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THE CUSTOMS DLSTIMCT, PUBLIC SEIIVICK, AND RESOURCES OF
ALASKA TEURITUIY.

IJy Wii.MAM (J()U\'KKNi;ra Mokris,

Siteclal Agent of the Trmanrij Department,

Office Special Agent op the
Treasuey Depaht.ment, Twelfth District,

Vort Towmentl, W^^sh. Ter., Nommhcr L>5, 1878.

Sir : For the past two years and more I have made Alaska matters
my especial study, and have devoted much time aiul patient atteution

to gathcriug all available iutbrmation relatiug to that unex])lortHl region.

Since the acquisition of the Territory, in ISCiS, no adefju'ite steps have
been taken by the Government to properly acquire any dolinite knowl-
edge of its geography, topography, ethnology, or natural resources. To
the Smithsonian Institution are we principally indebted fVir hkcIi meager
scientiflc information as has not been the direct result oi i nC hardy and
adventurous prosi)ectors, who have i)euetrated its in.- .;sible clifi's and
mountainous retreats in search of mineral troasurt Added to this

must be mentioned the reports of lilliott, Dail, ai'U VVhymper, of the
llussian Telegrapii Expedition, and books and maps jtrepared by the
United States Coast Survey, relating i)rincipally to the coast and har-

bors. These sum up about all the written knowledge we have of Alaska
of to-day, save what can be gained from occisional contributions to

newspapers, and by contem])oraneous testin; .ny furnished those who
have explored its depths, and who, by dint of nard work, industry, and
untold hardships, have demonstrated that Alaska is not the "desert
watery waste" hitherto supi)Osed to be, and ^'n\t instead of it being only
fit for polar bears to live in, it has, if propo !y i)rotected and nurtured
by the Government, a bright and useful fut .re before it.

It is not purposed in tliis communicatio.i to make any reference to

the works of older writers, which have be'ju published about Alaska
before its accjuisition by the United States. When tiic treaty was before
the Senate the Hon. Charles Sumner ably reviewed its history, and ])re

sented an elaborate and interesting description of the Territory. The
Hon. William II. Sew ard was most enthusiast'i , as is well known, in the
negotiation of the purchase, and has contribtited v .. 'sible ivnd lasting

information concerning its resources.
1 shall only deal witli the present condition ot Vsirs; what develop-

ment has been produced during the past two years, the present status
of the country, and more particularly since its abandonment by the
War Department; in line, not Alaska of the past, but Alaska of the
present, as she now stands, utterly desolate and all forlorn, unprotected
in the extremest sense of the word, weeping at the doors of Congress,
and begging that her citizens may be ijcrmilted to enjoy the blessings
of freedom, and be iU'otected in their lives, liberty, and pursuit of

bapitiness.
3



ALASKA INDUSTRIES.

Being deeply interested in the promotion of the advancement of this

neglected region, it occurred to me forcibly that perhaps by being per-

sonally prcisent at the seat of Government during the last session of

Congress I might be able to mature some plan of action which would
receive the sanction of the Department and facilitate the necessary

legislation. It had also ocicurred to me that if proper representations

\v'}.Te made, Conj:ress miglit bo induced to make the requisite appro-

priation for a scientific exploration of the country. Having also been
unoflicially informed that the honorable Secretary had advised the

abolition of the customs district of Alaska, based upon a report said

to have been furnished by Col. Henry (!. De Ahna, late collector at

Sitka, I thought my presence in Washington, where I could converse

with the Secretary and ])reseut my views to the proper committee of

Congress, might be conductive to the puldic good, and so, instead of

making written report, I add .ssed the Department the following letter

:

Special Agency Tukaguky Department,
Victoria, Jiritish Columbia, January 9, 1878.

Sin: Since the witUdrawal of the military from Alaska, that Territory has been
practically without any government or protection whatever, save the occasional
presence of a vessel of tlie revenno marine.

I have endeavored to keep the Department advised of the state of affairs in that
locality to the best of my knowledf?", and a very satisfactory result has been
obtained with the limited means and .jurisdiction at its command.
The opinion, however, is respectfully ventured th.at some additional legislation is

needed for that Territory, an<l a report has already been rendered in reference to the
importation of spirituous and vinous liquor.s.

As previously advised, I am collecting the requisite data and information for the
presentation of some reflections upon the proposition to abolish the whole customs
district of Alaska, a measure which ran only result in great loss to the revenue.
Since my ineumbonoy as special agent, August 6, 1874, a great deal of my time

and attention has been directed to the wants and resources of this, to-day, almost
unknown region.

I am not prepared at present to charge directly any persons with a deliberate
intent to undervalue the natural wealth of Alaska, and prevent its settlement and
civilization, but that there is an undercurrent at work to belittle the purchase and
decry the acquisition from Kussia as worthless and a desert watery w.-vste is patent
to all those who have the good weal and interest of the Territory at heart, and who
have made explorations there, and who are cognizant there lie in Alaska immense
fields of undeveloped mineral we.ilth, which only require the fostering care of the
Government to make valuable to mankind.
For more than two years have 1 endeavored to impress ujion the Department the

substantial result which would ensue from a thorough inspection of that country by
an officer of this agency, not only to thoroughly overhaul the customs force, location
of officers, suggest changes, etc., but to collect all useful information practicable in
regard to its mineral wealth, fisheries, timber growth, and other natural resources.

It may safely bo stated there is not a single vessel in tlie revenue marine which is
properly bnilt and large enough to enter upon a lengthened cruise in Alaskan
waters. If the Treasury Department is to aloue exercise control and jurisdiction
over Alaska, necessity exists for the immediate const) action of a suitable steamer.
As I have niade the whole subject a study for years, it has occurred to me the pre-

sentation of my views might have some weiglit with the Department and Congress,
especially with the delegation from this coast. Personal presence in Washington
would, in my judgment, l)o of practical benefit, heuce I have the honor to submit
most respectfully to the honorable Secretary the propriety of directing me to report
there in person for that purjiose.

There are also many other matters touching Department affairs on this coast which
I am satisfied a visit from myself to the seat of Government will improve and better
the interest of the public service. A precedent for this was established while Sec-
retary Boutwell was in office. He ordered my immediate predecessor, C. A. Morrill,
special agent, to report in person at Washington for consultation in reference to cus-
toms matters on the Pacific Coast.
My addr as will hereafter be .San Francisco.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Wm. Qouvkrnkur Morris,
.^ , „ Speoial Agent,
Hon. John Sherman,

Secretary of Treasury, Washington, D. 0.
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To which the Department made this reply:

TllEASUKY DErAUTMEST, Ol'KICE OF THE SeCRETAUY,
H'liahingtoii, I). C, Fihriiary 12, 1878.

Siu: Your letter of the 9tli iillimo was duly rooeived, hi rcKard to itmtterH in the
Territory of Alaska, and Huggeatiiig that moiuo ttdditioual lugiHlatiuii is needed for the
liettor ]>rotectioii of that Territory.

For the purpose of more thoroughly explninint; yonr views in regard to matters
within the Territory ol Alaskn, you requeMt ])oruiissiou to report to this Department
ill person.

1 have given the Rnbject-niatter of your letter due eonsideratioii, and can see no
)iractical good to bo aceoinpliHlied by yonr porsoiial visit beyond that which could
i)(^ accomplished by a statement of j;onr views in writing.

1 have, therefore, to suggest that whatever views or considerations you may have
to urge upon the Department in the matter may be submitted in writing and for-

warded at an early day.
Very resjiectfully,

John Sherman,
Secetary.

Wiu.iAM G. Morris, Esq.,
Special Agent, Treasury Department, San Francisco, Cat.

In conformity with these instrnctiona, I at once proceeded to compile
the material on hand and gather all available information which could
be ascertained without personal visit to Alaska, and so notified the
Department on March 14, 1878. While so engaged, I received an
important report from the deputy collector at Wrangell, which was
immediately transmitted to the Department, with a strong indorsement
to the eflect that Mr. Dennis "be sustained in his manly and energetic
efforts to enforce jjcace, law, and order." Said report is in the words
and figures following, to wit:

CusTOM-HousE, Wrangell, Alaska,
Deputy Colhclor's Office, Felmiary SS, 1878.

Sin : In reply to yonr letter under date of the 26th ultimo, I have the honor to say
that the condition of affairs here is daily growing worse.
Ah sot forth in a former report, I have inaugurated a war of extermination on

whisky makers and law breakers. 1 have not taken this step willingly, neither
without carefully considering the coii8e(|Uonces. Circumstances forced mo to assume
authority, and, having assumed authority, I propose to have the same respected and
obeyed. The liquor business hero has lirought whites and Indians to that point
wherein bloodshed was aiipiehi uded and feared. Both white men and Indians
ajipoaled to mo to act, and I did so. The destroying of liipior and stills found
among the whites I can do without any help outside the customs force; but to attend
to the vast numbers of Indians that are now here and who are daily arriving I had
to have assistance. Several of the Stickiiie Indians volunteered to help me, and I
accepted their services, giving them the autliority to search for and destroy liquor
whenever found among Indians. The authority vested in these (my policemen, as
they are termtHl) caused jealousy among the nonohurchgoing Lidians and liquor
makers. A great howl and coiniiiotion was kicked up whenever they attempted to
Heanli for liquor, and in ninny instances threats were inside and resistance shown.
When I commenced the war on whisky, I informed all Indians that in future tho

guilty should be punished, and that whoever interfered or resisted the authority of
those who I had authorized to assist mo would also be punished. On January 24
twenty canoes loadeil with Indians arrived at this port from Tar-koo; in one canoe
was found one-half gallon of whisky, the owner of which I fined two blankets, which
was paid. On February 1 a Stickine Indian interfered with my policemen. I cited
him to ajipear at my oilice and he refuse-'. Therefore I have him booked, and when-
ever 1 have any baclcing I am going for him. Shustack, achief of the Stickines, and
a very bad Indian, talked of shooting in case his premises were searched. I politely
informed him that I could not be blutVcd, and if ho desired to make any disturbance
1 waff ready at any time; that I would search his premises whenever I suspected ho
has liquor, and so I will, be tho conse(iuences what thoy may.
There is a lot of contemptible white men here who are inciting the Indians to resist

ray authority, thinking thereby they cun scare me off the track, bnt they have mis-
taken their ma' .

These same contemptible curs will soon be on their way to the mines; and if they
«ould cause a conflict Itetween me and the Indians that would bring blood they
would exult over the same.
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On February 18, while I was at Sitka, nine canoes arrived at tliis port from Ank,
In one cnnoo was founil ii liiilt' f;nllon of wliisky, and tho owniT was lined by Mr.

Militicli, tlic inspiMtor. Iwo l)liiiil<i'ts, wliidi was paid.

Wliile ni.v policemen wore soaicliing the canoes a Tar-koo Indian came out of his

hnt and attempted to kill one of the ])olicenien. He snapped the cap twice, and the

gun would not no off. Mr, Militicli cited tho offender to appear before him, and as a

punishment demanded his canoe, 'I'liis he refuHcd to surrender, whereupon he was
informed that lie would he tied to a post. Not relishing the idea of being tied up,

ho said he would surrender his ciinoe, which was done. On my return from Sitka I

cited this Indian to ajipear before mo. and he refused to appear, sending word that

if 1 desired to see him 1 could call at his house. I tlierenpoii sent him word that his

canoe is forfeited, lie said he would come and t:'ko it away, and I notified him that

I will shoot the lirst Indian that atteiiiiits to toiicli 't, and so I will.

While I was at Sitka another thing occurred i>t this port that puts to shame any-
thing that has haiipeiiod licretoforo. A gang of rowdies and liniiimers have, for the
past three inontliN, been in the habit of getting on a drunken spree, and then at mid-
night going about the town making most hideous noises imaginable, disturbing every-
body, and insulting those who complain of these doings On the night of February
16 the incarnate devils started out .about midnight, and, after raising a coniir.otion

all over town, \ isited a house occnided by an Indiiin woman, gave her whisky that
made her beastly drunk, and then left. Shortly alter their departure the house
occupied by the woman was discovered to be in flames, and ere any assistance could
be reudorod tho poor woman was burned to death. The liurning liou.se being so near
to the cii- tDm-house, the people had gre.it dillioulty in preventing it from being
burned.
Now, sir, unless we have some power here very soon that will drive terror to the

hearts of all contemptible white men and insulting Indians, tronblo will occur of a
serious nature.
At present there are about two hundred and fifty white men here awaiting the

Stickine River to become good traveling, and unless it should grow colder than it

has been thus far the ice will not become good and miners will liave to wjit till the
opening of the river, wliicli will ho two months. In such an event nearly a tliousand
men will be I'ongrogated hero, and they, i.iixing with two thonsand Indians, with
plenty of whisky, what may we expect?

Is it policy for me to let white men and Indians understand that I have no legal
right to interfere in the lif|Uor trafhc? No, sir; that would be the W(ust thing that
ever hapjiencii Should I stop raiding on whisky makers, in twenty-four hours
thereafter the town and Indian village would be flooded and would bo to jiay.

In the absence of all law and order, when the ))eo;)le were exciied and crazed with
liqnor, and wheu wo all e\])ected a eonllict between bad white men and law-abiding
Indians, at the reciuest of a few good citizens and Indians I sleiiped to tho front
and announced that I could and would preserve ])eace and good order in defiance of
all opposition. Notwithstanding the .slurs, insults, and vile .abuse heaped upon me
by a set of bummers, and notwithstanding tho resistance shown by Indians to my
authority, I have not weakened, but become more determined. All I ask is that I

may be su|iportod in my efforts by whatever assistance or authority that is sent hero.
I have taken the names of all Indians that have liucke<l against my authority, and I

expect them to be punished in some way. If not, then tliore is no use for me to try
to execi te the laws, for if an Indian re.sists my authority in one instance he will in
another.
One of the Indians who has interfered with my efforts to stop the 'i(|Uor traffic has

in his house two lialos of Knglish Mankets that ho smuggled in'.o this port last sum-
mer. Have I not the authority ,t seize them if Whenever a war vessel or other
power comes here I intend to niak i raid for blankets unless itherwiso directed. If
you think it advisaldo, I will take them at any time, war vessel or no vessel.
Another thing I think would be advisable for the Department to do in ease a war

vessel comes here, an<l that is to comjiol all bad Indians who an localoil here tem-
Eorarily to ]inll u]) stakes and go to their own homes. There are [denty of IndiaTM
ere that belong to other tribes, and who are staying hero solely for tlu) purpose of

tiaflickiiig in li(iuor. They .should be sent away, and informed' that if they return
they will be punished.
The fines that I have imposed on Indians I proposo to turn over to tho mission

school atthis place to be used for church purposes, unless the Department should
disapprove of my aiitions and order them refunded. In such an event, I would be
compelled to resign my position, inasmuch as I nor any man can, under the present
a*n*., #xC ..ll'..:...^ ...... 4... 4.1.., *. - 1 r'rt . , , .,, , . '

. .state of all'airs, execute tho customs laws faithfully without assuming certain
ilerrcd by the statutes. The iiolicv of tho Government towards

Alaska has been a disgrace.

authority not coiif'c

Instead of encouraging immigration and a development of the resources of this
country, tho policy has been to discourage enterprise and keep capital from being
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invested in the Territory. I trust, liowovcr, that Aliisl<a'.s darkoat days are past.

'Plu' jirescnt lunsiiccls Ipfspeiik ti l»ri;,'ht fntiin'. Moiie.vocl nion h;ivo at last come to

llir CDiiolnsioji tliat .MasUii ih a ;;(ii>il licld to oiioniti! in. and liur iciourcua will t)io

tiiniin); season receive a tli<)roii};li trst. A con ,iany, witli a ca|iital of $100,000, has
locateil atClawock, and have eonunonced erecting buildings necessary for a large

canning establishnn'ut.

Tlu' steniner I'a'ifor'ii'i this hiHt triji landed for the company at Clawock 120 tons
of freight, and has contracted to land there within the next three months 300 tons
inor( . Among the freight landed this last trip were 50 tons of tin. All of which
lookH like linsiness. At Sitka, the (|uart/! mines look well and eucouiaging. I under-
stand that mills havt been ordi^red for these iniues, and that work will commence in

earnest as socm as spring opens.
At Schuok, in Alaska, 70 miles up the coast from this i)ort, are placer gold mines

that gave employment last season to about thirty men, who all made good wages.
.\t the present time tliere are about twenty men there at work, and more will go
thither soon. Aside from the placer mines in the KcluK^k district, rich veins of
i|nart/. have been found and are now lieing tested. With all these facts before us, is

it strange that we demand law and order to be extended over this country f

The jieople who ate now endeavoring to develop the resources of this Territory
demand that they !)e protected in life, property, and their lawful pursuits. It

remains to be seen what will be done in the iiremises by Uimgress.
I have to lay before yon the following: Mr. MiUitich, the deputy who was stationed

at Tongass, being ordered to this port, the place was unoeoui)icd by anyone. This
otlice has been informed that a trader from Xaas Hivei', Hritish Columbia, by the
name of Snow, has located at Tongas and is doing i|uite a trade with Alaska Indians,
getting his supplies from Fort Simpson, liriti.^h Columbia. .Should a cutter visit this

district, it will bo advisable for her to call i.t Tongas. ISlaukets, silk handkerchiefs,
beads, red cloth, and guns are the chief articles that llnd a ready Siile at Tongas.
At Sitka all was ([uiet, except a little trouble among the Iniiiar.s. Whisky Hows

there as free as water. Appearances seemed as though everybody was making and
selling it.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

I. C. Denxls,
Deputji Collector of Cutloma.

Maj. Wm. Gouvehneuh Mouris,
Special Jyent Treamiry Deparimeut,"Port Townsetul, lIVuA. Ter,

To which the following reply was made by me:

Office of Special Agent of the Timcasi-uy Depautment,
Port Toiensend, flash. Ter., March US, 1S7S.

Sir: I am in receipt of your communication of l-'ebruary -3. touching the unfortu-
nate eondi''ou of allairs at your port, anil shall transmit it by tlie next mail to the
Department, with a strong indorscineut that you Vie sustained in your manly and
energetic etlbrta to enforce peace, law, and orilor.

My letter of January 2t>, in reply to yours of i\w IHth of that month, was not in

any nuinuer intended to find fault with the course wliich the evident necessity of
eventR iias been forced upon you. I sent a copy of that letter to the Department.

I fully realize the jiosition in wliich yon are ])laco(l, and assure you that yon have
my sincere sympathy in the dilllcnlt and exceeding dangerous r61e you have to play,
and I will stand by you both otlicially anil privately to the last.

I iim myself placed in a very delicate position in regard to your district. It.s

abolition having been recommended by the honorable Secretary is the reason, I pre-
sume, why our reports and communications have not beeu acted upon promi)tly by
the De])artment.

I have no general or specific instructions from the Secretary touching the policy
to pursue, ilence I must exerci.se (extreme caution in giving you any instructions.
\Vhatev<'r I may say should be more strictly construed assuggestive. You are on the
spot, and certainly must be the best judge of what emergency may dictate.

Kroni the fact that the Dc,)artnient has recently sent to the Senate a now nomina-
tion as collector of the district of Alaska, I infer it is by no moans certain the district
will be abolished.

Thi! Secretary has written me a letter, signed by himself, directing I report fully,

and at an early day, " whatever views or considerations I may have to urge upon the
Department in the matter." I am now compiling the data, aiid shall get the report
to Washington as soon as practicable.

In regard to the sidzure of the two bales of English blankets you knew to have
been smuggled last summer, and now in the liouse of an Indian, you uud<iiibtedly
have the authority, and it is nianit'estly your duty, to sei/.e them. Whether it is
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priidont to do so now, voii must bo Uio \MAge, boaring in imnil if tho seizure is

dofrrroil tlio morchiincliso iiiav bo siincptitioiisly gotten out of tlie way,

I ( 01 taiiily do not deem it iidviHiiblo, uiidor ('xistinj; circuinstivniPH. for you to make

a Kciioral raid for smiiKKlcd soods. Hotter wait until you havo an armed force at

ycMir bacl{. I feel certain you will havo a revenue steamer sent you as soon as the

authorities at Washinj^ton can act upon your report and tho reconnnendatums I sbaU

in tiie meantime the notices I havo prepared for yon, touching tho speeily advent

of such vessel, mav havo the otVect of intimidating the lawless horde of white and

copper-colored vagabonds by vhom you are surronudod. The giving publicity to

tho speedy arrival of a ro\onue-cutt.'r is of course loft to your own judgment. If

you think it will intorfero with any seizures which might bo made at iongasor

Wrangell, i)erhap8 it ^^ ould be bettor it should nut bo made known. If necessary to

enforce your authority, use it by all moans.

1 can uot properly advise you upon your iiroposed disposition of the fines you have

levied. They certainly do not belong to the customs. Would it not be well to wait

nnlil we caii havo I)ij)arlmeiital aiticui in this mattrrf

Do notcontemplate resiguiiig for ouo moment. I<iko yourself, I am satislied Alaska

has seen her darkest days, ami I trust I may bo able to imiiro.ssnponthe Department

that your Territory is not au elephant upon its hands and only iit for polar bears to

live in.
, , ,, , . ,

I note what you :iay about tho illicit trade at Tongas, and sball make special men-
tiiui of it in niv report. It only goes to show how utterly tho Department lacks

proper information upon tho nocessary points in your district whore customs offlcers

shouhl be stationed.

In all probability I shall be ordered in tho cutter and charged with the Inspection

and investigation of all matters in your district. I shall avail myself of yonr
suggestions and experience, and shall take pleasure in making your personal

a<i|uaintauee.
Ill regard to the seizure of giant powder, I will write you hereafter.

I shall send this to Victoria, to bo forwarded by tho Otter, should she sail before

the California.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. Gouvernkuu Mourns,

iSpcoial Agent.

I. C. Dennis, Esq.,

Deputy Collector of Cnntoms, Wrangell, Alaska.

In order that the situation of affairs may be more readily understood,

the following correspondence is here inserted

:

CusTOM-HorsK, Wrangbli,, Alaska Tkrritouy,
January If), 1878.

Sir: Yours of the 5th instant, with iuclosiiro, received. I was greatly surprised

at not meeting Cohmel De Ahiia on arrival of ilio California. I havo transmitted to

tho Sitka ollieo all eolloctlnns mailc up to the 1st of January. In future 1 shall

retain, for safi -keeping, all moneys received, unless otherwise directed.

IJogarding the state of ati'airs at this port, 1 havo to say that at present all is quiet,

but during the holidays serious trouble almost occurred. Whisky making by white
men and Indians had bei'ome so common, and tho amount of liquor sniiiggled into
this port being so groat, the cousquence? were that all our hoodlums and loafers
were engaged in tho tfalll<'. Many nun beoamo urunk and riotous, and with diflicnlty

tho customs force, aided by a few citizens, prevented bloodshed.
One .John I'etelin.a Kiissian by birth, sold to an Indian some whisky of his manu-

facture, which caused a dinuken row among the Indians, in which several got
seriously hurt. On the ibllowing day tho "church Indians" (those who attend
school and ehuroli here) condudi'd to make an exami)le of somebody; therefore
they marched to tho Russian's house, seized his still and liquor, and, with him in
custody, m." "idied to the ranch. Coming to mo for iustruetions, I advised tlmm to
tie the culprit to a post for one hour; which wtia done. This act created considera-
ble excitement among tho bad white men, for they did not know when their turn
might come.

l"or two years I have endeavored to prevent the manufacture of liquor hereby
advising. I3ut talk won't do; punishment must be indicted in order to drive terror
to tho hearts of the guilty.

.Seeing that something must ho done to prevent a conflict between law-abiding
Indians and bad white men, I, with Mr. Jlilitlch, deputy collector from Tongas,
made a raid on the town and Indian ranch. Result, '21 stills, several gallons of
"hootzenoo,'' and mash sniliciont to make liquor enough to demoralize all the Indians
iu Alaska W(xe found and destroyed.
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is
Thp (iPBtroying of Btills nnd liquor won't nccoinpliBh anything only for the iiiii*

boini;, iinloHS piiniHiiniont follows.

I liavo coiitrollod tlio InilianH tliiiH fur by threatening what will occur iinleBs they
quit their unlawful trullic.

We have white men hero who are far worse than the IndiauH, for tliey are not
intiuiiilat'Od by threats. As tlioy have always got clear on their liquor trausactions,

thry think there is no puniHiinieul that can bo inlliotod for nnmufai'turing and sell-

ing' li(|iu>r in Alaska.
I desire to know whether the Dciiartnicnt wishes the manufacture of liquor by

whites and Indians in Alaska stopped, and whether liie courts have Jurisdiction and
will iiunish all found guilty. Kurlher, does the Dep.irtnu'nt consider it iiiy duty to

Huarcli the dwellings of white men and Indian ranches for distilleries and liipior?

As to any trouble arising from the Indians on account of anything I may do toward
stopping the liquor trattic, I have nothing to fear. A majority of the Indians hero
iire law-abiding and will act with me in trying to jireservt! good order. Wo have
hero several white men who need the strong arm of law to keep them (|uiet.

I am no coward, but I detest having revolvers drawn on me, for fools sometimoB
shoot accidentally.

.Should you deem it advisable to have the li(jnor dealers at this j)laco prosecuted,
please so inform me, and I will soon get a case. Also instruct me if I have any power
or right to adnut licpior tor medical purposes to be landed at this port.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Isaac C. Denni.s,

Deputy Collector.

Maj. Wm. GoiiVEiiNKUu Monitis,
Special Ayent Treasury Department, Victoria, British Columbia.

REPLY.

Officb of Speciai, Aoent of the Treasury Department,
Port Townnend, Washinflton Ter., January JG, 1S78.

Sir: I am in receipt of your interesting report of the 1.5th instant, tou(diin;,' the
condition of aflairs at the port of Wrangell, and will take pleasure in transmitting
it to the Department, in orilor that certain inquiries made of myself shall be directly
submitted to the Secretary,
The Secretary having recommended the abolition of the customs district of Alaska,

and not being made aware of the present policy of the Department toward Alaska,
I can not assume the responsibility of advising you upon the subject of stopping
the manufacture of liquor, or whether it is your duty "to search the dwellings of
white men and Indian raiudios for distilleries and liquor." These are questions
which present a side issue, and not directly involved in the collection of the revenue,
and can only be determined by the .Secretary himself.

The courts of Oregon have held as follows (see decision of Mr. Justice Doadj' in

the case of The United States v. Teienta Savalotf) : That the jurisdiction of the dis-

trict court for the district of Oregon over otIenscB committed in Alaska is conferred
by section 7 of the act of July 27, 1S68, and by such section confined to violations of
that act and the laws "relating to i^ustoms, commoree, and navigivtion," and there-
fore it has no jurisdiction over the crime of distilling spirits therein without paying
a tax therefor.
Section 2141, Revised Statutes, makes it the duty of every superintendent of Indian

aft'airs, Indian agent or subagcnt, within the limits of their agency, to destroy and
break up any distillery of ardent spirits found therein.

My own opinion is, that a customs oiliccr should bo very careful how ho assumes
.any such responsibility; it is certainly not, to mv " nowledgc, conferred by any stat-

ute of the United States. It is a mere individual act: and whilst the results of your
action may prove, and doubtless will, highly beneficial, I would in future be very
careful how I proceeded in like eases.

Congress has been appoaKd to time and again to enact suitable legislation for the
government of your Territory, and has neglected to frame suitable laws. Yon are
liv'ng in a state of chaos, and under all the circumstances, I presume frequently for

the safety of your own lives, are eonipelled to make laws for yourselves. It was
dItVerent when Alaska was under the <'oiitrol of the War Department, for its otlicers

are authorized to perform many acts which a»'o not delegatou to a iiiero civilian.

These views are submitted as the result of my own convictions, and are not intended
in the light of instructions, nor to be construed as any retlection whatever upon the
course you have seen fit to pursue; in fact, the absolute seeming necessity which has
existed for yonr prompt and dei'isivo action, in my judgment, should act as an incen-
tive to Congress to take up at an early date the suliject of Alaskan goveu:meut and
provide acme suitable orotection for its citizens and punishment for crimv^.
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As siiid bofnro, tlio liononible Sodnitaiy must l)0 fully ftdvisod in tlio premises for

liiH fjiiiilmice. 'I'hiH ii;;(nry riiii only inatiiict you upon wlmt lej;itiinfitoly conios

within thi) law iiud ii'^iuliitionH toucliinj,' the colleition of the roveuuo.

for

Thi^ law uni|iiosti(inalily lonleis uiion the Wiir l)o|)iirtni('Mt tho oxclusiyo authority

r till) introduetiipu of spiritiions or vinous li(niors into tlio Territory of Alaska.

Sliii'i! the wiHiilrawiil of tlio troops (ioncral Howard has refused to issuo any por-

iiiits for such introduiitimi. I iiin, Ihori'forp, (clearly of the opinion tliat iinloss a sliip-

nifiit of ardint hpirits or wint-s to Alaska is sau' tionod liy the military mitUorltios,

you have no authority to ])oniiit the introduction, either for medicinal piirposea or

"for any piniiose whiitVver, and you should seize all such mercandise.

Tlie shiiHiicnt of lii|iiiprs to Alaska has recently boon made the suh.ject of a report

from this agency to the Department. Wlion rojily is made thereto you shall he duly
advised.

I note what yon say In reference to the retention of all collections for the future

for safe-keepini;, unless oilierwise instructed. When allusion was made to this in my
letter from Victoria of the ."itli instant, it was merely intended as 8ii);K''8'''ye, and I

see no ohjectioii, under tin) condition in which your district has lieen left, for yon to

jmrsiie. in rcfi'reiice to your money collections, such course as may seem best to your-

self. Donlitless instructions will soon he sent I'rom Washington U])on this subject.

I'lease. until further advised, address me at I'ort Townsend, and let me hear from
you fre(iuently, and any assistance I can render you in any way will be cheerfully
accorded.

I am, resiiectfully, your oliediont servant,
WM. (ioUVr.HNEUK MOUHI.S,

Special Agent.

I. C. De\ni8, E.sq.,

Deputy VoUector of Customs, Wrangell, Alaska.

Following tlio letter of February 2;5, eame the following from Mr.
Dennis:

CusTOM-Uou.sK, WuA.Ndi-.i.r,, Alaska,
Deputy Colleclor'a OJjicv, March /V, 1S7S.

Sik: In reply to your letter of llh instant, I have the honor to state that, under date
of ^lid ultimo, I addressed a letter to yon, in whi^h the condition of affairs at this

port were freely set forth. The said letter I forwarded per steamer Utter, and beyond
doubt you have reieived it ore this.

At i)ie,sent writinj; all is (|niet at this port. The Indians and white men who have
been endeavorinff to create troiilde have come to the conclusion that it won't do to
fo(d with me.

I have in my ))revious letter advised you of my taking a eauoe from an Indian who
ulteiii|)ted to shoot one of my Indian policemen. Finding that I would n iL return to
him his canoe without inlying a line he coniuienced making threats of wl. it he would
do. .Seeing that talk would not frighten mo he concluded to test me fiirUier, and a
few days afler our "talk " fourteen larger buck Indians came to take the canoe. I

happenid to step from the oillceJiiHl as they had jiickcd up the ('anoe and were walk-
ing oil' with it. Telling tliem to let the canoe alone, and finding no attention paid
to my demand, I Btep))ed into my ollice, got my rille, rushed out, and told them to
<lro]) the canoe or I w<iiild kill the whole lot of them. .Seeing that I meant business
they put the canoe back. On investigating the matter they told mo that a white man
told them to come ,in<l lake the canoe, aii'l that I would not daro to interfere.
A few days after this occurrence the Indian came and wanted to know on what, con-

ditions I would let him have the canoe. I t<dd him that if be paid mo $1'.") he could
have, the canoe, otherwise he could not. After a long powwow he paid the amount,
or rather the equivalent in blankets, etc, I told him that if ho In futuro interferes
with my authority I will hang him, and his reply was, "Von have made a good
Indian of me, and in futiiii' I will behave myself.''
As I have said before, when you touch an indian's pocket you touch his heart; at

least sni'h has been my experiei\C(! with the Indians of Alaska, anil it jiroves the fact
that by extemliug <'ivil law over this Territory the Indians can he controlled better
than by any other mode.
Th(! want of law- here is daily more keenly felt. I am annoyed continually by

Indians and white men who come to me to settle disputes. What can I do? In
many instances the charges are so aggravating that I must act in order to prevent
bloodshed.
lam bocoining so disgusted with the state of all'airs that I am most tempted to leave

the country in disgust; while, on the other hand, I believe that alVairs can't get
worse, and there are iu-o,si)ccts of their becoming much better. That the present
Congress will legislate on Alaska, is my humble prayer.
From priisent appearances the Stickiiie River will be open to navigation by the 10th
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of April, if uot sooner. Mniiy iiiiiierH are hero, iiiial>lo to gei up theriver on account,

of the ice bolnn cliinK'TouH to travel.

I liavo to inlorm you tii.'it Mr. Snow, the trader at Tongas, has been importing
niiu'cliandiHo from I'ort .SimjiHoii, Kritish Colunibiu, without entering the same at this

oOlcc and paying duticH on tlio Name.
Ilo lias written ino tliat Ini will lio at tliis port in May next, and will pay duty on

what lio linH imported. Can 1 iiermit him to niako entry of goods thus introdurod
into tills distriet, by IiIn ]irodn('ing what ho claims to lie true invoices of all goods
imported by him (

Trusting that I may hear from yon regarding this matter by return steninor, I aiu,

sir, res])eetfully, youi' obi'diont servant.
I. C. Dknni.s, Deputy Collector.

Jtaj. Wm. (i()i;vEUNi;i'u Moiiitis,

Special .IgenI Tnamirg Department, Victoria, British Columbia.

Up to tilt' time of my loaviiis Alaskii no instructions had been
ret-eivcd by Mr. Deiini.s toncliinjf the course to be punsned by him, nor
lias tlie l)ei)artmeiit intimated to mo in any manner whatever wliat

policy to adopt.

The Doparlniont acted upon the letter of February 23 without delay,

and tele{;;raphed as follows:

WASiiixii , iN, .-ipril 10, tS7S.

(Received at Townsend, 11, 1878—y.30 a. m.
To H. A. Wehkteh,

Collector of Customs, Port Townsend:

Direct Captain Seidell to place ll'olcnll in readiness, t.'ikoon iioccssary supplies, and
proceed with command to Wrangidl and Sitka. Ala^ika, remaining in those waters
while protection of revenue and other public intorests reiiuire. Tolegr.ipli date of
8ailiu({.

John 11. Hawi.ky, Ae,tin;i Secretary.

On the 13th of Ai)ril I was directed by telef^raph to take passage in

the Wolcolt, and on the 15th was again telegraphed to proceed, and my
instructions were enlarged, and full power given me to use my best judg-
ment in acting upou everything which came before me.
At 4 a. m. April 10 we wcigiied anchor and sailed from Paget Sound.
Th<i first ])art of this report will be devoted to a description of and

[examination proper ofex

THE CUSTOMS DISTRICT OF ALASKA.

The examination of the distric-t begins with the 1st day of May of the
last llscnl year, and goes back prior to the Congressional organization
thereof; so that its trade and comnerce, past, present, and future, can
be seen at a glance.

The collection distri<'t of Alaska was established ffuly 27, 1868, and
embraces the whole of the Kussian purchase, with its ports, harbors,

bays, rivers, and waters. The port of entry was designated at or near the
town of Sitka,or New Archangel ; a collector authorized to be appointed
at an annual salary of $2,50(1, in adtlition to the usual fees and emolii-

uients of the office; maximum compensation fixed at $4,000.

The following disclo.sos the receipts and disbursements of the district,

since customs collections were first made at Sitka, as far as can be ascer-

tained t'vom the records of the office, which are incomplete prior to Jul j'

1, ISO!). Previous to this time the office was not supplied with the
proper forms and books. The amount of duties collected prior to July 1,

1809, can only be approximately ascertained. Nothing can be glftancd

from the records of the several sums collected as hospital moneys, ton-

nage tax, and fines, penalties, and forfeitures before July 1, 1809, embrac-
ing the administrations of Collectors l^odge, Ketclium, and Falconer.
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Neitlier are there any (li\tii or ineiiiornnila of expenses incurred during

the time for coUectiiiK the revenue.

Trevious to (louKreHs making permanent provision for a customs dis-

trict in the Territory, tlie Department, acting under the power to make
regnhvtions to carry out the revenue laws, and actuated by a desire to

accommodate the inhabitants and iironiote the public welfare, deter-

mined U'mpoiarily to permit the importation of foreign merchandise,

and accordingly, in August, lH(i7, William 8. Dodge was appointc<l by
the Hon. Hugh Mcdulloch, tlion Secretary of the Treasury, a special

agent and acting «!oile(!tor for the district of country ceded by the Rus-

sian (lovernment to the United States, and charged in conclusion of his

letter of instruitiouH by the Secretary in the following language:

Yon will, by a cnvofiil perusal of your iustruotions, which have been approved by
the Solicitor, and an nttciitivci cxaininatioii of llie accompanying papers, Bcarcoly

fail to coinprehoud tlio ro(|uirementH of your poMitiou, and by your nrbano and
npri);ht doportuicnt in ho doinc; niateili.ily serve to draw in closer bonds of sympathy
the people thus newly incorporated into our Union.

It will be observed that no mention is made of the amount of official

fees colle«!ted. This would entail much and unnecessary labor, and
would be of no practical benefit, for the reason that all such fees go to

swell the salary of the collector, and the United States de/ives no bene-

fit from them whatever, save when they exceed the maximum compen-
sation allowed by law to the collector. In no instance has this hap-

pened in any year, and they are therefore omitted. Itmayberemarked,
liowever, that the fees of the ollice for the fiscal year ending June 30,

1878, will not anujunt to over $500.

Hefore presenting the figures, the following remarks of IIou. W. S.

Dodge, the first collector, delivered at Sitka, July 4, 1868, siiowing the
condition of the port at that time, are here reproduced:

Upon the assutnption of Federal authority in this Territory came the establiNliinent

of customs regulations, and this place was declared a port of entry. Immediately
upon tlio raising (rf the Stars and Stripes was unfurled the revenue fla)j, declaring
conmiercc open to idl the world, subject to national la .vs. The first thing was to
change the nationality of all tho vessels belonging to the country, thereby adding to
the American merchant service. This is being done as fast as opportunity offers, and
to-day the port of Sitka alone presents a creditnblo amount of snipping. There are
belonging to us four steanicrK, one ship, two barks, thr<!0 brigs, and four schooners,
making 2,220 tons, agijreg.ite measurement. And notwitliHtanding all the disadvan-
tages under whi<di we labor, the commerce of this port has been cousiderablc. From
the collector's office 1 have gathered the following official statement. It covers six
months, from .January 1 to .July 1, 1868.

During that period the amount of imports admitted and paying duty wore valued
at $20,661. .")2

; the oxi)ort trade reached tho sum of .$277,954.67. Nor has the coastwise
trade boon at all insignificant. During the same time there were entered at this port
stores and trading goods valued at $tll,.li;!.07. There was also cleared for domestic
ports, below and along the coast of Alaska, merchandise to the amount of $59,781.81.
Nor do these statements include any stores et\tered for the use of the Army and

Navy, either here or at other points along tho coast. The local trade is also of
importance. From osti mates furnished by tlic merchants, the trade with tho whites,
Americans, and Russians, will average $70,000 the jjresent year. The trade with tho
Indians—the Sitkas, encamped near us— will fully equal if it does not exceed $50,000.
The following are the figures:

Duties collected prior to July 1, 1869 $21,490.69

Duties collected from July 1, 1869, to May 1, Ui78, embraced as follows:
July 1, 1869, to December 31, 1869 $984.88
January 1, 1870, to December 31, 1870 449.28
January 1, 1871, to December 31, 1871 783.08
January 1, 1872, to December 31, 1872 288.96
January 1, 1873, to December 31, 1873 " '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

155.25
Jonaaryl, 1874, to December 31, 1874 699.38
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.hmiinry 1, I«75, to Drooiubor HI, 1H75 *K7l.!t4

.luii.KHV 1, 1H7(I, to Dnrmribnr:)!, IWi Tli.VA

.laiMiiiry 1, IK77, to |)u<eiiil)or :tl, 1H77 lt!ll.05

Junutiry, Kolirmiry, Miircli, iiiid April, 1878 US. 79

Totul collcctious lor dutiou to May 1, 1878 27, 4()0. 72

Tonnage lax.

.Inly 1, 18ti!l, to Dooniiiboi- 31, 18(i',t )fiir)8.88"
" 871.16

i:!!t.7(!

n2.51
i2t;.;t7

20M.72
... 322.20

(i!t3.38

51,'-.. 27

.lanimry I. 1870, to Dfceinbur 31, 1870.

.laiiiiuiy 1, 1871, to December 31, 1871.

.Iiinuiiry 1, 1872, to Deeomlior 31, 1872.

.laiiiiury 1, 1873, to l)ee<iiiilMii- 31, 1873.

.Iiiiiuury 1, 1874, to Docombor 31, 1871.

.laiiiiaiy 1, 1875, to Docoiiibor 31, 187.^>.

.laiiiiary 1, 1876, to Devenibor 31, 1870.

.luuuaiy 1, 1877, to IJccombcr 31, 1877.

TotaltoMay 1,1878 8,118.25

Marine- ffospilal colleclions.

•Filly 1, 1869, to nocoiiibor 31, 180!)

.laiiiiary 1, 1870, to Docoiiibor 31, 1870

.lanuary 1, 1871, to Docoinbor 31, 1871

.laii.iary 1, 1872, to Docoinbor 31, 1872

•lannary 1, 1873, to Deoombor 31, 1873

lanuary 1, 1874, to Docoinbor 31, 1874

.lanuary 1, 1875, to December 31, 1875

Jaunary 1, 1876, to Decembor 31, 1876
January 1, 1877, to Dccomber 31, 1877
lauuary, February, March, and April, 1878.

$29. 33
208. 67
247. 78
419. 76
289. 02
177. 11

276. 77
331. 79
336. 30
18.79

Total to May 1, 1878.

l*line», penaWta, and for/eitiirea.

2, 335. 32

July 1, 1869, to December 31, 1869 $2,065.86
January 1, 1870, to Docembor 31, 1870 8,843.41
January 1, 1871, to Decembor 31, 1871 3,825. 18
January 1, 1872, to Decembor 31, 1872 2, 921. 02
January 1, 1873, to December 31, 1873 6,814.54
January 1, 1874, to December 31, 1874 824.03
January 1, 187.5, to Decembor 31, 1875 241.63
January 1, 1877, to Docembor 31, 1877 10.00

Total to May 1, 1878 24,545.66

DISBURSEMENTS.

The following expenses for collecting the revenue are derived from
inspecting tiie record of Treasury drafts received for this purpose:

July 1, 1869, to Decembers!, 1869 .$11,463.00
July 1, 1870, to December 31, 1870 13,6t>5.79
July 1, 1871, to December 31, 1871 13,510 00
July 1, 1872, to December 31, 1872 16,417.23
July 1, 1873, to December 31, 1873 14,358.00
.luly 1, 1874, to December 31, 1874 18, 737. oo
,luly 1, 1876, to Decembor 31, 1875 5,814 00
July 1, 1876, to Doeember31, 1876 11,195,00
1877, drafts received during the year, only part payment 5, 931, 00

The amount estimated for salaries and for e.xpenses for collecting the
revenue for the remainder of the year 1877, to May 1, 1878, is as follows

:

Salaries of deputies $4, 504. .35

OfBce expenses at different ports 479.50
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This would inakc the total amouiit of (liMbniHcmiMitH from .Iiily 1,

lH(i!>, to May 1, LS7H, a pi'iiod of iiiiio years nearly, reach the suiii of

$ll(i,(»7J.s7.

The foliowiiiK recapitulation will be more easily umlerstood, embrac-

ing all colleetiona, save fees, from .luly 1, 18lJ!>, to May 1, 1878:

HKCArrni.Aiio.N.

Hocoivt'd froiii diitios 't-J,
11)5. 72

Hei'i'ivod I'roiii l(i".n!if;p tax it, IlK. 2i)

Kcccivuil from Miiriiic-HoNpitiil ('(illnolioim 2, XLj. ;t2

Ucooive(l from fliiuH, puiuiltioN, imd Ibrfiiiturcs 24,515.66

Tohil .'.7,l6.t.95

Add duties collected at \Vraii|icll for Jiiiiiiiiry, February, Mivrcli, 1878,

not reported to Sitku olUce 89.20

57, 554. 15

Showing au excess of disbursements over receipts from .fnly 1, 186!>,

to May 1, 1878, in the sum of $,*)S,.'')'J0.72, or about 100 per cent increase.

lu theexpenses incurred in the distrit'tof Alaska no mention is nnide

for tlio maintenance of vessels of the revenue marine. That can not

strictly there be chargeable to the expenses of collecting the revenue.

The revenue cutters in Alaskan waters perform multifarious duties; in

fact, they have been the safe^^uard and life of the Territory, and if there

was not a single custom-house in the whole of Alaska, Just as many cut-

ters would iiave to be employed as have l)cen and as are necessary at

the i)resent day for the protection of the lives, liberty, and property of

its inhabitants, irrespective of (Mistoms law, revenue, ami exactions to

the contrary notwithstanding, unless naval vessels should be employed
for a like purpose, and it would be Just as sensible to charge a ])ortion

of the naval appropriaticm expended by naval ships cruising in Alaskan
waters toexpenses of collecting the revenue as to chaigeany part of the
a])propriation for the revenue marine to the (^\penaes of the jmrt of Sitka
and other ports in the district because the cutters perform duty in those
waters.

THE OOMMERC^E OF THE PORT

of Sitka has dwindled to almost nothing within the ])ast few years. No
stately ships now ride in that beautiful harbor, and, save the monthly
tri])s of the steamshij) Culi/oruia, carrying the mail, and the occasional
visit of an armed vessel or some small coaster, the quiet of the i)lace is

undisturbed by any vessel of any nation.

The following is the list of vessels documented at the port:

No. Tons.

Under permanont rojiistor, sail 5 80. ."i5

Under ])eriiiaiu'iit register, stciini 1 45. S5
Under teiii])orary re}{i»ter. Hail 2 29. ti4

License under 20 ton.^, sail ,"} 21. 38

Total 11 180.42

The decline of trade, has been gradual but sure sitice the i)urchase by
the United States. Here the Kussian-American Fur Company had their
headquarters, with numerous emidoyeesand retainers; a large number
of trcops were quartered in the barracks, and it was the grand center
of trade and commerce of tlie whole Territory. Sitka at this time had,
probably, a po]»ulation of i:,.'JOO or thereabouts.
The Alaska Commercial Oompauy, the successors of the Kussian Fur

I

1799, a
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H'J. L'O

(Jompiiny, have witlulrawn all tlieir pro|)('rty and poHscsHions from tliiH

])nint, aiitl cHtabliHlictl tlicir lieii(li|uarturH at tin* Prihilot' (iSeal) iHlaiulH,

l.L'OO iiiileH (liHtaiit, where thry pither tht* skiiiH of the fur seal.

None of their hirge fleet of Hteaincrs and otlier vesselH are dociinientod

here and very neldoni visit the port. Tliey have virtually abandoned
southeaHtern AhiHka and have no direct or pecuniary interest in that
])ortion of the Territory.

The presence of the military, to some extent, kept up the business of
the |»ort; but since the withdrawal of that arm of the public service the
liarborof Sitka presents the appearaiu-oof (loldsmii li's deserted villajj;e.

The following (i{;ures will K've a more accurate idea of the state of

f lie case. The time selected for an aveiaue exhibition of the collections

is the beginning of the term of Collector De Alma, October -'2, 1H77,

and ending on the morning of the lirst day of my iuspection, May 1,

1878:
Collections.

Kens $2in.06
DiiticH iriS.92

lIuNpital colloctions 84.93

Total "l-mOO

Of which the jxat of Kadiak must be credited with $10.'{.77, and
Wrangell with )? 1.'{.5;}. It may be stated, however, tiiat during the
summer months these receipts are sonu'what largei, owing to the direct

trade between Wraugell and Victoria, Ihitish Columbia, and the in

transit trade with the Cassiar mines in IJritish Columbia.

Totnl unioiiiit of imports into AliiHkii Territory for tlie twulvu inontliH und-
iiiK Miirrli ai, 187S $3,295.00

'I'Dtal amount of (lomeHti<' oxports for the suiiio iiorioil 27, 175. 00
I 'ort'ign oxportH for tlio Riimo period 15. 00

This does not include the fur seal trade nor the trade in peltries on
the mainland, statistics of which are not attainable at Sitka.

FOREIGN TRADE BY INDIANS.

One of the most vexatious questions the customs authorities have to

deal wi''< is the Indian trade with British Colinnbia. The currency of
the country, as far as Indians are concerned, is '•blankets." Almost
invariably those of Iludscjii Hay are worth at Sitka f3 apiece. It is not
an infrequent thing for Indian traders to have a large number on hand,
carefully cleaned and piled in their houses, and not in bales or original

l)ackage8.

When a chief desires to distinguish himself, he will give a feast or
"potlatch," and invite the principal men of the neighboring tribes for

hundreds of m les around. These are the scenes of great festivities,

drinking, danci r, not, and debauchery. Gifts are distributed and much
money spent ir feasting, sj)eechnuiking, etc. Oftentimes slaves are
killed and oth' s set free. In the fall of 1877 a potlatch was given at

Sitka by Jack, chief of the Sitkas, and it is estimated correctly he gave
away on that occasion 500 blankets, of course old and new.
This question has been before t^ie Treasury Department several times,

and in Treasury letter June L. , 1875, Secretary Bristow writes to the
collector of customs at Helena, Montana Territory, relative to furs

brought by r;idians from British North America and sold to traders in

the United States, and after reviewing section 105 of the act of March 2,

1799, as reproduced in the Revised Statutes—see section 2515 and arti-
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cle 471 of the customs regulations issued in pursuance thereof—after
giving certain general instructions, uses the following language:

lioyond this the Dopartment can give uo dcflnito instrnctioiiMj but uiiist leave you
to tho exercise of a sound discretion under law and rogulations, includiug the general

views of tho Department, as above set forth.

The language of the statute is as follows:

Skc. 2.515. That no duty shall bo levied or coyoctod on the importation of peltries

brought into the territories of ihe United States, nor on tlie proper goods and effects,

of whatever nature, of Indians p.issing or repassing the boundary lino aforesaid,

unlcHB the sanio be good." :u bales or other large packages unusual amoug Indiana,
'which shall not bo considered as goods belonging to Indians, nor be entitled to the
exemption from duty aforesaid.

There can be no question but a very large trade is carried on by the
Indians in this luercliandise. It is almost next to an impossibility to

watch or keep track of their innumerable canoes, and that bales of now
blankets, in "original packages," are constantly smuggled is well known
to the customs olHcers, who are powerless to prevent it with the present
force at their command. My examination discloses, as a rule, that the
various customs officials have exercised a suitable discretion, but in-

stances have ari.sen when authority has been stretched to too fine a ten-

sion. It is a grave <iuestiou, for a large amount of duties are purposely
evaded by the Indians, and blankets of American manufacture are lit-

erally driven out of this market; but if the line is too closely drawn it

will be product! e of trouble, and as the collector is powerless to enforce
his authority, tlie red man will in the end get the best of it. It is purely
one of "sound discretion," and there we will have to let it remain until

the collector is invested with some authority to enforce his decrees.
There is probably no portion of the United States where more essen-

tial requisites for a collector are required than in Alaska. He must be
well versed in tie whole organic law of the land, as well as thosi' for the
collection of the revenue, of sound and discreet judgment, willing, when-
ever the necessities of the case demand, to assume responsibility ; in fine,

he must be a man equal to the occasion, and, above all things, neither
a moral or physical coward; if the latter, the Indians, quick-witted and.
of keen observation, will readily "twig" it, and his mission is ended.
There have been since the district was established, .July 27, 1868, no

less than seven different collectors who have held office.

1"

THE METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS

will compare favorably with other small ports of the nation as a rule.
Great diiliculty, however, is exi)ericnced in having communication with
most of the outside ports. Keturns from Unalaska, 1,000 miles distant,
are had not oftener than twi(!e or thrice in a twelvemonth, and then
through vessels of the Alaska Commercial Company, via San Francisco;
likewise with the office at Kodiak, GOO miles off. The practice hereto-
fore has been for the deputies at thc^e two ports to make return of their
collections and retain the same, the collector deducting from the salary
of each the several amounts so withheld, sending them as opportunity
may present a check on the assistant treasurer at San Francisco for the
remainder. Payments necessarily are made with great irregularity.
The collector, upon receiving drafts for expenses for collecting the

revenue, deposits them without delay with the assistant treasurer at
San Francisco. There were no funds of this character on hand May 1,
1878, On the contrary, the salaries of deputies were, greatly in arrear,
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and tbo expenses of the ditterent ports had not been sottled for a long
time. This, no doubt, was jjartially owing to the district having uo
collector and for other unknown reasons.

I found the Ibllowing state of affairs:

The subordinate ofllcers of customs had received their salaries up to

and including the dates set o])p()site their names, as follows:

Isaac C Dennis, deputy collector, Wrangell, JScptember .10, 1877.

.John LI, King, deputy collector, Kodiak, Uecember 31, 187(8.

Leroy Woods, deputy collector, IJnalaska, September 30, 1877.

Alex. Milleticli, deputy collector. Tongas and VVrangell, September 30,
1877.

I'klward (t. Harvey, deputy collector, Sitka, October 22, 1877.

Mr. Harvey was paid in full to his voluntary retirement from ollice.

When De Ahna assumed the ollice, he ajjpointcd as his deputy lOdward
II. Francis, esq., w1k» continued to act as deputy until December 3, 1877,
when Do Ahna became fiiiictus otlicio by reason of the Senate not cou-
lirming his nomination, lie then became acting collector, and was per-

forming such duties on May 1, 1878. He had been paid nothing for his

.services.

The Department was suitably notified by me of this condition of
affairs. After Collector IJall entered upon the duties of his ollice I

communicated with him upon this subject, and append his reply:

Cu8TOM-IIorf>K, Sitka, Alaska,
CnUiclcrs Office, .lii;/iint 9, 1S78.

Sir: Boforo loavliig Wasliiiigtoii I iniuk' :i i'0(iiiisition for fniuls to p.ay salaries of
(Icputic*, as follows:

For Wriiiigell, nine months, at $1,500 $1, 125
For.Sitkn, nine months, $1,200 900
For Kddiak, nine niontlis, $1,L'00 900
For Un.ilaska, nine nioutliH, i 1,200 900

3, 825
In eacli case to Juno 30, 1878.

The ii.nKiiint of this re(|uisition \\:\» ap]iiov<Ml and forwarded mo by druft.

Ou iinivinR lieio 1 learned tliiit there was notl-.iii^ on tile in this offl'eo to sliow that
the deputy |)os\ at Tongas had been uholi.shed, wliiih 1 was informed at the Department
had been done, but of which neither Major Iterry, former cidleetor, nor Mr, Fraueis,
last acting here, had ever heard. I'urther, I learned that the salary of the de))uty
at Kodiak for 1877 h:'d not been paid, and I found an otlicial oath of Mr. Alfred
(irionbaum, taken on the 2.^th of May, '878, before Treasury Agent ,1. M. Morton, at
llnalaska, with a statement that ho had been disehar{;iug the duties of deputy at
that port sir.oe Octolier 8, 1877, when he was left in charge by Deputy Collector
Woods on his dejtarting on the voyage from which ho never returned.

In this state of facts I wrote at once to the Department, setting everything forth
fully, and re(jue8ting to be instructed as to what amount was due, and to whom and
Iiow I was to ))ay them. [ omitted to stale above that Mr. Alexander Milleticli I found
at Wraiigcll, having been acting as inspector there since the Departmentdeclinod to
pay for rent at 'i'ongas, and claiming pay as deputy. Tliis was .also stated.

A letter arrived from Mr. King, deputy at Kodiak, directing his full salary for 1877
to be paid to the order of a 8an Francisco house, fjfv which roasiui I nuiiled him by
the cutter a «'.ratt for his pay for th<' tirst six months of this year only. Mr. Francis
desired his to be withheld till I couhl hear from the l)eiia..:ment as to his status here
while acting as collector ami the full compensation due him. Mr. Dennis has
arrived by tlie steamer, and upon a tiual statement of his accounts will be p.iid the
sum I have drawn for that purjiose.

This is all the information I can give you upon the snlject yon inquire of in you j

of July 23, received to-day. I trust it may answer fully the purpose for whion you
desired it.

Yours, respectfully,

M. D. Bali., Colhotor,
Mttj. William GouvEitsKfit Morhih,

SiKcial JijciU Treasury,

H. Doc. 1)2, pt. -1 'J
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Tliis is all the information I have ni)on this subject, save the case of

Alexander Milleticli, the paiticuhiis of which 1 ani thoronj^'iiiy familiar

with. Tiiis otiicer, a native of Austria, was appointed a dci)uty col-

lector and inspector of customs August 1, 1874, at a yearly salary of

$l,ti()0. His station was Fort Tongas.
On May 22, 1877, I Avas furnished by the Department with a list of

buildings rented throughout the I'nited States for customs i)urposes,

and was instructed to make a careful inspection of each of tlie buildings

named in such list within tlie customs district under my charge, and
f'.m directed to report wh; ther the occupation thereof was necessary.

On -lune 2.5 following I notified the Department I did not deem it

necessary to occui)y longer the building at Tongas, and that I had
written to the collectiu' at 8itka, directing him to discontinue the lease.

On the same day I uotilied the collector. He replied as follows:

CUSTOM-HOUSE, Sitka, Alaska,
CoUector's Office, Jiili/ 14, 1S77.

Sin: Your letter dated June 25, 1S77, PortLiiid, Orei;., h:ia been received, and in

roply permit nie to slate that, rofjardiiifj: customs station at TonijaB, tlicro are no build-
iiijjs (in the island oxceptiii;; tlmt occupied as cnstoiu-liouso, and certain liarracks, all

bcloni^ing to tlio same patt^^'s, Koshland liros., I'ortlantl, "re;;., and an Indian town.
Had it not been for tbo lestraininy; inlhienco exorcised by a deputy collector over

the Indians at that point, I should have ashed the Secretary ot Treasury to abandon
the post two years ago. Should a cutter j sent here to cruise these waters, then it

wo. Id 1)6 economy to dispense with that ost.

I am, sir, very respectl'ully, your obedient servant,

M. P. BEiiKY, Collector, etc,

Hon. W. G. MoHius,
t^pecial Aijent I'liitrd .Slales Treasury, Port Tou'iiaeiid,WaBh. Ter.

The Department sustained my action, and the collector at Sitka was
80 informed, hut tliere is no record on tile at that otlice of the discon-
tinuance of the oflice at Tongas, and I am assured by Maj. M. P. Berry,
late collector, and his special deputy, Edward G. Harvey, esq., that no
such instructions were ever receivecl at that ol!ice.

On July 1, 1878, the Department discontinued the lease at Tongas,
and so uotilied the collector at Sitka. In September following, Col-
lector Berry ordered Milleticli to duty at Wrangell, there being a neces-
sity for an additional ofMcer at that point. He repaired thither, and
has continued to exercise his duties until relieved by the present
collector.

In my opinion, he is clearly entitled to his salary, equally so with
-every other officer in the district who has been paid "by Collector Ball.
If the Department did abolish him, certainly the head otlice at Sitka
nor himself have ever received any such advices, and it appears (with-
out explanation) tliere has been an error in his case.
The expenses of the oflices at the different i)orts, as disclosed May 1,

have been settled as follows: Sitka to June .'50, 1877; Kodiak to June
30,1877; Unalaska to July 1, 1874; Wrangell to Juno 30, 1877; Toucas
to June 30, 1877.

Owing to the anomalous condition of affairs in the district, I found
no money accounts had been rendered to the Department since the
incumbency of Collector Do Ahna, or any other papers pertaining to
the current business of the oflice. Suitable instructions were given the
acting collector as to th^ir renu.jcn, which have since been complied
with, all the papers passing through this agency.
There was no money on deposit with the assistant treasurer at San

Francisco, although De Ahna had been advanced by the Department,
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previous to leaving Wr.slunslion, the suiii of $1,250 ou account of
expensed tor the collection of the revenue.

All collections are first entered on the blotter, afterwards journalized,

and then transferred to a ledger, whic)i is made to corriispond to the
book of "daily logister of receipts from all sources." Bahvnces, owing
to the trilling nature of the collections, arc ascertained without difficulty.

The bookkeeping of the early collectors was very primitive in style, and
it I'equired the faculties of an Egyj»tian Bpliinx to decii)her the riddle

of complicated entries and figures, and unravel the mystery o." the hid-

den meaning of what was intended by their appearance.
The rules ngfirding the deix'sit of coin, as well as other cfdlectious,

have not heretofore been regularly comi)lied with. At the close of the
term of Maj. M. V. Berry, collector, in October, 1877, he had o'l hand in

coin and currency some $4,000 or thereabouts. This was the accumula-
tion of years. It was taken by sea to California by Mr. Harvey, the
si)ecial deputy, and there deposited with the assistant treasurer. On
October 10, 1877, 1 called the attention of the Department to the inse-

cure condition of these funds, and also to the statement made to me by
Major Berry, who was then lying sick at Victoria, that "the Department
had been fully advised of the retention of his collections and why he
had nuide no dejjosits." Aside from the irregularity of this course, it

sliould never be permitted again, on the ground of safety alone. Sur-
lounded by a tribe of Indians over 1,000 strong, whose village is within
a half mile of the custom house, it is quite probable an unexpected
raid might be made when inlluenced with drink.

All duties, fees, and other collections are entered in the daily blotter

at the time of transa(;tions, and in all cases duties are paid at the time
of entry, Checks, drafts, and other representatives of money are not
received.

All entries are accompanied by invoice. No weighing is done. There
are platform scales and ganging instruments, however, at the port. No
laborers are employed. Occasionally a tem])orary inspector is needed
when a steamer is discharged. There are no regular inspectors and
none re(|uired. There are no warehouse transactions here, although
the United States owns a suitable building for that pnrpose. So few
importations, that sampling is seldom ever done except at the ])ort of
Wrangell, where the in transit trade re([uires the examination of mer-
chandise, and also to see that no spirituous or vinous liquors are intro-

duced. No diawbacks whatever. Records are kei)t of sei„ures nuide
and sold. They are reported to the commissioner of customs monthly.
There are no seizures on hand. Where a large seizure has been made,
it has usually been sent to Portland, Oreg., or San Francisco, for con-

demnation. When litjuors are seized; they are generally sent out cd" the
Territory, to be sold in another customs district. 11.'cords of abstracts
of enrolled and licensed vessels are properly kept and records of sur-

rendered papers. Bonds for documenting vessels are executed before
issuing marine papers in all cases, and records are nuide of documents
before certificates are issued. The indexes are complete. Bills of sale,

mortgages, aiul other conveyances are properly recorded.

Abstracts of tonnage dues, hospital tax, and steamooat-insi)ection
lees are correctly kept. All current daily transactions are recorded
with regularity and promptness. Original certificates of tonnage tax
are taken up in all cases. The correctness of the seaman's time book
iind the report of hospital dues is verified by the master before the
deputy collector when he collects the tax.
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It soinotiines liai>i)<Mia that vessels licensed here, under 20 tons, will

liave their papers expire at Kodiiik Island, 000 miles distant. Com-
niunieation to liave them renewed in time is impossible. They are

renewed aa regularly as circumstances will permit. For this reason no
fines are levied for the nonsurrender of license.

The general manner of doing l)usiness is commendable and needs no
correction, save as before indicated.

The collector has charge of all the public buildings, property, etc., of

the abandoned garrison. The nund)er of buildings turned over by the

military authorities was 4.i. These he has to watch, to ])revent them
from being plundered by Indians and other bad characters.

I lind sonie looseness has prevailed in the making of estimates for

the expenses of the different ports. Fair economy can materially

reduce these expenses. An error has, I think, crept into the manage-
ment of the office by not sufficiently scrutinizing the accounts of the

outside deputies in respect to fuel, light.., etc.

The deputy collector at Kodiak Island has charge of the public build-

ings at that post, which were vacated by the military September 10,

1870, one of which is used as a customhouse. He is also charged with
the care and custody of the quarters and other buildings at Fort Keuai,
Cooks Inlet, about KiO miles distant. The abandoned buildings were
transferred to the custody of this office by the War Department April
2, 187r..

The United States owns ' v^ustom-house at Uualaska, recently re-

paired at a cost of $2.')0.

I found the wharf at Sitka very much out of repair, the i)iles being
much ravaged by the attacks of the Teredo navalis. Prompt action
was necessary, else the whole end would have tumbled into the water
and great damage ensued. The deputy collector had in his custody
$39.40, which had been collected by the military as a wharf fund. This
1 directed to be used in repairs, and directed Mr. Francis to cooperate
with the steamship officers and merchants, and at once put the wharf
in proper condition, not, however, binding the United States in any
sum whatever. I established rates for wharfage, which will create a
sufficient wharf fund to keep the wharf in rejjair and pay all costs to
be incurred. Tiie i)resent collector, Colonel Ball, has carried out tliese
views and ini])roved upon them. To have lost this wharf would have
been a piece of carelessness unpardonable.

It must be observed this district has not been inspected by a special
agent of customs siniieCol. Frank N. Wicker, present collector of cus-
toms at Key West, Fla., left in the summer of 18«!>, and, while the
legitimate customs business proper has been fairly conducted, there
has been altogether too much extravagant waste and expenditure in
th« manageineut of imblic affairs. But this is more properly charge-
able to the War than the Treasury Department.

It is respectfully submitted the visits of an officer of this agency
should be more freijuent to Alaska. Clothed with more powers and
generally specially instructed, he can readily put a stop to existing
abuses and suggest and direct measures of economy and reform for the
future. He can be of great assistance to the customs officers, and can,
provided he studies carefully the character of his mission and the
nature of the country and its irdiabitants, and, if a suitable officer, be
of great aid to the Dei)artment in the management of the affairs of this
Territory.

The following comprises a list of the officers and employees and their
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componsatioTi, as furnished by tlio ])i('sont colloctor. It will be pop*

ceived iiii entire ciiiinfrci lias been made since tlie present incumbent has
entered n\)(m the duties of liis odlce. Attention, however, is not
directed to this in any spirit of complaint, for in the main the chanjjes
made are not unacceptable, and 1 iiave reason to know the late piiuci-

pal deputies did not desire reappointment.

LIST.

M. D. Ball, collector, $2,500 per annum and fees. Maximum com-
pensation, $4,000.

It. J>. Crittenden, deputy collector, Wrangell, $1,500 per year.

U. II. Dulany, deputy collector, Sitka, -t? 1,200 per year.

Louis B. Craven, deputy collector, Unalaska, !;( 1,200 per year.
Peter Kastramitinoff, janitor, Sitka, $72 per year.

It will thus be perceived the sum total of ail the salaries paid to olfi-

cers is oidy the sum of $7,072 annually. This is not excessive, and
the number of odicers are not greater than the requirements of the
service.

NAV\ COAL DEPOT.
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The Navy Department have upon Japonsky Island, a short distance
from and immediately opposite Sitka, about 900 tonsof antiiiacite coal,

delivered there at great expense. A ])()rtion is stored in a dilapidated
shed. Jt has been there since February, 1875, and has become greatly
deteriorated by exposure to the weather. It has been subject to the
action of the elements. In a short time it will become wliolly useless
lor steaming i)uri)oses. A shed or temporary covering could have been
erected at the time tiie coal was landed for $."iOU or less, and this great
vvaste prevented. It would be economy even to erect it at this late

date. It is of no use whatever to the Indians, nor can it be burned in

the stoves at Sitka; still for years an agent has been employed to

watch it at a com])ensation of $50 per month. On November 2, 1877,
the incund)ent, William PhilIii)Son died, and at present the collector

exercises over it such supervision as is necessary without any cost to

the Government.
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MARINE HOSPITAL ACCOMMODATIONS.

There are no accommodations of this kind in the district, and none
nearer t han the contract hospital of Dr. Thomas T. iMiiior, at Port Town-
send, in the district of Puget Sound. When Sitka was garrisoned by
troops, marine patients were admitted to the military hospital ni)on
])aying $1.50 i)er diern. There is no correction needed in this respect
at present. The volume of commerce is small, and but very few sick
sailors.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION SEUVIOE.

The details of this service are lengthy and embrace many needful
changes, which are exclusively matters of Dejiartment action. The
steamer Rose, of Sitka, was last inspected at Seattle in March, 187;^.

In 1874 and 1870 the owners tried to have the boat inspected witlumt
success. This vessel has not Vjeen running regularly, but would if

business should oiler. At my suggestion, the acting chief engineer,
M. G. Marsilliot, and Lieut. 8. E. Maguire, of the Wolcott, made an
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pxiuniiuition of her coiHlition. I ai>poii(l an extract from the log books

of the cutter:

Inspoctoil tlio boat as I'nr as prarticaldc. and (biiiid licr Inill, boiler, eiiKiiins, aiid

dopcnduncioH in » voiy lair and safi' <(iiidition ; also found lior snpiditMl with boats,

lity-proservors, etc., in accordance witli law.

At the re(|U('st of A. T. VVliitforil, esq., of Sitka, her owner, I wrote

him th-i foUowing letter:

Ofi'ick Spkciai- Ar.ENT Tkkasiisy DKrAinMENT,
iSt//.a, Alaska.

Slll: You having couijilicd witli tlio law in rol'oronoe to the steamer Jlose, and done

all in your power to have her insjinctcd, you aio at liliorty tocontinuo running such

steaintT until the 8Ui>ervising iiis])octor makes arrangements to havn her iiispeeted.

I have duly reportcil all the tacts to the supervising ins])oetor at San Francisco.

Should yoti at any time be boarded by an ol)i<er of the revenue nmrliio, you will

submit this letter to him, in the abs<<nce of your regular inspection I'ortiliciite.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
VVM. (iOUVKHNKUK MoItltlS,

Special Agent.

A. T. WiilTFORD, Esq.,
iSi^Art, Alaska.

And also notified Charles 0. Beinis, esq., supervising insjjoctor at

San Francisco, of tl.o facts. Tlie li<i.se was afterwards chiirtered by a

party of miners on a prospecting tour, and 1 so informed Mr. I'.etnis,

July 1, 1S78,

A similar case occurred at Wrangcll. The American-built steamboat
i?e« (•«>•, riiimiiig between Wrangcll and (ilcnora liandiiigon the Stikine

liiver, came all the way from Wrangell to Seattle in i877 to be rein-

spected. Her ccrtilic.itc expired April J), 1878. The owners exhausted
every avenue of compliance with the law. To have gone again to Seat-

tle would liavti been extra hazardous, besides losing tlie spring passen-
ger trade, etc., on the Stikine. The same ollicers of the revenue marine
examined her carefully, but no hydrostatic test was made. They
reported her motive jjower safe, hidl in good condition, snfliciency of
boats and life saving apparatus, and vessel lit to carry passengers.

Mr. liemis was duly notified by me of all this Apiil 27, 1878. Thia
boat was snbse(|ueutly totally wrecked in the Stikine Wapids, and I S(»

informed Mr. Hemis ou the 1st day of July last.

The American steamboat Xellie has, liowcver, supplied the loss of
the llcdrcr, and is now running on the Stikine liiver, having been taken
there from the district of I'uget Sound. The same question will arise
when her present certificate expires.

LIGHTHOUSES.

There is not a single lighthoii.'jc in the whole district. The Russians
formerly had a sort of light, with a silvered glass rellertor in the cupola
of the castle, a large building erectc.l upon the hill overlooking the
town, at an elevation of 110 feet above the water level. It was an oil

lamp of snuill cai)acity, but could be distinguished 10 miles at sea. It
has now gone entirely to ruin.

In the event that Alaska sliotdd become thickly settled and the mines
turn out as rich tis expected, the commerce of the district will become
greatly eidarged, and of necessity lights will have to be created. There
should be erected outside fiom (Jape Fox, which is near the boundary
line between British Columbia and Alaska, a first-order light at Capo
Chacon, ou the south eml of Prince of Wales Island, being the south
entrance to Duke of Clarence Straits, which are the straits which lead to
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WraiiRell and all the iiihiiid country acljacont. This lif;lit would only lie

of value to inland iiaviji^ation.

Capo Bartolomo is tlic, entraiu;« to Bucarelli Hound, at the head of
which is situated the Klawack lisliery. It is frequently frequented by
wlialcrs, who lay in wood and water l)efoie i)roceedin^' to the Arctic.

This is an inii>ortant point for alifjht, as it would be the first light nuule
by a vessel goinj? outside from Sau Francisco to Hitka.

Another ve"v important place is the Ha/y Islands, situated ott' the
entrance to Christian Sound, and likewise oil' the nortiiwest entrance to

Clarence Straits. Vessels itassiiifj into all the inland waters east of
Sitka must pass in the vicinity of this ligiit. These islands are situated
15 miles south of ('ape Ommaney and 5 west of Coromition Island.

The Hazy Islands are right on the coast route, and necessarily will have
to be made by a vessel going north. A light placed on Biorka Island,

the entrance to Sitka Sound, will command all the entrances to the
harbor.
On Yasha Island, off the entrance to Prince Frederick Sound, is a

very desirable location for a light for inland navigation; it conunands
Prince Frederick Sound, Christian Sound, aiul Chatham Straits.

It may be proper to state the reason for volunteering these remarks
about the location of lights. Certainly when the time comes for the
erection thereof, the i)roper division will have full charge. But it must
be remembered that the country spoken of is almost an entire terra

and aipui incognita to navigators, as will be more fully explained
hereafter.

Contemjioraneons testimony of experienced persons should always be
l>reserved as a guide, not only for the Light- House Board, but for future
Congressional legislation. Hence, I have consulted J. W. Keen, the
revenue-marine i)ilot attir'hed to the Wolcott, the most experienced aiul

accomplished pilot in Alaskan waters, brought up in his profession
from boyhood in the service of the Hudson's Bay Com})any, and, since

the Russian puichase, almost continuously in the service of the United
States. The foregoing are his views, and, from his long exi)erience

and mature judgment, they are entitled to much weight and consid-

eration.

The United States have lost two ships of war in Alaskan service,

the ISuirante and the If^araHdc. Pilots for these waters are very rare,

and any reliable information obtained from them now is worthy of

preservation.
MISCELLANEOUS.

There being no law in the Territory for the recordation of documents,
etc., there is a book kept at the custom-house, in which are recorded all

mining claims, deeds, mortgages, conveyances, powers, etc. Edward H.
Francis is the recorder. While it can not have any legal force or signifi-

cance, still it nmy be very useful hereafter as secondary evidence in the
adjustment of disi)utes.

The collector has in his custody 50 Springfield ritles and 3,000 rounds
of ammunition. A portion thereof is suitably distributed among the
white residents, to be used in case of an uprising by the Indians.

ADMINISTRATION OF COLLECTORS.

Those of Collectors Berry, De Ahna, and Ball will be only directly

reviewed, beginning with the time of the contenqdated withdrawal of

the troops from Alaska and my couuectiou therewith.
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Tlio following coniiimiiicatioM is I'd'oned to liero:

OFI'llH Sl'KCIAI, A(iKST TllKASfllY DF.PAnTMrNT,
Sail /V«»(ii(w, Cal, April II, IS77.

Sih: The lidMorablc tlm Sroictary of Wiir, Imviiit? diicotcd the (ioiuirnl of tlio Army
to viicnt(!tli(if;aiTiK()Msiii Aliisliii 'fi'iiitoiy anil order the tnioiiH tlioicin to othorpostB

in tlio DiviHion oftlii' I'acilic, tlms witlidrawiny; entirely military proteetion in tlint

(piarter, I am induced to )ireHent to tlio Dejiartnient Home farts for I'lniNidcvation, uh

coming wlt'iin my own knowledHo and as k'^''" l)y tlnwe lainiliiir with theHitnatioii.

It 1b with some'feelingsof deli('a<'y this sMl'ieet is aiiproaehod, in tho nl)nein'oof imy
oidnion hoing rcouested ; bnt, as AlaHka is omliracod williiu the Jnrisdietion of niv

distriot, and havni}; given that 'I'erritory and everything eonnocted therewith niiieli

attention ami made it my esjieeial Htiidy for the past two year», it in deemed jtroper

at thin time to give tho result of sneh experieneo and oliservalions.

The tel(^gra])h states that simMltnneons willi tlie withdrawal of the military a rov-

rnue cntfcr will lie ordered to Sitka. It is, of eonrse, eoiieoded that somo aileiinato

force uinst ho ; up; i; .d when tli' troops (ihandon tho 'I'taiitory, in order to fully carry
ont our trea+v stiiiiilations willi Russia and all'ord ])rotoition to our resident citizens

there. Tho revenue Htoan\or lUchaid Iliisli is now ])reparing for sea, hut her cruise and
dostiuation are not yet known hero. It is ponjecturcd she will proceed to the Seal
Islands or to .Sitka; possibly hei cruise may t!\tend to hoth ]ilaoes.

General Howard, IT. S. A., eonimaudiiig the Department of tlu^ (loluinhia, has tele-

grajihed to the division connnander urging vigorously that a gnnhoat he dispatched
to Sitka, or that the force on tho revenue cutter to he sent there ho nniterially

increased. It is of this I now ])rcii)ose to speak : and will take tho armament and
complement of ofticcra and men of tho liiinh as an example, as a|i])Iying to other ves-

sels of her class in service on this coast. Tho Navy has no gunboat available in

these waters; hence the rovonue marine must for tlie present he charged with this
duty.
The Itiiali carries C conuuissioned olliccrs aiul a crew of 30 men all told, including

seamen, tiremen, potty oni(^crs, stewards, cooks, and hoys. Her nrniament consists
of 2 2()-ponud rille Dahlgron bronze howitzers, small arms, 12 Ballard's broech-loading
rilles, 12 revolvers, and 12 cutlasses. It is submitted this is not sulliciont force to
take the place of tho garrison at Sitka; iw> a.ssistance could lie rendered the inhab-
itants on shore. There is a custom-house and other (Jovtrnnieut buildings and prop-
erty of value, all of which might he sacrificed if too small a dis])lay of force is nnido
at the outset when the change is made. In fact, if trouble should arise with tho
Indians, it is not more than 8ulli<'ient to protect and handle the vessel. It is true the
cutter would bo able to shell an Indian village, but would be giniorally unable to
laud a snllicicut force to destroy it or burn the canoes, the latter hoing the greatest
punishment there can bo iullictcMl upon tho coast Indians, as tliny live entirely by
lishing, hunting, and trading. These Indians have at times been severely punished
by American and liritish gunboats, and they have great dread of them, but it must
he borne in mind they have been manned with a largo crow and had large batteries.
When the troops leave Sitka, an armed vessel sbouhl be stationed there perma-

nently, nuikiug occasional cruises in the Alexander Archipelago, etc. (See my report
of March 2,'), 187(), Senate Docuniont No. 37 i

Wo have no vessels now in service that aic tit for this duty; they are entirely too
small, tho armament not of the proper (los< ri]>tion, and quarters for otlicers and men
entirely too contracted and wholly unsnitablo for tho severity of tho winti'rs in that
inhospitable region. Proper steamers should ho constructed." In IHGHCapt. ,Iohn W.
White, of the (fitter IViiainla, visited Alaska, and in an able and elaborate report
made that year to the Department thorouglily discussed this subject. Attention is
respectfully invited to his suggi'stions and recommendations.

It is submitted that two steamers will of necessity have to be sent to Alaska this
season. Tho one destined for the westward, i.e., tli') Seal Islands, will be required
there as soon as the sealing season commences, now close at hand. These islands are
distant from Sitka full 1.200 miles, and to go thoro via Sitka is a very roundabout
way. (See my report before mentioned.) When tho garrison at Sitka is withdrawn,
a cutter will have to ho substituted in lieu thereof. I wonld recommend her supply
of small arms he added to, her crew increased at leaat ten able seamen, a surgeon and
additional engineer ordered to the vessel, and that she he liberally supplied with shot,
shell, and tixed ammunition. Immediate steps should he taken to establish a coal
depot at Sitka.

The Puget Sound ciitter can not, with safety to the revenue, be spared for so long a
time from her station. This cutter is constantly cuiising in the sound and in British
waters, and is absolutely essential to prevent wholes.;le smuggling in that quarter.
The frontier is remote, adjacent to foreign territory, anil must be carefully guarded.
In the winter season her services are constantly in demand to old vessels in distress;
she does more work and effective service than any other vessel of her class on the
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coast. Tlio Thnmiis Corwin, now lioini; foniiilrtod at this port, inn Htniiiinli iimv vrx-

Ncl, ami when liiiishi'd will liu In ))i'i'l<)rl ('(inilitinii ; tlio w IkiIc woi'1\ on lii'l' Hiinnlil lie

(loiio liy tlio I'ltli of May nnxt. In (^vcr.v roHjitHU slin will hu moro wnitalilo f'oi'Hervi(ifl

in Alaskan waters tli!in any vi'ssol horo. .Shii was orij;inally intcndtiil lor tin- Cnliini-

liia Kivor Htation, hat as it is only twonty-t'onr hours' stcaniin);; t'roni l'u;;i't Sonnd
to Ooliimhia Iv'ivor Itar it is snlmiiltod tho (tlinr liuholl can, in an eMicrjfency, ilo all

tlio (Inty of lioth stations, until other vussols can lio coiislrncted or sunt liure, Mont
vessels are certainly rcijuirod on this coast, and I lind this in view wlion treating
this Hulijoot liel'ore.

'I'lie change, as n<lo|)tod by tho administration, is fnlly in accordance with the vi(nvs

in my pnldished rei)ort, but I donhl the wisdom of tho policy in ordering tho troops
away lieforo i>roiier ))rovision is made to replace them, ami especially at this time
liri'aliing np tho post at Wrangell Island. This i>oint is distant I'JO miles from SitUa,

and is tho depot of sn|)plies for the miners on the .Stikine Iv'lver and at Casslar, in

llritish (k)lumbia. Onr coast steanicrs toncli hero and land their passengers for these
mines. Miners, traders, packi-rs, t^tc., congregate at this point in the spring and
await transportation. In the fall they return from tho mines and froi|noiitly are

delayed hero several days. At this point a cidlision with tho natives is greatly to ho
feared. This is tho season of tho year when the (iovernment should have suilicic-nt

force on hand to suppress broils, ))rotoct the Indians from assaiilts of the whites,
prevent the latter from obtaining liquor, and keo)) thoni in a pro]>er state of subjec-
tion. In the winter season no snoli necessity exists, for the few whites remaining ou
tho island have such (dose relations with the natives that no danger is apprcdiended.
However, if thosaloof ll(|Uor is to he unrestricted at Wrangell Island, the miners will

winter then! to ti largo extent and trouble will assuredly be the result. During the
snnuncr season tlio Alaskan coast swarms with small vesstds and .::uoes, navigated
by desperate and lawless men, bent upon smuggling, illicit barter, and that especial

curse to tUo natives, trading in ardent spirits. A deputy ccdlector is stationed at
Wrangell, but ho will be utterly pow(<rlcs8 to enforce the revenue laws and stop tho
smuggling from Hritish Columbia. The sale of li<£Uor will be had right under his

nose and he can not stop it.

If the company of soldiers now at Wrangell Islanc' can bo kept there until the miners
have returned from the far north and gone into winter (|uarters at Victoria, \'aiicou-

ver Island, it would, in my opinion, be a wise course for the War Deitartment to
])nrsiie. Until the Tliomas Conri/i is ready for sea, the removal of t\n'. companies from
Sitka would, I think, be iiromature.

I am, very respectfully, your obediout servant,

Wm. Gouverneur Morri.s,
Sj)eciiil Jgent.

Hon. John Sherman,
Secretary of the Treasury, Waahinglon, D, G,

This letter wtis referred by the honorable Secretary to tho War De-
piirtiiient, who .sent it to Major-General McDowell, U. S. A., comiiiaiKl-

iii{? the Division of the Pacific, who .subsequently referred it to Brig'. ( ien.

(). O. Howard, U. S. A., coniiiiinidinfj; the Department of the Columbia,
for his oi)iiiion. CJeneral Uoward indorsed my report favortibly.

It was also transmitted to Mty. M. P. Berry, collector of Alaska, who
wrote to the Secretary as follows

:

CusTOM-HousE, Sitka, Alaska,
Collector's Office, JitUj J.I, tS77.

Sir: Department letter of June 8, 1877, "H. U. J." and "S. ,J. K." asks for report
on condition of affairs in this place and Wrangell since the withdrawal of the United
.states troops. Having anticipated the demand of this letter in report forwarded by
this mail, I will nevertlieless take this one u]i and answer in detail.

I'aragraph 1, Dejiartment letter. The cutter Jlush came into this port May 10, 1877.

(Captain Bailey infornu'd mo that on the linish of his cruise to tho westward he should
return to San Francisco. I asked him to como in here in September, if ho could, giv-
ing my reason therefor. Ho informed me that his orders did not contemplate other
niovemouts than to return to San Francisco direct.

Paragraph 2. Special Agent Morris's report 1 am forced to confirm. The Secretary
of War has been misled Gy tho report of his olTicers, just as I have boon myself, i

have the best of reasons for believing that if there is not a vessel dispatelied at a
very early day to this jiort this people have been handed over bodily for slaughter
to the Indians. Permit nio to state that I w.atched and studied these Indians for

three years. Their seeming desire to bo on good terms with the Americans, their

adaptability to our method of working, their cupidity, connected with many other
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it Ipiicuiiit's my iliity to Hiiy that tlioni in

'I'hr property wjih rocoivprt,
lliiii^s, fomiiirtcly misled mo. 'I'linolorc,

iliiiidcr I'm' tliis <(i"miiiiiiiit.y ; I miglit Hiiy Ki'<'iit <liinKor.

ii« will lie Hccn )iy otliii ri'liDi'ts, ))i r tliis mail.

riirii>;r:i]ili :i. 'i'lid ini'NcrvMtioii ol' pi'iico, ()t(\ If peaco is to lui i)roni'rvr(l, tlioro

iiiiiHl lie a vcKHi'l Htatimii'i .t this pott. From C'hilcat to '1'oiikiih hii' tlio licrro pio-

pli^ 'l'li(^ whiili" vnyiinu of nearly ."ido miles in in insitlo wators. Tlio woHtcni ))(io|)lo,

or I iiiiKht siiy tliosi' after Icaviiif; l!rriii|? Hay, do not te(Mii to lio lit all bidligoreiit.

/.((/iior.—'I'iieie is no npeoRnity for iisinji vinilanco to prevent tlm landiiiK of li.iiior;

tlio Indians maUe all flioy want, and in town hero I liavo boen informed tliat thero

are two di«eliar);ed Noldicrs and cinlit dilferent Knssians rnnninj; stillB. 'I'lioro aru

prolialdy four or livi' .Xnierieans iiiiil two or tliroe KnHHiana who wonld ))urelniso),'ood

li<|inir. in small c|iianlilies, for tliiir own mhc
I'arafiraph 4. In tlie lirst jiart of this report I liavo written of the //m«/i, because

Iho ra|itain was ho positive nlioni IiIh destination.

li'cj^aidiiii; a entter to visit \\rnn;;idl when tlio minerH are on the nn)ve, at that tiino

Wrannell is perfectly safe. Ilritisli Columbia tolerates no onttinj; and sluiotinj;, and
it H.ion tames our jiistol and bowie-Unife j^entry when they have one or two noasonil

under the Kiifjlisb law. It is at Sitka where the vessel's [presonee is needed, and that
forthwith. At \Vran;;ell, when the miners are moving thronxh the eonntry, the
Indians are the sujijily a;;entH. 'I'hey Hiiiiif;(>le, to sell to the whites, I'jiglish liiinorn,

and when they desire a drink they either make or piirchase from other Indians li(iuor

of tluir own mannfactiire.
All of which is respectfully Hubraitted.

I au), very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. I'. Hiadtv, (UiUiclor.

Hon. .lOIIN SlIKRMAN,
Seirelarii of the Trra'iiry, Waiihitifilon, T). C.

ihe following, Irom Deputy Dcuiiis at this time, is also given:

CUSTOM-Hot'SK, DeITTV ('OM.KcroU's (IMICK,
WramjeU, AUinhi, July II. IS77.

Slli: In reply to yours, under date of 2!(Hi and liOlh ultimo, I have the honor to state

that sinei' the withdrawal of tli'^ troops from Alaska thi' Indians at this |ilace and
vicinity have made no hostile deuioustrations toward the lives of the whites; but in

ref;ard to ])roiierty they ;.a^ '.

I.iUe all Indians, they lovo to appropriate to their own use that which belongs to
others, and small I'lolts ore 'if fr(M|iieiit oc(Mirreiiee.

'I'lie lakini; fnim heie, Uy i,iciitcnant Iliiiii]ilireys. as a servant, a woman who was
held as a slave, and (•!:•'..(' iiy several Iiidiansas tlieir individual iiroiierty, came near
causing trouble ; bui 1, v 1 1 Ii others, liiially paeilied the claimants; not, however, till

after oni' of thi' i)arties demanded that I should go to I'ort Townsend and bring the
woman back.
The Indians here, representiiii; tribes from all jiarts of the Territory, are eoutiniially

having i|uarrels among themselves, which originates from the use of liquor that is

manulactiired by them and that which they smuggle iuto this port from Ilritish
Columbia, via .'^tiekiiie River.
The Indian population of ihls |daee, including transient Indians, isalwaysat least

livehundred,and frci|noiitly reacliosono thousand. <)iir]iermanent white population
during the mining season is about one hundred, and during the winter nninths it

reaches three hundred.
Now, in the ab.soiice of all law whereby od'eiiders against the laws may be tried and

punished, with a population as aliovc stated, is it not n^asonablo to suppose that dilli-

culties will arise;
Notwithstanding the stringent laws relating to the introduction of liijnor into this

Territcjry, and with a garriscui of troops stationed hero, smuj^gling and the manufac-
ture of it could not he prevented, and hence whisky at this port has always been
l)lentiful.

Under military rule here, white men, being drunk, have froi^uently knocked down
Indians for pastime, and the as.saiilted look to the military for protection audjuslice.
liiit now, in ease the like occurs, before whom must tlio aggrieved come and dsk ))ro-
teetiou, tlierc being no one eiii])owercd to administer justicef Is it not saftf-toprediot
that all. lioth whites and Indiiius, when aggrieved, will embrace the lirst law of
nature; and such being the mode of seeking satisfaction, how long can the peace and
i|Uictuess of I ho jdacc be. assured f

It is utterly imiiossilde for inc either to prevent the introduction of liquor into this
port or Ihe uianiiinctuie of it by the Indians, and with plenty of liquor circulating
aiiiiiiii; whiles and Indians, who commingle together, I apprehend tronblo.
A yiiuboat or rcvtuue cutter has a iiacifyiug ell'uct upon both whites and Indians,
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mill tho prf'Honcn of one in tlicHo \vfitnrn oocnHioimlly would Imve inoro efTeot toward
NiipprcHHiiiK Uie lii|ii()i' tnidli' mimI |iri'Noi'viii^ ordor I'liid (piiut tliiiii forty ro)r'">Biiti* <>f

troops witliiiiit iiitiiiiiN of triiiiH|iortiitii>ii.

ICcononiy l)iiiii)r tlii' iMilicy i>l' tlii< (iovuniiiiiMit, in iii.v (i]>itii(iM tlio lient way to j,'iiv-

orii AliiNJui iH to iittiic'li it to WiiHliiiiKtoii 'IVnltory fur Jiuliciiil imrixiNttH, willi it

jiiRlico'H court, in wliich minor oIVi'iihom iiKiiiiiHt Mio lawH lui^lit l)0 ti'i(ul.

1 iini, Bir, loHpccMiilly, yoiir obodirnt servant,
I. C. l»KN.M.>i, Ihpiity Collector.

Mllj. VV.M, OolIVnilNIMIll MnllKIM,
Special Aiieiit Tniiniirii Itipnrtmiut, I'ort Towniend, TVaik. Tir,

Upon my rencliin^r Portliuid, Orofr., about the last of May, 1877,

1

called II] •:• (icni'i'iil llowanl for iiifoniiatioi) relatin^^ to Alaskan ailains,

aixl was handed tlio following order:

[OeiHinlOnl.TH No. 13.]

IlRAOgU/MI'IKIt.H DKI'AltTMKNT OK TUB COLUMIIIA,
I'oitlaiul, (trrg., Maij i'.l, 1S77.

In conmliance with inHtructions from tho Socrctiiry of Wiix, nud tho majur-iicnoral
conimnndin); thi- division, annoniiccd in (icnoral Ordors No. 1, lloadiinarti'is Milidiry
Divi.sion of tlie I'acirir and Depart ni"nt of California, A])ril L'li, 1877, the conip^inicsof
tho I'ourth Artillery jjaiviHonin^ Sitlia and !'ort \Vriin>?ell, AlaHl<a 'I'orr^tory, will be
withdrawn by tho first steamer leavin); for Portland after tlie arrival at 8itl<iv of tii'J

revenue cntter under ordei," lor AiasUu.
Companies (J and M, at sitUa, will proceed, tlio foinier to Foit Canliy, Wash.Ter.,

and tlie latter to I'ort Stevens, Orej;., and be reported to the rospeetive post coni-

mandors.
Company A, at I'ort WrnnRell, will proceed to Fort Town.soiid, Wash. Ter., and bo

reported to tlie roniniiindiiifj otlieiM' for duty.
instnictioiiH liave already iieen issued for the removal, liy the May steamer, of sur-

jilns serviecalilo pnldict property.
.So niueh of tho jdililie property in cliarno of the military olTicorfl as I'an not be

removed will lie transferred, at .Sitka, to the colloctor of customs, and at AVranRoll to
the deputy collect or of custoins, ollicials designated by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to receive and receijit for it.

Inaddition to the receipts reipii red by thoollicorsin tho settlement of their accoiiiits,

diiplli'ate receipts, one for dejiartmc-nt and one for division headiiiiartcrs, will be
tal<en by them for all the public property, iiiclndiiif; lands and liuililirvj,s now iii

their charge, transfer.-od to the eustoins ollicials. Tho (condition of tho property will
be noted on the receipts.

Tlie lists of tlio pulilic bnildiiiKS transferred will include, at Sitka, not only those
in actual occiipiitiiui by tlii^ fjarrison, but also all otliir ]iulilic buildings, inclndiiig
those of whi<'li Col. .letVersoii C. Davis rejiosscssed tho (iovorniiioiit.

Asst. 8ur({. William U. Hall and Actin;^ Asst. Surg. William D. linker will accom-
pany the troops, tho former leportin.Li to tho c(miiuandin<; otlicer, Fort Stevens, as
|)ost Biirfjeon; the latter re))oitiii,i; in person to tlie medical director.
Old nance Serjeant (iolkcl I and Commissary Scrjjoant Urown will report to the jiost

commander. Fort Townseiid, and Commissary Sergeant Hiirrows to tho commanding
olTieor, Fort .Stevens.

Tho chiefs of stiitt' departments will issue snch detailed instructions, concerning the
interests of their resjicctive departments in connection with the abandonment of
these posts, as may lie nocessary to carry into execution this order or orders from
sujierior military authority.

'I'he post records, securely packed, will bo forwarded to the assistant adjutant-
general.
The ]io8t commanders and cdiiofs of stalV departments concerned will make full

report tode])artment lieaibiuarters as to the time and manner of exer'iiting this order.
Upon the departure of tlii' troo)>8, Sitka and Fort Wiiiugell will be discontinued as

military posts, and "all control of tho military dopartinent over affairs in Alaska
will cease."

By command of Urlgadier-General Howard.
H. Claywood,

Astitiant Adjutant- (leneral.

I at once informed General Howard no cutter had been permanently
ordered either to Sitka or Wraiiyell or any portion of soutbeasteru
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Alaslcit. Tliiit tlio vessel referred to by liim in liis order was the rev-

enue steiiiiier l\'i''li(ir(l 1,'iisli, tlK'n en route, by virtue of 8i)e(!ial act of

('oii.i;ress, 1otlieSe;il Islmids, for the protection of tiie fur seal iisheries.

That she would i)nibal)l\ touch iit \Vraujj,eil and Sitka, but would remain

at neillier i>oint. The following telejiraui was then immediately framed

and sent from Cieneral Howard's headquarters:

Portland, Oueg., Afay S8, 1877.

Rixi!i:taI!Y TuiCASTRY, Wiinhi»ijti)n, D. €.:

(jciioimI Ildwanl, cxiicctiiii;' tlio ciitt'T Hnnh would romaiii lit Sitka, so intrr|iv(!tft(l

oriler ol' Sccrctiiry oC Wiir iis to on'.or niilitury iiwiiy. SuliHiHteiicc, orthiiincc. and
(|iiiiit("riiKisti'r stoics liavp already liccii broii}{lit down, .''tfaini'-r Rails for SitUa .Iniio

2 to liiiiij; troojis under lliis order, (jeneral Howard d(sire8 vessid designated, in

order to eompleti! order; will leave detacliuieiits there in eliargo of piiMic property

until its arrival. I'lease answer iniiucdiatoly.

Wm. GOUVKUNKl/R MOUKIS,
Special J gent.

And .answered as follows:

Washington, D. C, May SI, 1877.

W. G. iSIoUIMS,

Si}cci(il Agent Tirnsiir;/, rorllanci, Oreg.:

Hush lias ])rol),ably left Sitka en route for Seal Islands. No other cutter can bo sent.

,)oi!N Sherman, Secretary.

I subsequently made report as follows:

Ol'KK'K Sl'K< lAI. ACKNT TRKASI'UY l^KPAIiTMKNT,
I'orllHiid, (h-eg., ./loie .?.;, 1877.

Sir: I have the honor to inform the 1 )p])artment on the 1 Ith instant the wliole of
the military were witliilrawii from Sillia, anil sneh ]iiihli(' projierly as was not sold

or taken away by order ot the War Diiparlment duly turned over to the oolleotoi of
custmiiH.

After leaviufj .Si^ka the transport touched at Wraniir" nd took on hoard the gar-
rison at tliat jioint. On the U'Slli of May I notitied tlie hmiorahle Seeretary, by tele-

graph, thattieu. I ). O. Ho want. U. S. -V., I'oinm audi ngt lie llepiirlineal of I ho Columbia,
would leave detacliments of troops in eliarne ol puhiie jnoperty until tlie arrival of

This telegram was written in
'" "-" "

r
'" - " '^"" '*> "" 'i-i. ',.

copy of (Jeneral Order No. 111. elated llead(|uarters, Department of the
I'oiflaud. ( Ire;;., M,iy L'M. 1877. for the movement of the troojis from .Maska.

a revenue entter. and a^ked the vessel be desiyoated
General Howard's presence and sent, at his re(|uest.

[ inclose (

Columbia, 1'
,

.

.

'J'his (iicliM- was based upon tin' supposition that the cutter l>ichard llimli was the ves-
sel alluded to in tlu' letter of the honorable the Secretary of War addressed to the
(ieneial of the .\rniy, and dated War 1 lepartuK'ut, Washington (!ity, April 10, 1877.
When (Jeneral iiic.vird aseertaiiied that the Hinfh was intended for service at the

Seal Islamhs, ho direct.>d that detachments ho left in charge of the iiublic pro|ierty.
On the 1st of .lime I sent to Col. II. ( lay Wood. I'. S. A., assistant adjutant-general

of thiHde]iartment, acoi>y of tlicv telegram'of the Secretary o. the 'freasury to myself
dated Washington. 1). {;., May .'il, lli.it the UimU had [irobaldy gone from Sitka to
the S(!al Islands and tliat no other (-utter could be siMit. 'i'lie steamer sailed I'or Sitka
.June L', the order for detachments to be left still in force, A itiondier of General
Howard's peisoual siali' went to .Masl-n on this steamer.

Cpiii arrival there, in jiiirsuance with previous orders to dispose of all snriilns
Rubsistcico stores, it was found that the order had been so literally eomplind with
as to leave nothing \vliati\er for the subsistence of the men to be'left there, such
order not being conteiiiidatcil by (ieneral Order .\o. 13.

'I'lie saiue ciiuili!i(in of allairs was fo mil to exist at W.-aiigell. Accordingly, General
Howard's stalf ollicer directed all the troops to be immedialelv removed, which was
done, and they arrived at this iilace on the morning of .liine 'JO.

It will ihr Ire pi ceived that "all control of tlie military dopartineut over r fairs
in Alaska " has ciiiscd.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

"Wm. dOUVKRNEUR MOIIRTS,
.SjfCf ia/ Agent,

Hon. .Jii;i.s Siik.uma.v,

Sevrdary of the Treaeuiy, U'avhinytoH, I), C.
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While at Port Towiiseiid, on Pii{;et Sound, tlio nuiil steanicr C<ilif<ir-

nia arrived from Hitka, brinj^'ing aliirniinH' intelligence, and I immedi-
ately telegraphed the Department as I'ullow.s:

PoitT T0WN8ENI), Wash. Tioif., JuhjQ3, 1S77.

Skc'KKTai!Y Ti!i;asuuv, WuHkiiKjIon, D. ('.:

t'(»lleit!)r liorr., has loft Sitkii very sick. Is now :it \i<t jria (or iiiodlcal adviro.
i;e reports to Dopartiiiont: "I liave the best of rc'isoiiH for 1 elioviiifj that if tliuro is

not a, v(^ss('l (li8]iatcli(Ml at a very narlv day to tliis ])cirt (Witla), tliiit tlii.s iieople liavo
lioiii liaiidcd over bodily foT«]ai]<;liter to tlie IiidiauH.'' ('ai)taiii liailoy, 'ultiu' Itutih,

iiiforiricd IJorry he should reiiini lo San I'lanci.sco direct I'roiri Seal Islands, accordiiif;
to IJepartincnt inatrnctions. ('aptain and oflicers of mail steamer Califurnia mncb
alarmed and anticipate imniediafe trouble. .Ml reports conlirmatory of danger,
Cutter It'olcotl will not tinish rcjiairs for three weeks. Tubes for boilers have to bo
snj)i)lied from New York.

WM. GOUVliUNliLll Moiiiti.s,

Special Agent,

And supplemented it with the . allowing letter:

Special Aokncy ok Theasuut Department,
Port Toirnsend, (IVii'i. Tel:, July 3S, 1S77.

Sin: I have the honor to transmit a copy of a toloyram this day sent to the Depart-
ment n])o;i the i)re8ent cxislini]; state of affairs at Sitka, Alaska.
Oh the 27th of .Inne last 1 wrote from Portland, Orej;., to Collector M. P. Herry, at

Sitka, reiiiM'stin}; from Iiim a statement of the status of ali'airs since the dei/arture of
the troops, and asking the reply to l)e sent me at this port.

On yesterday the mail steamer Cali/nriiin arrive<l here, briiigiii,<j; m.i a letter from
Mr. Heny, inclosing a copy of his re;, ut to the Department, drit;!d Sitka, .Julj' 18,

and also anotlier, iiiforminj? mo of His presonco at \'ictoria. 1 deem tlu) report of
sutlh'iiMit importance to telegraidi an extract to the Departineut without delay and
state oilier coherent information in the dispatch.

In a conversation had yest('i(lay with ('apt. Charles Thome, master of the steamer
('(iliforiiia. lie exprcss(^d to me uravc^ fearsof a j;;en<'ral oprisin^of the Sitka Indians.
These Indians bel'mjj; to the Kiilosh tribe, and .ibont 1,0(10 are now absent enjjaKed
in lisbini;. Sitki .lack, a noted chief, iiiionncd Cajitain Tliorne that about 1,0(10 of
his tribe were » isent lishinj; and huntiiiLr, and when tliey returned they intended to
seize all the (io\crnnient buildiof^s and other valuable property at Sitka; that the
country and cverythiiiit in it belonged to bis trib(\

Captain Tiiorne furiher stales. l)ie Indians, coiitraryto whuu Sitka was garrisoned
by troops, thronged l;is vessel while at the doik, and were generally liangbty. inso-

lent, and overbearing in their manner; that the citi/ciis had a ball in the house
known as the '' Castle," and <luring the festivities the Indians entered the stockade
and olitnided themselves upon those ])resent, rendering themselves peculiarly disa-
greeable and obnipxio:is. It is bis opinion, and that (d' the ollicers of hisslii]i, t hat an
outbreak is notfar distant, which will result in the destinction and plunderof private
property, and, if the whites make any deiiionstration of resistance, a wholesale massa-
cre will ensue. The Russian ]>riest has alre.idy sent his family to Nanaimo, in Ilritisli

ColuTiibia, and general consternatiou and terror prevails among the whole white
inhabitants.

( ollector Herry has written me, rociuesling my j -esonce at Victoria, whi(di place I

shall visit on the 'J;!tli instant, (Mi route to .''an I'rancisco, and confer with him.
Not being al)le to make jiersonal inspei'tion of this ]iiirti(Ui of my district, I can not

of iny own knowledge presentsncb an array of facts as might be considered incontro-
vertible; but 1 have sought every available and reliable source of inf(M uiation. and
have nohesit.ilion in saying that the outlook in Alaska is exceedingly dangerons and
alarming. .' 11 concurrent testinuniy Jioiuts to a speedy outbreak and resultant blood-
shed by the warlike tribes, unless restraine<l iiy the strong arm of the (ioverniueni

;

that an armed vessel either of the Treasury or Navy Department is absolutely needed
in the Sitka Ar(diipelago without delay.

I Very much iiiiestion whether tb»< vessels of the revenue marine on this coast are
suitable for this duty, and either in ai iiiameut or crow will prove themselves e(|ual

to the service which may be dein.indod of them. They carry too few men and are

not equivalent to a gunboat, which is the proper class of vessel I'or this dangerous
and delicate service.

These views have heretofore been frequently expressed, and any further rc|)ctition

would he uuuocesBtU'y vorbia^o. I merely report such facts as are collated njiuu this
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t'lo'.iliur, iiml rospecttully prost'iit them for tlio consideration and action of the

1 lopartuiiiiit.

1 am, rcBi)L'Ctlully, vour obedient servant,
Wm. Gouvekneuu Mokris,

Special Agent.

Hon. John Siikuman,
Secretarii of the TreanHrij, WaMmjion, D. C.

1 tliini audiessed the following letter to the commauder of the cutter

Wol.colt:

Ol'TICE OF SlKClAL AuENT OF TIIK TKKASI'HY DeI'A! ; IE»\

Port Toinisend, IFaah. Ter.,-'i

Cai'Tain: The news brought from Sitka by tlie Htoanicr California ou .iiii'..,y last

is of an aliiniiing character, and only couliiiiis my belief i" the expectation jf serious

trouble witli tlie Kolosh Indians in that iiuurtcr.

Tile collector of Sitka, M. 1'. liorry, cs(|,, has left there sick and is now at Victoria,

lit) has furnished me with a copy of a recent report made by him to the Department,
which I ('eenicd of such imp- tance as to telegraph a synopsis yesterday to the
Societary.

It is not inii)robable but that the vessels of the revenue marine on this coast may
at onie be called into active service; at all events, they should be hold in readiness
to comply with iuunediate sailing orders.

I would bo pleased if you will inform me when the repairs to your vessel will be
eonii)leteil; and how long it will be before you oau bo ready to proceed to Sitka. I

have no advices from the Departuieni, which authorize nie to indicate that you will

receive orilers to proceed to that quarter. I am merely anticipating an emergency
likely to arise at any moment.

I have good reason, however, to thinkthe Department will send acutterverysoonto
visit Sitka and other adjacent points, irrespective of probable Indian troubles, and it

has been supposed the Uoali would touch there in September, homew.ird bound from
the Seal Islands. This is a mistake.

Collector 1! ..y iufoinis the I)oj)iirtniont that when the liiioh was at Sitka ho had a
conversation ,vith (Captain IJailey, who informed him afterhis cruise at the So.al Islands
terminated iie should jiroceed direct to San Franeiseo from I'nalaska.

Will you please inform me of the <liara(ter of the arniiiment of your vesst^l, and the
nnml)er and pattern of small arms you have on hand ami tlieir condition; also wh"^
supply of ammunition you have— character and caliber anil condition.
My own cenviction is that you are m-itber sullieiently manned or '/rmed to jierform

any elfeetive service or operate oll'ensively against tlio hostile tribes which inhabit
the Alaskan coast, and before you should 1)0 sent there your ohicers and crew should
be streugthoi.ed as far as the size of your vessel will admit, and you should be sup-
plied liberally with arms and ammunition.

Will you let me have your views ui)on this suggestion? And in fait I think you
had better makiMuea very full report ii])on thesui)Ject-ma(terof this letter, as I desire
to eonnnunicate vith the De)iartment without delay.

I shall leave here ou 'fhursilay, tlie 2()th instant, for Victoria, to s.iil from there on
Monday, the 3(lth, in the i'i(// uf Paiinma for San Francisco.

1 'lease wrl*e mo by return mail and address your letter tome at Victoria, care of the
American consul.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient S'.vant,

W.M. (jOlveun' ,,: Mourns,
•"•' Bcial Agent.

C'apt. .Jamks M. Ski-dkn,
Vnileil Slateii Itfutniie Marine,

Commnndiiuj Sttvnur Olircr lloln'tl, Seattle, IIks/i. I'er.

Cai)tain Seldeii replied as follows;
transmitted to tii*} Department:

the original lettfex" was at ouce

United Stated UwvKNi'K ""mla ',u Woi.cott,
Seultlf, lymh. jir., July S5, 1S77.

Sin
:

T h..ve the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yciir eommiinication of the 24t.h
iiislant, informing mo of the alarming rejiorts brought from Alaska by the steamer
Califoruiii of serious tiiiiible with the K<>losh Indians, and wishing to know when
the repairs to the iViiltotl will lie eompleied and how long before the vessel will be
ready for service, resides wishing (o know the eharact. i- of the vessel, armament,
number of small a'liis, i|uaiility of aniiuiinition, ete., and my views as to the titness
of the vessel for service in .Vlaska.
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Till* tiriio sot to <'(ini|)lote tbo work by the iiartics makiuK tlie lopiiirs was th(i 10th
ilay of Aiinust, and, .jii(l;{iiij; from presoiit appeamuies, it will not 1/e coiui)lote(l

btil'orc tbe l.'jtb; all that would Im n(;ccH8ary after tliat would Imj to coal and pro-
vision till* vessol, and sho would Vio ready for service. Tho \ chscI ban om* i.'1-pouiiilcr

boat howitzer (Dahlgreii), old pattern, snioothliorc Thn fellow-gun waH thrown
ovrrboiird in February, 1876, when we Kot ashore at Cape Mudj^e, to assist in li);1it-

oiiiii};- the \038i.'l. In a letter to thf Department, dated .lanuary SI, 1877, I called
tlieir attention to this ni'ittor, and aHkod to bo furnished with a now battery similar
to the pattern furnished oil. t cutters in the service; to that letter I never received
any reply. There are HO roiinus of tixed ammunition on board for this f?""-

The vessel has 15 rilles—!) Kallard and (! Spencer. They are now belnjj overhauled
by a practical gunsmith, and will be in berviceablo condition whi'ii linislied; and
there are 1,500 cartridges for these rilles, but are not reliable, as a largo percentage
of them we have found to luisslire. We have 17 Colt's navy revolvers in fair condi-
tion, iiid we have Just received, jier steamer I'antiina, 1,000 rounds of ammunition
for them. Nine cutlasses complete the small anus. We have powder enough on
l'..iml to till about 80 cartridges.

In relation to your paragraph in regard to strengthening the force of tho oflficers

and men and increasing the armament of the vessel, I agree with you as to its neces-
sity, should the Deiiartmcnt decide to ueiid her to Alaska, but in my o|)inion she is

entirely uiititted for that service. A vessel going to Alask.a on that duty should not
have less than 70 men, 4 broadsiile guns, li Catling guns, and rilles and |)istol8 suHI-
cient. to arm the entire crew, besides furnished with good boats and a stoaiii launch.
This launch is imperatively necessary, for often slie will hii :-ei|' ired to pursue Indians
into channels and inland streams where tho vessel could uiitL'j. This numberof men
at first may ajipear large, but when it is considered that fre(|uently wo may btj called
upon to send away boats and to land for the protection of settlers, the numlier h.jft

to ])rotoct the vessel would be none too great. Moreover, tho vessel should he fur-

nished with an adiliti>na) lieutouaut, engineer, and surgeon.
In view of the facts .'ibovc stated, it will be sien that the U'olcoll iseutirely unlitted

for this service. In the lirst place, slie does not carry coal eiiongh (only (iO tons).
Secondly, she is too small to ([uarter the men and ollici^rs and stow jirovisions neces-
sary for them. Again, with her high, long house on deck, which covers one-third of
her length, ami prevents her from carryin,g the necessary armanient I'lid elfectively
working it. Her qu'irter-ileck is wholly unprotected, having no bulwarks or rail

around it, exposing thiientirejiersoiisof nien and ot1i( er.s to tho lire of hostile Iiidian.s,

who may secrete (hemselves along the banks of narrow streams and jiick lis oil'.

The boats belonging to tlii.s vessel are old ones, transferred from tho lAiuoln and
lytiiiiiiula to this vessel. I ipiote my 8taten:eiit made to the Departimnt in the prop-
erty return, .June HO, about them: "The boats are old and have seen niiicli scr\ no,
and are not considered safe for rough weather. The dingy and sccoikI cutter oa|)e-

cially will not hold together iiitich longer, as the wood will not hold the fastenings
at present."
An I am writing in a hurry ^'o enable me to 8!nd this to you by to-niglifs mail, I

have to omit many .suggestio is ,hat I might m die, showing the unlitness of the ft'ol-

11)11 or any other vessel of her clai s for the Al .ska duty. Viui and others might per-
haps think that in raising these oMoctions i am .ictiiateil by personal motives. I

assure you it is not si. My oiiinioii i„ '", I on my own experience in Alaska and
that of many others v, ho have been there. If it is my luck to he sent there, 1 sincerely
hope 1 will be .'ninishcil with a more suitable vessel for the service.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. Sei.dkn,

Captain, Viiited Siiths Ilerentte Maritie, Commandhiij ff'ulcott.

WlM.IA.M GotlVEIINHI'K MoilKl.s, Esq.,
Special Aijvnl of thf Treasiiiii, I'ictoria, liritinh Columbia.

The foUowiug telegraphic correspoiitleuce was then had:

Wasiiinoton, Jiihj 25, 1877.
Ci)Ll.ic<Tim OK CusTo.Ms, I'ovt TowiiHeiid

:

How soou can steamer ff'olcolt make cruise to the northward? Do you hear any
leliablo information about trouble at Sitku?

U. C. MrCoit.MiDK,
Ant>inl(int iSvcrt'lary.

Port Townsend, Wash. Iki!., July JO, 1877.
•loIlN SlIKUMAN,

Svnrtary of the 'lYeamtry, ft'aihiiiglon, D. C.

:

Caiitain Seldeu informs me <Voliolt can not be got ready before Heptomber 1.

Information brought by the master and passengers ..d' the mail steamer from Sitka
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justifies till' l.i^lief that tho white citizens of that place are in danger, conseciuent

upou the withilrawal of tioops.^ Hknuy a. NVmiSTKU, Cvllcotor.

Port Townsend, Wash. Teu., July 20, 1S77.

tli: '1 TCTAUY TliKAftUUY, IVathiiinton, D. C:
•

,) -cldeii states D'olcolt in no condition for Alaskan aorvico. I start iniine-

icloiia and will torward written reiiort I'roin .San Krancisoo. No cnttcr

ispatchcd withont largely increased force and medical ollior. Gatliug

Wm. Gouv.itNEUK Morris,
Special Agent,

dial
shoiil.

guu reii

WAsniNGTON, D. C, Jtihj S4, 1S77.

M. P. Uehuy,
United States CoJleclornf Customs for Port of Sitha, .llaska,

Victoria, I'ancoiiter Island, Jlritiah Sorlh America:

Morris reiiorts danj-er at Sitka unless cutter is dispatched at once. Telegraph

whether you are of same opinion.
H. F. French, Assistant Secretaty,

Victoria, British Columbia, Jithj 26, 1877.

John Sherman,
Sciretar;/ of the Treasury, Washiugtou, P. C.

:

Your telcfirain of the 24tli received. It is my opinion that unless an armed vessel

isdispatdied without delay to Sitka and waters adjacent thereto, the people there

will be massacred.
M. P. Berry,

Collector District of Alaska.

Before loiiving Victoriii I wrote this letter to the Department:

Ofi'ice SPECiAr> AciENT Treasury Uepart.ment,
Victoria, British Cohtmhia, July 28, 1877.

Sir: I have the, honor to transmit, certain eorresponponi'C bot ween Cart, .)amoH M.

Seldon, of the reveuuo marine, commanding ste.amer Wolcott, anumy»'-lf, touching the

condition of his veHS(d for Alaskan service.

On the 2,")th iiisiant the collector of Port Townsend, Wasli. Ter., received your tele-

gram asking "How soon can ste'imer Wolcott nuiko cruise to the nortlnvard." At my
suggestion ('!ii)tain Selden, who was at Seattle superintending the repairs o«'hi8ve8,sel,

was le,legra])lied lor, it, order that he might personally he consulted. On iue 26th he

nuide his a|ipearauce at the I'ort Townsend custom-house, and in reply to yQur(|ues-

tion ausw.'ied, " Not before September 1," which reply was at once telegraidied you
by Colleittu' Welister. Captain Selden then read to us his reply to my letter of .July

21, and reiterated personally the views therein expressed; wlu'reupon I sent the fol-

lowing telegram to the Departnuuit:
"Ca))tain Seldeu states ' Wohotl in no condition for Alaskan service.' I start

inuuediately for Victoria and will forward written report from San Francisco. No
cutter should bo dispatched without largely increased force and medical oflicer,

Gatling gun r<Minired."

Ca])tain Selden stated to me, as I was leaving Port Townsend, he would address
nie another communication upon tlie subject to San Francisco.

The situation at Sitka is now changed. A vessel stationed there may have sharp
work to do. For mere intimidation the /Co/cy/Mvould be an admirable scarecrow;
but if there is any lighting to ho done, or olVensive o])erationB to be conducted, then
a vessel of a dilVerent class must be .selected. My vie.vs on tliis subject were fully

Bet forth in my report of April It last, when discussing the armament and crew of
the cutter Hush.

C'lUeetor lierry is very earnest in hia statement of the dc^fenseless condition of our
citizens, who have been left wholly unprotected and liable at any time to be nuir-
dered by the savage tribes. lie does not concur in views of the Department, that
"an occasional visit of an armed vessel is deemed all that is necessary," aud I am
constrained to agree in this opinion.

A cutter sIkuiM bo stationed permanently at Sitka, unless it is determined to
aband(Ui that portioc of the Territory altogether, aud she should be provided with
a oteam launch, as Captain Seldeu suggests.

Let a vessel go there now, ami possibly everything at thfl surface might appear to
be calm, and tlie ollicer making the inspeetion might call those who have agitated
this (question "alarmists;" but this w.ll not do. The inhabitants of Sitka arc
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Blumbering upon a volcano, as it were, iiutl soiiiu day it will bcloh forth and ingulf
thoui. It in ii ((nestion of slow growth, bnt many of these Iniliiins have wrongs to

redr;'ss und injuiies to bo n>:td(i good, iullicted upon them whilo the country was iu

the hands of the military.
Major B<!rry says the destinies of the whole town are in the hands of a single

chief', who, if he says "kill," not a white man will be left alive.

I can not spealv iVom my own jjcrsonal observation, but for throe years past I have
given this northwest coast patient .study and investigation. It is my lirm conviction
the Department docs not realize the situation, and the sooner it recognizes fully the
importance, conditi<m, and responsibility of the legacy beciucatlied to it by the War
Deiiartment, so much the sooner will it become convince<l of what is ro(|iii.sito to bo
done, and that speedily. .Some sort of government must be had; .and as, to my mind,
the Treasury l)eing the most proper bureau for its administration, should at once
enter upon the tasl; and evolve some kin<l of order out of this inipeniling trouliloand
present eliaos.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
\Vm. Gocvkkxeuk Mohui.s,

Special Ayent.

Hon. JOII.N SlIKliMAN,
IS-jcrelary of the Tnasiinj, Wathinglon, I). C.

On Aufjust 4, oif Chetko River, Oregon, I spoke at sea the revenue
steamer Thomas Corwiii, Capt. John \V. VVhite comniiinding, en route
to Alaska. This officer remained some time in these waters with his

vessel, and although during his .stay the Indiana made no signs of
violence, I am satistied his visit had a very heiilthy elVect and quieting
iuliuence upon the natives, and prevented any outbreak, as portended
by Major Berry. One thing must be continually borne in mind, that
the Indians are not going to begin hostilities while a gunboat is lying
right before their village.-*. They will make all manifestations of good
coiulnct, en if they contemplate throat-cutting a^'d blood letting as
soon as the vessel is out of sight.

Major Berry continued to grow worse at Victoria, and, being at the
point of death, his resignation was accepted by the Department and
successor appointed. When his special deputy, Mr. Harvey, reached
Portland, Oreg., I had an interview with him and advised liim by all

means to |)roceed to fSan Francisco and make .settlement with the
Department, and deposit his funds with tlie a.ssistant treasurer of the
United States. lie left by the Urst steamer for that purpose. I advised
him also to seek the advice and assistance of the accom])lished auditor
of the San Francisco customho'.i.se, .1. Frank Miller, esq., in the prepa-
ration and rendition of the fiiuil accounts of Collector IJerry.

ADMINISTRATION OF COLLECTOR HALL.

IdrosH

uf our
mur-
that
I am

This gentleman entered upon the discharge of his duties in July la.st,

and is bringing to the tf.sk ability and Judgment. My correspondence
with him has been of a satisfactory character, and in a recent inter-

view with him at this port, on his return to Alaska, I am convinced he
tiilly understands the gravity of the position in which he is placed and
tlie responsibilities of the otiice he has assumed.
One great trouble in enforcing the revenue laws properly in Alaska

;md maintaining order is the in.secnrity of the term of public officials.

No sooner has a man mastered our intricate customs revenue system, or
111 least become tolerably conversant with its practical workings and
numerous contradictions, than he is supplanted, made to walk the
|il;ink, and politely invited to step out and make room for his successor.

in older comnumities this, per .se, does not invariably cau.se loss to
the revenue or bring about the pernicious state of affairs which advo-
cittes of civil service reform are wont to i)rcuch, for the reason, sufficient

H. Doc. \)'2, pt. i 3
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experienced clerks vikI deputies are retniiied to carry on the public

business projjcrly. Hut in Alaska, when the toiuitaiii lieati de])ai't8, it

usually results in a clean sweep of subordinates. Aside from the mere
routine of collecting' tlie revenue, the collectm- of customs and his depu-

ties, as matters now stand, are the only semblance of or really the de
facto law in the Territory.

These reflections do not apply to the present collector, who lef^iti-

mately succeeded to a vacancy caused by resignation, nor to his depu-
ties, for reasons before ji'iven. if they ])rove eipial to the occasion, it

is to be hoped more stability than heretofore will be had in their ease.

TIIK I'UUT Ol' W1{AN(;KLL.

Wranf>ell, or nu)re generally known as Fort Wrangell, is situated on

the north end of VVrangcll Island. Illustration No. 1 will gi\e a correct

idea of the i)reseiit appearance of the i)lace. The view is |)rescnted

from the harbor directly in front of the town, with the cutter V/olcott

in the distance.

The military post at Wrangell was established in 1867 and abandoned
in 1870. This garrison cost many thcmsands (»f dollars; it had a large

hospital, good (]uartersfor oflicer.^'' 'ind men. guardhouse, bukery, .'tore-

houses, post well stockaded, .stables, and such other buildings as are
usually .jund at a one-company post. The erection thereof was iie(;es-

sarily most ex])en.sive, yet, notwithstanding the immense sums of money
expended, the War Departnumt in 1S70 disposed of the whole thing for

the insigniticant sum of !*'A)0 or tlicreabouts. The purchaser was
William King Lear, es(|., sutler and trailer at the post and village.

Sooti after the troops lelt, at the reipiest of Mr. Lear, the dejuity col-

lector then stationed there vacated the miserable shell of a building
then occupied as a (nistom h()u.se and 'uoved into one of the buildings
of the fort. This building was used ...d occupied as a custom-house
and warehouse, free of rent from the year 1870 to 1871, at which time
the discovery of gold at Ca.ssiar, in iJritisli Columbia, cau.sed houses at
Wrangell to become valuable and in denuind. ;\Ir. Lear, in considera-
tion of the fact he had furnished lor a period of four year.s a whole
building rent free for (iovernment purposes, asked that he be allowed
compensation for the use of one room. Upon the represerdation of
Collector Berry, the sum of $3(» i)er month was paid.

In January, 187."), the War Department reoccupied Fort Wrangell and
stationed trooi)s there, taking ])ossession of all the former buildings and
allowing Mr. Lear the sum (»f .^.M* per month rent, which he continued
to receive under protest until the final abandonment of the post in .July,

1877. Illustration No. ;5 shows the fort as vacated by the troops.
When the military regarrisoned the post the deputy collector was di-

rected to surrender his room, which was done, Lpoii the requisition of
Major Berry the l)ei)artment authorized an allowance of .*L'(»0 to imt the
old custom-house in a habitable (Condition. This was done in February
of that year, and it has ever .since been u.sed for customs jjurposes. It

is the property of the United States, is in full repair, and answers all

recpiirements for oHice business, but it is at an incouvenient distance
from the only wharf and warehou.se at the village.
Finding the Indians made a thoroughfare of the premises to and from

thei" village, and were stopping constantly in throngs in fnuit of the
building, intruding their filthy pcr.sous and stench even inside the oflice
and impeding the public business, 1 directed Mr. Dennis to construct a
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cheap Icnco of palings and logs and ini'loac- the lot, which has beeu
done.
There is a gre;it hick of wari'liouso facilities at this port. The United

ytates own no building \vhi(di can bo used for this i)nri)ose, and the
trade at present will not justify the erection of one. It was a great
mistake, this random sale of Government property. Had these build-

ings been turned over to the Treasury Department, like those at Fort
Kenai and Kodiak Island, we should now have abundance ot warehonse
accommodation.
The present and only warel ouse at the port can not be bonded for

two reasons:
1. Because the entire building can not be had.
2. It being the only warehouse in the i)lace, the owners would not con-

sent to [/art with it for this purpose.
Merchandise which goes into bond now in transitu is destined lor the

Htikine liiver in British Colinnbia, and only remains a few days. It is

]>iled up indiscriminately, domestic and foreign merchandise all in one
conglomerate mass.

Illustration Xo. 2 gives the location of the warehouse and wharf.
The building in the distance is the old United States ho8])ital. The
two canoes lying at the dock are the lirst which were loaded during
the i)resent year with mercliandise fur the head of navigation on the
Stikiue. The merchandise consisted of portions of the machinery for

the lirst steamer on Dease Lake (Jassiar mines, and after disemliarkalion
from the canoes was packed on the backs of mules for l."iO ndles.

Owing to the very shallow state of water this year in the 8tikine,

early in the season, all the freighting was done by canoes. It is esti-

nnited there were 125 thus employed, retiuiring nearly (iOO Indians to

navigate them. A canoe will carry aoout two tons weight.
Nearly the whole of the customs business is transacted at this port.

Two lines <>f Canadian steamers run regularly to and fro from Victoria,

and American steamers likewise from Oregon, Puget Sound, and British

Columbia. This is tin; depot where all goods are landed in order to bo
transported up the Stikine Uiver to the Cassiar mines.

In order to convey some idea of the country and nuneral resources
which is supjdied with goods via Wrangell, the following extract is made
IroMi a report njjon the mines and minerals of British Columbia by
(ieorge M. Dawson, Assoc. II. S. M. F. G. S.

:

'I'liu ('rtHsiar (listiict ia tlio latest and most northern discovery on the atiriforoiis

lull of British Colnuibia, hoiii;^ situated about north latittulo 59^^, and separated from
Omineca by over HOO uiiles of roiijjh country, unknown gooj;rapliically, and sciiroely

il'at all, prospected, (iolil has lon;j been known on the lower part of the river Stik-
ino, l)y whicli Cassiar is ajjproaelied from the coast; but it occurs there in lijrlit,

scaly particles, like those <ibtained on many of the l)ar8 of the Frazer. The rich
ilcposils lately discovered lie on the sources of the river Dcase and about Dease
l.akt^ the ui)por end of the latter boiiiK separated by only a few miles of low country
liiMu a part of the Stikine. The Dcase empties into the Mackenzie, and thus ]iasscs

hi the Arctic Sea. Tlie discovery of this district is due to Mr. Thibort and aconi|iaii-
iiiM, who reached it from the east in 1872, after throe years spent in trappinj; aiul

luospoctiuf;. Mr, Good, in the report already referred to, states that the area of the
Cassiar guld licld, as at i>rcsent developed, comprises a tro t of country of at least
^•0(1 scjuaro miles. The number of miners employe<l durinj. the Bummer of 187") was
nver 800, and the gold obtained is estimated at a little It^ss than a million of dollars.
1m 1876, according to thereiiort of the miniatei of minesof ]$ri^i^'b Columbia, the esti-

mated ifoUl yi(dd was if5r)(i,.l7l, and 1,500 miners and others visited the mines. The
yield fo" 1877 is estimated by Mr. Vowell, nold connnissioner, at')>li)il,8H7. The num-
ber of nie'i at the minus, exclusive of Indians, is said at no tinus to have exceeded
l.-OO, of v.hom 1!0() to Kio were Chinese. Dease and McDanio creeks, tlio two most
important iu the distriut, are about 100 miles ai)art, while diacoveries have been
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iiiiMlicd iK.rtliwiinl Mild nuitwiml on rivor svNtoiiiH connocttid with the Doiiho to lulis-

tiiiK !• ( sliiiiatcd lit ;i70 miloM, in a notion whirh pn)l)iibly lioBboyoiid the l'ii>\ iiice of

IJriliMh (,'idiiinlpiii, mid in tlm as yet iinorf,'iiiiiznd Nortliwent Tttrritor.v. A proiiiiHiiiK

(iiiail/. vidii coiitiiiiiiii),' K<ild. Nilvcr, and toiijier has buuii disiMPvmoil on AU'Dame

CrofsU, Mid a lode of arf;oiilil'iiroim galuua on Iho rivor Fruiiciu or Duloiro.

Mr. ArLliur VV. Vowoll, ^oUl ciimmissinncr iiiid stiitendiary uiiiKis-

trate, also uses tliis Iaii;iuaj,'e rot;aitliiij,' tbcso niiiies, tor the year 1H77,

ill liis report to tUe proviiitiial secretary:

t'oiisidoriiiK tlio iiiiiiiy dilliciiltit'H wliic'i liavo beset tlio iniiieiM, iinil Ilio fiict tliat

tlien^ have uot hfioii aBiiiany eiin;a)j;od thiH year, I thiiilt tiiat ou tlie wliolo tlio ii'stiltH

for 1ST7 are not iinlavmaliie, but rathtir ff> to jirove that CaHsiiir stands to-day a

milling; diHtiict HecMmd to noiio in thi? piovincii as regards the niiiiibor of niou it

eniiiloys, its ^reat extent, its iirosiiectH, and the faut that it is us yet, except as leKardB

u very limited portiou of it, undeveloped.

The miners who have aheady returned in October of the present year

rei)ort tlie dis(!overy of new very rich dig^infja. They were only dLs-

covered a short time beforti tlie season became too far advanced to work,

bnt during the short time they were worked the yield was enormous.
Here tiie miners conorcfjate in large numbers, from l,r»()() to L',0'"* 'it

certain seasons of the year, tlie number inci-easingeach year, going and
coming. A large number of them go into winter ((iiartcrs with Indian

women, hibernate, play cards, and driidc whisky until tiie ice melts in

the spring, when tiiey return to the mines and try their luck again.

The impetus given to Indian labor by employing them and tluMr

canoes in the trans])ortati(m of merchandise has had a very benelicial

effect and added no little to the prosperity and trade of the place, for

the Indian generally sfiends everj dollar earned by him.

The price on the steamers from VVrangell to Glenora Landing, I.jO

miles, is $40 per ton measurement, whereas the Indian takes it for $;iO

per ton weight. They deserve to be encouraged in their enterprise, and
nothing will go further to render them docile and tractable than the
very fact of their being dejiendeiit upon the white man for employment.
These canoes are regularly cleared by the deimty collector, wlio per-

soually takes an account of every portion of their cargo. This neces-

sitates his being ab.sent from his oflice, very often for days at a time.

One oi'licer at this port is insutllcient; there should be, as said before,

auother assigned here.

It fre(iuently happens an inspector has to be sent to Karta l*«ay,

Klawack, and other points, and the interests of the 'ioveriinient are
always in jeopardy if temjiorary insjiectors are selected from the lazy,

good tor-nothing, loiiling class of meu who are hanging around the
water-front waiting for an odd Job.
The foreign steamers have to be discharged by an inspector; the

deputy collector can not attend to this. They have to be watched at
night as well to prevent the illicit importation of foreign merchandise
as to guard against the surreptitious landing of alcoholic linuors from
our own ixirts.

The publi'. business, if attended to at all, should be done properly,
and the volume here is such that, if not strictly looked after, loss to the
revenue must necessarily ensue.
Mr. Dennis had his ollice in good order, and his books, jiapers, and

accounts disclosed strict tidelity and attention to business. An examina-
tion of his collections showed him accountable for the sum of $1.'?1.83 in
fees and duties. The cash on hand was: Gold, $10; silver and cur-
rency, $llil.83. As remarked previously, an iron safe is absolutely
needed at this oflice.

Coastwise merchandise, which is first landed at Victoria and subse-
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qiiontlv Hliipi)od in forcifin Itotlonis 1o \Vriiiiu<'ll. in idcntilifd iis follows:

Mercliandisc of tins description |>iiss*'s Mirony:ii \ ictoria in transiln, and
Hudi an I'lilry in inadu at Wian^'oll, and ('('itHicatc of landinfj is sifjncd

by lli« deputy, wliicli is afterwards returned to tiie eustoinlioiise at

Victoria. Tiie entry speeili<'s pacliaffps, witii weigiits and values. 'I'liis

is kept on file at the Wraiifjell ollire. Tlie town of Wiaiinell contains
several stores, restaurants, hotels, etc. The bnildiiiKs are for the most
jiart, however, small. The Indian vilhifje will be described hereafter.

Statisti(!s refrardinfj the trade of VVraiifjell will more fully ai)iiear in a
jtetition, subserinently incorporated in this report, of its citizens toCon-
KiesH prayiiiK for sonu; mode of civil government.

(!OAL DKl'OT.

Wra.ifi'ell Island should be made a (lovernnient coaliiifj station; it is

far uu)re central 'han Hitka, and is I.SO miles nearer to the N'anainio
coal mines, in British (!olunibia, where all steamers bound to the north-
ward take in their supply of (n)al. It is also more central for vessels to

coal here i)ound to the Aleutian and Keal islands. A larj^e vessel loaded
\t itli coal at Nanaimo could be towed up by a revenue cutter by the inside

l)assa{j:e, and after discharffiiif;' could likewise be towed to sea, thus
materially reducing the cost of trausjiortation. A fine site ia presented
for a location, the i»oint of land occupied by Shasta llauck (Shustack).
There is abnndance of {iioiiud without trendiiug ui)oii the space occu-
pied by his lodges and buildings. A small wharf can be coustrncted
at small expense, and all the fa«'ilitie.s can be had for discharging and
loading coal. This is a very imiiortant (|uestion to be decided by the
Department without further ])rocrastinatien. It is a screaming farce
to send these small (Uitters t(» AlaskUi with onlj' snflicient coal to take
them there and return, making no allowance or piovision whatever for

bad weather or accidents. An approiu-iation should be had this year
of at least $1(),()()0 for sending a cargo of coal to southeastern Alaska,
for the use of revenue-marine vessels cruising there. The reason for

ap]U'opriating so large an amount at one time is, that by send"' , :, large
cargo the cost of transportation is reduced. It will cost ii' ; i- 'u pro-
portion to send aOO buis of coal than 1,000.

Tlie time is not far distant, however, when Alaska vill furnish her
own coal, and the great expense of transportation will be thus avoided.

SrtOOIAL INVESTIftATIONS.

The following papers were, on April 1 , ISTO, sent by the Department
to Hpecial Agent S. I). IVIills, at that time in charge of the district, for

investigation and report. Mr. Mills leaving for the Atlantit; States soon
thereafter, lie referred them to me.

WM! DKI'Ali'IMKNT, Ifltnlli llfltdll Cllll, MlVck 4, 1S7().

Sir: I Imve tlio honor to iiiclo.sc copy of lettirr of .faiiuury 12, 1871!, from tlic coni-
maiidiiij; offlcrT of Fort Wriiii;;i'll t.i the colli'i'tor of customs at Sitlia, forwiiriliiiLV n
Mworn stiitcniontof T. .1. M(:( 'iilly, charfjinf^onc Jiuronovich, atrador, with siimggliiig
ilutialdo goods into Alawka froiu l!Iiti^h Columbia.

Very respi^ctfully, your obedient sorvuut,
Geo. M. Roukson,

Aclhifl Secretaii) of iVar.

'I'he Hon. SucnRTAUY of thk 'I"i!easiii!y.

llKADifrAUri'liK, FoKT Whaxoki,!., Ai.a.'ka, January 12, 187G.

SiK : I havo the lionor to forward for yonr notion the sworn stateinout of 'I'honias .1.

McC'ully, charging Charli's V. Maronovich, a trader at I\arta Bay, Priiic ;^ of Walrs
Island, Alaska, with sninggling dutiable good.s into Alaska from British 'Joliimbia
during the summer of 1876, thereby dofi-auding the United States customs.
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Mrt'uUy iiii|)iiirH to In ii riciruiililc ycmnK ]icrm)ii, anil 1 liftvo no ronunn to donlit

tllc I'OIlcctllrHW id' llJN htllli'llicnt.

In ruse ol till' Hiicn ssliil iuiimk ntKin of ii H\iit UK"'""* IliiroiKivicli, I vvmilil Hiijj)?rHt

Hint tli(< 'I'lriiMiiry Di'iiintiiunt Un umiil to iillnw McCiilly tlin t'lillcHt linicilt of flio

liiw ill liiH (liiiniclcr of iiiforiMi r. I'.iiriinoviili Ih indi litcil to Mel 'iilly tor a wliolo

Ni'iiNon's iiK rliiiiiii III liilinr, tor wliiili llic liiltcr in iiiimIiIi' to obtain |)ii.viiiriit.

Very rrKiiiitt'iillv, voiii' olndiinl Hriviiiit,

S. I', .loCKI.VN,

Caploiii Till iitii-lUiil [iifnntnj, Commantlimi.
M. r. liKiiitv,

I'dlhrliir (if CiiHlomt, Sill.d, .l/r(K/,((.

('riiioiij;li tlio nctiii;,' (lr|iiity collcitor, Fort Wranpll.)

PerHoniilly .iiiiir.irod before tlie innlprHimiod, n coniniiHwioncil olVnrr of tlit* I'liitcd

Stiites Ariiiy, mill coiiiniiind.int of thu niilitiiry post of Imt \\riiii;;ill, AliisUii, oiio

'l'lioiii:iK .1. .Sicl'iilly, who, Ikmuk duly hwoiii, dtposcM :iH folIowH, vi/:

From Miiri'li 12, lX7'i, to iilioiit lii'ciMiilit'r 1, l'<7ri, I rt-Hidnd iit the tr." post of
('h:irli's \'. Itiiroiiovich, Kiirtiv liay, l'rinc« of Wnlos IhIiukIh, Alii.sUii in (ho
employ, aH cooper, of Hiiid Huroiiovich. Aliout .!mio l.'."), 1x75, (he h;\ les \.

Ilaroiiovii'h liroiifjht, or caiiNed to lie liroii^hl, froiii Fort l.apwiii, in Mrit ... .>iiiiiiliiM,

to his store h( Kartn Hay, in AlaHUa, a li>( of Kii^li'^h-iiiade Man'i'tH, in niinilier (ID,

niore or les.s. About Aiinn.st 1, 187."), tlio said ('Inile.s V. Maronovieli liroui;ht, or
Ciiiised to be brought, from Fort Simpson, in Uritisli Coliinibia, (o his store at Karta
liny, in Alaska, a oiiiioe loafl of liard bread, Hour, and blankets, the said ear;;o lon-
sistiin; of lit naeks of Hour, l boxes of hard bieiid, and a lot of Kii;;lisli blankets, not
less than UK) in niiniber. About September 1, 1X7.">, tlir said CharleH \'. It.iroiiovieli

lironulil, or caused to be brought. IVom Fort Simpson, in I'ritish {,'olnnibia, to his

store at Karta Hay, in .MaHkn, IK) I'.n^rlisli blankets.
Of this last lot I am exact as to tlie niimher, a« the blankets wore wet during the

voyajte. and I eoniircd them aB they were exposed in the air to dry.
1 am lesn positive as to the jirecise d.'ites, !is I niaile no incniorandiim at the time,

but all the articles enumerated were broiifjht from Fort Simp'^on to Karta Hay duriiij;

thP time I wan employed by H.ironovieh, i.e., between March and Hceember, \X~'>.

1 am positive that the I'nitcd states import duties were not paid by the said t' liar les

V. Haronovieh, or other person, upon any of the blankets, bard bread, or Hour men-
tioned in this statement, as the said Haronovieh froi|iienlly informed me that the said
duties had not been paid, but that the fact of importation had been concealed from
the customs ollicials, and he. the said Haronovicdi, often remarked to iiiu that a man
was a fool to pa.v dutios in Ala.ska, as gooda could be just an readily smu<;(;led, and
so much saved

Thomas .). MctJii.i.v.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, al l-'ort \\ i;iii!;cll. Alask.i, this I'JIli day of
January, 187(i.

S. P. .IdOKI.YN,
Ciililiiiii 'iii-i'iilii-jirsi liij'diiliji, I'limmanding.

I certifv that in taking the above allid.ivit iiara>;rapli lO.'U, l.'cvised Army I,'ef?iila-

tious, ll^tiS, has been com|)lied with.

S. I'. ,I()(KI,VN,
Cnptnin Tirviilti-firH liifmitrii, CiDiimaudhifi.

{ In(lll1'H(>l|H'llt!1. I

rTt:AiH;r.\i:iKi!s |ii:i'\i;TMr;\T oi.- thk Cor.i'MniA,
I'lirlhnitl, lireii., I'cliniunj .'. !fi7Ci.

Omeialeopy Cwith indosniii respeetl'iilly fiiinished thnassistantadiutant-general,
headiinartcrs Military Division of the I'acilie, for the information of the Treasury
Department.

O. O. HOWAKI),
Hfif/adiei -General, Commanding.

HRAlXil'AliTKIi.S MiMTAHY DIVISION PAfll'IC,
San rnniciaro, I'ebriiarij 19, 1S7G.

Respectfully forw.irded to the Adjutant-fienoral.

.1. M. SCIIOFIELD,
Mttjor-iicneral.

Copy of communication of comm.andiiif; officer, Fort Wrangell, to the collector
customs, hitka, inclosing sworn statement of T. .T. JiloCully, charging Charles V.
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Haronovicli, a triwlor, with Hiniiggliiit; dutiable ({oodt) into AlnHka from liritiah
('i)liiinliia, tttt'.

Oftldul oiipy. K. I>. ToWNSKND,
AdJHtai't-dtoiral.

Ai'Uii. I, l«7fi.

RrHpaotriilly nM'urred to HpiM'iiil Agent Mills, San rrancmco, Cal., for BU<:b iiivi^stl-

^tntioii iiH lie may lio alilo to iniiki;.

Ill, I I ()Ui> VVir.MoN, SoUvilor.

I found the ('(>ini»liiiiiiiiK witness, MeCiiIly, at VVranfjell, whosubHtan-
tiated verbally to nie everytiiiiiK contiiiiied in his allidavit, but seemed
uiiwillinfj to testify against Haronovicli. Upon further questioning
liini I ascertained that Uaronovich had ]> id him the greater portion
of the sum claimed by him, and 1 shrewdly suspect this atlidavit was
made more to compd a settlement than for any great zeal for the wel-

fare of the public service. At ail events, I found that McCully would
juovo a most unwilling witness.

ISnbse(|Ucntly I took the Wnkott and steamed for Karta Bay, where
the trading i)OHt of Haroiu)vich is situated. I read to him the charges,
wiiich he indignantly denied, interlarding his conversation in broken
Knglish with oatlis and expletives. The antecedents and previous
character of this man are bad, and I have no doubt but that he has
been a systematica smuggler for years.

1 made thorough examination of his store and stock of goods on hand
and found no other evidences of smuggling. He has sold nothing to

speak of for two years, Ids fishery has been closed, and he has done no
business of any kind worth mentioning. ITe is deeply in debt aiul very
jHior.

In addition to this, the man is badly paralyzed and is a heljdess

crli»ple; he can barely speak distinctly and can hardly get about. In
fact, his system is so broken that in my opinion he can not live long.

A party of San Francisco capitalists have purchased ids copper mine,
and from the high character of the gentlemen composing the company
1 feel assured tliorewill be no more smuggling at tliis])oiut if they can
prevent it. Haronovicli lias made his last cruise, his sands of life are
nearly run, and no longer will his pirate (iraft thread tlie waters of Karta
Hay and adjacent arcliipelago laden with contraband goods.
In order to prosecute liim it would be necessary to have him indicted

eitlier in tlie courts of Oregon or Washington Territory, at gieat ex-

pense, and in view of the time that has elapsed, the ditliculty of obtain-

ing testinnmy to convict, and all the circiuiistances of tlie case, and
feeling satisfied there will be no repetition of the oll'cn.se, I respectfully

recommend no further proceedings be had, and the pa^^-srs in the case
are herewith returned.

EXrEDlTION OF TUV, 15EV. MB. DUNCAN, MISSIONAUY, TRADER, MAOIS-
TBATK, ETC., AT :\IETLAU OATLAH, HRITISH COLUMBIA.

Among other matters which have laid dormant for two years, await-
ing an opportunity for ))ersonal investigation, has been the following
correspondence submitted to me by the Department:

CusTOM-FIousE, Sitka, Alaska,
Collector's Office, June U, 1S76.

Sin: I have the honor to lay before yon the iollowing. Dnring the afternoon of
.Jnno 7, while at PortWrangoIl, I received per hnnds of an Indian the following dis-

imtoh from Deputy Oollector Millntitdi, stationed at Tongas:

"CfSToM-IIousE, Tongas, May 28, 1S7G.

" Sir: I have Jnst bocn informed by a reliable party that Mr. Dnnriin, miHsionary
of Mctlah Catlaii, Uritish Colnmbia, is now iitting out four largo cauoes, with goods
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(•cinH;HtinKof l)laiili(>,tK,Bilk i;<'i>tl!i, aiinii'iiiitionjgniiB, and molasses, etc., to tlio amount
of livr or six tlKPUsiiiid dolliirs, and intonds in a I, w d.iys to send the canons, with
Indians of that pliico, to the Cliiloat country, A. '['., to tra<le those goods. I under-
stand that ^Ir. Duui an nuilics a husiuesg of seudinj; yoods to Ahiska. He has heen
smuggling goods in Chilcat and othrr jilaoes in Ahiska Territory for a great nuniher
of years. Had I any fac'lities iit hand, I should have endeavored to capture the
smugglers, hut I aui ulone on (his island, and can not got any Indians for a crew,
they hi'ing alisout .. mu their village. 1 would further inform you that about the
18th instant three canoes, from Silka and Tacou, called at this port on their way to

Fort Simpson and Skecua K'iver, I'ritish Colnmhia. 1 understand that they h'ft

the latter places loaded with molasses which they jinrehascd there, and are now on
their way home.

"I am, sir, very rcspcetfiilly, etc.,

"A. Jill I.F.TK'II,

" Acl'tnij I limit 11 f^iiUc'cliir luiil Innpectiir."

While reading the above eommnnieation a fleet of eiglit canoes hovo in sight of
the custom-house, ten or more miles to the westward, heading north througli Duke
of Clarence Straits. Helieving ii to he a Hydah fleet on their w.iy to Wr.ingell, liut

little attention was \r.\U\ to their movei'.eutj foi' the spr.ce of an liour, when, linding
that only ouo, the loading canoe, heai'ed toward the i><'it, I concluded that it was the
smuggling lieet. and thereupon proceeded to inaugurate a chase with sneh mc ans as
I could coi'.inuuid.

Theru '.leiug no steamer of any kind in the harhov, I went to the Stickino Indian
town, and, after two hoars' delay, succeeded in em]>loying a canoe to chase. After
waiting an hour for the head Indian to collect a crew, lie refused to go. Another
Lour was spent and 1 snccieded In employing a canoe with twelve paddles and
Btoersman, : ..." got them off with a guard of troops furnished by Caiitaiii .lo. olyn,
comnnindiMg jiost at Wrangcdl, and Uepnty ddlector Dennis, under orders to follow
the fleet to the Northwest Stiiikiuo Sands, and if tmding th.it the fleet had entered
and was any distance out in I'rince I'rederii k's Sonud, to abandon the chase, for tlio

reason that the canoe was too light to venture. My only hope wiis to catch them on
the sand, waiting for the flood tide to get over into the .sound, or that they might go
iuto(ami), but in u<itlier instance was I right; thi^ tide was a neap jr half tide,

which left the channel open, a .', with a half gale, they imshcd on.

The elemeuts .seemed to consuiro against my si'ceess. heeanse. in less than te •

minntef. alter leaving Wrangell, a strong wiiid,V;iln. and f<ig came in fiom the vest,
which oj)eiated seriously against the expedition, whieh.liy the peculiar ccnlignra-
tion of th(^ islands, made it fiivorable for the smugglers. Nevertlieless. .-igninst the
storm, the canoe traveled about twenty miles in less than two hours, i'inding it

impossible to overtake the riinuing fleet in less distance than one or mor.; hundred
mil(!s, Mr. Dennis gave np the chase.

In ounclusion, I must say that if was only by ;;roiisiug the cupidity of the Iiidianr.
that I was enable 1 to get a eaiioo at all; vi/, \ p.iiil them +L'(i to runOut, and affi'oed
to pay for the cajiture of one canoe ."f

1(10. and for the fleet ^'.'iDO cash.
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient soivant,

M. P. l!i;ii){v, Culhftoi:
Hon. H. H. ..liisTow,

tSecrelarii of the Treasmi/, Waniiiiiglon, I). C.

[Iiiilersi'iiK'it.]

•lui.Y L'S. 1H76.

Respectfully referred to Special Av'iuit \V. (J. Morris. San Francisco, Cal., tor such
investigation ms Ii,. may be able to niaki- and reiimf result of saiiic.

iiV.O. y. T.VI.MciT, Si)llril„r.

I per.';onally ii.rcrviewed Major IJeixy and Mf. Dennis n]H)u tlie Kub-
ject-niatter of tliis con>iiiuiiicatioii. Tliey i)oiiito(l out tlie spot to nio
where the canoes first hove in sight and their avonne of escape, smd
it was very plainly seen liovr easy it was to prevent capture under the
circunistiinces.

The trade with tlie Gliilcat Indians has nntil within a very few years
past been most valnable, they liaviiig the riciiest, most costW," and
valnable fnrs of any tribe in southeastern Ahiska. I.atterl^ "it has
not been so much sought after, owing to tlie low pnce of furs,
Our British neighbors have always been Iceenly alive to the value of
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tLis trade, and have roached out for it and bronfjlit it past our own
doora to Biitisli (Columbia, several bundr-^d miles to the southward.

It is a source of unpleasant feeling to be compelled to admit that I

have no good reason to doubt the accuracy of tlie statement of Major
Borry, in rct'erence to the complicity of the Itev. Mr. Duncan in the above
smuggling case. Indian testimony upon this point is conclusive. lie

may not have been directly interested pecuniarily in the success of the
venture, bv t that he sold the goods to the Indians can not be a matter of
doubt. Again, he is missionarj', civil magistrate, Indian agent, triulei",

and justice of the peace, and it can not be disputed that these Indians
Could not have departed upon this expedition with canoes heavily laden
without Mr. Duncan being cognizant of the whole transa<!tion.

It may be said, however, in extenuation, but not m justitication, of
his course, that Mr. Duncan has been on this coast trading with the
Indians for over twenty years; tlu t it has been the (iustoni of the coun-
try and the whole coast, for a hundred years or more, for the dilferent

tribes in Russian America (Alaska) and Hiitish North America to barter
furs and exchange commodities; tiiat they have never been interfered

with by the custom,^ authorities of either nation.

There does not stem to be any moral responsibility attaching to the
residents of Alaska and country adjacent thereto in regard to illicit

trade. The ports of entry are few and no cruising cutters to look after

canoes and boats, and trade is carried on now as it has been for a half
century past. Tiiat the United States loses much revenue can easily

be seen,

Mr. Duncan is an Episcopal minisier, a missionary, but is not under
the jurisdiction of the lord bishop of British Columoia. and acknowl-
edges no allegiance, spiritual or temporal, to his lordship. He runs a
sort of independent diocese of his own at Metlacatlah ; and. to use an ex-

pression made to me concerning him by a contemporary, " IIb (!ombines

the cause of religion with the sale of cotton shirts"—quite a natural thing
urder all the irroundings. He has been the instrument of a groat deal
of good. His missio5 school is a great success. Ue has done wonderful
work in Christianizin j and (uvili/iug the Ind iUS with whom ho. has come
in contact. He has induced them to take gri at interest in the construc-

tion of their dwellings. In fact, he has co. pletely metamorphosed their

condition. A high compliment is paid dim and a description of his

labors given in the interesting report of I\Ir. Vincent Colyer, s;)ecial

Indian commissicmer to Alaska in the year !<%!). Judge Swan in his

reimrt likewise speaks highly of his efforts (see Appendix Xo. 1), and
also in his letter tomysel.', which appears hereafter.

While i. oil ling to this gentleman everything which is claimed for

him by his friends and impartial observers, it must be conceded that
measures must be taken to prevent any recurrence of any like exi)edi-

tions in the future. The Chilcat trade is too valuable to jiermit it to be
the source of clandestine importations from a foieign province. It

belongs of right to our own cit'/.ens, those of Alaska and elsewhere;
it should je fostered and encouraged, and our own traders and mer-
chants sh«mld be protected in taking their goods, wares, aiul merchan-
dise to exchange for the choice furs an<l peltries of that region.

Mr, Duncan will eithor have to enter his goods at our custom-houses,
ano prevent his Indians from a repetition of this offense, else there will

b« 8omv> seizures, and perhaps bloodshed, in Alaskan waters.

In OctA'iber. 1879 thoie is to be given in the Chilcat country a grand
l»ot]atch. I'''ep:irations for it will have consumed two years by the

'ume it is bad. Large quantities of rich and valuable furs and peltries
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of all kinds will be traded and given away. The usual amount of

hoochcnoo will bo eonsumed. This will bo a rich field for the Mctla-

(;atlah Indians to work in, and unless we have a revenue cutter there

at this timetlie coast will be swarming with Hudson Bay blankets and
other foreign {•cods.

This very fiasco of a chase demonstrates the necessity of steam
lannclies in tliese waters. If there had been a cutter cruising in the
Alexander Archipelago the Indians would not have dared to attempt a
voyage of the kind. A steam launch could have easily cverhauled
them and thousands of doliurs worth of goods confiscated.

For some unex|)hnned reason the accounting officers of the Depart-
ment disallowed the sum, $20, paid by Collector Berry for the hire of

the canoe, and he was compelled to pay for the luxury out of his own
pocket. lie supjioses it was upon the Mongolian principle of "no
catcliee, no ])ay." At all events, such rigorous sto[)pages are not con-

ducive to /eal upon tlie i)art of customs officers, and this example
before them will cause them to pause before they again incur a like

expense.

ABOLITION or THE CT'STOMS CTSTIUf'T OP ALASTfA.

The discussion of this (inostion is approached with no little delicacy,

inasninch as tlie lionorablc Secretary, in iiis aiininil report at tiie com-
mencement of ti!e second session of the Forty-fifth Congress, used the
following language:

Since tli<' witlw'.rawal of t)'o trnopf from AlaBk.i Instsprinp; tlioiiiimageiiicnt of tlio

Territory hap jiracticafly dexolvcd 111,011 the Troasiiry Doparttneiit. Tlio only officcrH

wlio colli;! exercise any autliority wero tlie collcM'tor of 1 ustoins at Sitka and liis drp-
litios stationed at other point.s witliin the Territory, the duties of tlie officers at the
8(!al islands lieiiiK confined exclusively to the protection of the seal interests. It was
feari'd that the sudden withdia will of tlu' troops niif;ht result in a coiillict lietween the
whites a i"l the Indians: hiitthiis far littliMlistiirliance has occnired. 'i'he white popu-
lation at Sitica is very litnitcd, ami the oxpense of inaintaininj; eiistonis officers there
and at other points within th« ferritory has aKKi'^Kiifcd, within the jiast two years,
$17. llS.;!i', while the receipts from customs have, durini? the same jieriod, lieen very
mnch less. It is, therefore, rccomiiiended that the port of Sitka he abolished.

it is known by me, however, that Do Ahna, after one d:iy's experience
as collocior of this district, dicl make a report to the l)e])artment recom-
mending the district be abolished, and that the honorable Secretary
indorsed the rei)ort fiivorably. I have seen a telegraph from Covernor
McCormick to Do Alma to this etVect.

This political gasconade, De Ahna, puffed up with his own swelling
self-coiu!eit, knows as mucii about the collection of the revenue in the
district of Alaska as Sitting Hull does iibout the Sermon on the Mount.

It has been previously shown that the collections made in the district
since its establishment have been about one half of the ex])eiises of
running it, and it is resiiectfully urged tiiat this district must not be
considered as one of revenue, but es.^entially as one of protectitni.

It is evident this recommendation of tlie honorable Secretary was
made on the score of economy, but it is dillicult to (jonceive what par-
ticular saving can be made. The Alaska officers do not now receive
greater compensation than their services are worth; in fact, I think all
the deputies are much underpaid. A residence in this Territory at
present is a banishment from all the refining influences of civilized life,

and especially at the western ports amounts almost to ,1 condition of
servitude. Men in the search of gold will bravo any danger and sub-
mit to any hardship, but lor the meager salary paid a customs official
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it does not warrant the exi)ORure to tlie vicissitudes of tlio elements or
tlie pleasant prospect at times of beiiij;; scalped by savage tribes.

Where the pruning knife is to be displayed in the abolition of the dis-

trict I can not see, for it certainly was not the intention of the honorable
Hecretary to abolish ipso facto all collections of the revenue in this

(piarter of the globe. It was evidently his intention to have it discon-

tinued as an independent collection district, and have it attiiched to

some other district for collection purposes. The same number of ofli-

cers would be required as at present, there not being a surplus oflicial

in the Territory at present.
It has been suggested to attach it to the district of Paget Sound.

This, in view of the fact of the additional 20,000 miles of soacroast to

look after, added to the grave difficulties which now surround the rigid

enforcement of the revenue laws in that district, would, in my opinion,

make the new district too large and unwieldy, and could not be produc-
tive of any beneficial result. It would impose upon tiie collector being
responsible for the conduct of subordinate officers thousands of miles

away, and very much destroy the harmony, symmetry, my'-, efficiency

which now prevail in the Puget Sound district.

1 think the better policy would be to let the boundaries remain as

now constituted, and continue the collection district. It is not deemed
necessary specially to pursue tliis question further, as the whole tenor

of this report goes to establish the fact that the collector and his depu-
ties govern the whole Territory, and are the only law of any kind those
benighted peojjle have.

BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN ALASKA AND RTilTTSlI COH'MBIA.

I regard this unsettled question between the United States and (ireat

Britain as one of great gravity ami momentous interest, calculated, if

lett in its present state of abeyance, to produce confusion, bad blood,

and bitter feeling.

The recollection of the San Juan Island controversy is still fresh in

our memory, and how near we came to having a serious rHi)ture with
our English neighbors.
The case at bar is of equal importance, and can easily be disi)osed of

at the present time by negotiation and joint commission, but if left to

abide the result of chance and time unforeseen ctuuplications may
arise which nuiy result in serious international disi)ute.

This boundary line has never yet been detinitely determined, and
never will be until surveyed and located by a joint astronomical party
of the two Governments. The language of the trcity wlicreby we
secured the Alaska purchase leaves this (]uestion in doubt, being a ver-

batim copy of the convention between Great Britain and Ifussia, signed
at St. Petersburg, February L'8, 181*5, which is in the words and figures

following, to wit, taken Irom i)age 071, Kevised Statutes of the United
States, volume of Public Treaties:

RUSSIA, ISOT.

CoNVKNTioN iiiyrwrKN TiiK Unitki) Statks ok Amkrica ANn Ills Ma.tksty the
EMriCUDK Ob' Ul HSIA, I'OK TIIK CKSSION OK TIIK Ifl'SSIAN I'dSSKSSIONS IN NoRTII
America to thk United States, coNCi.iDEn at Washington March ;!0, IHiu;
Ratification auvisei> hy Senate Ai'Kii, 9, 1867; UatiI'Ied iiy I'kksident
May 28, 1867; Ratifications exchanoed at Washington Junk 20, 1867; I'lio-

CLAIMED June 20, 1867.

The United States of America and Hie Mn.jesty tlio Enii)erorot'all the Ifiissias, beinj;

desirous of stroiiKtlioning, if posHilde, the jjaoil iiiiderstandiiif; whifh exists between
them, have, for tliat purpose, uppuintiid ns tlicir I'luuipotentiaries, the President of
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tlio ITiiitod StntoH, William H. Sewiird, Socrctiiry of State; and ITis Miijesty the

Kiiiperor of nil tlie Rnssias, the Privy Coiiiisollor Kdwiinl do Stoeckl, his Envoy
Kxtraordinarv and Miuistor I'lcnipotontinry to the I'liitrd States;

An«^ the said plenipotentiaries, havinR oxchan^'d their full powers, whieli wero

found to be in due form, have agreed upon and signed the following articles:

Article I.

His Majesty, the Emperor of all the Russias, agrees to cede to the i'nited States,

by this convention, innnodiately upon the exehiinge of the ratilications thereof, all

the territory and dominion now possessed by his siiid Majesty on the lontinent of

America and in the adjacent islands, the same being containcHl within the geograph-

ical limits herein set forth, to wit: The eastern limit is the lino of deiiianation

between the Russian and the British possessions in North America, as estaulished by
the convention between Russia and (ireat liritain, of February L'H-IO, 1.S25, and
described in Articles III and IV of said convi^ntion, in the following terms:

"Commencing from tlie southernmost point of the island called Prince of W.ales

Island, which point lies in the parallel of 54 degrees 10 miiiiites north latitude, and
between the 131st and I33d degree of west longitude, (meridian of tlreenwieh,) the

said lino shall ascend to the north along the channel called Portland Channel, as far

as the point of the continent where it strikes the 56th degree of north latitude ; from
this last-mentioned point, the lino of demarcation shall follow the summit of the

mountains situated ])arallel to the coast, as far as the point o.'' intersection of the

141st degree of west longitude, (of the same meridian;) and finally, from the said

point of intersection, the said meridian line of the 141st degree, in its prolongation
as far as the Fio/en Ocean."

IV. With reference to the line of demarcation laid down in the preceding article,

it is understood—
" Ist. That the island called Prince of Wales Island shall belong wholly to Russia"

[now, by this cession to the United States].

"2d. That whenever the summit of the mountains which extend in a direction
parallel to the coast from theofith degree of north latitude to the iiolut of intersoction

of the 141st degree of west longitude shall prove to bo at the dislanco of more than
ten marine leagues from tha ocean, the limit between the British possessions and the

line of coast which is to belong to Russia, as above nu'ntioned (that is to say, the
limit to the possessions ceded by this convention), shall be formed by a line parallel
to the winding of the coast, and which shall never exceed the distance of ton marine
leagues therefrom."

The undetermined limits and location of this boandaiy line have at
times been near bringing about serious disputes. Sir Edward Behring,
in his voyages, relates the following

:

In 1834 an expedition was fitted out (from Fort Van-iouver) to establish a trading
post on the river Stikine, which falls into Clarence Straits, and is sitinited in 50

'

north, 131° 10' west ; bnt the Russians, having notice of their intention, had erected a
blockhouse, and placed one of their corvettes at tbe mouth of the river, to prevent
their etfecting their object.

By the treaty of 1825 (vide appendix) completed with the Russian Government,
articles 3, 6, 7, and 11, it was agreed that the Russians were to occupy from their
outward boundary, viz, 54" 40' north and 131" to 133" west, a parallel band of 31)

miles above 54*^ 40' north, hut clearly reserving the right on the part of the British
traders to "freely navigate all the rivers which crossed the line of domarcation."
And as it waa, moreover, a prominent feature of that treaty that neither party, under
any circumstances, should have recourse to force without first transforriiig'tlie dis-
pute to their Government, a formal appeal was made to Baron Wrangel, at that period
governor of Sitka, but without success.

It is probably fortunate that this article tied the hands of our spirited northwesters,
or the question of blockade would have assumed a very different feature. By this
occurrence the loss to the company was assumed at £20,000, but as the Russian' Gov-
ernment disapproved of the conduct of their governor, I am informed the (inestion
was satisfactorily concluded and expenses recovered.

Major Berry, when at Sitka, imparted to me the following information

:

In 18G2, when the gold mines on the Stikine River were first discov-
ered, the Russian authorities dispatched an officer of engineers in a
whaleboat to the Stikine to see whether the miners were taking gold
from Russian territory. Having a.scertained the miners were at work
10 marine leagues inland, he returned and so reported.

t.h
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Prof. William P. Blake, in his joarual of an exploration of the Stikine,

uses the I'ollowing laiigiiiige:

Uutltsr tlio oidi'i's of Admiral Popoff, of His Imperial KuaHian Majesty's navy, an
ex])eiliti(m for tlio survoy of the Stickeun Kiver was organized by Lieutenupt UuHsar-
giiine, (M)iiiiiian(Iin<; the norvette Rynda, when at Sitka in 1863.

Tlie corvi'Mo steniiusd from Sitka to a convunieut anchorage a few mili'S l)eIovr the
nioutli of Mil' StickccMi, and near the Bouth shore of its broad estnary. The party
detailed onnsiHtcd of i.iontonant PeroIoRhin, Mr. Androiinon', a KuMsian engineer in
tilt) Hervici) of tlie Kii88ian-Amerlcan Company, six UusHian sailorH, expert oarsmen,
iiiid the writer, who accuimpauied the party at) a guest, for Hcientillc purposes. The
c()niniand<'r'.s gig, a boat sharp at both ends and modeled like a whaleboat, was
selected as best adnptud for the purpose, and wa.s tltted out with mast and sail, a
long lino lor towing, ami was provisioued for two weeks. An Indian, named .Tack,

accompanied us as u guide.

I inter these two expeditions must have been one and the same, and
that some (ronfiisiou exista in regard to the date.

In KS(i7, before the cession of Russian America to the United States,

the HiuLsou Hay Company, learning that the sale was about to take
place, emjiloycd Professor Leach to establish the line where the 10
leagues ended, and had at that time nearly completed building a
trading jtost at Warm ynrings Creek, about lio miles up the Stikine,

direct. Profes.sor Leach went farther up the river to a placa called

Berrys Bar, which he fixed as the termination of the 10 leagues. The
Hudson Bay Comi)any stopped building immediately at Warm Springs,
and moved their post to Berrys i'ar. This man Berry died of small-

l)Oxin IStiL', and was buried, and when Leach fixed the boundary line

he found his grave to be one-half in Itussiau America and one-half in

British Columbia.
Thi.s was tlie accepted boundary until th'^discovery of thegold mines

ofCa.ssiar, some four years since, when the oauadiau authorities sent a
customs ollicir to control the trade of the Stikine, who located the
custom house in the Hudson Bay Company buildings near Berrys Bar,
tliey having abandoned that trading [)ost.

]^y consent, of the collector of customs of the district of Alaska, he
moved his ollice down the river about U5 miles, to a poin^ jme 2 miles

below the mouth of Warm Springs Creek, at the foot of the great glacier.

This was done for the sake of comity, the Canadian deputy promising
to inform the deputy at Wrangellof smuggling of liquor into Alaska by
Indians, etc.

He veniaineil there only one year, and then moved his custom-house
to Gleuora Landing, about IGO miles from the mouth of the Stikine lliver.

During tlie year the custom-house was located at the foot of the great
glacier, the gold commissioner of Cassiar, a factor of the Hudson Bay
Company and an English surveyor, located a town site at the head of

tide water, on the great bend of the Stikine, claiming it was in British

Columbia, made application at the land ollice at Victoria, and entered it.

The following correspondence is now inserted as bearing directly upon
the subject matter:

Custom-house, Sitka, Alaska,
Collector't Office, JuneJS, 1876,

Sik: I have the honor to inform you that the Canadian customs authorities have
removed their Hag and otlico up the Stickino River to a place known as Glonora
Landing, the same being above the supposed boundary lino some 60 miles, and about
t)() miles from and abov o the i>ost of last year.

One A. Choiiuette, alias " Ituck," last year settled and built a trading post some 2
miles above the customs post, which is undoubtedly in the Alaska line. The person
referred to is believed to soil li(|uor to Indians, and is the source from which the
Alaska Indians derive large sujiplios of foreign goods. He payii his revenue to the
Canadian authorities.
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1. Shall I notify CLoqiiotte that if ho loiiiiiins where he is located that he must

pay (liiti.m on li is foreign iiivoiiws luid bo Hiibject to the rostrictioQS that other mer-

chants in AIumUii uio Huhjoct tot

2. Shall I seize him without proliminiuios?
,, -. , • , ,

3. Or notify him iind give him a lixi'd timoto movehis merchandise farthoi- inland,

thon soizi' lii'm at llioexiiiration of th(Mliitof

Havin" had coiivurHiitiou with him, I am iindiT the oinnion that nothing will 1hi

oti'octfd mili^ss 1 am (iidored to act advisedly, tliorofoio would roiiucst that my orders

on the siilt.jcct ho clear and positive.

1 aiii, sir, respoi'tfiillv, your obodiont nervaut,
M. r. Biiuuv, Colkvtur.

Hon. H. II. Hhistow,
Secretary of the Treasury, IVidihiiiiiloii, I). C.

To which the DepiUtnuMit replied as follows:

TUKAnUllY DKPARTMKNT,
Wushiiitjioii, D. C, July 14, 1876.

Sir: Your letter of the 15th iuHtaut is received, in which you inform the Depart-

uu'ut that one A. C'h()(iuetto, alias liuok, has establiHlied a trading post within the

limitsof the Alaska purchase, and (hore furnishes goods to the Indians of Alaska,

and is supposed, also, to sell them liciuor. 'I'his post was lirst sot up some 1' niilos

above the (Mistoms ollieo of the Canadian authorities; but you state that these

authorities have lemoved tlieir Hag and olliie nj) tho Stikine liivor to a place known
as (iloiiora I.andin;;-, which is supposed to be GO miles above the boundary lim% and
ilO miles aliovo thoir post of last yi^ar.

The position of Choiiuotte's trading post, therefore, falls within the recogiii/ed

limits of (lie Territory of Alaska, and you incjuiro whether you shall notify (]ho(|Uotto

of his obligatimi to \>»y duties ou bis goods, if he remain whore ho is, or dire(a him
to leave witliiu a certain time, and make sei/uro of his goods if the removal is not

cll'ected.

Yon are advised to notify the trader to pay duties on his goods, or to remove tliem

within a delir.ite tinu) without tlie Territory. As, according to your report, all his

goods are a foreign imporlatiou, if the duties ou thom are not paid, or if the goods
are not removed from tlio Territory within a reasonable time, it will be in(uiuibcnt

upon you (o make seizure.

Very res|iei't fully,

Lot M, Monmi.L,
Secretary of the Treasury.

M. P. Hi;uKV, i:.s<i.,

Cullivlor of I'lislomx, Sitkii, Alaska.

Collector iieny then wrote the following letter:

CusToM-Hou.sE, Sitka, Alasica,
Collector's Office, September 10, 1S76.

Siu: In accordance with instructions received at this ofUco from the honorable See-
rotary of the Treasury of the United States, under date of .July 14, 187G, it becomes
my duty to notify you to reuiovo all of the foreign goods, wares, and merchandise in

your possession and ke])t for sale or trade by you within the Jurisdiction of the
United Status, beyond the limits of Alaska Territory, or pay the legal duties on the
same.

I am further instructed by Department letter of date above referred to that, should
youdoclini) to rcnu)ve such foreign goods, wares, and merchandise in your possession
(m receipt of this notice of removal, that I tix a time for such ronutval to he consum-
mated, and that after the expiration of the time so fixed and specilied that I proceed
to search for and make seizure of any and all such goods, wares, and merchandise
found in your iiossession and renuiining within the limits of tho Territory of Alaska
upon which the duties duo the L^uited States have not been paid.

In consiilerationof tho diliicultios to be expected from tho early closing of tho navi-
gation of Stikino Wiver, I shall tix tho time for your removal to be completed or
made at two weeks after the opening of tho river for canoe or steamer navigation in
the spring of the year A. D. 1877, provided that you decline to and have not paid tho
duties above referred to.

M. P. Berky,
Collector of Customs, Dislriol of Alaska.

Mr. A. CiiOQL'KTrE,
Merchant, Slikine liiver, Alaska Territory,
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Subswuieiitly a sccoiul letter \va.s written 01io(|uettc from VVmiiKoll, a
co|),\ of wliicli is not availaltle, bnt I learn it was to tlie effect of huh-

peiidin;; tlie order ol leiiioviil nbove {jiven 1>,\ .Major Uerry- There were
Konie leaHons for this wliicli (h) not appear of record, and 1 helievu the
Aineiican ciisUHns authorities tiioufiht it Ix-tter to i)erniit (Mio(|uetto to

remain at his post without molestation until this (juestion of the bound
ary line wa- determiiu'd by hiffher power. And lieie I think they were
quite ri;;lil and displayed commendable prudence, for nothinj,' is to be
{gained by unueiessary irritation whoi. either |tarty may be ri};ht or

wroufi in tlic i)remises assuiiuid. The trader, (Jho«iuotte, still retains

liis tvadinj; jictst at the disputed i)oint.

Major lieiry subse(iueutly wrote the Ibllowing pointed letter to the
DeparLuu'ut:

CU8TOM-ll()rsK, SniiA, Al.aLlKA,

Cullcclui'a Office, Miiy:'l, IS7S.

.Sik; l'"()f (lifi int'oriiiiition of tliu Deimrtmi^ut, I have thulioiior to lay lieloreyoii tlio

f'olliiwinj;, vi/

:

Oiii) Mr. II nil 1 1' I, civil i-iiMiiii<i'r, lias, by tho authority of tlieC'uiiaillaii (ovuniiiiiiiit,

iiiailt" HiirM>\ (iC till' Stikiiic Uivnwitli tlio following; lo.sult, viz: Coiiiiiiciic iii^at what
lus si^Mli'd ii|iiiii as Mil! tnir niniitli iit' tliu river, In; Iiuh iiieuinluriMl tliu HaiiiH up to tlin

old IIikInoii l!uy |i(ist, didanci; liu did uot iiit'onn iiio, tVoiii wliicli point lie took
olihurv.'itiiiim and located iiKiiiiiiiiciit Mliowiii^ llio caHlcni end of the 10 marine lea^fiius

to 'w sonic 7; mllcM down tlin river below tlie uaid aljandonetl house and about 25
null < abo\c tMin:|iiette'H stoic, Hitiiate on the bank of the river.

l.cliiniiiiK llic cn;;iiicer then selecteil what lie (!eHi>;natcM an the Hnniiiiit ol tho coaHt
raufie, till' same bein;.; '2',i}. inili;s Iroiu the mouth of tho river by its ineaniba's and cnily 16

inile.s on all' line from (lie same point, anil Home V2 mile.s helow the si me of ('hoi{iiette.

The t uenly-third-milc nionnment is eroctud Jii.st helow the site mirvi^yed for a town
last yi'ar by tlio provincial j^old eominisHioner and other ol'lieerM of liritisli ('oliimhia.

In loniicclion herewith yon will permit mc tosay that every roprisciitation will bo
iiiado til I'lir (ioveriiment of tho worthlcs^uesH of tho strip of ('(Uiutry ly iiiK liol-u eon
I ho bi- 111 ill' moniiniont and that one at the ouil of tho lU lea^iieH, To per.sons |iassiu^

iilunj; the ri\cr it does not look at ull ilcsirahle; novortheless, if it Ih eoiisidered of
no value by o\ir iieii;hbors, why have they uot only surveyed a town, bnt their citi-

zens have aiiplieil to the laud hoaril of Uritish Columbia for entry of many i|iiartor-

Bections of land i their sipiattor system hciuj; sumowhat ditforent from that of ours,
giving thrill piivilcijo of entry before seltlomeiit), jiroves that the eoiintry is held iii

more estimaliiu than their citizens and newspa]ier8 roprcsuut. '1 hcielbio, U'oiii my
Hl.indpoint, having; some knowledge of the present and iutiiro value of the eouulry to

the (ioveruiiieni, would usk that nothing less than tho 10 leagues bo eousidered as tho
boundary line.

I ani, very respectfully, your ohedient servant,
M. r. liKiiUV, Collector.

lion. John .Siikii.man,

Secrcliiry of the Treasury, If'ashington, D, C.

Mr. Hunter is connectetl wi'h the Canadian Pacific Railway survey.
He is a {;eutlcman of repute, and is rejjrescntcd to be well versed in ills

profcHsion. This survey wa.s made early in the spring; of 1877, .Mr. Hun-
ter having ascended the Stikine on the ice, the river not beiuo- open to

navigation that year until May27. 1 met him subsequently in Victoria,

and conversed with him in refeience to the nature and rcsidtof his sur-

vey. He was unable in advauco of making his report to his Government
to place me in pos.session of any facts 1 could put to public use.

Hon. Amor iJe Cosmos, member of the Uou.se of Commons of Canada
from Victoria disiiict, at the last session of Parliament ctilled for the
Hunter report, but it has not been published, and Mr. I)e Cosmos, in a
letter to myself, dated at Victoria, October 1, says: "Mr. Hunter's report
lias not yet come to hand—possibly will not until after Parliament sliall

have met. As soon as 1 receive a copy I will forward it."

This is no new question. Hrig. (ien. (). (). Howard, T^ S. A., in his

report of a tour of inspection of Alaska, made to the headquarters of
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tlie Military Division of the Piiuitic June ;«>, 1875, used tlio followinff

liini^uii.uo:

E\l'i;i)lTl()N Vl' TUE SriKINi:—CUSToM-IlOL'Sl'; 1

ijovur

—

>iLACli'.i:s,

I'S UX'AilON--
inc.

liOrXDAUi- LINK IN

'I'ho next (l.iy, by tlie oouitcsy ol' I'.iptiiiii Irving, tlio owiitT ol' the small river

ateiiiii(;r Gleiioi'a, lii'iviDK :irr:iii^c(l ti .li.; iiiorcly tlie txtiiioxiiouso of Ciiul, I tuok our

Iiartv\ii) lilt Stiliiiu' Uivcras t'arastli louinlary hotv fcu our territoiy and British

Colii'niliia. Xo Imililiii'r is yot crecttKl for the (ustoriihousf. Tlio place for the

lOngliHli ciistoiii-liouae oiI\<ti's' touts ia sappox'd lo lie selfoteil within the British

lino. Some of oiiv shrewil froiitiiTsnicn Jiiiv that it is not 10 iniiriiic leagues from the

sea, us it shoulil l)e, there liciiig really doubt as to the summit of the coast range

ol' mountains. I took a eoji; of tin; statenni'- of tin- boundary line as published iu

an Knglish journal. It sei-nis now to an oliservcr of little eonseciueiice among these

rough moniiiMiiis where tiM' exait line of division really is, but remembering the

trouble the settli'inent of thi' ihaniul iiiiestion gave us at Vancouver Island I (b'em

it of sulVicient imiiortance to r.^conimend that the atlcntii.n of the proper dejiai .mcnt
be called to tbe existiiijf doubt—not plainly settled by the treaty—that the line may
be (biinitcdy lixi'il.

1 Miibiuit ii triu'iiiK of ;i map (illustration -1) of the line as we uuder-

staiid it, copied by [leriuissinn of (ieiieral Howard from the ollicial files

at the lieiid(|uarters of tiie Dt'iiartiiieiit: of the (loluiiibia.

Our [H'ovincial frieiuls iu IJritish (Joluiubia are dee[)ly interested in

the pronijjt settlement of this vexed matter, iind their representatives

in Parliament have more than once del ated the q.iestion. Inserted

now will be found t!ie report, as copied fro.ii the ilansard, of a debate
iu the House of Common at Olttiwa in 1875, which is peculiarly inter-

esting, slio'ving the lively interest taken by those coyni/ant of th'i

principal fact:':

Mr. Koseoe moved an address to liis excellency the goveruor-general, praying him
to call the atti itiun ol II(M' Majesty's (iovernmeiit to the necessity of having tlie

bouudary line between British Columbia and Alaska as soou as possible dollued and
surveyed.

Mr. Uoscoo said if he was t > move this rtsolntiou of which he had given notice

merely with the riniarls that the conmiercial and other interests of Britisb t^ilunibia

ro(juirod the bounu.iry line between (bat province and Alaska to be delined and settled

as soou as possible, he did not suppo.-e there would bo any opposiiion to the motion,
but he thought he might fairly assume that the liouse would wish, if not expect, to

be inforiued, tirstly, as to the nature of any ((uestious which may arise or have arisen
concernhig that bouiKlary liiu', and, s ;coiidly, as to what had occurii'd which, in his

0]dnion. rendered an imiuediatc scttb'mout of that qucslioii necessary. If the niai) of
>i(Uth AuieK a be referred to, it will be seen that the Territory of .\laskacousists
chielly of that part of the continent lying to the west of the one hundred and forty-
tirat degree of west loi'gitudc, and also of a narrow strip of the coast extending
from the sixtieth to the lifty-sixih degree of north latitude. .As the sixtieth degree
is the boundary line botw<!eu British (,'oluiubia and the Northwest I'erritory, the
only part of tlie boumlary line of Vlaska ti' which his motion had reference is the
bouudary line of this narrow strip. This was settled by the treaty between Great
Britain ai.d Russia of ISLTi. I'revi"'is to that date there bad been endless disputes
bet ..ecu Ihe various fur companies, •> Inch represented the interests of tlieir respect
five countries in this part of the worh!, ami when a settlement was made in 182."i, it

was found that, while the Kussian-.Viuei an Fur Company had made variou.s seitlo-
uients along the ('oast, tbe British compaiui'S had aci|uireil the whole interior id' the
country. A settlement of the boundary line was therefore made oii the understand-
ing that liussia should keep a narrow strip of the coast, the boundary of which was
delined to bo tlie range of mountains uinuing parallel *.o the coast, but it is further
stipulated that wherever this rang.' of niouiitains is at a greater distance than 10
leagues Cioni the coast, then the bouii'lary line shall run at this distance. In 1807
this territory was sidd l)y !{ussi;i to t'le fnited Stati's, l>ut of c(Mirse in any i|uostion
concerning the boundary Mne ue have to go luck to tlui original treaty of ll"J"). It
is doubtful, however, whethei this .jUestion woubl have arisen but for the discov-
ery of gold in this part ol' tbe I)(uuinioii. As long ago as 1HG2 gold was fonud in
the StiUine K'iver, and since that time there lia\e been prospecting parties in search
of diggings in this region, and tv. o years ago these were discovered at a place called
iJeas l.alf.^, situated about 80 niilos east of the head of mivittation on the cjtikine
U'ivcr.

"

^^^:
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l.iiKt joiir iipwaril of 2,it00 iiiint'is wore enj;iigeil in tlu'sn (lif,>;Ki"K'<, wliiih were
roiinil to lie both rich aii'l oxttMisivc, anA in future wo may look I'orwiird to a liirijo

inni]ii;iatioii to this region. 'I'lu! only practicable way of gettinc; to these new dlg-

ninus was by ascending the StiUino Kivor, of which we have free navigation, iind

ill regard to this I would reniiirk on what appears to nio a somewhat remarkalde I'act.

r>y the treaty of 18l.'5 wo had given to us forever tho free navigation of all rivers
which may cross tho line of demarkatiou roi'errod to, yot in tho treaty lietwoen the
I'niteil St:it('s and !. "tia no rofercnoo whatever is niado to this clause, and I fail

to imdersliind how 'n sia could have sold this territory to the United States unless
subject to any rit.^hls laijuired by any third parties, and, if this was so, he also did
not understand why it was thought necessary in the treaty of Washington to con-
cede the navigation ol the rivers Stikine, Forciinine, and Yukon, in tho liritish

territory, in return I'or the fn^e navigation of these rivers while flowing through tho
I'uited States territory, if we possessed this right before. As soon as the trade
up tho Stikino liogan to assume some proportion, the oflicer commanding at Fort
Wrangcll, in whom it appears is invested tho govern'uent of tlio Territory, measured a
distance of lit leagues from the coast, and, placing a post there, declared this to be the
boundary between liritish Columbia and Alaska. In consequence of the windings of
the river, it Ke<ins that this jioint is between GO and 70 miles up tho river. Now,
if the statements of tho traders and others going up tho Stikine are correct, it appt^ars

that the range of mountains whicli really deiinos the boundary lino crosses tho Stikine
at a point only 1.') miles from tho coast. Me would point out how important the pos-
session of the river between these points would be, especially to his constituents, the
merchants of Victoria. It appears that above tho present boundary line tho Stil;ino

is so shallow that no steamers which could go there could go out to sea. (foods, there-
fore, have to be sent from Vi<toria to Fort Wrangell. and transferred there to tho river
steamer, and it has been found tli.'it this has been aecompanie(i with much annoyance,
risk, and exiiense; and aftertho goods are i>laced on the steamer a custom-house olti-

cor IS placed on board, who accompanies the steamer as long as she is in American
waters, or what the oflicor comniaiuling at Alaska is pleased to conside' American
waters, the expense being borne by the steamer.
There w.is also another grievance whicli he was sure tho honorable member for Van-

couver will appreciate. As soon as he comes on board this ollicer locks up the bar,
puts the key in his pocket, and during the voyage tho unfortunate <liggers can not get
,1 drink. Now, if the boundary Hue were placed where we eouceive it ought to be, a
steamer would proliably bo able to run from Victoria to a point on the river above tlie

boundary line, or, at u'l events, a steamer which could run there would also be able
to run out to sea to I'ort Simpson, and goods could thereforo bo transferred on H' itish

*erritory. The great annoyance and expense of transferring goods on United States
territory would thus bt^ obviated. These were the reasons why this boundary should
be lixed as soon :i.s possible. It was said that important discoveries of silver and ,i;(dd

bearing quartz mines have been made in the disputed territory, and until it is settled

in which country these mines are these sources of wealth v ill probably romaiu unde-
veloped. There may also arise some unpleasant complications in consecinence of per-
sons aottling in what they consi'lf Hritiah territory and resisting by foico any
atteiu;<t made to remove them. Since he had put his motion on the pajier he noticed
in tho estimates a sum of ^100,000 for this survey, but from what he had stated it

would be seen that this was not merely a (luostion of theodolites, but that an iin]ior-

tant nucstioii as to the iuter])retation of the treaty liad to bo settled tirst. i'ho

honorable member concluded by moving adoption of motion.
Mr. De Cosmos rose to concur in the remarks of his hoiiorable colleague, who had

explained the dillieuUies intorposod by tho American authorities to our trade in that
part of the Diuiiinion, but he believed that tho wiser course would jo, If the (iov-

erniiicuts of tho l>omiuion and Great Britain could agree with tho United Stales
(iovernment (Ui the subject, to sell to Canada that jiortion of Alaska utrotchiug from
ilic one hundred and forfy-lirst moridian west to the one hundred and thirty-lirst

meridian west. There was a territory there including an andiipehigo, 11,000 islands

ruiiuiug .iloiig tho maiulaiid of the territory 300 or lOO miles, the strip nieasurlMg in

Kiiglish statute miles from the coast about ;U miles. Tho v>hole of this territoiy
iiieasiiron about 2"),000 geogra|)hical miles. If our Government would pay a rea-^oii

able sum for this territory, we woidd obviate all the ditVicultieB now existing, and
w hich must continually exist in the future if that region were habitable. So far .is

the jiopulation of that belt was concerned, there were about C 000 Indians; and not
more, he believed, engaged in the fur business along that coas. than 200 or 300 p( i-

Bons, jierhaps less. The United States bas bought the Alaska Territory, containing
580,000 sc|iiaro miles, for about $7,2tX),'XX), anil !'c^ saw no reason why, considering
what the United States itself ii..d given, we shoii'd not be able to induce them to

cede that portion of their territory to Great Britain for a millioi dnUars.
lion. .Mr. lUake. Hear, i-.r.

Hon. Mr. De Cosmos said the honorable gentleman from South Bruce, who had

H. Doc. 1)2, pt. i 4
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recently pronounced in fuvor of iiatiouiility and a nfw dci)artnro, oiiulit to bo will-

iiif.' to ninko a new departmo in tlio intcvPHt nf Caniiffii to enlarjio oni- iloniinion and
;;('t moi'K land by wliicli tlir niilinnalitv conld be extruded.

Hon. Mr. iilaUo. What almut the piiiplc ?

Hon. Mr. DeCosnioa Haidtlie (uoplo wcjuld soon bo added, il we had the land. By
the plan hu jiroposed there wonid 1>e no divided sovereignty, lie bcliovcd. when we
looked at the nionntainous character of this belt, that it would cost nearly asiiiin'h to

make a survey of it, to holb (iovi i uuK'nts, as it vas ]iracti( ally worth at jirescnt.

When tbey eaino to ascend mouii tains :i,(HlO, .^.OOO, and M,t)0() feet h iyh to form ii bound-
ary, it would be found iiii'nt exjiensivc. With reference to the C(Uiventi(in between
ICussia and Or^af linlain of ]8L'.">, anil the sulise(|iient treaty <if Washinf;ton si^in.i;'

the free navi>c.iiion of the .^tik"-* Niver. li- would lemark that there were two other
rivers, the Yako anrl Chilka, «i;>' ii mmkIh >et he lound useful as a means of carryin-j;

the miueral wealth of Kvilish (o-iMnbia north of the SdO-inib^ ladt out to sea. AikI

it will be necessary in the intercut of Jirillsh Columbia to enter into lurther negotia-

tions with the Unite»i .States in ord«r f-o detiiie our rights. In .iddition to that, if

mineral dia<<<verie(< ^lyoald be made tn any jiart "f this belt, and froiit the geological

formation IlKrre seemed tj be n<> tU/nlyt saeli would be made, it would bo found thiit

.American oluiuiH on th>' Ala»K.i siile wot Id run into Caniidian territory, 'ausing end-
less disputes. He m<>' lid io *riiend!nei/i! to the residution befo'' '',e house th.it all

after the word "survi-Y " oesWiv'!- out, a^•' 'iie lollow ingaddod : ".
; .1

'

' 'uiesirahility

of acciuiring that >«»rrii>n ol' titt 1. rritorx '< -Vlasl ii extending »u\' i,war<lly from
.")t^' '10' nortli lat • udc to th» aieridian of jfount .»!. IClias."

Hon. Mr. MackKu;(ie said if wa.-i all ^ er,\ well for hii- honorable frien<l to bring the
subject up. Il was one of very great 'SinreBt, and had engaged the attention ol the
(iovernment for some tiim*. Negotiarions had alicady been had through the ]>roper

oHlcial chan:iel with the (iovernment of the I'nitcd States on Ibis subject. It was
one, however, that would not be pronw/ted by the jiassage of his honorable friend's

motion here, ami the amendiuenl hy the honiuabli' member behind him (lie t'osnum;
was, of CO use, entirely iii.idmis.Milde. A unit ion of lh.it kind could not seriously be
jiroposed in the House. He Mr. .Macken/iel wasiinito aware that the teal diliiculty

at ])rescnt was simply the Stikine Kiver. ruder the convention id' \X'J'> the boundary
bad in the jdans exceeded a di.stance of Id leagues from the coast, and the real diOi-

eulty existed in taking these 10 leagues from the mouth of (ho river instead of follow-

ing the ridge of hills to a jmiiit where it strikes the river. If that jmint were onco
determined, no serious inconvenience would arise anywhere else, and to get that jinint

determined at as early a pei iod asjiossible the (iovernment had already been direiding
their attention. He hoped his honorable Irieiid wmild be satisfied with this explana
tion and withdraw his motion. As for the amendment, it was ijuite inadmissible.
Mr. Itunster said that, having heard a good deal from the miners with regard to

that region, he claiini d to have someluii'wb'dge on the subject belbre the House. He
was sorry to see the honorable gentleman iVom Victoria move an amendment which
the ])reinierhad declared to beinnlmi.ssibh', because the honorable genlleiiian ( l)e Cos-
mos) considered him a constitutional authority, lie claimed that this vexed question,
which interfered with the develoimient of the rich mines of that count ly. sliould be
settled. The hardy miners had discovered and developed exceedingly rich mines at

Cassiar. They had been badly treated liy unpriui'ipled American otiicer-^ who had
taken and seized their boats while sailing under the Iloniinion Ihig. 'I'hev had been
obliged to pay heavy tolls, anioiinting to .? l.iiOO or f.^itKiU, for wliiidi lolls 110 returns
were made to the .Viiierieaii Government. That was a matter which ric|iiired to lie

looked into by the adminislration of the day and which should be broiiylil under
the notice of the American authorities. I'ln ollicial to whom he had alhided wiis
now undergoing a tiial in I iregon for fraud on the American (jovernment, which, he
thought, was sullicient proof that he had wronged those Canadians who had gone to
the expensB of eonstructing a boat for the navigation of the .Stikine Hiver. The
sooner this vexed i|Ue,ition was settled the better.
Mr Thouips,)u ('ariboo) did not wish to nnike any remarks after what had been

"aid i»y the premi'r. He was well aware of the great importame of having this
'iiiestion settled as soon as poslble. Jtuiintt the ensuing season, peilia|is, a niiieh
larger number of iniiiers would go to (he Klikine Ifiver than Ihe L'.OdO spoken of by
the niover of this resolution, and should these vexatious annoyani IS cnntiniio to lie

it InTgeuerally peaceable,imposed, the niore excitable among them, though they
might resent such InlcrferiMo e, and thus bring about complications between the tw
countries, 'ihero wan another ijiiostion which had recently been brought before
his notice, the Indians did iioj ntnlerstaiid the divided jurisdiction. They wore
very numeroug, and spent the u inter months on the coast, and during the summer
tished in the Skeena 1(1. er. working also for the miners. These Indians had been
accustomed to roam at large ovei that cniintly. el her hy water or by land, and
tliey could iiol understand the divided iiirisdiclion when told by American ollicers
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onlii' to |iiovi'iit roll ion with tliosi' Iniliniis who uro usuiiUy iiriir(:ihht, but when
under thu inllncnci: of lii|nor wcie very cxi'iliiMe ami (lis|io.sr(l to i|iiMrn^l witli thct

whites. Althonnh ihi) lii|Uortrallii' wuh noiiiiMiilly in'oliihilcil liy thi' Anici'iean :iurlioi-

itles, the ludiiuiN I'oiihl j;rt all tlicy wanti'il in AlasUa. and it tlmy con Id not they with
inj^onions onony;h I o make it thcniscdvoH. They uiadi^ inni I'ldni niolassis with not liirin'

bnt a tin lirlth; and a coil of :-i'awi'i'd. liy faMtoninj; the HoawcMMl to tln^ sponl id'

Ihi' krttic, thi'V wt-r aldo to distill liilMor. This proves tlio ad vaMrcuHnitdf civil i /a

-

lion aiininf; t ho niilntoicd Hava^.s on that coaMt. Ho ha<l no doiiht ihi' rcsidntion

and aiaondnirnt woidd lio with<li'a\vn. At tho same tinio ho thimj^ht it Innl cUjoo

};ood hy hiinuin;; this (lucstion liel'ore tho notice of tho llonso and oponinj; th<' oyos
of nicniiiors to the vast ca|ialiilif ies of onr tireat Nortliwest.

Hon. Mr. He ( osmos wiilidrew liis anieniUnent.
Mr. l\'oNcoo. As the (Jovernnuid havi^ stated that they in ti'nd to do all that is neccs-

sary in this matter, I will willingly, at the rei|M0st of the honoralde iireniior, with-
draw my motion.
The rosohition was withdrawn.

l>ut thestibjcct was not ]iei'iiiitt<'(l to lie tloi'iniuit siil)st'([ii<;iitl.v; liciife

we fmd tlif, lollowiiij; pfocct'diiij^'s, wiiicli tire t;ikt!ii lioiu tlio I'ort

Towiiseiid Weekly Aroii.s of ilay .i, 1878:

M(ii!f, Aniiirr ai.a'-ka—wifat ouk conkious hkitisii xkhmihohs hunk.
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We (|nolo the lollowlnn' from the last issno of tho Victoria W'eiddy Standaril. It is

Ivoni the proec>idini;s of the Honse ot' Commons, and whows that the ideas wo have
heretofore expresseil rolat ivt; to Alaska'.s real value are indorsed and shared liy ol licrs

to \vhos(! opinions a i^nat deal of wojelit nni.st he attached

:

"Mr. He ('r>smos nupvod for ii lopy of tho rejiort, with a. unipanyini; map, ol' tho
enij;im'(a' who was em]doyo(i last year in doleiniinin<; tie proliablo lionndary line

hetvNcen ISritish Colnmldii and Alaska, and also a copy of his instructions, with a
ropy of the licaly or con\ cntion liet ween (ireat Britain and liiissia resneetin.n' tin'

saiil boundary. He said ho > onsiderod that his information oa;.;ht to Ik! placed in

the sessional jiapers, to ;iive every honm'alde memlio: of this housea clear idea of our
relation with the 1' id led Statos, so t'ar .is the limindary liiu' ol' .Mask a was concerned.
It was necessary that this Ijonndary should ho delined to iircnent !v conlliel in ttie

civil and <'riininal jniiMliction ol' the two cmiutries. I'hero v as at this moment a
yreat exeitonienl in liiit ish Coliimbia witli respect to niininu'. and valuable i|i'arl/

lodes had lieen found on the Alaska side of tho lionndary. If. ;il anytime heroafler,
i|iiart/ lodes Were found near ilie sni>)posed boundary, it mielit create more or less

excilemont of an un^e.'a>ant iharactor lietwei'U the two countries. It wis necessary
that, ill cimncetion with the boundary, on the Stikiue b'ivermore particularly, an
arraui^einent should be inadi' between tho two (iovenimeiits to (htc'iiiine a certain
point as the limit of theii- respective jiu i«<lictions. Ho was assured that at tho
.\m<^rican town of W'launell, sitii.atcd o])|iosite the month of tho StiMne lii^cr. in

.Maska, sales wore made to men eni[doyi'd on the Ibitish side of the .'^tikine diirinn'

the year to tho anioiiiit in round numlM'rs of ^l(i(l,(iOtl worth of men liamUBC. When
he dr<'W the attention ot' tho (J()\ornnieiit, and especially of the honoiabU^ tho min-
istor ol enstiuns the other day, to the duties paid at .""tiUiiie, it was with the view
of aHcertaininj.;' whether some evidence ciHiid be obtained to lorroborate the stale-

iiieiit made to him by si"amboat ca]itains as to tho trade on the Stikino. My tho
nondelinitiou of the honiidary. oven temporarily, hy tho wo (Jov I'rnments thistrade
w , is thrown into .\nieiicaii hands iiisti'ad of into I'o itis'i Idliimbia bauds. He was
.issiiiid that, if the boundary iirojioscd by Mr. Hunter, who was sent there hy the
(oivonimenl last year, wore adopted, and a custom-house station placed there,

Canadian steamships would proceed then-, and the minors who visited tlicm during;
the winter season would make their headi|iiaiters on the lirit isii sid '' the lin(^ As
the matter was now. thc\ were really eonlribiitiuif to build u|i the Aiiioric.in side
and to tho Blip port of .\mei ican stoanii'rs ]i,issinf; from I'oi lland to .\I.iska, and carry-
inj; ()icf;(in |irudnee, in-tead ol ISritish sloainerB whiidi /iiijjht pass the moulli of the
.^tikiiio into Hril isli Columbian territory. Ho hoped the ( io\crnn'eiit would briii;;

down .\lr. Iliiiiler's report and maps, and my additional informal ion which would
show the out lino of Alaska in front of llritish territory, the inland included.

"Mr. Miinster. in lisini; to second this molion.said it would have allordod liiiii

much e router pleasure if t he iiioi ion had been for the pmcliase of Alask.i. Hmiorable
i:eiit hnic'ii icjebl lan;';h. luil looking at t he matt ir from a mi I ion a 1 point of view, ho
liilly aie.int what ho said from his knowledjre of the country, that tho territory of

.\la--Ka possessed a more yonial climate than Ottawa, notwilhst.indine its la;itude,

while its naliii-al resoiirce>, mid cmjim liilit ies were more valn.ildc than people had any
idea of. As eaily as the moiiliis of .lanii.iiy and rtdiiiiary, gardeuiu,e o^ierations
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were I'oniiiiL'iu ed. lie (|iu'>li(m<Ml vuiy iiiiuli if they I'liuld do that in Ottawa. Vege-
tation was iai)iil thiiiu^; tlio siiiiiiia'r Hoasou, l)iit he iLiift a<,'l<u()wli'<lj;»< not no rajiiil

as hi'ii) at tho (;ai)ital. Whi'u honoiahli; nieinbiMs of this hoiiso snccicd at AhvHka,
ho liad a iif;lit to siioa'i Iroiu his own ])i'rsonal knowhidf^c and ttU tlioni they wen)
mistaken; and th« diiy was not far distant when, from tho ireoj^raplii<^al jnisilion of

tliiB (.oMiitry, they wiiiild see tho folio of liis roinarks on tliis subject, 'liny comIiI

not bat ioio;j;ni/e tlii! <,'nat fait that liritisli Columbia was the coiiter of th<i liritisli

Kmiiiro, between Australia. Kuroiie, and (UiUiida. Henco ho folt tliat the |)rovitieo

oiTtijiiofl a p.oud |iosition, and thai; it was tho duty of every lUitisli Columbian to

kep|i Ins felliiw-c ountryuit n bore well infornuid on British (.'olunibia. Ilo rouienibored

when Sir .lohu A. .Mac Donald brouf^ht British Columbia into the I'nion, niiieh to her
detriment, bi-eanse the euntraet was not earriedout, tha^ it was eonsidcMod a loolish

hai'Hain, but t()-<lay the Annuii'aiis folt proucl of their Alaska barjiain. Se\en mil-

lions iu cash were jiaid for that, l)Ut not a dollar was paid for Biitish (.'oliiiiibia.

Let tho house contrast the dilferoiuo and see what a mistake Canaila made durinj;

the Crimean war in not laying- hold of the country. 'J'ho lease of .Alaska was more
than enough to pay *l,0()(),(ll)O annually. It was the best invcstnient tho I'niled

States had ever made."

Ffoiii tlie di'.biitcs jiikI letters iJi'odnced it will evidently be seen what
iini)ortiiiice i.s attiU'lied to tliis ((tiestiou by Ouiiadiaii legislators and
others familial' with the situation.

A (iase arose wliile the Lion. David Eckstein, now con.sul at Ainster-

dam, was our representative in a similar cai)aeitv iit Victoria.

One I'eter Martin, a graceles.s vagabond, had l)ecn tried in the courts
of British Columbia, before one of the puisne Judges, Hon. II. I'. I',

Crease, for felony, was duly convicted, and .sentenced to a term of

imprisonment iu Victoria jail. While being transported iu custody of

two F-ritish constabli'S he made his e.scii))e from the canoe iu wl icli lie

Mas conlincd, coming down the Stikine, and .iumi)cd aslioro. S zing a
gnu, ho proclaiiued liimselfon American .«oil and a free ur.n, .>nd detied
t'i.5 authority or power of the ollicers to convey him aiiv farther. The
constables, doid)tless revolving in their own minds tho uncerttiiuty ot

this boundary line (pu'-stion, gave tlieir Government the benelit of the
doubt and incontinently knocked the prisoner down, ironed him, and
landed bim iu tpiod at Victoria jail. lie was siib^cipicntly tried for
this aiteuipted escape, convicted, and sentenced to an additional term
of imiiisonnient. Mr. l-'.cksteiu handled the case in an able manner,
and it was the sul»jcct of much diplomatic corre.si)oudence. Tho gronntl
assuiaed by Ctmsul Eckstein was that the sovereignty of the United
States had been inviided, and altlioiigh it was really a matter of doubt
as to whether the territory where I\iartin jumped ashore .vas actually
a part of the United States, still, in view of the fact that it had geii-

erally been c(msideied as siK'h (tiiis being before the lluntt'r survey),
the Canadian authorities gracefully surrendered tiie malefactor, and he
was set at large.

Doubtless this case intlucnced the mind of the Ilou. Mr. Do Cosmos
when he used this language: "It was necessary that tiie boundary
shoidd be delined to

] revent it conllict in the civil and criminal jtiris-

diction of the two couiilri('s."

Aside froiii ai/y conflict of jurisdiction, the interests of law and order,
society, good morals, and siif^'ty i.f the piibiit; v>eal, as well as the pies
orvation of the peace, demand tli;it no such state of uncertainty siiall
hang upon thi; border of the I wo countries as regards tli«^ punishment ot
crime. Every rascal and thief in tiie country will avail himself of this
state of afliiirs; and while theiiction of Consul Eckstein in the Martin
case was praiseworthy and that of the (Canadian authorities U) be com-
mended, there was turned loose upon both communities oueof the most
desperate men on tiiis whole noithwest frontier. His career of crime,
however, has been tempoiariiy ciiecked, for he is now iucarcerated at the
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Territorial poiiitpiitiarv at jVIcNeill's Island, nndprsentonceof atwelve-
iiiontli, for tli(5 crime of siim^''filiii}i; distilled li(iuor3>froiii British Colum-
bia into the distriet of Pufjet Soniul.

It is deemed unnecessary to i)ursue this Hnl)Jeex to any greater extent,
or to express any opinion pro or con as to the merits of the case. The
facts are pitent, and are respectfully presented for the considerr^tionof
the Department.

It may be prejter to add, however, that there is now in possession of
Mr. Justice .1. Hamilton (tray, of the supreme court of British Coluni
bia, presented to his fatlierby Louis Philipi)e wiieii in Ameiica, ;i rare
majt, which may throw .some iifjhtuimn the elucidation of this ((uestion.

In order, however, to give some idea of the i)iacti''iil worlciiifj: of this

condition of uncertainty on the ytildne, the following letters are given:

(tl.r.NOUA, SllIiINT', KlVKIt. .Illil/ II, IS7S.

Sir: Inclosed please find copy of instriictiDns latily iccoUed by Mr. U. Ilimtoi
deputy rolleotor of rnstoins iit (ilnioni, Stil<iiio l.'ivci. ISritisIi Ci>liiiiilii;i. uliicli..cs

you will 800, places certain rcHtrictionH on IDitcd .Statos Htcamors navi^atinK tlir

.'^tikinr River, which, up to the iiccipt of tlio inclosed iiislriictioiiR, Iiavc lici n alike
free to liotli nations. 'I'lie atcamer liinnr, an American Rteanier, altlnm^li really

owned by British '«iil)jectH, exerci.sed nil tlic rit;hts of tree navi nation for tlie past
two years.

In addition to the instructions of wliicli yon have inclosed a < opy, Mr. Hunter, the
deputy collector above named, lias notilicd ns that W( will nut even be; allowed to
land froidht and anain brinp it forward Irci n any iioint abdve a certain post aliout
L'O miles from tlie niimth of the river, whicl; lliey cl.iim as the boundary line, but
which is clearly lo or more miles lielo-.v the real boundary line. An American
steamer is thus fdiuid by a Canadian r>llirial. under penalty ol sei/uro as soon as she
arrives at the Canadian custom-house. !or landing rreiyhl on Aiuiiriean soil and tiijain

brinjfinj; it forward to the Canad'an jmrt of entry. In rejiard to the last-named
rcstriitions. the deputy collector, .\Ir. Hunter, declinod rurnishin.( a c.ipy of his
lustrnclious, but ;;a\o notice verbally in the ]iresence of witnesses.
The steamer ycUte, of I'ort Townsend, came to W rniiyoU in -lune last for the pur-

jiose of plyinj;, for freij;ht .md passenijcis, betw.en Fort Wian^ell and 'felegraph
(.Ireek, her owi.ers uelievintr, ai;d still believini;, that thev have the same nights as

Canadian vessels. The restrictimis placed nn her by the Doininion autlmrities will

virtually drive her. as well as e\ery other American vessel, from th(^ Slikiue Kiver.
In navigating the Stikine River vessels clear from I'ort Wrangell lor (ilenora. where

the Dominion cuHtum-hoiise is --tationed and wlnrc all dut ies on foiciKn goods are
collected. Twelve ndles above this jioint, at I'elegr.iidi Creik, is the bead of navi-
gation, where nearly all the goods that come n]i the StiUin-: Kiver an hmded and
forwarded thence to the Cassiar Mines by jiai k trains. The ri\ er isditbcilt <d' naviga-
tion from (ilenora up to Telegraph < reek, and again i|uite easy. When na\ig!il'on
was ditticult. it has heretofore lieen (u^lonniry to stiire freight at (ilenoiannd tor-

ward by small boats, or take it up by steamci- when the river was more liivonible, or
to land jiart of the cargo so as to lighten the vessel, and. after proce, Mag tc tbi"

higher point and landing the c.irL'o, it turning to (ilenora and reloadin, t's freight

that had been ])revj(msly landr'd, and a;;ain jiroci iding to the highei 'omr. fhc
Stikine is a river of strong current and soniewhai iliOiciill .<(' na\ igation. i'nd unless
all the adviintages pertaining to the na\ ii;atioii of such wati rs, su'li as currying
heavy loads up the lower ])art of the i iver. ,iinl wIk'u tlu> diflicult waters are reaehcil

iinloftding part ami proceeding with the i .inainder, repeating this lightening in some
c.'ises for three or more tiips, and then briniring forward what had been so let't, the
right to navigate is of no value. I'he wbolt ilist;in<'e from I'irt Wrangell to (ilenora
is about l.')(l miles.
You will please lay ourfjrievanci befoie onrdov erument at once, meantime taking

siich steps as you ma\ deem projier to prolei t ns in the enjoyment of our rights as
citizens of the I'nited Stales.

Your obedient siivants, .lo'l.N C, ("Al.r.Hl! '.ATli,

Hkn.i. SriiKTcu,
CllAS, II. I,(>w,.)/fls/rr,

, (hniiT" iif llif Slrattier Xillii; of I'orl ImcnDitKL Hash. Ter.

M.i.i. W. fi. MoiiRls,
I'nitfil SInleii llrvetiMi I'fpiirlmint, Port TniiiiKciitl, IWinh. I'lr,

I'. S.—\i( charge ..< m.ide of an allemp' to evade revenue or port regulations, or
thai the Uondnion iiovernmeni is wronged in any way. It is simply a niovetodrive
American vessels Irom the rivwr,—.1. C. C.
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FoUT \VitA\(ii:i,T,, .riihi //, 1S7S.

DilAK Sii'.: 1 will lakr it aH a luisoiial lavor if you will biiiiji thi'< iiiattrr to tlio

liotiie of our CoviMiiiiii'iit as soon as jxisMililc, anil if imssihlc to ^'ot ill^tl iictiniis ho

as to acntl l>,v the next l aliforiiia. of cm use lliis ca'i oiil\ In' i lone li.v iisiim ilui tclc-

p;ra]ili. As simn as (lie watfi falls ilir restrictions imiioscd ii|ii)ii us will drive ovcr.v-

tiiiiiK lull Canadian vessels from llii- river, (if conrse tliis in tlie ohject of llio

Jtoniiiiion aniliorities. 1 lliinli our Covcruiucnt luii^lil at least demand a HUsiiennion

of fill! rcslriclions until tlio matter can bt' discussed, as the ful! and nnn'strictcd

rij;lit lias liceii heretofore enioycd by American vessels i'o('i|iial with (,'aniidian. liy

atteudini; to this yim will place me under rcnewi'd oblii^ati(Uis.

\oMr.s, truly.

.Iiui.s ('. t 'Ai,i.niM;.\iir.

MaJ. W. a. .MoniMS.

\o. 1. File I'.L'dof 1.'<7S.

Dri-AWA, .1/((,V !S, !STS.

Silt: In re|.ly to your let ter cd the L'otli iiislant. I lice- to iiiiorni you that it is con-
trar\' to tho I'oastini; rei;uI;ilioi] . for I'liiled .'^tat<'S steamers or vi'ssids to unload ii'irt

of t heir carijo iit the lir>t Cauadiau ciisloin slaliunon the Stiliiiio liivcr, and after

Uoiiii; hifilicr up and landiu;; the remainder to return uirain and reload v\ hat has been
unlailen and relurn therew illi to tlui higher point. This course in not allowed to

C'aradi.in \cssids in an> similar einnmstaiiee in the I'nited Stall's. I he. stoanier

ini;;ht iirojicrly talio freieht for the two points and be allowed to land the i|iiantity

consi;;neil to each, but no forei};n vessel has I ho rif;ht to reload f'reiijhi once landed
in Canadian territory for delivery anywhere else in the I )iiiiiinioii. and if that prac-
tice h.is really been allowed iiy the onstoin odiiials it iiinst he discont iiiuod at once,

Tlio ^teiieral (Mu'Slion to the ri;;ht to niiviiialion by ImiIIi natimis is not ojieri to
(Hiestion. but that rij^lit nnist always be exercised with duo rej;aril to customs haws
and rcfiiihit'ipiiM.

I have tho honur to be, vours, etc.,

.1. .liillNsoN,

' '(llllllli''^illll<f of ('lIxIdDIH.

1 \vnit(' its I'lillows to ;\ii', (Jiillliri'titli :

( n-i'irr; Si'i-.i iai. Aiikni ui- 1111: l'i:i:Asri;Y.

r«iiUtii(l, iinij., .lull) .'.;, /,V,-,9.

Siu; I am in leceipl of your comniiinieatinn. sijriiud ;i|so by Iteii.j. Strotcli and
('a|il. Chas. II. Low, daled'dli.nuia, ,luly ti.

I full • ajipreeiate all the dillicu I ties under w huh yon labor and the ob-a:icles which
arc beiii'j; placed in your way by Canadian cu.'-toms oflicials in the proMcciition of
your liUH riesM. I can sec however, no wa,\ to relieve yon. i'he rule laid down by
Mr. .lolin.ion, the tanadian commissioner of ciistoniH, is the law. Tho treaty (if

\VaHliinii;ti 11 uuarantees to the subjects ol' Her Britannic M.ijesty and to tho citizens
of the Kniied Stales the free iiavieation of the Stihiiu^ l.'ivcr. subject to any laws
and rejjula.ions of either country within its own ten itory not inconsistent with
such iirivile).'P of frei' navifiation."
The Dominion (ioveinnient has its own l.iws {joverniniT its const inj; iiiido, and we

can not direi'ly or indirectly viid.ite them. Mr. .lolri.son is coriect when he says
the privileiie \ 'Jii seek would not he accorded Canadian vessels by the I jiited States.
Our customs r< ,'illations rdatfti^j to the coaslbo.'- trade are \eiy lieid, and under

no (drcnmstaiices would a foreign bottom be luruiitlcd to eii<,'a;;o in tin- trade you
desire.

The only way out of the dilTieulty is for yon to transfer the title of voiir boat to a
Uritish subject, ''his. however, should be done with caiitiun. for should the Stikine
trade die out yon would not be able to.ii;ain procure Ameriian jiapers for your lioat
without a special a.t id' Conuress.

'I'he verlial instriietioiiH id' Mr. Hunter in rc.<;ard to tlie point mi tli,^ river wlierc
frei^'ht must lie landed involves i|iiite a ditl'ercnt iiro]iositiou.

'i'he boundary line 1 etween .\laska and liritish Colnmbia is tho same as laid down
in tho convention of 1; 1.'.") between Russian America and Ibitish North America. It
is valine and nndetermiied, and willalwiiys leinaln in dispute until the respective
Covemments settle the .(uestion by Joint commission and survey.

I have devoted no littl'i time and attention tc this ni.atler, .ini'l shall dcvolo.a Iarj;e
portion of my forthcoming' report upon Abislca to its discussion and endeavor to
impress upon Confjress rlic necessity of inimcdiate action.

1 iMcsume the iioiiit settl 'd upon 'by .Mr. Ilnnter is that loiatcdbv Mr. Hunter, tiie
railway ciit,'iiieer. in his recent survey. Tim report of the latter has not \ct reached
me. but I learn casually he has run the line minh farther down the river than has
herctol'ore been supposed to be tlio bniiiidaiy line.
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Wlifiii tlie Doiiiiiiion Piirli.iineiit whh ])r(Pii>f>iii'il cm tho lOth of May liiHt, Lord Diif-

fpiiii iim'(l tlio following liinguiigo : "I iiiii liiipjpy to bo iililo to stiito lli:it, pciiding
thn liiiiil KctllciiiPiit of till- ([iii'Ntioii of l)i)iiri(liiry, a coiivi'iitioiiiil line has lieeii ailoptcd

by my (iovorniiiciit and tlio (iov( rnnient of tlif I'nitcd Stall's botwL'cn Alanka and
Hiitiah (,'oliiinbia on tho Stiluno Kiver."
Whether tliis is \n aicoidanco with tho llnntcr »ui'v«y I am iiuablo to iuforni yon,

but will write to Washington for information, and wlion reply i.s received will dnly
notify yon.
Ah yon Iiavo specially asked nie to luy your griovancen before our (iovcrnnient, I

shall thi» day Nciid your corrcHiiondDnio and a copy of my reply direct to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

1 have given you my view of the case, and in tlie mciintinio would advise you to

let matters remain in slatu iiuo until the Department can 1)6 In aril from.
Vonr.suggestiou about using tlie telegraph i.s impracticable. The I >epartmcnt would

not act unless the whole case was properly presented, and this can only bo done by
transndtting all tlie ]ia])ors.

I am, resjiectfiilly, your obedient servant,
Wm. GuriVKUNKiu MoKKis,

Special Agent,
doiiN C t'.\i.i.i'.i!i:.vi II, Ks(|.,

ll'iaiiijiU, .ttiinhn.

Oil .Inly lil 1 tniii.sinitloil originals aiul c()])ies of tlic whole of tins

corrospondt'iice to tiie Dcpin'tiiifiit, and i'e(|Viested that I 1)« infornied

of the nature of the "couventional line" al'iided to by Jjord Dnfl'oiin.

Up to the ])re.scnt date no answer has reached me, an<l 1 have been
infornied by Captain Stretch that nothing has been received in Alaska
from the Department.

I close this part of the report with the earnest hope that Congress
and the English (iovernment luay both realize how inijiortant it is to

determine tliiscoiitrover.sy as soon as practicable. A more kindly feel-

ing toward our Canadian neighbors has never animated tlie breasts of
the American people than at the present time, and the following grace-

ful tribute, paid by the Envl of DufVeria in the concluding remarks of
his farewell address to the people of the Dominion, .shows how amicable
are our relations and how so eminent and educated a nian regiirds our
nation, witli whom he has been .so prominently and .socially connected
for the past four years. Lord Dufferin said:

However earnestly I may have besought you to be faithful to your native lauil and
to estimate at its proper valuta your birthright as Englishmen, it is almost with ei|Uiil

jieisistence that I would exhort you to cnlti\ ate th.' most friendly and cordial rela-

tions with ,ie great American people A nobler nation, a ]nople more generous or
more hospitable, does not exist. To have learned to nnderstaud and appreciate them
I esteem as not least of the many advantages I have gained by coming to ('anada.
Of my own knowledge I can say that they are animated by the kindliesit feelings

towavd the Dominion, and I can not iloubt liut that the two coui.*^vie8 are destined
to be uniteil in the bands of an unbioUcn fiiendship. Nor uan I comeive a uioi*

interesting or lieliglitfiil task in stor(> lor the philosophical liistorian than to record
the amiiable rivalry of such powciful and cognate comiiiiinities in the path of
progress; the one a republic, indeed, but where tho aunhoritative preeiiiinemv
assigned to elect of the people and the com|iarative freedom of the .'seciitive from
parliamentary control intTodiiies a Icalureiikin to personal government; the other
a monarchy, but to whicl. the hereditary )irincii>le coinmuntcates such an element
of st.nliility as to render possible the application of what is really the Most iiopular

and democratic political system to kc found on this c(,..tii;iuf. which Iwah combine,
each in their respeitive sphi'res, to advance the hapiiiness of u.a:ikiu<l and to open
lip a new aii<l fresher chapter of hiimiin h. story.

THE POKT a*' TONGAS.

Tongas is an abandoned imlitary post, a^d is th« first ]>ort in Alaska
met with after leaving Hi it isii Columbia. It is sitntit*on one of the
coast isliiiulH llt'iii' llie I ortliiiidCamil. the boumiury hue. It is a place
of iiocomnnJI'i'liil Imporlance. Since ihc military left and Mr. Millit.'ch,
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the deputy collector, was tiiuislerred to WraiiK'<'ll, an Enftlisli subject

by the iiiiino of Snow lias taken up his (jiiarters tiiere and eatahiiHlied

a trading post for baiter with the Indians at that ix.int. Tiie tribe is

small, and the peltries they obtain few in number and inferior in value.

Tliere can be nocpiestion but that Snow smugK'h'*^ all his floods from

the Canadian side, lie is, liowever, a man of Uiiuted capital, and the

loss to the revenue is small. lie promised l)ei)uty Collector Dennis to

visit VVian-i-ellin May last and make entry of all imported merchandise.

I have not heard ofhis so doin^. I wrote him from Tonfjas, advisiufj

him as to his future course. He has maintained a difjidlied silence.

1 do not deem the i»re.sen(!e of a customs oflicer here necessary on

account of the operations of this individual. We will some day pounce
down u]ion hit i i.i a revenue cutter and sie/e his stock in trade. Heing

a British subj' cc, 1 i)resume his i)erson ami lil)erty will be ref;arded as

more inviolat tlian were he one of the cultus Americans who seek

these isolate(' jilaces for illicit deeds and trade.

When Sn. w went to Tongas he fnund there some 10 cords of wood,

left there by Mr. Millitech, which he ai)propriated to his own use. Tie

refused to i)ay for it, and 1 know of no law or power to compel him.

SMlUiOLlXC AND COMPENSATION Td INVOUMHUS.

The Indians carry on a large smuggling tiadc in blankets, liipiors-

etc., tinm the adjacent i)rovince ol' l>ritish Cohunbia. It is a well-

known fact if you wish to i)rocure at Wrangell a bottle of line old Mini,

son Uay brandy tlicre is no trouble in (inding an Indian to produce it,

provided you wiM ])ay the price demanded for it—usually about $ i.

Hlankets are the Indian currency of the country. They are bnuight
over ill canoes to Wrangell, :ind successful landing and distribution is

made during the night. The only way to break it up is to enlist the
services of Indian informers; but here conies in the trouble—after the
traged\ comes the farce. The repeal of the moiety act by t'ongress in

1874 might well be classitied as "An act to encourage smuggling and
pit vent the collection of the revenue."

1 found at Wrangell a very intelligent Indian, who detailed to me the
Miodus oi)erandi of smuggling; and when 1 proposed to him to turn
informer he very naively asked how much he would be paid. Without
gong into details, wuich his uneducated mind could not <!onipreheiid, 1

endeavored to explain to him that would deiicnd upon what the Tyhee
(the Secretary o! the Treasury) would allow him. The next question
was. When he sould be paid? This was a posev, but I endeavored to
impress upoi, liim that pay some time or other was sure. The expres-
sion of countenance of this untutored savage was the greatest commen-
tary upon ongressionul legislation t liat could beconjectured or invented,
and I only regict I have not a i)]iotograph to ilinstrate the gravity
and comicality combined of the situation. He ipiictlv informed me he
coulil make Ivtter terms with the smugglers, and l thought so, too.
As the law now stands, suppression of illicit trathc among the Indians
is wholly inoiKMative.

COA.s;'l SURVKY CHAKTH, AND LOSSES BY SHIPWKEOKS, ACCIDENTS, ETC.

The want of reliable charts is the great drawback to Alaskan iiavi
gation. From tbc lK)undary line north, Capt 1<'ox, to th" head of inland
navigation^ including the coast to IJering Bay, the Kussiaii and Aineri
can chains are eiitir«J> um-elisble. The English have piiblishwl no
charts i*ortli of .54' H^\

Tk« "Coast Sui-v>ey have piiblisiicd some liarhoi charts to (he west-
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.ja

west-

ward, which I believe can be (lepeiulcd ui)oii; but as for coast charts,

tiicy are iiinoiiy liie thiiif^s tiiat arc to bo. Kven the best pilots in these

waters are continually linding unknown rocks, and if a niiin {iocs a few

feet sometimes out of the (rack he is liable to fetch up.

The Coast Survey chart of LSOS is of no practical value r<tr inlaiul

navigation, because it has not one-fortieth part of the rocks and shoals

on it, and sevcal of the channels and courses indicated by tlKU-onipass

can not be steced.
The captain of the steamer \eirhern, belongiiif; to tlie (i)uartcrma8ter'8

Department, United States Army, wrote as follows in IHd'h

On Board thf. Stkamkk Nkwiikiin,
Merry Itland, Alasla Trrrituni, \iirnnher 1, ISCO.

Sir: I I'lnd you usiiijj cliarta of tliive diflorcnt iiationalitiL's lor- your ^iiiidamti on
the coast of Alaska—Aiuericaii, Eugliali, ami Kussiaii. Wliicli (if tlicso three is tho
most reliahlof
Answer. The KTijjlish; thou^^li these are taken from VaucoMvc^r's survey anil ('nun

the KuHsian rharts. I have au Auierican chart, i.ssu( il froni tlie Ilydroiiriiiihic i MlioB

of WashiiijjtoM, called Sheet No. 2, i)ul)lished in ISOS, iiurportiii^ to be "from the
most recent British au<l American surveys;" hut I find it to W' inecirreet. a-*. f(U'ixaiu-

jile, in latitude 5!H 2G', loufjitude llti 0,"> west, thorn is an island named •Middle-
ton" on the ICnglish admiralty cliart of the Arctic Ocean ]iuldislieil in IS.Mi, and on
the Russian chart i)uhliHlii'd in 1S17, whicdi i.s wholly omitted on the American eliait.

The island is about 10 miles long and .5 miles widi^, and lay directly in our course
from an anchorajje south of .M(Uitaj;u(^ Island to (Jai)e ICdf^ecomhe, .'^itka Harbor. ( »n

my recent voyage, if I had had the corresponding sheet, with Sitlia on it. 1 should
Lave used the American chart, thinkiug lieeauso it was )MibliHhe<l ofticially by my
Government in 18(jS it was to be relied on. If I had done so I should have lost tho

vessel, as the island lies low and tho n'ght was dark.
Questiou. Are the Russian or English charts sufficiently accurate for safe naviga-

tion in these seas!
Answer. They are not as accurate as other charts on well-surveyed coasts. With

caution they can lie used successfully. The I'-.i^lish charts are chielly taken from
Vancouvr's survey in I7it2, corrected from the Russian idiarts.

W. Kkkf.man, Jr..

Commanditin United States Qiiartermastir Sleamrr \eirheni.

Vincent Collyer thus writes of the Neicbcrn after leaving^ Wrangcll

:

As we were leaving VV'rangell Harbor, coming home, the wind increased to a gale,

and we had promise of what sailors call a "dirty night.' We turned into our lierths

with serious misgivings of danger. Thestraits in which we were tossing were narrow,
the vessel high out of the water from lack of largo. and night ])iteh dark. Wo soon
forgot it all, however, in sleej), when suddenly we were awakened by the ship coming
to a full stop, a tremendous crash against a rock, vhieh nearly throw us out of our
berths. A brief juayer. a (|uiet iiuUIng away in dir^sing of all gol<l, watches, ami
other heavy things that might encumber us in the water, and wo went on deck.
The storm was raging wildly ; the lain and sleet swept horizontally past us; the
roar of the breakers couM be heard all about us, but we could see nothing. Wo
had two hundred souls aboard and not euoiigh small boats to carry fifty; nor
would they have been of much use if we had more. The pilot said the watiu- was
coming in the ship rapidly, hut that so far the iium])s were keeping pace with it.

So we wont down below, out of the way of tlie faithful ollicers and nu'U who Miin-
aged the .ship. The storm lasted two days, aiul Ih. . tho captain said he would
have to lioach the vessel at Fort Simpson, and while she was being reiiaired I would
have time to visit Mr. iJuncan's Indian mission at Motlakhatlah.

Tlie following disasters are also chronicled: flic Russians lost a
steamer olf Niltoiiska, Chatham Straits: the scliooiier Groiclcr was
lost with all hands on hoard otV (ho .south end of Prince of Wtiles
Island; the steamers Ci>nstnntiiu' and Gussie Telfair were constantly
ashore.

The tragic loss of the steamer Gcnrcjc S. Wright is already fresh in

the minds of the reader, with several otlicers of the Army on board.
When las. seen she was at ('ordova. I'rince of Wales Island. I have
seen the place—Devil'sReef, in Sea Otter (irou]i—where she is sHfr,-

posed to have struck, tiinl it is a fearful looking spot.
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The rev«niuo steiiiners Lincoln and Woyunda never made a ciniso to

Alaska without striking. Tlie United Htates steamer Saf/inaio stnutk

seveial times wiiilc. in Alaskan waters. The Ahrf, an KiikUsIi man of-

war, struck uoiu}; into Sitka Harbor. Mi/st of these vessels touched on

roeks that are not laid down on the charts. The schooner /I'o.scoc, in

Koinfj; to Klawack, struck an unknown !edf;(! and came ncarheinya total

loss. The schooner Xortliircnlvrn struck a rock in Clarence Straits,

and was beached to save the lives of passengers and crew. The schooner

l.oiiisa l>()icn, in li.vnn's Canal, likewise, siuired a similar fate. The
schooner Lnnijlc]! struck a reef iii Chatluim Straits and was a total loss.

Rejiort says "that in October, 1S7S, the Itritish steamer Otter struck a

rock in Queen Charlotte Souml. The mail steamer (.VW//(*»7(/(f, which
for years has made monthly lrii)s to VVtaugell, Sitka, Karta r>ay, Kla-

wack, etc., has IVeqiUMitly touched and been ashore. 1 was on board
of her myself when she grounded on a rock coming; out from Klawack.
These are a few of the accidents I have been able to gather which

have hai)i)cned to vessels in the inland sea in southeastern Alaska. 1

know nothing of the navigation to the westward, save that it is exceed-

ingly hazardous and dangerous.

iriK MiilUU TliADH IN ALASKA.

This is an intricate and difticult (juestJon to discuss in all its pioper
bearings, and will cover a large held of investigation.

The law governing the introduction ami sale of spirituous li(iuors is

{18 follows (section ly.'M, Hevised Statutes):

Tlie I'rcgiilciit sliiill linve power to restrict iiinl n-^^uliitcor to proliittit tho iiiiporla-

tion anil iiro of lireiniiiN, aiiiiiiMiiitiun, anil ilistilloil NpiiKs into and witliiii tliH I'l'rri-

tory of Alaska. I'hc r\|iortation of the same I'l om any other poit or placi' in tliu

Uniteil States, wlinn di'stineil to any ))ort or place in that I'lrritory, anil all xiich arnin,

annininition, anil (liftilli'il spirits ex pnrteil or atti-nipteil lo he, (>x ported tViini any port
ori)lare in the, t'nitiMl States and des lined for sneli 'I'errilory, in violation of any rej^ii-

lations that may lie ))roseril)ed under this section, and all smh arms, ammunition, and
distilled spirits landed or uttenipled to l)e landed or used at any poi t or place in tlie

Territory, in violation of such refrnlntions, nhall lie forfeited ; and if the \ aliie of tho
same exceeds t'our hundred dollais the vessel upon which the same is liiund, oi from
which they have l)een landed, toj^etlier with lier tarUle, apiiarel, and furnilnie and
carijo. shall be forfeited; and any person willfully \ iolatin;^ such ri'snlations shall l)0

fined not more than live hundred dollars, or imprisoned not mure than h\\ montlis.
Bunds nniy bo re(iuireil for a faithful observaineof suili renul.itions from the master
or owners of any vessel dopartinj; from any port in the I'nited States having on
board liroarnis, ammunition, or distilled siiirits. when such vessel is destined to any
place in the 'I'erritory, or, if not so destined, when there is reasonable n'ound of
suspicion that such artiides aie intended to lie lamled (lieiein in violation of la w;
and similar bonds may also be rei|iiireil on the landing of any such articles In the
Territory from the person to whom the same may be consigned.

I had occasion, when in Oregon last y<'ar, to bring this (luestion
directly to the attention of the l)e])artment, and leviewed the law and
orders upon the subject in a communication wiitten at that time. I

made careful preparation of this individually, l)..ing familiar with the
law and the facts. My associate, Mr. Evaiis, being with me tit tho
time, at his suggestion 1 made the rcjiort a Joint (me, and he also volun-
teered to sign it.

I reproditco it here, as it contains as good a ri'sume of the present
condition of affairs as can be otfered:

OfI'ICK oi." ,SI'R(J1.\I. .*.(!|-.\T of TtllO TliKASriJV IlKl'ART.MKNT,
rorlltiiiil, Ore;].. I>ci;ml)ir 4. 1S77.

Silt: The course to be pursued by collectors of cnstimis in re- tnl to the eloaraaco
of vessels having on Ixiard s|uriluoii3 or\inous liqiiois to b< ;,inde<l inlne I'oni
tory of Alaska, since tho withdrawal of ihe troops, is one that reiiiure* immediate
presentation to tin- t)ppart,ni«iiit.

poi
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Congress, on Mivrcli 3, l'-'3, by special nimntniont, oxtcnilod over tlio Torrilorv of

AliiHl<n Hootidiii* 20 iinil "Jl i tlio Tiidiiiii iiiliiriDHrsii act of ISHI, and tln' Atloriicy-

(Jcncial, in an opiiiioii ii'iidcri'd to tlui Secretary ol' Wai', ilated Wasliiiinton, Ndvi^in-

]>rr i;i. ISTit, in reply to tin i|ni'Hti(in, '• W Intliei- tlio War I»e))arlineiil had anllnprity

to exercise control over the introdiic'tion ol' Njiiril lioiis liipioiH into that I'eriiliiry,"

at'ter reviewinjf the law njxin I he Hnli.i<M:t, concluded liy Haying: "My opinion, thero-

lore, JH that, an to this nnittor, Alaska is to bo regarded a8 'liidian conntiy,' and
that no Hpiritnons li(|noi's or wiiieH can bn introduced into the Territory without an
ordiir liy the War Departniont for tliat pnrjiose."

I'lirtherinore, aniecedcnt to this, tho Secretary of War in(|nired of the Attornoy-
(liinral as follows; "Han this 1 )epartnn'iil authority to i>erniit tim introdintinn id'

Hpirit lions liijiKirs or wineH into tho Territory nf AlasUa when the liipons an<l wines
are not lor the uwi^ of ollicors of the I 'nited States or trcjop-; of the serviio '

"

Tho Attornov-ticneral, in roply, cited the eoncludint; ]iaraj;raiih of the act of I'eb-

rn.'iiy lli, IHIili, vliicli was an amendment of section '20 o( tho Indian interconrso a(!t

(.f imil, whiib is in teiins:

"I'roiiiled, hdwercr, Thai it shall ho a sullieient defense to any charge of introdne-
in;{ or alttiMii)tinK to introtlnce liipior into tho Indian co'intry if it he )ndved to be
dinn^ by order of the War 1 li'iiartnionl, r>r of any oflieer duly aiithori/ed thereto by
the War Departnu-nt," etc.

:

And decided that tho olVect of this ivnieiulnient was "to invest tho War licpart-

ULcnt with a juriadictiou oxer the introduction of siiiritnoiis lii|UorH or wino into the
Indian country at itsdiseret ion, " and eou8e(|nontly held that it was not confined " to

the otliiers of Mie United .States anil troops of the service."

This seems, however, to bo dclinitely settled, aside from this dicta, for by the act
of Conijress ai)])roved ,Inne 22, 1874 (tlie Hevised Statutes of the I'uitcd States), in

which act tho amended section is reenacted, tho phrase "except such siip|dies as

shall bo necessary for tho ollieers of the United .States and troops of the service " is

oinitl(^d. (See section 21lii).)

During the occnpation of Alaska by the military no spiritnoits or vinous liipiors

were cleared for that Territory from ports in California, Oroijon. or the district of
l'iii;<t Sound, unless a permit was exhibited to the collector of these poi ts for sindi

shipment, showinjj it was by the authority of either tho division or depa.'.ment
commander.
On April 10, 1877, the Secretary of War issued the order for the abandonment of

Alaska by the fories of the United States. Brip. lien. (). (). Howard, U. S. A,, com-
mand in e' this department, in his order dated lleadi|iiartcr8 Department of the Colum-
bia, I'ortland, ( Ire;;., May 23, 1877, com luded in tho followinR language :

" Upon the
dejtarture of tho troops Sitka and I'ort Wran)roll will 1)0 discdutinued as nnlitary
posts, and all control of the military departuient over affairs in Al.iska will cease."

Since the withdrawal of the military and the iiumediiito Jurisiliction exercised by
th(^ Treasury Department aiiplications have been made to the collector of this port
for a clearance of spirituous lii|ni>rs, etc., to Sitka and Wranfjell, and have been
referred to (ieneral Howard, the deiiartineut Commander, who absolutely refuses to
have anythiiijj; further to do with the nuvlter whatever, holdiiif; that the power
invested by Congress in the War I lepartment was oidy delegated to him while .Vlaska
was a portion of tho military department, and that he has ii> jurisdiction in tho
premises.
The ((uestion now arises: Under the ])rcsont law, can an\ such shipments bo

iiuthori/eil to he made to Alaska without authority of tho W ar l)ei)artmeut being
delegated to a military olVK'(n' to )iermit such shipnnuits I If no construction to the
contrar\ can be found in tho statiitos as they now stand, then (iongress will have to
bo asked to legislate upon the subject.
Section 2K!!), He vised Statutes, contains the provision beforo cited by the Afturney-

'!cuc>ral, to wit: "The acts charged wero done by order nf or under authority from the
War Dejiartment, or any ofticer duly aiithnri/ed tlu'rounto liy the War Department."

If it is construed that the War Depart nuuit (la.n do legate t his power to an ollii cr of
the civil service (and he should belong to the custonisi, then tho (lui^stion is one of
easy solution. In tlie event such constriicticm is liad, then undoubtedly the collector
of customs of the district of Alaska .ind his deputies at other ports ir his district
are the proper persons to regulate such 8hi]iments. Tho custmns antlxirit ics else-

wherecan not besupposed to judge understaudingly of the quantity of lic|iiors to be
shijiped or of the jiroper persons to be intrusted with the sale or cousuuiption
thereof. Necessary instrnetions shoulil be framed u])on the subject, the jiermit ii\

all cases to bo issued beforo the contonii)lated shipment is made, and to be produced
to the collector before i learance to Alaska.
The collector of this port is very rigid in his construction of what constitutes

"spirituous liipiorM or wines," ami has refused to clear a consignment of " I'lantation

Hitters." It is deiuned he is correct in his view, for these bitters are evidently not
exported for medicinal ]>urposes, but siuiidy to be consumed as a beverage foi' tho
amount of alcohol therein contained.

4
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Obsorvntion denotes that the total exclimion of nlco]iolio stiniiilnntR from Alnnka
l8 not productive of those bencti<'ial roHiilts wliich theolijoct of the jtrohibitory lejj;is-

liition was intended to effect. The natives inaniifncture by distillation from niolosges

a vile, poisonous life and sonl destroying decoction called " lioiichcnoo," whicli

Baps the veiy essence of the hntnan system, producing crime, disease, insanity, anil

death. When drunk and crazed from the doluterious etVccts of this accursed drink,
the natives, Aleuts, lialf-brced Russians, and mongrel )>opul»tion are in a condition
bordering upon ''rcnzy, and at this time is to be dreaded the porpetratidu of outrage
and outbr(-ak which will sundy be the result if this iniainous traltlu is contiuued.
The steamer which carries the United States mail from this port to Sitka and Wran-

gell is the principal common carrier of most of the molasses which is converted into

mm. The custom-house records show that during the montlis of August, September,
October, November, and December of the ])ro8cnt year there was exported in this

steamer from this place to Sitka i,HH9 gallons of molasses, and to VVrangell for the
same period 1,()35 gallons, nearly all of which it may safely be said has been manu-
factured into "hoochenoo," gallon for gallon.

If any inhibition can be made upon the exportation of this article of commerce no
time should bo lost in stnp|)ing it:? wholesale introduction into a region which, like a
smouldering volcano, is likely at any time to break forth in eruptiim.
Stop this distillation of hoochenoo, and the fears of an Indian massacre will bo

greatly lessoned. It is the primeval cause of all the trouble and danger to be
apprehended.

VVrangell Island, a jiort where a deputy collector is stationed, is the point of
embarkatiou of minors, traders, packers, etc., bound uj) the Stikine Kiver for the
Cassiar and otJier valuable gold districts in British ('oluml)ia. Hundreds go and
come every year, and the nuinbor is constantly increasing. It is fast becoming an
important station for the purchase of supplies, etc. When the miners return from
the gold lieidc for the winter, many of them remain at Wrangell until spring. If the
intioduclion of spirituous liipior is made absolutely prohibitory in Alaska, smug-
gling from British Columbia will be extensively resorted to in Indi:in canoes, and
the "hooclieimo" will be resorted to.

It is therefore respectfully submitted that it is far better for the health, comfort,
sobriety, and good morals of these people that tho trade in alcoholic stimulants be
encouraged under suitable restrictions. Whoever is chargeil with this regulation
should put himself also in communication with tho American consul at Victoria,
Vancouver Island, who should be instructed not to altix to any shipment of spir-
ituous or vinous liquors his consular certilicato without lirst having produced to him
the permit for snch exjiortation duly signed by the proper oflicer.

We are, respectfully, your obedient servants,

.1. y. KVANS,
Wm. (lOCVKUNEl^R MOKKIR,

Sprrial Ayvnlo.
Hon. .loilN SlIKItMAN,

Secrrlanj oj' the Tnasiiry, Vanhiiijilmi. I>. C.

The Dei)artineiit did not answer this oomiiuinicatioii, and tlie ques-
tion is still in as great doubt and uncertainty as (^vcr.

Early in the present year I addressed tlie following letter t- the
Department

:

OtFK'K Si'KCIAt. AdKNT OK TIIK TUF.ASIHV,
I'orl Towimend, It ash. Trr., Fihniary I, IS:S.

Sir: The collectorof this port has been applied to for a clearance to Alaska of cer-
tain merchandise, which is si)ecitically (b'scribod by the label of tho bottle, which
reads as follows

:

"New York
Cahnuser,

Well known in Kurope as tln^ best und nmst stimulous
Root bitters.

No household should be without it.

Theo. Lux,
New York

Established 186.'i."

Under my advice the collector n^fused the clearance, it being clear, upon examina-
tion of the compound, it was intended not lor medicinal purposes, but to serve the
purpose of alcoholic stimulant.
The attention of the Department was called to a similar attempted sbiiiment from

the district of tho Willamette, by letter dated Portland, Oreg., December 4, 1877.

hic

en«
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ber 4, 1877.

The collector LtTo is tk-niroiw of knowing what couiHe tlio Pcpaituicut hcniiCtiT

will indiciite in Tt'friuncu to tlic Hliipnicnt of iilcokolic nnd vinous liiiuors to Alaska.
I uiu, respectfully, your obedieut soi'vaut,

Wm. Gouvkhnkur Monuis,
Special Ayeiil,

Uou. John Hiiekman,
Seci-etarji of the Treaiury, Ifashinglon, I). C.

No reply has ever been received to this. I have advised the collectors

at Portlaiul aud at I'ort Towuscnd to rigidly outoree the law in the
absence of any instructions to tlie contrary. When at Wrangell J seized

six cases of whisky for illegal importation and reported all the facts to

the 1 )epartnieut. Instructions have been received to prwieed against the
merchandise according to law, and have it sold iu ;he district of Pnget
Sound.

(Jarefnl observation convinces me that immediate Department action

should be had in the regulation of the liiiuor tralBc. If the conclusion
is reaiihed that the War Department aloue has exclusive Jurisdiction

over tlie introduction of alcoholic and vinous liquors into Alaska, then
the sooner Congress legislates upon this subject the better.

Alaska is not a jtenal colony; and because one lives in that country
it is no reason he should be punished and deprived of the com forts or
necesrfiiries of life. It may seem paradoxical to classify spirituous li(|uor

as necessary to a man's existence; but it is sometimes so as a medicinal
remedy. As for comfort, let one sojourn for any length of time in that
humid climate, and if his bones all the way up to his throat don't ache
to distraction for a drink I am no judge of human nature.

As matters now stand, not a dro[» of liquor or wine can be imported
into Alaska for culinary, table, or medicinal purposes. A discharged
h<)S|)ital steward has recently established a drug store at Wrangell. ile

applied to me for permission to send to Portlivnd or Victoria for a small
amount of brandy and whisky for sale to the sick. He also rcijuires

alcohol in his business. I did not choose to assume any re8ponsil)ility;

supplied him, however, with i)lenty of prohibitory law and stringent

orders, and left him to his only resort, that of buying such ()uanlitics

as needed when and where he could, irresjjective of customs laws, rules,

and regulations; for have it he must, aud have it he will, and there will

be no trouble in his getting all he wants; the Indians will sui)ply him
and laugh at Uncle Sam's officials.

1 think it best to again bring forward a report made from Oregon,
showing how careful an officer must be in the i)erforinance of his duty.
This suppression of the liquor trallic has to be very gently handled, if

there is any j)rospect of an officer being brought up standing before Mr.
Justice Deady.

Let an oilicer arrest a blacikleg for selling ardent spirits and be sued
in civil damages by the card sharp, the jury who will try the case

against him will be informed by Judge Deady that "he is the peer of

any man iu his court seeking justice, and his profession as a gambler
does not prevent him from standing apou the same plane as any citizen

who has been subjected to illegal arrest." This is all very line, but if I

tind it necessary ever in Alaska to take ai.y responsibility for the pres-

ervation of life, property, or the prevention of murder, rapine, and
bloodshed, or a wholesale Indian massacre, I am thereafter going to give
Judge Deady's court a wi<le berth.

If O -igress will only pass the necessary laws. Judge Deady will

enforce tlicin, and 1 know of no more potent reason for their prompt
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aetioii tliaii tlie ruliii},' of the .judge in the case of Major Campbell,

lepoi'ted as follows:

Offick op Special Agent of the Tiikasliu Department,
I'orlland, Oreg., June 2(1, 1877.

Siu: 1 havr the honor to call \\w attfiiition of tlii' Di^jiaitiiicnt to(ica8o luti-ly tried

ill till! liic'iiit court of the I'liitt'il Slatis for this liiciilt, in wlii<li one llnnh Waters

is jilaiiililf, and Hvt. Maj. .losrph H. Canipliell, raptain, Fourth I'uitcd StatcH Artil-

lery, is di'feiidant.
.

The (|iicstioii iiivolvod in this caKe is one ol conmderaule luastiitudo. I he trial of

the eanse oe( ii])ied one week, diiriiiji whieh time I was in constant attendanee at

court W'ltehiiiK every phase of the case.

In August, 1874, Major (Jamidiell, who was then eoniniaudiiig the jiost at Sitka, Hent

an olllcer to Wrangeii with a tile of soldiers, with iiistnictions to arrest wlnnnsoever

niinht be found enjiaKed in sellint; intoxi<atiii>; liipiors. In pursuance with this order.

Lieutenant Dyer, the ollieer eh;iif;rd with this duty, did arrest the plaintilf Wati-rs,

coiilinc liini in the ^Uiirdlio.ise at Tort Wrannell till the mail steamer touched at that

place en ronto to Sitka, when the prisoner was duly put on boar.1 of said ship an*l

doliveicil to Major Campbell at the latter post, lie was not sent haik on the same
tri)) of tlio Mteainer whi<'li took him to Sitka, and ordered to ho eonveyod witliin the

jurisilictiou of the proper I'oiirt for trial, which would by law haveoofrnizaiue of the

ease, but was detained at Sitka a jprisoner at the luilitaiy K<iurdhoiiso until Major
Campbell could report the arrest to the ffneral rommanding the dejiartinent, head-

<|uartcis at Tortlaud, and asU what disposil ion should be made of the prisoner. ( )win';

to the iiicltuneney of the elements and condition of the mail steamer, she did not

ri'tuin to Sitka for more than two months, during which time AVaters was kept in

conlinemont. Xo other opportunity was ali'orded Major Cain]diell to send the pris-

oner to I'ortland, no vessels of the I'nitod States having touched at thnt port in the

mean time.

I'his .irrest was authorized by the provisions of section 2150 of the Kevised Statutes,

givinjr the I'resident the ri^ht to om])l(iy the military forces of the I'nited Stales,

under such ref;ulalions as he may direct, in the uppreheiishon of every jierson who
may be in the Indian country in violation of lav,r.

Ill the year ISTiJ Congress by special enactment extended over the Territory of

Alaska sections 20 and 21 of tlie act of .FuneHO, 1831, entitled "An act to regiil:ite trade

and Intercourse with Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers." Section

20 of said act was esteudod as the act existed or read Mareli K, 187.'t. This section

forbids the introduction into the Indian country of any spirituous or vinous liiniois,

and (provides the penalty for the violation thereof. Waters heingdotected violating

this act, and Alaska being " Indian country." was arreste<l.

The case at bar is an action for lalse iniprisoninent of the plaintiff by the defend-
ant, and the dama^'es are laid at ifL'.'),00O.

The evidence <lisclose<l that Major Campbell acted in pursuance with orders in

making the arrest, that no more force was used than necessary, and that thejirisoner

received wholesome rations and medical treatment while in coiilinoment; but there
was some testimony goiu^ to show that Waters was compelled to perform manual
and servile labor. It was also shown he was a gambler by profession, and was sell-

ing intoxicating lii|iioi'8 and dealing faro at Wrangell.
Slajor Cani|)bell was represented by Mr. Hufus Mallory, I'nited Statesattorney for

this (iistrict, and .ludge W. W. Upton, special counsel eni])loyeil by the United States.

I have deferred reporting this case in the expectation that the charge to the jury
of lion. Matthew 1*. Deady. United States district judge, would be jiuldished, and it

could be transmitted for the information of the I )e)iartnient. I'ossibly it nmy here-
atter be published by the military authorities, but I learn no copy will be given to
the ))resH.

The charge was directly adverse to the defendant, and the jury were {lointedly
instructed to lind for some sum in favor of the plaintiff. The court justitied the
arrest, but held that the 8ubsci|iient course of Major Campbell was not warranted
Ity law, relying in support of this doctrine upon section 2151, Kovi.sed Statutes, which
provides that "no person apprehended by military force under the ]>rececling section
shall be detained longer than live days after arrest and before removal. All olHcers
iiiid soldiers who may have any such person in custody shall treat hira with all the
huiuaiiity which the circiiuistances will permit."
The court held that Major Campbell, in detaining Waters over one steamer, or, in

fact, keeping him in conlinemeut more than live days, violated the statute, and was
clearly responsible in damages. The judge further instructed the jury that compell-
ing Waters to work was unlawful; that the law only eoutomplatcs the restraint of
liberty, and that citizen prisoners were not to be treated like those contined for mili-
tary olVenses.

bouiu iuiitructious were given upon the measure of damages, not necessary to reoa-
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steamer, or, in

,atnte, and was

y that couivell-

th« restraint ot

)aliued for mili-

jcebsary to reca-

iiitiilato; till- ahovo two |ii>inls hdii); the );ist of the charge and fatal to the defense.
The jiirv lifter two hours' delilieration found a verdict in favor of the plaintit)' iu

I lie HiiHi'of +;j,.'')()0.

I'laiutilf's counsel will move for a new trial; this heiii^ denied, the case will ho
apiioaled to the ^ iiiremo Court of the I'nilcd States.

.Such is in hrief I ho history of one of the most extraordinary verdicts ever ren-

dered in a ciiurt of justice, (iranling, for the sake of ar>;uuient, the charge of the
eourt to he the law, the ])laintin' jiroved no 8|iccial danui^'e, and his personal char-
acter anil staniling did not warrant any sucli t'MhulouB verdict.

.\ very serious question now arises as to the gnverniuent of this Territory, and hy
whom the l;iws of the Tniteil States are to he enforced. All control of the Military
I 'epai'tnieut over alVairs in Alaska having ceased, what de|>artment and what ollicers

re to lie cliiirf;ed with the jjreservation of the public peace, and what is availalile

r will be used as force to vwcvy out any action which may he found necessary to be
;iken iu executing the lawsf

.luilge Deady's decision has juactically null i lied the remedy provided by the Indian
iutercourHe act, for the simple reason, if a i)risoner can only be held iu custody for

live days before removal, there is no >ise whatever iu making the arrest.

How is the sale of ardent spirits to be restricted, and what is there now to prevent
the wholesale introduction of apirituinis li(|norB into the wliolo leni;th anil hrcadth
of .Maskaf Nothing that lean see, No oOicer having the verdiot .-igaiust .Major
Campbell staring hiin in the face, with all the expensive costs of litigation added,
will tr(!ad in that |iath again.
The iieople on th'.s coast have always regarded Alaska as a kind of natural incon-

gruity, ami many, I regret to say, regard her very much in the same light as the
freebooter does his jirey or the cntiuirse his victim.

J'he ports of Alaska may now bo virtiuiUy consideied open to smugglers, and the
Iraflic ill domestic liiinors can be carried on without interference. Tomyuiinil there
will be only one solution to all this. It can not hut result in a collision between the
settlers and native tribes. Hut upon this subject 1 have already reported at length.

Ciiuijress will have to Icjiislate for this country and provide some form of g(i\ern-
iiient, if we expect to hold it without tiu Indian war on our hands. If it is to be
iiniler the solo control and jurisdiction of the Treasury Deiiartment, then we need
iiioie cutters to enforce the laws. If the oOicers of these vessels are to he the (•on-

servators of the iiublic jieace, and are to be charged with the prevention of the intro-

duction of ardent s])irit8 or vinous 'iiinors into that Territory, tlwu the law must ho
clianged in conforniity with the character of the country and means of coiumuniua-
tion, if the position assumed liy .ludge Deady is correct.

I am, rcsiiectliilly, your obedient servant,
\VM, lioUVKKNElIK MoKltI8,

Special Agent.
Hon. .loiiN Shkk.man,

Sccreliii!) of the Treasury, If'anhiiiglon, D. C.

The introduction of good liquor being absolutely prohibited, we will

now i)ioceeil to discuss tlievile stuff luauutactured by the uatives, and
Uiiowu as

HOOCHKNOO OE HOOTZENOO.

Molasses ruiu, or hootzeuoo, is made by the whites tind Indians in

.\laska in the following manner: An empty 5-gallou coal-oil can is pro-

cured, on one end of which and about the center is made a nozzle about
;{ inches in diameter, and which projects about three fourths of an inch.

A caj) or cover for the nozzle is then made, the cap having a liole in t'.i3

center about 1 inch in diameter. A worm <> or 7 feet in length, sonij

limes straight, but usually zigzag, is made of tin about 1 inch in diam-
eter, one end of which is fastened by soldering to the cap that fits the
nozzle of the can. Tlse still is now com])lete. The mash is made gen-

eiiilly by the following recipe: One gallon of molasses, 5 pounds of

Hour, one-half box of yeast i)owder; add sufficient water to make a
thin batter; place the mixturealougside a fire, and when it has fermented
and become sour, lill the can three parts full ami begin boiling. The
worm being lit ted to the nozzle of the can, then passes through ii bai rel

of cold water, and the steam from the boiling mixture ])a88ing through
the pipe or worm, on reaching the <!old |)ipe in the barrel, condenses iind

a])i»ears again at the end of the worm beyond the barrel iu drops, and
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which the lii(liaii» drink while warui. One gullou of the mixture will

make three fourths uf a gallon of hootzenoo, and the three fourths of a
gallon will <;ra/e the brains of ten Indians. This is about the most
infernal decoction over invented, producing intoxication, debauchery,

insanity, and death. The smell is abominable and the taste atrocious.

Previous to the arrival of the military its manufacture was unknown to

the Indians, but no sooner had the soldiers made their appearance in

Alaska tliau the detestable trafllc commenced. And from the first ser-

geant of a company down to tiie drummer boy, it may be safely said, a
large number were either directly or indirectly interestetl in some soul-

destroying still.

When the Indians become crazed with this devilish drink, they lose

all reason and become raving maniacs, carouse, indulge in the most
lascivious and disgusting immoralities, frequently ending in death,

murder and suicide.

One of the direct evil results of this detestable vice has been the
debauchery and degradation of the native women by a licentious sol-

diery. Never particularly noted for an excess of virtue, they have
become victims to their appetite for strong drink and inordinate lust,

and they have fallen victims to the general contagion and ruin. I am
aware this charge will provoke adverse criticism in certain quarters,

and it is more particularly attributivble to the years immediately suc-

ceeding the Russian purchase, with the advent of our troops, than when
later garrisoned. But successful contradiction is invited. The facts

are too naked to bear the light of investigation.

Following in the steps of the troops come the miners, who seem to

have emulated the sons of Mars in the prosecution, performance, and
mad riot of the quintescence of vicious enjoyment. A whole race of
prostitutes have been created, and the morbus indecens of the Latins,
which the Koman doctors declined io treat, is found in full feather and
luxurious blossom. To day there is not a single surgeon or physician
in southeastern Alaska, and when a victim becomes infected with the
lues venerea, his fate can be predicted. Syphilitic diseases are the great
bane of the country. But few of the women who indulge in promis-
cuous intercourse are free from the poisonous taint.

This is a sad and lamentable picture; but it is too true. It can not
wholly be eradicated, but it can be substantially checked, and to this
end are the efforts of the Christian missionaries now being devoted.
The other results following the introduction of hoochenoo will be dis-

cussed in their appropriate place.

Deputy Collector Dennis, without any law, warrant, or authority, has
done more than any single individual in Alaska to break up this traffic.

Unaided by any authority he has made law unto himself, and what is

more, has successfully enforced it, and whatever (luiet and good order
exists in the settlement at WritUgell is due directly to his unsustained
individual eftbrts. He has arrested and fined Indians in the act of
distilling, destroyed their stills, emptied the liquor on the ground, and
has very largely contributed to the cessation of its manufacture in his
immediate vicinity. It seems almost impossible to stop the manufac-
ture altogether; the natives having once conceived the taste, it

seems, like all drunkards, they will have the means of satisfying their
appetite.

In February, 1875, Mr. H. Oaston, of Victoria, wrote to Col. J V.
Powell, commissioner of Indian affairs for the Province of British Ool-
umbia, a letter relating to the manufacture of liquor by Indians, in
which he says: "The soldiers stationed in Sitka, being unable to pro-
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cure liquor, commoiincd to make it for themselves, niK^ taught the secret

to the natives." Colonel I'owell, in iiis report to tin^ lionorable minis-

ter of tlie interior at Ottawa, iniik<'s tlic, following suggestion:

No doiilit, liowevnr, exists*, olioiild Ibt) aiiti'-iputions uf .Mr. Gaston prove correct as

to tbe geiierul and iiuliBcrimiiiati' ni.iuiifucliire of spiritH by IndiauB tbumselvea, that
it will revive tlie iiiipurtant question, wliich libs lieen heretofore debated with much
force and argument in pulitical cirrlva, an to whether it might not be prudent to

legalize tbe traffic under certain restrictions, since its suppression would suem to be
BO difficult, if not inipositiblo.

I thinli the views of Colonel Powell are well worthy of consideration.

Mr. Alexander CaulHeld Anderson, aiithor of the Government prize

essay on British Columbia, 1872, liolds the same views, saying:

A second fertile cause has been doubtless tbe supply of intoxicating liquors—dele-
terious if not positively poisonous compounds—by uuscrupulous men of the loweHt
and the laziest class. The laws established for tbe prevention of this oIIcuhu, both
within the Province and in the adjacent territory of tbe United States, are stringent,

and every effort is made to enforce them ; nevertheless constant evasions occur, and it

has been seriously mooted whether, if it be found impracticable to suppress the nefa-
rious traftlo entirely, it might not be prudent to legalize it under due restrictions.

A third and last cause may ue only passingly adverted to—tbe physical ciintiimina-

!)ion which a degraded and licentious intercourse carries with it, against which no
laws can provide.

The above remarks were drawn forth while discussing the diminution
of the Indian tribes since their contact with Europeans.

THB IMPOUTATION OP PIREAEMS AND JJMMUNITION.

I find some doubt exists in the minds of collectors as to whether should
only be excluded from inii)ortati(in into Alaska breech-loading firearms

and tixed ammunition. When at Portland this matter was brought to

my notice, and I wrote the deputy collector at Wrangell,who replied as
follows:

Cu8tom-Hou8e,Wrangki,l, Alaska,
Collector's Office, August IS, 1878.

Sir: Your commanication of July 29 in reference to tbe shipping of powder and
percussion caps is at hand. I know of no iustrnctious from the Dujiartmcnt since the
withdrawal of tbe militiiry. Tbe practice has been to exclude fixed ammunition only.

I am, sir, respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
E. D. CunTKNKKN,

Deputy Collator.
Wh. Gouverneur Morris,

Special Jgent of the Treasury, Portland, Oreg.

I inclosed this with the following letter to Maj. A. H. Nickerson, U. S.

A., assistant adjutant general of the Depaitment of the Columbia, who
returned it with an indorsement and certain papers, as follows:

Office Spkcial Agent of the Treasury,
I'ortland, Oreg., August Sg, 1878.

Sir: I have the honor to inclose copy of a letter recently received from the deputy
collector at Wrangell, Alaska, upon tne subject of the shipment of ammunition to
that Territory.
When the California was sought to be cleared for Alask'i, on the 31st of last month,

the collector called my attention to a shipment of percussion caps and certain kegs of
rifle powder destined for Wrangell. This was permitted to go forward, and the deputy
at Wrangell written to, asking what had been the practice at that port since the
withdrawal of tbe military.

I am desirous of knowing what construction was placed upon the law respecting
the importation into Alaska of ammunition by the military autiiorities.

I am, respectfully, your obedient seivant,
W.M. QouvKRNKuu Morris,

Special Agent.
Maj. A. H. Nickerson, U. S. A.,

Assistant Adjuta n t-(leiieral

Headquarins Department of the Columbia, Fort Vancouver,

H. Doc. \)2, pt. 4 5
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(Kirnt liidcirHeinrnt.)

llKAIXiUAUTKUS DkI'A It I MHNT OF THE Coi.ITMBIA,

I'ort Iniicoiiver, tf a»h. Ter., AiujubI SO, 187S.

UeBpoctfulIy rptnmed to the Iloii. Win. (ioiiveriiciir Morrin, Hpecial iin«"* of the

Tri'iiHiiry, I'mlliinil, Ore;;., iiivitiiif; attention to incluRed circular of November 7,

1X71.', untl copicH oC IctliiiH.

I5y command of iJrigudior-Generul Howard:
A. H. NiCKKHSON,

Major ami Atsislant Adjutant -(ieneral.

HEADgiTAKTKIiS, DkPAUTMKNT OK TlIK COMIMIUA,
I'ortJand, Oieg., October 21, 1875.

Sirs: On .Inly 3 last, in iicconlnnco with the provisions of section 2132, u circnlar

iipprovcd liv I Ik- I'rcsiilciil of tlie I'nitod .Stales was addressed by tlie Treasury Depart-

ment to collectors of ciisioms, forliiddin^ " the iinportatinii of breech-loading rilles

ond tixed ammunition suitable tlieiefor into the Territory of .Maskn, and the shl])-

nuMit of siirh rilles or aininnnition to any porf or place in the Territory of Aliisku,

ami ((dlectors of customs iire instructed to refuse clearance of any vessel having on
board any Nu<'h arms or ainmunitioii destincil for any port or |)laiein said Territory."

The department cominandcr, tliercforc, you will jierceive, has no authority or dis-

cretion in the premises, nor does lie desire any.

1 um, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. Clay Wood,

Amiatanl Adjutant- General,

,1. C. Mkruill & Co.,
£04 and £06 California itreet, Pott-Office Lock Box 2i40, San Franoiioo.

Official:

A. H. NlCKKltSON,
Major and Aaaistant Adjutanl-Oeneral.

HEADQUARTEUS UEI'AltTMENT OF THE COI.TJMniA,

I'oiHand, Orrg., September 6, 1876.

Sir: Your communication of July 2 last, addressed to the assistant adjutant-general
at division head(|nartors Sun Francisco, stating that " the two comijanies doing biisi-

nessin thisdistrict annually receive, from San Krancisco, rilles, caps, powder, bullets,

and lead, and by bonds tiled \.ith coUeitor^t San Krancisco the sliipinents are deliv-

ered to me. 1 tind that when this place was occupied as a military station, permits
were given by the then commanding; otlicer to daid companies for small shipments
of arms and ammunition to their ditl'urent stations, and as I have no instruotious in
the matter, hnvo |)ursued a similar course," has been referred to these head(|uar'er8
approving the views " in respect to tlie sliijiinent of arms and ammunition to tra.rng
stations in Alaska" of the <lepartniont commander, and requesting him to "issue
such instructions in respect thereto as you (lie) may consider proper."
Accordingly the department commander has instructed me to inform you that there

are no existing permits or authority from tliese lioad<|uarters or superior military
authority lor the imixirtation into Alaska of rilles, powder, bullets, and lead, of any
manufacture or description whatever, or for their shipment to the dilfereut stations
of the copipanies referred to.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, H. Clay Wood,
AsaMant Adjutant-General.

John N. King, Esq.,
Deputy Collector of Customs, h'odial; Alaska Territory {via San Francisco, Cal.).

Official

:

A. H. NiCKERSON,
Major and Assistant Adjutant-General

ICIrciilar.]

Headquarters Department of the Columbia,
J'orlland, Oreg., November 7, 187t.

The following executive proclamation and the Treasury regulations thereunder,
relating to the collection district of Alaska, .are republished tor the information of
all coiioorned

:

"Treasury Departmknt, Februarys, 1870.

"The attention of collectors and other olliccrs of the customs is directed to the
following executive order:

"'Executive Mai'sion,
'" Washington, D. C, Febriiarj 4, 1870.

"
' Under and in pursuance of the authority vested in me by the iirovisinns of the

second section of the act of Congress, approved on the 27th day of July, 1868, enti-
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exiMMilioii, eolliM'torH of eiiNtoniN are heri-liy instructed to relUNC eleuranee to all veN-
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and collection di.striet of Alaska.
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the waters of Alaska with <listilled spirits, or lirearnis and aininunition, on hoard,
will he required to execute and deliver to the collector of customs at the port of
clearance a Rood and sullicient bond in double the value of the artick-." so laden,
conditioned that said s|)irits, or any part Miereol', shall not he landed n|ioii or dis-

]iosed of within the Territory of Alaska, or that saiil arms and ammunition, or any
part thereof, shall not he landed, disposed of, or used upon either the islands of
Saint I'anl or >Saint (ieor^e, in said district.

"(iKO. S. litlUTWK.t.I.,
" Sarrlary of the Tiraaury."

Hy command of itrigadier-Oeneral Canby

:

Loi'is V. Caziahc,
l''irnt lAeuienanl, Second Arlillerij, Aid-de-Camp, Aclinfi Aisistmit Adjutant- (Ieneral.
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War Departmknt, Adjutant-Oknkual's Ofkick.

The foUowhi)? circular from the TreiHury Department relative to the importation
of hreecli-loading ritles. and tixed aminunition therulbr, into the Territory of Alaska,
is piililished for the information of the Army :

" TnK.Asiiitv Dkpart.ment,
"fViiKhinylon, I). C, July S, 1875.

" To CoUectori of Cuiloma ;

"The importation nf breech-loading rifles, and llxed aminunition suitable therefor,
into the Territory of Alaska, is hcreliy forbidden ; and collectors of cnstmns are in-

structed to refuse clearance of any vesscd having on board any such arms or animuui-
tion destined lor any port or jdaco in said Territory. If, however, any vessel intends
to touch or traih' at a jiort in Alaska Territory, or to pass within tlio waters thereof,
but shall be ultimately destined for some port or place not within the limits of said
Territory, ami shall have on board any such lirearms or ammunition, the master or
chief officer thereof will be required to execute and deliver to the collector of
customs at the port of clearance a good and sutlloient bond, with two sureties, in
double the value of kiicIi merchandise, conditioned that such arms or ammunition,
or any part thereof, shall not bi^ lauded or disposed of within the Territory of
Alaska. Such bond shrill bo taken for such time as the collector shall deem proper,
and may he satistied upon priiofs similar to those re(|uii'ed to satisfy ordinary export
bonds, showing that such arms have been laniledat some foreign port; or, if such iner-

chaudise is landed ut any |iort of the United states not within the limits of the
Territory of Alaska, tho bond may be satislied upon production of a certificate to
that ellect from the collector of the port where it is so landed.

"Ajiproved:
"U. 8. Grant, rretident."

By order of the Secretary of Warj

Official;

TllOMAH M. ViNCKNT,
Aiaiilanl Adjutaui- Central.

"C'HAS. 1". COSAM,
"Acting Secretary.

Thomas M. Vincicnt,
Asiindinl Adjiilaiil-lieueral.
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I liiivo iKi liiinwlcil;,'!' (il ilicic lia\ in;; lu't-ii aii.v cxiMHtatioii ofhrecc^h-

loadiiiR arms to Aliisk;i since the witlidiawiil of tlni inililaiy, Have an
o(!caHi(>iial rille in tlu- liiintls of niiiu'is, and 1 can not scci how thi'4 can

well bo i)reviMit(Ml. It wonld bo will for some inodilicd re|;;ulation to

be issued npon llie Kiilijctt, hut I do not wisli to be understood as I'avor-

in;i a cUanfifi of i)olic,y. 'llu' views of Mnjor (leneral Schotteld are, I

tiiink, eminently correct and siiould itc carried out.

1 tbinlv it was tlie intention of tlie Department only to exclude shij)-

mentH of tixed ammunition, bnt onr collectors do not ho understand it,

for Colonel Wood, in liis letter to the deputy collcitor at Kodiak, says:

"There are no exintiiiK permits or authority from these head(iuarter8,

or superior military autiu)rity, for the importation into Alaska of rilles,

powder, bullets, and lead, of any nninufacture or (lescrijttion whatever."
The Indians must have powder, lead, and shot to use iu their smooth-

bore ^uns and Hudson liay nuiskets; so must the whiteH for hunting;
and if they can't iinjiert it from tiie Tnited States tbey can readily

Bmuggle all they want from liritisit ('olumbia.

JJoes the Department mean to absolutely jjrohibit an individual emi-
grating to Alaska from raking witii liim for his own personal safety and
convenience a breech loading rille, and the necessary ammunition for

his own personal useT
Again, if a man is found upon an American steamship with hucIi a

weapon in his possession, what course are the customs authorities to

adopt

t

I ask these questions because such a state of facts is constantly
arising, and the customs officers are in doubt what course to pursue.
As said before, the whole subject needs revision, and the sooner it is

done the better.

I have no accurate means of ascertaining the approximate number
of breech-loading arms in possession of the Indians in Alaska. They
hp.ve a few Henry rilles, mostly of the old pattern.

Shasta Hauck, chief of the Stikines, has mounted at his place two
4-pound boat swivel guns of no value, supposed to have been juirchased
from the Russians or Hudson Jiay Company.

Occasionally an Indian will i)urchaso from a miner in British Colum-
bia a repeating rifle, but instances are not of an alarming character,
as far as I know.

THE INDIAN TRIBES OF AI,ASKA—MISSIONARIES AND INDIAN SOHOOLS

—

PRKSENT CONDITION AND I'tlTUKE GOVERNMENT.

These subjects embrace a wide discussion, and I have thought best to
limit them to one comprehensive title.

It is exceedingly difficult to ajyproximate with any great degree of
accuracy the number of natives in Alaska. The divergence of opinion
is great. I will proceed to enumerate a few of the estimates by quoting,
first:

[From MajorGeneral Halleck'a report to the Secretary of War, 1889.]

MAMRS or TRIHKS AN» THKIR NUMBERS.

Indian population.—Most writers make four general ilivigionB of the natives of
Alaska: First, the Kolosliiaus; second, the Kenaians; third, the Aleuts; fourth, the
Eequiuiani. These are agaiu subdivided into nunierouB tribes and familios, whieh
have been named, sometimes from their places of residence or resort, and sometimes
from other circumstances or incidents.

1. The Kolothians.—Tina naiuo is given by the Russians to kU the natives who
inhabit the islands and coast from the latitude 54° 40' to the month of the Atna or
Copper River. The Indians of the uortliern islands and northern coast of British
Columbia belong to the same stock, and their entire population wa« estimated by the
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••'.'It ezplorors nt 'jri,OnO. Tint KoIohIiIuuh iu AluHku at tlio prrsont time have been
abaividuil and uliiHHed as follown;
The HyiloH, who inhabit theHontlioni part of Alexandria or Prince of Wales Arohl-

pelaKo. riit\v have nsniiily been lio.stilo to tlio whitcB, anil a tew veiirs u^o I'liptnred a
trudiuf; \ 'Hsci iind murdered llie erew. 'I'liey ininilM-r ulioiit tlod. 'I'liose Indians iiro

also oalluil KuiuKiiuiesund Ivliarakuiis; the I'lirnier Ixdiii; near Kai((au Harbor, and tlio

latter near the Oiilf of Kliarakan. In the Naiiio arolii]iela;;<i are tlio IleuiioKO'^, ^bo
live near Cape Pole, and the ChutHina.s, who oeenpy tho northern portion of the
principal island. They are miid to Ito peauufiil,nud to niiiiiliur about 5()0 eaoh; in all

alMint 1,000.

The Toiixas, who live on Ton((aN Island and on the north side of Portland Channel.
A branch of thm tribe railed the Foxes, now iindor a separate chief, live near Cape
Fox. The two branehcM tofjether iiiiiiibbr ubniit 600.

'I'he StikeuiiR, who livu on the Stackiiie ICiver and the island near its mouth; al-

though rojiroHoiiti'd as at tlio presunt time iiearealilu, a few years a<;o they captured
a trading; vessel and munlnruu the crow. Thity nuiiiber aiiout l,(X)(l.

The Kakus, or Kakes, who livu on Kuprinolf iHlaml. Iiavint; their priiicinal settle-

niiiiit near the north weNtorn side. 'Ihene Indians have Ion;; been hoHtileto the whites,
iiiakin^; ilJKtant warlike iiiiursioiiH in tlieir canous. They have several times visited

l'iiK<*t 8ound, and in IHriTiiinrileieil the eolleitor .jf cuHtonisatl'ortTowusond. They
niiiiibur alto);etli<!r abnut l.'JdO.

The Koim, who have Neveral villa^eH on the bays and inlets of Kon Inland, iiotween
('a|ie UiviHion and rijnce FrediTickK Sound. Tlioy are reproHented as generally
iiiit'riendly to our jieople. They aru dangerous only to siiirtll unarmed traders. They
niiiiiber in all about ^<0().

'I'he Koiit/.nons, or ICoiisiinous, who live near Koot/nero Head, at the mouth of
Hoods Day, Admiralty Island. Thoy nuinl er about ^00.

'I'he Awks, who live along iJouglos Chui.iiel and near the month o' Tako River.
Thuy have a bad reputation and number about HOO.

The SundowuH and Takos, who live on the mainland from Port llniighton to the
Tako Kiver. They iinniber about 500.

TheOhilcates orCliilkahts, living on Lynn Channel and tlieChilkalit Itiver. They
are warlike and have heretotbre been lioHtile to all whites, l>ut at presunt manifest
a (lispoMition to iio friendly. Thoy niiiHter alioiit L'.dOO.

I'he llooilsua-hoos, who live near the bond of Chatham Straits. There are also
HTiuill settiemontri of them near Port Frederick and at some <.thur points. They
iiunil)ur about 1,0(K).

'I'ho HuniiQs or Honneaks, who are scattered along the mainland from Lynn Canal
to Cajie Spoiicer. Their niiniber is aiiont 1,000.

Tho 6itkas or Indians on Haranotl' Island, who were at first opposed to the change
of tIagH, tint have since become friendly. These are estimated by (joneial Davis at
aliout 1,200.

If we add to those tho scattering families nnd tribes on the islands not above
eiiunieratod and the H.vaoks, who live south of Copjier Kiver, we shall have from
12,<K)0 to 15,000 as the whole number of KoloidiiaiiN in the Territory.

'J. The JieiKiiiins.— 'l'liia name, derivod from the ]ieninsiibi of Keiiai, which lies be-
tweun Cooks Inlet and Prince William .Sound, has boon ajiplied to all tlieludian.s who
occupy the couiitiy north of Copjior Kiver and west of tho Ilocky Mountains, except
the Aleuts and Esquimaux. The employees of the telegraph 'company represent
tln'iu as )ie:iceful and well disposed. They, however, are ready to avenge any atl'ront

or wrong. I have not Bnllicient data to give the names, locations, or uiiinbers of the
Hcvoral trihoH of these people. Their whcde number is usually estimated at 25,000.

3. The AU'iiiH.—This term more properly belongs to the natives of the Aleutian
iHlands, but it has lieon ap])liod also to those of the Schouniagin and Kailiak groups,
;iiiil to the .'^ciiitlieni Ksi]uiinaux, whom they greatly resoiii hie. Thoy aro generally
kind and well diNpo^ed, and not entirely wanting in industry. By tho introduction
of schools and eliiirclios among these jiooplo, tho Russians have done much toward
riMlucing them to a stale of civilization. As might be expected from the indefinite
iliiiractcr of the lines separating them from the Esquimaux, the estimates of their
iiiiiiibers aro conllicting, varying from 4,000 to lO.OOf). I'roliably the lowest number
"oiild coiriiu-iso all the inhahitiints of tho Aleutian Islands projier, while if we
iiii'ludethe other groups and the peiiiiiHulaof Alaska, ami the country bordering on
Bristol Hay, tho whole numbor may reach as high as 10,0*)0.

4, The i:.r.,i>maui.—Those people, who constitute the remainder of the population
of Alaska, inhabit the coa.sts of Kering Sea and of the Arctic Ocean and the inte-
rior country north, and inilinliiig thij northern branches of tho Yukon Hiver. The
Keiiaians aro said to hold the coiintiy along the more seiitborly branches of that
river. The character of the AhisUaii Esquimaux does not essentially difi'or from that
of the same rate iu other parts of the world. They urelnw in the scale of humanity,
ami number alioiil 20,000. These I'sHniates make'tho entire ludiun population of
Alaska about 00,000.
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[Ri'lHiitor llvt. I.l.iit.Ciil. It'>l"ri N.Hcntt,(T.B.AO

l\l>IANH UVINO ON ANi) NKAU IIIK lllMMlAUV 111'. lAVKKN IIIIITIMII COI.l'MlllA ANO
TIIK. Kl BSIAN-AMKIIK'AN TKIlltllllHT UKDKMl.Y (:Kl>K.|i TO TIIK IINITKI) UTATBH.

r/iim/<«iiiH».— I.iviiiK 1111 OliiiniiHiilii IVuiiiKulu. Tli«lr iiiiiii'i|iiil village Ih lit Kort

SiiMiisuii, wlii<rua llncUoii Iliiy poMt (llm liir;;iNl on tlie couMv) baa been locatnd Cor

NdiiiK thirty ,\)t!iiH. 'riifru iiru ulMHit !HH) Imliaim ui tlio point, living in liirKe, BtroiiKly

liiiill lod^i'x! Aliiiut tUHl III' tliix triliK iiro at Mi'tliiUiililin, it iniHNion.iry ami trailing;

vlllii^r aliiiiit IT) iiiili'H to tlio Noiitliwaril iit° I'lirt Siiii|»<iiii. on Cliatliain Siiiinil, Kort

Slni|i«on iM a lar«e Miockaili' lort, anneil willi nielli l-iiiiiiiKlur Iniri »'>«•> '"'•' tl>«r«

HiK iiiiw lint tliri'it iir lour wiiili'H at thai slaliim.

Vcirt" Itiirr IikHiiiih.—Nam KiviT «iii|il irs inln I'lirllanil (.'haiiiK'l at ahoiit 55 ' north
hililiiilit anil alioiit III) niih'H to Ihti iiinthwanl anil I'aHtwanl of Kurt HltujiHun. Mr.
I'linniiiirliani (thi< Naa» Kivor limli-r lor llinl May I'li'npany) waH at Kort Slinji-

Niin whUc I waN tliiiiii, ami UiMiil,\ riirnlHlit'tl niiiIi iiil'nrinatioii an I |iiisni>hh in refer-

iMiri' tu trilii'H on that ami iSkurna Wivui'. lie o^4tinlatl'tl tho tntal nnnilior of Nubh
ImliaUN ut L'.lilMI.

T'u Kaki'M, l''iix«H, llytlaliH, Ton^aH, ami Stikcunii trailii on tbu Naax for oiilicoon

oil aiitl otliiM' articloH.
' Tho NaaH liiilianN fro intn I'urllaml (Mianni'l, near its hxail,

to catch Kalniiin, which arc said to lie vciy aliiimlant. I'licru in a trilic of alioiit 200
HonU now livinjf an a wcnlcrly liiaiicli of llio Naas near StiUccn li'ivtir. They are

calicil " laicl.wi'ips," ami furnicily lived on I'oil land Channel. Thtiy moved away
in consoineiicc of an niiHiicctwsl'iil war with the Nans, and now trade excln»ively

with the Sliliceus. The llndson Hay Company in making; HtniiiK ellnrtH to nn-

cile this fend, In order to recover their trade. (1 onilirace nnihr this heading all

liidianH who are within cany acccHs to rortlaiid Channel, coming there to trade, etc.,

or within an area of III) milca north and Honth <if that inlet.)

S(niia Ilivcr /h'/kiim.— .'^Ueeua l{iver empties inio I'lirt KsBinf^lon ahont '.ib miles
below I'ortlanil Chanml. Its aimrce Ih nut far from the head walerH of tbu NaaH.
The total nnmber of Indians ou the river uiid its tribnturios is reliably estimated at
'.',400, namely:

Kitsala.s 400
Kilswinnahs 300
Kitspaynchs 400
Kitsa(;aH 500
Kit«iKnchs M)
llagnlnets 500
KitswinHcoldH 400

The laHtnanu'd tribe live between the N'aas and the Skeena. They are represented
as a very superior nice, indiistriims, sober, cdeanly, and peacealile.

Kitaliln.— liivin;; on the islands in Uk*'""'" ('liannel, about GO miles below Kort
Simpsou. They niimlicr about liOO persons, and are uot considered very trustworthy.
These (leople trade at Mcllakahtla.

IliidaliH.—This name is j>ivcn to the Indians on the iiortlnTU sbores of Queen Char-
lotte Island and to all ol mir Indians on Prince of Wales Islands, except the Ilerme-
Has and (Jhatsinalis. 'I'he Hrilisb Indians living alonj; the shore from Vira);o .Sound
to North I'oint and Cape Uiiiix nnnilier 300. Those at Masset Harbor are also esti-

mated at 3(X), The Aunirican llyilahs are called Kygaunies or Kliavakans. They
number abou* iiOO sonis, and .ire seal tereil alonjt the shore from Cordova to Touvcl
l!ay. Quite ,1 number of the men froiii the.se tribes are emiiloyed about Victoria, and
in the sawmills on l'u;;et Sound. A few years ay;!! some British llydahs captured the
schooner Blue lf'iii<i, olf Seattle, Wash., and murdered all the crow and pa-ssengors
some live or six penons.

ToiKjiin.—Not many year," iiiro this was a warlike and nunn-rous tribe, and wow num-
ber not more than L'OO souls. They liiiut, fish, ami trade anionj; the islands and on
the northern shores of Kort hind ( 'liannel. Their princijial villa;;e i.s on Tongas Island,
to which roferouce is made elscwlieie.
There is no iiidian bureau with altciidant complications. There is no pretended

reco;{nition of the Imliau's "title" in Ice simide to the landsover which he roams for
lish or H:.iiue. Intoxieatiu;; li(|.iois were not introduced amoiiK these peojilo so lon>;
as the Hudson May (.Nimpauy |-i>.sscssed the mouopoly of trade. Kromjit pnnishmeiit
follows the perpetration of i>ri,iie, and frcnn time to time the presence ol a gunboat
serves to remind the savages along th(! coast of the jiower of their masters. Not
nioro than two years ago the Kort Kupert Indians were severely punished for refus-
ing to deliver cert.iiu crimiu'ils dcnianded bv the civil magistrate. Their village
was bombarded and completely destroyed by Her Britannic Majesty's gunboat Clio.
As the result of such a policy we lind trading posts well stocked" with everything
tomptiug to savage cuiiidity safely conducted by one or . :> vhites among distant
and powerful tribes. Tlioro is uot a regular soldier in ftii i; • t oii Columbia (exceyt-
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inK DiarliiAH nn ihliibiinrd unit at (>i|iil|iiiit'iil), niiil .v«t white innii tnivel tliroiiBh tlie

l*<ii|{tli mill Ix'xaili 'i III till' |ii'ii\ liirn In iiliiinNt iiliHiilntn Ht>riii'it.v. ^l't tin' totariiiiiii

lier III' IiiiliaiiN in Uin niloiiy in chIIiiiiiIciI uI KI.IMNI, nnil tli<M'i< aiii not iiiiii)) tliaii K,(MX)

whiti'N, Dr. Till mil' int'iiimi'il niii that (uplMiii llo» anl, ol' mil irv riiiii' hoi \ ir«, liail

Ntuteil ill \ irlinlii that iki imik \miiiIi1 In- allnwi'il In Nr!l aniiH or aiiiiiiiinitinii In tlin

liiiliaiiH ill tiiir 'Irrritiiry. 'i'liJH polii'v, proviili'il it cuiilil lio ritrrii'il mil, wmilil Hiniply
ileprivu tlii'HK iii'ii|ilti III' till' iiii'iiiiN III' KiiiiiiiiKU livoliliimil. Tlii'.v iiiiihI liavn ^iiiih,

nut (iiilv t<i utit I'lioil, liiit to Ni'i'iiri' Hut iiir», NkiiiN, ftr., of llin nni'lliwcMt traile. lint

llit'NK I iliaiiH will Ki<t ariiiH ami iiinmiinition. II' mir own trailiMN hd' p;oliililli'il troin

liiliiiHiiiiiK tlit'in, tlii'.v ran iinil will ^rt tlii-ni rriiiii III iti'tli ( 'oliimliiii, ami in tliiN ovunt
tUtiy woiilil nHtiinillv look upon tln' llriliHJi an llii'ii lii->l liiomlH. 'I'liii riinH<)i|iuinre

of Niidi tt Ntati' of fnrliii;;. iih alVrrtinu mir tiiiili' uml inloiroiirNi) will) tlii'in, iniiv

rouilily III' inia<;ini'il, iiiaMiiiirrj iih iiiohI of n 'olini; intrrrmnHH with AluHka will
kii liy Niiiall v«sh(<Ih, running llnoiiKh wlial is . "il tliii inHiilu passa^H alon^ Hut
coaHt of llrltiHh Colninbiit. I ilri'iiit'il it .iih Ih, < lo rollool hihIi inrnrmatlon lut

roiilil lio obtaim-il iu rufuroncu to ludiuiiH liviiii' o' anil nxnr that ronto for ronvcniitnt
rcfi'ioniM.

I Hiihniit hurewith » copy of tho luttor 'j. iiiHtrnc' i'liiH rticoivo'l from Major-Ueuerol
IluUi'ck (iiK'loHiire A).

Very roBpuotfiilly, your ohuiliuiit servuiit,

ROIIKKT N. SCO'IT,
y'irii ( l.iiHlennnl-Culvnel and A, D, C,

Brevet Mat. Geu. .'a.mes H. Khy,
Adjatant-diiiirnil Mitilari/ IHiilri^it of tint J'aoijio.

Vincent Collycr .says:

Mujiir-Oeneral llullrik'»nonienrlatiir<' I havo alreiiily Kivrii. 'Msestinintel believe
to be iH'iiri'Ht vornirt of any. In all caHrH wliero I countuil them the uiunlu-r oxceeded
tho |>iibliMbe(l eatiniHttiH.

Col. H. Clay Wot I, U. S. A., as.si.stant adjutant };eiieral of tlits Uu-
partnicnt of tlit^ Colnnibia, in a rt^port made toCieueral Howard on tho
liquor traffic, remarks:

There are upward of 60,000 IndianH in Alasku Turrilury, disporsod in iniuierouB
tribea and bands.

Special Agent Elliott estimates aa follows:

The iiiiiubur of IndiaMH now liviiifj in thi' Territory iH, acrordiufj to best authority
uud ray jiidnmriit, holween 1^1,000 and L'O.tMM). Of this nnmlinr, he.ween lli,(K)0 and
lli,000 bt'lonfj to that district bonndrd on tho north by Cooks Inlet and sontli by
Fort SinipNon; the remainder inhabit that Ntri'ti:li of country r<>avhin;r I'l'dni llriNtol

Hay to Kotzebiie Sound, aud back into tho far interior, wlu-ro thi-ro are several tribes,

sup posed to be quite numerous, about which vury lit tie is known, even by the tritdcrs.

Tlio present Commissioner of Indian Affairs reports, under the follow-

ing date:

W'ASUiNtrroN, D. C, Novrmber 1. 1S77.

The ludiauB of Alaska, iiuniborinn over 20,000, beinK within tho.jmi.silii'tion of the
Uuitod States, have at least a. moral claim upon the (Mivcrnmcnt for aNsistaiiee in the
way of civilization. I'lider tho jmlicy of lettin); these tribes alone, Imliaus who are
as yet without the inlliiencu of cither the \ iitucs or vices of civilization will gradu-
ally become victims to the practice of whisky drinkinjj and other deteriorating
inlluences; those whose contact with wliitcH has already resulted in demoralization
will become still mure degraded; and tbosr who, iinilur Kussian rule and intlnence,
became partially civilized, will, by the withdrawal of the restraints and protection
of liussian law and the failure to substitute the unthority of the United States
Qovernmont, relai)so into barbarism.
The fact that these tribes are not dependent on the (Jovernment for subsistence

and are not occupying lands which United States citizens covet, should not serve as
an argument for leaving them without l:iw, 'udor, or civilizing influences. Unless it

is the intention of the Government to abandon Alaska altogether, some plan for

bringing these Indians under civilizing control of the Government should be adopted
at an early day, especially for Inriiishing them odncatioual facilities. 1 would
recommend the appointment of a special agent, whose duty it shall bo to ascertain
their condition and wants and make rcjiort thereon, to be the basis of future action.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

K. A. Hayt, Commiaaioner.
Hon. Skcrktaky ok the Intkkiok.
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Desiring to have the views of tho Hon. James G. Swan upon the

number of Indians in Alaska and how they should be managed, I

addressed him a communication requesting he would at length prepare

a statement for me. This he has done in a very able and interesting

manner, and it is now presented. Judge Swan has had much experi-

ence with the Indians on this coast. I have great respect for the views
he advances, and rely very much upon his judgment.

Nkeau Bay, Wasiiinoton Tkr., October 19, 1878.

My Dear Major : I will now eude-ivor to reply to your letter of the 12th, in whirli

you request me to give you "the estimate of tlie number of Indians in Alaska, and
where located," and also "to otVer any HugKeBtious or remarks I may desire to make
concerning those Indians and their future management." I therefore respectfully

submit the following:
First, an to theirnumbor. The only information I have which may be considered

as reliable, because it is official, is contained in Dall's Report on the Tribes of the
Extreme Northwest, which is published in vol. 1 of Contributions to North American
Ethnology, by Maj. J. W. Powell, by instructions of tlio Uopartment of the Interior,

1877. In this interesting and valuable report you will lind all the information that
has been publislied to the present time respecting the Alaska Indians, which he
classes as " Orarians," or tribes living on the seacoast (although he does not give his
reason for using the term "Orarians," a word I do not know the meaning or appli-
cation of), and Indians, and gives the whole number as

—

Total Alaska Indians 11,650
Total Alaska Orarians 14,054

Total native population 25,704

The Orarians are, first, the Innuit; second, the Aleuts.
The Innnit are the most western tribes, and are elassed by Dall with the tribes of

the adjacent coast of Asia. The whole number of the Innuit* he plares at 11,600.
The Aleuts are the eastern, or I'lialaskans, and the western, or AtUans. Of these
there are 2,454, making a total of Orarians, 14,0,51.

The Indian tribes of Alaska are divided by Dall into two groups, the Tinnet and
T'linkets. The former are the more northerly tribes, from Cooks Inlet and Copper
River north, and the laf ter are the tribes from Cooks Inlet to the southern borders of
Alaska, and are the tribes wore particularly met with by travelers to Sitka, Wrangell,
and the Prince of Wales Archipelago.

The Tinnet number 6,100
The T'linketa 6,550

Making a total of Alaskan Indians 11,650

But, in speaking of the native population of Alaska, it is proper to call them all
"Indians" to prevent confusion. Dall adds to this whole number of natives, which,
as before stated, is 25,704, as follows: e. g., Husslans, .50; half-breeds or Creoles,
1,500; citizens, including military, 250— l.tiOO; making the total population of the
Territory, 27,504.
The military have been removed since Dall's estimate was mads, but the ad.lition

to the population since the canneries at Sitka and Klawaok have been established,
and the influx occasioned by the mineral diseoveries, will make the total for the
whole population at the present time not far from the amount estimated by Dall.
The second question, "As to the best method of managing the Indians of Alaska,"

is one of deep interest; one which requires much study and careful consideration;
and no conclusions should be hastily made. In aoeepting your kind invitation to
express myself on this momentous question, I shall have to ask your permission
to allow me to state how I have acquired the information requisite to enable me to
advance an opinion upon so grave a subject as the management of Indians,

Since 1852, at which time I iirst came to this Territory (then a part of Oregon), I
have devoted a considerable portion of my time to the study of Indian habits and
customs, to ethnology, arehieology, and all m.itters pertaining to the historv of this
people, especially the natives of the Northwest Coast. In 1855 I was with" the late
Gen, Isaac I. Stevens, when, as governor of Washington Territory and superintend-
ent of Indian affairs, he made treaties with the several tribes west of the Cascade
Range, and subsequently was with him in Washington as his private secretary at
the time he, as Delegate in Congress liom tliis Territory, aided in having tho. e
treaties confirmed by the Senate. The subject of those treaties was tho topic of
our frequent conversation, an<l no man knows better than myself what Governor

l!
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25,704

Stevens's true intontiou was couceniiiigtbciii; mid I can safely and truly state, that
had the treaties he made been carried out in the spirit and intent with which he
made them, much good would have been efl'ected witli the Indians, and it is thonon-
fulfillmeut of those treaties which has been the prime cause of all the trouble we
have had with the Indians in this Territory. I was then, and am now, opposed to

any or all treaty-making with the natives, and I published my views in a work
entitled The Northwest Coiist, which was iiisued by Harpers in 1857. On pages
349 and 350, and from the last paragraph on page 367, my views are freely expressed.
(If yon have not a copy of the book, yoj can obtain one either at Mr. Webster's or

Dr. Minor's.)
My observation and experience since then have proved to me thit my views as

there expressed are correct; that it is folly to think of making any luoie treaties

witn Indians, and, so fat as Alaska is considei -d, I see no object to be attained by
rejieating a worn-out farce of treating with a people who are living in a Territory
which we have acquired the fee simple of by tlie purchase the United States made
of Russia, in which purchase no mention is nuide of any reserved rights of Indians
or any other people. The land belongs to the United States, and no treaties are nec-
essary to extinguish Indian titles.

We must therefore meet this Alaskan question other than by the time-honored
custom of making a solemn treaty with a horde of breecliless savages in the same
formal manner and with more imposing ceremony than we are wont to do with such
great nations as Great Britain, France, Germany, and Russia. What, then, shall be
that method and how can it he carried into eft'ect is the subject which your letter

invites me to discuss.
I think that the Indians themselves can give us some useful hints regarding the

manner of treatment which wuald not only he acceptable to them, bet would, in my
judgment, lead to the hai)itieHt results.

In 1875 I had the honor of being ap])ointed as a special commiB^ioner of the United
States for procuring articles of Indian manufacture for the National Maseum, to be
exhibited at the Centennial Exposition in Philadelidila, and proceeded, in the United
States revenue steamer ffolcott, to Alaska, in a cruise during the months of June and
July of that year.
During that cruise we stopped at many of the villaf;c8 of various tribas, and when-

over we had any conversation with the Indians it was the universally expfassedwish
that the Government would send them teachers and niissionaiies, as the Euglish had
Bent to the Indians of liritisli Columbia, and they particularly rel'eired to the missions
at Fort Simpson, and at Meilnkatla, Hritish Columbia, the fonucr under the charge
of Rev. Mr. Crosby, of the Wesleyan Methodist Society of Ontario, Canada, and the
latter under charge of Rev. Mr. Duncan, of the Episcopal Missionary Society of
London, EngLand.
Fort Simpson, being one of the principal trading posts of the Hudson Bay Com-

pany and situated but a few miles from the southern boundary of Alaska, is the place
where a great many of the Alaskan tribes resort to sell their furs, and have there seen
for themselves the superior comlition of the Tsimsean Indians, both at Fort Simpson
and Metlakatla, and it was undoubtedly a jealous spirit, induced by the unfavorable
comiiariscin of their own uncivilized state, in contrast with the great improvement of
the T8imi;eans, which caused tliem to be so unanimous in their applications to us for

Government aid in seniling teachers to them.
In a report made by me to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs on my return, which

was also published in the Port Townsend Argus, September 3, 1877, I dwelt at
length on this subject, aixl strongly recommended that our Government adopt
toward the Alaska Indians a similar policy to that so successfully enforced in liiitish

Columbia, at the two uii-ttious of Metlakatla and Fort Simpson, a short account of
which will serve to explain the method whiih I would suggest onr Government
ado))t in its future management of the Alaskan tribes.

In October, 1857, Mr. William Duncan, a missionary, schooImasteT, and catechist,
and graduate at IliKhbury Episcojial Tiaiiiing College of the Church Missionary
Society of London, was Nolected to (ill the ])ost of teacher and missionary at Fort
Simpson, and, with no other aid than the stipend paid him by the socit^ty and occa-
sional donations from charitable i)erson8 in Ijigland and in Victoria, he has suc-
ceeded in making the Indians unilcr liis iharge a self-sustaining i>('<i]ile, and their
settlement is a model which many of our pioneer communities might emulate with
profit.

In May, 1860, Mr. Duncan, finding the locality of the post at Fort Simpson
unsuited to his |)ur|)ose, removed to his |)resciit ])1ace at Metlakatla, some 20 niles

south, where he establiHlied a town. Here, acting in turns as ininistor, schoolm.'^ter,
physician, builder, arbitrator, magistrate, trader, aud teuclior of various mechanic
arts, he has labored so'sncceNsfuUy that they now own a scliooncr trading regularly
to Victoria, they have a joint stock trading lioiiso, a market house, a soup manufac-
tory, blacksmith shop, sawmill, an o(-tai;nii slia])ed sclioolhouse which cost netTly
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$4,000, a building 90 I'eot by 'AQ, usud as a coiiLt-huuiie, t'ui i)ublic meetings, and to

accommodiite stniiiguiB, a ^lis^i()n bouse 64 feet by 32, containing seven apartments
on tlie ground tloor, a sinuiuug dormitory above, and outbuildings. Also a church,

4 woolen factory, where they -weave blankets and common flannel on a mnchiue
supplied them by the proprietors of the Missiuu Mills at San itancisco, a rope and
twine factory, a tannery, a boot and shoe factory, and a variety of other useful

tilings imp'i88ible for me here to particiiliirize.

The British (Jovernmont recof^nizesMr. Duncan's great work, and directs all itsofli-

eials in the navy and army who niiiy be on the coast of British Columbia to render
him such aid as ho nuiy need. Hut there bis connection with his Government ends.

Ho has done this work with the vi)luntiiiy aid and contributions of the Indians, and
is by their help rendered imlependeiit ol ;niy outside siijiport to carry on the mission
work. There are no paid ollicials, no annuities, no treaties, and no thieving Indian
agents, but the whole is man aged justiis any community of white people manage their

town afTairn.

After Mr. Duncan left Kort Simpson he was succeeded by Kev. Mr. Crosby, of the
Wesleyan Mia.sion. What I have written of Mr. Duncan can be said of Mr. Crosby.
Doth these gentlemen are doing a great an<l marked good in their respective missions,

and the only way in which the Dominion tiovernment of Canada takes care of them
is through its erticiont Indian connnissioncr. Dr. John W. Powell, of Victoria, who
annually visits those nilHsicms and all the coast tribes in ihe Dominion steamer Sir

Jamei Dotiglaa, and who is ready at all times to cooperate with Messrs. Duncan and
Crosby in enforcing the laws of the Dominion relative to Indian atfairs.

The coast tribes of Briti Columl)ia are (piite as savage us those of Alaska. They
all have trade and intercouise with each other, and their Uianners and customs are
identical, and, as the Alaskan Indians are deeirous of having schools and teachers
as the British Columbia Indians have, it seems to mo to point out the true method
by which our Government can manage those natives.

I am averse to all treaties and reservations, with their expensive machinery of
agents and employees paid by the Government, and of ])aying annuities to Indians
to encourage tbem in idleness. Tliat jiolicy has been the ruling one since the days
of lieorge \\ ashington. AVe all have seen tlie great error and llie little good of that
policy, but have been unable to avert or amend it; but Alaska is an exception to our
Indian population. Separated from the States and Territories by British Columbia,
her Indian trilies have no afliiiity with or knowledge of the working of our treaty
system, and they present a fresh Jield of operation.

I resiiecti'ully suggest that the British Columbia ])lan, which has proved so eminently
successful, be adopted. I would recomniendthatthe various religious denominations
send out missionaries, so that every tribe ma.v bo supplied. In order to do tliis, a
commission should \.o sent to Aliiska to ascertain just wliere and how many of tbese
missions should be established, and then each missionary society be invited to select
and send men fitted for the work, who would go in the sanu) spirit and with the same
capacity, (executive, ministerial, and fiiiamial, that Messrs. Duncan and Crosby have,
and the wli(deto lienndercliarge of one general superintendent, who, like Dr. Powell,
should visit every mission once or twice each year and report to the Government in
Washington. Such missions should be aided by the Government to enable them to
start in a proper manner, but there would bo no necessity for any great appropria-
tion, for, as at Metlakallaand Fort Simpson, the missions should be self-SHpj>orting.
From my own knowledge and experience and long observation, I feel .justilied in

asserting tliat the Alaskan Indians are now just in that state in wliich they would
receive teachers most cordially, and would do as much as the Tsimseans have done for
the missions at Fort Simpson and Metlakatla. 'ibis plan is no theory of mine, nor is

it a new tiling. It is a plan which has been in siiccisHful operation in British Colum-
bia formally years, and is one ])cculiarly adajjledtothe Indians of Alaska; ono which
many of tliem have seen in suecesstiil oi)eratiou, and one which tlioy heartily indorse
and wish introdu"cd among them. On tliescore of economy, it is eminently superior
to any system we now have regarding Indian management, and, as regards benefiting
the Indians in every resjiect, wo have only to nier to tho niiBsi(ms I alluded to for
proof of its excellence. But above all things, this system is to be recommended for
its freedom from <'hauge.

Thequestion isoften asked, and never with more])ertiiieiicethan at the present time,
when thesiibject of turning over tho Indian Bureau to the War De))artment will be a
leading tojiio in tho next Congress, " What gooil h.is lieen done to the Indians by the
peace i)olicy, and why do we not see better results'?" The answer is apparent to the
most casual observer: It is the constant ebaiigo of agents and tho constant change of
policy of every now incumbent in tho ofiice of Indian Commissioner. What is wanted
more than anything is permaiKiice of jilan; and to accomidish this, a policy should
b« adopted of having good men like those 1 liave named remain in position during
pood behnvior, or so long as they are accom|i]ishing good and benelieial results.
This can not be done under our present system, u liere every Indian agent feels that

I
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his ai)]ioiiitinciit is only for four yeaiMiuiil a (•linn;;o of AilminiHtnition is sure to turn
liini out of otticc. It is this cliiiiifje, more than anything else, which has induced so

many men of weak n:oial stainina to jtay more attention to enriching themselves,
rather than to dotlieir duty and carry out trwity stipulations. This chunsje has more
to do with our Indian tidii'ldi's than most people are aware of. The Indian mind is

not given to oliaiigi., least ol all sudden changes of jxdicy. Ho may ohauge his hah-
itation and roam alxint, hut his mind is stoical and tixed; and it is only by a lone
series of years and tlit most careful and discreel exercise ofjudgment by those placed
over him' that he can he induced to give up the wild legends and traditions of his

lorcfathers and to adojit the manners and customs of tivilizcd life.

The records of the Indian Huroau are full of accounts of freiineiit changes of agents
and chfinges in administrative cajiacity. The Indian is toltl at the time of making a
treaty what the Gove:nuicnt will do for him, and he places faith in tlie j)romi8e; but
when 8n<'h promises, solemnly made by a great nation, are so fre(inentlyand ruthlessly
liroUen he loses all faith, and cousiders the tireat I'ather in Washington as a myth,
whose name is synonymous with that of the "Shitau" of the Turk.

I am now writing at the Makah Indian Agency, instituted by the treaty of Neah
Hay. This agency was inaugurated under Ageut Henry A. Webster, whose wise
policy was being understood and accepted by these Indians, who were being gradu-
ally drawn from their savage ways and induced to look npoii civilization in a more
favorable light. The improvements ha caused to be made, in erecting good and sub-
stantial buildings, in fencing and clearing land, in making good roads, in raising
great crops of potatoes, which were all distributed among the Imiians, and in caus-
ing whole villages to assume an apjiearance of neatuess, in his encouragement of
their industries, and in the oducr'-ion of their children, was not lost r.pon the Indian
mind ; but he was relieved from ihe position, and since then f'>ur cilier agents have
lieeii in charge, each ol whom Iiad difl'erent views, and to-day I see he very iiiipiove-

iiients which I assisted to make while Mr. Webster was agent havo 'leen allowed to
become dila]iidated, and show evidence of utter shil'tlessuess aii<l neglect. Build-
ings out of repair, roads impassable, fences eoveri'd with moss and rotting down, and
not one acre of land cleared in addition to what we cleared during Mr. Webster's
agency. The Indians see this, and daily I hear the remark that Mr. Webster was
the best agent they ever had. and they ask to have the old policy restored. I can
see and iindtastand if Mr. Webster's jilau had bei'ii continued to the present time
the great anioniit of good which would have resulted. l!ut, instead, I find these
Indians, with but few exceptions, and those princijially of the school children, the
same breechless savages they were when I lirst came here as an employee in 18ii2, an
appearance which so disgusted Colonel Watkins, the Indian inspector, who was here
a year ago, that he pronounced them the dirtiest set of savages he had ever seen ou
tl'.e whole continent.
Now, this state of things has been simply the result of a continued change of

agents. I do not make these remarks to rellect upon their present agent, who has
be(^n in charge only a few months, with but small means to work ^-ith, whose jdaus
and views seem to be similar to those of Mr. Wel)ster, but simply ,ts an illustration

of the remark I have made, of the bad effects on Indians of repeated changes.
The policy I suggest will liiul but little favor in the eyes of those persons who are

deep in the hidden mysteries of linlian rings, as there will be no great amount to be
distributed among Indians by iinderiiaid agents and no piosjiecti ve jirolits to loom up
in the distant hori /on of fraudulent contractors by this policy ; but if you, as the ageut
of the (joveriiment, could visit Metlakatla and Tort Simpson and see the working
of this mission system and visit the various Alaskan tribes as I did, I am confident
you would prononnco my stateiiciit correct.

! would not presume to offer any views about the detail or the working of this

jilan. That is a matter for the investigation of commiesions, who, by coufeiring with
Indian CominiNsioner I'owell, in V'ictoria, and going jiersonally to Metlakatla and
I'ort .Simpson and to the various Alaskan tribes as far as Sitka, could be better able
to suggest what, in their opinion, would be the best course to pursue. A commission
could easily and ei'onomically be sent to Alaska from PortTownsend, who could visit

every piace I have named and be able to report before the adjournment of the present
Congress. I can only say that the winter is the best time forsu<'h visits to b(^ made,
as the Indians woubl all bo at homo in their winter quarters, and if I can aid in any
way or assist in developing this plan, even though it should not be ultimately adopteil

by Congress, I shall feel that 1 have been engag<'d in a good work for the red men of
Alaska.

I am aware that these views of mine will be met with the statement that the reli-

gious dcnominatious have already, under the peace policy, furnished Indian arfents,

and that in very many instanced their sidetaioiis have proved failures. But i .mply
being a professor of iidiL;ioii or a minister of the gospel does not jirevent those who
have an inliorn cusseduess fioiii usinj; their religion as a cloak under which they have
carried out their thieving propensities. Uut iu this place there is nothing to excite
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tlie cnpiility of tlu'ol(><;ir!iI niiiwworniH or Ainiiiadiil) Sleeks. Thfiy are the very last

l)cop1e who" would arek for an opportunity to do true miNsioiiary work, ii« is done in

Hriti.sli Coliiinliia ; and wlnni we reflect tlint tliorc are no soldiers or Indian agents or

Indian treaties in all tliat country liku wo liavn in the United States, that they have
no Indian wars as wo ha\f, and "tliat Commissioner Powell, by the aid afforded him
of the use of tiie naval ve.sscls at lisciuimanlt, lias been able to siii)pre8S revolt and
keep all the loast tribes under his jurisdiction quiet and at atritlinj; expense, itseenis

to nie that it would bo the part of wisdom if onr (Government would at least inquire

into this system before resorting to old, wornout theories or attempting untried new
ones.
There is much more to be said in favor of this proposition, but I fear I have already

been too prolix. I will, however, assure you that I am ready, and shall be glad if I

can be of any further service to you on the subject of the Indians of Alaska.
Very respectfully and truly yours,

James Q. Swak.
MaJ. Wm. GouvEiiN'»:uR Moniti.s,

Port Totcntend, Washington Ter.

This idea of having a commission visit Alaska for the purpose of loca-

tion, et(!., of mission schools is to my mind the best practical method
tur the accomplishment of the undertaking. It will be observed the
li(>noral)leOommissionerof Indian Affairs recommends the appointment
of a 8i)e('ial agent for this purpose. The composition of such commis-
sion as Judge Swan suggests, in my judgment, should consist of three
])('rsons—an ofdcer of the Army, an officer of the Indian Bureau, who
sliould be a minister of the gos])el, missionary, or teacher, and an officer

of the Treasury Dei)artuient.
' think the sending of a commission there during the coming winter

would not be oj)portuiie. While it is true, as Judge Swan states, that
all the Indians will bo found at their respective camps at this time of
the year, still, in view of the fact of the season being already so far

advanced, before such commission could be organized, means i)rovided
for their expenses and transjjortation, the tour of inspection made
and report ready lor transmission to Congress, that body will have
adjourned.
The better plan, I am satisfied, would be to send the commission to

Alaska not later than the 1st of next April, with full authority to visit

every available point in the Teriitory and the British missions at Fort
Simi)son and Metlacatlah, and inquire into everything connected with
the subject nuitfer with which they are charged. This report should be
ready to be presented to the Congress which meets in December, 1879,
and the present Congress can make the necessary appropriation for the
work.
As this is an entire new feature in the management of Indian tri'

of the United States, it is one which should not be the result of hasty
action, but should be discreetly dealt with, and Congress should be in
possession of all the facts and experience of other nations before euter-
ir g upon the task.

General Howard has foryears been urging theestaMishmentof schools
and advising Chi istian niuisters devoting tlieniseivestomissionary work
in Alaska. I am ha[ip to say there are now aheady in the Territory
good and worthy i)ionet.d in this religions work, who are meeting with
the most sanguine success. On my way down from Wrangell I stopped
at Fort Simpson and visited the Kev. Mr. Crosby, and had a long con-
versation witii liim ni)oii the subject of his mission. He inforir'id me
tlie Alaska Indians at Tongas, a very short distance off on the otuer side
of Portland <'anal, the dividing line, were ver^ anxious to have a school
and cliuich tlicn'. and tiiat when opportunity afl'orded he should go over
there and preach to tliem.

I
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Ilhiatration 5 will give an idea of the Crosby miBsion.

In Alaska this bi'^inninj? has beeo made under the direct control and
auspices of tlie Presbyterian Board of Home Missions, and I learn the
Hon. William E, Dodge, of New York City, is lending his means and
executive ability to the success of tJie undertaking.
Vincent Collyer speaks as follows:

To sum up my opiniun about the natives of Alaska, I do not hesitate to say that if

tlirco-quarters ol lliom were liiiided in New Voric as coming from Europe, thoy would
lir Melttolud as iiuioug tlie most iutclligent of the many worthy emif^rantH who daily
arrive nt that port. In two years thuy would be admitted to citizenship, and in ten
years some of their children, under the civilizing iufliieuoe of our Eastern public
H( liools, would be found nienibcrs of Congress.

lion. William E. Dodge says:

I can speak generally from actual observation; and, in brief, none of the tribes in
that section of the country, w liich I consider Indian, are at all to lie compared with
any of the tribes inhabiting the interior of our country, or even wllh those bordering
the Great Lakes, One |)euuliar ohuracteristio of the Alaska tribes, such as the
Ilydahs, Stikines, Sticks, Kakcs, Ilootznoo, and Sitkas, is their individual intelligent
independence. It is true they live to a great extent on tish and game, but these are
to their taste, tlie crops of grain and corn, etc,, to the former. For half a century
educated into traders by the Uiissiau, American, and Hudson Hay Companies, as weU
as by small traders, who trade contraband, ihey have become keen, sharp-witted, and
drive as hard and close a bargain an their white brothers, and since the Federal occu-
pation of the country this fact is more apparent. They are of a very superiorintelli-
gence, and have rapidly acquired many ot the American ways of living and working.
Their houses are universally clustered into villages, very thoroughly and neatly built,

and far more substantial and pretentious than the log houses usually constructed by
our manly backwoodsmen.

I noticed with pleasure at Miss Kellogg's school the great i)rogres8
made in a very short time by several of the Indian pupils, especially

two boys, who evinced rare intelligence and docility.

In all my conversations held with the Indians througli interpreters I

liave invariably found them quite up to the mark in asking and answer-
ing questions, displaying a great deal of tact, ingenuity, and shrewd-
ness. To my mind they are far more intelligent than any Indians I have
ever met on this continent, the Seminoles alone excei)ted.

I was perfectly astonished at the marked improvement in the Indian
village at Fort Simpson, all due to the direct efforts of Mr. Crosby. New
houses made of sawed lumber and neatly roofed, covered with shingles,

all the labor of the Indians, have taken the i)lace of their former wretched
huts. They have nnidern doors and wintlows, and look like civilized

dwellings. In fact their town will very favorably contrast with many of
those primeval settlements, reared by white men and met with in Cali-

fornia, Oregon, and Washington Territory. They are imi^roviug their
streets and taking down their carvings, posts, and imtiges, and in a few
years, with a little whitewash, it will be a very attrtictive place.

As a marked contrast to this march of civilization, tiie reader is shown
illustration (j, the Indian village at Sitka. It is a very wretched place.

The graves will be perceived in the rear. It is customary with all the
Alaska Indians to bury their dead above ground, with all their valuables,
money, and personal effects of all kinds. These graves are generally
small houses, some of them boastiig of a pane or two of glass, others a
whole sash, where the relatives of the departed brave can look in upon
him during his final slumbers. They very much resemble dog kennels.

It is customary when a chief or principal man of a tiibe dies to lay him
outin Indian costume, surrounded by all his arms, accouterments, trophies
of war and the chase. Frequently much hoochenoo is consumed, and
the bowlings and orgies very much resemble an Irish wake. Illustration
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7 is ii very correct roiiit'scntntioii of ii scone of tin's kind. The dead
warrior is Slinks, a cliief of tlie Sitkine tribe at Wraiigoll, which occurred

wliile I WHS in Alaska. lie claimed to be tlie last hereditary chief of his

race,dating back throufjh a lineof noble ancestors of two hundred years'

standing,'. It is asserted they have boon the head chiefs of the Hitkines

for this period. It was once a powerful tribe, but now the numbers are

insi};;nili(;ant,

tSliaks was didy buried with every valuable he had. Me was a bad
Indian, and his sjiirituid rravel to the liajipy hunting {^rounds of his

forefatliers is a cause uf M;reat jiratulat ion to t lie white citizens of Wran
{^ell. lie did cverytliiiiji in his luiwer to thwart the efforts of Mr. Dennis
in the suppression of lioochenoo manufacture, sneered at tlie "Oliurch

Indians," and scotVed iit the missinn;iry sciiool.

The following letter from Sur.ueon r.iiily, U. S. A., discloses the state

of allairs existing in Ahiska at tiiat time. It only goes to conlirm my
own impressions and e\itcrien(!e fcnnied many years later. Dr. Haily

earnestly recommends schools as a curative for existing evils:

SrrKA, Alaska Teuiutoiiy, October .75, 1,169.

My IIkau Sir: I inclose foryonr iiiformatioii tlio report of Actg. Asst. Siirij. .lolin

A. TomiiT, IJ. .S. A., in medical chaiKo of tin- Indians in tliis vielnity, in conCoiniity

to instriii'tions given liiin liy me. A copy of the same is inclosed.

This rejjort is instructive, and contains ini|Miitant suggestions, which, if carried

out, would go far toward improving tlieir coiiililion.

I am satisfied that little or nothing can bo done until they are placed under better
and more favoial)le inlluences. A greater mistalio could not have been coniniitted

than stationing troops in their midst. 'I'lioy mutually debauch each other, and sink
into tliat degree of degradatitm in wliich it is imiiossible to reach each other through
moral or religions inlluences.

Whisky has been sold in the streets by Government ofticialg at public auctions, and
ex.imples of driiulicnness are si't before tliem almost daily, so that in fact the princi-

pal teaching flmy at jiresent ,ire rccoivini; is that drnnkenness and debauchery are
lield by us not as criminal and nnbcioming a Christian people, but as iudications of
our advanced and superior ciivilization.

These Indians are a civil and well behaved people; they do not want bayonets to
keep them in subjection, but tliey do want honest, faithful, ,iud Christian workers
among them; those that will care for them, te.ich and instruct them in useful arts, and
that they are responsible beings. I look uj.ou the dilferent military posts in this
department as disastrous ami destructive to their well-being; they are not, and can
never be, of the least jiossible use; they are only so many wliisky fonts, from whence
it IS sjuead over the ('oinitry. If weoverh.'ive trouble with them ami be('ome involved
in war, it will be foninl to arise from these causes. From the nature and character
of the country, posts never can render the least inllueni^o—atl'ord iirotection against
contraliand trade. This can only be done by armed vessels, in co.vinand of (choice

men. To go into detail on all points would reipiire pages. Yon liave seen enough
to satisfy yourself, and in giving yon the inclosed report I only wa it to add my tes-
timony against what I conccMve to be a most grievous error in the management of
the Indian atfairs in this Territory.

When yon go home, semi us honest, faithful. Christian workers; not place-seekers,
but those who want to do good work for Christ's sake airtl kingdom. Send men and
women, for both are wanted.
Wlion yon can do away with the evils spoken of. and which are so evident, and

adopt this latter course, then there will be hope, and not until then.
Sincerely, your friend,

E. J. Baily,
Siirticon. Uiiileil States Army, ^fedical Director Department of Alatka.

Hon. Vincent Cult-ykk.

In order more fully to understand the establishment of the Alaska
missions and how ftir the work has progressed, I make the following
extract from the published proceedings of the missionary board

:

MISSIONS UNDKU I'UKSllYTEHY OF ORKGOH.

At a meeting of the Presbytery of Oiegou, in session at Astoria, April .S, 1878, it
was ordered that a committee of three be appointed to draw up a minute embracing
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the factH \n ncinnpiction with tlin liislor.v uC llu' ilnvcloprnont of iniiinlnnii nniliT the

euro of presbytery, liavitiR Hpncinl rnCoroiico to tli<» work in AliiHkn; nnd tliiit the

RUiiie he I'orw'iinlc'd to tlio xocrntiirii'N of the lloiinl of Moiiio MJNHiong. Said iiiiiiiitfl,

wlirii n|ipr(ivoiI liy prcHlivlory, to lie eiiurossid mi tlio rrconlH.

Ill iiccorilaiioe with tlir for<'j;olii^, tlin tnlhnv iiiLt in iiii ollli'iiil HtiitcriK^it;

In tlie your IKOit, when Sorr«taiy .Stnvaiil wiih retiiniliiK from Iiih visit to AInskn,
Uev. A. L. IJndHley, |). I)., of (lift Virnt I'rcHbytcTian Cliiircli of I'ortlnnd, Oreg., mot
liim at Victoria, mid l)y cari'fiil iiKjiiiiy gained iniicli infiirmatiou conceruing the
Horinl, moral, and r<'li<;ioiiH coiiililinii of tli« riHidcnt Indian trilien.

From tlie time of this iiil«rvi<^w l»r. l.indnlciy iiiadti porsiHtciit etVortn to 8<;i'iire tlie

rKtal)linliiii(j of uvunjjolifal mi»~ioiis aiiiciinj UiIh iiO({liMted |ic(iplo. Fri'(|iieiit iiitcr-

viows Were hold with (iovctiiiniciil ollii cis and otlliialH, in ordrr to Ri'niri' |irotei!tlon

for teacliers and hcIiooI. In is"'.' (iciicral ( 'anhy (•xproB'od a favoralde ojiinion of the
projioHod work, and ]iriiniiM(>il h\n inlliKMico in HiMMirinj; (tovernmeiit aid. In 1875 (Jen.

(t. O. II<iward rcndrrod viilnalile asNiNtaiic't\ and liy rooporation with Dr. Lindsluy
urged thr inattei- hifore ]iiihllo attciilion liy m-wspapor articlen anl much corresjiond-
ence. The lioardN of tho I'htirch wore iiii|>ortiin<(d, but found no onu to undertake
this Work. An ovorture was carefully prepared and Hiuit up to tho aHHOiiihly of 1H77,

ill which the iiiti rcst.s of thiH misHioii tield were iir^nl upon the attention of this

body, hut through the advico of "friciidH"it failed to come fcirnially before tho
aHHcmhly, and r-o proved ahortive. Up to this time failure Neemed to attend every
elfort, althongh "the appeals which hud come from civilians, militury otllcers, and
the aborigines" were very urgent.

In tho spring of 1877 the Hoard of Foreign Missions eoiumissioned Mr. J. C. Mallory,
jr., for the work among tho Nu/. Forc^! Indians of Idaho, but that field was siiiiplied

when Mr. Mallory reached Portland. This seemed a ]irovid«ntial opening of the
wuy for bogiuniiig active work in Alaska. In May, at Dr. Lindsloy's expense, Mr.
Mallory was furnished with necessary nicans to enter tho held at once, explore the
ground, and take charge of a sinall school already ojiened at Fort Wrangell. He
visited Sitka and I'ort Wrangell and the intervening regions, and very industriously

firoHocuted the work. lie assumed the responsibility of the school, and employed
'hilip Mackay, a native convert, to assist. The work was progressing eniourag-
ingly when Mr. Mallory, having acceideil a (iovoriimciit apjioiiitnient in Arizona,
was obliged to leave the ground. Mrs. McFarland, a nieiiiber of the First I'resby-

teriau Church of Portland, a woman of "large and successful experience in frontier
work," was socnroil to (ill the vacancy, and she carried on the work without serious
interruption. On the eve of Mrs. .McFurland's deiiartiiio for Alaska Dr. Sheldon
Jackson, having arrived at Portland on a visit, and being desirous of seeing tho
reglo .s lieyond, acteil as an escort, going 'ip an<l returning by the same trip of the
mail steamer, i'lider Mrs. McFarland's supervision the school became very prosper-
ous. In a short time it doubled in niiinbors; larger accommodations were iiece.ssary,

and the success of the mission proven. Up to O-tober 22, 1H77, about $000 of neces-
sary expenses had been in<urred in assuming the pay t of salaries, house rents,

school furniture, and lifting out the parties engaged i., .ne work— all of which was
undertaken by individual enterprise and without the aid of the boards of the
church, the pastor of tlio Presbyterian Church at Portland assuming the entire
resjionsibility.

At this point, when tho enterprise was established, the Board of Home Missions
assumed the charge and the money expended.
The committee can not refrain from calling the attention of the secretaries of the

board to a quotation which appc^ared in the Presliyterian Monthly Kecord of De-
cember, 1877 (top of page 356), by which it appears to the public an easy thing "to
pass on to Alaska and locate a mission at Fort Wrangell." In the cause of justice to
all parties concerned, two things ought not to be overlooked : First, the mission was
already located at Fort Wrangell when the above-montioueil passing-on took place;
and second, the locating of this mission is the result of sevurol years of weary
watching and waiting, amid jiersistcnt eH'ort, fervent jirayers, and a strength of
faith that vraa manifest in no small amount of expended dollars and cents.

E. N. CoNDiT, Chairman of Committee,

SITKA, ALASKA.

The California arrived here at 11 p. m. April 11 and left the next afternoon. I
sent yon a letter, and also the letters which I wrote to Mr. D. and Mr. J. I mailed
these all to Dr. Lindsley, and requested him to send them on without any delay
after he had read them. I thought it would be well for him to have all the infor-
mation possible. He wrote me that livv. Mr. Yonng would be sent here this sum-
mer, and that he would probably reacli Portland in May. I told the people at Fort
Wrangell that they mi^ht expect their minister in .Tnne. I need not repeat what I

wrote about the necessity of having a permanent man at Wrangell. He will need
all the summer to prepare for the return of the people from the mines.
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Dr. L. (tent word 1>.v MIhh KelloKK. ""•• ""t "">' wTltt«ii pnpfiri, that we had por-

iiiiHalon to UHfl tlin (Jovcrnmuiit ImlUliiiKH. ! toltl thin to Mr. Vranrid, tlie dopiily

rollector, and ho li't me hi»ve tlie keye to the oUlcer*' hcatKiuarteis. ThiB i» a lurno

hixiHt', h'tviiig Heviin rootim on the lower lloor and four in the half «tory nhnvu. In

the uioriiiiis I propDHod to MIhh K, to inociirc' «oino riiriiitinn for lior from Mr. Wliit-

ford, who keep" itore horo, imd who hoiinlit nj) tiviTy old trap when th« sohliers

li-t't, and flt up one of the rooing for bor; thiit I would runt u cooking; Htove and the

like, and that we would cook our own nifuln, which we conld eat. and that Hhe could

not the oldest daunhter of Mr. Cohon to stay with her hy nl'/ht. This wan 8t;rpe-

ahle to her. And Saturday was a very buHy day for nie, I hirod the following arti-

di'H from Mr. Whitfonl: A bedstead, ti chuirH, cookiiif? Hto\e, pot, stoauior, frying

pan, 2 buckets, 2 hakiMg panH, ttvakottlo, ax, miw, hammer, rolling-pin, and potato-

uiaHher, and some bin spoons. Mine K. lioiinht Home cotton stnlf and made a hodtick,

anil .Mr. Whitford Imd a boy to 1111 it with hay for hei'. Mrs. Cohen lent hor hoiuo

bed linen, and mIic made another tick and lillcd it with feathers, which Nho bought
of Cohen. I boucht a cord of dry wood for $-'.-.") ; II ciipH and saucers, $1.K0; 6 plates,

$1.1'0; 1 knife and 3 foiks.tJO cents; 2 bowls, 3U tent.s. I bouKht (tome Indian mats
from Wran^ell. I borrowed a couple of tables from one of the (iovernment build-

inns. Fortunately Sitka has a linker shop, and the people buy bread at 10 cents per
loaf. Miss K. brought some can'iod oofl'ee and other things in her lunch baskot. I

finally heated up tlm slove, ami in a short while we were eatitig our first meal.

George KastroinetiiiolV has fiioil up a bed in his parlor for nio, and every night at

10 o'clock I am there. The boy, Miss K., and Mina Cohen sleep in the house. We
buy our food and eat together. This state of atVairs will hml only till the steamer
arrives on her May trip. The collector may couio with his family. At any rate. Miss
K. will receive her trunk and other goods, and will then be better able to take care
of herself,

8UNDAV SKUVIC'KS.

Sunday waf a beautiful day, and all the scenery was unveiled, for therewas soaroely

a cloud to be seen. I told the Indians that we should meet in tlio castle at 11 o'clock.

I was much worried with my boy, for when I binan to read a fow verseo, that he
might translate them and bi!Conio familiar with Ihein before speaking to the Indians,
he became sullen ,ind would not open his mouth. I coaxed and persuaded, but all

was vain. He was like an old ox or balky hor.se. 1 had to send for George Kas-
trometinod' and the Russian half-breed who acted as interpreter for the Russian
American Kur Company. We sang many of tlio .Moody and Sankey hymns, and this
drew in the people. The castle had been stripiied of everything;, and there was not
a bench nor seat of any kind. The Indians stole in a few at a time; some with
their faces painted black, or black and red, or with the whole lace black and just
one eye painted red, as if in imitation of some clown. Nearly all wore blankets
and were in their ))are feet. They squatted around the wall and listened attentively
to all that was sang and said. .Several of the white men were present—Mr. Francis
and four or five others. Even Mr. Cohon took an interest in the service, for he went
and hunted up the old interpreter for mo.

I tried to explain to them the advantage thoy would haveif they knew how to read.
I showed them a number of books with illustrations of animals, etc., and told them
that if they would learn toread tliev could then know all about the lion and elephant,
and tlie like. I then told them of ("tod's written book; how 1 wished them to read it

with their own eyes, for it tells us how to live hero in this world and how to pre]>are
for an unending life in the world to come. I held my Bible in my hand and ran over
the leaves and talked to them of (iod.

J told them about the school which we should open in the coming week. They
paid close atti^ntion to all that was said. Sitka Jack was chief speaker. He nsod to
interpret for the Hudson Bay (Company, but one can't make much out of his English.
He said that they were all pleased witli what I told them ; they would come to church
and dehool, and try to be good ; they were poor, and had blankets only, and no clothes
nor shoes. I told them that they must come if they had not even a blanket; that all
we asked was that they should try to be clean.
Anuah Hoots, the war chief, also made an emphatic speech of approval. He and

Jack were dressed in some pretty old clothes ef officers who were here. Once in a
while we would sing them a hymn. During the service the people kept coming in,
and at the close there were 125. Jack asked the people if they liked what wo told
them, and if they would send their children to school. After a little talking among
themselves they answered, "Ah, yes. " After more singing, a prayer, and the bene-
diction we left the castle. Cohen and the miners wore not prepared to see the Indians
assent so heartily to what we proposed to do for them. 1 felt very much encouraged,
for God is surely opening the door to let these people enter.

I have just seen the old Rassian Indian and agreed to pay him $6 per month to talk
for me. He is really an educated man. I have a Russian New Testament and Psalms.
1 tried him and be read it right otT without any trouble. He was educated by th«
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Rimnian-AinnriaAn Fnr Compnny for a primt tn thn native*, and, on anconnt of aonin-

tliliiK wliicti lio IiikI iloiii*, wiiH tiirruMl out of the rliurch, l)iit IiIh tmiiiA \h Htill on tlio

piiriHli roll. I hIuiII ^i-ta lioy wlio can Hpeuk Kiit^linli and KnxMiaii, unil tlioro aroHi'V-

erul. I beliovo that olil KumIioII will be of grmit service to uu. Iln wuh int(tr))ri)tor

twonty-flvc yt'iirs Cor llm HiiMHlans. He is now <i>;w(itiit« of every tiling. Ho knowHiill
tilt! ImliitH, HiiiiiTNtilinnH, I'tc, of the IndliinR, for lin in a Iriif-brouil liiniHolC, ami unud
to wear a i>lanki!l whoii a boy in th» rnmli. On tliu biHl Salibatli in Afiril wo had no

many IndiniiH ut both Hi-rviciw that wo conld nut urconinindatK Micin in our hcI.joI-

room. TlioHit that rould not obtain Noatx Hat on the tloor and in the hall about the
door. Wliilford, Francin, fllc^ uiitierH, and several of tlio citizriis wcro prnMont.

Their roininj; Ih a );nod oxaniplu for tint natives. I bought fifteen more bniich^x of
Whitford, and on last Sunday we went into the lar;io room H. ,(ack tells inii that
when the people enine down fioni tho north that both lloo'S will bo tilled. Last
Sabliath was a very bad day, and but a eoinpiirativo fuw were ont in the morning;.
The people are thinly (lad, and do not care to eonie oat when it is eidd and rainy.

In tho uvenliiK the room wuh well tilled. In the morning the pilot, tlrst lieutenant,
and second lieutenant weru present.

BCIIO()I.8.

Notice was given that school would be opened on Wednesday inornlnp in the sol-

diors' ([iiarters. I spent .Monday in flxin^ tldngs iironiid the house in which wo live.

1 hired three IndiaiiH un the next day to help nie clean out the barracks, which bad
been huaped in litter. Uiik, Hob, and .J'lck were their nanios, and I paid them 75
cents, 35 cents, and ,'>(l oentn, leHpeetivoly. We all workud hard and by dark wo had
things In shape to l)OKiu school.

I have determined to fullill every promise which I make to an Indian. Well, when
Wednesday morniti); came Miss K. was sick and unable to leave hor bed. The school
was opened at the appointed time, with about til'ty of all a^is and suxes pr<>Hent.

.\lter asking (iod's blossiug upon this new work 1 began to tBiuh A B 0. Nriw, I

can't make you roali/o the mental vigor of thes(^ people. They take right hold and
are (|uick and full of life.

As I write, it is A]iril 27, and wo have held school nine days. During this time a
dozen havo learned (heir letters and are now reading in tho primer. Dick, a bright
voung man, could spell a few easy words, lie is now reading and can do sums in
aildition. His brother liub has learned both his large and small letters, can make
all the liguros, and is lieginning to add. They have learned "(^omo to ,lesu»," "I
ne«d Theo every hour," and " Hold the tort." When the Indians meet in tho streets
in groups or in the stores they go over their letters or sine the tunes. The miners
and oitixens have expressed to me their astonishment at tiieso people. The attend-
ance has varied from if) to 75. On .Sabbath morning we had 110 present and in the
evening 75. Many of the Indians have gone north to trade and to hunt, and there
is no way to obtain the correct nninl)er of those who live in the ranch. There are
50 large houses and it will be safe to reckon 20 to each.

Thursday, May 9.—Since writing the above tho revenue cutter Olirer fVolcolt, from
Port Townsend, has paid us a visit. She bronj;ht up Maj. William (i. Morris, who is

special Treasury agent for a large part of this coast. 1 became acciuainted with him
as I was on ray way from Port Townsend to Victoria. He is to make an extended
re|iorton the condition of Alaska. Herei|Ucsfod me to write astatomentof my views.
I did so, and in pretty strong laiigungo, too. I eontiiied myself to Wrangolland Sitka;
showed what was the probable population, tho abundance of food, climate, vegetable
products, etc. I asserted that the withdrawing of the troops, and leaving no civil

authority in this country to protect tho lives and property of those who remained,
was simply criminal, and to leave tho people for another year without any means of
settling difficulties w luld beextremely ci''))nl)le. The Major is a friend ot the Terri-
tory, and soys that he has stood up f'r a when Secretary Sherman talked of abolish-
ing it. The officers visited our school iuic paid their compliments to Miss K. They
seemed to be well pleased with all they saw, and some of them spoke words of
encouragement to the Indians. I spoke to tho Major about our occupying the Gov-
ernment buildings. He said that Mr. I'rancis had charge of these, and that he pre-
sumed there woiud be no troulde whatever. Ho and the others invited us on board
to dinner last Saturday afternoon. This was a real treat for us. They left here
Monday >ight to return to Wrangell through Peril Straits, on the north end of Baranoff
Island. he was not large enough to carry coal for the trip to Kodiak. She is too
small eve, for this service, for they had to pile the coal in sacks on the quarter-deck.

DRUNKENNKSS.

The great trouble here with the Indians arises from the use of "hooehenoo." I vis-

ited Jack and found two of his stills in operation. This drawing will give you a fair

idea of their manner ef makir g this liquor. The can C is a live-gallon coal-oil can,

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 6
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which is placed on some iron <lof,'s. To tliis is attacliod a tin tnl)o, whicli Imiuls ati.l

runs tlironL'li a biiirol of cold water, B. The linuor is caught m a tin cup, M. I hey

Bour tlic iiioli.8s.'H with vcast, apples, and the like. When they can t liuy raolnssos

thev purchase suKiir, and'if thoy tail in piociiriiiK that tliey us« lieiri.'s or potatoes tor

a ni'iiHh They were taiiMit tliis l.v the soliliiis. I liavenotKcd that when an Indian

drinks he stays in the ninrli, and does not veutuie out in town, lutheirown (luarters

tlioy are fighting almost daily.

Fire.
rRKMATION*.

A few days ago I witnessed a sorry s|H(taclo, vi/, the cremation of a woman who
had been drowned. Shi^ and her husliaiid and child were lost in a canoe. The latter

two were not found. They krjit the liody several days, and made diligi'ut search for

the others. Wlnni the burning began I heard a low. plaintive wail and the shrieks

of the women. There were four dry logs, S inches in diameter, jdaced side by side

on the gro ind. The body was jdaced on these, and tlnui sidi; and end logs built up

and cover. ug the toj). i-ight, dry kindling set this pile all in a blaze. I noticed

that one woman threw on several blankets. Kight men sang, and beat time with

long sticks which they struck upon the ground. Women were s(iuatted promiscu-

ously around, with their elbows ]ilanti'd so as to rest their heads in the palms. Tlio

relatives were near tlio lire. A man and woman k"pt dealing out bottle after bottle

of lioochenoo. This was given to but a few. I iu)ticed that one old woman took glass

after "lass, and she must have drank over a (jnart while I was standing, due young
man wouhl vomit, and then down with .mother glass. The singers were not otfereil

anv. Thev were hired, and were to be paid in blankets also. They kejit this cere-

nnuiv up lor liall' a day, going through all their superstitions rites. I went away
feeling sad, and prayed that such sights might not be witnessed very often in the

future.
May 14, ZA7S.—The steamer arrived this morning at 7.!!0 a. m. and brought no let-

ter from you. I have spent about all the money that I started with. I wantmynext
quarter without lailui(>. Please don't disa)i]ioint me. Three hundred dollars will, I

believe, last me the rest of the year. You know my situation here. I need ready
money more than a man who is permanently situated. It will cost mo considerable

to make theeonh iniilated trips to the t'hilcats, Ivootsm)o, and other tribes, and I shall

be obliged to borrow if I start before .Inly, t shall expect a remittance on the .Inly

steamer. Send to \)v. I.imlsley, and he will send up by the ptirser. If you contem-
plate visiting Alaska, I hope that you will give the matter attention before leaving.

I shall do as 1 did last mail—send your letter and the one to Dr. I.indsley.

A remarkable scene took place on the wharf this morning. A San l'ia;icisco lirm is

about to start a cannery here nnibr lb.' carc' of .Mr. Hunter. He came up with
lumber and apiiaratus :ind twen'v Chinaincn. T)ii^ Indians were not going to let the

Chinese land, Ixcausc they wanted to do the work themsidves. (Jne chief pointed
to a lad who was dressed in a shabby blanket. Me said that if the Chinamen were
allowed to come he would soon have no blanket. The Indians themselves wanted to

eatidi the fish and do the canning and what money then» was to spend in wages. Mr.
Hunter told them that if they learned to do the work well he would send back the
Chinamen.

1 believe the Indians were right in their demands, for they will do the work as well
as the Chinese. I don't care to see many of tliis race enter this Territory at present.
Sitka Jack assured Mr. Hunter that if an Indian couhl make a hoochenoo-sttU he
could make a can to hold lish.

JuiiN Q. Ukady.
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I also apppiul tlie following,', from pages 1 1 and 12 of the eijj;htli anni

ei)()rt of tln> liixlics' I5oar(l of Missions, whose appropiiato motto

"Tlie Field is the World":
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ALASKA.

To our other work, we have tliis year added Alaska. And where isAlaskat At the

HDiithern end of the Alexander Archipelago, with its hundred islands and its volcani<^

mountains, beautiful beyond description—its nanie, a corruption of Al-ak-ahah, nieau-

inf; "the great laud." And it is tluit great laud wliicli, in 1807, with its native pop-
ulation of 2."),()fl0 souls, was turned over by Uussia to the United States.

'I'lie (iicek Church had maintained some missions 'here, mostly for its own people,

bii t these were removed witli its own po))ulati()u ; and .low that ten years have elapsed

since the aciiuisilion of Alaska, thoi'sauds are still growing up in ignorance and super-

stition, and yet it devolves upon tlio Anierieiin Cliurcli, as a 8a<red duty which God
has laid u))on it, to take charge of this large native population, and give tliem the
gospel of Clirist along witli secular education.

And what is being donef And wliat shall wo say of the noble woman who found
hiTself alone at .Alaska, tlio first woman missionary and the only missionary therot
"

I came," she says, "at lour d^iys' notice, with Jir. .Jackson, and when ho left I was
alone. There is a yomig Indian liero troni Tort .Sinijison, Philip McKay, the Tsiuip-

slu'can evangelist, who was raised up from among a degraded fetich- worshiping peo-
ple to preach the gos'iel to liis own peo]de." Hut soon alter Mrs. McFarlaud's letter

he was removed by death, and everyiliing was thrown into lier hands. "In addition

to my Kcliool," sh(i says, " I have t;> attend to the Sunday-school services, to visit the
sick," and act as coiniseler to the Indians in all their troubles. As there is no law of
any kind—nothing to restrain the people from evil doing— I am called upon to settle

ditiicnlties eontinuiilly, and they are generally willing to abide by my decisions."

As we were the first to (inter New Mexico, so are we now the first woman's society
to ,'nter .Maska and to take the first missionary there, a woman. Mrs. McFarland,
too, is a link to our earliest work in home missions, her husband having been the first

missionary who went to .Santa Vr, N. Mex., in l!~il!ii. And it seemed fitting that now
she should come back to our <arc, as ilid Mrs. Menaul, at Laguna, who was our first

teacher in the school at .Santa F6, Thus the chain broken for a time is again linked
in their i)resent work with nb

Clenoial Howard speaks as follows:

As the military authority is now held responsible for Indian ait'alrs in Alaska, I

have thought it best to make a full statement of my observations, witli f.ie hope that
8])eedy legislation may be bad to give to our Indians there, as well as others, already
said to lie in advani-e of others in jioint of intelligence, certainly as good oppni-luni-
ties in tlie way of government and instruction as those have in contiguous British
territory.

It is with feelinps of ffreat pleasure that I, as an eyewitness, can
bear testimony to the zealous efforts of Mr. Brady and the fidelity and
zciil witli which both Miss Kellogg and himself are endeavoring to

engr if't upon these heiithcn stivages the benerits of Christian ediieation,

Tiieir vocation in the clime and station selected by them presents no
attractive features save the consciousness of self imposed duty. Tlie

task is a htird one and i)reseiits naught but a field of self-sacrilice and
niiremitting toil. Tliey are bringing, however, to their work endurance,
patience, and fervid ("iiristianity, and every ellbit they have made is

deserving of the greatest comniendiition; and the prediction is confi-

dently made that the fruits of their ellorts can not be but satisfactory
and of lasting benefit to the instructed people, and they are in my ojiiii-

ion, with Mrs. McFarland, the pioneers of an undertaking whitih sooner
or later must work a radical change in the condition of the natives of
Alitska, and the solution of the ever-vexed Indian question, as far as
these coast tribes are concerned.
Judge Swan has fully described the scnoolof Mrs. McFarland, and I

can indor.<ie all he says; and attention is here called to the articles

written from Wrangel and found in the A|)])endix, taken from the Port
Townsend Argus. These Onristianizcd Indians rcleiied to are her
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pupils, and every paiticloof tlieir inspiratioii lias been drawn from lier.
{

She is a lady of fjrcat worth and experience, aud fully equal to the

herculean task she has assumed. I

Congress can, in my humble Judgment, enact no wiser legislation than
by appropriating a suitable sum to aid these Christian denominations
in this all-important work. The field, as Judge Swan properly repre-

sents, is not inviting. Nothing but privation and hard labor can for

many years be the lot of a missionary in Alaska, and the reward for a
life spent in such service as this is not to be found on this terrestrial

sphere. It is elsewhere it must be looked for, and where the result is

certain and election sure. t^,m

SITKA AND WRANGT5LI,—EUSSIAN INHABITANTS, CREOLES, INDIAN
^

POPULATION, ETC.

The following letter from the Eev. Mr. Brady explains itself. Being
desirous of getting at the approximate population aud luitionality of

the inhabitants of Sitka and Wrangell, I asked him to write me the
result of his observations.

I must not be charged with indorsing the last clause of Mr. Brady's
letter, imputing to the Administration culpable negligence. I merely
give letters and opinions of others who are on the spot, and in a length-
ened report of this character many expressions may creep in whi(!h

would perhaps be considered as intrusive and impertinent from an oili-

cer charged with duty like mine.
It has been thought best 'o give quotations in full and to reproduce

many letters of my own, in ^rder that the Treasury Department may
have a succinct and reliable account of the condition of the Territory
since it assumed over it exclusive control.

Sitka, Alaska, Jfay 6, 187S.

Dear Sir: Yon have asked me for my viewH of the eastern part of Alaska.
First, as to the population of Wrangel and Sitka. 'I'Iid native pojinlalioii at Fort

Wrangel may be safi'lv rcckducd at 500. This last winter 'JoO minerH built liiitH and
remained for the season. Tlio roll of the Greek Cliurch in Sitka lor IsTt! ha.s the
names of 136 males ami 140 females; all other whites in the town niUEibcr (JO. This
gives a total of 330. 'I'he native nopnlation of tlio place will amount to 1,000, for
there are fifty large houses, and it is quite safe to count 20 to each our.

The sea is the great Htorehouse for the majority of these penplo. i.anic is abun-
dant. Sevei ' "Tardens have been successfully cultivated in SitUa. Cabbage, cauli-
flower, potatoes, carrots, leeks, celery, and pease yield well. Mr. Smeigh, of this
place, has raised a cabbage which weighed 27 pouiiiis. Thougli Alaska is iio agricul-
tural country, yet there i.>' plenty of laud for growing vegetables for a vast po|)ulati()n.
This can be easily ileared and cultivateil. i'h" foi>(l of this coa>t is secure unless the
raeilic current changes and rain ceases. Perhaps there is not another spot on the
globe whore the same number of people doeo little manual labor and are so well fed
as in Sitka.
The iiroperty at these t\ro places amounts to considerable. Fort Wrangell is the

dejiot l^ov i,he supplies which go to the Cassiar miners, amounting la,st year to 1,500
tons. Two stt^rn wheel ste.iuiers run from there upon theStikine Kiver; two Kritish
propellers jvly between there and Victoria, and Califoniia stop.s there with the mails,
passengers, and freight. Thero are several stores there which <'arry stocks of goods
amounting to many thousand dollars. In Sitka there ai-e nine stores, each one hav-
ing a considerable (luautity of goods.

In the face of these facts, the conduct of the Government for the past vear toward
this country is simply ciiminal. When the troops were withdi-awn, tliere was no
authority of any kind left to protect the lives and property of the peoiile. Indian
gills of tender years have been bouglit by wllitl^ men in Wrangell; yea, they have
been raped and torn asunder without the culprits being brought to justice. The
sending of the soldiers to thia country was the greatest piece of folly of which a
Govornmintccuild be guilty. It will reijuire twenty years to wipe out the evils which
were brought to the natives. They knew nothing of syphilis, nor did they know i

how to make an ir.toxicatir ,' U(; uor from molasses ; but now they are dying from those _J_
two things. w^
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The scliools wliicli w(! liiivc upoiMMl prove to us dcnionxtrntively that these people
have pood iiiiiidB, inid are susceiitible of a high state of cnltnre. They possess the
right sort of tact and ingenuity for a manufacturing people. They are eager to learn,

and do whatever a white man, who gains their contidence, has to teach them.
Many sonsihle miners with whom I have convorscd, and who have had great oxpo-

ricnce with the IndiiuR of the plains, have no hesitancy in pronouncing the Alaska
Indians much superior to our western tribes. They are self-supporting, and are
al ways ready to do the hardest kind of labor. They consider the white man a superior
being, and tliey are always on the watch to see how hedoesthings. When tlieycau
get citizens' clothes, they wear them. The island system of this coast will at once
show any thoughtful man that there is no need of soldijm to keep the natives sub-
dued, 'i'he Indians hero build tlicu- houses close to the water. Destroy their houses
and canoes, and they are lelt helpless. They know this well. There is no reason
why those natives should not be made citizens of the United States, when they
become as enliglit(tned as they are at Tongas. Fort Wrangell, and .Sitka.

For the present, a justice of the jieace at this place and one ax Fort Wrangel, and
a gunhont to cruise ai)out and ready to enforce the civil authority, would ' j suflfi-

cient to protect life au:i jiroperty. It is wrong to regard Alaska as a white elephant.
For the Administration to refuse some kind of civil authority before the miners
return from Cassiar, wor.ld be a piece of the most culpable regligence.

Most respectfully, yours,
John G. Brady,

^isiionary to Alatka,
Maj. Wm. G. Momiis.

Tlie natural suiToumliiigs of Sitka are beantiful in the extreme, and
equal to the Bay of Kaplea. There are three well-defiued entrances to

the harbor, all studded with islands, and the scene vividly represents
a Cirecian archipelago. It is situate far above the sea level, and with a
coniniandiiiij' view of the bay and expanse of the broad I'acific.

jMany of the old Kussian buildings are iu a fair state of preservation,
but the whole appearance of the place indicates gradual decay. The
stockade, which formerly separated the gariison from the Indian village,

is fast rotting away. In some instances the Indians have pulled up
some of the palisades and used them for firewood. The abandoned
buildings have in many cases been i)Iundered of doors, windows, locks,

lead pipe, etc. It is hardly to be considered that anything else could
happen. These Indians are petty, pilfering thieves, and when the troops
were withdrawn it was like turning loose a lot of unruly schoolboys for

vacation. They could not comprehend the changed condition of afi'airs,

ami naturally lieli)ed themselves to what they wanted, in no greater
degree, however, than did the white peojile and "greasers" living in

the vicinity of Camp Verde, Tex., when that post and all the public
buildings were abandoned by the United States. No very great amount
of actual damage has been done. Sons of the (irst citizens of a country
village have been known to break with .stones stained gla.ss windows of
churches not occupied; hence we <!an not exj)ect too nnich from the.se

half-naked savages. In fact, under all the circumstances, I do not think
they have stolen any more than the same nund)er of white men and
boys would.

Tlie great thing to be feartd in permitting petty thieving and intru-

sion of this kind is that it emboldens the Indian to greater outrage
when he becomes intoxicated, for he attributes his imnuiuity from i)un-

Lshment to fear of him by ;he white man, An Indian never credits us
with any nmgnanimity of feeling foriiot punishing him with death and
peri)etrating upon prisoners all sorts of barbarit ies and atrocities. These
exeinittions and the rules of civilized warfare all are summed up by the
Indian in one word—fear.

Illustration 8 gives a very fair idea of the present custom-hou.se, with
flagstaff and trooiis drawn ui)in front. This is a very cominodioiis and
comfortable building, far better than iu one half of the small ports of
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tlie country; is in livotty piod roi)itir, and will be occnpied by the col-

k'ctoi' and liis family. To tlio, rif^iit are the barracks loruierly occupied

by the troops and now used lor school jjurposes. In the rear of the

custom-house, on the summit of the hill, will be seen a front view of

"The Castle." This was tiie residence of the Russian nobility, and here

resided for many years I'rince Maksoutof, who dispensed true princely

hospitality. The ball and r('cei)ti()n room bears evidence of having at

one time been tastefully decorated and a very grand affair. The foun-

dation <if the building is last giving way.
Ill list r.itiou No.!) presents tlie rear view of the (ireek church and front

view of the old Russian clubhouse. Illustration No. 10 gives a front

view ot the church and Main street, and a ])i)rtion of the old military

parade ground. No. 11 shows a group of Indians on the rocks at Sitka.

The (ireek church is now under the charge of the Hev. Nicholas I.

I\Ietroi)olsky, a K'ussian i)riest. It was, until quite lately, the cathedral
church of the Pacific Coast. It is cruciform in architecture and is in a

good state of preservation. The interior bears evidence of wealth and
taste. There are several rare and valuable paintings on the walls.

One beautiful rei)resentation of the Madonna jjeculiarly attra»!ted my
eye. The decorations of the altar are rich and the carvings are credit-

able. Valuable silver ornaments exiot, and the church service is exi)eu-

sive. The sacerdotal vestmcts are of heavy cloth of the finest texture
and tastefully embroidered in gold. A beautiful hat, worn by the arch-

bishop, attracted my attention, liaving an exquisite malachite cross of

rare value in front. All the surroundings have been supplied at great
exjieuse. When Sitka was in the height of her glory, this sanctuary was
thronged by ollicers of the army and navy. Government othcials, and
some of Russia's inoudest iu)hles: but now a general gloom pervades
her church proijcrty as ". as the whole place.

The condition of the Ri.. sians and their descendants to-day in Sitka
is truly lamentable. They exist in a most pitiable state of poverty; in

fact, most of them are in absolute want. They are subjected to all kind
of ill treatment and contumely by the Indians. They have no means of
livelihood save what the sea brings forth and small patches of cultivated
ground. Tliere are no enterprises which furnish employment for their

labor, and save a few who are working in some of the mines, and others
who have means, the majority are in a state of starvation.

These people are, at least, entitled to protection. There are a few
who are in better circumstances, and who own property and are in busi
ness ami trade. They are respectable and w(uthy peoi)le ami should be
protected in their lives and property. They are entitled to this by the
terms of the treaty, and I learn that lately a petition has been for-

wanled to the ICmjieror of Russia, stating how utterly the United States
have failed to fullill their treaty stipulations.

The third article of our treaty concerning the cession of the Russian
possessions in North America contains the following, relative to sub-
jects of Russia:

'I'ho iiihaliiliiMts of tlie ceded territory, accordinjr to their ehoico regcrvinft tlioir
natural allet^iiiiicc, may rotiirn to Knssia within tlirec years; but if they shoild pre-
fer to remain in tlie ceded territory, tlicy, witli tlio excoptiou of uiieivilized native
tribcH, sliiill lie admitted to the on.joy men t of all the ri;;ht», advantiii;o.s, and imm uni-
fies of citizens of the United States, and shall be maintained and protei ted in the
free enjoyment of tliiir lilierty, property, and religion.

When the Russians owned the country, they held the Iiulians in sub-
jection and protected her citizens by soldiery and naval vessels. But
today there is absolutely uo protection whatever for those who have
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elected to remain in Alaska; tliey lia\(! the barren terms of the treaty

to cliew, and that is all. It can hardly be contended we have lullilled

these treaty stipulations. Since the withdiawal of the troops from
Alaska there has absolutely been "free enjoyment" of nothing.

VVlien in Victoria, British Columbia, during February lust, the com-
munity were very much excited over the condition of atfairs in eastern
ICiirope, an<l the prosi>ect()f impendinj;- war between the mother country
and other European ]»owers. To add fuel to the tiaaie, without any
premonition whatever, with top }>allant masts down and in fighting

trim, a Kussian corvette anchored abreast of the naval dockyard. This
gave rise to much comment, and a reason was sought for this unexpected
api)earance at that critical time. TIk; liussian commander was luily

e(|ual to the occasion, and with a great deal of sang froid informed his

(juestioners that he had sought the harbor temporarily, his vessel being
in distress, having carried away some of the iiead gear, etc.; that the
reason for his being in these latitudes was, he was en route to 8itka to

examine the condition of the Kussians there, who were rei)rcsented to

be in a deplorable condition; that the United States had violated its

treaty with Russia, and tliat he had been directed by his lOmperor to

make full report with a view to holding our Government to a strict

accountability. Be this as it may, it had for its foundation a most
plausible theory, and the Victorians could believe it or not as they
pleased. This vessel did not go to Sitka as represented, but returned
direct to San Franciso, the commander on his arrival at the latter port
claiming that the Aveather was so tempestuous he deemed it prudent to

postpone the voyage to Sitka to a more ])lcasant season of the year.

Both hypotheses are acceptable. He might have been ordered to do
just what he states, and the stressof heavy weather justified his return
without visiting his port of alleged destination.

The following extract from a letter written by a correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune, dated San Francisco, Cal., January 28, is herewith
given

:

In regaril to the removal of troops f-nm the Territory, General McDowell, than
whom there is no nior(> conscientious, liifjli-inimli'd oOicor in the service, suflioiently
rol'utcs the charge of oouspiracy ii;;aiust ilio MiiskaCompiiny to acconiplinh that end.
I do not claim to report the exact language of the Geueial, but in substance he said:
"Thoremovalof troops from Alaska was atmy ownsu;;g» ntion, and was done purely

ou the ground of economy. I um aware that certain p; : ties had iicrsonal interests in
having the troops left there, esi>ecially those who wouhi ' e benefited by transporting
them thither and rtiturn, and of furnishing and transposing sujiplies; but, as far as
the Alaska.Comnuucial Company is cdiuerncd, all tlie gentlemen of that compjiuy
with whom I talked seemed supremely indiil'erent whitlier tlie troops were removed
or allowed to remain. The company's interests lie nearly a thousand miles west of
Sitka, at St. I'aul and St. G-jorge islands, and are wlioll'y unaffected by the troops
one way or another."
The (Jeneral proceeded to say that as a citizen of the United States ho was

opposed to the purchase of Alaska from the iirst. He considered the acquisition of
detached territory a detriment rather than a benefit to our country, especially a
region of such little value as Alaska, separated I'rom the States by such a long
stretch of dangerous sea. The (Jeneral lias never lieen there in person, but, from
such information as he has at hand, ho regards the Territory as of little value com-
mercially; and he stated that he would consider the United States (Jovernment
doing a wise thing to disjioso of it—even giving it away, if no purchaser could
be found, to some country that would gn nantee the inhabitants the protection
which, under the treaty with h'lissia, they have an undoubted right to demand
of us. And right here, said the (ieneral, was a point which had escaped his
attention when he recommended and secured the withdrawal of the troops; that is,

that our Government owes protection to the dozen or more whites and several hun-
dred scrawny half-breeds who were there at the linie of tlie iiiircliaso; and in that
view of the ease, viz, that the United States bound itself to alVord these people pro-
tection, he bad ulxeady recommended again that troops be returned. Not that there
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was any espeoinl danger to foar from the Indians innre than from the whites toward
each other; but as thern was no civil law whatoviT in the whole roi^ion, cinhracing

an area about oiu'-sixth tliu nIzo of llio ITnitod States and Trniloriis, it syt'incd

right that a sutTicient military force shoulil be at hand to oiiCont llio aiilliorit.v of

the tiovcrnmont if necessary to do so. About tlireo companies, ho tliou;;lit, would
1)0 roipiircd tor that i)urj)oso. " Uiit ou tlit; whole,'' reiterated the Gouoral, '• 1 con-
sider it would be better for the Government to dispose of it to some country that is

ambitious to aci^uire more territory." So much for (Jeueral McDowell.

If General McDowell is correctly reported, it seems he discovered at

a very late day tlu-se peojjlewere entitled to protection, tind tiiere is no
disguising the fact sucli is liis belli'!' at i)iesent. Miijor-Geiioral

Schofield, in coiuinenting upon a case whioii arose in Aiasita, used the
following language:

I do not think it incumbent upon me toeven oppress an opinion upon this subject;

but I have no hesitation in recommoudiiii,' that C<>n;;ross provide by law for the Ter-
ritory of Alaska a goverumunt suited to its condition.

It is a matter of surprise that so eminent and higlily educated a man
as General McDowell should be quoted as having declared in favor of
abandoning the country; and the only reasonable hypotlie.sis for his

giving vent to such an extraordinary opinion is contained in the infor-

mation furnished by the reporter, thtit he (General McDowell) lias

never been to Alaska.
This is the great trouble in regard to the Territory. There has been

such willful, deliberate, and i)ersistent lyino- aljout it by penny-a-liners

and magazine writers, and other itinerant scribblers who seem to tai<e

a Satanic delight in decrying and writing it down, tiiat it is no wonder
that as educated and intelligent a man as General McDowell should be
misled.

General Howard thinks differently. In his report he says:

I wish to ranew my earnest recommendation that, by proper and speedy lejjisla-

tion, Alaska be attached as a couuty to Washinj^tou Territory, or in some other way
be fnrni8h(;d with a government iis the treaty with Hussia, in the transfer, plainly
contemplated.

It must be remembered that I am confiiiiiig my remarks to south-
eastern Alaska. I now quote from lion. VV. S. Dodge upon the ques-
tion of citizenship of tlie Aleuts wlio reside to the westward. Of the
Aleutian Islanders and their prospective rights under our Government,
Mr. JJodge says:

There are, as statistics from the Russian records fully show, 7,000 Aleutian and
3,000 Creole population. "Hut,'' say our euoniios, "the Aleutians are Indians, and
not entitled to citizenship." Let us see.

The treaty of cession between Russia and the United Slates guarantees, in article

3, that "the inhal)itaut8 of the ceded territory, according to their clioice, reserv-
ing their natural allegiance, may return to Russia within three years; but if they
ahould prefer to remain in the ceded territory, tliey, with tlie exception of uncivilized
native tribes, shall bo admit tod to all the rii;htH, ailvantages, and immunities of citi-

zens of the United States, and shall be maintained and protected in the free enjoy-
ment of their liberty, proiiorty, anil religion."
Then, again, in the same article, it says: "Tho uncivilized tribes will be subject

to such laws and regulations aa the United States may, from time to time, adopt in
regard to aboriginal tribes of that country."

Thus, in tho treaty, it is clearly manifested that a distinction in government was
to be made, and it shows that the Itussian Government observed jealous care in
Bccuring to all but the savages the rights of American citizenship. Aiul the distinc-
tion between the civilized ;ind uncivilized is most positively indicated in tlie "Rus-
sian momoranduui marked A A," dratted by Mr. Seward at bis re(|ucst, of August 6,
1867, by the Russi.an minister of foreign atVairs at St. I'etersburf;, August 31, IKG7.
The Aleutian population, who are mostly iuh.iliitnnts of tho islands of Alaska, are

of Asiatic origin. The Asiatic race is always classed among the eivili/ed nations.
These people reside in towns, and live princijially from the products of the fur seal,
ea otter, and fox. They have a language of their own, but, from long association
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witli tlio omp]oye«R of tlio UiisHinnAniiTiriin Company, thay nearly all tiilk the
liiiHHian tongue, Tlioy have st'liools and chiirrhcs ol' thoir own. Nearly all ol tlieni

reud and write. Around their hoinuH, in tlieir clinrehos and icIiooIn, are neen many
it' not all the coiironiltaiitM of ordinary American homes. Many anion); tlioin are
highly odni'atuil, uven in tho claaHics. The admin' Orator of the fur eoiupany oltnn
repoHvd Kteut coutldenee iu them. One of their host phynicians was an Aloiitiun;

one of thuir heat uuviKutors wnit nn Aleutian; thoir beat traderx and accountants
were Aleutians. Will it he said that such a people are to bn deprived of the rights
of American citi/.oimhipt

Tlie Reverend itinliop of the Qreco-Kunnian Church has kindly furninhed me with
the inl'orniation that there were in Alaska, up to .January 1, IHiill, l;2,U() ChriNtiaim.
Duriu); the years of lS(i7-(iS there were co;i firmed in the riteH ol' tho church 2,381 men
and 2,i'Jl women, uiakiu); a total of 4,575. There were also prolessors nt the (ireek
faith, but not then conlirmod, 82 men and 23 women. Tho number of professing
children is quite larjje, 77U hoya and 71ti fjirls.

This question of government, for the Territory will be more fully dis-

cussed hereafter.

SLAVERY IN ALASKA.

Doubtless it will oreate surprise vhen the statement is advanced
that humau beings are at the present time held in bondage in Ala.ska;

yet such is the naked, unvaniislied truth. Indian slaves, male and
female, are owned by chiefs and the prineipal men of the different tribes.

1 saw two slaves at Tongas, the proi)erty of tlie cliief Kinnecook, and
there are others at Wiangell, Klawack, iSitka, and all along the coast,

and likewi.se in the interior.

When a "potlatch" is given, the acme of enjoyment appears to be
human sacrilice. The Indian who gives a "jiotlatch" sometimes kills

a slave. Thi.s is looked upon as a gnind tniisg. Sometimes they are
manumitted, which is likewise regiuded as an act of extraordinary
virtue and magnanimity, but the killing is generally more relished by
the banqueters, it being more in accordanee with their barbarian tastes.

While lying in Shushart Bay, British Columbia, in the Wolcott, we
were visited by "Cheaps," a Nawitta chief, and his klootchman (wife),

"Tuster Aise." They complained that .some years since a party of Sitka
Indians had stolen from one of their villages a "tenas man" (boy), and
they had recently learned he was held in slavery at Sitka. They were
exceedingly anxious for his return. Both Captain Seldeu and myself
promised to iniiuireinto the matter. While at Sitka L sent for "Jack,"
who is a Cross Sound Indian, bnt very intluontial with the Sitkas,

because he can talk a little English, and is supposed to be conversant
with the laws of the white men, and questioned him. He informed me he
had owned the boy as a slave for many yeais, but had .set him free at the
"potlatch" given by him in 1877; that the boy was then at one of the
villages of the Awk tribe. I subseciuently learned he had been seized
by way of reprisal by an Awk for a debt due him by Sitka Jack. A
few days after this Jack came voluntarily and informed me that the
Awk who hehl the boy was in town. I sent for him to report to me at
the custom-house. He came very unwillingly; but the brass throats of
a cutter's guns have a very pacifying effect upon the worst of these red
devils.

Had there been a photographer at Sitka, I would have preserved the
features of the low-bred, inborn cunning, so prominently delineated
upon the countenance of this dusky rascal. He never allowed himself
to be thrown oft' his guard for one instant. Our pilot, Mr. Keen, acted
as interpreter, speaking Chinook to Jack, who subsequently repeated it

iu the Awk langnage.
This Indian would sometimes sit (luietly rellecting for full five minutes

before he would reply to a questiou, aud theu mutter a few garbled
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wolds, wliii'li \u'\\\n traiislalfil, a very tliiii, tniiispnrt'iit Mo would
apiK-iir. I wiiikt-d wjlli liiin lor a loii;^ liiiM-; it was liianioiid cut diii-

iiiond, but linally sct-ini;' ho <'ouUl nut hoodwink nii>, ho, look another
tack, and almost virtually aslicd nic "What are you tjointj to do aitout

itf and this al'tci' ai'know Icd^in;,' iio had tlie hid at his lioine. I could
not orilcr him to n'vo up the lioy, because 1 iiad not tiie authority to

enforce such ordec, and of this fact I vciiiy believe the rascal was aa

fully conversant as myself; for his whole demeanor sin>wed defiance,

coiitem|it, and malignity.

I asked him how he would like "a man of war"— tiie usual term
ii]»plied to a revenue (fitter or minboat amouf;' the natives—to appear
oif his viilane and siiell it. if he did not liiveup the boy. A (piict sinilo

of ii'onical contempt came over his fac(^ when he replied he would not
like it; the boy could (iinne away wliene\ci' he, wanted.
To my tclliiiy' him he must briiiK the boy back to Sitka, he ]>ositively

refused. At last 1 told him this boy was not a IJoslon (American) but
a Kinj; (ieorne (l''-n;,'lish) Indian; his demeanor instantly changed. 1

found I had at last struck the keynote, and tiiat, while I could not com-
mand liis res|)cct, 1 could play upon his tears. I''or tln^ Stars and
Stripes he evidently, tiioufjh he did not outwardly iiianifesi it, had the
niostuiimili};ated scorn, but for a Hritish manofwar he had a, holy hor-

ror, lie di<l not want an l';n;,'lisli {;imboat near his villa;;e. He never
knew before tiie boy came from Itritish Columbia—a lie.of coiiiHe—and
promised to deliver up the boy al an early date—another lie. 1 arranged
with the steaiiishi]> company for his lVe(> jiassajreto \'ictoiia,and informed
Colonel Powell, Indian commissioner, of what I had done, Tiie Colonel
promised to send the boy to his trilie. This was in .May. and the Nawitta
"tenas man" has not yet jiut in an appearance, and my firm belief is

that Awk scoundrel will murder him before he will give him uj). If

this had occurred on Hritish soil he would have been free long since or
the village laid in ashes.

It is the easiest thiiiji' in the world to extin.uuish slavery amonjj the
coast Indians, but in the interior it will bedilfereiit. Construct the cut-

ter hereafter projiosed to be built, and there will be no dillicnlty in set-

ting free every si ;ve in southeastern Alaska, and tliat without blood-
shed. The very presence of such a vessel will have the reijuired efl'ect.

A<inlOULTUUAL I'RODITCTS AND CLIMATIO,

So much !i;.s jeeii said about the soil and climate of Alaska, and so
widely dilfereiit are the statements, ihat this subject must be approached
with caution, for when the public, mind has, througli a scries of years,
been educated to believe the nnreliaiile and irresponsible stories which
have been scattered abroad and retailed in ])riiit, it is iirojier, when ref-

utation is niatle, to jjiesent facts from jiersonal observation and indubi-
table testiimmy, set as to invite criticism and ciialicngc contradiction.

It is unnecessary when writing about a country as naturally inhos-
pitable as Alaska to depreciate it. The truth is sullicient to demon-
strate that the whole face of the Territory is most nninvitinfi:, but as
there is no excellence without labor, and the agricultural and mineral
resources, lisheries, and timber, can no! be developed and made useful
and profitable to mankind without hard labor, the investment of ca])ital,

and wear and tear of brain and muscle, it can safely be advised, those
who do not feel ecpial to tiie certain prospect of hard work, energy, and
industry ahead, to stay away and believe implicity all the trash they
read and hear about the country, promulgated by those who are seek-
ing to retard its settleiucut.

-U
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No man of sane mind would ever id'onounce Alaslia an agricultural

country; tliat is a .siiiii)le rethuitio ad ahsiirdiim, ami iei|uircs no demon-
stration, but tliat there are portions of tlio country wiiere succiessful

experiments have been made in raising hay, garden vegetables, and
other produce, is as plain as a nose on a man's fa(!i', and no good reason
can be assigned why these experiments, if they are to be designated as
such, can not be carried on upon a larger scale.

In the November number of Hari)er's Magazine, 1877, appears an
article entitled "Ten years' acMjuaintance with Alaska, 1807-1877." The
authorship is correctly ascribed to Mr. Henry W. lilliott, now connected
with the Smithsonian Institution in some subolficial capacity. This gen-
tleman was formerly a special afientof the Treasury l)ei)artment, under
a special act of Congress approved April 22, 1874, ai)pointed for the

purpose of ascertaining at that time the condition of the seal lisheries

in Alaska, the haunta and habits of the seal, the preservation and
extension of the lisheries as a source of revenue to the United States,

with like information respecting the fur-bearing animals of Alaska
generally; the statistics of the fur trade; and the condition of the

l)eople or natives, especially those ujion whom the successful prosecu-
tion of the fisheries and fur trade is dependent.
This rejmrt of Mr. li'liott will be further noticed herciifter, and upon

i,!ie threshold of criticising anything he has written upim Alaska,
occasion is here taken to give him full credit for his valual)le contribu-
tion in regard to fur seals. It is to be regarded as authority and well

conceived. The views of Mr. Elliott, however, in reference to other
matters of moment in the Territory are so diametrically opposed and
antagonistic to my own that I feel constrained to review some of his

statements, glittering generalities, and the wholesale method with which
he brushes out of existence with his facile p?i' and ready artist's brush
anything of any es.'»ac',> of value, light, shade, or shadow, in the broad
expanse of Alaska that docs not conform precisely to the rule of inves-

tigation and recital laid down by himself, and which contradicts ids

repeated assurances that, outside of the seal ishauls and the immedi-
ate depei'.dencies of the Alaska Commercial Company, there is abso-
lutely nothing in Alaska.

T'jis magazine article bears a sort of seraioflicial indorsement; its

authorship is not denied, and with this explanation for using the name
of Mr. Elliott in connection therewith, a few of its crudities and nudi-
ties wil', be noticed.

lie dscourses thus:

Aud 80 we took AlaHka ton years aj;o, .just as a big Iioy takes a straiifjo toy, full of
urcat satiHfactiou, and llrod with an iiitrnso <l<'Niro to in\ o-<ii;^ate its iiim^r workinjjs,
anil, like the boy, wo liave niiido the ('xaiiiii'aticin, and we have laid the toy aside.
How we pitied the iffnoranc" of our Kiissian fiionds, who declared, in response to our
call for information roi;.irdiiif{ its natural resources, that they had been so engrossed
in the one idea of geitiuy; furs that they really " diil not know of anything else;" and
after ten seiwous of careful iniiniry we find, too, that wo to-day "don't know of any-
thing else."

However, though we have lo^t the w.id apjdes at Sitka, aud have failed to see the
Hhlminer of golden tiolds of corn at Kciliiik, yet we have much to please aud far more
to interest us in Alaska. It is a paradise for the naturalist, ahappy hunting ground
for the etiinologlst, a new auil bouudlcis fu'ld for the gcolo .list, and the jdiysioal phe-
nomena of its climate are something wonderful to contemplate. It is, and will be fm'

years to come, a perfect treasure-trove for those goutlenum; but, alas! it bids fair,

<.-om what we now know, never to be a treasure-trove for the miner or the agricul-
turist.

A direct i.isuc is hero made touching the "natural resoun-es" of tin
country aud the result of • ten seasons of careful inquiry." It shall be
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my patient effort to endeavor to disclose in wluit respects Mr. Elliott lias

been mistaken iu reference to soutlieastern Alaska; lor it will be
observed he makes no distinction between any jwrtions of the purchase,

but makes one dean swee|) of the wiiole Territory in his work of

demolition.
At VVranp:ell and vicinity many of tlie n\ost iiardy vef^etables, such

as potatoes, turnips, cabbage, carrots, parsnii)s, radishes, lettuce, celery,

cauliflower, and pease, have been grown of excellent (|uality. size, sound-
ness, and Havor. Oats and barley will mature, but whether they will

l)rovea jirofitable crop remains to be determined. The other vegeta-

bles already mentioned esju-cially potatoes, cabbage, and turnii)s, have
been successl'uliy and profitably grown. It has been incorrectly stated

that nowhere in Alaska will the cereals come t) maturity. Kesults
point directly to an oitposite conclusion.

Timothy an<l clover grow to perfection. A spoci"s iM' <* t>\) grows
on the marsh laids and makes excellent hay. Twcil ' Miiswere
cut and cured last year and found a nmrket at \\i ogLi. it will be
observed that this is the point where are gatlicred the p;.ck trains for

the Gassiar mines, and where t!ie catth. ind sheep are landed from
Oregon and Britisli Columbia which go up the Stikine liiver, and pack
trains freifaently winter at Wrangell.
With a com])ar' Mvcly small amount of labor hundredb of acres of

land in the vicinity of Wrangell could be <lrained and brought under
cultivation, on which vegetables could l)e grown to supjtly the wants of
a large population. ] have seldom seen finer soil; it is rich, black, and
alluvial, and will not wear out. ft seems admirably adai)ted for the
production of all kinds of roots for soiling cattle, and in my opinion
the large red and white beet for feeding stock would grow here to an
immense size, and would not be lacking in nutritious and saccharine
matter.
The Indians inhabiting the many islands about Wrangell, and to the

southeast ami 8(mthwest, annually raise many tons of |)()tatoes and
turni'^s for their own consumjjtion, and last fall sold to the nierclia'is

of Wrangell and traders over ten tons of i)otatoes and turnips, w' ; i

the,^ retailed to tlieir customers at 3 cents per pound.
These Indians are not i)astoral in their pursuits or inclined to £.' "i: .;•

ture. They are a ilitVerent race altogether, living by (ishing an,! '• .•

profits of the chase; hence they only cultivate as mr.uh land as will

afford tliem tlie vegetables they require for their own consumption.
Oa])tain White, of the revenue marine, an accomjilished ofl^.cer of

undoubted veracity, who has seen much service in Alaskr, (see bis views
in the Api)endix), says:

On tlnalaska tlio ^rass is 6 to 8 t'tiet lii^h and so thick that it must be parted to
pet throMgli. It is so on Kodiak. The small Russian cattle that live entirely upon
It arc as tat as seals. Thoy live on it all tin' year, iieedMiii no shelter but the ravines.
The wild pi'a vines grow (5, 8, and even 12 foot lonj;, furnialilng chnice food for stock.

Again, in s])eaking of the country to the westward, he says:

The regioti is chill;,, oven in sumraor, in the ravines hid '
, n the sun; 1 ;

' oarts
open to tl." snn, th<)ML;U frosts and snow are on the nin ;<i • prodiic<> i'^-,. (i.nt,

vegetation, and fruits like blackberries, larger tlian thfc I
, and who. 1 jibk

abound in their season.

While at Klaw^ack, Prince of Wales Island, on the I2th of May last,

I beheld a herd of cattle and milch cows gra.'.ing in the bottom, dose to
the salmcm cannery. They were fat and "n good condition, and I was
informed by tlu^ manag<'r that tliey liai! iph < -ii the whole of the pre-
vious winter, and supprrted them-tlves enri; •'; without extra feed,

1
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save the usual amount given in all climates to cows milked daily. A
large meadow fuinislies all the hay which is needed, and there is land
euougli cleared in t'lo vicinity aiul avaihible to [)rodaco hundreds of
tons of red-top hay if required. Tlie gardens are productive and the
soil is of the best description. Poultry thrives and does well.

Klawack is a most beautiful and romantic spot, situate upon a hand-
some and perfectly lanu-locked bay, surrounded by mountains covered
with suow, with the most exquisite scenery and vegetation below. It

must be seen to be thoroughly a])preciated. No description or brush
of the artist can do it justice, aiul to use the words of Mr. Oakford, a
journalist who has lived many years in England, and who accompanied
me on my visit, "There are many English noblemen who would cheer-

fully give £100,000 to have 200 acres of that landscape, water, mountain,
valley, and all transferred bodily to tlieir estates."

The officers of the Army and enlisted men were always well supplied
with vegetables from the post gardens on Japonsky Island, opposite
8itka. These gardens I have visited, and found them well situated,

with a southern exposure. The soil of excellent quality.

Judge 8wan and the Rev. Mr. Brady both speak, from experience, of
the excellence and size of the vegetables grown in the vicinity of Sitka.

To be sure, no great attention has been paid to agriculture since our
acquisition, and the reasons for this are so very obvious that it is hardly
necess.ary to enumerate them. With a scant population, unaccustomed
to agricultural pursuit, a forbidding country, no grist mills, and a thou-
sand reasons why iinpoitations of breadstull's should not be had, is it

to be wondered that no very favorable result.N have been had and but
few trials made?

It is not necessary that a country must excel in agricultural i)roducts
to be great. Look at all New England; epitomize every ton, i)ound,
and ounce of grain of all kinds raised, and see what it amounts to.

Take, for example, one single State, Massachusetts, which in the year
bS7G produced in wheat only 17,r)00 bushels, of the value of $22,700.
This cereal is selected, as we are informed it will not grow in Alaska.
How much bread would that yield furnish.

It matters not whether Alaska can succeed in successfully maturing
the principal cereals if she produces from her mines, fisheries, and for-

ests the wherewithal to pay for them. The rich Melds of California,

Oregon, and Wasiiington Territory are near at hand to supply her, as
they are now doing the old countries of Europe and the world at large.

It is useless to decry the country because imagination condemns it as
wholly unproductive. Sullicient testimony has been adduced to dem-
onstrate that in southeastern Alaska, at least, the contrary is diamet-
rically the (!ase.

For further information in regard to western Alaska, I will here quote
from the report of Capt. William II. Dall, of the United States Coi^st

Survey, made to the Commissioner of Agriculture in the year 18(j7.

Captain Dall, in speaking of the Yukon territory, says:

It is quite ]i(M8ible tooouceive of .a locality deproHSeil, and so deprived of draiungc,
tlmt tlio ant".ml moisture derived from tlio riiinfivll and melting suow would coUiu't

between the impervious clayey soil and its sphagnous covering; congeal during the
winter, and be prevented from melting during the ensuing summer by that mossy
covering, which would thus be gradually raised. The process auunally repe.ited
for an in<lel'ni(e period would form an Ice layer which might w.dl deserve the apel-
lation of au "ice clitf," wheu the encro.ichnuiuts of the sua should have worn away
Its bnrriors and laid it open to the action of tlio elements.

i'he lesson that the agriculturist may learn from this curious lurmation is that a
healthy and laxuriaut vegetation may exist in '.mmodiate vicinity of perm.inent ice,

bearing its blossoms and mutiiriug its seed as readily aa in apparently more favorea
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sitiKitions, ati<l tienco that a largo extent of noitliern territory long considered value*
less may yet I'm iiisli to tlie settler, trader, or lislierm.'in, if not au abniiduut harvest,
at least a very nc^ceptable and nut incuusiderable addition to bis annual stock of food,
besides lisb, vensicm, anil i^aiiKs

He also writes thus of the fodder, cattle, and fruits produced

:

1I

The treeles:. coasts of the Yukon territory are covered, as well as the lowlands of
the Yukon, with a most luxuriant growth of f^rass and flowers. Anions the more
valuable of these grasses (of which some thirty speciies are known to exist in the
Yukon territory) is the well-known Keutu(!ky blue gra^s {I'oa pratenxia), which
grows luxuriantly as far north as Kot/ebue Sound, and perhaps to Point Harrow.
The wood meadow-grass (I'oa neiiiorulis) is also abundant, aud furnishes to cattle

au agreeable and luxuriant pasturage.
The blue-joint grass (Cii/ama(/ro«/t« caiindensia) also reaches the latitude "f Kotzebue

Sound, and grows on the coast of Norton Sound with a truly surprising luxuriance,
reaidiing in very favorable localities 4 or even 5 feet in lu^iy:ht, aud averaging at
least 3. Many other grasses enumerated in the list of ubcI'uI plants grow al)un-

dantly, aud coutributo largely to the whole ainouut of herbage. Two species
of Eli/mns almost deceive the traveler with the aspect of grain lields, maturing a
perceptible kernel which the field mice lay up in store.

The grasses are woven into mats, dishes, articles of clothing for summer use, such
as socks, mittens, aud a sort of hata, by all the Indians, and more especially by the
Kskimo.

In winter the dry grasses, collected in the suunuer for the purpose, aud neatly tied
in bunches, are sliai)ed to correspond with the foot, aud i)laced between the foot aud
the seal-skin sole of the winter boots worn in that country. Tluire they serve as iv

nonconiluctor, keeping the foot dry and warm, and protecting it (rom contusion to
an extent wliich the much-lauded moccasins of the Hudson's iJay meu never do. In
fact, I believe the latter to be, without exception, the worst, most uncomfortable,
and least durable cov(U'ing for the foot worn by mortal num.

(irain has never been sown on a large scale in the Yukon tevritory. Harley, I was
informed, had once or twice been tried at Fort Yuk(m, in small pat( hes, and the
grain had matured, though the straw was very short. The experiuuuits were n<'ver

<'>rried any furlher, however, the traders being obliged to devote all their energies
.,o the colb'ction of furs. No grain had ever been sown by the Russians at any of the
posts. In the fall of 18()7 I shook out au old bag, purchased from the Russians, which
contained a handful of mouse-eaten grain, probably wheat. The succeeding s))ring,

on examining the locality, quite a number of iilades ap])eared, and when I left

Nulato, .lune 2, they were two or three inched high, growing rapidly. As I did not
return, I cannot say what the result was. Turnips and radishes always flourished
extremely well at St. Michael's, and the same is said of Nulato and Fort Yukon.

Potatoes suc(?eeded at the latter jilace, though the tubers were small. They were
regularly planted for several years nntil the seed was lost by freezing during the
winter. At St. Michael's they did »• do well. Salad was successful; but cabliages
would not head.
The white round turnips grown at St. Miidiael's were the best I ever saw any-

where, and very largo, many of them weighing o or pounds ea<di. They were crisp
and sweet, thinigh oceasicuially a very large one would be hollow-hearted. The
Russians preserved the tops also in vinegar for winter use.

j

I see no reason why cattle, with proper winter protection, might not be success-
fully kept in most parts of the Yukon territory. Fodder, as previously shown, is

abundant. The wild sheep, nujose, aud reindeer abound, and find no want of food.
A bull and cow were once sent to Fort Yukon by tlie Hudson Hay Company.

They did well for some time, but one day, while the cow was grazing on the river
bank, the soil gave way and she was thrown down and killed. Due notice was given
of the fact, but for a year or two the small annual supply of butter in the provi-
sions for Fort Yukon was withheld on the ground of there being "cattle" (to wit, the
bull) at that post. Finally the commander killed the aninuil, determined that if he
could not have butter he would at least have beef. It will be remembered that this

Eoint is north of the Arctic Circle, and the most northern point in Alaska iuhabited
y white men,

FUUIT8.

There are, as might be supposed, no tree fruits in the Yukon territory suitable for
food. Small fruits are there in the greatest piofuiion. .Vmoug them may be noted
red and black currants, gooseberries, cranberries, raspberries, thimbleberries, sal- -J*
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monlierrios, blueberries, killikinik berries, bearberries, dewberries, twinlierrios,

service or beatli berrios, iiioHslpoiTics, nnd rosobnrries; the latter, the fruit of the
Hosa cinniimonea, wlioii toiR-liiMl by tln^ (Vo.st, form a jiloiisiint iidilition to the table,

not beiiifj dry and wonly, iis in our eliuiato, but sweet and juiov.

All these berries, but e8[ifcially the salnionberry, oi" "niorosky" of the Russians
{llubu8 chama'monin). are oxcollont antiacorbutics. They are preserved by the
Ksquimiuix in larj^o wooden dislies or vessels holding 5 gallons or more; covered
with leaves, they undergo a 8lijj:ht fermentation, and freeze solid wlien cold weather
comes. In this stiitii they may be kept .'.idelinitely ; and a more doliclons dish than
a p'.atel'nl of these lierrioH, not so thorou<;hly melted as to lose their coolness, and
sprinkled with a little white 8U);ar, it would be impossililo to coueeivo.

Tlie Kussians also prepare a very liisoious conserve from these and other berries,

relieving the sameness of a diet of tlsh, bread, and tea with the native productions
of the country.

Furthermore, Captain Dall is quite pronounced in regard to the Aleu-
tian Ishmds, and uses the following langunge:

There is no timber of any kind larger than a shrub on these islands, but there does
not appear to be any good reason why trees, if properly planted and drained, should
not nourish. A few spruces were, in 1805, transplaiiled from .Sitka, or Kadiak, to
Unalaska. They liveil, but were not cared for, or the situation was unfavorable, as
they have increased very little in size since that time, according to Chamisso. The
grasses in this climate, w arnier than that of the Yukon territory, and drier than the
iSitkandistrict, attain an unwonted luxuriance. Foroxaniple, Unalaska, in the vicinity
of Captains Harbor, abounds in giasseo, with a climate better adapted for haying
than that of the coast of Oregon. Tlio cattle were remarUably fat, and the beef
very tender and delicate; rarely surpassed by any woli-fed stock. Milk was abun-
dant. The good and available arable land lies chiefly near the coast, formed by the
meeting and mingling of the detritus from mountain and valley with the sea sand,
which formed a remarkably rich and genial soil, well suited for garden and root-crop
culture. It occurs to us that many choice sunny hillsides here would produce good
crops imder the thrifty hand of enterjiriso. They are already cleared for the plow.
Where grain-like grasses grow i.nd mature well, it seems fair to inter that oats and
barley would thrive, provided they were tall sown, like the native grasses. This is

al>undantly verilied by reference t the collections. Sever.al of these grasses had
already (September) matured and cast their seed before wo arrived, showing suffi-

cient length of season. Indeed, no grain will yield more than half a crop of poor
quality (on tiie I'aeitie Slo])e) when spring sown, whether north or .south.

The Kussians alliriu, with conlirmation liy later visitors, that potatoes are culti-

vated in almost every Aleutian village; and Voniaminof states that at the village in

Isanotsky Strait they have raised them and preserved the seed for planting since the
beginniiii; of this century, the inhabitants of this village by so doing havirtg
escajied tlio ellects of several severe famines whiph visited their less provident and
industrious neighbors.
Wild pease grow in great luxuriance near Unalaska Day, and, according to Mr.

Davidson, miglit b(^ adv.antageously cultivated. This species, the Lathyrus marili-

mns of botanists, grows and llourishes as far north as latitude tU'^. The productions
of all the islands to the westward resemble those of Unalaska.
In September, says Dr. Kellogg, the turnips here were large and of excellent

quality; carrots, parsnips, nnd cul>bagBS lacked careful attention, but were good.
Wild i)arsnipH are abundant and edible through all these islands.

From the reports of Dr. Kellogg and others there appears to be no doubt that
cattle can be advantageously kejit in the Aleutian district providing competent
farmers will take the matter in hand. Hogs were placed on one of the islands near
Chamobour Reef in 1825, and latti^ied on the wild parsnips and othernative plants,
nniltiplying rapidly. Tliey were afterwards destroyed.

It is not considered necessary to pursue this inquiry further, for suffi-

cient has been sliown at least to have put Mr. Elliott upon his guard
before he launched forth such a wholesale invective against the agricul-

tural resources of Alaska. If ever Alaska does become settled, and the
l)opulati(in demand the necessaries as well as the luxuries of vegetable
life, ready and willing hands will be found forthcoming to produce them.

Since the foregoing was written 1 have been visitetl by jMajor Berry,
late collector at Sitka, who has been cruising around the coast of south-
eastern Alaska during the past summer, and obtained from him the
following information

:

In August last, while exploring Chichagolf Island, he discovered a
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river, and following it toward its aonrce lie came across a large body of

prairie land, at least L'r),000 acres in extent; grass was growing upon it

5 feet high, and it was covered with berries and other luxuriant growth.
He also found alder trees 3 feet in diameter and full 30 feet high before

a branch appeared.
Tills spot is about 80 miles north of Sitka. The river runs through

the hind, having its source in the mountains adjacent, and empties into

Chatham Straits.

CLIMATE.

Some idea of the climate of Alaska necessarily must have been
formed from reading the foregoing pages upon the agricultural prospect
of the Territory. Mr. Elliott very naively remarks:

We have learned ommgli of the country ami oliinate by this time to know that the
lands and flHhiug waters now occupied by the uativug of Alaska will never be object*
for the cupidity of our people.

We have learned nothing of the kind; and it is a piece of intense
supererogation to advance any such wholesale proposition. It has been
frequently stated that, with the country to the westward, embracing
the Aleutian Islands and the whole of western Alaska, extending as far

as Uering Sea, I have no personal knowledge, but in regard to south-

eastern Alaska I do profess to know something from i)ersonal observa-
tion as well as careiully gathered concurrent testimony.
Mr. Elliott sweeps over the whole breadth and expanse of Alaska in

his work of havoc, sparing no portion thereof, and he can not complain
if he is taken to task for what he so deliberately and frequently enun-
ciates. Mr. Vincent Gollyer referred to this as follows:

To give you au idea of the idiinate of Alaska, I inclose you a copy of meteorolog-
ical register, given by Dr. Tonnor, of the Indian Hospital at Sitka. By that record
you will see that there were but 7 days of snow in IS08, while there were 100 days
fair, 100 days rainy, and the remaiudor cloudy. The therniometiT at no time was
lower than 11'^ above zero in winter, nor hi;j;lier than 71" V. in summer.
You will perceive that the thermometer varies much less than witli us, and that,

though there is much rainy weather there, there are also many clear days. And
Sitka, where this record was kept, is the most subject to rains of any place in the
Territory.

The rainfall at Sitka annually is about the same as that at Astoria,
Oreg., Neah Bay, and Fort Oanby, Wash. Ter., situated at the mouth
of the Columbia Kiver.

No one will pretend to deny that the climate of Alaska is inhospita-
ble; the logic of its geographical position naturally suggests such a
fact to be patent; but tiiat it is so severe and rigorous in southeastern
Alaska during the winter season as to prevent the working of its mines
and the following of other industrial pur.suits is persistently negatived.
This will be furtlier noticed wiien the Tnineral resources are descanted
upon. As for the fisheries, such a statement is simply absurd and pre-
posterous. The Newfoundland fisheries, which produce lish similar to
Alaska, are not carried on during the winter; nowhere in the same par-
allel of latitude or degrees of latitude are fisheries conducted during
the winter months; hence ast.itemeut of thiskind is only calculated to
mislead the reader, andexitose the imperfect knowledge of the author.
The climate of Prince of Wales Island, Wrangel Island, in fact on all

the islands in the Alexander Archipelago, and all along the whole coast
from the Chilcat country, 200 miles to the north of Sitka, and extend-
ing south as far as Fort Simpson, British Columbia, is not intensely cold
in winter; on the contrary, it is far milder than in many of the New
England States, and the reason is simply due to the analysis given by

I
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Professor Lyall, which is readily accorded by the savants of the Smith-
sonian Institution, but stoutly denied by Mr. Elliott, the reason for which
can only be matter of conje(!tnre.

The following extract taken from Dr. Lyall's report, to be found in the
(Jeological Survey of Canada, 1875-7G, discourses thus in reference to

the "Kuro Siwo" or Japanese Gulf Stream:

The cause of the mild and nioisi climate of the Pacific Const is precisely tho Hiime
IK, tliiit of Western Kiiro])e. A strciuii of warm water, u little south of tho inland of
Funiiosa, on tlie eastern coast of ( hiua, a current analogous to the Gulf Stream, in

o1)Herved moving to the n<irthea»t/. It passes east of Ja|ian, and while a ]iart of it

enters BeriiiK Seu, the remainder passes aouth of the Aleutian Islands and auu'liD-

rates the climate of Alaska to such a decree that tho annual temperature of Sitlin

in latitude 57^^ is higher than that of Ottawa in latitude 45" 25'; the mean annual
tetuperaturo of the foiuier being ILS*^, while the latter has only 37.1°. Esquimault,
within 3 miles of Victoria, in lntituile48'^ 25', hasa mean annual tcmperatare of47.4'^,

only 3° higher than that of Sitka, which is 9° farther north.

An examination .i a map of the world will show the close relationship existing
between western I'urope and wcHtern America in the saiuejiarallels. A warm current
of water Hows down tlie coast of the latter, while the shores of the former are bathed
in thotepid waters of the Oulf Stream. Itoth regions have their shores deeply indented
by inlets, " fiords" in the one case and "canals" in the otiier. The oak and pine
forests of the liritish Isles and Norway are simulated by the oak and fir forests of
British Columbia. In both the moist climate is caused in the same way. Tlie vapor
arising from the warm sea water is blown inland, and becoming condensed by the
cooler air over the laud, falls in rain or fog upon the slopes and valleys. The old
forests of Great Britain and Irelanil, including those of Norway, were a product of
the Gulf Stream, white the mighty forestn of our western province, including Queen
Cliarlotte Islands, are as certainly a ])r(Mluct of the " Kuro Siwo." It only rouiaius
for mo to add that as years roll on, and our ])088e»siona boeomo developed, the value
of this second Britain will come so vividly before our jieople that men will ask with
astonishment why such ignorance prevailed in the past,

MINERAL RESOURCES.

But little has been done toward either the discovery or development
of the hidden mineral wealth of Alaska. It is not worth while to stop
to di.s(!uss why this is the case. We have only to point to the long
delayed finding of the Comstock lode at Waslioe, and the important
results which have followed in Oaliforiiiii and Nevada within the past
few years, where inhabitants are plenty, capital Ibrthconiiiig, labor
abundant, and a large mining population at all times willing to pros-

pect for unknown ledges.

As long as placer diggings existed in California, and were not worked
out, miners turned but little attention toward quartz, but as soon as the
]>lacer mines became exhausted, and their means depleted, they struck
out for unknown fields of discovery, and the fabulous wealth of the
Nevada mines is the direct result of their hardy and untiring efforts.

This is the history of all mining countries. A mining population is

invariably first attracted to some particular locality by the finding or re-

I)orted findingof gold in the beds of rivers, streams of small size, gulches,
canyons, ravines, etc. These are denominated by the usual term " placer
mines."
The gold is obtained without any great eflbrt by first collecting the

dirt and gravel which contnins it, and then it is washed out in pans,
rockers, long-toms, sluices, etc.

These placer diggings are always the avant courier in bringing to light

the concealed treasures of a mining country; the richer they ])rove, so

much the greater is the infiux of population, and the longer they last

before being worked out, so much the more does it serve to create a
tendency for such population to re aaiu in the country. Miners, natu

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 7
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rally iininDvidciit, seldom liiy by aiiytliins; for ii rainy day; hence if biid

luck, sickness, or rcvt'rscs overtake ( licin, tlu^y liaAc to depend upon tlic

storekeeper and hoardiiij;- lionse to keep tlieni atloat until tliey ••eiin

make a raise." Wiien llieminer nets down to" Iteil loek/'linam-iiilly, it

is tlie time when he j;ets trusted lor such additional tools and provisions

as he may need, and strikes out holdly into the mountains to prospect

tor (|aartz.

it is my purpose to endeavor to present such reliable infcnniation in

ref^ard t() the mineial resources of Alaska as will i)nt miners and eapi-

taiist.s upon in(juir\ . Nothinj,' will be ^iven in e\;i;;;;-erati()n, and no
means exerted to place in any thin};- but a true lij;ht the real facts.

I'irst, however, we will take up the converse of the i)n)position by
quoting Mr. Elliott, whosayd'.

IC n<iM or HilvtT is diHiovi'ied in AlaNl<a, it iiiiiHt bu (if iiiiiisiml richiicHH or it will

never Hii|iii(ii't any iiinsidenililo iKiilvor n:en up llH're,No lac iiwiiv t'loiii tlio sources

of necessary HU])])ly. 'I'iic re|iule(l Alaslia fjolil iniiies are not- in Alasl-'ii at nil, buton
tlie Slikino'lv'ivcr in Hi itisli (^)luinbia, bein;; over ISll uiilcn tn tlio eastward of tho

bi>uiid;iry between the t wi) distriets ; i)Mt as llu' StiKiiie li'iver, tii rea(di tbe I'acKic

witli its rapid lldinl, has to ]iass tliion;;li 'M) iiiilcs of Alaskan soil and rock, so tliu

miners visit Alasl^a in tbis way only, as tliey ;;o up and down tbe river from Cussiur

to Victoria, tlie lSonM<I, and Califoniiu ovory sprinu; and fall.

This statement betrays the most inexcusable i};norance ujxtn the part

of Mr. Elliott in regard to niininf,Mnattcrs. The bare idea that niinea

in Alaska must t)e of " unusual richness" in order to make them pay
is as farcical as some of his other statements.

I venture to assert, if theie can be found any well defined quartz lodo

within lT) miles of Sitka, readily .icccssible to wood and water, and
adjacent to the coast, which will yield ore that will null •*-5 in gold,

net, i)er ton, it will be one of the richest mines on the I'acific Coast. I

select Sitka because it is the focal point at i)rcscnt, but mines will be
discovered several hundred ndles to the southward, down thecoast nearer
British Columbia, Washington Territory, and Ores^on.

It is a most mistaken idea because Alaska is so far distant that her
mines will not i)ay. The Cassiar mines attract a large nund)er every
year, the greater jjortion of whom are old mineis who own claims and
work them as long as they (tan each year, and retur.i everyyear toconi-
])lete the workand .search for new diggings. The prediction is venturetl
there will at no very distant day be discovered in Alaska full as rich

diggings as now exist in Cassiar. The lianiation of the country is sim-
ilar, and no valid reason can bo given why such dei)osits do not exist.

Mr. Elliott .speaks of the Cassiar ndne being known as the "reputed
Alaska gold mines." This is the first intimation I have ever heard of
any sucli misnomer. Any boy lli years of age on the Pacific Coast
knows to the contrary, and it smacks very much as if it was spread out
thus diligently for Eastern consumptic.n.
Hut little has been done in i)lacer mining in Alaska. Prospectors are

afraid to venture into the interior in the present unsettled condition of
alfairs. The coast islands are not the s])ots where large surface depos-
its are expected to be found. These will be discovered on the nnun-
hind. There are several streams which debouch from tboGreat Yukon
to the eastward, through Alaska and into British Columbia, draining
a vast expanse of (iountry; and experienced miners are convinced that
rich ])lacer deposits can not fail to exist.

In May last 1 met at Sitka a party of hardy and well-known miners,
Bath Brothers, of Victoria, and ]Mr. Bean, of California, men of means
and intelligence, who were fitting out an expedition for prospecting the
interior of Alaska. Tlicy had everything essential for a successful
voyage—well supplied with tools, provisions, arms, and money. They
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in.iid

poll tlio

'.y •••11 II

•iiilly, it

>viisi(>ii8

rospect

diartored tlio Htciiinboiit Hose to convey tliiiin (rom Sitka to tli«(Miilcat

viliayti at till* li(ii<l of lyyim Oaiial, wliicli was to la- tlicir stailiii;^

]u>iiit for tlic iiilcrior. I'poii arriving,' tiit-ro tlicy foniid tlit; liidiaiissD

o|ipos('d lo tlifir |iro(;(>ediii;;; rarllicr, and liad ho many olistaclcs tiirowii

in tli«'ir way, they dct'iiicd it i»nidt'iit to postpone tlicir (^Npcijition to

soin« more pnidciit and auspicious occasii)ii. and returned to Sifica.

I was afraid of tliis when I saw tiiciii fittinff out, and would liave

jioiie in tlio Wolvulf to the CliiU-at viMaj,'es and warned tlie cliief

a;,'aiiist any molestation of this nv any similar expedition, but the \Vi>l-

colt had no more coal than would safely take us hack to I'unet Sound,
and Captain Holden could not venture t<t make the trip. Had it been
possible to have taken the caitter and interviewed the Chileats, I am
satislied tliey woiUd not have dared to have acted as they did. For
want of a proper vessel, it will thus be perceived, this party has been
stopped by Indians, in an American Territory, from pursuinj;' tiieir

Ic^fitimato occupation, and a year lost at least.

This is, however, no new thinj;; for as far liack as ISC!) the Hon. W,
iS. Dodjje remarked as a i)eculiarify of the Indian tribes:

'I'licy IK vttr allow tliii iipptM' country IiidiariM to coiii« to tint wliito HettloinuiitH to
triiilo \\ itii tlio CliilcatM mill I'miUciim; dciitli would follow tlin iittfiiipt. Ilciici' in

oviiic'od a iiionopoly |iowi rt'iil uiid extciinivo in idiaiacter. Nor will tliu ro;mt Indians
IK'.niiit iiuy wliitn man to paHw to tlw ii|ipi'r country to tiadii; tlio penalty lliey

tlii'catcii M tliu Manic. All tradu niiist lie iiiailc wiili and throngli them.

Mr. Frank Mahoiiey writes to Vincent Collyer:

Nothing is known ol' tlicsc interior IndiiiiiH, only that tlio coast JndianH nay that
tlioy arc called "Sihiinoiia" or "Stick Indiaim." Thoy will allow no whitcB to pans
lip the rivort).

And, again, Mr. F. Iv. Louthaii, in writing in 1800, uses the following
laiifiuage:

At the head of tlio ('hathain Straits, alinoHt duo north from Sitka 220 uiileH, aro
tlie Cliilcats, at least lt),()(K) stroiifi;. 'i'licy aro a hiavo and warlike people, " iiioi!)

siuiied against tlian sinning." I have had much lo do with thom, an<l ever funiiil

tlieiii hoiiost, faithful, and kind. Their villai;c8 extund from the mouth to adistance
of 75 miles up the C'hilcut Kiver. Coal and in.a ahonnd in iiiuxliaiistihlo (|nantitics;
huge masses of iron can ho found among the howlders almost anywhere along tliu

hanks of the nohlu stream. The In lians state the existence of gold in the inuuntain
|iassc8 of the river. The "color" h:>s heen found near tho mouth. On every hand
I an be seon quart/, cropping boldly out from a width of from 1 to 20 feet. Nothing
is known of its character or value. These Indians aro among the richest, if not tho
Wealthiest, of our coast Indians. Large (|uantltics of tho most valuable furs are
annually gathered and sold by them. Tlu'y are in every way indepciidi'ut.

But a very limited amount of prospecting has been done on the
coitst. About 70 miles from Wrangell, at a itl;i ( died Schuck, placer
gold hasbeen found in paying (luaiitities, and , 'iggings were worked
last summer.
Capt. J. W. White, United States llevenue Marine, iu his report to

the Department, says:

With regard to the resources of that portion of Alaska which we have visited, I

would mention the recent discovery of gold on tho .several stri'anis of the mainland,
lic^tween the paralhds of .57^ 10' and .">S , tMiiplying into Stephens Passage; some
'M) or 40 white men and as many Indians being now engaged in mining there, mak-
ing +5 to $10 a day. We had passed through Stephens I'assage to the southward
before learning this fact, otherwise we shjiild have stopped and communicated with
some of the miners. I saw at Sitka very riidi specimens of gold-hearing quartz and
silver ore which had heen obtained from lodi^s on Barauotf (Sitka) Island ; also very
rich spocimeiin of copper ore and galena found on other islands of the archiiielago.
I feel assured that when this portion of the country is thoroughly iirospectcd very
rich minoial deposits will be found. The waters of the archipelago abound iu food
tisli, a source of prospective wealth which it needs only capital and eutoi'iinse to

develop.
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A stiiUiRo find lias liitcly been bad at OaHsiar. On tlio top of a high
mountain a man out iinispccliii}; came across ii Hniall giilcth abounding
in till' richest s|iecimens ot i)lac,er gold, lie at once staluMl out a claim,

and was lollowcd l»y all Cassiar wiio c(»uld get tliere. 'I'lio time tor

working, iio\vcv(M', was almost over, owing to the rapid iidvent <»t'Hnow,

but in tlie .short tinu» allowed, however, the yield was incredible. One
unin dug ui» a nugget weighing 'M\ ounces of i)ure goM, and several

other large nuggets were t'ound. Tin* yield pt^r day to the hand was
very large; everyone made money rjipidly, and all who had the good
Ibrtune to get claims have done well. Tiiese miners will return in the
spring to work again their (ilaiins. Ileictolbre placer mines have
always been Ibuinl in the beds ot streams, in the valley.s, etc. The idea
of tiniling suiface diggings on the top of a mountain over a tiiousand
feet high never o(!(!urre(l to a mining prositectoi'. If this is the ease at
Cassiar why should not the hke folhtw in Alaska? No tangible reason
can be given in the negative; on t\w contrary, everything points to the
same conclusion. The upheaviil in this volcanic region seems to have
been greater than on any portion of the i'acilic (Joast, and discoveries
have already been nnule in Califorida wiiich set the laws of geology at
defiance, and it is fair to infer that in curious. ' 'ilescribable, and
unknown Alaska the scionlitic and (uvili/.ed ' will yet staiul

aghast at the astoniuling results which will be i)i ' from tiie nu)st
singular of all discoveries and unaccountuble for »ns,

ISomo little attention, however, has bi-en paid to (piartz mining.
First will be noticed the Stewart ledge, which was discctvered and
located while the military were at Sitka. A company has been Ibrnu'd
tor working it. composed of leading and intluential (-iti/ens of Oregon.
The following is copied from one of the company's otbcial letter heads:

Alaska Goi.i) and Silver Mimino Company,

Incorporated .Jiiniiary 30, 1877.

Location of unnes, BariinolV iHlaud, Alaalia Territory.

Capital stock, 300,000 shares; par value, $1 each.

J)irectura,

C. A. Alisky, of Alisky & Heglo, Wliolesalo ('onfectionera.
S. Kahukll, of Kvcrding &. Farrell, ('oiiitniHsidii Meichauts.
E. FI. Stoi.tk, of Hnchtol & Stolte, l'lioto},'ra pliers.

S. O. Heusky, Proprietor Aurora Kestuuraut.
Dr. S. J. lUuiiEK, of Barber & Nicklin, Dentists.
Bvt. Col. H. Clay Wood, A. A. Gon'l, U. S. A.
C. H. WooDAUD, of C. H. VVoodard & Co., Drufjgists.
L. C. HKNIUCH.SKN, of L. C. Heurichson & Co.. Jewelers.
GEOiifao WoODWAHD, of Woodward &, Connell, Brokers.

C. H. WooDAUD, Pret't.
W. T. Bodley, Seot'y.

Portland, Oregon, , 187-.

Last spring Mr. C. L. Wolter, a practical mining engineer, was sent to
Sitka by this company to exiimine their ledge and make a report. The
following is the statement made by bim

:

This mine (commonly called the Stewart tunnel) is situated about 14 miles south-
east of Sitka, 800 feet above the level of the sea, and about a mile and a quarter from
deep water, whore the largest ship may come iu safety. The ledge is well defined
runs east and west, and is about 15 feet wide, with a li'ssure vein from 3^ to 4 feet in
width. The rock is bluish sold-beariujj; quartz, and lies in a slate formation, betweeu
a good foot and hangini; wall. About 250 tons of rock have already been taken out,
averagin;; $12 to $15 a ton, some of which, however, ruus as high as $30 to .$35 a ton.
The rock will have to be crushi-d by the wot process, concentrated, and sulphurcts
roasted and passed through ohloridatiou in order to separate the gold from the sul-
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]ili<irotn. Tills iinicosHcostHtl a ton iind will Icavf aiiici' iirnlU. Tlic liiiiiicl Ihin liecti

run in 106 ftict, iinil biiH cut tliroHKl) two liodiiiH of lino oni, the lirsl liody hoiti;; (id loi't

ioiif? 1111(1 tlio Hocoiid 17 feet lonj;. Theso two liodirs are about 9 fVot apiirt, with good
tr.'iiiiijjdliPtween tliein.nhowinKtlifttliotli bodies are coming ("K'^tlier at u short depth,

« liich will j{ive u slope of 8(i fi'et Three sliiltH of men have been set to work mid me
lit it iiiffht Mild day in order to gi't 10() feet down IhoRliaft. When thiR iHaccoinplislii'd

llir mini' will be opened, and a2()-Htunip iiiillian be kept coust.iiitly working. Water-
power Biitlleient to run an 80-Rtanip mill ran be had at an expenditure of $4{X). A
Iniiiiway has to bo built a mile and a quarter in length, for the purpose of carrying;

iriarliinery, etc., to the mines, and will eost from $1,I(K) to $1,()00.

SiitlierliiiHl, a coirespondeiit of the Portland Standard, visited this

mine last Hpring, iind tliis is Ids opinion:

The mine of most interest to Portland is the Alaska Gold and Silver f'ompony, situ-

Mted but a few miles from Sitka and almost in view, owned prineipally in our city.

Tlio company is inakin); preparations to bi'j^in work in earnest in the sprinj;, a large
amount of mining; im|d<'mi'nts arriving on thi! last steamer. They are tunneling; into

the hillside with the purpose of tap|iiii)r the lead from the bottom, with every iiidica-

tiiin of a riidi strike, A man named llaley, connected with this mine, with an ordinary
]Mistle and mortar, crusbedout about $,").»'.5 a dayof jrold froni30to4()])ouiidsof rock.

A practical rainin>;en)j;iiieer, named Wolter, who is at present visitiiiK Sitka, saysthat
the Sitka (luartii is ten to one richer than the Cariboo, and can be much more easily
worked. Thesulphurets from Cariboo . red, which color is not necessarily a »ij{n of

H<dd, and does mean that expensive chti meals must be used in their workiuK, while the
black sulphurets of the Alaska ledge are an infallible sign of gold and that the
quartz can bo worked at little expense.
There is v^ater power near the mines sufficient to run CO stamps, and wood in abun-

dance, should steam bo desired. The assays of the rock vary from |10 to $1,000 a ton,

and in many instances gold is plainly visible to the naked eye. There are eight well-
detined ledges of rich rock near .Sitka, wliicb undoubtedly will yield immense for.

tunes and be the means of saving this principal city of Alaska from "rnin and dull
decay." A Russian oiigiiieer, who visited the mines, gives a very favorable report of
them, stating that they will pay $32 to the ton. With all the modern improvementa
for separating gold from rock, it now costs but $3.50, or thereabouts, a ton to work
it; so, even if the quartz is worth only $10 a ton, a handsome margin of profit is left-

1 am not engaged to write " n\t" theses mines, nor do I own a dollar's worth of stock
in any of them (wish I did), and hope I may be considered honest in my opinon that
they are rich—extremely rich—and in my prophesy that, when once developed, they
will rival the Comstock'lode in its palmiest days.

Tiiis can fairly be considered as the pioneer mitiing venttire of any
magnitude in tlie Territory, and a satisfactory resnlt is eagerly looked
alter. Silver Bay is accessible to the laige-st ship that floats, and the
Great Hostein can lay alongside the bank at the foot of the mine and
receive the ore from it direct.

In communicating with one of the directors and largest stockholders
of this company, he replied as follows:

1 am glad you are going to report on Alaska. Please so report as to give to that
God- forsaken land a government of some sort. Kvery feeling of humanity in our being
cries out for law and its ttern enforcement in that Territory. All interests are jeop-
ardized and life there is uncertain. We desire to put up a mill at our mine, but the
risk is too great as matters are now. I think with a mill dividends would be
returned within thirty days.

Since this was written the Wolcott has been to Sitka, and the com-
pany have taken the chances, gone ahead, bnilt a road to the mine,
erected a S-stamp mill, constructed a flume, and will soon commence
crushing ore.

About half a mile below the Stewart tunnel, running east and west,
is located another ledge, known as the Haley and Milletich, which shows
some very fine ore. Tiiree shifts of men have been working steadily
driving a tunnel. This mine has been either sold in part or bonded to
a pai ty of rich San Francisco capitalists, who intend to thoroughly test
its value.

There is also on Baranoff Island, about 10 miles distant from Sitka, a
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mine known as "TliP Francis Lode," discovered some years api by the

F-ancis family. Hon. Allen Francis, the present American consul at

Victoria, British Columbia, is a part owner. This mine is only waitinjj

for capital for its development. I have seen some good specimens of

anriferous-bearinjj quartz from this mine.
Recently a quartz ledge has been found by a man named Dickinson,

near Tongas Narrows, well defined and rock abundant. An assay has
been made with the following extraordinary result per ton:

Gold $.^00.00

Silver $;J7. 37
Coi""ier, per cent 60

The mines on Bald Mountain. BaranotT Island, abont 4 miles above
the Stewart tunnel, are attracting attention. Tiie specimens from that
locality are very rich in sulphurets, some carrying free j;(ild. When the
snow melts next spring this belt will be thoroughly prospected, and
several men have announced their intention to this eHe(!t.

These few examples are given of results already determined as far as

the finding of ledges is concerntd. That the wiiole country is full of
mineral is the united te- timony of all experienced miners who have
visited it, and the day is not far distant when will spring up in soutii

eastern Alaska one of the greatest and wildest mining excitements of
the next decade.

Prof. William P. Blake, in his notes upon the geograjthy and geology
of Russian America, written in 18()8, advances the following ];roposition .

The stratified fornintioiis of the .aioliipclii^idos .aloiia; the coast .ire not fiivomblo to
tlie i-xistenco of gold-bearing veins, for tlie niet.iinorpliosiiig agencies wliieli iisiijilly

accompany tlie fornia'.ion of mineral veins do not ap])ear toli.n o acted npon the iocl<s
with siidieicnt strength.

This theory of Professor Blake remains to be practically tested. It is

indisputable that rich mines of gold and silver have been found 11)100

Baranotf Island, but whetlier the ledges will last as the shafts are sunk
and levels oi)ened is a question which can only be determined by work-
ing the mino-. It is impossible to tell by merely scien*Mie conjecture
whether mineral will be found at any very great dei)th, a whether tlse

ledges may not soon run out.

It must, however, be confes.sed there are others, and iinong them
])ractical miners, who share the doubts and opinions of Professor Blake,
and I would not like to be inclndod among those who wholly disagree
with him. Still, from th(^ developments already indicated on tl'c coast
Mauds, the ore is so rich, easy of access, and readily milled, ti.-at a
thorough test should be ma<lc of the value of the discoveries betore
leaving them to search elsewhere.
The princi])al j)oint of disagreement between Professor Blake and

tliiKse whoc6ntend that true veins will Ik; foiv.id on the islands seems to
be the ditl'erence of opinion as to their foniii'.tioii. Prol'essor lUalce con-
tends these i.slands are r.ot formed of volcanic rocks, but consi.-t of strat-
ified formations, chielly .sandstone and shale. '1 !ie popular oijinion is,

and is .so stated by .some writers, they are of volcanic origin, auil to a
layman this would seem a most plausible theory, for in cruisi-ig among
these 1,'J()0 islands in Lho Alexand.-; Ar(!iii],e"lago the belching Ibitli

of latent fire is tl-.e iirsL thing which sugjrests itself to the non proles-
sionals, and how they are formed and how they got there is well exem-
plified in. the familiar quotation:

Pretty in ember to ob.strve the forms
Of dirt and grass, grnbs and worms;
Not tliat we think tliem either rich or rare,
But wonder how the devil they got there.
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I have always tliouftlit, and iiiii iiioic firmly convinced, tlie p;rcat

"Bonanza mines" of Ahislia ninst l)e found in tlie interior, in tlie nmge
of mountains whicli run parallel to the coast. Professor Blake says:

Kast of tLe isliinds, however, and in tlw! riiiif^c (if iiiniint.iiiis of tlin maiiiliiinl, the
coinlitions are dilVeront. The rocks iive (•!l.ul^<Ml in iiiica slate, {jm-i.ss, and Ki'''"i't<J,

and are traversed l)y quarry veins whiol: ire itresuiiRMl to be ;;ohl-lie:irinK. However
this may lie, it is eertiiiu that oxttaisive HoureeH of j;ol(l exist in the interior, for the
8ands of the streams that doHeend to the eoast ail eont;iiii Ki'l'l-

Gol(! has for many years been known to exist npon the Slikine. the Takon, and
the NassriverH. It has since l)een rej)ortcd from ni;iny other jihiecs widely separated.
Upon the .Stikine considerable ininiiij; has been e.irried on by both I'niteil Stat 's and
Knglish miners, who followed the Kold-bearins zone from j'razer ]>iver north Wiird.

It is to these miners that wo are inihdiled for the dlseovery of the metal in j)ayin<{

quantities upon these streiims and foi- ninoh of our geouraphieal knowledj^e of the
interior.

There is every reason to l)e,licve that this K"!'! region of the interior extends along
the mountains to the shores of the icy sea, and is thus eonneelcd with the gold regions
of Asia.
At the time of my visit to the Stickcen River, in 18(i;:(, an ac<onnt of which is

annexed, there was conclusive evidence of the existence of a golil-iield of consider-
able extent in the so-called '' iilue Moiintiiins,' at tiie sources of the rivers mentioned.
It is probable that there aro zones of gold-bearing veins in those mountains which
sup])ly the gold to the detritus of the rivers.

It is very dKHcult to give an accurate or cotiipreliensive idea of the
mountainous country o;; the mainland along the coast. The forniatiou

is very much similar to that of British (.'oliiiiiliia; in fact, the niouiitaiiis

in Alaska are but a continuation of the same range, and the follr)wiiig

extract from the geological survey of Canada is given, as applicable to

the mount.ainous rtinge running northwest and southeast and situate in

Alaska:

Beyond the elevated weptern margin of the Groat Plains, and intervening lietwccn

it and the I'ai ilic Ocean, is a region which may be chiiractcrized ,is one of mountains
and disturbc<l rock formations. 'J'liis rnns norlliwcst ward iiml sonlheastward, with
tlie general trend of the coiist, and is divided iuio t wo siiliordimite mountainous dis-

trii'ts by an irregular belt of liigh ))lateau country runnin:.; in the same direction.
South of the forty ninth paiallol, t liiv region, from the h'ni ky Mountains to the I^acitic,

in various parts of its length, has been found ito contain valualilo metalliferous deposits
of many kinds, and already aiijmars to bo the most important metalliferous area of the
United iStates, In the Province! of liritish Columbia ;ire inrhnlod over 800 miles in

length of this mountain anil plateau country, with an average breadth of .about 100

miles. North of the forty-ninth parallel the liocky Mountains are now known to

extend to the Pence River, and even fiirther northward, to near the mo,.th of the
*.ackenzie, and to maintain throughout much the same geological character with
i,iiat of their southern portion, ThoPurcell, Selkirk, Columbia, Cariboo, and, farther
north, the thninica mountains, may he taken coUectividy as the representatives of
the Hitter Koot Kanges of Malio,
The interior plateau of Uritish C'^ "mbia represents the great basin of Utah and

Nev..da, but north of the southern S( irces of the Ctdnmbi a this region is not self-con-

tained as to i.s drainage, but dis' " arges its waters to the l'acili(% Tiie Cascade or
Coast Range of liritish (^iliimbir iliongh in a general way lieariu!, the siime ndi.tiou
to the interior ])lateau country !..- the Sierra Nevada Mountains of California and the
Casca<le Mountains of < >rc>gon, forms a system distinct from eit lier of these. The main
period of uplift of the Sierra Nevada in its typicnl region probably antedates thiit of
tiie liritish Columbia m<iuntaiiis, while the Cascade Mountains of ( )regon aro described
by Professor Le Conte and others as chiclly coiiipeised of com])iirutively modern vol-

eani(! materials, which scarcely occur in the main r;inges of the west const of liritish

Coliinib a. The jiarallel ranges of \ aucouver ,".nd the (,>Mcen Charlotte islands miiy,

as far as their structure is yet known, be included with the Coast Range of the
ni.iinland.

In liriti.di Coliinihia a belt of rocks, iirobnbly corresponding more or less conipletely

with the Gold Rocks of California, has already jirovcd to b(! richly auriferous, and I

think it may be reasonably expecfv'd that the discovery and working of rich metallif-

erous depositsof other kinds may follow. Promising indiciitions of many ,tn already
known. With a general similarity of topogra]dii<'al features in the disturbed belt of

the west coast, a great nniforniity in the litliological character of the rocks is fiuiiid

to follow, so that while in a compiira lively short distance from southwest to northeast
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considerable litholofrical chiingn may bo found, great distances maybe traversed from
southeast to Hortliwest and little dill'erence noted. In British Columbia, so far as
geological explorations have yot gone, they have tended to show a general resem-
blance of the rocks to those of the typical sections of California and tlie Western
States; and though metalliferous veins, individually, are very inconstant, as compared
with rock formations, belto characterized by niotalliferous deposits, and dependent
on the continuance of some set of beds, are apt to be very much more constant.

At Karta Bay, on Prince of Wales I.sland, about 200 miles from Sitka,

there exists a very valuable mine of bronze copper, formerly owned by
Charles Baronvich, who has lately disposed of it to a San Francisco
company of large wealth. 1 learn it is the intention of the company to

work it without delay. I have seen sacks of this ore and can safely

pronounce it of uncommon richness. The compaiiy alluded to, before
purchasing, had the merits of the mine thoroughly tested by practical

experts, and are satisfied they have ac(]nircd a valuable property. Tl; s

company is composed of gentlemen of rank, wealth, and experience,
and I regard it as a most fortunate thing for A'aska that they have
invested their means in the Territory, for their position and influence
are such that they will speedily make themselves heard in the halls of
Congress on two propositions:

(1) That they shall be permitted to acquire an indefeasible title to the
])ropertj' they have ]nirchased.

{'I) That they shall be protected in the quiet enjoyment of such
property.
The Mackenzie or Copper River flows through a rich copper region,

and when the geological resources of that particular portion of Alaska
are defined, it is confidently predicted it will rival Lake Superior in the
production of ttiat metal.

Some ol the early writers mention the existence of this metal in this
locality, and Mr. Ijouthan says:

The early Russians told fabulous stories of the existence of both gold and copper
on this river, which is proved by the fact that the Indinns are a^ times seen to use
these metals in their o" naments.

Professor Blake remarks:

It has long been known that large masses of native copper are found along Copper
River, which flows into the I'acitic between Mount St. Klias and the peninsula of
Kenai. Some of these musses, sliown to me by his excellency Governor Foumhelm,
nt Sitka, very closely resembled the specimens formerly picked up on the shores of
Lake Superior. From all the information which 1 received, I am inclined to believe
that a copper-bearins region, similar to that of Lake Superior, exists in the interior.
It is interesting that large masses of native (•0])per have recently been found in
northern Siberia. A large mass was exhibited at Paris, in the Kxh'ibition, from the
Kirghese stepjins. It eoutaiucd native silver, in isolated masses, identical in it«

aiijiearance and its association with the singular masses of Lake Superior native
copi)er, associated with silver; this appears to be a characteristic mineral of the
nortliern regions of both continents.

ca])i-

talist can go thither, fully protected by the nation in the legitimate pur-
suit of raining industry.
At Katmay, situate on the peninsula of Alaska, opposite Kodiak Isl-

and, petroleum has also been found; and in the year 1809 specimens
were sent to the Smithsonian Institution by Dr. Thomas T. Jlinor, now
marine-hospital surgeon of the collection district of Puget Sound.

COAL.

Alaska is full of coal; it can be found cropping out all along the coast
islands and in the interior. Professor Jilake is authority for the follow-
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ing, taken from liis report upon tlie mineral resources of the Ten-itory
in 18G8:

Uoal beds have been worked by the Russian.T at several points, but chiefly at
Kenai, on Cooks Inlet. The quality, however, is not equal to that of the coal from
Nanaimo, on Vancouver Island, to the southward.

It is here important to note that the many islands aloug the northwest coast, from
Vancouver northward, are not formed of volcanic rocks, ac is gonorally supposed
and Ltated by some writers, but that tliov consist of stratifled furiuations, cliiefly

saudstones and shales, whicli are faviiruble to the existence of coal beds, indications
of which have been found at various points.

It is probable that the formations of Baranoff or S'tka Island, and of Prince of
Wales iHlaud—indued, of all the islands of that extensive archipelago—are eimivalents
in age of coal-boaring strata of Vancouver Islana and Queen Charlotte Island. On
the latter tlieexistenceufbedsof a very superior quality of anthracite coal has lately
been made known, and samples of it have been tested in Sau Frauci.scu with Katisfac-

tory re' ults. The extent and value of these beds have not been ascertained, but their
existeuct! is a most signilicant fact, and suggests that a continuation of them may be
found in the prolongation of the same fdrmation in the islands to the northward,
within the limits of the recently acquired territory.

T'iB points at which I made an examination of the stratified rock fi>rmations were
at fiitka and the adjoining islands and at the n'outh of the Stickeen Hiver. At these
pir-ces thoy consist of sandstones and shales regularly stratified, and passiug iu some
peaces into hard slates, which project along the shores in thin knife-like reefs. All
these strata are nplitted at high angles, and they give the peculiar saw-like appear-
ance to the crest? of the ridges. Some of the outcrops are so sharp that tliey have
been used by the savage Koloshes as saws, over which their unfortunate captives were
dragged bash an 1 forth until their heads were severed from their bodies.
Coal has been noted upon the island of Onnga, on the west side of Takharooskai

Bay, in two places. The beds are horizontal, and are probably lignite. Vancouver
noted coal on Cooks Inlet. The miners who worked for gold upon the upper part
of the Stickeen River in 1862-6,'!, reported e^al as existing there, but no satisfactory
description of it has been obtained. Coai ot Hiiperior quality, in broken and drifted
specimens, ha« recently been found by my lirothor, Mr. Themlore A. Blake, geologist
of the Alaska expedition of 1867, along the course of a siiiall stream which empties
into St. Johns Bay, north of Sitka he beds could net be found, and their extent is

consequently unknown.
It !• surprising that during the n ^ • iiipfitionof the northwest coiist by the Rus-

sians little or no attention was given to explorations of the interior. Even t) isi md
of Sitka has not been explored.

Captain White says:

I have Been coal veins, over an area 40 by 50 miles, thick that i seems one vast
bed. It has excellent steam quality; leaves a clear white ash. It comes out in cube
blocks, bright and clean. It does not coke. The quantity seems to be unlimited.
This bed lies northwest of Sitka, up Cooks Inlet or Bay, which extends to ji^nrly 61°
north and broadens iutoaseain some parts. But ourgengrupliers plot it ah m unim-
portant arm of the sea. They are wrong. It is a large body ot water. Its shores,
though in part mountainous, reveal valleys and plains, and forests with large and
various resources.

I bad some specimens of coal taken from Admiralty Island submitted
to me at Wrangel, and gave them tc die acting chief tMigineer of the
Wolcott to be tested. Mr. Marsilliot writes as follows:

United States Revenue Marine Steamer Oli - ; > olcott,
trrangell, AlaH^,l, April SO, IS7S.

Sir: Agreeable to your request I have examined the samples of hituininoiiHcoal you
handed me this day, and find it to he free burning, with comparatively little smoke,
making an intense, bright, white heat, and retaining its form, similar to English can-
nel, until nearly consumed, and judge it valuable as a grate and steaming coal.

Very respectfully,
M. G. Marsilliot,

Firtt Atsiitant Engineer, CI. S. B. M.
WM. GOUVERNEtIR MORRIS,

Special Agent, Treatury Department United States.

An Indian at Wrangell showed me a lump of anthracite coal wliich he
claimed to have nicked ud on ane of tiie adjacent i.slaiids, and oH'ere<l
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to take me to the spot. For certain reasons I preferred not to visit tbe

place, hut to reserve this for some future occasion. 1 l^now where it is,

and for the preser * do not feel disposed to make any farther disclosures.

I am also credibly informed that immensely valuable coal deposits

exist on Kou Island, in the Alexander Archipelago, the precise location

of which is known to the Alaska Shipbuilding and Lumber Company,
who have petitioned Congress for permission to buy the island at the

price of $l.'2i> per acre, ostensibly for shipbuilding purposes. This will

be alluded to again when the timber production is noticed.

Frequent reports have hitherto been made to the Department upon the

coal discoveries which have been made. The day is not I'ar distant when
Alaska will furnish all the coal requiied for the steamships and steam-
boats engaged in her trade, for, as Mayor Dodge, of Sitka, very truly

remarks:

Of minerals, I can only say that from the e.avliest history of the Territory to the
present day the existence of gold, silver, copper, iron, marl)le, and coal has hcen con-
stantly attested. We have the undeniable authority of eminent scientific oflicials

and the statements of strangers temporarily visitiuf; this co.ast.

Back of Sitka, at Kake and Kootznov, are coal mines, iio one knows how extensive.
At Tarkow and Chilkaht the ^ndl crops out in aliundance, and to the westward of
Sitka, it is the testimony of all the traders that coal can be found almost at any place
one chooses to land.

Large iron fields have also been found. Mayor Dodge is responsible
for the following statement made in 1809:

Professor Davidson, of the Coast Survey, while at Chilkaht making observations of
,he pclipse on the 7th of last Augus'.:, found thnt the needle of his com]iass pointed

• jiistantly wronj;, and soon learned the i'act that he was near a mountain of iron some
2,000 feet Iiigh, which attracted the magnet wherever used, from its base to its summit,
and •. further examination showed that this mountain was only one of a range similar
in character and extending fully 30 miles; and, as if nature liad anticipated its uses
to man, a coal mine was found near l)y.

Galena, marble, graphite, sulphur, platina, and cinnabar have all been
discovered, and yet we are told that Alaska is not and never will be-

come a mining country.
There is no iwrtion of the Pacific Coast which has so bright mining

prospects ahead, and whose brilliant future would be clearly established
if the needed protection for life and the outlay of capital was aflforded

by the Government.
Tliere is no speculation or investment that can be mentioned which

hohis out such glittering and inviting pr(!si)ccts as mining, and it is

almost invariably tlie rule in San Francisco, which is the great commer-
cial mart of the Pacilic Slope and its mining (lenter (some day it will be
the financial center of the globe), that while frequently it is absolutely
impossible to obtain noney to i>romote mechanical enterjmse or agricui-
tural industry, the vivnlts of the money kings will readily unlock at the
prospect of investing in quartz ledges, gravel claims, or any kind of
ground which pnnnises well in gold or silver. History will only rei)eat
itself and the experience of the Pacific Coast will" be redoubled in
Ahiska. California, settknl for neaily a century by the Spaniards and
Jesuit Fathers, did not unfold her uTitoid treasure:; of hidden gold until
the year 1848, the result 1' an iiccidental discovery made by an Amer-
ican. In 180!) was suddenly brought to liglit the fabulous wealth of
Washoe, which has astunished the whole civilized worlil by the pro-
duction of its far-famed Comstock lode, which has, in round numbers,
yielded $;30{>,000,00().

Tiie inhabitants of the Pacific Coast, aiul (Especially Californians,
devote a large portion of their means and time to miniiig enterprises,
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and are always in search of ireab fields and itnstiiios. A few capitalists

control all the leading mines on tlie Comstock, insomuch that outside
operators are becoming discouraged, and consequently their attention
is compelled to be attracted elsewliere, wliere they will have an etjual

show and not be swallowed up by the big fish. Ban Francis(!o has con-

tributed millions of dollars to Arizona and the Filacik Hills. The Sierra
Nevada and Kocky Mountains were traversed all last 8])ring and sum-
mer by energetic niiifing experts and prospectors in the interest of San
Francisco capital.

Mining upon the Pacific Coast is only in its infancy; in the unknown
and unexplored regions will be found as rich, if not richer, mineral
fields than have ever been discovered. The Cascade range of moun-
tains in Washington Territory and Uritish Columbia, which are an
extension of the Sierras, have never been prospected, and the Olym-
pian Range, on the American side of the Straits of Fuca, undoubtedly
contain gold and silver, but their hidden wealth is as unknown as
Alaska.

Heretofore, mining enterprises have been circumscribed and confined
within narrow limits, and for reasons previously assigned and the con-

stant accretion of idle capital in California justifies the hypothesis that
its citizens will strike out boldly wherever there is a prosjject of i^ac-

cess; and if gold wa-t known to exist at the north pole 1 venture to

say a prospecting expedition would be sent there to test the value of
the discovery.

In order to illustrate the privations, toil, and risks which men will

undergo in the hope of getting gohl, a letter +ini a Cassair miner,
dated at Dease Creek, May 20, recites as followis

:

I left WranKell on tlm fith of March; found ice across the river about 8 miles up
Uie rivrr; loft the caiiocs and started with our sleighs, hut the ice was like a sieve
all the way ci'ossini^ tlie "desert." There were about 60 men on the ice; and having
crossed danijerons places 1 was afraid to turn back. I could see half n dozen at a
time in the water, and others rushinn; to Ihem with ropes to help them out. The
second day the ice appeared to be good, and a number started ahead. I was trying
to catcli up to a man alp^ad, when 1 broke throufjh in liis tracks and went to the ears
in thiimirldleof the Stickeeu Hiver. I had a hard struiislfj as the sleigh was against
uie, and I had no chance to swim but to go uiuler tlio ice and cliance the next hole.
I however crawled out alter a while and caniiied for th.atday; dried myself, and
started the next niorning as fresli an ever. Traveled about 3 miles and came to a
mountain rock, where tlie water rusheil under it. The river was all open, and only
one mm was with tne at the time. We camped two days, waiting for canoes to take
us oir, so we built a raft and lashed it together with sleigh ropes and "polled" it up
the river half a mile, where we got on a liar covered witli 5 feet of snow ; then snow-
shoeing came into play, .'^o wc hauled our sleiglis till we reached Ituck's, on tlie

ninth day from Wrangell. Ileariiii; rejmrts of better ice above, we pushed on, but
the ice was very jioor. When we reacheil I'altau, above Telegra])h Creek, we had
to climb the mountain by a trail, llieri^ w;i,s no snow in the trail, so I put Kit) pounds
ou a Siwash, and then ciiiiie ahead. I often sat down and lauglied .at myself—pack-
ing a sleifth and looking for snow. When yn' reached Third l-'ork we went down it

and traveled about .^>() mill's on the ic(i by w.idiiig tlie river about every 400 yards.
Wo arrived at Deas Creek, twenty-two days I'loiii WrMugell, in gooil health, but iiiiicU

fatigued. I took a small contract, ami made about $100 in a week, but have mado
very little since. The miners are coming in fast, and nearly all going to Walter
Creek. If that country turns out to bo a " bilk," there will tie many a " broken "

man to go down in the fall. Nothing new stiiivk the jiast winter here. The Chi-
uaiiien are flocking in by dozens. If Walker Creek fails I am afraid there will bo
trouble between them and th(( whites, as they are employed where good wliite men
can not get work. Word has come that the man who helped me to " pole " the rait
was found dead in his cabin; cause suiiposed to bo overexertion.

The conditions for successful mining in Alaska are far superior to
thd.se afforded in Arizona or the Black Hills, in respect to the abun-
dance of fuel. Heat is looked ujiou as the great agent in the formation
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of minora! veins, and with ])I('nt.v of fuel tlio ni('talliir<iist and miner
cau reduce the most rebellious ores, anil eoinpel them by scientitic proc-

ess to yield up their concealed wealth.

And while the soi disant Professor (?) Elliott is throwing slurs ujmn
the climate of southeastern Alaska, and endeavoring to make the world
believe that no industry can be carried on there in the winter season,

the real Professor Blake, of national reputation and world wide expe-
rience, says

:

The severe climate, which prevents all placer or deposit mining, wnero water is

used, during the winter mouths, would not inatcriiilly hinder vein-mminf; operations
curried on below the surface, in this ])oint of view a region of gold veins along
thi'se mountains h.is great prospective importance.

Give our prospectors but a fair chance and they will readily demon-
strate the falsity of what has been said and done to de])r('ciate the
value of the mineral wealth of Alaska. All they ask is tlie fostering

care of the Government.
I feel assuredly sanguine as to the future ..^ealth of Alaska in min-

erals. It is only a question of time. What we need is Congressional
legislation for the i)rotection of the miner. We will combine our ener-

gies and the capital of the coast, and show the world the wealth of our
mines beyond question.

There's a good time coming, boys,
There's a good time coming

!

We all will live to see the day,
And eaith shall glisten in the ray

( )f the good time coming

!

Tallc is cheap, but words are wind;
Work we know is stronger;

We'll prove our country by its aid

—

Just wait a little longer.

TIMBER.

In treating this subject reference must be had to the statements made
by contemporaneous writers; but little originality can be given, and I

must content myself with copious extracts.

First, let us see what Elliott has to say. On page 815 of Harper ho
advances this proposition

:

If we ever utilize the spruce and flr timber on the Sitka Coast, we must encourage
and foster tlie elfort in the line of shipbuilding, for this timber is too gummy and
resinous for the ordinary use of housebuilding and furniture making.

Mr. Elliott is quite right about shipbuilding, but it is to be hoped he
does not indorse the scheme of a party of San Francisco capitalists,

who are endeavoring to gobble up the island of Kou.
On December 20, 1870, Hon. William A. Piper, then Member of Con-

gress from San Francisco, introduced, by unanimous consent, a bill

"granting to the Alaska Sliipbuilding and Lumber Company the right
to occupy and purchase certain laiuls in the Territory of Alaska, upon
paying the Government ])ri(;e therefor, and for other purposes," which,
being referred to the Committee on Public Lands, on February 1, 1877,
was duly reported by Mr. Walling of that committee in the words and
figures following, to wit:

In the House of Repkesentatives, February 1, 1877.

Read twice, recommitted to the Committee on the Pablio Lands, and ordered to be
printed.

Mr.

The
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Mr. Walling, from tho Committco on tho PiiMio TjIUkIs, by nnanimous consent
reported the following bill as a siibiititute for the bill li. U.4-'G0:

A BILL authurizing the salu of certaiu Iniiils In the Territory of Alaska, upon paying the Government
prlcu thorefur, and for otiicr purpoaes.

lie it enaoted by the Henate and House of Ilepreaentativea of the United States of America
in Coni/i-ess amemhled, That, for the piirpone of encoiirajjinj; Hhipbuil(lin<; and develop-
ing tho Territory of Alaska, the Alaska Shi pbnil ding and Lumber Company, a corpor-
ation formud and existing under tho laWH of the Stateof California, and itHSUf^cespors

and assigns, are hereby authorized to enter upon and take jiossession of the island of
Kou, situated in the waters of the Territory of Alaska, and lying between fifty-six

degrees and twenty minutes and lilty-seven degrees of north latitude, and one hundred
and thirty-three degrees and thirty minutes and one hnndreii and thirty-four degrees
und twenty minutes west longitude, and to purchase the same, except such parcels
as the President of the United States may previously reserve for]mblio uses, upon
payment to the United States of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre for each
acre purchased ; such purchase to be raatle from time to time and in such quantities
as may be required ; and tho said Alaska Shipliuilding and Lnm1)er Company, its suc-
ccNsors and assigns, may purchase timber lands ujion tln^ shores of the adjacent waters
of Christian and Prince Frederick sounds, and Chatham, Duke of Clarence, iind

Kekon straits, upon giving notice of its intention so to do, descriliing generally the
lands, and giving security fur the payment of the expense of inakiug the necessary
surveys, and, upon the completion and return of such surveys, paying for such land
one dollar and twenty-tive cents per acre. Surveys made under this act may conform
to tho shores of the sea and to the contiguration of the country; and the expenses
thereof shall be advanced by the said purchasers and allowed in payment for lands
pureliased under the provisions of this act. The right of purchase conferred by this
act is upon the express condition that the said Alaska .Shipbuilding and Lumbei
Company shall, within two years from the passage of this act, tnd theestablislnnent,
if necessary, of such measures for protection against hostile Indians as will secure
said purchasers ii the enjoyment of the purchases hereby authorized, construct on
said lauds at least one ship, of not less than twelve huiulred tons burden, and there-
after maintain a shipyard and vigorously prosecute shipbuilding. The quantity
of land to which said purchasers may acquire title under this act is limited to one
hundred thousand acres, to be wholly selected anil paid for within ten years fron; the
])assage of this act : Provided, Tliat nothing herein contained shall be btld to authorize
said company to enter upon, or t^ke possession of, any portion of said lauds, or remove
any timber or other valn!>Me materials from the lands hereby antliorizcd to be pur-
chased, until such land shall have been paid for at the price fixed by this act.

Skc. 2. That tlrj lands mentioned in this act shall, for ths purpose of survey and
purchase, under '.he provisions of this act, be deemed to be included within the dis-

trict of land subject to sale at Olympia, in the Territory of Washington ; and the
surveyor-general of that Territory is av •' orized to make the surveys, and the register
and the receiver of the land ollice at tiiat place to receive the notices, proofs, and
payments contemi)lated by this act.

Skc. 3. That the right is reserved to Coijgress to alter, amend, or repeal thie act.

The following report accompanied the bill. So n.ucli is copied aa is

pertinent to the issue. A rcliu.sh of Special Agent Elliott's report in

regard to the climate, iigricultural character, e' )f Alaska, as recently
rewritten and reproduced in Harper's Magazine, appears in the body
of the report, and would seem to indicate he had been interviewed
upon the subject. This has been discarded as irrelevant.

Mr. Walling, tcom. the Committee on the Public Lands, submitted the following
rejiort to accompany bill H. R. 4560.

The Committee on the PnbUo Lands, to whom was referred the bill H. E. 4260, reported ai a
aubalitule II. It. 4500, and accompanied the sa,ne with the following report

:

A memorial, signed by several merchants and business men of San Francisco, was
presented to this llonse during tho first session of the present Congress, asking that
tliey be permitted to purchase, at the Government price per acre, a tract of land in
tlie Territory oi Alaska, ou the islands lying between Sitka and the mainland, for
the purpose of eualding them to establish shipyards and lumber manufacture. This
memorial was subseqiiently followed by a bill, introduced at the request of the same
parties, who had incorporated tliemi.elvos under the law« of the State of California
as the Alaska Sliipbuililiiig and Lumber Comiiauy. The proposed bill conferred the
authority ou that corporation to make the purchase mentioned in the memorial.
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The coininittee beinp; salisfltMl, from the character of the pergons whose iiiuneH

WITH attached to tlie iiu'iiinrial, and from roprcHiMitiitioiiH made iu ndatioii to thu

project, that tlic tMitcrpriHo wiiH hacked hy nood faith a'ld hy the ahility and dotor-

niiiiation (if purmitted) to carry it out, have, alter such iiivcHli^ation as it hii» been
posHihUt to make, embodied their reuoiiiniundutioiiH in 11. K. 45(iO as a Hubstilutc for

H.K.42tiO.

It wouhl seem very apparent that this re^iou ninst remain for an indefinite period

in the future, as it has rcni'iincd hitlierto, a worMihiss waste, iinhiSB some induee-

meuts are held out to attiact associated ca])ital to develop, hy larfjo experimental
outlays of energy and money, the possibility of turniu<; this inhos]iitable and nniii-

vitinj; domain to some national use. If the enterjirise proi)osed by the memorialists
should prove remnnciative, there will remain to the (iovi rnment millions of acres iil

similar lands, which would tiud u market and furnish eniploymeut to thousauils of
niechauics and laborers.

It is nnnvcoHsary to refer in this rejiort to the benelicial results that would follow

the estalilishment of shipbuilding, for it is conceived that, indiipeiulent of this, it

would he to the udvantatje of the (iovernment to know that climatic and jdiysical

obstacles can be so far overcome as that any industry can he successfully and jirolit-

ably prosecuted iu that latest and most (|uestionalde of our uationul real estate

speculations. It is proposed to do this, not only without ex])ense to the Qovernmeut,
hut by a sale at the (iovernment price oC laud now worthless, aud which must
always rcuiaiu so until enterprises like this are established.

The island of Kon, upon which t'le memorialists propose to establish their ship-
yard, and njitm which and on the shores of the adjacent waters they desire to pur-
chase timber lauds, is one of tll<^ islands coni]iosing the Alexander .Vrehipelago, sepa-
rated from ISaranof Island, on which .Sitka is situated, by Chatham .Strait; to the
east lie successively Kekou Strait, Kajirianhotf Island, Wrau};ell Strait, Mitfjotf

Island, Souchoi Channel, aTid then the maii.land. So far as known, it is valueless,

exce])t for a bolt of timber that fringes its shores and extends ni> its narrow valleys.

The bill reported herewith authorizes the Alaska .Shipbuildiiifj and Lumber Com-
pany to])urcluise, 1(10,000 acres of timber lamls ou this island antl neighboring shores,

upon i>aying the (iovernmen; ))rice therefor, and no timber or other uuiterial is

to be removed from any lauds until paid for. The entire number of acres is to be
selected and paid for within ten years. Surveys are to be luade at the expense of
the company, to be credited iu payment ou thu lands ]>nrchused, and the com|)any
undertakes, within two years, to establish a shipyard, aud complete within that
time at least one ship of l,;iOO tons burileii, aud thereafter to prosecute shipbuilding
vigorously. The guarantee that this will be done lies in the fact that it will be
necessary to make .> large outlay to build a single ship, so large that, if i)os8ible,

they must continue that industry or lose the cai)ital invested. If the coustrnctioii
of ships can be inolitably continued, this preliminary iuvestmo?it will be sntheient
to insure a furtlu^r ])n)S(rcution of the enterprise; if unpnditable, the (iovernment
ought not to insist \ipou its further cunlinuance. The survey and the entry and
])ayn;ent of the lands will be made through the land oflice at Olynipia, in Washing-
ton Territory. The bill reserves the right iu Congress to alter, amend, or repeal the
act at any time.

The d utv of the United States to the aboriginal inhabitants of that locality has been
considered in several reports made by (Joverument agents sent to iuvestigate the con-
ditiou and resources of .\laska and its inhabitants. They c<mcnr in theopiui<ui that
(excepting at the fur islands and stations of the Alaska Conunercial (Jonipauy) the
withdrawal of the supervision exercised under the former (iovernment has been most
deleterious, aud that no hope of a hotter state of things can bejustly entertained while
the Territory is suffered to renuiin iu its present abandoneil and lawless condition.
Whatever enterprises shall attract an industrious population, and give remunerative
employment to such of those peoi)le as will labor, will be a stop toward their Bubjec-
tiou to better influences, and will be evidence to them that the Unito<l States is at
length willing, not only to encourage industry, sobriety, and morality, but to repress
the worse than natural vices into which they are relapsing.
For these and other reasons that will suggest themselves without further extend-

ing this report, the committee recoiumeud the legislation i)roposed bv the House
bilU.'iGO.

The committee have been led into error in making this report, wliich
is highly favorable to the (soinpany seeking the purchase. They are
led to the contjlusion that the land is "a worthless waste" at present,
and "must always remain so until enterprises like this are estab-
lished."

Has Congress any idea of the extent of the Island of Kuiu? It is a
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It is ii

piiiicipiility ill itself, being about 86 miles long by 2(i wide. Pennission
is here soiiglit to i»uicliiis« 100,000 ucros of Jaiiil, niider the thin piiisc, of
building a 1,L'00 ton ahipwitbiu two years, and "tiiereafter to piosecuto
siiiplmilding vigorously." Preposterous. In the lirst place, no such an
aiiKiiint of hind is necessary to be purchased. Tiie company can secure
all the harbors and landing places, all mineral and timber lands, water
coiii'ses, etc., and then enjoy scot tree the remainder, snapping tiieir

lingers at Uncle Sam and all newcomers.
This is one of the most astounding measures I have ever known sub-

mitted to an American Congress. It it. well known that rich coal lands
exist on this island, and, as previously ndid, it is believed this company
know their precise location.

Far better let the island remain as it is. There is no demand yet for

siiipbnilding in Alaska, and will not be for years to come, unle.ss it is

considered (lesirable to have a sliii) wholly constinctcd of yellow cedar,
ill which event the resources of Alaska must be drawn upon.
The forests of I'uget Sound will supply all the lir timber for shii)-

building purposes for many years, ami recourse need not be had to

Alaska for this kind of timber, because it is of inferior quality. The
lir trees there seem to be stunted, are far dill'erent from the growth \no-

(Uu^ed in Oregon, Washington Territory, and IJritisli Columbia.
In the (iuide to British Columbia, published iu Victoria iu 1877, we

liiid the Ibllowing:

Tlio only timbor exported in cargoes Ib that of the Doufjlas tir, commonly ealled
"piiio." It is a tough, strong wood, well adapted for beams, but good also t'orplaiiUs

and doalH. It makes fexi'ellent masts and yards, and is used for shipbuilding and
lioiisol)uildiug. It grows to the height, of 150 to 2(K) feet, and attains a tliieknoss of
5 to S feet at the butt. It carries its thickness well uj). Dressed masts of 30 inches
ill diameter, atono-thiid from butt, and with proper proportions for the recpiired

huigtli, have been supjilied from the Douglas lir forests. This liritish Columbian
wood is known in Australia, Now Zealand, and (ireat Uritain as "Oregon pine,"
llioiigh Oregon does not export it to these markets. A good growing demand for

liritish Coliinibiau Douglas fir timber and s((uare timber exists in South America,
Australia, and China, and a few cargoes of spars are sent annually to England.
This Douglas fir (or "Douglas pine," or "Oregon pine'') predominates in the for-

est.i of the West Cascaile region, but not in the arid parts of the ICast Cascade region.
It is plentiful in Washington Territory (United States). Tho Douglas lir is also
found in some of the Kooky ilountaiii valleys, on tho Hluo Mountains of Oregon,
and hero and there eastward as far as the hoiid waters of the Platte. At jiresent the
l)rincipal seats of its iiianiifactiire for oxiiort are the coast of Uritish Columbia, and
on I'uget Sound (United States). The Douglas lir does not grow iu any quantity
north of Millbank Sound, in latitude 52°.

Again, strange to say, Mr. Elliott, in speaking of utilizing the timber
of Alaska, seems eutirely to have overlooked one of the most valuable
trees iu the country, to wit, the yellow cedar, Avhich is thus described iu

the Guide to British Columbia:

The cypress, or yellow cedar (Cupri'8SU8 thijoidet), is confined to the maritime pre-
cincts. The wood, of close texture and apiilicable to many useful purposes, is of very
sujierior quality. The tree is not. probaldy, found south of 41)'-', and extends along
the coast into Alaska. Tho inner bark of this tree contains an essential oil, which
communicates its odor, somewhat as of garlic, to tho wood, the effect of which is to
protect it, it is said, against the attacks of the teredo. This quality of resistance,

added to great durability, adapts it specially for submarine iiurposes, for which,
iiii])orted from Alaska, it is now, I believe, highly valued in San l^'rancisco. Tlie
certical fibers, like those of tho last mentioned, aro spun and woven into blankets,
but of a finer texture.

Captain Uall thus speaks of it:

The agricultural staple of tho Southern Sitkan district is timber. I name the forest
trees in the order of their value. The yellow cedar (C niilknnsis. Spaoh.) is the most
valualile wood on the I'acilic C'oast. It combines a fine, close texture with consid-
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erable hardness, extreme durability, and pleasant fragrance. For boatl)iiildin>? it is

unMurpaHseil, in nddltiou to its lightness, toughness, ease of worltniunship, and great

durability.
After aHoeiiding some distance tlitt mountain sides of the island of Sitl<a, the wood,

which appears in increa.sed densi'niiMs liurore us, consists particularly of a noble thuja
(T-exceha, ('. Hutkannin). Tliis is tlio timlier most valued here. It occurs froiiuoiitly

farther down, but the nioni predoiniiiiiut spruce trees conceal it from view; but here

it conslitiilt's alinost tlie entini timber. Krom its agreeable perfume it is known to

the Kussians us (lushnilt, or scented wood. Tliis is the wood formerly exported to

China, and returned to us as " camphor wood," etc., famous for excluding moths.
In repairing old Fort .Simpson a stick of tliis wood, among the pine timbers used for

underpinning, was found to be the only sound log after twenty-one years' trial.

A wreck on the beach at Sitka, ori;;iiially constructed of this timber, was found
thirty-two years after as sound as the day it was built; oven the iron bolts were not
corroiled.

The Island of Kuiu ia said to abound in this valuable wood; hence is

submitted the proj>riety of granting to one company tiie sole authority

to monopolize all the timber on the island, mine.s, and everything el.se.

It is a mo.'it astounding proposition, and the ])arties advocating it must
be imbued with the same si)irit which a<!tuated General McDowell in

his interview with that Cbicago reporter, when he thought we had
better give the country away to anybody who would take it.

Captain Dall farther describes the timber of Alaska as follows:

The ttrst need of traveler, hunter, or settler, in any country, is timber. With this

almost all parts of the Yukon territory are well supplied. Even the treeless coasts
of the Arctic Ocean can hardly be said to be an exception, as they are bountifully
supplied with driftwood, brought down by the Yukon, Kuskokwim, and other rivers,

and distributed by the waves and ocean currents.

The largest and most valuable tree found in this Territory is the white spruce (Abiei
alba). This beautiful conifer is found over the whole country, but it is largest and
most vigorous in the vicinity of running water. It attains not unlrequently the
height of t)0 to 100 feet, with a diameter of over 3 feet near the butt; but the more
common size is about 30 or 40 feet high cud about 18 inches at the butt. The wood
of this tree is straight-grained, easily cut, white, and compact, and while very light
it is also very tough, much more so than the wooi". of the Oregon pine (Abiet doiig-

hmii). For spars it has no su|<erior, but it is raiher too slender for large masts. The
bark is used for roofing by the Hudson 13ay Company at I'ort Yukon, and the roots,
properly prepared, for sewing their birch canoes and dishes by the Indians. I have
seen log houses twenty years old in which many of the logs were quite sound. The
unsound logs were said to be those which had been used without being seasoned.
These trees decrease in size and grow more sparingly toward Fort Yukon, but are
still large enough for most purposes. The unexplored waters of the Tananah River
bring down the largest logs in the spring freshets. The number which are annually
discharged from tliemoutliof tlie Y^ikoii is truly incalculable. It supplies the shores
of Bering Sea, the islanils, and the Arctic coasts; logs of all sizes lie in winrows,
where they are tiirown upon the shore by the October southwesters.
The wood is put to manifold uses. Houses, Indian lodges, etc., are all constructed

of Hiiruce. Soft, fine-grained, and easily cut, the Indians of the Lower Yukon spend
their leisure, during tlio short winter days, in carving dishes, bowls, and other uten-
sils, and ornamenting them with red oxide of iron, in patterns, some of which, though
far from classical, are very neat.
Seeds, frames for skin boats, fishing rods, etc., are made by the Eskimo from

spruce, and all their houses and casinos, or dance houses, are built of it. One of these,
on Norton Sound, about 30 by 40 feet sijuare, had on each side shelves or seats formed
of one plank, 4 inches thick and 38 inches wide at the smaller end. These enormous
planks took six years to make, and were cut out of single logs with small stone adzes.
The next most important tree is the birch {Betiila glandulosa). This tree rarely

grows over 18 inches in diameter and 40 feet high. On one occasion, however, I saw
a water-worn log about 15 feet long, quite decorticated, lying on the river bank near
Nuklukabyet,on the upper Yukon, which was 24 inches in diameter at one end and
28 at the other. This is the only hard-wood tree in the Yukon territory, and is put
to a multiplicity of uses. Everything needing a hard and tough wood is constructed
of birch. Sleds, snow shoes, standards for the fish traps, and frames of canoes,
which are afterwards covered with its bark, sewed with spruce or tamarack (Larix)
roots, and the .seams calked with spruce gum. The black birch is also found thert,
but does not grow NO large. The soft new wood of the birch, as well as of the poplar,
is out very tine and mingled with his tobacco by the eoonomical Indian. Thasquaws
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at certain periods wear liiichcn hoops itrouiid their luvckH, and neck rings and wrist-

lets of the same wood, with fiiiituslic devices scriitcliod upon thi^ii, are worn as a
tolotn of niiiiirning for dead friends by tlio Tananali Indiiins.

Several species of poplar ( Pointhin huhainifera and I'uiiiitiii trumitloiiles) abound, tlio

former along the water side and thu latter on drier uplands. The rirst-menlioni'd

spcoirs grows to a very large si/.c. Tlie trues are rii'(|ucntly 'J or ',i feet in diameter
and from 40 to 60 fert liigb. The tiriilx-r is of little value, but the Indiana make
small boards, for (litl'urent ]iurposi's, out of lliesolt wood, an<l use the feathery downs
fi'om the calkins for milking liniler, by rubbing It ii|i with (lowdcrcd I'hari'oal.

Willows are the most abuiidiint of trees. They are of all sizes, from the sleniler

variety on the lower Yukon, wlilcli grows 70 or HO feet high while only K inches in

diiimeter at the butt, and with a mere wisp of stra^^gliiig braiitiies at tlie ex'reme
lip, to tho dwarf willow, crawling iiinler the moss, with a stem no bigger than a Nad
pencil, and throwing up shoots a lew inches high. Willows art* almoNt invariably
rotten at the heart, and are only good for fuel. The Kntchin Indians make bows of
the wood to shool ducks with, as its elasticity is not injured liy being wet. The
inner bark is used <iir making twine for nets and seines liy the Indian women, and
the Ksc(iiiinaiix of liering Straits nso willow bark to color and tan their dressed deer-
skins. It produces a beautiful red-brown, somewhat like liiissian leather. The
inner bark or cambium of the alder (AlmiB riihid) is used fur the same purpose.
The other species rising to the rank of trees in this district are tho larch (Larix

(lahiirioat), which is found on rolling prairies of small size; a small birch (Hvtula
nana) and several alders (Alnui riritlin and incaiia) ; a 'ii)ecieB of Juniper {•hiniperiia)

and numberless willows (Salica-). A species of pine (/'i«//«trHii)ra) has been reported
from Kot/ebue Sound, I can not but think erroneously, as I saw no true iiiiies in tho
Territory during a two years' ex])li)ratioii ; the most northern j'oint touched by tlio

I'inut contorla, at the Jiinctimi of the Lewis and the I'elly rivers, at Kort Selkirk, in

latitude (h\° north, longitude VM west (approximate). The Hudson Kay men at
Fort Yukon call the white spruce " pine."

I can not see atiything to Justify Elliott's stateiiu'iit that " this timber
is too guuuny and resinous for tho ordinary use of liouse building and
lurniture making." In fact, the testimony is quite the other way. I

know personally the yellow cedar is not; but, its far as that tree is

regarded, Mr. Elliott does not even .seem to know it is indigenous to

Alaska.
FISH AND FISHERIES.

Mr. Elliott delivers hiinseU" of the following diatribe:

The great speech of Sumuer in favor of the treaty, and which, in the universal
ignonineo of the subject prevailing in the American mind at the time it was delivered,
was hailed as a miisterly and truthful |>reseutatiou of the case is, in fact, as rich a
liiirlesiiue u)>on the country as was I'roctor Knott's "Duliith." Sumner, however,
meant well, but he was easily deceived by the cunning advocates of the purchase.
No; no mention was made of these islands and their fur-seal millions, but inlinito

stress was laid upon tho commerce which would spiing up in ice and lisli, when, in

liict, not a single ice ship has sailed from Alaska for tho'last seven years, and the
tishing fleet and its whole year's work would be considered unworthy of notice in a
New Kngland seaport town.

This uncalled for Hiiig at the noble Sumner is as uiigenerous as it is

untruthful and unjust, and c.in not but recoil ujxtn the head of its

unworthy author. If naught was known about the fur seal fisheries at
that time, it is no argument against the acijuisition; lor the Territory is

well worth the purchase money and more too, without "seal life," in

which Mr. Elliott so luxuriantly revels. He is entitled to all he knows
about the seals, their skins, oil, fat, and blubber, but aside from this ho
literally knows nothing, and can see no merit beyond the apex of the
nose of a fur seal.

Notwithstanding the fabulous statements made by Mr. Sumner in his

magnificent speech upon the cession of Alaska, the truth of everything
he said in relation to the fish in those waters has been proven, and the
day will .soon come in which he will be tlianked by the nation at large
for being instrumental in including v.'ithiu the American domain such
a valuable gain to our national industry.

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 8
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Mayor Dodge, of Sitka, pays Mr. Soward and himself the following

tribute:

Charles Sumner, In hU apeecb on "The cession of HnsHian Ameriou," notonly i.mile

H Tttliiablo coiitributiou to literaturn, but he ga\e to thit world, iiiiil to tbe American
pi ople enpeitially, information concuniing tlie illiniitnblo rHHourcus, vlimutolofty, and
liopuliition of this country which we, from our ol>Hervntion and information from
ntborHonrces, fully Jugtify and maintain. Itisliterally true; none of it is overdrawn;
and althoupjh a ])ortion of the poople now ridicule tbe trt'iity nogotiati'd by Socrntiiry

Seward whereby we have jtainoil posHnsNion of lliiN far di«tant land, tho years are not
many when the country will blesH liim for tliiH very act, and prouoiiiice liim the ublcNt

and most far-HiKbteil Rtatesman of the ago in thus paoitically attaining h< important
a step toward tiie final and exclusive dominion of the cntirn North Ameii '.a Conti-
nent.

I quote from Captain White ; every word of what he says can be relied

upon as the truth

:

What of the cod tisheriosf Some gentlemen in the business Hay that tbe OVhotsk
Sea has tbe better codfish banks ; but as tbe food of this fish comes up on the southern
arm of the vast Japan current that sweeps past under the Aleutians, why are not
good cod-fishing grounds uuder Alaskaf Answer: There are. I sounded the shores
700 miles by log northwest from Sitka, and found th« entire length a codfi'-'a bank
( with plenty of halibut also). The smaller codfish are in tlie shallower waters, nearer
tbe shore, of 20 or 30 fathoms; but the best fisheries are farther out in 70 or 80
fathoms. For example, one day when soundin;; south of Kadiak, wisliiiig io lay in a
store of codfish, 1 ordered the sails set back and the lines prepared.
What baitt I had a barrel of I'uget Sound clams salted for me wit^ this ,iurpose.

I took my leadline, as largo as my thumb, attached five hooks above til '
, with a

clam on each, and fastened to the davit; soon the bites—one, two, three, ouen five

—

were felt. I threw the line over the pulley and put four men to pull, and up would
coma two, three, and sometimes five cod, weighing 30 to 40 pounds apiece. We bad
out about 20 lines, and caught 250 fish in two hours. I met some fishermen and
asked why they did not fish farther ont, instead of catching the smaller ones of 5 to
15 pounds each near the shore. They replied that tbe deep-water fishing was "too
hard work."

It is true, as Cajjtain White states, about the quality of the fish being
graded according to the depth of water in which they are taken. And
this is the reason why tlie fishing vessels dispatched from San Fran-
cisco to these waters have not met wholly with gratifying success. The
fishermen have been too lazy and good for nothing to fish in deep
water.
The time is soon coming when some live Yankee, who has the go in

him, will emigrate from the frozen banks of Newfoundland and show
what can be done in our own territory. The pre.sent condition of our
fishing interests on the Newfoundland banks is far from satisfactory,
and this alone must attract attention to these newfouTid resources. A
writer in the Sitka Times says:

I can not see why we shonld obligate ourselves to a foreign nation to seoura that
which we already have at borne. As fine cod-fishing banks as exist in the known
world lie all along tbe coast of Alaska, from the peninsula of Unalaska through Nor-
ton and Kotzebue sounds into Bering Strait. One great difliculty which always
existed on the Newfoundland banks is tbe great depth of water, which ranges fro'm
70 to 90 fathoms. The banks along our coast only average from 30 to 50 fatlioms.
The fish, too, are of equally as fine a quality, and of good size.

Hon. William S. Dodge thus gives vent to his knowledge upon the
subject:

And speaking of the codfisheries, one fact is important to be remembered. Tbe
bonks extending all along the coast from Kodiak to Bering Straits and to the frozen
ocean are shallow as compared with those of Newfoundland, the water on the Alaska
banks averaging only from 20 to 50 fathoms, while those of the former average from
60 to 120 fathoms. And here is anotlier fact, .just reported to me, which I can not
forbear mentioning: At Kodiak, Henry Kiclianl and Thomas Bache, fishermen, caught
alone, with hook and line, within the lust six mouths, 22,000 cod. This statement is
undeniable, and it speaks a volume. And now I dismiss this branch of the subject,
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ri'timrkiiiff meraly tliiit the whole rnnHt of AliiMka f'r<iin I'drtlnnd Cnniil in tho aiiiith

to tho I'lilar Oci'iiii ill tlin iiiirtli ii iliriK^iiiR, incluitiii)^ tho iHliinda, Jti.lHM) iiiilrH olHoii

l'i'ciiita;;(\ in oiici Kriiiitl roHi'ivoir iit' I'imM, Hulliiiiinit to niipldy th<iiisaii<ls of iiiiMi in

Mii|i]>lviii;; tho ili-riiiiiid coliHtiiiitly ;;io\viii(;, anil hooii to iiiiTcaHK iiiiiiiiMiHoly l)y tho
|iici|iliri^; of \\ ashiiiKtoii 'IVrriloiy, Orcjroii, and Califoiiiia, and tlir rnibryo Xtutos
now ii|iliiill(Uii>; all uloii^ thn fjri'Ut contlnuntal highway from the Wont to tliu Knst,
aH well an tliu Sandwich iHlanilH, Cliliin, and Jn|)an.

It will bo observed tliiit both tlioso lust iiaiiicd fit'iitlonioii dwell uimn
tlie iiii|it)rtiiiice of Mm^ siiiillow water upon tlic banks. Ivxperieiice in

Alaskan wateis hits shown tiiat tlie best tlsii are to be foiind in deeper
water, us Captain White has dt'inonstrattd—ia 70 or 80 t'athouis.

SALMON.

The yioUl of salmon is unprecedented and beyond belief, and were I

to lelate all that has been told nie about some of their inns in dirtcrent

portions of the Territoiy, I am afraid I mi^ht be set down a Mniichausen.
Yet the truth is not half told. Tho statement is now jjublicly pro-

claimed that hereafter Alaska will supply the world with salmon.
Sixty thousand Indians, more or less, and the Aleuts and Esquimaux

in the Territory, numbering sevenil thousand more, depend (or tho most
jiart upon dried salmon for their winter sustenance. Tiiey are to be
found anywhere and everywhere in countless myriads. They surpass
in size any taken in any other country. Mayor Dodge says:

And lately additional tuHtimony oomen to us from uuineroiiH porHons afflrmiiig us
Holoinii truth that at ( 'ookg Iiilut the salmon average iu weijrht (io pounds, and many
of them weigh 120 poiiiids. Kroin two to four till a barrel; and Mr. T. G. Murphy
only last week brought down from there on the Newbern a barrel-full, containing
(inly four. This must satisfy the most iiu'redulous.

This is substantiated by statements to the same ell'ect made to me by
Captain White, and also by Surg. Thomas T. Minor, who some years
since visited Cooks Inlet in the interest of the Smithsonian Institution.

Mr. L, A. La Grange writes from Unalaska thus:

Salmon are the (•onimoiie.st kind of food with the Aleuts. At one draft of the
United States rovi'iiiie-cntter Lincoln's seine, while she lay iu the harbor last June,
2,r>0U salmon and herrings were taken.

Again, a writer in the Sitka Times says:

On the 7th of August, last year, the Saj/inaw, Captain Mitchell, called at this place
(Karta Bay), liaronovitrh had ceased work some three weeks before, but, at >litch-
ell's retiuest, he took his two boats and seines to catch a supply for the ship, and in
til'teon minutes returned with them loaded to the guards witli beautiful salmon.

The most astounding stories arc told of the abundsince of the fish

during the running season j the water is actually black with them.
Sutherland speaks thus:

Kish run in the vicinity of Klawook in miraculous numbers, a catch of 7,000 at a
time being no unusual thing. The salmon here are also very much larger than in
the (!(dumbia River, wo having had one on our table weighing 45 pounds, the size of
which alone would have frightened that Roman emperor who got into a delirious fit

at the sight of a (ish which he imagined bore the head of one of his victims,

Mr. Frederick Whym per, artist to the Russian Overland Telegraph
Expedition, has written a very agreeable book upon Alaska, Siberia,
etc. Si)eiiking of the purchase, he says

:

'I'liat Russian America is likely to prove a bad bargain to the United States Gov-
enimcnt I can not believe. The extreme northern division of the country may,
indeed, be nearly valueless, but tho foregoing pages will have shown that in the
iiKire (Hnitral iiortionsof tho territory furs aio abundant, and that the trade in them,
which may probably be further developed, must fall into American hands. I'luj

southern parts of the country are identical in chaiactei with the neighboring liritish
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territoiy, and will probably 1)0 fokiid to be as rich in inineral wealth ; wliile the tim-

ber, thouKli of an inferior growth, owing to t' ) higher latitude, will yet prove by
no nieaiiH worth'i'BS.

The finherioB nniy become of groat value. There are extensive cod banks off the

Aleutian Isles, and on many other parts of the eoast. Salmon is the eonnnonest of

common lish in all the riveis of the North I'a(-ilie, and is rated aeconliugly as food

only lit for th'>8e who can not get bettor. In Alaska, as in llritish C'olun-bia, the

tiHii can be obtained in vast (|Uantiti(,'S simply at the oxi)en8e of native labor. To
this add the value of salt (or vinegar), barrels, and Ireight, and one sees the s'iglit

total oost which would be incurred in exporting to benighteil Kurope that which
wouhl there be considered a luxury.

In I'etr<)i)anlou8ki a merchant told me that he had 'vsde in this way $15,000 in one
season, at no r.iore trouhle to himself than that incu. -A in a little superintendence
of the natives employed. The enterprising American is the last man to neglect this

source of profit.

Mr. Whymper also state" s follows:

The Yukon sabuo* is by no "leans to be despised. One largo variety is so rich that
there is no uaces.sity, when frying t, to i)ut fat in the )ian. They are taken al'4'.owu

the river in weirs set in shallow pliiccs, in hand nets of circular form, and ')y . poar-

ing. We saw the very jirelty siglit of a whole tieet of birch b/irks, proceeding
togeth* :• as regularly as a company of 8r)l(li(i'8. ,\t a given signal the owuerof each
di|)ped his rounil hand net into the water, and i'', on raising :t, a big salmon came
up struggling to get away, there was a geueial shout of <lerisiou. I saw so much
harudess fnn ani amusement amo'.g these liidian.t, and they evidently find so nuK'h.

enjoyment in huutiug and tishi ig, that 1 could only wish they might never •de
much of the white man, and never leain the baneful habits iid customs he is sure
to introduce.
There are at least two, and I think thiee, varieties of Yukon Halmou. The larger

kind sometimes measures live feel. 1 have seen boats v hose sides were luade ol tho
tough skin; thej are, however, not common and not confined to the lower Yukon
and coast.

Mr. miiott (Harper, p. 815) thus gives his crude iileas about tho
fisheries of Alaska:

This is all that is doing in a Territory one-sixth the size of the whole I'liiteil i'-tates,

from the Atlantic to the i'aiilic. liu* it may be said that the salmon which run up
its rivers every spring and sni. mer will yet be utili/ed as a source of pro'lucfive
industry. The nuiuber of spawning, fisli that ascend tlie Yuluin evi'ry tluneaiu! .Inly

is somethiug fahulous, l»ut the practical lisheDiian says that tlie " run" is of too sliorc

a duration to warrant the emiiloyment of c;i iial in canning thflm; but yet a nu-.ins

of rapid treatment may be devised by whii ii tliese 8])lend5d salmon shall he secured,
with profit to the captors and credit to \\u > ouiitry.

The subjected' canning salmon hau not been agitated long on the Pacific Coast, l)ut,

short as is the life of tliis new indestry out there, it hrs grown alreaily into a colos-
sal trade, and tlie demand seems to alw.iys exceed tho supply. It would appearroa-
Noiiabh^ lo anticipate, therefore, t'le .i.ioption by our iisliernien of some nuichinory
liy vtiicli they can visit the Vu'.on wlieii the salmon begin to run, cud while they
asceud t'\p river catcl. :: ::i'll'.oii pounds a day; for the raw material is there, of the
laigcst size, the finest flavor, and in the greatest number known to ai ,' stream in the
world.

I am glad to see that Mr. Elliott admits there are at le:ist salmon iu

Alaska to cato.., allhongli he coudeniiis with faiut praise iiiid doubts
wliother they can be utilised. Let us see.

Tlie salmon fishery and caniiery at Klawock, Prince of Wales Island,
was started some ten years since by 'leoroe Hamilton, who combined
witli it a trading post. Owing to the lack of sutlicient capital, 'le lias

disposed of it to the wealthy firm of iSisson, Wallace & Co., of Han
Francisco, who have incor])orated under tlie laws of California, taking
the name of the North Pucilic and Tiadiiig Company.
This company began operaiivMis late in the sea.so'n, after the run of

lish was more than half over, and ^'onse(|iiently have not had tiieo|)por-
tuuity to put up a very large niimlwr of lish, but they have fully dem-
oustrated th»! practicability and success of the undertaking.
They have erected u sawmill, and ca 1 san- lumber, including the cost
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ilinoii in

doubts

of tlie logs, for $5 per tlionsiuid. Tiioy Inive entirely renovated the
establislimout, jmr in now iiiiicliiiicry of all kinds, and every api)liance

ibr the curing, salting, boiling, and canning of the llsli. When 1 was
there, on the 12tli of last May, they had :i')0,{){)0 tin cans made. This
labor is all done by Chinamen, who readily become ex])ert8 in their man-
ufacture. Over a hundred tons of freight were lancled from the Cali-

fornia. When in full ojx'ratioi!, the (-annery will give emplojMuent,
including lishermen, to about l.'JO hands.
While I wi.s at Klawack they were testing the boiler, new machinery,

and other apparatus, and were trying the exi)eriinent of canning clams
and halibut, both of which are so plenteous in tiiat neighborhood as to

be a perfect drug. I have since seen the result of this, and can jtro-

nonnce the clams the very best so treated on the whole racilic (."oast,

and the halibut is of superior (jnality. i)reserving its tlavor better than
any yet ])roduced from any other locality. The 8ui)ply of these two
articles of commerce .qlone, fiom this particular place, is only to be
regulated by the dematid.

Th«5 lialibut and clams can be multiplied au infinitum. I learn the
jtropiietors are fully .s;i*!:fied with the results of this season, and will

next year resume ojjcrations on a nnich larger scale. They have their

buildings and everything now necessary for a successful conduct of the
business erected, and will be able to avail themselves of any early catch
tiiat may oiler. There is no end to the supply of salmon; here, as well

as at all other places which have been tested, they are to be found in

countless numbers, and of the most delicious and su])erior (juality. I

can attest tiiis myself, having eaten them with the gi'catest relish. My
(twn o|)inion is, the farther north you go .so nmch better are the salmon,
but this is stoutly contested by the partisans and fishermen of the
Columbia River.

Cutting <& Co., of San Francisco, established this year at Old Sitka,
T) miles from the ])resent town, under the sHi)erintendenceof Jlr. Hunter,
of the Eagle ClifV Fishery, ("olund)ia Hiver, a large cannery. It was
late in the season wlien tliey commenced. They had to erect the build-

ing, \ it up all the nifichinery, make tlie cans and boxes, and, in fact,

commence from the ground floor uj). Mr. Hunter persevered and suc-

ceeded in not only getting his enterjjrise well under way and ready for

next season, but iiad it done in time for a ]>orti()n of this season's run,

and has demonstrated it is no longer an e,\p( rinient, but a .settle<l fact,

that success will follow theii' efforts. So much are Cutting & Co. i)lea.sed

with the pros,;£ct, that they will probably erect two additional canneries
ear'y the coming spring.

Tlie mail steamship ('alifornia has brought from the two canneries to

Astoria and I'oitland over 7, <)()() cases of fish, or 28,(100 l-])ouiul tins.

This of itself sjieaks volumes for the future. The IJaronovich lisliery at
Karta IJay is tor sale, owing to the continued ill health of the proprietor.

It has never been utilized as a cannery. Parties are now negotiating
liir it for that purpose. The site is good and the bay is swarming full

< f salmon in .season. A writer in the Sitka Times says:

liiiroiiovich at Ciiss.iir lust vfi.ir, with tho aid of only four men, ]>utn]>, in Hpleiidid

Older, 700 liarrtda of Hulmon, iuid liad to ocaso tlio latch we the soasou was halC over,
lit) having no more batri'lH to till.

The Alaska Packing (.'ompany is a corporation formec^ under the laws
of Oregon, with a cajjital of .$2."i,00(t. Its president is a Russian Finn.
They eontemjdate gulig next spring to the KnUa Hiver, at I'ooks lidet,

near the old iliissian loit of St. Nicholr.s, ami better known sinc4' it

was garrisoned by American tioojis as hort Keinii. These Finns are a
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havdyrace; tliere are several of tliiMii in the eoin)>aTiy, and tlioy will

jnove a valuable acquisition to the po])uhition of Alaska.
I know of far better points for the location of canneries than any

selected yet, where trading posts caTi be opened to great advantage and
a tine business started, but do not care to make thcin public at present.

One steamer will not be enough next season to market the tish, and it

is stated upon positive authority that early in the s])ring another com-
pany will put ou the Alaska route a 700 ton steamship.

The fact is now established that canning lish in Alaska is a success,

and as an economical venture so far ahead of the Columbia River that

the latter can not compete with the northern fisheries. The fishermen
on the latter river, owing to the scarcity of fish, have been gradually
increasing their price per catch, until last year was ])aid the very large

sum of 50 cents for every iish caught and delivered at the canneries.

Just think of that—.">0 cents! And this sum was agreed upon after

a long ])arley with the lishermen, who at the beginning of the season
clubbed together and demanded 75 cents apieic. In Alaska they can
not cost over 5 cents apiece, and in some places less than that—about
1 or 2 cents.

The following statistics relating to the production of salmon on the
Columbia River are taken from the Portland, Oreg., Commercial Re
porter, of January 25, 1878. The figures are interesting, and the
readers attention is called to the falling off in the supply in 1877, and
the reasons assigned therefor:

In another column is a tabuliited statement by canneries of the exports for the sea-

son.jnst (Irawinfi; toaclose. In this statement are included about 1,200 oases canned
at Tillamook, (i rays llarl)or, and IShoahvater Bay that were sent to the Columbia
Kiver for export. The anioiint yet in hand on tlie river is H,631 cases, and .")00 cases
at Tillamook to come I'orward for shipment. I'ndcr tlie hijjh price obtained the lat-

ter part of the season of 187t) many n(^w canneries were Imilt on this river, while
about all the old ones were enlar};cd and otherwise imi)roved. Kveryone looked for-

ward to a very large canning, as there were more tjian double the number of lishing
boats out. The rnn of fish started in liglit, and as the boats were not so successful
as they were in 1876, and caunerynicii apiiareutly urgent for tish, the lishermen
demanded and received higlier prices. Kveu at tlie advanced )>rice8 they did not not
much owing to the light catch, on an average, to the boat. Tliis year it is uncertain
at what price tish will open, but it is generally olaiiui-d that not less than .50 cents
each will be paid, and lower if the run is large. Caiiuerymen expect to be alile to
pay this high price, and save it in the running expenses of the canneries, for all have
ailded several new and important labor-saving machines, besides working their men
more systematically and to a better advantage. We ar<! unal)le to estimate what tho
canning for 1878 will be, l)ut that of 1877, taking liritisli Columbia, Washington,
Oregon, and (,'alifornia, doesncit exceed tlie entire canning for 1876. Columbia liiver
fell off, but other rivers lucre, I'^ed their product. Many new canneries were builton
the small rivers in Oregon, on tlie coast, ou I'nget Sound and British Columbia; but
canning did not come up to expectations; besides the tish are not equal in flavor or
delicacy of flesh to the Columbia Hiver. This year it is expected that several more
outside canneries will be built, but tlieir capacity will bf small. In California, ou
the Sacramento Kiver, there will be three canneries in operation. Unless the fish in
the Columbia Kiver are protected by Congress, even though wo propagate them arti-
ficially, the supply will, year by year, grow beautifully less, I'rices opened at $1.L'5
to $1.30, advanced to $1.55 to $1.65, then took a downward turn, and at this writing
quotations are hard to give. No future contracts are beiu'.; niatle liy <anner8. Sev-
er il canneries became financially embarrassed, but have effected satisfactory arrange-
ments liy which they will again start up when tho season opens, but upon a more
cuuaervutive plau.
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Tlio following i8 ii list of i-aiineriesin o])eration on the Colnnibia River, and number
of cases canned (lining the years 1875, 1876, and 1877:

Canneries. 1875.

34,000
22,000

j

12,500 I

20, 000
18, 000

li.lili.lcit A- Co
A. liiwitll & Co
OriL'on Packing Co
DiidKO, Sweeney & Co
Jiilin A. Devlin & Co
Fitznstiiolc, Uavis&Co..
Cutting t Co
Hapgood it, Co
JavkHon, Mrers & Co
K. D. Hnme"
Hume & Co
AVin. Hnme
Jofleph Hume
Kiimev Brotliers
J. (i. ileglor it Co I 111,000

|

F.M.Warren i 20,000 1

20,000

in. uoo

25, 000

1878.

25,663
37, 000
36, B8«
16. 000
21,600
20, 375
24, 081

21, 425
12,000

^48,000

17, 500
21.800
38, 500

28, 000
28, 500

1877.

20, 001

S.I, inii

24, 5.-)3

10,249
19, 1)56

19, 540
16, 860
11,718
8,311

8,861
22, 068
51,291
19, 246
16, 968

Canneries.

AYatflon &. Bannon
John W est
Sr^irnberger Hi. Co
G. W. Hume
Anglo American Co
Fisnermen'a I'nckingCo.
Clackamas Packing Co..
Hantliorn & Co
Leveridgo &, Trindle
Pill.ir Rock Co
Watson Hrothers
Bradley, Davis & Co
iTamcs Qninn
Hepburn Si. Co

Total .

1875.

13, 000
15,000

231, 500

1876.

17, 500
13,870

438, 730

1877.

6, 856
7, 595
14,029
11,277
13. 247
14, 955

858
14,002
10, 015
6, 645
8,144
9, 066
2,977
3, 320

395, 268

The multiplication of canneries must necessarily diniinisli the rnn of
the tish, and hence we must look clsewliere for a supply than the Cohiui
bia Kiver, and see if we can not Und somewhere a stock which is inex-

haustible.
Thecanniiijrof salmon is still in an embryo state; its introduction into

the markets of the world is gradual. There never need be any fear that
the supply will ever exceed the demand, always, however, bearing in

mind that the cost of luoductioii must not be so great as to inhibit the
sale of the fish. If Alaska will produce canned fish and land them in

Europe at a reduced price and csheaper than tho.se from the Columbia
Kiver, Puget Sound, and the Fraser, she will control the market, be
able to undersell all competitors, and govern the whole commercial world
in this respect.

When we reflect that the whole amount of fish produced on the
Columbia Kiver during the year 1.S77 would not furnish a breakfast for

the inhabitants of London for one week, the infancy of this new enter-

l)ri,se is readily appreciated, and the great resources of Alaska are
prominently biouglit in view.
Mr. Elliott, 1 think, i-s right about his remarks on the salmon in the

Yukon, but he has singularly selected the most unfavorable spot in

Alaska for the prosecution of this industry. The Yukon has debouched
at its mouth miles and miles of sand and debris, creating bars, ao as to

render its navigalion dangerous and uncertain; but this will all be cor-

re(!ted when the Coast Survey gets to work up there, and marks out the
channels.
Probably the run of salmon in the Yukon for a short time can not be

compared with anything similar on earth. It is wonderful to behold.
One is hardly expected to be believed if he tells the truth about it.

Mcuition must also be made of tiie millions of herring of the largest
size and finest flavor which are to be found, and only awaiting Yankee
enterprise for conversion into a rich and thriving trade.

Acorresi)ondentoftheSan Franci.s(!oC/hronicle, writing from Wrangell
under date of July G, 1878, takes a broad and expansive view of the fish-

canning industry and the country generally. He gracefully writes as
follows

:

<>n leaving 'Klawock wharf the Califorvia had to steam ahead into the middle ofthe
circular b.isui for room to turn her l>ow seiiwnrd. I'rinco of Wales Isliind is the larg-
est and perhaps tliii most valiiiiblo of our 1,101) islandsof the Alexander Arcliipelngo.
Ah yet its value and resources are but partliilly liuown, only a few points on its coasts
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Iiaviiiu boon visitod 1>y AmoricniiH or Eiiri)pi'i\ii8, to wliom its iiitorior is still a terra
iiico(;iiita. Hut this ifjnoriiiioe will soon yiolil to tlio explorations of prDSpeotoi's in

Boarcli of iniiieial woalth, and as tisliin;; settlomonts niiilti]ily njion tliii coast incnr-

Bions into the interior can he nuule with comparative ease. The southern shores of
this island touch the boundary line of liritisli Columbia. It is only 450 miles north
of AVashiugton Territory, and its winter climato, tempered by the warm current
which 8weei)s across the Pacific, is as mild as the winter climate of San Francisco,
and its summer days are far more enjoyable than those of your wind-swei)t city.

Its timber, particularly its yellow cedar, possesses a higher market valne than the tim-
ber of Orc};on or California. The value of its fisheries is now becoming known to

the world. Yet we are told by writers, who are paid to decry Alaska, that this and
its neighboring islands, like the rest of the purchased Territory, are valueless and
unfit for the habitation of civilized man. We have entered upon the second decade
of ou',' possession of Alaska, a decado which promises to close upon a much higher
public estimate of the value of the purchased Territory than has yet been accorded
to it. Powerful agencies have been at work to depreciate the value of Alaska and
discourage enterprise and emigration in this direction. And there is no doubt a
prevalent popular opinion that Secretary .Seward made an unprofitable and useless
investment for the United States when he purchased Alaska. That opinion, based
upon indifference to and ignorance of the real value of the already known resources
of the Territory, is about to be dispelled by the i)rolitabIe utilization of at least a
partof those resources. And before the end of this our second decade of ownership
the sagacity, foresight, and wise statesmanship of Mr. Seward in making the purchase
will be fully vindicated.

I can not close this ^opic witlioutallnding to what Mr. Elliott ha.s said
abort no ice ship having sailed from Alaska for seven years. This is a
very unfiiir method of belittling a country. Mr. Klliott well knows that
after the purchase an ice coni[)aiiy was formed in San 1 rancisco that
supplied all California with ice, and siiips went also to Mexico, Central
and South America, laden with ice. This was carried on for several
years, until the production of artificial ice became so cheap and so gen-
eral as to completely drive the native ice out of the market. This is the
sole and only reason for the cessation of ice shipments.

TITLES TO LAND AND CONVEYANCES—ESTATES DEVISED BY WILL
AND LAWS FOR THE COLLECTION OF DEHTS.

There is not now in force in Alaska any law whatever respecting any
of the essential provisions contained in the above title. It may seem
paradoxical to state there is no law extant whereby a man can acquire
title to land in a Territory belonging to the United States, yet such is

the frozen truth, and today tliis singular embarrassment exists without
any redress, remedy, or cure, save intervention by Congress.

I know of an instance where a man is desirous of erecting a sawmill
on Prince of Wales Island, but dare not risk the outlay, for the simple
rea.son there is no law whereby he can secure title to his mill site
alone, without looking to the ac(|uirement of tinii)er lands for lumber,
and if he cuts without, being liable some day to he arrested and fined
for cutting on United States lands.
There is no title whatever to the property held by residents of towns

save by possession only,exce]>t in some isolated cases, where the Russian
title may be recognized; and the towns themselves will have to iiave
their own title perfected before any subscinient grantee can deraign a
perfect title in fee from them.

In order that there may be no misunderstandiug about this matter, I
herewith submit a letter from the Commissioner of the Ceneral Land
Office:

Dkpaktmknt of tiik Intkkiou, Cenekal Lanp Ofkick,
October SG, 1SG7.

8in: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Department letter of
yesterday, inclosing a communication of the 21th, from the honorable Secretary
of State, by which the Department is advised that citizens of the United States are
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attomptinK to make claims and Ht^ttlements at Sitkii, witliin the " Himsian pnrcliaRp,"

iiii(lt>r the town-Nite and pi'cein))ti(>u laws, and I have the honor to statu that such
settluincnts are illej^al and contrary to law. (See act of March 3, 1807, vol. il, p. 445,

United States Statutes.)

In tlic absence of specific legislation by Conjjress providing for the organization
of land districts within the " Kussian purchase," and the extension of our system of
surveys ovf^r tlio same, settlements and claims under the town-site and preemption
laws arc unlawful, and can not he rccogni/cd uuder existing laws.

I am, sir. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Joseph S. Wilson,

Commisuoner.
Hon. O. H. Browniuo,

Secretary of the Interior.

Hon. O. II. Browning, then Secretary of the Interior, lost no time in

comnuinicatiiiff his views to the Secretary of State, wliich are in the
word.s and figures following, to wit:

DKrAUTMKNT 01'" THE INTERIOU,
Washington, I). C, October 20, 1SG7,

Siij: In reply to your communication of the 21th instant, in relation to attem|)ts
of American ci'ti/ens to acquire preemjition rights to lands at Sitka, in the newly
a('(|uired Territory of Alaska, I Iiavo tlio honor to inclose for your information a
copy of a report this day made to me by the Commissioner of the General Land Othce
upon the subject of your inquiries. Such claiins an<l settlements are not only with-
out the sanction of law, hut are in direct violation of the ])roviHionB of the laws of
Congress a])plicable to the public domain secured to the United States by any treaty
made with a foreign nation; and, if deemed neccssarj- and advisable, military force
may be used to remove the intruders.

I'his Department has no ollicers at Sitka, nor in any other part of the "Russian
purchase,' and must rely upon tlie State Department to cau.se the necessary orders
in the premises to lie communicated to our authorities there.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

O. II. liuowNiNG, Secretary.

Hon. William H. Skward,
Secretary of Slate.

The Secretary of State then wrote as follows to the Secretary of War

:

Dkpakt.mknt ok Statk,
tVashington, October SS, 1S67.

General: In the absence of specific legislation b3' Congress for the organization
of laud districts in Alaska, claims of preemption and settli'iiients are not only with-
out the sanction of li;w, but are in direct violation of laws applicable to the public
domain. Military forci may be used to remove intrmb^rs, if iK'cessary. Will you
have the goodness to instruct Major-General Halleck to this etl'ect by telegraph, and
re<|iiest him to communicKte the instruction to .Major-General Rousseau at Sitka.

I have the honor to bt, General, your obedient servant,

WiLLiA.M H. Seward.
General U. S. Grant,

Secretary of liar ad interim.

There has been no legislation by Congress since upon this subject. It

will thus be i)erceived, anyone who settles upon land in Alaska, intend-
ing to hold the .same by occupation until the necessary preemption laws
can be passed, is precluded by the above rulings, and liable at any
moment to be ejected therefrom, neck and heels, by armed forces of the
United States; and yet we are told tiie country is still unsettled ! Is it

any wonder that this is the case, when a man, after building his cabin
in the backwoods and crci'iting a home for liimself and family and is

quietly pursuing a legitimate avocation in the earning of a livelihood,

suddeidy wakes up some line morning to iind himself and family «;a8t

upon a sand spit, with t file of bayonets intruding in his rear.

The provisions of chapter of the second edition of the Kevised
Statutes, 1878, page 424, entitled " Mineral lands and mining resources,"
are of no value to a miner in Alaska iis far as the acquisition of a
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patent to miniiip: ])rop('rty is concerneid, until Congress shall provide

tlie necessary lofjislation.

To my mind, with all the drawbacks the Territory has had, very

ra|)id advances in the marcli ol' iiuprovement and civilization have been

made, and the mineral discoveries have not only been imi)ortant, but
under all the circumstances marvelous.

CONVEYANCES.

As there is no law for the acquisition of real estate, so is the corollary,

there is no law providing for the recordation of conveyances. A man
can not sell a piece of property in Alaska and give a deed for it which
will be legal notice to tliird parties, and for the same reason a man can
not mortgage a piece of land as security for a loan which will give legal

notice to creditors and others.

In fine, there is no law in the country touching either of these impor-
tant factors of business life.

As mentioned before, the deputy collectors at Sitka and Wrangell
keep each a book of conveyances, which, if legalized, may have some
day an important bearing, and even now, as a book of reference, they
are valuable, but they have uo legal siguilicance or force whatever.

WILLS.

Likewise, a man dying in Alaska is unable to dispose of his property
by will, if everything he owns is situated there and he is a resident of
that Territory. Tliere are no laws regarding the estates of deceased
persons, no probate courts, surrogates, or probate Judges, and no one
having any authority to administer upon estates.

One instance which fell under my own observation will suffice as an
exami)le. William Phillipson, postmaster at Sitka, and Navy coal
agent, died on November L', 1877, intestate, possessed of certain real
and personal property, lie also kept a small store, and at the time of
his death had on hand a stock of goods. He left a widow, and two
children by a previous wife.

Soon after his death began a contention and general scramble for the
spoils. He had certain creditors in Oregon, who visited Sitki^, and a gen-
eral division of the property of the dead man took place. It was duly
partitioned of!', tiie creditors getting the lion's share and the widow what
their generosity vouchsafed her. Two children of tender years were
left out in the cold, to subsist upon the charity of strangers. One of
these children was taken to Portland and placed in an orphans' home,
under the charge of the Presbytery of Oregon. I found in the custody
of the deputy collector at Sitka a certificate of deposit from the United
States assistant treasurer at San Francisco, showing the Navy Depart-
ment had deposited to the credit of Phillipson, and payable to his order,
$150, for three months' salary as coal agent. This I had sent to Oregon
and placed in trustworthy hands, and property thus coming within the
Stateof Oregon will give its i)robate courts jurisdiction, letters ofadmin-
istration will be ap])lied for, and this much will be saved to this poor
little fatherless child. Since I left Sitka a schooner belonging to the
estate has been sold, and the proceeds will arbitrarily be devoted to
the babes.
A man may be murdered in Alaska, his will forged, and his estate

scattered to the four corners of the earth, and there is no power in a
court of chancery to redress it.

\
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COLLECTION OF DEBTS.

Alaska is the paradise of the dishonest debtor, for there is no law of
iiiiy kind throngliout the land for the collection of debts. No redress

but the shotgun and pistol. It requires no argument from me to urge
a change of aflFairs in this respect. Business can not prosper when the
merchant has no security whatever for the merchandise sold by him.
No wonder the settlement of the country is retarded.

THE PRESENT CONDITION OF ALASKA AND ITS FUTURE GOVERNMENT.

The general reputation that Uarpers' Magazine heretofore has borne
for truth and veracity and the care with which its articles have been
selected have given it a world wide reputation. But any publication
of the kind is likely to be taken in, and from the very liigli character
enjoyed by the magazine, it (ian not be denied but that tiie article of
Mr. Elliott has had a very damaging etl'ect upon Alaska. It is written

with a certain air of vrai8eml))ance calculated to deceive the unwary
and grossly imjjose upon the credulity of the reader. It is not so

charged in express words that such was the intention of the writer. I

prefer to ascribe it to gross and ])alpable ignorance rather than to

intentional design. The marplot says:

The huudred or so white residentH mentioned are scattered principally as traders
between Norton Sound, of Bering Sea, and Sitka, and, naturally enough, they are
not making much demand for a Territorial government; and Congress has wisely
turned the entire charge of the interests of the Oovernmcnt and the unlives over to
the Secretary of the Treasury, who is abundantly able, with a revenue steiiuier, two
or three special agents, and a collector of customs, with liis four or live deputies, to
enforce all needful law and order. Several "patriots," however, livin;; on Puget
Sound and in Oregon, have been urging some legislation by (,'ongress which would
result in creating a few ofhces up there, hut they have met with deserved failure
thus far.

I think enough has been said already to show that "the collector and
his four or five depnties," etc., are not enougli to "enforce all needful law
and order." At any rate, such is the opinion of one of the most fearless

deputies who has ever done service in Alaska, Mr. Dennis, a soldier in

the Federal Army, wounded during the war of the rebellion, a man of
nerve and courage, and one who has stood np alone, unsustaine<l by any
superior officer or authority, and by his own right arm and power and
force of will put down the rabble at Wrangell, broken up the manufac-
ture of hoochenoo, and kei)t the Indians in subjection. There is,

however, a limit to human endurance.
The following correspondence is submitted:

CUBTOM-HOUSE, WkaNGBLL, ALASKA,
Colleclor's Office, June 15, 1878.

Dear Sir: In the event of no rolloetor for this district before the Ist of Oetober
next, I desire to inform you that f wish to resign the oflice of deputy collector, to
take effect September 30," 1878. Will you please notify the Department of this fact,
and request that I be relieved by tliiit datef

1 am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. C. Dennis, Deputy Collector.

Maj. WiLMAM GoDVERNEim Morris.
Special Aijent, Treasury Department, Port To^rnnend, Wash. Ter.

And upon the same day the following letter was also transmitted

:

CusTOM-HousE, Wrangell, Alaska,
Collector's Office, June 15, 187S.

Sir: I have the honor to transmit herewith ray resignation of the office of deputy
eollttctor of customs, port of Wrangell, to take effect on the 30th September next.
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I take tliiH step on iiccoiiut of the manner in wbich tlio Dcfmrtniont is running tliis

'IVnitory.
1 linve noted in tlio ciipacitv of arbitriitor, adjiidicator, and jpcacenialter until for-

liearanco lum ceaned to lin a vii-tiio. Witliin tlic' pant niontli one tlionsand complaints
by Indians liave been laid before me for si'ttlement, and as I am neitlier Indian a^ent
nor jnstici- of the peaei', 1 de<line the honor of ]>atcliinf; n)) In<lian tronbles for any
time longer than can be obviated.

A(;ain, tlie prospect for CoiiKress to extend law and order over tliis country looks

gloomy, and in the absence of law attliis port no compensation that the Government
could offer me would be any inducement for nu) to act in the capacity of deputy
collector another year.

For quietness to reign at this port and other jportions of the Territory, there must
be some power here beyond that conferred on deputy collectors. The sending of
armed vessels to this district lias a jmcifying effect on Indians while they are in

these waters, but as soon as they are absent the (dd deviltry commences again.

What this country wants is l;iw, and without it she will never flourish and prosper.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. C. Dknnls, Depiitji Collector.

Maj. \VM. GOUVKRNKUU MOHIIIS,
Special Agent, Treasury Jlepartmeiit, Port Townsend, Wash. Ter.

Mr. Dennis also wrote me a i)rivate letter at the same time and in

order to com])lete the history of his ottering his resignation 1 make
the following extract:

I wish to tell you some of my troubles ami aiuioyanccH during the past month.
When you were here you know that canoes were carrying freight up tlii! river

jirctty fast. Well, the news spread over the couiitry like wildfire, and a few days
after your departure the Indians were coming in from all iiuarters by hundreds.
Everything passed off ])eaceably until the 21st May. at which time the canoes

became so ]dcntilul, and all wanting to carry freight up the river, that the Stikine
Indians becanii^ alarmed and jealous liecanse of the conii)etit.ioii. They made threafs,
and this created trouble and excitement among the oiitHJdc Indians. All came to me
with their complaints, and bothere<l me to death almost, but I lived through it. Hn
the 22d and iJ.Sd we loaded 40 canoes with freight. These 40 canoes cariieil in all

about 250 Iiulians as crews. The canoes left here, and by the time tliey had ascended
the river about half way the; water became high, driftwood commenced running, and
the canoes were unable to jiroceed. 'I'lie Indians, therefore, discharged their cargoes
on the banks of the river, laid by it a few days, and tiMding the water still rising and
])rovisions getting low, the cargoes were cached, and all the Indians returned to this
j)ort for further supplies. Previous to their .clearing this jiort all the Indians had
drawn Irom the stores at this i)lace several dollars in goods, which was charged to the
captains ' the various canoes, and to be deducted from the freight monej-on arrival
at Teleg, h Creek.
Well, tiio Indians, after being here a few days, concluded that they would strike

for higher pay (the crow I mean), and finding that they could not get a raise they all
refused to return. Here was a fix. KmcIi Indian haddrawn on his em]doyer to the
tune of several dcdlars, and if he did not complete the voyage the emi)loyer would be
the loser. This was too much to stand. <'ouso(|uent complaints commenced to conio
to mo by the dozen every day for two weeks. I believe I have had before me all the
Indians in Alaska during the past thirty days.
The crews of the canoes refused to return iiud carry through their loads, and I had

to make them do it. To accomplish this, I miide threats of what would be done with
them if they did not do as I say. I became so mad anil d'sgnsted that I came near
killing two or three Indians. Oti the top of this trouble came a fight among tlie

Ilootzenoo Indians here—friends of mine. (?) Comiilainls were made, and I settled
the difliculty by telling them to go to , anil that if they kicked up any further
disturbance I would hang the ringleaders. So much for the Indians. I am sick and
tired of having their troubles come before mo, and I want to got away.

Mr, Elliott charges that "patriots,'' in quotation marks, are nrging
the formation of a Territorial government for Alaska simply for the crea-
tion of "a few ottices up there." He i.s publicly informed tiiat, as ftir

as patriotism in the fullest, broadest, and most complete and acceptable
definition of the term is concerned, tliere are full as many gentlemen on
Puget Sound entitled to be classed as such, geiu'ritially positively intel-
lectually and socially, as can be found hanging iiround the skirts of
the Smithsonian Institution for a living.

The following metuorial to Oongiess from the inhabitants of Wraiigell

^1
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would seem to negative the Puget Sound cliarge of Mr. Elliott, who
HJioots with a long bow and nnikoa tlu5 most senselesH eliargos, whi(;h

lire so easy of refutation. The citizens of VVrangell have petitioned

Congress as follows:

To the honorable the Senate and House of llrpri senlatirei of the United Slates:

The memorial of the unilcrHiKiied, citizens of California, Orojfon, Washington Ter-
ritory, Alaska Territory, ItritiHli Culiimbia, and other partti of the I'uiilic Coast, now
-tiitioncd at Fort Wrangell, Alaska Territory, re.spectfiiUy shows:

1. That Fort WranKcll, Alaska Territory, is situate upon an island at the mouth of
I he Stickcen Kiver, which river has for the last throe years heon uavigated by Mritish
steamboats, and is the only accessible moans of communication with an extensive
^old-mining region in liritish Columbia, known as "Cassiar."

2. That in coiiHei|iience of the rush of minors to Casaiar, Fort Wraugell has become,
;ind now is, a ]ilaco of considorable trade and ctiiiimerce, the river steamboats all

cli'aring from Fort Wrangell for ('assiar, and being the terminus of ocean navigation,
JO far as the mines are coiicoriieil.

H. The mining population of Cassiar, during the season of 1870, is estimated at
2,0<)0, exclusive of Indians, being an increase upon each of the two iirevious seasons;
and there is every reason for believing that the year IHT? will see as largo a mining
[lopiilation as the year IKTfi, amrtliat the camp will bo a stoaily one for years.

4. That during the winter season nearly the whole of the mining pojiulation leave
the mines for their resjiective homes in the .States, British Columliia, and elsewhere,
I'l'tiirning to the mines in the spring; and thus Foit Wrangell, in the spring and fall,

lias a continuous passing ]iopulation of miners, vho are com])elled to iiass through
Fort Wrangell, and such passing population is freiiuently detained at Fort Wrangell
awaiting ocean steamers.

'). That there are four river steamers constantly plying during the suni.ner between
Fort Wrangell and Cassiar, and there are live ocean steam vessels constantly plying
between I'ortland and I'ort Wrangell and Victoria and Fort Wrangell.

(). The fixed population of Fort Wrangell is about 800— i. e,, 800 whites and 500
Indians—indepenitently of which a large foreign Indian trade is contiiiiially kept up,
fiom .")00 to 700 foreign Indians constantly visiting Fort Wrangell for the purpose of
trading and proceeding to the mines, many of whom remain at and about Fort Wran-
gell (luring the summer.

7. The receipts of merchants and others at Fort Wrangell during the year areosti-
m.'ili'd at $250,000, and the receipts of ocean-going vessels, by reason of Fort VVrangell
trade, at $1(/0,000 annually.

s. 'i'lie estimated cost of private improvements at Fort Wrangell during the last

three years is $7,"),(K)0.

0. (ioods and ])rovisi()ns to the extent of 1,200 tons annually, for use and consump-
tion in Cassiar, pass in transit through Fort Wrangell, and are bonded there.

10. The amount of goods imported into Fort Wraugell for sale and home consump-
tion IS estimated at l.filX) tons annually.

11. Fxtensivo credits are necessarily given by tho merchants of Fort Wrangell to
till! merchants and miners of Cassiar and tu the other merchants and the inhabitants
of I'cirt Wrangell, and large deposits of gold dust are from time to time made by
miners and others passing through Fort Wrangell, with the merchants and residents
of that place, and it is estimated that at times as much as $500,000 is so placed on
deposit.

12. Alaska Territory, including Fort Wrangell, is under military rule; but at present
no legal tribunal exists, either civil or criminal, although civil disputes and contro-
versii^s are arising daily, and the want of such a tribunal is keenly felt.

lit. Such want of law creates much dissatisfacciim aud is calculated to lead to
opiiression, and to induce iinscrui)iilou8 and dishonest persons to do or omit doing
wliat the lavr would restrain them from or compel them to do, and is also calculated
to tempt Uiose who conceive that they have grievances to take the law into their
own hands and convert might into right.

11. In cases of a criminid character tho delin(|ueuts can not be brought to justice
without being sent to Portland, a distance of 1,000 miles, and thus, in cases of minor
olicnscd, the party accused must go unscathed, or, whether guilty or not, receive a
punishment exceeding tho oflbiiso charged against him.

15. Your memorialists respectfully submit that, in tho absence of judicial anthority,
there is a complete failure of justice in Alaska Territory.

I<). Your memorialists further submit that the military rule is highly conducive to
the preservation of order, and in granting relief under this petition would wish that
the iiresent rule be in no way changed, as the presence of a military staff jiroveiits
disipiijer and bloodslied, which too fie(|iiently occur in places where military goveru-
nieiii is wanting and a police force is necessarily small.
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iililigod to maintain costly iniiil ruiitrm or appoint the u)>iqn!tonii pogtmaitter tli«re.

\Vt) Mball never 1)6 aHkcd l)y its peoplo lor a 'I'erritoriul fi.rni of p)VPrniiit!Ml with its

atttMidunt Federal oxpciiHeH; and much as the coaHt loonm up on the luup, w« Hhall

never liavu to provide li^ht-liouses for itH vacant harhorH.

Mr. Elliott is informed tliat mail routes in all probability will be
incrciiHod uh soon astlio necessities of the inhabitants demand tlieni.

There are now two " ubiquitous postmasters" in Alaska, one at WranRell,
the other at Sitka, and there is monthly mail communication between
I hose ports and i'ort To\vns(uid, the port of entry for the collection dis-

t rict of I'uget Sound, in a (irst-class ocean steamer. No fjood reasim can
lie assigned why this service should not at the present time be extended
to Kodiak Island, and subsequently, when necessity reipiires it, to the
Aleutian Islands fartlier west. In fact, there is every reason it should
be done. We have a deputy collector there who has no means of com-
municating with his principal at Sitka, save via San I'lancisco, and then
about once or twice in a twelvemonth. There are American citizcuis

living at Kodiak, and in the immediate vicinity, who an^ cuit oft' from all

mail facilities and communication with the outside world. Alaska is

not a penal colony, aiul if our adventurous citizens cast their fortunes

there in searcli of mineral treasures, and the devchipment of the tish-

eries and the internal resources of the (lountry, they should not be pun-
ished by being; buried alive.

Mr. Ivan Tetroft', a historian and translatoi of languages, accom-
panied the revenue steamer Richard Rush in her trip last spring to the
Pribiiof Islands, and writes thus

:

Throughout Alaska, except at Sitka, there is a total want of mail facilities. It is

only by the casual vIhIIs of whalers that iiitellijjence from the great world i < rci cived
at intervals between the annual visit of the I'nited States revenue cutter, which is

looked forward to by all tlie inhabitants, temporary and native, with the liveliest

anxiety. It was only last May that Mr. John M. Morton, special agent of the Treasury
at St. Paul, first received word of the death of his father, the late Senator from
Indiana, and the mournful intelligence was then by accident communicated to bim
by a whaling captain, just arrived, whom ho met while taking a stroll on the beach.
Seeing the stranger, Mr. Morton asked him what news he brought from the part of
the world he had last loft. Without the least idea who his (luestioner was, the
captain proceeded to recall all he could in the way of news, and had ceased, but,
having just then recollected, he said—" Of course, you have heard that Senator Mor-
ton is dead." The annonnrnment, so bluntly made, cansed bis questioner to start,

and then be learned from Mr, Morton's ovvn lips that he was the son of the distin-
guished dead. The very next day the Government cutter arrived at St. Paul, with
the newspapers containing the account of the event.

A Sitka correspondent of the San Francisco Chronicle thus discourses

:

A citizen of California, Oregon, and Washington Territory, orof Wranj^ell or Sitka,
wishing to visit the Kodiak district or the Aleutian Islands, must hire or buy a vessel
to carry him there. You have a mail service from San Francisco to Tahiti, another
to the Fiji Islands, and one is proposed to the Samoan Islands, yet these districts of
territory, which may easily be made tenfold more valuable than all the islands of
the South Pacific, are outlawed.

This cutting oflf of mail service, however, is no new thing with Mr.
Special Agent Elliott, for in his fur-seal report he advocates "the abo-
lition of the present subsidized mail steamer which runs between Port-
land and Sitka," and that the "revenue cutter stationed on Puget
Sound should be detailed to bring (the mail for the Territory), at pre-

concerted intervals of two or three months, and, by so doing, give the
Territory a mail system."
Comment is unnecessary. What the citizens of Alaska have done to

incur the everla.sting enmity of this man is more tli;in I can imagine. I

can, however, say to him in response to the propo-sition laid down by

J»
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him, to wit, "Miicli us tlic ('((iist looms up on tlie map, wo slinll iiflvor

iiiiv« to provide li^'lit iioiisos for its viicaiit liarbors,'' lliiit, lie is very

muitli inistalu'ii, and lie will live to see the day when lijjhts will bo

erected at some of tho voiy pointa designated in this report.

STATE OP AFFAIUS.

The Russians exercised over tlio inhabitants of Alaslui despotic sway,

and held them in absolute subjection. They treated them as brutes

and tlogged t hem uiimercit'ully for theft and petty uiisdemeanorH. They
punished crime promptly with severe corjioral chastisement or imprison-

ment, and rcf^arded the Indians as not more than one degree removed
from dumb be.ists. They held the jtower of life and deatli over their

subjects. They had over two tli(tusand soldiers, employees, and re-

tainers ready to do the bidding of the local supreme authority. Ships
of war were always at hand to bond)ard the villages into submission.

The natives were thus completely at the mercy of their rulers.

When the sale to the United States took i)lace, the forts were garri-

soned with Federal soldiers, new posts were located and built, and for

years the country was under strict military rule. The Indians were
taught several severe lessons by the soldiery and tho gunboats, and
they c(mtinued to all intents and purposes in their condition of sertdom
until tho country was formally abandoned by the War Department, and
snb.se(|iiently transferred to the sole coutrol of the Secretary of the
Treasury.
Suddetdy they awoke to tho knowledge that they were free men ; that

as far as outward ajjpearances were concerned there was no power or
authority to interfero with their acts. Tlioy saw the outward change
of things, and that the pomp and jianojily of war had departed. They
beheld the white mat;, IJoston man, and King George man, black man,
yellow man, Chinaman, Indian, Aleut, Ksquinniux, and men of sill (;olors,

nationality, and nativity, all associating together upon the common
terms of sweet republican simjdicity. There was no authority at hand
to puinsh the evil doer, no ])ower to redress savage enormities. It was
this feeling of insecurity, this sudden transition from order to chaos,
which induced Collector Berry to urgently invoke aid from the Depart-
ment, seconded by myself, in order tliat no outbreak might occur.

It is to the (tredit of tho natives to say tliey have behaved themselves
with commendable and extraordinary prudence, and that the repetition
of the horrors of llayti and San Domingo have not been reenacted. It

only goes to i>rove the correct estimate formed of them by Collyer,
Dodge, and others. I will venture to say that nowhere on the uncivil-
ized globe would such an order of things prevail.

That there have been periods when great danger was Justly ai)i)re-

hended there can bo no (luestion, and that, unless the strong arm of the
Government is interposed, the time will come when the civilized world
will stand aghast at some gorgon horror perpetrated, there can be no
disimte. It is the natural order of things. The two races must even
tually clash; and it will not be any studied plan of revenge for inju-
ries, fancied or real, but will be the result of brutality and oppression
upon the part of the white man, and craze, fear, deviltry, and intellect
besotted by rum upon the part of the Imlian race.

It is to prevent this rupture, of bloodshed, rapine, and murder, that
my efforts have been directed, and if anything I have written, said, or
done will contribute to establish a more healthy and salutary condition
of att'airs iu this far otT, neglected, and much maligned country, I will
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be more tlum ciMitent, and feel fully repaid for any exertion, anxiety, or
troublt' it has ('anscd mr.
This narrative will not be t'()mj)lcte uideas the reports of the several

revenue marine captains are given who have visited the Territory since
it lias been under Mie control of the Treasury Departnu-nt. Kirst is the
report of Captain White, who wius sent there upon tiie representations
ot Collector Herry :md myself soon alter tiie withdrawal <if the military.

Captain White reports as follows:

llNiTKO Si A IKS Kkvknkk 8tkami:r Thomas Couwin,
.Sitka, Alaiika, .li<,7««l /:', 1.977.

Siii: In conipliaiK'o with the l)npartninnt toioifiiviii of tlio L'titli iilti , I proiceded
lo tliJH phicn, whcK' I anivoil iit I ii. in. of the lotli instant, and. as tliH mail Htcunior
will loavu luMH thin |i. in., 1 liiive tlii< lioiun tu Hiibiiiit thu foliowiii); report:

Sixin iiftrr iiiooi'iiiii;, u uiunher of the imtlvuH frailu'reil around Ibi' vonnoI in their
canot^H, with fmli, Kuinu, i^tc,, for tlio purpose id' traiiii, and from thuin I luariiml that
mo.sl (d' thn iiioii wi'ia away lishiii^, aH is their ciiHtoin at this time of the yi'ur, and
none with whom I conversed seemed to know of any parlii'iilar tioiilde liiewinjj.

Karly the next moinlii);, aecoinpanied hy an ol'licer, I visited Ihe cuHtoin-hoiise
huildiiij{, and found there Mr. K. (i. llaivey in charj^e. Collector M. P. Kerry lieing
alisent, at Victoria, \ aiicouver Island, for nieilicMil trealment.

Mr. Harvey seeiiis clearly to understand the situation of alfairs here, and several of
the traders support his views in the niiiiii. It is the opinion of Mr. Harvey that any
troulde which may arise will be due lo the exeesHi\e use id' a very tiery and intoxi-

(atin;{ driii'v, which the Indiaiisaiid creoleslor lialf-breed J{us.siaiis) easily distil from
eillier iiiol Hi e I, Hiijrar, potatoes, or the various kinds of wild berries urowiii;; here

—

iiKdasses, huv ever, lieiiiK the chief artiile relied upon. The making; of the drink (an
art learned from the soldiers) is now being earrieilon liy both Indians and half-l>i'eeds,

and in i|iiantitics to suit the deinaud, so that all can have a " bi;j drunk '' whenever
they are so dis|io.sed, and at bucIi times serious troulde may possildy arise. In my
opinion, however, mindi of this could be averleil by the traders themselves if they
would not dis|ioHe of molasses, save in very small <|iiantities, or, better still, not at
all, as the iirincipnl use of the molasses imported, which is of the cheapest and most
inferior Sandwicli iHland i>roduetion, is for the manufacture of this intoxieatiuK
drink. .Iiid^in^, howini^r, from the class of men trading here, I think it unlikely
they will refrain from tradiu); in anytliinj? the law allows at least.

The mode of distlllin;.; this drink is very simple, and the apparatus used inexpen-
sive in the extreme, viz, two coal-oil cans and a very small coil of pipe, which is

easily put out of sijfht or destroyed npou the slightest chance of detection ; audi
am inloriiied that many did so destroy or remove to the woods these petty stills

u]M)n our arrival in sij{lit, espei'iftlly when it wi;« seen to be a lioverninent vessel.

After diligent iiKjuirieh and careful observation since our arrival here, 1 have not
discovered any breach of the public peace, nor has my attention bi^on culled to any
])articiilar act save n few petty trespasses committed l>y the Indians, half breeds, and
white men as well, soon alter the departure of the troops.

\\hilo tlie Indians, niore thoughtful, are now prc))aring fish for winter use, the
half-brecd.4, from their utter shilllessuesH and inordinate «:raviiig8 for strong drink,
saeritlcing all their summer earnings to obtain it, will, I am afraid, sulVcr for food
tills coming winter.
The great desire of all with whom I have conversed seems to be that the Indians

sliould be made to understand that the (iovernment has not entirely abandoned the
eouiilry to them, and that its presence here should be representiMl by an armed vessel
or return of the troops. 1 would hero respectfully suggest the jiropriety of having
ail ariui'd vessid visit this place and the jirincipal Indian villages in this archipelago
once ereiy two or three mouths at most, as that of itself would have a greater
restiiiiiiiiig inlluence over both whites and Indians, and tend to the better enforce-
iiieut of the laws anil jireservation of the public peace than by stationing trooiis at
this point. Carrying out this view, I would respectfully inform the Department
that, alter becoming satisfied th.'it our stay here will bo no longer reciiiired for the
lu'oper eiilbrcenient of the laws for the time being, T shall proceed to visit some of
the priiici])al villages and I'ort Wrangell, thence to I'ort Townsend, Wash., where
1 will leave Pilot Keeiie, and report to tl o Department, exercising my best judgment
at all times for the best interests of the liovernmont.

I have to add that, from the best data obtainable, the poimlatiim of this place is as
fidlows: Twelve or 15 white men, of various nationalities, claiming to be American
citizens; 5 full-blooded Kiissians, including the priest, and about 270 half-breeds,
imluding men, women, and chililren. Tint Indian population varies from ;!00 to

1,500, according to the season. The priest informs me that the half-breeds are a low,

II. Doc. 9li, pt. 4 !)
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dej^raded flass, ovor wlioiii lio liiis no iiilliioiHM!, iiail that more foar is to bo appre-

hondt'd IVdiu tlit'iii, wlitiii dnink. than rrmr tho Indians IhemselvcM.

I have the honor to hi>, very ri'8l)0c' I'liUv, your obedient servant,
J. \v. WlIITK,

Cavlaiu, United Sla'it Iteveiuie Murine

Siibseiiiiciitiy ill October, (Japtavi .Si'Ulen, coimiiaiuliiig the cnttc^r

Wnlrolt, visitcll 8itkii (or llit» puqios.'. .f being present at a potlatcli to

be given tlieie by Sitka .laclv.

Captain SeUlen made tiie following re[)ort:

rNITKI) iSl'AIKM KKVKNUE STKA.MHU WoI.COIT,
fiittn, .llnsica, Ocloher /.V, 1877.

Sir: In olxulionre to your tolenrani of the Ist instant, 1 liave the honor to report

my arrival at this pdit alter a p.^ssaiie I'roiii IV.rt 'I'owiisend of eleven days.

The sitnati'iu olall'airs licre reii aiiis inuhan<;ed ^iiir^e I lie eiitter Ciirifin left. The
fostivai among tho Indians 's nothiuj,' iiuw; tlioy have coutinue<I thi» I'a'^hion of hol.i-

ing an annual ('elel)i.atioii, siiiiihr to this one, for years, and 1 learn from a relialde

source that no troulile lias ever rome Irom it", nor is there likely to now. Tin; Indians

sre noisy .ind hoislerous in tluir mirth, and assume immeiiso airs, and 8\vagi;er

around with some insolence, hut never maiui aiiy tlire;-.is. Sitka ,Iaek, the chief of

i ho Sitlia Imlians, has recently huilt him a new house, and celebrates the event i>n

this oceasii.n by inviting; tlie relatives of his wife, unmbeiin!; about thirty iiersons,

from tin; Chilkaht tribe. These are all the Indians Irom ahioi'd, which, with tho
000 ,Sifka Indians, comprise the t'tal numb, r present. With tiie exee])(icm (d' the

ndrth and noise ineiilcnt to these festivities, I am assured by th i child's that there
shall be no disturli.inee.

The i)olicy of tradiiif^ siiiritunns li(|Uor8 to tlieni for temporary gain in trade has
assisted in degeneratin;^ the liicj, and olfeetually di^stroved their industry. They
nianufaeture a k.ml of lii|Uor themselves, ami tlie illicit introduction ol spirituous
liiHioi's, so readily ..ml secretly eli'eeted ihroeyh (hi; hundreds of harbors and idian

xiels of this arrhipidaffo, especially as the Iiidiaiis, from love of rum, assist in warninp;
and hiding the si'iiigglors, is the gre.at evil, and will jirohably produco trouble in

the end.
I feel convinced, by what I have seen and learned since my ariival hiue, that the

princiiial cause of the present alarm is occasioned by the pullini; down of a portion of
the stockade and some petty thells committed by the Indians, rioretofore, while
protected by the ti'oo))S, the citizens felt so secure that they meted out severe ptinish-

nieut to the Indians for the sli}>htest olVense. Now their relations to i'a<di other have
chaugod' the Indians in some instances are guilty of theft, wliieh the jiiojilo don't
feel as secure in resentiui; as formerly. I can not learn that they have made any
ihreats or manifested any hostility towa'd the whites, but tlie feeling on the part of
the whites is that they are powerless to prevent any action that they may determine
upon, rheir alarm is rather as to what might happen instead of what is immediately
threatening.
These Indians, unlike ihc.se in the interior, are entirely dependent upon tho sea-

coast for the means of subsistence, and if they wore driven away they c^ould not live
in the interior; they Knowing this, and the certainty of punishment if they display
any hostility towan I the whit is, fecr tlieconsennenees too much to commit any dejire-
dations. In t.ilkie.g with them they express a wish to see the whites remain aimmg
tliem, and desire to keep on friendl.v terms with them.
Ag'eeable with my ordois I shall remain here until tho Indians conolude their cele-

bration, and if nothing oci;ur8 after ti.nt to require the presence of the vessel here I

shall return to I'ort Towi.send.
Very respectfully, your obedient sefant,

J. M. .Ski.dkn,

Captain, United States lievenue Marine.
Ron. .John Shkkman,

Secre'nry of the Treamry, Wanhington, I). C.

I thin'ic tlte condition ofaffairn in the Territory hits been pretty well
excniiilified by the production of past correspondence to can.se'iiincli

further rcinark. I will therefore only take up .'(ome instances v.hicli

have ha])peiied aince April last, under my own observation, and tierived
from personal conversation with others,' and from varions sources.
The fo'lowiiig narrative is given to show how completely the Indians

are masters of the situation, and thiit when aroused by anger or any

J
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other disturbing ehiiiient whicli renders them intraetabh>, how ungov-
ernable they become.

Wishinj; til visit tlie Klawack lishery, and tlie Wolcotf liavinj^only a

iiinitcd .NUi)i>ly of eoal, 1 aeceiited a cordial invitalion extended by Cap-
tain Tliorne and I'urser Ihijilies, of the (Jalifonua, to take passage on
lliat ship. 1 found on board the whole ouUit and paraj)hernalia of tiie

cannery intended to be estat iished by Mr. Iluuter at iSitlui. lie had
s(une white employees, and ( iul teen (Jhinamen, who were hired exclu-

sively to iiianufaetiire tiie tin cans. Upon reacliino- 8itUa, as usual, the

whole tri!i(^, niori' or less, were (band eonoregaled on the wharf. As
soon as the Chinamen wei'(^ descried, a general how' arose, and the

wildest eNcitemeni was manifeoted. liefore the lines were made last,

runners started lor the villa.uc, and the whole beach suddenly became
in instant commotion. Old and young, lame, halt, and bliud, all started
pell-n\ell for the "heathen <Jhinee."

Annali Hoots, the war cliief, made a most inflammatory speech to the
young bucks, to the ellect that the ('hiuamen should not be permitted
to land. 8itka .lack was present as a quiet spectator, seemingly uot
interested in tiie ptoceedings, but I could see he was taking everything
in. and ke])t (juiet in order to be morerespeirted as the row progressed.

l"oi tuiiately—and, in fact, I could not have successfully gottt.'u along
without him— I had asked i)ermission of Captain Hehlen for our pilot,

Mr. J. W. Keen, to accompany me, feeling assured before I returned to

Wriingell his ser\iees as interpreter would be needed.
Annah Hoots cou'd not speak Chinook, so Mr. Keen had to first trans-

late my words and thoseof .Mr. JJnnter into that !iin.i;uage to tiaek, who
suitse(piently rep:'ated it to Annah Hoots in his own tongue. This took
up much tinu', but the Indians in.stead of calming down became more
antl mine excited. 'I'he situation was critical, and 1 firudy believe had
the Chinamen landed before a |»ro]ier nnderstanding was had every man
ol' them would have been ruthlessly murdered, and Cod only knows,
whei: the ^;harks had tasted blood, where it would have ended.

.Mr. Hunter decided not to attempt to establish his tishery, and at
once abandoned the enteii)rise, stating he hiul positive instructions from
his employers not to land a pound of material uidess everything tvas

(piiet and there Wiis no prospective danger; that his owners had rested
under the belief that a re\cnue cutter w ild be stationed at Sitka all

sii inner.

1 begged him to reconsider his determination and see if we coidd not
pacify the Imliiinsv by explaining to them the [iresence of the Chinese.
That he ought to talk to them in a positive and straightforward man-
ner, and make them no promises he did not iuteiul to lbllo^^' strictly to
the letter.

Accordingly, Mr. Hunter, Keen, and myself mounted to the hurrici'ne
deck: Annali Hoots and yitka Jack right under us on the dock, and
tic whole tribe scattered about howling and yelling like Satan. Under
this state of affairs the wa-wa began.

1 relied very much on the good seii.se of duck, who was very anxious
to have the cannery tlieie, and in tiutli, so were all the Indians; but the
point of contfover.sy was, tiiat theChiiiiunen had been iuqxu'ted to catch
the llsli, and that the hnlians were halt naked and hungry, deserved
tlie emjilo.Mneiii by right, and they '^ 'uld tight before they would per-
mit any such itifringeinent uixrn tlieir reserved rights. It was their
country and John Chimmien should not come. A very strong argu-
Mient, it must be admitted.
Mr. Hunter very frankly explained to the Indians such was iiot the
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case; it was entirely foreijiii to his owii views as well as those who
employed him; tliat it was liis iiiteiition to buy all liis lish from the

Indians: that the (niinaiiien were broiijilit ii'^nfj to make tin cans, and
when they liad tlnislied tlie cans tliey should be sent away. l'"urtlier

more, if the Indians would learn to make cans, no more Giiinamen siiould

be ein])loyed.

Mr. KeVn very adroitly imi)re8sed upon those i)re8ent the folly of their

course, and I am satisfied it was owing- a great deal (o the tact and judg-

ment displayed by liiiii that we succecdcil as well as we did. 1 had but

little tosay,<>idy to remind tlicni tiial the •'man-of-war"' was not far ott,

lying at anch,rt-'ai Wraugell. and if tliey wanted a little gunnery prac-

tice they should be si)eedij.^ •iitertaiued.

After a long ))ow»ow. a '-aim succeeded the storm, good humor as

suddenly prevailwl an their angry jKissious had become intiamed, and
order reigned in Warsaw.

In a very sliort time as many Indians as could be set protitably to

work were nired by Mr, Hunter to discharge liis material, ilu^ China-

men landed in perfect i*»Murity, wilk^'d up town, hir ' cabin from

one of the tril>e. pnin'i'Ai-*»i*A wood *>Md by nightfall W")- agly domi-

ciled, with half St do/,ei» dusky ki^.tchri^fn (S(piaws) siiuatted on the

floor, and enj^i^ing their lish and iice.

Thus ended what might liavf j)roved a very serious aflair. lUit it

oidy goes to show how utterly liHpless are the white |)oi)ulation when
the anger of the natives is arouiM-d.

While at Wraugell. the water in the Stikine Kiver was so shallow as

to prticludc steamboat iriAigation; a large fleet of canoes were called

intore(iuisition. Some of Mr. Duimmu's Indians from Metlecatlah f.'ame

over to reaj) the harvest. The Stikines objected, saying the river

beh»nged to tliein and that no King George Indian should be permitted
,0 canoe it on the river.

The presence of the Wolcott was suilicietit reason for this threat not
being carried into execution, and Mr. Dennis and myself made it very
evident to the Stikines that no such tond'oolery would be tolerated for

a moment.
As the treaty of Washin};ton guarantees to both nations the free navi-

gation of the Stikine, and as the Indians of British Columbia are not
independent tribes aiul nations, like those on tiiis side of the line, but
IJritish subjects in the fullest inter)>rt?taiion of the word, the question
might naturally arise: If Imlians resident in an Anuu'ican town ( Wran
gell) shall, by force of arms, [UHivent I'.rilish subje<'ts from enjoy ii.g the
rights guaranteed by our treaty stipulations, would not dolin IJuli in

(|uick order see i hey were rcsi)ected .' Most assur(>dly he would, ami
we would have the nnu'titication of seeing a British gunboat in the
Stikine maintaining n>ritish rights, which by all honor and the laws of
nations we are in duty bound to enforce, but which, by reason of not
having a sufticient nnnitime force, we are liable at any time to be set at
detiance by a band of half naked savages.

x\>i irticle m the 8an l''rant'isco ciironicle of August 4, 1878, dis
cc irsem generally of the condition of affairs in Alaska. I make the
following extract:

Tlin liist iiiiiil I'tom Alii«)<n brought iiows ot tins thiyinjc iiud liaiigiiig ol an Indian
woman for Hki iillcgcd oH'cnee of praiticing \vit(li<rait, and tlio tortiinug of a i oimg
girl on siiHjdi ion that Hho was iin in. iiin]iliic, TlitiM' atrocities were connnil tcil by
theSitlia luilians widiin :i()(» yardN of Ihesi'atof the central antliority of tlic I 'nitt-Il

•States in Alaska, namely, tlif eii(,toiM-liiMinH at Sitka, yot uo one was arniLd with
authority to interfere. The sunj JnilianH hold llo white residents of Sitka at thnii
mercy and may, wlionover the i/ielinatiou seizeH llieui, (Inv and tortiu'e to the death
every white man, woman, and child of a couiunujity whieli th« Lnited States is bound
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byevoryprinoi]ile of honor and humanity, as well mb by treaty obligations, to protect.

Wo have ])r<)vide(l no (;()veriiiiient, no law, nor means of enforcing law in Alaska.

Crimes ajjainst iier.sons and property may be and are perpetrated openly and with
ini]>iiuity, and the only redress ojieii to tlic in.jnred jiarty is to act as jodj^e and execu-
tioner and kill the ollendcr. It is a national sliasne and dis^^raco that such a condition

of lawlessness should bo suffered to exist in a Territory of tlie I'nited States, and
Congress can not undertake a more creditaldc; work of lojjislation than providinj; a
frovernmcnt for the people of that outlying Territory of our cummon country. The
coast line of Alaskji, from its junction with lirilisli Coluniljia to the end of the
Alaska I'eninsnhi, forms an irregular crcHcont, on<^ horn of which rests upon the
llritish houndary in latitude.')!" 41 north and longitude lliO-^ west, tlic other eiuling

on tlie point of the peninsula in latitude .54- .511 north and longitude lH;i vest,

jietweeu these points the coast trends up to (il'^ north latitude on the nuiridian of
1 IS west longitude. This const is studded with islands, separated by dei^p aiul

navigable channels, and is jienc'trated in every direction l)y deep fiords and inlets,

whi(di run up to the base of the nioMiitain ranges upon the mainland. There is per-

haps no e(|ual extent of coast line in the world wliich contains within its limits so
large an area of protected navigalile waters, and there are few coasts which <itl'er

greater olistachs to land transimrtalion on an extended scale. While gunlioavs and
other vessels are alilc to move aliout with safety and celerity, troojis stationed at

points on the coast, or on the islands, are unable to uu)ve more than a few miles from
their i|Uartoi8 without thi^ aid of water transportation, and to punish or rejiress

ontlin-aks at any distance fnun a g.irrison the aid of an armed vessel is rei|uirod.

Troojis are therefore unnecessary and of little use, while the i)rcs(m(e and protection
of armed vessels is a necessity. Two gunboats are needed for the protection of the
settlements mi tlie coast ami islands of Alaska. One vessel should have her coaling
station and hea(l()uarters at K'adi.ik. and her cruising ground should extend from
tlie one Inmdri^d and forty-tiflh meridian round to the entrance of the Yukon Uivor,

embracing King William Sound, Cordis Inlet, the Peninsula, the Aleutian and Seal
Isl.mds. The siM-ond vessel should liave <-oaling stations at Wrangell and Sitka,

cruising from Icuigass Narrows, on the llritish t'(diinibian line, to Cape Hammond,
on the one hundred and forty-fifth meridian, and taking care of all the settlements
in the Alexander Archipelago. These vessels should he kept upon these stations
and not ])crinitt('d to leave until a ludief ariived. the time not actually employed in

CI uisiiig to lie given to surveying the straits, inlets, and harbors on the coast. As
all the Indian settlements on the coast of Alaska are dose upon navigable waters,
and within easy range of the guns of a warship, no auxiliary armed force is required.

Tills about sums up all I have to offer of the condition of affairs in

soiitlieiiHt*^!!) Alaska. I believe I have giviMi an exact and truthful
statement, as substantiated by my own observation and the best
authority.

In many instances 1 would have preferred to (Hothe some of the facts

in different jilira.seology ; but it has been thought best to give the origi-

nal words of the auihors.
In the San Francisco Chronicle of September 30, last, however,

ai'jiears an article showing ati entire new phase of Indian retribution,

and, for the sake of history and truth, I copy it, as follows:

i:\ITrKMKNT AT .SITKA—THK CITIZKN.S COMl ICLLKD TO COMPLY WITH INDIAN LAW.

A (Mirrespondent of the Chronicle, writing from Sitka, Alaska, Si ,itember 12, says:
Ihc only excitement in Sitka, siiue the departure of the last ni '1, was an India;

and <lemand, which at one time threatened serious results to one of the brothers
I' ' mining exjicrts, and .Sam (ioldstein, a shopkeeiier and trader, who is well
kiinuii ill San Francisco. In May last William Kath and his brother, with several
Sitka Itiiliaiis, started on a iirospcctiiig tour to the Chilcat country. Arrive<l at the
entrance to the Chilcat Hi\cr the Indians tlicrc opposed their further progress and
toned tlicm to return to Silka. A few days ago William Kath, who has an iiufor-

luiiate liking for alcohol in any iirocnraldc shape, invited one of his Indian com-
I idcs of the Chilcat ex])editi(Ui to join him at his room in a festive debauch on the
sliiiMilatjng hoocdienoo. They drank until they conic no longer stand, when Hath
toid. til his lied and tlio Indian took to the lloor. K.ith rcicivcrcd, but the Indian
di iilnl great was the liubliub in the Indian camp when the dead Indian was car-

ried home. It was at oin c chargeil that the lirave had been poisoned liy Rath and
that, ill comiiliaiice w ith Indian law. Rath must bo (fxeci'ted, and inaBiiiuch as the
oUciisc occurred in Sam (ioldstcin's house, where Rath was lodging. Coldstein must
pay I^L'.tTOO to the family of the <lcrcasc<i warrior bummer. In default of iiayment of
the line (ioldstein was to be put to the ordeal of lire alter the most approxed Indian
fosbiou. Many interviews were held and much diplomacy exerted to arrange mat-
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ters and insure Rath and Goldstoin from tho itriioblo f:i(e -which threatouod them.
The Indiiins were resolved to Lave "money or lite.'' mid as they wisely iireferrnd

the I'liniicr the issue was soon narrowoil down to the money (|iii'Htion, and liow nui(di?

Alter much nefjotiatinfc $250 and a plentilul siiiiply ol' "hoo(^lienoo" was agreed
upon as the ransom of the two white men, liath |>;iid the money, the Indians held
a grand potlatch, and all is serene a;;ain until another diseased Indian can miinago
to "step out" in the white f|narler and toice us to pay uu)re lor lii.s wortlih^ss lil'e

than the whole tiilie can earn in a twidvrmnnth. Wo must hav(^ a code ol' laws and
a nuigistrate to administer the law, with a giinlioat to enforce olu'dieiieo to his deei-

Hious and reaiue us from tho ojii'rations of the liavharie code of our Indian neigliliors,

whieh they do not hesitate to enforce against, the whites whenever they can lind a

pretpxt for extorting inouey by threats of taking life. This last occnrience and the
successful swindle which followed it will emlioUhn them to repeat their extortions
until the situation of the white residents nuist liecome i.itohMiit>le, ami, no matter
how barefaced the extortion may be, we have uiitlier redvess noi' <^s''ap(,> from their

demands, as the Indians far outnnndierlhc whiti'S.aud thei -overnineut has withilrawn
all jtroteetion from its own citizens as well as trom the Kussiau residents who were
guaranteed protection by treaty which transferred Alaska to tho Unit('d States."

1 liave iiiiule diligt^iit iin'uiry as to the triirli of tlit^ t'orefioinw' iirliclo,

iiiid Ciiii state it is .siib.-^timtiMlly coriect. Tlii' dilVi'iiMit recitiils \iiry a
little iibout the aiiiounl of hoocheiioo coiistiiiied iind the iimiilici' of

Indians made diimk; but uihjii one point theie is no dilfneiice, and
that is that tho blood of the deeensed comrade required a potlateli, and
that the white men must pay I'or it.

Kath compromised the mutter by the payment of $250 iu money and
left the country. He is a British snbie(!t, and reside.s at Victoria, Van-
couver Island. 1 refruin from makiiijn' uny eoniment upon this extraor-

diuary ail'air, save only to inquire, wlio next ^

FOUM OK GOVEKNMENT.

There has hardly been a writer n])on Alaska who has not snpg( .sted

some peculiar form of j^overnment, save IVlr. Elhott, who stoutly con
tests for none whatever. I liad the honor, in 1876, to jjiesent sonie
retiections to Mr. Secretary Bristow upon this subject.

Since that report was written, wlien the militiiiy were in })Osses,sioii

of the Territory, I have had occasion to materially ciiaiifie my view.s.

As matters at that time and from that standpoint were related to ine, 1

think the jtosition then assumed to be correct; l»iit the country has
very mucU changed since then, population has largely iucrea.sed. mines
have been dis(o\cied and opened, the fishing interests, timber and
agricultural resour(;es have become vastly more prominent, everything
denotes a speedy settlement of the conntry, and the era has approached
w'leu a republit^an form of government for the Territory can iiot, either
with safety or proiiriety, be hiiigcr p(),stponed.

There are now suHicient Ameiican citizens in Alaska, not counting
the citizens acquired by imrchase, to entitle it to a Tciritorial form of
governmeut. There will be next year at letist two th(nisiind iidditional
white persons in A!asl-ii. The tide of emigiation is setting thither.
The Kussiiuis who elected to become citizens of tiie United St;ates arc
not serfs, but free born, and have been guaranteed all the blessings of
civil and religious liberty.

The question, to my mind, is well Wiu-thy of consideration, whether the
opinion of Attorney-iiemral Williiiins is I'orrcct, when he ])ronounced
Alaska to be "Indian country," JMany emin-Mit minds, equally as well
versed in the law as hinjself, have doubted the soundness' of that
02)inion.

I do not desire to be understood iis having in the course of these
remarks arraigned either the Administration or (Congress for not htiviug
provided for a better state of affiiirs than at present exists in Alaska.
As an impartial observer, and as an olhcer of the Departiueut, charged
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with an important and delicate duty, I have endeavored to present the

facts as they are, withont addition, subtract ion, or division. Tlierespon-

siliiiity must fall where it projjerly belongs, without any blame being
aitaclicd to myself for bringing it too i)roininently forward.
When the present Secretary of the Treasury had the whole responsi-

bility of the government of the Territory thrown U])on liis iiands sud-

denly by the withdrf wal of tiie military forces, he found himself witlujut

the proper vessels to enforce his authority, and if any error in the man-
agement of'all'airs has crept into tln^ public serviciC, it cannot l)e atlrib-

nled to any huk of lidelity or zeal iijion ids jiart to afford pnitection to

the citizens of .VlasUa an»l faithfully coliei't the caistoms revenue; it

must be attributed to the lack of suliicient means at his (!omniand.

It is not deemed necessary for uie to suggest any form of governnuint
for these people: that rests entirely in the <liscretio7i and wisdmu of

Congress; but that this abandoned, neglected country shcmld be Ins-

tered, encouri.ged, and i)rottH'ted in every sense of the won), 1 think I

can saiely uuiinlain without being deemed intrusive. To my knowledge,
Alaska is the only Territory tliat does now ami ever has directly jiaid

any revenue into the Tn'asury of the United States, save the ordiiuiry

colle(!tion of taxes.

It is a well-known fact that the fur-seal islands of St. Paul and St.

<ieorge, in the Pribilof group, are leased by the l.'idted States to a cor-

poration known as the Alaska Commercial Company. I presume there
AVi' very few ])eople in the United States who know how much revenue
is derived by the (lountry from this lease. Tlie following tigures are
takiMi Irom a rei)ort made .June 3, 187d. by the Hon. Fernantio Wood,
chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means of the Forty-fourth
Congress:

W lien the propoHition to piirchasi; tlie Al;iska TiiTitory (Voni Kiissia was before
Ciiiif;rcns, tho opiioHitiou to it was very much liasiMl on allrni-d liarrt'iiiicHH and worth-
h'ssiiPss oi' tlie territory to he aciiiiirc it. It waHHiipposcil that thoiij;h tliere mij^ht l)e

many p<ditieal ri asoiiH for thiH addition to (lie Amoriiaii I'aeilic ]io.ssf^siniiH, there
were not roniiiiei' i;il or I'ev.-noo advaniiiLjes. Tile \alne of those soal i.shinds was
not considcn-d at all. Kiissi.i had (lerive<l but little revenue t'roiu them; indeed a
Slim iiotsuliieieiit tojiay the oontin ^ent expenses of main tain ing the ollicial authority.
I'niler <inr systi^m, however, wt; have a vory dilleient result.

The Alaska Conimenial Com)i;iny has paid into the TreaHury, in rent and taxes,
the enonnous af;};iet;ate of $l,7aj,Sll!.()7.

The annual payment is $LM>l.',rii tax and if,"irr,nOO rental, in iking an a;x,aregate of
i:.'! 17. 501 1 every year. 'I'his h:iiii is nearly 'li jier eentiiin inteiist on the original eost
ol' tli(> whole Terrilory of Alasha including the seal islands referred to. Certainly
I he- (liiveiiiinent has no right to reproach itself for a want of mcnanlile Khrewdiiiss
in the purchase of this Territory, nor in the ]iroiii|)t advantages which it has hi. .i

en;ihlrd to obtain from it. If the Alaska (.^onimcrcial C'oiupaiix has found its leasi a

prolitablc investment for its eapilal, the GoviTiimeiit lias iio right I iiiiplain, in
long iis its own interests have been well seemed, and the leasees ha\' failhfiilly hil-

lilled all the eondilioiis under which they obtained the franchise.

The amount then paid by the company up to the present time woidd
stand as follows:

Tax on seal skins and rent of fur-seal islands to .June 3, ls7(i $1, 7-':i, 813. 67
Kent of fur-seal islands:

1877 $55,000.00
1888 nri. 000. 00

110,000.00
The tax on seal skins varies aei-ording to th* number
taken, but the average for four \ ears wouM jirodueo

—

I or the year 1877
'.

^'62, 280. 93
For the year 1878 262,280.93

.524, 579. 86

Total amonutpaid 2,357,393.53
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And, in addition to this, the company furnish annually to the Aleuts

on St. I'aul and Ht. (ieorge islands supplies amounting to $18,000.

THE ALASKA OOMMEBOIAL COMPANY.

The prevalent opinion in southeastfrn Alaska, and throughout the

coTintry gcni'rnily, seems to be that this company are directly responsi-

ble for everytiiing tliat occurs in the Territory, and that it is owing to

their intluence and opposition tliat Congress lias hitlierto failed to legis-

late for it, and ]U'ovide some form of government. Territorial or other-

wise.

It is ratlier a reflection upon our national legislature that it can be
supposed tliey couhl be intiuenccd, pro or con, by this or any other cor-

poration; but owing to tlie lallen state and licentitnis cliaracter of the

American [iress, the people are fast becoming educated to the belief that

there is iio'honesty of purpose or uprightness in any of our public men.

I fail to reconcile satisfactorily to my mind the truth of this jtopular

oi>ini()n and prcjndice. The Alaska Commercial Comjiany have not, to

my knowledge, one dollar's worth of interest or i)roperty of any kind east

ot" Kodiak Island. When they removed their headquarters from Sitka,

they, wholly and without reserve, abandoned southeastern Alaska.

(ieneral AIcDowell hac. clearly refntcd The charge of their connivau a

in having the trooj^s withdrawn from the Territory; aiul even if they had
joined in getting them away, there is nothing wrong or criminal in it,

for it was the very best thing the (lovcrnment could have done, always
premising, however, the sidistitution of a suitable nuiritime force,

I know nothing absolntch whatever of the views of the company
about the large extent of connny to the'westward, for the portion I

have visited is only a small fraction of this immense i)art of our national

domain. It is an empire in itself, being estimated to contain about
,')(;(),()()(» square miles.

1 do not suppose it will be questioned that in the recommendation for

a form of government for the Territory :'* is for one moment to be
thonght that it is intended to inclnde the seal islands. By no means.
These islands have been leased for twenty years to the Alaska Com-
mercial Comi>any, by virtue of tlu' act of Congress of ,Inly 1, J870, and
subsequently aijproved by Congress, and they are under tlie direct con-

trol of the Treasury Department. To interfere with this lease by any
indirect legislation wcmid be to inqiair the obligation of contr.iots and
would not stand the test of the couits.

The affairs of the company have been thorougl.ly investigated by a
Congressional committee, and the resnlt has i)roved satisfactory both to

the (lovernment and the fessees. They arc fait iilully fulfilling tlie terms
of their lease, and there should be no disposition to interfere with them.
The ollicers and stockholders of tlic company are all (liti/.ens of the
United States. They have developed a new American industry, and
have ex])en(led on its develo'iment more than iitl,()()0,()00.

The charge is, however, made that the comi)an.\ have large interests
in the fur trade on the nniinland, have establislied forts and trading
posts, extemling from the Kemii Peninsula to the Arctic Ocean, and that
they seek, by discouraging immigratioi>, to control all business of every
kind or nature whatsoever, drive out all comjietition. and thus create a
mainland monopoly in theil' favor.

I am unable to si)eak authoritatively upon this i>roposition, never
having been in that portion of the country. 1 do kin)w, however, there
are otiier parties dealing in peltries on the mainland who stoutly con-
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of it.

1 have never conversed with an oiticer of the company touching their

feelings ill the matter, save in a conversation had with (ieiieral Miller,

tlie president of the eom|tany, in which 1 casually mentioned the condi-

tion of tilings at Wrangell and Sitka. The general then assured me that
his company had no interest there whatever, and had wholly withdrawn
from that jiortion of the Territory.

I'ntjl I have more evidence than mere rumor and unfounded charges
I shall be loth to believe thiseorpcnation is (ighting the people of Alaska
in their tearful and earnest prayer to the National Legislature to afford

tliem some iirolection for their lives and property, while they prejiare

for the salvation of their souls in the future.

And right here the dual question naturally is self-propounded, Who
is ])reveii7iiig the iieojde from being guaranteed a republican form of
government, and why has not Congress legislated upon this subject long
since? The answer to one jiart of the ([uestion is obvious. There never
has been but one man in the Congress of the United States who has
lifted his voice in favor of a government for this Territory, and that was
the Hon. .1. H. !Mit<!hell, Senator from Oregon, who (lid, during the
Forty-fourth tJongiess. introduce a bill for the government of the Terri-

tory. That niuastire (contained some grave constitutional objections, and
(lid not become a law. Ho one seems to have championed the cause of
•'abandoned Alaska." She has no voice, no Delegate upon the floor of
the House, to jiortray the wrongs she suft'ers, the redress she desires,

and what she is now jiaying into the national Treasury, and what further
resources she has to offer for thecortstitutional boon of enjoying, without
being murdered, the fruits and sweets of republican liberty.

'i'liere will yet arise in Congress some champion of her rights, who will

devote his time and sacred energies to her cause, and like the lMi(enix

from her ashes, her motto will be "Resurgam," and the next lecade will

tell a very different tale.

THE SENSE-KEEPER OF ALASKA.

So little is known about Alaska that whenever anything comes up in

Congress relating to it information is sought wherever it can readily be
found. The "informant" is ever ou hand, with his work on fur seals

comfortably tuckeu underneath his left arm. to impart all the knowledge
extant about the country, "for he knows more about Alaska than any
man living."

A decade has passed since we aciiuired this Tflrritriry, and tVwr a decade
has it afforded employment and subsistence for its present semse keeiier,

but the next deiiade is warming into national existence, and it is about
time this bubble was ]iricked and the bladiler not (|uite so mut;h inflated.

I am fully aware of all the consequences to be dreaded, the responsi-

bility assuiiKMl, when rash enough to disjmte the heretofore self-estab-

lished authority from the Arctic Ocean to the Portland Canal.
1 will not ])ieteii(l to deny lus valuable contribution Uj tue ethnology

of the Aleutian race, for he married a native of that tribe, nor dnesti' n
I he a(!curacy of his description in the management of a bidarki, or the
cliase after the sea otter; in all of thest^ outi/indish sports and occupa-
tions he is jierfectly at home. But when he c(mies to dencmiice a whole
coiintry and its people, set h''nseli up as the vade mecuiu of pojular
intelligence, the great "1 am' of a whole Territory and ])o])nhitiou,

sneers at any prospect of a ehiiiige for the better, ;»«d vem'niies to sug-

gest to Congress wlliit Hli^y Hhull and Hhall not do, and will mot acknowl-
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ed^e tlKMO is any nieril in the liiiul save wliat is evolvotrout of the dee])

rcst'Miclii's of liis own inU'llect, 1 say—yen, I rciicnt, it— it is tiiiic the
iniposlor is cxikisimI. and, disa.uiceablc as the duty lias been, it lias not
bi't'M siiiiink IVoiii.

'I'liis man sci'ins to be tiie niitiual foeof Ahiska, pioscciitiii^' and ])t'r-

swuitiiifi' luT with the brush of tiio pencil and tlic jien of an expert,

wlicnevcr and whi'ievcr he can gt't sm audience, and I attribute tlie

piesent Ibiloiii condition of the Territory today more to his if;'n<>ran(\T

and inisveiiresentation tlian to nil otlierciiuses e(tnd)ine(l. lie is a(;cused

of beinj;; tlie jiaid crciiture and hired tool of the Alask;i Coniniercjial

Coini)any, and belonKinfj to tlieni liody and soul. J have iimde dilifjent

incpiiry, and ascerliiin he is not in tlieir eni])I()y, and furtiierniore tiiey

repudiate tlio ownersliii). They sliould not be hehl responsible for tlie

indiscreet utterinj;s of the Kense-Ueei)er, notwithstandinf;' the charge of

ownership niij^ht cause him to be more reiidily listened to.

Doubtless when they have been attacked tlirouf^h the colninuR of the
jiress tliey have employed this individual, who is umiuestionably i)os-

sessed with the cacoethes scril)endi, to n!ply to unjustiliable onslaughts,
ami paid him for it, as they would any other penny-liner who makes
literature and writing for the press liis profession.

REVENUE-MARINE VE.'^SELS l-'OR ALASKAN DUTY.

It is ])resumed there is no difference of ojiiniou among those familiar

with life in Alaska, who will r;ontend that an armed vessel is not the
most ai»i)ro])riate police force th;it can be used for keejiing the natives
in sul)jection. A writei' in the (iuide to British Columbia, speaking of
the condition of the tribes in that province and the sudden inilux of
white men during the Fraser Uiver mining excitement in IS.'iS, I'enuirks

:

Siibseiiucntly it l>c(:iiiio noeissary to iiiiploy suvoro iin^asiircK iiiioii tlio wist conwli

of \'iiii(:(iiivor IsImik'i. (ino or two villagua were bc'inbiinltMl liy tbu vi.isils of llor

MajoHty's sciuad'oii, in order to coiiipol the dt'livery of otfciKbTs ti;iiilty of crimes
against a 8hij>" n>('l<od oriw, and a salntary dread was establi-ilud in all parts aloug
tlie coast. wliM'h tlio periodical visit of a giiuboat servos to maintain and strergtlion.

It is now full three years since 1 assumed the proiiosition, an . have
steadil\ maintained it atlirmatively ever since, that the vessels of the
revenue marine in service on this coast were not calculated for an
extended cruise in Alaskan waters, and 1 am clearly sustained by two
fvf the commanders with whom 1 have conferred.

8ecre1iiry Morrill, in bis renmrks upon the revenue marine in his
repoil nuido December 4, l.S7(!, used the following language:

yie now vessi 1 intone'. >l for the Pacific Coast is nearly ready to be assigned to
duty. Ibis will siipii! i want whiidi tlio increasing coininerco and the extension of
our territory on tha oast by the ac(|iU8ition of iSlaska have caused to bo greatly
felt.

The vessel alluded to is the steamer Thomas Ooncin, now on the
Columbia Hixcr station. This vessel carries more coal than the, Wol-
cott, and is in every respect more tittod for the northern crui.se. She
carries snilieieut canvas to tiike care of herself if an accident of a serious
nature should happen to her machinery.

1 had oc(;asion to write the following letter on theoccfisiou of the visit
of th« Wolfoft to Alaska in 1877:

Office Scixiai, Agknt of t((« TliRABiiRy,
Vieloria, Hrilish Columhiu, Octolier II, 1S77.

Sir: 1 have the honor to inlorin the Departineiit of the following condition of tlio

cuttHT I) oh-otl, now oil roiiti; for .Sitka, the result of my own iiersoual observation and
conversation with her conunaiub; . Capt. .larncs M. Selden.
Upon iv.iching Port TovviiHeiKl and learning tlio Wulcali was under sailing orders.

I joined bor aiiri proceeded to i his port. I do not hesitate to gay that the circum-
stances uud»r ^hich sh« left S>r this cruise rellout no credit upon the Heveuue-Marine
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Service. This vchboI hiiH been noglented, and she has beon Hont into ahoHtile fiomitry,

at an innlemoiit bchhoii of tlio yt'iir in tlioHc latitiidoH, will' ii liattoiy (li(t!i ilvc and
ono linlCf^oiKi, lior stiM rint; near iiiroiiiidc^to, coiMijlciiicnl of iil'1'ici'in rcdiiocd, and in a
Hon( r:il stato of incllcctivtint'ss, Iho nioralo i)rodnucd n]iou hisrolitlcci'sund crow boing
anything Init dcHuablc

'I'lio lii|iiiilMi(!Mt lias ri'imatedly beon adviNnd of most of tlicse factH. On Jannaiy
lU, 1877, (';i|)tiiin Siddi'ii n^iioiicd tlii^ condition of bis batlcry, and tlio bwa of one
Knn at ('a|ii' Miid^;«', and :ih1u'(1 bis vosscd bo snpplicd witli a cuniidi'tii lialtcrv.

On IbdlTitli .Inly, 1K77, in reply to a bitter from inysclf to bini at Scuttle, Wasdi.
Tor., inipiirinL' tlio condition ol IiIhvc.shcI for.MasUan Hcrvicc, b<' tiilly set I'ortli wliat
was rci|nircd. I bis letter was by nie tranHndttod to the Socrotary from tliis jilace a
lew days tbcreafter.

Af;ain, on .Inly L'K. 1H77, at tlin vprbal re(|nost of tlio collector of tlie I'ligct .'<oiind

distrii t and niyHclf, ('ri)it;iin Selden made anollu'r dc^tllilcd rejiort to tbe Department
coBceinin;,' tlio ell'cctivcne.ss and ficncriil condilion of bis vonscI.

Tlie attention of tbe Hepaitnicnt ban rojiealiclly bec;n called to tlio fact tliat tliore

aro stored in tbe cnstem-lionso at San I'lanciHco two braHM, smootliboro, l)alilij;icn

21]ionnd bowit/ors witb carriages coniplote—tbe exact Ni;',c of the biittery of tbe
Wulnilt.

On tbe 20tli of .Vnf^iiNt, 1S77, Captain S(ddcii iiif'Tmcd tbe Department of tbe bad
condition of liin ritle ammunition, Ht.it in;; it bad been in tbe vckhcI a Ion;; time, and
jiractice bait dcmonstviitcd a laiKc proiiortlon wan wortlilcsn, and 'J,MXO cartrid;;cB

wore re(|iiir('d lor, wliicb liave not licen sii|)]di('d. Witb tliis di'fcctiv(( amninnition
lie is ex])ccled to li;;bt if iicceKs.-iry. A tew liours before bo sailed, in tlie steamer
wliii'b carried me to I'ort Towiisend, be rcicivcd a box of jiistid "artri(l;;eH from Cal-
ifornia. 'I'bcy aro of llie old ])a])or pattern, re(iiiiriug several niiniites to load a
weapon.

.\tter Captain Sidden received tbe telegram of the Secretary of Ootolior 1, he im-
mediately pi'ocecded to jilace his vessel in as cll'cclive and liy:liting condition as pos-
sible, and niion bis own Jiid;;niont took tbc^ re.Mpoiisildlity of borrowin/; from private
]iartics in I'ort 'rownscnd some additional guns.
Mr, II. I,. 'lihliiils and Messrs. Waterman and Katz, of I'ort 'I'ownsend, some years

since jiiircbused at G'overninont sale tbe battery of tbe revenue cut ter Jne Lane.
Cajitain .Sobleii borrowing of tliem I line pieces, iron ll.'-poiiiHlers, wliicli be mounted
as W(dl as be conld, alllioiigb I doubt vi'ry mncli if they will be of niucli service in
action, tbere being no liidtH for breci biiig or for tbe side tackles to bitcli into. A
sjiar was laslied oiitsiibji each port and the train tackles and side ta(d<los made fast

thereto.
Captain Selden discovered among bis ballast some round shot, grape, and canister

which fornnrly Indongcd to tbe battery of the f.aiif, and whiidi fittiMl these gnns.
He also obtaincil from tbe commiindant of t'- militiiry post near Townsend powder
ibr cartridges, some shraiiiiel, gi.'ipo, and car. liter and iirimersand cylinders for the
round shot.

On the 10th of April, 1877, the Department was written to by Cajitain Soldon set-

ting forth the incomplete condition of tli(! steering gear, and st.iting that the rojiairs

recommended by Capt. John W. White, Bn])erintendent of constrnction, revenue
marine, did not answer the purpose. The sanio thing was mentioned in the property
return for ,lune, 1«77.

My inspection shows that the wheel in the pilot house can not be used at all, the
after wheel must be depended upon solely for steering the .essel, thus koeiiing the
bilmsnuiu continually exposed to th(^ weather, an unnecessary severity and actual
cruelty in Alaskan navigation. J'bo al'orementioned periods are not the only times
this particular subject has been proBcnted to the Deiiartmen., i. > my own knowb'dge.

I also tiiid tbe engineers' department illy supplied witb facilities forniakingrepairs
to the engine and boilers, if re<|iiiicd. There is not an extra tube in the ship, nor a
piece of e.^iti a machinery ; nor is there a piece of boiler iron large enough to make
any extensive rejiairs in case of an :ici idont. This cutler is delieiont in ottieers; she
left port with but two assislaiil engineers, and one of them sick and hardly f't for

duty. .Mioiit two hours In fore she sailed was received the detacbmeiitof Lieut. \\'.

I'. Kilgure, thus leaving the vessel witb only two dock oflicers to stand watch and
watch the whole voyage.

1 deem it incumbent to present in cletail the above facts. The probability is that
no occasion will be reiinired for tbe v 'ssel to go into action ; and, beyond the incon-
venience of an iusnniciint detail of ollicers and sulVeriiig to tbe crew, no very bad
roBultB may follow. Hut it can nol be denied that not siitlicieut attention liafl been
given by those having this thing immediately iu (diargo to the representations made
by the commander of the ll'oUott and myself as to the condition of that vessel.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. GOUVKRNKlIt MOKRKS,

Hon. John Sheu.man, Special Agent.
Stcrttary of th§ Trtaiury, Washington, D, C,
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Dui'iiip last sninnier tlie Wolvott has boon jmt in tlioroiijj;h ordor,

liaviii}: hiH'ii laid up at Seattle lor sovcral moiitlis uiidcrKoinj,' ropairs;

cverythiiit,' repics«'iit(Ml aH dt'licifMit in tin's Icttrr has hccii siip|)!i('d, and
shi- is now en'cctivf for duty on tiic cruising friuund for wiiich slus was
built and or! fiinally inti^ndod— llic inland w a tt-i.s of t lie district of l'ug(!t

Sound. It is true" slici can ^o to Alaska ; slic has been there three times

on short cruises, but to icniain there any length of time she is wholly

unlit, and 1 think unsafe.

The followiufj; is the opinion of daptain White, sni)erinten(lent of con-

struction of the IJeveniieMaiine Wervi(;c on this coast. It will bo per-

ceivMMl he thorouj^hly sustains mo in my estimate of the insulliciency of

the i)resent i'acitic ileet:

Ukvkni;k Stkamick Tuo.mam Cokwin,
Sail I'rdiiiiHci), ('»!., Seplemliei- .'.', IST/.

Siii: Ucfeirinij to Dt^pailiiioht tclrtjriiiii of tlir L'Otli iiiHt., aNliiiifj \\w how hoom, in

iiiv csliiniition, bIiomIcI ciillor lio sent iifiiiiti to Sitliii, 1 iiiiswdicd on tlid L'InI iiixt.,

" IndiiiiiH hiivn f('Hti\ ill at SitUii last of ( Iclolior. I'lu'rn might lie iioressltv tor cattdr

at tbiit tiiiio." Ill thin (MHinrctloii, ami as Hiipiilciiiciitar.v to my rrports of Au)^n8t 12

anil Si|itpmb()r S, 1877, I \.oiihl nsiirctl'iilly Htatc that iioiii' of tlii^ {'.utters on this

coaHt are properly coiiHtiiieteil ami pio\ liled to cniiMo or iiiiiain in the waters of
Alaska, especially duriiij^ the winter months; anil if it Ih iiiti^iiileil for one to do duty
there at all seasons of the year—iiiid it seems to lie ess(Mitial that the tJovornment
should be properly represented in those waters by an armed vessel— 1 lioj; to siigf^est

that a proper vessel lie eonstnieted, and provided with a steam laiineli and other
neeessary a)i]dianies, that slie may he able to take care of hiTself and atlortl some
protection for the health and comfort of her oCtlcers and crew, as the inelonioney of

the weather is siuh that the stoutest can stand it tint a short time on vessels not
constructed and jirovided to suit the climate.

I Lave the honor to hu, very rcspoitfnlly, your obedient servant,

J. W. White,
Ca2)tain, I'nikd Stales Revenue Marine.

Hon. .FOHN PlIF.ItMAN,

Secretary of the Treaaiirtj, ifdfiliiniiton, D. C.

The views of her coininander, ('a))tain Selden, have previously ap-

l)eared in this report. Aside from tlie defects in the aeafjoingijualities

of the Wolvott, she is very much delicieiit in accommodations for oth-

(^ers of the civil service—in fact, so are all the cutters. The wardrooms
only contain sullicient berths and space, and that quite contracted, for

the health and comfort of the complement of ollicers of the ship. When
the /i'?*.s7( niiide her recent (uuise to the seal islands she had on board
two dc]mty collectors—one destined for Kaditik Island, the other for

Unalitskii. Hoth these gentlemen were compelled to occupy the berth
deck for sleei)ing quiirters.

The (iabins are generally larfje and commodious, but there tire no
(pnirters there for a civil otlicer; neither can behave any privacy during
day or nifjht, even if he is the guest of the captain.

SPECIAL VESSEL TOR ALASKAN SEUVIOE.

1 have reason to know thtit Congress will be asked at the coming
session for iin ai)i)ropri!ition for the construction of a i)roper steiiiner

lor continued duty in the wtiters of Alaska.
The opinion of Capttiin White having been asked by the Department

in reference to the necessity of the presence of a revenue vessel there,
he replied as follows:

Stkamkr Thomas Couwin,
San Francisco, Cal., Octolter 4, 1877.

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Department letter of August
17, "E. W. C," addressed lo me at Sitka. Alaska, Imt only rei'eivci. b\ me two days
since at this place, transmitting copies of letters of the 2(>th and 28tL uf July, 1877,

-;l
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A there,

:

from the (ioll(>rtor of ciiHtoinH ut I'ort TowiiMdiKl, \Vanli., hikI ('apt. .1. M. Ri))(lnn, com-
maiuliiij; the revcmii' Ktt'uinii' Oliier II Dliiilt, n-liilivo lo tlm iKM'cHHity tor tlic prtBoiice

nf M r(!voiiii« VfSNdl ill AluMkaii wiitiTH, otr., nnil iliiuotiiig mh' to incimio a Hpciiiil

report of Hiicli fiK^tH lioiiriiiK upon tlio HtatciiiciitN iimiitt in tlii'Mc roniiiiiinii'iitioni an I

niin'it 1m' alilo to uscurtiiin in inv cnilHe to AhmKii willi fli« rovt^imc HiraiiiiM- (oririn.

Kinct) my inportH ol' Aiinimt IL', ixll, iiiid of Sopti'inlicr H, 1H77, unci '2'M ultimo have
linticipatoil much of wliiit I ilrem a proi>rr l'«pl.v to tho HtatiiiicnlH mailo in tlicNn

i!ominiiiii<ationH, It will )»• ncci'SMaiy, tlicn-forc, to nt'i r only to siiih purtloim of thorn

an an^ moro partirnlaily coMiid liy tho Niiid n'liorlH.

('ajitain S«<ltl<>ii HpiakH of tlu' )i<iNNil>l(> ikm iHfiity :iriNing for laiiilinK an arnicd forco

and of tho ^i«at iiHHiHtance a Hti'am laiini'h would he not only for such uii (iimirnciicy,

but for tho iiurHiiit and vaptiiriMit laiioi'H in plares wlittrtt thnvuhNcI could not ^u.

It iH alH<iHaid th» coast Indians may HiicccHsfnUy invoko tlie aid of tliu interior triliuH

In tlioir warfare anaiiiHt the whileH. In rejilv to the'-o stutemcntN, and speakinj;
from my own iiersoiial ohsei vation and tho expiriciicii jjiiIikmI in my former crulHn to

this portion of Alaska, eniliracinj; the waters of the Alexandrian Ar(dii))elimo and
ixtendiiif; from latitude N.ol 40 to latitude N.liO , I have no hesitation in respoit-

t'ully statmjj that, even for armed vessels of tho deejiest draft, tliero is no ditllcnlty

in approaching, within easy Hhellin;; disiance. anv of the villages and efuupletidy
destroyinj; thorn and the canoes, without risortiiif; to the step of lauding an armed
iiody of sailors rntiridy inexperienced in the methods ol Indiiin warfare and whore
tho odds would he larjiely against them. A small vessel jiroperly armetl and eiiuippod
could a<:com|dish all that a largiT and more hi'iivily ai mod one could, with the fdded
udvantaKO of celerity id' iiiovenieiit and iiuickness of ovoliition. The trihcs are
scattered over a larjfo extent of eoast, and tho massing of any force to carry into

execution a plan id' attack iiiust he by canoes, since land travid, from tho diDii'ulties

of tho country, is out of tho i|uostion.

I lay niuidi stress upon the fact of an aiiiiod vessel hoinf; ahlo to destroy their vil-

la j;es and canoes as a means of overawing them, liocaiise, do this, and theii' accumu-
lations of perhaps years of toil and industry are swe|di away and their very means
of a livelihood taken from them, i'ho idea of the interior Iniiiaiis comiuK to tho
assistance of tho coast tribes seems to mo visimiary and farfetched, for there is no
(onimiinity of interests, feeling, ov luirsuits hotweon them, and a .jealousy id" local
rights and privileges animates them.
The presence of this vessel in these waters had an undoubted good moral eft'ect,

and, lest this should ho too ((uickly elfaced by the absence of the cause which jiro-

diK^ed it, I rocommeniled that an armed vessel should visit them at short intervals.

The statement that tho build of thi> ll'o/co//, with a (|uarter-deck without bul-
warks, atVording no protection to the olhcers and cn^w from t he aim of breich-loadiiiK
rilloH in the hands of the Indians. a|iplics to the other two cutters on this coast, and
it would have great force and pertinence lying moored in the narrow harbor of
Sitka, particularly with no steam up and the vessel within short musket range of
tho village. In these cases the only satety would he in keeping under way.
Hcferring to my letter of the L'-d .'^optenibor, in relation to a jiarticiilar class of

vessels for the Alaskan waters, it was not intended to convoy the idea that the cut-
ters on this coast are none of thom tit to do duty in Alaska; on the contrary, they
are all able to make sjiecial cruises there for brief periods, iiicliidiug tho winter
miuiths. The idea sought lo bo conveyed was this; I'hat for an extended service in
these watius at all seasons of the year a vessel specially designed would be rei|nired,
and the steam launch there suggested was with tho \ iew id" sending out and explor-
ing unknown pass.iges and ."inchoragoB, and performing such other work as could
not be accom|dislied in open boats.

I b.'ive to add that the stoanier CaUfornui on her last tri]) landed in Sitka for the
li. 'Id- there l;!0(Hian'e!s of molasses—enough to make 2(M) barrels of liquor. The
tradei- ';now full well that the chief, if not sole, use for this molasses is the making
>f liijui ;, thus importing into their very midst the probable means of their own
nil' iMii destruction. If the importation of this molasses ciuild be prohibited, it

would g„- far toward allaying any fours of depredation by the nalivps.

1 im, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. \V. White, Captaiii,

Hon. .John Shkrman,
Sea clary of thi' IVfasiirij, Washington, 1>. C,

Wlien the ^Vo^cott took me to AhiHka, her fliial coaling i)lace was at
Naiiaimo, British (joltiiiibia. When we left that port our whole sujiply

ooiisisted of S.'j tons, iiichuliiig all that could be .stowed in her bunkers
and on decik. while her daily consuuiiytion was I'roni tour to six tons,

according to the rate of speed maintained.
The ship was dirty, uncomfortable, and unsafe. Her quarter-deck
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was covered with foal in siicks two rows dt'cp. luul coal was atowod
loose in bulk as tar t'orwani as Ihm- jiilot liousi' lictvceu her hoiisi' and
bnlwarUs, thereby jireatiy daniaj^inj;- her paint and woodwork and
endani^erinj;' the salV'ty of the sliip.

Wiiilc, it is true the navifjation is to a jjreat extent inhmd, (^)neen

Charh)(te, VN'riyht, and Millbank sounds have to be crossed, and fre-

quently one experiences there \er\ nasty weallier: aiid a \ ('ss(d of the
class of tlie Wolciitt, loaded as slie was, is not lit to be intrusted with
the lives of otiicers and ttrew noi' a peripatetic, siieeial af;(Mit. Neither
has siie st()wa;;'e room I'or rations for the crew or mess stores for the
otiicers for a long cruise. Tlie spac(^ under the wardroom has been
curtailed by a portion beini;- diverted for tlie prote tion of loaded siiell,

antl ship chan(llery lakes up a ';oo(l deal of the remainder'. Theoilicers

are };jreall\ inconvenienced by want (d' suflieient store room.
A V(,'s.>(d intended for permanent duly in Alaska >houhl luive com-

modious (piarters for bolli oflicers and men. All the space that can be
allbrded should be allot ted rhein. It is cruel to expatriate a shii)'s (!om-

pany to that wet, damp, ami inhospitable coast (larin<r the winter sea-

son, aiul then pa(dv tlieni like sardines in a box and deprive th"m of

every human ci'eature comtbrt. There should be a. separate room con-

structed for the special agent who may be assigned to .Maskan duty, and
there should also l)e one for the culli'ctor of the dis'iit't. They should
be of sudicienl size to write i'.i. ami should b(> comlorlably titled u|).

The vessel should not be less than ."iOO tons burden, and al)le to stow
away with ease _'(>(> tons of coal. She should ha/e a flush deck fore

and aft. bark rigged, and show plenty ui' canvas. 8he should carry a
crew of at least (!(t or 70 men. All the vesstds now in the service on
this coast carry too few men and have too small a batters . No vessel

.sliould i)e permanently stationed in Alaska without having a surgeon
attached to her. It is impossible to proinire medical aid otherwise.

Blie should carry four broadside guns, one ])ivot gun forward, and a
(Jailing aft. The «Mew should all i»e armed with breech loading rilles of

the latest improveil pattein, incliMling ]>istols. The small arms now in

use on the cutters are not effective. She should by all means have a
steam launch for boat seivice.

Such a vessel, including the launch, ('an be constructed for the sum
of •rilTo.iiOO. and iio.ssil)ly less, but it would Ix' better to have tlie appro-
priation in these ligures. as it leaves a maigin for the bids of (con-

tractors. It does not tbllow because a <ertain sum is appropriated that
necessarily the whole amounr musi l)e speut. Witness the const ruction

of the (Jorivin.

CONOMISION.

The foregoing remarks are resi>ectfully [jreseiited for the consideration

of the honorable Secretary. The facts stated have been collected with
a good deal of care and jtatiencc, and I have assei'ted naught but what
I iionesily belivt^ to t)ti the plain, unsarnished truth.

This sums ui) all 1 have at present to say upcui matters ajipertaining

to Alaska. Slioidd the Department tliink my presence at the seat of

(iovcrnment will teiul to promote the interests of the public service and
be of use in the matters contained in this report, 1 stand ready and will

be most hai)py to proceed to •Vashington ai. a moment's notice.

1 am, respectlully, your obedient servant,

VVM. (jiOlJVFKNEUR MORKIS,
Special Agent.

Hon. doHN Sherman,
Secretary of the Treasury, Washington, 1). 0.

i
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ArM'ENDIX.

[Pnblislied In I'orl Tnwiisend Ar){ii», Sopteiiiber, 1877.]

COMMISSIONEWS K'KPiiKT.
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mi.

(Hjicial rfport of Jnmrn (! . Su-an, lale apcrial rnmiinni>ioner to prneure arliclen nf Indi'in

iiiiuiiitarlure /'>r the Cinli iiiiidl h'j jiiisitinii. htinr) an arcmint <if Ihf it nisr nf tin- I'liitttl

SlnlfH rereiiue-ciiltir ll'olcolt, in Aldil.ii, diiriii'i the mun-mer of /.V7.i.

The olHriTs of tlio IVolrnIt WPYi-: Cfiptain, ('li.irlcs M. Scaniiiioii ; (lr«t lieutenant,

II. W. H:uwo(i(l; sccoiiil lionteiiniit, W. 1". Ki|i,'oit<; tliinl lii'iitiiiaiit. W. K. (iniitt,

cliicf oiigiiicLT, .liiiiirH '1'. W.-iySdU ; first iisfliHt.iiit, lloraio Ilas-i-jl; ni-cchhI a.ssi.staut,

.\. I,. Hroadbeiit; pilot, ,1. \V. Keim; crew, 28, including Hrem<-ii, coal-passers, ami Imys.

The Following; report, M)a<lp liy iii« to tlichouoialilo <'ouiuii.s.sionor of Indian Alt'airs,

id my cruise in tlw WuUntt to Ala.ska in IH7."), altliougli puldi-sln'ci in tin' (dlici.il rci)ort

id' t 111' lioiiora do Co'iinii.ssiouor, ban ni'vcr iipp('ar(!d in tin' nmv.spapi'is, and at the
urirrnt vt.'iiucst of Bc.vcr.al of my frienils I have cousuuted to piibliali it in tlm .-VrfiuH.

J. U. Sw.vN.
I'oKT TowN.SKNi>, Septembers, tS77.

Port Townsend, Wash., October 11, I87n.

Sir: I have the honor herewith to |iri'.'<ont my report of my cniiHo on the l.'nited

.^tati'n steamer llnhull, of the Ueveinn- Marine Serviei'. diirint; tlio nionllis ul' .luueand

.Inly, |}-7.">. in the watir.s of Alaslci and liritisli ( oluinbia. A' riim|ianyin;^ tliis report
1 h"nd a (liarl, puldislied l)y tlie I'.itijlish .idniiralty, ol tliat ]>nrt ion (d tlie northwest
eiia.st, from I 'mt fiimp.son, liritisli ('olumbia, to Cro.ss .''•iiunil, AlasUa, on whieh I have
indicated llie route of the ll'olcott, and the various Indian villanc* wo visited.

We lull I'oi t Townsend on Monday, ,1 iine 7, 11^75, and after coaling at Nanainui we
a^ain slaited on the Ittb. and arrived al .Mert Ha,\ , on the west .side of (.'ommorant
Inland, near the month ol \ am-ouver l>-i,iMil. I found at Alert l>ay one of ihe linest

Mpecimeiis of a northwest coast ciiioe 1 lia.'e over seen. Sh"* is (io feet iini}{ovor all,

an'. M leet wide and l feet deep. Mic was made at NootUa. on (he we-.t side of Van-
iimver Island, for a cliiei' nanni'. MoUi willa. and by hiru sold to tlio head chief of the
NinipUish Indians, whose name is KlaUotlas. 1 purrh.ised this enormous s|iei-iineii

of Iniiian iia\al architecture, and onlered it di'livered in i^ood order in Virtoria.

liritisli (oluinbia, where I had arranged to have the bill p.iid. ^Iio was«ubsei|neutly
lowed to \'ietoria by a sclmoner, ami taken charge of by Hon. . I. \V. Powell. Indian
I ommi.s.sioner for Ihitish (olumbia.

After landiiiu at .-Mert Hay on tliolltli, wo proceeded without stoppin;;, and on the
1 l;h we passed .Metlakatia mission, which was established twenty years since by Hev.
Mr. Iiuncan, who arrived in (ictolnT. ]!<'>'. .Mr. Uunc.in is a zealous and indeiati-
galdi' missionary of the I'.iiiscopal ('liurcli. who has been fortunate ;n making tliis tlie

most successful misgion on the nortliwest coast. 'I'lie village -vas t|uite distiintly
seen from the steamer, and by the aid of our fjliisses wecoiild see the line church and
houses laid out rej;ularly as a town, Ihe chunli is a lar^it (iothlc striutnre, and
was built almost entirely by Indian h.inds. C'oinniisflioiier Powell Informed nietliat

•Ir. Duncan had orf>;aiii-'ed anion;; the Indians a town ^ovornnient, with an eliiciiut

police fori e, ami as he is a inafjistrate of Hritish t'iduinbia, he tinds no difliculty in

enforcing law.
.Mr. Duncan was foiimrly located .it Kort iSitiip.sou, a Hndson May Company's trad-

ing post. I-' miles faitlii'i north, and near the boundary line between llntish ( oluni-

lua and Alaska. Here he coinmeneed his labors with great elVect; but. after a tew
ye;irs, he thought it better for the Indians to have a town of theirown. andfoundid
MetlaUatIa mission. As ho was absent on a visit t) Ottawa, we did md stop, but at
'.i.'M> we nrrived at I'"ort riiuipsnu. Here wo found anotlvr missionary. Kev. Mr.
Crosby, a Wesleyaii Methodist, who, for nine years, has been teacliiiiL; the pativesat
Nanainio. and wlio is a zealous and faithful man, combining, in a niarkeil decree, high
executive ability and a conscientious and unremitting labor for the temporal and
spiritual welfare of tlie Indians under his oliargo. Ho is supported by the \Vesleyan
Missiiuiary Society of Ontario, (.'auadu, and by volnntary coutribntioiis of the
Indians.

lie is now building a large Gothic church, 50 by HOfoet, with buttresses, and tower
IKO feet high. .\u an hilect at \ ictoria fiir.iislied the plan, and the work is super-
intended by a white carjiunter. and the work itself is all done by ludians. I'lio

timbers, which are very uiassiv
.
aru entirely of yellow cypress, or Sitka cedar, and
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will Iwst for agon. The cliuicli has hIiho been t'oni|)ltite(l. The Indians here and iit

Metlakiitlii niiHuion are the THiinHcan, pronounrtid by tho whites Siinsfan. They ari'

the tarthust advanced of any In<lians on the coast; ami although they do nut i'(|iial

the llaidahs of tjiieen (,'harlotte Islands in tho skill and biaiity of tlieir worluiian-
sliip in Ktdd and silver, or in their carvinjjs in stone or wood, yet they are the must
orderly, civilized, and well-appearinf; Indians I saw on my cruise. In illiistiatinn, I

w ill lito an incident which ociirred duriii); the aft(<rnoon (d' the lUh.
I reecivod a note from Kov. Mr. Crosby, statinj.; that the Indians wIsIkmI mc to lie

picscnt at a wed<lin}; feast that afternoon, and in comiiany with Second l.icuteiiant
Kil(:;iirc, of tho H'olcott, we went to Mr. (.'rosliy's house, to await tho niesscii;;cr IVum
the Indians to announce they wore ready. !n a few minutes he came, and in I'om-

pany with Mr. and .Mrs. Crosby and Lieutenant Kiljforc I went to the IoiImo, wliii h
was an immense bulldin;; of beams and planks, about IdO feet sipiare. Tables were
set I'or 2(M) peo]de, who were ])reKent. Tlieyounn ones and very olil jpcdple had been
tirst servc'd with a feast of rice and molasses, fried halibut, oil, and sue li lu.xurics.

Then the house had boi'U cleaned, and tables set, with clean, white tablcclollis on
each, and knives, forks, plates, cn|is, saucer.s, and all appliances reijuisite Iim- a civ 11-

i/cd tabic use. We were comlncted to a reserved table in the center, on which were
several vases of wihl llower.'f, tastefully arranged.

After a blessing had been asked and a hymn sung, the company sat down to eat.

Wo were served with roast goose, roast ducks, iiotatoes, birds, rice, bread, c.ike,

cotfee and tea, all well coidied and very clean. A number of young Indians, with
white jackets and ai>ronB, actiMl as waiters, and everything was as regular and
orderly as in a restaurant.

Alter we had tinished eating, a hymn was sung by the wholi^ conii>any, and then
we were called upon to make speci lies; and hero I will niention an incldcntshowiiig
that Indians aieiiossossed of the virtue of gratitude, although it is geiier.illy denied
that they have such Iceliiigs. A woman rose and rei|uc8tcd perinissioii tospeak. She
said that her heart told her that now was the right time, in the presence of her peo-
ple, for her to sa.\ what she had wished to. She then stated that 1 had saved hcv
life, and slu; felt very grateful to me. Tho incident is as follows:
On the 'JOth day of September. IMHS. a ])arty of Tsiniscan Indians, consisting of IS

persons, bound from I'uget Sound to \'ictoria, were overtaken by a dense fog. anil

camped for the night on Dungeness Spit, near the lighthouse. About J o'clock in

the morning tlie.\ wcic attacked l.\ a party of Clallam Indians, and the whole p.irty

wore iiiassacicd, e\ • pt this woman, who was dreadfully \M)Uiided and thrown into

the water for dead. She rocovereil enough, however, to crawl out on tho beacb,
where she was cast liy tho receding tide, and at daylight was found by the lii;lit-

keeper and placed in the family of a Canadian half-breed, who had a I'simsean wife.

1 Motilied (ieneral McKenny, the then siiiierinteiident of Indian .-itiairs. and by his
instruction 1 attended to tho case; and when tho woman was lit to bo removed, I

took her to Victoria and sent her til I'orf. Simpson, on the lludsdii Hay ( (iiii|)any"H

steamer Otier, and with her a i|iia!itity' of goods and coin furiiiKlicd by (ieneral

McKenny, siitlicient to satisly tho friends of tho murderod party, and prevent their
commencing a war of retaliation. The chief trader of the fort (.Mr. .Morrison)

informed methattliis woman frei|ncntly sjiokeof my kindness, and now she took this

public way ot t(^slilying to her gratitude.
'I'lio intorjireter was a native woman, who spoke excoUcnl Knglish. After tho

woman had done talking, the interpreter said that she also wislieil to speak to her
people, that her own mother and her undo had been killed in that massacre, ami she
had heard how I had taken care of the dead bodies, and she felt grat Hied, and wishiMl

to thank mo liefore the people there assembled. Kov. Mr. Crosby thru made a few
remarks, and at his suggestion tho vrludo assembly arose and sainted me with
ex|iression of thanks.
An old chief then made a speech, in which ho said that I had showed myself a

liicnd of tho Tsimsean, and they never would forget my kimlness to one of their
]ico])le.

Alter this there were many speeches made on various topics, inters|iersod with
singing ol hymns, and the whole was closed with the doxology, to the grand old

tune of Old Hundred. It was one of the most interesting and successful Indian
feasts that I have evev seen, and relh'cted much credit on the good jud(;inont and
management of the Kov. Mr. Crosby and his wife.

The following day I wiait with Mr. Crosby to visit the mission school. A large
niimbor of boys ami girls were present, under charge of Mr. McKenzie, their teacher.

I found the older sidiolars well advanced, and was much pleased with the progress
they had made.

.\t the reiiiiest of Mr. Crosby, I made an address to the children, which was duly
interpreted to them by the native interpreter; for, although all their lei'sons are iu

English, and thoy are addressed in that language, they had not become suilicioutly
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versed in it to nndcrstand the conversation of a stranger, without the aid i>( an
inl<-i]iiiler.

Ml-. ( 'roMl)> lias indueod niuuy of the IndiauH to j;ive uj) thoir old heatlu'U ways, and
to niiidve !lu> atieirnt earvpd heraldic iiiUar« which adorn the outride ol' their homes.
Sonii' 1)1' I l:ciii they have I mined, ollieis the.\ h.ive i cillecled in it sort ot' mn.Miiiii, and
il is thron'ili .Mr.Croshy's inllneni e, to^'tlier with .Mr. .NloniHim. the chici trailer,

Ihat 1 cxiiect to get Hiiiue ot' these hii,i;o caivinns lor the ( cntcnuial. 1 have alieady
Hcenred one, a colnmn 10 I'cet IoiilT, and others are promised me. I'lom Fort Sinip-on

«e proceeded to Fort Ton^jus, in .MasUa. some l.'i miles di.stant from Simpson. I'liis

is an aliandiincd mililaiy post heh.ii^ing to I he I iiited SlateH. and n .u occnpiLMl hy
a liiited SiatiM iuipei torof enstoms and a hand of TOO Ton;;as, under a chief named
\ a soot. Ilo came ou hoard and expitsaed a ^leat desire to ha\o .i mis-ion.iiy and
a leaiher. lie '•um lie felt a-ihamed when he went to Fort SinijiMin to see all 1 ho
children leaiiiini; to read and wrile and all ihe Indians uoini; to elnirch, whih' Ijio

'I'oiifra.s Indians liad neither a inissionary nor teacher, and he thon},'lii thai '•\\a>li-

ili;;lon ' does hot lake as yood eare of the .\laska Indians us Kinc; (ooitje the iiaiDU

they ;;i\e Ihe Kufilish) docs ol the Indians at I'ort Simp-on. He wished mo to ask
" \\ ashin^ton" to Hend them a missionary, and he would make IiIh people hiiild him
a house, .iiid he would compel all the Indians to send tlieir children to school. .\ow,

this apparent e.i};eincss for a niissioiiary is simidy ow ini; to a feeliiii; of Jealousy of
the TsimseanN. who are jjiveii to lioastin;; to the Alaska Indians th.it tlie i'.ni,'lish

I overiimeiil lakes hitter care of thcni than the .\merieiin (iovenimciit does of the
.Maskans. Still, a hciieli. ial inllnemc is exerted hy the feelinir. for in all my ex])e-

rieuce of nvef t wenly years anioiiu the coast Irihes the ;;reat diliiciilty has heeii to net
I hem to .illow a missionary to reside amonn them. This same fee I in;; was ex hi hi led

ih c\ery \ ilhit;e wo vi-ited diirinn our cruise. It was Ihe old i ry, ''Come over from
.Macedoni.i and ludp us." I sinceiely ixdievo if this matter were placed iu the hands
of ilie \ arioiis misbionary societies and they could send men like Mr. Duncan and
Mr. ( ro^liy. free and iiiilraiumeled hy any of the lestriitions that now necessarily
surround the Indian agents under onr present plan, that far more i^ood would ho
cll'oclod anion,!,' the natives, and at far less eo~t. lii.iti liy our jiresenl sysleni. Ihe
8ucce-s at Mellakatla and loi t Simpson has diuion>trated tlie fact that it is not
necessary to li.ivi' Mildiers (|uarti red amon<^ Indians, or oven near them; and so far

as my own oh.si'r\ ation has extended, I have invaiiahly found that the presence of
soldiers has a most demoralizing inllueiiee, suhvi i-^ive of all i^ood.

Afler lea\ in;,' Fort foni^'as we proi ceded .'o Fort WiaiiLTidl, al the nioulh of the
.Stikine lvi\ er, an ivin^ I here at lil.:io in the forenoon of the ITtli of ,liine. I'here wero
a ^leat many Indians assenilded at this point, attraeteil Jieie hy the ox])crtation of
^;cl| ini; w ork from the crowds of luiiiois who start from Fort \Vraiic;ell up the Stikiiie

l{iver for Ihe Ca^siar mines.
Tlio Indians who rosido at Wran^'oll are the Stikino tribe. Some of them Invo

line, lai ue houses hiiilt Indian stylo, liut with the modern improvement of doois and
windows. 1 conversed with several of the chiefs, and they expressed an anxious
disirc lor sidiools and mission.-ii ies.

The fidlow iim day, .Inue IS, we left Foit Wran^ell for Sitka, and arrived iu Sitka
Harbor Ihe next morning. The Indians ct this place are termed Kolashians, ji term
which il.ijor IJcrry, collector of eiistoiiis. iulbriued me is not Indian, lull Uii^siau, and
means ( liri'^l iaii Indian, or I hose supposed to h.ivetieen converted to the i )reck ( hiin li.

An eirly ' oyauenr, ('ai)lain Marcliand, a I'rem h navii;ator and a man of .ureat

obHer\ation. says of these Indians near and on the shores of w hat Captain Cook called
Norfolk Sound, thai their tiibal name is " Tchen kit-a-nay," and a.s he mentions tho
word very frciiueutly in his nariation of the Silka Indians, I am inclined to think ho
must have been coned. I am more ineliiied to Ibis o]>inioii fioin the fact thai other
Iribes aie called hy names dilVcreiit from the tribal name. For insrance, the Makahs,
a I Cape rial ter\ , under the I leaty ol' Neali May. 1 lie> are called Makah by the Imlians
of I'ULtet Sound and ( lassctt by the Indians of the west coast ol \ancouver Klaud,
bill the tribe call theinsidves Kw e-uaitche-cliat. It is an inti-n'sting (lUesilon in
elhiioloiry, and .Major Kerry has ]iromisc(l me that lie w ill inveslmale it. Captain
.Mail hand performed his voyac;e durinn the years ITl"', ITtll, and IT'.'J. There were
very t'vw Indians at Silka, the greater portion being absent, lishing, huuting, ot trad-
iii;; with other Iribes for furs.

In one lod^c I saw a large ipiantity of very valuable furs, which the Indians told
me they were about lo fake to Fort Siiupson to sell. I snbsei|Uently saw the same
Indians at Foit Simpson, whi're they had disposed of all of them at the company's
fort. 'I'liis is a matter w hiidi needs careful investiiiation. The mistaken |)olic\ ol I he
niil'lary al Silka and the stiinLje.it regu'alions Ihe (iovernment lays ou the traders
drives all tin-- lucrative trade into the h inds of the Hudson Bay C'oniiiany, and th(>

bl.inkets Ihev receive in exeh.mge for their furs are sniiii;L;lcil into Alaska without
the faiulest Impe of Ihe customs olticers at Pongas being aide to prevent it.

n. Doc. i)U, pt. -t- -10
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Apain, on th« ploa that tlio I?iiliaiis (lintilled whisky or mm from molasHPS, tho
comma ikU'I' of tlic iiiililaiy at, Sitkii issued oiiIimh tliat no pi>rnoii sIm>ii1<I lio pcriiiil tod
to [("..cliasn 1111)10 Ihan oim pint of iiu>lii«:',on at a tiiiip. Mut tlio IinliaiiH ciiii (ii't all

tht< iiKilasNcs th(>y want at I'mt Simpson and of tradorH at viiiiooH points, and, ti>

ilinsl lalf the iil)Hnr(lily of tlii.-* indcr. I ran stain nw a fact tliat a HchooniT was rlcareil

lit Sitlui for a trading voya;i»< anmiif; thf Indianw at Takiiw, Chilkat, and otlicr largo
villai^cH, with IH harridH of mohisNis on hoard, ami this only a Hhoit time privicn8 to

our arrival.

Till' IndianHlearnoil tho art of dlHtillation from adiM( harKttd »ioIdiur, whoconnnuncrd
at a plai'o <'alli'd Konl/now. or llool/noo, and HuinKKh'd liis pidHonoim componnd into
SitUa, whcri' ho sold it to tlm soldiers and nativcH iindtn' the iiamo of llootznoo.

Ill a t'onvorsation with Major ( 'ani)il)tdl, roinmamlant at Sitka, he was of tho opln-
ioii that tlio Indians used only inidassos, lint I asi ottaimd that tliey distill Hpiritnons
liquor fniin a fonnont (mnposod of llonr and Hiifjar. Lit'iitonant McCimih, at I'ort

WraiiKoll, told mo that ho had soIimmI a nia,sh ready to lie distilled, wliieh was com
]iose(l of wheat. Another ollieor informed m(> (>f a mash eom))osod of pcdatnoN, and
Man liand ntatos that in 17!ll the K'lissiaiis an \ AlentH distilli-d lii|Uor from the roids
of a species of wild lily (ailed liy llio Indians " whitu wild rice,'' from the rico-liUe

firanulatidiis of its tiiberoiis roids, and it i well known to all old traders that from
time immi'morial the natives id' Alaska ha\o ])rodueed intoxication hy a hoor mado
from spriii e Inids ,ind oilier i nun i lien Is. whii li when old is as stroni; iib hraudy. This

heer is called "iinass.'' I was told l.y a reliahle f^entleman that ho had seen Mid
tasted of a very fair ipiality of liipior which an Indian woman had distilled from dried
a))pleH, and in tho herry season tliey distill a lii|iior fiom tho feiiiipnted Jiiioe.

1 lpelie\ o a i;rcat lian;^o wonlil lio olfected for tho hotter if oiir (iovernmont would
admit adilVorem policy. Al.iska has hoon declared Indian country .inil placed under
military control. .Nidliiiij; could lie more suicidal on the ])art of oiir (Jovorii'iiont as
ie;;aids the develiipmont and sol I lenient of Alaska. I', very soldier should at oiico be
lenioved and I heir places supidied l>y a class of swift steam cutters. The coiinlry
should lio placed under the civil inio, and not the military, that deadly upas which
blasts I lie prospects of every place when it has exclusive control. Tho country is not
Indi.in country. It is ours by ri^lit of purchase from Iv'nssia. \\'o ohtainod tho foe

simido to the whole of Al.iska hy that iiurchaso. and there is not one word in the wliido
of lli.il treaty which reserves any ri;;ht of joint ownership to either Indians or any
other pe;iplo.

If the (iovernment desires to open up Alaska to settlement the .name indiieeinouts
should ho olVered to settlors as were held out in early days to settlers in Oroi^ou
and Wa.shinijtou rerritory. I'heu Cotifjros.s should pass a law allowin;^ ({oods to lio

importod into Alaska on a scale that will compote with the lluilsoi. Hay ('omp.iny,
and it can be e.isily demoiislrated not only that actual settlers will ^o to Alaska,
but that the Indians will trade with o.ir own poii]do. I beliove that tho American
people aroipiito as compotent to deal with Indians as the KuKlish citizens of liritish

Columbia. The exiiorience of a series of many years shows that while, with mir
mistaken policy, we have had froipieut severe, bloody wars with tiio Indians of Orcfjon
and \Vashini;ton Torritiny, the Indians of British Columbia, thon;;li numheriiif; some
of the most powerful and warlike tribes on tho northwoRt coast, have never had any
tnnilile with the colonial authorities which has not been instantly quelled hy the
presence of a ijiiiiboat.

If a Territorial government can be formed and the whole country placed under
civil anlhority ; if lands can he surveyed and liberal inducements held out to actual
settlers; if duties can he reduced to a par with that of liritish Coliiinhia on foreign
{.jooils, ami if two or three {junhoats or revonuo cutters can bo kept cruising on the
coast, I am of the opinion that the country will speedily hoeoino settled.

AORICULTURK.

There is a good deal of sphagnouH or mossy land about Sitka, which by drainage
can be made to yield good crops. I found at .Sitka, where land liail been so treate.l,

thai the season was far In advance of I'ort Simpson, although so much farther north.
On the L'Oth of .Iiiuo 1 saw lettuce and railishcs lit to eat, ])ea8e in bloom, turnips and
jiotaloos well up, and currants and other small I'rnits looking finely. Collector Berry
told ino that potatoes thrive remarkably well. Last year ho saw a crop gathered
which avonigod Ihrco potatoes to the pound. Major Camiiboll informed me that last

fall ( 1S71) Dr. I'it/gorald, the jtost surgeon, gave him a potato wliich ho (tho doctor)
raised which weighed J ])ouuils. Major CamplioU had it cooked in his own family
and jiroiiounceii it of a most dnlicimis llavor: and at Hoot/noo one man raised forty
tons of very sniiorior iiotatoos, which were all sold in Sitka. Dr. Fitzgerald, .Major
Caiiipbidl, and ('olloctor Berry also informed mo that they had seen a turnip raised
last year in Sitka which weighed H pounds and a cabbage weighing :.'

) )iounds.

When Sitka was lirst occuiiiod by Americans we wore regaled with stories about
crops— that potatoes would grow no l.irger than ounce balls and cabbage would uoi
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head; but under n Judicious systum of drninagu vast tracts of land ran be malu to
yi«Od ttbimdant crojm.

At .Sitka I waH hiicccshI'iiI in ^ettiu); u good nsHortnient of Indiau manufactures
from a trader who deals h.rgcly in Indian curiosities.

I tallied with tlie IndiaiiN in one of their hoiiHcg in the vinnpo, aud they were very
.rncHt in t he ir entreaties that a mission.'uy and tcac her should ho sent amonf^tlniui. It

is very trne there is a Creek chnreh at .Sitka, with a line chinn^ of hells, with silver
chandcllcr.s and eandlcstlcUs, and line i)aintin;,'s, ])rcscntcd years ago hy ratherine,
Kni|iriss of all the KiisHias, Imt Iho present pi ie.st« are Aleuts, who have no inlliieiice

ainiMig the nal ivcs. The Indians told me Ihey wanli d a " Host<in "
( .American) mis-

sionary, who would teach tln^ir children to read ami write,.just as the uiissiouury
does at I'ort Simpson. I promised to re|)ort their wish to the Indiau liureau at
Waslilllgto!!.

On the morning of the 'JUd we left Sitka and proceeded north of Baranhoft' Island,
anil aiK^liorcd at l.indmliing Itarhor, near Chatham Strait, where we remained all

night. The following Miornini; w<i reached Kool/noo I'oint and village, on tln' north-
oa,sl side of Chalhaiii .'"t I ait , easi IVom l.iiidenlmrj; llarhor. We found the village
regohuly laid out in siicits, lanes, and alleys. 'I'he lionses were surronndod with
garden patches pl;iiiti'd in rows, well heaped np to adndt of drainage. Kach garden
w as fenced in. and each had narrow strips of hark slretclnd across Irom fence to fence
over each tied to keep olf the crows, which are exct edinuly numerous and great pests.

These wary Idrds, liow<>\er, are alw:iys on tlic^ alert for a trap or a snare, and the
Hti ips ol hai k make llicm think tlie fowler has spread his net for tlnni. and they keep
away. This delusion is kept iipliythe Indians, u lio hang np the carcasses of several
dead crows in each gardi'ii iiatih, t,\ ing t liiir leys to the hark lines as if they had been
caught in that position. It is a si!iipleand very elVectual contrivance. The Indians
raise most excellent |)otatoes at this plac'>.

Although most of tlie tribe weieabseiit on aliiint, there woroipiite a number present,
who liesel me with ciilreai ies for a missionary and a teacher, and I promised them, ua
1 had done the others, that I would present their case to the Indian linreau.

I procured several .irtides of these Indians, most of them of an ancient date. At
12 III. wi^ lelt Kouuni ! and ran down I halhaiii Straits for Kako village, ou tho
north side of Koii or Koo I-laiid. Hero we reiiiiiiiied all night. I jirocured several
aiticles of those liiilians who caiiie on board the i utter to trade. Iho chief had a
little lioy with him and expressed a strong lU sire that the child should go to school.
He also asked lor a leai her to be sent among tlieni. The Kake Indians are regular
jiiiates. It was a party ot this tribe w ho miird. red Colonel I -hey, the former coUci tor

of customs at I'ort rownseinl. and after coniiiiilting miirdirs and robberies for several
years, linally had their villige hiiriM>d to the groiiml liy the United States war steamer
Kaijintur, soon alter the aciiuisition of Alaska. They have been pretty (piiet since
tlial time, hut tliey hear an ill name among both whiti j and Indians and require
careful watehing.
We left Kal>e vill.ige on the 2.5th of ,lime at 3 a. in., and ran dov.ii Chatham Strait,

crossed Christian Souml, and at 5.20 we anchored at Shigan on tho north end of tho
Prince of Wales Archipelago.

.\ very few Indians wire liere collected at a trading post recently established. They
beloim tc a liand called ll.iuuegar or Kngla, whose village is about 20 niiles from
Shigan, iie:ii' Sackiiie Straits.

A few days previous to our arrival a woman had died, and the Indians had burned
her body on the beach, and on tho spot they erected a jiole with a piece of white
sheeting on lop as a sort of tlag, which will roiiiain till lilown down by the wind. It

was at this place that we received delinite information of the locality where the
reni.iiiis were found of Paymaster Walker, U. S. A., who was lost ou the steamer
W'r'Kjhl three ,\p,irs since.

A rei|ui-itiiui had been made by Ceneral Howard on Collector Berry, of Sitka, for

the ll'oliiill to [iroceed lo the spot anil reco\ iir the reiiiains. We took on board the
trader and his Indi.in guide a.< pilots, and lelt ou the moi ning of tho 28th, and at !I.15

wo caiiie to anchor at Klawark village, a trading posi, I'lio h'lissian name as shown
hy llie . Iiiut IS Maxakdian. Klaw.irk is a i-orruiilion of that word.

'Ibis |ilac c, which consists of .in Indian village and trading post. Is situated on the
west coast of Prince of Wales Archipelago, in latitude.".') 10 north, longitude IIW^
],") west, and is approached I'rom the oi-eaii by several pass.iges throimh the islands.

There is a fresh- waier stieani emptying into tlie bay at Kl,-i\\ ark, and great (| mint it ies

of sal moil are taken during .Inly. Aug^ist, and Se|)tcml'er. The place is iiuiet, secluded,

and romantic, and most iicantit'iil of any we lia\e visited. There were a great many
Indiai ^t this place, both llaniiegar and Ilaidahs, I'he lands of the latter it sioms
are n( 'oulined to <.,iiieen charlotte Island, hut extend to Alaska Territory, nearly
to Kli. .ark at .-Vtka Ka|iids, as shown by the c liari,.

Here 1 purchascil of a doctor or lomanawos man a complete setof dancing rattles

and conjuring iiticks, and iu the afternoon hu > iiiue alongside tho uuttur with a party
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iiMil fiivDit'll MN witli a (liinfio of \vi>l( diih'. In llic cvdiiiiij; tlie yoniiR ni(*n liiid rnnim
liii CM IohIkiw iih llii'ir hUIII iuhI liorl'i'i't iiiiiii:if;('iiii'iit of ,! I'liiino.

I'liu trailing poNt at tliJM i>lii>'it is (iwnril liv ii iii.ia iiiiiiii'il (iror^rc Uniiiillon. An
tlirre aro (|iiitci a iiiitnliiM' (if liuliiui ci.ililri-ii lure, anil mh il is a |'<i'<iliiiii itanily vikKciI

hy tlio Iiiiliaim (iimi vai imiH vilia;:(H, it woiiiil lie a iiiimt csci'lliiil \«hi[ imi Im ruliili-

lixliiii;; a Hi'liiKil anil Mr. ! la II lilt I III, will nil I iiirt at Sitka, a Miiriil iiiti In- \miiiIiI iIii itll

ill lii.'. piiw (•! Id ii^mlcT iiHsislaMcn to aii.\ tcaclirr vvliii nIiiiiiIiI c oiiic aiiiini;; llieiii. I hiiw

hi line renin iKalilv itileiiiMent IniiKini; cliililn n wliipse ]iari"nts la men lei I ilia I I liern wim
nil ni'ImmiI till' I lieiii.

Itr in not lien, sary to iiiaKe tnalies witli tin- Alu.-Ua Imliaiw or to leniove Mieiii lo

reservationn. .M,\ own oxiKirieme anions tlie linlians of WaMliiiif-lnii 'reiMloi> /i.in

iiroveil to me that the wliolo syHteni Ih unm^'. \\ hat tliiHe Iniliaim all iihli lui Jo lo

liivve 11 teaelier mill to I hem, one to oveiy jiiIim i|>al I mil an villaj^e, ami wliiii IIhmi in

Hiii'li iiiiniverHal ileHii'o to have tlieii'elilldreii iiintnietuil \vr may look for the liu|i|iiriil

ri'NiiltH.

At ;t a. m., oil the lidtli of .Inne, we left Kliiwarl; for llowUan \illa({i), « hern in n
trading post of MiHsrs. .shiriii U A 'I'lirU, ulieri' we arrived at 1 .''•ri |. hi. Ilowliiin

village iH on Kiel v.il; Sliiiil, mi the mnilliwesl part of Ala.^Uii, in lalit iide .''I'l fid' nor 1 1.,

loiiKiliide i:)L" 'lit west. It was here lh.it u e liMiiid the Imliaii w ho had iliMoveiid llie

roliiailiHof rayinasler Walker, U. S. A., who was lostat the time of the \Meek of llie

Bleanier (Ivori/i .S. I\ iiyli(. I'liis Indian's name is •' |jliiis(),"u lliiidali. lie had lieeii

»>mployed three yi'iirs on steamer Citliforiiia as eoal passer diiriii;^ lior \<i\aneH liiiiii

I'lirt land, Ore^., to Sitka, and liaN also worked in I'orl Townsi iid two uiid a liajf

yearn eiil tin^; eoidwood. We took him on lioard, t<i;;el ler with Mr. I'lirk, liii traihi,

Mr. DieUriison, and steamed around Kai^an or Kaiearny i oiiil, to I'm I Ita/iiii, iiii

unl'iei|iienled harlior, w here the Indian |ioiiited out the remains, w liieli were en Miopriil

in a niililaiy coat with the elievioim of a jiaymastei olllie liiileil States Aiiii> upon
the sleeve. The I eniains wiM'e taken on board by l.ienlenanl Kilfoire, and plaeid In

a liox,and aflerwaids taken by the li'olcoll lo I'ort W ran;;ell, and Iherit liirned over
to llie military eommandant, and by him sent to I'ortland, and lin.illy lln-y were
buried 111 I'oil \ aneoiiver with military lionois. After reieiviiin the reiiiainx wii

reliirned to llowUan.
Tluu olleetioii of earved posts and niiiniimentH at this plaoo Ih very line, but owiiin

to the alisiiiee ol nearly every Indian I could not proline any, esjieeially an I hey unk
the niosi fabiiloi:- prices for their t'iirviii};s. Soon afler oiir arrival a (diief's wile
eame with some of bir poojile. Slio is the most intellieeiit wonuii " have met. Shu
hail lived at Victoria loni; enough to aciinire a knowleilKO of the IliiKliNli laii);iia|>i'.

She told me th(> moniimenis and col iini lis were to cominemorate Miiiie;(riat event, but
mostly were elected in memory of the dead. She said, •• We will not «ell I hem any
more than yon white jieoide will sell t;ra\estones or inoniiments in your <eiiielei iim,

hill yon CUM have one made." She ]ioiiiteil to one pillar >ii teet liiuli and most elali

orately carved. "I'liat cost," said slie, •• one thoiisaml lilankets,'' or +.!,.''il)0. I Ibiiud,

liouevei, that the cost is not w hat they pay the mau or men who do the eai \ iii).', but
when a chief or headman thinks to prove liiniself as smdi he » ill caiiHe one ul the
carved |ii liars lo be set np in I rout of his house, and on the day of the " raisinu " ho
calls to;cether a vast niiinbiir of pcopleand dislribiite-. blaiikels, Hour, and ol her tliiiij^H

anioiin them. Another chief, feelinu.icalons, w ill put n]i another and a higher stick

of carved tliiilier, and the greater the niiniber of blankets distribiiled the ({renter i*

considered the chief.

I siibsei|ucntly sceiircd one at I'ort Siin]isoii, which cost at^'il•tolia about ifl'JO. I

]iiiirhased sevural articles of Iiidian maniilactiiie from thin woman. Her hiiNband,
w ho was chii Idf the ti ilie, was a half-biced. He had recently died, and she had him
ill a box in the lod^e wailiii;; llie decision of the Indians whether they would Inirii

the body or bury it. 'llie Indi.ins have been indined by the inlliieme of the inlssioii

uries to abandon thoir ]iiactice of cremation, particularly at I'ort SinipHoii and Methi
kal la. ami the inlliieni e seems to have extended to Alaska.

(Ill the moriiin).'- of the I'd da,\ of ,Inly, 1875, we left Ilowkan for Kleniiiiakouil
vill.i;;e on the norlli side of t'ordoon Hay, and arrived there at ',i p. m. 'Ihi) chief of
this villa;;e is a half-breed, named Kinowon, a c<debrateil silvorsniilli, from wlriiii I

purchased some beaiilifiil bracelets and other .jewelry of silver.

I'liiH villa;;!' is the largest and has more carviuffs than any I have seen, but the
Indians wt^re unwilling to jiart with any.
Kino wen came on board the cutter with his wife anil four (diildreii, and told me If

the .\mcricaii (lovernmeiil would send a teacher ho would let. him select a pbo e lo
suit him, and the Indians would build him a house and send the children to h< hool,

I 111 the Itll of ,liily we arrived at Fort 'I'onuas, which is now a deserlcd military
post, lint the residence of about 100 Touf^as Indiai'S. 'I'lio chief came on board and
ii^jiiiii exiiressed the same views iOftardiiif; a school which he did on our liisl vinit in

,liiiie. and this time (;a|itaiii Scanimon, throu;;h an interpreter, told him that be would
do all ill his power to luduco the Uovernment to attend to the matter. Vttbsoot, ai'ttir
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liivitiii'^ Ml nil to visit iiiH villii;;o tliB iioxt I'ay, wont ashoro. Tlii< rnllnwiiit; iiKdiiitif;

I unit mhIiiiiii Willi I .ii'iitniniitN llaruiHul aiiil Kil^mi' to iiiiili>' :i i-all ii|iiiM llir rliirl',

mill Coiiiiil that iliirin^ tlir iii;;lit a iili'i r of ValiMnut liail Ninlili'iily ilii'il. I u a>< iii\ itcil

III Ni'i' till' I'Drpsi'. :niil in riiiii|iaiiy witli I, i out I'll a III Kil^nii' went into tlw Iiiimnp f i.ii'ii-

trliatil llafwodil no I lariim to ioiii iisi. I li'ir 1 wit iii'ssi'il a Hrriiii I iii'M'I' lii'lbm liavo

m-cti ill all my I'Spi'iii'iiri' aiiioiii; Iniliaim iliiiiiij; i wi'iity-livd yi'ais' rrsiili'iir« aiiioiif;

tlii'iii. Till' lioily was laiiloiit in Htat<'. iIiimsi'iI Im lliit lat(^Ht lialiiliiiii'iit-i olNilkN anil

satins, mill rirli ami rosily I'liis. Aroiiml tlii' Imily liiu'lt liiT ii'lativi's HiiiKiii}? in

plaiiilivi' ilirj;<i. 'I'lir I'atliiM' on oni' siilr ki-]it ii|i a roiivrisatlon with liis iliiul

ilaiii;lili'i', iitiil the liiisliami on tlii' olIitM' siilc, liowiil down witli <;i'ii'l', Tim imitlior

am! iitliif ii'jiitix IS about tin' I'lM't. I'lii' wliolo Hi^iiie was on« of solomtiity miil very
itnpri's-.ivi'.

At till' r('i|iirsl of till' chiof, I aiMii'ssi'il fhi'iii in ti'fmsofsympalliy.aml toHliowniy
rcspi'i'l I iniinoili ili'l,\ id iiinril on boaiil llii' cut ! i \\ it lion t \ isilin;; any otlirr Iml'^o

or iiial%ini;aiiy piirilia-ii^s. TliiH was aiipri'i'iali'il by lln' I ml ia lis pirsi'iil, wbo Ilia iil< oil

liKi till- ii'spi'rl iiij; tJK'ir l(M^linf;s.

On till) (ith iliiy of .Inly we ran into Kaita Itay to tlii^ liiilian villa^o of Kazan.
Ill n- I piirilia^i'il of a Irailrr m'voral bi'uiilifiil Hpcoiiiii'iis of beail •'mluoiilm'y ami
shawl worli, uiiil on tiio niorniiifj of tlioTlli wr pi'oivi'ili'il to I'orl \\ rani^rll. iiirivinn

tlirKi at ti.L'L' |i. III., ami iiiiiainril thi'ir until tin- ITlh. 'I'lir Imlians wtiM', lil<i' all Ibo
icsi, I' iinrsi in tlirir rnlii'alii'H foi' ti-ai'Iirrs ami inisHionarics.

I'loni I'm I \Vi aiii;i'll u i' jiroici'ili'il lo Fort I'onsi.is, wlnrc wi' lamloil soiiii' hIofos
for the riistoins oliicrr, ami tlii'ii ]iroi'i'('ilril to I'ort .'-ini|(Hon, lirilish ( 'oliiinbia, whore
wo ariivi'il at 11 a. in. on .'"^imilay niornin;;. .Inly Is. .Ml tin- Iiiilians, iixcopt Hiinin

Hlraiiffi'is from .MasUa, bail nono to cbiirrli, .'iml not wiHliiiii; lo disturb llio contrfiii^a-

tioii, I tooU a walk to soo tlio now clinrrh whiili Mr. I'losiiy was building. As 1

passed till' biii lod;4o wlmre wo had the widdiii'.; foasl, ahmit a dozoii IndiauH, men and
woiiii'ii. raiiio out, all well drossod. Oiio ol lliom had a book iliidor liiH arm. I askod
tliom if I hoy wok j;oinLC '" 'hiiroli 'i boy said no. I bat lloy briiin;;od to .Motlakatla
inisNioii, ami had lioiii bobliii'.'' soiviio altor tbo llpis.opal forin laiij^ht llioin by .Mr.

Ibiiic'in, i bo Imliaii u itb 'In- Im ik nmlor bis aiiu told mo that ho was tbo mi nisi or,

and thi'ii opoiiiiii; bis bonk ho baudod il to nio. point iii^ to a pas^a^jo. "Wc'adthat,"
Haid ho. "1 oan'l load woll; I 'visli I could." Tlio Imok was tbo Hibli, and tlin jias-

Hi'(;o w.'iH tlio oiu;btooiitb mid iiimttiontb vorsoH of tbo foiiitb ob.-iplor of SI. I.nko.
" 1 w ish I ooiild proai ll bollir. ' .said ho. Tho text was ho ajipiopriato and llio sori-

oiis oarnostnoHs of tSio wholo party, togothor with ihn prol'oiiml stiUno.sH of tho
villaLTi'. made,'I iloop impi'i'SHioo. upon mo.

.Inst as I linishod talking; with this Indian niinistor, tbo oon;;roKatioii of Mr.
(,'roHby'H ohnrch camo out; tlior" woro mniio tivo orsi\ hiinilrid of thoin, nil Honi|)ii-

lii ..sly oloaii and woll drussod It was a sifjhl I b.ivo novor « iliiossod boforo, and it

upono voliimos to my mind of tho ollicioiit training; .Mr. ( lowliy has jjivon thoKo
Indians, .iiid tho w (Hidorliil ihatiLjo wroii;;ht in this Iribo h. .Mr. Iinman. l^jiisoo-

palian, at .Molhikatli', ami .Mr. Crosliy, at Koit Simpson.
I partooli of liiiioh at tbo fort with Mr. and Mrs. Morrison. Ah wo sat down to tho

tablo .Mrs. .Miiirisoii. a native woman, askod a blo^sin;; on our ropast. and wlioii wo
had linislird slio rolnriioil tliaiilvH in the lornis onmmon animifi jjitrlisb )iooplo, and
this in a sini)ilo ami dovoiit doiiieanor, whioli showed that sho really tell what she
Haid.

I was so iiiiinos.sod with what I had seen that da.v that 1 eoiild not help the thonf;lit

that the pooplo whom wo ilaro to call Havajj;oH ran to.icli the so lallod t'brisliaiiH

loHHoiis ol humility. I loft l'"ort Siiiijison witli a fo-liii^r of lo.-'.poi't for tlioso liidiaim

that 1 li;n o iio\rr boforo loll for any tribe 1 have li\ od with on the .NortbwoHt Coast,
and I fool conlidoiit il missioiiariis and teachers are soul them by the various niis-

Mioiiary Hociotios of all denominations of Christians in the same nntrammolod maii-
iior acooided to Messrs. Duman and Crosby that the Al.iska tribes will not only
stay at boiim and trade with niir own pooi)lo. but thi'.\ will be morally, physically,
and poi iiniarily hotter olf than they will bo should our present miserable policy of
Indian a;;eiicios ho tliriist upon them.

At L' p. III. we lolt Fori Simps ni and procooded on to liella Holla, a llndsoii Uav
trading; post, whii b we reached the next a ft ornoon at (!.")(). Mr. Kennedy, the trader,

fnrnisbed me with a low curiositios, and afterwards sont me a valuable collortion of
ancient articles of Indian nianiifacturo, and twenty-six lar^je iiaddles oriiamentod
for the bij; canoe. At H p. m. we loft liella Holla for I'orl 'rowiiseiid, whore wo
arrived on the 2d at it a. ni.

Jambs U. ISwan.
'I'lie bono'-able Com.missionku of Indian Affairs,

Washi.Kjtoii, D. C.

'I'lie forenoiiif; report has been soiuowliat altered from the original to lit it for the
presH, but the priuuipal fuutures have beeu kept in riutv. I Urst show b,v the won-
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f
(Icrfiil Riirross of thn tiilfi.iion at Mrlliikiitln iiiid I'ort. Sliniisdii tlint tin' iiri>«(M)('(> of 'J

HolilioiN in not iiei'dod. Siconcily, lliiit tlii'Nn iniNiioim lire <miii>Iij<'Ii'iI u Itlimil nxiiiriKii I

totlid I'.iiKliuli 'iiivoninieTit, tlic i'X|icriHi'H hi^iiij^ ilnliiiycil liy n Hli|ii'iul |iiu<l by tlm
]

iiiiMHiiiiiiiry N()ci(<tioH to tliu iniHNiiiiiiiricK in cliiir^it in ' liy voliiiilMry conti iliiitiiiiiH

liy Mi« IiiiliiiiiH.

Kv(try doiioiiiiniition of ('liriHtiiiiiH Nhoiild liavo tlir |ii'ivllii)((i of Hciidiii).; niiHHioiiii-

rios ii'id Irai'liriH to AIiimUii, tlir wlinli' to lM^ iiiidcr llii< iiiii' of one f^'t'iii'iiil Hii{i(Min-

ti'iidriit, will) Nlidiild viNit itviM'y iiiiH'<i(iiiiiiy Nhitidii oij((' in iiirli yiiir duriii;; lliu

N|ii'inK, NO iiH to III- alilu to iiialii^ Iiin anniiiil iii|mii'1 at tlir idoNi' of llm ti.scal yrar.

'I'iii'Ni annual vixits Nlioiiid lie nnnln in a irvi'iiiui rutti<i'. liy iiilii|i| jni; tlll^ )iliin of
flio iiiiMsionH in Itritiiili Ciilnniliia, \vr would do away willi llmt n|ii|iiimiIoiih i<yNli'ni

of (rand of Inilian anoncios \vlii(di, wilh llio | niiclioim and downri;;litr rolilinli'H of
many of tlio ,'i(;niil.s, liaH lioiMi tin- frnliriil, ami In iiiiiny nismt Mii' lutnal, caiiNr of
till' Indian lioHtilllicH. AInsIca picHi'iit'. a lirld for I'liiiiini'iiriii^ a irlornialinn in onr
Indian policy. It in Brpaialiil by Hiitlrtli ( idiinililii linm any lonlint wifli onr
troaty Indiuns, and tlic pruHunt Hitoiii(< a iiioHt lining lliiui In try llio rxpn IniiMit.

.Iamdh (J. Swan

I'rillll.AM", i'lhriiiirij '!!), IfiyC.

lllCAUSir.: Thn following; itnmK inHpcrtinf; Alimliii wcii' ^;lcaiii'il IiihI, wc(I< finm
Ciipt. .). \V. While dniiiif; uiir tri]> iiji Iho ( ulnnitiiu. i ({ivo Mii'ni loy<i:i iih valnaldit

data.
Very reBjiectfulIy, (). II. Atmn.son.

Gen. O. O. Howard, U.S.A.

In a ploMNant convoisation rospictinR thn pni. li;!-*!- of Alanlui with (;iipt. .1. W.
Wliitu, of nnrnin'-niaiino hitvIcc, and siipci iiiliiidi'iil nl' loiislnii'l ion oi'nnoniie
cnttdi- at Alliina, tlu' I'ollowinj; valnaldit larN » ctc, Hiaird :

'I'o thn (|nistlon. W hat is thi) \aliic of thi' piiichiiHr '.

Itoply. II waH a pic^iint. (Joiinl tlic liHlniich, thi' Inrn, the Ininlicr, the niiniH of
onal, imn, and t;old, thu \ arlolicH of liiiitH and viii;claiilcN tliat can he raided, wiih
itn politic.'il value as a niilitaiy Ntation. '('he "i iiImhi l.'i tor iH nav i':aliln for Ntciiniein

1,1(1(1 inili'H. 1 1 NprcadH out into livo iiiooths, iiicluHinu' a level ml ton wood re^^iun or
d(dta of 70 111 lies, covered wilh (^raHs. On I'nalaska flic ^^rass In (1 to K I'em hi^'li, ;iiid

so tliicU that it niiisl he purled in ;^ei, thiniij^h. II Ih Nil on Kodl.iU. Tin' hiik;II 1,'iih

Hian ('little that livn onliiely upon il aro un fat at HcaU. TIikv live on it all Iho year,
noodin^ no hIioUoi- hut tho ravines. The wild pea vim < jjiow ti. .S, ami oven \2 Ici't

lon>{, fiirniHhiii'j; chnice food for stork, 'I'he HhnieH are loimli mid iiioniitainoiiB. W'ti

know hut little of I ho oiitliiicH hy oiircoiniiion iiiaiiH, which are i^iie scm, not mirvoys.
Ilavinn heen ordered thither hy the (iovernineiil in |xii7, with iiiMlriiilioiiH, I s|i(iit

morn than two years coastiiii; ami visiting all parlH, Irnin f'oi t \\i.iu;,'ell, Sjl Ua,

AliMitian Islamls. hcrinj; .'<ea, to (he llcriiin Stralls,

'I'linro urn no prnjier ic(diorj;H in tlinse hciim. The warm .lap;in currentdi vidcH at
the Hniithwest ]>oint of the Aleutian iMlands, pari tioiiij; iioi I h t hroiii^di llcriiie Sii niiH,

which lire too shallow for any tliiii;; Inil lichl ice to pa--'<, :iml only :i narrow jiolar

current passes down near the Asiatic ('(i;ist. as tlie one from (iiccnlanil passes down
nnar the At lani ie shore. Ice lloats n\X the shore, m w iiiti i and spi in^, and soon dis-

HolvoH, with little daiiu'or to Hhippiio.;, The re;4ion is chilly, even in siiiiniier. in the
ravines hid from Ihc huh ; hut parlsopon to I he sun. t lioii^h froslH iind snow are on
the uioiintaiiiN, iirodiiie luxuriant vei^utation; iiiid IriiilN, lilui hlacK li(>rrii'H lai'){er

than the l.awtoii—and ".liort lelnrrles. ahoiiml in their seaHoii.

\Vli;it of the eodtisheriesf Some ^iiil Iciiien in llin liiiHiiicsH Hiiy that tlinOkotHk
Sea has the hetter eodlisli li.niks. hut as the tood of this fmli comci up on the soiilli-

nrn n<'m of the vast .lajian current that sueep'4 past niider thn .Meiitliins, why nro
thnre not ^ond cndlishinn ;,'rnuiiils iimlcr .MasKiif
AliHwer. There are. 1 smiiidod the shnicH 7(Hl inilns hy Inj; nnrtllwnHl of .Sjlkil,

and found the entirn loiijjtli a endlish hank (wilh idenly nl' halihiit alio). Thn
Hinallnr cndlish are in the shallower watei'H iinai I he slioie, nl Lill or il'l tat Iioiiih; hut
tho host lisherins are fai llier out, in 70 or KO fathnins. for (^l(lllllple, niic day, '>licii

HoniidiiiK smith of Koilialv, wishin<; tn lay in a Niornol' codlish, I ordered tlll^ sails
Hi't hack and thn lines prepared. Wli it haitt I had a liarrcl ol l'u^"t Sound chiiiis

HI! It ml for nie with this ])iirpose. I took my lead line, as larL'.c as my I hniiih, al tadied
11 vn honks ahnve (he lead, with a clam nn each, .iml I'asleiicd to Iho davit. Soon thn
bitCH, one, two, three, often live, wi're felt. I threw thn line ovnr (he piilh'v, mid
})Ut four ninn to pull, and up would cnnin t wo, tliiee, and soiiMdimnH Ww cod, wni};li-

nfi; 30 to 40 ]ioiiiiiIn apieco. W'n hud out ahout L'n linos, ami ciiUKht L'.^O lisli in I wo
hours. I nint Home llsherninn, and aHked v, hy (lies did md lisli farther out. instead
of catchin;; tl. smaller ones of .") to 15 )inuii(is naeli iioaror Hhoro. Tlioy ropliod that
the deup-wate" lisliiug " was too hard work,"
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Wlmt of tlii« coal lif^ldnt

AiiKwci'. I 1miv(< Nccn coal vrhm o\-nr an area 10 liy 50 nulrs, ho tliirk tliat it Kcmim
iini- vast lied. II IniM an ixccllrnt Hlcani i|iialily ; IcaM'N a clrar w liil<^ anil. llionicM
out in I nlic liliii'l\?«, III i^lit and rlcan. It dncH not loKr. Tlin i|iiantily soiinH to Im
nnliniiti'd. Tliin Imd lien ninlliuctt of SitKa, np t (kiUn Inlet or Hay, wliicli rxtcndu
to iii'arly til - norlli and ln' IrnN into a hi 'a in hoimc |iarlH. Hut onr ui'iii^iaptii'iM plot

il as an uiiini porta nl arm ol tijr nra ! I'lii-y a In wi'mi;;. It in ii lar^n Imdy of walcr.
llsslioii'H, tliiiii^li ill pall nioiintuinoiiH, Hi^\rl'al vallcvM anil )ilaiiiM and foiuHtN with
liu'^i' and various ii'sonrri'N.

liid yon Hca liir tnidi-iN alonf; tliii const tniOiikintt with t\ui luiliaiiiif

\i s; tliry aiT cvjMywlicio Kiitlii!riiij{ up fiifH.

Do tiny deal in w liinUy ?

Vc-*: and toharco, lilaiiUils, cto. A wliinKy distilliT was trarki'd nrally up to

liriiiiK Stiails. ll« tlioiiulit hr had ^ot out of leaili, Inil a vcs-iil found liini and
liroUr lip liiN liiminrsH. They inadn dcHpirato •ll'orlH to Hui'iiro the fui'H.

Will tlip AliniN trade lor w liiHliy f

Vea; tliey will drink iLeniaelveM drnnk if tliay <"in f;i't it. Tlieylivo for the moHt
|i:irt on the A lent ia II iNlanilH and vicinity , und jii'oli.ilily diM-enilril froin Hie .laji iiiese.

TlicN ale a quiet, lionenl people. 'I'lie Kaliish ari>anntliei»race of Indiana, shnwd and
warlike, who live on tlio inainland inoslly of Alaska prop r, ^iiii niiisl hIiow your
power, and they will respect yon and do what yon say, or whiil they a.;roi' In do,
<!Nac||y. When hoiiic of tlnni I'liiiKi on deck I hiiowcd tlieiii ovt^r tlin ship. Tlidy

watched evtiry tliiiiK imd ii little jocoRely said, '• Oiii uniiH are belter Ih.in ymiis. "

'I'liey li;(l Hudson May Hinoolh lioie niiiskets. I Haid, "Ah, well." I ordered a ;,'iin

Nel, pill ill a shell, and aimed at a <'la\ hank on the face of an i.slalid I' iiiiles oil'.

1 knew the distance, having heeii hoiiihIiii^' it leceiil l\ . I'ho sludl liil uiihin Infect
of the center, NcatlciiiiK the dust and dirt. At liisl Ihc <niH>kc hid the oljecl and
Hey laughed al Hits failure, hut as il cicaicd, and they saw ihc diisl lly, liiey threw
up their li.inds in wonder and made no more JokcH ahont my umi-'*. 'li" "''l ''limf

asked iiie, w illiont tny f;iiiis, Hm iie\l morning'. We went, lakiii<; Hie prui aniion of
cimrso of having; revol\rrN on onr persons and Henry lilies in the hoat in eare ol' a
do/en sailors. We went up to his house, and enicrcd a room alioiil L'll feet Hi|iiare,

e<ivered with the lines! hear sK ins, wil h a lai^cd sc at or (il toman for us, co\ creil with
the richest lox, miiik. and fur seal skins thai cmild hi' imagined, lie arose as we
eiilcied Jiiid w.ivcd e\ eryone to a scat willi aH much polilcness as ai'ourtier. Wo
talked awhile ahont trade. He finally asked if we woiiM drink soniclhin;;, sayini,',

" \\ hell 1 was on yoiir sliiji yon showed ine your house, and some wine was olfere-d,

and now 1 \\»u\ to olVer you mine," He llicn hroiij^ht out a Imttle of tin; tinest

1 Inds'Ui Hay hraiidy,

I'lie traders soiiKdinios louipkiiii of ill IrealiiienI hy the Indians. One reported ii

sad story of his wrnn;;s to (iemral Mavis, and wanted tlio Irilie |iiinislieil. The
(o'lnral .ipoke to me alioiit it. Knouiin; there nii^lit ho two sides to the slory, I

said III the Honeral, "
1 am to he near that tiihe soon to survey, and I will learn tlio

fails." Ons.ailinn liciir I he village of the trihe iinl an Indian w as to lie seen. In a
day or two 1 found one from anollicr trilie and Icariieii thai lliey had ilcd. kimw-
inir what ill repnrls the trader would carry to the lort. 1 seni this man In tell the
chief Ihat 1 wanted to see him. He e.'inie svilli his attenit.inls. 1 told him the
reports, and wanted his slory. He said, " 1 will come t<inii>rrow at il o'<-lock and
biiiif; my wilnesses and tell yon." He canio pronijitly. and as he related I wrote it

oai, 'I'lie tr.ider had come and olfered tohaceo and hlankets, cU\. for furs at the
eiiniiiiiiii rales, and the li.'ir^aiii was made. When they paid down tlio furs, ho
chaigeil doiilde rates for tohaceo and hiankels, and, liy th.' way, they were thiee-

liniiil lliiilsou I'lay hiankels. .Martens, at .+ 1 in trade, worth $."1, he would <iiv>' only
riOcenis for; otters, at $1 in harter, yet worth $."1. he would tiiM' only .'>ii cents for.

.So with l'o\es, etc. " Wo would not trade in tlial w.iy, and gathered iiji his ;;ooils

.and onr furs and went home." "Diilymi know t hat was wion^ ?
" "^is; Iml ho

was wrmi); first, and onr yoiin;; men not aii;;r\ . .\ly son was with them. Wo have
not iiKcil one of his lliin<;s. I had them sent hack to him."

('a])tain While said, "1 then told the chief to rejiort himself to (Jeneral Davis at
the fori. He went and I sent my letter with the statement liy him i'. Ilio (Jeneral.

When 1 went hack this chief met me mi the .vliarf with (ieinral Davis, w ho said he
told the story exactly as I had writ ten il , and h roil;! lit all the j,Mods except oiw jdu;;

of tobacco. I'he (Jeiieral had the trader arrested, and the colloelor took char^ie of
him for sniii(;n''iiKi I'"'" "^'"''''"'-i a w.ir. I'his chic'' became onr warm friend, hut he
said he would not trade with such men. Iml he would with honest num. He woiihl

niv(> a mink for $1, fox for 'it, and an otter lor $1; every one of these skins is worth
^'>. thus iiiviiifT the trader from IdO lo ."iiiil per cent."
Do .Messrs, Hull his'Mii, kohl A Co.. or the Alaska ('oiniuercial ('oinpaiiy, now

styled, who have Icast'd the fur seal UHlieiies on St. I'aiil aud St. Georf;e islands,
take ouo seal pur yeur more than the u^iueiiiont iilluws?
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No; it iH not fur tlirii iiitricHt to do ho I'cir illiiHlnil ion : 1 wiim Nciit In AIiihUii Iiy

llic Covrniiiu'lil 1(1 111 iiiiii.iilcr, |iiiilrr| its iiilncstN, iiiiil riiiild' siiivrVH. nimI wiih

I 111 11' III iMil . l>-iis, mill I'l'iM. I lull I III lull I or livi' I'l I r CI I II I [III nil'-:, Mcnnis. lliilrliJKMiiii,

Kill 1 1 kV Cii. llliliili|( llli'lii. Uilllli;.', ni'IiIh nil Ihosi' jhIiiihIh :ih I'iinI :ih liiry ciilllil liii'i' I liii

Alriiti til ill) it, <)|i>i I'lislrrn linn, wlin wi>rr tiio li'li';iiiilN In wnlU nil lliit S ililial li,

iliil. willi ntlii'i'ri, K(>ll »liiNli\tn llin Alriits In )iii\ I'lM I'lU's, mill tlirsi' piiiir |ii'n|ili<

liml iinlliiii); I'nr llu'ir wnrU. 1 Ikimw wlini tlir HliipH \Mi«i fiiim- I Iny would in lilt

uilliniit rniiil, riii< Mi'i'iit NlilllL'.lilxr III' (lid hi'mIm wiiiiIiI niiiiii i'r>lroyilll nl' llirill.

I'nlliiw in;; iii\ niiirinl iiiHtriiiliniiH In riiir Ciir our I'liiinlrvN jiilrrcstN, I piil a >ln|i In

ll,i' 'liii^lili r. lii'oKi' i<\ rl'.v wlih'Kv liiii I'rl, null poiili'il il >iii t lir '.:l'niiiiil. Tlii' Ali'iil i

I III 111 nil! I iliil vvirii^. 'riii'i wri'i' N^i im;;i |- In ^;rl it lii:il Miliii' nl I lii'lii liiiil ilou ii :iliil

^ iii'Ui il I liii iirniiinl anil |iuiIiIIi'H ol' il, iiml >.'nt ilriiiiU. Itiil 1 H:ivril tlii'iii. mikI I wmilil
lint iillnw l!ii< liiiilriN ti> Mil iiiy hiiiIh (iM'i'pt HlU'li iih tin- AI'iiIm Nilci'ltil llir

L'-yiMl' nlil iiiiili'N :ni<l In ii lipiili'il niiliiliri'. I i i'i|iiii'iii| all nl llii'lii In pay tlir AliiitH

ill pi'ii\ ininiiH, rliillilii<4, mill i.llii'i' iii'i'iU'iil lilt Irli'M, lint lint mil' ili'np nl' wlilsU \ , I

1" pinlril my m-t Inn in > rrrlaiy limit \\ ill, anil my coiirHi' w.ih iipprovcil. 'i'lii- van!

r.itrli lliiit yrai' ri'illl I ;lir piii'i' oI'mUIiih to iflt riirli.

'I'lio iii'Xt yrar i'oiiiparali\i'ly Tow ni'mIn iniiii' to tlic islaiiils; lint iillm' tliis I'lii'

roiiipMn>' j;iil till' Holr ii,;lil. Iliry Iki' ii;; liiil liii;lirHl I'nl' It , (MU'jIit niily IIMi.miii pm'
yi'ar. 'I'lii' srali liiiiii' liaiU iiii'nriniihly I liii lliiril yrar. 'I'liiil miipany li;r, i- llii-

liasc nl' I III' I wn KasHJaii l'<li'iiiU, lian 11 In ill, mi I In- rnasl of Kaintilial Ua, wliirli liir-

ihmIi 'lli.iioil pn a II Mil I II, anil tin in I liry have |ii'ai'l irally all tlio snniri's nl Hii)iply, ami
have i-oiil nil ol' lln- l'.nin]>riiii iiiarl.rt, vliirli jjivrs llii'in iiinv Mli prr Hliin. 'I'lii'> )iay

Ilic ( liivn iinii'iil fJ.2ri ,ir r-.-"iii piT Nliiii, 1 liry pay ( lir Ali'iil.-t 10 ciintH i-ai'li I'nr kill-

ing:, anil r\l la loi' NaltiiiLT, anil IniMi Hiinir nt lirr roNts. 'I'lio ,\|rnlH on tlicsi' IsIihiiIh

liavi' i;iioil, conil'iii laiili' Ikhini'-i put up liy lliniii, ami a ^ond Hclinnl, Most ol' tlii'il'

rliililiiii ran rrail and talk Kih;IIh1i. 'I'lirci' nr Ci.ni' n|' lliciii aic in .'^an l''rniiri'ii (i at

Ki'liiiid. 'l'lii'> air I'aii'ly t ii'.'ilcil. All aii^ dniiii; u I'll and Nnnir liavr I'iuiiIk in tlie San
l''ra:irisi'n ^av inns Ii,iii1<n.

Had all tlir rmiipanirs lii'cn iillowi'd on the inlands llii^y would liavi' drslroyrd llir

liu>iiiish ami tlic All Ills aNn. It i^ nnt I'nr tlicir IiiIiti'mI as a rnnipaiiy to kill imiro

til in ilii' aiii'ri'd iiniiilii'i-, I'Iik inarkrl is limiti'd and t-aslly Kl'iHid, Tlii'V ran ri'y:n-

lati' Mil' HI I p ply and ki'i'p up llii' |ii l<'i'.'> and iiiaKv t Ir iiin,st niniiry in iIiIh way, Mr.
Itryant. tlir I'nilnl siati'H ( liHrrnnii'iil ajriil tlini'. lakcM tlir aromint nl' tlir skiiiH

t'ldiii the Alriit -' ilaylioiikH ; also rniints llinn lilinsi'll, and liaa IiIn rlrrk I'onnI and
ki'rp till' iiiinilirr pill on Imanl tlir -liip'i. Tim (liiMinnirnt iiiKpri'lnr at San I lan-
I'isrn ilni's llii' hainr, and tliiiv llir rxarl tally ia clirrUnl nil',

lines tills rniiipany alsn Iradr In Inrs alniir tlir inasl f

^'('s; lliat is oprii. I'lrii niniiiid, and liny i;n in willi llir iihI and, nf'oniirHO. liavo

tlir r.airrsi rli,iliri', Vrl tlir liir Inisiiicss Ih nnl\ triiipnrai y . II is t lir llirrt' snrl'arl'

pi'iiilinl nl' .Miska, Wlirli wrdrvrlop llir ro;il and li>,lirrirs tliric will lir )j;i aiidiT

li'HultH fur laliiir and rmiiniriiial rnti'i jii isr, W'licn I lir forest-, nt' 'ie'_;nii and W'nRli-

Iti'.Unn are KiiiM' Alaska will lir nnr pennanent supply. I'roniSilkn over llieninnn-
tains east Is tlie nearrsl rniite to llir ('assi.ii mines, Instead, as now, \>\, llie Slirkeen
IJivei rniitr. (lolil is ill I lir so iiioiinlalns, tlir Indians say. pei Imps the lieiiil of siiii

]ilie- of t lie ( '.issiar. lint the Indians will only re\ (lal whal I In-y know to their friiiids,

and a riiiii|i;iny eaii nnt ^n nver iinlrss aide tn drfrnd I In insel ves and widl prnvis-
imird In iciiiam awliilr and Irsl t'lr irLjimi,

Thr lirst way I'nr mir < io\ rnniienl to r,ii(' fnr.Maska is to lia\e twore\nnir nitters
all tlir time ill llinse uiilers. roasliii:' .ilimit, well ainiril, Hiipplird, and iiialinril. If

the lllil.an • shniiid eninldne I liry run Id e.isily lake Hie fnrt and drslrny I lir i;ai lisnli.

'I'liry have no vessri for drl'eiisr or iittaek. Two alined vrssrls roiild prnlrrl riini-

niercr and roiitrnl the Iiidi.iiis in a very eeonomiral way.
Do yoil iiol llillik it wiiiiid lie a ;;ond enniilry fnr the Irelaiiders who arr Inavini;

tlirlr eniinlry f Wmild Hiey not he our liesf ineaiiH of ilevelopiiifx the irsiiiirrrs of
Alaska, and nf ri^diHy ilealln;; Willi and elevatiiit; linlh llle.^lents and the Kal.sh
liidl.'ins I'

Vrs, I 111' \ eiy liesi ilel.nse w e rniild ha\ ii, thr liest rnloiilMlM to save the ennnlry and
the |)roph'. llir hoIm

i , indiisl riiins Irelandrrs would soon make a 'I'enitnry, and
iiltiniali'ly a >lale. of ;,rrr;il v.iliir In nnr .Vmrrlrar I nimi. To move 111,0 III or I'O.oiK)

of thrill Ihrre woiihl he thr (;randesl riiln prlsr of Hie nalinll. lilid j^i'i'it tliiNii laiiiU

iiiid a liniiK free. It will iir\( r do to inakr Alaska a mnnty of Washini^loii Teiri-

tory, for whisky and inisinle and Mtrll'e will (Uisiie, destrnyiii;; the jieoplo and tlio

cnnntry alike.

Will lint the plan of hrin^jiii;' 10,000 nr L'0,(I00 l(!el,iiidlr rnlmiisls to Alaska. ^I'^i'it-

iiiK tlicni homrstrailM, insure a ;.'niiil civil rule and save thai, rnnntry to tlio I'liHod

.States aH a yinw in;; and most \aliialilr 'rnrilnry f

Ves. enildial :e.iliy : lliat is the lliili); In he dniii' at mire.

Will nut tliu cod, halibut, and Baliiiun tisliurirs, and tlio opening of the cn-.A i!!>KlB
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Flint Inilnrimnent.]

HKADgllAllTKUS DkI-AUIMKNT <iK IIIK CoI.rMlllA,

rnilliiiiil, Ore;/., l/diiVii", lS7fi.

IJ«'M]M'cirMllv forwii riled to (lif Ailiiit.int-liciicriil oCtlir Aimy. '11 le t'lillnw in({"i"ino-

III II I 111 1 1 IIS lii'cn riirniiliiil iiii< liy Mr. i;ior«i' II. Atliiihop, ol' f '

'
' ity, tiiKrn from tlio

Vi'l-liiil hIiiI Ill ol ( 111)1. .1. W. \\ liilr, 111' llli' l(i'V(iiiir-.M;ii iiii' , iiU', NilJKirilltcllil-

I'iil of riiiiKl I 111 I ion III' 1 1' veil 111" riilirr lit .Mliitiii. II r wiim in Aim 'i i .n IHCk, IMIh, jinil

lMi!t, on (iovrriiiiH'iit Mcrvii r. II Ih irport iH liivnnililo to the A1iih1( I I'oimiirrciiil Coiii-

jiiiliy. Ho riiiiiini'iiilH till' liiivcriiiiiiMit nUiri.il. Mr. Hi yiint. vmy liu'ii.V for hid riircfiil-

lic'KH in rlicrUiiin iirioiinlH 111 .'^t. I'liill llinl SI. (Jo(il';;i' InI; 1, llo hclirVi'M willi lint

|iii^t cDMiiniiiiilor of s;ilui, .\liij. .1. H. ('iiiM|iliill. Foil nil Ar I ,nry, tli.u tlir mi llii'iiimit

of A 111 mK II with tlir Irrhiiiilt!rH. who lirr Hi'rKinj: to roll 111 I, I , will ho I llo li' -^l tliini; for

till' liiiM 1mill lit, for till- AlriilH. iind fur Ihr Iniliiiiin. riiiloiihtr .ly every poHsihle
fill' ''I' -liiiiihl he f^'ivi'li to the eolonlHlH who eoiiio woll )ii«|>iiri"l tu develop tlio

irhiiiiii I h III I hat coiintry, iind wliii would hood iitVord iih u Rt< .idy and rclinlilo huHiH

for u 'I'onlturiul guveniineiit.
O (). lldWAUll,

JMgatlier-ileHcral, ('ommamling.

(Rnflnnd lniloriinini<nt,|

IlKAIiiJI AIITJ-.H.H DkI'AUTMK.NT OK TIIK (^f)I.I'Mlll A.

riirlliiiiil, (trig
, Maii (!, J.V.I.

(Mlli'iiil enpy re«pei'l fully furnished Mii,|, Williiiiii (joiivoriioiir Morris, Hpeeial iigont

'I'reiiNiiry l>e|i:irtiiieiil, for IiIh iiiforiiiiil ion,

liy coiiiiiiiiud of lliigiiditir-tiiiliisnil Howard.
J. A. Sl.AliKN, Ai(k-de-Camp.

[From tlio Piiunt Sonnil ArKim, Novdnilmr 23, 1877.]

WIIV AI.AHKA HIIOll.l) HAVE CIVll, (loVKIIN.MKNT.

I'"(»UT \ViiAN(ii';i.i,, Alaska, (Moher SI, 1877.
F.lilToii Aimsi'h:

Siu: Within t'le eoliiniiiH of your piiper liiivint; read ('nniiniHHiiinir Swiim'h re|iort

to Iho liiiniir:ilile (!oiiiiiiiHHiiiiier of Indian AlfiiirH rnlulive to IIiIh eoiiiitry and ilH

pi'iiple, and lieliovin^ the Ar^iLS to he an advoeiite of the lieHt Ilitire.slH iiiiil future
wellai'e of this 'I'eiTiliiiy anil its iiihahilanlH, I eoiielnde to Heiid yon for piililication

anil e ill' 11 111 I ion a pit ition hy tlm ri'MideiilM of thin place to the I'liited .Slates .Sen a to,

piii> iii^; fill' law ami nnler to he extenileil over thin leuion.
Thi.s Jill it ion (hit lii'rlo iiiineNod ) HtiiteN nothing hii* faitn. and, in order to he brief

,

diii'M niil lay he I ore t he Sen all- one tent 11 purl of oiir t;rievani'e.s ; therermo I tiiUe the
lilierty and iihU h|iiii'o wilhiii the eoliiniiiH of tho Ai'jjiih in order that a lew naked
triilliN may ho hliij hefore the |iilhlie.

Having heen a lesiileiil of IhiH 'I'ei riloiy near einlil yearn, and Iiavin;^ bad my eyes
and earH open ii portion of that time, I Know whereof I Hpeak.

'I'hi^ pet it ion Im not oiir liisl eliort in Htri\ in>; to ho roio^ini/ed liy llio (Jovern merit
as a people lia\ ill),' riiihlH worthy of eousideration. We have )iotitioiiod and ri peli-

1 ioiied to the heads at WaKliiii'>ton to do noinelhiiiK for ns, anil 111 iih far oiir ]iet il imis
hii\e areoiiiplishi'il nothing; lienee we try a^'iiin, and our prayer i.s that llie iireseiit

( nnnlesH will eiiai't a law when hi, w liiteH and IndiaiiH in \\: -ka may ohiaiii jiistii'o.

We, as ,\iiieriean eiti/.eiiN, (daini as an inalioniililo ri^lit that wn are entitled to protoo-
I Ion in lil'i' and ]iro|>i'rty.

Ten year-i liave elapsed sinre the ai'i|iiisitioii hy our (ioverniiient of this eoiintry,

and during t ha I timi! I he( loveiiiineiit has neither emoiiraeed nor Hanetioiiiil the devel-
opment of Its leMoiiri'OH. Nolliinn has heen done toward improviii),; the eonilitioii of
its inliiihilanlH, either inlellei'tiially or morally. Ali that liaH Ik^oii done has had a
tinileney to stai;nate our eaininorec, iinpodo oiiterpriHe, and dehaHo and demoralize
the native inhahitants.

.Misrule has hei^n tho fate of this Territory over siuue tbe boiuting of the JdtarH and
BtriiicH over it, aud uuw wo humbly aitk u chuiige.
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All pll'ort is heini; iiia<1o to have the militiiry rut urn to Alaska, and in tlio name of

liiiiiKiiiity anil roniiiion sm^o, I ask. wliaf I'orf Is it for tlii' Imst inti'ii'sts of tlip

'I'fii itor.v lliat till V shoiilil iciiirii ? I.odI; to tlio i>asl for an answi-i-. W liciicx cr <liil

till .V ilii aii,\ lliiii^ iiir tlie (•(luiilrv or tlic jicoiili' in il tliiit drsnvi-s iiiai^r ? Diil tlicy

oncoMiMK'' »'olcr|irisc ami assist in tim di'vcloiiiiii; of tlio rcsoiirroH of t!icconntrj'"'

Nol 1 1 stands rci'oi-.lod tlial tliry loili-d Ilir dcvolopini; of it, and |)laci,'d ri<sti'i<'l ions

on iMiterpriso and iin]))-ov('ni(Mits. I 'id lln-y si'rk tlie i'nllf;lit<'nnic'nl of tli" Indian
and endeavor to L'le\ate liini to a lii^lier moral standard.' On this piiini let the
Indians tlienisolves testify. "Sakes,"' ' To,\ ayali,'' and " .'^Inic-slai k," eliols of tlie

.'"liidircn Indians Hay this: " I'or many years we have lieen di^sirons of h.-ivini;

s(dio(d-. anil idiiirches psta'dislied anion'.; iis. With the eoniiiiL,' of llie niililary aiiionL;'

ns eaiiic! a hii; ihineli 'tyliee,' wlm told ns llial the st)ldicis were eomo to pruteri

us, and that lie wonhi liave sehools eslaldislied and ehnrrhes liiiilt for ns. Time
]ias~ed; no sehools were estaldished and no eliur(dies hiiilt. and instead of the sid-

diers heini; any proteeiiiin to ns tlioy sun^ht to dehase and denior.ili/e ns. l.i(|nor

they sold ns tli.it era/ed the hrain, and tronhlo came that ended liy (':i])lain Sinilli

liein;; killed and one of onr men linnj;." Smdi is the testimony of \Vran;4ell liidi.ins

rej^ardin;; military rule In re.

\'\ ith tile t^Nci ption of Cajitain .locelyn, no ed'orts wore made by the military to
oniMiirajfe morality and sohriety among the Indians. 1 have known many soldiers

while here make a hnsiness ol iiiaiiMfaet iM iiii; liquor and sell in',' il to Indians. I^ven

in the eompany'Ki|uarters stills were ouiited that, produeed the fan ions " k out/.' iioo.''

•Soldiers and Indian women were freniieiitly soon having a ilrnnken spree immoi alily

beini; ilio wal< hword.
'J'hen, for a eh.iiiL;!', Indians have heen known to make liijiior and sell it to siddiers

by th(^ glass at 10 eentB a drink. 1 have fieipiently seen snldiers go to the Indian
ramh for their nmrning drink of kootzenoo. Those tilings were done and uo eli'orls

were made to pri-vent it.

.\nd yet wliile men were arrested, eonfmed. and proseented on a charge of n.iving

introdui ed and drnnU at W'rangell a bottle of liijuor. All attempts hy ilie military
to ilieck Ilie nunnil'aetiire of liipior by the Indians were a fane, and i'oii-.i(ited of

liretended nslrictioiis on onr nn'rchants and traders from selling mollis. e^ und sun.'ir.

I hdve never known u military m.'in to sjieak well of Alaska. Tliey all si ( iiieil to

Iia\e hecome soured on arrival here, and were certainly deploring their fate of being
Btalioned in siuh a di'test.'ilde idaie.

'J'Ik^ future w(dfare of this eoiintry ami the liost iiitercsls of the people in it demand
that we have no more military rule, but that instead civil anthorily, Judicial pnw er.

and law be tried.

<iur Indians here are not a band of cutthroats and ])irates that rei|uire h.i>()ncls

and brass guns to keep them in subjection.
Jlero at Wrangoll the Indi.ins, although greatly demoralized, are somewhat civil-

ized, and after many elforts n Hchool has been established on a iiermaneni basis at
this |daco. The I'resbyterian Hoard of Missions having taken the mat lei in hand,
a lady by the name of .MeKarland has been .sent lure, ami she has now a, daily al leiid-

ani'O at school of alioul si.xty Indians, old and young, most of whom have mastered
the al)diabet and many of whom can read sentoneeh composed of words of one
Byllaldc.

'i'his s])eak8 volumes for the Indians of Alaska, especially when it is remembered
that all the Indians of this Territory desire teachers and iinachers sent among them.

Alaska's wealth will Juslify a little legislation in her iiehalf.

During the jiast yeai mineral has bcuu discovond in thisl'erritory that will, I truly
believe, revolutionize l he I'aiific (,'oast. .Mask a lish are being looked after, am! within
a lew years ''Alaska canned salnimi " will be exported to all jiarts (d' the w.rld. i lis-

believeis may croak as miudi us they j'lease, but these things are as inevitable as the
rising of the sun.
Aside fr(un all this is the Cassiar mines in lirilish Oilnmbia. This season ha.^

developed the fact that Cassiar is an extensive gold counlry thai will last for years.
'i'he year 1S7,S will bring neiir a,(i(l() men thither, |ierha]is more, all of 'vhoni must

]iass through Wrangidl. I have seen iiOO miners in this toivn at one time; a few days
ago too were here awaiting ocean sleann^'-K.

Kill nor smuggled into this ])ort and thai made hero can he had at al! linu's, and yet,
in the absence of law, hut few men have been drnnk and no one seriously hurt.
Hut the lu'csent (|nietness can not always reign. Peace is nol secure among 500

whites and 1,000 Indians with no authority excjit a deputy c<dloctor of customs, and
h(! devoid of all legal jniwer to act in case of trouble, i'he fact of no uerions trou-
ble having oc.urred, the outside world must not imagine i|nietness reins suiirenu^ at
Wrangell. Far from it. I am daily besot by white men and by Imliaiis, who como
with all sorts of complaints, many of which are id' a criminal nature. Tln^ a:;grievod
asks for Justice. 1 can but advise. Hut advice will not always sullicc. .lustice is

douiunded, und uuloas something is done whereby the guilty can bo tried and puu-
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ialiod trimlilc will oriMir. and tli.it of a sorioiis nntiiro. Will not tlie iiri'srnt Con-
;;rcHs do HciiiK-tliiiif; lor iis? (Ir iiinst \\c lir coniirclUMl lo oiy;;iiii/i' oiiirtclvos into a
coiiiiiiiltiH' of KUliiiy and maUu and cxcciito our own lawHil 'l'iini> alone will lell.

I. C. Dl'.NMN,
Dvjiuly C'lUector of Customs.

civil. (iOVKHNMKNT I.M ALASKA.

Wo call tlio attention of oiir readers to the valnalilo and interestinp; letter from Mr.
Isaac lieiiiii'i, (le)inty collector of iiistomH at I'orl Wianicell, ,\laska. Mr. HeiiiiiH is

well known in tlii> town as a man of eilin-nt ion and oxjierienee. {ind one well iiiiali-

II
I 'd to writ I- on A I ask,m a Mails, fnnn liis Imiic; re-i deuce at .Silka.'iiid I'orl W laiu'.cll in

an oliicial capacity. He fully indorses the views eonl.iined in the ol1ici.il rcpoit of
Com niissi oner Sw iin to the Cominissioner of Indi.m .Ml airs, to whicl. wi; called .-itten-

tioii in onr last issue.

Mr. Dennis's views relative to th(>}rreal niiner.il wcalili of .Mask.a .are also true, anil

in jiroof of tlu^ report taken lo San l'i-.'ineisro hy ('aid. .loliii M. White, commander of
the I 'nitcd .'^tates rc\ eiiue steam cutter ihoimin < 'urn in, n-1 alive to tlicse deposits, and
tiiattk(> sullied is he,i;iiiniiif; to excite ilie intciest of the caintalists of .San Fran-
cisco, we will late, on the aiitliority ol the llrilish ((doiiist of .Vovemlicr 18. that
Flood iV O'l'iiien, the lionaiiza kiniis. are re]iresen1ed as ha\iiiL', tal:cn an active
interest in the develojiinent of the dcpnsits in .\la'-ka of pold. silver, iron, copper,
and coal. Nor ia the wealth now Ivini;- dormant in .Alaska coniiiied to the minerals.
Her lishcries of cod. salmon, ha 11 hut. eiilailion, and <it !;er varietios of ( dililn fish, the
;;ieat i|iiantities ef whale, sea elephant, jioipoise. .ind other oil-prod iicin;; inhahita ills

of the. ocean, and the inexhaiistihle quantities of fnr-liearin;; aniiii.iH of hoth 'ca and
land, are now only av.aitini; the manic loiieh of cajiital to ho dcvelo]ied into pridilic

sciiiiccs of wealth to those who ha\ e the ener;.'y to ;:i) and seek for them.
I'lie remarks of .Mr. I lennis res pectin}; the Indians are con I'ct and have liecn fully

corrohnraled and )iioven hy the re)H)rts of ( 'oiumissioner .'^w.an and ( 'aiitains While
and Seidell, of the Fnileil States llevenue Marine; and il the jiolii y as laid down in

the conimissimier's rejior' can he ado]ited h\ onr ( oiveriiment, and the same nielhnd
of 1 reatiiient of the \ laskaii Indians he carried out as is now done m lirit i-.h Coliinihia.

there will he no need iif troops or of exlendiii}i' tiie farce ol' oiii jiresent s>slem of
Indian ,ii;i'ncies anionir them— a mislakeii policy in.iiiy;nrated in the days of (ieoriro •

Wasliiii^ton and continued to the jircsent day: a policy of trei'.tiinnt of the sav,ij;cs

which the eiditihleiied ]Mildic iif the I'nited .States hav(> weighed in the hulance of
eomini'il sen.-.e. common linmanilv. and I'oinnion ( haiit\ and found lameiitaliiy \\ .ant-

ing.'. I.i't ('ont;resH ndojit t!ii' same s\ stem of novcriiiii;,' the Indians of .Ma~ka as is

now so siiccessliiUy carried out hy I 'r .iolin W. l*ov.c!l. Indian eoiiimissioner for

liritish Colmihia. under iii-M mi ions t'rom the Dominion (Jovernment of t'aiiada;

and the various Iriln'sand hands plaied under iharfie of mission.uies and teadiers
SI lit hy the various relijjions denoiniiialioiis. as has for more than Ho .rears heen so
I'll li nenl 1 \ ]i rod n dive ot jjooil at Metl.ik.illa, liritish (^diimhia, under Mr, Duncan, of
the l!piscopal mission, and at Fort .siniiison, liritish Coliinihia, imder Mr, Croshy,
of the Wesleyan Miiliiidist mission. If Ihis system is carried out and adoiiled hy
our (ioveinment we shall heai ao inore of the rasculiiies of Indian ai;i 'its :iiiil no
more Indian wars jirecipitatcd hy the cuiiidilv of Indian riiiLis. \\ hat .Maska now
needs is a civil go veinme lit. as stated hy .\|i, I lennis and petil iniicd for hy mole than
four hunilicd residi nls at I''ort Wranecll. W illiam Kin;; I.ear, esip, whose name h.is

aecidentall V hciMi miKs]ielIeil as one ol the sif;ners In the ]iel ilion to' ( 'oii;;iess on onr
tirsi pace, is one i if (he weallhiest nnrcliMiits in .Mask' a and one of the most prominent
citi/ens of WiaiiKcll. Mr. .1. M. N'aiiderhilt was for a huii; lime iiurser on the al earner
('(ilifviiiiti, iiiid shows hy his signal iiii to that | pet it ion that he is well aware that the
opeuipg of .'' laska to sett lemoiit will h<^ more for tlio interest of sceamhoat owners
than to ha e the conntry locked iiji as it has heen hy the presence of tioo]is.

We conn, lid Ihe whole snli.ject of the coniiiiunieatioii I'loiii Mr. Dennis and the
lietition ol Hie citizens of Alaska to the careful I'niisi deration ol' onr Delegate in ("on
gress. an.l ve ask Ilie coo]ieration of the i iiliro juess of the Pacilie ('oast to aid in

having; .\l . k I o]iened to settlenieiit and ile\ elojnneut liy iiuiuedi.'lto action of the
I'reseiil Congress of the United Stales.

Il'rom tlio I'ugct Soiiiiil Arp;ii,-i, .Tniiimry 'i'>, 1878.)

NK'NVS Iliini ALASKA.

WuANOl-.l.L, A. T., Jonnnry 10, }S:s:

I'lDilolt AlKit'S : Items from this section heiiij; ajiiirecialed hy the readers of your
.laper, I vvill record ocenrieiiees at tlii^ jiort diiriiij; the past two months. Weather
during the period dated has been remarkable; mild uud riiiuy baa beeu its priucipal
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f'oiituvps. Sliisliinft alioiit in the imirt has caiisoil hh to hooome as wrbfootod as Ore-
^iiiiiiiiia. Duriiip; tlu^ iiioiith of Novi'iiilicr we lind but 3 nitjlits of frost, ID tlays of
niiii, (i climdy diiys willinut rain, iiiiil 5 clear dajs.

l><'('i'inlirr wiis iiitrodiiccil with a lii^lit frost, and during tlio month the weather was
23 diis.t of ruin, 3 cloudy di'.y.s witliout rain, 4 clear diivH. and 1 day of snow n(|u:i11h—
the depth of wnow fall 1 inch, 'llic lowest ran;;(^ of therruoniotcr during lU'ieinher

was 'Jfi ', highest 1(!^; «vi ingo stage d'Tiiig tin- month, 'SI'. As further evidmce of
the niilclncsH of our cliiiiato, peviuit uie to states that in a window of my snuctuni is a
roseliusli now in full bloom, and which has been ever since the Istday of Decemher.
Prevailing winds here duriui,' the past sixty days have been east and southeast, which
accounts lor mildness of climate.

FKOM CA8SIAR.

Messrs. Sylvester and Humidireys arrived here from the gold field on Docenibcr 21

and re))oi t very mild vicitlier at the mines and not micli snow. They had much
dilliculty in coming down the Stikinc^ b'iv<>r on accor.iit of no ice, except a little near
the banks. .Several coin])anics are at work tnuneling on th(^ lirst north fork of
McDamos Creek, and arc doing well, taking; out ahout (JO ounces jier week. Provi-
sions are scarce at the mines; butter and liacon there is none, and butliltlt! flour and
sugar. Minors going to these mines on the ice must take plenty of 8Ui)plie8 with
them.

HOLIDAYS AT VVHANOKLL.

Christmas eve was ushered in by a grand riile for (;hristuiOB cakes, after which
came a magnilicent display of eatables and rinkabhs, which, being free to all,

everybody jiartook thereof and became hapji.v . Ilootzenoo and all other brands of
lic|uer (lowed in abundance, and in honor to the resid(!nt8of Wrangcll be it said that
on (his occasion no white man iToated any disturbance. 'I'he only I'omniotion was
by ail Indian, anil he, J regret to say. is a native of Washington Territory. As mid-
iiii;]it a]))iroiichinl our atteiiti(m was attracted tow ard the Indian village. The school
,10(1 church going portion of the Indians had at (his hour collected in numbers near
two huiiilrcd, and were on the march toward town, singing as they came. Arriving
;it th( residence of their teaeiicr, .Mrs. M<I"arlnnd, (hey halted and serenaded her by
singing several hymns. 'I heir singing was admirable, considering the length of time
Ihey have been under (iiition. As 1 listened to these natives, who are Slacking to

liecome enlightened and benefited by the teaching of t'h»istianity, I could not but
admire tlu'ir seeming sincerity and reflect that they were showing a good example to

many of us who claim (o be their suiicriors in all things. Christmas dawned with
aneast(!rly wind and rain, wlii( h somewhat dampened the sjiirits of our inhabitants.
As the day advanced, however, the rain let up soniew hat. and the people circulated
aroniid and enjoyed each other's congratulations. The day passed mlX in jiorfect

harmony; and, as evening ap))roai hed, all tlioso who love to tip the fantastic toe
were jireparing for the mas(|uerade ball. At 8 ]). ni. the doors were oiiened, and,
liiung Bujiplicd with a "comidimcntary," 1 wended (bi tli to (he hall and beheld about
twenty cou]iles, of whom many were in gay anil costly costume, being the handiwork
of Iiulians. Leaving the scene of gayoty, I siridlcd to the residence of 'foyaliatt, a,

chief of the Stikines, llir chunh and scliixd people were giving an entertainment
.at his house and, having hecu given to understand that the jiresenco of myself and
friends at the feast would be considered an honor greatly aiijireciaced by all, together
with fii'ud \ anderbilt, I went there. Arrived at (he place of attr.tctiou, a building
in size ,;() by ID, we beheld congregated together about two hiintlred Indiana, old ami
yonng. of all sizes and all shades of c<dor. The room was well lighled hy lamiis,

candies, and a huge tire of dry wood in th(^ center of the building. The walls were
giaccfully decorated w.tli evergreens, (lags, and pictures, lu the room were four
large tables, on which were pl.aceil in aliundance "'IJostou muck-a-mnck " of every
desciiplioii, and arminil whicli were sealed youth and age doing justice to all belbre
them. .As the tables wer(< tinished, a fresh lot would be seated, and before anything
was eaten grace would be said by Mrs. Dickinson. In a small room near the tables
was an organ, at whirli was seated Mrs. Constantino (an Indian woman), who regaled
(he thronji w ith several pieces of music. After all had eaten, Toyahatt entertained
us svith (.iblc.iux, which were very laughable.
Could cur wise heads and lawmakers at Washington and elsewhere Ivne witnessed

t'l' sc tilings as above set (brdi, (hey would have liecome somewhat enlightened regard-
ing the jicojilc here and their wants. Talk aliout heathens, barbarians, and Chris-
tian mishiiiis in furci'^n lands! Here in Alaska is the point to turn your attention.
Ministers and Christians of these United States, here is material for you to work
with : here are people daily praying to (Jod that aid will he sent them. Something
has been done ; a school has been established and a lady teacher sent hero. But this

is not sufllcicnt. .More is asked; a man is rei|uired—one who is enthusiastic on the
subject of roformiug ludiaus from their old traditionary practices and habits and

coi

ass

be
an
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convertin;: tliorn to tlio bettor faith. Rei'. Sheldon JaoltHon, whilo here last Biiiiiinor,

nsHured ii» that ii man would hv sent ti) tl'ls iiiiMsion iis hodii ;is u snitiihlo one coiilil

bo found; ami thu IndiiiiiH are continually a.skiii;; wliiiii li<^ niiirht lie expectiMl to
arrive.

SoiiatiirH and all in autlHirity at Wasliiunton aicaiii wi> call ui)on yiiu; a^idc Imni
ourown ileuiands as oitizcns \vi' uru:>i miou yuu in liii.iiH' of tlicsr iionplf lo n'wo drcp
lliipunht and l«'<;isl-itt' wimly. f)ur ln<lians here a;i liUi' lln> whiles; tlicy arc divided
in t« ) Kels— cliuroh and antioliurcli. I'lio oliiuiliuDiiii; Indians uro (iiiposcd lo tlie

hoot/<'nii(i traliii', and are tryiiii; to .stoji its uianiiCaitiire. I'lie antiiliniidi port ion of
the Indians are tlie wliisky producrrs and ('onsuniris, and llicy fri-(|Mently indravor,
when drunk, to .<o\v discord and create a panic anions the ch'ct. Could llic uiannl'ao
ture of li(|U(M' liy the Indians be stopped the church heje would soon have rnmlled
aN iiuiniliers nearly every native. The niiiniif'.irturi' of lii|Uiir in Alaska h\ Indians in

my mind can he sloppeil hut h\ onl^ way, and that in iiy exlendin^ law over lliis

country and piininhin;; an Indian by hiu^ aid imprisoiuuent « hen convicted of tin!

trahic. When the.se Imlians here losc^ their pur.se their hearts are t(mehed, and
imprisonment, as has heen demonstrated, drives terr<ir to their -onls. The pifscnce
of troops and an occasional j;unlioat have no elVect toward 'e>tro\iiu^ the trallic in
this country : Iheyonly foster tlie tr;ide liy noninterference. I'.ut ^ive us ;;unl)oats
and troops with law attached, or law w itiiout either, and see how hui;; it will take
to cri'ate reform. Law wo must have, and each day's doings here i alls out louder
lor the s.imo. We nuist have law in order to protect the Indians iVuni the didnes of
C(Uiteruptilde white men. There is no necessity cd'the white-^ here .iskiiii; prot.'cli(Ui

from the Indians, for they (the Iiidi.ins) have, since the withdrawal of troops, shown
themselves to he the in<ist law ahidinfj- All they ask is Justice from the handH of all
men, and milhinn will l)e <lone hy them that will I'rcatc disturlianee.

.\n oiitrajie was committed here a fortiHj;ht ere (.'hriF :ias hy a color:Ml scrub named
Cato. lie, havini^somedilliculty with an Indian woman, ami not content with tiuiu;uo

l.ishin;; her. si^t to and heat and kicked her most shun. fully. .\t .such treatment the
Indians ileuumded .justice; but none was to be h.id. I'hi^ Indians were advised, how-
ever, that should the rascal attempt any fiii (her troubh' I hey -In mid take him in ciis-

tndy and administer oil his bare back one hundri'd l.i lies. After the atfair was all

over several <d'oiir citizens talked of lynchiiiL; him, anil all th.at wa8re([iiired to carry
out their notions was a little tirging.

A GREAT SENSATION.

On December 29 this little town was ureatly afjilated over an occurrence as fol-

lows; 'I'lie hootzenoo manulacturcrs, havinu by noninterference beoojuc bold and
un]irinei]ded, one .folin I'eteliu, a Uussian ami distiller of piiiscm. sold to an Indian
some I'l' his maiiufactiire. which caused a diiinkiii row in thi' ranch and in v.hicli

several Indians >;ot seriously hurt. This driinlicn spree caused ;i few of the cliurch-
f;oini; ]i('i>ple to fal' from grace, and cousei|iiently the church ]cirty <'iinelniled it was
time to make an example of somebody in order to convince white men tii.it whisky
selling by them to Indians would be no longer tolerated. A score of ludi.ins there-
fore marihed to the Knssiaii's house, seized his "still" and li(|uor, and with him in

custody started lor tlii! ranch. Arriving at Toy ah att s residence a ccuincil was held,

and the decisicm was that the Kussian should be tied to a ])ost lor one hour. This
senleiic(^ was carried out, and the culjirit's "still'' and "mash liib'' wiue placed
alongside of him, that all passers-by might know why such punishment was inllicted.

A portion of our white po|iulation (those who hesitate not in violating the laws of
the CI 111 11 try ) si't U)) an ignominious howl over tue occurrence, (daiming that if Indians
were permittc^d and tohuali'd to perpetrate acts lik(> this they would become enib(dd-
ened and no white man would be safe. Many talked loudly of m;iridiing to the res-

cue of the Kussi.in while under sentenee, but, as is generally the case, talk was cheap,
and none cared to act. Other:', who are posse.ssed with nmre brass than brains, coni-

memed didining other men's duties, never once considering that their duties as law-
abiding eitizi'iis demand that they shall iliscouiiliuiauci' .iiid endeavor to suppress
the li(|uortriiHie in .Mask a. And. again, there were a few of another idass, of the "cut-
ami shoot" stamp, who howled lordly of individual rights and s(df-proiectiiui, assert-

ing what they would do should anyone attempt to enler their )U'cmises in se.irch of
lii|Uor. Here was a scene Cor you, fellow-cil i/eiis of this our great K'epubiic. lleri,

lawnuikers ol Washingtcm, was a sc(^ne to hi' earcliill.> lonsiilered by you. Hero
were three hundred white men greatly agitated over ,in act perjvetraled liy a few law-
abiiling Inilians, the,justness of whose doings we will consider here.ifler. Here we
were, all more or less excited, and many under the inlliience of liquor. Would it

have been strange had anything serious occiirredf

Taking advantage of the exeitiuiient, a call was ma le fur the jieople to organize a
select I'omiiiittce and empower the same to )ireserve the i^'ace and administer jiislico

at this town. The call accomplished nothing, and it was demonstrated that nioru
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weie in fiivor of tToatiiig discord and violating the luws of the land than to the con-
trary. Siioh Iioiiif^ tlic oiise, thii customs niiilidritios t;i)t tlicir backs up, (|uotod tlie

laws, aiul inii.l;iiiiiiil that tliiy sliould coiaiacuco a war of eiturmiuatiou on all

wUisUy inakcis au>l lawbrcaUuis.

A UTTLE COMMON .SKNSB.

'I'licrc is roii-on in all Ihiufjs and jimtioo in many. Tberflfore lot as consider tho
foUou ini; care tally :

(.'oiii^rcss, by ait alipiDVinl Marcli ;!, I87:i, made .\laska an Indian country, and sec-

tion L'l 1(1, Ifcviscd Statutes, aatlnai/.i's Indiana to dc'stroy all li((nor8 found in an
Indian coMiitry, except that wliioli lias Ihm'U introducoil Ici^ally.

Such liiiiii,' tho ca-c, llic Indians had the rii;lil to I'lilcr tho Wiissiaii's hotisc, seize
11] ion arid desticiy his "stills" and I ii] nor. lint liad they the ri'^ht to tidniiniator i)im-
Ishnieiit on the iiiaiW l.c(^ally thc.\ had not. Hut eoiinnoii sense and justice ceded
them tlic ri,i;ht on this oeeasimi, and viil aj;ain if it hi'coines n<H'essiiry. If a man. bo
he \vl ,te or black, so I'ar dei^iades hiniscll' thai ho will, in deiiance of law, maniil'ac-

tufe rank ikiIsdu and sell it to Indians in a country like l!'i-, thereby jeo|iardi/inj^

not only tho lives of I'.idian*- but that of his own and hundreds of otheis who elaim
to be liiw iibidinj^ riti/.eiis, then^ is, in my mind, no pnnishiuent too sovere; ami, in

aildition to beinij tied to a post, the Russian richly deservecl a caslination with a
"cat-o'-nine-tails." 'I'lie chuichnoiiif; jiortion of the Indians here deserve credit for

tlioirelfcots in tryin;; to (b'Snoy the lii|ii(ir tralile, atul had our white citi/ens oneonr-
aeed sobriety iiiniuitr tho Indians ami diseounti'iianeed the li(inor trallio by white
men there would have been luaa trouble amonj;; both races.

Ni;w Yi:.\H,

'rh<> dawniiiLtof IS7S fonml maf.y of onr itdiabitants noisy. Clinnge of drinks oper-
ated badly. Ilool/i o would not unite? harmoniously with other brands of lii|Uor,

iind tlie c(Hisei|U, lice- were ill temper. Hy nijilit many jjave evidence of a (|iiarrel-

Home nature and becaiuo abiisivi— ^o inueh so that umliraj;e was taken ami a general
row occurred, in which revolvers weio drawn. Luckily, however, friends interposed,
and no shooting was done.

CROOKED WHISKY.

On the followinij; day tlic customs olTicials, seeinj; that men were making fools of
tliemsidves and that trouble miiht ari<e at any mouient, c(mcludcd to cut short tho

.11 1 > (J LI 1.1 II iiitiiv 1 11^; in.ii I /,v, innf 111 ^. ...... .. , - -. _ _

miiialiiiii was renewed, the oliicials In adiii;; for the Indian ranch. On ."••hoe Stacks
I'oiiit hoot/cniin stills and howls of masl' were found in nearly every house, and tho
destruction tlnu'eol' was j;reat,

(dd '•'lioe Stacks, who prolesses to bo a " hyas tylico,'' who h: '
"lott(>rs of recom-

meiidalion from neatly every military and naval olHccr that has been at Wranir'
had in his house two distilN and mash enough to make forty

not witlistandini; this fact ho has alwtiys (dainied to be a \ii

to the hoot.<enoo trallic, fliis same Shoe .Stacks, will

Indian amoiifj; tl

gallons of whisky, .ind

lod Inilian and opposed
lout exception, is the worst11. III. innii .'. , in IV. I I .1 lilt , I iiif7 n.i ill,: i.- in.i- .-im ix.-i, ,, 1 1 ii i . 1 1 u ii .\ i i j, l it'll, |.-i L i IC7 \> til n i

Indian anioiif; the .SMckiiics, and does more to prov(>nt the success of the cdiurch and
selioul than all the lialance of the Indians combined. (Jould he bo persuaded to

partake of an overdose of hoot/enoo and die from its otl'ect but few would mourn
his loss.

'Ilicse whisky raids haveky raids have accomplished so mdhinpf, and couM pnnisiiment be
iidlicted on tln'se found tcuiltv^an cini to the t llic wouhl soon I'olhiw. Iidoss pun-
ishment is imposed llieie is no use destroyini; stills,' tor if those who nianufactine
and sidl hoot/.emio can not make it in their d\vellin,us tlie,\ will make it in the woods
on some adjacent island. The cuistoms ollieers havi-, by advising and destroying
"stills" and lic|Uor, endeavored to iirexent the manufacture.
Hut talkiiiLi' and ilestroying won't do it. It is about lime an example bo made of

some one. If the depart men t (diooses not to punish, then lei the tlood g.ites lie ii]ieneil,

and the cduntry will soon go to the devil, and there will be no need o'' ,iny kind of
government in Alaska, for all decent men will leave in diKj^ust.

XX.\.
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(From tli(> Pint Towiiet-ml Weekly Argus, March 22, 1878.J

Al'l'AiltS IN ALASKA—A LKlTKll WHICH TALKS 1HJ.SINE88,

Wl!AN(;r.I.L WKA IlllCIi

(lining tlm past two iiiouths has bi^cn vory mild, witli aliiiiiilaini) ot' iiiin. TlioriMord
r.'r.laiiiiai'v --lious 1 7 rainy ilay.s, !• cloudy <layrt, '.i deny day<<, ami 2 da.\ s during; wliich
snow t'fil; depth «( siio.v fall, rnu-ronrth inch; lowc>t staj;ool' tlicririoiiiitur ilnriii;;

111!- month, 30 : highest, l!l
; a\ crajjo sta;;c, lO'^. I'e'niiaiy record slio\v> 11 da,\s of'

rain, IJchmdy days", S idiar daysi, and :i daysid'snow I'all; dciith of snow fall, 2 inches;
lowest stage of thermometer, 30- ; hitrhe^t, IS-; .iverage, 31)-.

A .sloK.M UUKWINO.

Ad'airs hero of latchave not been as theyshonld iio. The ciiatomsautlioritics still

coiitiiHie till' war on whisi<y, cunsiiifj a few white men to howl and many Indians to

;;ruml)le. White men, by abuse, insnlts, and bad iid\ ice to Indians, and many of the
Indians, by meanness and cowardly threats, iinajjino that they can frii,'hton tho
(jflieials, and thus prevent the fiirthi'r dcstnn'tion of their lo\e<l hoot/.i'Moo.

We have a few (onlemptible rencijades here who have emleavored to canse a con-
llict between the cusioms anthorities and the Indians, and it is recorded that in case
of trouble these same sneaks will ij;et a taste of lead.

made of
;i|ioned,

kind of

CHURCH AND SCHOOL.

The mission school still proKresses in deliance of tho combined influence of hart

lndi;'.ns, dance honse lo'mmers, ^^.tmblers, and ilead boats. In order to preserve irood

order among the llock, the ( hiirch minnbers elect eil a committee of live of their nnni-
bc>r to act as Jude;es. and t<i decide on all olbnsesconindtted. Their iirim ipal modi's
of pnnishmcnt are lines and tyin;; to a post. Tile other day, a schoollioy bavin;;
i-..mtnilted an ollense, ho was tied np. and some of his '' tillieunis,'' who do not
lielonj; to the clinrch party, set npa. howl and finally cut him loose. This aciicansed
,a ciinnnotion.

I ho JinleeH. seekin;^ advice as to what they sliould do, were told that when Christ
was on earth, and Ills enemies sirnck him on one cheek, Hi' tnrned the other, that
they mif;ht strike that also; ami that tliey. desuinjr to be His disciples, must imi-

tate His ex;\mi)le, and not notice sncb petty meanness. This advic'e somewhat
aninsed them; however, they acknowledj;ed it to be good doctrine and ajjreed to

follow it.

" SlIOK-STACKS" ON THK WARPATH.

This liiKb-toncd chief, beinj,; jiresent at the nu'ctinj; when the committee of five

was elected, conchub'd to try a little blulf. He comnienccd by opposirij; the idect-

in^; of a (nniimittee, saying' that the Indians wouUI not tiderate it and would not
]>ermit them to inllict any punishnnnit. I'his w,i8 very cool, C(n:sideriiiu that he was
an outsider and had notbin.!; to do with (diurch matters, Kinilini:' that his ido(|nence
had no I ll'ect, and Mrs. McFarlaml boinj; chairman of the mci'tinii;, he thoueht he
would iVif^hten her. Said he, " Woman, what did you come here for i You will ruin
.ill tliese Indians and upset the whole town. Von may think you are sale here, but
I advisi? yon to j;el y(Uir soldiers aj^ait;.'' .\bont the time he was n't tin;; warmed
n|i nicely the (ustcuns' ty bee stepjird in, and tho brave " Shoe-.Stacks " hauled in

his horns and ciunpbtely went back on hiinsi If.

In (Miler that tlie Indians may be properly wait hed and detected in the liiiuor

tralbc, the dejMity collector has appointed several Indians to ai't as detectives and
polii'cmen.

I'his move made onr I'riend "Shoe-Staeks" only an;;ry. 1I(> tried every conceiv-
able way to i)re\ cut the Indians from servhij.; the collector, and demanded that they
bo removed Ironi oMice. But, alaal bis politics not beiny; the same as the deimty's,
no removals were made. Then, said the bold ehiof, " .Suppose one of ycuir police-

men L;<'ts killed when he attempts to search canoes, what will you dof" "WhaJ
will t do," said the ib^puty, somewhat riled; "who talks of killingt Do you lonie

here and toll me that you will kill one of uiy policemeQ should he attempt to search
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your iiremisest If you do, I will soon tench you what I will do." "No," s:iiii

"Sli Kv.StiicltH," "I don't intend to kill iinyono, but I iiin iilVnid that Htian^t! Indiiins

ciiniinf; huro niij^ht kill thiMU." "Too thin, old man," siiiil tho ilci)nty, " tiic name
of hlnrt" won't win."

A CO.NTUA.ST.

Such is " Shon-Stiirks," "a good Indian and wliitc men's I'rii'nd." Xow eoinis

Toy-a-att, another cliief; what is his " turn tuin" ? This eliief f;(ies to oliurc^h. He
nia<lo a s[)eoch tho other day to all tho whites and Indians in town. IIoio is what
hu said

:

TOY-A-ATT'8 SI'KKOII.

"My liKorilKli.s AND ruilcNDs; I comolict'oreyou todiy lo talk a little, luid I hoi)0

that yon will listen to what I say, and not lan<;h at mi' ln'caiiso I am ,111 mlian. 1

am KDtlin^ old and have not many sunnners yet to livo on this larlh. I want I'l

sjieaK a litllo of the i)ast histoiy <if us Sitka Indians and of onr |ireseiit wanls. In

a^s past, liefore whito men eame amonj; ns, tho Indians of Alaska we;e haiharous,
with hrntish in»tinetH. Trilial wars were continual, hlnodshod and miir<ler of daily
oeiuirenee. and snpeistition oontiolled our wholo mnvi'ments and our heaits. The
whito man's (iod we knew not of. Nature <>vineed lo us that thero was a lirst ,','reat

cause; lieyond that all was blank. Our fiod was created by us; that is, wo .soleetod

animals and birds, 'ho inui^tes of whieh we revered as '.;ods.

"Natural inslimts taufjht ns to snuply onr wants from that whieh we beheld
around us. If we wanted food, tlu^ waters Ljave ns fish ; i.nci if wowanted raiment,
the wild aninnils of tho woods (.javo us skins, whiih we ronverted to use, Imph*-
meuts of warfare an<l tools to work with we construcied rudely fnuii stune and
wood. [Ileri'thospe.ikershowodspeeimensof stonl^, axes, and wiapousof warfare.

|

" TlK^se," said he, holdinj; them up to view, "wo us -d in the place of (Imsaws,
axes, haunners, j;uus, and knives of tho jiroseut time. Firo we discovered by fric-

tion.
I
Here ho demonstrated how they produced lire.

|

" In the course of time a change camo over tho spirit of onr dreams. We beiatno
aware of the fact tliat wo were not tlio only beings in llio shape of num that inhab-
ited this onrth. White men a|i]iearoil before us on tho surface of tho (;reat waters
in larijo slii))8 which we called canoes. Where tlioy eanm from wo knew not. but
supposed that they dropjied from tho idouds. Die ships' sails wo took for winj;s,

ami coucIuiUmI that, like tlui birds of the air, tl.oy could lly as well as swim. As
time a<lvaiieed, the white men wlio visited our country introduced amoni^ us I'very-

thiufj that is jnoiiuccd by nature and the arts of man. They also told us id' a (lod,

a sn])erii)r beinf;, who created all thinj;s, evei', us, the Indians. They told us that
tliis ilod was in the he.ivens above, and that all mankind were llis children. These
thiuf;s were told us, but we could m)t understand thciu.

••.\t the present limo we are not the same pco|)le that we were a hundred yea is

aKo. Contact and association with the white tnan has created a chaii;;e in our liabils

and customs. We have seen and heard o( the wonderful works of the white man.
His ingenuity and skill has prodiu-ed steamships, railroads, t<dci;raphs, and thou-
sands of other thin;is. His ndiid is far-reaidiiui;; whatever lie desires hi^ jiroduces.
His wonihu'ful sciences enable him to u.idcistand nature and her laws. Whatever
she produces he imjiroves upon and makes uset'iil.

" I'.ach day lh(i white man beconu'S more |)crfcct in the arts and sciences, while
the Indian is at a stamlstill. \\ hy is this? Is it because tho <iod you have told na
of is a whito fiod, ami that you, being of his cohir, have been favorcil by him?
"Why, l)rothers, look at our skin; we are dark, we are not of your color, hence

you call us Indians. Is this the reason that wo are i;;i.<nant; is this the cause of
onr not knowinij our Creatorf

" My brothers, a <'hani;e is coiriiu};. Wo have seen ami heard of tho wondorfnl
thinns ot' this world, and wo ilcsiro to understand what wo see ami what wo hear.
We desire lij^ht. We want our eyes to become open. We have been in the dark too
louf:, and we ai)|ii al to you, my bndhers, to help ns.
" Itiit how can this be diMu'? l.isten to me. AlthoiiKli I have been a liad Indian.

I can see the ri^ht road ami I desire to follow it. 1 have (diaiiKod for tlie better. I

have done away with all Indian superstitious habits. I .im in my old ai{c becomine;
civilized. 1 have learned to km)w .Fesus and I desire to know more of Him. I

desire education, in cu'der that I may be able to read the Holy Bible.
" Look at Fort .simj)son and at Metlakatla, liritish Columbia. See the Indians

there. In years none by they were tho worst Imlianson this coast, the most brutal,
barbarous, and bloiKlthirsty. They were our sworn enemies and were continually
at war with ns. How • -e tln^y uowf Instead of our enemies, they are our friemls.
'I'hey have brconm partially educated and civili/ed. They can nndeislami what
they see and wh.it they hear; they can read and write, and are learning to become
Christ iaus. These Indians, my brotlnu's, at tho places Just spoken of, are liritish

Indians, and it must have been tho wish of the liritish Queen that her Indians should
be educated. We have been told that the British Qovornmeut ia a powerful one,
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iiikI \m' li.ivti mIso liicii tolil Hint llu' AiiiiMiciiii fJiivfiiiiiioiit is a nioro l)()\V(^^tlll nno.
\\i\ liiivc lifCM tdlil tliiil i\w I'lfNiildiil ol tli«^ lliiittxl S|;itcs liiis ciintiol ovcimII the
liroplf, lidlli u liitfM 1111(1 liiilJiiiiN, \\ (^ li;ivn Ikmti tolil liow he iMiiic to bo our ^rciiit

chief. Ill' iMuiliiiseil tliJN coiiiitiy l'ri)?ii l.'iisHi.i. uiiil in purcliMsiiif; it he |Mircliii.-oil

\\H. Wt' liiiil iiu clKiicii or Kiiy in cliinini of ni.istt'iM. j'hi' cliaM^'c liiiH lici'ii m.-idcaud
wo arc ciintcnl . All \vi> ;isU in Jiisiirc.

" \Vc anU <if onr fit lie r a I W asliiii;;l()n tlial \vt» lie rrcoj;ni/i'(l aH a jicopic, iiiiiKUMiih

aH 111- rci in;iii/!'H all iillni Imliann in othrr |)orti<)ns ol' tin' rnitcil Stutis.
"We asU that wi' lif civ ilizcil, ( lin>tianizt'cl, ami ciliii'atcil. (;i\fiiN a chaiii'i',

and uo will Hhow to tin' woilil that wn can hccninc |icacral)lc citi/ciiH ami ^'""1
Chiistiais. An clloil Iuih ahcail.x l»cn inailc hy Chiistian fiicmls to hettci cnr
comlitioii, ami may (ioci lih ns thcni in their work. A school has been cstalilisln il

here \s hicli, notwitliNtaniliui; Htrmi^ ojiponition by l)ail white nwii ami bv Jmlian.s,
li.is (loin' a (jood ami uie.'il \\ (M U ainenii nw.
" Thi.s is not snflicient. We want oiii chief at \Vasliin;,r(,,|i to he||) ns. We want

hini to iiHo his intlncncc towards haxinuiis a church built .-md In liavin;;' a (,'ooil

mall sent to ns w ho u ill teach ns to read the liilile ami Ic.irn all alanit Jesns. .\iid

now, my brothers, to you I a|i|ieal. lb Ip ns in our eti'oi ts to do liolit. 1 1 von don't
w.'inl to come to onr <-hiirch, don't lanf^li iml malic I'lm id' ns because w p sin;; and pray.

" .Many of yon have Jndian wiimen living with yon. 1 ask you to .send them to
school and elnirch, whori' they will Icani to become good women. l>(m't, my
liKilliers, let tliein fjo to the dance honses, lor there they will learn to bo bad and
learn to drinK w liisUy.

".Now. that I see yon are yeltiiiK tired of listening' to inc, I will tinish by asking
yon a^ain to help ns in tryin;; to do riiilit. If one (d' ns should be led astr.iy fnnn
Ihi- ri^ht patii, point out to us onr inor and a-sist us in trying to rclorni. If yon
will all assist ns in doiii:; eoi.d and i|nit sellinLr whi:.l,y. we will sikui uiake Fort
Wran;;ell a (piiet ] dace and the Stickceii Indians will hecoinc a Inqipy people. I now
thank you all lor yonr kind attention, (iood-by."

.'such, my readers, is Toy-aatt'.-t Hpee( h, verbatim, as near as I could report it.

What do yon think of it? I locH it not speak vdlnnipsf I iocs it md convimeyon
that all the talk aiKuii the Indians of Ahiska ilesiiin^ miHsionaries sent annuiL; I hem
is not an idle rumor' 'Ibis s]M'i'ch was made at his own ie(|ncsl liefurt) hundreds of

people, and he desired that I --lionld imldidi 'o the world what he Baid. I have
endcavincd to do so, and I trust tb.it the puldic w ill receive it as an earnest ai)[ieai

from an Indian w ho I believe is truly sim ere in his (di'orts to do ^ood.
'I'oy-a att spoke in the Indian loiiijue, and his speech was repeated by Indian

"Charley" in "( hiiiook." I oy-a alt is not the only Indi'ii here that dc-ircs to
bi'coiiie ( brist iani/ed. Many otlnns are as ea^er as ho to become enli;:hleued.

tin ac(piisili(m id' this territory, had mir (iovernment imrsned a ditVereiit policy
and cNleuded law and order oxer it, instead (d' plaiin^ it under the control of the
Wiir I >('partiiient. to-day its resouncs would have been develojicd and its inhahittinls
be better morally, pli,\sieally, and intellectually. Military rule is a curse to any
(•(Uintry In liine^)t peace, and Alaska wants no more of it. It will be veiy curious,
indeed, if the people of .Alaska can not be (jovcrued in the same manner as tlio

llominion (Miveinim nl controls .'itfairs in I'assi.ir. Fort .'^impsoii, on the sUeena and
Nnas rivers, tiineeu Charlotte Island, and hundreds id' other places in Hritish
Columbia.
At the above-named places they have the sauu' class id' people to deal with that

we have here, and there it is the I'e.ir of the law that keeps tbiu^s (|Ui('t. while here
people do a-^ th(>y please liecansc they believe there is no iaw that can rea"h them.

A dis^iacefiil atiair ocinrreil here on the iylit of Felirnary l(i—an atfairthat puis
to --liame aii\ thin;: that lia-^ occurred at this place licrctofon". A ean^ ,)( buniiii. rs

and ro\ dies lia\ e for the pa'-Ulhicc months been in the habit u( proulint; about town
at nlidui^;llt, makiii;.; the most liideous noiscH imaginable, distnrbine everybody, and
insnlliii'; those who objeiied to llieir infernal acts.

(Ill the ui;,'lit above menti d these lioodlnin.s, being drunk and dinorderly, started
out on their luidiiii^ht orgies, ami, after kicking iiii a rnnipim all over town, linally

visited a Ionise occupied by ;iii Indian woman, nave hei whisky that made her
heastlvdrunk, and then left. Short ly after their depart lire the house occuided by
their victim was disiovcred to be in tiaiues, and ere aii> assist.ince . nihl be rendered,

it, with the two women, was burned to aslies. I'lie liurniii;; house beiii<; mar to the
ciistimi-hoiise, the people had diriicully in prcveulini; it from beiiin burned also.

A man by the name ot' Hcedy is the individual that e;a\ e t he w ouiaii whisky, and
lu' liavini; had a ,L;rudt;i' aeaiiist her. the assertion h.is been made that he, after mak-
ing' her drunk, locked her into and then tired the house. This liecdy is the same
man t li.it Captain Mancrot't one year

,

mo sent oul of llie Territmy for his misdeeds
and f<ir ^he crimes and misdemeanors that he has e(Uiiiiiitlcil at this place; ho richl.v

deserves ten years in the penilenliarv . .\ little law just now ",t this place would bo
very ai ceptable. :in(l a inayislr.ite c(uild distin^iiisli hiiuseli' .md Iccoaio u savior

11. Doc. !)L', pt. I 11
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iinlipiiiir i>i'(>iili« ill H('iii\iii(; by HiMitriii'n Ncvonil Imil I'lmrin'iiTH In^yoiid AIhnKh'm rmk.
ImiiiikI limit'. licM'i lip let urn. Wr ,xli;ill Wiiit l>:it iciitly n Ci'W iinjiitliN liiii^'ir li/i ('iii|.

i{i(Hs to tiNliiiiil liiw ov. r tliii' irjriiiii, aiul it'oiir iip|i('iils iirc not Imi'ili'ij, llim wr almll

(ii;;:iiii/,i' II viyiliiiict' ciimiiiiltcK :iiiil t;iUi' tlii< I:i\v in (iiir iiu ii IiiiihIh, Irl, lliii rnipiK'-

(|IICI1CCM 111' Wlllll tlll'.V lll.'IN . A I'iMV (Iftl'l lllillrd llini rlMl ll(>C01IIH a poWrr lllllll llll'lll

Huhi'H liy iii'tiii;,' ill iiiiisiiii iiinl iloii)^ ilial wliicli in 0<v tlii< niiMiiiiiii f^'ociil.

\ i'^iliiiiri' ruiiiiiiillfCM ;nr lint ill' •IimIpIc ii'. iiiiv count ry, liiil wliiil otlinr ("•I'luii .n

liiivii «r hIioiiM iIic iiri-ciil ( diijjr.sH rctiiso in iiiilf \V« iiiiiNt liiivo liiw iiiiil orilii ;

lliin Ciicl I'Mcli cliiy more I'lilly iliiiioiistriiti'N.

Al.MllST lll.OODSIlKI).

( 111 I'cliiiiiiiy HI iiiiii> ciiiioi'M, lo.nlcd with Iinliaiis, iiirivcil :il iImn port IVoiii "Auk,"
'I lir cilxloiiis ol'liiiiils, ili'sinii;; to si'.il'cll tlii'Ho caiiofs, HiMIt oi|i> ol tlicif ••n|Mriii|H"

(iiSliliiiin liiili.iii ) to ill) tliiil illlty. .iliil wliiln 111' wiiM iicrdiliiiiii;,; till' Wlllll' :i 'I'iil'oo

Illi|i:ili I'liiiio rtlsliiip^' out of IiIh Iioiisi- with a iiiiislu't aii<i at ti^iiipli-il to njiont lh«

"Mprcial." Till' l;iiii, liriii'; an oM " IliiillocU," woiilil not ;^o oil'; hciici' no ijiiiiiii^i'

wa'^ ilonr. Tlio riistoiiin ollirials thru ^iiiiiiuoiu'il Ihi' TaUoo Iniliaii to appi'ai' lntf'oir

thi'lii, anil as ii piinishniriit I'ur tlii' atlcinpl al ninrilcr onlrri'il that hi' hoi iiniji.]- |||h

laiioo. Tlii't III' I'l'lusi'il to ill) iinlil ho was int'oiiiii'il that niilr^s lo' <liil hr wonlil hr-

tii'il to a post ;iiiil whippi'il. Noi nlishini; thf iilca of lirini; <lis.',i;iii(l in lliin man
HIT, hi^ Ka\c lip his ranor. I'hcrtMipon all tlit< whisUy linniincis anil Ihirvinj/ wliild

iiii'ii Hill lip a howl anil loM the 'inliiiiis that tlii" rustoins tilliii'is h.nl iioiii/litto

taUr till' ninoi'; that it was an oiitra){r on the Iinliain-, anil (hat tlr.'S shoiiM v'o ikiiil

taUi t hr cnnoc.
cut'itAiii'; i'i;sri-'.i>.

'Ihii lanoi' hi'iiii; iiiailo fust aloiifjsiili' tht- ciistoin-honsc, on l^'rhniary -~i ihn ilipiity

rolh rtor, strppiiiK I'loni llio door of his olliio. liclii'ld tourti'i'ii slaliMirl linlliinn in

till' art of pii'liini^ up tlii' ran no and walUillj; <dl w itli it. ('alliir; to Ihi'lii to iJi'MhI,

Ml) altintiiHi uas paid, ('allin;; a siTond tinii' and no attonlion, thidrpiily thin
irai hi'il for his " Sprin^^liidd," wiMil to thr door, ikiid snid. " 1 Imp that • iinoo oi yoii

lirr all dr;id iiirii." .At this thri'at tlioy sto|ip('d anil paid .itti'iition, < i|i invi'xtii'a

tioii It was found Ih.'it a rortain cowardly siicaU nf a white man had indnii'd tlnio
to roil II' mil laUi' t ho raniH>. ho ti'Uinu; thr Indians that I ho lolli'i'tni' would hi< a I mid
to jiri'vcnt thi'in. ThiMiopiity i|uirl ly iiiformi'd tlu'iii that all t ho Indi.'iiis in \\r;i iiii'ii

loiihl not lalii' till' caiioi- iinlrss ihry took it ovor his dead liodv. and that it thoy
stoh' it diiriii'^ tho niulit ho would havo it hai'k or tlio Indiiiiis' sialp^ that diiii'd to

intcrfi'ii'.

A pri't ly nn'Hs this ^tati' of a flairs, 'riiix'iistoiiis ollioials propoHi' to stop t hr lii|iior

tral'tir ainoiiK Indians at. \\ rani;i'll. and in ordor to do this tlioy iniist hair aid. Hin
I'lal .'^liluni' India. IS havo ti'iidori'd their sirvircs and havi hoi'ii aiicpliij, and ho
will) ohji'i'ts to till' si'iirrhin;', of dwellings and ranois miiHt ahido hy tho cdhhi'

<|1IIM1I'<'S,

'I'lio nislonis ollii'iiils did not take tho Htcps tlioy havo taki'ii until Ihoy wori'

iippoalid to liy all j^ood citizons and poaooahlo Indians. Tho wlato of allaiih wim
siirli that siiiiii'lh'iiii had to ho doiio to provon t sorions trmihlo. I' hi' oIlirialH did not
tako llir Nlrjis willingly, niilhi'i' without cari'liilly I'liiisidorini; tho I'Dii'^oiiiniii c,

Having asMimi'd authority, tlioy proposod to esorciso it and ha\o it ohoyod. I In-

ran not he hliillod or frinhti-Mod. 'I'lioroforo it hohoo\ os CoiigrcMH to do NomllhlllJ^
and that soon, that will to nil to calm the soa of troiihlc.

llltHillT I'UDSI'Kirs.

Alaska's liarki'st days, wo trust, are ])ast and that tlio fntiiri' will bo liriKht, At
prciont indioat ions arc good, and wo liiivo ovory reason to Uclicvc that dining tho
coming sc.'ison I ho \ arioiis rcsoiircos of the Territory will ho fully Inst oil.

.\ I'annoiy I s boon located at ( la wock. The company, wil h a capital of .i-liiO.OOi),

nic.'iii liii'dncss, Hy Iho last tripof the ('(tUj'i>riiiii they landed at their place l',.'ii loim
of Irelght. iiiiiong whicdi was tho nccissary machinery for a steam Miwinill and a
largo canning ost.'ildishment : also 50 tons of tin. Within tho coming tliUM- inontlm
the I'nlil'oniid w ill himl at Clawock L'OO tons of tVoiglit and all the men iiocennHi y to
run the cannery husinos. Should tho canning of salmon prove a success all 'la«ocli,

within the ne\t few yens c.'iniier'.cs will lio estahlished all over tho cimnliy oi'

islands, h'eg.iidiiig salmon, iicrmil mo to say that while al .'^itka a lew days iigo I

saw a salmon that had been caught bv Iho IniliaiiR iii Sitka II.in. TIh' salmon
weighed \~i pounds, rinslish was ei|iial ill llavor and rii'lincss to any s.il im aught
at any point on the I'aeilie ( 'oast . Mr. Whilford, of siika, assnrml iiio th.il at tho
|)icsenl lime Ho Itay of Sitka is full of .just hiicIi tlsh.

IMINKUS AN'> MlNINIi.

The i|iiart/. iiiinos at .Sitka look woU and cneoiiraging. The .Maska (lold MInliiK
Coiupaiiy ale at work tuumling. and propose erecting a stamp mill al the mine tho
coming spring. .Saiiiiicl Militieh, of .Sitka, has rctiii iied from .San {''laiicisco, liaviti|{
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Hiiorri'iliMl ill or^'iiiii/iiij; a odiiiii.'iiiy with plenty of cuiiital, mid work is tn (Miiiiiiinnre

iiiiiiii'iiiiUily ill tfhtiii^' MOW ili^i'uvorios.

Mr. Ilriily. till' ci'li'liialoil i|iimtz ilisrovorcr, Ikih Hovoral joiljirs wliii li aic lii'li in

(,'i)lil. Mr iiiiH in Ills JKiiiso liarirls nf rnrk, siii'iiini'iis of wliioli .iri. liall' unlil. TliiH

mi'h lio iTii.slii'H liy iiiiiitar ]iri)ro.s,s :iii(l then oxtriuts tl;o ^niil, iiiiikinj; tlirioliy plnily
111 ciihIi.

AhIiIo ri'oiii till' Sitka nold liolil is aimtlicr ol' iin moan iirrlt'iisioiis—tlir Slunk ilis-

trii^t, M|i I III roaHt tioiii lioro. Tlio plaror niiiii'H at 111 in oaiii|i iliiriii^ laHl noaMiii ;;iivo

|.iii|iliiwiii'iil til aliiiiit thii'ty nii'ii, all iil wlinin iiiaUi' f;oii(l w:i;,'i'n. At tlio iiii'Miit

(lino tlii'ii' ai'i' aliDiit Iwoiity iiii'ii al wmk at iIihso iiiiii,'>., ami iiinro will s;ii mooii. Im

ailililliiii III the placor iiiincs al SliiirU aro i|iiaitz Iril'^ct uliii'li hIiou imii' koM.
I lioHi' Irilnr.s iur now bring |irosiioi(oil, mid ore loiifj tlio re»ull will lio kniiwii.

EN'IEUI'KIHK AT WH,\N(iKI.I..

At (lii.i |iiiit a oiiniiiaiiy lias lioon (iirinod wlm iniiposo iitilizin,'; the iiiyiiads of
lii'i'iiiit; that iiil'rst thrsn w.ilci's. Tlio ii)iii|iaiiy liavo Iniilt tlniii a \ rss. I and ik

I'liiPiioi' h1io|i. Tho lu'iriiifj will lio takoii and ounvortid to nil: also Halted iiiid diiod.
SeM'ial parliis at iliis plaro havo also llttod out and j^iino dii;irishiiii;,

'riirii'liiro, with all tho f()i'oj;nin,L: «tiirin;j lis in tho Caco, Ih it not |iroHiiiiialih' (hat
MasUa is all I i>;lit ; that hor ilai'kist days are over, and that a grout i'lniiit;o Inrlho
liotlor is last ii|>priiailiing? Dooh il nut brand as Hon, baNo lioH, all Ihonowspapor
mid niaoa/iiio ailiiloH lati-ly piiblisliod in wliioh Ala.ska in hold up as a ciinnli'v of
no lOHiinroos, no oliniato, and no poiiplo worthy of oniisidiration outsido of tlio "soal
iHlmiilH" and tho '' fur ooniiimiyf" Tlioro an- iiiiiio so blind as tliosi' who will not
H6I'. Sonators and ('iini;ri'ssiiii'ii, dro]i tho Hcalos of ifiiinrani'o ami pri'indii'o frnin

yiinr oyoM and givo UB a littlo senHiblo logislalion ou Alaska, is tho liiiniblo prayor of
yoiirH truly.

rUoufli' Ili'pnrt Xo. 40.'), Fift\ fiMirth rniiyri'Hfl, fii-Mt Honsiim.]

REPORTS, MAPS, ETC., RELATING TO FUR SEALS, ETC., IN ALASKA.

Ill the lldii.se of Roiiii'sciitiitives, Fchriciiy '2\, l.svii, Mr. Perkins,

IVdMi tlic ('(iiiiinittco oil I'fiiitiiig, Hiibiiiittetl tlic rulluw iiij,' rcpui't (to

ii('( oiiip;iii\ House Ooii, Kes. No. 15():

'I'lie < diniiiittce on I'l'iiitinf;. having iiiul under consiileration tiie reso-

lution (House ('(HI. Kes. No. Ill) autliori/.ing the Secretary of the Treas-
ur\ to ]iriiit the rejioits, corresiiondenee. t^iiarts, luaiis. and other doeii-

iiieiitK now on tile in the Treasury Department or other braiiehe-^ of

till' ( ioveniinent reliitinj;' to tlie fur seal, sahiion fisheries, and other
inatleis i;ertainino- to the Territory of Alaska, have had the Ha((ie

under consideriition and leconiineiid thar. it be a.oreed to.

The arehive.s of the Treasury Dejiartment contain many valuable
reports relating to the seal and other tisheries of Alaska iiiiil other
ijui'stions codiieeted with the Territory. It is desirable that these

repoi ts be jirinted. its their historical \aliie will be oi-eat. A resolution,

siil)>taiitially the same, jiassed the House iManh U, is'.t."), but failed lo

pass the Hemite because of tho liiteness of the session.

It is not jiossible to give an accurate estimaie as to the cost of this

jMiblicatioii. but it is ascertained from the Treasury Department that
il is believeil the expense will not exceed iJiijIKtO.

noij.sK (;()Nxm;uk1':n T KK.soi.rTioN nd. i9.

Mr. Dingloy submit I od tho following ('oiuiiriont roHoliitimi :

HcHiihid h;i t/ii lltiiisi of llejinncntdliria (the Siiiair I'l'iiciiirin;!), I'lat tho Socrot

of till' Tioasiiry bo. and is lioroby. aiitliorizid to print tho reports, coinsponilot
oliaitH, maps, and ollior iloiiinionts now on tile in tlio Troasmy 1 'opm tnioiil, or ol

bramhos of tho (iovornnioiil, rolating to tho I'lir soal, saliiioii fislioi ios. and ot

iiiattoi~ porlainiiig to tho I'orritory of Alaska; tliioo tlionsaiid iiijiios to bo print

ofwhirli sovon hnndrod and fifty shall be for the iiHo of the Sonalo, oiio (hoii:.

livo liiindrod for the iiso of tho llonso of Woprosontatives. and tho roniaiiiing si

hnndrod and lifty copies for the use of tho 'iveiisiiry Dopiiitinont and other Jlep

iiientH wlioHs reports are tlins printed.
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REPORT

ON TUB

POPULATION. INDUSTRIES, AND RESOURCES OF ALASKA.

By Ivan I'ETiioi-K, Special Agent.
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

Washington, D, 0., August 7, 18S2.

Sir: In obedience to my inatructious of April 20, 1880, under whicli

I \va' directed to ascertain and report as far a.s possible the number ot

inhabitants of each geographical division of the Alaskan district, with
an account of the occu])ation8, modes of subsistence of the ))eople, their

dietary, dress, etc., indicating a projjortional consumption of domestic
and imported articles; their religious and educational institutions, with
all statistical information relative thereto which might be available,

together with such matters of economical and social importance as
sliould seem to me to fall within the scope oi' my labors, I have the
honor to report that during the seasons of 1880 and 1881 I made an
extended exploration of tlie greater part of Alaska and a careful

enumeration of its i)eople, collecting at tiie same time facts and sta-

tistics bearing upon their past and present condition and the vjlurae
of trade in that region.

The immense extent of country contained in the district made it

impossible for me to visit every .•section in i)orson, even in two sum-
mers, but the population staf *tics of regions beyond my reach I have
obtained from the most reliable sources. The pcojile of the Arctic
coast down to Kings Island, in Hcring Sea, were enumerated by Oapt.

167



168 ALASKA INDTISTRIEa

E. E. Smith, a wlialiiifj; master of long experioiice, Hpoakinjj tlio Tiinnit

tongue, who accompaiiifd the United States steamer Thnnuts Coririn

on her An-titi <!riiise in 1880 in the capacity of ice pilot. Most of his

figures are from a(!tual count.
For tiu^ enumeration of the coast people from Kings Island to the

mouth of tiie Kuskokvim River, and of tlie iidnsbitants of tlu^ Yukon
delta, 1 am indebted to Mr. E. W. Nelson, United States Signal
Service, who ol)tained ids llgures by actual count during a series of

sledge journeys through all that region. The sanu' gentleman lias

also furidsiied me with much statistical inlbrmation of great value.

The enumeration of the peojde of the Yukon K'iver and its tribu-

taries beyond the i)oints reached by me during my Journey of 1880

was obtained, with the assistance of the traders, Messrs. Ilarjier,

Mayo, and Mc(^uestion, from chiefs and otlu r pnmiinent natives of

the various settlements during their finnual visit to tlie coast.

At all i)laces visited by nu>. in i)er8on I succeeded in making an
actual count. Having obtaiued the olllcial returns of the ihurch
autliorities witiiin tlie area claimed by the various jiarishes and mis-

sions of the liussian Church, I compared tiiese with my own enumera-
tion. 1 also compared the parish returns with tiie local registers kept
by the '* reader,'* or churcli representative, in each (Christian village.

The otlicial returns of the Russian Church were furnished me by the
Rev. /akliar Helkof, missionary of the Kvikhjiak mission (Yukon
River); Rev. Peter Shishkin, missionary of the Nushcgak mission

(Bristol Hay): Hev. Father Nikita, missionary ol the Kenai mission

(Cooks Inlet); Rev. Nikolai Hissef, of Kodiak jiarish; Rev. Moses Sala-

matof, of llelkovsky parish, and Rev. Innokenty Shaiaslmikof, of Uiia-

laska Jiarish. The returns of the Russian parish of Sitka, in south-

eastern Alaska, were obtained from the Russian consistory of San
Francisco, Cal., through the courtesy of Bishop Nestor, of the diocese
of Alaska.
The enumeration of the jieopie of southeastern Alaska, which region

I failed to visit in person, was made by Mr. Alexander Militicli, who
was aiipoiiited a special agent of the Tenth Census by tlie Siijierin-

tendcnt ujion the recommendation of the collector of customs in Sitka.

As far as 1 have been able tocheitk ."Mr. Militicirs figures of ]<opulation

by comparison with later counts made by the naval authorities at Sitka
I have found them correct, and therefore feel Justitied in accejiting his

enumeration as a whole.

Of the commercial, industrial, and mining statistics of southeastern
Alaska I was unable to obtain much satisfactory information, owing to

an apjiarent disinclination on tiie part of the majority of tiie bursiness

men to furnish the same. My incpiiries by letter were answered with
glowing statements of what the country would be in the near future,

liut as to the state of attairs at the time of writing my informants were
silent.

l'\)r information concerning the educational and religious establish-

ments in southeastern -Vlaska under control of the Presbyterian B(ku(I

of Missions. I am indebted to Rev. Slieldcm Jackson, I). 1).

Throughout the west and north of Alaska I was assisted and aich'd

in my researches, and in my jirogrcss through the country on li'ud and
water, by the agents and traders of the Alaska Commarcial Coniiiany
and of the Western Fur and Trading Company, both of San Francisco,
Cal. This assistance was of the greatest importance to me; iu fact,

without it I could not have accomplished my exploriition.

Through the kindness of Mr. E. VV. Nelson (by porniission of Gen.
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William B. TTiizon, ('hief SiKiiiil OHIcer, United States Arnij') and ot

('apt. Calvin L. Hooper, IJnitod States Uevcnnc Marine, I have obtained
inii)ortant (Jteotyraijliical data, \vlii(!li, (ofjetlier witli I lie notes of my own
observations, einiltics nie to eonipilo a new map of Alasiia. Durinf; the
projrress or" tliis woik I iiave also ])ro(ited by the fav(»is of the I'nited

StatesCoast and (leodetie Survey and the United Stales llydrofiiaphie

Ollice in tiie shape of the latest Keofjraphical collections. Ail tlie

ancient and modern maps and charts (Hnssian, Kn^Mish. Krciich, and
American) accessible to me have been <;onsiilted, and tlie various author-
ities duly exauuned and compared, and 1 trust tliat the result will be a
nuip of Alaska more accurate, both in contour and detail, than any here
tofore publisheil. Mr. IlenryGannett, fjeogrsipher of the Tenth Census,
has kindly sui)erintemled the technical execution of the work.

In a'Idition to this general nnip, I have prepared special maps, show-
injf tlic distribution of mitive tribes, of timber, and of the various fur-

bcariiifj animals of Alaska. On the latter point 1 have received tlie

most valuable assistance from traders and others acciuainted with the
resources of the country.

In arraiifrinp my work, the result of my own observations as well as

of resi-arches in public and department libraries, archives, ett;., I have
found it nu)st convenient to divide my report into the following;' heads:

1. A brief statistical review of Alaska in geographical divisions,

with tables of poimlation, staiistics, etc.

li. A review of the fur trade, iisheries, mineral and agricultural

resources in the past and juesent.
.">. The geography and topogr.iphy of Alaska.
4. An historical sketch of Alaska from its discovery to the year 1880.

i"). Notes on Alaskan etlnndogy.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Ivan Pktuoff,
tSpicial Agent.

lion. Cjarlks W. Seaton,
iSiiperintendent of CenxHH.

Chapjeii I.—statistical UEVIKW BY (JEOCrRAPIIICAL
I>lVISiONS.

For tlie pi?rposea of this repoit it has been found most convenient to

divide Alaska into six geographical divisions, as follows:

1. The .\r(!tic division, coiitiiining lli5,'J4.'> square miles, and compris
ing all that portion of the North American continent between the one
hundied and fortylirst meridian in the east and Cape Prince of Wales
or Bering Strait in the west, the Anitic Ocean in the north, and having
for its southern boundary a line indicating the watershed betwe«'n the
Yukon liiver system and the streams emptying into the Arctic am'
impinging upon the coast of Bering Sea just north of Port Clarence

li. Tiie S'liUon division, containing 17(i,71.'i square miles,aiid compris
ing the valley of the Yukon River as far as it lie ; within our boundaries
and its tributaries from tlie north and south. This division is boiindeii

by the Arctic division in tiie north, the one hundred and finty-tirst

meridian in the east, and Bering Sea in the west. The S(mthern liound-

ar> lies along a line indicating the watershed between the Yukon and
the Kuskokwim, Sushitna, and Copper rivers, and runs from the above-
mentioned meridian in the cast to the coast of Bering Sea, in the vicinity
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of Ilnzen Hay, in tliP \v«!st. Thu jhIivikI of Bt. Liiwreiice, in Bering
Sen. is iiKtludeil in liiiH diviHJon.

.".. Tiiii KiiHkoivwii"! divi.sioii. containing 114,})7r> Hqnaremilen, bounded
on tlio north by tiio Vnlotn division, and (roniprisin^ llie viilleys of tlie

Knslvoliwini, tlio To^iiali.and the Nnslittfraii rivers, and the inttM-viMiing

system of liiiies. The eastern boundary of this division is a line running
aloiitj tlie nuiin Ahisi<an range (»f mountains from the divide between
the knslvokwim and Tennanali rivers down to tlie h»\v, narrow istlunus

divifling Moller l?ay from /akliarof May, on tl.« Alaska I'eninsuhi.

IJeiing Hea washes Mie wliole west and soutli coasts of tliis division,

wlii<li also inclndcH Nunivak Island.

4. The Aleutian division, containing 14,(ilO nquare miles, and cnm-

l)rising the Alaska Peninsula westward of the isthmus between Moller

and /-akharof bays and the whole chain of islands from tlie Shunuigin
grouj) in the east to Attn in the west, including also the I'ribilof or

fur-seal islands.
"). The Kadiak division, containing 70,884 square miles, and compris-

ing the south coast of the Alaska Peninsula «lown to /akharof Hay,

with the adjacent islands, the Kadiak grou]) of ishmds. tiie islands and
coasts of Cooks Inlet, the Kenai Peninsula, and Prince William Stmnd,
with the rivers running into them. The main Alaskan range bounds
this division in the north and west. Its ea.stern limit is the ime hundred
ami forty-llrst meridian, whiih intersects the coast line in the vicinity

of IMouut St. I'-lias, while the south shores of the division are washed
by that section of the North Pacidc named the <iiilf of Alaska.

0. The southeastern division, containing 2.S,<>80 square miles, and
comprising tlie coast from Mount St. Klias in the north to Portland
Canal, in latitude '>-l^ 40', in the south, together with the islands of the

Alexander Archipelago between Cross Sound and Cape Fox. The
eastern uoundaryof this division is the rather indetiiiite line established

by the Anghi- Russian and Kiissiaii American treaties of 18:i4 and 18l'5,

resjiectively, following the sunnnits of a chain of mountains supposed
to run parallel with the coast at a distance not greater than ."{ marine
leagues from the sea between the head of Portland Canal and Meant
St. Klias.

THE ARCTIC DIVISION.

Situated, as it is, almost entirely above the Artie circle, this division
is known to us only from observations nuule on the seacoast. The vast
interior, consisting jirobably of frozen moors and low ranges of hills,

intersected heicand thereby shallow, sluggish streams, remains entirely

unkiiown. We may presume that the reindeer (ind a refuge here from
the constant persecution of the coast p(!0]ile or Arctic Kskimo on one
side and of the Yukon !{iver ])eo))lc on the other. Statements have
been made by natives of the latter region to the eflect that routes of
travel are in existence c(mnectiiig the river settlements with those on
the Anitic, but nothing definite can be ascertained concerning them,
with the excejition of the general and well establislied route of trafKc

between the Koyukuk, a northern tributary of the Yukon, and the settle-

ments oil Kotzebue Sound: and even this has never l)een traversed by
a white man. Lieutenant /agoskiii, of the Russian navy, made the
atteni]»t nearly forty years ago, but failed, reaching merely the head
waters of the Selawik River, and since his time the only reliable infor-

mation coiK'eriiing this route rests upon the statements of a few intelli-

gent halfbreed traders.

The only rivers Known to emerge from this inland waste are the Ool-
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villo Uivpr, (MnpfyiiiK it« wntors into tlio Arctic Occiin iilxiiit lialCway

l)«t\v«MMi I'oiiit Itiurow mul our t^astoni hoiiiuliiry; tluf Kok liivcr, tlit?

inoiitti of wliicli JH liicatcd ptMliaps 'A) miles to tlio oiiHtwanl )>!' Icy ( 'apt',

near \V'uiii\vri};lit Inlet; tlic liilantl Kivcr, or Noatak. tajiiii^' into tli«

noillicrii |»iiilt.r K.)(;u 1)111' 9()t!!i(!, Miifl t1i<> KnoiiU, tlii' Hclawik.aml tlio

nncklaiid livciH, *l*>hoiicliinf; into tli(<i Hani)- t'stiiaiy.

TIm' natives on tlio coaul an<l whalers rctpoit the existence of settl«-

nu'iits fiirtlier uj) on ull tli«se rivers, with the cxeepfion of the Coivilh;

itiver, whose head wat<'rs no wiiile, man lias ever visiteij. The eoast
settlements between (Jape Prince of Wales and I'oint Harrow are vis-

ited annnally by nniiiy schooners and shiusen^^a^'ed in whaling, huntinf;,

and trading;, and the inhabitants are belter accustonn-d to white men
than the natives of any oth«'r ref,Nons in Alaska, lieinj.' possessed of

fficat commercial (,'enin8 and energy, they do not eonline themselves to

this intercourse with the Caucasian race, but carry on an extensive
tnillic with the natives of the Arctic, coasts of Alaska and of Asia,

ni«'etin^ the latter on the common trading; {^Mounds of ISeiin^' Strait

ami the Oiomede Islands. In lh«' intervals between tliis trallic the
natives living in the villaj,'es of (!ape I'rinec of Wales and th<' Dio
medcs are active hunters and whalers, and when the uy bariiers of
winter ch)se up their deep sea huutinn },'i(>unds they contine them-
seht's to the inlets and streams, hnntiiiK seal, reindeer, and polar bears,

and trappinj^ the Arctic ln.\, wliose snowy coat is risiuff in value from
year to year.

I'lom I'oint Hope to the eastward we find a series of villaire.s, inhab-

ited principally by reindeer hunters, who kill the sea I durinj,' tite sinnmer
season only for the sakt; of its luscious blubber and nu-at. The skins
of I he reindeer are made up into {garments, and in that shape tind ready
saleiimon^ the whalers and the neighboring l')skimo tiiites to th(^ west-

Wiinl and southward. Along that dreary, low, ice bound strip of coast

between I'ointllopeand I'oint Barrow the scattered Innnit settlenu'uts

also dei>end ujion reindeer, seal, and walrus for tiieir snbsisten<!e. each
of these animals being hunted in its ]>ro]>er season.

Inim I'oint Barrow eastward to the boundary the settlements are few
and widely scattered, and the navigators who havti nnule their way
through the dangerous channel between the ice and th- shore have
Ibund these i)eople «|uite expert whalers, har|»ooning tin hnge cetaceans
on their way to and from their breeding ground at the mouth of the
Mackenzie Uiver.

The only mineral of any value known to exist on the coast of this

immense Arctic divisu)n is coal, located in several easily accessible

veinsin tlie vicinity of ('ajte Lisbnrne, rei»oi ted long ago i)y Kellett and
other English exi)lorers, but more detinitely located and utilized by
Cajitain Hooper, of the I'nited States K'evcnne Marine, in -Inly, ISSO.

Tliis discovtn'y is of '.m)iort<ince to the cruisers of the revenue marine
and to tlie steam whalers visiting the Arcti(^ fr<iin San Francisco, but
will not i.robably open up a field for i)rivate cnteri»rise in that direction.

The only attraction for the daring navigators who i)ay annual visits to

this coast consists in the natural resources of furs, oil. and walrns ivory;

bat under existing <'ircunistances, and as long as our iiortion of the

Arctic is comi)aratively unprotected against encroachments of unacru-
puliiiis contraband traders, there is danger of an utter exhaastion of

furs and of walrus ivory at no very distant j)eri.,d.

Tlie whaling industry may be expected to decline gradually here, as

it has done in other sections of the globe. The danger indicated lies

in the fact that the trading vessels coming to this region, chielly from
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tlu', SaiMlwicli IhIiiihIs, liavr tuirricd siicli (|iiaiititios of alcoliolir li(|ii(>r

that the natives linvc aciinirt'd a ciaviiij,' for the Haiiif that can in> h>iif,'er

bo Hiilxiiifd, ami tliis causes thciii tn look tor no other e<|uivaluiil for

their I'lirs, oil, and ivory than llic means of intoxication. At the sanio

time they ha\c become utterly reckless in tlieir pursuit of fur bearin;,'

and other animals, thinkinj; only of sutisfyin;; theii' desiie foi' the |)res

ent, without the slif^litest thou^jht of the future; and if this state of

atfairs l)e contiii led, tlie extern)ination of the people, (Mnisetjuent u]Min

the exhaustion of their means of subsisfen<!e, can only be a ipicstion of

time. The immodeiate consumption of al(u>hol brin;j:s with it disease

and war. ,\nainst the tbrnu'r all remedies are out of reach, and. fur

from usin;;- his inlluenc'c in suiipressinn' strife arising; throUKli his fault

alone, the freebooter supjilii s the untbrtunat*' I'-skimo liberally with
breech-loadint; arms ami amaiunition, thus iiuikin;: their wars more
bloody and destructive.

No trace or shadow of dhristiauity ai.d its leaehiiiRs has found its

way to thest desolate regions, the ilari^ niffhl of shamanism, or sontery,

still banning, over the human mind. 'IMiese peo}>le share with their
• .istern kin a f;eneral belief in evil spirits and jxiwers, atjainst whom
the shaman alone can atford protection by sacritiees and incantations.

All sickness is ascribed to the direct action of evil Hjiirits, ami is treated

accordiiif,dy. There can be no doubl ol the sincere belief of many of
these sorcerers in their own i»erformam'es, but in every instance they
nnike the exercise of their ])ower, be it real m- innif;inary, a source of

revenue and of influence amon^i their people.

No philanthroi)ic missionary has ever found his way to this icy coast,

and unless some modern Hans I'lgetb' makes hi-^ appearance among
theui in the near future there will be uo soil left in which to jdant Chris-
tian seed.

It must be evident to any careful observer that there is no found.atioii

in this division of Alaska upon which to build hopes for future devel-

opment. As it is now it may remain for a few years at the most, but
improvement secwns now beyond theraiif^e of i)ossibility.

As a foothold for Arctic; exi»lorers ami for the scientilic idndanx now
steadily advancing toward tlie pole, this region may yet be utilized,

es])ecially since a beginning has been made in this direction by the
establishment of a meteorological station at Point Harrow, umler the
ausjjices of the I'nited States (rovernmcnt.
A brief account of the aiunnil lilV^ of this region, based upon our latest

authority—a naturalist acconii)anying the steamer I'Iioiikih Conrlnnu her
Arctic cruise—is i)artially embodied in thereport of l!apt. C L. Hooper.
Whales are found in all sections of the .\rctic, and enter as soon as

the ice breaks up ami remain nntil compelled to leave by the (dosing up
again of the sea. They are always found in the immediate vicinity of
ice. The Kskimos assert that these marine mammals are most numer-
ous after the dcjiarture of the whaling fleet in the autumn. The varii'ty

called the "bow-head" by hunters is the most common; the '•('aliforiua

gray" and the finback whale are much more rare; in fact, they are seen
onlyoccasionally here and there. The white wha.e, or grampus (beluga),
although conlincd to no particular secticui of the /vrctic.is more numer-
ous in the vicinity of the rivers, and esjiecially those emjttying into

Kotzebue Sound, the female grampus with its young often ascending
the rivers as far as tide wat<ir reaches, feeding upon small fish, and they
may be observed on almost any clear day or night, the mother coming
first, putling and snorting, with an occasional display of her milk whift
back as she guides her calf to the feeding ground.
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Tliw walriiM, liko tln^ wliiilc, is t'oiinil ill over tlicst^ watciM jn tlit^

vicinity ol' icr. Tlit-sc imiiiiiils tMitcr t'lc Arctic in the sprin;; iin Hoon sih

tlic ice (lisiippcai'H from Itcrin;: Stnii,, and rcnniin until driven away
aj^ain liy rlic ice. wlien they retire into llerinw !^ea. I'liey collect in

laitjc nnnilteis on the ice in {^nnipH ttv herds, called "itods" l»y tlio

hunters, and liundieds of them nuiy la- seen drifting; through the strait

on ice lloes dnriiif^ the month of .Fiiiie. Tlie walius seem to prefer

detached liodics of ice to the main pack, liecanst' the> can better watch
thus lor the approach of t)n>ir natural enemy, the polai' bear.

Seals in three or four varieties seem to he ul»i<|uitous in those watei'H,

the leopai'd seal bein^' the rarest annu-i^ them.
I'olar bears arc met witli everywhere, and are (,'enerali.v font ii the

ice or in its immediate \ icinity. but instances liave been recor led of

their beiny' seen at sea, .">(> or (itt iidles away Ironi any bind or II ed ice.

They j^row to an en(Uinons si/e. often wei};liiiijjf from ' HMI tc '-'.(MM)

|)ounds. The skin of this aninnd is oidy valuable hitc ui autumn and
durin;,' the wint.v; but only a few are secured (birint,' that season of tlie

year. The,\ ,.^lit the walrus constantly, and yenerally suceessfullv. and
are ever reaily to turn upoii'tiic num wh.» liajipens toinllicta \vound uot
imiiii diatel.s mortal.

Ifeinch'er are said to be most inimerouH in tliat sectiiui of the coast
lyin^,' b(^t\yecn I'oint Harrow and I'oint ilelciier, luit they often change
their habitation, at I imes migrating in immense inunbers to regiouH hun-
dreds of miles away, wheie their hiunan pursuers do not dare to follow.

This habit of migralinn alone has thus fa" preserved the reindeer from
c.\tiri»ation by the ardent iinnter.

Moose do not appeal' anywhere on the Arctic shore, l)ut imtivc.s report
thcni as nuua'rous in the far iuteiior. Mountain sheep are also said to

be plentiful on tin; lines of hills remote troin the seashore, but only a
few horns of the animal, shapi'd into sjxions and other utensils, can be

found on the scacoast: and it' these aninniKs are killed in this region at

all. it is done by natives locatc<l in the interior and not yet visited by
white men.
Mnskratsand s(|nirrels are nunu'rousall over the coast. Their skins

aif olVered for sale in large quantities, as the i-lskimo does not make use
of tliem for his wearing apparel, but prefers the heavier coats of the
iciiideei' and seal for that purpose.

l'"ii\es are jilentifnl, especnillN' tlu^ white ov Arctic variety, and their

skins are easily scciiiimI and meet with ready sale, lii the ch^pth of

winter, when these foxes e.\])eiieiK'e great ditliculty in obtaining neces-

sary food, they fearlessly ap[H'oach the dwellings of men and help
tliciaselves to whatever comes within their reach, no matter what the
material so long as it tills the stomach.

Aipiatic birds are very numerous along the coast and elitls, and
myriads of geese and ducks breed and rear their young on the vast

s\vaiiii)y tundras as soon as the snow disai)pearH and the plains are cov-

ered with the enlivening cidors of an Arctic summer vegetation.
The only lish of any value found on the Arctic coast of Alaska are

the salmon. They are ipiite plentiful an<l of fine flavor, though gener-

ally smaller than those caught farther south, and the I- kiino located

ill the vicinity of rivers cure large (puuitities of tluMu by simdviiig and
drying for winter use. The presence of vast numbers of seals living on
fish alone indicates most certainly the presence of other smaller varie-

ties of ti.sh, but the natives appear to catch no other kind, and even the

wliah'is can give us no information upon this point. In the chapter on
tishcries further details will be found.
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It is impoHsihlo t(» oltdiiii statistius of tlie i)rovision8, nifiimfiU'tnrod

goodn, ai'iiiH, uiid iiminiiiiitiou shipped to tlie Arctic coast of Aliiska

and disposed of among the natives there, chiefly because the bulk of

this trade lias fallen into the hands of iliejiitiniate traders, who clear

from American jjorts for the coast of Siberia, then touch at the Sand-
wich Islands to lay in a supply of spirituous licjuors. and finally cruise

alon<{ the Alaskan coast, purchasing all the furs, fossils, and walrus
ivory in the hands of the Arctic Innuits with rum, brecch-loadiug arms,
and ammunition. This tratfic;, though quite extensive in volume, lies

at present altogether without the pale of ollicial investigation, and only
the continuous presence of one or two vessels of the revenue marine in

these waters could reduce the trade of the Arctic division to a legiti-

mate basis.

During the summer of 1S8() an enumeration of the Eskimo inhabiting
this division was made by Capt. E, E. Smith, then ice pilot of the reve-

nue cutter Tlioman Conrin. In nearly every instance this enumeration
was made by actual count, and based upon this authority we preseiit

the following list of settlenieuts and their population:

Arctic divigion.

SettleiiientH. Looiitiim. ' Kskiino.

Kingigamutt^ Capo Prince of Wnles, Bering Strait.

Inalit Kiist Diomedo IhIiiiiiI. Itcrin),' Strait..

Villa;;*! tipiiogitc uii iniiiiilan<l Arctic Ocoiin
Taapkiik Cajie Espenbur;;. liotzebiic Souiid...
Kugalukiniili' Ki'tzcliiie Sotiiid

Koiigiganiiiti' I
Jiiicklaiiil Kivnr. Kotzitliuti Sound....

SelawiKanintf I Sidawiek Lake, Kutzcbue Sound
Kikiktaganiiitt* Kol/.olnio Sound
Siieslialeganntte do .

.do.
do .

do.
do .

.do .

do.

Tikizat A rctir Ocean
Aniyakli do.
Capo Slipping
In-Not
Tikiiak
Cape Dver
Cape LiHliume
I'oint Lay
Otakkok Icy Cape. .Vrctlo Ocean .

Kaluniatourok Arctii'(h;ean
NiHMin-agamuto do
OiitkaioH'ik do
riniiHliMiagin do
Onliwakh do .

Kefiigc inlet do .

Kokniullit
]

Poiut DaiTow, .Arctic Ocnau.
Colvillii river Arctic Ocean.

Knoaganinte villugen Ivonnk River
Noataganiiiic village Inlaml Kiver
KiUainiute villaiicH Ivnk liivei'

Total

40C
40
18
42
12
IM>

100
200
lUO
76
25
50
40

278
15
13

30
30
45
74
55
29
225
40
2U0
80

3,0»4

The superficial area of the Arctic division of Alaska embraces 125,24.'>

square miles, which, with a total population of 3,01)4, would give us the
proportion of one native inhabitant to 40.i stpiaie miles, without a single
white man or woman. Fully nine-tenths of this vast area lies north of
the Arctic Circle.

THE YUKON DIVISION.

The second geographical division in the order of discussion is the
largest in Alaska, comiuising as it does the valley of tlie largest river
ou the North American Continent, so far as this mighty stream flows
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4(h;

40
18
4-2

12
«ll

100
'.!00

100

75
25
50
40
276
15
13

30
DO
45
74
55
29
225
40
200
50
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40U
150
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within onr boundari'^s. Along the eastern portion of this division its

northern and southern boundaries are clearly defined by nearly parallel

chains of mountains, the southernmost of which greatly e\ceeds in

height the northern. Farther to the westward, where the Kuskokvira
River takes its rise in the region unknown to white an .i. the l>ra:ichof

the main Alaskan chain of mountains, forming tht wat'-rshed between
the latter river and the Yukon, gradually <lecreases in height, until

nothing remains but isolated gnmjis of hills only a few hundred feet

above the level tundras, stretching away to the west\vai<l, until they
finally merge with the shallow waters of liering Sea. In the vicii. ty of

the portage route between these two large rivers, where they apju-oaeh

to within 30 or 40 miles of each other, the country is so low that a canal

of less than half a mile in length would allow the waters of two vast

river systems to mingle with ca<'h other.

Tlie life artery of all this vast division is, of course, the river from
which it takes its name, which has served as the highway of nations

and tribes for many centuries, long before the white man, with his

improved means of transportation, accomplished the feat, marvelous in

their eyes, of traversing in one brief season the distance from its deltoid

mouth to the Hudson Bay fort at the junction of the Yukon and the
rorcupine rivers.

The North American Indians of Athabaskan stock inhabiting the
banks of the Y'ukon and its tributaries east of the Anvik and ( 'hageluk
rivers had but a faint conception of the sea t<) the westward, and per-

haps a majority ot the tribes were ignorant of its existence. On the
otlier hanci, the hardy llskimo, living along the coast of Norton Sound,
the lower Y'ukon River, and the Kuskokvim Delta, had advanced at an
early clay across tiie divide between the great river and the sea, follow-

ing up the course of the Oonalakleet River, striking the Y'ukon 40 or 50
miles scmth of Nulato. They settled the right bank of this river from
there to its mouth and both banks west of the Chageluk, but were not
allowed to hold peaceable possession, the Indians rallying from all

directions and driving the intruders back far down the river, where the

last traces of rolling hills are lost in the swamjty tundras. From time
to time the Eskimo advanced again, and traditional tales of bloody
batth's and years of war between the tribes have come down to us, but
thi'<iu,i;h all the varying fortunes of the contest the Eskimo succeeded
in keeping the Indians from reacihing the sea.

At the present tiine the Indian or "'Ingalit" tribes hold full sway
over I he river down to Paimute village, situated below the junction of

the Anvik River with the Yukon, and n(» Innuit (or Eskimo) ascends
the river beyond this ])oint unaccompanied by white men, while no
Iii{,'aiit descend without the same protecticui.

During the brief summer of this region the whole population flock

to the river ba"ks, attracted by myriads of salmon crowding the waters
in tlieir annual oilgrimage ot reproduction up this mighty stream. At
th:it time both tianks are lined with summer villages and camps of flsh-

erineii, who build their basket trans far out into the eddies and bends
of tiie stream ai:d lay up tlieir stoVe of dried lish or "ynkala" for the
loiiii Arctic winter. This annual congregintion along the river banijs
(•oini)letely drains of human life the valleys and plains stretching away
to the nort'.nvard and southward, and nnuiy of the lake regions in the
wesi rn plains.

Tiie traveler ]),'i,fising up or down the river during this busy season
would form an eiiiirely erroneous estiinatt^ of the density of the ])opula-

tiou if be should draw the couclusiou that the vast forests covering the
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mountains iuid slojies on eitlier side are inliabited by other tribes

Were be to make a brief excursion intotlie abno.st impenetrable forests

and over tiie lulls and mountains be would quickly perceive that alon

the river alone exist the cciiditions necessary to sustain life throughoii

the year. The small rivulets of tiie interior and the vast swamjjy ])lains

covered with snow for seven or elfjht months of the year, are only vis

ited by the trapi)er and hunter when the skins of the n)arten, mink, and
niuskrat are in their prime. Where the mountains ai e hifjlier along the

upper courses of the Yukon and Tennanah }iame is more abundant and
the inhabitants are less dependent ujjon the rivei' and its fisli.

In the past the 8ta])le food during the winter was the meat of the

reindeer, which aniuuil was then abundant throughout the whole Yukon
sectU)U, but the tirst introduction of breech-loading arms among these

native tribes caused an indiscriminate slaughter and the almost total

disappearance of tliis animal from the immediate vicinity of the river.

At that time the moose was found only high up the river, and the

mountain sheep was rarely even heard if. At present the reindeer is

again gradually making its appearanci' here and there, but the moo.se,

though hunted constantly and energetically, seems to be increasing in

numbers, and has advanced down the river and spread all over the
delta between the Yukon and the Kuskokvim.
American enterprise has already taken hold of tlie fur trade of this

region to its full extent, and rival tirms have lined the banks of the

Yukon with trading stores from Bering Se.i to the eastern boundary.
The siirill whistle of the steamboat is welcomed annually by thousands

along the river baidvs at the breaking up of the ice, and it is echoed Ity

tiie hills and mountains of tlie far interior where the Hudson Bay
Company ouce reigned supreme.
Foxes of all shades, from the highly i)rized silver-gray and black to

the tiery-red and the snow-white tbx of the Arctic, furnish the stajde

fur of the Yukon region. Tiie martens and the land otters come next
in numbers, and the black and the brown bejir constitute but an insig-

nilicii'it item of trade, while the mink of the tuiulras and the river delta,

though exceedingly numerous, are next to valueless. The moose and
deer skins are nearly all consumed by the natives themselves for clothing
and bedding.
The total value of furs shipped from tiiia vast region to the American

ami l'>uroi)ean markets does not ])robably exceed 5!7."),0(IO jter annum,
and the profits of tliis traffic are divided by two incori)orated Oaliforni

companies, with lil'teen or twenty trading stations ahmg the river. The
fiercest competition has caused high prices of furs, and it fre(piently

occurs that one or the other of the lirms carries on its operations for a
season at a loss.

No mineral dejiosits in payijig quantities have yet been discovered
ds far as the Yukon Hows witlnn our boundaries. Prospectors have
been at work for many years along its upper course, but only on the

Tennanah have traces of gold been found in (juantity sufficient to pay
a laborer's wages durnig the brief summer season.

Rich as the river is in fish and the forest in game the supply doei

not seem to be equal to the denmuds of the native i)opulation. Then
is an annually recurring period of famine during the later moi»ths o

winter and spring, and nearly all tiie money received from the trader
is expended for flour, tea, and sugar, tlie shipment of these articles t

tlie Yukon region nuireasing in (juantity every year. IIapi)ily, natun
affords better jtrotection to fur-bearing animals than to game, and ther

does not apiiear to exist any danger of extermiuutiug the former.
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IMnch has been said and written by travelers who jjiissed diiriii;:; :i

brief Antic smiinifr throngli the Vukoii valley with \t» liij;li temper-
ature, rank vegetation, and brilliant flora (and by otners who never
saw the river) of the great agricultural region hero awaiting deveh)p-
im-nt in the near fiitnni. The real facts do not warrant any such expec-
tation. The whole valley of the Yukon lies witliin a few degrees of
the Arctic (Jircle: tli« soil, where it is level, is always swampy, and even
the slopes of hills and mountains are never drained of their super-
abundant moisture. The heat of summer has no etl'ect beyond au astou-
ishingly rapul growth of native grasses and weeds and tiie bringing
into life of dense clouds of mosiiuitoes all over the conntry.
There is no doubt that a few vegetables will come to maturitv here

during the summer, and traders, tired of an uninterrupted dietofani
mal food, have made many experiments in this line. In no single

instance has there been a continued success in these ventures, heavy
frosts at the end of July having, as it were, frequently nipped in the
bud the growing hopes of the traders of reaping a scanty harvest of

potatoes, turnii)s, and radishes. Even if the interior vnMeys of the
Yukon were as well adapted to the production of cereals as are the
Saskatchewan and the Ued liiver valleys, which they are not, there
would still be the dithculty of linding a market lor produce from such
an inaccessible region. Their only artery of trade would 1 e, of cour.se,

the Yukon, and that is not open to navigation until the month of July,

closing again at the end of September. Xo seagoing craft can enter
the river at all. and transshipments of cargoes would be necessitated
at some point on the coast away from its mouth,

For hundreds of miles from the sea the Yukon Hivor flows through
low, level tundras, or mossy morasses, resting upon a foundation of clay.

The shifting (uirrcnt of tiie river eats away the shores on either side

with astonishing i.iiiidity; the dull thud of caving banks is constantly
heard by the traveler, and whole reaches change their aspect entirely

within a single season. Stepping uiwii the shore the explorer must
jump from hummock to hummock or wade around from knee to waist
deep. In many places the ice never disappears within a few inches of

the surface, being protected from the rays of the sun by a noncondiict-
ivecarpetof si)hagniiin. WlMjrever there is a slight elevation of ground
in all this watery waste the wretched natives have located their vil-

lages, the dwellings consistingof excavations in the ground roofed over
with mounds of sods. Here they lish during the sumiiier and hunt the
mink and moose in the winter. Millions of geese and ducks visit this

, .
. i-

,

J region in the breeding seascm, but comparatively few of them fall vie-
[)eratious tor a

^^^^^ ^^ jj^^. imiiiit hunter, who is but an indit^erent shot, and powder
is dear. The capture of a large species of seal called '• maklnk " is con-

. . 1 . .pi
sidered a great windfall by the hunter, and if three or four of them sue-

)spe<tors have
(,Q^^^\ j,, slaying a snow-white beluga, or giainpiis, the village at once

'\. ".' •\^" becomes the scene of festivity and rejoicing. Milk and honey can not
imcieut to pay ^^^ ^j^j^j ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^„y ^1^^ j,, ^i^j^ region, but oil does occawionally,

lending a decided "luster" to the life of the Innuit and all his sur
roundiiigs.

The observations of the temperatuie in the Yukon division have not
been extensive, and of only two points in the interior lia'e we a series

of teinjteratui'e readings. Nulato is a trailing station and Indian vil-

I ,^ lage, situated at about the central point of the Yukon IJiver V alley.

..'*'! .f.wwi.ol-l
Here the mean annual temperature, according to the observations of the
Western I'nion Telegraph exploring i)arties, a])pears to be but (P 8'

above zero. It must be remarked, however, that the warmest months
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of the year iire not int'lu(l<>(l in this series of therinoiiietrical readings.

From Fort Yulion, at the Junction of the Yulion and the I'orenpine

rivers, we have a coniplete set of readings for a whole year, from which
we deduce an average for the snmmer temi)prature of 50°, and for the
winter of —-3°, with an annual mean <»f +ltio 84'.

We insert the following table as published by the United States

Coast Survey in the Pacilic Coast Pilot of 1879:

Tentpetal lire ohserralions al Xiiluto, .llaska.

Month.

1800 and 1867.

)a. III. 1)1.111. 8 |i. m. ; Mean. Max. Min. I Itunge.

10
Jflnuiirv ' -18.5 -lfl.:i I -18.3 -17.7
Ki-liniiiVv — lli. 5 —10. 4

I

-12. 9 —12.

9

Mlinh..'. m.5 (19.0 1+13.5 414.9
Aiirll ]!).2

i
34.4

I
2,5.lt 20.5

May 40.9 50.11 42.3 40.4

Doccinlicr —11.2 — 8.
j
-10.2 - 0.8

Whdli- period + 3.4
i

1-10.9

+15

38
40
7i
22

—49
—51
—4U

+22'
—56

04
70
78
40
52
78

5. 8 + 0. 8 +74 -50 130

Tempera, re obmrratiotia at Fori Yukon, Tiilton Hirer, Alaska.
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A4
78
78
49
r>2

78

ID

17
10

28
52
70

'76

8U
09
50
28
22

70
8«
69
22

These may be callod xale iluteK i'ur any vestiul except iu au uiiusnal seasou, uh (liiriiif;

a large jtart uf June tine weather prevails. There ia uaually but little riHli in entering
the ice ut that season.

TKMPERATL'HE.

The range of the thermometer dtiriug the i)a8t seven years has been from 7G° to
—55 or i;il'-, though for the past four years tlie average yearly variation has be<m
but '\.2-. The maxiuiuni variation of tlio past four years was iu IKTTaud 1X7S, when
the highest extremes were, respectively, 75^ and —50 , and 73- and —51.'^", amounting
to a rau/ie of 125^'. The smallest range iu 187!t was 100-, from (iS to —32- ; the aver-
age of the mean monthly temperature, made up from the daily average of three
observations for the years 1877, 1878, 1879, and 1880, is as follows

:

ilanuary

.

February
March . .

.

April
May
June

Degrees. Dogrocs.
.—5.0 .Inly 53.1
. — 6.

5

August 52.

1

t(. 5 September 43 .

3

22.1 October 2X.0
. 32.8 November 8.3

45.

2

De(5emher 8.

9

The minimum averages of any single month are —23.7-^ for lobruary, 1877, and
— 19.8 for .lanuary, 1880. The highest monthly means are 51. .5-^ and 53.4^, in July
and August, 1877, respectively. The mean annual teni])erature for the four years is

25.5". The highest mean for one year is 26.8-', in 1879, and the lowest 23.9 -, in 1880.

January and !• ebruary rank as the two coldest months, and July and August are the
warmest.

TIDES.

The ordinary tides are small and give a rise and fall of only about 2 or 3 feet, but
the winds from either uorth orsouth produce u striking; variation. A long-continued
and lieavy gale from the south raises the water of Norton Sound at least 10 feet above
ordinary tide mark and overtlows large stretches of the low coast to the southward.
Some of the hea'/iest of these gales occnr during the winter, and fre(|ueutly the sea,

covered with heavy ice, sweeps over the lowcoa-st lands l)etween the Yukon and the
Kuskokwim rivers for miles, and whole native villages have been thus destroyed with
many of their inhabitants witliin the last fewyears. As the tide falls, the ice, 3 or4
feet thick, is left stranded on t)ie lowland. A light south wind is sutlicinut to raise

the tide from a few inches to several feet abo\'o the ordinary extent. North winds
affect the tides in jiroportion to their strength exactly in the inverse ratio of the
south winds. When long-continued and strong gales front this direction occur (most
freijuently iu autumn), the shallow bays are laid bare, long reefs are expo8e<l, and a
general full of the water of about S feet occurs. It is to the high tides and south
winds of s]>ring or e;irly summer that this region is indebted fiirth<^ diiftwood which,
emerging from the Yukon, ia cast upon the beach, and furnishes the only fuel and
building material here.

VEGETATION.

The whole coast in this part of the country is bare of any kind of timber, and a
few patches of scraggy alder on sheltered southern hillslopes. with the Arctic
willows creeping over mossy ground, are alii:ost the only bushes to be found. The
ground is covered witli a soft layer of decaying vegetable matter and mosses, which
hold water like a sponge. In addition, a varied and hardy sub-.Arctic llora manages
to thrive everywhere except ou the northern slopes of the hilltoi)8. where only
lichens grow or total Bterility prevails. As soon as the warm days begin the hardier
plants start np and by the (irst of June shade the country with green in sunny spots,

making a pleasant coiitrast to the gray and russet elsewhere; a few days later, and
the southern hillslopes are thickly dotted with flowers.

UAKI)EMN(i.

RcpcTited attempts to raise garden vegetables have been made, but with poor
succe-s, as turiii|)s, radishes, and lettuce appear to bo the only vegetables t'roni which
any adec^uate return may be expected, and eveu in these cases the trouble far exceeds
the reward.

ATMOSPHERIC PHENO.MENA.

For the four years preceding April 30, 1880, the average proportion of cloudiness
dnring the year has been as follows:

The average number of totally clondy days 182.2

Th« average number of partially cloudy and fair days 131.5

The average number of clear days 50.

5
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The nverajie iiumber of days duriug which rain or huow fell iit St. MiAinel diiriuK
the last four years was:

July 11.2
August 1!). 5
Heptenilmr 17. 7

October 16.

Noveinl)er 10.

Deceuiber !). 7

January 9.

February .5.7

March 8.2
April lli. 2
May 11.2
J uno 9.

8

Or ail annual average of 147.5 days on which raiu or snow full. The average
annual ])r('cipitatiun cjuals 18.;^(> inchcH.
The number of da; s on which rain or snow fell appears very dLsproportionate, but

this is readily explained by the uharacter of the precipitation. In but a single
instance during four years have I seen a hard downpour of rain, such as is comuiou
in lower latitudes, but either tine showers of short duration or long misty rains,
wliich at limes fall for a day or two, leaving scarcely a measurable «|iiuutity of
moisture in tin; rain gauge, though every exposed object becomes saturated like a
water-Hoakcd sponge. The snow usually bears the same character and falls in line

amorphous llakes, rarely showing perfect crystalline I'uruis and as rarely falling in

large llakes.

ELKCTRICAL rilENOMENA.

Thnnder showers are said to be (|uite common in some parts of the Yukon River
Valley duriug the summer, but in the vicinity of Kt. Michael flashes of lightning,
accompanied by thunder, have been observed on two occasions during the four years.
Probably the low tenii)erature and the high relative humidity couibine to lessen such
displays here. Duriug the coldest weather in winter, nearly always after a snowfall,
the air is in a highly charged condition, and at such times a passing stroke upon any
looso fur causes the hairs to stand uii, so fully charged that by inesenting the linger
to a single hairti]) the sua)) of a s|)ark may be heard 3 feet away ; and in the darl; a
train of sparks follows the hand in stroking any fur.

MIliAOES.

During the fine weather, from the last of February until the latter ](art of Jnly,
most of the clear days an- accompanied by more or less mirage, which is generally
strongest on cold, clear days in .March and in tine, warm days in May anil ,lune.

The coast hills and cajies, HO to 7.") miles away, are lifted up and contorted into the
most fantastic shapes, which constant!y assume new forms with protean rapidity,
Tintil the whole landscape a))))ear8 but a form of air, the least change in ones alti-

tude producing a dls|)r(iportionate chiingo in the scene. I have seen a tall, pinnacled
hill, apparently hundreds of feet high, melt away and totally disappear under the
horizon by descending aliout 15 feet fniin my first point of view, and the changes in

outline are equally aliiipt and surprising. During the entire year njion pleasant
days the air is constantly viliratiug more or less ajijireciably to the eye, but during
the clear, intensely c(dd days in the latter part of winter these vibrations are so
energetic that everything on or near the surface of the ground becomes at a distance
of about 2 miles blended into an indistinct, tremulous blur.

CllANOK OF 8KA80N.

As in most other places under high latitudes, there is no long gradation from sea-
son to season, but instead we have two well-marked periods—a long winter of about
seven months, cxtendiug-from October until well Into May, and live months of sum-
mer. The winter is by far the best, as there are long periods of beautifully clear
days, which are welcomed m spite of the usually accom)iauying intensi? cold. The
summer is rendered very disagreeable by a large number of cold, misty rains, and the
low overhanging stratum, which appears to shut down all about like a leaden cover-
ing. As noted in the first jiart, no slush ice forms in the bays with the water at a
temperature of 30.5" ; and, in addition, the whole surface of the se.n, if calm,
appears covered with large oily-looking patches, which slowly increase in size, and
as the temperature readies 30*^ the slush begins to unite. In the oily-appearing
sjxits the water, on close examination, has a milky shade, and is seen to be full of
extrenndy fragile lamina' .of ice floating with their edges vertical. These plat«s,
when ground and liroken, form the slush ice along the shore. Many of these plates
are an inch or more in diameter, but are so fragile that a breath dissolves them.
Ice forming in this way is always rough, hut a rapid and extended fall of temperature
directly after the oily spots appear sometimes throws a thin sheet of glassy ice over
the sea for many miles in a single day.

SMBVE

X
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MKiRA'I'lON OK IlIRDH.

The earliest arrival in spritiK is K<'i"'rally a solitary jjoose or two. In the last

(lays of April, and I'rom then on nntil the Istof .liiiiu, birds coutinno to arrive, the

main niigratidU falliuK between the 15th and the ^'itli of May. 'I'hi« common liarn

swallow conit'M May 'JO; the waterfowl, geese, and dncks begin nesting on the lust of
May. The antnnin niij;ration of birds passing sonthward begins on the last of July,

an(i only a lew of the hardier waterfowl remain at the end of September.

The arrival of lish depends largely upon the date of oj)en water along the shore.

IIiTriiig generally arrive from the '>ih to the I'Oth ot .Inne. The delicious king sal-

mon come from tht^ 15th to the 25th of the month, uud the inferior species of salmon
in July and the mouth of August.

Ill 181)8 Mr. William 11. Dall tnade a re])ort npoii tlie agricultural

resources of Alaska, wbidi was itiiblished by the Commissioner of

Agriculture. Froiu this otticial documeut 1 make tlie following extract:

The character of the country in the vicinity of the Yukon River varies from roll-

ing and somewhat rocky hills to broad and marsliy plains, extending for miles on
either side of the river. The underlying rocks in ureal part are Azoic, being con-

glomerate, syenite, and ((uart/ite. The south shore of Norton Sound and )>ortion8

of the Kadiak Fcuinsula are basalt and lava. There is on the northeast shore of
Norton Sound au abundance of sandstones and day beds containing lignite, Sand-
stone is also abundant on the Yukon, alternating with the Azoic rocks. The super-

incumbent soil ditt'ers in difl'erent places. In some localities it is clayey, and in sucli

situations is unite freciuently covered with sphagnum, which always iini>overishes

the soil immediately beneath it. In others it is light and sandy, and over a large
extent of country it is the richest alluvial, com|io8ed of very line sand, mud, and
vegetable matter 'brought down by the river and forming deposits of indelinite

depth. » » » The soil is usually frozen at a depth of 8 or 4 feet in ordinary situ-

ations. In colder ones it remains icy to within 18 inches of the surface. This layer
of frozen soil is 6 or H feet thick ; below that depth the soil is destitute of ice, except
in very unusual situations.

The mean temperature of the Yukon region, as given by Mr. ])all with
reference to the i)oiut of St. Michael, in latitude (l'{° 2S' ; the mission of

the Greek Ohtirch on the Yukon River, in latitude 01° 47'; Nulato, on
the Yukon Kiver, in latitude i>4° (()', and Fort Yukon, on the same river,

in latitude 07'^ 10', is exhibited in the following table:

Slenn for spring...
Mi'iin (or suiiinHT.

Mean tor autiinin.

Mean for wintrt. .

St.

Mirhnel.

(ireok '

Church
miasiun.

Nulato.

-t-19.62
+ 59.32
t-;i6.(i5

+ U. 95

Mean for year.

+29.3
+53. U

+20. 3

+ K. 6

+29.3
,

+26.48 +27.8

+29.3
+(i0.0
+3(1.

-14.0

Fort
Yukon.

+ 14.22
+.59. I>7

+ 17.37
23. 80

- Hi. 92

The temjierature as exhibited in the above table would not seem to

alford much encouragement to the agricultural aimigrant, even without
reference to the existence of frozen .soil throughout the year within a
short di-stance of the surface, as mentioned above.
Incomplete and unsatisfactory as our information is on this subject,

the data given would api)ear to be conclusive as to the adaptability of

the Ytikon Hiver Valley for agricultural pursuits. From various piiints

on the river traders report a temperature of from 50° to G7° below zero,

a common occnrreiuie during the winter; .:ml, tlBough travelers in and
residents of tliis region complain of oppressive heat during the suiiiiiier,

severe frosts freijuently occur in the months of June aud August, and
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one. instance is recorded of a heavy frost at Nnklukaiet on the 27th of
.luly, wliidli destroyed a promising vegetable garden planted there in

the sunimir «tf 187!).

Two Woman Catholic missionaries, liishop Charles Heghers, H. .1., and
Father Mondaid, his assistant, passed the winter of 1877-7H in the cen-

tral Yukon region. They suttcred much from severe cold during the
winter, und when at last the ice disappeared anil the snow molted away
from forest and from tuiidni, the contrast between winter and summer
was so great that the j>ious missionaries were Idled with delight, and
warming their bodies, cliilied through the eight months of constant cold,

in the genial rays of the sun of .Fuly, they grew enthusiastic; over the
warm clinmteof the Yukon and its "fertile valley" that might support
millions of agriculturists. These good missionaries evidently had no
experience in farming or husbandry, and had never attempted to sink

a spade into the matted, elastic covering of the Yukon tundra. The
plague of the Arctic, the mosquito, alone would drive any but the most
energetic and desperate settlers from the country.

In the apparent absence of precious minerals in paying quantities we
must base our hopes for the future of the Y'ukon region upon its furs
and fish alone.

The dreary coast line of this division, washed by the shallow waters
of Bering Sea, is inhabited by a hardy race of seal and walrus hunters,
who have ])lanted their villages at every jjoint where it is possible for a
few families to eke out a living. A few points on this coast line from
Cape Prince of Wales to Cape Uumiantzof recpiire special nusntion.

Port Clarence, just south of Cape Prince of WaJes, offers fine harbor
accouiniodations, and three or four Innuit villages are located here.

Kings Island, called "Oukivok*' by the natives, is a small, high island

about M) miles southeast from the Diomede Islands. This island is

about 700 feet in height, with almost perpendicular cliffs and deep
water on all sides; is composed of basalt, is exceedingly rugged in out-

line, and is barren of tree or shrub. The most remai'kable feature of
the island is the village, composed of winter houses, about 40 in number,
excavated int(» the side of the cliffs, and built on a steep declivity, which
lises from tlie sea at an angle of about 4;")°, On small projections from
the fa<'e of the cliff the inhabitants erect their summer houses, consist-

ing of rude tents of walrus and seal hide. The natives of tins Arctic
Gibraltar live almost entirely by walrus and seal hunting, the skins of
these animals being manufactured into roofs of houses, coverings for

their kaiaks, clotliing, straps, lines, and other articles. The flesh of

both the walrus and the seal is their chief article of food, and the ivory

of the former is sold to passing traders for rum, breech-loading arms,
ammunition, tobacco, and a few trifles. The skins of the seal ("lavtak")
form an article of tra<le witli the natives of the mainland, America, and
Asia. This isolated community seems to be very prosj)erous.

Proceeding down tlie coast and entering the vast estuary of Norton
Sound we lind on its northern coast a deej) indentation, (lolovin Sound.
Here indications of lead and silver have been found, and the ubiquitous
l)rospector has already visited the spot with his pick and shovel. The
results of the enterprise, however, have not thus far been made defi-

nitely known.
Tlie most im^)ortant locality, however, on this coast is the trading post

of St. Michael, where rival firms have established their depots for the
Yukon Kiver and Arctic trade. At this placeeach firm has its managing
agent for the district, who is sui)plied once a year with a cargo of goods
from San Francisco. The station keepers from the interior come down X
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I

to the coast at theendof June or tlio 1st of 'July, and eadi receives his

allotment of {ruods to take back with him in sailboats and bidars during
the few months wlien navigation on the river is not impeded by ice.

The vessels 8up])lying tliis dei)otcan seldom approach tiie anchorage of

St. Miclmel before the end of June on twjcount of large bodies of drift-

ing ice (hat beset tlie waters of Norton Sound and the straits between
St. Lawrence Island and the Yukon Delta.

In the desi!rii»tion of tliis division we must include the island of St.

Lawrence. Tliis island originally had a pojiulation of about 1,000, but
during the winter of 1S78, on account of the failure to lay in supplies

during the hunting season, a period of general starvation occurred,
whhrh caused tlie death of at least 100 men, women and children, jirinci-

pally the latter two classes. Theie are several villages on the island

inhabited by a tribe of Asiatic or western Eskimo. They are tiill,

straight, and muscular, are generally good lookhig, and subsist princi-

pally npon the walrus and the seal, generally taking only as much as is

actually needed for their immediate wants, without providing for the

future. They make houses, boats, clothing, etc., of the skins of tlie

walrus, and sell whalebone and ivory to traders for rum and breech-

loading aims. Living directly in tlie track of vessels bound U) the
Arctic for the jiurpose of whaling and trading, this situation has been
a curse to them ; for as long as the rum lasts they do n thing but drink
and fight among themselves, and whenever they collect a few furs, in-

stead of exchanging them for provisions or clothing, they refuse to sell

them for anything but whisky, breech-loading arms, and ammunition.
There is a chapel at St. Michael, but the headquarters of the Greek

(Jatholic Ohurch, which has the only established mission in this divi-

sion, is at Ikogmute, on the Yukon River, just o]>posite the point where
the Kuskokvim portage comes over. Here there is a church with seve-

ral church buildings under control of an ordained jiriest, whose intluence

over these people is very small. On paper ho lays claim to having 3,000
parishioners, but I was unable at any settlement to recognize his title,

eveu approximately. The worthy priest abounds in faith, however, and,
in addition to his first cited claim, also reports that he holds 600 more
"nearly persuaded,' as if it were a mere question of time to gather tliem

in finally.

The people of the United States will not be quick to take to the idea

that the volume of Avater in an Alaskan river is greater than that dis-

charged by the mighty Mississippi ; but it is entirely within the bounds
of honest statement to say that the Yukon Kivcr, the vast deltoid

mouth of wliicli opens into Norton Sound of Bering Sea, discharges
every liour one-third more water tlian the " Father of Waters." There
is room for some very important measurements to bo made in this con-

nection, which I hope will soon be made. We know the number of
cubic feet of water which the Alississippi rolls by New Orleans every
day, but we do not possess authority concerning tJie volumes of the
flood discharged by tliC Yukon. Entering the mouth, or rather .any

one of the mouths, of this large river, we are impressed first by the
exceeding shallowness of the sea TiO miles out from it, varying in depth
from 2 to 3 fathoms; and second, by the mournful, desolate appearance
of the country itself^ wliich is scarcely above the level of the tide, and
which is covered with a monotonous cloak of scrubby willows and rank
grasses. The banks, wherever they are lifted .above the reddish cur-

rent, are continually undermined and washed away by the flood, and
80 sudden and precipitate are these landslides at times tliat traders and
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iiiitives have biirdy escaped with tlieir livi's. For lOOiuilps iii) through
iiii intricatt^ hiityriiith of tides, blind iiiid inish'iidiii}; ('liaiiiifis, shiii;:lis

and swiiiiips \vi! pass tiiron;;ii liic same drciiry. dcsolale region, until

the liiuher L'l'onnd is lli'st iciichcd at KnsilvaU, tind until the hluIVs at

Andreievsk\ and at Ohatlnakh ^ivu I'vidrnce of the fact that all the

laud in Alaskn ia not under wntcr. It is watered, however, here, thctre,

and everywhere, and inijjresses one with (lie idea of a vast inliind sen,

wliifih faipression holds yood even as far n]) the river as TOO or .S(M>

miles, where there are many jioints, even far in the interior, at which this

river spans a breadth of !.'(» miles fiom shore to shore. As we advance
toward its source we are not surprised, w hen we view the clnira(!ler of

tluMionntry throufjli which it rolls, at the vast ipnintity of water in its

channel. It woidd seem as thont;h the land itself drained by the river

on either side within Alaska were a sponj^e, into which all rain and
moisture from the heavens and meltinj^ snow are absorbed, nevei' lind-

in;; their release by evaporation, but conserved to drain, by myriads
and myriads of rivulets, the f;reat watery hiffhway of the Vukon. I

noticed a strlkinj;' evidenct^ of the peculiar nonconductive projjerties of

the tundra mosses, or swale, last summer in jtassinff throujjh many
of the thousand and one lakes and laktWets jjeculiar to that refiion,

where the ice had bound uj) the moss and oveihan;;in;;' water ^^rowth at

the edfjes of the lakes. In thebreakini; up and thawinjj out oi sununer
tluit ice failed to melt, and the renewed }>rowth of llie season of vej-eta-

tion. reaehinji' out in turn from this icy border, will a^^ain pre'ent
thawing, ami so on until shallow pools and Hats are chanf^ed into lixed

masses of ice hiilden from view.

The l)orders of the bed of this river altermite from side to side, with
flats here and low hills there, tiu? river shiltin;^' from one to the other.

The hills above the ndssion as well as the rolliny- ujilands are all tim-

bered, while the Hats are coveied with rank ;;rass('S and willow thicivcts.

This river is bound l)y ice in October and is not released until the sun
of .lune exerts its power. A very remarkable occurrence in connection
with this annual event took phu'e in the summer of ISSO, b>- whi»'h a
famine ensued at the mouth of the Yukon, and the people thereof were
oblijjed to repair for food to nei<ihb()rin;i' settlements far to the north-

war(l or on the Knskokvim. Tiie ice came down the "^'nkon in such
masses and in such ])rofusion that it f;roundcd in the deltoid mouth in

tlu! month of .Inly, so as to form a barriiT aj;ainst the runnmj^ of tiie

salinou.

A list of s(^ttlemcnts and stations in the Yukon di\i>ion with their

resi)ective population is here ap])ended, as Ibllows:

UJ
I-
<

It

Yiikiiii iliriKidii.

Si'ttloiiimits. Lu<uitiuii.

Capo York Bftrina Sen
.Siiii(it;iiiniiti' I'i>rt Clanincc
K;n'iu/a^iiiiiiit(* I.aUi' hiiorook
N'lok <*;tiM' Douglas, lU-r-iiiy- Si-a ..

Ooliivn^amutr Kinys iHlatiil, licriiiy Siia - -

.

A/iiik S!r(l/x(! IhImikI, lifi'tn;; Sea. .

.

Sinail villa;;*' ojijiosilc mi JJeriii;^ Sea . .

.

niainlaiul.
Oo iniiaklitag<nvik Niirtlio)ia»t(tfNorloiiSoiniiI

AyaclicTUk <io

(.'lLiliia»liiiak il"

Inii)kllt;i;;()U8lllll> llo

Okpikldlik ....(Ill

Xuii'ka-ult il"

lal.

24
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10
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VukuH divitioii—Continued.
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HettlitiiiontH.

Clilonknk
luiiliiik

Aliink
Niil.viiikkcl luiiliik .

ICvlkh
(•({owiiiiiuuk

SwitUnilvllliitttH. ..

Oi.iiiiklildlik

Sliiikliplik

'rnp-liiiiiiikvu

<>oiialiikl(M>t

luiiwik
Ki'Koklilowik
Knti'lnitnx iitt'

IjOCHlillll.

North (MtitHt or Nmi'IoiiSoiiikI
...ilo
... ilo

...do

....<lo

<lo

HkiuI of Nortnii Miiy
KiiHt luiuHlor N'cii'toii Moiiiiil.

<lo

lio .

.do.
do.
do .

do .

St. .Micliiiul niid Tncliik
I

do
vlllnao.

I'lkiiiikliillk ' do
PiiHtoliiikh do
Kotlik

I

Yukon Dellii
I'l'tkiim I do
\'lllau(i (niiioii unknown)..! clo

luKvi'luik do .

KiiHlintuk do
Chi'loklilamnnntc, flint do
(.'li(>r(ikhluKii ''' Ni'i'onil do
(,'lii'roklilii)riuiiuli', tliii'd ...I do
luiiiuopuiinto do
Aaklniik

|
do

KtiHliuniik ' do
KiiiiillKaouilii i do
Ookit^iunulH d(»

( )i>nukiiuiinnit(' ' do
V'illii^t^ Oiiiinip niiknowii) do
K\vt|;atlilii);uniutr do
Nunnchnuiuiuiti* -do
Niuivof^ali'klilagiunutc il(»

Villaf<<'8on liijj Lakci't'yioii . . . .do
CoaHt lietwcin I'axtoliakli do
and (.'npu linniiant/nf.

i

Koiiiari>r»()iliiiot('lika ' Yuk<pn Ulvor
Alt'X('i*'t"H Oiiiiiotclikii do
iCliHi'jrt'H Iiiii'abara do
Clmf inakli do
^Viiiin^ievHky lU'iloutu do
Starikviklip'iik do
lia/.lioinik do
Oo^liivia dt»

]tii::il)aio^< do
Sin^lo liouHO do
Slaruio .SUciilc do
Ikofjinulv, mixsion ' do
Jidm't* station ! do

,

Kyl>nia
j

do
I'd^'orcHliapka ' do
Singlo lioiiHo do
Paiinnto do
AHklioniuto do
I;:noklmlskainut<' do
Makpymnlii ' <lo

Anvik Htation and village do
8in£lt^ liouHo do

IJo do
,

Do do
Tanakhotkliaink do
Single lioimi! do
Cliagoluk Hi'ttlenu'ntH C'lia^r(duk .Slouch anil Innok

liivcr.

Kliatnolouize Yukon 'ver
ICuiakak do
Kaltn); do
Kulato, itatiiinnnil villa^'e ilo ,

Kiiynknk Bi'ltli^nicnts Ko\ nku' .ivcr
TerentitCm Btatinu VuKon Jvivor
Ilig Alonntain do
.Siny:lo lionao -do
Sakatalan do
Yukokakat do
Mnlozikakat do
Meiitokakitt do
Soonkaknt do
Modvednuia do

Total.

IS I

IIIU

20
au
:i(i

'JO

2U
16
flu

lU

lou
8

•J(l

R
lUU

10

8U
M

:hi

II

H

IH

Ifi

5

n

10

i;.-)

I '.'5

100

a-)

20
IS

:iu

40
too
inn

;ioo

i:i

10

20
40

14

go

151

102
iia

10
55
14M
:i7

40
i;;i

»
81)

ao
175

121

95
I'll

12

15
.52

15

150

\ir<

124
45

108
150

IS

100
10

25
B

M
12

15

Wl.lto.
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Yukon (Hiinioii Contiiiiied,

Hl'tth'TlllMltS.

N"v"kaknt Yukcui liivor
Ki'/niii'H do
>iiiklukiiii't do
Jijiiiinarl villaj^c do
Fort Yitkon do
Fort licliamc ; do
Genm do LurKi' do
FeI(tiitlin(l)avid'Hpcojd(')-' do
Toiiiiaiiali villaui'^ Temiaiiali Kiver.
Kl. iiawruneclsliuid lleringSea

Total. ! WhitH.

107
II

20
110
lUU
8:)

120
lUO
70U
300

Croolo.
^'^';„l>"»-

1 Eskimo.

106
11

27
110
107

82
I

120
lOti

'

700
500

18 19
I

2, 557
1

4,276

The Russian mission on the Yukon River daimed in the year 1880
that 2,L'r)li of tiie nativ(>s were jirot'essors of (Jhristianity, but jiersoual

observations lead me to believe that this estimate is exafi;{rerated, com-
prising as it does (|uite a number of individuals in distant settlements
to wliich tiiis zealous missionary can show no title beyond a wholesale
sprinkling;- of tlie villaj^e during a hurried visit. In 1880 there was no
sehool in existence within the jiirisdietion of this mission, but steps
were being taken by tlie bishop for the location of an educational
establishment at Ikogmute.

Tlie trade of tlie Yukon division has been thus far conlined altogether
to the barter with tlie natives for furs, seal oil, and some walins ivory
along the coast. The iinj ortations of goods and i)i'ovisions in payment
of these native ])roductioiis are ([uite large, ami>uiiting in the year 1880
to 150,000 ixuinds of Ihmr, 100 chests of tea of 52 pounds each, 150
half barrels of Ibrown sugar, and ~>() half barrels of white sugar. The
consumption of Hour alone foots up L*."* pounds for eacli man, woman,
and child in tiie district, and the demand for this article is increasing
annually. The dry goods, hardware, etc., imported, together with this
large (piantity of jnovisions, represented in 1880 a value of nearly
$L'0,000.

The fills obtaiiicd in exchange for these provisions numbered '21,'MjG,

of all kinds, divided as follows:

Wolf ;{2

Lynx 310
Boaver li.Tsl

Silver fox l.'0(i

Cross fox 800
I? (id Fox 5, 000
Wliite fo\ 1. 701
Jicavt^r ;S, L'OO

Miirton 2 000
Mink 7,774
Hear l.TJ

MnsknU, L', 000
L;inrl ottiM- 310

Todii 27,35fl

The market value ofthe.se skins was between 875.000 and .'!i,SO,000.

The sujiertiiial area of the Yukon division is 17(l,71."i scpiare miles,
which, wiMi a total jiopuhition of (),870, would indicate a density of jtopu-
latioii at the rate of 1 inhabitant to l!5i-; s()uare inilc^, (he number of
whites and creoles (10 and 18 respectively) being too small to be taken
intocoiishlerati<m in this connection.

THE KT'SKOKVIM DIVISION.

The third geographical division is named after the river next in size
to the Yukon among Alaskan sti'eams and comjirises the v,'hole of the
Kuskokvim Valley, with all its triiiiitaries, anil two other rivers, the
Togiak and the Nushegak, also emptying into Bering Sea.
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The length cf tlio main artery of tbis division is not Icnown, tlie liciul

waters of the Knskolivini liavin;;' thus far been niitoiielied by the
explorer or trader. We have ttie staleiiients of natives lo tlie ell'ect

thatthe upper Kuskok vim River flows sliigji:islily thr(>uj;li a vast plateau

or valley, the current aetiuiriug its impetus only a short distance ahovv'

the villaf^e of Napaimute, From this point down to the trading station

of Kalmakovsky and to the southern end of the i)ortiif;e route between
this river and the Yukon the banks are hijih and giiivelly and chains
of mountains seem to run parallel with its (iourse on eitlier side. Tliis

section of the Kuskok vim Valley is but thinly ))oi)ulate(l, though ai)i)ar-

ently die natural advantages are far greater tlian on the ('orresi)onding

section of the Yukon. The soil is of better (|uality and is sulliidently

drained to permit of a more luxuriant growth of forest trees, shrubs,
and herbs.

Such indications of minerals as have been found here are the most
promising of those in any portion of western Alaska, consisting of well-

delined veins of cinnabar, antimony, and silver-bearing (piartz.

(lame and I'ur-bearing animals do not abound in this section of the
river valley, as it is an old hunting ground and has been drained by
constant trathc for more than half a century. The ])rincipal business
of the traders at Kalmakovsky is derived from the almost unknown
head watei i of the river, where the beaver, marten, and fox are still

plentiful.

From the head waters down to Kolmakovsky the people belong to the
interior Indians, or Athabaskans, and for some distance below this point
there seems to be a nnxcd race oi' Iniuiits and Indians; but from the
village of Okhogamute down to the coast of ISering Sea the Eskimo
alone appear on both banks of the ivuskokvim, peo|)ling also the sec-

tion of the delta between Cajie Vancouver (Nelson Island) and the
moul h of tiie river and the island of Nunivak, lying off tlie coast. This
triangular section, having for its apex the above-mentioned village,

teems with population. Vilhiges dot the banks of the river at intervals,

the distance between them gradually decreasing toward the seacoast,

while on the delta the lakes and sluggish streams are lined with
numerous settlements.

According to our standard, the peo])leof the lower Kuskokvim Ui\er
and of the tundras are very poor indeed, their country ottering nothing
but seals in tne sea and tlie river, myriads of minks, some foxes, the
brown bear, and a few moose. Among tiicse animals the hair seal is of
the greatest importance, fiiniisliing oil and lavtaks (dried seal hides),

the (!hief articles of ti*ade with the white and native traders on the
upper river. The skin of the mink is of so little value that traders
often refuse to buy unless in very large (luantitics. Altogether these
people would be in a sorry plight indeed were it not for the abundant
supply of salmon during the sumnn r. They all Hock together on the
banks of the Kuskokvim and fairly line the river with hsh traps and
drying frames, or jioles, and from the beginning of -lune to the month
of August the traps are constantly empii<'d and tilled again. Tiie

quantity of fish secured during the season is very great, even in pro
portion to the number of inhabitants; but when we consider the waste-
ful practice of drying the ilsh until only a small fraction of the original

substance remains, it <!an mit astonish us to h.'.u- the natives complain
of an insuttieient supply. Over 4,(K)o ]ieople lay in the winter supply
for themselves and for their dogs dnriiig a few months of summer, but
it is safe to state that with a more economical mode of preserving the
lish lour times the number could live in (M)iiifort within the aaisie sjiace.
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A filance at the map will show a very conspicuous broad openinp
throujih which the stiinif!: current and turbid waters ol' tlu^ KuskoJivini
are discliarj;cd into Berinj;' Sea. The tides in this cai)acious estuary
run with a surjtrisini;' velocity an<l an enormous vertical rise an<l fall.

At the vilhifi'e (tf Afjiiliji'aninte I saw a mound, the apex of which was
over .')(> feet above tlu^ lexel ol' the sea at low water, totally subinerfjed

by the flood tide, assisted by a soutliwesterly j^ale. This extraordinary
chan}>e in tide level exteiuls up into the mouth of the river beyond
the i)oint where the tradinj,' .schooners discharge their cariroes at
Sliiueyafiaunite.

At eacli suc<!eedinii tlood tide a traveler in his bidarka can i)ass over
willow *'.iickets of lariiC size and groves of x)()i)lar, while at low water
he finds himself sunk between high bank.s of bottomless mud, shutting
him out from all view of the inteiior. The asi)ect of the country here,

as far as it lies under the direct inlhuMice of the changing tide, is strik-

ingly desolate and forlorn. The settlements along the baidvs and the
tributary swam])s of this river are located on little patches or luirrow

dikes only just above high water, and from here across to the hills to

the eastward extends a great swale or watery uujor of from Id to (10

miles in width. Hummocks and ridges all'ord a patli to the hunter
here and there, and when the river is at its ebb the great Hats of nuid
and .slimy ooze are bare. A rank and luxuriant growth of coarse water
grass, reeds, and rushes covers the whole exi)anse, with little clumps of

dwarf willows and ]»o|ilar along the eleva d tide rim.

The nat.'e villages are ranged close to„ether, each occupying all tlie

dryland in its immediate vicinity. It is dilh<;ult even to lind sufticient

dry ground outside of the housses u])on wliich to pitch a tent, and at low
tide it is almost impos.sible to i)ass between the village and the water's

edge, a mile or more away, separated as they are by an almost impass-
able nuid.

On the western bank of the lower Kuskokvim the land is also low
and swampy and the settlements are nmre widely sei)arated fr((m each
other. In the lower part of this stream, in the vicinity of (lood News
Bay, where one bank can no longer be sighted fiom the other, there
. xists a gro-p of low bars or islets ui)on whicdi botii the common sval

ami the nndclak are said to "haul up" to breed. This siatenu'ut lias

not, however, been detiuitely established, i'ud it is ])robahle that here,

as elsewlu're, these nnirine mammals bring forth their voung on the ice;

certain it is that large numbers of seals are killed on and in the innne-

diate vicinity of these baidcs. The whole dot'iestic econmny ol' tlu!

initivi's here seems to be founded npori the maklak an<l the beluga, and
i'lt. oil ])roc!iied from then; is the ci riency with which they purchase
some necessaries and a few luxuries of life. Their clothing, nninufac-
tured of the skin of the ground siiuirrel, or }e\eashka, is purchased
with oil. and the f«'w garnu>nts of c<itton drill and gaudy ])rints tn be
found among them have heen oljtaiiied in the same manner.
The (h'usity of iiopnlation, as jMU'trayed in the list of settlements on

the river mouth and the country immediately adjoining, is such that in

their active and energetic fishing for their own consumption they seem
to absorb the greater |)ai't of the salmon run—at least the nativi's on
the upper river comi)l;dn (inite fretiuently of the 8<'arcity of this lish.

This state of affairs may, however, be a.scribed ])artly io the fact that
not (Uily do the Kuskokvim ]»eoi)le jn'ooer lish here, but large nund)ers
come annually from the lowci- delta ol ;lu' great Yuk(ui, where the lun
of salmon occasionally i)roves a total laiiure on aciiount of ice grviuud-

iug in the shallow channels and keeping the lish from ascending.

1

-r
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For many years one trading station belonging to one of the wcaltliy

San Fiiuicisco companies seonied to absorb tlie wliole trade of tlie

Kuskokvim Kiver. Two years ago, however, a rival agen(!y was estab-

lished, and at ])resent there seems to be trallic enongli to all'ord to each
firm a moderate i)rotit. The most A'aluable skins shipped fioni tliis

region are those of martens and foxes, jToeured from the roving tribe

of Koltehanes inhabiting the terra incognita abont tiie head waters of

the Knskokvnn.
There is another feature in this country which, tliongh insignilicant

on i)aper, is to the traveler the most terrible and poiguaiit iulliction ho
can be called upon to bear in a new land. 1 refer to tlit^ clouds of
bloodthirsty mosquitoes, accompanied by a vindictive ally in the shape
of a snnill poisonous black tiy, under the stress of whose persecution

the strongest man with the tirniest will must either feel depressed or

succumb to low fever. They hold their carnival of human tcwneut
fnnn the flrst growing of spring vegetation in May until it is withered

by frosts late in Sei)teniber. Breeding here, as they do, in the vast

network of slough and swam]), they are able to rally around and to infest

the wake and the progress of the explorer beyond all adequate descrip-

tion, and language is simply unable to j»ortray the misery and annoy-
ance accompanying their presence. It will naturally be asked how do
the luitives bear this '! They, too. are annoj-ed and sutler, but it shoiihl

be borne in mind that their bodies are annointed with rancid oil, and
certain ammoniacal va])ors, i)eculiar to their garments from constant
wear, have arei)ellant power which even the mosquitoes, bloodthirsty

and cruel as tiiey are, are hardly equal to meet. When traveling tlie

natives are. however, glad enough to sei/e upon any ])iece of mos<|uito

net, no nuitter how small, and usually they have to wnij) cloths or

skins about their heads and wear mittens in inidsumnier. The trav.'ler

whoex|u)ses his bare eyes or face here loses his natural appearance;
his eyelids swell up and close, and his fai'c becomes one mass of lumps
and liery pimples. Mosquitoes torture the Indian dogs to death,

es])ecially if one of these animals, liy mange or otherwise, loses an
inconsiderable ixution ot its thick hairy covering, and even drive the

bear and the deer into the water.

The second river system belonging to this division is that of the

Togiak, a stream emptying into the western jxirtion of the coast inden-

tation between (]apes Newenham and Coiistantine. The course of this

river is brief, the distance between the high j)lateau from which it

springs and the seacoast being not much over 100 miles, but it is broad
and has many lake-fed tributaries and its banks are lined with jiopu-

lous villages.

This whole region is jioor in such natural i)rodn<-ts as white men
desire, and (me of the results of this jioverty is that no white trader

has ever thought it worth his while to visit tlie.se peojile. The Togiak
I'lskimo seem to live by hundreds and even thousands in an almost
primitive state, without craving for any of the white man's possessions,

with the sole exception of tobacco, an article they have received from
surrounding tribes, and which tliey have learned to api)reciate. They
seem to live without any tribal iuithority or organization, and have no
chiefs, each family managing its own atfairs, coming and going with

perfect freedom, v.itliout any I'cgard for the wishes of otlit r member:<of
the community. Whole families and communities leave their winter
Louses or subterranean dwellings as fancy takes them, select some
l»oint on the tundra or on the river Iiaiik. and jiass two (U* three un)iitli8

with no other shelter than that afl'orded by their upturned kaiaks and
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a waterproof shirt made of deer entrails and bladders stretched over
paddles and spears. As the wind changes they shift this unsatisfactory

shelter about, seeniiu^dy caring for nothing beyond a small space to lay

tht'ir heads where tlK'y are not exposed to the pelting rain or snow.
Urown bears {Urtttin rivhartlttonii) are plenty in the swampy river

bottom during the lishing season, and are boldly atta(!ked by the men
with spears and lances; but when the salmon disappears the populace
migrate inland to the hills and devote a niontli or two to the ardent
jjursuit of the ground sijuirrel to replenish their stock of clothing.

The skins of minks and foxes alone are from time to time taken down
to a small tratiing post on the seacoast ami exchanged for tobacco by
one or two courageous individuals who act as middlemen.

In the winter herds of moose are said to visit the Togiak Itiver Val-
ley, and, being easily hunted and ovectaken in the deep snow, ail'ord a
welcome change of diet to the natives. Along the mountain range
extending between the Kuskokvim and the Togiak rivers, and imping-
ing u))on the sea at Cai)e Newenliam, reindeer arc plenty, and are
hunted constantly by the natives on both sides of the divide. Of the
country between the headw aters of the Togiak and the Kuskokvim
nothing is known, but it is safe to conclude that it is not ])ermanently
inhabited.
Turning away from these populous villages, with their mound-like,

grass grown dwellings, nj)on the apex of which the natives are wont to

perch, gazing out to sea or into vacancy, recalling the as|ie(;t of a village

of prairie dogs on an (iularged scale, we leave behind ns the most primi-

tive among the native Mskimo south .)f Mering Strait.

In the Nushegak district, named er the third river comprised in

the Kuskokvim division, we find every »vhere traces of long and inti-

mate intercourse with the llussians, who mad(^ this valley and a series

of lakes their highway of trade, connecting Bristol Bay with Kalnui-
kovsky Ucdoute and St. Michael.
The liuuses in all of this district outside of the missionary settlement

of Nushegak arc much the same as in the other northern divisions, and
may be described as follows: A circular n\ound of earth, grass-grown
and littered with all sorts of household uteusils, a small spiral coil of
smoke rising from the apex, do.qs crouching upon it, children clindjing

up or rolling down, stray morsels of food left from one meal to the other,

and a soft mixture of nuid and olfal surrounding it all. The entrance
to tills house is a low, irregular, sijuare aperture, through which the
inmate stooi)s and passes down a foot or two through a short, low i)as-

sage on to the earthern lloor within. The interior generally consists of

an irregularly shaped square or circle lli or ir> or 20 feet in diamotei',

receiving its only light from without through the small smoke opening
at the apex of the roof, which rises, tent-like, from the floor. The lire-

jilace is directly und<'r this opening. Kude beds (U- couches of skins
and grass mats are laid, slightly raised above tlie tloor, ui)on clumsy
frames made of sticks and sai»lings or rough-hewn i)lanks, and some-
times on little elevations built up of peat or sod. Sometimes a small
hallway with bulging sides is erected over the entrance, where by this

expansion room is atibrded fo" the keeping of utensils and water ves-

sels and as a shelter for dogs. Innnediately adjoining most of these
houses will be found a small sunnner kitchen, a rude wooden frame,
walled in i n.l covered over with sods, with an oj)ening at the toj) to

give vent to the smoke. These are entirely above ground, rarel\' over
o or (i feet in diameter, and are littered with tilth and offal of all kinds,

serving also as a refuge for the dogs from the iuclemeut weather.

M^

^"
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111 the inierior rejourns, where both fuel luid biiikliiiji; inateriiil ure

more abuudaiit, the houses chtmge somewhat iu iippearaiice and con-

struction ; the excavation of the coast houses, made for the ])uri)osi" of

saving both articles just mentioned, disappears and gives way to log

structnres above the ground, but still covered with sod. Living within

convenient distance of timber, the people here do not depend so much
upon tlie natural warmth of motlier earth.

Tlie coast between the Togiaic and tlie Nushegak is very sparsely

peopled, but a few small villages are located in tlie large bays of

Ooallikh and Kulluk. The inhabitants of these settlements derive

their sustenance from both sea and laud, making long journeys in their

kaiaks to islands and banks on the sea, the resort of the seal and the

walrus, while on the land they hunt the brown bear, the wolf, the fox,

and the reindeer. Vor their clothing they depend upon the ground-
squirrel, and occasionally the traveler sees a parka or shirt-like garment
made of the breasts ot sea fowls, cormorants, gulls, and other birds

living in millions ou the steep, rocky coast.

On tlie upper 2sushegak liiver and around the numerous lakes from
which its waters flow a greater variety of fur bearing animals and game
exists, the marten, mink, wolverine, beaver, land otter, wolf, and bear,

and three varieties of tlie fox being still found here in ample numbers.
It is owing chiefly to the indolent haliits of the people, who are muc'
given to festive assemblies, where singing and dancing are Ireely

indulged in, that the quantity of furs secured from this district is quite
small. A single trading jiost at Alexandrovsk's Itc'doute has drained
all this extensive interior region for years past, and the trader stationed
there asserts that he did as much business in walrus tusks from the
coast as in furs from the iuteriur.

The salmon family, the great feeder of all the Alaskan people, fre-

quent in astonishing numbers the Nushegak and otli.r streanis empty-
ing into Bristol Bay. The facilities for building traps and weirs are also

extraordinary, and American fishermen have lor some years been
engaged here every season in reaping a ridi liarvest and shipping tiie

fish, salted in barrels, to market. Hundreds of barrels have been tilled

with a single clean-up of the traj). The only drawl)ack to this business
is the sliort ])eriod over which the run extends, necessitating the
employment '*' a very large number of hands wliile it lasts. On the
Igushek liiver, entering Bristol Bay from the westward, not more than
40 natives gather their winter store of dried fish on the river.

The walrus, above referred to, are killed only wiien they leave tlieir

natural element and resort to the secluded sandy beaches and bars
during the breeding season.

For the temperature of the Kuskokvim division I have but very
unsatisfactory data. In the whole valley of tlie Kuskokvim no obser-
vations have been taken, but at Alexandrovsk station, ou the Nushe-
gak Biver, I suc(!eeded in obtaining a set of monthly means of tempera-
ture covering the period from September, 187!), to August, 1880,

inclusive. These observations were taken by Mr. .1. \V. Clarke, the
agent of the Alaska Commeicial Company at that place, as follows:

187)t—Soii1 ember 1,".. 1

Octolter ;tL'.0

N()Vciiil>L'r L'4.H

Decern licr 11.5
1880—Janimr.v 1.5

r'obruary 14,

2

1S80- -Marcli

April .

May ..

.luiio..

Jul.v

.

21.2
LI). ->

Mi. S

U\. .".

August ."i3.
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The observer remarked that the winter of 1879-80 had been imnsually
severe. Another sel of mean temperatures, covering- the winter moutbs,
is as follows

:

not;. 1-. De^r. F.

1878—November 2(). 1 1870—March 23. 7
December 20. Ai)ril 29.

1

1870—January ... 20.7 May 35.8
February 10. :

I append a tabnlated list <»f the viUages and stations in this division,
with their popuhition, as follows:

Snttloineiit. Location.

Nunivak Island Tiering Sea
Tanimak Jselfiou Islaml
KaIii)oUbl()j;amnto do
Kaslii^^alo^iiniutt* : do ,

Kulaklitoluganmto Yukon Delta
Agiukchugamuto ! do ,

Clii^-hiua^aimito
J

do
Clmlitmitto do ,

Auo^oi;inut(! do
Kongigauaptinutt^,..* do
Koolvagaviiiaiiiiito do
K.iuajjanmto

j

Kiiakokvini Iliver
ViUai^e at hoad waiters

;
do

Napaiimito do
Hoaniinji Kolicliane do
Kalmakovsky iiudonto . ,.{ do
Kukhloklitokhpaganiutc. .: do
To(dooka-analianiiit« ' do
Okliojraiiiute i do
Kaltkliagamuto do ,

Ooyovittanmto do
Sinjile houst^
Tookli! *uanmto .

Single liouso
KwigalitKiiniuto .

iVaak ,

vil- do

.do .

Akkia^nuUe .

I'iuniulc,

Kik-klitat;aiuuIo
Knl.jkliliiyiinmto
Kooiiramutii
Aluintreklilagamule
tinn

Munitrekhlagamuto
^ I'lge

Aapaakinj^amiito .

Napahaiagauiiito do .

Loniawjgamiite do '. ..

T'lghiaratzorianuite do
Naghikhlaviganniir .da
Akooliganiule do
Kaklniiyagain utt> do
SliDvonagamutn do
Kik-khiiigagamnte do
AjtokagumiUe do
(Jliimiagamiitf^ do
niutagaiiiute di>

Kuskokvagmutn do
Sliinoyagamntc do
Qiiinelialianintc !

Kuskokvim iSny.
Agaliganinto do
Takiketaj^amuti.' do
Kl-cliaiigamuto do
Klunitrahainiito

j

(iond Niiw-s Hay.
Tzaliavaganinto —

I lioring Sea Itay.

.

Aziaviyaninte
j

Azivi>;iak liivn*.

Togiagaunito To^iiaK llivtT ...

Ikaliiiklia ; do
Tunniaklii>uk

J

do
KaHrtianmute do
iV'ulatok ! do
KiHuaiakh do
AiiiniganiKik ' do .itigan:

riak HtiTogiak Htation.
Ooallikh
KiUUik

lieringSea..
do

KuUuk iiay

Total. White. Oreolu. Aleut. Athabaa-
;

kau.

400 '!
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Kuskokvim dii iKioii—(
'ontinuoil.

193

Settlnment. Liicntlnii,

Igiisliok tpiinliek Klvrr
Aiia/Xirak NuHlif^rak liiver....
NiiMlit'ualv (Alexaiuli'ovNk) Uo
K.miilik ilo

Kal;iia1v do
.MMilviki hiiK ilo

Aiiivn ak do
Kalii;iiak.. do
M'ltcliatiia villaj;*'^ Molrliatiia Itiver. . .

.

Akiiliakhpuk Ijiikt'oI'MaiiH^mniit.

.

Kkiik Ili-ihiol liav

Kocciunn Kvicliak ftiviT
IvaHkiiiakli do
Chikak llyaiiiiia Lake
Ilvainun do
Kii^liik Kiiliik I.aku
I'aiit'wik (I wo villagi'H) . . . Nalun'U Ki\ ir
Ik-kliagniiiu^ Lako AN'alkcr
lua^ik Alia^ka IN'iuitHiila.

.

OoKnsliik ilo

Ounaiigashik
! do

llasliikli : do

Tofiil.

74
87
17H

142
104
72

52
111

I8U
83

112
211

IIU
ni

40
111

192
102

r.'o

177

37
40

1
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The abniKlance of grass tlirongliont tliis region wotild iiiitnrnlly IcikI

to the conclnsiou that it might lie adapted to cattle breeding or the dairy
industry, especially since the mean temperature is not at all low; but
the winters are suilieiently ])rolonged to necessitate the feeding of cat-

tle with hay for six or seven months of the year, and tlie dampness of

the climate makes the curing of hay very uncertain and laborious.

Under the auspices of the Russian Ciovernnieiit a weather average of

seven years was obtained and recorded by tlie missi<mary N'eniaminov.
This has the remarkabh^ showing of .">.'5 cleai- days, 1,203 cloudy days,
and 1,230 days with snow, rain, or luiil. At Tnalaska, the only place

where cattle are now kej)t by the jiriest and by the traders, hay can bo
obtained from San Francisco cheapei' than it can be cut and cured on
the spot. Potatoes have not thus I'iir been successfully grown in any
])art of this division; but wlicther this be due tty the quality of the soil

or to the climate, or to lack of ])roper attention to the subject, 1 am not

in a position to decide. I merely note the fact.

Tlie peojde inhal)iting this district, though distinct iu language and,
to a certain extent, in habits, are undoubtedly of Eskimo origin. They
were the lirst tribe subjugated by the K'ussian adventurers who invaded
this region about tlie mi(hlle of the last century, and, having main-
tained ever since tliat time tiie most intimate relations with tlu'ir cou-

qucuors, their individuality as a race or trib(* has almost completely
disappeared.

In their connection with the Russian Church the peojile of this divi-

sion are divi<led into two parishes and cuie indei)endent church organi-

zation. The parishes are lielkovsky, in the east, comprising the Shu-
niagin group of islands and the settlements on the southern extremily
of the Aliaskan ])eninsuia, and llnalaska ])arish,in the west, comprising
all the islaiuls from Avatanok to Attoo. The parish churches are
located at Belkovsky and Unalaskaor liiidiuk village, but nearly every
settlement contains a small chapel, wliere prayers are read by unpaid
native subordinate members of the dcigy. An independent organiza-
tion exists on the seal islands, where the natives maintain a jmest aiul

his assistant at their own expense, and with some assistance on the
part of the lessees of the islands have erected a fine church.
The easternmost permanent settlement of tliis division is situated in

Belkovsky parish, on Delarof Ray, on the island of Ounga, one of the
Shumagin grouj). The Ounga settlement has a population of nearly
200 souls, principally Creoles, and presents (piite an imjxising appear-
ance, owing to quite a number of neat frame buildings erected by pros-

perous sea-otter hunters. The most important industry of this and the
adjoining settlements is the chase of the sea otter, of which about 000
are secured evM.>ry year from a. range extending over the whole Shu-
magin group. The outlying islands and rocks, esi)ecially those of
Simeouof, Nagai, and Vosnessensky, are thefav:>rite hunting grounds.
The native hunters have been reenforce<l here by fifteen or twenty
white men, who, in order to circumvent the letter of the law, which
re<|uire8 that none but natives shall hunt fur-bearing animals in Alaska,
have married native women, and by the special authority of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury are admitted to the same privileges as the people
of the country. Being nu)re energetic, and at the same time nu)re
reckless, in their pursuit of these valuable animals, these Avhite
men have been very successful, and many of them have built or pur-
chased smart little sailing vessels, enabbng them to contiiuie their
hunting at all seasons of the year, even when the Aleut is kept at home
by the gales and storms of winter. The tiual ettect of this indis<rini-

i
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iiiato luiiitiiis imist, of coiirBe, Ixicxturiniiiatioii. Limited (|uaiititi('s

of fox skins of varioiis siiiuU's arc also secured on tiio island of Ouiiga.

Tlio coal veins cxistinf;- not far from the Ounfja settlement on lliim-

boldr JJay have already been reterrt'd to.

On tlie'adjoinin;;' island of Koroviiisky there is a small settlement

inhabited aitoji'ether by Creoles, whose ancestors had formed an a};ri-

cnltnral colony under the auspices of the Russian l''nr ('oini)aiiy. Up
to the transfer of the territory these i)eo|)le were not allowed to hunt,

and were compelled to maintain themselves by the cultivation of

]iotatoes and turnips ami by kecpiu};- a few head of cattle, but sincre

that time they Imve f,na<lually abandoned most of their a<;ricultural pur-

suits and tunic ' their attention to the more prolitable pursuit of the

sea otter.

On l*o])of Island theie is a station of fishermen in the employ of a
San Francisco lirm en^afie<l in the cod fishery on the kSlnunaf^iu IJaidcs.

Thctishiufj is rloiu'loaf;reat extent in snndl boats on the more shallow

banks within a short distance from shore, and the tish are carried to

Wan Frau(;isco in schooners. The number of fish taken annually varies

between r)l)(»,()(i(» and (iO(),(l()0.

The trade of Ouiifia is divided between two rival comiianies, who
have established permanent stores, and many private traders, who pay
occasional visits in schooners and sloojjs.

The next settlement to the westward, nanied Vosnessensky, is situ-

ated on the small island of Peref^rebnoi. The pojmlation of this vil-

hifje does not exceed 50 souls, but they secure between 00 and TO sea-

otter skins every year, and live in comparative alVluence.

One of the most important points in the Aleutian division is the set-

tlement of IJelkovsky, situated ou the southern end of the Aliaska
])eninsula. This is a village containing ;500 iidiabitants, a tine, new
church, and many good log ami frame buildings. The liou.ses are

perched ou the summit of a bluff clinging to the flanks of the moun-
tains. There is no sheltered harbor here, or even a safe anchorage for

ships, and the gales and storms sweep over the settlement with unin-

terrupted fury, but the hardy sea.otter hunters select this spot as the
one most convenient for setting out upon their expeditions to the out-

lying rocks and clifVs within a circuit of 50 miles or more. The .sole

imlustry of this place is, of course, the chase of the sea otter. The
large number of from 1,!)00 to 2,000 of these rare and costly skins are
annually sold at the thiee trading stores located in the village.

Under S(une civilizing influence or home restraint this ought to be,

comjiaratively speaking, a wealthy <'onununity, but, as the case now
stands, every cent of tiieir surplus earnings that is not gathered in for

the suj)port of the churtdi by the priest is s(pnindered by the people in

dissipation and for useless luxuries. The best and most costly styles

of readymade clothing are in eomuujn use, and oidy when at sea on
their hunting exi)editi(His do the natives wear home-nuule waterproof
garments.
Some 50 or GO miles to the southward of Helkovsky lies the island of

Sannakh, the richest hunting ground of this whole division. Numer-
ous hunting parties from the islands ami the nuiinland to the east and
west can be found here at all times of the year, encamped in tents or

rude turf and sod shelters, watching for the rare intervals of weather
suiliciently fine to allow them to i)ut out to sea in search of their (quarry.

The trading cimipanies have established here small depots of supplies,

in order to take from the hunters every excuse for leaving the island

ami neglecting tlicir business until they have collected a sutlicient num-
ber of skins to warrant their departure for localities atfordiug better
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opportunities to Kpciul thoir money. In inany instancps tlicso itartios

remain at Siinnakli tnim three to live inontlis at a tinii', iimi consist

ciii(>lly of men, witli oii<^ or two women to do caiiip duty and fo i)rovi(le

a few comforts for tlie drenciied. ciiiiied, and exluuisted linnter when
lie returns from the snrflieaten reefs and roci<s.

.Inst nortli of lielkovsky is tlie sniali vilhiue of Niiiohiievsky, eon-

tainiiifj less tiian ">(> inliahitants, wliile to (he soutliward, l»nt still on the
mainland of the peninsida, there is tiie iar;;«'r settlement of I'rotiissot',

or MoiHlunoi. 'i"h«^ latter i)Iace contains in'arly 100 jieoplc, who are
suc(;essfnl seji-otter hunters, secnriiiy' an u\eraf;e of .KKt skins every
year. Tliese peoi)le are eipially as opnlent ami extravai^ant as their

nei^ihbors a* ISelkovsky, and are even more dissolute. In s])ite of an
avera};e annual revenue of nearly •'1,000 to each family, the wlM)le pliice

presents an aspect of };reat poverty, misery, and debauchery, which
iuis put its stamn more tirmly and nH)re shamefully upon the people of

this place than elsewhere in all Alaska.
Near this villafje, less than half a milt^ away, there is a series of warm

Rnl[)hur sprinfjs and ))(nnls, which would atVord the sickly natives i)ar-

tial or permanent relief could they only bo indin-ed to bathe therein;

but, while there is not one man, wonuin, or child in the vilhif;e free

from cutaneous disease of some kind, not one of them can be induced
to make the exertion necessiiry to try the eflicacy of the waters.

Tlic natural food resources of this whole rejiion— tish, berries, seal,

etc.—are abundant and varied. Not far from Morslic\oi walrus can be
secured with but little ditlicidty, ami larjic herds of reindeer foinierly

came down at regular intervals Irom the up])er i)cninsula to its west-

ernmost i>oint, and even crossed the strait to Oonimak Island, but of

late, for some cause unknown, they have ceased to nmke their a])pear-

ance. The old men and youths not absoibcd by the sea otter jiarties

trap foxes all over the nu)nntaius and rollinj;' i)lains and shoot a bear
occasionally, while tlie wouhmi are busily euf;aj;('d in collcctiu};' drift-

wood and brush, the oidy fuel found in the country.
Passing to the westward from Helkovsky tln^ traveler tirsf notices

the snow-covered i)eaks of two volcanoes on Oonimak Island, of which
the larger is Mount Shislialdin, rising to a heigiit of S,(»00 feet. Smoke
rises constantly from the crater of this mount, and shocks of earth<|uake
occur very fre(iiuMitly. The islaml is nniidial)ite(l, and has been in that

condition for tlie greater part of the luesent century, though it is rirher

than many other islands of the Aleutian chain iu natural means of
sustaining life.

Foxes are quite plentiful here, and sea otters fre(|uent the reefs and
points, but ever since; (nearly one huiidied years ago) almost all the

inhabitants of four or live iiopuhuis villages were massacred by the
I'ussian luomyshleiiiks a .superstitious dread seems to prevent the
Aleut from making a perinaneiit home at Oonimak.
Three small islands intervene between Oonimak and I'nalaska

islands—Avatanok, Akoon, and Akutan—with a small settlement of

sea-otter hunters on each.
IJnalaska Island, next in size to Oonimak, is the jxiint of greatest

importance in this division, having at its principal village (llinliuk) the
]tari.sh church, a custom-house, with the port of entry for all western
Alaska, two large trading establishments, wharves, and other commer-
cial facilities. is>arly all the sea-otters securiKl from the iSliumagius

in the east to Attoo Island in the west are collected here and shipped
to San I'^rancisco.

The Bay of ('nalaska, or Captain's Harbor, is comidetely landlocked
and is free from ice at all times of the year. Oodtish and halibut are
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pli'iitiliil tliroiij-lioiit Mm l)iiy, iiiid licning jiimI Siilinoii crowd its waters
ill fiicli sciisoii. It would s('< Ml ciisy for .\ siii;ill fdiiiiimiiit.N to exist

li«-i'iM)ii the iiiitiHiil resources tiloiie, hut tlic |ico|>le of lliuliuk iii'u all

sea dttei' iiunlci's, ^oiu;; as I'ar as SaiinaKli and oIImt distant liuutiu;;'

((rounds u|iou expeditious e\teiidiii^o\er luauy nioiitlis. As these uu'u

arc "generally successlul tlie settleniciit is nearly as prosperous, liiian-

eially, as tluit of Jielkovsky, hut they find tlieiusclves in a hett<'i' con
dition, owiuj;' to tlici moral inlluence of the jiaiish pru'st located lieiv

unil the example of (juite a nundtcr of the, w hites of a hcttei' class who
have here coiij;re};ated. The whaives and shipping' alfiMd a constant
source of rtn'enue to those of tiu^ luilives who ari' ahle and iiudined to

lahor, ami nearly all the families are cnahlcd to dispense with tin;

lahorious ]irocess of ^'alheriu^' drift wood and small hrnsh forheatiu;;'

and cooking' ])urpnscs, hu.\in<;' cnrdwood imported from Kadiak and
coal sliipjied from IJril ish ('olundtia or San I'raiicisco.

A school, in wImcIi i)oth i-ai^ilish and Ifussian are taught, is maintained
by one (if the trading liinis, l)Mt the attendan.'O is at Ixst irre,i;ulai'.

iS'eaily ">0 jiei' cent of tlie adults of lliuliuk, however, are able to read
and write in the Aleutian laiiyiiaj;*' and a few in the IJussiau.

Tlu! sanu' lirm that maintains the .school also employs a physician
ami kee]is a well stocked dispensary, where imtives aic. ticated free of

eluufie. This island and the fur seal islands are the only localities in

all Alaska whcie nu'dical attemlance can be obtained.
Mxperinu'uts iu vcnetahle jjardeniii};' in I'ualaska Island have not

been attended with success. L'l'om iS to 1(1 cows are kept, Itut, as already
explained above, their sustenance duriuK the winter is obtained with
yreat dilticidty.

When lirst discovered by tho Itussians this island (Contained many
jiopulous \illa;;(!s, but of these but four renuiin today outside of tlie

luirbor settlement. Tlu^ \illa,ues of ]\Iakusnin. Koshif^in, and CMiernov-
sky in the west and liorka iu tiic east are all inhabited by sea-otter

hunters, who spend hut a small jiortiou of the year in lishiny' and traj)-

\n\\ii black and red Ibxc.s. Altogether there ai'e hetw«'en iOO and .S()(»

])eople on tlu' island of I'ualaska, ot' which idxuit -'» are white.

As they li\e here to day, in tlu-ir inoi'c than scmici\ ilized condition,

each family generally inhabits its own hut or baraliara. They have
long since ceased to dress themsel\-es in skins or their prindtive gar-

nu'nts nuule Irom the intestines of marine umnunals, save at a few
jxtints where extreme poverty compels them to wear bird-skin parkas
and othei' garnu'Uts handed down fiom ancient times. The visitiu' to

any one of thcsts Aleutian .-settlements will tlnd its people dressed in

"store clothes," and on iSumlays will uoti(!e a great many suits of tol-

erably good l)roadcloth. The women of the "wealthy"' fannlies dress
in silks on great oc(!asi(Mis, but generally iu gowns of cotton iabrics

made up with special relereuce to the latest fashion brought uj) from
Han l"raiu.-isco. Although iu tiu'ir hunting excursions, and fie(|uently

when about the village, they still wear the ancient "kaudeika," or
waterproof shirt, nuule from intestines, as also nmccasins or boots nuule
of the tliroats of seals ami soled with the tough tiipiiers of the sea lion,

they all dress up on Sundays and on tlu' church holidays iu calfskin
boots and ladies' kids and slippers, shi|)i)e(l from San l''rancisco. IJroad-

crowiu'd iai)s with a red hand aie still nnich in vogue anu)ng the male
ex(|uisitcs. evidently a legacy of tbrnier times, wher liussian n.idlbrnis

were seen on these shores. As a rule, however, the nuiles dress soberly,

with but little attention ti> <lisplay, color, or ornamentation, though
they lavish some skill and taste iu triinnung their waterproof garments
u.sed in the chase or in traveling; as also the seams of ihe"kamleikas,"
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IliONkiii boots, iiiid otlicr wiitt'i'id'oof ('overs, including tliosc ol' their

canoes iiiid hidiirkiis, tlie latter l)eiii<; t'ie(|iieiitly enilteriisliid willitiit'ts

of ^aily coIoiimI sea bird t'eatliers and debcate bnes ol };oo8(M|nill

end>roidery.

The women have a^ nalnral desire for biif;lit riidtoiis and Ihisiiy jew-

elry, sueli as the tratb'is supply tiieni witii; an<i the extent to which
they (U'ck their i)ersons with |,'e\v<iaws and trilics of tliis kind is only
limited by their means. Willi the excci)tion ol'a few whose lords have
been exceptionally fortnnate in capturinj} sea otters. tlie.\' seldom wv.w
bonnets or hats; but around their luuises or at clinn h they have hand-
kerchiefs of <otton or silk tied over their heads, the married women,
after the Ifiissian peasant fusliicui, drawin;;- them tifihtly about the

head in tlu^ shape of a turban, almost com|iletelv hidiii<;' tlu^ haii' from
view, whih^ tlu^ uumnrried ^irls tic them loosely over the to|) of the
head. The hair, when attended to at all, is put up in braids and tied

u]) behind.
The interior of Jnahiska Island consists of a labyrinth of ravines

and fjulleys with steep, jj^rass yiowri hillsides and nuisses of volcanic
rock and lava, deeply indented and oit in every direction by sparkling
streams. Deep snow in winter and a dense j^rowth of Nc^etation in

summer nnike traveling;' across the island t'xccedinnly dillicnlt; and it

is safe to assert that scarcely oiu! in a hundied of the inhabitants ever
penetrates to within a mile of the seashore.

The volcano iMaknshin, situated between the village of that name
and iJiulink, though smoking occasionally, has had no eruption during
the present century.

The neAt settlement to the westward is that of Nikolsky, on the
southwest coaslof Oiimnak Islaiul. When the Jtussians first arrived
in this vicinity this island was the siti' of no less than cloven Aleutian
villages and settlements, and the peojjle, who at first wclconied their

uidviiown visitors in the most friendly manner, became snbsecpiently

enraged at the treatment received at their hands and ollcred a stub-

born resistance. The struji,:;;:' here, as elsewhere, resulted in an almost
total extermination of the oi iginal inhabitants, and >>'ikolsky, with its

lliO inhabitants, is all tiiat i.s left today of a once numerous i>eople.

What these people have leu in nuud)ers they have gained in ju'os-

]»erity, selling every yc:!i. II , they do. their liMt or l.")(l seaotter skins
to the rival trading firms at excelh-nt prices. Black, cross, and red
foxes are (piite abundant, ami the straits on both sides of tlu,> island

contain excellent cudlish and halibut banks. Immediately back of the
village, and connected with each other, there are several fresh-water
lakes, with an outlet to the sea. through a sluillow, meandering stream
that passes down through tlu^ settlement, ami at certain seasons of the
year trcmt and sabnon run ui» in such numbers, and with so nun-b per-

sistency, that they fairly crowd themselves out upon its banks, leaving
nothing for the native to do but to stooi)down and pick them up. The
characteristics of the natives ,uv the same as those descril)ed in the
review' of Unalaska. They support their cha]>el, as in otiu'r villages,

and have their ])rayers read by one of their own numbei'. Driftwood
is less plentiful here than in other districts, and this stiarcity involves
additional labor on the part of the women, who must gather the
''chiksha," or cree|)ing tendrils of the empctrum. The men of ( )umiuik
must also make long journeyis to other islands to capture sea lions and
seals, ami on that account are not so well supplied with bidarkas.
In the year 187S the island was disturbed by a volcanic ernjition, aud

a sinall mud volcano arose between the jn'ominent volcanic peak near
the southern end of the island and the village. lu 1S8(» both the old
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iiiid tlio iH'w pciiks wore still Hnii>kiri|;, luid tlut lutttu- was H|iiittci'ii!^^

During tlio sliaUiii;; iiiid tri'iiiiilin^' ((iniit'ctcd with tlu-Hc; |)1ioimiiiiuiiu

tiiu lisli sfciiicd to liiive U'I't the shorcH, mid the. iiiliiiliitatits wero tur a
season oldi;>(Ml to go to adjoining' islands to lay in tlieir winter sii|i|ily.

<^iiite a iiiiiiiliei of young (iir seals are Heciire<l here aniiiially by the

natives, these aniiiials passing down tVoiii the waters ot iieriiig 8ea into

the iioitiiei II Paititie Ocean during the aiitiiiiin and early winter. The
tiesh of these animals in greatly prized, and the Hkiiis luuku uxcellent

elotliing and lieilding.

The next settleineiit in order iih wo jiroeeed weHtwaiil is the village

of Na/aii, on Atklia Island. The jieople of this island have always
sjiolieii and still speak a dialtM't dilleiiiig eoiisideiably from that of the
I nalaska people. This ditl'erencii was deemed siillii'iently important
by \'eiiiamiii(<f, the missionary of these islands, to have translations

made into ii \,l' the priiicijial books of juayer and portions of the New
Testament used in tlioehiireh services; and it is interesting to observe
how lamilies which have been separated for g(>iieratioiis from their

kindred on the liir seal islands, or in the rnalaska district, or ev«'n on
the Aiiaska Peninsula, have ])reseived their distinct idiom aii<l tiaiis-

iiiitted it to I heir children, who today speak Ixitli dialects distinctly

and are jiroiid of the ac(;oiii]ilisiiment.

'i'lie village of Na/.aii contains 'S.H) inliabitaiits, who are lodged in

houses or baraharas of rather resjietttable api»earaiice. They have ti

welliueserved litt le ehiirch. and give every indication of being a thrifty

mid iirosperous community, Hetweeii 17.") and liOU seaotter skins are
annually sold at the two trading stores.

kemoved, as they live, from tlie evil intluences of "too much civiliza-

tion,"' the men of Atklia constitute iierhaps the liiiest body of sea otter
hunters in the country. They make long journeys from their home,
being carried on sailing vessels with all their liiiiitiiig iiaraiihernalia,

bidarkas, etc., to distant islands, where they establish temporary cami)s
and scour (he outlying reefs and i»oints, where their experience teaches
them to search for the shy sea otter. These hunters remain in cami),

engaged in the (iliase for jieriods of many months at a time, until, in

accordance with jn'evious agreement with the traders, the vessels tliat

carried them out retuiii to take them back. (,)n the return of the jiarty,

the hunters tally their skins, settle all outstanding obligations, make
their donations to the church, and speedily spend the surplus u;>on the
outer and the inner man.
The island of Atklia jiossesses also other natural resources. Those

of the malt! iiojiulation who do uot go out with tlie sea-otter jiarties

secure (jiiite a rii'li harvest of fox skins, the black, cross, and red fox

being (piite iiunierous; and even the blue fox ( Vidpen Idfiopim), now con-

lineil to ))ut few lo(!alities throughout Alaska, is still found here.

The woiiieii of Atklia are ((uite exjtert in the manufacture of line grass
cloth and grass ware, and for this puri)ose they gather the grasses, dry
and prepaiH^ them with the greatest care, and spare no amount of labor
and unlimited jiatiiMice in the execution of their designs, which take
the form of cigar cases, baskets, mats, and the like. There is spmething
exceedinglj' tasteful and exquisite in the delicate blending of colors ami
])attern8 which the grass workers of Atkha employ in the production of

their wares, and an instance is known to me of a workbasket being made
to order (or a trader by an old native woman as the very best evidence
of her skill. She was engaged upon the work six years, and it is unnec-
essary to say that the basket was a remarkable exhibition of beautiful

handicraft.
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Formerly the people now located at Xazaii lived at Korovinsky Ray,
on the north side of tlie island, where tlie (iist. eimrcli was establisiied

as early as l.S2(i; but a few years ago, wlieu botli fisii and driftwood
were beeoniiiif; searee, in order to better themselves, they removed to

their inesent village site. Where they are now tlie Alaska mackerel
is (juite abundant, and (jnantities of this palatable fish are salted in

barrels and sliipped to California.

At one time under the Russian regime Atkha was quite an imiwrtant
plave; it was the eentral depot of tiic western district, the Jurisdiction

of which extended westward as far as tlie Kurile islands, and the
Aleuts now on the IJussian seal islands of Bering and wopper, otf the
Kamchatka coast, are all descendants of natives of Atkha. The Rus-
sians introduced cattle and goats here as an ex])eriiiient in those days.
The latter be(!aiiie very uiii»opular with the timid Aleuts on account of
their pugnacious disposition and a morbid jiroptMisity for feeding upt»n

the grasses and tlowers that grew on the earthern roofs of the baraba-
ros, frefpiently breaking them in or causing serious leaks. Though
there is an abuiulance of nutritious grass all over the island, the stock-

raising experiment was allowed to lag, and tinally, a short time after

tlie transfer of the country to the I'nited States, the last of the bovine
race found its way into the soui> kettle and to the tables of the traders.

Tlie numerous islands lying between Atkha and Oumnak in the east
and Atkha uud Attoo in the west are iniinliabited, though nearly all

show evidence of ancient settlements. At the ])iesent time they are
each visited in succession by the sea-otter hunting ])arties of Atkha.
The extreme western scltlement of tin; I'liited States, or of North

A;nerica, is located on the island of Attoo. This was the first land
made and discovered bythe Russians as they navigated eastward from
the Commander Islands, on the coast of Kamchatka. Nevodchikof, a

trader and navigator, landed here lirst in 1747. At that time the
adjoining island of Agatoo was also inhabited by the Aleutians, but
today the only settlement is a village of little over one huiulred inhabi-

tants at the head of the landlocked liarlxu- of Chi<'i'",gof. These peo-

ple are ])ecuniarily jierhaps the iioorest of the whole Aleutian race, the
sea otter, Tipou wliich they depend entirely for the means of purchasing
such articles of dress and food as they have learned to regard as neces-

saries, having dwindled down to a mere fraction of the number formerly
found on the hunting gnuinds. The able-bodied men of the village

now secure an annual average of only 'JO or 25 seaotterskins. Though
the volume of their trade with white men is exceedingly limited, nature
sui)plies them with a- profusion of food ami ample sui)plles of driftwood
to server as baiiding material and fuel. Cod, halibut, and Alaska
nnickercl occur here in great abundance, and a small species of salmon
ascends the shallow streams every year. The woinrn and (ihildrcn

gather large stores of eggs of the aquatic birds that i>reed ah)ng the
cliffs and rocky shores, and for years the most ]n()vidcnt among the vil-

lagers have caugiit wild geese alive, <dii)ped tiieir wings, and domesti-
cated them. Their present hunting grounds ex tend over outlying rocks
and islets some distance to the east ward and southward, but in spite of
this disadvantage they ar(> stiongly attached to the jilace of their birth,

and havt^ declined many offers made by traders to remove them to more
favorable iociilities for hunting the sea otter. Large numbers of sea
lions are killed annually in the immediate vicinity, and nearly every
l)article of these huge animals can be put to some use. Of the skins
they make boat covers and lioots, and also use them in repairing the
roofsof their houses; the intestines are made into waterproof garments,

\
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the sinews taking the ))hice of tliroad, while tlio meat is a very i)ala-

table article of diet. Though pooi', these peojjlc imi)iess the visitor in

many respects more favorably than their wciiithicr and better situated

bretliren in other ]iarts of the Aleutian chi-iii. The diietot the villa;ie,

or "toyon," acts in the triple capacity of trader, leader in the chase,

and leader in the church. Naturally the coiisun)j)tioii of Hour, sujjar,

tea, and woolen inul cotton };oods by this comnmnity is limited by the
cause.s above referred to, and for clothinjif they have recourse to a yi-eat

extent to the ])rimiti\'e l)ii'<l skin jjui'kas and other skin dresses and
{iarments such as were made aiul worn by their ancestors.

On account of the scanty sup))ly of sea- otters the natives have
turned their attenlion to the ])rotection and ju-eservation of the blue
fox, and of these they i: >w kill about L'dO annuiilly, with every prospect
of increasing their stock In haiul. The island itself sui)i)lies them with
nothinj;' except a great abumlance of berries in their season, principally

the salmon berry and the hhupetram n'ujriim. The grasses found on all

these islands seem to grow here, \\\t\\ exceptional excellence, as high
as the waists and even the heads of the peojjlc, and are used largely by
the i»eople in the manufacture of mats, rugs, screens, etc., adding very
nuich to their domestic <!oinfort; >':ey also weave or plait a great mauy
handsome specimens of grass ,vork ''u the shaj^e of baskets.

The islands of the I'libilof group comprising the breeding grounds of
the fur seal, now occui)ied by a '"ealthy trading hrm under lease from
the Uiuted States Government, are four in number, only two of which
are frequented by the seals. St. Paul and St. George contain all these
so-called rookeries, while Otter and NN'iilnis islands are never visited by
the millions of these animals jtlaying in the waters about them. The
subject of the fur-seal imlustry and its commercial and I'hvsical aspects
has been fully discussed in a i.vniograi)h written by I^l;-. 11. W. Klliott,

under the direction of the Sui)erintendcnt of Census, nnd it only remains
to say here that the business has lieen so thoroughly worked u]) and
systematized as to bring it to a par with a well-conducted cattle ranch
on a large scale—with tiiis ditference, iierhajis, that greater care is lav-

ished upon the ^eals and greater caution with reference to their comfort
than is genen liy bestowed by farmers uixui their cattle.

The ])eoi)le now classed as natives (»t the islands are in reality natives
and descendants of natives of the various islands of the Aleutian divi-

sion, a majority Imving sprung from Atkhn and I'nalaska. When the
Itussian navigator I'ribilof discovered the islands, toward the end of
the last century, he found them uidnhabited, and in order to slay and
skin the vase numbers of seals and sea otters then found there it was
necessary to imj)ort laborers from the more populous districts. Inder
the Kussian regime, when these sealers were lodged in wretched sub-
terranean hovels and werc^ fed upon seal meat and blubber the year
round, it was considered a hardship to bti stationed there, and the
managers of the Fur Company found it necessary to relieve their force

from time to tim«*. Since the islands have .alien under the direct man-
agement of the United States (loverument the condition of the ]>eople

has been imjjroved to such an extent as to stop all ajiplications for

removal from the islands and 'o create a great demand on the jiart of

the ])eoiile of nther ishinds to l)e transplanted there. I'nder the terms
of the least' the lessees have erected .'omlortable, cottages for all the
families, and provide them throughout the year with Itiel and an abun-
dant supi)ly of salted ^almon free of charge. In addition to this, each
family derives from the (iomiicnsaii.iu paid by the lessees (or the labor
;<' killing and skinning the seals, wliieh is done upon a coo])erative plan

devised by the natives themselves, a cash iiiconu^ of from $.!"><> to .**4<30.
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Mauy otiier opportunities arise at viirioiis times during the year for

addiu};' to tlieir income by lal)t)r of viiriouM kinds at a good rate of

wages. Whatever necessaries, comforts, and luxuries the sealers may
desire to procure from the stores are sold to them at very reasomihle

rates. Were it not for the strong i)ropeiisity for gambling existing

among them every sealer would have his l)iink account, but even now
there is (piite a respectable list of names upon tlie books of thecoui-

pauy of those who annually draw in erest from dei)osits in the siiviii;^s

banks of San Francisco. A school on each ishunl, nuiintained by the

lessees, under direct supervision of the special agents of the Treasury
Department stationed on the ishinds, exerts its beneficial inHucnce
among the younger members of tliose isolated communities. Many of

the boys ;tiid girls can exldhit (|uite respectable si)ecimena of v. un'

sliip, and even comi)ositi<m in the English language. Tiiese wf ,:>

duced at school, .and umb'r great pressure; but if the visitor attvm|iH
to address one of tliese youngsters in English tlie re^ ly will be a grin

and a shake of the head. They have not thus far learned to apply llio

knowledge uwiuired. The average attendance at the school on St. Paul
is (ii», and at that on St. (ico-.g i';5, out of a total jmpulatiou of 3!t().

The islands are of volcanic origin, and almost entirely barren, with
the exception of a scant covering of coarse grass on sheltered sloj)es,

and as the climate is exceedingly rigor(uis and the atniospheric condi-

tions very unfavorable no cultivation of the soil can ever be thought of
There is an abundance of fish in the waters about the islands, but as

soon as the ice disappears the seals come, and where millions of tlu^se

animals, each of wliitdi can devour from 15 to 20 ])ounds a day, are

feeding there can not be much left for the human l>eings on shore.

On St. (leorge only there is (|uite a large supply of birds' eggs in the
breeding season, and tliese, with a few walrus secured i'rom Walrus
Island, are the i 'y additions that nature makes to the larder of the
islanders.

Blue foxes hivve been transplanted to these islands, and have been
carefully protected and lu'cserved from deterioration by the adndxture
of white foxes that sometimes reach the islands over the ice. At pres-

ent about (iOO of these animals are killed annually, making another
addition to the revenues of the community.

1 api)end a tabulated listof the villages and statiims in this division,

with their population, as follows:

Jh iiiKiii (livinioii.

Settleiuciit.
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The superficial area of the AhMitiaii division is 1 l,()l(l s(|iiiire miles,

and the total i)()i)iilatioii 2,451, indieatiiif,' a itroportion of 1 iiiiial)itaiit

to () square miles, 1 white to 178 square miles, 1 creole to 'M).\ Sfjuare

miles, and 1 Aleut to Ti-J square miles.

THE KADIAK DIVISION.

This division comprises the south side of the Aliaska Peiiiiisula as far

west as the narrow isthmus between Tort Moller and Zakharof Bay,
the Kadiak fjroup of islands, the Keiiai Peninsula, and the coast of the
mainland eastward to TTount Ht. l''ilias. Its westcin and iiortlieiu

boundary is the main Aliaslza chain fif mountains and Lake llyamna
and the continuous inouiitaiii groujis of the i)eiiinsula.

From the liead ol" Jiristol Bay, where the Jvvichak Ifiver discharjjes

the waters of the inland sea of llyamna down to I'ort ISloller, the setllc-

meuts are suiall and widely scattered. The sea along this whole coast
is very shallow, and sandy bars extend tar into the ocean. IJeing of

the same continental Eskimo stock with the inhabitants ol the Kusko-
kvim division, the i)eople here live very much in the same manner.
The huge walrus frequents the coast at nearly all seasons of the year,

providing the inhabitants with ami)le stores of food and canoe material,

iuauditiouto their tusks—the latter the common currency of this regi!):i.

As already mentioned above, these marine mamm.:!s a .e generally killed

on shore outside of their natural ele-aent, but the more venturesome
among the natives go out to sea in parties of from live to ten canoes and
boldly attack the wliales fieciuenting tlicse waters with tlicir young.
The country between Bering Sea and the ali)ine chain of mountains

extending along the eastern shore is a gradually ascending jdain, dotted
with lakes fed from the glaciers and eternal snows in the cast, and hav-
ing their outlets in the west. In the northern portion of the peninsula
a belt of timbei reaches down ii> the center to the vicinity of Lake
Bocharof, but beyond this the forest disappears, and only the deep
ravines exhibit a stunted growth of creeping willow and alder brush.
The reindeer brow.ses and herds all over this region, retreating during
the summer up to their inaccessible retreats among the snowy jieaks of
the mountain range, where tln>y are often seen by the traveler below as
a moving line of black dots winding around the summits. During the
autumn and winter they seek the vici^iitv of the lakes and scatter over
the tundra, where they are hunted with ',omparativo ease. Foxes, land
otters, martens, and minks are plentiful diroughoutthis section, and tlie

gigantic brown bear of conti:«ental Al iska- rivals the nati\e (islicrmcii

in the wholesale destruction ol f'c fiiny inhabitants of lake and stream.
The ]teople of L'ort iMcdler and Oogasliik are of the Aleutian tribe,

which in former years made warlike exjieditions along this (!oast,

extending as (ar to the northward as the Xaknek Kiver and Lake
Walker. At the village situated on one of the feeders of the latter

lake the present inhabitants still tell the story of the night attack
made by the "bloodthirsty"' Aleuts long years ago, when every soul in

the place was disitatcdud without mercy, with the exception of one
man, who hid himself under a waterfall close bv, and thus survived
to tell the tale.

The ]»eculiar formatiiui of this country led to the discovery at an
early date of several easy portage routes across the ])eninsula. Tln^

L'ussian luomyshleniks lirst made their way to Bristol Hay and
-Niishegak across the peninsula from Kadiak. and found r.bundant
evidence to show that this route of cDinmunication had l)een an inter-

tribal highway for ages itast.
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During' Mh' Ciirly years of tlic Wiissiiin yVTiuM'icini C()in|i:iiiy"s s\v:iy in

these rcjiious a lar^e ]>ro|i(»itinii (>l' their Irallie was earried on in this
way Iroin Ivadiak lo Itristo] J>ay, and tlienee to tiit^ Kuslcokvii, and
Yukon ri\ers and Ht. ]\Iieiiael. 'IMiis was a tedious and e.\i)ensive
iiio<le of trans])ortliifj iiiercliandise, but it was long preferred to tlie

risk and uncertainty of sendinfj- sailing;' craft around to St. Michael
throujih the shallow and stormy waters of l!erin,<i- Sea. ( »n the eastern
side of the ])eninsiila the mountains risc^ abruptly' from the sea, a short
day < nnd)infi' transijlantinj;' tlit^ traveler fioia tide watei' into the
niids, >

' 'ers and eternal snows and scenes of alpine j^randeur and
solitud'.

The .yri if islands of which Kadiak is tlu^ larjiest is, ])eriia])s, at
the ])resent day the most imjiortant section of this di ision, bi'in^ the
central depot and station of the several firms enj^afi'etl in th" fur trade.

Kadiak island was discovered by tlit^ iiussian traders as early as ITdJ,

but was abandoned owiny to the hostile disposition of the natives, who
Mere then (piite numerous, and it was not until twenty years later that

a i)crnianent Ibothold was jinined by Shelikhof, the fonii(h'r and
oryanizer of the Ifussian American ('ompany. ('"or many years after

Kadiak was the head(|uarters of that ^lowerful I'orporation and the
I'esidenc e of the goveinor of all tiie JJussian colonies on the N<u'thwest
(,'oastof America, until iJaranofs and)ition dr(}vii him to the eastward
ah)n,n' the coast, wiu're he met with Knjilish iind American traders
amonfj the-islands of the Alexander Arcliipelajjo, and there established
himself, claiminj^' Ivussian sf)vereijiniy over the coast to the southward
far beyond the jiresent boundary of Alask'a.

The lirst missionary establishnu'ut of tlu^ l\'u.«,sian (Hiurch on these
shoies.al'O lauded on ivadiak island, and from here a. few courafi'cons

apostles set <»ut to regions then totally uidiiiown to jtreach the ,i;()spel

amonj;' the sa\aj:(' tribes. A century of unintcrrui)ted preseiuu^ of

(.'hristiani/.inji' inliueiicis anion};' tluMii has so transformed thest; natives
that not a vestii;e of their former tierce and savag<' nature can now be
found, and tiieir settlements will compare faviuably in neatness and
domestic eond'ort with most of the lishinj;' viila<;'es of nortl>''; ,1 h^urope.

The cliniiitic conditions of the island are more favoraliie than in most
other sections of Alaska, the cidtisalion of potatoes and turnips and
the rearinu' of cattit^ bcinji' amoii};' the jicneral industries of the peoi)le.

At the Creole settlement of Albj;uak t here is quite an extensive acreajic,

fenced in, under culti\ation, and at tlu^ viliaji'e of St. i'aid, on Wood
Jslarid, ami on Si)ruci' Island these farming;' operations are CNtendinj;-

every year, 'i'he crojis are iiy no means abundant and can not be
counted upon as a certainty <'vcry year, but tliere is cnou;:h to a(bl

much to the condbrt of life and a. jileasant and wholesonu' \ariety to

the dietary of the jx'ople. Mxiteriments in slu'cj) raisin;;- have also

been nuide witii encoura^iinj;' results so far as the «)ualily of the wool is

eoncenu'd, liut tlie increase in hunbs is much less than in «)re]^on or

Calilbrnia, and is still more dinunished by the ra\a;;cs of ea;;les and
raNcns. As the northern ])ortn)n of the island of Katlial-; and tlm

snudler islands to the northward are tindxTcd. llu^ pcojtlc here ha\e
facilities for ship or boat buildinp, of which they avail themselves to

tlie fulle>t exteiil. Om^ormort^ small crarts ciin always be rnuiid in

l)roees8 of constnu'tiim. principally upon (U'ders from tlu^ prosperous

white sea otter hunters of the Shnma};iii Islands or for the trading
firms and private traders. A deimty collector of customs statioiu'd at

Kadiak lias (piite a n'spcctablc list of small craft biiill and registered

in till' distri( t.

4
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Sea ottpr parties are iittcd out in nearly every villape, and are fro-

qiHMitly taken to distant limiting grounds in sloops and schooners.

Tin' old men and youths remain at home and employ their time profit-

ably in linntin};- bears and trapping I'o.xes, princiitally of tlie blaek

and the cross variety. The salmon lishery is inereasin},' in volume with
asti'^'ishinjf ra))i<lity, and Inrnishes labor for inimeroiis hands, whites
as w.ll as native males find I'cmaies. Codfish is found nearly every-

where in the shallow soundinjis of the coast, and foi'ms a g;reat staple

of food with the i»eo|tle. but at present it is not exported.
The parish priest of the iiussian (.'liurch located at Kadiak village

has under Ills spiritual Jurisdiction nearly the whole of this division,

with the e.\c(!ption of the westiin coast of the Aliaska Peninsula and
the upper jiortion of Cooks lidet, the latter section being confided to

the care of a missionary monk located at Kenai, on the ll»''doute St.

Nicholas.

On the coast of the i>eninsnla oj)posite Kadiak Jsland coal has been
found, together with immy in<licati()ns of tl'c existence of petroleum;
but if other mineral de])(isits are hidden within the recesses of the
mountains they have thus far escaped the searching eye of tlie pros-

pector ami explorer,

Tiie settlement of Katnmi, in this vicinity, was once the central point
of transit for travel and traflic across the peninsula. Three different

nmtes conveiged heie and made thertjition a imint of some importance;
now Katmai's connneniial glory has de])arted, and its jyopulation, con-

sisting of less than L'OO Creoles and Innuits, depiMid upon the sea otter

alone for existence. The men couid Inive reindeer in i)lenty by climb-

ing the mountains that rear their snow-covered summits immediately
behind them, but tliey prefer to brave the diingers of the deep and to

]iut uj) with all the discomfort a!id inconvenience connected with sea-

otter hunting, and in case of success i)urchase canned meats and fruit

from the trading store, leaving the deer on the mountain undisturbed.
The iieoi)Ie of two villages across the divide, in the vicinity of Lake

Wiilker, conu> down to Katnmi to do their shopping and to dispose ot

tlieii' furs, undertaking a very fatiguing tramp over mountains and
glaciers and across deej) and dangerous st^reains in preference to the
canoe Journey to th(^ Hristol liay stations. Only at long intervals a
small piirty will proceed to Nushcgak to visit the Kussian missionary
stationed tliere, to whose spiritual care they have been assigned with-

out regard to locality or convenience.
Of the Creoles end)raced in the parish of Kadiak lO.'Jare reported by

tlHM'hurcli iiiithorities as being able to read and write in the Kadiak and
11 small ])id|iortion of them in the Kussian langu;ige.

NoitliWiiid from the Kadiak gr(Ui|) we liiid a deej) indentation of the
const, bounded l)y a lofty mountain range, with which several volcanii;

peiiks in the westward and the i)eninsula in the east form the gre-it

estuary known as ('ooks Inlet,

When the K'lissian traders first jienetrated into the recesses of this

region under the lead of two rival companies, in 1787 and 17S!), they
iiiiide w:ir ii])oii eat^li otlu'r. Scenes of piracy and bloodslu'd were
eiiiicted in swift successimi for ten ioiig years, until IJaranof, with his

iron will and hand, settle<l iill dis,>iites by sending the disputants to

i,>ih('ria lor trial and juinislunent. llistorii^ally this whole region is one
of the most interesting in all Alaskti. It is also interesting to the eth-

nologist, from the fact that here are found the only iiistan(;esof the
interior Indian tribes of the Athabaskan family ini]>iiiging upon the

coast. The people known as Kenailze ( Kinnats or Tiuuats) are strongly
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defined; but they are ii separate people Irom the Eskimo iiiliabitiiig

Kadiak and the seacoast adjoininfj. Tlie lieight of the male of the
Kenai tribe is greater than that of the lOskiiiio, and a full grown man
of less than '> feet S inehes is rarely encountered. Tiiey are slim, lithe,

and sinewy; the eyes are set straight in the head; the nose is |»r(tnii-

nent, frecpicntiy a(|uiline; tha mouth is large, with full lips, the cliiu

fn'(|Uontly receding; the skin is very i)receptibly darker than that of
the lOskimo; tiiey wear their hair, whii^h is thick and (ioarse, much
longer tiian the natives of Kadiiik; and the males gather it into a thick,

stubby braid, hanging down the back, thickly smeared with grease and
sometimes i)owdered over with feathers and down.
At the head of the inlet and on the rivers emptying into it from the

north we tind these ju-ople more primitive in their nuinners and customs,
dressing in biKikskin shirts and trowsers. the men and women almost
alike. Many of tlieir hnntiug shirts and breeches are tastefully enibel-

lished.with porcupine (|uills and grass braiding, bead embroidery and
fringes, while both nose and ears of the men are pierced ibr the inser-

tion of the white shells of the deiitaliuni,or hyqua, here called "sukli."
This shell was formerly in general demand among the Indian tribes of
the territory, but now this seems to be the oidy section where there is

a steady call tor the article. The women are treated well and kindly,
but they have much heavier burdens laid upon them in the line of
manual labor than those imjiosed ui)on their wives by the Kadiak or
Aleutian natives. The Kenaitze travel a great deal by land, and the
women serve as pack animals, in their domestic architecture and
economy they also differ much from the Eskimo, their imuses being
always erected above the ground with logs and roofed with bark, the
under si<le of each log being hollowed out, so as to titdown tightly over
tli(^ round surface of the one beneath. They build their roofs with
rcgidar rafters, i)itched sufficiently to shed the rain and melting snow,
and a firei)lace is reserved in the center, with a small ajjcrture directly

above it in the roof. The door to this structure is a h)w, scjuare hole at

oiu^ end, large enough to adnnt a stooping i)erson, and a bearskin is

usually hung over it, or a plank is placed before it. The floor is generally
the natural earth, while around the sides of the room, a foot or two from
the ground, and wide enough to allow people to stretch out upon at night,

is erected a rude stage. On this staging they lay grass units and skins
for bedding and covering. This is the most primitive style of dwelling.

Those among them who have had frequent intercourse with the trading
])osts and villages farther down the iidet have added to their houses
Mings, or small box-like additums, tightly framed together, with an
entrance only from the interior of the larger structure. These little

additions, used as sleeping apartments and sometimes as batlirooms,

are furnished with the luxury of a plank floor, and in u'any instances

have a small window of transparent bladder or intestine.

On all the princijial hunting grounds, or along the trails most fre

(|uented by the Kenaitze, are found structures similar to those above
mentioned, with additions built very compact and low, whicih serve as

I)lace8 of refuge for the hunter and traveler in times of 8nowst(niu and
excessive cold. A party of hunters can retire into one of these shelters

uul keej) uj) (juite a high degree of temperature with their own animal
heat for hours, and even days, if the storm should be prolonged, and
they are safe from the cold, though the air they breathe nuiy not be of

the best.

The Kenaitze are in disposition much more taciturn th.an their Innnit

neighbors, and are more dignified in demeanor; but they are ardent
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luiuters, HinMiding most of their time iind (MieiHV in tlic chase, on land,

wlu'ie tiie fur licarinjj animals pccnliiir to the country me numerous,
varied, ami valuable, and often make lonj;' J »urney.s into the interior, up
and through mountain deliles, and even over summits and glacieis,

erecting at every convenient camping ground the temporary shelters

above referred to. At localities where tribes or families meet tor trathc

or hunting they build up s(une\vhat larger structures, consisting of two
oiien slie(is with sloping roofs facing each other, allowing the inmates
to warm themselves by one and the same lire. These peuide along the

rivers and the northern portion of the inlet build bir(;hl)ark canoes,

but when they get «h)wn to the seaboard or to the Jniiuit settlcnu'iitsof

the lower peninsula they buy bidarkas or skin canoes for the i)urpose

of fishing or navigating in salt water. Wooden canoes or dugouts are

not known west of tiie mout'' jf the Copper Kiver.

The Kenaitze aie expert iisiiermen,aiul certainly enjoy an abumlance
of jiiscatorial food, salmon of line size and cpuxlity running up their

rivers, and trout crowd the hundreds of lakes in their country, where
they are found all through the winter and caught through the ice. The
lishermen descend to tidewater only wlien king sabnoii or "chavitcha''

come iij) from the sea in dense nnisses, or when st;hoolsof white whales
or grampus follow u]) the "eulachan" or candle tish until they are left

high and dry by the rec-eding tide and fall easy victims to the natives.

The variety of native nmmmals is very great. Bears both brown and
black, the former of great size and ferocity, frc(|uently from 10 to 12

feet in length, strongly suggestive of the grizzly, are killed in large

numbers by the hunters every year. The deer found here is a])parently

a larger (ioiisin of tht; reindeer, the woodland caribou. M :)ose, single and
in family grouj)s, can l)e found feeding through the low brushwood and
alder swamps, and mountain sheep inhabit th(» higher mountains, feiid-

ing upon the nutritious grasses and moss found in the clefts of moun-
tain toi)s and rocky ledges. The tieece of this sheej) (or goat?) is sur-

prisiugly long and coarse, tlieir skins nuiking a favorite bedding of the

natives. These natives trap the beaver on streams and lakes, the land
otter, not only in the interior, but on the seashore, and kill the porcu-
pine, the whistling marmot, wolves, black and gray, the lynx, the wol-

verine, the nnirten, mink, muskrat, and a snnill white weasel, called

here "ermine" by courtesy. Of wild fowl they have the grouse (Imth
the white i)tarmigan and the rutilled grouse), wild geese and ducks in

nullions during the breeding season, and the blue sand-hill crane and
white swan in ilocks.

From the Kenai settlements on the eastern shore of the inlet and the
Kustatan villag*; opposite, southward, the men are also sea otter hun-
ters, going down to Anchor I'oint and the Barren Islands in ])arties,or

to the reefs of Chermal)onra and Cape Douglas. The Kenaitze popula-
tion pioper is all located north of a line drawn from Anchor I'oint to

the Ilyamna portage of the west coast of the inlet, south of the deep
indentation of the Kenai reninsula called Chngachik or Kuchekmak
gulf. This country is settled by Innuits, who liave peoi)led the east
coast of the iieninsula, and from there eastward along the nniinland
nearly to the Copper River. Two of the trading stations in the Kenai
district are located among these Innuits at Knglish Bay and Seldovia.
Three more stiitions, consisting each of two rival stores, are located at
Kenai (Itedoute Ht. Nicholas), on the river Kiuik, and the village of
Toyonok, or West Foreland.
The central point of all this region is Kenai, once the site ofthe earliest

permanent .settlement on the inlet, the remnants of which can still be
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seen. A UuHsian iniHsioiiary is located heif, and si now clmndi is miaiiy
coinpleti'd.

At tlio time of tlic transf'or of tlio Territory Kcnai was still a f(»rtilled

place, witii a liij;ii stoclvade and octa'ronal bastions at tiie salient pointH.

iiotb Htoekadeand l):istions, wilii tliejr |)riinilive arnninientof I A poniid
falcoiH'ts, have disappeared sinc'e tlien, i)nt a nnndjer of new buildin^js

have spiunf; uj), and a tliril'ty colony of Creoles lias taken to the cnlti-

vati<tM of |iotaloes and tuiiiips on a laifjer scale th:in had ever l)«^en

attempted before. I'erliaps 10 or 1- acres arc^ planted here miw, and
several of the fiimili«!H Ucej) cattle. Sonu* oi'lhe choicest salmon of the
territory is salted here, and is barreled ami shipp<'d to San h'rancisco.

The hiintin};- f;rounds in the imnn-diate vicinity do not yield their for-

mer abundance of valnable furs, bat the presence, of the missiomiry
establishment caus«'s a concentiation <)f natives from all parts of the
inlet at least once a year and brings considerable trade to this old sta-

tion. It was on the river Kaknn, <a' Kenai, that th(^ Ivnssian mining
enjiineer l)oroshin reported the existence of surlace f^cdd in payinj;

(piantities. After laborinj^' with a numerous i)arty in the mountains
for two seasons at jjreat expense to the Uussian ^\meric,an Comi)any, he
returned with a few ounces of the precious metal, but he could pres(nit

no inducenu'ut to the corporation to proceed any further in this enter-

prise. 8incethat time American iirospeetors have pass(Ml years in this

region following up the b'ussian's tracks, but not one of them has thus
far found gold enough to warrant him to work the find. In former
years Kemii was also the site of a laigc^ brickyard, the only establish-

ment of the kind in the colony, t'rom which all stations and settlenu-nts

were supplied with the material for the old-fashioned Kussian ovens or
heaters.

About ;50 nules down the coaf.l. from Kenai there is another settlement
«leserving at least a passing notice. A nund)er'of ''e(donial c'itizeus," or
superannuated employees of the old IJussian (H)mpany, were ordered to

settle some fifty or sixty years ago at Ninilchik, and their descendants
live there still. Kach family has (pute a large garden ])atch of turnii)s

and potatoes, yielding enough to allow the owners to dispose of a larga
surplus to traders ami fishermen. They have, quite a herd of cattle,

aiul the women actually make butter; but they are not suf1i<'iently

advanced in farming lore to construct or use a churn, and the butter is

made in a very laborious uuinner by shaking the cream in bottles.

They also raise pigs and keej) jjoultry, but on account of the hogs run-
ning on the seashore digging clams and feeding upon kelp, and the
chickens scratching among fish bmies and other offal, both their poultry
and their jwrk are fishy to such an (-Kfentas to be made uniialatable.

The young men of the settlement go out to hunt the sea otter at Anchor
Point, or even lower down the coast.

The whole region about (yooks Inlet is wooded, the forest being here
and tlieie intersi)ersed with marshy t undras; but everywhere along the
coast the tind)er is small and stunted, being of larger dimensions only
in the interior.

In the vicinity of Anchor Point, on Kuchekmak Gulf, aiul on Grahams
or English Harbor, extensive coal veins ajjpeai' along the bluffs and
come to the surface. The Itussian-Ainerican Oom])any jointly with a

San Francisco firm worked here for years to develop tlie mines aiul

obtain a x)roduct good enough for the use of steamers and engines, but
after sinking a Iarg(i capital the enterprise was abandoned bi'fore the
tiansfer of the Territory took pla<!e. A few remnants of the e> tensive
buihlings erected inconnet^tion with these nuning operations still •emain
on the north shore of English P>ay.

I
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The oastornmoat section of this division comprises tho const bordor-

iwti upon the <iult' ot < 'hu^iatcii, or I'rinrc \\ iliiiini SouihI, and troin

thereto Mount SI. I'-iiiis (liis is essentially an iiipiiic ie},Mon. TIh' wlioie

(•oust between (Jajte St. lOli/.abeth in tlie west and the mouth ofi.'opper

Kiver in tlie east is deeply indented with coves and liords, and tower-
iup; peaks rise abruptly from the sea. Nearly every valley and ravine
has its }f|aeier, sonmof the latter beiufj anioufj; tiie most extensive in the
world. In Port \'aldez,at the northern extremity of the Hound, a filaeier

exists with a liu'e ir> miles in length at the seashore, while its down-
ward track can be tracied almost to the summit of tli(! alps, llnne ice-

bergs drop oft" its face with a tliniiderinfi- noise almost continually and
drift out to sea, and the whole exteiisixe bay is eov«!red with small
frafjments, niakin}^ it inaccessible to even boat navijjation, and conse-

• inently a safe retreat tor seals, wliicli sport licre in thousamls. Port
Kidalfjo in the east and Port Wells in the west also have tremendous
fjlaciers, and another j;lacial format i<ni forms the jioitafje route between
Chu}j;atcli Hay and Cooks Inlet. Tlumgh covered witli a dense forest

to a lieip'lit of 1,(K)0 feet from the sea level, these mountains are com-
paratively poor in animal life, and supjxut in snmll settlements only a
very limited po[miation scattered ahmjf the coast and islands. The
tind)er is nearly all sprm^e, some of it of extraordinary size, but no
pra(!tical use has been made of this material since liaranof established

a Hliii)yard in Itesurrection Pay, on the Keinii Peninsula, and'wifh the
aid of English shipwiights construi'ted a lew small vessels. One of
these crafts was a three-master, and boasted the title of frij;ate. though
it measured only KK) tons.

Tracesof the liussian woodman's ax are still i)lainly visible along.the
western coastof the Sound and on Montague Isian<i,and the huge logs

still lie where they were felled in antici|)atioii of an industry that was
not develoi)ed.

The prin(!ipal fur-bearing animals of this section aiothe black and the
brown bear, otter, marten, and mink, Imtonthe eastern sideof iS'ucliek

Island there is <|uitean extensive .sea-otter hunting ground, which suj*-

ports two largo trading stores on that ishuni. Whales are ])lentiful in

these waters, but the natives are not bold enough to attack them. Cod-
ttshing banks exist in a few localities, ami all the rivers and streams
have their annual run of salmon. In the early times of the Russinn
regime Nucliek, which was then called !\cdoute St. Constartine, was
(piite an important trading center, being visited byThlinket m sfrom
the <;oast to the eastwaid as far as IJering May, and also bj ' .. •, Jopper
Kiver Indians of the Tinneh family. This tratlic, to acertaiu extent,
still exists, but m)t in the old dimensions. There is eveiy reason to

be'icve that the (!oj))>er Hiver ])eopIe have much decreased in numbers,
and that they tind other outlets for their trade to the northward on the
Yukon or the Tennanah.
Under the protection of the Hussians the Eskimo race here occujded

the coast as far eastward as Kaiak Island and ('om])troller Hay, but in

late years the Thiinket have gradually advanced westward, tirst mixing
with the Eskimo and then absorbing and sii])(!rsediiig them, until at the
present day they are established in predominant numbers even west of

the mouth of the Copper Piver.

The number of sea otters sold at the Niichek stores every year does
not exceed !.")(•, and are all killed between the islands of Nushegak and
Kaiak. The whole Eskimo population of this sec-buled district is only

about .~)00, and, as they are ])oor, they will most i)robab]y remain in this

seclusion, Mhich is broken but once or twice a year by the arrival of the

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 U
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trading; m-liooiicr. Tliey liave food in idciity. hiicIi iih it is, coiiHistiny' (if

Heal I)1uI)Im>i', Halinon, t\\^' meat nl' tli(^ iiiaiiiiof, pnreiipine, iiiid hear,

varied oc('aMii)iially by tlie welcome addition of iiioiiiitaiii siieep. an ani

mal tiiat is found over all this alpint^ rejj^ion, antl ia as persistently and
skilltnlly hunted hy the natives as is the (;lianiois in Swit/erland and
the Tynd. The meat of this mountain sheep, or {jfoi't. is in eviu'y way
eqind to the linest tame mutton, lint by llm time one ol the mitive
hnnteis bi in^^s a ear(^ass down from the mountains to the seaeoast or
the tradiii},' store the meat is sadly bruised an«I lacerated, and presents
rather an uninvitiuff apiu-arance. l''oxes. of course, are plentilul here,

BH everywhere in Alaska, in two or three varieties, some very line spcei-

mens of silver };ray beiufj; bioujilit down to the coast by the Copper
Kiver Indiana. No mineral deposits have been discovered in these
mountains, with the exce|)tion of ])iire native copper, specimens of
which have been secured from ('opper River <'ver since the iJussians

first made their ai)j>earanco there, but repeated attempts by Uussians,

and later by Americans, to locate the source from whence these speci-

mens came have always resulted in failure. An American pr ctor

who lived with those Indians for two years reports that he fail lis-

cover copper or ^old in payiiif; <|uantities anywhere in that re ,.ut

his indivitlual opinion is not sutlicient to deny the existence of copper
deposits, of whii'h so nuuiy siiecimens have been procured ; and the idti-

mate location of these deposits is only a (piestion of time and enerfry.

Of the features of the coast between Copper Hiver ami Mount St.

Klias but little is known, but it is evidently a inirrow tableland between
the Infill mountains ami the sea, well timbered, and traversed by numer-
Otis sliallow streams that take their orifjin in the fjhu'iers and eternal
snowa. The natives describe it as an excellent huiitiufj {j:roun<l. The
island of Kadiak is undoubtedly the ))oint where Heriujj first a))i)roaehed

the North American contiiu^nt, and upon the southern jioint of which
he bestowed the name of Cape St. I'^lias. It is not permanently iidiab-

ited, but huntinji' parties from the mainland sometimes remain here
for many months at a time.

The ICskimo of this s(H'tion partake of the same characteristics with
the ])eople of Kadiak and the peninsida.
Timber exists here in the greatest abundance. The dwellings of the

people are generally under ground, according to Innuit custom, but
where the Thlinket or Kolosh race has mixed with them and gained
sniiremacy the mode of architecture changed at once to substantial log
structures entirely above ground, generally with a i)1ank ])latform run-
ning along the entire front, on which the inmates assemble in tine

weather and sit upon their haunches, wrapped in greasy blankets,
smoking and staring stupidly into vacancy. At Nucliek there is a
Kussian chapel, but it is eight or nine years since a priest has made his
appearance there. A creole reads prayers every Sunday in the (diapel,

which is kept in excellent repair with the aid of donations from all the
surrounding villages. It is touching toob.servethe constancy and faith

of the.se poor people, who have gathered at this central point from a
circuit of 100 ndles every .spring for the last nine years in the expecta-
tion of seeing a ])rie8t ctmie at last to give them his blessing and to

solemn';^** the marriages that have been contracted during this Jong
interva ilaptism can be performed by the church reader under the
rules of the Russian Church.

{
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A.viikliiiillk

Ivauiilak
'I'lii'i'i' SniiilH Hay..
Olil Ilarliiir '. ..

(Irliiva

Ciilnlnk village
Killiiila

Ali'Xaiiilrovnk
Yalik

ill)

... ill)

... Il

...ill)

... ilo

....ill)

...ill)

Kiniai I'l-iiiii.iiila

ICasliriiCiiasI Knnal
IV'iiinMiila.

Ki-nai ri'iiiiiHiilu

I

Siililiivia anil OHtrnvki.
Laiila
Nliilliliik I

ill)

KaHHiliif ' ill)

( 'Ilk il Ilk ami Clinriilla. . ! ili)

skilakli ill)

Keiijii Ki'ilimti' ! ilii

Tit iikil.sk ami NiklHlika ili)

Kiilliik ill)

ICiiakatiiuk Kiiiik Uiver, <,'oi)kn

,
liili'l.

Zilliiiat ill) ,

Nitiikli ill) ,

Kiiiik iln

SuNlii'lnndirntvillM^i'l CnukH Inlet
Suslictiii) {hvi;iiiii1 vil. ili)

liife'e.

Tnyunok statliiii anil ilo ,

villii)I«.

KiiHtatan ilo

Clu'inga I'rini'e William
SiMlllll.

Kanikliliik iln

Talikliliik ili)

Nnrlink ill)

Ikliiakaii(l.\laj;anii Moiilli of Copper
liiviT.

('ape Martin ili>

Atiiali \'illa^rH ' (.'ojipcr Uiver
Chilkliaal villa^is riiiiiplinlliT Bay. .

.

Yaklag villages I'ool ot Mount St.
Klias raiij^e.

;iu .

25 '.

18 .

218 :.

!I7 '.

411 :.

2H8
157 i

78 .

4:) '.

:i3U I .

7a
I

.

:ii)2

114 .

1111 .

lOU
,

1611 '
.

117
I

.

24
I

.

:i6

H8
.12

74
20
53
31

50
44
44
57
17
57

10
15
46
44
46

117

65
80

54

73
74
117

:i7

6
253
511

7H
45

les

24

12

38

53 i

10

42'

21)
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possessions on this continent through the ambition of Baranof, differs

in all its char.icteristic; Iroin the bulk of Alaska, ])artakiiig essentially

of those of the coast of Jhitish Columbia and the islands adjoininjx.

Though Baranof, or rather the company which he reprcsenteil, at the

beginning of the present century was imwerful enough not only to

esiablish but to maintain possession of tiie narrow bolt between the
mountains and the scii, he was never able to extend the IJussian pos
sessions into the interior, where the outposts of the llndson Ihiy Coni-

l)any were alread., located, and as the successoi' of tlie Hussinns tlie

people of the Tnited (States have shnt olf the British possessions from
the seacoast for a distance of ne.vily oOO miles.

This whole division is denscdy wooded and exceedingly monntainons
in its formation. The coast isdeei)ly indented with bays and liords, and
for tw(> iliirds of its length is sheltered by the numerous islands of the
Alexander Archipelago. The forests. iin](injdng as they do upon the
seacoast everywheie, are easily accessible, and w!'.! he of the greatest

value in the future either as fuel or as building niaterial. The Alaska
sprnce is the prevailing forest tree; but in the southern section of the
division the yellow cedar, th.e most \alnable of all the northern trees,

exists in <!onsiderable quantities. The woo('i of this tree has always
been an iirticle of export to a limited extent, and it is i)urchased by
the cai)inetmakers of the Alaska coast at the i)rcsent day; but the
extent to which this industry mi^'ht be devcl()i)ed is not yet known.
Ijarge bodies of this timber are found farther south in the adjoining
British possessions. Coal has been discovered on many of the islands

aiul on the nuiinland, but no practical use has tlius far been made of

the discoveries. An extensive vein of bronze (;opi)er was opened on
Priii';e of Wales Island by a Hritish Columbian firm, bnt for sonus rea-

son unknown the enterprise languishes. Discoveries of gold-bearing
quart/, have been nmde om T.aranof Island, in the immediate vicinity

of Sitka, only since the i:ansfer of tlu; territory, and for a time (piitc

an excitement was created; but now these ledges are scarcely work
at all, being simply held by the owners for further develoi)ments, (u-

until some i)rocess can be discovered foi' working with profit the pecul-

iar grade of ore existing there. In the meantime surface gold was
discovered on the peninsula between the inlets of Takooarid ('hilkhat.

The mining noi)ulation of Sitka, and, to a great (^\tellt. that of thy
Wrangell ana the ("assiar «;ountry. was drawn away to the new dis-

coveries, where they are now e:igaged with apjtarcnt success, v'eins

of ()U'irt/ have also been lociated in the same locality; and with the
undaunted prospect(U' thronglnnit all this region, in a few years more
the nnning resources of southeastern Alaska will be fnlly known.
Next in importance to the nuning •ndustry stands the fur triide, )n(<^

the sole foundation of the country's i)rosperity. I'rom the silver and
the black fox, the marten, and th.e land otter the most val table fnrs

are sccnired by the natives, together with skins of the black and Ihc

brown itear, a limited <|uantity of beaver, and a. few sea otter. Owing
to excessive^ conii)etition the i)rices paid for thcsi; furs aie abnoi inaliy

high, and the i rolits from the trader must be corresj)ondnigly small.

Salmon, halibut, and herring crowd all the waters of the seaconst as

well as those of the interior channels of the archi|)elago, and two oi'

three canning and salting establishments have been in operation for

some years. TIk oil |)rocured from herring and dogfish and diark linds

a ready market. A few small sawnn'lls furnfsh rough hnnber fof hicul

consunption. and a few sum 11 cralt, including one steamer of SO tons

burden, i)ly over the sheltered iulaiid waters and as far north as Itering

01

c;i

L
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I

Bay on the open coast. The natives on nisiny of the islands make (juite

a profitable business of killinji' liiiir seals for flieir liidcs and the oil

rendered from llie blublier.

The climate of this division, e8])eeially from Cross Sound to the
southern boundary, is very jieculiar. The temperature is not as low as

might be expected in tliis latitude, thermonu'trical observations extend-

uifi; ovei' nearly lifty years presenting a mininiuin of only V' below zero,

while the nuixinium reached +S7'': this, however, occurred but once
durin;;' the ])eriod mentioned. The mean annual temjjerature derived
from all these observations is -Hi' 28'.

The rainfall statistics, extending- over the same i)eriod, show a mean
annual i)recii.itation of over 80 inches, and several of the annual records

are above !)0, while one reaches Kt.!. The nund)er of days on whisdi

rain fell duriny the i)eriods referred to averaj^ed 1(!5 per annum, and of

snowfall .'i'); but duiing several years tiie rainy days numbered as hifjh

as J.IO and even L'(i4 a year. Tln^ hij,fhest number of days on which
snow fell liere was 47. This enormous precipitation nnikes it ])lain

thai, in sjate of the comparatively hif^h temperature, tlu; climate of

southeastern Alaska can not be cal'ed an afiiceable one, or one that
would hold out a ]MOsi»ect of success to ajiriculvuial emigrants. Vege-
table gardens, however, have been sncctssfully cultivated all over this

district wl'.erever white men settled who were willing to bestow the
necessary labor upon this way of ameliorating their daily fare. I'ota-

toes were found among the natives of this region by the very tirst

ICnglisli and American visitors, especially among tin; llyda tribes, and
at present they are freely olfered for sale by the natives wher(>vi'r white
peo])le congregate tor mining or trading. Owing to the rugged and
nu)nntainous formation of the country and the thick undergrowth,
nniking the forest almost impenetrable, tlie keeping of cattle is sur-

rounded wiih great dillicnlties, and hay is not easily cured during the
few sunny days of which this section can boast.

>'early all the natives inhabiting the soutiieastern division are of

one kin—the Thlinket tribe, or '-Kolosh" as the\ were called by the
Ivussians. Only at the southern jjortion are found :i few settlenu'iits

of the iJyda I'ibe from lirilisii Columbia. When the Kussians first

came to the Alexander Archipelago the natives otl'ered a stubborn
resistance to their iiermanent establishnient. TIk! first, l)lockhouse or
stati(ni erected by l>aranof, at old iSitka, w;" ^akcn by surprise and all

the inmates ))ui '.odeail! by the conduned itka and >Stockin tribes,

and about tiie same time the Thlinket o' itering l>ay or Yakutat fell

upon the settlement established there, billing the inhabitants and
carrying olV a few woinevi into ca])tivity. iVbout this tinu', also, two
large sea otter hunting parties, consisting of Innuits. under the leader
.shi]: of Uussians, were su'prise<i and almost annihilated by the Kolosh.

IJiMlaun'i'il l>y these disasters Baianof drove the native warriors
from thel. ioililied I'osition on the site of tiu' i)'eseiit town of Sitka
and established himself there, making that [toint the hcadi|uarters of
the great I'ussian fur Comjiany. From that tinunbrth the Thlinket
only indulged in an occasional robbery or murder of isolated hunters,
but no cordial intercourse was ever established l)clweeu them and
their compierors. The business between them was carried on in a
cautious manner, highly suggestive of a state of siege. The b'ussian

priests nuule very lift e impr<'.ssion upon the warlike pagans, who oidy
occasionally, for the consideiution <if a jtreseiit, consented to subnnt to

the ceremony of baptism.
As late as 185.") the Sitka Indians attacked the liusaian fortifications,
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an action of several days rcsnlfiiij;. durinji' wiiidi »|uitp, a number were
killed and wounded on boMi sides, but the dillieulty was linally settled

by treaty.

At that time the town of Sitka was lhorou<;hly f'ortilied with numer-
ous bastions and batteries mounting between <i() and S(» cannon of

various calibers. Tiie most iiupdrlaiit of tlie batteries was located
about the mansion of the chief manajjfer of the IJussian-American Com-
pany, wliich was jierelied uimn a steep, rocky elevation, and is still

known as 'Mhe castle.'' Here 17 cannon (12 andl'l pounders) were
planted and kei)t constantly loaded. Mvery male inhabitant of the
Jiussian settlement of Sitka had his station assi;;iied to him in case of

attack by the natives, and :;li emi)loyees were drilled occasionally in

the manual of arms, etc. T'.ie military jfarrison, consistinji o.'" 180 sol-

diers of the Siberian battalion, mount<'d j;'uard regularly, with sentries

stationed at the various gates in the stockade.
For nine years after tlie transfer of the IJussian possessions to the

Tnited States a military ])ost was maintained here, (!onsisting at tirst

of nearly L'5(» men, but the number was gradually diminished, and the
last troojjs were withdrawn in l.STO. A few dilfKuilties arose during
this time between the troops and the Indians of Sitka and one or two
of the more distant tribes, but they were generally adjusted by arbi-

traticm and a mere disjday of readiness to light. A Tnited States
man-of-war now (1880) does police duty at Sitka, patrolling occasiimally
the interior channels of the ^Vlexander Archii)elago. It is sa'e to i)re-

dict that the nu're ])resence of some armeil force in this section will

always be suflicieut to kee]) in check the miturally warlike and arro-

gant Thlinket.
Since the transfer of the territory the town of Sitka has continued to

be considered as the ii..)st imoortant point in Alaska, and whatever
dis]»lay there has been of miliuiry or civil ])ower on the ])art c»f the
I'nited States was made here. The (collector of (mstoms I'or the dis-

trict of Alaska resides at Sitka, and is unable to comnuinicate with his

dei>utico in the west excei)t by way of San Francisco.

I'or thirty or forty years ])revious to the ac(|uisition of Alaska by the
I'nited States the Sitka settlement contained a number of schools ami
churches—the latter comprising the cathedral of the diocese, two
snndler Russian chapel.^, and a Lutheran church for the use of (Ut-
mans, Swedes, and Kinlanders in the em]>loy of the Russian company.
Of the schools one was for the sons of the higlier ollicers of the com-
]»any. under tlie ambitious name of "Colonial Academy," one a board-
ing school for girls of the same class, and two other schools for the
children and orphans of the lower grades of employees and laborers.

For some tinui Sitka was also the site of a theological semiiniry of the
liussian Church. All these establishments, with the exception of the
cathedral, have been discontinued, and at pres(>nt the only elforts in

the field of education are made by missionaries and teachers sent out
by the I'lesbyterian I'loard of .Missions, with some ]»ecuniary assistance

of the naval authorities at Sitka. Alission schools liave been located at

Chilcoot, lloonyah, Wrangell, and at Sliakan, on I'rince of Wales
Island. At Wrangell there is also an industrial home for native girls,

maintainid by the l'rest)yterians, and the chajx'! and the i)arsonage
of the lionnin Catholi(! Church. Concerning these missionary estab-

lishments, the Uev. Sheldon Jackson, J). 1)., has furnished the following

statistics:

Till' liTHt Hclmol at Wraujicll was ostiiblislied in ISVTiiiid phiced in charffoof a lady
teacher, In 1878 a lionie foi f^irls was added to the cstablishuieiit, and in the Hcaaun
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of 1880 and 1881 this latter estaWishraent contaiued 30 inmates', while the school
had an aveniKo altouilaiice ot' i>().

At Sitka a scliool was o])one(l in April, 1878, and ke|)t open witli varyinj; success
until in April, 1880. An attendance of 130 (grown peojdo and children) was re])orted.
One of the naval ollicers stationed at Sitka introduced ppon his own rosjionsibility

a system of conipi.lsDry education, appointing regular truant oflioers. Each child
was labeled, and if found on the strei^rs during school hours was arrested and the
head of the household to which ho or she belonged was lined or imprisoned. This
extraordinary anil arbitrary measure worked so well that the "uvorrge attendance"
was suddenly forced up to between 230 and liuO, one day reachiujr 271, a result highly
gratifying to the Presbyterian teachers, whatever objections tho pu'dic at largo may
liavo had to this modus operandi on constitutional grounds. The school above men-
tiouc'd was for the Imlians alone. For the benefit of the creole children a school was
established in 1870, '.-'Mi the assistance ofthe naval authorities, who furnished a teacher
and interpreter iu the person of an educated creole lady, who was rated as an "able
seaman." This scliool had an average attendance o ' 'ion; 45 to 55 children, who
were instructed ir the English language and primary branches.
In the summer of 1880 a Christian Indian woman of the Toi'gas tribe was sent to

open a school arioug the Chilkhats at the head of Lynn Ohanuel, and here, later,

building* were erected at that point by the Presbyterian Board of Missions and a
compel ent teai^her installed, who rejiorts an average attendance of 75 pupils.
A school was also established among the Hoonyah tribe on Cross Sound. The

teacher reports 70 pujdls.

At the southern end of Prkoe of Wales Island, on Cordova Bay, a chief presented
a house to the Prcsbytc.l.ii. iission and a school was opened, with an average
attendance of 80 pupils.

At Shakan, on the north end of Prince of Wales Island, a small school has been
opened and placed in charge of a native teacher and his wife, both former pupils of
the Wrangell school.

We append a tabulated list of the settlements and population of the
southeastern division, as Ibllows:

Soulheaitern dtttoon.

Settlement.

NATIVES.

Ohilkhat tribe.

Vundestnk .

Kutkwiitla.
Kluckquau

.

Cbilcoot ....

Hoonyah tribe.

Kondekan ...

Kliigbuggue.

Khootcnahoo tribe.

AuKooii . .

.

ScuUkon .

Kehk tribe.

Klukwan .

VillagB...
1)0....

Do....
1)0....

Auk tribe.

Village

.

Do..
1)0..

Takoo tribe.

Toknatl's village. .

.

Chltkliu'a village..
Katlauy'i village..
Fotabou'B Tillage .

.

Location.

Cliilkbat River and Bay.
do
do

Cbilcoot Kiver

Cbicbagof Island.
do..

Admiralty Island, lluudx liay...

do

Total.

} 908{

} ««{!

Kuprianof Iilund ..

do
Koo laland
I'ort Hougbtou
Seymuar' Channel .

tmlv.

Stephena P.iaaage .

Adiiiiraltv iHiaud .

UoaglaafsUud

Takoo Kiver and Inlet

.

...do

...do

....do

I
61o{

2«!

White.
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Soiitheattern dirtsion—Contiuiiod.

Scttlpiiient.

atakhin tribe.

Sliiistuk'H village ...

Knnh's villiigii

SliakPs'aviUaKe
'l'o\va,vat*H villnye .-

Koliltione'svillagi'.

.

IlinaiihuuHvillaf^L'.

.

EitdisliHn'B village..

Sliallyany'e village.

.

Prince of Vi'alet /(land
trilif.

Konj'oii.

Hano;;a.
Elawak.

Tomjaii tribe.

Village
Cape Fox

Sitka tribe.

Sitka, Inilian village.
Silver Bay
Hot Springs
liiilinnUiver
01(1 Sitka

Location. Total.

Etliolln Island.
....ilo

....do

...do
Stakliln Itivor.
....do
....do
....do

Prinri" of Wales Island, west
coa«t.

<lo

do

;)17'

Island montli I'ortland Canal..
Prince of Wales Inland

Baranof Island.

roil:«(n< ciibe.

Scattered villages be-
tween Cape SiK;ncer
anil Bering Bay.

Yakutat

Iltjila tribe.

Kassan and Skowl.
Klincpian
Koianglas
Uonakan
Sbakan

Total native

WHITES AND CllEOT.ES.

Wrangell ' Etliolin Inland

Coast of mainland.

Bering Bay.

Prinre of Wales Island.
do
do
do
do

Slniek SteplienH rasHuge
llolklianSound tin

Sliaknn .

.

01(1 Sitka
Sitka
Kassan Prince of Wales Island.

Total white and
(Tt'iile.

Grand total

Bay.
Piineo of Wales Inland.
Baranof Island

do.

887.

} 273^

.J

500

788^

7,226

106
10

10
8
(I

370
7

523

105
10
10
5
6

157

293

219
7

230

230

White.
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Secapitulatioti of the population of Alatha.

Hyda.

173
125

63
287
141

r
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No • iiiate of the Thliiiket or Kolosh accompanied tliis tlocument.

The o.,iier return of the siuue enumeration was published by Tiith-

ni^nief iu his Historical Eeview, and dated 1819. It is as follows:

I
pars

183(

Native pu})ulation of Itusaian America in 1819.

Diatriut.

Kadink tliBtrict

Aliaaka Penin.iulii

Chupach (I'rince Williniii Somiil) ...

Oagnulentae (iTiiice William Simiiili.

Fox Isiaudi (Aleutian)
Prlbilof IslandH (Almitiau)
Aleutian luborera lit Sitka
Kenai (Cuoka lulel)
Meduov tze (Copper River)

Total
KiianiaDS
Creoles
Tlilinket or Kolosh (fatimato).

Total.

;i, 2,'i2

801)

477

1,748

1,471
507

8,384
391
244

6,000

Aggrogatu 14, 019

Male.

1,483
402
172
SI
4tM
188
285
723
•!04

4,UU2

Female.

1,769
467
188
66
659
191

61

748
273

4,322

1792.
1806.
1817.
1821.

1826.

F
dist

tab!

Ii

oft
royi

lag<

sett

The discrepancies between these two returns are small, and are easily

accounted for by the ditlfience iu date.

Three years later, in 1822, aiiotiier return placed tlie native popula-
tion under control of the company at 8,280.

Next in chronological order comes a populi tiou return of the Russian
colonies in America, forwarded by Chief Manager Baron Wraugell,
under date of January 1, 1825, as follows:

Unal
I
I

I

Island.

Kadiaklaland
AliaakA. coast oppoait*
Ookamok Islauil

Chugaoh (I'rinc* William Sound
Kenai (Cooks Inlet)

Nuihe^ak (Bristol l!av)

Iliuliuk (ITnnlaska Island)
Cbernovakv (Unalaska Ishind) ..

fiorka (Unalaska Inland)
Oamnnk Island
Oonal^a Island
Akntan Island
Akoon Islind
Avatanok Island
Tigalda Island
Oogamuk Island
Aliaska, adjoining coasr
Oonimnk Island
Sannakh Island
Ounga Island
Atklia Island
Chugal Island
Adakh Island
Amobitka Island
Attoo Island

Total

Total. Male.

2,819
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lent.

Tikh-

fa:

Female.

1,709
407
IBS
66
550
191
01

748
273

4, 3l;2

parative statement of population of these two sections publislipd in

1830, and also ascribed to Veniaminof, as follows

:

Female.

91
37

781
683
365
181
22
18
76
8
18
80
21
28
80
80
54
58
25
67
33
89
28
62

4,379

Tear.
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This table gives us the proportion of nearly 10 inliiioitants to each
house, 8 inhabitants to every canoe, and 1 canoe to bclwcen .'! and 4

male inhabitants (about 1 canoe to every two adults). The excess of

females over males was nearly 10 per cent.

In the year 18;{r» the sanie priest, then stationed at Sitka, made a
close estimate of the Kolosh or Thlinket of simtheastcrn Alaska, which
seems remarkably accurate in its total, though some of the villages

enumerated by Veniaininof are not known to us uow. IJe divided the

Thlinket into IG villages or clans, as follows:

Estinuitr of h'olosh in 1S35.

1. Vakiitat village 150
2. Ltiiia or Avetzk L'OO

3. Icy Strait (CroHs Sound) 250
4. Cliilknt(I.ynn Ciinal) 200
5. Akut(Aiik) 100
6. Sitkha 750
7. Takoo 150
8. Hootznoo 300
9. Kehk 200

10. Kiiyiitzk 150
U. Heiiii(lliiuvuh or lliitif};!!?)... 300
12. Stakhin ..." 1,500
13. TongasB 150
14. Kaigan (Hy.lau) 1,200
15. ChassMi 150
16. Saiiakbaii 100

Total 5,S50

In 1839 Veniaininof made another estimate, including tlie total popu-
lation of the country now called Alaska. He wrote as l',)ll<)ws:

The Tioi'tli western i)art of America, from beriui; Strait to tlic nieriiiiiin of Mount
St. Klias, or Ml- wcHt of Greenwich, and all tlie islands situated aloiifj the coast of
America farther to the eastward, and a portion of the mainland, to a diNtance of 5(1

versts from the seashore, down to lonfritudo 130*^ and latitude 50^, belongs to Hussia,
and is bounded on the east by the British possessions. Our America is peopled by a
Hiullitude of tribes and races, the nunibe'' of which is of course unknown to us,

but as far as the names o.*" tribes in our part of America have been ascertained they
are as follows:

1. The Kolosh, inh.abiting the islands and the narrow strip of the American
Continent at the extreme soutlu'astern limits of the Kussian possessions,
whose number is now about 5, 000

2. The Onghalentzc, living near Mount St. Elias, nuudxiiing not more than. l.")0

3. Tlie Mediiovtze, who live on C'oj)per Kiver, to the number of 300
4. The Kolchane, living far away in the interior of the continent, near our

boundaries; their number is unknown.
5. The Chugach, living on the gulf of tlie same name, nuniiiering now 471
6. The Kenaitze, living on the shores of tlie (Jiilf of Kenai, uiimbcring 1,(128

7. The inhabitants of the southern shore of the AliaskaPcuinsula, numlior-
ing I,(i00

The Aglegiuute, on the northern shore of Aliaska Peninsula, numbering. . 402
The Kadiaks, or Koniagi, living on the island of Kadiak, numbering 1,508
The Unalaskans, or Aleuts, inhabiting the Fox Islands and a portion of

the Aliaska Peninsula, numbering 1,497
11. The Atklians, or Atkha Aleuts, inhabiting the Andreauof islands, number-

ing 750
12. The Kiiskokvims, living on the river Kuskokvim, which empties into

Bering Sea, numbering about 7,000
13. The Kvikhpaks, Kiatcutze, Malegmute, and other tribes inhabiting the

shores of Bering Sea and the rivers emptying into the same, and also the
coast of the Northern Ocean, whose number can not be less than all

those above mentioned together.
To this native population of Kussian America wo mnst add Iliissiaus living

in the various settlements, to the number of 70G
Creoles—that is, the oBspring of Russians from native American mothers

—

who form the foundation for a class of American citizens of Kiissia,

nnmbering 1, 295

8.

9.

10.

Consequently our total population in America may be given as follows

:

Known and counted 10, 313
Known, but not counted 12,500
Estimated only 17,000

Making a total of 39,813
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150
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471

1, 028

1,000
402

1, 508

1,497

750

7,000

706

1, 295

Tliougli objection may be iiiado to certain detiiila of tliis estimate us
incorrect, the total comes sutlicicntly near to our latest data to convince
U8 that Venianiinot' had tlien a better conception of the i)oimiation of

liuHsian America tliau tlie ccmipilers of the oHicial reports of tlie

KHSsian-Ainerican Conipany, exhilnted during many succeeding years.

Next in rhnniological order we find an emimeration of tlie Tlilini<et

and Hyda trilies of Alaslca, made under the aunpices of Sir .James
DonS'las, of tiic Hudson Hay Ooinpany, in tlie year l.S.'i!), when the lat-

ter (Inn had obtained from the Knssian-American ('oi.spany a ten years'

lease of the continental coast between Lynn Canal and the southern
boundary. This dociiiment was never printed, but has been preserved
in the archives of the Hudson Bay Comjiany and in Sir.Fames l)oii<;'

las's private pai)ers. Its (igures are somewhat in excess of Veniaminors
estimate, but ai)i)roach more closely to our most recent enuineratioii.

The names of tribes and clans, as given by Douglas, can not all be
idea tilled now, but the whole table, circumstantial as it is in its dassi-
tlcation of adults and children of both sexes and even of slaves, bears
the imjuint of authenticity. Subjoined I give it in full, as copied from
the manuscript journal:

(ciiiua of imlire tiibiii of Russian America hrlween laliliiile ,'if) ' and oP 40' N,, exrliiaive

of llie Sitka tribe Oh Itarannf Islaiiil, in ISS'.l.
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Ruasiaii navy, (luring an exploration of tiiat re{,'ion in the years 1842,

1843, and 1844. It is, of conrse, impossible at this date to recognize all

the names of villages given by Zagoskin, but as far as I can trace his

count to personal observation, it appears to have been accurate. His
exi)loratiou took place Just after the whole region traversed by him
had been depoiiulated by Hmailjjox. In tiie table whicii is here repro-

duced, Zagoskin's division of the people into Christians and pagans
has been omitted:

Enumeration by Lkulenant /(niotkin, I. R. N., of naliies of Norton Sound and Lower
Yukon in tS4:2, 1S43, and 1844.

Tribes and viUngos.

KANOTDLIT PEOri-B (INNI'IT).

OhnagmuU tribe, NorUm Snuml.

Oonalaklik village
NieviliiukTlIlase
Kiklitaguk rilliige....

Tacliik village
Atkhrikvillagn
TikmiklilaliU village.
Paslitnllk village

Total Cbnagmate I

KvikhpagmuU, Kvikhpak liii'ci

Kavlanngmnte villiign .

.

Ni;:ikligrntitn village...
Kiiiiij,'ii\iite village
AiikiK^hiigniute villngo .

'I'ukrliagitmte village. ..

IkiiagiiiulovillaKP
N Ilk lilna^nnite village..

I kiigniutu villag(i

lkali;ivii;niiito village..
I'aiiiiiile village

Total KviklipagiiiMte

24 283

Kiiikokvi(jmute, Kuskttkrim liivtr.
1

Klialkagmote village
Ooklia^rnute village
Titliikagliagmiite village ...

Kvigini|ia'iiiagmiite villago .

6 .1^2

;i
I
40
KIO

4 > (W

5 ' il2

3 45
6 rj.t

38 081

5 120
4 01
n 90
4 8!)

283

681

Total Knakokvigmate...

Total Kangynllt

TTYNNAJ PKOIT.E [TINNEII].

Tunakhotana, Kvikhj^ak liivri

Knggiii village
Miuktiotliatno village .

18 :360

80

Total Tunakliotaiia

Yunnakakhotana, Koyukuk liiver.

Notagllttt village
Tlialilkakat village
Taahoaligon village
Tok.khakat village
Nokkhakat village
KakhliakblUkat village.

SO

300

1,321

66

Tribes and villages.

TiionagnglisklitF'n village.
Tmigliaklitdn village
Khotilkakat village
Oonilgacbtkbokli village..
Nulato village

Total Yunnakakhotana..

Inleilik tribt, Kvikhpak Itivrr.

Kiinkhogliak village ..

Oolukak ^'illage

Tiittago villa;;e

Kakagnkliakat villagi^.

Khiitnlkakat villagu..
Kkhaltat village
IClingolt I inile village...
Tiikaink village

Kliiilikakat villag.> ....

Total Inkilik .

Tlenonkhotana, TUgon River.

Innoka village..
Ttalitui village.

Total Tlegonkhotana.

Yugelnut, Kvikhpak, and Kxii-

kokvxm rivers.

Iimelnoatlende village
Khuiiigitateklitcn village .

lltenlcidi'ii village
'I'li'gnnhitiio village
Kliiiligicliakat village
Kvlguiipainagnmte village
VaKliichauat village

An vig village
Makki village
Anilukbtakpak village ....

Total Yugelnut ....

Ooltzane, interior.

Kliunanllinde village.

Tochotno village

Total Goltzaue .

Total Ttynnai....
Total Kangyulit.

Grand total

23

24

43

182

289

264

8»

770

28!)

264

89

770

18

1,486
1,324

2,810

The importance of Zagoskin's population statistics is altogether of a
relative nature. He simply counted those whom he came in contact
with, and made no estimates of people living away from his line of
progress ; hence I can make no ciomparison between his data and mine.
But from this partial return it is seen that, then as now, the villages in
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If tlio t<ttala of t lie nliovc tiiblo he correct, tliero appoars to have Itoeii

no increase oi' dcciease in tlie niunbers of Tlilinket diiriny' llie twenty
yeais inters eniiij; between tlie count ot NN'elmnan anil that of Sir .lames
J)on},'laH, tlie latter liavinjj arrived at a total of 7,li(0 excluHlve of the
Sitkan clan, which numbers l,.'{4t in VVelirrnan's table.

Dmin;;' the last few years of the llnssian Anu'iican ("oinpany's oxiat-

ence the population iduins nuuli! by \arious colonial and inspecting;

odlcers appear very iiHidi confused. 'Jims we have two counts dated
.lanuary 1, IStJLJ, showing the same total, but ditVeriiifj very much in

distribution, lioth <'ounts are inccunplcte, iffnorinj,' (lie Thiinket and
nearly all the northern natives. One enumerates the pcojile by race
and tribe, the (dlicr by districts. They were printed by Tikhmeiiief in

his Historical Ifcvicw as follows:

IfiiHHiaiis 577
KdioiniiorH 6
('rcoles 1,S'.I2

Aliiiit
( incliidiiifj KadiiilxH) 4, 751.'

Kt'iiaitzf i)27

(iiiisacli and Ainiili 71!'

l\iiski)kviiiin 1, li8H

10, ir.l!

Sitka (liHtriot OfH
Kiidiakdislriit 5, 9K5
IjiiiilaHka diNtriit 1,359
AtkliadiHtriot 972
KiirilodiHtrict 253
Nortliern distriit 515
Keiiai diHlriut 54

10, l.')r.

In Tikhmenief's w(M'k no explanation is given that mifjht enable us
to analyze these iiuz/ling ligures. For instance, the l,2s;! Kuakokvims
coidd only be counted with the northern district, but the total of that
district is given in the other list as only rd,").

in 18(!;>, in the second volume of his work, Tikhmenief publislied a
tal)le with the following heading: " i'opulation statistics of inhabit-

ants of lOissian Amciica <lcpendcnt uiioii and actuall,y counted by the
Kussian American Company," as follows:

January 1

—

IKiO 10,327
1H31 10,423
18:^2 10,403
1S33 10,8(M)

1834 10,(i70

1835 10, 8ti7

183(! 10,98!)

1837 11,022
1838 10.313
18:i!t 8,070

7,874
.Jaiiiiarv 1—

1M7
ISIS 8,707
184!t 8,892
1S.-.0 9,081
1.\->1 9,273
18.52 9.4.52

IK,5:i 9,.573

1851 9.514
1S55 9,(!(i0

lH.-,ii <»,725

1857 9.792
185S 10,075
1K50 9, 902
lS(i0 10, 121

ISIil 10, 13(i

18(i2 10,1,56

1803 10, 125

This list oujilit to agice with the number of Christians reported by
the lloly Synod, but in the year 1S()(», for instance, the priests and mis-

sionaries reported .")47 Christians in excess of the " total ccmnted" of the
Kusaian-American Comi)any. The above table is of importance chietiy

as showing the effects of the smalli>ox epidemic, which appeared in the
Kus.sian colonies in IS.'JT. During the tirst two years the loss was nearly
.'5,000, and the population gradually decreased from ll,01ili in 1837, reach-

ing its lowest point, 7,Ul-'4, in ISto. During the second year of the
epidemic the mortality was greatest, over L'.OOO; but it must be remem-
bered that these figures relate only to those natives under the immedi-
ate control of the company and accessible to medical treatment aud

1840 7,574
1841 7,580
1842 7,470
1843 7,.5S1

1844 7,896
1845 7,224
1816 7,783
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.
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i

vaccination. Ff tlic mortality in tlicso favored sections was L'O per cent,

it \A safe to assume tliat in l)i<« M'Muitc le^inns ol' tlu^ nortii, in the

(lensfjy peopled disliictw ot'tlu^ Yniion, l-Ciisivukvini, and iiristul i!;iy, it

must lia\'elieeii liilly .'id perctMit, it not more. 'I'liis a.ssiimption is liorn«

out liilly by tiie esideiice of native liadition and iiiins of liepopuiated

and abandoned villa;;<'s still in existence. 'IMie abainloniMi village sites

in llie \ nlion and KnskoUvim valleys Car ontnnrid)ei' the setlleinents

now inhabited, and whole jiopnlons villa^ies were converted into (u-nie-

teries by the lnirial of the dead in tlieif own dwellinfjs. Such funereal

towns are still I'rtMpiently met with in the wiiole coast region of .Alaska
west of Mount St. lOlias, .\moii.!; the 'I'hlinkct tribes, who practice cre-

mation, the losses must have been ei|nally ;;real, i)Ut wit h them no traces

of the uidversal calannty of nearly hall' a century ajio remain, except in

till! blind and pockmarked persons of the few ayed of botii sexes.

VVc have still another count of iidiabitants of Kussian .America, pub-
lished in l.st;;; by a special inspector of the imperial ;;()\ernment, Kost-
livt/of, its follows:

InlitiliilitnlH of HiiHsiiiii .ttHfrii-d .liiiiniirii I, 1,'iCS,

Trilie. Mulu. Fuiiiiilo. Tutal.

CriMilos
'

n2,'i 071 1,800
Aleut

;
1,2;)6 I 1,192 2, IL'H

Ki'iiiiil/,0
i

4110 507 ',i:i7

KHdiiikH
1

1,113 1,102 ^,217
CiiUjincli

;
J::!) 2:10 .|,'ifl

I
,1,9:12 4,002 a 7, 0,14

'roUilMKiiitlivtziifaddcrtancstimnte of A timlii or Copper Itlver natives 2, ,100

And Kciliwli iir T h

I

iiikrt 20, (100

rnl al M, 4:i4

L__
a'rhlH 1» 2,101 IcHR than tlie company'H total fur the aame yuar, but tho r,ii!<itinna and northorn

iiati\c.i wen', ouuttvd.

About as };ood an estimate as Veniaminof made over twenty years
previously, if wo excejdi the classijication. IJy rediiciiif,' his estimate
of Atnahs to .")()(>, and that of Tiilinket to S.Oliii, and classiiif,' 14.000 as
noilhern natives, Kostlivt/.of would have been nearer the truth and
still within his own estimate of the total i.opulation of the i)resent

Alaska.
To show the extravagant estimates of the po])iilatioii of Alaska made

at the time of its acquisition by the ITnited States, I quote the follow-

ing tables from the reports of Majorlieneral Halleck, I'luted States
Army, and of Kev. Vincent (Jollyer, both made in the year 180S:

Kolosliinns:

[TliliMk.'tJ:

CUatsiiiiis

Tonn!is.s .

.

Stickiioiia

M(ij»r-(hiiiral Ualleck't vatimate of popiilal'ioii of MiikIu.

Ilydas ()00

500
500
500

Stiikhiiil 1,000

n

Kiikos [IvehkJ 1,200
Kous L?1 800
Koutznous 800
Awks 800
.SiuiKliim 'I'likos 500

[Tiilinket )—Con tinned,
Cliilkiilits 2,000
lloodnniihoos 1,000
Ilnniiirt 1,000
Sitkiis 1,200
HvmUh 15,000

Kpnaiiiiis [AtliabiiskansJ J,'., 000
Aleut iau 10,000
Eskimo 20,000

Total 82,100

The llev. Vincent Collyer, in his rejiort to the rominissioner of

Judiaii Affairs, reproduced (Seneral Halleck's wild estimate, aud added

11. Doc. !»L>, |)t. i 15
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a speciiil c-liuinte of tlic i.iiiiibor of Kolnsli or Tlilinkct, fiiriiislKHl by a
trader, -Alaliouoy, who certainly oiiglit to Irive been better inft^iiiKtl:

Mi<liiiiieii'n iifliiiittU iif 'I'l liiiJ.t'l.

Dcriiig Bay. Cliii!' (lit Fiilet—Cdiitiiiucd.

ViiUutiit .'inO Aii<-;;.-[?) 300
StiUiiiK 1,'MM Stoi)luMis riis.s!i;j,o:

Tdiiuiiss 800 1 Tiikos L'.OdO

Adii.iriiltv Islaiiil: ' SitUii , 1,000
Auk.' 750 Adiiiiriilty TKliind:

Cross SdiiikI : i lloodsiiicio 1,000
WIiiiii-ii[fl 500' Kiikc 750
Wliiiii!Lrii (interior) SdO

i

—
Chilliiiht liilct: i Total 'I'liliiil.et 11,000

Ohilkaiit 2,500
I

(leiioiiil Ilalleck'rt tiible. in iublition to a i;eiieral overestimate, eoii-

tiiiiis siu'ii (luiilicut M)iis as >' Kout/.iioo" and " Mnodsnalioo,"' both the
sanu' tribe; " Ivakes'' and " Koos,'" also the siinie. and ir»,()0() "Hvaka,"
an iina.niiiary ti'il)e.

A sinf.^le dlanee at any inap of .sontlier'i Ala.ska will reveal the utter

absurdity of the Collyer-.Maliniie.y cstiinate.

KDITATION.

On the snbjpe,t oredtH'at.on in Alaska but little is to be said. Under
the adininj-tratinn df tho HussianAnicrican Company schools were
mainliiined at \arious stations, llnd^^ thi' jieisdnal superintendence of
the trader or aL^ent. in Vi'hich children of l)otli sexes were taught during
the winter season. .»iaiiy ' ;>i:ii)etent i'o]>yists, clerks, and bt'^kkeepers
were furnished from these di:.trict schools. At Sitka these establish-

ments were conducted on a more ]n\ teutious scale, with competent
teachers {generally selected from naval and pctt>' ollieers), scientitic

apparatus, and facilities for alu!i,\in(r navigation This was a great

stci' in advaiu'e from tlie tirst i)rinKny class, c lablished on JCadiak
Island in 1781 bydrigor Shelikliof and lis wife: but fiom the begin-

ning to the end of the l'.u-isi;(M ci>inpaii.\'s lule that corpuratiou, wliiie

apparently com])lying to the letter with tl.e rc(|niicin<'utsol' its charter
r"Iiilive ro the nnuntemince of schools, aiiaiigrd all edncatioinil facili-

ties olVereil to the natives of Alaska wi' h the sole ob|cct of bcneliting

t])e husineas of tlic company railici than with that of educating the
people, r.rigiit youths an ag the creoles (otfspring of Itussian fatln'r,,

and native motners) were carefully trained in navigation and the
mechaiMC arts, but they w re cuini)elle,d to remain in the companv's
si'rvice for iitteen years after linishing their course of instriictioii.

('onn)etent masters of vessels, lueclianics, and lio.ikkeepers were thus
seiaircil at small expense and lirndy bound to the company's interests,

as there ws no danger of tiieir leaving the service if dissatisilcd,

("roole girls in limited numbers were trained to become iiou,sekeeper8

and V, ives ot the ein])loyees of the eomi)any, who were thus prevente<l
from leaving the colonies. To the mxsses of the native population,

however, educational facilities were not e.<t"T)ded. as none of tlie Itus-

sian missionary stations maintained a school «xcept for the training of

children of the clergy. There was a seminai v at Sitka for several

years, in whi<'h many of the Creole and native |,i'iests now odiciating

in Alaska received their fir.st instnu^tion, but this establishment was
subsequently removed to Ixanichatka. In the creole settlements of
tlie Eadiak and Aleutian districts parents taught their children to

write a little and rci'.d the catechism, prayers, au I a few chapters of

I
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thfi Bible in tlie Riissinii liuignagc or one of tlie iialivo diiilccts, and
tills rudimentary education is still found to exist in many of tlie Isolated

I
eonununities. Is'early all Uicse schools were discontinued some years
jirevious to the transfer of the country to the Cnited Htates, when the
Russian company was , inleavorinf,' to relieve itself from the mainte-
nance of schools, churclK^s, and l.'cal government.
At jiresent the only schools in all western Alaska, where English is

taught are on the I'libilof Ishnids and at llliiliuk settlement, Una-
laska, both being maintained at the expense of a trading firm. The
daily attendance in the seal Islands (IMIlillof) schools is kept iiji to an
average of 5(5 on St. Paul Island and l(i on iSt. (ieorge, through the
constant efforts of (lovernment agents stationed on the islands. At
Tnalaska, a village of nearly ;i(l() inhabitants, the attendance vaiies

from 10 to liO. Two other schools, wliere Knsslan only Is taught, are
lejiorted at Belkovsky, in the Aliaska Peninsula, and at Alexandrovsk,
on the Xushegak Hiver, with an average attendance oft) for each. I'.ut

in spite of tliese jxior facilities, seiilements like Kadlak. I'elkovs'sy,

lliuliiik. and Afognak, where the cre(tle element ]ucv,iils, furnish au
exhibit of from .">() to 75 per C(>nt of the poi)ulation abU to read and
write in IJusslan or the native vernacular, or both. This is all that can
be said ciaicerning education in western Alaska.

Jn southeastern Alaska <niite a ditferent and more ]»romlslng state of

alfairs exist. Here the I'lu'sbyferian IJoaid of Missions has done much
in the way of establishing schools and furnishing teachers for the same,
and under Its auspices a school and a iHuiie for f;iils have been main-
tained at Wrangell. Tlie former institntion has a dall>' attendance of
from (iO to 1(K) ])Mi)ils, while tlie home cciitalns .'^0 Inmates.

At SItKa a school was estalilished in Ai)iil, ISTS. also under the aus-

pices of the Presbyterian mission, with two teachers, wliich school is

still in operation, with an a\erage daily attendance of from HKI to loO.

\\'ltli the assistance of the nav:>l coaimander at ISitka a schotil was
o];eiied therein bS79 for the benefit of the Uussian speaking children
wlo.^e parents felt scruples aiiout seiidiiig their eblldren to sectarian
scl (lols of another deiKuniiiation. The a. tendance in this school is

rc] orted to average from 45 to 55.

.i. ])res4Mit the Presbyterian mlss'niiaiies have schools In operation
in vl e Chllkaht villages, on Lynn Canal, at the principal iloonyah vll

lage on Cross .Sound. and also at Kaigan, on the soutl. end of Pniue of
Wa'es Island, among the llyda tribe.

A nundier of native Alaskan youths have also been received into
•he Cnited States Indian school at Porest (Move, <heg., but thus far

they have all been selcM'ted from the pagan tribes of southeastern
Alaska by tl\e Presbyterian missionaries, wlille the luilk of native
Alaskan popr.lation, hx'ated In the west, has la-en totally neglected.
The natives and crenles all jloiig the (;o;ist, liom Mount St. I Has west-
ward, are too strongly weddeil to the faith of the (ircek Orthodox
(niiirch (adoi)ted by their forefathers nearly a century ago) to take
kindly to .sectarian schools of another {lenoniination.

I'laims on its registers H),!t50 members, dis-he Itussian Church
tribntcd as f(illo\\s:

.Sitlitt paiiHh 275
TIiialnsI<a piiriNli I, Mfit

l}(>ll(ovMliy piM'iHli QXi
Kailiiil< pmisli 2, (jOti

Of the.se numbers at least half of those counted with the northern
niissiiuns, or L',5iM», may be safely stricken otf as tictitious; l,(li;<, the

I'riliilof parixli 'A''2

Nu^lll'iJ»l^ inli-sion 2,SI8
Yuldiii mission 2, 252
Kciiiii iiilsnidii tiOO
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creolos, are somicivilizcd. a small percenta;.,t being; able to read and
write, while tlie remainder are savages ti> ail intents and jmrposes.

In the discussion of tliis subject, eudiodyiiifj; as it does a vital interest

to the people of Alaska, we are brought face to face with many natural

and some artificial difficulties. In tlie first place, the limit to which a
sava};e people, forced by all tlie jiressnre of a higher civilizalion, will

lirogress has been j'cpeatedly mai ked in the examples recorded of the
educational disai)pointmeuts and successes whicli have attended the
crt'orts of our (iovernnient and our clergy to elexate the minds and
advance the comfortable li\ iiig ol' our own immediate aborigihcs. If

tlie youtli of Alaska are to be lifted almxc their existing low medium
level, in our o])iiiion tlie Government of liie I'nited States is the best

able, from its jiosition of strict neutrality amoug religious creeds, to

l^roinote the i)rogiess of simple elementary educiatiou among tliose

peojile.

The liussian (Jhureh, wiiicli is the dominant c(;clesiastical power in

Alaska, is of course poor, comparatively sjieaking, nect^'^saiiiy so, and
the great majority of these diapels are in tlie haiuhs of natives and Cre-

oles, who are not members of tlie clergy. A somnolent organi/ation is

their chief coustitiilion. and Ihey dione thi'ongli tlie exercises of the.

<diurch as appointed. jucsidc at its calendar days of festivity, and then
retire seemingly exhausted and desirous of reiiose. if anythiiigcan be
done to reach these men, to invigorate and stir them up, it must come
from the iiidividual supervision and orders of some active, zealous head
of the church.
Among tlie 7,0(10 or 8,000 members of the liussian ("lunch 1 have

found less than -100 able to read and write in either the Kussian, the
AltMitiaii, or the Ixailiak vernacular, thdugli in tlie villages where par-

ish clinrches are located cpiite 30 per cent of the people possess tliese

riitliments of education.
Not cue of tiie tliree missions of the Vukuii, Nushegak, and Keiiai

possesses a school, and in the village immediately sundiiiidiiig tlie for-

mer (which now has a native missionary; I found but one man outside

of the attaclu's of the church who could even sjieak the Iviissian lan-

guage. Tlie late liishop Nestor had planned the estiiblishiiient of a
training school foi native boys from all jiarts of Hie Territory at I'ua-

laska, l)Ut at his death the jiroject was ahandoni'd.
Among the Innuits are found a (pnckness of ai)prehension and a

lurking sjiirit of in(|uiiy wliieii ])oint them out as caiiable of being very
much benelited by an inti'lligeiit system of editcational labor, ]»i'ovided

it can be establislied in their country, 'fliey are. if any tiling, brighter
and more desirous of learning tliaii tlic Aleutians themseives, who
appear, as a people. *:o be degeiicialing, owing to the hybridization con-

stantly going on in their country.

The natives tlicmsehes are ((uickened into a]ii»i'eciation of t u; bene-

fits of an education when they observe the advantages wiiich those
among their number who are (!onversant in the method and manner of

conducting trade and keeping accounts have over the rest, and see tlie

advancement of these to positions of trust and conlidence by the trad

ers. This i»ractieal apiilication it^aches them fairly and fully, where
the mo>t eloipu'ut ami cogent advocate of the abstract advantages ot

education would fail to make tlie slightest impression or to arouse a
passing interest in their minds.

All those wlio now read and write, principally tlieir own language,
among the Aleutians as a class and tiie Kadiak people, have derived
tUfiBe elementary rudiments of instruction from tlie Greek Catholic
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Cliincli. The fiUher wliocaii rend iuid write, iis a rule, teaelics his son,

wiiilc tlie exercises of the ciiurch keep the lesson somewhat lixed in the
juvenile mind.

At the location of all parish ehnrches it is suppo.sed or expected tliat

schools will he maintained by tlie church authorities, but, as already
nu'ntioned, there is mucli laxity in this respect, and at least li(»,(M)0

uatives are entirely witliout tlie remotest inlluencc of church or school

—

a fact our boards of forcif^n missions might take into consideration.

Under existinj^' circumstan(!es the (leneral Government <;ould extend
educational facilities only through the iiu»dium of the Indian liureau, a
braiu'li of adndnistration iiaving as yet no foothold in Alaska. Tlie

extension of all the complicated and expensive; machinery of that
Bureau would be unwise, indeed, among tribes now entucly self sup-

porting and occui)ying no lands attractive to white men; but as an
entering wedge, and an eariH'st of future civilization, tifteeii or twenty
youths nuglit be chosen from various regions, instructed in some of tiie

Indian schools (such as that at (Jarlisle, I'a., for instance), and, if foiiiul

cai>al)I(\ trained as teaclicrs in some normal school. Care should be
taken in the selection of boys, who siiould be ])ure natives and not the
ollspring of traders and native womeu, in order to insure the desired

future benefit.

Quite a large number of Aleutian youths have been, since tlie trans-

fer, from one cause or another, taken down to San I'^rancisc« and the
States east of tiie Hocky Mountains, and there educated, and in all

instances of whicii I have knowledge they have invariably returned, if

living, to the country of their birth. Tiiis is simply natural, and needs
no extended explanation.

DISEASES.

Those diseases which are most fatal to life in one section of Alaska
seem to be ai)piical)lc to all thcotlicrs. In the fw-st place, the native
(ihildren, as tliey grow up, have little or no parental suix'rvision or care
ill regard to clothing, etc., from a [uircly sanitary point of view; lor

tlu; little fellows, male and Icmale, for the tirst few years of their lives

are more often naked than clothed at all seasonsof the year, though the
little girls, as a rule, earliest re(!cive their garments. Exposed as they
are in their manner of li\ iiig to drafts, to iiisuthcient covering, and
cold nooks for slumber, they natuially at the outset of their rude lives

lay the foundation for pulmonic troubles in all their varied degrees.
Consumption is therefore the simple and compieliensive title for that
disease which destroys the greatest number throughout Alaska. The
Aleut, the Indian, and the lOskinio sutler from it alike; and they all

exhibit the same stolid inditl'erence to its stealthy but fatal advaiu^e-
nient—no extra care, no attem])t to ward it otV, protect, or shelter
against it, not even until the suiireinc nuuiient of dissolution.'

After consumption, jierhajis the largest number of deaths may be
ascribed to scrofulous diseases, which, taking the form of malignant
ulcers, eat into the vitals and destroy them, reiu' "iiig the people of
whole settlements sometimes lepers in the eyes of the civilized visitor;

and it is hard to lind a settlement in the whole country where at least

one or more of the families thereiu has not the singularly prominent

' A ratlior flisguRtiiiK Imbit, Cdmiiioii to all tlip niicivilizcd natives, miiy perlmiis
sorve to spread th(> diHen.so. l>evi)ti'd wives cari't'iilly giitlK r in cups or dtlicr rtyi'p-

tiiek's till" expi'itoratious ol' their couHiimptivu Lusbiiuda ^ blood us well uo uiattor)
uud swallow tlium.
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scars peculiar to the disoase. Most of this scrofiiloua complaint being
on tlie surlaco of the ]Kitient'8 body, as it were, one would naturally

look lor some care and attention on the part of the antterer toward tlio

alleviation of his own misery, while with regard to consumption, that

being more concealed and less disagreeable both to the native and his

associates, they are not lilcely to no: ice it in the way of apjdying reme-
dies; but, so far as 1 know, the same apathy exists among the natives

with regard to the treatment of the latter. It is, of course, immensely
aggravated and n ade more violent by their neglect and filthy habit-f.

I''ollowing these two great sonrcies of disease and death may be enu-

merated quite a number of other ills, sucii as paralysis, inliannnation of

the bowels, a few cases of fits, and a rather abrupt ending of advanced
middle-aged life from what is called "general debility;" or, in other
Avords, tliese people, as a rule, live to no great age, as might be inferred

from the method and exigencies of their life. When a man or woman
rouinls his or hei' tilty years, he or she is a rare example of the tribe;

yet, if li" or she is free Irom rheumatic troubles, or tlie death grasp ot

disease, it is never without injured vision; for it is a iiotewortliy fact that

eye diseases necessarily arise from the smoky inteiiors of tiieir l>arabaras

and other places of residence, whicli, with the snow, so atfect the eyes

that the middle aged are rarely without signs of decay, the various-

stages of granular o|)htha]mia being nn)st marked.
For tin', i)revention of snow i)lindnes8 the Eskimo people use their

peculiar goggles, but the greater evil of smoke poison to the ophthalmic
uerve is not overcome by any of <^liem. Nearly all of the traders have
their medicine chests, and much relief and real kindness are extended
by them to the sulVeriiig natives immediately about then\ wherever
they are: but what tiiey do or can do is a mere droj) in the bucket,
llence it will be observed that the initives of Alaska are not a hmg-
lived peoi)le, as a rule, and when a very old person is found aun)ng
them he gives evidence of what must have been in youth a magniticent
constitution.

The Indian, Eskimo, or Aleut has not, however, an exalted idea oi

our pharma<y: in other words, he appreciates oidy forcible treatment,
and nothing else will satisfy him. As an example, of Ei».som salts the
traders are obliged to give, if they give any at all, to a suflering native,

a great dose, or there is no eH'ect whatever in the operation. N'aturally

the traders use only the very simplest remedial agent known to the
apotlii?('ary. As a rule, however, of interiuil remedies, a child's dose
ordinarily will act readily ujmju an adult native, while, on the other
hand. api)lications to the skin—tinctuies, liiuments, etc.—must be oi

treble strength to i)roduce tlie desired eli'cct. For instance, tincture

of iodine, to reduce swelling on an Alaska native's body, must be ol

such a strength that it would blister a ('aueasian ei)ideiinis.

The natives themselves have no medicine whatever, nor any knowl-
edge, as far as can be discovered, of any medicinal herb whatever

—

which is a very singular fact. All their lesser and slighter indisposi-

tion, arising from any natural cause, they treat by the universal and
everlasting sweat bath. This is their panacea, and this is all, except
when they call in the "shannm"' to either worry the unhai)py patient to

death cr to ])rolong his wretched existence for a i)eriod by stimulating
])erhaps an undue nervous tension, which causes the usually languid
and resigned sufferer to rally, as it were, before the flame flickers out.

These people are certaiidy fatalists, and are wonderful in their

patience when suflering all the ills that flesh is heir to in their lonely,

desolate homes.
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In addition to the troubles for whicii the natives themselves are rcsijon-

siblo, dreadful consequent:es arose from the introduction of smallpox,
through Russian intercourse, lirst in 1<S.'>8 and 18;J!). This disease

swtti)t like wildfire up from its initial point at the confines of the south-
ern limits of the Alexandcsr ArchiiJclago over the whole length of the
Aleutian chain. Cooks Inlet, Bristol Hay, and Kuskokvim, fading out in

tiie north, until entirely clie(^!ccd by the Arctic cold. It actually car-

ried in its grim grasp one hall of the whole [)oi)ulatiou of Alaska to an
abrupt and violent death, in certain i>lates it swept out the entire

population, being e.\(;cedingly virulent am ng the Thlinketof the Alex-
ander Archijielago. The physiciiau who knows this, however, will

readily understand how a i)eople living as they have lived and yet live,

with their strange ai)atliy, ignorance of sanitary regulations, will be
crushed before the onslauglitof this disease. When La P(']'(inse visited

this country, at Lityna Jiay, he found natives (in 178u), [n his great
astonishment, marked by .sniallpoA, which it seems the savages had con-

tracte<l from a visit made to tlie coast to tlie southward by the Spaniards
uiue or ten years earlier; yet (hen; is no d(!linite knowledge that this

epidemic in those early times even approximated the extent of the rav-

ages of that which we liave just cited. In 184.'! and 1814 aiiothei' ont-

break of small])o\ took place on the Aleutian Islands, but the peoiile

did not suller as they had |)reviously done, great nund)ers of them
having been vactcinated by the Russians in the meantime.
Upon this point the only interest or attention which these iieojiU}

have given tixiur medical practice is manifested; they occasionally ask
why the American (lovernment does not send out its agents for the
purpose of vaeciiuiting their people, as the itussians did—a suggestion
which, though late, nuiy be timely.

Syphilitic disease was i)robably first introduced in Alaska by the
Itussians, though several writers claim that the scourge already existed
in the Aleutian Islands wiien the Muscovite hunters madt; their appear-
ance there. At any rate. Captain ( 'ook reconls that several of his crew
contracted (he disease during their brief stay on Uiuilaska Island in

the year 1778. Syphilis ye( exists in all coast settlements, chielly in

the vicinity of stations visited by shipi)ing, and also in the inti'rior

where the people have constant intercou)se with the seaboard. It is

found in all stages and degrees, being entirely neglected by the natives
themselves, and only at a few trading centers, where wealthy firms

maintain physicians, and perhajis in the towns of southeastern Alaska,
is anything done to check its ravages.
Another imported plague among these people is due to the introduc-

tion of the measles, a simiile trouble with us, but of fatal jiower with
them, assuming, doubthiss on account of the exigencies of the climate
and the natives' methods of life, the "black" form. It lirst r.avaged
Kadiak Island and the nuiiidaml contiguous, on one («• two occasions,
and prodtu-ed a panic also at Sitka. The climate of Alaska renders
its treatment very difticidt, and it is an exceedingly dangei'ous com-
plaint there for those even who have the best of care and medical atten-

tion. The last extended occurrence of this disease took place during
the winter of 1874-75, principally confined to the Ivadiak Islands.

Typhoid ]>neumonia. also, from time to time has wasted wiiole settle-

ments, chiefly on the seaboard. The Creoles and natives seem to yield

at once to this disease, nuiking scarcely any elfort to resist its progress.
It assumes an altogether ei)idennc form, its advance being easily traced
as it is carried from one village to another by trailiug vessels or cauoes.
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l)nrin<;; the last few yoMis tlic imiiibcr of skilled sea otter Imiiteis lias

been rediKted nearly one linlf by litis disease.

in tlie absence of all vital statistics, tlie question as to wlietlicr tlie

natives of Alaskii are increasing or deereasinfif in numbers is dillitnilt

to answer, but as an individiuil o])inion it may be stated tiiat tins inhab-

itants of the Aleutian Arcliipelaj^o, the peninsula, and Cooks Jidet are

to-day nearly as nunu'inus as they have been at any time since the

destruction in IS.'iS and 1 8.".!
>, caused by the smalljiox jdajiiie of that

season. All authorities aj;ice in sayin},^ that these people Lave never
rej:ained their former stren^'tli in point ol' uundjcrs.

The Kskimo on the Arctic coast and St. liawreiice Island, utterly

demoralized l)y tin; unchecked importation of s])iritu(Mis liijuors by
whalers and traders, aie ra]>i<lly decreasing under the alternate ett'ecits

of wild intoxication and of starvation, the latter beinji' the eonsecjuence

of utter recklessness eunendered by the former. Tiieir extermination
will jjrobably follow Muit of the walrus—their staff of life—now being
wantonly dcstioyed by thousands lor ivory alone.

With reference to the Athal)askaus of the interior and the Kskinu)
tribes south of IJering Strait it nmy be said that they seem to be as

numerous now as they wtM'e twenty years ago, and that they i)robably
nnmlK'r as many as the country will supi)ort. always bearing in mind
their extraordinary wastefulness in seasons of jilcnty. Were they
])rovident they nd.uht live by t(Mis where a single one exists now.
The Thlinket of southeastern Alaska have jjcrhaps the greatest

vitality of any of the Alaskan tribes. At present they are under the
inlluenceof Presbyterian mi.ssionaries, and we may hope lor a gradual
amelioration in their mode of life and the introduction of some regard
for sanitary uu'asnrcs. laving in more intimate relations and in con-

stant and universal conta(!t with ( aiwasians, the Thlinket are subject

to the drawbacks as well as the advantages of such an association;

but, taking everything into consideration, a rapid de('r<'ase of nati\e
l»o])ulation in this section of Alaska need not be appndiended, and
there is possdjility of increase iu the future.

POLITICAL STATl'S.

Alaska is now. and has been since its acquisition by the United States,

"a thing whicii it is not," a Territory in name only, without its organiza-
tion. It is a customs district, for the collection of customs only, with
a collector and three de|)uties sei)arated by hundreds and even thon-
samls of miles. It has no laws but a few Treasury regulations, with
no c(miity or other subdivisions, and, of course, no capital. The vaA-

le(!t()r of customs and the only representative of jtolice restrictions—

a

man-of-war with its commamler—are located at Sitka, cut off trom all

communication with the bulk of the Territory exce])t by way of San
Francisco.

In the strip of counti'y between Cape Fox and iMouut St. Klias, .300

miles long by from .'!() to (id miles wide, including islan<ls containing
about I'll.0(10 s(piare miles, there are at present ])ossilily ],."t()0 whites
and Creoles able to peilbrm the functions of eitizensliip, and 7.000 wild
Indiana; about enougli for a small county orgaidzation.

In all the western region there are 1.">!I white males and 5 females,
iTicluding .'J boys and 1 girl. Though not si)caking ICnglish, among the
Creoles might be found between 400 and ."iOO sutliciently intelligent to

understand what (ionstitiitional government means, making an average
of less than one ])ossil>le citizen for every 000 sipiare miles of superficial

area, without regard to tlie fact that nuiny of the men are foreigners.
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The main (lil'ticulty oC or.nani/.in^i' (»r Icfiishitiiig for Alaska lies in tlie

utter impossibility of reconciling the widclydivcrfiing interests and
wants of two sections, entirely separate geo{jrai)liically, and liaving no
one feature aliiic, beside being very une(iual in size. The general map
accompanying this report w ill illustrate this at a glance. The only
jjractieal and (uonoiuical solution of the question will be to treat each
section :H'parately.

A reference to the map will imi)ress the observer with the vast dis-

tance, in many cases, fidut one settleuMMit to its neigiibor, rendering, as

a rule, coinniunieation between the small villages and settlements of
the Territory inlVeijiuMit and rare. San Francisco l)eing the central i)oint

i'oi' information icceivcd annuall\ iVom the whole Territory: forinstance,

the peojileof Kadiak oi' Uualaska hear from and learn of any one in

Witka by the "(ioldeii (iatc;." anil vice versa.

The oidy oi'licial knowledge which the* (iovernment has or can have
of the condition of affairs in Alaska has been and must be derived
irom the crui^iugof the revenu<'marine steamers, and from the com-
mander of the, naval vessel stationed in the Alexander Ar(;hii)eIago,

who monthly rejjorts the natives "in all i)arts of Alaska'' quiet and
]teacealile.

The n)ail line established between Sitka, Wrangell, and I'ort Town-
send, in I'uget Sound, is the only branch of the postal service extended
over Alaska.

BIEAN TEMPKRA'I'XmE AT VAIlTOtTS POINTS IN ALASKA.

The following table shows the means of temi>erature for the months
of .lanuary and July at various points in the Territory:

SilKii

Toii;:jh
AVrMiiiiill

Kiiiliuk
('(i.lst of Hi rill <i St'ji

A'iiUcn r>.i>iii

SI. Micliiiil

I'l-iliiliiT IsImikI.s

I.Iniiuiirr. July.

o
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oil Aliiska I hiivo iilistniiicil as niiicli as possible iVoin the use oC linssiim

or iiiilivc terms. Tlie few siicli terma retained lor the. want of sv fiootl

Enjilisli e(|iiivalent are:

lidniharo, n term of Siberian origin for a Nemisubterrauean liut or
dwelling.

BcliKjd. tlie white granipns or white whale.
liiildih; a Kamehatkan word, an oi)eii boat with a wooden frame and

covered m itii seal, vsea lion, or walrns skin.

liiildrho, a skin canoe of the Aleutians, covered all over with the
exception of one, two, or three cii'cular openings, to accommodate a»
many paddiers.

Kiiiak. Kskimo skin canoe.
Ktoiili'ilca, a Siberian term, waterproof shirt of seal, whale, or bear gut.

I'tirl;i(, a Kamehatkan word, upjicr garment of fur, with small head
opening and sleeves, varying in length.

I'lomyshli'nik, a liussian word for fur hunters or laborers, now obso-

lete.

IShnmdn, a Kanushatkan term for sorcerer or medicine man, used by

many tribes who once were subject to Russian influence.

'roi/ihi, Kanudiatkan ierm for chief, introduced by Jvussians. Tiii/iik

and Tookoo with Aleutians and other tribes.

'J'iuulrn, a Siberian term, a moor, morass, or swampy plain, pnxhuv
ing a denst! growth of mosses ami grasses over a frozen subsoil and
ice, whicli docis not thaw to a greater depth than 18 inches below the
surface.

Tihif/uh; a term used by certain Eskimo tribes for a shaman or con-

jurer.

CnAPTKH ir.—IIESOUKCES.

The Territory of Alaska, s .•ailed, an area nearly equal to one-sixth
of the wliole United Slates .anl Territories, is a region to wiiich the
attention of the American jicople was very suddenly and earnestly
directed in the summer of ISOT, when it was secured as a measure of

diplomacy and good will between tiie Anie;icaii and Russian (iovern-
nients. The Kiissiana, who occupied tlie land witli an eye ])riniarily to

the fur trade and its dependencies, retired from that country, leaving
US a generally correct map of the vast extent of rugged coast, locating
its people in a measure correctly, with some facts and figures bearing
upon the resources, natural history, and trade, which have since been
found to be quite accurate, but which at the time of the transfer were
so clouded and distorted by the advocates of the purchase and its

opponents that the real truth in regard to the subject could scarcely
be observed.
When the United States took jmssession of Alaska a great many

active and ambitious men on the Pacific Coast were imbued with the
idea that much that was really valuable in Alaska in the line of furs

and the precious metals would be developed to their great gain and
benefit if they gave the subject the attention which it deserved.
Accordingly, many expeditions weie fitted out at San Francisco, Puget
Sound, and other points on the Pacific Coast, and directed to an exami-
nation of these rejiuted sources of wealth in that distant country.
Thirteen years have rolled by, and in that time we have been enabled
to Judge pretty accurately of tlie relati\e value of this new Territory in

couiparisou with that of our nearer possessions, and it is now knowu

^»
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tlial llic Ciir trade of Alaska is all and even more than if was reputed
to Ite l)y tlie IJussians.

In this coiinectidii the most notable instance, perlia]>s, of the great
value of these inteiesls may he eited in the case of the seal islands.

It will i)e rcmeniheied that at the time of the transfer, when the most
el()(|uent a<lvoeateH of the i)urciiase were exhaust inj^ tiie fertility of
their brains in liiuniming up and securing e\ery |)ossible aiguinent in

favor of the ])Uicliase, Ihongh the fur trade of tiie mainland, the sea-

otter tisheries, and the jtossiblo extent of trade in walrus oil and ivory
were dwelt u])on with great emphasis, these fur seal islands did not
receive even a ]»assing notice as a sfinrce of revenue or value to the
l)ublic. Yet it has transpired, since the (iovernment has been wise
enough to follow out the gcMieral iiolic.v which the IJussians established
of prot(!cting the seal life on the I'ribilof Islands, tinit these interests

in our hands are so nuinaged and directed tiiat they ])ay into the treas-

ury of the United Htates a sum sullicient to meet all the expenses of
the (Iovernment in behalf of Alaska, beside leaving a large exce.'-'s

every yeai'.

Of other resources, such as the adaptation of the country for settle-

ment by any considerable imndier of cmr i)eoi(le as agricnlriirists or
husbandnien, and its actual \alue as a means of su])pl\ ing gold and
silver, coal or timber, it must be said that as yet no very remarkable
gold or silver ndnes have been discovered, nor have there been any
\cinsofcoal worked that would iu themselves sustain any considerable
nuMd)er of our jicople oi' give rise to any volume of trade.

The timber of Alaska in itself extends ''ver a much larger area of

that country than a great many surmise. It clothes the steep hills and
mountain sides, ancl chokes up the valleys of the Alexander Archi-
pelago ami the contiguous mainland. It stretches, less dense but still

abundant, along that iidiospitable reach of territory which extends
from the head of Cross Sound to the Kemii Peninsula, where, reaching
down to the westward and southwestward as far as the eastern half of
Kadiak Island and thence across Shelikhof Strait, it is Ibund on the
mainland and on the ])eninsnla bordering on the same latitude; but it

is confined to the interior opi)osite Kadiak, not coming down to the
coast as far eastward as ('ai)e Douglas. Here, however, it impinges on
the coast of Cooks Inlet, reaching down to the shores and extending
around to the Kenai Peninsula. Prom the interior of the peninsula
above lel'crrcd to the timber line over the whole of the interior of the
great area of Alaska will be found to follow the coast line, at varying
(listances of from 100 toir»0 miles from the seaboard, until that section

of Alaska north of the Yukon mouth is reached, where a portion of the
coast of Norton Sound is directly bordered by timber as far north as

Oai)e Denbigh. From this jtoint to the eastward and nmtheastward a
line may be drawn just above the Yukon and its immediate tributaries

as the northern limit of tind)er of any considerable extent. There are
a number of sn)all water courses rising here that iiiid their way inu)

the Arctic, bordered by hills and lowland ridges on which some wind-
stunted timber is found, even to the shores of the Arctic Sea.

In thus broadly sketching the distribution of timl)er over Alaska it

will be ol)served that the area thus clothed is very great. Yet when
we come to consider the (luality of the timber itself, and its eeoiM)mic

value in our markets, we are obliged to ado])t the standard of the lum-
ber mills in Oregon and Washington 'I'erritory. Viewed in this light

we (Ind that the best timber of Alaska is the yellow cedar, which in

itself is of great intrinsic value. But this cedar is not the dominant
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liinhcr by iitiy iik'iiiis; it is tlic oxc('i>tii)ii to tiic rule. Tlio yicat bulk
ol' iVliiskuii timber is tliiit known as Sitkaii sjm iicc or balsam 'ir. Tlu^

IiimImm' sawed IVnm fl:is stock is initmally not of tiu^ lirst (|iiaiily.

Tlio lislici'it's, wliicli I sliall spcalc of lii'i'cat'toi'. as also of tlic fiii'

trade, covit a very laij^c ar<M, but tiicir valne and inipoitancc, in con

8e(iu<'n(!e of the Jiniitcd market atVorded for exportation on I lie I'acitic

coast, lias not been fnliy developed. The supply certainly is more than
equal to any demand.
The soil of Alaska is not sterile, bein}-- at many jjointsof tliore(|nisite

dei)th and fertility for the piddnction of tiie Ncry l)est (irops of cereals

and tubers. The dilliculty with ajirienltnral pro;;ress in Aiasjia is,

therefore, not found in that respect; it is due to the peculiar climate.

(ilancing at the inaj) the observer will iu)tice that hydroyraphers
have delined the jjassaj^e of a warm rent, sullicient in volume and
hifjh enough in temperature to traver. ihe vast ex])anse of the North
J'acitic from the coast of .lapan up and across a little to the southward
of the Aleutian Islands, and then dellcctiiifj down to the mouth of the
Columbia Kiver. where it turns, one branch j^(>in<;' north uji alon;;' the
coast of British Cobimbia by Sitka, and thence a;;ain to the westward,
until it turns and bends l)ack u])imi itself. The oilier yrand arm, con-

tinuiiifi' fioni the finst point of bifurcation, in its (piiet, steady tlow to

the Arctic, passes ui) to the northeastward thrnufih the. strait of lier-

inp.' This warm current, stored with tropical heat, j;ives rise natu
rally, as it comes in contact with the colder water and air of tiie North,
to excessive humidity, wiiicli takes form in the ])re\alent fo<i, sleet, and
rain of Alaska, as noted and rccoidcd with so much surprise by trav

e.lers and temporary residents from other climes. Therefore at Sitka,

and, indeed, on the entire seaboard of south Alaska and the Aleutian
Islands, instead of (indins a (lef^ree of excessive cold carried over to

the mainland across the Ooast h'anfic, which the latitude would seem
to indicate, we tind a (rlinnite much more mild than ri;;<)rous; but the
prevalence of fo}; clouds or banks, either hanf^inj; surchar};e(l with
moisture or dissolving; into weeks of consecutive rain, so retard and
arrest a proper ripeninj;- of fruits and vegetables in that cliniate that
the reasonable certainty of success in a garden from year to year is

destroyed.
When we look at Alaska we are impressed by one salient feataie, and

that is tiie rennirkable distances which exist between the isolated set-

tlements. It is not at tirst apparent, but it grows on the traveler until

lie is profoundly moved at the expenditure of physical labor, jiatience,

and skill recjuired to traverse any considerable district of that (•ountry.

The Sitka district is essentially one of rugged ineijuality. being moun-
tainous on the mainland to the exclusion of all other features, and
equally so on the islands. Jt is traversed here, there, and everywhere
by broad arms of the sea and their hundreds and thousands of lesser

channels.
Ijand travel is simply impracticable. Nobody goes on a road; sav-

ages and whites all travel by the water. Perhaps the gicatest humidity
and the heaviest rainfall in the Alaskan country occur here. The cipui-

bl(! and not rigorous climate i)ermits of free navigation at all seasons
of the year, and it is seldom indeed that the little lakes and shallow
lagoons near the sea level are frozen so firudy as to allow of a wintei's

skating.

'The exiNtenoe of tills iiortlicrn tiraiich of tin? warm .In]):iiir.so ciiiroiit Ims liet'ii

dcuiud by Mr. William H. Dall, of tho I'liitecl .states Coast and (icodutic Survey.
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Tin' Alciitiiin iiiid I\:i(IiiiU tlistiicts ari' i|iiit(' iis jjociilinr in tlicm,selves

and as iniK^li imlividiiali/.ed liy I heir ;^'e()l(i;;ie;il ii;>(' and t'oriiiatinn as is

tlie Sitkan division. 'I'liey hold witliin their lionndaries a ranf,'e of

fireat, lire numiitains—jjninihlinfx, simikin;^. (inakini;' hills, some of fheso

volciinic! peaks hein;:^ so lut'iy and so inii>i('ssi\(' as to lix in the explor-

er's eyo an inia;;(' siipeili and j;rand, and so inaK'nilii't'nt as to render
adei(nate desci'iption (piite inipnssible. lake the Sitkan districit, tlio

Alenlian and Kadiak regions are exceedingly rnoiinlaiiions. there lieinp

very little low or level land eonii)ared wit h tlie snni total of their super-
tieial area; hnt in that, poition (\\ten(lin}i lor 1,I0(» miles to the west-
ward of Ivadiak, nearly o\er to Asia, hare of tind)er, a skeleton, as it

wer<'. is jtresented to tlie eye and strikes one with a sens*; of an indi-

vidnality here in (h'eided contrast with tinit of the Sitkan conntry.
The hills not clotlied with timber aie coveied to tlieir snnimits in most
cases with a thick crop of circnmiiolar s|iha<innm, intcispersed with
glasses, and a lar^e lloia, hri^^ht and lieantilnl in tlu^ snmmer season.
To tlioiouHldy ai)i)reciate how mnch moisliire in the form of loj; and
rain settles upon the land, one can not do better than to leave thesliip

in the inuboi', or the ]»ost where he is stationed, and take nji a line of
nnirch throuf^h one of the narrow valU-ys near by to lie snnnnitof one
of the lofty |)eaks. lie will steji upon what ai)|ii'ai(il frctm the window
or the vessel a firm f;'r*'i'n swaid, and sink to his'waist in a shaki:i;;',

tremulous boj;-, or slide over moss fjrown shinyle, painted and coiicealetl

by the luxuriant ;;rowth of crypto^^aniie life, where he exjiected to tind

a free and ready patii.

Passing' from this district a very remarkable rejiion is entered, which
I have called the Yukon and the Kuskokvim divisions. I haveduring
two summers traversed the major portion of it Irom tiie noith to the
south, <;onlirnunff nmiiy new and some mooted jioints. This rejiion

co»-ers the deltoid mouth of a vast ri\ei', the Yukon, and the sea like

estuary— the Ania/.onian mouth of another—the Kuskokxim, with the
extraonlinary shoals and bars of Mristol Itay. where the tides lun with
sui'iirising volume. The conntry itsell dilfers strikin,nly fnun the two
divisions .just sketched, consistiiiy. as it does, of irreuular nuiuntain
spuis planted on vast exjianses of low. Hat tundra. It is a country
which, to our race i)erhaps. is far moie inhospitable than either the
Sitkan or Kadiak disisions. Yet, stianji'e to say, I lia\'e found therein

the greatest eoncenlrated populat ion of the whole T(nritory. Of conise
it is not by agricultural or by mining or any other industry, save the
aboiiginal art of lishiug and tlie trallic, of the liir trade, tluit the peo-
ple live; and. again, when thti forbearing animals are taken into

account, the (pudity and \()lume of that trade are far inferior to those
of either of the jneviously named divisions, and we tind ihe natives
existing in the gieatest number where, according to our measure of
compensation, they have the least to gain.

This couutiy, oulsi(b' of these (b'tached mountain regions and spurs,
is a great ex]>anse of liog. lakes, large aiul small, with thousands of
channels between them, and sluggish currents lillcd with grasses and
other aqueous vegetation, indicated to the eye by the presence of water
lilies.

The traveler, tortured by nu)s(piitoes in summer. Minded, confused,
and disturbed by whirling "purgas," snow, and sleet in winter, finding

the coast rendered almost inaccessible b.s' the \ast system of shoaling
which the current of the great Yukon has ellected. passes to the intc-

I'ior. whose superficial area c,omi)rises nearly live-sixths of the lauded
surface of (lie Territory.
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IIcic is an iiniTKMiso tract rciicliiiiK Iroin lici iiijf Htraitjn a snrcessfnn

<il' rolliii;; ir(^ hoiiiid inoui's and low iiiniinlaiii ran^x^'^t '<*>' ^*>" inilcH an
luihrokcii \va.stt',ti) tlic lnuinilary liiicot' liritisli Aiii»'ii(!a. Tlieii,a;;aiii,

IVoni till' ('tests at the licad of Cook's liilct mid tlic llatiks of Monnt St,

Klias tiortliwat'd over tliat vast aica of rit;!,i;('d tiioiiiilaiti atid lonely

moor to I lie casf. neatly .SdO inili's. is a gvrnt expanse of cotiiitfy, over
and tlii'oimli wliieli not tniieli intejli^icitt exploiiUioii lias heeti tinder-

taken. A few tiadersand prospe(!tors liave tj;otie tip the 'retinaiiali anil

o\ er the old eslalilislied track of tlie Vtikoti ; olliers liavc^ passed to tlie

Hitoresol Kot/,el)iie Sotind overland front the Koyitkttk. Dof;' sled jour-

neys have been titadt^ by these satne peo]>le aiiion>i' I lie natives of tlio

Ktiskokvini iind those of the coast between Mristol l>a\- and Noitoii

Sound; but the, trader as In* travels sees nothiti;;, reiiieinbers nothing;'

btit his traile, and rarely is he capable ul' n'iviiiif any detinito infoima-
tion beyond the sin^^le item of his losses or his jjains tlii()ii,!;h the rejjiotts

lie may (raveise. We know, however, enough to sjty now. without
nitii'h liesitation. that this fjreat extent which we call tiie interior is by
its position barred out from occ-n])atioii and settlement l)yoiir own peo-

jtle, and the climatic conditions are such that its iiiimenso area will

remain undisturbed in the poHsession of its 8ava{;;e occupants, man and
beast.

The subject of the aj,'riciilttital resources of tlie<!ountry will, how-
ever, form the tojiic of iitiotiier eltapter in this rejiort.

'MIK I'UR.S OK ALASKA,

Of the various itidtistries of Alaska the fiir trade is one that may be
discussed in a satisfarioty manner, because we have aittlietiti(! records
of siiipinetits, pri(;es, and maiia,u<'ntetit reaeliin;;' to the be;;iniiiii{jof this

and even to tiie middle of the last century. At the Siberian ports of
Okhotsk, r>olsheret/.k, and Pctropa\ lovsk re};iilar and j;enerally relia-

ble re,i;islers were kept of all furs aiiiviiijj: from the east, includin{f tlie

islands as widi as the coast of iln; .American continent. The (ij^tires

obtained from these records may s ifely be considered below rather than
above the actual numbers, lieeatise, as the Itussian (lovernment exacted
a tithe or other percentage Iroin all sliipiuents, some sitippeis endeav-
ored to s!iiity;>le throiifih as imieli as the.\' could without reitortitif;' it.

Even at tliis late day it is possilile to apjily a check to the totals of
importalioii of furs from there^iioii nowiialled .Alaska, by coin|)ariii}rthe

same with oqually authentic fiy;ttres of transactions in furs and teas on
th" Chinese frontier, and. at Irkutsk, the center of the trade of all

Siberia,

Of the larjje number of furs, prinei])ally sea, otter, that tbuiid their

way to Kuropeor Oliina directly in the vessels of American and l'inj;lish

traders toward the end of the eii^'hteenth century and in the beginning
of the nineteenth, we have full stati'tnents in the published Journals of

these vessels.

Only two instances of shipinents of furs front Alaska to France are

known—the famous expedition of La Pi'ronse, which touched this coast

in the ye.ar 17.SS, and the trading' venture by inetchants of .Marseilles,

who s(!iit out a ship under the ('ommatid of Hoi|U(>feuille, in the year
1818. This French cai)tain, who had sailed with the most saiifjiiine

expectations of oj)etiin<;' a new field of operations to the venturesome
traders of .AFarseilles, and of nltiniately establishini;- a rival tratlic to

that of the Fast India ('oiniiany, was doomed to disappointment. The
poor quality of his trading goods was one of the causes of his failure

a
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ainoiif; rndiniia, wlio lind lur lonp yt'arn rfnpt'd tlic bcncCits (tf lleic.o

rivalry lift wet'n ICnylisli, AiiK'i'iciiii, iiii«l I'liHsimi tiiidcrs. lie .slides in

Ids o'.vii iiiiriiitivc Hint lie looki'ij u|miii llic iid'crior ;;riido of woolen
fjoods with wliicli lie liad Iteen riindslied in l''raiice as tiie <;id('t'caus«of

ill success in tiadinn' with the r uives. lie lioasted, liowevt'r, of the
siijierior ((iialily of l''reinli iiinskels, but as lio confesses to liiiviiifi paid
as much as a musket and I'J p miihIs of powder for a .,in;;le sea oiler

skin it seems liiat lie iirolited i)nt little liy I he siiix'iiority of the article.

Alter a summer's cruise aiiionfj the islands ol' tin; Alexander Aiclii|ie.l-

,i>i<> i;o(|iief'euille came to the eoiieliision that as a iiiei'e tiader he could
not succee<l, and therefore followed the example of the Americans in

or^ianizinjj: a liiintiuf,' eN]K(lition on Joint account with I'aranof, tho
chief mana^jer of tin* h'Mssian (•(donies. In thisNcntiire also he met
with misfoitune. Iieinjif litted out with Aleutian liiinters, he was com-
pelled to sign an a^ri'ement to i»ay the sum of A-'(UI for any native who
mifi'lit lose his lile while in his employ by drowniii;i' or at the hands of
hostile natives. In the course of his exiiedilion L'(i Aleut hunters wc^re

killed by the, ilydas on Prince of Wales island, and as the number of

sea otters seen ".! did not exceed lido |{oi|uefeuillc, left the port of

Alaska somewlial (lis}iusted. and reiiorted tiiat tliere was no (ield for

French eiitei'jirise on the noithwesi coast of Ameiiita.

The Annnican anil the llufilisli explorers and tradeis continued for

many years to hunt sea otters with Aleutians and tlieir bidarkas, fiir-

nislmd by Haranof and his suecessois, but as their ojieratioiis were
chietly carried on aloiifj^ the c^oast of N<mv Albion or California the
results of these ventuies do not fall within the si •)[)« of this rep(U't.

The lOiijilisli and the American sea cai)taiiis who visited I'rinco

William Sound and the Alexander Archipelago previous to V'aneouver'a

voyat,^^ reaped the most abundant harvest of sea otters in that sei^tion

of the territory, as many as 12,000 skins beliifj secured by a sinjile vessel

ill (Uie season; and at the beijinninfj of the jiresent century Haranof
estimated that li.'O.uoO sea otters were carried away by " forei^jners."

The prices even at that early day were remarkably liiji'li, and we find

instances of 10 and lli blanket.'., and even !?<10 in cash,havin}j been jiaiil

for a single skin. The IJussians who were compelled to transiiort all

their trading goods acros.'S the Asiatic cniitiuent and then hy ships
from Okhotsk, were not slow to discover that it was impossible to com-
pete in trade with their Fnjilish and American rivals. The valuable
animal was rapidly becoming extinct in the more accessible hunting
grounds and J?aianof concluded to extend the old policy of hunting, in

])ielerence to trading, to the sea otter ground of the southeast, lie

summoned large numbers of Aleuts and iiatiNcs of Kadiak. with their

bidarkas, and peremjitorily ordered them to proceed lo his new settle-

ment at Sitka, hunting on the way. Parties composed of (iOO and .SOO

canoes each set out upon this perilous journey of over a, thousand
nulos, following the line of the coast. One-third of tin* llect was lost

on the way. Some of the natives were surprised by violent storms in

crossing the open sea from one piomontory to another, while others
sulfered death at the hands of hostile Indians of the mainland. Those
who finally reached their desliiialion were divided into smaller parties

and sent out to hunt in the intricate inlets, .streams, and forests of the
country. Some never returned to report either their success or their

losse.s. The assocdatioii of Siberian merchants organized in 17.S,5 to

carry on the fur trade of the North Pacili*; had the favor of the I'^mju'ess

Catharine, but the first formal charter was granted by the Kmperor
I'aul iu 17!)1). When hunting in that region became no longer prolit-
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al)le tilt' i;us>;iiniAii!ci ic:iii ('<)iiiiiniiy coiifiimcd t(» jiiirclrisc oC tlic

liidiiins a tew sea oltcrs killed by I hem, but. owiii;;- to the vicinity of

the Iliidson Buy Coiiipaiiy, the jiricH's paid (brtlu'so skins '.vere cxc-ccd-

iiifjly lii^i'li. While the Al>ut nnd Kudiiik Iiinuit \vh(. ivorc ennii)elled

to hunt for the coini.any received but "i'lO Ibr the very best grade of sea
otter, the iii'lepenrlent Thiiiiket sold the same ((iiality !br §•'!(> and >'l()

at Sitka. Tlio man.iger ol' tlie IJnssian Company a('kn'.i\vled;;ed that
iii> ])i'(dit was dei'ived in tliese transactions; that the skins were piii-

eliased only to prevent tlieir ac(]Misi!iiiii Sy (he Hudson l!a.\ Tonipany.
On theAleuliaii Islands tlie killin;.;' (d' sea otters was bronjiht into

system and order as soon as the Russian-Amevican Comjiany oi)tained

eoidre] of the eoiintry by Iheir charter in I7!M>. At first tlieeoui])any

claimed the right to employ the Aleiiliaii hunters in the pursuit of tliti

sea otter without any com|)ensati()ii beyond thciir snlisistcn(!e as an
otiset to tiieir exeiription lioni imperial taxes ai'.d other duties. This
protitable but unjust proccduri^ was abolished by the ljni)eror Ale.Naii-

der Kand the company was instructed to pay the Aleutian hunters for

every skin deposited in the company's sttuehouses. 'I'he lOmiyeror's

nuuiifesto was complied with, but the ])rice jiaid to tlie Aleutian hunt-
ers for sea-otter skins was ridiculously unall. only 1(» rubles d" {-olo-

iiial scrip or leather eurrency being i)aid to the litinter for a lirst-elass

skill, and he was required to fuiinsli his own subsistence, with the
exception of a few articles of luNitry—a very small (luantity of Hour
and toba( CO. ICven in those early times the Kuasian American Com-
l)any lea'.ize'i from -foO to $100 for their skins in the markets of Asia-

ai d Eurojie.

VVlieu the Kus.sian hunters and traders first advanced from the coast
ot Asia- along the Aleutian (diain of islands t!ie expeditions titled out
by Siberian nier' haiits, consisdng of one or two small vt-ssels, were
generally absent from live to se\ en yeais, and at the end of that time
ret irneti wiih from 1!,0(I0 to 7,001* seaotter skins. Their primitive crafts

wer» of sucl, 'vretcli. d constrnction that fully oO per .'eiit of these val-

uiible ca!i',':>cs were lost l)y shipwreck. In sjiite of these losses, how-
ever, th(^ value of seaotler an" impoitt.Ml thrcaigh the
jiort of Okhotsk was estimated at the end of the eighteenth century at
nearly i;,O0O.(l()O rubles per annum, of which the lmi)etial (iovernnient
exacted one tenth as royalty from the hunters. Under the indiscrimi-

nate slaughter of many rival hunting exjieditioMs tiie s(>a otter (lis

appeared rapiilly. and when the iJussiaiiAmeric in (,'onipany at last

obtained e::»dusi\e coutr'il of the wlude business tae anni'al cat(di did
not exceed 1,500 skins for nearly half a. century siic<'eeding their tirst

charter, and at no time during the existence of the "onntuuy was it

ol^ieially rt'ported as exceeding L',000. 'ihe ])olicy ado]»tod by the K'tis-

sian comi»aiiy was to hunt thoroughly over a certain sea-otter ground
for tv.o successi\t! years and then let it remain undisturbed tbr tlir<'e

years tbllowing, but even under this cai(d'ul mana.gement the total cuteh
did not increase to the figure attained since the tiati-lerof the country
to the United Stales, t'erlain islands and their outlying rocks were
more jirolilic in the valualde animals than tht^v are at pres< n*, but the
total yield of s(>a otter skins is now live oi six times what i', svas then.

It is true that we lind siudi entries as (he following in the records ot

the custom house of Okhotsk in a single year: '*The sliips of the jiro-

niyshleniks discharged at the custom house in the year 1770 10,000 sea
otters, li;{,000 sables, LMOO blacK foxes, 14.000 red foxi's. IM.OOO ftir seals,

;i(i,000blue foxes, valued at l',O0O.000 rubles, and the traders estimate
the v due of goods given in exchange at liO0,(' J rubles:" but iimust

1
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be ri'ineinhenMl tliat tlic entries of tluit one yo;ir iiiuy liave been tlie

result of the transaetions of siui'i'al shi|i.s (Imiiifj lour or live years.
The imperial ehanibcM'lain, Ke/,anof, who visiteij the IJussian (uilonies

in Anieriea between ISO") and 1S()7, estinialed tlie value of Nea otters
exporled annually fiom the eoloni s at H(),(l(l() inl)les. Somewhat later,

in LSI 7, the artist Choris, who i^ rrmpanied Kotzebue in his voya;j;e

around the woild, reported the ainnial eatch of this valuable animal
as worth from l(Kt,(H)ii to loOjOOO rubles. The ollicial reports of the
e();iij)any, however, showed a luueh smaller estimate; but it is safe to

state that from the time of Koty.el)ue's visit to tim liusslan colonies
until their transier to the (Jnite<l States no less tlian L'.IKK) sea otters
were ])Iaeed in the market every successive year, and also that to tiiose

slii])nients aloue was due the maintenance of llussian cohmies on this

continent.

Of the profits aecruiUfT to the KussianAmerican Company from tiiis

trallic^ from ;!0U.()()() to l()(»,(l(H) lubles were annually disbuised to

emi'loyees in tlie colonies, but nine-tenths of this sum was ultimately
carried to Russia, only a small traction limlinii' its way into the hands
of the natives of tli(^ coiinlry. At present the chanj;!' in tiie way of
condiuiting the business is so };reat as to leaNc .">(( percent of the value
of furs, at the lowest calculation, in the territory. Un the other hand,
the value of furs shii)iied from the territory is also vastly increased.

In scanninjj the tables ai)pen(led to this chapter the reader may
easily trace the decrease or increase of sea otters liom year to year, and
the f^reat discrepancy between the yield of the present and of former
time can not fail to attract his attention. Tlie remarkable increase of
shipments in (uir time is due solely to the increased inducements to the
natives to exert themsehcs to the utmost, in order to satisfy the new
wants ^rowiiif;' upon them every year. The animal certainly existi'd in

the same niimbeis in tbrmer times, but whenever a larj>e body of thein

mo\ed from one feeding f>round to another no ell'ort was made to trace

or follow them n\) us is done now. As tar as can be ascertained the
greater slaughter of the sea otter has not reduced the ruimber existing

in the Alaskan waters to any ]»ercepti;ile extent, and at present the
s1ii])ments imnease from year to year. In dre course of time, howev«!r,

th(^ colla|)se must come, and tl'c Idack eloi, I of i)ros])cctive ruin and
starvation is even now rising within the poor Aleut's limited scojie of

vision.

At an early day in the history of the h'ussian colonies in America
transactions in the skins of fur seals began to rival in m.;gnitude those

in sea otter skins. Puring the year immediately succeeding the dis-

covery of the I'riiiilof group, in ITSO, over rjOU.OdU fur seals were killed

by the Kussian hunters i N'eniaminof makes these lignres l.',()(Mt,(H»();,

and the animals wer(> ahnost extirpated fnmi the ishmds. l-'ully one-

half of the skins taken during that period were thrown into the sea in

an advanced stage of putrefaction, poisoning the waters around the

islands to such an extent is to drive away the seals for several seasons.

It was soon discovered that the (.hinese merchants of the Siberian

frontier jilaccd a high value iiiioii these rliiiis, fie(]uently refusing to

ex<;luinge their teas for any other eii'.valent. but when the Uiissian-

American Comiiany ol>tained its exclusive privileges the fur seals were
so nearly extinct that the company's trallie in their sUiiis v.as at first

(luite insigniticant. The chamberlain, b'e/anof. above mentioned, was
iW (irst to observe the threatened extinction ot the trade, and promptly
ajiplied the remedy by prohibiting the killing of s(>als for a ])crio(l of

live years. At the end of that time the shy animals had returned and

H. Doc. itj. lit. 1 Hi
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niiilti|>liwl safllciontly to ii (Void a regular inn! reliable source of reve-

nue. On the I'rihilof Ishiiids, as on tlie Alctitiiiii j^ronj), the eunipany
paid native hunters iur eiUili skin seeured. hut tlie i)ric(>, was out of all

pio|)ortion to the value. 10 and oO cents facli l)ein,L;- all llic jtoor Aleut
obtained tor skins worth then >'4() in the Chinese market. Under the
circunistaiiees it was natural that these poo'' tellows did not relish life

on the barren, desolate islands, and fre(piently asked to be relieved by
other laborers.

These seal island?* were early l<>ok<'d ujion b\ the I'nssinn managers
as iin unfailing; treasury from wliich to draw ii' finies <>i need. At the
'yeginning <>\' this century, when breaiUhiifs jiud other provisions were
shipi)ed t'l the colonies through Silitria. fieiiiKntly (ailing (o arrive at

the proper time, the chief manager. l>;iiaiiof wax 'ibligcd »<> jjurchase

whole cargoes of goo<ls and provisioit* from th< Knjfli.-li and American
traders, and, having no mont-y on liatMl for >iirh transaction.s, he hit

upon the expedient of jtaying in fur i*eals, ji currei)»'y always at hand
when needed. At first this mode of f>ayfn*"Mi was |i*''*filable enough,
thecajitains accei)ling each skin ar ;»t\ e<|iiiy;il*>Mt foi \le.\i*-an dollar.

These transactions becoming ki-^wn, eN|»*'ditions \\e:c fitted out in

England an<l at New Vork and I'o.ston with tiie sfxU- view of exchang-
ing cheap ]>rovisions lor fur seals at Hitica and then >cHiiig the latti'r at

...i immense ])rofit in t'liinese ]>orts, 'J'he managfrt- of the Ivussian

comjiany in St. Petersburg heard of this tratlic and ordered the ship-

ment of seal skins to (Hiina diieet on a<"count of the company, but
being continually in want ot jjrovisions the manager of the colonies

could .lot always comply with his instructions, though he succeeded in

raising the price of skins from f*\ to ••$-.

An end was finall' put to these transactions by a peremptory order
from at. Petersburg to nndce no further [.livnuMits in fur seals. The
reason for this order was a very shar]) tran>action on the part of a
Yankee trader who iiad s(»ld n cargo of pro\ isions to Baranol'at Sitka,

receiving fur seals at the rate of *! each in paynuMit, and then crossed
over to Kamchatka with his shi]) ami sold the skins to lh,> agentofthe
same company at tliat place for .'j'.! eacdi.

At the time of Pribilofs discoveiy of the seal islands ihey were
found to be uniidiahited. and the vasi number of seals sidjijied during
the lirst decade succeeding weie killed by hiboiers from Uiudaska and
Atkha Islands hired for a period of years. Thests Aleuts were engaged
at a fixed annual salary, being relieved Irom time to time by others,

generally at their own re(piest. It will thus be seen that from the very
beginning the Kussians recognized no pioprietaiy rights to tlw^ fur

seals as vested in the .\leuts. Subsecjuently, wlien the Kussian-
American C/ompany assumed control, these laborers were allowed, and
even compelled, to i-eniain lor huiger periods of time, sometiines for a
whole generation, as I he company ]>y its charfei becanie sole own(M of

everything within the limi's of the iv'ussian colonies in .America; and,
con.seipj^-xf ly. every (lu lieariiig animal killed by natives wfts considered
us killed f//r the company, payment bei/tg nuule in the sjiape of com
pensiition for the natives' iime (;r labor. 'I'lie jtaragrapli in the impeiial
charter of the * oropany defining its rights invested that organizsilion

with full proprietary title to '-all products of tlie sei and liind. includ-

Mig even birds of the air, and whatever might be Ibiind in (he interior

of the earth,"

In iHOri, as already mentioned, the seiil inlands were visited by
Ke/anof and Langsdortf. The former did all in his pf)\ver to arrest tlie

indiscriminate slaughter of seals by remo\ing one half of tlM< men

T
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onf^ivgod in killinjj, iind proliiliifiiig sliiiniieiits of skins for five yciirs

tliereaftcr. Lan'/sdoiif, on tlio other liaiul, in liis vohiniinons reports

ealled tlie jittention of tlie Imperial (lovernnient to tlie tlueatened
extinction of fur seals, making tlio rather remarkable statetnent that

30,000 seals had l)een k'lled I'or I'ood by the laborers on the islands, the

skins being thrown away; and also that lie iiad observed in the month
of rday a school of fnr seals moving sonthward and (.-overing thesnrface
of the ocean for a distance of 2 nantica! miles. Langsdorff i)resunie(l

that tliis abnormal movement, entirely at variance with the habits ot

the animal, was caused by the in<liscriminate onslaught of A lent hunters
on the islands of i^t. Paul and St. deorge.
The measures adopted by l!e/anof certainly i)roved effective, as only

ten years later Kotzebne stated that from tiiese two seal islands the
K'ussian-American Company derived the most regular and ample rev-

enue in all its vast ])ossessions. The skins that had accunuilated on
the islands previous to kezanol's arrival had been most carelessly cured
by a crude process of drying over lires. Of (iO,000 skins sliipped from
there to ('anton by tlie sliip .V. /v(, .10.000 were thrown overboard w itiiin

a day's sail of < 'anton in an advanced stage of putrelaction. Gradually,
however, impiovements were introduced in the mamigement of the
business and in the i)rocesses of curing and packing. The art of pre-

paring seal skins for the market by ]ihicl<ing and dyeing was an inven-
tion of tiie (Jhinese, reported by tin; liussian American Company's
agent at Okhotsk as early as 1 7i)!l. Tlie exact dale at which this pro(!-

ess was adoi)ted by Knglish furriers can not now be ascertained, but it

is safe to presume tliat it was early in the present century, as a regidar
dennuid for these sluns in Kngland can be traced to tliat time.

At a later period—about the year ]S'A)—shipments directly to New
York were made, and these continued at the ratt! of fnun 5,000 to 10,000
skins every year until the transfer of the Territory.

When the acfpiisition of the J\'ussian colonics was advocated before
(Congress no mention was made of any trade in fur seals, but the annual
average of fur seal shipmei:ts from tlie I'ribilof Islands to ICngland,
the Ciiited States, and (Jliiiia from ISiiO to bSOT was 4l',000 skins, or au
aggregate of 1,074,000 in forty-seven years.

It is not easy to explain why the Hnssians failed to work this "seal
mint" to its full capacity. In the reports of the agents on the islands
to the chief manager at Sitka subseipient to ISi'O we Iind a constant
rejietition of the statement that the seals were increasing in number,
accom[)anied by a reipiest Ibr permission to kill a number of old seals
for the iiur|)ose of obtaiiMiig oil from their blubber, and i", one instance
this request was granted, and in a year or two after tli>j discovery of
gold in (Jalilbrnia, when fur seal oil sold in San i'^rancisco at 8 t per
gallon, the skins of these oily old patriarchs were of no value.

It is, however, altogether due to the exi essive care exerci.-ed by (he
h'ussian authorities that the fur seals did not become extinct on the
Idands during the years intervening between the sale of tlu^ Territory
and the piissage of the act of Congress nmking the I'ribilof grouii a
Treiisiiry reservation.

l! Ihm time the accumulation of seals had become too great to be
atlected by the killiiigof over a million within three years. The present
limitation to 100.000 seals per rtnnniii was based upon the most careful
observations and estimates; but it has long since become evident that,

as far as any danger of extii(iation is <;oncerned, the number might
safely be doubled. A change of fashion may taice place at; anytime
and depreciate, at least temporarily, (he product of those islauds; tlio
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Uciuity aiul dunvbility of the material, however, are sneh as to insure
its coiisiimiiliou to some extent amoiif^ the votaries of fashion lor au
indoliuite pi'riod. and Just so h)ng Ahisiia can be nuide a \aluable pos-
session witliout reference to any other sourees of wealth that may be
devi'lo]»ed witliiii its Ixuindaries.

The sea otter is an exceedingly shy and sensitive animal and does
not congrefiate in any ji'reat r inibeis, rarely setting- loot u])on the
shore, unless it be for a few hours of rejiose upon some outlying- roelt

or bar, and probably durinj? the breeding season in some secluded
retreat. It is found (.!() and 8(1 miles from land, !>ingly and in jjairs;

and even females with their young may be seen drifting about at that
distaiu'e. Patches of lloating kelp are their favorite resting jjlaces,

and in still weather the leniale can be seen floating on her back, hold-

ing her ollspriug. Some iiunters witii well developed ears or vivid
imagination assert that the aninml gives forth a crooning sound or

lullaby, husiiing the baby, as it were. During a very cold winter
(in LSTO-SO) some sea otters came ashore in Cook's Inlet.

Informer times the Aleutian huntei's prepared themselves for sea-

otter expeiiilions by fasting, bathing, and other c,erenu)nies. The sea
otter was believed to be possessed of a very strong aversion to the
female sex, and conseiiuently the hunter was obliged to separate him-
self from his wife tor some time ])rior to his departure, and also to

])re])are the garments he was to wear, or at least to wash with his own
liaiids such of his garments as had been made by women. On his

return lioni a successful hunt the superstitious .Aleut of former tinu'S

would destroy the garments used during his ex])cdition, and befoie
entering his hut <lress himself anew from head to foot in clothing

l)rei)ared by his faitiiful spouse during his absence. The hunting gar-

ments were then llirown into the sea. One ('hi man stated in explana-
tion of this jjroceeding that the sea otters wcuild find the clothing and
come to I lie conclusion that tlieir late ])ersecator must be drowned,
and that there was no furtlier danger. With tiie s))read of the Ohris-

tian icligion among tiu' sim utter Iiunters most of these sujierstitious

ceremonies weie abolished, Init even at the present day the seaotter
hunter occupies a. jjrominent jtosition in the community and enjoys
great social advantages. Anytliing he nuiy want which is not in (lie

possession of his o\\ n family will be at once supplied by his neighlMds,

and weeks and even ir jiiths are spent in careful preparation of arms,
canoes, and imi)lements.
The mode of huuHiig the animal has not essentially changed since

the earliest times. A tew privileged white men located ni (he district

of Oiinga enijiloy firearms, but the great liody of Aleutian hunters still

retain the spear, and in a few instances the how and arrow. The sen

otter is ahvays hunted ')y parties of from 4 to ti(M»idarkas, eacli nianne<i

by '_' hunters. From their village tjie Iiunters proceed to soini! ione'v

coast near the hunting ground, either in their canoes or by schooners
and shiops belonging to the trading Hrnis, a few women generally

aticompanying the [titrty to do tiie housework m the camji. In fnriiier

times, of course, this was not the ease. The tents of tiie part; are
pitched in some S]iot not visible from the sea, and the hiinlers patiently

settle (low n to awaii the first favorable day, only a smooth sea per-

mitting the hunting of sea otter with any prospect of sucrcess. In the
inhospitable climate of Alaska weeks ami months sometimes pass by
before the ])atient Iiunters are enabled to try their skill. A weather-
wise individual, here yclept "astronome," gener.illy accompanies each

•!W<T»
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partj', givinfT due notice of the approach of favorable weather and the
exact time wlicii it is best to sot out, and tew Aleut;-': are bold eiioiifjjli

to bejjiri a limit witiiout the sanction of this individual. At last the
di'.y arrives, and after i brief prayer the hunters embark fully equipiied,

and in the best of sjtirits exchange Jokes and banter until the beach is

left beliind: then silence rei.nns, the jicredovchik, or leader, assumes
command, and at a sijjiml fn.m him the bidarkas start ont in a semi-

cir<'Ie from HO to 1(»() yards distant from each other, each hunter anx-
iously scanuinj;' the surface of the water, at the same time havinj; an
eye upon the other canoes. The sea otter comes uj) to the surface to
breathe about once in every ten minutes, the smooth, glossy head
remaining visible but a few seconds eacli time. As soon as the liunfcr

si)ies an otter Ir- lilts his paddle as a signal and then points it in the
direction taken by tlu^ animal, and the scattered bidarkas atoncedose
in a wide circle around the spot indicated by the fortunate discoverer.

If the animal comes up within this circle the huTiters simply dose in

gradually, beating the water with their hands to prevent the escape of

the quarry; but very ofteii the wary animal has changed its direction

after diving, and the whole fleet of canoes is obliged to <;hange course
frequently l)efore the tinal cinile is formed. As soon as the otter comes
up within sj)par's throw one of the hunters exerfs his skill and lodges

a s])car head in the animal, which immediately dives. An inflated

bladder is attached to the shaft, preventing the otter from diving very
deep. It .soon comes up again, only to receive a number of other
missiles, the intervals between attacks becoming shorter each time,
until exhaustion forces the otter to remain on the surface and receive

its death wuund. The body of the animal is then taken into ojie of
the bidarkas and tiie hunt continues if the weather is favorable. On the
return of tlie party each animal killed is inspected by the chief in the
presence of all the hunters and its ownership ascertained by the sjiear

head that caused the mortal wound, each weajmn being duly marked.
The man who first struck the otter receives from .TSli to •tdd from the
owner. The skins of the slain animals are at once removed, labeled,

and classilied according to quality by the agents of the trading linns,

and carefully stored for shi|unent. It frequently haiipens that a whole
day passes by without a single sea otter lieing sighted. Iiut the Aleut
hunters have a wonderrul i)atience and do not leave a i)lace once
selected without killing some sea otteis, be the delay ever so long.

There an^ instances where hnnfing jiarfics have rem.uned on barrel'

islands for years, subsisting entirely on '*algie" ami mussols cast from
the sea. On the ])rincipal sea otter grounds of the present time, the
island of Sanuakh and the neighborhond of Relkovsky, the hunting
parties seldom remain over tour or ti\e iiKuiths without securing sea

otters in sutlicient number to warrant their return. Single huuteis
have sold sea otters to the value of 'j'SdU as their share of such brief

expeditions, but paynient is not made until the return of the party to

their home station.

\s soon as the result of a day's hunt has been ascertained the chief

or leader reminds the hunters of their duty toward the church, anri

with their unanimous (ronsent some sUin, generally of a small animal,
is selected as a doiiatidu to the |>ri< -^i. all contributing to reimburse the
own(*r. The schools also receiv>' donations of this kind, and the skins
thus designatei; are labeled ai'conlingl.x and turned over to the trading
Arms, will) place the cash value at the disposal of the priest. Rivalry
iu the busiuoas of purchasing sea-otter sltius has induced the various
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firms to send amenta with sinnll assortments of {joods to nil the hunting
grounds iis an induconu'iit to the members of parties to squander some
of tlieir oarninys in advance.
The method of killing the sea otter is virtually the same iu all sec-

tions fie(iiuMitt'd by it.

The killing of fur seals is aocomi)lislu'd entirely on land, and has
been reduced almost to a science of the greatest (lis|iatch and system.
The able-bodied Aleuts now settled upon the two islands of St. Taul
and St. George are, by the tcinis of the agreement between themselves
and the lessees, the only individuals permitted to kill and skin the
seals for tin; anunid shipment as long as they are able to i)erform the
labor elliciently within a givo time. For this labor they are remuner-
ated at the rate of 4(t cents per animal. Lifelong pna;! ice has made
then\ exjiert in using their huge c^lubs aiul sharp skinning knives, both
implements being nuinufacjtured ex])ressly for this use. Tliese nu'n are,

as a class, proud of Iheir accomplishments as sealers, and too proud to

bemean themselves in doing any other kind of work. For all inci-

dental lal)or, such as building, packing, londing and utdoading vessels,

etc., the lessees find it necessary to engage laborers from the Aleutian
islands, these latter individuals being generally paid at the rate of $1
per diem.
The work connected with the killing of the annual quota of fur seals

nmy be divided into two distinct features, the separation of tlie seals

of a certain age and si/.e from the main body and their removal to the

killing grouTul forming the ])reliniinary move;:. ./«, the (inal o|)eration

consisting of another selection among the select and killing and skin-

ning the same. The driving as well as the killing can not be done in

every kind of weather, a damp, cool, cdoudy day being especially desir-

able lor the ])urii()se.

As it is the habit of the young male seals up to tlie age of 4 years to

lie u\)on the ground back of the so-called rookeries or groups of families

that line the sciishore, the experieiuK'd natives manage to (aawl in

between tlu^ families and the "bachelors," as they were named by the
llussians, and gradiudly drive them iidand in divisions of from 2,0(10 to

3,000. It is unsafe to drive the seals inore than ;"» or (i miles during any
one day, as they easily become oveilseated ami their skins are thereby
injured. When night comes on the driving ceases, and sentries are

l)osted around each division to pre* ent the auinuds from stniying dur-

ingtlie night, occasional whistling being siiflicient to keep them togetlier.

In the morning, if the wciither be favorable, the drive iscontinu-d until

the killing ground is reacihed, wherethevi(!tims are allowed to rest over
night under guard, iind linally, as early as possible in tlu* morning, the
sealers ajtpear with tlieir clubs, when again small parties of 20 or 30
seals are s(>|iaratcd from their fellows, surrounded by the sealers, and
the slaughter begins. iOven at this last moment another selection is

uu\de, and any animal apj)earing to the eye of the ex])erienced Aleut to

be either below or above the sjiecitied age is dismissed with a gentle

tap of the clid) ami allowed to go on its way to the shore rejoicing at

its luirrow escape. The men witli (dubs i)roceed from out! grtmp to tlie

other, inimediately tV llowed by the men with knives, who stab each
stunned seal to the heart to insure its immediate death. These men
are in turn followeil by the skinners, who, with astonishing rapidity,

divest tli>, caieasses oi' their valunble covering, leaving, however, the
head and fiijqiers intact. Only a few i)aces behind the skinners come
carts drawn by mules, into which the skins are rapidly thrown and
carried away. The wives and daughters of the sealers linger around

tstlttim
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the roar of the death (l(>aliii{j eolninii, reai)iii}i a rich harvest of bhibher
wliicli they carry away on tlieir lieails, fclio luscious oil drii»i)in{^ dowu
tlicir laces and over tiieir p;arnients.

The skins, yet warm from the body, are discharged into capacious
salt houses and salted down lor the time bein<,' like (ish in bins. This
treatment is ('ontinued for sonn^ lime and ,\{'U\i the application of lieavy
])ressure they ai'c tinally tied into bundles of two each, securely
strapped, and then shi])])('d.

The process by \vlii(!h these unsightly, illsmelling bundles are trans-
I'ormcd into the lieautil'ul fabrics of I'ashiou is des(M'ilicd bric^llyin a let-

tir w ritten by a leading furiii-r of New York, from which I extract the
loilowiiig:

\\ lit-n tlio skins ;ir<r leocivcd by furriris in tlii^ siill the lattpr is waslicil off iiiiil tlin

fiit rciiH vrd from tli(> inside witli a beniiiiii;; kiiilr, {^icut ( iiii' iic-iii;; taken that no
cr.tH or niu'von jilari-s am inailc in tlic pelt. 'I'lio skins are next llu)niM;;hly clciinscil

by liein}? sticf( bid upon hcams. willi the fiir sidi? ii]), and then a eaiefiil leinoval of
t;ri-iisc or oiIkm' matter atlarlhil tluicto. 'I'he next step in the ]irncee<liiii; is a stietch-
in;j; of ]>idts n|iou frames and dryinji ti.e same over a moderate heat. After the <lry-

inj; process they are soai.ed in uatrr and tlini-oii;;hl.\ waslird with soaji. After this
the fur is drird .lijain, the (lelt lirinj; kijit moist, iind the operator pulls out the Ioiil;

liaii with the asnistami; of a dull Icnife. The opeiation— a very d(dieate one— is

repeato<l several limes, u;ilil nothing l)Ut the soft fur ri'ouiins. The skins are then
dried a;;aiii and (hinipened on the pelt side ami shaved until a lin(\ (^ven surfaee is

oldained. Tlien fcdlows t)ie slow and tedious process of workinj^. <lryinj;, and soft-

ening the skins by treading them with bare feet in a ho!;-.head, with line hard-
wood sawdust to absorb the ;:rease. In liyeing t'le li(|uid dye is i)Ut on with a
brush, earcliiUy ecvering the jioints of the standing for. The skin is then jiulbMl so
as to niak(' I lie jioints t(Hieh e.ieli olhei for some lit I 'e time, and ]>ai'tially dried. I'he

dry dye is removed and another coat applied, and the sanui iirocrsa is rejieate<l a
a number of times. A tew of tin' eoats of dyit are put <ui, InMvily pres-ed down to

the edge of I he (nr. 1 'rnm eiglit to tweh o eoats jiroduee a good eolor. The skins are
then washed again and iliaii>ed with sawdust. The Knglish pri, 'sg is said not to
inelmle thti washing after dyeing.

The manner in which the proreeds of the joint labor of the sealers

are divided amnno tlieia is (piitc worthy of attention, and in its way
solves to >')me fxtcnt the jjrobleni of communal lalior. The inti<jduc-

tion of litis liulicr complicated system was founded upon measures
i)(loi)ted by liic lU'oinyshleniks, (,r tlK^ compiinies of Liberia of the last

century. iVs an exa.iiple the division of piiiceeds on St. J'iiul Fsland
alone in the year ISTH is presented: 'I'he sum total of joint eurnings
was fiist ascertained; next thi^ number of claims upon the fuuni—that
is, the familii's, individuals, and institutions to be supported—was dtjil-

iiitcly settleil. Special dtuiations were next in oi'der, these consisting
of gifts to th ire chiefs or supcriii ten dents of thclai)orof .^loOeaicii, $100
each to two men connected with church service, and one annit;tl dona-
tion of -ffid to the parsonage of Cnai.iska. The remainder was
divided among the ihurch of St. Paul, the jn-iest of that church,
(!1 iicttiiil laboieis and heads of families, and II i'lvtilids and widows,
the latter being divided into three chisscs according to their wants.
The church, priest, tind tible bodied men are entitled tov hat iire called

drst class simres in the jiroceeds, the others t'cceiving s' )nd, third,

and fourth elites shares resjiectively. The tota. .iiimber of ])iuticipants

in the distribution of earnings by shares in the year ISTl' was,Sli. count-
ing the chundi and priest ;it two shares etich. The sum totnl of earn-

ings was in that instance divided by 81* in order to a.'t-ertain the vuhie
of one tirst-cliiss share. The \ able of a seeond('l!is> shtire was ascer-

tained by ilediicting 10 )iei cent liom the tirstclass sitare. aiul the stime

rule wiis followetl tis to I lie Ihiid and fourth classes. In th^ reduction

of three classes of slmre* a siidicicut sum in left to cover all the
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spcciiil ,£;ifts jiliovo mcntidiicd. In (lie yciirrclVircd 1o. fl,i' dixi-idii was
US (iillows: 'I'lic tolal ciiriiiiiKS ol' sc.ilcrs on SI. I'liiil l^liiiid wcm
l5<.'iLM.'),'{.40; first class shares. <i>i> of •^110.75 cacli ; .sccoiid-ihiss sliaics,

(J, oiA.'ill'.l.d" t-ai'li; fiiirdclass.sliarcH, (i, of ••'.'L'.S.OO, and twolniutli class

sliarcs of i^L'ST..")!; cadi, 'llic special {jilts coiilcrrcd by nnaniiiiiiiis con-

sent of tlic coMiiiiiinil y. af^'urc^iatinj; •'i'l.KtO, liave alicady hccn men
tioned above. 'I'lic same iiilcs are observed in (lividiiiyllieearidnjis of

the scalers oti tlie, island of .St. (ieorgc, where the catch rarely ex(;eeds

liO.ddO per annnm and the \aliie of shares i.s somewhat^ smalhi-.

No better plan coidd be devised by experienced jioiitical economists
to pr(ivi<le in a Jnst and e(juitalile manner tor all the members of an
isohitcd ('(imr'innity cut off from all the means of snjjport bnt tlu! one
secdi'cd for them by the (lovcrnment.

It is evident that the shipments of buth sea otters and far seals have
nioi'e than donblcd since the transfer of the Russian colonics to the
United States. An otlicial statenu'nt, made in lS(i;i, concerninfj tlu!

shipments of sea otters from SitUa duiinjij the period of twnnty years
])re\'edini;-, ]daccs the ajijirc^ate at L'.'i.Sit!*, or an annual production of

i.L'tC). At the i)resent date the nnndier appro,nhes (l,(t(i(). The distri

bution of the sea otter is somewhat chan^zcd, but 1 know of oidy one
hunting {ground whcr(! the nnmlu'r seemed annually was jj^reatcr in the

l)ast than it is now; that is on the istaml of ^Vttou, which, durinj^ the
twenty y<iars mentioned, produced L'.ll.M sea otter skins, or J-l per
annum, against It or l(i n<nv obtained on the island each year. In the
district of Kadink and the Shumajj;in Islands the yield has been
incr<!ased, while at the .same time sea otters have made theii ai)i)ear-

nnce in lar.ii»' nnndiers ai the southern end of Cooks Inlet, where they
were ncaily extenninated almost a century since.

The incicase in scais doe.s ntit extend to the (Jonnnander Islands, still

under Itn-sian control.

Of land furs the records now available are less satisfactory with
rejjard to the past. We have, however, an otlicial statement covering
the same tw> nty years—from lS-i2 to ISiiii— in which skins of foxes of
three kinds (black, cross, and red), and from all sources, are reported
as numlHsiu};- 77,s47, or .".,.S!t2 per annnm; those of the Arctic fox,r)4,l.'M,

or li,7<>»!> per innum; beaver, 1">7,IS4, or 7,>S74 ])cr annnm; land otter,

70, t7\or-'^">:'> i)er annum; ma; ten, 12,MSJ. or (ill jier annum; bear, 1, Hit; 5,

or ioss than 100 per annum. That thisolliiMal statement was far below
t)>e actual yield is niaile I'.obable by the fact that at the ju'i'sent day,
alter forty yeais of hnii.ing and trajjping, the yield of land furs is

greater by many tliciiNjinds of each species. 'I'he only fur bearing
aniimil of this class rhat has decreased in nnniliers in our times is the
beaver, and this is not due to the (>lfects of hunting or tra|)ping. but
to several seasons of extiaordinary cold, during which the siibmaiine
ciitraiii-,s to tin ;u>avcr Inits were closed by ice and theaninniN starved
inside.

The marlen or salMiN though inferior to the Siberian sj)ecies, is (piite

valuable, l>ut the sHi>.];>Iy is limited. Whether it e\er exi-^lcd in larger
m«mbers is ditl^'ult to ascertain, because the K'ussian company did lM)t

shi]) them from the eolonies. but y.iveor sold them to the higher classes

of its cinplo^xi-o.s. I'ndei the present i ale of ixainitling only natives of
the soil to hunt arrd trap, tii. l»alanee between supply ami consnmption
SBcnis to be woU preset ved. No cmplaints aie heaid of the extinction
of any fur beating Sriiimals, witln the oiu' ex<'cptii»n of the beaver. As
the whims of fasl«<Mi change t;liK> i)rices of certain kinds and (pnilities

of furs, t raders i^wiuee t)he wia'tives to secure tho.se kinds in preference

I
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to otliors. and tlnis (liscropiiricies arisp in tlio aimnal catch, bnt tliia

iHiikt'8 no difference as to the total. 'Dip fact Ilia;, {fame, such us moose
and reindeer, has hofMi killed olV to a ^reat extent in the regions fur-

nisliin<> the itrinciital land t'urs would lead iis to exi)e(!t that the natives,

deprived of their natural food supiilies, would be coinitelled to jjurcihase

hn fjely imiwrterl i>rovisions of the traders, and huiit more actively to

provide means for the purchase. As far as can he observed this is the
case only with regard to Hour, though they seem to spend now for food

money whicli was formerly scpiandered iu beads and fjaudy ch)thin{f

unsuited to their mode of life. If extinction of fur beai injf animals in

the continental rcfjion of Alaska should take jdacein the future it will

be due entirely to the constant drain tVom the Arctic shore, where the
Eskimos are constantly exchaiifjiuK furs for whisky and other intoxi-

cating liquors, drawini; largely upon furs obtained from their neifjhbora

in the interior as lar smith as the Yukon, for which they receive no
return but the means of stupfl'ying themselves for days and weeks, and
]ierlia])s a breech-loading ritle, which bc(;omes useless in their liandsas
soon as the tixed ammunition isexitended. The fur bearin.u- aninnilson
the immediaia seacoast are almost exterminated or of little value, but
the eijuivalent return of sui)plic8 of alcohol must be olitaimd, aiul, as

a const ijuence, a trallic with their southern neighbors is (larried on by
these i)co)>le, on the ])rinciplc of Laying furs for a little wliisky and
selling them for a larger quantity, the evils of this system working iu

both diiections.

THK DISTRIBUTION OF THE FUU-HEAUING ANIMALS IN ALASKA.

The fur si:al {('allothiniin nrsiniis).—The only hauling or breeding
grounds <tf the I'ur seal known in Alaska are on the island." of Ht. Paul
and St. (leorge, with theaddition i»erhapsof the adjoining Otter Island,

wliere these animals occasionally haul uj) but do not breed. From early
s|)ring until late in the autumn fur seals are met with in all portions of
the Noith I'aeific inclosed by the Alaska coast, from latitude a^o 40' to

Mount yt. JClias, and thence westward along Prince William Sound, the
east side of Kenai i'cninsula, and ahuig the Aliaska Peninsula and its

continuation, the Aleutian chain of islands. In Itering Scatheauimal
has not been observed to the northward of latitude .l.S \ In the spring
of the year only lur seals are found in large numbers in the vicinity of
the tStrait of Fuca and along the coast of Vancouver and Queen Char-
lotte Islands. During the tin:*' of the general migiation to and from
the breeding grounds several of the passes through the Aleutian chain
are crowded with adults in the sjiring and with young seals and year-
lings in the late sun>mer and autumn. The jnesence of large numbers
of these animals in these secluded waters and those of Prince VV'illiaui

Sound late in the season (in June and July) has often given rise to the
supposition that some breeding grounds must exist in those localities,

but the most minute and persistent search has failed to sustain the
su])poBition.

About 50 miles south of the Aleutian chain large numbers of seals

are frequently seen during the summer, and for half a century rumors
of the existence of breeding grounds in that neighborhood were launched
from time to tinu>.

The Kussian Ameri<'an Company litted out numerous exploring expe-
ditiuns. l)ut theso were always unsuccessful. The last enterprise of the
kind was underlaken by a Ibrmer employee of the Kussian conii>any,
under the auspices of the ])resent lessees of the seal islaiuls, on the
Bchuoner -/o/iH Bri<jht, in 1S7;5, being the third expedition of the kind
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fitted out by the Alaska Commercial Ooiiipany in two years. On this

occasiuit indications of land, hucIi as are accepted by all navigators,
were not wanting in the waters included in the search. After a season
of fruitless search the captain finally abandoned his undertaking, com-
ing to the conclusion, however, that within a short distance southward
from the Aleutian Islands there existed banks snfiiciently shallow to

serve as feeding grounds for the seals, which possibly visit them for

that purpose even during the breeding season, as a,journey of 300 miles
is but a brief excursion for these ra|)id swimmers in search of food.

All other expeditions in search of the su]tpo8ed "winter home'' of
these seals have met with the same, lack of success. The Pacific Ocean
au<l the Antarctic have been scouied by the sealers and by emissaries
of trading firms, but at the present day the fact seems to be established
that the fur seals, after leaving their confined breeding places, scatter
over the broad Pacific to localities where extensive elevations of the
bottom of the sea enable them to subsist upon fish until the instinct of
reproduction calls them again Irom all directions to one common goal.

The sea otjkk (Enhydra marina).—The sea otter seems to exist,

chiefly on a line jtaiallel with the .lapanese curretit, from the coast of
Japan along the Knrile Islands to the coast of Kamchatka, and thence
westward along the Aleutian chain, the southern side of the Ahaska
Peninsula, tlieestuiuies of Oooks inlet ami Prince William Sound, and
thence eastward and southward along the Alaskan coast, the Alexan-
der Archipelago. British Colunibi.i, Washington Territory, ami Oregon.
At the beginning of the i)resent century large numbers of these ani-

mals were also found on the coast of California, from which they have
now disappeareil altogether; and on the coast of Oregon, Washington
Territory, and British ('olumbia they have decreased to such a degree
that only at long intervals is the patient hunter rewarded with the prize
of one of these valuable skins. On the west coast of Vancouver Island,
in the vicinity of Nootka Bound, where Meares, Portlock, Dixon, and
others of the earliest Englisli northwest traders found thousands of
8*».a-otter skins in the possession of chiefs, the animal has been almost
exterminated, and there can be no doubt that, had it not been for the
protection afl'orded under the Russian mono]>olyfor nearly three fourths
of a century, this animal would be extinct to day iu Alaskan waters.
The Innuit tribes alone entered understandiiigly into the measures of
protection introduced by the Jiussians. The Tlilinket, on the other
hand, a fierce and savage people, opposed to system and order or con-
trol of any kind, were the most active agents in the extermination of the
animal. From the time they began to understand the value of seaott«r
skins from the eagerness with which the early English visitors pur
chased all they had, even mere scraps and rags, the Thlinkct all along
the coast, from the mouth of Copper River scuithward, hunted and
slaughtered the sea otter indiscriminately and iu the most clumsy Dan-
ner, frightening away as many as they killed. Had these tribes joined
to their recklessness the same skill and i)atient persistence observed
among the Eskimo and Aleut, there would be no sea otters on that
coast to-day; but in their wooden canoes they can only hunt in fine

weather, and at 8u<'.h times the sea otter retires from the coast to a
distance which no Thlinket would venture.

In the Russian possessions abont the Kurile Islands and the coast
of Kamchatka but a few hundred sea otters are now killed annually.
At three dift'erent times during the existence of the Russian-American
Company their agents on the JCurile Islands and Kamchatka reported
the sea otter as extinct, and each time the animals appeared again after
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tliey liiid not been limited for a few years. Along tlie Aleutian chain
tlie sea otters frequently « baiige from one feeding ground to another;

for instance, for a long series of years the island of Attoo and several

smaller surrounding islands furnished many hundreds of sea otter skins

every year, but for aomo unexplained veason a migration eastward took
place, and at the present time from 14 to 20 skins are all that the pov-

erty-stricken inhabitants sell to tlie traders. The numerous islands

between Attoo and Atkha are each visited in turn by the hunters about
once in three years, and under such management the numbers of the

animals appear to remain the same. The outlying reefs of Atkha,
which once furnished the mo.st abundant supply of these valuable skins,

are now entirely deserted, and the inhabitants undertake long hunting
voyages to the westward under convoy of schooners belonging to the
trading linns.

From the island of Oiimnak eastward the sea otter becomes more
frequent, until we lind it in its greatest abundance in the district of

Sannakh and r>elkovsky. Here, within a radius of not more than 50
miles, over L',(H)0 sea otters are secured I'very year by the fortunate
hunters without any apjiarent decline in niiinbers. From this point in

a northeastly direction the coast of the Aliaska Peninsula is lined with
hundreds of islands and reefs, anording ample facilities lor shelter and
refuge to the persecuted animal, and though it is hniited here recklessly

by white and native hunters alike, using lirearms in violation of e.xist-

ing regulations, no alarming decrease can be ascertained from statistics

at hand. Still further northward, in the waters of the Kadiak Archi-

l)elago and the southern half of Cooks Inlet, and thence eastward to

i'rince William Sound, sea otters are foi" id in less number than in the
district described above, but still in comparative abundance, the annual
yield being between 1,000 and 1,5(10 skins.

As far as it is possible for us to know, tlie only enemy of the sea otter

is man, with the exception jierhaps of the so called " killer-whale."

\Vc have lejwrts of natives only in sup])ort of the last statemcTit, but
as this whale is known to make sad havoc among fur seals there is no
reason to doubt that they occasionally attack the somewhat larger sea
otier. Skins have come under my observation marked with sciars

produced evidently by the teeth of some large marine mammal.
The distribution of the sea otter along the coast of Alaska, as indi-

cated in the accomiianying map, has not essentially changed within
historic times. Oertain localities have been abandoned bj' the animal
altogether, others tem])orarily ; but where IJering, (Jhirikof, and Steller,

and subsequently the lUissian promyslileniks found the sea otter more
than a centuary ago, we find it now, and the supply of such skins in

the fur markets of the world is certainly as gr* at now as at any time
since the tirst indiscriminate slaughter prior to the establishment of
the Kussian monopoly; in fact it is apparently much greater.
TuK LAND OTTEU (Lutra canadenniii).—The land otter is one of the

most wftlely distributed fur-bearing animals in Alaska, ranking in this

re-sjiect next to the common cross Ibx. The skin, liowever, is much
more valuable, since of late it has been utilized (or the manufacture of
an iiuitation of iseal skin. The skin lias always met with ready sale in

Kussia, where it is used extensively for collars and cull's of the uni-

forms of army oflicersof the line, who can not aftbrd the more expensive
sea-otter trimmings. The demand for it in former times was so great
that the Russian-American Company in leasing a strip of land to the
Hudson Bay Company was not only willing but anxious to accept pay-
ment in laud otter skins. The Chinese also have a liking for this fur.
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The land otter is foniid on tlio wliole coast of Alaska, from the

southern bovmrlary to the northern shore of Norton Sound. It also

occurs on all the islands inside of these limits as far as (Inini;)k in the

west and Nunivak in the, north. Within the Arctic Circle the land
otter is couiined to tiie upjjer courses of rivers cmptyinj;' int<j Kotzebue
Sound and the Arctic Ocean, such as the (Jolville, the Kok, the Inland,

aiul Selawik. It is found also along tlie whole course of the Yukon as

far as known, along tiie Kuskokvim, and all over the delta lying

between the mouths of these rivers, in the valleys of the Togiak and
the Nushegak, and in nearly all parts of the Aliaska Peninsula and
Unimak Island, as well as on the Kadiak Archipelago, the shores of

Cooks Inlet, on the Kinik and rtushetno rivers emptying into the same,
on I'rince William Sound, and on the Copper River. The traders

report the land otter also along tlie whole coast from Mount St. Elias

to the southern boundary, witli tlie ex(!ei)tion of the smaller islamls.

TiiK "BKXViiR {Gostor Jilirr).—The beaver was once one of the most
important among the I'ur hearing animals of continental Alaska, but
both in supply and demand a great decline has taken place during the
last half century. It would seem that tiie smaller demand would cause
an increase in the supply, but this has not been the case. Throughout
the whole interior region north of Cooks Inlet and south of the Yukon
River the beavers have freiiuently siitfercd from excessive and pro-

longed! cold during the winter, the ice in rivers and ponds forming so
rapidly and to such thic^kiiess that the animals found it impossible to

keej) open the ajiproaches to their dwellings under water, and they
died from starvation before the thaws of spring opened their prisons.

The Indians of the Kinik and Tennanah rivers state that after an
extraordinarily cold winter they have fieciuently found the putrefying
carcasses of hundreds of beavers in their so calleil lodges. Thousands
of old beaver dams all over the continental portion of Alaska also testify

to the former abundance of the animal, which now is thinly scattered

over the same ground. At nearly every trading post throughout
Alaska where beaver skins are at all secured hundreds are purchased
now where thousands ap])car on former records.

The nortlierii limit of the beaver .*seems to be but Mttle to the sotith-

ward of that of the land otter—considerably above the Arctic Circle

—

being identical with the limit of trees. Skins are obtained from the
natives living on the northern tributaries of the Y'ukon liiver, which
have ])assed into the hands of the latter from the head waters of the
Oolville and other rivers einptyiiig into the Arctic.

All the streams emptying into liotzebue Sound are still inhabited by
the beaver, and it is found on the east shore of Norton Sound, along
the whole course of the Yukon and its tributaries, among all the lakes
and streams of the Yukon and Kuskokvim deltas, in the lake and river
systems of the Togiak and Nushegak, ab<mt Lake Ilyamna and the
lakes and rivers of the Aliaska reninsula down to aline identical with
that forming the northern boundary of the Aleutian tribe. "On the
shores of Cooks Inlet and the rivers emptying into the same the beaver
is still comiiaratively plentiful, esjiecially in the vicinity of the large
lakes occujiying the central portion of the Keiiai Peninsula. Beaver
skins are also obtained from the natives occupying the head waters of

Copiier liiver and the series of lakes connecting the river with the
Kinik and the Sushetno rivers.

In the sourheastern section of Alaska, west of Mount St. Elias, trad-

ers report the existence of the beaver on streams and rivers of the
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niiiinl;iii«l, hut it is prohablo tliat. ii\iist of tlio skins ohtaincd in tliiit

vicinity tome really from the IJiitish posscHsictns, whence all these

rivers How.
In the past, when the Hudson Hivy (Jonipaiiy leiunod supieino

thriiu!;h(iut. the beaver country of northwestt'in America, the skins of

tiiese aninnils represented in trade the value of an lln^dish sliillin^r

each, and wem used and accepted as coniinon curreney. Witidn tho

liussian ixissessions the value was always somewhat hij-her, and at tho

present time the price of a beaver skin of average; wizo in Alaska i8

irom f 1.50 to ^'2, aecordinf,' to weight.

The Indians of the interior and a few of the Kskinio tribes look upon
the meat of the beaver as a^i't'Sit delicacy; it ise dish that is always set

before honored f,niests, and is much used dnrinj^ fesiiviliea. The long

incisors of the beaver form an important ilem in t lie domestic economy
of the natives who hunt this animal, the extraordinary haidness of

these teeth nmkiiin it jiossible to use them in the manufacture of chisels,

smaU adzes, and other tools used in the workin},' of wood and bone.

Under the rule of the liussian .Ameiicaii Oomitany the exportation of

eastoreum was tjuite exteiisi\e. but now that article meets with no

demaiul outside of the ( hinese market, the Cele.->tial8 still lookiuf^ u])ou

it as a valuable i>art of their materia iiu'diea.

The iiROWN hear (('/>«« tichunixonii),—The brown bear of Alaska,

a huge, 8lia<^j;y aiiinml, varying in length from (i to lli feet, is distrib-

uted over nearly every section of Alaska, but seems to preter an ojieii,

swampy country to the timber. The northern limit of this animal is

about latitude (>7° north, where it is found on the head walers of the

rivers em])tying into the Ar(!tic, and occasionally on tlie streams empty-
ing into kotzebue Sound, and in the interior of the Ivotzebue Penin-

sula. Being an ex])ert (isher, the brown bear frecpmnts, during the

salmon season, all the rivers emptying into liering ISea and the North
Pa(!iHc and their tributaries as tar as the fish will go, and at the end of

the annual run offish the animal retreats into the recesses of hills and
tundra, where berries and snuill game are most plentiful. The banks
of all the streams are lined on either side with the well-trodden trails

of these huge animals, offering better facilities for the i)rogress of the

traveler than do tho i)aths of men. The brown bear is the great road-

maker of Alaska, and not only are the swampy jdains intersected with
paths made by him in all directions, leading generally to the easiest

lording places of streams and rivers, but the hills and ridges of moun-
tains to the very top show the traces of this omnipresent traveler, lie

shows great judgment and local knowledge, for his road uj) the moun-
tain is as safe to follow as is the most i)racticable route. In greatest

numbers this animal is found in the region between the lower Knsko-
kvim, the Togiak, and fheNushegak ifivers. and also on the Aliaska
Peninsula and the island of Unimak. The island of Kadiak is full of

this species of bear, but the largest 8|)e('imeus are shii)ped from the

coast of Cooks Inlet. The skin of a bear that had been killed in the

vicinity of the Kenai mission during last summer (ISSO), which I meas-
ured, was 14 feet 2 inches iu length. On the steep sides of the volcanic

range of mountains, on the west side of Cooks Inlet, brown bears can
be seen in herds of 20 or 30. Their skins are not very valuable, and,

owing to this fact and to the fierce uisposition of the animals, they are

not commonly hunted. All natives of Alaska respect them, and it is the

universal custom of hunters to address a few complimentary remarks
to the intended victims before attempting to kill them. Perhaps the

skins of faUy one-half of the browu bears killed throughout Alaska are
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retained by the nativoH for betiding and tx) hang before the entran(;eHof

iioiiHiiH in the place of doom. Tiie Hmiiller skiuH are tanned and cut up
into HtriipH and lines, and the nativeH of the interior utilize thoin for

nuinufacturing sledge fasteningH and the network bottoms of snow-
shoes, be(rauHe this leather does not stretch when exposed to moisture,

as moose and deer skins do.

Thk nr,AOK BKAR (UrsuH americanua).—The black bear of Alaska is

widely distributtMl over the continental portion of the Territory, but is

ffeneiclly confined to regions of timber and mountains; as far as known,
t exists only on a lew islands in Prince William Hound and on Kniak
Island. The northirn limit of the black bear extends, according to

observations niade by Mr. K. W. Nelson, even beyond that of his brown
coisin. It is said to exist farther down the rivers emptying into the

Arctic, and to l)e quite plentiful thence southward to the valley of the

Yukon. Tlie western limit of the region where the black bear is found

is perhaps a line drawn ft'om the Helawik Hiver southeastward to

Nnlato, an<l thence across to the Kuskokvim River in the vicinity of

Kalmakovsky. ¥nnn the upper Nushegak many skinsareobtained,and
one trader reports black bear even west of this line, on the lower left

bank of the Kuskokvim and on the Togiak Peninsula, but as that region

is not timbered the statement appears doubtfnl. From Bristol Bay
eastward the black bear is confined to the timbered regions about Lake
Ilyanina, but is more ])lcntil'nl on the coast of Cooks Inlet and in the

interior of the Keimi Peninsula. From the head waters of the Yukon,
Tennanah, Suslietno, Kinik, and Copper rivers 'iiany black-bear skins

are brought down to the soacoast, and from Prince William Sound and
eastward the mountains and lorests harbor large numbers of these

animals. These skins ctmimand high prices and are still increasing in

value, but the animals are shy, and to hunt them requires much time and
patience. The natives do not fear them in the least, and, in fact, it is

considered the work of boys to kill them. Owing to its value, probably,

the natives never use the black-bear skin for bedding. The glossiest

and largest of these skins come from the St. lOlias alpine range and
the vicinity of I'rince William Sound; but the black bear never attains

the size of the brown variety.

The reu fox { Vulpis fulvu8).—The only fur-bearing animal found in

every section of Alaska is the red fox. From Point Harrow to the

southern boundary, and from the British line to the island of Attn,

this animal is oyer present. It varies in size and quality of its fur

fronv the finest Niisiiegak variety, equal to the high-priced Siberian tire

fox, down to the diminutive, yellow-tinged specimen that rambles fur-

tively over the rocky islands of the Aleutian chain. Its color gives

variety among the uniform snow-white robes of its polar cousin along the

Arctic shore, and with the unwelcome persistency of the poor relation it

mingles with the aristocratic black and silver foxes, always managing
to deteriorate in course of time the blood and coating of the "first

families." Mountain or valley, forest or swampy plain, all seem to be
the same to him. The red for seems perfectly indifferent in regard to

his diet, fish, flesh, and fowl being equally to his taste, with such little

entremets as shellfish, mussels, and eggs of aquatic birds. He has
an advantage over his fellows in the fact that his skin is cheap, and
the natives do not eat his fiesh except as a last resort in times of famine.
They hunt or tra]) the red fox only when nothing else can be obtained;
the interior tribes, however, make winter garments .,. i jeir skins.

Being an inveterate and intrepid traveler, ttte y-d I'^jx is not above
making an occasional sea voyage on the ice, which exp? i' I'S his presence
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on iill the islands of the Aleutian cbain, the Slinmajniii gronp, and even
on !St. Lawrence and the I'libilof islands, over a hundred miles iroin

any other land. It is common pracace among both Innuit and Indian
tribes in the north to make household pets of young foxes whenever
they can be secured alive. The average price of red-fox skins through-
out tha country is about $1.

The ulack ob silver fox (Vulpes fvlrvs, var. anjentatus) and
THE CROSS FOX (Vulpes fulruH, var. decussatun).—The king among the
various tribes of the rulpcs tuniily is the black or silver Cox. Ue is

\
found in his prime in the mountain fastnesses of the interior and on the
head waters of the larger rivers. Here he appears of large size, with
long, soft, silky fur, varying in color from a silver tint to deep jet-black,

tiie latter being the most rare and highly valued. These two qualities

are found principally in the mountains on the boundary between south-

eastern Alaska and British Columbia, in the country of the Ohilkhats
and the Takoos, on tlie upper Copper Kiver, the Kenai Peninsula, and
on the Sushetno and Kinik, the upper Yukon, Tenuanah, and Kuskok-
vim rivers. In the last-named regicms the traders pay from $10 to $'.5

for each skin, but in southeastern Alaska, where comiietition is more
fierce, as much as $ 10 or $50 in coin are frecpiently paid for a sir gle
skin. Along the Yukon and its northern tributaries the black fox of
an infeiior (piality is found almost on the seacoast and on the shores of
Norton Scmnd and in the interior of the Kotzebue Peninsula, The ani-

mal is also reported to exist on the head waters of the Colville River up
to the sixty eighth degree of latitude. Ulack foxes are quite plentiful

on Kadiak Island, and they occur on the Sliumagin group, Oonimak
Island, and on most of the Aleutian Islands as tar as Atkha, but to

many of these points they have i)een imported through the agency of
man. On the timbcrless highlands of the Far West the fur of these
animals seems to deteriorate in quality.

Another species of the fox family is generally found with the silver

fox, forming, in fact, the connecting link between the red jjlebeian and
the black aristocrat. This is the cross fox, partaking of the disHn-
guishing qualities of both the red and black, evidently the result of
unrestrained intermixture. The qualify and the color of the fur of the
cross fox come much nearer those of the red, and the skin of the for-

mer ex(!eeds that of the latter but little in value—from $li to $3 being
paid for the best of them. While the distribution of the cross fox is

naturally almost identical with that of the silver variety, the animal is

found farther westward on the Aleutian Islands, and is more freijuent

on the Aliaska Peninsula, though on the islands of Prince William
Sound and on Kaiak Island both the black and cross varieties exist.

The skins of silver foxes form the most important clement in the
trade of the whole Yukon Basin, being almost the only high-priced
skins found in that vicinity, but they are by no means numerous. The
only section of Alaska where these animals are of the best quality and
in large numbers at the same time is in the mountains about the
Chilkhat and Takoo rivers, and there the reckless competition leaves
but little margin for profit.

The Arctic fox
(
Viilpes Uufupus—hhxe and white).—Of the Arctic

fox we find in Alaska two varieties—one white and the other a bluish
gray, commonly called "blue fox" by the traders. The white fox is

found along the coast of continental Alaska from the mouth of the
Kuskokvim northward to Point Barrow and the eastern boundary.
Its fur is of a snowy white, especially in the young, and both soft and

-^
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long; but, owinjf to the lack of (luialMlity, it docs not coimniiiMl a liiji'li

price in the maruet.
The animal is very nunientus northward of Norton Hound, and not

at all shy. Natives and travelers alike rcjiort instances of the fear-

lessness with which these foxes enter their ciunps, and even dwellin^js,

in search of food or out of mere curiosity. A larnc imrtion of the
skins secured by Kskinio and otlier natives are usfd l)y theiMscives for

trimminp their garments, and tiie remaiinh'r falls chieliy into the
hands of whalers and whisky smugglers, so tliat it is impossible to

obtain accurate ligures as to tiie annual catcli. Tiiey may be called
omnivorous, and they refuse nothing that will till iheir stomachs. I

observed one sleek and apparently well fed s]»ecimen which devoured
nearly the whole of a large salmon, and alreiwards worried down with
considerable diihculty a thick leather strap with a heavy buckle attached
to it. In the dei>th of winter the natives find it unsafe to leave any
article of clothing, dog harness, or boat niati'rial within their reacli.

The blue fox exists now on several of the Aleutian Isands, where it

was found by the first discoverers in 1741. The aninuil is also found ou
the Pribilof Islaiuls, and here, where it has been possible to protect
the species against intermixture with other and inferior foxes, the skins
are of Mie finest ipiality, conunanding a high juice in the market.
Traders report the existence of the blue fox to a limited extent in ihe
vicinity of Oogashik, on the Aliaska Peninsula, and also on the lower
Kuskokvim; and it occurs also <ui the delta between the months of the
Yukon and Kuskokvim. Captain lloojier, of the revenue marine, who
comnmnded the United States steamer rfuv/ji during I wo successive
cruises in the Arctic, reports that he saw blue tuxes at Cape Ks])enberg,

Elephant Point, Hotham Inlet, Point Hope, Point llelcher, and Point
Barrow. The same gentlemen also slatea tliat he '• found the blue fox

much more ])lentifnl on the Siberian than on the American Coast, and
that all the blue foxes in the far ncnth a'e so interior ti> those on the
islands of Heritig Sea as to suggest the jiossibility of their being a dif-

ferent si)ecies." Even on the Arctic Coast Captain Hooper saw blue
foxes, taken at the same time ami place, ditfering very much in the color

and quality of the fur. On the Pribilof Islands, from 1,000 to l^oOC of

the best quality of blue-fox skins are annually sliip])ed, and several

hundred of a little inferior quality from Attoo and AtUha islands, but
it is impossible to ascertain the (piantity obtained along the Arctic
Coast by whalers and illicit traders.

The mink {I'utoriun rison).—The Alaska mink is distributed almost
as widely as the red fox, but does not extend to the islaiuls. It is most
plentiful in the vast tundras or mossy marshes of the lower Yukon,
Kuskokvim, Togiak, and Nushegak basins. The skin is of very little

value; the Russian American Company did not purchase it at all, and
even now the trade in this rtide is confined ( hiclly to the natives, who
manufacture it into garments or use it for trimming. No more than
10,000 or ir),000 of these small skins are exi)orted annually. The north-

ern limit of the mink is but little south of the Arctic Coast, aiul from
thence southward it is found everywhere throughout the continent until

its southern and western limits are reached on the Aliaska Peninsula
on a line between Cape Strf)gan()f and Sutk.ium Islaiul. The only

islands on which minks are found to exist are those in Prince William
Sound and perhaps some of those in the Alexander Archipelago, No
skins of this kind shipi)ed from any ])orti(Ui of Alaska e(|ual in quality

or value those of British Columbia, Washington Territory, and ()i\gon,

the traders simply buying them for the sake of accomnuxlating their

I
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cnatomers. Tlie region about Togiak River and lakes, wliich funiisliea

scarcely any otlier fur tlian mink, has for that reason been entirely

neglected by traders. Until a year ago no white nuan had penetrated
into the recesses of the tundras, and the inhabitants, having no inter-

(M)urse with civilized men, .ire still in their primitive condition of bar-

barism. The natives living on the Yukon and Kuskokviin «lcltas are

called "mink people" in derision by their neighbors—a term equivalent
to beggar.

TiiK MARTKN (Miixtrlu americamis).—The limits within which the
marten is found throughout Alaska are almost identical with those of

standing timber. The animal is found occasionally as far north as lati-

tude (i8^, and inhabits the valleys of the Yukon, Kuskokvim, and
iS'ushegak rivers from the head waters down as far as timber exists, on
the wooded mountain ranges of Cooks Inlet and the Kenai Peninsula.
(Jn the Chngatch alps, the Co]>per Kiver range, and the St. Klias alps

martens are plentiful and of the tinest quality. Very fine skins of this

kind are .ilso purchased by the traders in southeastern Alaska, a i)or-

tion of these i)robably being obtained fnmi the Hritish Possessions.

Tlie Alaskan marten or sable is inferior to the Siberian fur of that name
("sable" is simply a corruption of the Russian word for marten ''sobol,"

and is by no means a distinct animal). The Russian Vmerican Com-
l>any considered the Alaska sable of so little value tuat they did not
export it at all from the colonics, but sold the whole catch to otlicers

and employees of the company. The i)rice set ui»on these skins under
those circumstances was small indeed, being only 10 cents each. After
the transfer of the Territory a demand for them arose, and in a few
years of comjjetition raised the i)rice to $4, $5, and even $0, much to

the delight of the iistonished natives; but the inferiority of tlie article

soon made itself felt, and reaction set in until at the present day tiie

price of marten skins in northwestern Alaska does not exceed $l.ijO,

though in the southeastern section excessive competition still keeps up
a higher figure.

A few more fur bearing animals existing in Alaska may be mentioned,
but they are not of sufticient importance to deserve more than a pass-
ing notice. The i)olar bear is found only on the Arctic Coast, where
ice in large bodies exists, and with the moving ice fields he enters and
leaves the waters of Hering Sea. The number of skins annually
secured forms but a very small item in the bulk of trade.
The lynx is found only in the wooded mountains of the interior on

the Kenai Peninsula and the St. Klias range of numntains, the skins
being used chielly for carriage robes and trimming, but the fur is not
durable.

Wolves, both gray and white, are found, but are rarely killed.

Muskrats exist all over Alaska, but the skins are at most valueless,
and but few are shipped away.
Rabbits and marmots are killed only for their flesh, and occasionally

the natives use the skins of the latter for the garments of the poor.
Wolverines are rarely exported, as they (ind a ready market among

the inhabitants of the coast region of the Yukon and Kuskokvim divi-

sions, who prefer this shaggy piebald fur to any other trimming for their
garments.

EXPORTS OF FX^RS FROM ALASKA.

The first authentic list of fur shipments from Russian America w*8
compiled at the beginning of the present century by Lieut. Vassili

I
Berg, of the Russian navy, who, having access to all the archives of

H. Doc. 9L', pt. 4 17
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Pi'tro|)avlovHk, Nisliiickaiiu'liatsk, Bolshonitzk, and Oklfotsk, iiicliuk'd

in liis list all the importatioiiH from America from 171") to 1 707, with the

ex('ei>ti<)n of one (iiirp), contaiiiinf^ nearly 4,000 Heaotter Mkiii.s (the ^hil)

Vln(limir,(j\i\)ti\'\u /ai'kof, in 1770). Witli the year 1707 the Nystematiu
operations of the Russian American (Company began, though their cliar-

ter was not ])ronuil(>ated until a year or two later, and from that time
forth oflli'ial tabnlated statements (»f furs shii)ped from the (tohtnies were
published from time to time. Other tables can be ftnind in the works
of various authors and travelers, but it i>^ safe to state that, jjfMierally

s|)eaking, the totals thus furnished were bt low the actual yield of furs.

These tables, furthermore, do not include the large shipments of sea-

otter furs from the Alexander Archipelag(» by American and English
traders at the end of the last and the beginning of the present cen-

tury, aggregating at least liO,000 or .'50,000 skins. The transactions of
liaranof, the lirst chief manager of the Kussiau-American Comjjany,
who ]>aid for many ships' cargoes of provisions and trading goods in

fur seal skins, were also ignored, and no account was kept of losses by
the frequent shipwrecks and through carelessness of subordinate
em])loyees. Thus, in one instance, the captain of the ship Xaildixhdn,

in 180."), was obliged to throw overboard ^iO,00(( fur-seal and several
hundred sea-otter skins, which were found to have reached an advanced
stage of putrefaction in the bold of the vessel. The naturalist, Langs-
dorff, who accompanied Lissiansky in his voyage around the world,
learned from the sealers stationed on 8t. I'aul Island that they had killed

at least ;50,0(lO fur seals foi- their blubber only, the skins having been
thrown into the sea for lack of time, hands, and fuel to cure them.
The incompleteness of the ollicial Itussian returns is eiisily demon-

strated by comi)arison. One of these reports, covering the i)eriod

from 1.S21 to 1812, gives the total shipment of furs as follows: Of sea
otter 'J5,il{}, or an annual average of 1,210; of fur seal 4.")8,.")02, or an
annual average of 21,833, and of beaver 162,034, or an annual average
of 7,71(5. Another partial report, yet also ollicial, covers seven years
of the same i)eriod, but shows results (juite ditlerent. The annual
average computed from the latter would be 1,407 of sea otter, 18,880
fur seal, and 5,711 beaver. The average annual yield in these furs, as
computed from the company's otticial returns for the next twenty
years, from 1842 to 1802, was 1,294 sea otter, 18,044 fur seal, and 7,874
beaver.
Large quantities of furs formerly found their way from the lower

Yukon Kiver and Norton and Kotzebue sounds to Siberia, through the
hands of Chukcbe and Malemute traders, who obtained trading goods
from Siberian merchants on the Anadyr and Indigirka rivers. These
Alaskan furs were, of course, not included in any estimate, nor can I

now give the number of skins purchased annually along the Arctic
coast by the illegitimate traders who carry rum and breech-loading
arms from the Hawaiian Islands aad spread ruin and destrucitiou along
these ice bouud shores. From the persistency with which these men
continue to assume the risks of this unlawful traffic it must be concluded
that both its volume and profit are large.

From southeastern Alaska, also, large numbers of furs are carried
into British Columbia, of which no record can be obtained, both natives
and whites being there engaged in smuggling them aross the frontier.

All this goes to show that all returns of Alaska's yield of furs always
have been, and necessarily must be, below rather than above the reality.

The annexed tal)ular exhibit of fur shipments from Alaska since its

first invasion by Siberian fur traders has been compiled from records
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found In the archives of the Uussian-Anierican Company, from Russian
otllcial reports and other pnl)li(;ations, and from the books of tiie San
Francisco customhouse, supplemented by statements funiishod by the
few firms engaged in the Alaskan trade. This table shows strikingly

the extraordinary increase in the number of furs pur(;liased annually
since the transfer of Alaska to the United States. This discrej)aiicy

may, however, be only apparent to a certain extent, and could probably
be much reduced were the mciins at hand of ascertaining the reliability

of Kussiau returns. The olUcials of the HussiaiiAmerican Oomjiany
were disposed to conceal the actual extent of their transactions, as tiie

company, during the later period of its existence, was constantly
striving to obtain a reduction of or relief from the vast exjienditure

(for administrative and protective puriioses) imposed upon it by tho
imperial (sharter. Another factor in the tleliciency of returns may be
found in the dishonesty of subordinate employees of the Russian Com-
jiaiiy, who filled their own pockets at the expense of the shareholders.

It was, however, the accepted policy of the managers of the corpora-

tion to keep the wants of the natives within the narrowest possible

limits, and thereby to reduce as far as practicable the ([uantity of
merchandise re(iuired for the colonial trade, which had to be shipped
around the world at an enormous exi)onse. Since the transl'er of the
country, on the other hand, and since the breaking up of the monopoly,
the rival traders have vied with each other in dazzling the eyes of
fortunate hunters with a lavish display of costly articles of luxury and
delicacies for the palate, exciting them to the utmost exertion in the
pursuit of fur-bearing animals.

Summary offurs
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Summary of/ura ihipprd from I{u»Hian America and Alaika, «(o.—Continued,
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Suvimanj offurtpnrchawd hy the Hiisnion-AmeHcan Coirpavy in jUaitlca, tto.—Continued.
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Summary offurs purchased by the I{usaiatt-Ameni,:^n Company in Alaska, eto.—Continneil.
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Summary of furs purchased hy the liussian-Ameriean Company, eto.—Continued.
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A contemplation of the above table may tarnish food for reflection to
United States otticials, and mifrht jnobably be of interest to tiie Rus-
sian (joveriunent.
The prices paid to natives for their furs have, of course, greatly

increased since the admission of unlimited competition to the field of
operations. The subjoined comparative table of prices will present this

:
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and canoes, t'lie schooners enfraged in the business being employed
almost exchisively as carriers of tlie catcli.

Tho codfishery of Alaska may be considered as in its infancy. Since
Captain Turner, of tlie schooner Porpoise, sailed from San Francisco in

the sprin}.'- of 1800, and returned in the same year, after a brief visit to

Queen Charlotte Islands, Ounga, and the Shuniagin group, with a cargo
of marketable codfish, the industry opened by this pioneer has not
developed in such a degree as might have been expected from the
almost unlimited supply and the favorable location of the banks.
As has already been stated, no deei)sea fishing, such as carried on in

the North Atlantic, exists in Alaska. In the channels of the Alexander
Archipelago the fishing for cod has until lately been confined altogether
to the natives of the Tlilinket tribes, whoopposed all attempts ot white
men to compete with them in this i)articular industry. The few small
sloops engaged in the business in this region depend altogether upon
the inclination of these natives to exert themselves in obtaining their

cargoes. These fishermen use their own appliances, fishing with bark
lines and wooden iron-pointed hooks, and two men in a canoe feel satis-

fled with a catch of 'Mi or 40 fish, which they sell l a comparatively
high rate to the captains of the sloops; and thus it liappens that these
crafts are frequently detained for mai'y weeks awaiting a cargo that
coidd easily have been secured within fivo or six days by white men.
In Prince William Sound the codfish is only caught by natives for

their own consumption at a season when no other fish can be obtained
in abundance. The fishing here is from canoes within a short distance
of the shore, mostly in well-sheltered bay^j. Perhai)s one-half of the
catch is consumed fresh, while the other half is si)lit and hung up to

dry iu the oi)en air, without salting or smoking. In spite of the damp
climate of this region the specimens of dried codfish that came under
my observation were apjjarently well .nirod, quite palatable, and in a
better condition than salmon or redflsh treated in the same manner,
the disagreeable taint which seems to be inseparable from dried fish

of the salmon family being scarcely perceptible in these specimens of
dried codfish. As the codfish of Prince William Sound is now confined
almost entirely to its northern shore, it is safe to state that the total

annual consumption, both fresh and dried, does not exceed 30,000 or
40,000 fish.

In English Bay, on the southwestern extremity of the Kenai Penin-
sula, the natives fish for cod ocicasionally, but only when unfavorable
weather prevents them from hunting outside of the limits of the bay.
The cod here is all consumed fresh, and the total catch can not exceed
2,000 or .1,000 fish.

Proceeding from here southward to the islands of Afognak and
Kadiak, we meet a people parti-illy subsisting upon codfish throughout
the year. The Portlock Bank is within easy reach of all the settlements
on the eastern shore of these islands, but only the most enterprising
among the people, chiefly the Creoles or half-castes, venture out to any
distance in sloops built on the islands. The principal fishing is done
close inshore in small boats and dories. Tlie old men and the boys of
the creMe and Innuit families may be seen in their boats or canoes a
mile or two from shore on almost any morning throughout the year,

except when a furious northeaster keeps them at home. Nearly all this

catch is intended for immediate consumption, as the inhabitants of this

region do not dry any codfish. In the creole settlements of Afognak,
Spruce Island, and in the vicinity of Kadiak, fresh codfish, together
\rith potatoes grown in their little garden patches, form the constaat
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diet of tLc inliabitimts throughout the year. In the harbor of St Paul,
the central settlement of this giouj) of islands, the codfish is also pre-

pared for exportation. The favorite ground for these fisliernien is a flat

witii soundings from ir» to '2i) fathoms, and here they average a daily

cat(!h of L'dO fish pei' man. Tiie shipments from this point to the Cali-

fornia nmrket lia\ e been thus far limited to small quantities of boneless
fish put up in ;50-pound boxes.
The only active codlisli industry existing iu Alaska is located about

the Shumagin Islands, tlie firm of McCollam & Co., of San Francisco,
having a permanent station at I'irate Cove, on Popof Island. The force

of this establishment consists of a foreman and 8 fishermen, who go
out iu their dories during the day and dress their catch on shore iu the
evening. The fishermen who come up with the schooners from San
Francisco generally ply their lines within easy reach of the harbors on
I'opof and Nagai islands. Tiie average catch per man in this vicinity

is also 200 fish, though catches of from 500 to 000 have been recorded.
Wince the first opening of this industry on the Shuniagin Banks tlie

total annual catch has not exceeded 500,000 fish. The best results iu

(lory fishing at Pirate Cove are obtained in the mouth of February.
Tlie schooner fishermen meet with good success from late in April until

the middle of August, and the fishing on the deep banks of Simeonof
Island is best in August and September. At the latter place it has
been reported that 10 men caught 4,000 fish in one day, the average catch
being from 1,600 to 1,800,

AH the fishermen engaged in the vicinity of Kadi.ak and ou the
Shuniagin Banks agree in the statement that the abundance of codfish
is as great as ever, occasional fluctuations in the catch being due
entirely to migration of the fish.

Careful investigations by Professor Jordan and Dr. T. H. Bean, of
the United States Fish Commission, into the quality of the Shuniagin
cod have shown no essential difference between this species and that
of tlio North Atlantic. The facilities for the pursuit of the industry
are greater on the Pacific side than they are on the Atlantic. The
journey from San Francisco or Puget Sound to the Shuniagin Banks is

comparatively brief and very safe, and the banks are witliin a few
hours' run of numerous commodious harbors. In view of all these cir-

cumstances, the conclusion is unavoidable that the great want of the
Shuniagin fisheries is not fish or safety to the fishing craft, but simply
a demand lor fish, and that a market such as the New England fisher-

men enjoy would wliiten the vast extent of the Shuniagin Banks with
sails of all descriptions. The yield of codfish, so far as it could be
obtained from the records of shipments to San Francisco for the last

few years, is given in the subjoined table. In connection with this sub-
ject it may be mentioned that fully one-half, if not more, of the codfish
brought to San Francisco is caught in the sea of Okhotsk. The fish of
the latter sea is not sujierior in <piality, being caught early in the sea-
son and before reaching the best stage, and the quantity does not seem
to exceed that caught on the Shumagin Bank.^. while the average weight
is somewhat less. The question arises. Why do San Francisco fisher-

men go to the Okhotsk Sea at all ?—a question which must be left for
future investigators to solve.
The shipments of codfish from the Shumagin Islands to San Fran-

cisco in the year 1880 consisted of 7 cargoes, aggregating 432,000 fish

and weighi'ig 1,728,000 pounds. During the same year 725,000 fish

were brought in 5 cargoes from the Okhotsk Sea, having been caught
in Russian waters.

I
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The codflahiiiff of tlie North Pacific has been carried on for sixteen

years, with the following results:

Year.
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in the villages sitnatod upon the seiisliore, tisliinp whenever the weather
peiinits. Tlioufjh tlie variety of lish is great in tiiis region, halibntand
salmon alwayw form tlie basis of supply. In the Sitka niarlcet may be
seen, in addition, at tlie various seasons several sjteeies of rockfish, trout,

cod, and herring, while mussels and (ilams are also abundant. The
liiiiibut is here caught exclusively with bark lines, and hooks of pecu-
liar construction. The hook consists ol two pieces of wood fastened
together at one end with strips of spruce root, so as to form an acnte
angle with each other, an arm of the angle being furnislied with a bent
pointed ])iece of iron. The wood is ffenerally carved to represent some
animal or tish and the bait, usually herring, is tied on so as to cover
not only the hook but al.so the wooden shaft on which the hook is

fastened. The halibut will gulp down the bait, opening its jaws wider
and wider, the short arm of the hook being constructed so as to leave
only a narrow sjiace between it and the iron point, thus admitting of the
motion necessary to fasten the tish while preventing its escape. A
halibut thus heltl with its mouth wide open will soon be drowned and
can be easily secured. This Indian style of halibut hook seems to be
more effective than that of civilization. Set lines, eac^h provided with
one hook, a stone sinker, and a buoy consisting of an intiatcd bhulder
or the stomach of a seal, with a small signal oi' flag attached to indi-

cate when the fish is hooked, are in common use, and aie generally set

in 10 or 20 fathoms of water around the numerous islands of Sitka Bay.
In the o|)en bay of Sitka salmon are caught occasionally by trolling

and by sjjearing.

Herring are caught in immense quantities by impaling them on a
sharp nail fastened to a long, thin strip of wood, and are consumed both
fresh and dried, but the larger ])ortion of the catch is converted into

oil. The spawn of the herring, which is collected upon siu'uce boughs
])laced in shallow water for the ])urpose, furnishes a favorite article of
food in a semiputrid state. The lish most commonly seen on the drying
frames at Sitka village at all times of the year are halibut. They are
cut in strips, dried ijartially in the open air, and then suspended in the
smoke of the dwelling houses.
At the fishing station of Klawak, on Prince of Wales Island, halibut

arc caught with the same style of hook, and lines of kelp or bark. The
princii)al bait u.sed here is the cuttletish, the fishing being done in from
10 to liO fathoms of water. In fishing for the cannery at this place the
Indians average 8 or 10 halibut to a canoe per day, with 2 jiersons, using
not more than 3 or 4 hooks. The amount canned here per annum has
not ex(!eede(l liOO or .'500 cases of li dozen 2-pound cans each.
At Klawak, as well as at Old Sitka, salmon has been canned during

the season, but the latter establishment has been abandoned. The
Klawak cannery has had in its employ during the season as many as
KiO Indians and 20 whites, among the former 30 being women and 5 or
boys. The shipments of canned salmon aggregated between 7,000

and 8,000 cases of i dozen 1 jiound cans each. The once famous
rcdoute or deep-lake salmon fishery on Baranof Island, which at one
tin)e during the liussiau rule supplied this whole region, and whence
2,000 barrels of salt salmon were shipped in 18(58, now lies idle.

In order to ariive at the quantity of lish consumed by the people of
this division it is necessary to take into consideration the fact that
fully one-half or more than one-half of the catch is consumed in a dried
state, very much reduced in bulk and weight. The waste in the drying
process is so great that one person can easily eat at a single meal a lish

that weighed 20 or 30 pounds when alive. It is therefore entirely within
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the bouiidH of probability that each individual man, woman, or child
consumes the e(iuivalent of between 3,000 and 4,000 pounds of fresh

flsh per year, Among the Innuits of the west the jnopoition must be
much larger, but in the southeastorn division game of various kinds
is still com|)aratively abundant. Thus, with a poi)uIation of 7,000 in

round numbers, we may calculate an annual consumption of 21,000,000

imunds of lish; or, striking an average of 5 pounds per flsh, between
large and small, halibut, salmon, codHsh, and herring, nearly 5,000,000
tisli of all kinds, in a section the inhabitants of which consume less

fish than any other coast people in Alaska.
Tiie culaciian (ulikon) or (!an«[lc iish, tliough consumed by the y)eople

of this division, is obtained chii'lly in barter from the Hritish Posses-
sions, the catch in Alaska being conflned to the Stakhin mouth and its

immediate vicinity.

2. l'uiN(!E Wii-LiAM Bound.—The people of this section, number-
ing some (iOO in all, iuliabiting the coast from IMount St. Elias westward
to the east coast of the Kenai Peninsula, tliough engaged in Ashing to

some extent at all times of the year, do not depend altogether upon
this article of food for subsistence, and consequently the aggregate
consumption, or rather destruction, of fish is less than in the south-
eastern division. Seal meat at all times of the year, and the flesh of
mountain goats during the summer, together with that of bears, mar-
mots, ])orcupines, and sea fowls, are consumed in perhaps equal propor-
tions with fish. A limited number of codfish, halibut, herrings, and
the various species of salmon comprise the catch of this region, two-
thirds of which is probably eaten fresh and the remainder dried, no salt

flsh being prei)ared for home consumption or for export. An annual
consumption of about 00,000 fish of all kinds (but chiefly salmon), rep-

resenting an aggregate weight of 300,000 pounds, may be safely esti-

mated for the Prince William Sound section of the coast.

3, Cooks Inlet.—The shores of Cooks Inlet are inhabited by about
800 natives and a few families of Creoles, who are engaged exclusively
in Ashing during the whole summer season, from May to September
and October. During this time the fur-bearing animals are not in good
condition, and consequently the whole population, down to the small
boys, turn their attention to fishing. In addition to the native fisher-

men, white men are engaged in salting salmon at two points in the inlet,

at the mouth of the Kenai or Kaknu Eiver and that of the Kassilof

'

The mode of capturing the salmon adopted by the natives for their own
purjioses is exceedingly primiti e and unsatisfactory. The flsh being
too large to spear with safety, a frail staging of poles is erected at right
angles with the river bank, extending into the stream. An Indian seats
himself at the outward end of this frame, and, holding in the turbid
water a large wicker basket with an aperture about 3 or 4 feet in diam-
eter, waits i)atiently until a salmon enters the basket. But of course
this mode of capture is impracticable where the water is clear, and even
in the muddiest stream hundreds pass by where one enters.

The king salmon, or chavicha, frequent the streams of the inlet

between May 20 and August 20. They are most abundant during the
summer neap tide, but in numbers their proportion to the other and
less valuable salmon species is as one to three. This disjiarity in quan-
tity, however, is equalized somewhat by bulk and quality. The maxi-
mum length of the cliavicha reported since 1870 was 6 feet, and the
maximum weight 97 pounds, the average length being about 4 feet and

' Last year a canuery on the Kassilof River put up 6,000 cases of 2 dozen cans each.
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the averafte weight fiO poiiiidH. They iippear rcpiiliirly on the L'Otli of
May, running in pairs and not in sclKtols, and hugging tlie hIioio. Tiiey
nt all tinicH refuse to take the hook, and |)rey upon tlie candle fisli anil

stickleback, not, however, couHuniing very ninny. They are caught by
the whites in weirs an<l nets, the latter being lli feet deep by lliO feet
in length, with about 8 and 8A iiu^h mesh. The weirs, consisting of
)toles and a wickerwork of roots and bark, are erected on the nuid Hats
of the river at low tide.

After the king salmon, two other varieties, the silver (kisuch) and the
red salmon, make their a])pearance in iniujense nund)ers. 'i'he mode of
ciipturing the salmon adopted by the white fisherman is essentially the
same on the Kenai and the Kassilof rivers. '1 he number of king sal-

mon cajjtured at the latter jilace during 1880 was 8,()()(), weigh ing.'5L'(),()()()

jtounds, while the red and tlie silver salmon numbered 18,6()(>, of an aver-
age weight of 10 pounds each, or 180,000 pounds. At Kenai the num-
ber of king salmon secured was 7,500, weighing about 300,000 pounds.
The native ])opulation of t'ooks Inlet comprises 108 families (averag-

ing about i individuals each). Each of these families prei»aies at least
ToO pounds of dried salmon for winter i)rovisi(in, which would give an
aggregateamountofll!(5,000 pounds of dried snlnion put u]) on the inlet,

rejaesenting over a million pounds of fresh tish. The creole families

distributed over the vari(ms settlements number 44; these put up about
G barrels of salt salmon each, or 204 barrels, weighing 5l.',800 pounds.
Of dried fish these Creoles put up 400 pounds to each faiiiily, or an
aggregate of 17,000 jwunds, representing 170,000 pounds of fresh fish.

Thus we arrive at the astonishing aggregate of 13,700,000 pounds of fish

as the annual consumption by natives and fishermen on Cook Inlet.

It uuist be borne in mind, however, tiiat by far the greater portion of
this immense bulk is wasted in the process of drying.

In former times the natives of the lower i)art of Cooks Inlet engaged
largely in the capture of beluga or white grampus, deriving from these
monsters the greater part of their subsistence. The belugas seem to

be i»lentiful in the turbid waters of the inlet, and schools of them enter
some of the rivers as far as the limits of tide water, but the practice of
hunting them seems to be dying out among the present generation,
which finds easier modes of procuring subsistence, and the killing of

the beluga is now a rare occurrence.
Large schools of the eulachan, or candle-fish, frequent the larger riv-

ers of the inlet and are highly prized as food, but their presence in the
rivers is exceedingly brief, and the catch can scarcely be considered as
an item in the domestic economy of this region.

4, The Kadiak disteiot.—The piscatorial wealth of this district

has already been referred to in regard to codfishery, but at the present
time the salmon catch is of greater importance both for home consump-
tion and for export. The consumption of dried salmon within the dis-

trict by 15!) families of Creoles and \i~>5 families of natives amounts to

;U0,500 pounds, representing 3,105.000 ])ouuds of fresh lish. The creole

families put up in addition nearly 1,000 barrels of salt salmon, weighing
approximately 200,000 pounds. The consumption of fresh salmon, as

such, may be estimated at one-half of that of codfish throughout the

year.

In addition to this inunense catch of salmon foi home consumption
there are on the Karluk Eiver, emptying into Shelikhof Strait, on the

west coast of Kadiak Island, two fishing establishments of considerable

magnitude; between 1,000 and 1,800 barrels of salted salmon being

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 18
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Horurod liorw by tlio two IImiih (luriiif,' tlio Hensoii of ISSOJ Ht'vcrnI liuii-

(Ircd ofllii'sc Imrrclswi'ie lillcd witli l>t'lli»'s only, apioct'ss (liiit r<'(|iiiie(l

111*- killingof .'<7,r>()() I'ihIi in onin' to lill 11^5 harrols. Tlirett liuiidicd

fliuiisiiiid iiounds ofKidnion wcro converted inttt "yiikala " at thisHta-

tion in ISS(», yielding;' 17,ri()(t iioiind.s of dried llsli, and it is safe to i)re,-

Hnine tiiat at tlie present lime tlireeorfonr times tliis (|iianlity is salted

at Ivailnk and shipped to San Francisco. Tlie run of salmon in tlio

Karlnk Kiver at tlie liei;;lit of the season is so f,'reat as to interfere

seriously wit li the niovementof canoes in erossin}'- the stream, and from
10,000 to 20,0(1(1 barrels could be lilled here easily durinji Ihe season.

The lishinti is done entiicly with seines from L'O to L'o fathoms in length,
."> fathoms in depth, with a mesh of .'U inches. The average weifjht of
Ihe salmon se(;ure(l at Karhik is 10 pounds. The whole initive po|)ula-

tion is employed in these fisheries during;' the suinnior, turiuiifj their

attention to hunting; oidy dnriu}^ the winter.
Aniou}^ the Creoles of Ihe Kadiak district and llio more ]»ro8perous of

the native families the use of the bidarka or kaiak has been to a great
extent superseded by snudl craft—sloops and plunders, mostly built to

ordei' by the skillful (larpenters of the cieole settlements of Afoj^nak
and Yelovoi. A lew lishing schooners ranging from 15 to liO tons bur-
de'i have also been constructed at l\adiak and Wood Island, but those
are employed in llshinj;- c()mi)aratively a small jmrtionof tlie time, being
chartered i>y traders durinj;- the hnnling season.

The salmon of Karluk is jierhaps a little iid'erior in (puility to that of
('ook Inlet, but, being possessed of llesh of a deep red color, it meets
with ready sale.

5. TiiK Bklkovsky district.—This district includes the Sliumagin
Islaiuls, which have already been discussed in (connection with the cod-

lishery. Throughout this section salmon is caught only for home con
sumption, for which purpose there seems to be an abundant supply;
but with codtish nrar at hand in the immediate vicinity of every settle-

ment it is not lookecs upon as being of great importance. The inhabit-

ants of this district >tre nearly all successful sea otter hunters, who are
able to purchase iarge quantities of importe<l jHovisions, and conse-
quently the c< i,.-'ii .ption of fish is much less than in some other dis-

tricts. A calciiliitioii could not be made upon the same basis here as in

the l\.adiak or Kenai districts, but the KiT families inhaliiting the settle-

iiieiils of IJelkovsky parish consume perhaps from ir)0,0()0 to 200,000
jionnds of salmon annually, fresh and dried, and an equal quantity of
codfish.

(i. The IJNAr^ASKA oil Aleutian distbtot.—The inhabitants of
Uiialaska district engage chiefly in the imrsuit of the sea otter, and
fishing is limited by the demand for home consumption. The fishes

here are nearly the same as those of tlie Kadiak and the Helkovsky
distri(!ts, with the exception of the greenlish or rock cod, which is

jdentiinl in the dee]) bays of the Aleutian chain of islands; flatfishes,

lialibuts, and flounders are very abundant, and are taken in large quan-
tities with spears; the halibut, however, is not as large as that found
in other districts of Alaska. As has already been remarked, codtish
also freciuent the harbors and a few l)ank8 in Bering Sea, and the striped
fish, yellow fish, or Atkha mackerel exists here in immense numbers.
This fish (described by Pallas as Lahrax motiopteryjiiiin, but known at
j)resent as I'ldurofiramums nionopteri/Diiis) is found about the whole of
the Aleutian chain, and also among the Shumagin islands, congregating

in

> Last year one tirm shipped from the same place 5,000 cases of canued salmon and
2,100 barrolA of 200 pounds each of salt salmon.
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inagins as the yellow or striped fl.Hli, and from Unalaska to Atklia as
the Atkha macUerel. The last name appears very appropriate, from
tliefa(^t that when salted and preserved just as mackerel are treated, it

has the same taste as the latter. There can be no doubt that if this

stiiped fish wore properly introduced into the markets it would nu'et

with ready sale, as it is certainly an excellent food-dsh either salted or
fresh. Traders at Nazan Hay, Atkha Island, report that 500 to (iOO

barrels could easily be put up by them in that bay alone. The latest

juice of this salt lish reported from Han Francisco was only $10 a barrel,

but it is sale to piesume that the same fish put up in a marketable shape
in kits would command a better [U'ice.

Three or four spetties of trout ami many varieties of salmon frequent
the bays and iarger streams of this district, existing everywhere in anf-

licient quantity to supply the inhabitants with winter stores of dried
fish or yiikala. Captains Harbor, on Unalaska Island, is frequented at
certain seasons by immense schools of herrings of a large variety, and
exceedingly fat. Occasional shipments in small lots to San Francisco
meet with ready sale in that market, esjjecially for pickling.

Here, as in the Helkovsky district, the comparative wealth resulting
from the seaotter trade has caused the luitives to neglect their natural
food supplies, such as fish and game, and to pundiase imported provi-
sions; consequently the ccmsuniption of fish is proportionately much
smaller than in less favored districts; but at a rough estimate the
annual destrucition of fresh fish by the inhabitants of the Unalaska or
Aleutian district, numbering some 1,400, may be put down at 700,000
pounds.

7. The Huistol Bay district.—This district comprises the coast
of Hering iSea, between Krenitzin Strait and Gape Xeweiiham, with the
rivers Oogashik, Igagik, Naknek, Ivvichak, Nushegak, Igushek, and
Togiak, and their tributaries. The natives of this region, numbering
about 4,000, derive a very large proportion of their subsistence from
the various kinds of salmon, whiclr frequent the rivers in the greatest
abundance. Exports from this section have thus far been limited to
from 800 to 1,200 barrels of salted salmon per annum from theNushegak
Kiver.

The inhabitants of a few settlements on the north coast of the Aliaska
Peninsula and about Hristol Bay engage occasionally in the pursuit of
the W'hale and walrus, gaining thereby a very considerable addition to
their food supply, but the consumptiou of salmon is not thereby per-
ceptibly lessened.

The annual "run" of the salmon family in the rivers of this district
begins in the last half of May and continues until the beginning of
September. The inferior species of red fish and " gorbusha" are caught
until late in October, and even in November, while the various kinds
of salmon trout and white fish exist under the ice of streams and lakes
throughout the winter. By the middle of September the banks of lakes
and rivers, whose waters begin to fall with the first frosts in the moun-
tains, are covered with rows and heaps of dead silver and king salmon
2 and 3 feet in height, representing the number of these fish that
died from exhaustion and bruises received in struggling with the fierce
current, the rocks, and snags in their annual journey of reproduction.
The description of one river at this period may serve as a type for all.

In the month of September, 1880, 1 struck the Igushek Kiver where it

springs from a beautiful lake surrounded by mountains of considerable
height. The gravelly beach of the lakes and every bar and shoal of
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the river was lined with the decayed and putrefyii)g bodies of the fish,

which lay in windrows, as it were, from 1 to 2 feet deep, wliile every
overhanging bough and projecting rock was festooned with the rotten
bodies. At night a space had to be cleared of this disgusting mass
to pitch our tent upon, and tlie abominable stench afi'ected us to such
a degree that, though entirely without provisions, we did not feel the
pangs of hunger there.

There can be no doubt that here, as well as in the districts already
discussed, a more economical method of preserving the fish would per-

mit of the exportation of large quantities, though the salmon caught
annuallv to feed these 4,000 people can not be estimated at less than
2,000,000 pounds.

8. The Kuskokvim distbiot.—We now turn our attention to
another district drained by a great river and somewhat densely inhab-
ited by an almost purely ichthyophagous population. Salmon in three
or four varieties throng the channel and sloughs of the Kuslcokvim
from M ay to October ; trout and whiteflsh of various kinds are trapped
under the ice throughout the winter, while the backwaters of the tun-

dra, the lakes, and ponds are full of pike and a very toothsome and
nutritious small blackfish peculiar to this region and the Yukon delta,

which lias been named, in honor of Mr. William H. Dall, Dallia pecto-

ralis. The fish is so abundant that only old men, boys, and women
engage in the catch, while the men hunt reindeer and moose and pur-
sue the "maklak" (a large seal) for the sake of its luscious blubber.
In the estuary of the Kuskokvim and the wide mouthed tide creeks of
the low delta land the beluga, or white grampus, is still quite plentiful,

and furnislies ample stores of blubber and oil, a large proportion of
which finds its way to thu people living above tide water, who can only
obtain by purchase the oil in which to dip their dried salmon.
The consumption of salmon in this district, thickly populated as it is

witl'.in 100 1 liles of the coast, is exceedingly great, for here not only
huniau beings but dogs also must be fed. Ine ratio accepted for the
other districts of aOO pounds of dried fish for each individual must be
increased here by at least onelifth, representing 6,000 pounds of fresh

fish destroyed for the maintenance oi one individual and his proportion-

ate share of the family dogs.
Throughout the winter, when snow lies deep through forest and tun-

dra and liunting is made impossible, the native of the valley of the
Kuskokvim de})end8 entirely upon the supply of whitefish (Goregonus)
in the main river and its tributaries, and every village has its traps set

over eddies and shoals as soon as the ice is firmly established. The
traps are of nearly the same construction as those used in the summer,
but of somewhat smaller dimensions, as they sire not intended for the
reception of the huge king salmon or the full-grown " nalima." Every
morning at dawn, or between 8 or 9 o'clock, the men of the village can
be seen making their w.iy to the traps, armed with ice picks curiously
fashioned from walrus tusks or reindeer antlers, for each succeeding
night a new, solid, ice covering forms over the trap which must be
removed to got at the fish. Sometimes after an extraordinarily cold
night it hajjpens that the whole wicker basket of the trap, including its

contents, is I'rozau solid, an accident involving considerable labor, as
thetr.!)) must then be taken to pieces and built anew. In spite of all

such difficulties the supply of whitefish is generally sufflcie. t for the
maintenance of the Kuskokvim peo]tIe during the winter, with the help
of the scanty stores of dried salmon, preserved during the summer, and
the harea and ptarmigans trapped by the boys.
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In the lakes, the feeders of all the tributaries of the Knskokvim, the

salmon trout is quite plentiful throughout the winter, and is secured by
the natives with hooks and lines or dip nets through openings in the

ice. Were it not for this unfailing supply of whitefisli and trout it

would be impossible for these improvident savages to live through the

winter. This remark refers oidy to the inhabitants ot the upper river.

On the lower river, within the intluence of the tremendous tidal acstion

described elsewhere, the river does not sustain a solid covering of ice,

and seals are hunted throughout the winter, furnishing anii-le su])i)lies

of luscious oil ana blubber; and even the beluga comes uj) the gulf-like

estuary in schools, pufting and snorting like a ileetof t igboats, between
the m.issefi of ice floating up and down with the changing tide.

The oil obtained from the beluga and the large seal (niaitlak) is a very
important article of trade between the lowland people and those of the

mountains, the latter depending upon it entirely for lighting their semi-

subterranean dwellings during the winter and to supplement their

scanty stores of food. The oil is manufactured by a very simple proc-

ess. Huge driftlogs are fashioned into troughs, much in the same man-
ner as the Thlinket tribes make l'"^ir wooden canoes. Into these

troughs filled with water the bl ibber is thrown in lumps of from 2

to 5 pounds in weight; t?hen a large number of smooth cobblestones

are thrown into a Are until they are thoroughly heated, when they are

picked up with sticks fashioned for the purpose and deposited in the

water, which boils up at once. After a few minutes these stones must
be removed and replaced by fresh ones, this laborious process being

continued until the oil has been boiled out of the blubber and floats on
the surface, when it is removed with flat pieces of bone or voughly
fashioned ladles and decanted into bladders or whole seal skins.

Tlie densely populated delta between the mouths of the Knskokvim
and Yukon rivers, with its great network of cliannels, slougiis, rivers,

and lakes, oft'ers to its inhabitants scarcely any article of food but such
as is drawn from the water, the beluga and the seal furnishing the

meat and oil so necessary to sustain life in high latitudes, while the sal-

mon and whitefis)'. abound here as they do on the larger rivers; and in

addition to these is found the small biackfish named l)nlU<( pectoralis.

This fish, not exceeding 6 or 6 inches in length, and scarcely known to

the scientific world until a few years ago, is of the greatest importance
for the inhabitants of this delta. It is found in all the shallower chan-
nels and lagoons throughout the country in such (juantities as to fur-

nish subsistence for whole settlements in the most desolate regions,

where nothing else could be found to sustain life at certain seasons of

the year. The biackfish, as it is called by the natives, is exceedingly
fat, and a good quality of pellucid oil is obtained from it by the process

described above. Its presence is of the greatest advantage to the civil-

ized traveler who may happen to traverse this almost unknown region,

as it represents the only palatable article of food to be found tliere

during the winter; and without it he would be obliged to subsist u])on

dried fish, blubber, and oil in various stages of decomposition. The
people inhabiting the region where the biackfish is found are in better

condition physically when spring apjiroaclies than any of their neigh-

bors in regioiif where it does not exist, being almost exempt from the
annual i)eriod of starvation elsewhere preceding the beginning of the
salmon run in the rivers. The .3,000 or 4,000 people inhabiting the delta

must be looked upon as fish eaters only, md the consumption of fish by
them in the course of the year must be correspondingly great.
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9. The Yukon Eiver district.—It is next to impossible to form
an adequate estimate of the consumption of lish on a river of the majj-

ritude of tLe Yukon from the point where it enters Alaska on the
British Columbian boundary until it reaches Berinj; Sea. We kjiow
that the run of the various species of salmon is very lar^e, tliongh not
extended over a long period, and also that a large proportion of the
catch is preserved by the wasteful process of drying onlj', which reduces
a fish weighing as it comes out of the water from CO to 100 pounds to a
flat and shriveled object of from ."> to 10 pounds. The loss on all classes

of fish is in a like proportion, and conseijuently the quantitv required
ov the sustenance of a single individual throuf,hout the sev( n <;" eight

months of winter mus'.; be very great.

As far as the Eskimo race has extended its settlement s i.; • inks
of the river, to a distance of from 200 to 300 miles from tin .e;:. . uc fish

traps already described lie on both banks; bu us this mode oi fishing

affects only such fish as ascend the stream along the banks and eddies,

the number of salmon "vhich complete tlieir journey of rei)roduction

without meeting any obstacles must exceed by far the number secured
by the natives. In view of the immense width and depth of tl)e river,

it seems very doubtful whether any of this immense mass of fish cctuld

be secured by lishermen. even were they i)rovided witii all the appli-

ances now in use on the ('oliunbia Kiver in Oregon and the Sacramento
in California.

Tlie Athabaskan tribes inhabiting the u]»])er Yukon region do not,

as a rule, make use of traps. The game is still plentil'al in their coun-
try, and they resort to fishing only witli hooks and lines, chietly in the
smaller streams and lakes, ['"or the purpose of securing a small stock
of fish r " traveling stores and dog feed, whole families descend the
river in the summer and camp at some favorable spot for a month or

two, w.aile others obtain the same 8upi)lies In exchange fin- furs fi'om

the natives of the lower river. In addition to man and his dogs v-:

find here another factor in the consumption of fish in the bear {J'- ,:r.i

richardnonii), who is an expert fisher and consumes immense quau H'u

both of salmon and whitetish. He is accustomed to select a projecim
point on the sloping bank of a river, where he stretches himself close

to the water's edge and watches the surface of the tuibid stream. The
ripple caused by the passage of a large fish inforuis him of the pvoper
time to make a sweep with his huge paw, the claws projectine; like so

many hooks, and he seldom fails to bring forth one or more fish at a
time. These he carries away to some distance from tlie river bank,
where he lies down and strips the bones of all the flesh as neatly a:i if

he intended to preserve the complete skeleton as a specimen. The
bones of salmon and whitetis'' are frequently found at a distance of a
mile or two from the streams, where the fish have been carried by bears
to feed their young. These animals are jilentilu' ' 'Ut. t giwmt tin , nkon
region, and subsist upon no other food from tli t >>.- m salm"!' I ,v'hs

to run until the berries are ripe, late in August, wncn the shu: . mh
eaters become strict vegetarians.

For the Yukon River district the annual destruction of fish for the

maintenance of each individual can iiot b« falculated at less than 0,000
pounds.

10. The Arctic district.—Oi the cojui-i'ntion of fish along the
Arctic Coast of Alaska to the nrrthwaiu < '.- ring Strait no reliable

data are accessible. The peoi)le subsist t»i a greater extent upon seals,

walruses, and the meatot whales. The run of salmon in the few larger

rivers watering this region is necessarily short, and the fish is nuich civJ
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smaller than we find it to tlie southward. The natives, however, man-
age to put up during tlie brief summer a small supply of dried salmon
and whitetish. "Faivhnia," a species of tomcod, is caught during the
summer along the lower Arctic Coast, and salmon trout ascend the
larger streams. Codtish have been caught at a few jioints along
the Ar(!tic Coast, but no banks have been located. Of late years,

since whaling has been pursued more actively by means of steam ves-

sels and improved appliances, the Eskimo living upon the coast have
lived so largely upon t'le oilal left to them by whalers after cutting up
the huge cetaceans that I'.i'^y have been enabled to neglect (ishiug to a
great extent; but unfortunately these same whalers, wlio temporarily
increased one source of subsistence, destroyed by thousands an animal
furnishing the staple food of these regions—the walrus—wiiich is rap-

idly being exterminated for the sake of its ivory. The animals are shot

with uHes from ships and boats, and out of 10 animals killed but -! or

3 ai"a secured, while 7 or 8 sink and aie lost. This wasteful practice is

a question of life or death with the poor Eskimo. At points most
exposed to such depredations, like St. Lawrence Island, in liering

Sea, two-thirds of tite peoiile have already perished by starvation.

The evil is increased by the ell'ects of spirituous liquors freely distrib-

uted among these natives by whalers and illicit traders, causing the
latter to neglect, during periods of wild intoxication, Jie laying up of

stores for winter.

The whaling industry of the north Pacific is now carried on chiefly

ou the American side of the Arctic, beyond Bering Strait, with tV.o

exception of some coast whaling on the California (Joast and in the chan-
nels and passages of Alexander Archipelago. The vessels engaged in

the business on the Alaskan Coast in l.S.SO were .'JO sailing craft and 4

steamers. Their catch consisted of ;35,00() pounds of whalebone, ir»,000

pounds of ivory, laul 21,0()() barrels of oil. The value of the bone alone
was .*85(),()0l); that •>f the oil, $280,000, while the ivory brought $9,000,
making a total of -i! 1,130,000, or an average of $28,470 per vessel— cer-

tainly a rennirkable showing of the proiits accruing from this industry.

The ir>,()0() pounds of ivory represent at least 3,000 walruses, the aver-

age vreight of a pair of tusks being 5 pounds. The .'3,000 walruses
whose tusks were secured would indicate that at least; 10,000 were
killed, seven-tenths of which were lost, In view of such wanton
destruction it is easy to fo'-esee the extejmination, at no distant date,

of tlie people who depend up>ii the walris for subsistence.
The common hair seal and ti.e sea lioi. have decreased in numbers to

such an extent aloiuj the whole c;">'»t line of Alaska that their pursuit
no longer occupies a place among the industries of the country, and
they supply a wholly local demand. Tlie sea lion has almost disap-

peared from the vicinity of the sea-otter hunting grounds, comi»elling
the trading firms to import such skins from the coast of Lower Califor-

nia and Mexico in order to furnish their hunters with the material for

making their canoes. Sea lion meat was once a staple article of food
with the Aleutian neoplo and among all the J<]skiino tribes, but at pres-

ent it is looked ui»on as a delicacy not easily obtained.
The supply of lish of various kiinls in Alaska is jiractically inex-

haustible, but the stores lavished upon tlie natives of that country
by bountiful nature could not be more wastefully used than they are
now. Any development in the lishing industry must necessarily be
aL improvement, causing a saving in the supply.
The projiortion of Alaskan lish brought into the markets of the

civilized world, when compared with the consumption of the same
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articles by the natives, is so very stnall tliat it barely deserves the
name of an industry of the country. The business, however, shows a
decided tendency to increase in magnitude, and within the last few
years the shipments of salted salmon in barrels from the Kadiak-
Alentian divisions have been steadily increasing, until they now
r. Mount to between 4,000 and r),000 barrels per annum. These sell

i< {
='•

!i*^ $9 per barrel in San Franci.sco, leaving a handsome profit to

tho ho have invested cai)ital in the enterprise. The number of

case: tnned salmon shipped during the last year waa between 8,000

and 9,i, , each case containing 2 dozen li-poiind 'jan.^. Codfish ship-

ments from the Shuniagin Islands and Bering Se.i amount to nearly
000,000 fish of the average weight, when cured, oi from 3 to 5 pounds
each, bringing from «> to 7 cents per pound, liut few men with a small
amount of capital are engsiged in this industry in Alaska in the
present unsettled condition of the country.

THE TIMBER OF ALASKA.

The claims of Alaska to tlie possession of vast tracts of valuable
timber have been both exaggerated and disputed.

At the beginning of this chapter we sketched the distribution of
forests throughout the whole country. In detail we find that the timber
of Alaska consists of evergreen trees principally, the spruce family
preponderating to an overwhelming extent. These trees grow to their

greatest size in the Sitka or Alexander Archii)elago. An interval

occurs from Cross Sound until we pass over the fair-weather ground at

the foot of Jlount St. l']lias, upon the region of Prince William Sound
and (^ooks Inlet, where this timber again occurs and attains very
respectable proportions in many sections of the district, notably at

Wood Island and portions of Afognak, and at the head of the Kcnai
Peninsula and the two gulfs that environ it. The abundance of tiiis

timber and tiie extensive area clothed by it are re^nlily nj.preciated by
looking at the map, and are rendered still more impressive when we call

attention to the fact that the timber extends in good size as far north
as the Yukon Valley, clotliing all the hills within that extensive region
and to the north of Cooks Inlet and Konai Peninsula, so that the
amount of timber found herein is great in the aggregate. The size of
this spruce timber at its base will be tyjufied in trees on Prince of Wales
Island aO feet and over in height, with a diameter of at least 3 feet.

They have not grown as fast as they would have grown in a more
congenial latitude to the south, such as Paget Sound or Oregon ; hence
when tliey are run through the sawmill the frequent and close proximity
of knots mars the quality and depresses the sale of the lumber. Spruce
boards are not adapted to nice finishing work in building or in cabinet
ware, or, indeed, in anything that requires a finish and upon which
paint and varnish may be permanently applied, for under the infiut .oe

of slight degrees of heat it sweats, exuding minute globules of gum or
rosin, which are sticky and diflicult to remove.
The other timber trees in southeastern Alaska, Kadiak, and Cooks

Inlet may be called exceptional. But one very valuable species of ye\-

hiw ced'dv {Cupresstts nutkaensis) is found scattered here and there within
theAlexanderArcliipelago and on the.'50-mile strip. Here this really val-

uable tree is found at wide intervals in small clumps, ])rincipally along
shoal w;iter courses and fiords, attaining a much greater size tliaii the
spruce, as frequently trees are found 100 feet high, with a diameter of

5 and 6 feet. The lumber made from these is exceedingly valuable, of
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the very finest texture, odor, and endurance, and is highly prized by
the cabinet-maker and the ahipbuilder.

While, therefore, we lind a very large supply of timber in Alaska
such as wo have described, yet it is instantly apparent that as long as
the immense forests of Oregon, Washington Territory, and southern
British Oohinibia stand as they exist today there will be practically no
market for Alaskan lumber.
The accompanying map indicates, as far as it has been ascertained,

the distribution of the yellow cedar (C. nutkaenxia) and the Sitka
spruce (AMi'H sitchcnis) and also the northern and western limits of the
latter tree. The white birch is found throughout the region which sup-

ports the spruce—scattered or in Muall bodies—chiefly along the water
courses. The alder and willow i.re found on all the lowlands, reach-
ing far l)eyond the northern an<l western limit of the spruce. A poplar,

resembling our cottonwood, attaining great size under favorable cir-

cumstanci's, is also found in nearly all the timbered sections of Alaska
south of the Arctic Circle.

To the westward of the one hundred and forty-first meridian no tim-

ber grows at an altitude higher than 1,000 feet above the level of the
sea, and conso(iuently the forests are confined entirely to valleys and
plains, all mountains being bare throughout the section indicated. On
Kadiak Island and on tiie Aliaska Peninsula the cliange from a vigor-

ous growth of spruce timber to bare hills and grassy plains is very
abrupt, and is apparently unexplained by any corresponding change in

soil, tenii)eratiire, or general climatic conditions. A slightly curved
line, beginning at the intersection of the coast hills of the east shore of
Norton Hound with tiie Oonalaklcet Kiver, j)as8ing across the Yukon
and the Kuskokvim rivers, the mouth of the Nushegak, across the
Aliaska I'en insula, and impinging upon the north Pacilicin the vicinity

of Orlova Hay, on Kadiak Island, will serve as the western limit of
spruce forest in Alaska.
With reference to (piality the Alaska forest trees may be divided as

follows

:

1. Yellow cedau {Cupresms mttkaeims).—This is one of the most
valuable woods on the i'acific Coast, combining a fine, close texture
with great hardness, durability, and a peculiar but i)leasantodor. The
IJussiana named it "duslinik" (scented wood) on account of the last-

named quality. In the immediate vicinity of Sitka, on Baranof and
adjoining islands, this tree was nearly exterminated by the Kussians,
but on the Kehk Archii)elago (Koo Island) and on Prince of Wales
Island aiul a few others of the Alexander Archipelago, near the British
Columbian frontier, considerable bodies of it can still be found, and
beyond the line, in the Nass and Skeena River valleys, it is also abun-
dant.

2. Sitka spuuce (Abies sitchcnsis).—This is the universal forest

tree of Alaska, and is found of gigantic size on the islands of the
Alexander Archipelago and on the shores of Prince William Sound.
Its medium growth it appears to attain in the valleys of the Yukon
and the Kuskokvim, while on the east side of Cooks Inlet and on the
more northern uplands it is quite stunted and dwarfed. The Sitka
spruce is most closely connected with the various requirements of all

Alaskan natives in their domestic economy, as its oimber is used in tlie

construction of nearly every dwelling throughout the country, and
even those tribes who inhabit barren coasts far removed from the limits

of coniferous trees are supplied with it through meaus of freshets and
ocean ciu'rents. The sappy outer portion of the wood furnishes splin-
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tern and toroliea that liglit up dnriiip lonjj montlia of winter the dark
dwellinfjs of interior tribes of'Tinnch stock, wlio Itnow not tlio oil himp
of tiieir Iniiuit noiglibors. Tlie siinie niateriiil is also used tor sledge
runners on loose but (uisp frozen snow, over which iron or steel would
dnifj with difticiilty, as over deep, c,oars(^ sand. TheThlinket and tlie

Ilyda fasliioi! their buoyant and graceful canoes, both hufjo and small,

from spruce lo}{s, and split from tlicin also the huge planks used in the
construction of their houses. The lumber manufactured from the Hitka
Hiniice is nuu-li less durable than the yeUow er,dar, very knotty, and
eonseciuently not adapted for siiiphiiiidinfj:.

'•i. Ukmi.o(W< {Ahirs mirtcnxiniin). — Thoufjh this tree generally
exceeds the spiucc in size, it is of rare occurrence, much less valuable
as timber, but well adapted for fuel.

4. Balsam vm (Ahics ((inatldisix).—This tree is found oidy in small,

scattered b(((lies, and is of little value as timber, but the natives use
its bark for tanning and lor other jmrposes.

5. SoRi'H iMNK {I'inns contorta).—The scrub pine is found throughont
the interior of Alaska in small, scattered bodies up to the highest
latitiules, but it is of no value as timber.
Thus it will be seen that the forests of Alaska are altogether con-

iferous, as the small bodies of birch and the alder and willow thickets
on the lower Yukon and Kuskokvini rivers can scarcely be considered
to come under this head. Aside from the yellow cedar, which is rare,

the timber wealth of Alaska consists of tlie Sitka spruce, which is not
only abundant and larjie (tret^s of from .'5 to 4 feet in diameter being
quite common in southeastern Alaska and I'rince William Sound), but
also generally accessible.

To give even an approximate estiiuate of the area of timbered lands
in Alaska is at present impossible, in view of our incomplete knowledge
of the extent of mountain ranges, which, though falling within the

timber limits, must be deducted from the superficial area of forest

covering.
A few snniU sawmills of exceedingly limited capacity have been

erected at various points in southeastern Alaska to supply the local

demand of trading posts and mining camps, but linisbed buihling lum-
ber IS still largely imported even into this heavily timbered region. In
all western Alaska but one small sawmill is known to exist, which is

on Wood Island, St. Paul Harbor, Kadiak. This mill was first set up
to supply sawdust for jtackiug ice, but since the collapse of that indus-

try its operations have been spasmodic and not wort'' mentioning.
Lumber from Puget Sound and IJritish Columbian mills is shipped to

nearly all jjorts in western Alaska for the use of whites and half-breeds,

while the natives in their more remote settlements obtain planks and
boards by the very laborious i)rocess of siditting logs with iron or ivory
wedges. On the treeless isles of the Shumagin and Aleutian groups,
as well as in the southern settlements of the Aliaska Peninsula, even
firewood is imported from more favored sections of the Territory and
conmiauds high prices.

The driltwood washed upon the shores of Bering Sea and tho Arctic
is of very little value as building material and cannot be worked into

lun)ber.

On the map I have also endeavored to show approximately the extent
of the tumlra, or marshy plains, producing a vigorous growth of mosses,
grasses, and even flowers, but resting upon a substratum of frozen soil

and ice, which does not thaw during the brief summers. The glaciers

also have been indicated where they are definitely known to exist, but
others <ould doubtless be found in mountain regions not yet visited.
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mini; HALS.

OoftI 18 foiiixl, (rliiclly or wliolly of a li;;iiit«i compoMifion, nt a proat
Viiuiy poiiitH tliroiinlidiit tlit' .soiitlicrn iiiwl wcstiMii coasts of Alaska
and the islands tlicicot'; and dnrin;; tli« past season a vein was opiMicd

in tlin Antio, above Capo Lisbuiiie. l)y Ciiptain Hooper, of tlierevemie
marine, who says that lie mined it easily and used it with {jreat satis-

faction ill maidng steam lor his v(!ssel, 'I'lie oldest coal mine in the
<',oiiiitry is that on Cooks inlet, near its month, at a place still called on
the map <Joal Harbor. 'Die Russians also took notice of (!oal at Unga,
on the HhumaHiii Islands, and several oijenin^cf* were made by them of
veins here and there in the Alexander Arcliipelago. Following the
Kussians, our i)eople discovered and attem|ile(l to work one or two in

the Sitkau Archipelago and aeveral to the westward. The quality of all

this coal located and worked for a brief experimental jieriod was of so

po(n' a{(rade that in no case has it been pronounced tit for use on steam-
going vessels, being so highly charged with sulphur and other deleteri-

ous combinations. The value, however, of Captain Hooper's vein in

the Arctic to the opening enterprise of steam whaling, and for the use
of the revenue marine itself, must be of very strikiim moment. These
experiments with Alaskan coal have been exceedingly thorough and
patiently wrought out at Unga, where the most laudable, iiersistcnt,

and t^vcii desjiorate determination has been manifested by the owners
of certain ledges theceon to develop their holdings into mines of
wealth. The steamers in the Territory bring their own coal with them,
or have it sent u]) by tender from JSritish Columbia Hound or California.

The traders at the ditfcrent posts where timber is scarce or entirely

wanting use it now as their piincii)al fuel, and it is the sole fuel on the
seal islands.

In regard to the reputed findings of large-i)ay'ng gold mines and
other ))recioiis minerals, I can only say that, as far as is known, there
is nothing of the kind in western Alaska; at hfast there is nothing
located and .vorked as such, though tin; p.'>spectiiig or searching is as

active as it has been since the transfer. The surface of the country in

aoutliern Alaska being so nKmntainons and concealed by the timber
cloak everywhere covering it, it is of course a slow and excee<liiigly

diflicult undertaking to penetrate any distance back, up, and among
the inouiitain valleys in search of mineral. The color of ,. ^l' can be
washed out of the sands of every little stream emptying i • ^iie ocean
on the northwest (!oast, and in many places it can be found by search-

ing in the surf-beaten beaches of the seacoast itself. l*>iit the (piestion

immediately arises with the miner, "Will it pay?" and by that he
means, "Will it yield me from $4 to ijllO a day if 1 work it?'' Less
return for his labor does not satisfy him, nor will it bring others to the
plactes.

The gohlbearing belt of the Rocky Mountain divide, so familiar to

us as it crops out all through our States and Territories, rearhes
undoubtedly to the Arctic Sea itself. But it must be borne in mind
that with every degree of northern latitude as we ascend we cut otf

working days, as the icy grasp of frost checks the flow of water and
shuts down the mills, so that when this gold-bearing belt crosses into

our Alaskan boundary, far back and concealed from the sea by the

towering summits of the coast range, we find it practically barred out
fiom our miners unless they shall find the free gold and a rich qnartz

in unwonted abundance.
The quartz mines in the immediate vicinity of Sitka have been

abaudoued as worthless under present couditions, the output officially
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reported for the year ciidiiifr .Iiiiic 'M, 1880, boiiip but ii trifle over $0,000,

with an exiK'iiditiiro of nearly four tinios tliat huiii. Miiico 1880, how-
ever, iniieli siirfiU'e i^ohl haH been found in tlio niouiitaiiiH on (lasti-

neaiix (Miannel, between l)ou(;iaH Island and the mainland, chiefly

from the decomposed cropi)iiif,'s of ledjie.s. These discoveries have
attracted Heveral thousand miners and their followers, and a thriving

town, now named .luneau City, has sprung up, claiming very bright
prospects in s])ite of the long interviil of entbrced idleness between
December and April. The never satisfied prospector lias already lett

these diggings behind and pushed on from the head of Lynn (Janal

a(;roHS I he divide separating the headwaters of tlie Ynicon from the
North I'aciflc: but whatever discoveries have bet^n made there are
located in British (Jolumbia, and consequently without the jiale of this

report.

The Cassiar diggings, which have during the last five or six years
given quite an imi)etU8 to Alaskan travel by Fort Wrangoll and 8it''%

are situated in the territory or dominion of British (Jolumbia, fi>

the Stakliin River, and away fron> our limits. They have been ft

lately, and the last season's work has iteen one of sore disappoint

and disconragement to the few miners wiio still hold on.

In Norton Sound, within the deej), land-locked shoals of Golovin Bay,
there are reputed to be leads of silver ore and graphite. Cinnabar has
also been discovered on the Kiiskokvim, and assays made of the ore
in San Francisco indicate a very valuable discovery there. Other than
these minute circumstances we have no better evidence of the mineral
wealth of Alaska to olfer at this writing, unless we refer to the old

legend and partial corroboration of it in regard to the presence of an
extensive (lei)()sitof cop])er in situ on thebanksof the Atnah or Copper
Kiver. There is also a mine ojjened, l)ut just at present not worked,
on Prince of Wales Island. This little mine, however, we might say is

owned by British Cidumbians, who say that they are barred out from
their legitimate hojne market on account of the Douiiniou taritf; heuce
they are idle.

In connection with the discussion of the mineral resources of Alaska
I insert here a translation of the report rendered by Lieutenant Doro-
shin, who was intrusted by the llussian-American Company with an
examination of the gold-bearing deposits on the Kenai Peninsula.
Doroshin has frequently been accused of suppressing the results of his

explorations in order to ])lease the KussianAmeri(!an Company, but
from his report and private letters on the same subject it would seem
that such was not the case. He wrote as follows:

In the your 1850 I was ordomd to the Gulf of Kenai (Conks Inlc^t) in ordnr to
investigate the indieations of gold (irst discovered by ino in IStS, dnrinji my first

visit to that noighlxjrliood. I left Sitka on the Ist of May and returned cm the 4th
of October. Dnring this period the laborers under ray cominauil \vei<^ at work only
forty-nine days, the remainder of the time beine spent in exeiirsions to Nnehek and
Ochok islands and Voskressonsky Hay, and also m the laborious aseent of the river
Ka-ktnn, and the tedious tran8)iortatioD of provisions and iniplonients on the backs
of ineu.

In ISni I left Sitka on the 8th of May and returned on the liOlli of October, cnllin}{

at Nuchek and St. Paul Harbor (Kadiak Island). Tlie working days during this
snmmt^r numbered sixty-six, nnich time being wa-sted in the transportation of pro-
visions and tools. The working force during this season was the same as the last

—

12 men.
Under these circumstances my prospecting was conficed to (1) tbo valley of the

creek Tuslitnu, emptying into the lako Kastudilin, the head of tlie river Ka-ktnu;
(2) the valley of the creek Taslikhtnu, with its tril)utary ravines, and (3) the valley
of the creek Chunu-ktnu, with several lateral ravines. The streams Taslikh-ktnu
and Chiinu-ktnu empty into the Skiliankh River, connecting the lakes Skiliamna and
Kastadilin.
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Nniirlv nvtnywbero in tliuHO lixulitios ^olil was loiind, but nowhore in a liii'i;nr

qiiiiiitity tliim i4n^ono "' tl>*> <lii't. or Id ki'>'>'»* <>t' gold to 1 poud {'M |iuiuidH) of dirt,

'I'liDiiKii till) riiNiittH of my two yttiirH' itxploriitiun uf tliu Konui MuiintuiiiH were IIiiih

iimiK>iill<'ant, tliny may bu tbx roundatioii tor inoru oxtcnsive Hearch of tlie ^old-
bcariMK Htruta. Anidu from tlie valley of tku THulitiiii, whoro I could uot ('(iniplutn

my iiivcHti^atioMHou accinnit of a foroHt fire, only two other valley h, with tbtiir tribu-

tary r.'ivinuH, worn oxiiuiiniid, and (!onN(V|iiontly only a Hniall anrl'acc of tlio moun-
taiuouH Konai I't'uinHula ban been tonclicd, -while nothing; baa been donn in the main
mountain ran^i'd, of whivh the Kouai chain is only a branch.

In tlie tollowiiif; year (1852) Dorosliin wrote to Prof. G. A. Gosse:

The Hinall rcHult of my labors haa cooled the ardor of tho chief maunjjcr of tlio

colonies for ){old Heckini;. I do not ccaiie to hope, however, that later nouio other
en^jinuor will bo morn fortunate in the path pointed out by nie, with bett(U' nutuuH
than were ut mydiHpoHal; in that caNc, of courHc, nobody will think of him who
lirst found gold whore there were uo ancient dinf^in^s—where no (jrainK of gold wore
found in tho crop of u grouHc [referring to an incident of gold discovery in Siberia],

and where the natives have not even a name for the precious metal.

In November, 18.55, Dorosbiu wrote to Ginoral Heliuerson, member
of the Imperial Academy

:

Last summer 1 passed among the mountains of the Kenai Peninsula, where I had
discovered traces of gold as early as 18-18. In that year I became convinced that the
alluvial sands of the site of the K^'doute St. Nicholas are auriferous. When we
find j,'old in such localities there must be deposits of auriferous ores or sauds sonui-

whero. This reasoning and tho peculiar combination of clay and diorito on tho
upper Ka-ktnu induced me to explore its headwaters. We found gold at tho outMet,

and us we advanced up the valley it became evident that coarser particles of gold
took the place of the at lirst barely visible scales.

AGRICULTURE.

I now pass to the agricultural and pastoral resources of Alaska. So
much has been said upon this topic, of frantic declamation on one hand
and indignant remon-strauce on the other, that I shall be very cautious
in my presentation of what I know to be facts.

In the first place, let me preface my renuirks with the statement that
the cereal crops can not be grown in Alaska; this has been settled by
numberless patient and repeated tests in the most favored localities.

Also, that the fruit trees and the small fruits of our gardens here, as wo
grow them and recognize them (unless it be the strawberry and the
cranberry), can uot be cultivated successfully up there. But these peo-

ple do have in Alaska quite an abundance of indigenous, hardy shrub
fruits, such as I have specified elsewhere. Tho statement made by
certain high authority that wild apples are indigenous and perfect their

fruit at Sitka is a mere figure of speech, but the other half of the asser-

tion, that wild roses grow there, is true; and for that nmtter the wild
rose blossoms with a rosy flush and the suggestion of perennial tlower-

ing up the Yukon, while the violets, the gaily colored pea, and indeed
nearly UOO sjjecies of lovely blossoming annuals and perennials are
found everywhere on prairie and forest land, on the bare hills of the
Aleutian Islands, and covering the great moor and t- ndra of Alaska.
But taking up tiie subject of the vegetable garden, it is found that

there are localities in Alaska where for the last eighty years or even
more up to the present date good potatoes have been rai.sed, though
I should say perha])s that the raising of these tubers is not a cer-

tain success year alter year except at one or two points within the
Alexander Archipelago, namely, at the mouth of the Stakhin Eiver, at

Fort Wrangell, and on Prince of Wales Island. The potato grounds
of Alaska, however, can with due care and diligence be made to fur-

nish in the Alexander Archijjelago, in Cooks lulet, at Kadiak Island

and islets contiguous, and at Bristol Bay a positive source of food
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supply to tlie inhabitants. It is not generally known that on Afog-
nak Lslaiul there are nearly 100 acres of land dug up in patches here
and there which are planted by the inbabitanta, and from which they
gather an annnal harvest of potatoes and turnips; but there are no
tields spread out, squared up, and plowed anywhere in Alaska. The
little openings in the forest or the cleared sides of a gently sloi)ing

declivity in slieltered situations are taken up by the people, who turn
out with rude .'i]>adea of tlieir own manufacture, principally, for the
purpose of subjugating and overturning tlie sod. Many of the gar-

dens, noticeably tiiose at tlie Kadiak village, are close by the settle-

ment, while others are at some distance.

The potato crop at Kadiak in 1880 was a total failure; and this hap-
pens at intervals of from four to six years. The winter preceding tlie

planting in 1S80 was an nnusually cold and protracted one, and tlie

season, short at the best, was cut off by unwonted early frosts during
Sei)teniber and the latter part of August. The usual growing season,
however, opens eiirly in June, from tlie 1st to the lOch, and the pota-
toes are planted in May, coining up a'.id growing freely until October,
when they are liarvested. This growth of jiotatoes, fairly established
and well dt'tiM('<l, presents the only firm and tangible evidence of agri-

cultural capacity within the limits of Alaska. The turnip grows and
flourishes wiierever the jiotato succeeds.
On Wood Island, Kadiak Harbor, during a number of years past,

horses have been kept to perform (jertaiii labor in connection with a
mysterious ice company, and for the use of ti">se horses a lield of 12

acres of oats is regularly sown; growing up, frequently heading out,

but never ri])eniiig. This, however, is a secondary object with the
planters, who cut the green crop for liayiiig purposes.
There have been repeated at^'Mnpts to raise stock cattle, sheej), and

hogs in large herds within the borders of Alaska. The subject is one
in which thd Kussiaiis lirst naturally took a deep interest, for they were
fond of good living, and were as desirous as any peofile could be to

Lave the best of beef or iniittoa and the sweetest poik on tiieir tables.

They brought over hardy selections from the (Siberian stock, placing
the cattle at almost every point of importance foi trial. The result
after years of patnnt and persistent attention was that the herds on
Kadiiik Island throve the best and became of real service in assisting

to maintain the settlement. Here there is a very fine ranging grouml
for pasture and in the summer there is the greatest almndance of

nutritious grasses, but when the storms of ()ctob(!r, freighted with snow,
accoiii])aiiied by cold and piercing gales, arrive and hold ilieir own
until the Ibllowing May, the sleek, fat hen! of September becomes very
much worn and emaciated in June. It has given its owner an undue
an nint of trouble to shelter and feed; hay, however, suitable for eactle,

or t least to keep cattle alive, can be (uit in almost any .luantities

desired for that purpose, but the stress of weather alone, even with
abuiidance of this feed, depresses as it were and eul'eebles tlie vitality

of the stock so that che herds on ivadiak Island have nev- increased
to anything approximating a stock-grower's drove, rarely exceeding
15 or UO head at the most. Notable examples of small Hocks of sheep
which have been broughc up since the transfer and turned out at Una-
laska, Ouiiga, and elsev/here have done well. The mutton of the Alaska
sheep when it is rolling in its own fat, as it were, is pronounced by
epicures to le very fine. But the severe winters, which are not so cold

as protracted, when the weather is so violent that the animals have to

•f
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huddle for weeks in some dark, low shelter, cause a swcatiiij,' or heat-

ing of their wool, which is detached and falls off, j^rcatly enfeebling

and emaciating them by sjtring. The ]>ractice of the traders at some
places now is to bring beef cattle up in the s))ring from San Francisco,

turn them out intc the grazing grounds on the Aleutian Islands, Kadiak,
and even to the north, where they speedily round out and flesh up into

the very finest beeves by the middle or end of October, when they are
slaughtered. Some ludicrous instances occur in this connection when
Texas cattle are disembarked in these unwonted nooks, where they
charge frc^m the gangway of the vessel up through the native settle-

ments as the .igh possessed of an evil spirit, while tlie natives divr> into

their barabaras with remarkable celerity and activity, i)ecping the .^ee

at intervals in anticipation of some fearful crisis. The animals at once
repair to the solitudes of the mountain recesses of the interior, away
from the settlements, where they remain undisturbed until they are
hnnted and shot by the traders.

The Russians familiarized some of these natives with horses as weii

as cattle, but a great sensation rems ined in store for these people after

the transfer of the Territory, when mules were taken up tliere by the
soldiers under the mistaken notion that they were going to be used in

going about and over the country. These animals were a source of

profound astonishment to the natives, and tiie mules manifested toward
them an exceedingly vindictive and aggressive disnosition, always
charging, with ears laid back and threatened uprising of the heels,

upon the luckless savages chancing to cross their i'eeding grounds,
the warriors turning in swift, tumultuous flight from the advance of the
unknown quadrupeds when they would have faced any number of bears
without moving a muscle of their countenances.
Mules and horses, however, have no economic value here, there being

no service for them on land. A little work is done with i)rottt on the
seal islands by mule teams, and these, perhaps, are the only draft

or saddle animals that serve any useful pnri)ose in tlie Territory, with
the exception of those at Wood Island, before mentioned.
With regard to the raising of hogs, the i)ro])ensity of these creatures

uO devour can.ou on the seabeaoh bars then: of much interest, and
they are not encouraged anywhere. The same diflicuities as specified

fibove, however, occur in feeding and caring ' "them during the winter.

I feel fully wan-.nted in saying that the e: :ended coast islands and
mainland of Alaska will uot support any i-nsiderable number of our
people as agriculturists, but it is also equ.lly apparent tiiat the exist-

ence of those who are living and who will always live in the Territory

can be softened in many of its asperities by better attention to the
development of the resources which are latent in the soil at many
favored localities, notablj at Bristol Bay, Kadiak. Cooks Inlet, and
the Sitkan rchipelago. There is a singular indilfererice, with a grow-
ing disinclination of the people themselves to labor in this direction.

In the times of the old Russian rule there were reguhir orders and
regular squads of soldiery assigned to this purpose every year, and the
old retired and patient colonial citizens were obliged by the terms of

their indenture with the company to devote themselves wholly to agri-

culture. Now of course they are free to choose between the profits of
hunting and the smaller gains of farming, and they naturally drop the
latter and nilly to the former. It will thus be seen that the subject of
aj-^ricnltural resources in Alaska is not a new agitation, and the result

of Am'^ricau thought and industry; and it wiSi be found that those
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points located by the Russians eighty years ago as most suitable for

their potatoes aud other garden relishes, such as radishes aid turnips,

are the best to-day.

BUSINESS STATISTICS.

Owing to peculiar local circunistiMicus and the nature of the traffic

carried on in Alaska to obtain furs and lish, it is exceedingly difficult

to arrive at an even approximately correct estimate of the volume of
importations of provisions aud dry goods. As an example of this 1

may cite the discrepancy existing between the sums obtained from the
custom-house of San Francisco tiad ti.ose furnished by firms i 'ngaged in

business in the country. At the San Fr.incisco custom-house the books
indicate shipments of provisions to Alaska from that port in the follow-

ing quantities: Flour, 801,508 jwunds, or not much over 3,000 barrels;

hard bread, 3,403 cases; tea, 8;i3 chests of 52 pounds each; sugar, 782
barrels aud 2,403 halfbarrels; and for the same period the books of

two San Francisco firms trading in Alaska show shipments of over
5,000 barrels of fiour and other provisions in proportion. At some
points the consumption of imported provisions, sucli as fiour, hard
bread, tea, and sugar, is extraordinarily large, aud this is especially the
case in i-egions inliabited by the prosperous sea-otter hunters and on
Pribilof Islands, where the native sealers have large incomes, and the
consumption of flour amounts to a barrel per annum for each mau,
woman, and child—mor-i than the avera;>;e in civilized communities. It

is reported by traders that the demand for flour and hard bread increases
annually, even amo.ig the savage tribes of the interior. The demand
for tea, also, is ste.idily gaining, and the consumption of sugar is uni-

versal wherever it can be carried by the traders, but is especially lar^ve

in those soctions of Alaska—espmally in the southeastern division

—

where the Creoles and natives understand the inanulacture of alcohol

from sugar and molasses. Including the southeastern division, which
IS supplied chiefly from Portland, Oreg., and British Columbia, the
annual shipment of flour to Alaska nuiy be estimated at not less than
10,000 barrels, or a barrel for every three individuals of its population.

If to this are added 5,000 or 0,000 cases of hard broad, 1,200 chests of

tea, and 2,500 bfirrels of sugar it is seen that the trade with Alaska in

these staples alone is assuming considerable proportions. The ship-

ments of tobacco aggregated from 15,000 to 20,000 ])oands. Of the
value of the dry gctoils it is impossible to make an estimate, but it is

safe to assume that it does not equal that of groceries or provisions.

From the above it would appear that Alaska, with its savage poi)u]a-

tion of over 3»),000, represents a larger volume of trade than any other
l)ortion of the United States inhabited by uncivilized tribes, even with-

out reference to such mineral wealth as has been or may yet be devel-

oped within its limits, or to the net revenue derived by tiie (iovernment
above all its expenditure for Alaska from the lease of the fur-seal

reservation on the I'ribilof Islands.

The statistics relating to Alaska contained in tlie reports on (Com-

merce and navigation furnished by the Treasury Department are of a
very unsatisfactory character, as a few extracts from these documents
will serve to demonstrate. During tlio last year of Kussian rule in

Alaska we find the imports from Russian America to the United States
for the year ending June 30, 1800, valued at $30,544, while the exports
to llussian America were $104,315, of which $81,609 covered domestic
produce. In the year eiuliug June 30, 1808—the first year of American
occupation—the total shipments to Alaska were valu&d at $50,007.

1
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This represents the period covering the first rush of bnainess men into

the newly acquired country. iJuring the j-ears following this period

both imports and exjmrts apparently increased in volume, reaching the
figures of $loO,000 and )i!^00,()00 in value; but looking at the itemized

list of 8lii])ment8 it is easily discovered that this triide is in transit

from British Columbia, through the American port of 'W^rangell, to the
Oassiar mines in British Coliunbia, the items shoving large shipments
of grain, nuiles, cattle, tlou"", hard bread, and groceries among the
exports of Alaska, articles which should, of course, have been j)laced

under the head of transit trade. All these successive reports evidently
iefor only to the shipments to and from A laska through the nearest
custom-houses of Port Townsend,Wash., and Portland, Oreg.,the vast
trade of Sai' Francisco with all western Alaska not being considered
at all. The statistics of immigration contained in tiie same Treasury
reports may mislead, as they simply record the transit of miners and
tiiiders through Alaska from one point in British Columbia to mining
camps in another section of that country. By far the largest portion
of Alaska \% removed from all communication with Sitka.

The sliipj)ing sta'isnijs derived from the same reports represent
chiefly the sliippiiig of the southeastern division. One reason for this

state of aflairs lies in the fact that the returns from the western ports
of entry at Kadiak and Unalaska can be forwarded to the collector at
Sitka only by the sailing vessels of fishermen and traders via San
Francisco, and \t, often happens that these documents are delayed for

months and even years.

As an instance of the deficiency o. shi])ping statistics I may
mention that v;hile the report of 18.S0 giv - tlie number of sailing ves-

sels registered as 7, aggregating l.'i3 tons, in the same year there were
registered at the i)ort of Kadit>.k alone 11 sailing - sols, aggregating
175 tons in capacity.

Chapter 111.—(JEOdliAPUY AND TOPOC.RAPHY.

THE MAP OP ALASKA.

The fact that the new maj) of Alaska ])ul)lislied with this report
differs essentially in many of its features from all the maps which have
previously been published necessitates a few words explanatory of tlie

methods adopted in comjdling, of the reasons for the selectidi' i

authorities, and for changing the outlines of certain portions i ae
coast.

Tiie southeastern section of Alaska, from the southern boundary to
Cape Spencer, comprising the islands of the Alexander Archipelago,
has been represented in accordance with the survey under the auspices
of the British Admiralty, corrected to date by Commanders Heardslee
and Glass, United States Navy, and Assistant William H. Dall, United
States Coast Survey. In the tojmgrapliy of th ., section of the nuiinland
forming tlie waterslied between the Chilkhat and Yukon rivers, or
rather between the Pacific and Bering Sea drainage systems, the late

discoveries of the explorer Krause, of the Bremen (ieograpliical
Society, have been inserted, and tiie route ^o the eastern and western
Kussda I i -. (the real heads of the Yukon) has been indicated.
The (thai.t;es in Lynn Canal, or Ciiiikliat Inlet, and to the north of

Cross Sound are (piite remarkable. The waters of Clacier Bay extend

II. Doe. i)L', pt. 4 19
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fur to the northwavd, wliere beiotot'ore a compact i)ciiinsiila a])peared

on the maps and charts, while the positions of Sitka and a few other
important points have also been corrected.

The intricate character of tlie deep-sea channela which form a net-

work throughout this section leads us to the conclusion that future
actual and duinected surveys will probably result in essential changes
of outline and in the location of hundreds of islands as yet not indicated

on the map.
The boundary line between this i)ortion of Alaska and the British

possessions has been laid down as near as p')ssible at the uniform dis-

tance of 10 marine leagues from the shore line of rhe mainland from
the head of Portland ('anal to the intersection of this line with the one
hundred and forty-tirst meridian. The clause in the Auglo-liussiau
treaty of 18'J.'>, which was adopted in our treaty with Kussia in 1807 as
detining this boundary, states that this boundary shall be a line com-
mencing from the southernmost point of tni! island called Prince of

Wales Island, which point lies in the parallel of 54'=' 10' north latitude,

and between the one hundred and thirty-lirst and one hundred and
thirty-third degrees of west longitude.

The said lino shall Msmid to tho north, iilimg tho chanuol called Portland Channel,
as far as tho point ot' !li(.' continent where it strikes tho fifty-sixth degiee of north
latitude. From this ' - mentioned point the line of doniareation shall follow the
summit of themonnla'iis situated parallel to tho eoast as far as the jKiintof intersec-
tion of the one hundred ;Mid forty-first degree of west longitude, and finally from the
said point of intijrsection I'.ie said meridian lino of the one hundred and forty-tirst

degree in its jirolongation as far as the Frozen Oeeau. With reference to tho line laid

down in this article it is understood, first, that tlie island called I'rinco of Wales
Island shall helong to Russia [now by cession to tho United Sfates]; second, that
whenever the summit of the mountains which extend in a direction ]>arallel to tlie

coast from the fifty sixth degree of north latitude to tho i)oint of intersection of the
one hundred and forty-first degree of west longitude shall prove to lie at tlie distance
of more than 10 marine leagues from the ocean limit l)otween the Hritisli p(;.ssession8

and the line of coast which is to liidong to Kussia, as above mentioned [to the United
Htat<'s by cession], shall he fbrnuMl by a line parallel to the wimling of the coast, and
which shiiU never exceed tlie distance of 10 marine leagues therefrom.

We have absolutely no data for locating the summits of the chain of
mountains "running parallel with the coast;" it is luit even certain

that there is such a connin led chain, aiul cotisefiuently it hits been
thought best for the puri)oses of this maj) to run the boundary in con-

fortnity with the last paragraph iti the clause of tho treaty mentioned,
at a distance of " 10 marine leagues fiom the seashore of the mainland,"
in expectation of a futine settlement of this altogether too itidefinite

line by treaty or convention between the United States and the British
(iovernment.
A survey with a view of locating the bofindary in accordance with

the obtuse worditig of the treaty would be altogether too costly, buL a
straight line between certain easily defined points agreed upon by
mutual consent would solve a dithculty w ich promises to arise in the
near ftiture, owing to the discovery of vnluable mineral deposits on the
verj- ground placed in dispute or doubt I'v the old treaty.

It may be stated here that a line from the point above metitioned,

on the fifty-sixth i)arallel, to the intersection of the sixty lifth parallel

with the one hundred and forty-first ineridiiin would nearly follow the
present line in southeastern Alaska, while it woidd give to the United
States one of the head braiu'hes of the ViiUoti River—the main artery
of trade of the cotitinental imrtioti of Alaska— whicii is now crossed
by the t)ouiulary at a point considerably below the head of steam nav-
igation.

T
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The coast line from Cape Spencer northward to Mount St. Elias has
been drawn in accordance with tlie Coast Survey (ihart of the Mount
St. Elias alpine region from observations and triangnlations of Assist-

ant William U. Dall, who discovered important errors in the vicinity

of Dry Bay and at other points. Minute descriptions of natives, con-

firmed by observations of Mr. Dall, induced me to change the contour
of Icy Bay. From Cape Yaktag to the mouth of Copi)er Kiver the old

outline, based upon Tebenkof's Russian atlas, has been retained, but
the mouth of Copper Kiver, which has heretofore been represented as

a wide estuary, I found to be (llled with low islands, intersected by
narrow, winding channels. Tiiese islands were located by magnetic
bearings only. In Prince William Sound the only change made con-

sists in the relative position of the three headlands of Mcitague Island,

in accordance with my rei>eated personal observations. The coast line

of the sound is the same as on the Coast Survey ciiarts of tliis section,

which are based upon the surveys of Spanish, English, and Russian
explorers.

In the Kenai Peninsula, the island of Kadiak, and Cooks Fnlet no
change has been made with the exception of the location of villages or

settlements in accordance with personal notes of the compiler.

The outlines of the Aliaska Peninsula are essentially the same as in

all earlier maps based upon the surveys of Liitke, Sarychef, and others,

with the exception of a lew corrections in the Shunii'- i : group of

islands, which were furnished by the 1 iiited States Coast and Geodetic
Survey.

In the interior of the peninsula my observations enabled me to insert

a few alterations along one of the chief i)ortage routes from Bristol

Bay to Shelikhof Strait by way of the Xakuek River and Walker Lake.
The Aleutian Islands are represented on this map in accordance with

the charts of Sarychef and Tebenkof, with correlations to date by
Assistant William H. Uall and party, of tiie Coast and Geodetic Survey.
The coast line from Bristol Bay to Cape Newenhani is essentially the

same as that found on the Coast Survey map of 1809, which latter is

identical with that in Tebenkof's atlas.

In the intericc of this section some details showing i)ortage routes
and settlements have been inserted from personal notes of the compiler.
The course of the Kuskokvim River has been retained as represented

on the Coast Survey map of 18()1), with tlie exception of a porticm of its

headwaters corrected from Indian maps and the description of traders.

The delta between the Kuskokvim and the Yukon mouths presents
several striking and entirely new features, for which I am indebted to

the discoveries of Mr. E. W. Nelson, United States Signal Service.

Some years ago I was informed that the two deep iiulentations Iieretofore

represented on all maps of Alaska to the north and south of Cape Van-
couver do not in reality exist, and hapjnly Mr. Nelson was in a i)osition

to confirm this report, and to furnish the real outline of the coast as

laid down by magnetic bearings and close estimate of distances from
points known and established. That gentlenuiu, during a sledge jour-

ney performed in the winter of l87H-7!», struck the coast of Bering Sea
at a point a little to the southward of Cai)e Rumiantzof, and taking his

departure from that well-established ])oint, followed the coast to Cape
Vancouver, another known point, and thence ai(mg the siiore into tiie

mouth of the Kuskokvim, finally cutting across the center of the delta

to the banksof the Yukon. This jcmrney resulted in the important dis-

covery that Cape Vancouver is located on an island formed by two wide
channels uniting in a large inlet far inland. This island was named
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.after tlie diSv overer, while the name of Baird was bestowed upon the
inlet above referred to and that of Hazen upon the bay to the north of
Nelson Island.'

Another importiint point contirined by Mr. Ifelson during his Journey
is that the central portion of this delta, where the compiler of the Coast
Survey uiap of 18(»9 located a chain of mountains, consists in reality of
a vat.u system of lakes connected by shallow and intricate chiinnels.

The course of the Yukon is laid down on this map in accordance with
the survey of Capt. Charles W. Kayinond, United States Engineers,
who ascended the river to ascertain the position of Fort Yukon, which
he found to be considerably to the westward of its locaticu on the maps
heretofore published.
For the course of the river between Fort Yukon and the l^ritish

boundary I am indebted to magnetic bearings furnished by traders
traveling on the steamer which ascends the Yukon to Fort Reliance,
an American trading station. These bearings, confirmed by Indian
maps and the descriptions of various intelligent individuals, when
brought into connection with the change in the position of Fort Yukon
bring Fort Kcliance within our possessions, though heretofore it was
supposed to be on British territory, owing to deductions made from the
erroneous location ol" Fort Yukon.
The course of the Tennanah River and that of the portage routes

connecting this little known stream with the Yukon on the east and
the Kuskokvim on the west are represented in arcordaiice with Indian
maps and a careful comparison of statements of many traders and
intelligent natives; and a change has been made in the course of the
Innoko, another tributary of the Yukon, in accordance with notes of a
reconnoissance made by Mr. E. W, Nelson.
The positions of St. Michael and Stuart islands, in Norton Sound,

have been corrected in accordance with observations of Lieutenant
Hand, United States Revenue Marine, and Lieutenant Danenhower,
United States Navy, of the Jcannette expedition, who determined the
same to be considerably more to the westward. A slight ditl'erence

exists between the observations of these two ofhcers, but as the naval
officer seems to have had better instruments, more leisure, and moie
favorable atmospheric conditions, I have accepted his location of St.

Michael.
In (ioniparing the authorities for the eastern coast of Norton Sound

it was dis('()vere<l that the charts of the United States Hydrograi)hic
Office contained an important error. A draftsman at that office in first

laying down this coast line had made use of chart No. 2 of Tebenkofs
atlas, on whnh the meridian lines were drawn at the half degree, a
mistake which remained undiscovered by the Hydrograi)hic Office, and
the error resulting has been perpetuated in each succeeding issue of its

charts of Bering Sea.

In the coast line of northern Alaska from Norton Sound to Bering
Strait and along the Arctfc shore the charts of the British Admiralty
and the United States Hydrograidiic Office in their latest issues have
been closely followed, with the addition of some details furnished by
Capt. C. L. Hooper, United States Revenue Marine, and E. W. Nelson,
United States Signal Service.

In running the bcmndary between the Alaskan and Siberian coasts a
slight variation from charts heretofore iiublished was made necessary.

' In honor of Prof. Speuoer F. Baird and Gen. William B. Hazen, under whose
auspices Mr. Nelson performed liis labors.

t
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in accordance witli the wording of tlie treaty, at a point where this line
passes between St. Lawience Ishmd and Capo (Jhuivotsk.

Wrangell Ishiiid is reprcsentetl in accordance with the sketch of Lieu-
tenant Berry, United states Navy, pubiiKhed with the latest chart of
that region issued by the United States Hydrograpiiic Office. 'J ho
point where Capt. C L. Hooper, of the llevenuo Marine, landed and took
iwssession in the name of the United States was named " Hoopers Dairn"
on Lieutenant Berry's sketch, but the name liad been omitted by the
draftsmen of the Hydrographic Office. As an act ofJustice to the first

man who set foot on this Arctic island, I have restored it. The latest

hydrogra])hic charts of the Arctic adojtt Professor Nordenskiiild's coast
line of Siberia to East Cape, but with the assistance of the observations
made by Captain Hooper during the summer of 18.S1 I have been enabled
to make important corrections between Cai)e Serdze Kamen and Cape
North. Professor Nordenskiiild passed along this socition of the ;oast

late in tiie season with thick and unfavorable weather, while Captain
Hooper was favored with the finest atmosi)heric conditions and double
observati(ni8 of both midday and midnight sun.
The contour of East Ca])e of Siberia has been chan;>ed in accordance

with a careful sketch furnished by the brothers Krause, of tlie Bremen
Cleographical Society, together with other details, the result of a boat
journey along the east coast of the Chukche Peninsula. This change
in contour, though radical, is based solely upon the discoveiy that what
has been heretofore represented as an island on the north side of the
"neck" of East Cape is really a sand spit separating a lake coiitinning

many islands from the sea. In thL connection it may be stated that
many of the names of villages collected by the brothers Krause are iilen-

tical with those of a list furnished by a Cossack explorei at the end of
the seventeenth centu'.y,

A careful comparison of all the accessible authorities dm ing the slow
process of compilation naturally led to t'. discovery of errors in many
of the maps and charts consulted, but throughout this work it has been
the experience of the compiler that the Russian atlas of Tebenkof, and
to a certain extent the charts of Sarychef, furnish the most reliable

ir.aterial; in fact they are the basis of all maps of this vast territory.

Wherever a point or coast line has been laid down as definitely known by
Tebenkof,it maybe relied upon as true in contour anu .Jtudinal posi-

tion. A curious instance confirming this assertion presents itself in the
case of the southernmost outlet of the great Yukon River—the Ivashu-

nok—indicated as a broad arm on "chsirt ii" of Tebcnkof'a atlas. Mr.
William H. Dail,in compiling his map for the United States Coast Sur-

vey in 1809, omitted this feature, but examination proved the Russian
geographer to be correct. The outlet exists, but is less broad than
indicated by Tebenkof.
The large numbers of new names of settlements inserted in this map

lie cliiefly along the line of my personal exploration.

In the absence of all connected surveys of Alaska absolute correct-

ness can not be claiuicd for any map of that country, bnt in presenting
the result of my labors to the public I look upon this ma]) as embody-
ing new information and as an additional guide for future labors in the

same direction.

THE GEOGRAPHY AND TOPOGRAPHY OF ALASKA.

The coast of Alaska commences in the south, at latitude 54° 40', and
sweeps in a long curve to the northward and westward for 650 miles to

Prince William Sound, and thence southward and westward over 700
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miles to the extremity of tiie Aliaska Peninsula, whence the Alentian
chain of islands stretches toward tlie coast of Asia in another long
curve, with its convexity to the south. The highest latitude of that
great bend of the main coast line north of Sitka is 00° .U)', while the
southern point of the Aliaska Peninsula is in latitude 55°. From the
strait of Issanakh, which separates the peninsula from the island of
Ooniniak with its preat volcanic peaks covered with eternal snow, the
Aleutian Islands sweej) in a grand curve to the southward and west-
ward for 750 miles, reaching a latitude of rA° 30' in the meridian of
Greenwich, and thence northward and westward 125 miles to Attoo,
the western extremity of the United States. The Aleutian Islands are
certainly the summits of a continuation of the main Alaskan range of
mountains which sweei)s along the Alaskan Coast from the boundary
around the head of Prince William Sound and Cooks Inlet and down
the Aliaska Peninsula. The whole chain, at lea«^t that part of it west
of Mount St. Klias, is marked by many volcanic peaks, several of them
still active. The mountains of the mainland between Cross Sound, the
northern line of the Alexander Archipelago, atid the east shore of the
Kenai Peninsula are very high, Mount St. Elias measuring over 18,000
feet, Mounts Crillon and Fairweather being but little less in height.

The peaks of the Chugatch Alps, encircling the north side of Prince
William Sound, loom up grandly under their covering of eternal snow;
and on the west side of Cooks Inlet are found mountains reaching an
elevation of from 10,000 to 12,000 feet. From the Ilyamna Volcano
down the peninsula the peaks gradually decrease in height—Shishal-

din, on Oonimak Island, measuring nearly 9,000 feet; the Makushin, on
Oonalashka, over 5,000, and the remaining mountains of the chain to

the westward varying from 3,000 to 6,000 feet in height. The north
side of the Aliaska Peninsula presents a low and sandy shore. The
great extent of water lying within the curve of the coast between the
southern boundary and the southern end of the Kadiak Archipelago
has been named by the United States Coast Survey the Gulf of Alaska.
North of the Aliaska Peninsula the coast has a general northerly and
westerly direction to Bering Strait, indented by three large bays or
sounds—Bristol Bay, the Kuskokvim estuary, and Norton Sound. In
the Arctic the coast of Alaska turns eastward with the sole interrup-

tion of Kotzebue Sound, in latitude (tVP north. The island of Nunivak,
the Pribylof grouj), and St. Lawrence and St. Matthew islands are
situated oft' the coast of Bering Sea.

From Dixon Sound and l^ortland Catial, in latitude 54° 40', to the
Chilkhat Inlet and Cross Sound, in latitude 59° 40', the mainland is

shielded from the sea by avast archipelago of islands, large and small,

most of them being mountainous throughout, and all covered with a
dense growth of spruce, hemlock, and cedar. The dimensions of this

great accumulation of islands average about 75 miles east and west
and 260 miles northwest and southeast, divided by^ hundreds of navi-

gable passages. The number of these islands is given as 1,100, divided as
follows : Prince of Wales Island and those closely surrounding it number
135; from Portland Canal to Cape Caamano there are 134; from Cape
(.'aamano to the middle of the Stakhin, 77; between Chatham, Fred-
erick, and Stakhin straits, 350; Admiralty Island and those surround-
ing it number 118; Baranof and adjacent islands, 138; Chatham Strait

north of Admiralty Island contains 29; and Chichagof and islands adja-

cent to Cross Sound, 109. The fiords of Norway and the "scheres" of
Finland sink into insignidcance before the great dimensions of these

straits and sounds. Among the larger passages dividing this archi-
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pelajjo, Cliatliain Strait, named by Vancouver, is the most important,
stietciiiufi' in a straifjiit line ]'.)'> miles in a nortliorly direction from
Cajie Omnianey, in latitude "HP 10'. to the mouth of Oiiilkhat Inlet, in

latitude 59° -10', with an averaf,'e width of 7 or 8 miles and a great depth
of water. Several larye jiassaRes connect this waterway with other
straits to the eastward and also with the seu north of Sitka. Of the
latter, one called "IVril" or "J)eHtructioii" Strait leads directly to

Sitka, while the other consists of Cross Sounu or Icy Strait, about 76
miles north of WitKa. 'I'lie Alexander Archipelago embraces a shore
line of nearly 8,0(M) statute miles.

The outline of this section of Alaska is naturally a very irregular

one on account of the numerous straits, bays, aiul islands. The south
coast, facing upon Dixon Sound and Portland Canal and exteiuling 80
miles from the latter westward to Cape Kaigan, e.xhibits numerous
headlands and broken shore, steej) hills, and mountains covered with
dense forest to their summits. The mountains attain an elevation of
from li,000 to 3,000 feet, with scarcely a valley between them.
The extensive eastern arm of Dixon Sound, called Portland Canal

by Vancouver, forms the southeastern dividing line between British
Columbia and Alaska. It begins in latitude 54° 41', and its northern
head is in latitude .W 4r>' and longitude 149° 54'. The inlet is but a
little over a mile in width.
On the island of Tongass, situated a little to the westward of the

mouth of Portland Canal, a military post was established soon after

the transfer of Alaska to the United States, but it has since been
abandoned; a few of the buildings, however, still remain, surrounded
by the easternmost native villages of all Alaska. Cape Fox, the
southerly extremity of the mainlaiul within the American territory, is

situated in latitude 54° 45' 30". From the north side of Dixon Sound
several large passages extend to the northward—the Kevilla Gigedo
Channel, or Tongass Narrows, between Cape Fox and Cape Northum-
berland; Clarence Strait, between Cape Northund)erland and Cape
Kaigan; and Cordova l>ay or Strait, between Cape Chacon and Cape
Kaigan, having connection with Bucarelli Sound. The largest of these
passages, Clarence Sound, runs in a northwesterly direction for IL'O

miles, with an average width of from 15 to 20 miles, and finally min-
gles its waters with those of Chatham Strait, its western shore being
formed by Prince of Wales Island. Strange to say, this large island,

which has been known to the maritime nations of the globe for over a
hundred years, still remains unsurveyed, and has oeen variously named
an island and an archipelago, and accounts of natives report numerous
navigable i)assages cutting through it here and there. From the east-

ern side ot Clarence Strait great arms penetrate in a general north-
easterly direction until they reach the base of the coast mountains.
Their waters are navigable, tiie shores bold and covered with timber,
and the whole forms an intricacy of inland navigation dillicult to

describe ill detail, .and a chart alfords but a faint idea of its perplexing
grandeur. There seems to be no harbor on the mainland in this vicin-

ity. The port of VVrangell is located on an island of the same name a

short distance from the month of the Stakhin Kiver, in latitude 5(P .U'

and longitude 132° 23', The Kussians had a small stockaded station

here called Itcdoute Saint Dionys, which was subsequently leased to

the Hudson Bay Company.
After the acfjuisition of the country by the United States a military

post was established here, but was finally abandoned in 1877. The
Stakhin is the largest river of southeastern Alaska, but lies within our
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boundaries for a diHtiinceof only 30 miles in an air lino from its month.
The Dominion Government claims a boundary even nearer to the sea-

coast, in(duding the spot where British ocean steamers land cargoes
and passengers, and the advent of the British here has destroyed the
once large transit trade of Wrangell. The interior of the omnlry
adjoining this river is broken into a succession of sharply detlned
mountain ranges separated by narrow, deep valleys similar to those
between the ishinds of the coast.

The topography of the Alexander Archipelago is the type of that
of the interior within our boundaries. Beyond, on the upper river,

within the Britisli possessions, there is a large rolling i)lateau stretch-

ing between the Const Range in the west and the prolongation of the
Kooky Mountains in the east. Like all Alaskan rivers, the Stakhin
takes its head from a succession of great lakes. A number of glaciers

descend from the snow covered i)eaks on both sides of the river down
to its banks. The largest of these is situated on the right or west bank,
with its face on the river 4 or 5 miles in width, and its length is said

to be over 00 miles. The Indians relate that in ancient times this gla-

cier extended across the river, forming an icy arch over the stream, but
in cour.se of time tlie spring freshets washed away the obstruction.

Some oflicers of the Russian luivy attempted to explore this huge glacier

to its liead, but they probably fell into oue ol the numerous chasms, as
they were never heard from again.
One wide passage from the mouth of the Stakhin to the ocean, called

Stakhin Strait, runs westward between Prince of Wales Island on the

south and the Kehk Archipelago on the north, rcachijg the sea between
Cape Ommaney on Baronof Island and Coronation Island on the.south.

Another passage, Prince Frederick Sound, runs from the mouth of the
Stakhin northward along the coast of the mainland, and then west-

ward between Admiralty Island and the Kehk Archipelago until it

empties into Chatham Strait. A branch of this channel, Stephens
Passage, runs northward between the mainland and Admiralty Island
until it mingles its waters with those of Chilkat Inlet. At alxmt the
middle of its course Takoo Inlet opens on the east, and a little beyond
this Douglas Island divides the strait into two channels. This is the
locality where the most promising discoveries of gold placer and quartz
mines have thus far been made. Juneau City, or Harrisburg, a mining
town of recent growth, is situated on the mainland o|)i)osite Douglas
IsLiud. From the junction of Stejdiens Passage, Chilkat Inlet, and
Chatham Strait a wide channel, called Cross Sound, or Icy Strait (by
the Russians), opens between the mainland in the north and Chichagof
or Hoonia Island on the south. A large bay, not heretofore represented
on any chart, was definitely located last year on the northern side of

Cross Sound by the oflicors of the United States sloops of war James-
toivn and Wachuaet. Glacier Bay extends in a northwesterly direction

from the north shore of Cross Sound, between Lynn Canal or Chilkat
Inlet and the Pacific, for a distance of about 40 miles. About 20 miles

from its mouth there is an ishmd 5 or 6 miles in length named Willoughby
Island, and around the shores of the bay are tive immense glaciers.

The first, in the vicinity of Willoughby Island, is about half a mile wide
and 150 feet high; the next is about three-fourths of a mile wide and
200 feet high; the third, known among the Indians as the "great
glacier," is situated at the head of the bay, and is about half a mile

wide and from 200 to 300 feet high; the fourth, on the northern sliore

of the bay, is about half a mile wide and 150 feet high, and the fifth

and smallest is about half a mile wide and 50 feet high. Nearly all

—i|P»
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the ice floating in this bay and Cross Bound conioa from these placiers.

The sea wasiies under tlieni, honeycombs tlie \va\ by its ince-^sant lap-

ping, and pieces are bioken ott' (!OiistiintIy. I'rof. John Muir, an emi-
nent geolofiist of tlie I'ai iflc Coast, describes anutlier huge glacier

located here, as follows:

On the northern sliore of Glacier B»y, north of Willonghby iHland, there is a Inrmi
inlet, frou 3 to 4 inih'ti wi<le at itH iiKiiith, It riitm tit tho northward iiiid wegtwaril fi

niilcH, and ut itn hnid tlioro is an iiiirnrnHH ({hii'it'r which extends ucroHs th^ head of

the inlet for a diHtanco of 3 niilcK. Tnn mileH hack fmin its I'acu it Ih 10 inilcg wide,
and tu'ar this, itH i;ruatuHt widlh, nixtci^n liraneljeH of the firnt olann unite to form
one iininenHe glacier. Four of the sixteen hi-anuhes are euub over 2 miles wide, while
nearly all have tribiitarieH. The <listauue from the face of the gluuier to ita farthest
removed fountain is about 40 miles.

The port of Sitka is situated on the west coast of Baranof Island, in

latitude 57° 02' 52" and longitude 135° 17' 45".

Westw.ird of Cross Sound the coast mountain range attains an ele-

vation of about 18,000 or l!t,(iOO feet, covered far down with perpetual
snow, the highest peaks (Mounts St. EIIhh, Fairweatlier, and Criih)n)

looming up in silent grandeur above them, visible in clear weather a
distunee of 150 miles at sea. From Litiiya or I'ort des Fian(;ais west-

ward the immediate seacoasi is comi)aratively low, wooded ground, but
closely backed by ley declivities that come down fiom the high moun-
tain ranges, and at the head of Yakutat Hay reach the coast lantl. This
narrow strip of low t^oaat, inteirupted only in the vicinity of Icy Bay
by a succession of precipitous glaciers fronting the sea for 15 or 20
miles, extends to the month of Copper Hiver. Here the sediment
carried down from the mountains has been dejxisited tor thousands of
years, until a vast low delta has been formed, through which the waters
of the river Hnd their way to the sea in innumerable channels. In many
])la»!es the swift current has carved large basins and lagoons (Uitot this

soft material, the whole jiresenting the spectacle of a perfect labyrinth
of lakes and streams. The mountains rise up abruptly from the north-

ern edge of this Hat to a height of 8,(M»0 or 0,000 feet.

Vistas of the far interior are aO'orded here and there by the gradually
sloping masses of glacier ice. West of the Copper liiver the foot of

the Chugatch Alps is bathed by the sea without any intervening low
land, with only two or three exceptions, and these have been utdized

for the location of settlements. The mountains on the northern side of

Prince William Sound must reach a heiglit of 10,000 or 12,000 feet, all

densely wooded up to a height of about 1,000 feet, and covered with
eternal snow from their summits to within 3,000 to 4,000 feet of the sea

level. The interior of Prince William Sound, on the (Julf of Chugatch,
forms a basin almost entirely landlocked, being sheltered from the

south by the islands of JJuchek and Montague; but although thus sur-

rounded on all sides by laud, it is by no means a calm and ])leasant

sheet of water to navigate, as furious gales and "woollies" sweep down
the mountain sides without a moment's warning, compelling the luck-

less traveler in a small craft or (iauoe to seek the lee of one of the hun-
dreds of islands and capes studding the coast. Immense glaciers on
the northern shore are constantly descending into the sea and shedding
fragments of ice, both large and small, that are carried ott' by the tide

in compact fields or loose masses, still more endangering navigation.
The western shore of the sound, the northeast coast ot the Keiiai

Peninsula, is very much cut up into deep bays and fiords, and every-

where mountains can be seen looming up in the background with snowy
peaks and ridges. The deepest indentation in this section of the coast

of the peuinsula is Besarrectioa Bay, which was long years ago utilized
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by tlio RnHfiiniiH aa a Hliipyard. Tliis buy nlTords tlio only Imrbor in

the vicinity, tiion^fh its entrance is beset witii islands and tlie apitioacli

made dillicult to sailing;' vessels. Kroni Itesuriection Hay in a sontli-

westerly direction the coast is one succession of deep Horda, but,

exposed as it is to the lierce easterly gales prevailing here at nearly all

times of the year, it is shunned by navigators, esi)e(!ially because even
the deepest and most extensive bays do not all'ord a single aiuihorage,

so that vessels entering them to tliid refuge from storms would still be
at the nu'rcy of the tid.-s.

Tlie entrance to Cooks Inlet, or the Gulf of Kenai of the liussians,

lies between Oai)e Klizabeth, on the southwestern extremity of the
Kenai I'eiiinsnla, and ('ape Douglas, a bold promontory jutting out
from the Aliaska Peninsula. Nearly half way between the two is a
group of bleak, naked rocks called the Barren Islands, which, placed
as they are in mid channel of the ti<le rushing into Cooks Inlet Irora

the ocean, cause violent and irregular tidal currents very dangerous
and ])erplexing to the navigator. During calm weather the so-called

"tiderip" will toss a craft about more violently than any sea stirred

up by wind, and a sailing vessel caught within a few miles of the Bar-
ren Islands in the "tide-rip'' without wind is irresistibly drawn to
destruction ujum the rocks.

Just above its mouth the waters of Cooks Inlet widen out into the
Gulf of Kamyshak on the west and Kuchekmak Hay (called "Chu-
gachik" on the Coast Survey maps) on the east. On the east shore the
mountains are not high, and contain extensive coal veins of an inferior

quality, but on the Mest the main Alaskan chain of mountains rears up
several volcanic peaks to a considerable height, rising abruptly from
the seacoast with a narrow belt of shelving woodland intervening.
N\)rth of the indentations mentioned the shores of Cooks Inlet again
approach each other to a distance of not over 30 miles between Anchor
Point on the east and Mount Isaac on the west. From this point north-
ward and eastward the eastern shore is low and Hat, with au eleva-

tion of from f)() to 100 feet above the sea. Uigh ridges of mountains
traverse the interior aiul eastern side of the Kenai Peninsula, but
between them and the coast there is a strip of marshy tundra, wooded
along the river courses and varying from 40 to 50 miles in width. As
the inlet contracts still further, especially between the promontories of
East aiul West Foreland, the tides increase in velocity and violence

of action until they attain a speed of 8 or 9 knots with an average ver-

tical rise and fall of 24 to 20 feet. The northeastern extremity of this

vast inlet or gulf which Cook entered with the exjjectation of finding a
northwest passage, and, being disappointed, applied to it the name of
"Turnagain," ecjuals in tidal i)henonieua the Bay of Fundy. The flood

comes in in a huge "bore," with thundering noise and astonishing
rapidity, and a traveler advancing with it in a canoe experiences the
l)ecnliar sensation of seeing one high bank of clay and gravel after

another ai)parently sinking before him as he is lifted up and carried
over by the inpouring tide. From the mountains surrounding this

branch of the inlet innumerable avalanches sweep down their rocky
and wooded slopes, demolishing large sections of forest and piling up
rocky debris lo such an extent as to cause frequent and total changes
in the aspect of the country, while the outlines of the coast undergo
equally perceptible modifications from the action of the tides.

What the country north of Cooks Inlet is like no civilized man can
tell, as in all the years of occupation of the coast by the Caucasian race

it has remained a sealed book. The Indians tell us that the rivers lead
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into laki's ami tlial tlm lakes nn* cuiiiiecitiMl by rivers with iitlior lakes

aKaiii, until linally tlic wat(M's How into tlie l)aHins ol' tlie 'I'l'iinanali

and the Ynkon; hut (oiillictin},' with tills interMiiMgling of thc^ waters
are stories of inonnliiins (if iniMiense altitude visible i'or hninlreds of

miles. The natives livinji north of this terra inconnita K'^o, however,
a similar deseription, which may be accepted until reliable explorers

arc enabled to penetrate this re<;ion.

Un the western side of (.'o(»ks Inlet the niain Alaskan chain of

mountains, called by Dall the Ohigmit Range, rises abruptly from the

sea in steep ridges and peaks, the highest of the latter being the Uedoiite

and the Ilyammi mountains, both voleanit; ami emitting smoke. Only
at two points along this coast within the inlet does low land intervene
between the mountains and the shores, at Toyonok and at Kustatan,
both of which localities have been utilized by the natives for establish-

ing settlements. Up to the height of about 1,000 feet all these moun-
tains are densely wooded. From Kamysliak (lulf, situated between
Mount Isaac and Oape Douglas, a portage is made over a slight de|Mcs-

sion in the ridge to the basin of the great Lake llyamiui, but on the

soutliwesrern shore of the bay the mountains rise again to a consider-

al)le height, culminating in the four i)eaks to the westward of ("ape

Uouglas. The last named cape is one of the most prominent and
boldest in shape of the many Alaskan ])romontories, jutting out, as it

dues, at a right angle for a distance of several miles into the sea, with

ii sudden <lescent of over 1,000 feet into the waves of Cooks Inlet.

The same chain of mountains extends down the south C(,ast of (he

jx-ninsula, varying in height between .5,000 and 8,000 feet, with ])eaks

much eroded by glacial and meteorological action. The numerous
glaciers existing thnaighout tlie upper regions of this mountain chain
do not anywhere ai)i)roach the seacoast, as is the case with Mount 8t.

Klias and the (Jhugatch Alps, these formations being found only at high
altitudes, generally facing westward and southward.
Two distinct and continuous lines of "watermark'' can be observed

along th(! whole of this chain, one at au altitude of 1,000 feet, the other
perhiips .)()() or (500 feet above. Hotli of these lines show the effects of

the wash of the ocean for ages, together with many petrifactions of

niollusks and other marine life. The natural conclusion forced upon
the observer is that the whole peninsula of Alaska has undergone two
successive periods of elevation from volcanic action, and that this

region would afford a highly interesting field of research to geologists.

It is a signilicant fact that no glacial action is observable below th(>

upper sea level.

The immediate seacoast here is cut up into innumerable fiords and
coves, and lined with rocky islets.

The term "mountain chain" applied above to the elevated portion of

the peninsula does not, jierhaps, quite describe a very i)eculiar forma-

tion. The mountains or mountain groups are interrupted from time to

time by dei)ressious, but these do not at all bear the character of moun-
tain passes, as they consist of low, marshy plains, extending entirely

across the peninsula, varying very much in width. A similar formation
can be found on the c^oast of Prince William Sound, where outlying

spurs of the main chain are frequently divided in the same way. The
impression created in the mind of the beholder is not that of a con-

tinuous alpine chain, but rather of a series of islands, such as the

Aleutians, raised by successive volcanic action until the straits between
them are left dry. These depressions serve as the portage routes

across the peuiusula. A careful observer could easily recognize distinct
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islands m the mountain groups of Morsbovia and of Pelkovaky, con-

nected with eai'li other and with tl;e I'aviosk volcanic, grouj) only by
low, swampy isti'iuuses. A<;ain, the mountain groui)s opitosite the
Shuniagiu Jjiiinds, containing' the W'niaminof and other volcanoes,

loom up, entnely isolated by similar depressions, north and south.

Between Moller and Zakliarof bays the portage is made in half an Lour
from the waters of the north PacKic to tlmse of Bering Sea
Other swampy passages lead tlirongh from the Bays (Jnigmik and

Kishulik to the north coast of the peninsula. Nearly all these isolated

mountain sections bear a peculiar resembhfce to the outward shape of

the island of Ooniniak, the first of t'.;e Aleutian chain tli it is actually
separated from the peninsula, though OTiiy by a strait too shallow to be
navigable. That Jin elevation of this region has taken place is con-

tirmed by I'buudant evidence, and altogether it does not seem at all

improbable that whaz tiow resembles from a dislance a long uiountaiu
range was once a chain of islands.

At (Jape Atusliagwik the 'oast of the peninstila approaches nearest
to that of Kadiak Jsland, the width of the strait here being only a little

over 18 miles.

J.n the vicinity of Katmai both coal and petroleum have been found,
but not abundant in ([Uantity or excelling in quality.

The volcanic group of the Pavloslc j"\Iountains stands, as already men-
tioned, entirely isolated with its two craters, of which one is still active,

while the other is reported, to have l>een extinct since the year I78fi.

From this region also samples of coal of inferior quality have been
pro('ured. South of iavlof Bay another volcano rears its jagged
crown, separated both norm and south from the mountains.

In the neighborhood of Belkovsky an.l IMorshovia several volcanic
peaks can be observed, but they have not been active within historic

times.

On rounding the southern extremity of the peninsula and turning
northward and eastward a total change in tlie aspect of the coast ca'.i

be observed. Low, sandy reaches and s'ightly elevated moorlands
cover the wide interval bet .veen the mountaiiis and the shores of Bering
Sea, interrupted here and there by lake f;'(i streams and rivers. In
the vicinity of O.gachiK the volcanic c!iaracter of the country disap-

pears entirely, the rock formation being altogether of granite and
quartz, and pumice stone n 1 chalk are oidy washed up by the soa.

All along the coast from hcic wo encounter gray granite, hornblende,
serpentine, porphyry, and sf idstono, but all along, at an altitude of

about .'iOO feet above sea level, parallel strata containing fossil bivalves
appear on the laces of blurts. As we advance northward the interval

between mountains and seacoast 'videos, until in the vicinity of Lakes
Walker and Myanina swampy plateaus nearly 100 miles in width are
found, dotted with many lakes.

Procreding northward along the coast of the niainl",ud the nrstdeep
indentation of the shore line is Bristol Hay, into wliich tlie waters of
Lake Ilyamna flow through the K^ ichak Iliver. From the southern
extremity of Aliaska Beninsula to this point Port Moller afl'ords the
only harbor for siiipi)ing, thcnigh three rivers, th"; Sulina, the Igagik,

and the Naknek, flow into Bering Sea from the, mountains in the east.

In the vicinity of the mouths of the last two streams the shore is

high and rocky, but only few traces of volcanic a(;tioT can be discovered.
North iif Lake Ilyamna high mountains of the main Alaskan range
l)rotrude between tha^ i-hcet of water and the IS ishegak liiver, its

•'^'
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spurs approacliing nearest the coast imniodiatt'ly behind the Nushep;ak

post and settlement. Other spurs of the same range of mountains and
isolated groups of hills appear at long distanees from each other on the

coast of Bering Hea, the intervals being lilled up apitarently with allu-

vial, swampy soil, not alto'j'ither level, but gently rolling. The earliest

intelligent observer of this region, tlie Russian missionary Veuiaminof,

described the conformation of tliis section of the country as follows:

f<Iight elevatious <;au be found .iloiiK tbo whole ext(>iit of the Anioriciin Coast of

lU'iiiif; Sea; they are in nearly all cases coiinocted wilh the mountains in the interior,

ir tlie observer ascends to a height the connti-y appears to him like a lieavinjj; ocean
suddenly become stationary, with its waves transformed into sand and mud

; these

waves are now covered with vcgctalion, bnt their outlines are still very striking.

In the midst of this dry sea we find occasionally high, rocky islands entirely sep-

arated from the neighboring hills.

To the westward of Nushegak the mountains first reach the coast ou
both sides of the Bay of K'llluk. The summits of this range as seen
iVoiii the lakes forming the portage between the bays of Kuiluk and
Nushegak are very Jagged in outline, rising abrujttly iu almost perpen-

'liciilar blocks and jjcaks too steep to atibrd lodj.'inent for the snow.
The cape.-! and headlands jutting out from this range into the sea

are Impiently composed of sandstone worn into fantastic shapes by
the action of the tales and changes of tenii)erature. The next great

elevated headland is Cape Newenhani, which forma the terminal })oiut

of a rather low range of hills running ])arallel with the left hank of the

Knskokvim, west of the Tululisah River. At Cape Newenhani these

hills culminate in two towering peaks between 2,()0(t and ;5,000 feet iu

height. Between this point and Cape Vancouver in the north the coun-

try on both sides of the wide estuary of the Kuskokvim is evidenty of

an alluvial formation, h)w and swampy. Both at Cape Vancouver and
on the island lava is fouiul, in addition to many otlier evidences of

volcanic^ origin; and the same is true of the islands farther of the
coast—St. Matthew and St. Lawrence. At Cajie Kumiantzof, in lati-

tude Gl^' 47' is another aggregation of volcanic hills rising like moun-
tainous islands from the tundra.
The delta of the great Yukon is of course enti'.ely alluvial, with the

exception, perhaps, of the isolated hills of Kusilvak, which give indi-

cations of volcanic origin. From the norther i month of the Yukou
eastward the south cnist of Norton Sound corsists of low, rocky hills

of lava and basalt. Between the small streams of Pastolik and Pasta-

lak are high blutVs of basalt, and the sandstone cape of Vsachaghik
looms up between 400 aiul oOO feet from the sea level. The islands of

St. Michael and Stuart are conijiaratively recent lava formations, and
contain several extinct craters. The traditions of the natives here

siu'ak of the island of St. Michael as having risen from the ocean, and
old people living in Tehenkof's time related to him that twice within
their recollection the wliole island was covered by the sea. From St.

Michael northward the chain of low hills c()m])osed of lava and basalt

runs parallel with the coast, averaging in height from 200 to 800 feet,

but at a distance of about 80 miles inland a few jieaks attain a height
of between 1,000 and 1,500 feet. At (3ape Denbigh a granite .'brnnitiou

a[)pears, jutting out into the seaiit ariglit angle with the volcani'i range
of hills. The shores of Ncnton Bay are low and all the alluvial deposits
contain bones, tusks, and skeletonsof the niiiminoth and mastodon. In

the north coastof Norton Sound we find tiui dm^p indentation of (lolovin

Bay between two high jioints. Cii])e Derby an<l Stony Cape. The inte-

rior at the head of Goloviu Bay is low, and a port-age route extends
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thence by means of lakes and rivers to Giantley Harbor. From Stony
Cape to Cape Kochicy (lie sliove is low an<l level, but in the interior a
few liigli nidiintiiinw ure visible, covered with snow.

Oil' tlie coast, not far to the eastward of C.ipe Rodney, there is the
small island of Aziak or 81odye Island. It has acireunifcrenciyof only
12 miles, and is covered with larj;e blocks of granite and basalt. The
island contains a small villaj;e and is the favorite trading mart of the
Innuit tribes of both contnicnts. Still farther to the north, opposite
to the entrance of Port Clarence, lies Kings Island, a precipitous masa
of rocks some 700 or 800 feet in height, inhiibited by about 100 Innuits;

who have carved their dwelling places into the almost perpendicular
sides of the clifls at a height of over r*0 feet from the sea level. Only
one or two narrow paths lead up from the water's edge to this north-
ern Gibraltar, which also bears traces of volcanic origin.

Port Clarence c(»nsist,s of two cai)a(!i()iis basins, the outer one shel-

tered from the sea Ijy a long senucircular tongue of land of alluvial

formation. The inner basin, Grantley Harbor, is surrounded by deep
cliffs of slate; and irom its head or eastern extremity the portiige route
leads to Golovin Bay, as nientiinied above. A (^liiiin of hills fnmi 2,000 to

3,(100 feet in height extends from Port Clarence on the coast north north-
west terminating in Cape Prince of Wales. The formation of this cape
appears to be basaltic;, its almost peri)endicular lines being fre([uently

interrupted by steej), narrow gulches through which small streams find

their way to the sea from the swampy tableland above, [n about mid-
channel between Cai)e Prince of Wales and East Cai)e lies the Diomede
grou]), consisting of three small islands, of which two are within the
United States boundary. They all rise abruptly from the sea to a height
of a few hundred feet, but are level on top.

From Cape Prince of Wales eastward and northward the coast is low
and swampy until we reach the vicinity of Kotzebue Sound and Choris
Peinnsula, where ridges of slate and chalk appear on the coast, gener-
ally running parallel with it. The inner shores of the great estuary of
Kotzebue Sound are generalls low, the gravelly soil resting ujion a
foundation of blue chiy. Occasionally this blue clay rises into bluffs

of a few hundred feet in height, and the whole formaticm contains
numerous fossil remains of the mammoth and mastodon. The few small
islands within the inlet are isolated ina> <s of granite covered in shel-

tered localities only with a thin coating of s])hagnons vegetation.
Kotzebue Sound is by far the best harbor in this sectiitn of the Arc-

tic Ocean, and is much freipiented by whalers and illicit traders in

liquors and arms. Proceeding hence northward we (ind several (dniins

ot saddle shaped hills interrupted here and (here by wide depressions,

a few pyramidal peaks, and steep, isolated rocks. The general formation
of these is said to be slate and clay. At Cape Lisburne the diii's rise

abruptly to a height of xrH) feet above sea level. Here also sla e and
chalk seem to predominate, but a short distance to the eastward car

boniferous veins of considerable width appear in horizontal layers ahuig
the sandstone clitt's overhanging the seashore. The same formation
continues fnun here eastward to Point Barrow and the eastern bound-
ary of Alaska, receding oc(!asionally to a distaiue of 10 or l.'i miles
from the seashore, and then advaiicing again, forming steep but low
eai)es and headlands, the most prondnent of which is Point Barrow, iu

latitude 71° 22'.

To complete the descrii)tioii of the tojmgraphical and geographical
features of continental Alaska it is necessary to follow up the basins of

the Yukon and Kuskokvim rivers. The Yukon Delta, us already stated
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above, is altopether alluvial, but betweeu Oonalakleet, on the east shore
of Norton Sound, ami the Yukon Hiver there is a ehain of hills consist-

ing of graiiile and slate forming the watershed between tlie Oonalalv-

leet Iviver and the Anvik, a northern tributary of the Yukon. Eiist of
the Anvik the mountains increase in height until in the vicinity of

Ikogmute, wliere on the right bank of the river a few peaks I'ise to a
height of 2,rAM ieet.

Tile best description extant of the topography of this river is that of

Capt. C W. liaymond, United States Army, which covers the distance
between Fort Yukon and the Kussian mission at liiogmufe, just men-
tioned. Captain Kaymond states that Fort Yukon is situated in latitude
(j(i^ 33' 47" and longitude 145° 17' 47", at a point where the Yukon
receives the waters of the Kat or Porcu))ine Kiver, a large tributary
emptying on the right baidv and flowing from its iieadwaters in a gen-
eral direction a little south of west. From Fort Yukon to tiie nujuth
of the (Jhetaut Hiver, a distance of about L'OO miles, tiie river has a
general direction about west-southwest, the countiy on botii sides of
tlie stream being low and level, usually consisting of sand or gravel.

The average widtii of that poition of the river is about tliree (juarters

of a mile, but in some i)laces, measured across its numerous islands,

it widens out to 5 or (i miles. The current, through all its jvissages, is

extemely rapid, and in many places the deepest cliannel docs not carry
more tlian 3 feet of water. Vegetation on the banks and islands is

in'incii)ally snuill willow and poplar, with occasional groves of spruce
and birch. The i)rinci])al tributaries in all this section of the river

How Iroiu the north, but none of them seem to be of much importance,
and no native villages are known to exist.

From the mouth of the (Jhetaut Kiver, however, the Yukon rapidly
changes its character; the islands disappear, the bunks rise into hills,

and the stream gradually narrows into one channel, deep and rapid,

until it finally rushes with great velocity through the l{ani])art range
of hills. The bluH's composing this rauge rise abruptly from the waters
edge, and are conipoi'cd principally of a liard greenish rock, though
slate is occasioHally observed, and at the i)rincii)al rapids a ledge of
granite crosses the river, Most of the hills are covered with groves
of spruce and birch, but the trees are all small and in many jdaces they
lie for some distance scattered in every direction, showing the snuill

depth to which their roots descend in the frozen ground and the great
force of the i)revailiug wiiuls. From theChetaut Kiver to the Kampart
b'ai)ids, a distance of some 00 miles, the Yukon tlows in a direction
nearly northwest, and averages about two thirds of a mile in width,
which decreases at the rapids to about 150 yards. The tributaries

emptying into this section are also chieliy from the north and snudl in

volume. The lirst native village met after descending from Fort Yukon
is situated just below the rajtids. From here to Xnlato, a distance of
some 1.'40 miles, the river has a general direction about west by south.
There are, however, many bends, alth(mgh they are less .sudden and
numerous than in other portions of the rivei.

After leaving the Kampart Kange the river widens anain and dimin-
ishes in veh)city. The right bank is generally hilly and abrupt, and oa
the left, though tlu^ shore is generally h)w or Hat, the hills and blutl's

occasionally approach the water's edge. The average width of the
channel is about three-fcmrths of a mile, but occasionally groups of low
islands cause a widening ol' the rivei-. About .")0 miles bilow the Xuklu-
kaiet station a range of monntains apiicars on the right bank. This is

a succession of well defined peaks and ridges, describing a beautiful
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curve of many milea, with its concavity toward the river and its flanks
resting upon the water's edge. All this bank is well timbered with
spruce, i)0[)lar, and birch. The principal tributaries enii)tying into this

section of the river are as follows: From tiie north the Tozikakat, the
Novikakat, the Melozikakat, and the Koyukuk, and fiom the south the
Teniianah and a few smallar streams. The most important among these
tributaries in size and beauty—in fact, chief among all the tributaries of

the Yukon—is the Tennanah, the river of the mountains. It empties into

the Yuk<»n about 30 miles below the Uamparts, and its turbid waters
increase the current of the main river for a long distance. It flows appar-
ently in a generally northwestern direction, its headwaters approacliing
the upper Yukon within five or six days' "Indian" travel. The moun-
tains overhanging its u])per course are said to be steep and to contain
auriferous deposits or veins; and samples of surface gold from this sec-

tion have been exhibited. At the mouth of the Tennanah is the great
trading ground called Nuklukaiet, where the Indians iniiabiting the
banks of this tributary are accustomed to congregate in the spring and
meet the white traders and the few scattered bands of natives roaming
over the hunting grounds between the Yukon and the Knskokvim. Not
far east of Nulato the Koyukuk emi)ties into the Yukon from the north,

lorming a route of traflic between the river and Kotzcbue Stmnd.
From Nulato, situated some 50 miles south of the mission, to Aiidreiev-

sky, the distance is about 350 miles, and the river has the following

ai)i)roximate directions: From Nul.ito to Anvik, south southwest; from
Anvik to the upper entrance of Chagelnk Shmgh, south southeast;

from the upper entrance of the slough to the great bend, southwest;
from the great bend to Andreievsky, west by south. It is ditticult to

convey an idea of this jmrtion of the river, as its numerous windings,
its hundreds of islands, its l»ara and shoals, ever changing and shifting,

battle the traveler in his search for a navigable channel. Generiilly

speaking, the right bank is higii, exhibiting many bluffs of sand and
rock, much eroded by the ice torrents of the spring. The ice sometimes
undermines the higii banks to a distance of L'O or .'30 feet, and the trees

standing on the projecting toi)sof the banks are loosened by tiie action

of frost and water and precipitated into the stream beneath, and tiius

the river goes on wideiungand shoaling, and floating immense (juantities

of driftwood down to tiie sea. Sometimes tiie right bank rises into high
hills, but the left bank is generally low and level; here and there, liow-

ever, a few isolated hills are seen standing back a mile or two from the
water, and for nearly the whcde distance a range of distant mountains
parallel to the left shore is visible. In these mountains lie the upper
branclies of the great river Kuskokvim.
Sandstone and slate continue throughout this portion of the Y'ukon

Valley, but on the lower part a dark volcanic rock makes its appear-
ance. Between a point near Andreievsky and the sea no rocks can be
found anywheie along the river. The hills on the right bank are
generally well covered with spru(!e and poplar, o(!casionally inter

mingled with a little birch, but owing to the coldness of the winter
these trees seldom grow to great size. Tiie left bank, on the other
hand, is generally covcued with a low thicket of willow and alder.

This section of the river has few tributaries of imiuirtaiice. but there

are many small streams, entering usually from the north. The princi-

pal streams are the Takaiak, wliicli emiilies into the Yukon about M
miles below Nulato, ami the Anvik, debouching from the north about
lUO miles below that i^oiut. The latter has its source in the mountain
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ranges which run parallel with the seacoast; ita banks are high and
steep, and the very shallow waters run with great velocity. Two rivers

empty into the Yukon in this vicinity from the sontii—the Kaiukak
Hiver, about 40 miles below Nulato, and the (Jhageluk. About I'M
miles below Nulato the Yukon separates into two branches, the main
stream pursuing a southerly course, while the lesser branch, running
at first a little south of east, makes finally a great bend to the south
and west and enters the main river again about 60 miles below the
j)oint of separation. This lesser branch is called Chageluk Slough,
and into it, a few miles from its entrance, emi)ties the (Jhageluk, or
Innoko, liiver. A little below Andreievsky the Yukon bends abruptly
to the north and runs about north by west from this point to the sea.

The three principal outlets of the great river are the Aphun, orupi)er,
the Kvikhpak, or middle, and the Kusilvak, or lower, mouth. The
Aphun outlet is about 40 miles in length and has an average width of

perhaps one-third of a mile.

Of the ui)per portion of the Kuskokvim River I have no authentic
reports, but the natives relate that along its several branches the
country is a level plain encircled on all sides by tremendous mountains.
All through its upper course the current is said to be exceedingly
sluggish, but at some point east of the last known settlement of Napai-
mute there must be a break through some natural barrier, causing a
rapid descent and corresponding increase of velocity of the river. From
this point to the groat bend in the vicinity of Kaltkhagamute the
Kuskokvim runs nearly due west.

The mountains eastward of the R(?doute Kalmakovsky are high,
heavily timbered around the base, and give ample evidence of the
presence of mineral deposits, veins of quartz, cinnabar, and other ores
being easily traced wherever the slopes and blufls are exposed to view.
Throughout the whole valley of the river the observer is struck with
the wide ditt'erence existing between this formation and that of the
Yukon. The bed is hard and gravelly throughout and the vegetation
on its banks more profuse and of greater variety than we find it on the
larger river. About 200 miles from its mouth the Kuskokvim makes a
bend to the southward, and from this point the hills disappear gradu-
ally, and at the same time the forests of alder and spruce recede from
the banks until for the last 150 miles of the river course endless marshy
])lains extend on both sides as far as the eye can see. Between the
Yukon and the Kuskokvim, west of the general i)ortage route, there is

a vast system of lakes connected by streams with both rivers, but of

this region very little is known beyond the fact that it is thickly settled

by people holding little intercourse with their neighbors inhabiting the
river basins.

Turning now to the islands of western Alaska, we begin with the
Kadiak group, consisting, in addition to the large island from which it

takes its name, of the islands of Shuiak, Afognak, Malina, Marmot,
Spruce, Ougak, Satkhli(lak,Nazikak,Sitkliinak,Tugidak, and Ouganik,
besides a number of others too small to mention by name. All of these

islands are covered with mountains and hills, a few of them looming
up between 2,000 and 3,000 feet into the regions of eternal snow.
From the northern extremity of Shuiak to a line from the head of

Ougak Bay, or Eagle Harbor, to Ouganik Bay, on the west coast, the
islamls are heavily timbered with spruce, attaining in some localities a
large size. This timber line is quite sharply defined, though along the
water courses throughout the group a stunted growth of creei)ing wil-

H. Doe. 92, pt. 4 20
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low exists, and a heavy carpet of grasses and moss covers the hills

and mountains to the very summits. The {js'cological formation consists

chiefly of slate, porphyry, and basalt.

The bays indenting tliis group of islands are numerous and deep,
aflfording the greatest facility ibr small fishing and trading craft. The
most important at the present day is that of St. Paul Harbor, on the
northern side of the Gulf of Ohiniak, protected from tlio sea by Long
and Wood islands. A short distance south of C'liiniak Bay is Eagle
Harbor, or Ougak Bay, coi\nected by a aeries of lakes with another deep
flord still farther south, the Bay of Killuda. This harbor is again con-

nected, by a sheltered passage between tlie islands of Kiuliak and
Satkhlidak, with the harbor, or bay, of Three Saints, where the first

l)ermanent settlement of tlie Kussians on Kadiak was located. Next
in order is the Bay of Kaguiak, a capacious basin sheltered from all

but north winds. Passing around the southern end of Jvadiak Island
we come to the large Bay of Alitak, whence westward and northward
a long reach of rocky coast extends without indentation or harbor of

any kind until we pass the great fishing station of Karluk River and
enter the Bay of Ooiak, the deepest fiord on the island, divided from
the Bay of Killuda on the eastern side by only a narrow range of hills.

To the northward of this bay there is one other indentation on Kadiak
Island, th'. jiay of Ouganik, divided into two arms b,\ the island of the
same name, and one large bay on the west side of Afognak Island,

named i'aramonof Bay. With the exce])tion of Spruce and Wood
islands the smaller islands of this group are uninhabited and serve
only as hunting grounds for the inhabitants of Kadiak and Afognak.
Southward from the Kadiak Archipelago are the Semidi group and

the Island of Ookanok (also called Chirikof Island). They are hilly and
evidently of volcanic origin, earthquake shocks being still of frequent
occurrence. In the autumn of the year 1880, when the inhabitants of
Sitka, 600 miles to the eastward, were startled by a violent earthquake,
similar phenomena were observeel on these islands, while no subterra-
nean movement was felt at Kadiak and the adjoining islands.

The next large group of islands is the Shumagin, consisting of the
islands of Ounga (the most important of the group), Popof, Korovin,
Audromika, Nagai, Groat Koniusha, Little Koniuslia, Simeonof, Nuniak,
and a number of small rocky islets. This group, which received its

name from Bering during his second voyage, bears indications of vol-

canic origin, great changes in the elevation of points and headlands
having taken place within historic times. In geological formation they
are nearly all alike, consisting of slate and pori)hyry, but on Ounga
Island are extensive veins of bituminous coal. The product of these
veins has, however, been declared unfit for steaming or manufacturing
purposes, and after expensive experiments, continued through a long
series of years, the mines have been finally abandoned. The most
important codfish banks now utilized by San Francisco fishermen in

Alaska are located in the immediate vicinity of the Shumagin group.
Between the Shumagin Islands and Ooniuiak, the first of the Aleutian
group, the sea is dotted with a multitude of islands, reefs, and rocks of
volcanic origin too numerous to describe in detail; they form the most
important sea otter hunting ground of all Alaska, extending from Pere-
grebnoi Island in the north to Sannakli in the south.

The island of Oonimak is about (iO miles in length, extending from
northeast to southwest, closely resembling in its general formation the
Aliaska Peninsula, from wliicli it is se,i»aruted only by a shallow strait.

The most prominent features of this island are its two volcanic peaks,

fiiiSm
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the Sliisliiildiii, rising in one elegant pyramid to a height of between
8,000 and 9,000 feet, and the Pogroniny, between 5,000 and 6,000 feet

in hciglit. The whole island has been described as the vault of a
subterranean smelting furnace with many chimneys, through which
flames, spaiks, and ashes ascend from the molten masses beneath. It

has been and is still the theater of the most constant volcanic action

in all Alaska. In the earliest times since the discovery of the island
by the liussians whole ridges of mountain peaks have been observed to

split open and emit huge (lames, torrents of lava, and clouds of ashes.

These manifestations were always accompanied by the most violent
eartiM|uake8, tidal waves, and Hoods, the latter caused by the sudden
melting of masses of ice and snow on the mountain tops. Tlie greatest
activity on record occurred in 17!)(>, 1824, and 1825, and as late as 1827
burning lava was observed descending from the craters. Oonimak has
also fi'om time immemorial been the Aleutians' great storehouse, from
which they obtain sulphur and obsidian, the latter being employed in

the manufacture of kinves, si)ears, and arrowheads. The Russian mis-

sionary Veniaminof, who witnessed one of these eruptions in the year
1825, describes the event as follows:

On the 10th of March, 1825, after ii prolonged subterranean noise, resembling a
heavy cannonade, which wiis ])lainly board on the islands of lliialaska, Akoon, and
till' Hotithern end of the Alinska Fenliisiila, a low ridge on t\ui northeast end of
Ouniniak o])enc(l in live places with violent emissions of llames and ^reat masses of
black ashes, covering the country for miles around. The ice and snow <m the
mountaiu tops melted and descended in a terrilic torrent 5 to 10 miles in width on
the eastern side of the island. Until lute in the autumn the sea on that coast was
turbid after this eruption. The Shishaldin crater, which nji to that time had also
ernittud flames, continued to smoke only, while about midway between summit
and base a now crater was formed, which was still smoking in the year 1831. On
the 11th of October, 182(i, a small jieak in the interior of the islanil ojiened under
violent explosion of tire and a rain of ashes, which covered not only the southern
end of Aliaska Peninsula, but Sannakh aud Ouuga and other adjoining islands. 8ince
that time smoke comes out of many ]d<aces among the loose masses of rocks on the
mountain side, and all the streams aud ponds in the vicinity are hot enough to emit
steam in midsuniiner.

Between Oonimak and Unalaska there is a group of islands which
was formerly named the Krenitzin group. The most important of this

group are Avatanok, Tigalda, Ougamak, Akoon, Akutan, and Ounalga.
The latter island has no high mountains, but is very roiky, and its

coast consists of steep, almost inaccessible cliffs. The island of Akutan
is nearly circular in form, and has a group of mountains culminating
in a volcanic; peak 3,800 feet in height. 8moke still issues o(K'asionally

from the crater, the inner side of which is lined with dei)osits of sulphur
of great purity, and numy hot springs emerge from the fissures and
crevices, in one of whicli the teniiterature is sutticiently high to boil

meat and fish. The island of Akoon is comparatively low, but smoke
can be seen to ascend from one of its peaks. The natives report deposits
of coal in the southeast side of the island, and Tigalda, high and rocky
at its south end and level in the north, also exhibits a carboniferous
formation.
The great island of ITnalaska, the most important of the Aleutian

chain, is about 120 miles long and 40 miles wide. Three separate
groups of mountains occui)y the coast and interior: The Makushin
grouj), consisting of two parallel chains running northwest and south-

east, between the bay of Makushin and Captains Harbor, with the
volcanic peak Makushin 4,000 or 5,000 feet in height; the Bobrovoi or

Otter Mountain, extending from northeast to southwest, between Cap-
tains Ilarbor and Beaver Bay, and the Koshigin Mountains, extending
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through the sonthorii portion of the island from northeast to southwest.
The snow never leaves the summits of these mountains.
The volcano of Makiishin lies about 20 miles north of the anchorage

in Gajttains Ilarbor, and is an almost perfect cone in shape, blunted a
little at its apex, where the crater is located. No fiames or lava have
been emitted by this volcano in the memory of several generations;
but smoke still issues at brief intervals, and earthquakes and subter-
ranean noises are of frc(|uent occuirrence. Kussian naval oflicers who
visited the island at long intervals in the early i»art of this century
assert most positively that many of the points and ridges changed
entirely in outline owing to this volcanic action. A lake near Ves-
sleovsky Cai)e, at the west entrance to Ca])tain8 Harbor, was by Ven-
iaminof described as a lagoon connected with the sea, but at the present
day it is separated from the latter by quite a wide strip of rocky land.
The geological formation of Unalaska consists chiefly of granite,

basalt, i>orphyry, and slate in alternate layers, and a few hot springs
are found at various points on the island.

Three vast bays indent the shores of Unalaska Island. One opening
to the nortliward—Ca))tains Harbor—is divided into two branches by
tlie island of Amaknak, and is the site of the jirincipal settlement of
llinliuk. Another bay, the largest in size on the island, opens into the
Pacific in a northeiistern direction ; this is Bobrovoi or Sea Otter Biiy,

nearly M miles in length. A narrow isthmus separates this gulf from
the bay of Makushin, ojjeuing westward into Bering Sea. The whole
south coast of the island is cut up into deep fiords, but as they are
open to all southerly and easterly winds they attbrd no anchorage for

sliipping, with the excejjtion, perhaps, of the small bay of Kiliuliuk,

whence a portage route leads across to the Bay of Kashiga, debouching
into Oumnak Strait. An excellent harbor opening into the same
passage is the Bay of (Jhf : ovsky, near the southwestern extremity of

the island.

Separated from Unalaska by a pass only 5 miles in width is the
Island of Oumnak, nearly 00 miles in length but not over 10 miles wide
at any point. The southern extremity of this island is low, rolling

prairie land, rising gradually into a chain of mountains crowned with
snow-covered summits, two of which are aetive volcanoes. The south-
ernmost of these is situated a short distance northward of the present
settlement. The larger and more important is the Vsevidof, which
rears its head nearly in the middle of the island, just south of Inanu-
dakh Bay. Another extinct crater is located near the north end of

Oumiuik Island, and bears the name of Tulik. Earthquakes and rum-
bling noises are of frequent occurrence here, and as late as the year
1878 a new crater, emitting steam and boiling mud, after a brief erup-
tion of tlanics and ashes, appeared in the sloping ])lain between the
southern volcano and the settlement. The whole coast of the island is

beset with rocks to such an extent that it is shunned by the navigators.
The eruptions of ashes and rocks from the active craters frequently fill

up the creeks and mountain streams and seriously interfere with the
periodical runs of salmon and other fish. These disturbances also

aflect the neighboring (joast of Unalaska, and at the present day only
one out of eleven popiilous villages noted by the earlier visitors is in

existence. On the northeastern side of the Vsevidof crater a geyser
has been observed, in which the water rises every fifteen minutes to a
height of about two feet, the temperature being sufficient to boil meat
or fish, but the stream rises out of a gravel deposit and disappears
without leaving any trace of opening or funnel behind. The natives
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report a large number of hot springs in various i)orti()n8 of the island.

Tiie general formation of the mountain seems to be porphyry and
granite, intersected with large masses of obsidian.

To the northward of Oumniik, at a distance of between 10 and 12

miles, lies the small rocky island of Bogoslov (St. John tlie Theologiiin),

This island or crater appeared above the waters of Bering Sea within
historic times. On the 18th of May, 179G, a Russinn trader named
Krukof found himself on the north eudof Oumnak Island; the weather
was thick and stormy, and there were many indications of volcanic dis-

turbance, but on the following morning the atmosi)here cleaied and a
column of smoke became visible some distance at sea. Toward even-

ing a black object appeared under the smoke, and during the night
large flames of such brilliancy rose up from the same point that on the
island night was converted into day, and at the same time an earth-

quake with thundering noises shook the whole island, while rocks were
occasionally thrown across the sea from the new crater. With sunrise
of the third day the earthquake ceased, the flames went down, and the
newly created island loomed up in the siiape of a cone. A month later

Krukof found the peak considerably higher, still emitting flre and
ashes; later, however, the flames ceased altogether, and volcanic action

was confined to the emission of steam and smoke. I'^our years later,

in 1800, the smoke had censed, and when eight years had elapsed since

the first appearance of the island some hunters visited its shore, and at

that time the sea immediately surrounding it was still warm and the
rocks too hot to permit of landing, but a few years later the cliffs of
Bogoslov had cooled sufficiently to attract a large number of sea lions.

From the time of its first appearance until 182;i successive visitors

reported an increase of both height and circumference, but from that
date no further elevation seems to have taken place.

The next group of islands to the westward bears the common name of
Four Peaks islands, and consists of Ouliaga, Kigalgin, Kagamil, Ohugi-
nadak, and Unaska, and a few smaller rocky islets. On nearly all these
islets we find craters which are or have been active within historic

times, and smoke still issues from those on Unaska, Kagamil, and
Amukhta. Earthquakes are frequent, and deposits of lava, ashes,
obsidian, and other volcanic i)ro(lucts abound everywhere. But one of

the islands, Chuginadak, afl'ords an anchorage for 8hii)ping, and con-

sequently the group is rarely visited except by sea otter hunters. In
former years many villages existed here, and in cavities of the island of

Kagamil a large collection of mummies, in a very good state of preser-

vation, has been discovered.
The Andreianovsky group of islands, named after its discoverer, the

Ilussian trader, Andreian Tolstykh, consists of fourteen or fifteen large
islands and a number of small ones. The easternmost of these is Sig-

uam, nearly circular in shape, mountainous throughout, with several
smoking craters, without harbors, and uninhabited. Southwest of

Siguam lies the island of Arnlia, extending from east to west about 30
miles, but only 2 or 3 miles in width. A long chain of conical peaks
traverses the whole length of the island, but no active craters are
known to exist. A few streams empty into the Pacific in the south and
into Bering Sea in the north, but only one small antihorage exists on
the south coast. At the time of its firstdiscovery Amlia contained sev-

eral villages, but they have long since been abandoned.
The largest of this group is the island of Atkha. It resembles TJna-

laska in shape, but its indentations are less deep and not so easily

accessible. Near the north point of the island there is » volcano called
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the Koroviiisky, nearly 5,000 feet in height, and a few milen to the
south anotlicr rises to aliiKist the same elevation, the Klintcheva (or

Springs vohano), and tiie third, somewhat less in height, tiiough also
eovered with eternal snow, is situated near the northeastern extremity
of the island, and was named Sarychef. A few smaller volcanoes are
scattered along the gradually descending mountain range forming the
backbone of the island. The northernmost only of these craters is

active at the present day, emitting smoke and askes, but earthquakes
ami subterranean noises are felt and heard all over the ishmd. The
largest indentation of Atkha is on the west side, in the bay of Koro
vinsky, on the shores of whicii the principal settlement was formerly
located. Tlie old estab'.ishmeut was removed, however, to Nazan Hay,
nearly opposite, on the east coii if the island. In neither of these
bays was the anchorage very desn.ible, one being exjtosed to westerly,

the other to easterly winds. About midway ou the west coast is a
sheltered harbor, Banner Bay, extending some o or miles inland, and
se])arated from a corresponding opening on the eastern coast by a low,

narrow isthmus. The mountains in the northern part of Atkha exhibit

the only glacial formation known to exist cm these islands west of
Oonimak. Hot .springs are plentiful throughout the iuterior, and at
two or three points the natives report mud craters throwing up li(|uid

nmsses varying in color from red to green, blue, and a brilliant yellow.

Of the small islands adjoining Atkha in the west but little is known
beyond the fact that they are niountiiirious, uninhabited, and evidently
of volcanic origin. The nearest large island is that of Sitkhin, which
is round in shape and mountainous, culminating in a snow-covered
l)eak 5,000 feet in height, which was re])orted by Sarychef as emitting
tiames in the year 1702, but at present no volcani(! action is observed
beyond hot springs emerging from the rocks in many places.

To the westward of Sitkhin rises the hnj^e island of Adakh, covered
with mountains and indented with several bays, of which, liowever,

only two, Kiliuliuk Bay on the west and Shagakh <m the east, allord

anchorage to vessels. One grand peak rising up nearly in the (!ent(!r

of the iisland was called the "white crater" by the Kussians, but at
present it seems to be extinct; hot 8i)rings abound, however, through-
out the mountains and valleys of the island.

The islands of Kanaga and Tanaga, in the vicinity of Adakh in the
west, also exhibit a succession of volcanic ])eaks rising abruptly from
the sea, a few of them still smoking and grumbling. Only on Tanaga
Island is there an anchorage, ou its western shore, in the Bay of Slava
Kossia.
The small island of Anangussikh, or Goreloi, is situated due west of

Tanaga, and consists of one immense peak rising abruptly from the sea,

with a circumference of about 18 miles. Several of the Russian exi)lor-

ers estimated the height of this peak greater than that of Shishaldin,

or more than 9,000 feet, but no recent measurements to coutirm this

statement have been made.
Throughout the whole group of the Andreianovsky Islands, Atkha

contains the only settlement, all the other islands, though once popu-
lous, now serving only as temporary hunting grounds.
The next group of islands to the westward, named by the Kussians

the Bat Islands, consist of a mass of small volcanic peaks, with
the ex(!eption of two of somewhat larger dimensions—the islands of

Amchitka and Kyshka. Hot springs are found on nearly every island

of the group, but smoking craters exist only on Semiseisopochnoi, of

Seven Peak Islands, and on Sitkhin, the latter being probably the

r
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westeiiimost active volcano of the Aleutian chain. The only anchor-

mit'H to bo fouml ill tliJH whole >;roup are on the west coasts of Kyshka
and Aincliitkii. respectively.

The hist snlxlivision of the Aleutian (ihain was classed by the Itus-

sians as a sepiirute fjioup (the Near Islands), and consists of the islands

of Attoo ancl A^atoo, the latter situated a short distance southeast of
the tbriner. Tlie lormatioii of these two islands seems to be very similar

to those to the eastward, but no volcanic phenonieiui have been
observed hero within historic times. On the northeastern coast of Attoo
the only settlement is situated on the small sheltered bay of Cliicha-

j^of, but another anchoiiige, called Massacre Hay, exists on the south
coast. The island of A{>atoo has long since been abandoned by its

inhabitants, and all'ords no shelter to sailing craft.

THE VOLCANIC KIIGION OF ALASKA.

As the l)est authority extant on the volcanic manifestations in Alaska
I use a translation of l>r. C (Irevvingk's ''Treatise on the volcanic char-

acter of certain regions of the Russian possessioMs,'' published in the
year 18o(>, in the I'roceedings of the Mineralogical Society in St. Peters-

burg. Grewingk writes as follows:

Wt( know of no more extensive theater of voloaiiic activity than the Aleutian
Islands, the Alinska I'oninHiila, and the wi'st coiist of Cooks Inlet. Here wo have
coiilint'd within tho limits of a single century all the known pbeiioui'ma of tins kind :

tlie eluvatiun of mountain chains and ietlands, the Hiiikin>; of extensive tracts of the
earth's surface, «'arth(|nakis, iu'ui)tion»of lava, ashos, and mud, the hot springs, and
exhalations of steam and Hulpliiiric ;j;asP8. Not only does the j^eolof^ical formation of
most of the islands and a portion of the continent point to volcanic origin or eleva-
tion, hut wc have dolinite infornuUion of vidcanic activity on 25 of the Aleutian
Islands. On these islands 48 craters have been eunmeraled I)y Venianiinof and other
conscientious ol)servers, and in addition to these we have on the Aliaska Peninsula 4
volcanoes, 2 on Cooks Inlet, 1 on I'rince William .Sound, 1 on (.'opper River, and 1 in

the vicinity of Sitka (Mount Edj;ecomlie) ; 3 other peaks situated between FAffe-
combe and thoCopper IJiverhave not been doliuitely ascertained to be volcanic. The
distance from the \Vranjj;ell volcano, in the vicinity of Co|)per Kiver, to the Sitkhan
Island is 1,.")0.") nautical miles. We have every rea.^on to believe that the Near Islands
(the westernmost of the Aleutian grouj)) are also extinct craters; and thus we find
one continuous chain oi' volcanoes from Wrangell to the near Commander Islands
(Kerinj; and Coii])er), pointing to the existence of a subterranean channel of lava iind-

ing its outlet or breathing hole tlirough the craters of this region. The nearest volca-
noes to the Houth of this line are Mount Maker on the American continent, in latitude
4S^ 48', and the craters of the Kurile chain of islands on the coast of Asia. That a
subterranean connection exists between this long line of craters is indicated by the
fact that whenever volcanic activity grows slack in one section of the chain it

increases in vioUune at some other jioint, an observation which has been confirmed
by all observers. From all inforniiition on the subject at our disposal it appears that
the craters of ^Mounts F.iirweatlier, Crylhm, and Edgeconilio, and Mount Culder
(Prince of Wales Island) have not been active since the middle of the last century,
and as the universal law of volcanic activity seems to place the frequency of erup-
tions in an inverse ratio to the height of the volcanoes, we might reasonably expect
that the season of rest for tliese craters will bo a i)rolonged one; t)ut how terrible

and devastating must be the awakening of the sleeping furnaces when it occurs ! With
regard to Mount St. Klias, we have nuuiy authentic data as to its volcanic nature,
lieldier and Wraugell consider that the black ridges descending from the summits of
the nu)unlains, and thi^ fact that the glaciers on ('opper Hiver exhibit a covering
of vegetation, as proof of the volcanic diaracter of the mountain. The tirst phenom-
ena may rest entirely ujion an optic delusion, as it is not at all certain that the black
streaks consist of lava or ashes, while the appearance of vegetation on the surface of
glaciers on Copper River is very probably due to the fall of volcanic ashes. The latter

phenomenon may be traced as easily and with far more probability to the VVrangell

volcano.
With a feeling of relief wc abandon this field of speculation and enter upon a

review of the volcanic phenomena of these regions in geographical as well as chrono-
logical order. All the editions upon which our list is founded came from the reports
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of tho accidental viHitH of Kiiropuiiii travelorii iind nxplornrR. Owinn to t.hn low ftrndo
of civl)i/,atloii oltlio iiiitivi>s, ami evon iif the roIoi)intH, It liim liniiii exci'cdiiinly ditll-

triilt to cidloct tho iHircHsarv iiit'orinatiim friiin iiiliaUitiiiitH oC thit coiiiilry; but Huch
lu) it in I liuve niadn ime of all iniitorial aornflHiltIn to me. Wu tIrMt review tlie voluunic
lunnifttHtatiiiiiN, as far as known, in Kt'ouraphirai order.
On i'rinco uf WaluH Inland, Monut Oaldor, locatfld in latitnde 50"^ 15' and longitude

133^' 30', was active (f ) in tlio year MIU, ncc.ouUng to l»on Antonio Maini'lln; not
active in 17t)3, according to Vanronvcr, and reporti^d in tlio Hanic <'oniiition by all

lattT olmorvers. On Baranof Island we have hot springx, sitiiuti'd in latitude' 50"
F>1' and longitude 13R'^ 19', which were reported l1owin){ by Haranol' in I77H, and
have remained in tho name condition. On the mainland we have Mount Cryllon, in

latitndu .58'-' 45' and lonftitude 137'-', roiiorted not active by Cook in 1778." Mount
Fairweathor, in latitude 09'^, longitude 137'* 30', reported not active by La IVrouse
in the years ll^S to 1788; Mount St. Klia«, in latitude BO"" 17', loiiKitudo 140^51',

reported not active by Vancouver iu 1794, and continued iu the same condilion. The
coast crater on Trince William Sound (f ), In latitude (JO-^ 54', M'ported iu eruption
by Don Kidalgo; Mount Wrangell, in latitude til" and longitiule 142", diacovered in

1819, and rejiorted active l)V Kliwosky and Wrnngell. The hi^jh peak or li^doute
Mountain, latitude 60^ 30', louKitudo 152*-' 45' (west coast of Cooks Inlet), reported
Btuoking since lf<19 by WrauKcll and others. Mount Ilyamna, latitude liO'-', louKitude
153'^ 15', reported not active by Bering in 1741 (t ) anil active by (look in 1778: also
by Don Artaaga in 1779; aluo in 1768 by Portlook and Dixon, and in 17!':i by Van-
couver, and also by all later observers, and still continues the same. On t lie AliuHka
Peninsula the Veuiuminof crater, latitude 56^, louKitudo 1.58", reported wmoking by
Veuiaminof from 1830 to 1H4U; hot springs in tho same vicinity reported Mowing
by Veniaminof at the same time, and oontiiiue in the same condition; I'avlovsky
crater, in latitude 5,5"^ 24' and longitude 161° 48', reported active from 17tl2 to 1768 by
the promyshleniks. According to Chamisso, one of its craters bociiinc extinct in 1786,

reported active by Saryehef in 1790, also by all later observers, and is still smoking.
Tho craters of Modvednikof and Morshova, in latitude .55" and longitude 162" 37',

reported not active in 1768 and 1769 by Kronitzin, but active in 17SI0 by Saryehef, now
smoking occasionally; hot springs at the entrance of Morshova Bay, iu latitutle 54"
31' and longitude 1.52" 25', were reported (lowing iu 1832 by liiitke. Mot springs on
the peninsula, in latitn<1e 55", longitude 163" 10', wore reported by Veniaminof as
flowing in 1838; hot springs on Moller Bay, latitude 55" 45', longitude 160" .30', were
reported Howin^ in 1828 by Liitke and in 1840 by Veniaminof, and still continue in

the same condition. 'I'ho volcanic island of Amuak, latitude .55" 26', longitude 1(>3"

15', wos active during the last century, but not active since 1804, according to Kru-
sensterii. On Oouimak Island the volcano Khaginak, iu latitude (f ), has not bi'en

active within historic times, though Veniaminof, from native accounts, computed
that its crater was formed in the year 1690.

Of the two other volcanoes on this island, Shishaldin, in latitude 51° 45', longitude
164°, and Pogromny, latitude 54° 30' and longitude 164" 45', we have the following
data:

In tho years 1775 to 1778 the Shishaldin was reported as occasioniilly active by
Zaikof; in 1778 Shishaldin was reported smoking by Cook, and in 1790 by Saner; it

was also reported smokiii'^ in 1824 by Veniaminof, and as in full eruption in 1825;
in 1826 a new eruption was reported by Veniaminof and also increased activity from
1827 to 1829, and from 1830 to 1831. Pogromny had its greatest activity in tlio year
1795, and another violent eruption in 1827, and iu the autumn of 1830. Both are
still smoking.

In the Island of Akoon a crater, situated in latitude 54° 17', longitude 165" 33',

was reported by the promyshleniks as not active between 1765 and 1770; in the year
1828 \>niaminof reported it smoking. Hot springs were reported flowing in 1828
and still continue in the same condition. The crater on Akutan Island, latitude 50°,

longitude 16.5° 54', was reported not active in 1778 by Cook, and also by Slielikhof
in 1785; it was reported smoking by Saner and Saryehef in 1790; also by Veniaminof
and later observers. On Unalaska Island the Makushin crater, in latitude 53" 52',

longitude 166" 48', was reported active by Krenitzin iu 171)8, not active by Cook in

1778, extinct by Saner in 1790 and 1792, smoking by Saryehef in tlie same "year. In
1802 an eruption, accompanied with eartliqiiake, was reported by LangKilortf; in 1816
and 1817 Escliholz reported it as not active; in 1820 Veniaminof repoitseartluiuakes,
and in 1826 nn eru])tion; later observers reported it still snudiing. On Oiimnak
Island the promyshleniks reported no volcanic phenomena between 1765 and 1770;
in 1784 the Vsevidof crater was still smoking; in 1790 it was ii^ported smoking by
Saryehef. From 1817 to 1820 violent eruptions and eartluiuakes took place tbrough-
ont the whole Oiimnak range. In 1824 and in 1830 other eruptions were reporte<l by
Liitke and Postels. The volcanic islanti of Bo'^oslov rose from tho sea in 1796 with
earthijuake and eruptions; reported as not smoking iu 1800 by Kotzebue; also in

1802 by Laugsdorlf; reported smoking iu 1804 by Kotzebue; iu eruption in 1806 by

T
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IititiK«(lorff; tbrowinpt 'ip stnnoH in 1814 by Unrnnof: (lucrt'iiHitiij; in hri^lit in 1815,

nlui) liy lliiniiKit'; nut mtlvK in IMlti nnd 1817, at'ConliuK to Khi'IiIihU, and HnioltiiiK

iiUiiiii in I8.'t), uccmdinn to Ur. 8t(dii; reportud by Voniiunini>f un no louKi^r Nnuik-
injr HJni'o IH2li 'I'Ijo volcano on Ku)(iinill iHland, in lutitiido 52^ D3', ron);itnde

itiSI" '.W, was r(<porl(Ml to liiivi^ l)oen activit by I<iitl(e unit I'oNtslH. In I82H Vnniaininof
i'c|ioi'ti>il only ln)t Hinin^H, iin nxiialation of fjuHeH, and Rnl)ti'rrancan nolNHH. (in tlie

Island oC 'I'anana, in latitude 5H^^, lon^jitndo Ki'J" 'ir»', tlin v(i!(Mino is rcporttid not
activo by lira«in in 1774; in 1828 Llltko reported it at'tive, witb many bot Hprings
at itH liMso. '1 bu volcanoi'Bof OnliaKan and (.'lieKulalili, in latltudn 52*- 63' and lon^i-

tudti Kill' 40', and latitude r/.i^ 08, lon<?ltiid« Ki'J^ 24', nwpoctively, have init Im^ou

ai;tivo Bince the end of tlio eigbtfentli century. The vol(rano of UnnNka, latitude
52^' 40', Ion>;itnd<) 170 ' '2H', wu« reported Hniokinij: In Ajiril, 1817, by (,'lioria; in crn|>-

tion in 1824 by lililkc, and in iHltO by \'cnianiinof. The volcano of Aniukbta, in

latitude 52*^ 30', longitude 17P 04', rcp(U'l<»(l in lull eruption in .Iiine, 1780, by
Sbdikbof and in 17i»0 by Sarycbef; in IKiO it was rcjiorted not active by IJitko,

but HMioking by later obxerverR. 'l"bo volejino of Siguaui, in latitude 52 ' 20', lonfji-

tiidi) 172^ 12', witli mud craters and bot springs, was re|)orted active by Saryebisf in

1790, and smoking by Mitke in 1827; also by later observers. The live craters on
the Island of Atklia were reported active froic time to time since 1760 by Zuikof,

Tolstykb, Liltke, nnd otbeis. Tho Sarycbef crater was considered extinct since

17il2, but broke ont again in 1812, according to Vassiler. The Korovinsky crater

was in eruiitio" and smoking in 182!) and 1«30. Tlie Konik Peak was reported
smoking in 1827 i y Liltke; in 1829 by Ingenstriim; also by later observers.

Tlie volcano in Sjtkhan Island, latitude 52 ' 04', longitude ll>7'^ 02', was reported
not active by Tiils'ykh in 1760, in irruption by Sarycbef in 17!)2, covered with snow
nnd smoking liy Ingeimtriim in 182S), also by later observers. The White volcano, on
Adakb, in latitude .)2 45', longitude 176*^ 30', wasreportedactive in 1760 by Tolstykb;
also in 1784 by Shelikbof; and in 1790 nnd 1791 by Saner and Saryi'hef. I'lie volcano
of Kaiiaga, latitude 52*^, longitude 176>J 50', was rep(nted active, with many hot
springs at its base, by Tolstykli In 1763, also by Shelikbof in 1768; smoliint; in 1790

anil 1791 by Sarychefj and iii 1827 by Liilke, and by lati'.r oliservcrs. The crater on
Taiiaga, in latitude 52*^, longitude 178'^, was reported active from 1763 to 1770 by
piomysbleniks, and smoking liy Saner in 1791, and by later observers. 'I'he volcano
on (Joreloi, latitude 51^ 43', longitude 78" 45', was ri^jiorted active in 1760 by Zaikof,

in eruption by Sarycbef in 1792, smoking by Ingoiistribn in 1829. 'i'he volcano of

Seuiiseisopochnoi, iatitude 52"^, longitude 180^ 15', reported smoking in 1772 by
Bragiu; nlso by Sarycbef in 1790 and 1792: by Liitke in 18:i0, and by later observers.

The volcano of Silignuk, Intitudo 51'^ 39', longitude 181^^ 33', was reported active by
Hragin in 1776; and tiually the crater of Sitkban, in latitude 52" and longitude 181"

30', reported smoking by Liitke in 1828.

CHRONOLOGICAL REVIEW OF VOLCANIC PHENOMENA ON THE ALEnTIAN I.SLANIIS
AND THE NOKTHWEST COASi' OF AMERICA FROM THE rEAK lOilll.

Formation of the crater on tho highest peak of Oonimak Island east of the Shishal-

din, probably the Kiiaginak.

1700 to 710.—Volcanic activity on tho Oulingan, Ohegulnkh, and Amiiak.
1711.—lyiamna Mountain not active, (f)

1760.—Adiikb, Goreloi, Chechina, nnd Atklia smoking; Koniushy Island rising.

1762.—I'avlovsky volcano, on Aliaska i'eiiinsula, active.

1763.—Volcano on Taiiagn active (until 1770).

1768.—Tho Makushin and another volcano on Unalaska active; also the Medved-
nikof nnd Morshova on the peninsula.

1770.—Aniukbton, active.
1772.—Semiseisopocbiioi smoking.
1774.—'I'he volcano on 'I'aniiakliAngunakh active.

1775.—Mount Calder and other peaks on Prince of Wales Island active; nlso one
crater on Oonimak Island intermittent.

1776.—The volcano on Sitignnk in eru|ition.

1778.— Ilynmiia volcnno active, and Sbisbaliiin smoking.
1781.— Vsevidof, on Ouiniiak Island, smoking; also the ('liechinn.

1786.—The volcnno on Kanaga in eruption; Pavlosvky crater active; Signnni nnd
Aniukbta active, tbe fnrmeruiitil 1790, the latter until 1791.

1788.—No volcanic phenomena reported, but on the 27th of .Inly a Hood submerged
the islaiiils of Sannakh and Oiinga and a portion of the peiiinsnln (evi-

dently a tidal wave owing to eartbquake).
1790.—Akutan peak smoking; also Vsevidof, on Oumnak, tbe Kanngn, and Semisoi-

Bopocbnoi. 'I'he Makushin, on Unalnska, active from 1790 to 1792; and
tho Sliishaldin Irom 1790 to 1825 (intermittent). Eruption reported on
I'riuce William Sound, in latitude UO" 54'. (!)
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ITill.
—

'Plio po.iK's oi' Taiiiirfi' '""l Kiinana sniokiiij;.

1702.—Till) ptMUs i)t' Sitkliin iiiul Goroloi in orii]>tioii in May ; Semif.eisopochuoi Rinok-
iug iu June,.

1795.—Ernj)ti<)ii8 in Boiithwost end of Ooniniak, vrliilo a ci'itcr on the north side,

'). coiiiea oxvini^t.

179(5.—Aj/pearaiice ( f Bogiislov Island; Kdgeooiiibo active. (!;
17S1G to M(i(i.

—

(rateis ou the Four I'eak Ishmdn active; also j\riinak Island.
180(1 to IHlTi.- Hoi;o(iiov risiiig, liiit not Hni<d<int;.

1S()2.—Mak'.isl ill in violent eruption—cartlr iiukeg; Hogoslov not ii.tive.

1!<I2.—SarycliBl' I'oak, on Atkha, vtiry activi afti.T a lonj; riijiose.

1817.—An <'.nii)tion on tlio north endof Oiiinnak with a How of ashes and eai'thrinake;
llnasUa Hrnokins;.

1818.—Makiisliin, on I'ualaska, shakiu};; aubterrnn'.^an distnrhance.s on Aiuual:.
1819.—Blount \Vran};cll in eruption; the Ui'doutc v(dcano sinoUing.

18'.i0.— Hojjoslr.v siiKikiiig.

1821.—Shislialdiu in violent eruption from 1824 to 1825; llnaska in violent ernpti'ii
after a long repose.

1825.—Eruptions on the northeast side of Ooniniak.
1826.—Eruptions and fall of i^^hes on the south end of Ooniniak; the Makushin, on

I'lialaKka. smoking and shaking.
1827.—The Sliislialdin and the rogroniny, on Oonimak, in eruption from 1827 to 18:!9.

The jiuakd on Ivoniushy and Kanaka snioKing. In .lune, carthiiuakc en
Copper Island.

—The peaks of Sitkhin, Akoon, Akutan, Tanuakh-Augnnakh, AtkUa, KoniiiBhy,
Goreloi, on Ooniniak, smoking.

—Shibhaldiu smoking; also Sitkhin, (ioreloi, Tanaga, Kaiiaga, and Atkha
smoking.

to 183!.— Sliishaldin in violent eruption ; also an erujition on southwest en<' <iC

Ouuiuak and on lliiaska: tlie Korovin^tkv, on Atkha Island, smoking.
—Eartlii|uaUe on islands of St. I'au! and St. (icorge.

—Shi.shaldin in eruption, and three other peaks on 0<niimak Island smoking;
the ranimkli-Augiinakh, the MaUushiii, on Hnalaska, the Akntan, the I'av-

lovsky crater, and iiiysther ])eak on Aliaclia Poninsula, smoking.
—The Korovinsky crat< r, ou Atkha, and the .Makushin smoking.

T-

1828.

1829.

rw
1836.

1888,

1844,

From this review, however incomplete, it would appear tliat the volcanic activity
of the Al Mitian Islands and the Aliaska Peniiuula has been decreasing since the dis-

covery o.'' hose rfgions by the Kus.sians. When we consider the three classes of
niut'ifeMtations of vidcanic activity—that is, eruption, tue reduction of sulphuric
dopiisits, and total inactivity—and apply theui to the islands mentioned, we find

that in the year 18:W twelve of i'e islands iiici(hieedsul])hnric deposits, eight islands
were in a state of total inactivity, and live (' iiaska, Tannakh-Angnnakh, Ouninak,
Unalaska, and Ooniniak) were in a stiite of perceptible, though not always violent,

nninterru])ted activity.

It is also dear to the observer that certain relations exist between the alternate
re])o8e and activity at various points along the iio.thern volcanic belt now under
consideration. Ac-ording to the earliest accounts of Tidstykh, liragin, Zaikhof,
Shelikl'of, Cook, Saner, Vaiicoiivei, and others, the islands of Sitignak, Kanaga,
Auiukhta, Kigaiuil, I'logoilov, I'lialaska, Ooniniak, and the vnVjauoes of the penin-
sula and the llyanina. were IVoin the mid. lie to the end t'f th<' last century in a stat?
of alternate hut generally decreasing uclivity, while the center '>{' volcanic a<'tion

apjiarontly ailvnuced froiu west to east. On Kamchatka, whwie from 1727 to 17111 the
Khichev wa.s iu constant eruption, and in 17H7 and 17iiM violent eruptions took )daco
from the Avatolia and annt'.ier vcdcanic peak, we liud only two violent eiuiitions
during the .-ei lud half of the eiglitoenth century (of the Kliichev in 1702 aii<l 1767,
ami ollho avatohii in 177.3 and 1796^. In 1820 the furnaces of llnaska, Onmiiak, and
Ooniniak evimod renewed activ ity, while at the same time Mount \V'ranf;ell was in

eruption. When, however, after this jieriod, the vole iiiic iiianifestHtions on these
islands beg. in to di^crease, the Kamchatka peaks once more opened their (raters with
increaseil violenci^ in the years 18'JV and 1829. Of late (1819) .ve have received no
rejiorts of vulcanic phenomena on the Aleutian h-lands, but the K'unohatka craters
are once inoit.' in eruption since 1818.

Those data, vague as they are, do not furnish proof positive of a connection be-
tween thf^se subterranean < i.annels, but the fact that within a more limited area, as
on the islands of ( >oiiiii;ili. I'nalaska, and Ooi'imak, the activity of one crater ceased
when another was in eruption, p<,int8 in the same direction.

'I'iie Aleutian cliain of islands coun-'cts Ihe Ainerican (Muitineiit and the Alaska
Penin-'nla in the east and the Commander Islai.ils in the west as with a kuotte<i
oanie that has sunk under its own weight ano . a.isoi' its supports or end posts to
conv- rge ou both the Kauichatkau aud Americwa coasts. Several ranger of mouu- i
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tainH run at T\<i\\t aiitilcN witli this cli.-iin or diiin. Wlioii we look at the outward
Hhnpc^ of flic islands v,v lind llioso in tlio wcsl Hiircadin;; and lluttoning toward the
north and northwust, and those in the oast spreading to the west and south; conse-

i;iiently the liltiMjj force must have lieen strongest in the direction from southwest
to northeast, and tliis has hcen the I action of nearly all the earthquakes within
historic times.

it seems that three kinds of volcanoes are represented in the Aleutian chain

—

eruptive, or true volcanoes; intermittent, or partially eruptive vo'canoes; and vol-

c^inoes that have risen and :ie(|iiired elevation without an outbreak through the
siirfaeo. All the volcanoes, with thi' exception of Shishaldin, ha.e their Buinraits

co\ ered with eternal snow. Tlie location of craters on these jieak.s is as follows:
v<n Shishaldin the crater is located on the summit of the cone; that of Khaginak is on
the summit; that of Akooii is also on the summit; on Akiitan voh'ano the old crater
was at the summit, and another of later date is situated on the north slope of the
(leak ; the crater of .Makiishin is located at the dnmm it of the blunted cone; the crater
of Vsevidof, on I'nimak Island, is on its comb-like summit; the crater of C'hegulakh
is at the summit of the cone; and that ()f Unaska is also on the summit of the
blunted cone; the KorovinsUv volcano has its crater in a depression between two
peaks; the volcanoes of K.inaga and 'I'anaga have their craters at the summit, while
that of SitUhin is located on one side of the conical peak.
A majority of the volcanoes niiMitioned have their craters at the summit, and

should consi>(|ncntlv bi' true volcanoes, but we are by no means sure that all the
apertures lioni wliicli smoke issues are a<'tnal craters ali'ording constant comninni-
cation between the entrails of the earth and the external atniospln^re. On many of
the island volcan-ies the appeatauce of smoke is du«! to hot sprim.':s or steam arising
from cracks (U' chits dilleiing very essentially from actual volcanic craters. Where
the smoking or steaminj' is periodical, and increasing in volume during the autumn
of the year, we may iircsiiine that the constant communication with the volcanic
earth beneath exists, since the V(duminons atmospheric jirecipitation at that season
of the year would penetrate to the heated strata of the earth and rise as steam from
the furnai r crater.

The eriii)lious reported iiy the various observers must also be aece])ted with due
caution ; in many instances they consisted jirobably of ignited gases only, as several
such eiiiptions have been desi ribed as taking i)lace for prolonged periods on the
summits covered with eternal snow. Occasionally the apjiearance of lire maybe
traced to the mere relleclion of the glow of molten lava in the interior of the crater
on the clouds and vap(uoiiB atmos))herc above. It is trr.e that lava, obsidian, and
]>ninice stcne are found at various points of the Aleutian Islands, l)ul we have no
descrii)tion of streaniK of burning lava, a phenomenon which could not have failed

to impress ilself u])o;;, the mind of e\eu tin nnmt careless observer. A few erup-
tions that have oecur'cd within historic times consisted of asl. ^s, stones, and liipiid

mud, and they reldom took jilaco in the main cr.'i'er.s, being apparently of a sulior-

din.ite and s|).ismi die character. We know that .ulphur is gathered from many of
the craters, but the crxstallization of sulphuric gas is among the weakest mauiles-
tations (d' volcanic activity. A majority of the Aleutian Tolcaiioes belong to this
class of sulpliur-)iroilueing clefts anil (raters.
The falling in of mountains rising on the east coast of Bering .Sea, the apparent

swelling and bursting of whole sections of islaiwls—all these ai;' indications jioint-

iug to a constant [irocess of formation of peaks, iraters, and crevices by elevation.
A gradual rising is Hiill observable on Uiiimak Island and the north coast of
.Miaska I'ciii'isnla. IJeriug Sea at its western end lias a uniform depth of a hi.u-

c'led fatlnuns or more, while the eastern half is very shallow. Another noiui. in
t.ivor of the theory that this rcL'ion owes its origin more to gradual elevation than
tc violent eruption lies in the fact that the island of Mogoslof was not the result of
eruption and piliiigni) of dc-bris or lava, as the island rose very slowly, and its

irater was active but a very brief period of time; the clev;!tion continued long
years after all other volcanic inauifestationM had ceased. The only islands •ictually
t'ornuMl by aecumnlations of l,i\ a <lming el uplions in Kering .'^ea are St. Matthew,
St. Michael, and Stuarl Islands, the I'ribilof {;r up, and perhaps .\uniaU Island.
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CnAPTEi} IV.—HISTOIUCAL SKETCH OF ALASKA.

A rejxn t upon a country so little known to us us Alaska is at the pres-

ent (lay would sravfeiy be consideicd cnmidete without a brief historical

sketch of its first discovery and snbsnjiu'iit development until its final

fusion into the union of St;i'i« and Territojies. F«»i- litis purjiose it is

unnecessary to go back beyond tlie second voyajfe of discovery under-
taken by Vitus IJerinj;. who in the .-.'>nrse of ids first ex])lorations some
years previously had discovered the strait named after him, and i>roved
to the world the sepinration of tltc «>ntinents of Awja and America. Tiie

so-called second northern naval ex])edition. fitt*^d out in the year IT.'W

by order of the Empress Anna, though iinfortonate in nearly all its

details and fatal to its commande' servM to show Hie K-issiiin naviga
tors the way to unknown reyi'Mw* of Ji*/r^]\ An^iica and adjoiniii;^;

islands. The information bro jr'tit l>ack by meuit<**)4 of tne expedition,
however vague and uusatisfa< f<»ry, ac(iHainted the Kussians with some
islands the existence of whuh iiad been exce<^ingly doui)tful. The
labors of this expedition resulted in the discovery of the North American
coast in the vicinity of latitude 58°, and of the several islands of the
Aleutian chain, as well as of the greater portion of the Kurile Islands.

A few of the latter hatl been reported as early as the eiul of the six

teenth century, but for more definite information as to these localities

the world was indebted to the liussian traders and hunlers or other
adventurers, who, upon a mt le rumor of the existence of valuable furs,

set out iu such ^.raft as they could lay their hands u])on and made their

way from island to island until the wln>]( region was discovered.

Up to the year 17415 we have no account of any exi)edition in search
of ^urs in this direction, but from that time for a i)eriod of nearly sixty

years merchants and otiier individuals fitted out vessels, and oven
squadrons of small craft, either individually or in company with others,

for hunting or trading on the Aleutian iiud Kurile islands. Much
of the information and reports brought back by these adventurers is

supported by documents still in existcin-e. Tliese enteri)rises were
exceedingly numerous, but for our purpose it is necessary oidy to men-
tion briefly those that accomplislied any new discoveries in the direction

of the American coast.

The first to engage in this traflic was a sergeant of tlie Cossaciks of

lower Kamohatka, Emelian Hassof, who sailed in a small vessel of his

own construction to the islands of Bering and Coi)per in four consecu-

tive voyages in the ycnus 1743, 1745, 17)7, and I74!». The lU'xt adven
turer to imitate Bassof 's example was a sailor named Nevodchikof, who
bad ser\''d under Bering, and who sailed as comiinuuler of a vessel

Jitt«»d out by the Mierchants Ohufnof & Co., in tlie year 1715, reaching
th* »*laiids of Attoo and Agatoo. /n the year 1740 a smnll vessel, built

and fitf^d out by the merciiant Tnipcznikor. succeeded in reaching the

island of Afakhaand a few of the smaller surroundiiig islands. In tlu!

year 175!) llic trader iiloWif, with a ship belonging to the merchant
Nikiforof, advanced as far as the island of lunnak, and subsequently
discoveied the whole group of islands, including I'nalaska, winch was
snbKe(|uenUy named the Fox islands. The discovery of this gioup has
al HO been ascribed to a navigator of another expedition, Basliinnkof,

l)ut as Bashmakof accomplished his voyage nearly fen years earlier,

and as there is positive proof that no fox skins w(!re shipjied to Kam
chatka from the Aleutian Islauus previous to the year I7it2, his claim
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to the honor of this discovery becomes very doubtful. The inhabitants
of the islands also preserve a tradition that (llottof was the lirst Rus-
sian who came among them, and that he baptized many of the natives.

Glottof was also the first to furnish a map of that reaioii to his (gov-

ernment, which map contained eij;lit large islands situated east of
Unalaska.

In the year 1700 the merchant Andreian Tolstykh landed upon the
island of Adakh, and in the course of a sojourn of three years accom-
plished a thorough exploration of that island and seven others sur-

rounding it, and made a detailed report to the (jJovernment, stating

that he liad subjected the people to the Kussian (Jrown. These islands

were named, after him, the "Andreian Islands." The result of his

reports to the Kussian Government may be gleaned from the following

ukase of the Emi)ress Catheiine II to the Governor of Siberia, Chicherin,
dated March 2, 1700:

Dknis Ivanovicu:
Voiir iiUoiniation concerning tho discovory and subjection of six Aleutian islaudfl

licrctofoie unknown, as well as the copy of tho report of tho Cossack Vassiiitiu, I

have read with the greatest satisfaction. These ((uterprises are exceed injily pleasing
to me. I am only sorry that there is no detailed dcicriptiou of tho country and the
people.
Your action in promising rewards to tho merchant Tolstykh, and special privileges

for any I'litnre undertakings of the same kind, under condition that a tribute of a
tenth p.irt of the result be paid to the Crown, I fully ai)prove; and you may tell

him that he may proceed in accordance with this proposition. Him, as well as the
Cossacks Vasseutin and Lazarev, you will i)r(iniote into the class of Siberian nobles.

(iod grant that the proposed voyage may be .-i fortuiuite one, and crowned with
success. I should like very much to learn whether any intbrniation can be gleaned
from the natives of those islands of r ny previous visit of Europeans to their country,
and if there has been no wreck of vessels of any other nation. You must urge u])on

these promyshluniks to treat the natives with kindness and to avoid all oppression
or ill treatment of their new brothers.

To this ukase was affixed the Empress's own signature.

In the year 1701 a ship of the merchant Bechevin made the coast of
the Aliaska Peninsula. Up to this time the relations between the
natives of the islands and the Kussian invaders had been altogether of

a friendly character, the former submitting patiently to the demands
of the newcomers, but the promyshleniks, encouraged by their easy
conquests, proceeded from bad to worse, committing outrages of every
kind, reducing the people to a state of servitude verging upon absolute
slavery, and continued to act in this manner until the patience of even
this timid race was exhausted.
The tirst Russians to feel the effect of a change in the attitude of the

natives were the meml)ersof an expedition under command of the mer-
chant Drushinnin, who arrived at Unalaska in 1702. Upon a given
signal the peo])le of all the villages on the island arose and slaughtered
their o])piessors, until of a complement of over 150 men only -I individ-

uals, who happened to be absent from their vessels, survived; these
were subseipiently saved through the good ottices of a charitable Aleut,
who kept them in concealment in the interior of the island until it was
pois '"h lo communicate with the members of another expedition.

In the meantime the governor of Siberia, in answer to his instructions

to furnish more detailed information concerning the new discovery,

represented to the Empress that it was impossible to accomplish this

as long as the new discoveries were visited otdy by ignorant traders,

incapable of making any astronomical observations or scientith^ inquir-

ies. The governor reciuested that some naval oHicers be detailed to

make the desired explorations. The Empress referred the matter to
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the Admiralty (^ollcue, ntid after some correspoiuleiice two captains of
tlie navy, Kiciiitziii and Levaslicf. were selected to execute the will

of the Empress. Alter many inishai)s these two ofllcers succeeded in

sailiiifj; from Kanu-hatka in two Govemnienr vessels in the year ITIW.

Krenit/in, who was senior .n command, ad\iuiced as far as the strait

ix'tween tlie .Miaska I'eninsula and the island of Ooiiimak, and went
into winter quarters, widle his companion, Levashef, established him-
self with his (!rew in (Captains Harbor, I inalaska Island. Krenitzin had
some dirticulties with the natives, resultinj,' in several skirmishes, and
both (tominands sull'ere<l terribly from the scurvy durinj;' the whole
winter, disease and other misfortunes preventinf,' them iroin doing
much i: the way of scientific obscrvati(Mi, and in the Ibllowiu};' year
they returned to Siberia with only one third of the crew, the remainder
havinjj fallen victims to the scurvy or been killed by tlie warlike natives
of the mainland.
The hrst visit to the islantl of Kadiak, made by Cilottof, was also

attended with disaster. He reached that island in the autumn of 1762,

and went into winter quarters with his crew at the southeastorn.

extremity of tl-e island, in the neijjfhboriiood of the present settlement
of Kaguiak. After several hostile attacks, which were rei)ulsed by the
Russians, the natives kept aloof, rel'usinj;' to trade; l)ut when in the
course of the winter scurvy appeared amonj;- the invaders, reducing
their strength to less than one-third, the savages aj;ain made attempts
to complete the work of the dread disease by kiilinj;- the siirvi\ors, and
it was oidy with the greatest ditliculty that (ilottof succeeded, late in

the following si»rinj^, in launching his vessel and making his escape to

Onmnak.
The history of the llussian discoveries for the next twenty years is a

continuous story of outrages committed by tiie numerous trading expe-
ditions and of internal (|uarrels between themselves. The success of

the earliest advent urei>-' liad been so great that every Siberian mer-
chant who had a few thousaiul rubles at his commaiul sought to asso-

ciate himself with a few others in order to fit out a miserable craft or
two and engage in the same business, and over sixty distinct cuter-

prises of the kind can be traitcd. They all carried ou their operations

on the same basis; that is, the owner or owiiers of the vessel engaged
a crew ou shares, the cargo of furs brought back by each vessel being
divided into two e(iual shares; one of these was claimed by tlit^ owners
who had lurnished the means, and the ot'ier halt was divided in such
a manner as to give each membei' of the crew one share, and to the
navigator and commander two i-ach. After the division had i)een

made each participant was obliged to give one-tenth of Ids share to the
goverinnent. These so-called iiaders had managed to d<) their busi-

ness with an exceedingly small stock of goorls. Where no ojiposition

was otl'ci'fd by the natives ihe invaders did not cncu i)r('t(Mid to buy
skins of them, but forced them to go out and hunt ami turn over their

booty to the i)romyshIeniks without payment beyond a few beads and
a leaf or two of tobacco given as a gratuity in consideration of good
behavior; and the unfortunate natives were given to understand that

as subjects of the Russian Mmi)ire it v,as their duty to render such
services in behalf of the Crown.
The beginning of the eighth decade of the eight ccnth century forma

an epoch in the history of the Russian fur trade on tlie islands of Uer-

mg Sea. For several years previous to this period the most |)rominent
inerch^uit in Siberia engaged in this trade was <! rigor Ivauovitch
Shelikhof, a citizen of tlie town of Kylsk. who had come to Siberia

to
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togetlier with Ivan Larioiiovich Golikof, a merchant of the city of

Kursk. For some time 8helikhof was enpafjed in business, in com-
pany with the latter and a few otlier Siberian traders, fittiiifj out hunt-
iiij,' expeditions to the K rile and Aleutian islands, the results of which
forced upon him the conviction that the yield of furs was fjrowinfj less

from year to year. Theeviflent decrease in furs, together with the hos-

tile attitude of the natives, provoked altojfother by the inhuman treat-

nieut received at the hands of their visitors, callecl for some fundamen-
tal reform in the manner of doing business and tlie n)ode of treatmeut
of the natives, in order to achieve a revival of trade. Fully aware of

the necessity that the new discoveries should be connected with the

mother country by close)' ties, Shclikhof made up his mind to visit iu

person the distant regions, iu order to discover the best means for the

accomplishment of his ends, and for this ])urp()so he persuaded his

l»artner Golikof, together with another (iolikof, .Mikhail Sergeievich,

who was called a captain, to form a new company for a period of ten

years. The paid-up capital of the new firm was limited to 70,000 rubles,

divided into lliO shares, and with this capital it was proposed to con-

struct two or three ships and disi)atch tliem on a sea voyage under the
l)ersonal supervision of Shelikhof; or, according to the woidiug of the

mutual agreement by the partners, "to sail for Aliaska land, called

America, and for known and unknown islands, to carry on the tur

trade and explorations, and to establish friendly intercourse with the

natives."'

Having titted out at Okhotsk three galliots, luuued, respectively, the
Three 8aiHi.s, the Arclmufiel Michael, and the Simion the Fnend of God
and Atma the I'rophetesn, (Shelikhof sailed with them on the l(!th of

August, 1783. taking [)assage with his wife on the tir.st of these vessels.

Bad weather and contrary winds caused the vessels of the exjjeditiou

to separate, and after losing sight of the second-named vessel the com-
mander concluded to winter on Bering Island. After visiting during
the following year the island of Unalaska and re])airing his vessels as
far as possible, Shelikhof sailed with interpreters and ten Aleutians,
who voluntarily joined his expedition, lor the island of Kadiak, leaving
orders for the commander of the missing vessel to follow liim to the

same place. On the 3d of August, 1781, the two vessels reached the
island and entered a harbor, which they named after the ship Three
Sninis,

Several bidarkas were sent out to discover whether the island was
inhabited, and in the course of the day they brouglii l>ack one of tho

nati\'es, whom Shelikhof treated with great kindness, nmking him pres
cuts, and sent him home the next day. It was evident that the savage
liked the reception given him by the Russians, as he reapjtcared the
following day and refused to leave Shelikhof again until his linal depar-
ture from the islam!. He not only accoiBpanitd liim and served him in

all his voyages about the island, but he fre(|uentiy warned him of the hos-

tile intentions of his countrymen. This hostilfedisjiosition soon became
apparent. A party of men sent out in boats to hnni and to explore the
island discovered a multitude of natives assembled on a i)recipitous,

rocky island a short distance from the const. Shelikhof gives the num-
ber of these as 4,0(M», an evident exaggeration. Thinking tliat such an
assemblage could not be without some special oliject. Shelikhof resolved
to send to th^ island a deputation to invite the natives to trade with
the Russians and to live at peace with them, l)at the only answer made
by the savages was a threatening demand that the navigators should
immediately leave the island and never dare to approach it again.
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Hjx)!) til is n'lily Sholikliof liiinaelf proceeded to the spot and endeavored
to peisnnde the savajjes to assume friendly relations with himself and
his men, declaring that be had come with no hostile intention, but was
iictnatcd hy a sincere wish to benefit the people of the country. His
words, as they were explained to the natives by the interjiieters, had uo
visible ellect. and a few arrows were discharjied from the multitude,
causinjj the l)oats to retreat to the ships. Measures were taken at once
for defense in case of sudden attack. A few days later, iu the middle
of the nifjht, the savages approached the haibor unobserved aiul threw
themselves upon the Uussians. The battle lasted until daylight, with
great slaughter ou botn sides, for the necessity of self-preservation

caused the i)romyslileniks to tight with extraordinary bravery, and at

la-t the enemy, though vastly superior iu numbo.rs, was put to flight.

This first victory did not by any means avert all danger, as it was
reported by one of the natives who had come over to the side of the
Russians that the savages were only waiting for considerable reenforce-

nients from a neighboring tribe, and were fully resolved to renew the
attack upon the intiuders and to exterminate them to the last man.
Under such circumstances Shelikhof resolved at once to attack the
main stronghold of the enemy on the nuiky island. With a i)icked crew
of i)romyslileniks he attacked the savages in a position deemed by them
impregnable, and after a few discharges from his iron li-])ounders stormed
the place with such impetuosity that the enemy became completely
demoralized, jumping over the preiipiccfi imothe sea and surrendering
in largo numbers to the Russians. Tliis victory was achieved at great
sacrifice in killed and wounded on the i)art of the Russians. The i)ris-

oners taken were located at a distance of oO versts from the harbor and
furnished by Shelikhof with provisions and hunting gear. In order to

secure their allegiance twenty children of the most nroniinent among
the captives were taken as hostages on board the ships. Occiasional

attacks were made after this upon hunting i)arties at a great distance
from Slielikhof's hcadciuarters, but the invaders had attained su^-.h a
moral supremacy over the people that uo further combined or organ-
ized opposition was oHered.
As soon as Shelikhof found himself relieved from anxiety concern-

ing the safety of his small command he began the organization of his

colony and a systematic exploration of the surrounding re;;ions. He
dispatched one expedition in four large bidars, carrying 52 Russians
and 11 natives of the Aleutian Islands, and accompanied by 110 natives
of Kadiak, each in his own canoe. The connnand proceeded along the
northern side of Kadiak Island, and crossing the strait dividing the
island from the Aliaska Peninsula (subsecpienfly named after (Slielik-

hof ) ex))lored the coast of the mainland to the northv/ard as far as the
mountainous coast of Cooks Inlet, inhabited by a different race. The
expedition met with no oi)position, which was i)robably due to its

numerical strength more than to an actual liking of the natives for

their visitors. A few hosftages were brought back to Shelikhof's head-
quarters, but the trade carried on in the course ot this exploration was
of insignificant proportions. This large party on its return was located
at Karluk, on the western side of Kadiak, and from here the hunters
rpuged north and south throughout the winter in active jjursuit of the
sea otter. The promyshleniks remaining under Shelikhof's immediate
command also made explorations of the island iis various directions,

taking hostages from every village and establishing trade among the
natives. One small party advanced as far as Shuiak, the northernmost
island of the Kadiak Arohij>elago, where friendly relations were estab

1
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lisliod with tlic nativi' cljicf; tiio iiittt-r siiccewlcMl in fjiiininjj; tlic (iilh'st

conlldiuifc of tilt' iinssi;!!! holder, and was liirnisiiiMl willi (luitc a larjiO

(|uantit,v ol' .youds lor trado. wifli tlio undoislandini; (iiat lie was to act
as Slicliklioi's a.ufiit. Tliu selection was an untbrtnnate one, as the
cliier not only ietaine<l the j^oods lor his own use, but killed tlie men
who were sent to look alter the bnsincrss, and then formed an allianeo

with the Kenaitze, on Cool^s inlet, wlio sent him a force of nearly a
tiionsand nuMi to,join in a (combined attaek on Shelikhoi's foi'tilicatioiis.

When this news was rt'ceived at Three Waints J>ay, at the be.i;innin^'of

the year ITSti, .Shelikhof at once dispalchiMl two |)arties to meet the
(Miemy, one (;onsistiiig of piomyshlenik.s alone, and the other of friendly

natives of Kadiak and Aleutians. They were instructed to dispeise
the aiipruachin.i; enemy and to establish a fortilication on the island of

Afogmik. adjoinin^^ Kadiak. At the end of the season reports arrived
from th(! north to the ellect that the objects of the exi)edition had been
accomiilished, and that a lodgment had been effected, not only on
Atbiiiiak, but on the coast of Coolcs Inlet, after severe chastisement of

tlie hostile Kenait/.e iidiabitin<i' that re;iion.

.'iHother explorinjj; party was sent to i'rine<; William tSounil with
orileis to proceed as far as Cajie tSt. iOlias, located by Berinj:' in his

second voyaj^e. now known to be the southern end of the island of
Kaiak. Asa business venture this last enterprise was not very sue-

eessful, the inhabitants of J'rinee William .Sound ami the Co])|)er JMver
delta showinj;' di'cided aversion to intercourse with the Russians, and
apparently tlie only result of the eutciprist was the erection of crosses
and various other sijiiis at different points of the islamis ami seaeoast
for the i)uri)ose of notifying' explorers of other nations that the coast
had been taken [jossession of by the Jinssians. IJot' Spanish and
iCnj^lish vessels had been in the same vicinity many yea. i)revious, and
had taken formal ])Ossession, leaviufi' the usual marks of ufitilieation.

All these were carefully removed by the Itiissians befori- plantinj;- their

(»wn. The sanu' ,i;e()f;rai»hical farce was enacted again at the time of
Vaneouvei's cruise in the waters of Prince William Sound, when, ou
several occ.isions, the Knylish discoverer took formal possession of one
side of an island wh.le the Hpaniaid erected his crosses on the other
side, and at the same tinu", the Ifussians. already pernianeutly estab-
lished, moved (piickly ab(mt from place to place in their lij;iii.t. skin-

covered boats, removinji the marks of possession u« fast as planitied, and
substituting' their own.
At his headquarters in Three Saints Bay Shelildiof labored l;:;uthfully

to enlighten his captives and hostages ami to convert them to the (ireek
Catholic faith. His argumeids were of a practical nature: bf showed
them the advantages of li\ing atscording '> tlie<Mistomsof Chrisiianity
and civilization, and the poor nuserable savages were oidy too glad r<>

be allowed to partake of such rude comforts as the IJussian traders
could boast, and in return for these advantages were alv ays w illing: 1o
g;o through any ceremony Shelikhof ch(tse to ijerforin. >^'!ii'ly all the
captives ami nniny ol' the visitors from the feighboring tribes and
villages were baptized and duly counted as members of the orthodox
ehunih, and at the same tinu-, a stthool was established for children and
adults, in which the jjupils were insirncted ui a few rudiment- of
education.

Shelikhof, aceiu'dinn lo Ills o\mi aeciaint. took pairicuhu can to tell

these people the most marvelous slmies (KUiceridng tlie gootilTiivs.!. power,
ami beiu'voleneeof the hlmpiessof IJushIii, represeii ting; it iii> the highest
privilege to be one ol iter subjects, lie had with liim some wretched

U. Doe,, m, pi. 4 21
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jtortraitsof the iini)ori<il i'iiiiiily, and as thcso wero tlie first examples of

the painter's art evc^r behcUl by the natives, they made considerable

impression njxtn their minds. Biielikhol's wife also did her part in the
Avork of eivili/ation, instrnctinfj tlie f;irls and tht^ women in needlework
and such liouseliold arts as could be of any use to the savajjes.

In the month of May, ITSli, the shij* Three »SVnH7.s had been lejjaired

and fitted for the return voyage, and havinj; convinced himself tiiat all

that could be effected in establishinj;' and fortifyin}; his liead(|uarters in

the newly discovered district had been done, yiielil:hol resolved to take
his departure, in order to obtain more private means as well as(iov((rn-

ment assiSlancie and sanction for his enterj)rise. lie sailed on the 2'2d

of May, and just as his sliij) was leavinj;' the coast the long-lost sistia*

sliip /S'((/«< Michael appeared in the distance. It ajjpeared from liie

commander's rejtort that this unfortunate vessel had been nearly three

years making her i)assa<ie from Kamchatka to Kadiak, a distance of
about 1,(U)() nnles. After pr()m])tly relieving the incapable commamler
yiielikhof ordered the sliip to assist in an organized exph)ralion of the
coast in company with the remaining vessel of the fleet—one of the ves-

sels to visit the northern coast of tlie i)eninsula and proceed thence
northward as far as J5ering Strait, wnile tlie other was to survey the
coast from Kadiak eiistward.

Shelikhof himself arrived at Kamchatka on the Sth of August and
proceeded at once to Okhotsk, reaiihing that port in .lanuary, 17.S7.

He had taken from the islands thirty natives, who siibseijuently ai'(!oni-

paiiied him to Irkutsk, lie at once submitted to the governorgeneral
of eastern (Siberia a detailed rejiort of his discovtu'ies, with tiharts of
the islands and jihuisof the fortifications and stations established, ask-

ing for instructions for the future conduct of the enterprise; and lie

made the bold statement that by his labors ."iO.oOO subjects had been
added to the Russian Kmpire, ready to do homage to the ICmjuess and
to accejit tlH'Cyhrislian faith. If he had divided this number by ten he
would have bei'ii nearer the truth. He stated to the governorgeneral
that without the approval of the Mmpress his labor would be in vain,
as he I'lad activl with tlie sole i)urposeof doing his humble share in the
ext«?*isioii and aggrandizemeiitof his ciountry and in securing the discov-
eries made by Russians against the emnoachments of other jiowers, and
vpon his urgent represent . , ions Jacobi, the governorgeneral, fcawarded
his reports and charts ,St. reterslmrg.

In the meantime ("."hkof, Shelikhof's jiartner, had [laid a visit to his
liome in the city of Kursk. The Kiniiress happening to pass through
the place on one m her voyages through the IOmi)ire, (Jolikof seized the
opportunity to nivsent liimself before her and to display the maps and
charts of his i>artner. The Kmpress was at once interested, in(iuiied

into the doings of th* liTui in all its det<iils, and gave orders that Biielik-

liof present iiimseM in person at the palace as soon as he canse to St.

retersbnrg. ImnKHliately after the return of the Empiivss to the cajii-

\«\ two exix'ditions were organized for the exploration of the new
discoveries in the far east. One of these was to iiroceed by sea from
the lialtie. with Kamchatka as the objective jioint, aii'l the (;oiiimaii<l

oi the enterprise wa.s giv<'n to Admiral Mtilovsky. The other ex])edi-

tion was to be titU\i out at Okhotsk, under command of the lOnglish

Captain liiHings, who was to give special attention to the American
Coast. The iii>* expedition did not sail, on account of a declaration
of war betwe<'« Sweden s,ml Kussia at that time, while the second was
delayed until the year 1 TviO.

The goveruor-geuei ad of eastern Siberia was at ouce instructed to
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report tlic bcsl incaiis of (nslcriiiK "'i' coiiiiiicrciiil I'literpriHcs in tliH

I'licilic Ocfiiii, ;iii(l of iiiiiiiitiiiiiiii^ Itiissiiiu Kiiiirciiiiicy ovei' tlic new
tlis(M)\«iri(^s; mid lit' was jilso to report a systt'in of iiiaiiii^ciiii'iit of Hid

iiiitiv(i (ril)('s, ill order to extend to tlieiii tlie lieiielits of (JliriMtiaiiity

and civilization, and to improve llieir mode of life.

Ill order to se(!iire Russia's possession of lier now discoveries .lacohi

considered it siillieieiit to send at once tliiity laij;e eop])erplates witli tlii)

liiissian coat of arms, and as many wooden crosses with tlie iiist'iiption

••Land in IJiissian possession." TIic };r«''i^'''' 1""' >d' these were to ix-,

turned over to t lie a,!;ents of Siieiikliof and ( iolikof, w lio were already a(;-

(liiainlcd willi tiieln^sl localities foi' plantin.u siicli tolicns. With remind

to the. amelioration of the condition of the iiati\cs the governor proposed
that tlie trilnite tlieicloforc le\ ied 1),\Cossatdis accompanyin;;' tiio trad-

(rs, or by the latter tlicmselvos, slioiiiil he (diani^ed to a voiiiiitary tax,

left to the determination of the iiati\c chiefs. At tlie .same time .Jacohi

expressed the opinion that as loii,n' as evi'ry Siberian trader was allowed
to roam at will o\er the islands and (roasts of Ww Tacillc Ocean the na-

tives would always be at the mercy of these men. who carried withtiieiii

crews ('omposed of liie worst elements to be fotiiid anion.!; Siberian con-

\icts and dcspei'ailoes. He called attention to the humane and patiioti(!

manner in which ShciiUhof had conducted his cntci jirises and explora-

tions, and to the fact that he had baptized nniiiy of the pa;iaii natives

and had done his utmost to instruct both children and adiiUs, alway.s

proclaiminu' that everNthiiijjf he did was done in " •"' ''•' ""
^lory of Her ALiJesty the lCmi)ress; if, therefore,

rated with the l!lni|)ire throuj,di tin.' ellbrts of tliest

uoiie iii> iiuiioM lu iiiaiiiiui ouLii eioiiiieii cinu iiuiui.'s, iii\>iiy»

proclaiminu' that ever\ thiiijjf he did was done in the name anil for tlie" *'=" ' '' ' " ' the re<;ions incorpo-

se men were left under
their control, the interests of both the Crown and the new subjects

ould always be duly considered, while tiie law less horde of Siberian
hlcniks and coiuicts would be driven Iroiii "

w

he country, andpromysnicniKs ami coiuicis wouiu oe uriveii ironi ine couniry, aiui

thereby the most fruitful causi' of strife with the uatixcs remo\ed for-

ever. Jacobi was very (dixpient in urt;in,u the i]mpress to confer exclu-

sive privilejics upon the comiiany reiiresciitcd by Slielikhof and his

partners; but his ardor in the matter was to a certain extent explaiiird

i>y the siil)se(|uent appearance ol his name ainoiij; the shareholders of
t.tie. <'iiinn:iii Vthe comiiany.liie. coiii|iiiiiy.

Hiioii the reciN'pt of .lacobi's rejiort and propositions, and the petition

of Slielikhof and (iolikof conceriiinji their luoposed further exlensiini

of tradiiiff operations over the islands of the racitic and the coast of
America, the ICmpress at once instriicted the dei>artni<'iit of commeice,
tliiouzli its president, t'ount Chcrnysliev, to make a tliorou;;li e.\amina-

ti( n of ;ii subjei'ls ])ertaining to the conilition and trade of those locai-

iti' s. ami >!' the means of extending;' liussian commerce in the I'acilic,

Oci ,u. ,'he committee on commerce presented, in March, ITSS, the fob
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tious to the islandR of tlio PacifKi imtl Aineric^au coiiHt would alonojiistify the com-
])iiny to ask l',>r soiiit) ;is»,iat;iiit'e IVoiu tlio Government, witliout wliich tlio operations
would lie ncressiirily liniitfd. In cousidfiation of the facts stated the coniuiittee

taki'B the liberty torcjiri'scnt to Her Majesty tliatit would bo well, in iic.cordanco with
tlie rei|ue.st of shelikliof and (iolikof, to place to tlioir credit from the public treas-

ury the sum of 2(10,000 rubles for twenty years, without interest, the capital to be
returned in installments at convenient intervals; the sum should also be exempt from
taxation. This favor would enable the company to resume their enter]iriHe in the
most viji;orous manner and theritby to revive trade and truffle throu)i[hout the eastern
])ortiou of Her Majesty's dominions. The (iovernment would always be in a position

to reimburse the Treasury by levying a duty of 10 per cent on goods and furs cross-

ing the border.
Tlie committee recommends action npcm the ])ropositions of Governor-General

lacobi in accordance with liis plans, but to him should be loft the appointment of
commanders of fortiiications established in the new regions.

An addition was made to tlii.s iei)oit on reconiniendation of the com-
niittee in behalf of Shelikhof and (iolikof, which resulted in the foUow-
ing imperial ukase, issued September 28, 1787:

In consideration o"" the services rendered by the merchants Shelikliof andGolikof,
to the advantage of the Imjterial (Jovernment in the <liscovery and settlement of
unknown coui\tries and the establisliment of commercial intercourse with native
tril)e8, we most graciously present to each of them a sword, and a gold medal to be
worn around the u'ck, with our portrait n])on one side and a legend on the other,
stating tlio reason for which the decoration was (onfeired. Tlio usual letters of
transmittal and commendation to accompany these awards.
Signed by iis and countersigned by the president of the scjiate.

On his return to Irkutsk Shelikhof at once ordered the equipment of
two vessels for the voyage of discovery—one being dcstinetl for the
Kurile Islands and the other for the American Coast and the Aleutian
Islands, with the intention of establishing a settlement as far .south on
the coast of the mainland as possible. In the year 1787 he dispatched
another vessel from Okhotsk witli su])plies for the .stations of his com-
pany already established on the islands. In 1788 the ship Three Saints
sailed under instructions issued by Delarof, a Greek, who hiid been to
Kadial' as manager of the Shelikhof colony. Two experienced sailors,

Ismai'lof and Bochorof, were in commiind of this expedition. In the
month of May the ship airived in the (Julf of Chugatch, or Prince
AN'illiain Sound, where quite a trade was (sarried on with the natives of
that vicinity; and as the price paid for a sea otter »skin at that time
consisted of 8 or 9 needles and 3 or 4 small betids, the traffic must have
been profitable. The two explorers entered the Baj of Nuchek and
remained at anchor for some time in one of its many coves, which they
named after Saints Constantine and Helena. All the chiefs of the
neighborhood who came to visit the IJussians were duly decorated witii

copper and bronze medals in accordance with instructions from .Jacobi,

but it was found impracticable to place the copper tablets claiming
possession for the Itussian Empire in any prominent position, on account
of the thieving propensities of the natives, who would seize immediately
upon any scrap of metal within their reach.
From Nuchek the shi]) proceeded to Vakutat, or Bering Bay. Iltne

the head jiiief also received a medal and at his earnest request a por-

trait of the prince heir, the grand duke I'aid Pctrovidi. According to

BochoroPs account the chief was exceedingly proud of this piece of art,

but when another explorer visited the vi(;inity, oidy a year later, not a
vestige of the portrait could be found, and the natives stated that
immediately upon the dtipartnre of the Three Saintu the grainl duke's
image had been burned with great festivities and rejoicings. This
expedition also entered Lituya Bay, whicii had, two years previously,
been visited by La Perouse, and named Port des Pranyais, the Prench

I
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explorer being ignorant of its earlier discjovery by the Hussians.

Though the L'ussians most certainly had learned IVoni the natives the

disaster whicli overtook at lliat i)hic(' two of tiie boats of La IVronse,

not a word of this or any other ])artii'ular eoiicerning the Freneh visitors

was mentioned in tlie ollicial reports of Siieliliiiot's company, the igno-

rant traders imagining that they could keep the fact ol' La Pcroiise's

movements from tlieirown (Tovenimcnt. hi the following year Ismaiiof

alone exjiloied most tlioroughly the (iulf of Kenai, or Cooks Inlet. In
tlie meantime an additional discovery liad been made wliicli increased

the anxiety of Slielikhof and his partners to obtain from tlie Govern-
ment the exclusive riglit of trade on tlie American Coast.

The skipper (Jerassini Pribilof had succeeded, after several vain
attempts, in linding the summer resort of the fur seals, (irst on the
island of 8t. (ieorge and in the following year on St. I'aiil. Small
numbers of these seals had been killed annually during their passage
up or down between the islands of the Aleutian chain, and the skins

had fcniiid a ready market on the Cliinesc border: but when I'ribilot

and his companions returne<l with the marvehuis tale of millions of

these animals congregating on two small islands, easy of access, this

branch of the trade became at once of the highest iiii])ortance. To
secure the overland trade with China was a question of life and death
with the Siberian merchants, but as they could not conijiete with the
8t.a])les and manufactmed articles introduced into the Celestial Kmpire
by England and Holland by sea, the trade had been declining and lan-

guishing for years. This new discovery, however, ciiuscd a sudden
change in the aspect of commercial affairs on the (,'Iiinese border. The
celestials ])rized the skin of the fur seal above any other. They had
known this kind of peltry fr(mi tinn* immemorial—jnobably through
shii)nients made from the coast of .lapan—and had long since discov-

ered a process of removing the hair and dyeing the fur in variiuis

colors. With an almost unlimited sujiply of this article at their com-
mand the Ikussian merchants c(aild have their choice of Chinese staples

most salable in the marts of their own empire.
During the few years of the existence of the Slielikhof ccnnpany,

with partial protection of the Empress and the exclusive privileges iu

the discoveries made by their own navigators, nearly all the smaller
ecunpanies had gradually gone to the wall. It was not always the jiower

conferred upon a great firm by its larger capital that gained the day in

a spirited contest lor a valuable trnde; it freiiuently occurring that the
employees of one c(niipany resorted to force of arms in order to olitaiu

advantages over the others, and then, of course, the strongest company
was sure to win. The only rival of Slielikhof and his com])any during
this last period of free trade was the coiii[)aiiy named, after two of its

inincipal sliareli(dder8,tlie Lebedev Lastoclikin Company. Thestations
of this comiiaiiy were located on both islands and mainland, often in

(•lose vicinity to those oi their rivals, and even Cai)tain I'ribilof was in

their employ when ho made his important discovery ; but the shrewd
Slielikhof had long since benight nj), under various names, a large num-
ber (»f shares in the rival company, and thereby succeeded iu reajjing

the benefits of the discovery for himself and his own comiiany. At
home in Sil.cria there existed apiiarently the best understanding bet ween
the leading spirits of the two comi>aiiies, but in their field of opcratiiuis

on the coasts and islands of America a bitter strife was kejit up betw ecu
their resjiective agents. This state of affairs ai»pears all the more
strange when we considei that Slielikhof was by no means the only one.

who hold shares in both concerns, as, among others, Lebedev was almost
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equally interested in both companies. In spite of these circnmatancea
the quarrels and hostile encounters between thetrmlers increased from
year to year, until on Cooks lulet the depredations committed and the
raids made by one party of hunters upon the other acquired such dimen-
sions as almost to deserve the name of warlike operations. A native
Siberian by the name of Kolomin had established himself for the
Shelikhof comi)any at the site of the present Kenai, or Jtedoutc St.

Nicholas, where he lorded it over the natives with great severity and
wanton cruelty. A Russian ca])tain of the rival company, named
Konovalof, drove him out of his fortitication and caused him to build
up a new settlement some 20 or 30 miles to the southward. The con-

queror in this conliict, however, had no sooner begun to attend to his

trade with the natives, and to send out hunting parties and explorers,
than his vanquished enemy seized the opportunity to make night attacks
upon any small detachments sent away to a distance from the fort; and
in many of these enter])ri8es Kolomin was assisted by tlie natives of
the warlike Kenaitze tribe. Both ])arties had traders and hunters on
Prince William Sound, on the other side of the Kenai Peninsula, and
hostilities soon broke out in that region also. This figliting between
the Russians had, of course, the most ])ernicious ed'ect tijjon the natives,

who seized upon every opportunity to fall upon the vanquished in the
various encounters and kill or capture all that had been spared by the
stronger party.

At this time of general anarchy, and when the very existence of the
Russians in these distant regions was thrcarened, a new character
appeared upon the scene. Shelikhof recognized that without the
strong hand of some ex))erienced man at tiie iiead of their enterprise
in the colonies the business would soon ])rove a total loss, as every
branch of it was then declining, and he tinally selected a mercliant
from the town of Kargopol by the name of Baianof, who had displayed
extraordinary energy and decision in the management of his own affairs

in Siberia. Shelikhof approached him several times vitli requests to

enter the employ of his company, but being in business for himself,

liaranof, who had an independent spirit, always declined, until finally

he met with overwhelming losses in his own enterprises, iiaving two or
three of his trading caravans destroyed and plundered by the savage
Ciiukches in the vicinity of Anadyrok. Shelikhof at once called ui)on

the ruined trader .and otTered him ten i)referred shares of his company
for his services. A contract was concluded on the 18th of August, 1790,

and the man who finally established the Russian Empire on our North
American Continent sailed for his new field of action.

The Russian Government was fully accjuainted with the results of

Cook's voyages and his visits to the northwestern coast of America.
lie had in 1778 taken possession of various points of the coast on Cooks
Inlet and Bristol Bay and had made a brief stay on the island of

IJnalaska, where he tarried a few days for the purposes of restowing his

cargo. Prince William Sound had been visited later by l'ortlo(^k,

Dixon, and Meares, who also extended their trading operations to

Cooks Inlet and even to Kadiak Island. The Spaniards also had deler-

miued the astronomical positions of many points in tiiat vicinity, and
given names to a few bays and islands. Apprehensive that such
attempts might be renewed in greater force, the imperial Government
had enjoined the Shelikhof company to prevent, if possible, the seizure

by foreign powers of any of the territory then occnpied by the ilussian

traders, while Baranof was furnished with the most minute instruc-

tions upon this subject calculated to guide his actions under any emer-
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gency that might arise in such a way as to secure the actual or imaginary
viglits of the itussian Govorninoiit in the Pacific, Ocean. The Kiigiisii

establishment at Nootka, on Vancouver Island, was considered as
especially threatening to Russian interests, and Baraiiof was instructed
to push his establishment southward in that direction as far as possible,

aiul even to occupy Nootka itself if it lay in his power. Every vestige
or maik of foreign occupation was to be destroyed and replaced by the
copi)er tablets previously mentioned.
The first ditticulty liaranof found himself obliged to cope with wiis

the hostile attitude of the rival traders on (Jooks Inlet, but he made
short work of these. Both Kolomin and Konovalof were seized, placed
in irons, and sent to Siberia for trial, and their followers were scat-

tered over the various tr.idiug posts of both companies in such a manner
as to make it impossible to communicate with each other. A (uiiel

castigation with the knout was iuHicted in most cases, in order to

impress the wretches with the fact that the reign of lawlessness was
at an end and that the ])romyshlenik no longer ruled the land.

Though small of stature, Baranof was possessed of a ])hy8i(iue of
extraordinary strength and great power of endurance, lie was an
indefatigable traveler, and had a natural talent for management and
organization. As soou as he arrived on Kadiak Island he discovered
that the headquarters selected by Shelikhof were not adapted to the
re(iuirements of the larger scale of operations he had in view, and took
steps at once to remove the principal establishment to the harbor of
St. Paul, on the northeastern end of the island, where the settlement
of that name is now located. There he had timber at hand sullicient

for all the b ildings of the company, and an ample harbor, with many
outlets, allowing sliips to depart and enter with almost any wind.
As soon as the foundation was laid to the new central establishniont

at St. Paul Harbor, Baranof returned with renewed vigor to the exiilo-

ration of the adjoining coast. The skipper Bocharof was dispatclied

with a party of 30 men in a large skin-covered boat to examine the

northern coast of the Aliaska Peninsula, and began his explorai'on at

Issanakh Strait, between the southern point of the i)eniiisula and the
island of Unimak. He followed the coast of the mainland northward,
and was well received by the natives of the few scattered villages ho
encountered on his way. Late in the season Bocharof's expedition
arrived at the mouth of the Kvichak, the outlet of Lake Uyamnii.
The chief of the populous village located here treated the newcomers
with the greatest consideration, and expressed his willingni^ss to give

hostages and live at peace with the itussians forever alter. Tlie

approach of winter and the lack of fresh provisions, together with llie

appearance of scurvy among his men, caused BochMot'toniakean elVort

to return to Kadiak. Ilis native friends told hini a portage route
across the peninsula; this he followed, discovering at that early day
the quickest and safest means of communication between the Strait of

Shelikhof and Bering Sea, and he returned to St. Paul Harbor at the

beginning of winter with a large quantity of furs, walrus ivory, and
deerskins. Baranof himself had set out early in the 8i)ring of 17!»'{

iu two large skin boats with 30 men in the direction of (Jooks Inlet, but,

finding the yield of sea otters in that vicinity decreasing, he made his

way around the Kenai Peninsula into the waters of Prince William
Sound, where he entered iuto friendly relations with natives of all the

coast villages, taking hostages from them; and at Nuchek Harbor he
encountered Isma'ilof, the commander of tlie S((iHt Simron, who had been
cruising in search of new discoveries. After dispatching a portion of
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his cominaiul to tlie island of Wnklnk (l^Ioutaffno), Raraiiof prepared to

oiicain]) on llie island. Just at that time a lai'j;(' force of Kolimh Indians
apju-arcd in tlu^ inrlMtr bent upon avenfjinn s<)nie real or iinafjinary

insnlt (itVcred to ouo of tiieir tril)e l>j' tlie Clinfjateli Innuits. Ohserv-
infj tlie .small force ol Hu.-sians, they conclnde*! to combine revenjfe

with profit by taUin^' im.ssession of the stores and tradin^j }>dods belonjj-

inn to Baranof. In tlie middle of the nit;ht they snrronnderl his bivouac,
and under cover of (birkness sneceeded in tlirowing; themselves upon
the tents before the alarm was ji'ven. The i)ani(! created among the
Aleutians of liaranol's ]iarty added much to the eonfnsion, and every-
body was }iroi>inp \\n- arms and ammunition in tlu^ dark, scarcely know-
in{i in which direction to shoot, or at)le lo div<(M'n a fiiend from an
enemy. At last, toward daylij^ht, the superior arms of the Russians
prevailed, and at the same time reenforeenu'uts arrived from Ismailof's

ship. Twelve dead l)odies of the enemy were found on the lield. Their
wounded they had carried away with them. In Kaianof's jiarty 'J Rus-
sians and '.) Aleuts were killed and over lo wounded. The eoninuMider
himself wrote of the oc.ourrcnce in the Ibilowinfi- words:

(iod prt'scrvod iiic, tlioiipli my sliirt w.is jiicrcoil by scvcriil s|ioiirs, mikI tlio jiitows
fell thick, witlioiit (loiny; iiiiicli (liiiniij;(\ I wiin iiwiikiMiod from ii hdiiikI hIcoj) and
Imd IK) time to dross, lint ii.s snim i\s I Imd (!Iiu'1};im| irom my ti'iit I knew tliat wo
Bhonld lie aide to l)eat tliem.

As early as 1791 Shelikiiof had conceived the idea that, in order to

convince the Russian (iovernment of the comi)any's intention to ])erma-

nently settle and develoji the newly discovired country, it would bo
wise to construct a few slii])s in the colonies to ply b.-tween the new
settlements and Okhotsk or Kamchatka, lie acted upon this idea at

once, and in the autumn oi' the same year <lisi)atched to Kadiak in the
ship Xortheni EiuiU., under command of Lieutenant Shields, a carj^o of

iron, cordajje. canvas, and other materials for shipbuildiu}^. The cap-

tain of the vessel was a practical shipwrijiht who had lelt the ICiifrlish

naval .service and entered tne Russian army. Shelikhof, always look-

ing about for the best means to a<lvance his colonial enterprise, disciov-

ered the fact of Hliields's practical knowledju'e of slii])l)nilding and
engaged his services at once. As soon as he had the means at hand,
Raianof selected a bavin Prince William Sound as his future shi])yard,

the harbor being named IJesnrrei'tion l>ay. Timber of the largest size

abounded in its immediate vicinity, and under Baranof's |tersonal sui)er-

visi(m and Shields's prai'ti(!al management a shij) was completed in the
summer of 171)1. This cralt hiisi ^wo decks, three masts, a length of 7.'J

feet by 2;} feet beam, and J.)|\ feet dt pth of hold; slu^ measured 18<» ton.s,

and was named the I'luiniv. This was certaiidy the first tiiree-nnisted

ship ever built on the northwest coast of America. Having no ]>aint

or tar, Haranof was obliged to cover the new cralt with a <'oating of

8])ruce gum,oeher, and whale oil. As soon as the I'lmulx wuh laniu-hed

the keels of two smaller vessels, 40 feet in length, were laid, and these
also were finished the following year and named the Ihlpliiii iuu] the
OI(f(i.

By this time riaranot'so])erations had been extended beyond Yakutat,
or P>ering Bay. and he was reai)ing a ricli harvest of sea ott i< in that
vicinity, i)rinci])ally by me;ins of liis own hunting parties .' Innuits
from Kadiak and ITualaska.

The two shii)s of Captain Vancouver, the />/.<»corm/and the Chntham,
(Tuised in Cooks inlet and riince William Sound during the summer
of 17!)i, but the great Ijiglish explorer never suf'ceeded in meeting
Barauof, iu spite of repeated ellbrts. iiaranof had his instructions to
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keep ont of tlie way of foroifjners, and to pivo no uiuiecoasary informa-

tion roiicciiiinfj; tlKU'oniitan.v's business or tlic intentions of t lie linssian

(i(»vernniont. At the same time he was afraid tiiat Shields, tlie Ilngiisli-

man, miglit be indneed to leave him shonhl lie meet with his eonntry-

men. I lis desertion would have been a fjieat misforl line, indeed, and
would have nipi)ed in the bud all schemes of naval eoiistrii:'tioii for the
future. Haraiiof sueeeeded in preventing,' a meetiuf;", thoiifih a few

letters jiassed between oflieers of the JUsnn-rry and the l\n{>lish

shipwrifjht.

Another important event of tlio year 1704 was the arrival of the first

mission of the (ireek Chiireh in those waters. I'or several years the
astute ShelikoC had petitioned the (loverninent to dispatch juiesfs and
missionaries to the new settlements, statin}; that his own elforts to

spread the jjospel among the i)a{ran natives must necessarily be limited,

and that he slumld not feel sale anioiif;' such numerous savajje tribes

unless the i)eacetul doctrines of (,'hristianity were inculcated and
preaehed anion}? them. In a special ukase, (lated .lune .'{(), ITO.'J, the
Empress, Catharine 11, instnicted the metropulite (labiiel to select the

best material for such a missi(m, and in tlu^ followin};' year the arehi-

miindrite Ivassof, with seven eler}iymen and two laymen, was dis-

patched to the island of Kadiak from Okhotsk on two vessels. At
the same time Slielikof had asked that a certain number of Siberian
convicts, especially mechanics and farm laborers, with their families,

nii};ht be selected to establish an afjiicultiiral settlement on the coast
of America. This reijuest was also }(ranted by thci Kmpress Catherine
in a ukase dated September 1, 171)3, and the whole force, numbering
over 2(M> jiersons, ariive<l at Kadiak to};erlier.

Of the convict Settlers Shelikof retained four families at Okhotsk,
with the intention of seiidin}>' them to the Kurile Islands, and the
remainder were to be settled in the vicinity of Yakutat, but the best
mechanics and laborers among them were ]»ickcd out for service at the
various stations of the company before the colonists reached their

destination.

The members of the mission at once began w )rk at Kadiak and went
forth to jneach in various directions. One of them, named Makar. went
to IJnalaska and (ionverted and baptized within a lew years nearly the
whole of the Aleutian tribes. Another missionary, the monk .Juvenal,

proceeded northward to ('ooks Inlet, and from there to the llyaiiina

region, where he was tinally slain by the natives for too active inter-

ference with their iiolyganHuisprai^tices; while a tliiid,n!imed (iermand,
established a school <ui Spruce Island, in St. Paul lliirboi, where he
lived for over forty years, instructing native boys and girls in the
Christian faith and in agricultural and industrial pursuits. The other
ecclesiastics remained in the immediate suite of the archimandrite, and
a few years later accomiianied the latter to Irkutsk, where he was
ordained as bishop for the new Ifussian i>ossessions on lh(^ Pacific.

While returning with his new honors from Okhotsk the sliij) foundered
at sea with all on board, and was never heard from again. This was
the vessel constructed by llaranof in 17il4. From that early time Kus-
sian clergymen and missiiuiaries have never been absi'ut from Ahiska,
but the nniiiber of actual eomiimnicants of the (J reek orthodox churches
h;is never exceeded 10,0(10 at any one time. In the course of the ])res-

eiit century seven organized parishes iind three mission statioiir were
established, the latter all located on the mainland.

Shelikliof lived only long enough to see verilled his iirediction of a

revival of the Chinese trade by means of the introduction of fur-seal
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HkiiiH. Coininei'ci.al traiisactioiiH at Kiukbta bad almost wholly cciised

for many yi'ais, but in thti year 17!>4 the Ohiueso Govcriimeut notiliud

tlio (;<)V(M nor of Silxu'ia that the n)orchantH of the (JeleHtial Empire
were anxious to resiimo their o])eration8 ou the border, and at the same
tinio new privilej^es were praiited to the Kussians in couductin;; the
intcreourse. In tiie t'ollo\vin;> year, on tlie 20tli of July, 1795, Slielik-

liof died at Irkutsk, a lew days alter tlie receipt of a pateiitof nobility

from tlie Empress conferred in consideration of his services to his coun-
try; but liis widow continut^d the niiiuagfemeut of the company's busi-

ness. It iiiid been a favorite scheme of lier liusband to efl'ecttbe union
or consolidiitioii of tlie various companies trading in eastern Siberia,

Kanieiiatiia, and the American colonics, a scheme wiiich was also
liuored by Ivan (ioiikof, one of the partners; and when the widow
assumed control of the common business she used her inliuence to carry
out lior husband's wishes. Tlie consolidation was llnally elVected in

the year 171)7, and the new firm, uiuler the name of the Uussian-Amer-
iean Coini)any, obtained a charter from the liussian Government grant-
ing it the exclusive right to all the territory and the resources of water
and land in the new Russian possessions, including Kamchatka, the
district of Okhotsli, and the Kurile Islands. This charter, which was
finally (17!)!>) granted by the Emperor Paul, who had at first opposed
the creation of such a monopoly, marks an epoch in the history of

Alaska, which from that time until the transfer of the country to the
United States became identical with that of the Uussian-American
Conijiany. The privileges conferred by the charter were very great
and of the most exclusive nature, but at the same time the company
was burdened with some heavy obligations, being compelled to main-
tain at its own exp«'nse the government of tlie country, a church estab-

lishment, a military force, and at various points in the territory

niaga/ines of juovisions and stores to be used by the C avernmeut for

its naval vessels or troops whenever it was necessary. At a time when
all such stores bad to be transported from liussia overland through
Siberia this was the most l)urdensome clause of the charter, and numer-
ous petitions were forwarded by the company to be relieved from its

]>rovisions. I'nder this charter the company paid no royalty or rent
to the (lovernnient, but the treasury was in receipt of large sums in

the shape of duty on teas carried by the company over the (Jbinese

border. The records show that in some years as much as 2,000,0(M>

rubles were paid by the company to the (Jovernment for these duties

. alone. The company was also obliged to make exjieriments in the
establishment of agricultural settlements. The natives were freed

from all taxes in skins or money, but those who were under its control

were obliged to furnish a certain quota of seaotter hunters to the com-
pany every season, all men between the ages of 18 and 60 being liable

to this duty, but not more than one half of this number couhl be called

upon at one time. The management of the company was placed in the
hands of the administrative conncil, composed of shareholders in St.

Petersburg, with a general office at Irkutsk and a chief manager resid-

ing in the colonies, who had to be selected from officers of the imperial
navy of a rank not lower than post cai)tain. The chief manager had
an assistant, who was also a naval oHicer, and each received a salary
from the cor.ipany independent of his ])ay from tht Government. As
long as the comi)any nniintained a military or naval force in the colo-

nies at its own expense such forces were entirely at the disposal of
the chief nuinager; and the comi)any also had the privilege of select-

ing the soldiers and sailori. in its eni]>I<>y from any force stationed in
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Siboria, wliich giivo it the oi)iKirtniiity of picking out sucli meohanics
and trailesinon as wore most, iisi'l'iil in tlio colonioB. Tlio conipivny was
also peiinittt'd to pnrcJiase at cost ])iice powder, lead, and aims from
tim government workH in Kiluu-ia. The chief manager had full juria-

diction over all otl'enderH and criminals within the colonies, witli the
excei)tion of capital crimes; oifenders of that class were given a pre-

liminary trial and then forwarded to tiie nearest conrt of justice in

Siberia. In cases of mutiny or revolt the powers of the chief mana-
ger were absolute. The servants and eniployees of the company were
engaged for a certain term of years, at tlie end of which time the com-
pany was oblig(>d to furnish tliem free trans))ortation to their homes,
unless the unfortunate individuals were indel>ted to it, in which case
they could be detained until the debt was paid. This privilege enabled
the company to retain in the colonies any men among the lower class

of employees whose services were desirable, as the miserable pittance
allowed to the (iinployces made it an impossibility to keep out of debt,

liven among the higher otlicials were many who had served one period
of seven years after another without succeeding in clearing themselves
sntlicientiy from their obligations to the company to be allowed to
return to their homes.
The charter was granted for a period of twenty years, counting from

the year 1799. The company also had the riglit to carry its own Hag,
to employ naval oflicers as ca])tains of its vessels, and to call itself,

"under the highest protection of His Imperial Majesty, the liussiau-

Americau ('om]iany." In the meantime the new company began to
attract considerable attention at St. I'etersburg and Moscow, nobles
and high oflicaals of the Government buying shares, and finally the
Kmi)eror and members of the inii)erial family began to invest; tiie latter,

however, making their investments under the pretext of donating their

shares to schools and charitable institutions. It was the tlrst enter-

prise of the kind in the Kussian Empire, and under imperial patronage
rose rapidly in public favor. Its most sanguine supporters pro])heBied
for it a future prosperity as great as that of the English Iv.xst India
Company; and many of the sharf^holders were dreaming of an annexa-
tion of Japan and perlmps ])ortions of China on one side of the I'acitic,

and of the whole coast down to the (lulf of California on the other.

A nobleman high in otfi(!e and of very influential connections, Count
Nikolai Kezanof, chamberlain of the Emjjeror, had married a daughter
of Shelikhof. His Avife (bed two years after the marriage, but the
Count had identified himself with his father-in law's enterprise, and the
final development of the company into the grand monopoly was (ihielly

due to his inc^sriaiit (exertions and his judicious advice to his mother-
in-law, the widow of Shelikhof.

Baranof in the meantime had been very successful in extending the
domains of the comjtany. In the year 1799 he extended his oi)cratiou8

to Sitka, a region which had been explored a few years [)revi(msly by
Captain Shields under Haranof's orders. Shields had met there two
shi|)s belonging to Anie.ican traders, who informed him that both
English and American vessels frequently obtained carje^oes of sea-otter

and other skins in that vicinity. Anxious to locate himself at a point
where he could commnnicate with vessels of other nations and purchase
supplies of them, Baranof made U]) his mind to establish himself per-

manently in the Bay of Sitka or Norlbld Sound, and proceeded to that
locality in the brig Catherine, iwconipiiuied by a large fleet of Inuuit
hunters and their bidarkas. With the assistance of tiiese he secured
over 1,500 sea-oiter skins within a lew weeks, and then began the cou-
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Btrncfion of a fortifled tradinp post, tlio site splccted for wliicli was dis-

tant about miles Iroin tlio lucscnt Bitlta. Diiriiipf tlic winter of 1799
niul ISOO his wliole force was busy erectiii{j substantial io},' iiouses and a
liifjli stockade surrounding' tlicm. In tlie spring of 1800 some American
tradinp; ships made tlieir ai)i)earanco, and tlie owners carried «)n a brisii

trallic nmler tlu' very eyes ol Maranof, wlio at once forwarded dis-

patclies to the adiiiinistnitive coun(;il of tlio company, rei>resentiii}jr

tliat the (rovcniinent must i)ut a stop to such infractions upon tiieir

privileges. The strangers obtained most of their sea otter skins in

exchange for firearms, and jniid no attention to I'.aranof's remon-
strances. As soon as the Americans had left, liaranof returned to

Kadink, wherc^ lie found the employees of the company in a state

borderinji' on insurrecl ion. There had been disputes between oHicers of
the. ccmipany and members of the clerpy, each dedarinp; himself inde-

pendent of the other, and the l)ad fceliufj had extended even to the
ranks of tlu! common laliorers. No attention was paid to the orders of

the com])any's aj^vnts in charRc, and a \\iw bold spirits had already
comnuMiced to lit out one of tlic small vessels of the company lor the
]mrpose of leaving for other climes, when Baranof returned and in a
few days succeeded in rostorinjj ordei", punisliiuK the chief offenders

with {jroat severity. A man by the name of Larionof nnide an attem|)t

to assassinates the chief miina{;er, but Jiaranof seized his assailant's

hand, wrenched his weapon from hiui, and strangled him to death with
his own liiindii.

The loss of the ship I'hwni.v, which occurred about this time, inter-

fered most seriously with IJaranol's jdans, as he stood in great need of
both goods and iiieii. The garrison he had left at Sitka was a small
one, surrounded by numerous liostile tribes. He felt the necessity of
rcenforcing his establishment there, while he saw himself powerless to

send any suc«!or of supjilies or promyshleniks. Itumors of war with
England had reached the colony and added to liaranof's i)eiplexities.

He set out at once on a round of the several trading establishments to

warn tlie tra<Jers and give instructions how to act in case of the appear-
ance of hostile cruisers. During his absence news was received at

Kadiak of the destruction of the iSitka settlement by the natives, which
disastrous event was the result of a j)re(!Oiicerted plan on the i)art of all

the native tribes inhabiting the neighborhood. On a certain day, when
over hall' of the small ganison was al)sentfrom the fortification hunting
or tisliiiig, a force of several thousand armed men surrounded the l)lo(!k-

house, and, assailing it from all sides at once, soon gained an entrance.
All the inmates, including the comma ridor, lyiedvednikof, were massa-
cred at once, and over ;{,000 sea otter skins were taken from the ware
house. Of the men who were absent at the time of the atta<;k three
Ihissians and five Aleuts succeeded in hiding in the woods until they
could communicate with an lOnglish vessel anchored in the vicinity.

Eighteen women who had been washing clothes in the river were taken
and held captives by the Indians. The captain of the English vessel

referred to, Harber by name, succeeded in enticing two of the most
l)romuient chiefs on board of his craft and into his cabin. After feast-

ing them at his table and plying them with drink he placed them in

irons, and, having quite a battery of guns, was able to make his own
terms for the release of his ])ri8oners. These terms were the surrender
of the captive women and of 2,000 sea-otter skins. After some hesita-

tion on the ))art of the savages the (!onditions were accei)ted, and Bar-
ber sailed at once for Kadiak. Here the captain demanded of Baranof
for his men and women a payment of 50,000 rubles for the time spent in

1

«
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ri'sciiiii;; tliciii. Willi liiisdcmiiiid IJiiriiiiorrniild not or wmild not coin

l)ly, and iiUci' many ilays an a;;rt'fnu'nt was arrived at on llic liasis of

the payment of l(>,OtMi rnldes.

Nearly al tlie same timo witli tlie Sillia disaHter ISO Alentian iinnt«'rs

were snrprised and niassaered al vaiiuns points in llie vicinity, and one.

party, consisting- ol nearly 1<I(>, perished aMnost to a man I'lttm eatin;;'

poisonous innsscis in the strait separatiii;,^ I'aranol from Cliii ha(;ol

Island, winch derived its name fioiii this disaster itiie Unssian iiamo
was ruuyi»shie Strait, meanin;; '• destrnelion'' strait, not -'peril," as it

liaH Ix'cn tiiMiHlated l>y American ;^eoura pliers). Attacks upon limilin};-

parlies were made at many other points aliniu the coast iidnibited by
the Thlinket or Kolosli.

At this tinn' one disaster after aiutllier overtook theTiussian colonies

in Aiin'rica. Three ships loaded with piovisions and stoics were wrecked
on Iheir way Irom lvamcliatka,aiid the (iinployeesoitlie Unssian-Ameri-
ean <'oinpaiiy were on the verf^c of starvation wlit^i an American ship

arrived at Kadiak from New York, enahliiifi' liaranof to inireliaseaearKo,
(tonsist'iig eliielly of provisions, for l-'.IMKi rubles. A jiortion of these
supplies was at once forwarded to Vakntat and Sitka, whih' Itaranof
himself proceeded lo I'rinee William Sound to wind up the allairsof the
licliedev and other (!onii»anies which were still rejncscnted by hnntiiifj;

]»arties in that ref^ioii. In I'rinee William Scaiiid JJaranof met Kiiskof,

who had been in Ihe vicinity of Vakntat in charge of a hiintinji jtarty

of 300 eaiioes, and reported that he had repulsed an attai'k l)y the
natives with considerable loss to the latter, lie was still unawan^ of
Ihe disaster that had overtaken the new settlement of Sitka, but as soon
as he heard of it from J>araiiof he projiosed that they should both rei>air

to the scene of action at oiiee and inllict iMinishment upon the lio.stilo

Kolo.sli. The chief manager did not act ujion Knskof's sngfiestion,

chiefly because the only vessel at his <(iininand was the (Jatlicrhiv, a
Heliooner of less than oO tons burden and but jioorly provisioned, while
Kuskofs bniitiiifi' party had only Just returned from a lon<i' voyaj^e aloiiff

the coast and a series of combats with the varlike Kolosli. ISelbre

returniiif; to Kadiak Uaraiiof visited his shipyard on I'rinee William
island and laid thekeelsof two more vessels to be emjiloyed in oruisinfj

along the coast occupied by the Kolosli for theitroteetiou of his hnntiug
parties. At Kadiak he found dispatches from Siberia that had been
saved from one of the wrecked transports and forwarded by canoes. A
change of rulers had taken place in llussia, and Alexander I had suc-

ceeded the Emperor I'aul. The commander at Okhotsk, in making the
announcement, forwarded an order to assemble all the natives of Kadiak
and the "surrounding countries," in order to inforn; them of the ascen-
sion of the new Kuiperor to the throne and to demand from them the
oath of allegiance.

Situated as IJaranof then was, almost without provisions and unable
to rely upon his few followers of Itussian extraction, he thought it unsafe
to assemble a large number of natives at his heacbpiarters, where they
would easily discover his temjiorary weakness.and conseipiently he did
not carry out the order from Okhotsk. One of his subordinates, a Mr.
Taliii, who had been an otiieer in the navy, but was dismissed for bad
conduct, sent a lengthy report on the subject to Irkutsk, making various
other charges against Baranof in addition to liisajjparent disobedieiHic
of orders. The comiilaint was duly forwarded to St. Petersburg and
laid before the Senate, but that body decided that under the comjiany's
charter liaranofwas not subject to any orders from the local coniiiiiinder

at Okhotsk. An order for the dismissal of Talin was the result of the
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iiivi;.stigation; but unrortuiintt'ly lor lianiiiof, tliudouunient wa-silclnycd

iM'iii'ly twoycars in traiisinittal t)iroii^;li Siluu'ia to the K'lissiaii colonioH,

and during all that tiiiio Talin suciiuudcd in creating diutuibanueH whur-
«'V»^r he waH (stationed on the Anieiiean coaHt.

Klieliklnit' luid pulitioned tlio KusHian (iovernnient Home time bet'oie

hiu death for permisHion to employ naval olIicerH on leave of absenite as
('(unnuindei'8 of his trading vesselH, but tiie recpieHt was granted only
at the time of the consolidation of the vuriouH companies, a clause to

(hut effect being incorporated in the «'harter of the ItussiauAmerican
()oin])any, and in the year 1801 two capal)le otllcers of the navy, Lieu-

tenants Khvostof and I >avidol', received permission to enter the coin-

])any's service. I'p to that time the shijJS sailing from Okhotsk and
Kamchatka were managed by "nuu-ekhods," that is, "seafaring men."
This title was applied to anybody who had nnvde a seu voyage, no nnitter

in what capacity; but they were generally hunters n t .ippers from
Kiberia who had some slight experience in llatboat navigation on the
rivers. They were entirely ignorant of na I'ical science and unac-
(piainted with the use of instruments, relying altogether upon land-

nnirks to nnike their way from Asia to America. The nn)st extra«)r-

dinary instances of stupidity in nninaging their vessels are related of

some of these so called navigators. Once out of sight of land they were
lost, and compelled to trust to chance in hitting upon the right direc-

tion to make the land again. It was the practice to coast along the
Kamchatka shore until nearly opi)osite the Oommamler Islands and to

wait for some clear rtay when the latter could be sighted, then the
crossing was made and, satisticd with such a brilliant result, the skip-

per would beach his craft for the rennunder of the season and pass the
winter in killing fur seals and sea cows and salting down the meat for

his further voyage. Late in the following spring, rarely before the

month of June, the vessel was launched again and lieaded at a venture
to the nearest islamls of the Aleutian chain. If the captain succeeded
in llndingthe land he would ])ro('ecd along the chain of islands, keeping
a short distance to the northward, careful never to lose sight of the
mountain peaks. As the trapper ca])tain, with his crew of landsmen,
knew nothing of keeping his craft up to the wind no progress was
made unless the wind was absolutely favorable, and thus another
season would ])a8s before Atka or Imalaska Island was reached, where
the craft was hauled u]» again for the winter. A term of seven years
was frequently consumed in making the round trip to the American
coast and back again to Kamchatka or Okhotsk, a voyage that at the
present time a schooner can accomi>lisli in about three weeks. At least

7r» per cent of all the vessels that sailed upon these voyages from tiie

discovery of the American coast to the beginningof thiscentury suffered

wre(!k, and every one of these disasters could be traced to the ignorance
both of captains and sailors.

The arrival at Okhotsk of the two naval officers above referred to

torn s an epoch in the history of Eussiiin navigation in the north Pacific.

They were both young and active and proceeded with great energy in

their work of reform, their first voyage from Okhotsk to Kadiak being
performed in the unprecedented time of two months in an old vessel

of wretched construction and without a single practical sailor in the
crew. From that time forward the comj)any always had numbers of

naval officers in their o"u i-;^ , and in a lew years their vast shipping
interest was managed iv 'ho most systematic and economical manner.

In the year 1802 the cont; .;! y, through Count Rezanof, petitioned

the Emperor for pernussion t/> ship supplies to the colonies by sea from

i
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iiinl

.St, I'otcrHbiirn. Tlie nM|iieHt was at oiicu K''ii"t<'<l» nin\ a iiiiinber of

iiaviil ullldoiH were detiiiliMl to imvipHo twd vcsscl.s of bolwi't-n loO and
&U0 toiiH burden, imrcliiisud by the company in lioudon and named llie

.Wrti and the Nailuixhda. The turniur wuh commanded by Oaptain Lis-

siiiusky, and tliu hitter by Captain KruHenHterii. Ke/anot' himself wau
orderell to accompany tlie expedition in tlie capacity of (lovernment
inspector ot the cohinies and special ambassador to .lapan, and was
also invested by the Uussian-American (Company with the powers ol' its

plenipotentiary a^ in the colonies, lie sailed on the NadniHhdaawA
l»roceeded directly > . 'Kamchatka on his way to Japan, arrivinjf at

retroi>avh)V8k in Jui>, JHOl, after a voyage of nearly a year. The
iWfrt arrived at K di.ik at tlie be>j;innintf of the same month. Here
learninj; tiiat '^ ranof had already left his headipiarters for another

visit to Sitka, iMendinu to rebuUd his setllement and punish tlie sav-

ages, Lissiansky sailed at once for that place, being auxioua to assist ia

the enterprise.

liaranof in the .neantime had been delayed at Yakutat, fitting out
two small sloopsbuiU during the preceding winter. His whole s(iuadron

consisted of three vessels, in all considerably under 100 tons burden,

with about K> Russians and several hundred Aleutian hunters, and
with this snuill force he intended to attack the jiowerful tribes inhabit-

ing the vicinity of Sitka, numbering several thcmsand warriors; but to

his agreeable surprise he found the Neva anchored in the roadstead
when he arrived at Sitka. He made a formal demand upon the chiefs

for restoration of tho f\irs stoleu from the warelatuse at the time of the

massacre and for the surrender of a number of hostages as security for

their future conduct. These demands met with prom])t refusal and
hostilities began. A party of proniyshleniks, Aleuts, and sailors from
the ship, commanded by Jiaranof, nnide an atta(;k upon a large fortified

inclosure, but were beaten ba<;k with some loss, three sail'HiLi and eight
proniyshleniks being killed and liaranof, Jiieutenant Arbuzof, and Mid-
shipman Povalishin wounded. The a])proach of night prevented fur-

ther operations, but the following day the ships approached the beach
and bombarded the hostile camp. On the next day another attack was
made with the same result as before, but during the night following
the savages abandoned their fortilication and retreated to C'hatham
Strait. With the assistance of Lissiansky and his men a fortilication

was erected on a steep, rocky eminence, the present site of the so-called

castle in Sitka. Around this nucleus quite an extensive village sprang
up within a few mouths, separated from the adjoining hidian village

by a high stockade. Twelve cannon were planted at a point command-
ing the immediate surroundings as well as the entrance to the bay.
As soon as liaranof had firmly established himself in his new position

Lissiansky left for Kadiak and there passed the winter; but in the
spring he returned, and finally sailed for Canton with a cargo of furs
valued at considerably over 1,000,000 rubles.
UezanoPs mission to Japan proved an utter failure, as, after deten-

tion in one of the Japanese seaports lor ten months, he was coolly

informed that he could not see the Em])eror. He returned to Kam-
chatka, and from there proceeded to Kadiak and to Sitka in tho year
1805. He turned his attention exclusively to the organization of the col-

onies and to bringing order and system into tho atVairs of the Eussian-
AmericanCompany, and was the first to put a check to the indiscriminate
slaughter of fur seals on the Pribilof Islands. When Kezanof, in com-
pany with Baranof, finally visited Sitka they found the magazines
almost empty and famine staring them in the face. At last a ship from
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Boston iiiado its aijpearanceiii Norfolk Sound and brouylit much-needed
leliet'. Ifo/anof bought both ship and cargo and cnijdoycd the t'oruier

to bring further assistance. In a few days lie was on his way to Cali-

fornia, tlic nearest coast from which grain or (lour could be obtaiiu^d,

reaching tlie Bay of San Francisco, after a long and stormy i>assage, In

so wretclit'd a condition that wlien the Spanish otticers visittul the ship
Rezanof ordered the crew to be kept out of sight, in order to con(!eal

as far as possibhi from the strangers the extent of their distress. It

was against tlic iolonial laws of Si)aiu to hold any intercourse with for-

eign vessels, but Ke/.anof, with the assistauce of the missionaries, suc-

ceeded in overcoming the scruples of the goveriu)r, and filled up his

sliijt with grain, tallow, and meat; and after a stay of several months,
(luring which he engaged himself to niai'ry the daughter of the com-
niandante of San Francisco, he sailed again for Sitka, with the inten-

t ion of proceeding at once to St. Petersburg, by way of Siberia, in order
to ask the Fiinperor's consent to his marriage with a foreigner.

liezanol's visit to California was tue beginning of commercial inter-

<!ourse between the Eussiau aud the Spanish colonies, of vital impor-
tiince to the former.

'llie chamberlain had, during his sojourn in San Francisco Bay,
written to the Emperor aud to the directors of the Eussian-Auierican
Company, submitting plans for the extension of the Bussian domain
and of the operations of the company in the direction of California,

lie spoke in glowing terms of the initural resources of the latter coun-
try, urging the establishment of an agricultural colony on the coast
north of San Francisco, then called New Albion, stating, (|uito truly,

that u]) to that time the Spaniards had no permanent settlement north
of the presidio of San Francisco. With singular foresight he consid-

ered tlic fact that among the hunters and trappers in the Itussian colo-

nies it would be imjiossible to find laborers familiar with agricultural
pursuits, and therefore suggested that the "patient and industrious
Chinese" should be imported to labor on the Russian jtlantations,

which i)roposal, made in 180(J, is certainly the first on record looking to

Chinese immigration to the Pacific Coast.
liefore his departure for St. Petersburg Rezanof laid the foundation

of a very important change in the management of the company's
affairs. Up to that time all eniployees had been engaged under the
old system of allowing shares in the i)roceed8 to all laborers; but Beza-
nof understood the inconvenience and injustice arisii.g from such a
B\stem as the company's operations increased in maf^nitude, and he
left positive orders with Barauof to introduce the payment of annual
salaries to all employees as soon as practicable. On, his way to St.

Petersburg the chamberlain gave ortlers for the organization of an
expedition, consisting of two ships under conumiuu of Lieutenants
Kfvastof and Davidof, against Japan to avenge the slight ])ut uiK)n
Bezanof and his embassy. His instructions were only partially carried
out by the two ollicers named, who thereby involved themselves in the
most serious difficulties with the Siberian authorities. From Okhotsk
Bezanofproceeded overland through Siberia, but wasdetained at various
places by sickness and once by a fall from his horse; and his injuries,

aggravated by disease, caused his death at the town of Krasnoyarsk,
in Siberia, on the 1st of March, 1807. With him died the most earnest
promoter of Bussiau interests in the north Pacific.

At the time of Bezanof's departure the chief manager reported that
the Russian American Oomi)any then possessed the following fortified

stations : One at Three Saints Harbor, one on St. Paul Island, one on

I
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Kadiak Island, one oft' Afognak Island, one at the entrance to Cooks
Inlet (Alexandiovsk), three on the inlet—St. Georj^ii, St. I'iinl, and St.

Nicholas—and two on Prince William Sound, one of them at Nuchek
and the other on Suklnk Island, Zaikot' Bay. In addition to tiieso

there was the Fort St. Simeon, near (Jape St. Klias; two forts in tiio

Hay of Yiikiitat, and, linally. New Archangel, in the Kay of Sitka.

The fortifications were uearly all armed with 3pounder brass {^uns.

The number of snuill irms, rifles, and shotguns iu the colonies was
about l,rj()0.

The number of Kussian emph)yees was then 470, of which (I!) were iu

the district of Unalaska. Exjteriments in agriculture had already been
nuide in nearly every section of the colonies, but without success, except
in the cultivation of potatoes, turnips, and cabbage. The small breed
of Siberian cattle had been successfully introduced at Kadiak.
After the first expeilition of the Neva and the Nadaishda the coin-

j)any contiiuied to send supplies and reenforcenients by sea from St.

I'etersburg. The former ship was fitted out immediately after return-

ing from her first voyage under command of Captain Hagemeistcr.
The presence of naval oflicers in the colony had led to compli(;ation8

between the chief manager and the former, who were inclined to ignore
any suggestions or requests made by a mere "civilian" or "kupetz

"

(trader). Comi)laints and clnxrgos arising from these diflicnities were
forwarded to St. Petersburg, and, upon Kezaiiof's suggestion, tlio

Emperor conferred upon IJaranof the rank of "commercial councilor,"

in order to give him a certain otticial standing. The commission was
accompanied witli a gold medal and the order of St. Anne of the third

class for distinguished services. IJaranof was of course highly gral iiied

at his elevation and the recognition of his services by the Emperor, but
his i>romotion did not save him from endless disputes with Government
otlicers in the colonies, which continued until he left, and embittered
his whole after life.

In the meantime the establishment of the Russians on tne nortliwest
coast had attracted the attention of American men^hants, especially

those of IJoston, who began to send their ships to Norfolk Sound and
to Jvadiak, laden chietiy with provisions most ac('e])table to the Kussiau
colonists. In payment for such supplies they accepted fur-seal skins at
the rate of Al.LT) (Mexican) each; those being subseciueiitly disposed
of in the ('liinese seaports at an immense profit. Others entered into

an agreement with Uaranof to hunt sea otters, with native hunters
furnislied by him, on eipuil shares. Tiie field of operations lor tliese

enterprises was generally the coasts of 'California aud Oregon.
In the year 1811 Itaranof at last carried out Kezanof's suggestion

and establislied liimseif on the coast a sliort distance north of San
Eraiu'isco Hay. His next in command, Kuslikof, was dispatched with
a number of nuMi, and succeeded in effecting a lodgment at IJoiIega,

where he obtained a tract of land from the Indians "by purciiase."

The Indians at the time declared that they were entirely independent
of the Spaniards, who iia(' never advanced northwv.u from the presidio
of San Francisco. The Spanish Crown, as is .veil known, claimed a
title to the whole northwest coast of Ameiica b. - " right of discovery."
At that time Baranof was annnally extendii.'>' his intercourse and

joint ventures with the traders from Boston and other American poits.

He had close at hand in the seal rookeries of Bering Sea an almost
inexhaustible treasury, furnishing the means to pay all demands of his

foreign friends without making drafts upon the home ollice at St. Peters-

burg. When the Kolosh Indians of Yakutat had destroyed the com-

U. Doc. UU, pt. 4 23
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paiiy's settlement at that place Tiiiranof employed the Boston captain,

Campbell, with his ship, to intimidate the hostile natives into a sur-

render of a few captive survivors, and during a single year the com-
])any's share in seaotter expeditions, undertaken in partnership with
these Yankee skippers, along tlic California coast, amcmnted to 200,000
or 300,000 rubles. In many instances, however, these shrewd "part-
ners" managed to secure to themselves the best of the bargain. Once
a Captain Bennett sold his cargo of provisions and stores for fur-seal

skins at the rate of $1 encli, and then sailed across to Kamchatka and
sold the skins to the c()mi)any's agent at Petropavlovsk at $L* each.
These and similar transactions were duly reported to the company's
home oflice, accompanied by demands for the appointment of a successor
t(t Baranof, who was represented as a mere plaything in the hands of

the foreign traders, who got into his good graces by wining and dining
him in their cabins. The peculiar circumstances attending the attempt
f Hunt, the agent of Astor, to negotiate with Baranof have been

graphically described by Washington Irving in his sketch of Astoria.

The directors of the linssian-American Company became thoroughly
alarmed at the reports of tlie large snms diverted into foreign channels
from their own domains, and instructions were promptly forwarded to

Baranof to change his i)olicy. This communication was accompanied
by the announcement tlmt another ship, the Snvarof, commanded by
liieu'.enant Lazarev, was being fitted for a voyage to the Itussian col-

onies. The vessel sailed from Cronstadt on the 8th of October, 1813,

and arrived at iSitka November 14, 1814, having been delayed nearly
four months in ICngland waiting for a cargo. She had scarcely been
moored at her anchorage when disputes arose between her commander
and the chief manager of the (colonies, the question of relative rank
being of course involved and giving additional bitterness to the contest.

Lazarev finally refused point blank to obey Baranof's orders, and sailed

from Sitka without final instructions. In his rage Baranof discharged
a few of his cannon after the retreating ship, without, however, doing
any damage, and Lazarev proceeded to San Francisco, and thence to

South American ports, buying up a valuable cargo of the products of
the tropical climes, which met with ready sale in Russia. The value of

the whole shipment by the Suvarnf, including the furs, was estimated
at considerably over 1,000,000 rubles. In his reports to the Emjieror
.and to the directors of the liussian-American Comi)any Lazarev
reported the doings and character of Baranof to his disadvantage, and
arrangements were made at last to select a successor.

A Dr. Scliefl'er had gone out to the colonies in the capacity of surgeon
of the Suvarof, but during that vessel's stay in the harbor of Sitka the
doctor had (juarreled with the oflicers, and finally left the ship and
placed himself under the protection of Baranof, the latter taking a
great fancy to the foreign'^r, who could boast of great linguistic ability

and a general polish acquired in a life of adventure. Through the
medium of the Boston skippers messages and presents had been
exchanged between Baranof atid King Kamehameha of the Sandwich
Islands. Schetler seized upon this circumstance to m ork upon Baranof's
ambition, and together, inspired by copious draughts of Sandwich
Islands rum, they formed the scheme of colonizing and finally annex-
ing those islands to the Bussian Empire.

Schett'er was dispatched to the island of Hawaii as diplomatic agent,

provided by his ambitious patron with ample means and full powers.

He found kamehameha fully controlled by the lOnglish, but, nothing

daunted, he proceeded to the island of Kaui, which wi>" hou under the
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rule of King Toinare, and endeavored to incite tlie latter to throw off

his allegiance to Kamehainelui and place himself under tlie protection

of tiie Emperor of Russia. With the assistance of quite a large force

of Aleutian laborers Sohelfer erected buildings and planted gardens
and fields, the gift of Toinare, whose wife he had succeeded in curing
of intermittent fever. This enterprise was maintained for several

years, and, upon Baranof's earnest application, the company's authori-

ties mdeavored to enlist the Imperial (lovernment in its aid. A mag-
nificent gold-embroidered uniform, a general's chapeau, and some gold

and silver medals were forwarded to Tomare from the court of St.

Petersburg, but, fully aware of its weakness at sea, the llussian Gov-
ernment refused to go beyond this in support of the company's enter-

prise. In the meantime English and American intrigue had been active

at the court of Kamehameha, who finally took active measures to

restore his supremacy over the rebellious Tomare. The latter became
alarmed at tlie iionarrival of Kussian reinforcements promised by
Schefler, and at last compelled him to tly fr im the islands. Two ships
belonging to tlie company's service had bf-en lost while attem])ting to

convey supplies to the Sandwich Jslands settlement, and altogether the
enterprise was attended with pecuniary lo^s of such magnitude as to

draw upon IJaranof the severest censure of the board of directors.

A life of dissipation, old age, and constant struggles with savages
and his own scarcely less s.avage subordinates, as well as the irritating

(jnarrels with Government oflicers, began to tell upon Baranof's health.

l']ver since the year 1800, when two promyshleniks, Naplavkof and
Popof, had organized a conspiracy to kill IJaranof, fit out one of the
com] laiiy's vessels with arms, provisions, and merchandise, and to make
their escape to one of the South Sea islands, where they proposed to

lead a life of perpetual bliss, the chief manager had given evidence of
a broken spirit. The conspiracy was suppressed without bloodshed,
one of the members having jiroved traitor, but its eflect upon Baranof's
mind could be detected in all his subsequent transactions. Twice the
directors of the comjiany had resolved to relieve him; and once, in

1808, they aiti)oi!ited Collegiate Assessor Koch to that position, but ho
died in Kamchatka before reaching his destination. Seven years later

another olflcor of the civil service, Collegiate Councilor Bornovolokof,
was sent out on the ship Neca, but the vessel was wrecked within a
short distance of Sitka, and Bornovolokof lost his life. At last, in 1817,
Captain Hagemeister was sent to Sitka in the ship Kntuzof, with in-

structions to lelieve Baranof as chief manager of the colonies. He
arris ed in the same year, but did not introduce himsslf in his real

capacity, lie remained at Sitka inspecting and investigating the com-
pany's affairs until the 11th of January, 1818, when he suddenly pro-

duced his commission and ordered Baranof to turn over his command
to him. The shock of this sudden revelation was too great for the old
man, who began to fail more rapidly from that day. With the assist-

ance of a few of his former subordinates he arranged his papers and
transferred to Ilagemeister both movable and immovable property far

exceeding in value the amounts called for by the returns of the com-
jiany. Though millions had jiassed through his hands he found himself
at the age of 80 a poor man. Very much enfeeble,! in health, he sailed
on the ship Kutu::of in the autumn of ISIS, For some unexplained
reason, Hagemeister, his successor, sailed on the same ship, leaving a
Lieutenant Yanovsky in charge of (lolonial aflaira. On tlie voyage
home the Kuttizof viw^ detained for some time at Batavia, and, against
the advico of the physician, Baranof insisted upon passing that time on
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shore, where lie was att.'utked with malarial fever, and with the greatest
difficulty WHS takeu ou board when the ship was ready to sail. The
following day, the IGth of April, 1819, the creator of Russia's donuiins
on the North Pmdfic breathed his last.

Lieutenant Yanovsky, who had been left in temporary chaige of

the colonies by Hagemeister, did his best to carry out the wishes of the
company concerning a thorough exploration of the territory, and exi)e-

ditions were sent out by land and sea in various directions, resulting

in the discovery and preliminary survey of the coast from Bristol Bay
westward to the moutli of the Kuskokvim Itiver and Nunivak Island.

One party of explorers even reached the vicinity of Norton Sound, with-

out, however, discovering the Yukon River, the mouth of which must
have been passed by the boats of the expedition. Another exploring
])arty proceeded from the mouth of the Nushagak River into the interior,

and succeeded in crossing over the mountains and tundras into the
valley of the Kuskokvim.
The work of changing the company's system of hiring laborers on

shares to the employment of men with fixed salaries was completed by
Yanovsky under Hageineister's direction.

Occasional intercourse was still carried on with the Boston traders,

but not on its former scale of magnitude. In 1818 Hagemeister made
a contract with a Captain Roqnefeuille, who had been fitted out by sev-

eral merchants of Marseilles for the purpose of opening the northwest
coast of America to French trade. Ro(iuefeuille saw at once that he
could not compete with the Russian-American Company in opening
trade, and therefore made an agreement with the Russian chief man-
ager to hunt sea otters on shares, with the assistance of natives. He
received thirty bidarkas (of two men each), under the condition that in

case of loss of life or accident during the voyage the French captain
was to reimburse the company or the hunters' families, the price of a
life being fixed at $100.

Two weeks after leaving Sitka, Roquefeaille's ship was attacked by the
Hyda Indians inhabiting the southern end of Prince of Wales Island.

He succeeded in beating them off, but i» party of his hunters, consist-

ing of twenty men and three women, who had landed some distance
from the ship, were butchered by the savages. Roquefeuille made a
few attempts to trade with the natives af* • this agreement, but Jiis

goods were of an in ferior (character, and he iauod to secure a single skin.

He returned to Sitka, paid for the twenty-three lives lost, and sailed

away, and on his arrival at Marseilles^ convinced his |)atrons that there
was no field for French enterprise in the North Pacific.

The settlement established by Baranof on the coast of California had
by no means remained undisturbed. When the Spanish authorities at
Jan Francisco discovered that the Russians had located themselves per-

manently, they sent an officer with several men with a peremptory
demand that the Russians should leave at once a coast claimed by the
King of Spain. Kushkof, who was then in command, managed to post-

pone action in the matter on the plea of having no authority, and in

the following year Baranof sent Lieutenant Podushkiu to the governor
of California with a declaration that the company's colony was located
on land purchased of the Indians, and that he could not withdraw it

until the courts of St. Petersburg and Madrid had decided the ques-

tion. At the same time he made proposals for a sea-otter hunt along
the California coast on joint account of the Russian-American Company
and the California authorities, ofl'ering the latter high prices for the
skins. The ofi'ir was tempting, and, though officially declined, was
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privatoly accepted. The Kussians remained undisturbed on their farms
at Jiodega Bay, and the coffers of the Spanish officials and mission-

aries began to fill with the bright dollars received in ])ayment for sea
otters killed by Innuit hunters in Spanish waters. The principal motive
of Rezanof in ordering the establishment of this colony had been to

secure a depot of breadstuff's for the northern stations, but in this

resjtect the enterprise proved a failure, owing to the very cause fore-

seen by the chamberlain.
The Siberians and the Aleuts were but indifferent farmers, and would

go off on hunting expeditions just at the time when the ground ought to

be plowed or the seed put in, and the consequences were short crops
and a demand for su])plies from Sitka. In cattle breeding the Arctic
farmers met with no better success. Large herds were imrchased from
the Si)aniards, but the Aleut herdsmen were in mortal dread of the
huge animals, unlike anything they ever saw at home, and at the least

display of unrulincss on the part of the cattle they would fly to the
station, leaving their trust to the mercy of marauding Indians. Fail-

ing in these two objects, the manager of the colony began to experi-

ment in shipbuilding, using the wood of the live oak and cedar covering
the hillsides.

The privileges granted the Kussian-American Company by the Em-
peror Paul expired with tiie year 1820. The business of the country
during the preceding twenty years had, on the whole, been very profita-

ble, and the most strenuous efforts were mside to get anextensiim of the
privileges for another period of equjvl length, and owing to the fact that
many nobles of high standing, and even members of the imperial family,
were shareholders this object was easily attained. The Emperor Alex-
ander I not only extended the old privileges, but made some valuable
additions to the rights conferred upon the company by the charter, and
in the year 1820 the company reported the payment of a biennial divi-

dend to the shareholders amounting to l,l"jr),495 rubles, while for the
years 18IG and 1817 it had been l,15(i,9oO rubles.

The population of the colorJes under full control of the company
(exclusive of the independent native tribes) was given at 301 Kussians,
444 Creoles, and 8,384 natives.

The fleet owned by the company and engaged in traffic in the colonial
waters in the year 1820 consisted of 1 brigantine of 300 tons, 3 brigs of
2(M) tons, 2 schooners of 120 and 1 of 60 tons; and 3 sloops, 1 of CO and
2 of 30 tons each. In addition to these the company had purchsised 5
foreign barks and ships for the voyage from St. Petersburg to the colo-

nies and 8 others for service in the colonies.

In the year 1821 Ilagemeister was relieved by IMikbail Ivanovich
Muraviev, who continued the work of organization of the colonies and
managed the company's trade. Ilagemeister urged removal to the
island of Kadiak, which offered a niu(!h more pleasant and comfortable
place of residence than Sitka, but it would have been necessary to
maintain quite a large force at the latter place to keep in check the
warlike and unruly Kolosh. Up to the year 1823 the district of Atkha
had been attached to the Okhotsk office of the Kussian-American Com-
pany, but the impracticability of such .an arrangement became obvious,
and all the Aleutian Islands were transferred to the immediate juris-

diction of the chief manager of the colonies, and from that time dates
the separate existence and management of Russian America.
The boundary of the Russian possessions was finally settled under

Muraviev's administration. The treaty was concluded lietween Russia
and the United States on the 17th day of April, 1824, and with England
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Oil the 28tli of February, 18L*5, deaigiiating: Priiioe of Wales Island, in

latitiulo 51^ 1(1' iiortli, and lii'twoeii loii{,ntudo l.'il'^ and 13^$^ west from
Grei'iiwicli, as tlic soiitliorii lino of the Hiissian possessions, and as its

eastern boiindai'y a line rnnniiig from the head of Portland (Jaiial north-

ward aloiifj the sniiiniits of the coast range of nioniitaiiis to a point
where it interse<'ts tlio lifty-sixth degree of latitude; from them^o the
line rnnniiig to the Arctic Ocean along the one liniidred and forty-hrst

meridian. ISoth ICngiish and Amerieaii traders were allowed to trade
f((r a period of ten years in the waters belonging to the strii) of coast
uj) to latitude 'iG'^.

Tlie priiKUpal explorations undertaken dnriiig this jieriod were made
in the northern precincts of Hering Sea by two sliiiled navigators,
Etliolin and Kroniciienko, the former of whom subsequently rose to the
rank of chief manager of the colonies. The surveys are still our best
authoiit ies for the coast line included in their labors. An A rctic exjiedi-

tioii had been organized as early as the year l.Sir>, by Count Rumiantzof,
at his own exi)eiise. lie litted out the brig Jiiiril:, and ]>laced in c(»ni

niand LieutenaiitKotzebue,of the navy. TheGerinan poet and scientist,

Adelbert von Chamisso, accomj)anied this expedition, which resulted

in the discovery and survey of Kotzebue Sound and the Arctic Coast of

America as far as Cape Lisliiirno.

In ISJd Muraviev was relieved by Captain Chistiakof. In this period
0(!curred the exploring voyage of tlie slooji ol' war ISciiiarin, commanded
by Captain Liitke, who subseciuently conipilcd an atlas of the Alaskan
Coast and islands and puhlislied a valuable work describing the
country.
The work of christianizing the natives of the Russian colonies had

bet'ii prosecuted with incireased vigor since the renewal of tlie compa-
ny's privileges in 1821, and in lii2',i the priest Mordovsky arrived ilt

Kadiak with two missionary monks. In 1821 Ivan Veniaminof landed
atUnalaaka. and in the following year Yakof Netzvetof took charge of

the chuivh ut Atkha. Veniaminof especially was instrumental in

sjireading the veachings of Christianity over a vast extent of country,
visiting not only the Aleutian Islands, but also the coast of the main-
land from Bristol Bay westward beyond the Kuskokvim Delta, and in

the third year from liis arrival the lUissian Church in the colonies num-
bered lO.rniJ coiiiniunicaiits, of whom s,.')32 were natives. All the
churcfhes and chapels were erected at the expense of the company.
The schools at that time numbered but three, located at Sitka, Kadiak,
and IJnalaska.

Afrer a prosjierous administration, during which much valuable
information concerning the Russian possessions had been obtained by
means of numerous exi)h)riiig expeditions, Cliistiakof was relieved, in

1831, by Banui Wrangell. 'I'liia was the time when the Iludsim Bay
Company was most active in extending its operations on the Pacific

Coast, and the two vast monopolies were watching each other with sus-

picion. The English company made several ])roiM)sals for mutual
agreements looking toward uniCormity in the management of their

intercourse with Indians, but Wrangell iiad his instructions to crush
the dangerous opposition if jiossibl" without jiroeeeding to open ruj)-

ture. llis sloojis and schooners patrolled the channels of the Alex.ander
Archijielago, with orders to seize all boats belonging to the English.
The Hudson Bay ("oinpany had stations on the upper coarse of the
Stakhin River, which they were anxious to sujiply by water, sending
shijis into the mouth of tlic river, which was situated in the Russian
territory. Wishing to prevent this WraLgell sent Lieutenant Zareubo

I
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in the brig Cltieaffof to the mouth of the Ktakhin River with ordeis to

estaldish a station. This he did, construiting the Ucdoute St. Dioiiys
on the spot where the i)resent Indian village of Wrangell is located.

Several boats of the Hudson l>ay C'ompany attempting to enter the
river were li red upon and turned back. At last tlie Kritisii traders
concluded to make the atteinitt on a larger scale, and fitted out a bark,
the Dryad, commanded by (Jai»tain OgdcMi, with onieis to esiablish a
huge fort at the head of tidewater on the Stakhin Hiv<'r; iiut Oai)taiu
Ogden, finding it impracticable to ascend, returned to Vancouver
Ishmd and reported his failure. The matter was duly represented to tlio

directors of the Hudson I'.ay (Jompany in London, who presented a
claim for damages against the Uussian-American Company, amounting
to £21,500, the alleged expenditure incurred by the c(imi)any in fitting

out the Dryad, At this time Baron Wrangell's term of ottice was about
to expire, and he concluded to attend i)ersonally to the settlement of
this comi)lication. Proceeding to San Francisco in one of the eom-
l»any's vessels, and thence overland through Oaliforuia and Mexico to

tlie capital of that young Bt^public, he endeavored to settle with the
authorities a dispute concerning the Russian title to the l\*o8s colony on
liodega Bay. Without concluding this business, he hurried on to

Hamburg, where he met two commissioners of the Hudson Jiay Com-
pany, including Sir George Simpson, and an amicable arrangement was
(luickly agreed upon. The terms of this agreement were as follows:

1. The IIuilsoii Hay Coinpniiy abandonoil all claim to the sum of £21,r.00, the dam-
ages for tho distention of the vessel.

-. The piece of const in the Ihissian possessions from Lynn C.mal to the southern
l)onn<lary was leased to tho Iliidsoii Bay Conipiiuy at an Annnal rental for a ])eriod
of ten years dating from the Istof ,)inio, 1810, tho Hudson I!ay Coiiipany to have tho
exeliisive right of trade in tho leased territory for tho time mentioned, uutlcr condi-
tion of final surrender of nil the buildings and fortilications erected on tho lands tlins

leased.

3. Tho Hndson 15ay Company was obliged to eonlino its operations to the mainland
and not to trade on any island or other ])ortion of the Kussian domain.

•I. The payment of rental was to be uuidc annually in land otters, to tho number of
2,000 skins. i'0])re8('nting at the prices of that time llS.OdO rubles.

5. In addition to this ])ayuient the Hudson Hay Company bound itself to sell annu-
ally to the Kussian-Amerioan Company 2,(100 additional sea-otter sldns from tho
C(dumbia Kiver at 238. each and ,'!,000 liind-ottcr skins from Hudson Hay at32H. each.

t). The Hudson Bay Comiiany bound itself to furnish the Hu'^siau-Atucriean colony
with a certain quantity of provisions, carrying the same on their own vessels at a
llxed rate of freight.

7. In case of war the agreement was to be annulled after a notice of three months.

This agreement was approved by both the Russian and the Knglish
Governments, and the land in question was surrendered to tho Hudson
Bay Company. The arrangement was advantageous to the Russian-
American Company, who theretofore had maintained their establish-

ment on the Stahkin River at a loss, being unable to compete with tho
rival company in the interior.

In 1830, after r,iron Wrangell's dejiarture. Captain Kuprianof as-

sumed the duties of chief manager of the colonies, and turned his

attention chiefiy to an extension of the company's business in the north-
ern part of the colonial domains, wl ere, under his ])redecessor's rule.

Lieutenant Tcbenkof had in l.SJ.'i established the Redoute St. Michael
on Norton Sound. He fitted out the brig rolyiihcnc, under command
of Captain Kashevarof, fb? an Arctic exploration, and sailed in July,
1838, succeeding in reaching Point Barrow, not with his ship, but by
means of bidars, coasting from Kotzebue Sound eastward. Kuprianof
made several voyages to San Francisco, attending perscmally to the
still unsettled qnestiou iu regard to the company's California colony
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and in.anfjuratinff i)rnrofi(lin{is leading to its final sale a few years later.

Toward tlie end of his administration the niissionary V'eniaminof was
called to Irkutsk and consecrated as bishoi) of the independent diocese

of Knssian America, which uj) to that time had heen attached to the
Episcopal see of Irkutsk, this cliange involving the erection of a catiie-

dral at Sitka sind the sul)se(iuent residence of Veniaminof (who on his

consecration had assumed the name of Innocentius) at that place. In

his new field of lahor he devoted himself to the conversion of the sav-

age Kolosh, and, mastering their langnnge, translated several books
of the New Testament and some hymns and a catechism. His success
in the work of conversion was, however, only temporary, being confined
altogether to the time of his i)resen(^e among them. A seminary for

the training of native and crcolo youths to the priesthood wsis also

established by him and maintained until the bishop's see was finally

transferred to iCamehatka.
While the northern seacoast was being surveyed by scientific navi-

gators, such as Lieutenants Tebenkof and itosenberg, the interior of

the country was not neglected, (ilazunof and IMalakhof penetrated
into the recesses of the Yukon and tlie Kuskokvim valleys; the former
ascending the Yukon (then called the Kvikiipak) as far as Nulato, and
was the first to make the jwrtage between the Yukon and the Kus-
kokvim in ls;?(i, while the latter i)rocee<led from the redoute on the
Nushagak Kiver to the Kuskokvim, and thence to Nulato, establishing

a station wliich was subsequently destroyed by the savage natives.

The fortification of St. Michael, established by Tebenkof, was seri-

ously threatened by the natives of Kotzebue Sound in the ye.ar 183(1.

The rc'doute was surrounded by a large ior(;e during the absence of a
snuill detachment consisting of nine men, with the trader Kuprianof;
but the latter, observing the movements of the savages, fought his way
through their lines with groat bravery and rejoined the garrison, and
together they succeeded in repelling all attacks, •

One of the most remarkable events that occurred under Kuprianors
administration of the Russian possessions was the appearance of a
smallpox ei)ideuilc extending Ironi 1836 to 1840, inclusive. The disease
first made its appearance in Siti a, November, 18.'{t>, and though at that
time the company had a residei; t physician. Dr. Blaschke, at that place,

all efforts to stay its ravages were in vain. Old and middle-aged people
suffered most, attiicks in their cases ]iroviug nearly always fatal, but
among children the uiortality was less. The Creoles, owing, perhaps, to
their more cleanly mode of life, sufl'ered in a minor degree, but the
Kolosh, living in filth and misery, were swept away by whole families,

and inside of three months 400 deaths occurred in the native village of
Sitka alone. Only one Kussiau was attacked during that time, and
he recovered. In March, 1837, the disease began to die out. Among
the inhabitants of the native settlements on the interior channels of
the Alexander Archijjclago the morl ality was also very great. As soon
as navigation oj)oned a station suigeon, Valsky, with three experi-

enced assistants, was dispatched to the district of Kadiak with orders
to vaccinate the people, but the precaution came too late, the disease
having been evidently carried to Kadi<ak on the same ship which brought
the medical assistants. On the island of Kadiak 736 persons died. On
the peninsula of Aliaska one of the assistant surgeons vaccinated 243
persons, and in that vicinity only 27 succumbed to the disease.

Dr. Blaschke was dispatched to Unalaska, where he vaccinaead 1,086
natives, and here only 130 died. In tiie vicinity of the trading posts
ou Cooks Inlot, Prince William Sound, and Bristol Bay the natives

i
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refused to submit to vaccination, the consequence being that HHO per-

sons were attacked by the disease, of whom over 2(10 (lied. Tin; last

cases of smallpox in anv portion of the Russian <!oloiiies were reported
in 1840.

Al)out the end of liaroii Wraiigell's administration it had l)econie

evident that the expenses of the Russian-American (Jompaiiy in main-
taining their cohmies in northwestern America were increasing to an
alarming degree, while the income derived from the fur trade remained
stationary, or even decreased in many of its branches. The oilicers of

the company stationed in the colonies reported that one reason for this

state of affairs could be found in the fact that hundieds of feeble and
superannuated employees were drawing salaries and subsisteiu-e with-

out rendering adeipiate service. These individuals had grown old and
lost their health in the employ of the company, and could not well be
discharged and thrown upon their own resources; and in order to

relieve the company from this burden, to a certain extent, the directois

petitioned the (lovernment for permission to pension off the useless
employees or to settle them in the most favorable localities as fisher-

men and tillers of the soil. The proposition was favorably considered
by the Govennnent, and a ukase was issued on the 2d of April, IS,'?"),

empowering the Russian Vmerican Com])any to locate as iiermanent
settlers such of their employees as had married native orcreolc women
in the colonies, and who, on account of disease or old age, were no
longer able to serve the company. Such settlements were to be made
only upon written request of the superannuated servants, and the com-
pany was obliged to select a jjiece of ground, build comfortable dwell-
ings, furnish agricultural implements, seed, cattle, and fowls, besides
providing the settlers with provisions for one year. These individ-

uals thus located were exempt from taxation and military duty, and a
list of their names was to be forwarded annually with the company's
report. The children of these settlers could be taken into the com-
pany's service upon their own request, at established rates of salary.

The company was obliged to purchase all surplus produce of the settlers,

and also such furs as they might be able to obtain. The ukase also

])ermitted Creoles to enjoy the same privileges after concluding their

term of service with the company. The Hussian settlers of this class

were to be known officially as colonial citizens and the Creoles as colo-

nial settlers. As localities best adajited to this purpose the chief man-
ager selected the coast of (Jooks Inlet, the island of Afognak, and
Spruce Island.

In 1840 Captain Etholin was appointed chief manager of the colonies
and found himself face to face with serious difficulties in the manage-
ment of the native jiopulation. The smallpox epidemic had carried off"

a large percentage of the providers of the native families, and as a con-
setiuence whole families and communities were brought to the verge of
starvation. On Kadiak and nearly all of the Aleutian Islands it had
been the custom of the people to live in small settlements ofone or two
families each, widely scattered along the coast, and even these small
communities wandered frequently from ])lace to place in search of better
hunting and fishing grounds. In their isolated condition a large num-
ber of these small families or village communities found themselves at
the end of the smallpox epidemic in a condition of extreme want and
out of reach of assistance from their neighbors. On Kadiak Island alone
sixty-five village sites, occupied by a few individuals each, were enumer-
ated. Captain Etholin, acting u])on the suggestion of his predecessor,

concluded to consolidate the scattered settlements, each hamlet being
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uiiiible to provide for ita own existence, and to eatablisli larfje villaffOH,

eaeli nndor tlio niaiiafjciiient of » (;()ni|)etont ciiict'. Tii« chietH were to

be iield rositoiisildc lor the collection of food sniipliea at the proper Hea-

son, anil were intrusted with the maintenance of Htoreliouxes in which
each coinniunily de])()sited surpliia provisions in times of plenty, to bo
issued a^;uin in times of want. This measure was energetically carried

out, not only at Kadiak, but on the .Slnunagin and the Aleutian Islands,

an(( its elTiH,! Mas vei-y beneficial.

The second teiin of the Uiissiau-American Company's special jjrivi-

leges expired in lS4l,an(l the directcns and shareholders labored assidu-
ously for a new grant of charter for another twenty years. The lmi)e-

rial (iovernment took some time to consider the (juestion, but in I.S44 a
new <;barter was granted. This document increased the rights and
advantages enjoyed by tiie company, conlirmed the establishment of the
twoclasses()fcolonialciti/ensand(!olonial settlers, and eidargedthecolo-
nial government by the establishnieutof a council to consist of the assist-

antchief managerand twoorthrecnaval ofticers stationed in thecolonies,
which council was invested with advisory functions only in the man-
agement of coloidal al'fairs, butacrted in certain emergencies as a court
of arbitration between the inhabitants of the colonics and thecom|)any'8
authority.

An extensive exploration of the Yukon and Kuskokvim regions was
made under the direction of Rtholin. In the month of May, 1842, the
brig 07.:/i»f,s7r proceeded to St. Michael with Lieutenant Zagoskin, of the
navy, and five assistants. After litting out his expedition with provi-

sions, (logs, and (sanoes, Zagoskin nnule several Journeys along the coast
of Norton Hound, and linally crossed over the bills of the Coast Kavge
into the valley of the Yukon. On the 15th of January, 1843, the exj)e-

dition reached Nulalo, and from here Zagoskin undertook a Journey to

Kotzebue Hound, but, owing to the desertion of his assistant, failed to

accomplish his object and was obliged to return to Nulato. The follow-

ing spring he constructed a largo bidar of six oars, and set out in .luno

upon the Journey to the upper river. vVfter advancing more tiian 100
miles from Nnlato the hostile attitude of the mitives obliged him to

return to the latt ;r place, whence he made his way to Ikogmute, cross-

ing over tlie tuiulras to the Kuskokvim. In the beginning of February,
1844, he established himself at the IWdoute Kalmakovsky, making a
thorough exploration of the surrounding country, finally returning to

St. Michael and thence to Sitka.

Zagoskin subsequently published a voluminous journal of his travels

in the basins of the Yukon and Kuskokvim.
At the beginning of his administration Captain Etholin concluded

arrangements for the sale of the Koss colony on the coast of California.

The imjierial permission for this transfer had been obtained some years
previously by the directors of the company, who had become convinced
that the enterprise had not resulted in any pecuniary advantage. Dur-
ing the occn])ation of the settlement ten vessels (brigs and schooners)

had been constructed of timber cut in the immediate vicinity. The
records show that not one of these vessels proved seaworthy for more
than six years after construction; but whether this was due to the
incapacity of the builders or to the fact that the timber had not been
seasoned, it is impossible to decide. There was no lack of skilled

mechanics in the settlement, as we have evidence of much work per-

formed by the Russians for their unskilled neighbors in San Francisco
Bay, where sailing and row boats were built for the Mexican authorities

and private individuals, and even one buggy for the use of a missionary;
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lOtlioliii also displayed uroat eiuT^y i'> establisliiiip )iow schools and
enlaifiiii;;' tliosd already in oiicratioii in the various districts of the col-

onics. lliuU'r the acti\t' supcriiitcndciKre of his wife a home was
founded in Witkii. in which the (ncdlc ,';irls were, educated, instructed

in iKUisehold duties and female haiidicratt, and (inally juovided with a
small dowry and married to otlicers and employees of the company.

Thcelau.se in the company's charter re(|iiirinf( that the chief imuni'^er

sluuild be selected from ofliccis of the. navy had an unfortunate clleet

uiioii business. After Maraiiof's departure not a sinjilo ])ra(rtical mer-
chant or business man had the imiiia^'cnu'nt of ecdonial atVairs, and the

conseiiueiM'e was that the divideinis diminished every year, while at
the same time, according- to the ollicial reiiorts to the directors and to

the Imju'iial (lovernnuMit, the colonies set^med to be llourishiiifr and
developiiifj rapidly. Kaeh suctceedinjj chief luiiiiafjer seemed to think
only of makiufithe ^iicatcst dis])lay of continued exploi'ations, erection

of i)uil(lin,ns, construction of ships of all sixes, and the establishment
oi' industries and manutiuttories. The shipyard at Sitka was as com-
l)lete as any similar estal)lishmeiit in the Russian empire, beinfj i)ro-

vifb'd with ail kinds of workshops and ma;;iizines, even haviuff brass
and iron lonndrics, machiiit! sho])s, and nautical-instrument makers.
Kx])erimeiils were made in the manufacture of bricks, woodenwaro, and
even woolen stuffs of material im|iortcd from California. For all tlie.se

enterprises the skilled labor had to be imported from Russia at great
exiiense, and this s-ircumstance alone will explain the failure attendinjj
the atfeni|its, N'ast sums were also wasted in endeavors to extract the
iron from a very inf(Mior grade of ore foiuul in various sections of the
country. The only real adv'tage the comjnuiy ever reajied from its

many worksho]is at 8itka\Vc^. the manutacture of agricultural imple-
ments for the ignorant and indolent rancheros of California, thousands
of plowshares of the very primitive ])attern in use in those countries
being nnule at Hitka for the California and Mexican markets. Axes,
hatchets, spades, and hoes were also turned out by the industrious
workmen of the Sitka shipyard, while the foundry was for some time
engaged in casting bells for the Catholic missions on the Pacific ("oast.

Many of these bells are still in existence and bear wituess to the early,

though perhaiis abnormal, industrial development on our northern
coast.

Ktholin was, iri 184;"), relieved by Captain, subsequently Admiral, Teb-
eukof, to whom we owe the best atlas of the coast of Alaska ever pub-
lisluxl. The hydrographic notes were very copious and correct, and
nearly all subse(iuent charts and maps have been based upon his surveys.
lie brought the colonial lleet into a high state of ettectiveness, but of
the fur trade he knew no more than his immediate predecessors, and
as a consc([uence the sliares of the company continued to decline in
value. Toward the end of his administration the discovery of gold in
California occasioned a sudden revival of business, as for a brief time
the Kussiaii i»ossessions in North America were the nearest depot of
supplies. A few cargoes of shopworn, unsalable goods that had
blocked up the warehouses of the com])any lor decades were disposed
of at San Francjisco at immense profit, and a lucrative trade was inau-
gurated in salt fish and lumber. An attemjit was also nnide by the
company to engage in mining in California on its owu account, an olii-
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ciiil, witli a force of Aleutian laborers, hciiif;; H«<it to tlio ininon, wlicrc. lio

took lip n claim, but after olttaiiiiiif,' a fewoiiiieea of tlio precious metal
bis Aleutians left liiin to take up (rlainis of tlicir own. Finding tliom-

selves liiillled in tliis enterprise the directors of tlie(M)mpany dispatclied

an experienced ndninf!; en^'inecr, a gradiwite of tbe colle{,'e of mines in

St. I'etci'sbur;;, to Sitka, with orders to prospect for pre<'iouH minerals
in the colonies. This man, l<ieutenant Doroshin, bepm his exphnations
in I.SI!». Ilediscovered ;;<»ld in the vicinity of Cooks Inlet ami collected

several ounces in dust, but this was the result of the lalmr of 10 men
for nearly a year at (;reat expense; and n|ion the recommendation of
])orosliin these experinuMits were abandoned.

Tiie existence of coal in the .southern ])ortion of the Kenai Peninsula
Inid been known for nnmy years, ami occasionally a snnvll (pnintity of
the mineral had been extracted for use in the Sitka shipyard and on
the tiifjboats and snnill steamers of the company. Tlie discovery of

p)hl in < California, however, gave a new imi)otus to this industry. Kx-
jierienced miners and enjjineers were imported from Kussia and (Ger-

many, and a larpe force uf men was employed in opeidng the coal veins
at English I!ay oi' (Jrahams Harbor.

Tile prosecution of this enterprise re(|uired a lar},'e amount of capital,

whi(!h the sliareholders of the Russian American Company were nnwill-

iiifi: or unable to furnish, but by this time the development of California
had (treated a dennind for coal, and it was not diflicnlt to llnd men will-

ing: to enga},'e in such a venture at San l-'ranciaco. A <',omi)any was
formed, consisting of several American merchants of San PrancLsco and
the Hnssian-Ainerican <'omi)any, rejjresented by their resident ageirt in

San Francisco, Mr. Kostrometinof. Arrangements were nnule tor the
shipment oi' machinery, pumj), and hoisting works from the Eastern
States, the Knssian-American C<nnpany furinshing the neees.sary ca))i-

tal tor ])reliminary expen.ses. Tlio San Franci.sco ])artners of the new
llrm, which was subsetiuently named the Anierican-Hu.ssian Company,
Hugjicsted that shipments of ice from Ala-ika to San Francisco be
included in tlie oi)erations of the llrm, and the Kus,sian company began
the constructioa of ice houses ajid wharves at Sitka, and subsequently
on Wood Island, near Kadiak.

In the sjiring of 1851 Lieutenant liarnard, a member of Captain
Oollinson's Franklin search expedition, lu'oceeded to Nulato in search
of information with regard to the fate of Sir .John Franklin, and having
traced cu'rtain iiimors of the presence of white men in the far interior

to the Koyulcuk tribe, he expressed his dctermiinition to send for the
l)rincipal chief of that tribe, who was then participating in the celebra-

tion of an annual festival al)out 'Jo miles from Nulato. The chief in

question was tlie most wealthy and intluential in the whole region, and
being i)ossessed of an exaggerated opinion of his own importance took
otlense at the Knglish oflicer's expression. The Kussian traders who
had lived for years at the isolated station of Nulato and were nnicb at

the mercy of the surrounding warlike tribes had ,ahvay8 rcspectfu; '

inviteil him to the fort whenever they desired his presence. iJis India,

pride rose at the insult and a con icil of warriors was called ; the shamar
Avere also consulted, and it wan finally concluded that all the Indians
assembled .ihould proceed to Nulato and demand satisfaction for the
alleged insult. At this time a Russian employee of the company, accom-
panied by one man, arrived on the spot, having been instructed to

induce the chief to meet Lieutenant Uarnard at Nulato. As soon as
his errand was known the man was doon\ed. and he was approa(!hed
from behind while seated on his sled and instantly killed with a lance.
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v]w,rv ]io Tlir IiMliaii coinpiiiiioii tftlio iiuii'diM'cil trii<l«'r waMulHo killcii. luiiiiudi-
iiH inetdl < iitdly iillor (M)nimittiii(i tliiw friiiic llio waniorH iin'iiared lor ac Udii iinil

m thorn- Hctoiit lor Ntilato. Only half ii iiiilu IVoiii tliu tiatliiif^ poNt was NJtuattMl

ipatclied tli(^ native villa^'u of that iiaiiie, vontaiiiiiiK alio.it 1011 pcoiiit-. '^ilt^

"li'H'H in jiidiaii slain by tlit! Koyuknks bclonKol to this village, and in order
ninerals to ((install retaliation the invadeiH snrpiised the inmates in their
orations houses, killing all with the exception of a lew women and children,
ollected This was done so (piietly tiiat the IJnssians and their visitor at llio

•*' "K'li station were not aroused. When the bloodtliirHty savages (Inally
iitioii of reached the stockade they found the commander, Deriabin, who had

just arisen, sitting behind one of the houses, lie cas approached
stealthily from beliind a'ld stabbed in the back, dyin;^' immediately
without giving the alarm, and over his Itody the party entered tlie

house where Lieutenant Harnard was reading. At the sight of the
infuriated Indians the English olticer sei/ced a gnu and tired twice with
out hitting anyone, and a notorious shaman, named Larion by tho
Jtussians, then stabbed the lieutenant in the abdonu-n, inllicting a
mortal wound. The 1 ndians next turned their att4>ntiou to the barracks,
where the laborers lived with their initive wives, but a few shots lirecl

by the besieged induced tliom to retreat with the prisoners nuide in th«
village. The murderous shaman had been wounded in the uifdce, but
managed to make his escape and lived until a few years ago, both feared
and hated by whites and Indians, comnutting many horrible crimesand
fre(piei!tly imiling others to murder. Lieutenant liarnard was buried
witiun a few yards of the stockade of Nulato, and a cross was erected
over his grave by iSurgi on Adams, royal navy, with the inscription:
" Lieut. J. J. Harmird, of Iler Majesty's Eiiterprigi; killed February
1(1, 1<S."")1, by tho Koyukuk Indians.—F. A." The cross has since been
painted at various times by traders stationed at Nulato, and tho inscrip-

tion has disappeared. When I visited the spot in the summer of 1830
the simple monument was otill standing, with a new coat of sky-blue
paint, and to tiie light and left wore two other graves of victims of
murderous Indians in the vicinity.

In 18.")1 Tebenkof was relieved by Cajjtain Kosenberg as chief mana-
ger of the colony. The latter continued to carry out the terms of the
company's agreement with its San Francisco partners in the coal and
ice business, but a suspension of all trallic was threatened by the out-
break of the (Jrimeau war, involving the danger of an attack upon tho
l^ussian colonies by I'^uglish 'Muisers. A.« soon as war was declared
the representatives of tho Hussian-AmericanComjiany ami the Hudson
Hay Company met in London and drew up a mutual agreement of
neutrality as long as the war should last; no armed vessel and no land
force larger than was needed for the purpose of local protection was to
be maintained in either colony, and intercolonial traflic was to l,e carried
on as usual, with one exception, this concerning the piece of laud rented
by the Hudson Kay Company from its Uussiau neigiibors. The rental
for this was commuted from 2,01)0 laud-otter skins to a fixed sum of
£1,500 i>er annum. The Hudson Bay Company was also temporarily
released from its obligation to ship provisions to Sitka on its vessels.
The Russian i)OSsessions on the nort invest coast of America renniined

undisturbed throughout the war, though a few shijis of the company
were captured by English cruisers, one of them, the ISHka, falling into
the «! amy's hands at the end of a successful voyage around the globe,
Laving escaped the notice of all the Knglish sipuidrons then scouring
the oceans, until in the vicinity of the Kamchatka Coast she was hailed
by a frigate and obliged to surreuder, Ou the xlsiatic Coast several
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encounters took place botwcen tlie Hnssiansaiid the allied fleet, aTiioiig

them tiio fainoiiH musiiccessfiil attack of the .joint Ficnch and English
squadrons uiioii tlie harbor of l'<itropavl()v.sk.

Ivoscnberg, whose transactions as (diief manager were coniined within
A'cry narrow limits by the war, was relieved in 1854 by ( 'aptain Voievod-
sky, under whose atiministration the lease of the territory to the Hud-
son Hay Company was again extended for ten years, upon terms similar

to those of the (irst agreement. In the year 1855 the Kolosh Indians
located in the innnediate vicinity of Sitka gave evidence of an unruly
spirit, and toward the end of the year two savages, wlio were prevented
from stealing wood by a sentry, wounded him with a spear. The chief
manager demanded a surrender of the guilty parlies, but this demand
was met with threats. A few shots were (Ired from a cannon over the
village, but tlie only eftect was a swarming of armed warri(as from all

the huts and hovels, who rushed upon the fortiliod indosure of the set-

tlement and began to cut down the palisade with axes. Fire was then
opened ui)ou the savages by all the batteiies and blotikhouses, and was
rapidly returned by tiie savages. The latter obtained possession of a
<'lia])el built of stout logs for the accommodation of the natives and
converted it into a stronghold from which tliey could command with
ritlcs nearly all the Eussian batteries. During the tirst day tiiey did
considerable execution in picking off ollicers and men as they hurried
to tiieir stations; but on the following day a regular bombardment of
the native village took place, and after two hours the Indians ceased
firing, declaring themselves willing to treat. The most profuse profes-

sions of frieiulship for the Russians were made by the savages and
good behavior promised for all future time, and after the assailants of

the sentry had been surrendered for punishment Voievodsky agreed to

])ardon tiie attack. During the action 2 Russians were killed and 1!)

w ouiuled, the Kolosh losing (JO in killed and wounded. A report of

the transaction to the Imperial Governmeut resulted in an expicssiou
of thanks by the Emperor to (]ai)tain Voievodsky.

Lieutenant liaranof, of the Silterian line battalion stationed at 8itka,
Avho had been wounded, received tiie order of St. Anne of the fourth
class; and one gold and four silver medals, with the inscription "For
bra\ery," were bestowed upon soldiers who had distinguished themselves
on the occasion.

The American whalers frequenting Bering Sea previous to entering
the Arctic throngli Bering Strait had frequently been the object of com-
jdaint to the Russian Government by the Russian-^Vmerican <!ompany.
It was clainu'd that these whalers made a practice of landing on the
Aleutian Islands to try out blubber, and that the offensive smoke and
.stench resulting from this opeiation had the etfe<'t of driving away the
precious sea otter from the coast. In 1S!2 Chief Manager Etholin
rojjorted that in his tour of ins]»ection thnmgliout the colonies he had
encountered .several American whalers close inland, but that they refused
to answer his questions or to obey his orders to leave Russian waters.
Some of the whalers learned that in ISH tifty ships from New Bedford
and Boston had been in the vicinity, and tlmt they had su<'ceeded in

capturing from ten to lifteen whales each. l''rom 1842 these complaints
concerning the whalers were renewed every year, and during Tebenkof's

Hdministration he i)roi)Osed to the com])any to go into the whaling busi.-

ness in the waters of Bering Sea and the north Pacudc as the best
means of keeping out foreigners. His jdan was to hunt whales in boats
only from the harbors of the Aleutian Islamls. and to engage at tirst a
iiundier of American harpooners and sleeismen until they and the
AleutiHuS had been sulliciently trained to do the work.
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TTnder the terms of the treaty with ICngland and Ameri(!a no vessel

of eitlier of those two nati(ms was allowed to hunt or lish within .'5

marine leagues of the shore; but as there was no armed <lr, crnment
craft in the colonies the i)rovisions of the treaty were totally disregarded
by the whalers, until at last the com])any i)roposed to the Imperial
(Jovernmont that if a cruiser were .sent out from Hussia to guard the
colonial coast against intruders the company would bear the expenses
of such a vessel. Tiie limperor agreed to the i)ro])osaI, and gave orders
1o the naval authorities to prepare estimates as to cost and expendi-
ture. In reply a report was received stating tiiat the sum of Li70,000

rubles was re(]uired to (it out the ship for the cruise, and .S.'),0(»() rul)les

anuually for its maintenance. This sum the company Ibuiid itself

unable to pay and the project fell through. At last, in ISaL', tlie cor-

vette (Hiriha was ordered to the Sea of Okhotsk, and did some service

in keeping foreign whalers out of that sea and breaking up their prin-

cipal station near the Shanta Islands. In the meantime Tebenkofs sug-
gestions concerning the fostering of Russian whaling interests in the
Pacific! had borne sonu^, fruit, a few of the shareiiolders of the Itussian-

Americau Company, togetiier with some shipowners in Finland, con-
cluding to fit out whaling shijjs in Finland or at Cronstadt and send
them around into the waters of Bering Sea and the Arctic beyond the
strai ts.

A capital of 100,000 rubles was quitikly contributed, and active
operations began as early as 1849. JJy order of the Emperor a sum of
20,00(> rubles was ap])ropriated from the special fund of the province
of Finland to aid in the construction of the first wlialing shi]), and a
sum of 10,(K)() rubles to be i)aid the <!om])any for •^lie construction of
eadi su(!ceeding ship of the same class. The company also obtained
the i)rivilege of importing free of duty ail the nmtetial necessary lor

building and fitting out the first twelve ships, and to carry on the busi-
ness witiiout i)ayment of duties for a period of twelve years. The
nameol'tiiis branch company was "The Russian-Finland Wiialing Com-
pany,'' and its eliarter was approved on the i;5tii of December, liSol).

^

The first ship, tiie ISitomi, of 500 tons, was built in tlic? port of Abo,
Finland, in the year IHal. Tiio command of the vessel was intrusted
to a (ierman captain, llagshagen; and a crew of 3() men was engaged,
which consisted principally of foreigners, among them 3 steersmen, 3
harpooners, and 3 coopers. The whaleboats had been imported from
New ISedford. The cruise of the Sianni in the Okhotsk Sea iu the year
18r>L'-53 was very successful, the catch being 1,.'J00 barrels of oiTand
iil,4()0 poiiiuls of whalebone; the cargo was sold on flic rtandwich
Ishvnds, realizing 88,0((0 rubles, a sum that covered the itrice of con-
structing the vessel ami fitting it out, and left a clear profit of 13,000
rubles. IJnfortiunitely the war with England and France broke out
about that time and interfered with further operations in this line.

The Niiomi had sailed for home belbre the news of the war reaciied
the Samlwich Islands, and conseiiuently knew ik.thing of the circum-
stances when she nnule the first port on the Englisli <'oast. Tlu^ i)ilot

came off and, strange to sa,v, warned the captain of ids danger an<l

gave him an 0]»portunity to nuike his escape to liremen. The presence
of French and English cruisers in the channel made it necessary to sell

the ship iit r>iemeii for the comi)aratively small sum of L'1,000 rid>les.

The sccoiul whale shi)) dispatched by the new company was the
Tiirko, which left for the Okhotsk Sea in 18(>2, having been fitted out
altogether at Abo. The captain was a (Jernuin by the name of Schiile,

and the crew consisted of 2') l''iidaiiders. many of whom iiad served on
American whaling voyages. A caigo of goods for the Russian-Americaii
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Company wiis also forwarded ou this ship; but by various disasters the
vessel was dehiyed aud did not arrive at Sitka until late in 1853.

Shortly before reaching port a few whales were killed, 150 barrels of oil

and (i'lO itounds of whalebone being secured.

Early in the following spring the ship proceeded to sea under com-
mand of the first mate, Sederblom, the captain being disabled by dis-

ease. The voyage was very successful, resulting in a catch of 1,700
biurels of oil and li;5,()()0 j)ounds of whalebone.
During tiie siege by the Anglo-French lieet the Tnrko was in tln^ har-

bor of I'etropavlovsk, but succeeded in making her escape, discharging
her valuable cargo at Kadiak for safe-keeping, and finally reached
Sitka, where she renniined safely until the end of the war.
The third whale ship dispatched to the North Pacific from Finland

was the Aian, 540 tons. She was commanded by a Fiulander, Oaptaiu
Enderg, and reached the Sea of Okhotsk in 1854. The catch dnring the
first year was not great, and in the spring of 1855 the naval commander
of Kamchatka ordered the captain to land his cargo and to transport
the families of officers and soldiers from Petropavlovsk to the Amoor,
iiud during this voyage the ship was captured by an English frigate

and burned. At the end of the war the whaling company discovered
that, though no actual loss had been incurred, the profits of the busi-

ness were not what they had expected, and the subsequent operations
J not seem to have been pushed with energy or vigor.

A few more shii)s were fitted out, but as soon as they returned with
their cargoes of (/il and bone they were sold for whatever price they
would bring. It was i)erhap8 unfortunate for the interests of the Russian
whaling industry in the North Pacific that the coinj>any engaged in the
business was so closely connected with the Itussiau-American Com-
pany, which was then becoming more deeply embarrassed every year.
Under Captain Voievodsky's administration the afl'airs of the Kus-

sian American colonies were managed very much in the same way as

under his predecessors—with the same extravagant display of colonial

government iuid useless experiments in mining, agriculture, and ship-

building which characterized the five years immediately preceding
the expiration of the third term of the comjjany's i)rivilege8. The cor-

poration was deeply in debt, and, though desirous of continuing the
business, endeavored to transfer to the (Joverniiient the expense of main-
taining its authority in the colonies. The imperial cabinet was both
unwi'ling and unable to accede to the proposition, as the country had
just emerged from a disastrous and expensive war, and thus the grant
of another charter was postponed from year to year, in the meantime
several (iovernment officers were iutrusted with a thorough i!ispe(!tion

of tiie condition of the colonies and the company's afiairs. Private
Councilor Kostlivt/.of and Captain (loloviucomi)iled voluminous reports
on the subject, and committees of the imi)erial senate and ministerium
of commerce deliberated upon the vexed questions for years. Their
rei)orts were very conflicting, aud it seemed next to imj)ossible to
reconcile the interests of both the Government aud the company by
any arrangement the various committees could devise.

Voievodsky luid been relieved in 1859 by Captain Furuhelm, but the
company refused to select a successor to the latter until the new charter
should be granted. In the meantime the first negotiations for a sale
of the Russian possessions on the American Coast were inaugurated
privately in the year 1864. It is said that the first oft'er was made to

England, altnough the American Government was approached on the
subject early in 18f!4; but the matter was lemporarily dropped ou
account of the civil war then raging.

I
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Witli the establishment of peace in tiie United States the snbject

was taken n\t iij;ain by the K'lissian ambassador and Secretary Seward,
San Francisco inercliaiits, among tliem the nieinbeis of the Amcrican-
Kiissian (so called) hre ('ompaiiy, wereaniongtlie most active promoters
of this scheme, the latter lirni expect ing to succeed thi' Kussian-Ameri-
can ('ompany ii their fur trade and other branches of l)nsiness. Upon
the refusal of the (company to appoint a new chief miimigertheEmpei'or
of Uiissia had sent out i'rince .Maksiitof, a naval olliccr of Tartar
extraction, who adniiiiisteicd tlie colonies under the title of military

governor. He was, however, subse(|uently invest ;d by the American-
KuKsiaii Comi)iiiiy with tiie jiowers ot a iilenipotentiary agent, and
tbnilly assumed the whole management of its allaiis in winding up the

general business and tiansleniiig its i)roiierty.

In ISO.") the managers of the Western Union 'i'elegraph Company
conceived a plan for constrncting a line of telegraph to connect the
New World and the Old by means of a 5al)Ie via Hering Strait. The
project was (irst directed by Mr. P. Mel). Collins, who obtaiiied the
necessary charlers from the IJritish and IJussian (iovcrnments. Cohniel
Bnlkley, ol' the United States Army, was aiipoinled chief engineer of

the enterprise, and. after making arrangements for work in l.ritish

Columbia, went to Sitka in the I'liited States steamer 8liubrirk, which
had been i»lared at the service of the Western Union Comiiany by the
(ioveinmeiit. Here Colonel IJulkley found his advent quite uiiex-

jiected, bnt the governor, I'limu' ^laksutof, expressed readiness to

aflbid every assistance iu his jiower. giving the assurance that the
natives would be friendly to the entei'iuise if iiiojierly ai)i)roached.
Some of the Thlinkct chiefs were then at Sitka, but Maksutol thought
it best to delcr negotiations, probably because he had no instructions
from his (rovernmeiit. J)iiriiig the same year, in the month of July,
an cxi)loriiig party of the telegraph comi)any, commanded by Kobct
Kennieott, was landed at St. .Michael, Norton Souiul, by the banc
(loltldi (late, belonging to the Western Union Telegraph Company.
The ))arly was jn'ovided with a suuill stern-wheel steamer, the U'//(iVr.

Mr. Kennieott liad previously exidored the headwaters of the Yukon
ill connection with a Journey through IJritish North America, but the
other members of the expedition were new to the country, though they
have since become most intimately connected with scientilic ai:d mer-
eantih^ enterprises in the Territorv. Among t'.iem may be mentioned
Mr, Ketcham, Mr. Whimiicr (art'ist). Mr. William H.'Dall, Mr. F. M.
Smith, and ^\Ir. Francis, the engineer of the little steamer. Prepara-
tory arrangements for tiie w<u'k o.' constructing a telegraj)h line began
at once, with the assistance of Steiihanof, who was then the liussian
commander at St. Michael.

During the winter a i)ortion of the telegraiili jiarty proceeded up the
Yukon Kivfrand located at Nulato. The wiuler was passed in active
exjiloralions, but the aiipr.tach of s])ring was marked by a sad calamity:
The talented and euergelie directur of the Western' Union scicr.tiiic

corps, b'obert Kennieott, was found dead on the bank of the river on the
l.'Uh of May, IStiti. On the <lay before he had saved the life (tf a Hus-
sian whose canoe had been caught between cakes of ice. in the morn-
ing he was missing at lueakfast. and his friends, l)ccoming alarmed,
searched and fbnnd him lying dead about half a mile fnuu the fort, an
ojien compass lying near him. and figures iu the sand showed that he
was making a calculation at the moment of Ids deatli. He had been
siiHering from heart disease, aggravated l)y exposure and anxiety.
Mr. V\ illiam II. Dall was sul)se(|nently a])p(iinted Kennicott's sue

cessor, and the exploiatioiis were continued l)y him alone. The comple-

U. Doc. !»:!, pt. 4 23
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tion of tlie tiiiiisiil Iniitio cable put iui end to the enterprise as far as the
VVestoni Union Company was (toncerned, aTid all its various detach-
ments alreiidy in the field in the wilds of Alaska and Siberia were
recalled .it once.

In the same ye;ir (lS(i(i) the lefjislature of Washington Territory
forwarded a i)otition to VVn shin t> ton retiuesting the United States
(lovernmeut to obtain from the Emperor of Russia such rights and
))rivile{;os as would enable American fishing vessels to visit the ports
i\nd harbors of the Russian possessions. As negotiations for the pur-
chase of the territory were already in progress no furtlier notice was
taken of this s])ecial refpiest.

Harly in 18()7 a suiveying party, under command of Prof. George
Davidson, United States Coast Survey, was dispatched from San
rrancisco by the United States steamer Lincoln, arriving at Sitka
August 11 and returning late in Xoveml)er,

After long debates in Congress, both in the Senate and House of
Keprese' tatives, still fresh in our memory, the treaty with Kussia for

tie cession of the ])res('nt Territory of Alaska to the United States was
finally ]Kissed and the necessary appropriation of $7,li()(>,00() made. The
oi»l)()siti()n to the measure was strong and fierce, and its su(;cess was
almost wholly due to the efiorts of Secretary Seward and Senator
Sumner.

Ill the month of May, 18(}7, the treaty was signed, and on the 18th of
October of the same year the ceremony of final transfer of the territory

took i»la«e at Sitka. Hoth American and Hussian troops were drawn
up ill line, General IJousseau acting as commissioner for the United
States, Prince jAIiiksutof occupying the same position for the Kussian
(iovernmcnt. With the roll of liriims and the discharge of musketry
the imperial eagle of Pussia descended and the Stars and Stripes rose
into the murky atm(is])liere of an Alaskan autumn day, The Princess
ISlaksutof wept at the spectacle, and all nature seemed to keep her
company, drenching to the skin all the partici])ants in the (teremony.

The native Indians in their canoes witnessed it from a distan e, listen-

ing stf)lidly to the Imoming of cannon and gazing with indifference upon
the descciMiing and ascending Hags. Of the nature of the proceedings
they had a laint and imperfect c()iicei)tion, but one thing the> did
realize—that the country they <mce imagined their own was now being
transferred to a strange people by what must have ai)peared to them a
singular ceremony.
The new acquisition was looked upon as an "Indian country,'' and a

military commander was placed in charge, Gen. .left'erson C. Davis
being appointed commander of the new de])artment, with headquarters
at Sitka. The garrison consisted of one comi)any of artillery and one
company of infantry, numlieriiig togetiier perhaps 250 men.
A number of business men had accompanied or preceded the com-

missioners of the two Governments, and the American Hag was scarcely
floating Iroin the top of the Hagstaff before new shops were opened,
vacant lots covered with the fiap'ework of shanties, and negotiations
entered into for the i)iirchase of houses, fiirs, and other property of the
old Kussian comi)aiiy. and in less than a week new stores had been
ere(!ted, and two tenpin alleys, two drinking saloons, and a restaurant
were opened.

Sitka, the town that for two-thirds of a century had known nothing
beyond the dull, unchanging routine of labor and a scanty supply of

necessaries at prices fixed by a corporate body 8,000 or 10,000 miles

away, was profoundly startled even by this small ripple of innovation.

I
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To the new American domain flocked a herd of men of all sorts and con-

ditions—Alaskan pioneers and squatters and asi)iraiits for political

honors and emoluuients in the new teiritory. Before the first sunset
gun was fired preemption stakes dotted the ground, and tiie air was full

of rumors of framing a "city cha.ter," creating laws luid remunerative
offices; and it was not long before an election was held for town ollicers,

at which over 100 votes were polled for nearly as many candidates.

The liussian population looked with wonder upon this new activity.

The families of the higher officials, as well as those of the farmer and
laboring classes, opened their houses to the new(!omers with true Rus-
sian hospitality; but, unfortunately, they did not discriminate, treating

officers, merchants, and soldiers alike, and in many instances their kind*

iiess was shamefully abused. Robberies and assanlt.v 'ri-ie the order of

the day, or rather of the night, until the peaceable inhabitants were
compelled to lock their doors at nightfall, not daring to move about
until the bugles sounded in the morning,
A number of representatives of wealthy firms and corporations had

started upon a race from San Francisco or the Sandwich Islands to

secure the property and good will of the Russian-American Company.
Mr. H. M. Hutchinson, representative of the firm of Hutchinson, Kohl
& Co., was the successful competitor, he having completed his bargain
with Prince Maksutof even before the age.c of the American-Russian
or Ice Company, the previous partners of the Russians, had been able
to i)reseiit his claims.
The Riissiiin-Ainerican Company was allowed two years in which to

settle its affairs and to transport all the Russian subjects who wished
to return. For this purpose all its employees distributed through
the territory were collected at Sitka, and from the time of the transfer
to 18()9 nearly 1,000 of tl. in were living there; and to these between
$40,((00 and $50,000 were paid every month as salaries, which, being
regularly spent before the next pay day, made business decidedly brisk.

In addition to these Russians there were two companies of soldiers and
a few hundred American and other traders, while a niiin-of war and a
revenue cutter were always in the harbor, yielding a golden harvest to

business men and saloon kee])ers. At thisitinic high hopes of Alaska's
future pr()si)crity were entertained. The \^'estern iMiion Telegraph
enterprise, before its almndonnient, had pushed its wires to British
Columbia, to Fort Stager, on the Skeena IMver, in latitude 53^' ,"50'.

This brought the telegrapli within 350 miles of Sitka, but at present
the nearest telegraph office is at Victoria, V'^ancouver Island, 900 miles
away.

Difliculties with the Indians in southeastern Alaska began at an early
day under the new government. The last acts of hostility committed
by the Kolosh of that vicinity had occurred in 18()4, when an English
vessel called the Juiyal Charlie was boarded by the Kekli Indians and
the entire crew sljiughtered. The Russian authorities took no notice
of the atl'air whatever, because the English craft had no right to trade
in those waters, and the offenders remained uiiiinnislied.

In December, 18(i7. the first trouble occurred at Hiika. A sentry of
the garrison observed some Indians after nightfall with a light in the
vicinity of the jiowder magazine, and. iiailing them without receiving
an answer, he fired, wounding one of the number. The remainder
decamped, but the next day a demand was made by the chief for com-
pensation for the injuries sustained by the woiindetl man. General
Davis refused to comjjly with the reiiuest, whereupon the chief n^turned
to the vilhige and hoisted the English flag. Davis sent a messenger
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to notify tlie chief that if the foreign flag was not removed by daylif^lit

on the following day he wouhl bombard the village, and when day
dawned the rays of the sun iUnminated the Stars and Strii)es in i)lace

of the cross of St. (leorge; but the Imlians were snrly for some time
after the occnrrcnce, threatening an outbreak occasionally.

As early as the Ist of i\larcli, ISO.S, a news|iai)er ajipeared in San
Francisco under the name of the Alaska Herahl. It was i)ublished by
a runaway monk of the (ireek Church, who had never seen Alaska, but
who imagined that he was called upon to declare himself a champion of

the former Kussian jMissessions. A few columns of this sheet were pub-
lished in the liussian language, and the most absurd ))roclannition8

addressed to the ])eop]e of Ahiska were circulated among its readers,

and for some time its ])ublisher succeeded in sowing the seeds of dis-

cord and dissatisfaction among the new liussian sjieaking citizens of

the United States by telling them tliat as Americ^ans they were all

entitled at once to 100 acres of land, and that they must not labor for

less compensation than !i<5 a day in gold, de(daring with the greatest

effrontery that the Constitution of the United States so provided.

In the meantii. . military garrisons were disj)atche(l to other points

in the territory and located among peaceable tribes, where even the first

discoverers had never found it necessary to nmke a display of force. A
battery (..''artillery was stationed on the island of Kadiak, and another
conunan<l from the same regiment sailed from Washington Territory in

June, 18(18, to establish a military post on Cooks Inlet. The spot to be
sele(!ted had not been definitely indicated on the charts, and while

atteuii»ti'ig to find the proper i)lace a ship was wrecked upon a rock on
July 1<5, at the mouth of what is now called English l>ay or (jrahiims

Harbor; no lives were lost, but nothing else was saved. After suffer-

ing much hardsiiip the wrecked soldiers were rescmed in the month of

August by the steamer FidelHer and taken to Kadiak. For many years
following the natives of the vicinity had anii)le supi)lies of military

clotb'iig, rilles, and other stores cast up by the sea.

The first Aim'rican vessel that visited the seal islands was owned by
the firm of Williams & Haven, of >.'ew London. The agent and coni-

nninder landed on St. Paul Island on tliel.'Jth of April, l.S()8, and on the
2d of September sailed for the Sandwich Islands with a rich (targo of

seal skins. Disputes arose between this party and the agent of the
successors to the Kussian-American Comi)any, and the (iovernment
found it ne(;essary to station Treasury agents on the island to preserve
order and prevent, if ])ossible, an indiscriminate slaughter of seals.

In February, 18(»8, the lirstdetachmentof Itussians homeward bound
left Sitka, nund)ering -'00, on the ship 76((j-/<:(».

The Indians of the npi)er Yuko.; Hiver and in the vicinity of Nulato
gave indications of hostile s])irit at the It "inning of the year 18(i8.

The epidemic pneumonia was prevalent aiuong them, and their shamans
declared to the people that the disease ic.d been imported and spread
by the white men. The IJedoute Nulato had previously been the scene
of bloody encounteis, as in 18."il. when Lieutenant Harnard, royal navy,
one of the nuwnbers of the Franklin search exi)editi(n), was killed, as
before described. Several murders occurred among these Indians dur-

ing the lirst year of American jjossession, but the white traders were not
attacked, though l're(|uently threatened. In the meantime the military

authorities at Sitka continued to havedifliculty in the immediate vicin-

ity. It is the time honored custom of the Thlinket to demaml payment
in UKMiey or goods for the death or injuiy of a member of the tribe, and
failing to receive the desired eijuivalent they retaliate with violence.

I
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On the 1st of January, ISOO, tli« diief of the Ohilkliat tribe was on a
visit to Sitka with sixty or seveii*^y of liis warriors, and paid lii>^ resjtects

to (ieiieral Davis, who made liim a present of a few bottles of wliisky.

The American commander liad adoi)ted from the Kussiaiis the rule of
allowing no Indian inside of the palisades surroundiii},' the settlement
between sunset and sunrise. On that day the visitors bef^aii to feel

the intiueiiceof the whisky, and both the Sitka and the Ohilkliat chiefs

refused to retire, and siiatciied the }j;un from the sentry who ende;ivored
to enforce the order. The Sitka chief was immediately arrested, but on
attempting to seize the other chief the soldiers were met by an armed
body of Indians, and in the melee the Sitka chief was knocked down
and one of the soldiers was wounded, when both parties retreated. On
the following morning the Sitkans came to the fort with a tlag of truce,

requesting an audience with General Davis, declaring that they desired
peace ami protection. A messenger was sent to liemand the immediate
surrender of the Ohilkliat chief, and, when he lelused to come, orders
were given to shell the house in whitrh he was staying. The troops

were all inider arms, guns double sliotted, and (;i1izens prepared for

defense. The vessels of war in the harbor Imd orders to prevent the
escajie of Indians from the village, but during the following forenoon
several canoes ])ut o(f from the beach and were lired into from the
Saginair. One canoe was sunk and three of the inmates killed, one
belonging to the Sitka, one to the Ohilkhat, and one to the Kehk tribe.

Obtaining no payment, the Kehks killed two white men. jirospectors, who
had ventuicd into their country. At the sami^ time a small schooner,
the Louino Ihirnn, was wrecked in one of the intericu" channels, and it

was reported that the whole crew had been massac-red. General Davis
idaced a company of troojjs on board of the United States steamer
Saf/iiKiir and started from Sitka on the 11th of lM'l)ruary, The fust
village was found to be deseited by all the inhiibitants with the excep-
tion of one s(|iiaw, and the houses were laid in ashes and everything of
value destroyed. Subsecpiently two other villnges were found alike
deserted and were treated in a similar manner. Sot a hostile warrior
was seen. Some time later it was discovered thiit the shipwrecked crew
had not been killed, but rescued by these savages and treated kindly.
The return to Sitka was delayed only through fear of the natives caused
by the bloodless cam])aign narrated above.

in the month of .luly of the same year the Ohilkat Imlians, who had
still a life to their credit on account of the trouble in Sitka in the
mouth oi .lanuary, boarded a small trading vessel and demanded a
life or money. A written guaranty for the settlement of the claim
was given and the matter reported to the commanding otiicer at Sitka,
who, however, refused to have anything to do with it. r]iou this the
trader who had given the security jiaid the claim, thus securing peace
to the country, and after this the Indians submitted to the general's
demands.
On the L'i)th of Ajjril, 18G9, the first number of the Sitka Times was

published at Sitka by T. G. iMurphy, who combined the avocations of
tailor, lawyer, and editor. The little sheet was the organ ot an aspirant
for gubernatorial honors, through whose eft'orts the city government
was (U'gaiiized in Sitka, with W. S. Dodge as mayor. The new gov-
ernment labored under dilliculties, being confronted at every step with
military orders threatening arrest and continement in the guardhouse.
A truce between the contending ])owers was observed during the visit

of Secretary Seward in the month of July, 18(5!», who came to view
the purchase so intimately connected with his name. Congratulatory
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8i)('ecbos were exchaiiKed between Mr. Seward, the military commander,
and tlie " mayor iiiul the board of aldermen." Hut the Kusniaii Church
was robbed of some richly-Jeweled i)arai)heriialiaof worship, and minor
thefts were of common occurnMicc. Amoufj; the otticers wordy disputes
were freiiucnt, and one duel was fought with I'atal result.

General Thomas, who was then in command of the military division

of the J'acilic, made a tour of inspection throughout the Territory, and
after careful investigarion (»i' the state of affairs deemed it wise to

abandon all militarv i)08t8 in Alaska with the exception of that at

Sitka.

The year was not to end, however, without additioiuil difficulty with
the Imlians of soutiieastern Alaska. An occurrence took jdace at F'ort

Wrangell which delayed tiie abandonment of that jxtst for some time.

8ome white miners passing the winter at that i)lace had sold Ii(iuor to

the Indians about the Ibrt, and one of the drunken savages beat his

squaw until the blood rushed from her mouth. The j)ost trader, Leon
Smith, interfered and had the woman carried into the house of one of

the laundresses of the garrison. Tlie brutal husband then feigned
regret for the ill treatment of his wife, and offered to shake the iianda

of the laundress who had i)rotected her. During this friendly ceremony
he suddenly seized one of the woman's lingers in his mouth and bit it

olf, and then lied for the Indian village. A detachment of soldiers was
sent to arrest him, but the Indians displayed considerable hostility.

The trader Smith then set out lor the village, hoping to pacily the
savages, but after advancing a few steps he was shot down. After
considerable d<'lay, and bombardment of the Indian village from the
garrison, the muidcrer was delivered, tiied by court-martial, and
hanged, the chief of the tribe acquiescing in the sentence.

In the spring of 187U another murder was committed at Sitka by a
soldier who had been dishonorably discharged. This man, William
Bird, had a grudge against the commander of his company, and meeting
him in a saloon he drew his pistol threatening to kill uiui. The ollicer

struck at liird and jmshed him out of the door; the inan then fired

through the door, instantly killing a lieutenant of the Kevenue Service
who hai)pened to be standing in range. The murderer, though threat-

ened with mob law, was secured by the guards and subseiiuently repeat-
edly tried in military and civil courts at Sitka, Portland, Oreg., and San
Francisco, but was finally released on account of conHictiiig rulings
concerning jurisdiction.

In the summer of 1870 the organ of the tailor journalist was removed
from Sitka to Seattle, Wash., and shortly after passed out of existence.
This event, uninqmrtant as it seemed in Itself, marks the end of the
brief period of siulden rise and fall of commercial prosi)erity in Sitka.
The causes instrunu-ntal in creating a temporary bustle and hopeful
feeling in business (iircles have been explained above; but when one
ship after another took the Russians away to their native country the
How of cash from their pockets ceased ; the garrison was being continu-
ally reduced in number8,aud in 1870 business was dead. There remained
about 00 soldiers, about L'OO Russian half-breeds of the lowest order,
and a few Americans, and the town which had once held nearly a thou-
sand Kussians. the governor with a large retinue of officers and oflicials,

a bishop with his train of priests, and which then was the scene of gay
society life, was now almost deserted. The peoi)le who had been so
sanguine of succtess, saying that the fisheiies, the fur trade, the timber,
and the minerals needed but American enterprise to yield fortunes, had
been singularly blind as to the real canst jf this spasmodic prosperity

f
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of Sitka, and but few could understand that the resources of a northern
countiy arc few and slow to develop.

Durin{j the year 1870 the western military garrisons were withdrawn,
and the substantial buihlinys erected at j,n('at exjienHe of labor and
money were abandoned. It would be diflicult to point to a single bene-
fit conferred U])on the people of those n^sions by the temporary sojourn

anioHji them of the military forces. A small detachment of soldiers had
also been stationed on the seal islands to enforce such rcf^ulations as
had then been promulgated by the Treasury Department for the pro-

tection of both sealers and seals. This measure benefited only the
soldiers themselves, who were employed by the traders in killing and
skinning the seals, and in this way assi.ste(l in the threatened extermi-
nation rather than in th(! i)rotection of these aninnils. Fortunately for

the existence of tiie valuable fur seal industry, the (iovernment about
this time hit upon the only practical plan to jneserve the animals from
destruction. The islands were declared a Treasury reservation, and
by an act of Congress ajiproved .Inly 1, 1870, the islands of !St. Paul
and St. (ieorge were leased for a term of twenty years to a corporate
comi)any. The lease was awarded to the highest bidder, the Alaska
Commtircia! C<>mi)any, located at San Francisco; and since that time
all danger of extermination or a decrease in the number of the seals

has been averted, and, in fact, at present a steady, gradual increase
can be observed.

During the brief period of prosperity, between September, ]8(i7, and
August, l.SfiO, the arrivals of vessels at Sitka were 71, with an aggre-
gate tonnage of l,'i,339. the departures duri?ig the same time being (57,

with an aggregate tonmige of lli,.S71; but from that time forward the
shi])i)ing of the ])ort was confinecl almost entirely to the monthly mail
steamer, the only means of communication between Sitka and Wash-
ington Territory, and all intercourse between Sitka and the western
portion of Alaska was absolutely at an end.

In 1871! another didiculty with the Sitka Indians occurred, originat-

ing ill a light between a soldier and an Indian. In the fracas ensuing
three Indians were wounded and an attack ujion the garrison was
threatened. The aftair was settled, however, without additional blood-
shed. The garrisons at Sitka and Wrangell are still maintained, but on
the r)tli ol February, 187.'J, the last mayor of Sitka, Cieorge A. Edes,
resigned, and the "council" held its last meeting on Feliruary 18 of the
same year. As the functions of these otlicers had been exceedingly
limited, no social revolution followed this event, and matters went on
much as usiinl under military rule.

In the beginning of the year 1874 the garrison at Wrangell was with-
drawn, but owing to disorder among the natives it was reestablished
the lollowiiig year.

J II tiic year 1S74 an attempt was also made to colonize Alaska with
Icelanders, who were then leaving their own country in large numbers,
and two of tiiese people were taken to Alaska on a United States man-
of war, and given every opportunity to view the country. They were
pleased with what they saw, declaring that the Kadiak Archipelago
and the coast of Cooks Inlet were far suiierior in natural resources to
their fornu'r home, but before their favorable report was in the hands
of the (iovernment their people had found more pleasant homes in the
Western States and in the liritish possessions. The Alaska Cimimer-
cial Company at that time olfered to transiiort a colony of TiOO Icelanders
to any jiortion of Alaska free of charge, but unfortunately tiie offer was
not accepted, and the opportunity of securing additional permanent
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pojmliitioii for nt loiist some iioitidiis oCAInskn i)iiss(Ml by. Diirinfj tlio

Hiuiieycar tour iiiiiicis IVoin tlicCiisHiur "digfiiiiyH," in Itiitisli ('oluinbiii,

lulc tlK'ir wav to tlie liciidwatcrs of tlic^ Yukon, and dcscondod thatin

liscoven mall " piospccts" of gold in a few localities,

but found it more prolitahlo to eufjage in the fur trade, iu which pursuit

they still coniinue.

Dnrinf,' liie years following several bills were introduced iu Congress
looking to the establisiinu'ut of some sort of civil authority in Alaska,
one of them being to make it a county of Washington Territory, and
another to annex the country to Washington Territory altogether. All

tlie various measures ])roposed fell tlirongh without action on the part

of (Jongress until 1877, when I he troojis were linally withdrawn.
In 1.S78 the 8itka Indians began to comp(ut themselves in the most

iiis(»lent nuinner, defacing the graves in tii«» Hnssiau cemetery, pulling

down the stockade separating the town from the Indian settlement,

and c(Mnniitting otluu' similar ourrages. At that time not even a reve-

nue cutter was present in the harbor, ami the inhabitants, becoming
very much alarmed, sent an apjteal tor imnu'diate protection to the

eommander of an English nian-ofwar in the harbor of Victoria. The
assistance was promi)tly rendered, Just in time, it was clainuHl, to pre-

vent disaster; opinions nn that subject were, however, divided. In due
time the I'Inglish nuin-of-war was relieved by a similar vessel of the

United States Navy, and since that tinu! a vessel of that class lias been
constantly stationed in the harbor of Sitka, affording protection and
assisting the inhabitants of southeastern Alaska in varh)us ways.

Ledges of gold bearing quart/, had been discovered in the vicinity of

Sitka before the renu)val of the trooi)s, but considerable dilliculty was
encountered in securing the necessary capital to ojjcn the mines; but
finally some capitalists in rortlaiul, Oreg., formed a company, and for

a time the i)rospects of Sitka were once more brightened. A stani])

mill was erected, but, though numbers of other claims were located

and opened, the ore existing here was found to be of a very low^ grade,

and w(mld not even pay for the most economical mode of working. For
years the enterprise was ke])t up in the (constant hope of "strikes" of

better ore, but at present the Sitka (juartz mines are practically aban-
doned. On the coast of the mainland in the vicinity of Wrangell a
surface-mining cam]) of small extent has been in existence for several

years, yielding a snuill profit to two or three i)roprietors of the claims.

The most promising discovery of the kind was made at the end of the
s( ison of 1880 on the coast between Takoo and Chilkhat inlets. The
goldfimnd here is said to exist both on the surface and in quartz veuis,

and rich specimens were foiwarded to Portland and San Francisco,

resulting iu a rush of miners and speculators during the spring of 1881,

aiul a town sprang up which has boasted of three names during its

brief existence— Ilarrisbnrg, Hockville,au(l JuneauCity. Theniail serv-

ice was extended to this phuie, and shipments of bullion were actually

made, the exact value of which can not be as(;ertained. Of the value
of this discovery it is imi»ossible, to judge at such an early date, but
ui)()n its success de])ends the develo])ment of at least this section of

Alaska in the immediate future. In the meantime, in the absence of all

legislation on the subject, Alaska remains as it has been, an abnormal
ai)i)endage to our States and Territories—not a Territory even in

uauie—only a district for the collection of customs.
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CnAPTKn v.—NOTKH ON Al-ASKAN KTIINOLOflT.

The iiativo tribes of AliisUa (tiler a vast liciil tor the labors of stndonts
of North Aint'rican ctliiioloyy, Tliiis Car they iiavc only hccn roiifjhly

{iroiijted ill lainilies and Irilics by various writers, many of whom, jioa-

scssiiiff no iiersoiial kiiuwledfje of the subjeet, have built up theories

from the notes of ineoinpetent anil casual observers. As an instaiieeof

this we may eite that easnal remarks ot travelers on the laeial sirai-

laiity existing between certain Aleutian individuals and the .Faiianese

resulted in tiie positive and reiterated assertion by scientific writers

that the tbriiuu' migrated to their present homes troiii eastern Asia—

a

theory now thoroughly e\pIod;'d by recent authorities.

Our knowledge of the distriltiition and elassilication of the tribes in

the extreme northwest is still very limited, and years of careful investi-

gation will be recpiired to enable us to arrive at any satisfactory result

and to attain to any degree of accnraey. Some fragmentary ethnolog-
ical material from Hussian America has been furnished in times |)ast by
liussian and (lorman writers; N'eniamimd', Davidof, Zagoskin, Wehr-
111:111, l{aer,\Vrangell, llolmbeig, and others have given to the seientilic

world valuable ('ontributioiis on this subject. Veniaminof (who died
but a few years ago in Moscow as tiie nictroiiolite or primate of the
Itussian rimrcli) was one of t!ie most reliable and painstaking investi-

gators, but his personal observations were limited to the Aleutian
Islands and the Alexander Archipelago. Davidof, an ollicer of the
Russian navy, visited the island of Kadiak and the adjoining continental
coasts at the beginning of the present century, and Holmberg also
devoted himself cjiieliy to the Kadiak and Sitka distriitts. To L. Zago-
skin, a lieutenant of the Ifussiaii navy, we owe our first delinite knowl-
edge of the trilies of Norton Sound and the Lower Yukon region.
Another naval oflicer. liieutenant Welirman, compiled in ISf)? the first

maj) showing in <'olors the distribution of native tribes in liussian
America, a map (piite accurate in its main features. Next in order is

the manuscript map, also in colors, comi»iied by Dr. (ieorge Gibbs from
information obtained from tln^ Knssian authorities at t'litka.

Since the purchase of Alaska l)y the (nited States the most valuable
contributions to its ethnology thus far itublislied have come from the
Ijen of Mr. William II. l)all,'of the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey, who also comiiilcd a map in colors, which was printed with
Volume I of Contribufious to North American Kthuology. A vast
amount of etliuological material relating (diiefly to the Yukon Basin in

the extreme northwest has been collected by Mr, K. VV. Nelson, of the
United States Signal Service; but this has not yet been given to the
public. During reiiented and extended Journeys in Alaska I have been
enabled to glean some fragmentary knowleiige of this subject; but
until intelligent investigation can be extended .systematically over all

sections of Alaska, and the results carefully compared and sifted, the
work can not be looked upon as comi»lete.

All that can be done at ])resent in the way of classifying the natives
of Alaska is to divide them into four distinct families or tribes, whose
habitat and bimmlaries can be deliued with a certain degree of accuracy,
subject to future corrections. The numerous subdivisions of each
family (based chielly upon dialectic di(fereiitiatioii) can only be vaguely
indicated, in the hojieof furnishing to future investigators a framework
upon which to build a more satisfactory structure.
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A coiiipiirison of tho etlinolo^jiical map piiblisliod wifh this report

witli tliosti jtnnidusly compiUMl at various times will sliow thf Rradiiiil

HC(iiiisiti()ii of liii()wh'«lyo on this subject. Tlie (iini-icucas between the

hitest mill) iintl tlio one preeedinp (eomi)ile»l by Mr. VViilium 11. Dall)

ares]i<,'lit, and give evidence only of an extension oC tl.c Held ol' investi-

t,'ati(in. Tills result is all the more K''i<''',V'"K because Mr. Dall and
uiysell' have arrivedatvery similar conclusionstliroufili entirely ditlerent

channels, and withoutconsultationui)itn thesubject. The crude {jround-

work actoinplished earlier by Ihissian and other writers was. of course,

eciually accessible to both of us, giving,' to a certain extent a common
base to start from.

The four families or fi''""!'*' ""^*' distinguislied in Alaska are the
Kskiino (or lnnuit),tlie Aleut (Oomnifjan), the Tlilinket, and tin- ,'.tha-

baskan (or Tinneli). The first three named occupy the whole coast of

jVlaska, t'orniiuf^ as it were a barrier between the Athabaskan in the
interior and the seacoast. cxcejit in one instsi' e, where tlie latter peo-

ple have succeeded in supplanting,' the lOski..;;; on the sliores of Cooks
Inlet. Tlie evidence in favor of ascribing to the Kskimo and to the
Aleut a common origin is quite strong, but time and circumstaiK^es

ha\e wrought such changes in both ])hysical and linguistic, features of

the Aleut trilies that a distinct clas.silicatioii ai)i)ear8.justiliable. For
the purjioses ot this report I have a<lopt«'d tli»^ terms Kskimo and Ath-
aliaskan, in lieu of the liinuit and Tiniieh of recent writers, purely in

the interest of uniformity, and in deference to the action of both the
American and Hiitish science associations, which have decided that
jH'iority must prevail, and that the name first given to a ra(!0 or tribe

in scieiitilic classilication must be retained. The terms Iiiuuit and
Timieli ri'present words in their resjiei'tive languages, and as such I

should ]iiel'er tlicm,but I am ijiiite willing to bring a sacriticte u])on the
altar of iiiiilbrmily in the work of science. In taking leave of tli(!se

terms, therefore, 1 will only mention that finniit was derived from a
root sigiiiiying ukdi, and existing in a majority of the Eskimo dialects.

I tind this root as iniiith; nii'ik, yiik, i/ilt, lint, and liilkj the iilural being
generally tbrmed in iiiui or iiiii. with a collective form ending in /, mean-
ing jxoiili: It has been suggested that the word Uia, which signifies

hoiisr, ihrfUlnij, in nearly all the dialects, has been blended with this

root ill onler to describe a jteople living in houses, or a settled tribe;

but in view of the nomadic habits of the Eskimo this theory is open to

doubt. Ill the dialect of the easternmost Eskimo tribe on the Pacific

Coast, the t'hugachimute, hm designates a home, but the word for

people is siniit or ,v/( n't (from shiilk, iiuin). Zagoskiu, whose observations
extended over several years, stated that aftei' much qu(!stioning of

variims individuals he arrived at the conclusion t\\at yiimiuit or yughuit
was a collecii\(' or )ilural of man with the Norton Sound tribes, and
that ktiiigi/iilit, kanhilH, or lu/iinlif was the general name of all the coast
peojile from the Arctic to the Aliaska iieiiinsula, and that this term
signified people of one Utugmiiie. The only evidence in our possession
confirmatory of this assertion of Zagoskiu is the name of Kangmali
Innu'in, reiKirted by Richardson, and used by Dall as apjdying to cer-

tain tribes on the Arctic coast; to w hicdi we may add the fact that with
the Bristol Bay and Togiak Eskimo the word kang means the same.
Zagoskiu also gives the word kang<tkhliiik, to speak.

Tlu! word Tiiineh in various forms signilies man in a majority of the
dialects of Alaska, and 1 find it in the form of thuie, tiiine, tenna, tynnai,
kiiinii, and in the collective koklitane, khotuna. and tihtena.

In discussing these four families or tribes I shall proceed without
reference to their relative importance, beginning with the Eskimo.

and
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T.—TiiK ICsKiMO (or Innuit).

The Ksldnio or Iniinit, numbering nearly 1M,(I(IP, inhabit the whole
coast line of Aiiiska west of lileon(^ hundred and forlytirst nuM'idian,

with the ex(!e|)ti()n of the noitherii part of Cooks Inlet, that portion of

thcAliaskan peninsula lying west of the one hundred and lilty-seveiith

nu-ridian, and the Kliuniagin and Aleutian groups of islands. The ori-

gin of the Alaskan ilskimo has been diseussed by various authors, most
recently by Mr. William II. Dall in Volume I, Contriltutions to North
Anu'rican Kthnology, but the only tangible result of such discussion

luis been the eslal)lishment of a general belief that these tribes are of
American origin, and that their ajipcarance on the Alaskan coast prob-

ably occurred at the same tinu* witti the general migration resulting in

the settlement of the inhospitable regions where are now found the
eastern or (ireenland lOskimo.

l""or reasons elsewhere explained more at length it appears improbable
that the settlementof the Alaskan coast and the islands by the Eskimo
could have Itecn elVected without the aid (»f thekaiakor skin canoe, or at

least a cralY of similar construct ion, and consetiuently it maybe presumed
that they spread giadually to the westward and southward after having
reached the Arctic shore from their original habitations in the interior

of our continent; for the present, however, 1 have nothing to do with
this (luestion, the discussion of which rests chietiy upon speculation,

and therefore turn to a description of the tribes of Eskimo stock now
found in Alaska.

All the I'.skimo tribes, without exception, nmnufacture and use the
covered skin canoe known as the kaiak, identic^al with that of the east-

ern or Cireenlaiid Eskimo; and this feature is so distinctive and exclu-

sive that a tiibal name might justly 1)0 based uixtn it should the necessity

arise for another. At present I know of only one instance where an
intermixture of the Innuit with another tribe has taken place under
such circumstances that the foreign element has gained the upi)er

haiul, ami there they have already abandoned the nmnufacture of the
kaiak ami ai)])an'ntly forgotten the art of its construction. I refer to

the Onghalakliniute,' who have mixed with the Thiinket. The open
skin boat, the oomidh; or women's boat, also known as biil(i);is used by
certain tribes on the north coast of Asia; but the kaiak proper is only
found among the Eskimo.
When tlie I'nssians first observed this craft they applied to it the

name of hi(l<trliii,ii diminutive of bidar, a Kamchatkan term for an ojjen

skin-boat. This term is now used throughout Alaska wherever Russian
influence once predominated, and the same word has been incorporated
into several lOskinio dialects in the forui of hi<lali, which is, however,
applied only to two and three hatch kaiaks—a variety formerly known
only on the Aleutian Islands, and adopted by the Russians for greater
convenience in hunting ami traveling. From Bristol Ray westward
and mnthward the kaiak and the oomiak only aii* used.
The subdivisions thus far made of the Eskimo tribe inhabiting the

ArcticOoast are based almost wholly upon locality and dialectic dill'er-

entiation, as reported by traders ami whalers who come in contact with
them; but for the j)uri)08e of classilication it would seem sufficient to

here use the term An^tic Coast tribes as one snbdivisitm.
The Arctic Coast tribes include Dall's Ko])agmute, Kangmaligmute,

and Nuwukmute, ami all the <',oast villages down to Cape Krusenstern.
In their mode of life all the ])eople living on the coast between the

British boundary and Kotzebue Sound are very much alike. Borne set-

M
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tloiiu'iits are inliahitt'd chirfly by wliale hunters, while at others much
time is devoted to the jnnsuit of reindeer, each industry engendering
ditlerent habits and customs, but they all iiave subterranean winter
houses and skin covered tents for summer use. Thougli tliey have been
hi contact with whites directly and indirectly for nearly a century, there
are still found in use among them numy implements fashioned of stone,

ivory, and bone; and they still consume much of tiieir tish, seal and
walrus meat, and blubber in n raw state. Hut a remarkable contrast
to their primitive condition is furnished by sjiecimens of carvings, chietly

masks and human ilgures, deposited in the National IMnseum by Mr.
E. W. Nelson, nu\iiy of which may justly be classed as artis'^ic sculpture.

A large amount of ready made clothing tinda its way into the hands of
these i)eople, who wear it in the suinraer, but the excessive cold of
winter compels them to resume the fur garments formerly in general use
among them. The heavy jiarka of reindeer, wolf, or dog skin is the
outside garmentwoin by both sexes; undergarments are geneially fash-

ioned (if the tanned skins of reindeer, or of hair seal an<l fox skins,

the latter being used for trimming; and the high boots worn by both
sexes are nuide of hair seal and reindeer skins.

Of tiie tribal organization of these peojile but little is known, but
there seems to be no recognized chieftainship; each isolated settlement
generally containing one man who makes himself iirominent by sni)er-

intending all intercourse and trallic with visitors. The i)roiits accruing
to him from this position give liim some slight inthience among his
people; but the oomoUik {oomxihiliU of ZagoskiiO, as these nuddlemen
or spokesmen are calletl, possess no authority over the peoph* of their

village, who pay far more attention to the advi<;e or threats ot sorcerers,

shamans, or "medicine men." In the festivals, consisting of feasting,

singing, and dancing, with which these hyperlioreans wliile away the
h)iig winter nights, the shamans also play a prominent part, directing
the order of the performances and the manufacture of masks, costumes,
etc., while the . iiailik or spokesman sinks back into insigiiiUcance for

the time being.
During the brief summer a large proportion of these people roa'ii

eastward and westward along the coast trading and hunting. In late

years their movements have Keen guided chielly by those of the whalers
pursuing their (juarry in the narrow belt of opeu wtiter between the
solid ice and the coast.

Till', KopAGMiTTE (Rig Hiver ])eople).—In this subdivision I include
all the Eskimo tribes livii;g in the western interior of Arctic Alaska.
Their habits are almost entirely unknown beyond the fact that they
form the connecting link between the coast people in the north and the
Athahaskans in tl c south.
The Ni'NATAGMUTE (Inland ])coi)le).—This subdivision includes both

the Nunatagmuteand Kowaginute of i)all, comprising the inland tribes

living on the Noatak and the Kowak rivers. Of these people we also

know but very little beyond the tact that they live on the upper rivers,

have c(>iiimunication with the Athabaskans of the northern Yukon
region, with whom they have mixed, on the headwaters of the Koyiikuk
liiver. Mr. 10. W. Nelson, who saw some of these half breeds on
Kotzehne Sound, dcscriltes them as resembling in stature and facial

l)eculiaritie8 the Athabaskan, while speaking an Eskimo dialect.

The Mahlkmitte.—Tne Mahle,,iute inhabit the country^liotween
Kotzehne and Norton sounds, occupying villages ui»on the coasts ol

both these estuaries. In their mode of life they rescndde the Arctic
Eskimo, but they are the traders i»ar excellence of all this region;
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indulging, however, fre(|iu'ntly in robbery and violence wli en trade is

slack. Tliey serve as niiddlcnieii in the exchange of coniniodicies

between Bering ilva and tiie Arctic, drawing their supplies o( stock in

trade chictly from the depots of St. Michael, which place they visit

during tlie summer in largo open skin boats litted with masts and sails.

The Mahlemutes are exjicrt navigators and bold hunters, but their rep-

utation with whalers and traders is decidedly bad, and great caution is

observed in inter<!Ourse with them. They are naturally anxious to

nniintaiu their profitable position as middlemen, and tlius far liave

resented all attempts to locate permanent trading stations among tiiem

or within the lintitsof their own mercantile operations.

In dress and ai)i)earance the Mahlemute do not diller from their

neighbors. In the sitetch herein inserted they are represented as they
appear in their summer encampments on Norton Sound. 'Ihe south-
ernmost village permanently occupied by the Mahlenuite is Shaktolik,
on Norton Bay, but several families possess winter houses in the vicin-

ity of the trading jmst of Oonalakleet, within the boundaries of another
tribe. Their festivals are distinguished for variety, there being one in

honor ot nearly every animal hunted by the people, most of them being
celebiated during the ])eriod of winter idleness, the "reindeer dance"
and the "whale dance" being nmong the most important cerenutnies,

which are acc()nii)anietl by the most grotesque display of masks and
costumes. The "labret" or cheek oriuiment, of bone, ivory, or stone,

is still worn by the Mahlemute as universally as it is 1'ound among
the coast tribes in the north and west; and even where the ornament
itself is absent the cut nuide in the cheek and under lip i'or its insertion

can be observed. All the masks are provided with an imitation of < his

ornament. The custom of trimming the hair of the head exists among
the Mahlemute as well as among nearly all the tribes of Kskimo stock,

but the shaving of tiie entire crovvn of the head of males seems to bo
confined to the Arctic tribes. Wherever the Eskimo ajipear together
with their interior neighbors it is easy to distinguish the hmg, unkempt,
matted hair of the Athabaskan from the closely-cropped bullet heads
of the Eskimo.
Thk KiNGiauMUTE (including the Okeeagmut of Dall aiid the

Okeeagnuit of King's Island).—This unruly and warlike tribe occupies
the country adjoining Cape Prince of Wales ami the islands of Bering
Strait. They are also great traders, and act as middlemen l)etweeu the
people of Asia and those of America. They hunt but little, living

chietiy on the prolits of traflic. Their rei)ntation with whalers and
traders is fully as bad as that of the Mahlemute on Kotzebue Sound.
Their festivals and superstitions closely resemble those of their neigl'.

bors, and the same can be said substantially of their sout hern neighbors.
Thk Kaviagmutk.—This tribe occupies the i)ortion (if the Ivaviak

Peninsula south ' f Port Clarence and east of N(>.ion Bay and the
Mahlemute territory.

The OoNALiaMUTE (the Unalignuite of Dall).—This tribe occi'i.^s
the coast of Norton Sound from Shaktolik down to the nH)uth of the
Yukon, extending back into the interior as far as the range of hills

forming the boundary between the Eskimo and the Athabaskan tribes.

The lKO(iMi'TE.—This tribe occui)ies boLli banks of tlie Yukon LMver
from its junction wit'n the Chageluk Kiver near the village of Paimute
to its mouth, octinpying the east coast between Kotlik a'ld the Kusilvak
branch of the Yukon.
Tun Maumi ri; (or Mink people).—This tribe adjoins the Ikogmute

in the south, extending to the line between the Kvichak Kiver and
Cape Bumiantzof.
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The NuNivAOriiiriK.—Tliis tribe occupies Niiiiivak Island iind also

a few settleiiieiitH on the Kaslniiiok branch of the Yukon.
The Kaialigumute.—This tribe occupies the coast Irom Cape

IJuiniantzof toCape Avinof, with the exception of the Kashunuk settle-

ment, but including the villages on Nelson Island.

The three tribes last enumerated were classed together by Dall as

Magmute, but suflicicMit differentiation has been discovered by Mr. Nel-

son to warrant the new divisions.

To all the coast trib< s between Kotzebue Sound and the mouth of
the Kuskokvim Kiver miij hv api)Iied the description furnished by
Lieutenant Zagoskin in the ';>v 1S4,3. lie stated in substance that
the natives of Norton S' ."•; ' f^heir neighbors are of medium stat-

ure, well built, quick in .; . /-.ements, with round faces, varying in

complexion from an iilnio.-t vhite to a light bronze. All the males
exhibit some v,jace of beard, and mustaches are quite common. The
hair is black, coarse, and straight, but glossy; the mouth large, not
curved; teeth even and white. The men wear labrets in the lower lip

on each side of the nnmth, consisting of stone or bone buttons; but
among the females this latter custom lias long been obsolete. The meu
trim their hair all around the head, while the women confine this opera-
tion to the vicinity of the ears, wearing the back hair either loose or

l)laited.

No chiefs are known to exist among them, though some families have
acquired i)rominence and inlluence chieHy through the accunuilation
of what they consider wealth. The oomailik, the most experieiu;ed

tradesman of the village, who serves as sj)okesman in all transactions
with strangers, exerts his intlueiice only as agent or business manager.
If a joint action of a number of the inh>>biiant8 of a village becomes
necessary for any ])nrpose, the old men i.'!send)le in the council-hou.ie,

or kashga, where they settle upon the i'\;( of action for the distribu-

tion of labor; and no young man wi'' eMliin to disregard the decision

of his elders in (Mmncil.

These coast tribes, b(!ing essenti; '> r;">'' ,?g people, are possessed
of greater shrewdness than their neiga! ? - ii tlie interior, but they
rarely use this superiority for the pnrpose >i ' (ating in trade, as all

their capacity in this direction is .eserved f(H- ihcir intercourse with
white peoi)le. As a rule tlase tribes do not practi(!e i)olygamy, though
a few instam^es have been knosvn of wealthy traders who maintained
separate households in the various settlements visited in pursuit of
their business. No esiuicial marriage ceremony seems to be observed,
though the consent of ])arents seems to be essential to the accoini)lisb-

ment of a union. The bridegroom either takes away his bride to his
'>wn peo|de or she remains witii her family. Separations rarely occur,

but in such cases tho children r<=?;.ain with the mother. A nnm who
has lost two or tin •• ',^' es rareh i- 'c; eds in obtaining a fourth.

The females ot ' .„ist trib« : •
- ;iot fruitful, and to see four chil-

dren of one mother is (|uite a ruiV •! rren •«, one or two being the
common number of children to a family. Marrying early, as a natural
conse(iueiice the woni'^n fade early ; a wife of 25 is always an (>ld woman.
T\ni ci>il<iri:ii lie treated with great tenderness, but grow up in jierfect

ilbert.' ui li' ih'--y are self-sui)porting, and their every want or whim
is sii'ir,ficd bv i1 . .areiits, even at th(^ greatest inconvenience to them-
selvt^s. The yoang of both sexes acquire skill in theii respective labors
early while piayiiif; with the din'.inutive arms, tools, and im])IeiMent8

fashioned for this purpose jjy their iiareiits. Festivities take place at
certain periods during the lives of children. For iustance, when the
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boy's hair is trimmed for the firat time, or when he first {roes to sea

alone in a kiiiiik, or when he dons his first pair of snowslioes, or wlien

the first incision in his lip is made to acfioniinodate the labrets, a feast

is given l)y the ])arent8 if tliey are able to do so; bnt in cases of great

poverty these cereinonios are frequently posti)oned until the young man
himself is able to provide the necessary material. No youth is consid-

ered to have reached manhood until he has killed either a wolf, a rein-

deer, or a beluga.
The shamans, or sorcerers, living among these people furnish children

with amulets, or charms, consisting of little ivory carvings or pieces of

skin fi ncifuUy braided, or other articles to be worn around the neck,

and the parents frequently go to considerable expense to secure such
talismans.

The men sometimes «;hange their names several times during their

lives by assuming a new one after every great memorial feast given in

memory of a deceased relative.

A woman after childbirth is not allowed to partake of fresh food for

twenty days, during which time she must stay within the house, gener-

ally sitting in some dark corner with the infant; and every five days
during this period she must bathe.

Like all Eskimos these tribes are superstitious and afraid of the dead
or dying, though they seem to reverence the memory of the deceased;
and sometimes a sick person at the point of death is carried into an
abaiuloned hut and left there alone to die of hunger and neglect. The
dead bo<lics are generally wia])ped up in mats, with tiie knees drawn
up to tlie chin, and are covered uj) with rocks or pieces of drift log; and
the skulls of reindeer or bear are frequently placed beside such burying
places, esi)ecialiy if the deceased had been a hunter. After the death
of a husband the wife cuts her front hair short, and abstains for a period
of twenty days from fre'-h food, the husband frequently observing the
same custom on the death of his wife. The festivals in memory of the
deceased are celebrated at various times of the year, chiefly at times of
leisure between the seasons for hunting various animals. In addition
to the annual memorial feasts, grand festivals are celebrated at inter-

vals often and fifteen years, according to the ability of tue surviving
relatives to accumulate sufficient pro])erty for the purpose, and on such
occasions the giver of the feast frequently distributes all his property
among the guests.
The clothing of these coast tribes consists of fnrs, especially the skin

of reindeer. Garments made of marten, nuiskrat, or ground-squirrel
skins they receive from the Yukon lliver, while mink skins are used
chieHy for making gloves and the trousers of women. The upper gar-

ments or ])arkas have short sleeves and do not reach below the knee,
those of the males being the same length all around, while those of the
women are slit on the sides. The men wear one pair of pantaloons with
the fur inside. The women wear two, one short, reaching not quite
down to the knee, generally made of tanned buckskin or reindeer fawn
skin, with the fur inside, the other long with the fnr outside. They
have no buttons or hooks, and the pantaloons are attached to a b.dt
with straps. The boots for winter use are generally made of the skins
of reindeer legs, and reach about half way up the calf of the leg. Some
of these are richly trimmed with wolverine or white reindeer skin. The
summer boots are made of sealskin, reaching u]) to the knee and above,
the soles being made of the thickest portion " tlu^ hair seal skin. The
winter parkas are usually provided with a hood which can be drawn
over the head. The most valuable of these garments are obtained from
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the Maliloinntes, who piirchaso rliciii of tlie Ghnkches in Rilteria. These
{larnioiits are made of the skiii.s of lame leiiuh'er. A woman clothed in

one of these jnu'k.as and jn'ovicU'd with boots inad»' of tiie skins of white
tame reindeer eonsideis iierseif dressed in the liciglit of fasliion, and
attracts imurli attention from the youths of her tribe. I convenience
in walking tiie parkas are girded up with a belt, the lalier being worn
far below the waist.

The skin of the wolf is much valued for trimming garments, and to
obtain these the coast tribes for iierly resorted to an artifice which has
been snjierseded at present by the use of steel traps, In the middle of
winter, when the snow was deep and the wolf hungry, the hunter w<mld
whittle dov^n strips of whalebone about 2 feet in length, roll them up,
Mrap them in j)ieces of seal blubber, and throw them promiscuously
about the vicinity. A liungry wolf would bolt down one of these frozen
lumps, when, the iieat of the stomach melting the fat, the ])iece of whale-
bone would be released iind straighten out, killing tlie animal, and in
the morning the hunter would go out and pick up his quarry.

Reindeer are generally cai>L;ured by these tribes by surrounding the
herd and shooting the anin'.als with arrows or bullets as tliey jvpproach
the concealed hunters. Fish are cauglit both with nets and !iooks and
line, and seals are generally shot or speared on the ice in the winter, or
as they come up to their breathing holes. While watching for seals the
hunter piles up pieces of ice before iiim and weais a white reindeer skin
parka in order to conceal himself from the vigilant animal. The beluga
is hunted by numerous parties in kaiaks. Sometimes a hundred or
more of the natives proceed to sea on a calm summer day, observing
perfect silence a.id keeping well inshore. As soon as a school of belu-
gas is sighted an old man gives a signal, the kaiaks hurry to seaward
of the school, and a tremendous noise liegins, with slirill cries and yells,

beating of drums and rattles, and splashing of paddles and spears in

the water. The hunters gradually approach the simre, driving the
b< "'igas before them, until the latter, in the shaUow water, fall an easy
piey to their spears. In former times, when tlie beluga was more plen-

tiful, from KM) to 200 were secured in this way in a single day, and the
old men and the women and children crowded the shore ready to drag
otl' the carcasses beyond the reatth of the tide.

All of these tribes shun the use of iron in killing the b-^luga, confin-

ing themselves entirely to spear and arrow heads of stone and bone.
Inflated bladders of whole skins of the young seal are attached to the
spear heads, serving to buoy uj) the wounded ai.imal and keep it from
diving. The blubber, meat, and skin of the beluga are all valued alike

as food when fresh, and the tanned hide is used for making boots, e^)v-

ering kaiaks, and making nets. The tanning is generally accomplished
with rotten fish roe.

All these tribes have summer dwellings distinct from those used dur-

ing the winter. For the winter houses a squai'e excavation of about 3

feet or more is made, in the corners of which posts of driftwood or whale
ribs from 8 to 10 feet in height are set up; the walls are tbrmed by lay-

ing posts of driftwood one above the other against the corner posts;

outside of this another wall is built, sometimes of stone, sometimes of

logs, the intervals being filled with earth or rubble; the whole of the
structure, including the roof, is covered with sods, leaving a small oi)en-

ing on top, which am be (dosed by a frame over which a thin, trans-

parent seal skin is tightly drawn. The entiance to one of these houses
consists of a narrow, low, undergnmnd i)asaage from 10 to 12 feet in

length, through which au entrance can only be accomplished on hands

and knees
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and knees. The interior arnuineitu'nt of the winter house is very simple,

and is nearly the same wilh iill these tribes. A ])ieoe of bear or rein-

deer skin is hiiiifi' helore tlic intcrioi- opening of the passage; in the

center of the incidsiire is the lircplace, wiiieli is a wipiare, ex(!avation

direetly under the smoke hoh' in the roof; the tloor is generally plankfd,
and fieipiently two low pliitforms about I feet in width extend almig
tiie sides of the honsf rnmi (he entriinee to the back, covered with mats
and skins, which serve as beds at night. In tlie larger dwellings, oeeu-

jtied by more than one family, the sleeping places of each are separated
from each dther by suspended mats, or siniitl.v by a jtiece of wood. All
the blaihlers containing oil. the wooden vessels, kettles, and other
doinestie utensils are kept in the front part of the dwelling, and before
each sleeping jilaee there is generally a block of wood upon which is

placedthe oil lainj) used for heating and cooking.

The summer houses are elected above gruiind and are generally log

structures roofed with skins and ojjeii in tront. a>o lire is made in these
houses, and theieldie they have no opening in tlit; roof, all cooking being
done in the o|ieii air during the siiiiinier. 1" In^y seldeni have llooriiig,

but otherwise the interior ai rangemenfs resemble those of the winter
houses. The storeiionses of all the lOskimo tribes are set on posts at a
heifiht of from ."i to Kt feet above the ground to protect tlieni against
foxes, wolvc.', and dogs, 'fhey have generally a small s(|uare opening
in front that can be closed with a sliding board, and which is reaclie»i

by means of a notched stick of wood. These buildings are sehlom more
than iS feet sipiaie by c5 or 4 feet in height.

In every village there is a eoinmon building known as the kashga,
built alter the pattern of the winter houses, iuit of iniich larger dimen-
sions, some kashgas measuring as much as (iO feet S(piarc and from 20
to .'50 feet in lieiglit. A raised platlorm runs all aroniid the interior,

and in a few kashgas of extraoKliiuiry size three tiers of such iilattbrms
have been observed. The lireplace in t)ie center is large, often '.i or I feet

dec]), and on ordinary occasions, when no tire is wanted, isci-vered over
with planks. Theentraiuie is tiirough a ]»aHsage resembling that of the
dwelling houses, but divided at the end; one branch leading to the fire-

place below the flooring, the other into the main coiniiartment. In this

building tln^ men i^arry on their domestic labor, su(!li as the ])re[iaiingof
skins, the plaiting of fish tiafis, and the manufacture of sleds. In the
kashga all public business is transacted and councils held, and it also
serves as shelter for all guests and visitors, who arc there entertained,
as well as the theater for all festivals, mask dances, and representathnis.
In addition to this the kashga serves as a sleeping ])laee for adult males,
and linally also serves as a bath, the most pojinlar recreation of the
Eskimo tribe.

The cooking of lliese natives is a very siinj.le matter, though they do
uot eat raw (isli or meat unless it is frozen or dried in the air. All the
olfal of meat and lish is given to dogs. The meat when boiled is never
well done, being merely kept in boiling water for a short time. The oil

of the beluga or of the seal is considered as the most palatable sauce
for everything—meat, tish, (U- berries; while rotten tisli and fish roe,

cousidereu luxuries, are pri^served in wooden vessels tor festive occa-
sions, and the heads of salmon are buried in the gicMind to give them
the desired high tlavcn-. With such a diet no cleanliness in cooking or
eating can be expected. As a rule, these natives are moderate eaters.
In the morning the wife or some other female relative brings to the
husband, father, or brother who has slept in the kasiiga a hmihiu, or
wooden bowl, with cold water, together with a piece o'.' dried, frozeu, or

11. Doc. 92, pt. 4 24
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boiled fisli woijiliinjj peihiips a poiuid. After break fust tlie luoii follow

their vaiioiis i)iirsuita of liunting' and (isliiiijof, iiiid some time in the

iii'teniodii, lia\iiift iiidnlKed in a batli, they partake of another pieee of

(isii or meat of about the same weifjlit. witli the addition of a tidbit of

rotten fish or spawn, wlueli they eat sittinji on their liannehes, while the

women turn their biicks to tiien), as it would be unbeeoming to watfdi

them eatinji'. \isitors are thna served by the wives or dauj;liter8 of

those whom tlie.y visit. An eveninji' meal is tieiiuently, but not always,

l)artaken of at honu' in the dwellinjis; but the women and children
always eat at home.

Their nu-ansof transiiortation consist in the kaiak, theoomiak (bidar),

and in winter the doy- sied, as they are all alike skilled in piopelling

the Icaiaks and in the managenuMit of doj;' teams.
Tiie sI(m1s used by the coas?!. tribes are generally from 8 to 12 feet

long, and the dogs are harnessed tandem. Their snowshoes consist of

a very light frame of si)ruce wood, over which is stretched a network
of seal hide, which supports the foot: the toes only being attached to

the shoe by means of a small strap. The length of the Eskimo snow-
shoe is about .S feet.

In addition tothesi)earsproi>elle(lby hand, used in hunting the beluga
and the nuiklak seal, the coast tribes also liave spears es])ecially adapted
for killing birds ami reindeer: these they shoot by means of bows, and
the bird sjiearsare divided into several prongs, with the object of drag-
ging down the bird if it be not killed. The spear heads lor killing

reindeer are i.Kid<i of walrus ivoiy, and are jirox ided with teeth on one
side; these weapons are still preferr(Mi to bone points. The shafts of

both airows and spears arc made of spruce or lartdi wood, obtained on
the Yukon at the head of Norton P>ay; the length of the shatt is from
2 to;i teet,aiul that of the bone head from ;j to ti inches, while the ])oint

l)roper ini'asnres about 1.' inches. The bows also are manufactured of

spru(;e and larch wood, and the .strings are made of the sinews of the
seal or whale.

Indejiendcnt of the great annual and periodical festivals accompanied
by religious or superstitions rites, and to attend which the ])eople from
<lill"erent villages ilocdc together, the coast tribes also iiidulge in i)rivate

festivals or evening entertainments during the late autumn and the
beginning of winter. As among other mortals, singing, dancing, aiul

eating form the priiutipal objectsof such merrymakings. On these occa-

sions, however, one fauuly does not invite another to ])ass the evening,
as either the whole pojudation of the village attend promiscuonsiy, or

the women invite the men, treating them to delicacies of their own pro-

viding, or vice versa. To pass the time masipierading is often n^sorted
to, in which case the women who give the entertainments appear in

male garments, with mustacihes, and with bead pendants in the under
lip. and dance like the men ; the latter, ou the other hand, representing
women.
The subjects of their songs are of indefinite variety, but the nudody,

as well as the time of their only musical instrument, tlie bladder drum,
is always the same; first oiui stroke, then a pause; then two strokes,

the second stronger than the first, then another pause; again two
strokes, a i)ause; and so on, i)roducing a rather monotonous noise.

All these games, both private and public, take place in the kashga.
At the yiublic i»ertbrmances the dancers and singers, men and women,
stand around the fire hole, and the men, to the tinui of the <lrum and
the singing, go tiirongh various contortions of the body, shifting from
one foot to M; ' other without moving from the spot, the skill of the

I
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dancoi' Iteing displayed only in tlio endnranee and Ih'xihility of liis

muscles. The women, on the other iiand, with tiieir eyes east down,
nu)tioidt'ss. with the exception of a spasiiiodie twitcliing of the lumds,
stand arouJid in a circde, foiniing, we may say, a living frame to tiie

aninuited iiictnre within. Tiie less motion a dancer displays the greater
his skill. There is nothing indecent in the dane(>a of the seaboard
natives. Tiie dancing dress of the men consists of short, tight drawerf-

made of white reindeer skin, and the summer hoots of the Cliukche,
wiiiie the women on such occasio'is only add ornaments, such as rings

and bracelets and bead iieiidanfs, to their (;oinmon dress, fretpiently

weigliting themselves (hiwn with 1() or 15 iKuinds of these baubles.
""

o entertainment of the women was described by Zagoskia as
follows : •

Wo ontored the knsbga by tho common pa.ssiitjo and found th« guests alrend.v
iiHHciiiblcil, but of the hostesses iiothiun' was to ho noimi. Ou throe sides of th*

iipartiiient ston" lamps wero lij^htod, thc^ tiro li(do was covered witli lunirds, one o/

tlieui liaving n circuhir ojicniug tlii'i>u>ili wliicli tlut lioslusses were to uinke tlirii

appearance. Two other Imrning lanijiH were placid in front of tho lire hole. I'ln

guests, who formed the chorus, l)(^gau to sing to tho sound of the drum, two iiu<n

keeping them in order by beating time with stirdjs adorned with w<dlV tails and
gulls' wiugs. Thus a good half hour passed by. Of tluisoiigmy interpreter told ma
that it consisteil of pleasantry directed against the women; that it was evlde"!,
they had nothing to give as they had not shown themstdves tor so long a time.
Another song praised the housewifely accomplishments of some women whoso
a|i|)earanco was impatiently expected with a promised ireuclier of the mixed mess of
reindeer fat and berries. Nosooner was this song linished than the woman appeared
and was received with the greatest enthusiasm. The dish was set liel'ore tho men,
an<l tho woman letreated amid vociferous compliments on Inu- culinary skill. She
was followed by another woman. The beating of drums increased in violence and
the wording of the song was changed. Standing up in the center of the circle
tlie woman began to relate, in mimicry and gesture, how slie obtained the fat, how
she stored it in various receptacles, how she cleansed and melted it, and then placing
a kautag upon her hiad she invited the siiectalors with gestures to approach. The
song went on, while eagerness to partake of the promised luxury liglitcd up the
facis of the crowd, .At last tlie wooden spoons were distiibutcd, ono to each man,
and nothing was heard for a time but the gn/zliug of the luscious lluid. Another
woman appeared, followed still l)y anotlier, and luxuries of all kinds were produced
in quick succession and as (|uickly dispatched, while the singers i)ointedly alluded
to the praiswortliy Kussian custmn of distriluUiug tobacco. When the desired
luxury had been iiroduced, a woman lepre.sented witTi great skill the various stages
of stupefaction resulting from smoking and sunlling. All the women appeared in
men's parkas.

The men's entertainment witnessed by /agoskiu took place in the
same village. The preparatory arrangemenls were the same, one of the
women, a sorceress, leading the cIkmiis. The first song on that occasion
])rai,se(l the propensity of the h'lissiiin for making presents of tobacco,
rings, and other tritles to the women, who, in their turn, were always
ready to oblige them. This, liowever, was only introductory, the real
entertainment beginning with a (thorns of the men eoiic«>alcd in the (ire

hole. The gist of their chant was that trapping, hunting, and trade
were bad, that nothing could be made, and that they i ould only sing
and dance to please their wives. To this the women anawered that they
hiid long been aware of the laziness of their husbands, who could do
nothing but bathe and smoke, and that they did not expect to see any
food produced, such as the women had placed before them, consequently
it would be better to ffo to bed at omjc. The men answered tlmt they
would go and hunt ,or something, and shortly one of them appeared
through the opening. This mimic, who was attired in female apparel,
with bead pendants in his nose, deep fringes of wolverine tails, brace-
lets, and rings, imitated in a most admirable and humorous manner the
motions and gestures of the women in presenting tlioir luxuries, and
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then {jave imitations of tlio viuiou.s fcniaie pursuits and liibor, tlie KiicatR

cliuiiklinjj witli satisliirtidii. Suddenly tlie jjarifa was tlirown oil' and
tlie man bcfjaii to leprosont liow lie liuiitt'<l tlie nniiilak, seated in Ids

kaialc, wiiicli perl'drmanee ended witii tiie produetion of a wliole, boiled

niaklak, (d" whieli /ii};()skin leeeived the tliroat as his portion. Others
rejn'esenled a reindeer hunt, the spearing of hiids, the renuorinfj of

behif^a blubber, the preparation ol seal intestines for waterproof par-

inunts, the splitting of deer tendons into thread, and so forth. One
young orphan, jiossissing nothing wherewith to treat the guests, brought
on r. k;;idiig tilled with water, whieh was drunk by the women andd
unudi meniinent. It sometimes liajipens on these, oeeasions that lovers

of fun sprinkle the women with oil, or with the lluid whieh they use in

plaee of soap, s(|uirted from small bladders concealed about their per-

sons, ami such jokes are never resented.

The Kskimo tril)es all look upon the shamans or conjurers {tunnaku)

as mediators between themselves and the invisible wcu'ld, but it is

impossible to say whether or not they believe in the aeti.al control of

spirits by tlie eonjurers. A majority of these individuals have eonsid-

erable praetice in trieks of sleight of hand; at the same time they do
not seem to enjoy nnieh respect, unless they (!onibine with the business
of eoi.juring the (|iialitie8 of an expert trader and skilled hunter. The
tungak, in addition to calling spirits proper {ikhcliinyak), also claimed
the power to tone the souls of deceased members of their family to

enter his (the tungak's) body. The spirit or principal of life {iltkhhui-

ghuin) is invoked on all oiicasions, but ju'lncipally iii cases of sickness.

It is believed that lu^ appears in live distinttt forms. A creator of the

world, called XiinnlaLlUa, also occasionally apiiears in traditions of

the coast peoi)le.

A festival in honor of the spirits of land and sea, and in memory of

deceased kinsmen, is celebrated annually in the month of October or

November, in the following manner: At sunset the men assemble in the

kashga, and. after a hurried liath,oriiann'nt each other by tracing vari-

ous figures with a mixture of oil and charcoal (m the naked back. Two
boys, who for this ((ccasimi are respectively named the Raven and the

Hawk, are in attendance, mixing the ])aint, etc. Finally the faces also

are thickly smeared, and then the females are sunnnoned into the
kashga. After a brief lapse of time a noise is heard, shrieks and yells,

snorting and roaring, and the disguised men, emerging from the tire hole,

show their heads above the lloor, blowing and imlling like seals. It is

imiKissible to distinguish anycomi)lete human ligure, assonie are crawl-

ing with their feet foremost, others running on their hands and feet,

while the iicad of another is seen i)rotruding lictween the legs of a com-
pani<)n. They all cling together and move in concert, like one immense
snake. A number of the men wear masks representing the heads of
aninuils, and the unsightly beings advance u))ou the spectators, but
chielly endeavoring to frighten the women, who have no means of escap-
ing molestation except by buying otf the actors with i)reseuts. Know-
ing what was before them, they have brought the kantags or wooden
bowls full of delicious morsels—beluga blubber, walrus meat, whale-
oiled berries, an<l other dainties. When each of the maskers has eaten
aTid tilled a bowl or two with delicacies to take home, they indulge in a
pantomime and gesture play of a highly grotescpie character. After
completing the ceremony in tlie kashga the maskers frequently visit

some of the dwellings and receive gifts in each, the whole performance
ending with singing, dancing, and feasting in the kashga.
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An aiMHiiil memoriiil feast. (clctMntcd in one of tlie villnKes on Nor-

tcni Sonnd, was described l>y Za}>oskiii as foiiows:

Oi\ tlio (lay bisl'ore tlm (V'Htiviil tlio jiooidn Irniii iici^ihlioiiiin villii);rMliiiil iiHimiililod

to the imnilx'r ol' 7(1, rxcliiHivc of cliildiiii. On the lollo\viiij{ tluv llic ^ivi is oC llio

least proi'ci'di'il to tlitt liiirial t^roiiiiil. lor llii- |iiirpoM- ol riiK^viii); tll(^ iiiiiiioriiil ))iistH

1111(1 ill pusiliiif; till- lii'iid of II rciiidi'iT willi ilH riiti.iilK; wooilni IiowIm with MirioiiH

aitirli'.sot' I'ood weir alNO(li'|ioHi1i'd. In llir itv(>iiiii<; llii' ka>«h;:ii wiih lilh'd with |ii'o|dt<,

hut till) nioHt profound Hilriiro H'i;^ncd. 'I lin foiist was in im-Mioiy of 7 dcrcaMil por-

w)ii.s,aiid urcordinyly 7 liii;;f Htonroil h'liiips wni' phinil around llif lirn lioln. liidorc

till) 1m';j I lining of thr coii'inoiiicM tin- jjivitm of tlir fi ast, dioHsod in thrir hist appaml,
di'positi'd ii|ion tlio Ihtor tlir nrtirlnH iiitriidfd for iliNtrihiition in iintinory of thidr
drad lunsiiii'ii. 'riicHcail iilcHroiiHisted of HiieiiiH, airowH, Hainimitn of MirioiiH kinds,
Hciil MJiiiiH, pftddh^H, KnivcB, hati liclH, riiiRH, loliiu to, mats, and vaiioiiH liillcH, Kaidi

givi'i' prill laiiiiod in a hind \ oici< for whniii t^iidi artirle was iiitt'iidi d, and thnii drliv-

ert'd it in Niji'iifo. At Ilic I'liil of tlio distrihiilion tlit- Bportatiirs and lii'sts ili\ iiUid

tluMiiNelvcs into four groups, ono in t>acli aiigli) of tlir kastiga. Due of tlir visiliii)^

ohl nii'ii, aHsistcd liy a liillnhtir of woiiirli, hcgaii to rliaiit a Hoiiy t'speiially roinposi'd

for the oriiiHJoii liy thi' Hhaiiians or tmigaUH, aiding as iiiiiHti'is of rtMriiioiiirs. I lio

voirfB of till' HiiigriH wire kept in a hiwUry: dniiiiH and nitth's wtirr not iisi'd on thin

ociiisioii. 'I'lirii tliM i;iv<!rHof tlie feaKi npteseiiti'd in |i;inloniinie, uilhoiit stirring
from llieir jdaiiis or moviiig a font, tlie deeds of their ih reiisod relatives. Allor thii

pantoiiiime, wliieli lasted half an hmii, the performers left the kiishga. Alter
the lapse of aliout lifteeii ininiites the whole lliiiir of the kasliga wa.< covered with
food; there were imiiiiilains of hliililier, fft'veral wliole boiled Heals, liiige piles of
dried llsli, and Also, to niy asloiiishiiient, Heveral uoihIimi dislii h \\ ilh ilean water.
iSeveial of the givers of the feast jiiodiiied as nian> as I.') dilVereiit dishes. All those
who rejoieed in the Hunie name ,i8 the dead in w hose honor the feasi was given were
Heleeted and presented with one of the small liowls of w.'iler, wliii h lliey seized,

wetted their liiigiiB, and H)iriiikk'il a few drops of water uiioii the Hour, w liis|iering, at
the same lime, "iMink, our dead kinsman." Then these naniesakes of tie deail were
presented with bowls of loud, and they also scattered a lew morsels upon the Moor,
saying, "'I'ake this, our dead kinsman, from our stores, and help lis to obtain more
during the ('omiiig year." After this the uoi^iiig lieeanie gmeial.
The smallpox had deeimaled these tribes but a few years jirevioiisly, and the num-

ber of bowls of water di.slril. 'ted in memory of its victims was very great.

It has already been mcntioiK'd that iniiiiy individuals <x:\\f away all

their jiroperty i>n such occasions If it hiiiipcns tiiiit dminj; such a
nicmoiial feast a xis'tor arrives from a disfnnt village who beais the
same name with tlie subject of the celeliiation he ia at oiiceoverwlielmed
with {•ifts, clodicd anew from hciid to foot with the most expensive
garments, and returns to his home a wealthy man.
Another festival, in honor of tb" spirits of the sea (//(//mA-), is cele-

brated by the coast tribes dm in;' ' V. ifile month. The iircpanil ions for

this gathering begin early in i.n .lutiimn. ICvery imntcr ])reservcs
during th<' entire year the bladders from all such animals as lie kills

with arrows; the mothers also iircscrve with (he greatest care tlie blad-
ders of all rats, Miice. ground .siiiiiircis, or other small animals killed by
their childicn. At the beginning o/ Deccnihcr all these bladders are
intlated, painled in various colors, and susiiended in the kasiiga; and
among them the men hang up a number of fantastically carved figures
of birds and fish. Woine of the figures of birds are i|iiile ingeniously
contrived. Mil h movable eyes, heads, and legs, and are able to Ihip their
wings. Hetbretlie lir<']ilacc there is a huge block wrajiiied up in dry
grass. From morning until night the carved figures are kejit in motion
by nicans of strings, and during tlu^ whole time a chanting of songs
continues, while dry grass and weeds are burned to smoke the sus-
pended bladders. This fumigating jirocess ends the day's i)erlbrmanccs,
which are begun aiuivv in the nioming. In the evening of the culmi-
nating day of the festival the strings of bladders av" taken down and
carried by the men upon iiainfed ticks prepared for the otuasion; the
women, with torches in their hands, acjcompanyiiig them to the sea-
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slioic. Arrived licrc, tlie bladdors iir« tied to the Hticks and weighted
witli Htoiu's, and liiiiilly thrown into tlie water, where tliey are wutelied
Willi the K'ealest interest to Hee iiow ionp tliey tloat ujion tlie surface.

From (ho time of ninUin^r mid tlie nnmlter of rin<;H upou tiie water
where tiie biachler has disapiteartd tlie tunf;al(H propliesy HuccesH or
niisfortnne in liunting- durint;' tht^cominn' year.

A final i-n'inorial (east in honor of a distiiifjnished aiiceHtor is con-

dncted as {.illows:

l'.ij;ht old men elad in paikas enter the kashpa, or council house, each
carryiiifTH stone hiinp, whicli (liey dcpoHlt around the fire hole. They
next produce tlire<' small mats and spread them upon the floor in three
corners of the biiildiii);, and from the spectators three men are selected

who are williiif; to go to the grave. The three nearest relatives of

the deceased then seat themselves on the mats and divest themselves
of all their clothing, wash their JKidies, and don new (dothes, girding
themselves with belts mat' ;tured several generations V)ack and j>re-

served as heirlooms in I niily. To eacli of these men a staff is

given, and they advance er to the center of the kashga, when
the oldest among the invitcu guests sends them forth to call llic dead.
The messengers leave the building, followed by the givers of the feast.

After an absence of fen minutes tlie (brmer return, and through the
undergionnd passage the whole ]toiHilation of the village crowds in,

from the old and feeble down to children at the breast, and with them
conu' the niasters of ceremonies, wearing long seal skin gloves, and
strings of sea-paiiot bills hanging about the breast and arms, with
elaborate belts nearly a foot in width, consisting of the white bellies of
unborn fawns tiimmed with wolverine tails. All such ornaments are
carefully jirescrvi'd and handed down from generation to generation,
some of them being made of white sable—an exceedingly rare skin—for

which high ])rl(es arc paid, as much as twenty or thirty beavers or
otters for onesiiiall skin. Thewomenlioldin theirhands one or two eagle
feathers, and tie around the head a uariow strij) of wiiite sable. Each
family, gr(ini)ing itself behiiul its own stone lamp, chants in turn in

mournful iiieasiire a song comixtsed for the octcasiou. These songs are
almost indelinitely judlonged by insei ting the names of all the relatives

of the deceased, living and dead. The singers stand Jiiotionless in their

places, and many of those i)resent are wetiping. When the "song of
the dead" iscoi.cbidod the pe()i)le seat themselves, and the usual feast-

ing and gorging (!nsne. 'i he next morning, after the bath indulged in

by all tlie males, the nuiltitude again assembles in the kashga. The
cliaiitiiig around the fire hole is renewed in the same niouriii'ul tone,

until one old man seizes a bladder drum and takes the lead, accompa-
nied l>y a few singers, and followed in jirocession by all participants in

the feast. They walk slowly toiill the seiiiilchers in succession, halting
before each to cliant a luoiiining song; the visitors not belonging to

the family in the meantiiiie ci'owding upon tlie sodded roofs of the
houses, watching the jiroceedings. in the evening all that remains of
food in the village is ,sct before the jn'oi 'e, and when the last kantag
is scraped of the last remnant of its contents the feast is ended and
the visitors at once depart for their homes.

Occasionally the giver of such a feast, desiring to do special honor
to the object o"" it, ])asscs three days sitting naked upou a mat in a
corner of the kashga, without food or drink, chanting a song in prrdse
of his dead relative, At the end of sucli a fast the visitors )>resent
gifts to him; the st(uy of his achievement is carried abroad and he is

made famous foi' life among his fellows.
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The history of a day as it ikisscs in an Eskimo villafje on tlie Hcrin;;

Sea coast will fiirnisli the best (Icseriittion of the manners anil ciistoins

of these peoi)le. As has iilrciidy i)e«.'n iiifiilioiied, it is customary with
tlie men to sleep in tlii^ kash;;ii, a few liaviiij,' iciinlccr skins as Itedilintj;,

and tliose who are without tiiem sh'('|) on the liare planks, coverinj'

themsehes witli tliiMr i)arkas iind usjiih; their iietiier yiirincnts as pil-

lows; feather pillows seeiiiinf( to he the preHi,i;ali\c itl the wealthy oidy.

In the winter time the tlay licf^ins at alxnit 8 o'clock. W'hnever
liapj>ciis to he first awake li,uhts tiie oil lamp, if any of tint lluid

remains fnmi the i)reviou8 iiiKlit; il not, he «merf;es from the kasli;;ii

and hrin^^s a sui)i)ly from his home. 'I'iie kashj^a is common proju'ity,

tliouf-h a lew old men, who |»rol>ahly assisted in Itiiildinji it, assume
the duties of hosts on cert ii in occasions. Axes, wedfjes, and other tools

are l)ron;{ht to the kaslij,M from time to time, and are also considered
common pi'operty s soon as they have been deposited. 'I'Iki Inifjo

stone hini|i8 for liuliting do not reipiire any repairs, .nid are Imnded
down from j;e"*'''"''"ii to generation: but if any mateiial is wanted,
such as planks, dried grass, etc., for repiiiring the Ijiiildiiig, it is at once
furnished by those who hapiien to have it on hand.
A few of the men jireparc brealdast in the kasli^a, but to most of

them tlie meal is brought in by their wi\es or some otlnr ieiiiale rela-

tive. After breakfast it is deserted for a time, the men j^oiiig out to look

after their tiajis and fish nets, or to linnt in the nei;;hli(>rliood. The
W(mieii assist tlieir husbands in hariicssing the dogs, and then, in their

turn, go out to gather dry wood or employ theiiiselvcs in domestic lalior,

sewing or iiatcliiiig, nniking threads from deer tendons, or phi it iiig mats
or socks. Nearly all the coast tribes here discussed wear, idways in

the snniiiier and fre(|uently during the winter, socks made \-ery skill-

fully of dried griiss by th(^ women. Occasionally a woman may be
seen haiiiiiu'ring with all her might one of the posts of a sloi'»^liouse

without any aiiparent jmrpose; she is in the hist days of pregnancy,
and that kind of exercistMS considered conducive to an easy delivery.

The boys iiiid ji'i'ls scatter about the vicinity to look nfter their snares
and trajis set for liares and grouse. About an hour after noon the
thi(!keniiig, whitish smoke arising from the dwellings indicates the din-
ner of the children; after tlnit the adults assemble for tliesiiiiie])ur|>oso.

The wife divests her returning hiisliand of his wet ganiiems, unhar-
nesses the dogs, deposits fiiesled on the roofof thedwelling, and stia-es

away in the storelnaise the lisli or game broii{;lit home by the iiiisband,

always laying aside a iiortion for days when the inclement weather will

keep the provider at home. During the winter from four to live days
frefiuently jiass when the hiintois have no op))ort unity to leave tlie house
to look after their nets and traps. The dinner over, the kashga begins
to (ill ii]». i\I«n bring their work and pass away an liour repniiing arms,
tools, nets, and other implements, until somebody suggests a bath.
'J'liis meets with general a; "iroljation, and preparation licjiins. Wood
is carried in by the armful, tlie fire ligiited, and the men bring from
their houses their toilet articles

—

awisitof dry grass, a basin, and a few
brandies of alder for whipiiing tiiemsel\es into iiersiiiration. At last
the batli is ready; the kashga is heated to sulVocalion and full of smoke;
the men throw olf tlieii' garments, and with shouting, dancing, and
whipi)ing bring tlieinselves into jterspiriition ; flien a liberal ajiplication
of Uieir disgusting substitatc for soap produces a lather, wliicli is rinsed
off with cold water and finally removed Ity the iiathers rushing out
of the building and rolling in snow, or Jiim])ing into the river should
it be free from ice. The first part of the process creates a terrible
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stencil in tlie kaslij^n, which is still incroa'^cd and perpetuated Dy throw-
ing the remains oft lie fluid contained in a bowl into the four corners of

the building. Wliile the men are indulging in the bath we will watch
the s])()rts of the young people outside. Some boys aud youths have
organized a,jumping unitch. A number of willow branches are placed
upon the ground at a distance ol' (J or 7 feet from each other, and the
coidestants endeavor to jump from brar.ch to brauch without removing
them from their idaces. Ciraduidly the distance between the marks is

incretased until but a few active individuals succeed in accoiuplishing
the feat. In the meanrime the woiiien are chasing each other < ver the
snow, screeching and laugiiiug, aud if one hapjiens to fall she is jeered
most heartily aud nearly smotlicred with snow thrown ujioji her by the
spectators. The batl; being over, the opening in the roof of the kashga
is uncovftred, and the men sit around the i)Iatrorms, stu])elied with heat
and smoke and wealv from profuse perspiration. Some of the more
and)itious yoiiths i)ropose another contest, whi'c the fresh air gradually
enters the kashga and makes it habitable once more. An anluous task
is set,—to go to tlie river and in the sliortest jxissible time to jtierce the
ice, at leist 4 feet in thickness. One of the old men is chosen as umpire
and the whole pa?'ty proceeds to the river bai k. The tools employed
are (nude ice ]»iclis and bone crowbars, and it i > astonishing with what
rai>idity this solid ice is ])ior('e(l, while a shower of sparkling fragments
Hies up and over the ambitious worknuMi. In (1v(; or six minutes the
feat is a-'complished, water welling uji tlirou'gh the opening made by
the vi"tor, who is escorted back to t he k.ishga amid general acclamation.
Evening is approaching, the peojjlc are scattering about the village,

when away in tha distance on the ice of the river two sleds appear in

sight, and cinldren playing on the river banic are Hrst to discover tiiem;

but no particular attention is ])aid to the incident. The travelers
approach and put uji atone ol th dwellings; it is a fannly consisting of

a man, a woman, a grown-u)> daU},..ter, and a ;-.nuiil boy. Nobody meets
them, but the new arrivals, sceiniug pcvi^ectly at home, tie tlieir dogs
to the posts of the storehouse', di.schargc their lot of provisions or uten-
sils, ami place the sleds on top of the roof. The wo-nan and t! ^ boy
then entei the house while tiie nuvn proceeds to tjie kashga, which he
enters without any solicitation—in fact, vords of salute ai'c missing in

the vocabulary of this peo]»1e Making iiis way to one of the ])!atf( rms
he shakes the snow from ';is Ixiots, then takt ^^ tliem oH' and hangs uj)

his outer garments to dry; he then divests himself of his gloves or
mittens and draws his arms out of the sleeves (;f tiie inner i)arka.

Seating himself he may remark to tlie man next to him, "f sit beside
t!iee," to whitdi the otlier will answer "Tavai, tavai ;" an ex]U'ession

of assent, with no very t'< Unite meaning. The newcomer then lights
his pipe or takes a ))ineli of snulf, and after thus rcrieshir Idinself

begins to talk. He does not addres^. himself to anylxxly in jiurtiiailar,

but communicates what has hai)])ened along the line of his journey,
what ho has seen and what he has heard in the various villages through
which he haspas^' .1: but everything is related in adisguised, iudelinitc

manner. For instance, he says: "IJussians or traders have been iu

such a village and imule jiresents of tobacco." This means that he has
seen the strangers aud himself received )>reseuts, without specifying
where the meeting took place and what other villages were visited by
the Russians. Or he will say tiiat su(th a nmn lic-iiii th;>kasliga dressed
in a new parka, with his head against a wall; which nifcins t^hat some-
body has died. Again he says in such a In. ise tl'C diaii an or tungak
is busy, a sign of sickness; of anotlier famiiy he says that til aud blub-
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PLATE IV
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ber are plenty witli tlii'in, without jroiiifito the trouble to explain tliat the

head of the house has reluiiicd from a loiifi' hiintinj;' or trading journey
crowned with suc(!es«; but who died, or who was sirk, or who was for-

tunate in hunting, is only ascertained u]ion further <|uestioning, wliicih

nniy be postponed for days. At the time of tlu' lirst narrative 'iist

described nobody makes any k-eniarks except, ])erhai»s, "Ah kika, ai)

atlirniative exclamation.

The -tranger has not come to see anybody in particular-, but wishes
to dispose of some goods in exchange for other articles he needs.

After Inivingtold his tale, in the fragmentary manner described above,
lie brings into the kashga all he wishes to barter, deiiiai'ing at the

same time that for such an article he wishes to e\*!hiinge such other
commodity. Kseryone p/esent ins|)('cts tlie articles dejjosited on the
floor, and if on(> finds anything of use to iiim he leaves rhe kashga witli-

ont saying a word and biings the article asked in exchange, which is

at once submitted to the inspection of all picsent. if the stranger
is not satisfied he remains silent, tiie ])urch;iser withdraws, and others
try their fortune until a trade is made. Hen romes a man who i)ur-

chased something of the stranger a year or two lu'eviously, but. rnin,c

his bargain, returns the article, saying simply "This does not suit me."
The other ])icks it up and returns without any remonstrance anything
he has in his possessidii of c()Ual value with the original i)iice.

Wiien night comes tiie kashg:i :ii»pears dark and empty, and the
greater part of the men have gone to partake of supper in their own
ilwellings; 1 uradually they assemble agiiin. Those who are well to

(h) bring their '(Unta of oil for the lam])8, others bring their handiworic,
wliile others again sit on tlirir haunches, rocking ackward and for-

ward, listening to the n Mrati\e of the new .irrival or to domestic
gossi]), from time to fihi. refreshing fliemseKes wifii smoke or snnflf.

Suddenly the sound of theil'Min islM'ai' from oi:e of the dwellings,

accomitanied by the chanting of the tung.ik, sigTufying that some sick

man is being doctored. In one of the dwelling sits the patient, suffer-

ing from fever and rheumatic ]>ains. before hir are jdaced two lighted
oil lamps, and a jiarka is drawn ovei his head, while two shamans or
tungaks. one standing on each side, ullernately sing and beat the drum.
Behind them, faintly visible in the .Minidarkness, is the head of an old

woman who, whih? imitating the croaking of a ra\en. rubs and [)onnd8
the back of the jtati' :it. If the pain does not cease the old woman
changes her tactics and also her voice, iiiiii ng, successively, the chat-
tering of mag]iies, the barking of dogs, :'• .1 the howling of wolves; and
if all this be in vain she throws her>-' ' >ipnn the sufferer, cuning and
beating him until she makes him lbrg«t one pain in amtther, while the
tungaks sing Idiider and louder and the <liumsgive foith a deafening
noise. At last she snatches the jtarka from the iiaficnt's head, yells

re])eafedly, and points to the roof; the cover of the smoke hoh' is

removed and the evil si)irit which has caused the sickness escapes amid
tlie beating of dnnns ami the lriumi>liant cry, "lie is gone! He is

gonel I'gh! I'gh !" and the old woman, her task accomplished, col-

lapses into a mass of rags ui»on the floor, it is the third spirit driven
out of this patient—how nniny more dwell with him mibodycan tell: it

it was the last he will soon mend, but, on the other hand, if not the last

there will be more chanting, more drumming, mor«^ (aifling, and more
payments to the cunidng tungaks, until the sick man either dies or can
pay no more. The tungaks claim that theii science and skill consist in

discovering what spirit infests the sick man, and to drive it out they do
not consider diflicult at all.
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At midniplit tlie young men stretch themselves upon tlie iilattbrm of

the kiisliga, wliich lias been deserted by the mairied men, who have
returned to their homes.
The KusKOKVAGMU'i'n.—This tribe (the Kuskokvogmute of Dall,

or the Kuskuchevak of Kichardson), numbering between 3,000 and
4,000, occupies both banks of tlie Knskokwim liivei' from its mouth to

the vicinity of Kalmakovsky, and an; among the most interesting of

the Eskimo tribes bordering upim iJcriiig 8ea. They were brought
into C(mtact with the Russians at an early date (18'$(»), when Kolmakof
explored the overland route from liristol l»ay to Norton Sound, along
which route, now no longer traveled, the etfects of Russian intluence

are quite perceptible; but the inhabitants of the h)whinds about the river

mouth have scarcely come in contact with Caucasians up to the jireseut

day. The labors of the Rnssian missionaries of the Yukon never
ext'.ided to this region, tliongh their registers and reports show quite
a number of Christians on the Knskokwim liiver. Tlie only trace of
Christianity among this tribe, outside of the immediate vicinity of the
trading station with its chajiel, consists of a few 8(!attered crosses in

the burial places adjoining the ^ctiiciiient. At the vilhige of Kaltkha-
gamute, within three days' travel of tlie Hussian mission on the Yukon,
the gra>'eyard contains a remarkable collection of grotcs(|uely caivccl

monuments and nieiiiorial posts, indicating very clearly the ])redomi-

nance of old pagan traditions over sncli faint ideas of Christianity as
may Iiave been introduced among the jicoiilc. Among the monuments
in this ])lace the most remarkaMe is a female figure with tour arms and
hands, resembling closely a Hindoo goddess, even to the almond eyes
and the general cast of features. Natunil hair is attached to the head,
falling over the shoulders. The legs of this ligure \\vv crossed ni true

oriental style, and two of the hands, the lower pair, hold rusty tin

plates, upon which ofl'eriiigs of tobacco and scraps of cotton inintshave
been dejiosited. The whole is protected by a small roof set uj)on posts.

Other monuiiients are scarcely less remarkable in variety of feature
and coloring, iiiid the whole collection would afford a rich harvest of
specimens to any nm.-'ium. During my Inief stay at tliis sjmt it was
found impossible to ascertain aiiylliing of ti'e meaning of these monu-
ments or to gather any of the tiaditions of the jieojile with reference to

them, though several of the structures were quite new, one of rhem, in

memory of a young man who had been killed accidentally while hunt-
ing, having lieen erected but a month jireviously. The presence of my
Christian paddlers from the Yukon mission acted as a very (^flicient

restraint upon the i)eoi)le of Kul'ikhaginnute. wiio nominally belong to

tho missionary fold. Nearly ii'.l these figures were human, though gro-

tesque and misshapen, and Irawii out of projiortion. No images of
animals or birds, which woehl have indicated the existenoe of totems
ani clans in the tribe, weie to be seen ; but here and there, over appar-
ently neglected gi'aves, a stick surmounted by a very rude carving of a
fish of the salmon species could be discovered.
The burial places of the pojmlous villages of the lower Kuskokwim

River abound in these carved monuments, but nowhere could I discover
the totem among the emblems, though Mr. E. VV. Nelson, of the United
States Signal Service, claims that among the Kaialigamute of the great
lake region of the delta he saw totem posts set up among the dwellings.

As the people of the great lakes have always led an isolated existence,

having been totally unknown to white men until Mr. Nelson went among
them (the whole region having been (covered by former map makers
with a mountain chain), it is probable that they have preserved cus-
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toms which their neiglihors have hmg siiice discarded; and it is very
desirable tliat some scientilie explorer should locate himself for a year
or two on the lower Kuskokwim, in order to investigate thoroughly the
ethnological features of this highly interesting region.

The Kuskokvagmute resemble in outward appearance their Eskimo
neighbors in the north tand west, but their eom))lexion is ])erhaps a

little darker. The men are distinguislied fiom those of otlier tribes by
having more hair on their faces, mustaches being (]uite common, even

- with youths of from 20 to 25, while in otlier tribes this hirsute apjiend-

age does not make its appearance until the age of 35 or 40. Their
(! hands and feet are small, but both sexes are museiilar and well de-
. veloped, inclined rather to embouj oiut. In their garments the Kuskok-
^ vagmute ditfer but little from their neighbors described above, with

I rhe exception of the male upjier gaiment,or parka, which reaches down
' to the feet, even dragging a little uiioii the ground, making it iicjessary

I to gird it up for the purjiose of walking. Tlic fe!!!.,]e jiarkas are a

I
little shorter. Both garments are made of the skins of the ground

i squirrel, ornamented with pieces of red cloth and bits of tails of the
squirrel, as de])icted in the accompanying plate. The females wear no
head covering except in the depth of winter, when they pull the hood
of their re'iideer jiarka over the head. The men wear caps made of the
skin of the ground squirrel, rese > 1 .ing in shape thelanious(ilengarry
(iiq). The young men frequently wear a small band of fur around the
head, into which they insert eagle and hawk feathers on festive occa-
sions. The former custom of tiiis tribe of inserting thin strips of bone
or the quills of jiorcupines through an aperture cut in the sejituin

seems to have become obsolete, though the slit cr.ii still be seen on all

grown male individuals. The ears are also universally pierced for the
insertion of pendants, but these seem at present to be worn by children
only, who discard them as they grow up. In fact, all ornamentation in
the sliajie of beads, shells, etc., seems to be lavished upon their little

ones, who toddle about with pendants rattling from ears, nose, and
lower lij), and attired in frocks sti if with embroidery of beads or i)or-

eu])ine (|uills, wliile the older girls and boys run almost naked, and the
])aients are imperCcctly protected against cold and weather by a single
fur garment.

Tlie use of tlie true Eskimo kaiak is universal among the Kusko-
kvagmute, but in the timbered regions on the upper river, in the vicinity
of Kalmiikovsky, the birclibark canoe also is quite common. Tlie
latter, however, is not used for extended voyages or for hunting, but is

? reserved chietly for attending to lish traps, for tiie use of women in their

.^ berrying and iishing expeditions, and for crossing rives and stieains.
Madi of the villages of the tribe has a kashga, or ctmncil house, many

of them of large dimensions, and in strut^ture closely resembling tliose

already described in the Yukon region and delta. The dwellings also
are very similar to tliose already described; but as we descend tlie

river and pass from forests into the desolate marshes or tundra, the
• Iwellings, owing to scarcity of wood, become more wretched, until they
linally appear little more than holes in the ground covered with low
mounds of turf. The custom of performing all kinds of labor in the
kashga lu-evails here, as among the other tribes, and the same building
is used for tlie celeliration of festivals, which are of frequent oc<urience
among these sociable people, whole villages leaving tlieir homes for
two or three weeks to visit their neighbors and assist in dances and
masked pertbrniauces in meinory of some deceased person of proiiii-

ueuue. During such visits only the sick or the very aged are left behind.
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Tlic steam baths so ('oiiuiioii in all tlicsc iciiioiis arc also prepared in

tlie kaslijj;a, but are iiidiilued in oidy by the ktowii uj) males.
I'lie accoinpanyiii}*' jdate represents a bclufra hunter of the lower

ivuskoUvini and liis hund)l*- home.
The To(iiA(i/VMUTE.—This tribe ha.i notheretotove been distinguished

as a subdivision of the IvsUiino, liavinj;' never been visited by white
men in theirown country nniil the year 1880. They have remained thus

isolated and unknown l)ecause their country atVords no at ti action to

the tra.lor in the shiijji' of fnrs. They ])ossess the general features of

their lOskimo iwighliors, but the males rarely have any beard until they
are (|uite old, I'lieir dwellings arc of the most rude descrii)tion, the

villages resend)ling those of the pi'airie dog on a sonu^what enlarged
scale. This similarity '..\ increased in the morning, when it is the cus-

tom of the men to crouch upon the apex of the low inonnd of sods,

staring about aindessly into vacancy, wrapped comidetclv in their

ground-squirrel piirkas. The Togiiigainute—who may be divided into

people of the ('.oast and those of the interior or lakes—have held no
coinnninication with tradeis, except through the nu'dium of a few
individuals of the coast i)eo]ile who were bold enough to visit a small

trading i)ost some distance to the eastward of the mouth of Togiak
Itiver. The interior ])eiiple, or Kassianmute, hinl never beheld the
Caucasian until my visit. Of their donu'stic life but little could be
ascertained, as women and (jhildren would lly screaming to hide in the
tall gras-i of the tundra at first sight of the visitor, who was at once
surrounded by a crowd of astonished and inquisitive males, nearly
eveiythii'.; on and about tin; traveler ami his canoe ])ossessing the
greatest interest for tliem, and loose articles, smdi as a cimipass and
held glass, uriting materials, etc., were passed around from hand to

hand ami ch)sely inspected, but safely returned at hist. An absence
of the elaborate carvings tbnnd among the Kuskokvagmute is very
noticeable here, the erndest images of lish and the hnnuui head and
face being all they possess in this line. They lead a thoroughly
nomadic life, wandering from ]»lace to place in sea."'h of game or fisli,

having lu) sliclter beyond that all'orded by a kaiak turned upon its

siiie, supported l)y a ])addle or two. This simjjle screen is sliilted

.about as the wind changes, and whole families rest in the lee of this

unsatisfactory shelter in jielting rainstorms, with oidy their heads
enjoying the least jirotection. Among the Eskimo tribes heretofore
described tlu^ traveler generally tinds s(»me one in each village who
acts !is sjmkesnian, though not jtossessing any real authority; but the
Togiiigamutes seem to live in the most i)erfect state of indeiiendence of

each other. I'A-en the communities do not seem bound together In any
way, families and groups of fiiniilies constantly changing tlieir abode,
leaving one community and joining another, or perhaps forming one of

theirown. The youth, as soon as he is able to build a kaiak and to

sup])ort himself, m) longer observes any family tics, but goes where his

faiujy takes hini, frecpmntly roaming about with liis kaiak lor tinuisaiids

of miles bclbre another fancy calls him to take a wife, to excavate a
miserable dwelling, and to settle down for a time.

A branch of this tribe occu])ics a few villages on a ])eninsnla formed
byCajte Neweidiam. These difler mnch in their habits and <',n8tom8

from their immediate i>eighbors, owing to the fact that large droves of

reindeer still roiim over the mountains of the peninsula, the hunting of
which seems to lie a nn)nop()ly of these mitives, whom we may distin-

guish as th(> (!liingigumute or ('n])e iieople. and whose, principjil settle-

ment is Azivigiak. The Chingigumnte have been in contact with both

>
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PLATE-

I'ussiiiiis anil iipi^rliltoiinn' trihi^s, as a |iiirta;Lr<i roiito from tlio Kiis-

kokviiii toTii'jijk ISay IcmU tlintiif;ii tlicir coniitry; citiiscMiiuMitly tlicy

do not liidiM' iiMii'li in tlicir cnstonis Irmn tiii' Kiisi<()kva^inut(% tliiMi>^'li

tlifir iliiiit'i'l is liiiil (if llic 'r(i;;ia;iiiimilc. 'I'lii'it^ is one iicciiliarity of

111*' |ii-n|ilc just (li'si'iiliiMl wiiicli tlh-y inivf in I'Diiinioii witli tlie inliabit-

lints (it lli(> lower i<ii>kiik\iiii. 1 rclcr to tlio snrpiisin;;- indillertMiro in

rc^vai'd to tlic (|Malilv ot t Ih'irdrinkinj;- walcr, as tl'ey drink tlu* water of

iirai'kisli lajioons. full of ollal of iisli, seal, (itr., (^voii in localities wlicro

1 iiiiniiiK wali'i' of lictltT (|iiality is (|nitc convcnicnl. The liuriters wlio

liroi'ct'il to sea in their kaiaks in pursuit of th(^ seal ov of tiie bclii^ia

take wilii tlicni only a dipper and ipieindi their thirst witli salt wafer.

I had occasion to ohscrvc this pecnliai' cnsloni even when I had wilii

ni(^ a supply of fresh water, of whi(!h these natives niij^lit have partaken.
'i'he a(!coiniiaiiyiiin ]ilate re|)rescntsa burial phice near the inoutli of

the Tofi'iak b'iver.

TiiK Ni«ilK(iA(iMf IE.—Tile Niishe;>atfinute, also known as Kiataj;--

mute, are confined strictly to the valleys drained by the Nnslieyak
liiver and its tiiliutaries. In outward appearance they resemble tlieir

nei^^hbors already desciilied, but their nianiuMs and ciistonis ha\e lieen

soiiieu hat ehaiif;ed by loii}^ (uintact with the Unssiuns and tlu^ location

of tlie missionary station at Alcxandrovsk. on the mouth of the ri\er.

The men are liunteis of considerableskill on lioth land and water. The
nali\t's iiihabitiiiff the headwaters of the river and tlie lak(M('f;ion of

the interior are in constant coniniunicatioii with the Athabascan tribes.

All the natives of this tribe are carried on the re<;ister of the Iiiissiau

missionary, and consei|Uciitly are nominallv (M.vistians, altliou}>li still

;iil licted to theirold jiaj^an customs and feslivals. Durinj;' a favorable
ca-on the outlyinj;' setllemeuts receive an annual visit from the mis-

sionary, whose intlnenct^ does not t^xtend much beyond the baiitizinj;' of
infants and the niarriajie of such couples as visit the mission station.

The interior of this rej-iou beiny j;enerally wooded, the dwellinfi's of
natives are somewhat larger and nuue comfortable than those of the
coast peijple. The inhabitants of the immediate vicinity of Alexan-
drovsk and the seacoast Inne been strangely mixed by immifjration
IVoiii tlie westward and northward, and we find here families from the
Kuskokvim, Iroai the Yukon Delta, and even from Xoiton Sound, the
latterof the MahkMnute tribe. Many of these straii};<'rs are euf^ajfcd in

walrus hnntiiiK' aloiif^ the shallow coast and about the outlyin;,' islands.

Here, as (ui the Kiiskokviiu, the natives within the rea(!li of tide water
use the I'^-kimo kaiak exclusively, while those of the interior have
birch bark canoes. The men are all skillful carvers in ivory, and both
males and females take jiart in the scenic; i)erformances connected with
their many festivals. The kasliga or kashima (the latter a Itussian
term) is found in every village, and is used as workshop, bath, and
assembly room alteruately.

<ireat care and pains are bestowed upon their masks and scienic rep-
resentations by these natives, as well as by the nei}ihboring tribes. The
actors in the scenes represented always array themselves in their cos-

tumes and masks out of sight of the spectators, generally in that part
of tlie kasliga partially covered by the flooring, ascending through the
lire hole like actors from a trap in the stage. A. change in the action
is generally accoinidished behind skins held up as a screen, and every
parti(!ipant in the iierformancie does his utmost to act his ])art as true
to nature as jiossible. During reiire-^entations of cotiibats between
men, and between men and animals, bladders filled with seal's blood are
coucealed about the person in order to give a realistic representation
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led to wilii i>iiti('Mco ami euro,

<ucli iiiiittors (111 our pioviiicial

of tlifi flowiii;; Mood, StiilTcd iiiiiiiiiils ini lodin'cd on such ociciiHioiiH

ar<! jjciit'j'iilly moved atioiii (|iiilo ii;itiir;illy by liiddiMi sf i inj^s and (iord.s,

and caivt'd birds Ihiji llicir \vin.us Mir ih^li I lie siiiiie aK<'iioy. Thu
majority id' Hie iiiiisKs iiavn iiiovalilti eyes iiini jaws. In tact, tlicsc

]u'rtoriiiaiicc.s all'nid a strikin;;- conhast to the (huiiiatic, scenes enacted
iiy tlui Oliiiiese, who bnast of the o'dest civilization of tiie t,doiie. A
learned Cliiiiainaii, witli tlie red linl. m <in hi.H ca|., tiie pnidf of having'

]iassed tlie iinist dillicult exaiiiiiiations. will stand in tliu auditorium ol

a <'liiiiese theater crowded to siitliicalioii, throufili a live or six hours"

lierl'ormaiiceoii thehnard stai;e, where uvcrythiiij; in the way of scenery
consists of a few dry-floods lio\es and a stool or two; wiiere (dian^cs of

Breiiery lue denoted by ^ilaitiii;:- a hiikiII llowor jiot on one of the dry
floods iioxes to represent a j^ardeii, and placiiifj an inkstand to iii<ii(!ate

an ollicc or a court room; where a criminal about to be executed is

touched with a jiapcr sword on tln^ side of his neck, and walks demurely
olf the staj^e in full sij^ht of the audience: where a man about to be mur
dored walks out and brings in a miserable diiiiiniy and holds it up to

lie slain in his place; while amoiifi tin -^e savaj^e tiibos every detail per-

taiiiins' t<» I lieir representations is "tte

exceediii;; even those bestowed npoi
stages.

Tui', AdM'.Mi'TE.—Tlii.s tribe, numbcrin<i but a few hundreds,
inhabits the north coast of Alia.-ka 1'eiiin.sula, down to the njiiisliik

l{iver. wheii^ the Aleutian settlements bejiin. The Au'Iemiite also are
Cniristians. but, like their neiulibors, retain all their foi iiiercnstoinsand
suiierstitions. Their villa;:es are ail located on the seacoast. with the

exception (d'oiie at the head of Lake Walker. The natives of tlie coast

viUa.ucs art' walrus hunters, and occasionally jiut out to sea in pursuit

r wlialcs. They are eipially skilled in i\<iry carxinj;' with their north-

ern iiei;;hbors. I lie ditfereiice between them beiiii;- almost purely dia-

lectic. The latter circumstance is probably owiiiji to the fact that the

Afilcuiute have lived from time iminemoiial upon the jiortaji'e routes

between llerinji' Sea and the North I'acilic, across the Aliaska I'enin-

sula. The people of the easternmost villa{j;es n Lake Walker even
now maintain a iiion^ <'oiistaiit comniniiication with tli(^ lvaiiiaj;iimte of

Katmai across the mountains than Miey do with their kinsmen on the
coast of Herin;;' Sea. Ainon{j the A;j;lemuto also traces of immifjration

from distant tribes exist. I found on the Xaknek Itiver. the outlet of

Luke Walker, a family hailiiiin' from Ikofjiuufc, some '-'(Ht or .'{dO miles

up the Yukon. Their .nmijjratioii had taken plac(> (piite lectMitly, and
they still remembered many of the peojile in their old home by name.
In former times there existed another element anions- the Aiilemnte

—

Aleutian invaders who for some time inhabited two settleiiicnts on the
month of the Xaknek iiiver. Aa far as can be ascertained, the Aleu-
tians retreated down the peninsula as far as IJgashik at the be;4innins'

of the present century. In their f>armeiits the Af>leinute do not essen-

tially dill'er from their western and northern neif-hbors, thouf,fli they
make use of reindeer skins for their winter garments, these animals
being (piite phiiitiful in their country.
TilK KANiAaMUTio.—Crossing the mountains from the country of

the Agleinute. we enter the territory inhabite«i by the most iniiiortant

among the Eskimo tribes of Alaska, the Kaniagmute {Koniagimute or

Kadiaktzi of the Russians, Kikhtagmute of the Aglemute, or the

Ultz chiia of the Athabaskans of (Jooks Inlet). The Kaniagmute were
the tirst Eskimo tribe with whom the liiissians came in conta(^t, and
their Hrst meeting was not of a friendly nature. Jiefore the iMuscovite

o
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traders had become more iiitiniiitely ac(iualnfcd witli this tribe tliey

(liisxcd tlicm as Alciils, on tiie sirenjitli of their outward resemblance

to tiie latter, ami such tlu!y were culled as huifjas the country remained

under L'lissian rule, tlionj;li scientillc men knew \onn afi'o lliat the Aleut
lic!on;;cd toil dillcicnt tiiliclVom this. Our earliest kiio\vlcd{;o of the

K;iniiii;iniitc is based iipun the reports of (lolovicl. the iJnssian, who
landed on K;i(liak in the year ITiiti, and of Shelikhof, who established

Ihcliist pciiiianenfc settlement on the island. Tlie latter, whose per-

^(lnlll iiivesti;.;atioiis amontc the people extended over two years of

residence, in narratin^i- the events of his voyii<;e, wrote as follows:

I lio Kiininnn (Kailiiili pi'iiplii) iirc In!!, lu'iillhy, iiiiil Ntroiij;, f;<*"<"riill.v ioiukI liicpd,

witli li^lit-lu'dwii I iiliir; tliii liiiir m liliu U, Nildiiiii ilaiU luiiwii, iiiiil in cut otl' aidiiiKl

li\ iiii'ii anil wiiiiicii. 'I III' wivi't nl hdinn of tint in(ii'>> iiroiinMiMit iiiitivcH uniiilt ii

liiiiicli ol' llii'li' liiilr lurwiml (i\cr the rinoliciitl iiiid <'iit It olV iit tlio cvoliniwH. A linv

(if lli(< IIII'II liavr lii-ai'ilH, anil linlli ni'nom IVciiiii'iillv taltiio llic liri'iiHt anil Hliiiiilili'rH

! In iTiillatiiiii nl' iieoUciiliiflH. Moii, wdiiiimi, iliiil yoium t;ii'l'^ |)icrce tliii iiartilioii of

i

tlir iiiiM> an wull as till' ears anil iiikIcm- llji; tlio ImIIit ili*lii;nrt«iiii-nt. oftni asHiiiiirs

tlieHi/e uiiil nIiii|io iif a hpioiiiI niiiutli, 'riii'iiii;;li tin- Imle in tlio nimo a niiiiiII stiiK' iir

lioiie Ih worn, ami licail iiriiaiiirntHaro [iIiu'imI in tin' I'liis. iiiiintli, anil imso. The iiirn

ilii nut out tlioii' bi'aiil. 'i'liuv have no Hhiiim, '^oiiiK alwa.vH liaiid'noli'il, anil at Inniiii

I'litiioly imrril, with Iho oxri'jition of a Miiall ainon of Hkin. 'I'hi\v won- ]iarkaN of
till' KkiiiN 111 liiaviir, otliT, fox, lirar, liiiil'i, Kroiinil M|iiirn'lH, iiiaiinot, inartiMi, rahliit,

roiiiilcir. wiilM'iiiie, hiiiI lynx. Thrii rain (janiniilH iiri' iiiiiilr of tlii' I'litriiilH of sra
lions, siiiN. ami whnlrs. On tlirir Iii'IhIh thny wore lials iiiuile of BprucH rootH and
;;rass; also wooili'n ca]i8| bciil or I'liivml, of oni> piiiro.

In till' rliiiHi' it inarino animals tlii'v iiHud spoiiis (hat with thrown from liftli)

liiiaiils, lull ill war times tiny iisril hows and ariows and laiiri-s, with points of lion,

Clipper, lione. or stone. 'l"lie,v have iron hatehi'ls of pcriiliar sliapn: also jiipes,

knives of iron and hone, iron needles (until mir arrival llie women iiiado llieirown
niiPiUes 111' honi'i: thread made of sinews, dishes made of wood, of the horn of
niomitaiii Hlii'e|i, of elay, and stoni'. I'lieir hoiils were liidars eovered with skiiiH.

j

They ('all h lisli at soa witli hone hooks, thelines liiiiiji vriy loiij; and made of dried sua
weed, the soani nf one kind of sea weed heinj; soinetinies III fathoms lonj;. In the

! rivers they eateli their lisli liy means of weirs and dams, killiiii^ (hem with spears.

I
They make lire liy frietion, and use Htonc. lamps for lighliiiK tilled with the fat of

I

seals, hears, or sen lions, and provided with wiiks of ^rass,

Of their man iaf;es I know nothing, nor can 1 say anythin)j of their newhorn
eliildren, except where the name is given from the lirst olijeet in view, be it animal,
liird, or anything; else.

The hnrial customs ditl'er in the varioiis trilies of the Kaniau:. I have not witnessed
these ceremonies, lint 1 have heeii assured that some deposit the eor|jse, together
with the most valnaliie posMssions of the deceased, in a small canoe, and cover it

with earth; others inter at tlio same time with the deceased a live slave. The
Keiiaige (Kenait/c), however, Imrii the corpse, together with a nninlier of skins pru-

I

senteii liy relatives for the jiiirpuse.

During the nionrning for their dead relatives they cut the hair of the head and
smear the face with ii lihick ]iii',iiient. This they do only for relatives, siieli as father,
mother, brother, sister, and ollicrs especially beloved; sometimes also if a stranger
for whom they have felt great liiiiidship. If the deceased has been in bad repute or
qnarreled with his relalives, the latter do not go into mourning.

I'hiideinic diseases 1 did not iiolice among them; they did not know anything of
smallpox; they arc of hcalthliil habit, and live to a hiinilred year.s.

I liese natives go to tni ot arriving visitors dressed in their best and ]iainteil red,
beating drums and dancing to the time \\ ilh arms iu their hands; the visitors approach
in order of battle. As soon as the canoes are near enough the host and hoHtess wade
into the sea up lo their breasts and drag the canoes ashore as rajiidly as |io.ssilile;

then they hurriedly assist the guests mil of the tiidai Ivas and carry them singly on
their backs to the place ajipoinled for their reception; here thi\v all seat themselves,
hut perfect silence reigns until everybody has eaten and drunk his llll.

The lirst and most important leieiiiony consists in partaking of cold water, and
then the children and youths bring on the vaiimis dishes, consisting of hliibber, a
hash made of ti.sh, seal, whale, and sea-lion meat and blubber; the iiext, berries of
various kinds served with oil; then roots niised with berries and dried lisli. and
linally meat of animals and birds. .Salt is unknown to them. Of every article of

i

food the host must taste lirst. This made me believe that they had a know ledge of
iioison. When the host has tasted from a dish he hands it to the gneil at his right;
le helps hinisell and then passes the dish in the order ef rank. If anything remains
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on a dish it ih pas.sed bur": to tlio tirnt, who gaMiois tli« i,;iiiiiniitH and puts Hmm l),v

to take with liiiii on hi.s ilcjiartino. The iiiriil lliiislieil, convfi.Miilioii lic^iiis, mikI

wlicn all till! noun Iiiin liecn cxcliriUHt'il dancin;:; and siiinini; ai-c Midiilf;i'U in lo the
ninsi(^ (iCdrnnisand rattles. Sonii' don masks ol' ^roli'Siinc jiatteiiis madr oi' wood
and jiaiiitod. W'Ihmi tlie gnosts arc drcsstid they aro carried hy the liost to a liiri,'c

hut; thiH building; rrscnililcs Homcwlial atiiiiplool irre^rular and barbarons .m bi-

tectnre. Jlcrc the real cnfcrtainnienl bci^ins: as Ion;; as Ihe j^ucsts rcniaiii. sin^^iof;

and dancing and jianloniinu' are continued
;
w lien tivi d thny go to sleep, hut when

they awake Ihe ontcrtiiiniuent noes on, eiidinf; only with thi- lirinin;itioii oC the viHJt,

(Ml taking leave botli parties nnike presents to each other, :ind p' i ha]is ilo a little

trailini!;. In these lar^e Imihliv , all of llie councils, consnllalions, and assem-
blies aieheid; and whcnc\ er ai:.\ .liing of im))orlance is ijoiiig on the f'eniale Hex is

excluded.
[Tile Kaniaifs and (Jhn);.ach have one lannnaiie, but the KonaiKc are entirely dif-

I'crent in botli 'inenage and customs ] 'I'lie people live in snbtc^i lauean ihv(dlin<;»,

the walls of . 'lieli are lined w'lh planks; the wimlow ojrfiiinfis are on top, eoveretl

•with 'ol.idders of various animals; the eutrunco is from beneath. They have no
lireplaecs, and make no hio because it is warm enoiieh wi '.out Their bath lioiiseB

are similarly cunstructed, and heat is pro<liiP,cd with st me lieatei'. in a liic outside;
here the natives rub themselves with bundles of fjiass and twijM. These baths are
very hot, but lU) »te;iui is nsetl. Each settlement has a connnon kitvhen wiili doors
or openings all around. \\h'>;ver steals most frequently and sueee^sliil! v is most
resiiected. I'hey do not liavo many wives—sehlom a man lias two. bnl Ihe good-
loiikinjt and ac*^^ive women sometimes keep two and three men i\ithont any appear-
ance of Jealoii.sy anionj; them.
They have no veliii lo on land and no dr ft animal, and tl.oiigh dogs are nnineroiia

they are not :'!iiplo>ed lor this piiiposB.

Thi'.v have not, the slii;litest toiieeption of a (iod, and thoiiu;h they say that two
beinfis or spirits exist in the world -oiu' jjood and one bail tliev liive no image
or likeness td' the same, and do lud, x.'orsliip liuuii They .-nt^ not idolitms Of the
lieiiiLjH or B])irits nientionei! above they know nothing lieyond llie I'aii thai the good
spirit tangiit them to use biilars—taught them to make hidais.uid the bad S|drit

how to spoi ind destroy them. From this fai't Wi, can .judge of the narrow limits

of their understanding. They have, however, a great deal (d' sorcery and soothsaying
among thein ; they have uo law of just if, ami evoiy thing tends to show tluit they lead
a life diliering but little from that of beasts. Tliey are of liii ardeiu nature, <sj)e-

eiall,vtbe females. They are e.iteriirising and ciiuning by natiiie, and wlien inanlted
they are reve.,glul and malicious, though meek ami hnnible mi ontwiird appearand).
Of their faithfulness and hmiesty I can say lint little, owing to my brief residence
among Ihem. I have seen io,am|)lrH of good faith and lirmnosN, lint also of the con-
trary. It thoy are tohl th:! they may derive (irolit from a ci rtaiu nnderlaking they
spare no pains and dare anything, .\itog ih' r they are a happy and ni.rniiess |>eo-

jile, as i.s proved by ilo'ird.iily games anil frolics; but as they live in ciui'-tant oiijoy-

ineiit, and neglect their domest^ic alVairs, it frequently h.-ijijien.-i that tin y sitfer from
want of fo(i(' and lothing.

In •ancient tiin«..5 the Kiuiiajiiiinte ^t'tlioiiieiits exteiitlcd nnich fartlicr

botli iioi'tli .tiid sotitli tliaii tliey do now. Tlicy ciinicd on <'()tistaiit

wars, Willi the Aleutiiins of the Sluiiiiafjtin an'' Aleutian chains of i,sland,s,

and in the north were round by ('a])taiii Cook hallway iii» Cdok.s lidet

its late as 1778. In warlike disposition, slti'iigtl' of body, and lieacli-

ey, they a])i)e;u'ed to the Kii.ssiatiH vei \' diU'ercnt indeed l'ron> the meek
iind Iiutnble .Meiitu, but, once eon(|ueied. tiiey beeiniie fidly as nianafje-

able iiiid its ciisily accepted tlic teiiehinji's of the h'nssinn niissioniirics,

who be.oan Mieii' labors ainonjO' them in 17!>a. The intei Miixlnic of Cau-
casian and (itlier elements in this disti ict. has bee:: so j^reat as to leave

but few of tiie tnijiiiial tribal peculiaiitieweitlier in ontwtird appeal ance
or in nuuiiiers and custom.s. The Kaniagiiiute and their eastern neioli-

bors, the O'ujiaehimute, me the only .seaotter hnntera ; nous the
E.skimo of Alasiva, and as sn"h naturally become of };rea'er ifii]>ortiince

to tlie Hnssians tha.? their western neii;hl)ors, riceiviiio: a oieater share
of attention in every vay. The manners and customs of the Kaniag
mute have been repeatedly described since the (biys of Shelikhof. First

after him came Davidof. ti youn.tr ollicer of the Russian navy, who
resided two winters on Kadiak Islan;!. in 1802-3. They were next
described by J. U, Holuiberg, an etbiKjlogist of some repute from Fin-
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land, who embodied irmdi oI'Davidofs work in liis own, wLich was iiub

lished abont the year l.SoO. Otiier Itussian and (iennan writers iiave

tonclied upon tlie subject. Tiic snbstanee of these previous investijia-

tions, togetliei with my own personal observatioUH, are embodied in tlie

following: pai^es.

The Kaniai's (Koniaff, or lvikhta{?niute) are the inhabitants of the

isnind of Kadiak and surrounding islands. Tliey were called Kadiak-
Aleuts by the Uussians, or brieliy Madiaks. Neither of these two
appellations is strictly eorreet, as (Miginally neither island nor people
bore such a nanu\ The name of Kadiak is evidently a (orrui)tion of
I'Cikkhtak, a woid signifying in the langinige of the Kaniagmute a
great island, and which was naturally applied to the largest island of

the group. What nniy have induced liie liussians to call the Kaniags
Aleuts, a name (irst ai)])iied to the inhabitants of the Fox Islands, dif-

ferent entirely in language as well as in outward ajipearance from the

former, is not easily explained, unless it was based upon the general
similariiy of outline existing among the natives of the northwest coast

of America. In the coarse of time the name of Kadiak has been uni-

versally adopted <,'ven by the nati\*'S of tiie island, while the younger
generation call themselves A'eut, which they pronounce Aleutik: only
the aged still inaint;iin that in the days of their liberty and ind<>peiid-

ence their name was Koniag. We lind in the Kaniags a people diviiled

or'ginally into commoners and hereditary chiefs. Among the Thiinket
the commander or hea<l man, wlio was much resjtected, was chosen
among the families of chiefs. Under iJussian rule this social organi ',a-

tiou had almost disi!pi)ear<;d, l>ut the chiefs or elders {stdrsliitin} were
sele<!ted by the llussian American Uoin])any on account of their intlu-

ence or wealth, and the compan\ also took care to make these selections

from families in wliich ehieftainshii< had been hereditiiry. They received

a salary from the comi)any, and if they held their ollice for a prolonged
])eriod they were jtresented with a long tunic made of scarlet <.'loth. A
starshina (or elder) dressed in this manner enjoyed anutng his people a
greater respect than is accorded to I'iuropean nobles with hundreds of

ancestors.

The system of slavery was less developed among the Kaniags than
among the Thliid<et. Th.-y held slaves, but their number was small,

and the wealth of individuids did not depend ui)on slaves entir«dy, as
among the Thliidvct. Tlie sacrilice of slaves was unknown. They were
looked upon only as laborers or servants, and their lot was a ha])puM'

one than that ol their Tlilinket neighbors. Of prisoners of war only the
women aTul children were carried into slavery. The men (accoiding to

the doubrful authority of Davidof ) were killed at once, or i)erhiips pre-

served for some great festival, to he tortured in view of the whole set-

tlement. The few who survived such torture were permitted to live.

The princii)al mode of obtnining slaves was by barter with the other
tribes; but no slaves have existed on the Kadiak group of islands for

at least a geiu'ration. As soon as Shelikhof established himself at
Kadiak the slaves began to Hock into the Russian camp, where tliey

found i»rote<'tif)n,and in return served as bodyguard ami scouts for tiie

li'ussiiin traders. Latei', when the Russians had become (irmly estab-
lished, they contiscated all tlie slave;' and employed them as laboi'crs of

the comj)any. At the same time the very name of slave seems to iiav<'

disapj)eared, and (hey were designated by a word imported from Kam
chatka,tlie "kayo(U'," which slgnilies day laborer or sei'vant. in conrse
of time, when the original kayoors had decreased nuu'h in numbers, the
company nnide a jnimtice of replacing them with free natives who had

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 26
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coiiiiiiitte!! ciiinos. It sccins tliiit tin' iiuiiihcr of crimes coiiimittcd

ulwiiys iiicrcji.-i'il witli tin- (U'IiuukI for labor, and tinall.v tlie systi'iii of
nni\orsiil liability to labor for tiie coiiipaiiy was adopted, from Avliich

even (iiildreii and wonuMi were not (.'X(;ei)tcd. In oiitwanl ai)i)earaiic'.e

a few cliaracttoristics distinj>iiisli the Kaniag fiom other tribes of the
nortlnvest coast of America. The jjosterior portion of his skull is

decidedly Hat. ani his stalnre is considerably idxive the medium, mak
iiijLi' liim the tallest amon;i his nei^hliois. Occasionally indixiduals of
jiij.',antic stature are met with; for instance, i^avidof claimed tohavemet
witii a chief in the Hay of Igak who measured (! feet and !t inches in

heiftht. The dark or nearly copper color ol the face or skin is consi<l-

ered by Dav^di fas not naiural,but the eonseipumee of a life of constant
e\']»osure: aiid ai rhe same time he lenmrks that he saw iminy white
females. The same ob>;ervation was made lilty years later by IIoliu-

berj;'. but the whit(^ laces always np!>eared to him to be the result of
mixture with foreifi;n blood. The coar.se black hair, the snudl black
eyes, protrndini; cheek bones, and brilliant white teeth ixvc common to
all the tribes of the Hussian coloiues. In former times both sexes wore
Tlieir hair loufj', the men's in plaits and the women's in a ron.uli kiu»t or
roll on the toji of the head and cut straight on th(^ foi'elie, d just above
the eyes. On festive occasions it was smeared with whale oil and a red
jmwder made of burnt oeher, and llnally strewn with white down, am-
erally taken IVom the ea};le. Of all these modes of (uiiamentinj'' the
hail, oiling' alone has been letained, and nearly all (he nu^n, women, and
children dress it in lairopean fashion. The pail it ion ol the nose, the
lower lip, and the exieiiial rim of the ear weic pierced Ibi' the recei)tiou

of ornaments, of which the one destined for the nose always consisted
of a cylindrical i>in of boiu' live imdies in length, sometimes replaced
with the sea lion whiskers. In lips and ears the ornamentsor ]»en(laMts

consisted of snudl pieces of ]iolished bone, generally pierced and strung
upon threads, but after the arri\al of the U'lissians glass beads took the
l)lace of these. At the beginning of this century the lip and ear orna-
nients of the wealthy Kauiag women (»r a young dandy frequently
weighed several pounds.
The deiitaiiiim was an ornament nnioh jjrized by nu'n ami women.

This shell did not exist in the Kussian po;-.sessions. but was imported
from the British coloiues north of theColund)ia Kiver, and thence i>assed

from hand tn hand along the whoU' coast as far as the Aleutian islands.

At the time of Davidnf's visit to Kadiak, in the year isoi'. the price of
one i)air of these little shells was a whole i)arka of scpiirrel skins.

IJavidof also lehites a tradition of the Kaniagmute to the effect that
in the country of the Thlinket. far to the southward, there was a lake
from which the deutidinm or hycpui shell was obtained, the mollusks
being fed with bodies of slaves thrown into the water—a story evidently
invented by the Thlinket to enhance the i)rice of this commodity, of
which they had a monopoly.
The most juecious ornaments consisted of small ])iece.s of and)er that

were washecl uj) occasionally by tiie sea on the south coast of Kadiak,
but chielly on the i-land ol Ookamak. These were i»iei'ced and strung
and ser\i'd the women as earrings or pendants. At certain times, alter

an eai tlKjuake as a rule, the ocean seemed to be nH)re lavish in bestow-
ing this treasure, and then the amber formed cpute an article of trade
between the Kaniags and the people of Bristol J!ay and Nushegak; btit

as these laiger harvests of aud)er oidy occurred at hmg intervals, the
value of the article always icnniined at a high standard.

The lower lip of the womeu was always pierced twice, but frequently
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Ave or six tiineH, the men having only one such orifice. Some dandy in

anci(Mit times orij^inated the fashion of malcin;;' a long;, horiz(mtal slit

in the under lij) paralltd with tlie mouth, but this mode lia<l few follow-

ers, owing to the inconvenience of having their food come out at the
artificial a])erture.

At i)reaent only the oldest women of Kadiali Island show traces of
tattooing on the cliin, tliongli formerly this custom was universal. The
mode of procedure was to smear a thin thread of whale sinew with a
mixture of soot and oil, and then to draw the thread into the skiu by
means of a needle, thus forming certain primitive patterns. In ancient
times the breasts were also tattooed, aiul frequently two parallel lines

were drawn from the ear to the chin; and if a newly-married woman
wished to give her husband a proof of great love she tattooed herself

on various parts of the body and in the hands.
It was the tmstom of the Kaniags to i)aint their faces in various col-

oio before festivities or games and before any important undertaking,
sucii as the crossing of a wide strait or arm of the sea, the sea otter

chase, etc. The colors most commonly xised were red and black, the
pigments consisting of oxide of iron and graphite, which are found on
various parts of the coast, mixed with whale or seal oil and applied
with pointed sticks. After the face had been covered witli one color,

the sticks served to scratch in the stili moist foundation figures and
stripes, which were either tilled with other colors or allowed to retain

the natural color.

In former times the clothing of both male and female Kaniags was
alike, and consisted of the kandeika and the parka. Both of these
names were introduced from Kamchatka, the native word for "kam-
leika" being knnakliliiil;ii, and for the parka, (itkuhu. The parka was a
long shirt or garment with a small opening at the neck just large enough
to allow the iiead to ]>ass through and with two short sleeves, which
were intended more for onniment tlian for use, as under each sleeve
there was a vertical slit through which the arms were thrust when
neeiled, but commonly these members were kept concealed under the
garment. The parka was made of the skins of birds or animals; of

the former the (tormorant, the du(!k, and the sea parrot furnished the
material, and of the latter those of the ground s(|iiirrel, the sea otter,

the marmot, the bear, and the reindeer were used. After the birds had
been skiuiu-d the women removed the fatty particles by sucking and
then smeare<l them thickly with putrefied fish roe and let them remain
in this shape for some time. After a lew days they were cleansed and
kneaded with hands and feet until dry. Tiie skins thus ])repared were
sewed together with needles manufactured from the bones of small
birds, and thread ])repared by a very tedious process from the dried
sinews of the whale. The most valuable of all the bird skin i)arkas

were those j)rei)ared altogether <d" the necks of the cormorant, worn only
by the young women, and a single garment reipurcd the necks of from
!.">() to 200 birds. The feathers of these garments were worn on the out-

side and were ornamented with the long hair of the reindeer, strips of
ermine, sea otter, and sometimes with eagle feathers. Other bird-skin

parkas were worn tluring liue weather with th(> feathers inside, and iu

wet weather these were turned out and served to shed the water. The
skin was ornamented with figures aud lines in vaiious patterns traced
iu red pigments.
The ground sifuirrel, or spcrmophilioi, furnished the material most

generally used for parkas. The animal does not exist on the island of

Kadiak, but abounds ou some of the smaller islands. The skius were
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liisfc cut into squares and then sewed together so that the head and
belly formed one side and the back and pendant tail the other, these
double squares being then sewed together to make the i)arka, which
consequently had fur both inside anil out. The parkas made of bear,

moose, sea otter, or reindeer skin were always worn with the fur outside.

The marmot skins were obtained by barter from the Kenaitze and Ohu-
gach; the reindeer skins from the inhabitants of the Aliaska I'eninsula,

and exchanged lor sea-otter siviiis or amber, etc. Keindeer parkas were
always ornamented with feathers, beads, etc.

The kaiiileika is the most important article of clothing worn by the
Kaniags, as it protects them against rain and moisture, and without it

it would be impossible to undertake any extended voyages in bidarkas.
It is made from the entrails of bears, sea lions, or seals, occasionally
also of those of the sea otter. These are dried, cut into long strips,

and sewed together into shirts with wide sleeves, and a hood which is

drawn over the head until only a portion of the face remains bare. The
entrails are ])rt'])ared iu the following manner: They are first turned
inside out and all the fatty particles removed with a sharp fragment of

a shell; then they are repeatedly washed in salt water or urine and
rinsed and allowed to dry slowly; when d-y they are rubbed between
the hands until perfectly solt and then are cut into strij)s and sewed
together. When one of these garments is completeil the sleeves and
neck are tightly bound and water is ])oured into the body in order to

test its imperviousiiess. The kanileikas made of the entrails of the bear
are considered the strongest, but the material is less plentiful than that
obtained from sea lions or seals. Lieutenant Davidof states that in

aTiciont times the skins of the tongue and the liver of the whale were
also used for the same purpose.

'J'he garments of the Kaniags as they have been described may still

be found among them. The S(iuirrel and bird parkas and kamleikas
are still universally worn, but they are now ornamented with red worsted
and strips of doth. When the liussians had obtained a tirni Ibothold
iu these regions they prohibited the natives from wearing garments
made of sea otter, bear, or other valuable furs. At i>resent the parka
is worn oidy out of doors, while indoor shirts of cotton, dresses of calico

and drill, and trousers of coarse cloth (U" linen are in common use. Hats
and cai)s of American manufacture have almost superseded the hat
plaited of roots and highly ornamented with beads, dentidinm, sea-lion

whiskers, and llgures in black, red, and blue C(d(trs. A blue color, con-
sisting of snnill fragments of ore whiiih are ground to powder, is obtained
by barter with the inhabitants of the Aliaska Peninsula. In applying
these pigments it was the custom to oi)en a blood vessel of the iu)se with
a sharp \nece of shell and to mix the color with the blood to the proper
consistency, the Kaniags claiming that such a mixture was more durable
than colors prepared with oil. In jjainting paddles or oars this method
was generally ado])ted. If the bleeding did not cease speedily the cut
was sprinkled with ashes. In ancient times the hat was ornamented
with an el;d)orate piece of embroidery, the work of the women, some
times representing a bush with birds ; but this has entirely disappeared,
liefore the arrival of the Uussians the inhabitants of Kadiak were bare-
footed, tut they soon adopted the torbass.l (boots of seal or deer skin)

imported by the Russians from Kamchatka.
In his choice of food the Kaniag is still leas particular than the

Thlinket, and in adtlition to the articles composing the diet of the lat-

ter he consumes a number of disgusting and unclean things that no
other tribe would look upon as food. As a sample of this I instance
the fact that after killing a bear they empty the stomach aud entrails
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of their contents and boil them with berries; this is done chiefly at a
season when the bear also lives upon berries. This disfjiisting habit
can not be traced to necessity, as food of all kinds abounds at that time
of the year. It may be stated briefly, but truly, that the ICaniaginute

eats anything and everything- from the toughest root to the most dis-

gusting worm of land or sea.

Tlib principal means of subsistence, however, is flsh. During the
summer season it is generally cooked before being eaten, but during
the winter the air-dried flsh is eaten raw more froijueutly than cooked.
The drying of the flsh is done in the open air, and uotliing hinders flies

and other insects from depositing their eggs therein, which speedily
develop into maggots.
The dried flsh is generally stored in the dwellings, being piled up

along the walls; but if the supply is great it frequently happens that
the floor is covered with them several teet high, and tiie family live on
the top of their food until tliey gradually eat their way to the tloor.

Among the greatest delicacies of the Kaniagare the meat and blubber
of the whale. No other article of food, be it flsh or flesh, seems palata-

ble to him without being dipi)ed into oil, and if the supply is am])le he
drinks the latter pure. The capture of the whale always marks an
epoch in theseas(m, people hastening fiom distant settlements to assist

in cutting up the animal, it is the custom to present such assistants
with one quarter of the whole animal, and consequently there are but
few idlers, and the operation is concluded with astonishing rapidity.

On the island of Afognak Ilolniberg witnessed the cutting up of a
whale, and testifled to the fact that in two hours nothing but the bare
bones remained on the beach. The blubber as well as the meat is cut
into long narrow strips; the meat is boiled, but is seldom consumed
fresh, being deposited in excavations in the ground, where it undergoes
a process of putrel'action, and where, according to a Russian expression,
it '' becomes sour," before it is considered flt to eat. The blubber was
formerly reduced to oil in the following nuuiner: It was flrst cut up into

very small pieces, then the old men and women and children who could
not assist in the cutting mas; icated the fragments and spit out the juice

into a large dish or kettle; snlisequently this liquid was boiled and pre-

served for future use. I'^rccjuently the blubber is mixed with berries or
with the boiled roots of the wild garlic, and put ui) in bladders for the
winter.

It frequently happens that a long time elapses between the killing of
a whale and the capture of the caniass, and under such circumstances
the consumption of the meat causes disease and sometimes death. The
Kaniags, however, claim to be able to decide wln^ther the meat is still

fit to eat by observing the gulls and other aquatic birds that swarm
about the carcass; and if a certain species of bird is absent the Kauiag
will not touch the meat.
A variety of wild celery, cioita, also forms a favorite article of diet

with the Kaniags; the outside of the stalk being removed with the
teeth and the soft pulp inside eaten. Lieutenant Davidof also stated
that the roots of certain ferns were preserved in oil and eaten.

In cases of necessity the Kaniags arc able to go without food for a
long time, and they never load their stomachs before exertion of any
kind. After labor has been i>erfornied, they give full sway to their
gluttony, and their voracity borders upon the marvelous. Tlie follow-

ing incident, related by Holmberg, Uiay serve as an example:

While oiroiiinnavifrating the island of Kadiak in a bidurka, I was compelled by
bad weather to reiuaiu in Killuda Bay for throe diiyn with my six oarsiiion, aud occu-
pied the house of a uativo who was ougaged in fisliiug; the ouly occupation of my
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511011 at tliat time wan to ent niid to sleep. lipt'oro siinriso in Hic riiornnig ii Icottlo of
"viiliula" was oil thi) lire, ami each uiau (U'voiirod two UmIi ; liarly in tlio foronoon
our host gave another fish to each of the men ; tliiN was eaten raw with wlialooil; at
noon a siipjily of fresh salmon was hionf;Iit in, anil .sixteen of these were hoiled ami
eaten by my crow; in the eveninj; the moriiinj; meal was reiieated, so that iluiiiiH;

(laylijjht each man had devoured at least seven fish, and what they consnmetl during
the nifjht I could only suriiiiso.

AfttT returning to Ptivlovsk Harbor Holinbcrg rclatod tlie incident

to Mr. Mnrfjin, the iifjent at that iiiace, soinewliat aiiiirciiciiaivc of

being disbelieved, bnt his story was reecivcd only with licarty hmgli
ter, and in return he was favored with a similar anecdote which threw
his experience altofjetlier in the shaile. Mr. Margin, during a bidarlca

journey, encamped upon an island late in the evening, and immediately
after landing an immense bear was killed by his men. Mnrgin went to

sleej), and after resting six hours he was asked to eml)ark again. See-

ing no sign of the bear about the camp he asked what had liecome of

it; the reply was, "We have eaten iiim iij)." >Six men had devoured
the huge bear within a single night, f myself, also, witnessed the
devouring of two 50-pound halibut by six men between 10 a. ni. and
(5 )). ni. while delayed by bad weather on Ivadiak Island.

As already mentioned, mu.ssels are a favorite article of food with the

Kaniags, but it seems that these also are poisonous in ccrtiiin localities

or at certain seasons. One iustan(!e is on reciord wiiere a larg(i tiumber
of sea-otter hunters jierished from eating mussels in what is now called

Peril Strait, in the vicinity of Sitka. An old man named Arsenti, who
was present at the time, gave Holmberg the following account of the
disaster

:

Soon after the new fort had been built at Sitka, I was one of a sea otter party
which had been ordereil to winter in Sitka, bnt when they :!irive(l there Medvedui-
kof, the coinniander, informed us that ho had pnivjsions only for hiilf tlu* |>arty, au<l

that the other half must leturn to Kadiak : I was anion;; those who ret iirued. When
wo passed through the straits we had no lisli and were eoiiipelled to I'al mussels, and
a few hours later more than one-half of our men were dead. Heath took hold of mo
also, but I renieinbered the advice of my father to eat raw sticklebacks. I did so,

vomited, and was cured.

Previous to their acquaintaTice with the Russians the Kaiiiiigs under-
took to make an intoxicating beverage by distilling ahioliol from the
fermented Juice of raspberries and whortleberries, liiit this was prohib-

ited by the Kussian company. Now they all know how to distill alco-

hol from flour, sugar, tind molasses. The use of tobacco has become
universal, especially in the shape of snulf; and among other articles

of luxury tea and sugar are the most imiiortant.

Holmberg expressed his astonishment when he arrived at a Kadiak
settlement and learned that the iidiabitauts numbered from 200 to .'500

and lived in only 10 tu- 15 dwellings; but when he entered one of these
houses and beheld the crowded mass of old and young, the matter wiis

easily explained. Hach hut was inhabited by three or four or more
families; th» interior consisting of one common apartment, or cooking
or living room, and three or four small partitions to form sleeping
rooms. The walls consisted of planks planted perpendicularly in the
ground, slightly inclined inward. The rafters generally consisted of

whale ribs, which were covered with sticks of driftwood, and a thick

layer of sods jilaced over all. The floor was strewn with ilried grasses,
and in the mhldle of it was the lire])hice, corresponding to an oi)ening
in the roof. Along the walls all the provisions and utensils were piletl

promiscuously; and all kinds of offal with a penetrating odor of whale
oil made the interior exceedingly disiigreeable.

The Bleeping compartmeuts are geuerally so low that one can not
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stand nin'ifflit witliin; tlicy an^ lis'lit«(I up souictinies by a sniiill Ithul-

der window in the loof. Siniili as tiiese conipartnieiits arc tiicy serve
as si' ei)iiiy rooms for several laniilies to .--trctcli out laninisciiously ujion

the i)lanU lloor without coveriu};' of any l;iii(l. One of these little eoni

partnients is used as a steam-bath room, for which steam and heat are
obtained by means of red-hot stones, over which waler is |ionred; and
after the Kaniaf;' has been tliorou^ldy steame(l he runs into the sea or
river to wash himself, in winter as well as in summer.
The Kaniay canoes are remarkable for line worknnmship an<l f^race-

ful foiin They consist of a sli;;lit frame of liy'lii wood tied tojielher

with whale sinews and covered with seal skin, with the exc ptioti of an
ojjeninf;' for the oarsmen, an<l are made with one. two, or tiirce ojienin.L

lOach kind has a dilfcrent name, but are all known as kaial Tiie

three-hatch kaiak is called the bidarka
[ imilnl'l); the two iiatdi canoe

is called kauilcliixd; (bi};' canoe), and the one hatch canoe, kdhnKjrak.
Tiie two hatch c-anoes are most <.;enerally used at Kadiak. Over each
hat( h a waterjiroof ai)ron is fastened (called by the Ifiissians obtiaxhka
and by the natives akrilinik), which the innmte draws uji to his arm-
pits in bad weather, securinj;- it iifihtly about his chest. The Kadiak
bidarkas ditfer in form from those of otliei' coast tiibes, beinj;' .^hoiter

aiul bi'oailer than those of the .\leuts, aiid the jiaddles have but one
blade. In addition to tlie>e canoes thev have so callei )idar.-

{r(/i^/(V//,-), much larjjer and otdinerent jurade. Tiie IVamewoi'k for these
is constriuited similarly to that of the canoe, but is not covered on top,

and resembles our l)oats in shape. 'J'liey weie formerly used princi-

])ally in times of war and for ionji' Joni'neys, as they hold easily fioni .lO

to 40 itersons. Oars are used to ])rop(.'l them, and soaietimes masts
d sails. dy all of th handtresent

traders.

The Kaniags are ])ossessed of f;reat skill in carvinu ti^unresand other
objects from walrus tuslis, the matei i;il lieinu' olvtained from the Aliaska
I'eninsula. They also nmke very nicely carved snutl'boxes of whale-
bone. Formeily all these objects were worked with stone implements,
but the use of iron has lonm been known to the Kaniap:s, who used it at

the arrival of the Iv'nssians. The sava};es said that iron was occasimi-

ally cast ui>on the beach by the waves |siclj. The stone implements
consisted of hammerinf>' wedfjes and axes made of hard ,i>raywaeke,

knives nnide of a hard kind of sione. sinular in shajte, and jirovided

with M'ooden handles, and tools made of shells ser\cd to smooth or iiol-

ish surfaces. We still tind on Kadial< many stone lamjjs manniactured
in ancient times, and roujjhly fashioned by jiartially scooi)in.n- out a
piece of large stone. Oil was jjonred into this excavation, and twisted
moss and grass served as wick.

The wouHMi aree(pndly skilled in handiwork, especially in all kin<lsof

needlework, nndcing and adorning garments, covcriiig liu' canoes, elc.

They also made bags ot' the entrails of seals and wliales. and orna-

mented th(!m with leal hers and i)eads of worsted. These bags are
waterj)roof and protect their contents against moisture. The Kaniag
women also make baskets and hats, but do noteipial theThllnket women
in this respe<'t. They excel, however, in all kinds of embroidery.

T'he general mode of life of the Kaniags in former times much resem-

bled that of all the coast tribes of noithwest America. In the sumnu'r
they occupied tliemselves with the chase and the lislicrx, and the winter

was speiU. in idleness until linngercom|ielle<l them to lenew their eti'orts.

In former times all the great festivals consisted of gambling, dancing,

and t'eastiug iu the winter, but the custom has become nearly obsolete.
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At tlie begiiiiiiiifj of this century Lie\itenant Davidof witnessed sucli

festivals.

The sea alxmt Kadiak Island is exceodingly rich in iish, the most
]troniitient aiiioiij:' llieni being' tlie salmon, of which six sj)ec.ie8 are dis-

tiiiffiiished—tlie redlisii, the kishntcii, tlie jjorliusiia, the (thavicha, the
kliailcs, and llie j;iilet/., or salinon trout, liach of tliese sjiccies tlirong

the bays and streams at eertain seasons of the yea i, and are easily

secured with spears. Tiie natives know so well the time at which each
stream or river is visited by ceitain species of salmon that they rarely
nndce a mistake of a day in their calculations, {generally shifting their

(punters to such localities just m time for the i»roi)osed i'atcli. Of late

they have lM',nun to use seines imide of whale sinews. Halibut and
codlish are cau^lit with hooks similar to those of the Thlinket.
Their arms and imiilcments consist of arrows and spears, the former

propelled with bows and the latter from a board. All these articles are
made of the wood of the spruce and the Douglas pine, the latter being
(|uite comiU(Ui among the drillwood. The bow is about t feet long and
has a string of whale sinew. Tht^ spear board is about 18 inches long
and serves to give an impetus to the spear in throwing it. I noticed
among the Kaniags six dilVerent kinds of arrows and spears used for

the chase of dilVerent animals.

Fornu'rly the most imi>ortant pursuit of the Kaniags was the chase
of the whale. Only one species of this animal is known to visit this

region, but according to their age the nativesdesignate them by differ-

ent names. The classification of whales adoi)ted by the imtives is as
follows: First, the old or full grown whale they call ((/i/itCffA:; the half
grown. /.7((v>//,7nu(/,'; the third, the yearling, «r/«.s7n7Hr(/i'; and fourth, the
calf, akliralc. Of these the yearlings and calves are hunted almost
exclusively.

In the month of -Inly tlu^ whales begin to make their appearance in

the bays, following uj) the small lish and niollusks upon which they
.'eed. Some bays are visited several times during the sumnu'.r, and the
hunt continues sometimes as late as August. For a successful chase,
calm, clear weather is necessary. On such occasions the two hatch
bidarkas leave the beach at early dawn for the bay where whales have
been observed. Of the two urmi in each bidarka only the one in front
is a whaler, the other acting as his assistant or oarsnmn, having noth-
ing to do but to propel the canoe in accordanc'c with the other's orders.
IIa\irig approached to within s]»ear throw of a whale the man carefully

notes the direction in which the animal dives and calculates to a nicety
the sjiot where he w ill probably ennM'ge. If he is fortunate enough to

come within liO or .3u feet of the rising nn)nster the whaler throws his

sjx'ar. aiming at the middle tin at the back; and as soon as the8i)e,ir has
been thrown tlKMtanoe is ])ropelled away as rai)idly as possible, in order
to escape the violent movt'ments of the wounded whale. It is pi'inci-

jtally on account of the danger of capsizing that two (lanoes always go
together.
The spear is about (» feet in length with a slate i)oint. As soon as

this point strikes the whale it breaks from the shaft and remains in the
wotiml. The contortions of the animal oidy assist in forcing the mis-
sile deei)er and deeper into the yielding blubber. Upon the jKunt of
his spear each hunter carves his imirk to enable him to claim his (juarry.

As soon as the whale is wounded he makes for the oiieu sea, where, as
the natives say, he "goes to sleep" tor three days; on the fourth or
Hfth day the carcass is cast upon the beach, but if the waves and cur-

rents are unfavorable this may occur iu a locality remote from the kill-

ing pV
been

'
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ing place; and it is stated tliat on several occasions whales that had
been killed at Kadiiik were secured by the peojjle of Unalaska. In

ancient times tiie pursuit of the whale was accoinpanied by numerous
superstitious obscrviinces, kept a secret by the hunters. Lieutenant
Diividol' states tliat tiie whalers preserved the bodies of brave or dia-

tiii{;uished men in se( luded caves, and before ]»ro(!eediny upon a whale
hunt would carry tlieso dead bo<lics into a stream an(i then drink of

the water thus tainted. One famous whaler of Kadiak who desired to

Hatter IJaianot, the (irstchief manager of the itussian colonies, said to

him: "When you die I shall try to steal your body," intendinf;: thus to

exi)ress liis great res])ect for IJaranof. ()n the occasion of the deatii of

a wiuiler his Icliows would cut the body into jiieccs, eat^h man taking
one of them for the i)ur])ose of rubbing his spearheads therewitli.

Tiiese ])iec('s were dried or otherwise preserved, and were frecpiently

taken into the canoes as talisnuuis.

These observaiutes are no longer in use, but there is still nnich super-

stition connected with the pursuit, and the greatest secrecy is observed
in regard to it. Only once had 1 occasion to notice anything of the
kind. This was in tlie settlenu-iit of Killuda, vliere I entered a hut in

the corner of which a ycmng woman lay covered v.jth bear skins; I asked
if the woman was sick, and leained that her hu-.hand had gone to hunt
whales, and that the wile was obliged to renuviii prostrate Mithout food
until his return in order to give him good luck. These people are at

least nominally Christians.

The sea-otter chase is now conducted altogether by large parties

of from 80 to KK) two hatch canoes, which assemble at the begin-

ning of ]\Iay and proceed to distant hunting grounds. It is necessary
to await a i)erfectly calm day, when all the canoes leave the beach
together, huniing a long line. As soon as an otter is sighted by one of

the men he elevates his ])addle as a signal, when a circle is immediately
formed by 10 or 15 canoes around the spot where the sea otter is expected
to rise. When the animal lias received the first arrow it dives imme-
diately, but a new circle is I'ormed and the otter is prevented from
escaping until, weakened with loss of blood and exhaustion, it tinally

falls an easy victim.

The sea-otter arrow of the Kaniags is of fine workmanship, and con-

sists of a shaft about 2 feet in length, with a headpiece of i)one 6 or 7

inches in length, whicii by its weight kee])s the arrow upright in the
water. The point of the arrow is also of bone and is very sliarji; it is

secured to the siiaft with long strings, but is not attached to the head-
piece, being set only into a mere socket. When the sea otter is struck
the point renudns in the body and the shall impedes the motion of the
animal in diving. These bone jjoints are also nmrked by hunters, and
as the otter is rarely killed by a single arrow, usually reiiuiring as many
as four or live, the rule is that he whose arrow enters nearest the head
becomes the ])osse8sor of the skin.

The sea throws u]) on the shore of Kadiak a so-called sea bean which
was gi'eatly prized by the sea otter hunters and secuied by them as a
talisnuui. Holmberg oncrc olfered a nnin 40 ])aj)er rubles (§S) for one of

the beans and was refused.

Thespears used for huntingseals are larger than those just described,

and are provided with intlated bladders to serve as buoys; and the
bird 8])ears and aiiows have three or four thin ju'ongs of bone.
The habits and customs of the Kaniags, their shamanism and reli-

gious views, have undergone great moditications. The introduction of

the OhriBtiau religion and the rudiments of civilization, as well as the
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('om])nlsoi'y labor exacted by the Itnssiaii coin))af>y, has done niiicli

toward eradiciitiiij; tlic traces of former belief and amnseineiits. Only
a few old men and wonitMi preserve smne conrnwd recollections of the
heroic age of the people, and tlioHe are not easily induced toconiuuiui-
cate thcii' K'n()wled;j;e to strangers,

I'olyganiy was formerly common among tlus Kaniags, a wealtiiy man
fre(|nent]y iiaving live wives. Their marriages were accompanied with
bat little, ceremony. The yonng man proceeded to the father of his

chosen, and, after obtaining his consent, was obliged to carry wood and
heat up the bath; then both he and liia intended fath(!r-in-law bathed,
while therein lives of the bride assend)led for a feast. On emerging from
the balii the young man adopted the name of his father in-law and deliv-

ered his presents, taking away the bride to his own home. The first

wife ays iiad a preference above all others; and property descended
first I. ,iie brother, and fiom him to the son of the deceased who had
been [)reviously selected by him as heir.

The position of the women at Kadiak was not as inferior as with
most tribes of North America; they fre(|uently enjoy great respect, and
had the i)ower of maintaining "assistants" with the consent of their

husbands. The ''assistant" had no rights as such excepting in the
al>sen(!e of the original husband, and altogether his position was more
that of a servant who carried the wood and water, gathered mussids,
lished and hunted, etc. This custom was more common among the
Kaniags tiuin among the Thlinket,

We find among the ancient Kaniags the same cruel treatment of the
young women at the age of puberty which prevails among the Thlinket.
At this jieriod the young girl was led into a hut, in which she wascom-
pelle<l to remain for six months in a stoojdng position upon her knees.
After that the hut was enlarged sutlicieMlly to enable the cai)tive to

straighten her back, but in this i)osition she had to remain anotlier half
year, and was considered unclean and an ouUiast with whom nobody
was aUowed to communicate during all this i)eriod. At tlie expiration

of the term of seclusion tluf i)arents prepared a feast and introduced
their child as a marriageable young woman.
The dead were wrapi)ed in sciil skins, and if they had been wealthy

were buried with s])ears, arrows, canoes, and skins, and, with singing
and weeping over the grave, were praised in nccordaiuie with tlieir

deserts. On such occasions the relatives cut short tiieir hair and dyed
their faces blaiik. After the death of a rich man the widow gave a feast,

fre(iuently consuming all the i)r()i)erty he had left, the ))eople believing
that every man became a spirit after death ; and if .such a spirit revealed
himself to his relatives it was considered a sign of good fortune. The
house in Avhich a nnin had died could no longer be inhabited, and was
torn down and a new one erected in its jdace. Dead shannins or sor-

cerers were laid with all their imi)lements and insignia in bi<larkas, these
being generally dejjosited upon a steep cliff or occasionally in a cave.
The memory of the dead was honored in ii feast, during whi(^h distribu-

tions of presents were made aud the i)raise8 of the deceased were sung.
The Kaniiigs were inveterate gamblers. They frequently lost all their

possessions in a game they called "kaganagah," which was played as
follows: Two seal skins were s]iread out at a distance of 8 or 10 feet

from each other, aiul a flat, round piece of bone about the size of a silver

eagle was dei)o.sited upon each, the edge of the disk being marked with
four black dots. The players, whose number was nev«"r more than foui',

but generally two, divided iido two i)artieH, and ea(!h i)ut uj) some article

of value. Each gambler had five wooden disks, and these be threw
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from tlio cdfje ol" one skin to tlio otlior, tryinp to corer tlie bone disk.

Wlu'ii ill! till" disks liiid \h'va\ tlirowii tlie iiliyers cxiiiiiincii tiicir n-lative

l)oHitioiis. If tlie bone disk liad iieeii covered, tlic lucky tiirower received
from iiis opponent Miice boiu^ sticks or niiirks; but if lie liiul covered
only one of Die black (b)ts of tli(^ disk lie received two marks, and tlie

wooden disk wliicli had fallen nearest to the bone jtrocured for the
thrower one mark, and the marks were subse,(|ueiitly nnleeuied with
valuables.

Aiiioiifr the KaiiiafjH tliere were always a few individuals who jios-

sesscd some knowledge of medicine, and knew certain herbs, whi<'h they
apjilied in decoctions interiiail.\ oi' externally, 'i'liey were (piite success-

ful in lilood lettiiifr. wlii<'h they accomplished with !an(H'tsm:ide (if shells;

and they also iierfoiined more imjiortant operations, sucli as the cutting
out of spear heads, etc.

The festivals of the Kaiua},'s bejiaii with certain secret ceremonies, to

wliicli women and children were not admitted. Ihindles of dry grass
were ignited, and luayeis imi>loriiig the spirits to give success to the
hunters were chanted. Then the men emcigcd from the liashga (kasli-

ima, or council or dance house), and the whole [lopiilatioii of the settle-

ment ran about with lighted i relies. This was the signal for the real

beginning of the festival, whicli was open to all, and lasted as long as
the provisions for entertaining the invited guests held out. Jioys and
girls could not attend until they had been introduced by their father,

wlio oil this occasion cut his best garment to pieces, giving away the
fragments to the multitude in memory of the event. In tlie absence of

th(^ father the mother or other ridative could take his j)lace.

The council house or kashga in which the festivities took place was
the i)roperly of the whole set 'lenient. At the end of the festival the
building was sometimes destroyed and erected anew the following year.

.Sometimes a Kaniag cut his best garment into pieces at the end of the
feast, giving the fragments to the guests in recognition of the honor of

their visit. These festivals consisted chii'tly of gorgii.g, dancing, and
singing. In the diary of Lieutenant Davidof we iind the subjoined
descriiition of two of such festivals among the Jvaniags:

'I'o-drt.v, tlu^ Stli of licrdiiilxT, ISOl', we were iiivitcil to a I'cHtivMl, and at 8 oVlock
in tile eveiiintt we jnocci ilcd to tlie !<aHbinia, wliere acvcial Hpcctators were already
seated in iino of tlie side < oinimrtnients. On entering we were struck by almost
in»ii))portable beat, tbere liein^t '!'• iieisons of l)otli sexes Reat(Ml upon the benebos
and lloerof tlie Hniiill looni. 'I be men had all dolfed tbeir jiaikas, (mi account of the
heat, and some were ontiiely naked. The actors in the. iierfoiinaiKU's represented
bnnters aboi.t to set out on an exiiedition. About a large stone I, imp that was burn-
ing in the niidille of tin* roiim sev eral inc'U with drums weie seated. Tboso drums
were of ditVerent sizcK, tbe largest lieingin tlic bands of the one who acted as lender.

On eaob side of the lamp sat two girls dressed in KiiinleiUas and decked witli orna-
ments. I'bey liad a long piece ol lione tliiougb tbo partilion of the nose, pendants
of glass beads through tbe lower lips and ears, and tbe liair jiowdered with eagle
down, lleside these sat two men with rattb's in one band and a ])ad<lle in tbe other.
The rattles (consisted of double hoops to which the bi-iiks of birds are fastcneil, ])ro-

diiciug a loud noise at every movement T'lion tbe blades of the paddles tisb and
marine animals were represented. 'I'Ih I.h cs of ibese two actors were painti'tl rod,

ami the beat I as well as the bark was jiowdcred with eagle down. They wore .a bca<l-

dress ni' bent twigs; one of these twigs |)assing through the mouth, like tbe bit of a
horses The faces were almost concealed with featliers and fern leaves, Tbe men
with tbe drums woie hats with feathers, arrows, and spears; a minute bidarka con-
structed of skins and iniiilenirnts of the chase were banging from tbe ceiling above
from tlie a<tors, and all these objects were set iu motion occasionally by means of »

spring in the bands of a man sealed at a distance. This man was dressed only ii. ii

kand<dka. Tbe ceiling as well as the lloor was covered with dry grass. The two
men seated near tbe lanij) began to beat their drums with sticks; tbe hunters with
paddles in their bauds and swinging tludr rattles in time, and all singing in good
voice with but little change of tune. The leader managed the song. Wheuever the
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(Iniiiis lii'iit faHtor tlin «iiin<ir« lioKnti to Hlioiit, and alt tlio RpontntorR Joinnd in. The
I \M> ^Ii'Ih t{niN|ii'il their Kiiiiililliiis In tliiir IiuiiiIn iiiiii Hwiiyutl t'roiii our Hido to_tli«

oilier. 'I'lio Itjador oi'(M,^iiin;illy Hlioiitod a few
....

stioiol ],i't MS I'lnliiii li tlioi'o ! I lo wlio liiiH not
'I'lio Itjiidor oi'iMsiiinully Hlidiitoil a few worciH, Niiidi ii» "l.oidv (licro! Tlie

lliinj; will Hcn llin iiniiiiHln

now, H t(^ \\ liciinvcr the word "aniiiiur waH |ii()Uiiiin d all 111! tatoiM juiimd
in tht'Kiciil noise, inlitutin^c the voiciisof thiulillcrent aiiiniulM. Itoys wniti lilowing
w liiHtlcH and till' iioiflK was dcul'i'iiinK. At every interrnption of tlio hoii^ the liiintorH

Nwa.veil liai'K and I'urtli and piled tliuir laltlcH. In the meantime tra\H wifli I'lxid

were eai'i'ied into tlie UaNldina and placed around the hiiitps; the diHlieH ennHlNled
rhielly of l)erries and nil. A Hlone inarUed wilh red dots Inid alHO heeii de|>oNit(^d

near the luni]>; thJH wiih saiil to lepreHent tin' eidtin of the diHtin;;iiiHliud nn'n in

nieniorv Hie lestivi H 1 V

I

1 eonld not wait tin id of the perfori lanco,

aH I HnlVired w illi a .splitting lieiiihuhe canned hy tlie heat.
(Ill the 18th of Deoemlier I attended anollnr festival in the Ixiisliinia. At lirHt five

men. all in dilVerent eoNtiiniuN and iiiaHkH, some of tliein adorned with ferns, appeared
one alter tiie idtier, the liliie ihistleN »lta<'lied witli a thread to the parlilion of the
nnse. and went throiiuh tlir most womleifiil eontoi tinns. One was painted rod,

amil her lilaek ; two were attired In parkas, and tlie tilth in a kanileika ; all had rat-

tles in their liaiidH. The tirsi two and tlni one in the kanileika also had a (garment
of teal li(<rs liansiiiiK down Iti tlie knees near the hinip; two men in their ordinary
cost nine were seated. I eniild not asierlain the iiieaiiiiiff of this perlbrniiinee. The
interpreter said they were men who liiid devils who hetrayed the men, hut ho did
not ;lpp<^M^ very certain about it himself. AH the kiiiiwledi;eot' traditions conneeted
with festivals and of the s]iirit» is ciinlined to ceilaiii men. who are called by the
iHlamleiH kassiati—that Ih, wise men—who invented sindi rcpresentatioim, and ocoa-
sionally ndate iiiHtaiiccH of the ancient hiatory of Kailiak and ailjoinlii^ islanilH, and
the actions of HpiritH. If a Kaniiii; can not or will not answer a (jiieslion he says,
" the kassiati kniwB." After the devils hail linishcd their contortioim and disap-
^lenred the imii lieuiiii to drive out the women and children. This is generally done
alter a feast to which n'leftN from distant settlemiintH liave heeii invited in order t')

talk over iiiatterH of impurlaiice, but on this oecaHion this could not be the motive,
and the ex)iulRion of women and idiildreii ooiild only he atlributed to some Hujiersti-

tioii. When the house had been cleared a man ilressed in a kanileika aiipcared with
a ))eciiliar mask before his face and ratthis in his liandH. He represented the evil

spirit, and shouted and ran about in time to a houj; and l)eatin<; of the drunis.

The Wilis of the Kaniaos in ancient times consistod altofictlier of
anibu.scadf.s and .snrpriso.s, and ))risoiiei\s Mere soinetinies tortured and
sonietinies kept as slaves. Tlie wars were eliietly coidined to tlieir own
tribe, and it is stated tliut at the time tlie Wnssians ajjpeared the.se

iiiterneeine ijuarrels had hecomc so general that durincf the summer
the inhabitants of small settlements intrenehed themselves njioM steep
roelcs aurronnded by the water. I have seen several siieli fortified

idaces, and this ])reeantioiiary meaaiire is easily exi>Iained when we
consider that during the summer nearly all the able-bodied men are
seattered over tlie limiting and fishing grounds, and those who remain
in the settlements are not able to defend themselves agiiinst sudden
attacks.

An old man named Arsenti Aminak related to Holmbergthe story of

the discoverer of the island of Ookamak as follows:

The ishind of 0(d<aniak behiiiged to my father. Ho was a very rich chief, as there
wore urcniiid squirrels on this island in the skins of which he drove a prolitable
trade. Hut how he' came into iiossession of the ishinil 1 will tell yon. Formerly our
])eople celebrati'd festivals with soni;s and dances, during; wliich the guests wore
i'easted and presciitoil with j;ifts. For these festivals we proceeded occasionally to

the bay of Ijjats, mid soinetiiiies the people of Iijats visited us at Ayakhtalik. Once
we were iinpariii;; for a feast, many years before the arrival of the lirst Knssiaiis,

and before 1 w.is Imrn, and among others a relative of my father, with an only com-
])aiiion, set out from the hay of Igats in a two-hatch biilarka. When tlioy had left

the strait between Sitkhalidak and Kadiak islands behind a dense for; caine up, and
as the wind changed iiii)»'rcoptibly they became confused and jiaddled on day and
night. When the weather cleared they saw heforf them an island that they had
never seen before. They landed and named it Ookamak. The island was full of
sea otters and ground s(|nirrcla, and (iiiantitics of amber svere found on the beach.
They remained there a month, and when they left the island the bidarka was filled

with treasures. Kut where to go f They proceeded northward, paddled and paddled
until they sighted the mouutuius of the Aliaska Peninsula, which was strange to

them,
to the
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tliciii. 'I'lio.v arrived at Katiiiiil, tlio |lt'll|)ll^ nf whicli, lieiiiK o^riilaiiiiiteB, worohuHtiU
to tlie i<iiiiiu);ri, MiiiiikIi lhi<y N|Mil<iMiiir laiiKiiu^c I'liiy tlirtnv MhiuhkN i h iipuii llio

Hli'iui).'(trH, riiiilii'd tlieiM of llinir Iri^aHiiroH, and intrmli'd t<i kill tlii'iii, lint a rlijof

Navi'd tluMn on ciindllldii tlial lln y Hlionld rnndiiit llirin In tlir iNhinil lontainint;
Hiii'li richeH. 'I'licy in'oci'iiliMJ to ( toNainuk in two liiv^c liiilaiN, and killnl a ;;rrat

nninlitM' of Hriv oINmh with clnlm In ii very hIiiiiI time. Tlioy iiIno Idllud ^^imind
8i|iiiri'ulH witli H|i('ai'N, and ^allicrcd riiinli ainln-r: I lien tlii'y r<tiiriii'd to Katnuii. As
11 inward fm (heir ht'rvii'cM tlii^ cliicr a\ «• our l^^t men un cm ort to tlio croMHiii},' jdiice

of ValiiiliU, from wlinni'is llioy jirorcuiind to iii> fiillitir'd Iioiiho at AyiiKlitaliU, al'tcir

liiivin;; lirenaliHriit hIx iiioiitli4 and liaviiiK 'oi'n iiioiu nod a h dead. My father ifreivod
hiM rolative well, and in hin joy to have esi aped from Hinh daii^xiirs ho made a pros-
unt of tint nuwly-dmroveri'd iNlund, with all iiH trciiHiiruH, to my lathur.

Voluble iiH tlio old mini was in H'liitiiifj tlie deeds of his peojile in

mieient times, lie became mtite when <|U('stioned eoneerniiif,' the old
belief of his father. At firxt lie woitld not speiik at all, but finally he
said, "I could tell you much, Imt 1 tear that it would ciniseyou injiny."

This threiit, however, did not fii};hteii ilolinlieij;-, who pressed liis

demand, obtaininj; only brief answers to his (|itestions. The little

information he ;rathered is contained in the following:

Sbliam Shoa—that In, the niBHtor of the world—was worNhijMMl hy the Kiiniaga as
tlieSiipreiiiPdod ; lierreated thci'iii th and Ihr heavens, lint li^litwaH not there, lie

Hinit two hiiinaii li()iii);H, a hrother and a mIsIi r, ii|ion the earth, anil piohHiited them
to eat Kfi'-'"'- The sister wiiH cniioiiH to know what niieht lie tlic renull ol linakinjj
the coiiim.ind, and Hiiiil to the hrotlu'r, " I'lohably it will he lij; lit when we eat Krass."
'I"he hrother adviHed lior to ilesi.Ht, nay in;; that it iiiiKht i anso tliiiii injury, and tliat

they would he ashiiiiied to look upon eaeh other's naked hody. I'lie sister, however,
could not resist the tiiiiptatioii, and ho^jaii to eat j;riiMH, and behold there was lijjht.

They beeaiiie very miieh ash;iiiieil and wanted to separate. Phe sister went in one
diieetion and the brother in another, but tliey eoiild not hide themsrdvis, and finally

returned to heaven. I'pon the steps leadiiif; to h(i;iveii they met and liej;an to love
each other. I'Tve ehihlren that were horn to tlieni all died, to their p;reat sorrow.
.Jnst before t lie birth of the sixth Sliliam .shoa c .iiiit and asked, " Why do yon j;rievef "

They replied, "All cliihlreii born to iis dieil." " l>o not yiiove any more," said Shliaiu
Shoa, "I will sinj; yon a son); and yon shall have ehihlren thereailer ;" and thus it

happened. lie sent them aeain to the earth, and fmnitheni thehiinian rare sprang.
At one time a flood (aliiik) is said to have destroyed the whole hiinian race, but how
the earth UKain h<^eaiiie populated the old ninii did not know. A Iter a fortunate hunt
an ollering was made to Sliliam Shoa. eonsisting of some animals, sea otters or seals,

but iK^ver of human lioings. The ollei in^s were also brought in advanee to seeiire

good fortune. lyak was the god of evil. He lived in the earth and also listened to
the prayers of men, but he chiefly favored the Shamans. When Sliliam Shoa is angry
at the (loing.-t of men he semis out two dwarfs, who make thunder and lightning. In

the volcanic nioiintains of Aliaska there lived men stronger than the Kaniags, who,
w hen they heat tlniv bath or cook their food cause smoke and fire to issne from the
aiimmits of the mou.itains.

An old man of the villiijje of Kagiiiak told me that when the Rus-
sians landed u]H)u their island his iiiicestors took them to be cuttle lish,

"ou account of the buttons on their clothes."

A list of Kiuliak lo(;id names from Shelikhof'.^

interest when compared with those of the present.

volume will bo of

lie lueutions

—

Kyktag—now Kadiak.
]liud:i—now Killnda.
(•ogashik—not changed.
Ooga-alak—now Oogak.
C'hinnigak (big cape)—now Chiuiatzk.
Agaiakhtr lik—now Aiakhtalik.
Kcnliita—now Karliik.

Yiikiitmak—now Katniai.
Katinan—probably also Kiitmai.
'I'he year began with the Kaniagninte in Angust, whicli was called Kabiakhgun

(the constollat ion Pleiades was KabiakhtakhK
September was Tngakhgnu (from Tiigat, the constellation of Orion).
OctobiT was Kancha-oon (when grass withers).
November was Kangnghanchak (snow in the mountaius).
December was Kagliagvik (rivers fieeze).
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.(annary was AKviiiikh (.tixtl. nioMtli).

Fobiumy w;ih K y|>ni;ikh(liik (dried lisli in suiitll pieces).

March \v;ih Koiffit amiit (ri-.er iice) lucaku up).

April was M;iiiiklioliikii.:'k (n'.veiis lay ei;;>s).

ila.\ wan Maiiiklicliiclii'k littlo l)inlslay et^gs).

Jiiiio waH Kaino); yji-at (scils lireed).

.J\ily was Maiiiifj-kliet (porpoises liavo yoiiiiK)

The CiiUGAomMi'TE.—Tlie (Jhu{;iicliiinute (Olnigacli of the Iliis-

siaus), or Oliu^licliil-slivit (tlieir tribal iiiiine), inhabit the siiores of

Prince VVi'Maui Sound (or the unit ot Oliugach). Tiiev are at '/.resent

the ea stern nio.-^t tribe of" purely I'lskimo extraction, nuniberinf^less than
"lOO in all. Thei'' lan^uafte is almost idenfioal with that of the Kani-
agiuute, and in their habits, manners, and traditions there is an erimil

resemblance. Here, as well as among the Kaniaf'.mte, we no longer
find the kasliga, or kashinia; the dwellings are nearly always con-

structed of logs and planks, affordiig good shelter during the long, cold
winter. Living as they do upon a narrow belt of timbered laud sur-

mounted by the inaccessible snow-capped alps of the (>hugach range,
the (Jhugachiuuite have become not only s.cilled sea-otter hunters and
fishermen, but iilst. export mountaineers, hunting the mountain goat (or

sheep) with skill, daring, and per. -veran<'ee(,ualing those of any Swiss
or Tyrolean chamois hunter. These people are all Chiistians, in name
at least, althougii they liave been neglected for many years by the
Wussian missionaries stationed at Kadiak and Cooks Inlet.

By their Athabaskan neighbors of Cooks Inlet the Cliugachimute
are called Tatliakhtana, but. as one of their villages in the northern
part of the sound is to-day Tatikhlek, this may have only a local sig-

nificance. This tribe has always been in i;ontact, both friendly and
hostile, with its Athabaskan neighbors in the\vest and north, and with
the Thlinket in the east, and this circumstance nniyhave aided in mak-
ing their (iliaracter more warlike and repellant than that of other Eskimo
tribes. T'heir first English visitors under Ca])tain Meares and under
Portlock and Dixon, h'ul much cause to complain of the freatnieut
received at the hands o.' tiiese natives. The Kussians also havl many a
baffle with tliem before they could bring them info linal subjection.
These early visitors report, however, one custom, of which no trace
has been found among any other tribes of Alaska, and which has been
considered ar belonging to the South Sea i.'^lands only. 1 refer to

the exchange of nai;\es. r.oth Meares and I'ortlock report that they
exchanged mimes wirh certain chiefs of the Cliugachiumte, and when
iJaranof visited Nuchek I.shs'id an old man insisted upon exchanging
names with the Hussia?) chieftain's dog (Sa;gach). This was the last

instance related of this ci'rious custom, which seems to have been for-

gotten by the Chugacliiniutc of to day. In their intercourse with tlieir

Athabaskan neighbors, l)erore mentioned, the Tinnafs of Cooks Inlet

an-' the Atnalis of Copper Kiver, this tribe does not seem to have
indulged in intermarriage; but with t.ie Thlinket, their ensfern neigh-
bors, such intermi..ture lias been and is going on actively, forced, ]U'(>I)-

ably, by the latter strong an<l warlike tribe. Toward the end of the
last century, when these natives first became known to us, ain)ther
Eskimo trilte oc(nii)ied the coast as far eastward as Moui.t St. Elia.s.

These were the Oughalaklimute (Ougalenf/e of the Russians), Walla-
mute and Lakhamufe of earliest visitors. This tribe, owing to its

position, expo.sed to the constant attacks and encroachments of the
Thlinket, has become mixed to such an extent that at the present day
theTidinket elemei't jtredominates. Thlinket customs and habits pre
vail; their houses ae built of planks, and in the Thliuket style of

sei
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architeotnro, with (iiicnlar openiiifTH in front. The fur garments or
parkas ol the I'.skiiiios liave Iteeii supphmted by the bhuiket worn by
Ihc Tliliiikc^t, and even th(^ nianuf'acture of the kaiak has been aban-
doned and is now Ibrffolton by tins hybrid tribe, o<!C'n])yinf; the low-
hinds a'l !ie mouth of tiie Copper River and the coast eastwurd to
("oniptroiler Hay, cuttinj; olf tlie Atnaiis or Copper Kiver Indians from
tiie coast. Ho (lomplete has been the amalgamation that yoiins- men of
the Oniihalakhnuite now em]il()y an interpreter in dealiiifj witli tlieir

Clnigactiiimnte neighbors liviii;^ at a distance of a few miles from them.
Tiie jiresent custom amoufi' the OuKhalakhmute, and the Thlinket
fartiier to the eastward, of obtaining wives from their western lOskimo
neipfiibors, shows clearly how this encroachment has been acconi])lished.

Tlie burial places of the On};halakhmute to-day exhibit the houselike
sepulchers of the Thlinket, but as yet without the totem.

II.—The Aleuts.

The Aleuts (or rnnnunn of Hall, the Takha-yunaof the Kinnatz, ot
Ooiiiinsan, ac<!(mlin}j; to Veniannnof and my own ob.servation) inliabit

the nortliern coast of Aliasl<a I'eninsuhi, from t;ai)e .Stroganof west-
ward, and its soutiiern coast from J'avlof Bay westward, the Shumagin
Islands, ami the whole group known as the Aleutian chain, extending
from theShnmagins in the east to the island of Attoo in the west.

Tiie term Aleut applied to these tribes and also to some others by
the K'nssians is of an origin somewhat obscure. \'arious explanations
of its derivation have been given by different writers, but it would
seem that it can be tra(!ed to the river Olutora on the coast of Kam-
<:iiatka. Tiie people inhai)itiiig tlio coast near the mouth of this river
were called by the Russians Olutorsky, They were knowri as the only
Kamchatkan tribe who hunted whales, and they were called "stran-
gers" by their Koriak iieiglil)ors. it would seem <|uite natural in view
of these eircumstancea tnat the Russian ])roniy8hleiiikson rtrst behold-
ing the Aleuti..n natives in pursuit of whales would a])ply to them the
name of Olutorsky. On one of the earliest maps of the Aleutian Arch-
ipelago, imblished jy Staehlin, we find two groujis of islands, one
named Aleiitsky, the other Olutorsky, the latter being located near the
mouth of the < )lutora River. As no islands really exist in that vicinity,

an eciual right I'ould be claimed for both terms as applicable to the
Aleutian chain. The initial (t of the Russian is invariably broadened
into a sound almost e(|uivideiit to a in farther, and the transition from
the Olutorsky to the Aleutsky of the later liu.ssians would seem easy
indeed. The term of Oondniidn of Venianii';of 1 have ascertained to

be as universally known to tlie Aleut iteopleasMr. William 11. Dull has
claimed tor his version of the siinie, UnuiKjun. This apparent discrej)-

ancy may, however, bo ascn-ibed .solely to an inability on the part of one
or the other writer to distinguish bet<veeu the liner intlections of i»ro-

nunciation.
N'arious other '.i>pellation8 of the people have been collected and

pulvlished by M. Alphonse Pinart, but they are evidently of hical sig

niticaruc, aiui iipplieable only to the easteru, western, and central

groups of the tiibi , respetitively.

Of the origin of the Aleut we have no very distinct tradition. The
distance bet ween the westerii'jost island of Attoo and the coast of Kam-
chatka and the t)onimander Island is to(» great to permit of the theory
of a general migration over this route from Asia. The two islands of

Bering and Copper when (liscovered by the Itussiant, were uninhabited,
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another point in opposition to t;i<^ Asiatic theory. All such poijits of
similarity between tiic Aleuts and -hqiaiiese as have been reported, as
well as the general Asiatic cast of features observed iu many of the
Alcnt settlements, can easily be explained by the constant intermixture
of Aleutians with natives of Kamchatka and other parts of Asia in tlie

emi)loy of the Kussian invaders. Certain articles discovered in ancient
Aleutian Imrial caves would indicate that formerly there must have
existed a <'OMstant and more intimate intercourse between the Aleutian
aiiil tlie Eskimo of the coiitineiital coast, as kantags or wooden bowls
have been found lu such places exactly resenddin;; tliose manufactured
on the r<»a«t of Bristol Hay and the Aliaska Peninsula at the ju-esent

time. Iti-mains nf huts built with whale ribs, such as the coast Eskimo
ere^'t. have been di*»-/»vered hifih upon the inonntain sides of Oonimak
Mid Arkha islao'l^. These buildings were probably erected in the
immediate VM-Jnity of tiie seashore as it th' r, vas, the Islands having
since rwen tinywigh \'4f»nu; action; and also would nulitate

agaiww the rbw^y of <l*e orijrinal settlement of these islands from
Asiin Anot)t*^' argum«-ftif in favor of the American origin of the Aleut
lies .11 the fact that t^ve settlement of these islands would seem im])08-

sibif without the aid <j< liie kaiaks peculiar to the l<]skimo tribes, The
wide passages between the islands, which must have been still broader
in the earliest times, preceding the gradual rising of this chain of
craters, could not have been traversed by any cralt less seaworthy
than the kaiak, as the violence of storms pnnailiug throughout Beiing
Sea and the fearful current of tides rushing in great bores through
these passages would preveut any other craft trom crossing from one
island to another.
The theory advanced by Mr. William H. Dall, in the lirst volume of

Contributions to Anu^icau Ethnology, that the Aleutians built their

present Inmies by i)assing from island to island ou rafts, many thousands
of years before the kaiak was invented, would seem altogether unten-
able iu view of the fact that no material for making raits exists or

could ever have existed on the Aleutian Islands and the adjoining por-

tion of tlie continent.

Among the traditions of the Aleutian people concerning their origin

we can not lind a single one pointing to innuigration from Asia, 'i'he

traditions on this subject, however, that have survived the transition

from paganism to Christianity are very few.

We have many traditions speaking of warlike expeditions under-
taken by Aleutian chiefs to the coast of the Aineriean continent, where
they founded new communities; but in no instance do we hear of any
conununications with the west or the coast of Asia.

One of the traditions of the Aleutian people relating to the origin of

sea otteis is of interest ehielly because it furnishes the only key to the
curious sui)erstition8 of sea otter hunters, who, when about to put to

sea in earch of their <juarry, avoid most carefully all contact with
women, or the use of any garments or implements that have been used
or handled by women. The Jove of a chief's son for his sister resuih'd

tragi( ally in the drowning of both in the sea. They rose to the surfa- m

again, having been transfornu'd into sea otters; but, in remenduantt.
of tiieir progenirors' fate, these aidnials are said to hold in abiiorrence
anything that reminds them of thi^ relations between man and woman.

'i'lie nioht laieful observer of (he Aleutian i)eople was the Russian
priest Veniaminof, who resided on the Aleutian Islands and at fcJitka

between the years 1824 and 1838, and wUo wrote copiously and under-
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ataiuliiigly of tlioir iminnerH, customs, iuul traditions. I can not do
better tliaii insert here a i'ew extracts from liia writings, in translation:

TiiK ALEITIAN PEOPLE.

tJudcr tlie head of ''Traditions" the Russian missionary writes:

1. J'lu' AlriitK »!\y tliiit ill ohleii limes tlii' weutlicr was clpiirer and wiiniiur, tlio

wliiiis niiiro tiin(lcr;itc. Thin InHt assertion is coMliiiiied by tlie lirst KMiSMiaii ex))loreia.

L'. 'I'liey say tliat. their t'orelatliers canio Iriiui tlieir oriuiiial dwollini; plaees in tlio

west, in the same great land, w liieli was called also " AliaUlisklia," that is, continent.
In tliat country tlure were no -tdrnm, no winters, but conslant pleasant atniospliens
and the people lived jieaeeably and ([uietly; but in the course of tinio i;narrels and
iutertrilial \ ars (compelled them to move lartlierand farther to the eastward, until
they finally reached the seaeoast. Later they wore even compelled to take to the
water. Ihit even on the coast they could not remain in peace, bein<; pressed by other
l)eopli!, and tliereliire were compelled to seek ret'ii};e on the islands; and iiually,

travidin;^ from island to island, tJK'y settled in their present villages.

'i. Uelore t'^e war .ind dissension broke out among them here they were accustomed
to travel i agoulaghau) jK^aeeably to the westward and eastward, tonudie the acquaint-
ance of other pi'opio and their customs; and one ot' these travelers (agoulananO suc-
ceeded in reaching liie northernmost ca])e of America, which he named Kigaditigau
Kamga, that is, Norlhern Head, and of whi(di he told his people on his return tliat

it was covered with ice, and told of tlio products of the country and the habitations
of the pi i)]ile, who were as much afraiil of heat as wo are of polar C(dd, and at the
time of till' summer solstice they left their villages, fearing to die if they remained.
Subseiiuently the olijcct and direction of these voyages were gradually changed; in

place of iiu|uiries into the i ustoms of other people, tliey began to travel for the sake
of trade and tralllc, iind linally for purposes of plunder and slaugliter, and to go to
war.

1. The Aleuts consider as th.eir relatives the Kenaitze, Cliugaeh, Yakutats, and
Kolosh (but the Kolosh do no' ac knowledge this). In substantiation of their claim
fill' Aleuts say that one |iromiiierit iiidi\ idinil, the father of a numerous family, was
from necessity cumpcllcd to leave his village on Oonahishka; in one snmnier he
<'o!lected all his family and relatives, and departed in large liidarkas to the northern
side of the Aliakhskha, with the intention to travel (agoulaghaii) ami to search for

a bot'er and richer country, lie landed in the tirst at one of the Aglomute villages

and remained, but the Aglemutes did not receive them as friends, but as enemies, and
in a i^eneral attack put them to flight, 'i'lie Aleuts, IJndiiig it inconvenient or
impossible to settle near the soacoasr, proceeiled to the headwaters of some large
river, and having selecti <i a convenient spot si ttled down for good. Their descend-
ants made jieai e with the natives of the country and increased, hut with their

increase came a greati r c liatige in their lormer customs, appearing princijially in the
greater inclinalion to war and hunt. After the lapse of much time a <|Uarrel ensued
between the descendants of t he orii;inal < lonalashkaiis and the creides or half-lu'ecds,

linally resnlting in a wir. Their village was situated on bidli sides of the stream,
one half opiiesile 'he other. Thoy had adopted the habit, for the sake of a(u'nstom-

ing tlicmseh e» to w.ir, ol making sham attai ks one upon the other, shooting speai.s

and arrows without points; bntduriiii.' one of these sham attacks someone placed
a head upon his arrow and hit an enem/ in the eye. The 'ick was at once changed
frcun sham to reality, but as the number of Creoles was much larg«r the( )onalashkan»
were obliged to lea\e the plaie and move faitlna' eastward, linally pa.ssing fmni
rixcr to ri\or and emeigiiiL; upon the shores of the gulf of Ken.ai, where they settled
down once more. I'he present Kenaitze are tlii'ir dcscendaiils. The cn^oles left

behind iecreascd more and more, and divisions cd' them were compelled to move to

the northeastward, and linally Ixoame the founders of thi^ Chugachs, Yakutats, and
Kolosh.

5. I'ho Aleuts say that in former times their ancestors constructed deep caves as
a. protection against smlde'i attacks of the enemy, and in ihun:; so occasionally found
the bones of a larger rai e of peii]de, wlioni they called Slioiigainan or Itangikh-
Taiyagoun— thai Is, the lirst men, or those who, in their opinion, lived before the
tlood. These biuies and skeletons were mostly found in the third layer of earth, ami
were rarely touuil to be Icssilized; and win never sin h a bone was unearthed a very
strong, disagreeiilde odor sju'cad aroiiiid. dri\ ing a wav all liystanders. 'I hey believe

that some time ago theie was a large Hood, and that np tii that timi^ men were of
larger size, lint ihcir |diilosophers assci'fed that half-dead people live everywhere
under the surface of tlie earth.

6. They say that in their old cuiintry vthey clo i\,,[ know of any other) there wa.s

11. Dot'. !tl3, pt. 1 JO
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also a very Rreat flood in punishment of disregard of Hncred cnstoms and traditions
They express it in their Inniriiiige tor "our evil dninRs the water came upon us."

7. In former times the Hcawlmro aloiip; tlie whulo group ol' islands was more di'oply

indented (in sonie localities this is e\on yet pcrcoptiblii) ; they also say that tho
ffrandfathers of the prt-sont Aleuts in their yontli heiinl from their 41 andlathers I liat

they found on elevuted spots, and often far distant from tho sea, signs of fuinier
'welliu^^s, snch as whale rihs and large logs of driftwuod. lietwoen these jilaces

and tho slioro lino they also found somotimcs small pebbles tii'd with whaleliono
fiber, snch as are now used for siiiUers, lisli lines, and nets. From these in(li< ations
the Aleuts came to the conclusion that at soi.io titiio those elevated positions, showing
the remains of dwelling ])laces, were on the seashore, nnd over the places where tho
sinkers are now found the sea once extended. I!ut all this was subseiiuent to tko
flood.

8. With regard to the volcanoes, the .\Iouts maintain in their traditions that in
times gone by all the "lire mountains" on Unalaska anil Onmnak islands quarreled
among theniselver as to wiiieh had the largest body of fire inside of them, and afler
a prolonged dispute, in which not one of thorn would ,\ ield to the others, thoy con-
cluded tuat a decision conld only be made by a trial of strengtli, Immediately a
most fearful conflict ensued, lasting lor many days, the nM)untaiMS throwing tire and
rocks at each other in place of spears; the smaller peaks could not withstand tho
larger ones, and, recognizing their we.iUness, they liowed down and went out lor-

over. Finally, only two of their erat'rs remained, one on Unalaska—Maknshin
(Ayak)—and the other on Onmnak, the K'echeshnaia (Ismak). 'I'hese, having van-
quished all the others, enj^aged in a single-handed ronlHct with the most disastrons
cont<equonce8 to their surroundings; lire. rock, and ashes wore thrown in snch quan-
tities that all aninnils inhabiting the ueighiiorhood jicrished and the air became
heavy. The Onmnak crater linally eonld not keep up with its ri\a!, and, so(dng
destruction inii)euding, gathered all its strength, jumijeil up wi 'i a bound, and col-

la])8i(l. The .Maknshin volcano, Ix-ing victor and l)ut little in 'd, and seeing no
more enemies aronud him, gradually calmed down, and no>\ only - .ok( s occasionally.

With reffard to early estimates of the Aleut popuhition upon the
ishiiid.s I can not do better than ajfain quote Veniainiuof, who wrote as
follows in 184(t:

The number of native inhabitants of the islands of the Aliaska district, exclusive
of Knssiaus and Creoles, has been of late very small. In 18:11 all tlie Aleuts lielong-

ing to the district, that is, those living in the villages on I'nal.'isk.i and (Ui the I'ri-

bilof Islands, numbered 1)82 males and 812 fiinales—a total of 1,101 souls. In ISOfi

the number had been 1,!)53

—

'Mm males and !)H8 females. Mr. .Sarychel', in his voyage,
writes that with the arriv.al of the Russians on these isbmds the nnmlier of native
iuhabiranis decreased gre itly, and du'ing his presence in ITilli barely ono-thinl of
the inhabitants remained. A consultation of his tables, however, shows that then
the males alone nundiered 1,235; if we add to this the larger numl.Br of (eniales,

the irdiabitants of Aiiaska district in 1792, exclusive of those living on the I'ribilof

Islands, were more than ;!,500 souls. If, again, we take this number for one-third,
as S.irychef says, the niinilier of inhaliilants in I7."il), or a lion t the time of the arrival
of the Kussiat'.s, must have been luit less than 8,0(10.

The traditions of the .Vleut.-- are to the eliect that up to the arrival of the Kiissians
their number was ter times greater than Sarychof found it. Old men relate that a
long time ago, before the arrivi'i of the Russians, the inhaldtants of Uiuilaska dis-

trict were so numerous that every ishmd and every convenient location was settl.Ml,

an(' that in every village were from 10 to 70 bidarkas, with as many adult males able
to propel a l)idarka; and if we add t-,' the.se as '...any females and twice as many chil-

dren am! old men, it follows that every viili. e contained from !.")() to 'JNO souls, or
an average of 215. From )iersonal observations and I'roiri tubs of the Aleuts I must
suppose that in this district llli; villages were hrcatod, and thus supposing that each
village contained it nearly eiiual po|)nlation, it aeems that the inhabitants of tho
Aleutian Islands in their liest times numbered l'5,('0ii. Doubtless thi.-i number is

somewhat large, hut as far as wo can tiust to tha accounts of Aleuts, as well as of
UuHsiaus who lived here at the end of the last century, ami who saw with thtir own
eyes the destruction of niaiiy villages, it seems very probable that the number of
tiie Alents once reached twelve or i!(*een tliousand. < 'f the reasons of decrease wo
shall speak below, and only reuuuk here that the deerea.ie el the Alents in nnmliers
began long before the arrivjil o(" I ho Russians, and iimtinued steadily down to the
year IH'J2. From that period to 182il tho decrease ceased, and from 1821) to 18.^8, until
th(< appearance of the smallpox, the number of Aleuts began 10 increase. The
smallist number of Aleuts wo lind in 1820 to 1821. In 1822 the registers showevl
(jy5 males, 779 fomales—a total of 1.474. From this it is ovident that in 1834 the
number of Alents hn;! increased liy 20 males, without countiug the females then
married to Russians and Creoles, who represented at least uu equal number. Olauu-
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ing at the appended tables of births and deaths from 1822 to 1837, we see that iluiiug
the lii'st live yriirs the miiiibor of Aleuts born average 34 per annum, and exclusive
iif illegitinuito birtliM, ^!). During tlie last nine years, however, tlie avoniKe \''ii3 40;
cxeltiuivo i.l' tilt) illegitimate, 38. Consequently of late the number of liiitlis has
increiisetl nearly fonii'old. And here it is iilso necessary to take into cun^iiioiiition

that the number of fenales who bore children, or were able to bear them, was, up to

\H2H, very mu<h birfjer tlian after tliat ])i riod. This is evident from tlie fact that of
\~'2 souln bdiii from 1>-2l' to I8L'<<, 25 were ille;iiliu:ato, that is, one-seventh of all the
births; but in tbo last nine years only 17 out of 3(32 births were illef;itimato—less

tlian 1 in 21. The reasons why births were formerly less fret^ueut than of late may
be brielly stated us follows:

First. The aliscneo of midwives and ignorance of mtinaging women in childbirth.
It is tr.ie that, tlioiigh a few who are more intinuiteiy aefiuainted with theK;: isians
have adojited their eiistoms before and tiiter the birth of chibheu, being convinced
by exami)li' and pi rsua.^ion, but at the present time there are still very many who
proceed in their idd way.

.Second. 1 he married women are still very dissolute, and their excesses interfere
witli their fniitlulness, but of late there has been great improvement observed in
this respect.

Tbird. In former times the Aleuts were entirely at the mercy of vicious and igno-
rant hunters. It was qnito common to fore o young gii Is into marriage with the
stnini^trs at too early un age. ( if late, however, the teaching of Christian doctrines
has eoiintcraeted this evil.

Fourth. The di.-iiases of various kinds introduced by the Russians have also inter-

fered with the t'riiitlulni ss of won.en, lint this cause has now been nearly ovi.rcome.
Filth. AiKitlier obstacle to more lajiid increase of po])nlatioii will probably be

found in the tact that the Ab uts suH'cr froru temporary starvalioii every spring, the
fatliors and mothers on .such occasions thinking only of their cliildrcu, ano forgetting
themselves to such an extent that in some lamilies the patents can scarcely be recog-
nized as their foinicr Belven, while the children are fat and healthy.

These are the roasoiss why births were of comparatively rare occurrence among the
women in former times (in no greater projiortion than 1 to 9) and why they are
now more freiinent. It is necessary to remark that in their present mode of life

tht^ Aleut women iiin nut at all comiiaro in fruitfnlness with Ku.'-.'^ian women,
bocijuse, having no milk beside their own, tliey must nurse their children not less

than a year. 1 1^ has been mentioned above that in the course of ten years the num-
ber of Aleuts increased only by I'l from a total of 1, 174—that is, one-fourteenth of 1 per
cent— but the increase of Creoles in ten years was very much greater, showing 31
biiths among 1-0 married cou]des, or about 26 i)er cent. The reasons why the wives
of Creoles, v.ho were nearly all Aleuts, are much more fniitfiil than the wives of
Aleuts may be the following: The wives of Creoles at the time of birth iiroceed not
according to the .Mout, but according to the Kussian custom. All creoles are gen-
erally possessed of means to procure Hour and t"a, and keep on hand a sulKciency of
provisions at all times. All creides are tilso nun h better lodged than the Aleuts, at
least in so far as they have, warmer huts and more chdliin!.' and linen than the Aleuts,
who are not in a condition to procure tiem. I'lie causes of decrease in population
are, in the ojiinion of Aleuts thcm.'iehes, internal war- the Rtrssians, and diseases;
the (irst, occurring i)roviiius tothe arrival of the I^iissia i ore cimdn ted with such
cruelly tlitit in retaliation for the nnirderof one, whole -ciilcoients were destroyed

j

liiit the gicitest decimation of the Aleul ;iopulatio!i \iicy ascribe t(; llie I{ii;^sia0Si

and egjiecially to Sollovey, or.Solovief. who was llie din ct or indirect cai. e iil II, as,

exclusive of those \sboni ho and his comjiaiiidus killed during the course of two
years, not onethir<l nt those who tied befure him returned to their habitationa. It

IB supposed that a maJo:il\ of those who did not return died frem cold and hunger,
while the younecr and hiaitliici Abuts Ibuinl means of .<ubs-8teiiee and would not
return, and these are tl.i lirst fugitnes mentioned here. In addition, it is said that
even wln'ii ilie slaughter ceased, tind the Aleuts, becoming ticcustonied to the later
arrivals of linHHiiiiis, began to live peaceably once more, the population not only
failei! to increiise hot deere.iseil very iiereeptibly Cor so iie reason unknown to them.
The causes of docri ase anmiig the Aleuts iif this distrie' may he divided into three
periods: First, Ironi the beginning of their interntil wars to the lirst a)ipearance of

Russians among ibini— thiit is, up to I7t>i); second, ironi the lirst arrival of the
Russians on these isiiinds to the arrival of the exjiedition of Billings— that is, up to

17!I0; and, tliitd, frora the time of the departure of this expedition until the present
tiuio. Kach period, in ioliiition to thosi' causes eominon to all times, has itii own
proper causes entirely distinct (rom each other; that is, [irior to the iirrival of thi'

Kus,iiaus tlie Metits decreased Ironi internal wars; after the arrival of the Russians,
trom violoiiee and oppiesaioii. but snbse,;uently from being compelled to lit out
hiiuuing p;irti«B and recruit their eolumus.
Each period presents a multitiidu of more or loss important iucideutai but I shall

si)eak oaly of such m ar« bebt known and entitled to crixleucs.
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TiiK FIRST I'Kitloi).—A loiif; time Ijoforo the arrival of tlio IJiisaians tho Alonts
beLr;ui to havo ^v:l^H with ti(M;il]lii)ritij; ti ili<'.s— with Ihc A,i;li iiiiilc, iiiiil i)iiiici])iilli,'

with theKiKliaks. ThiiH it i?^ told that iho iiiliabitaiits of lliis di.striit <liniro\ I'd aii

Aulcmuto vilhi^o on tlitj Niislicc^ak Kiver, at tlu' site of the jn'c^oiit ri'donto of Aloi-
aiidrovHlc. 'I'hi.s victory \v:is soovri'wIudiiiiiiK tlial not oni! ol' tlio AijU'innteoscapcd,
and a lako sitnalcd nciii tho villaj;i; was lill<;d with tdood and (;oi'i)s(s4. Seven;! times
thoy attacke<l tho l\;idialis and doslioyeil tlioir villn/^ea. liowovoi', tliiHii;h these
enterprises were liold and l'r(,'(|nenlly sueeessliil, it was hut n;ituial tliat soniiiimeH
tho Aleuts shonld meet with disiister. It oeeurred several limes that ont of the
wln)le eontinjrent of islanders di-parliMn njion siicli exi)editions not one returned, or
only a few. Mr. Havidof relates tliat many tJnaiaska Ah'iils jierislied in t)oial<

Hay on Kadiak Islanil, whillur they liail proiee(led lor tlje [inrpose of attai^kinjj; the
Kadiaks. lielalialinn was the order of Ihr day, and holli sides snilered sevi'ndy.
(iradiially these; wars or warlike raids lieeame of saeli I'reiiin'nl oei'urrence that the
inhahitauts of the .'~ihiimai;in Islands were eomjiolled eitlier to join the hostiles or to

retreat to their I'aslnesses on inaecessilile (dill's or outlyin;;' rocks. I.ockeil up in

their fortifications, not daring to leave them, they could not soeiiro their winteis'
supplies and died of starvation. In addition to such wars and mutual attaelis of
dilVeient tribes tliere was also niueli internal conllict. (t is .noun tluit the jx'opio

of Oonimak attacked those of the Shnniaf^in Islands, Aliask < Peninsula, Unahiska,
and even Oiimnak and llie Kreuit/.in Islands, 'flic Ouumak peoide made raids upon
the llualaskans and others. In tho course of time the raiders were raided in tlieir

tn'ai, and jjeneral destruction, auiountin<i; almost to externiiiiatinn, ensued, it is

known that of an attackiuf; ]iarty of Donimak |ieo])lo on the i larui of Amaknak, in

Captain's Harbor, all renuiiuMl on tho lield of action. Finally the internal dissin-

sions increased to such an extent that not only tho inlialiilauts of one island fell

u])on those of another, but tlie people of one and tlie same island nuidi^ war njion

each other, and inliicted upon i a(di other every imaginable injury. Thus the Aleuts
of Oonalga killed several men from a nei^bboi iiij; village on Tnalaska simply
because they luu' tiireateiied to kill one of lliem. 'fhere is no doubt that all these
wars caused this li. .-n.., :inn of a lari^e number of .\len is in addition to those slain in

conllict. For instance, nf llie wives ami children of tlie Aleuts who perished at
Ooiak Bay, on Ka<liak, many vh > lost Imsbands and lathers sulfered want, and the
tradition that the Aleut popuhil lou previous to the int(.'i mil wars w as twice what tlio

K'ussians found it beccuiies proliable. A few old Aleuts maintain that if the Kiissians
bail not mad (! theirapiioaranee upon tho.-.e islands the impnlal ion would have entirely
disappeared by ibis time. From tliis standpoint the arrival of tho Jv'ussians, which
bad imt an end to the internal war i.nd strife, may be considered as a blessinj; to the
hunters.

TiiK HECoMi i'Kiii(ii).—W hen tho Russians arrived the internal strife was discon-

tinued and one jiarticular cause of decrease in numbers was removed, but the rate

of decrease remained the same, 'file peace ai.d ;;Mod umlorstaiidiue; eslalilishod

between the li'ussian-. who tirst visited Oiinmak and Unalaska islands under the
leadiusliip of (ilottof lasted but a short: time, it is not doliiiitely known who gave
the lirst iirovocatiou to iiiiarrel— the bus iaus by o])pressi:".i and violence of every
kind, or the ,\leuts by reliisiu;; to submit to the foreiijn yoke. The Urst is much
more probable, but the last must nut bo en'.ircly oi'.'rlool;cd. Whatevi^r theciuso
was, the first iio>tle measures were taken oy tlie. islanders, who durin.e' one winter
destroyed three liM-iaii ships and Ihe.eiiy eave the Rnssiaus a pr"text for avenfiiuK
the Idood of their cuiintrymeii ami lor adopt ini]; stringent ineasuroi for their uwn
protection. It dexulved upon tilotbif ami .'^iilovicf to wreak unlimited vengeance.
I Mottof having returned from Kiidiak to the island of Oumiiak. previously discov-

ered by him. ibiind the liicudsbip and niiod feeliui^ Iniineily exist ing bet ween him
am! the Ouumak people cbaiiired to ho.-tilily, In retaliation murder and lire took
the place of jieace and uood nnderslandiim. I'nder the pretext of aveiii;in<x the
death of his countryiiieu, and ]iarlially fiom fear, he destrnyed all the vilia;;('s on
the siiuthern side of Ouiunak and the iuliabitaiits of I he islands Sanialgi and Four
Mountains, Solovief, wlio had arrived on Unalaska from K.auicloitka and anchored
his ship in Kosliii;in liay. treated the poor Aleuts with excessive ciaielty. also imder
the jirctext of .iveueing the death ol Drusbinin, aiiolber tradei. .Mr. HerLC, i" bis

history of the disc.ivery ot the Aleiilian Islands, endeavors to underestimate the

number of islanders slain by .'Solir, iid'. but for all that ho says that Solovief killed

1(1(1 men who had attacked the Kussian stiitiou, and from one lortilied village

destroyed by Iire2()l( liodios were thrown into (he water. Ci.useiiniMitl.v 't appears
from the testimony of this iireimliced witness that Solovief destroved not less than
!(I0 able-bodied males and youths. Nearly a century has elapsed since these dreiid-

lul limes, and there is no loiij;er any reason i'o: concealiue- the deeds ol the lirst

Knssian ]iromyshleniks nor to exa,L;j;erate Ihi ir cruel treatment of the Aleuts, 'i'lifi

facN can md lie changed or mended, and, thou.uh there is no necessity I'm pariidiliH'

the dreadful eriiellieB of iguurant and vicious people, especially ub these men were
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TiiiHsinns and my coiintryiiioii, I am copuiii'llcd to K|ir:iU of wlint T liojird fVoiii \cry
iiiiiiiy who liiid lircii cyi'W ilncsscs or hciiiil llic kiiiiii' I'roiii S(i|{)\ ir|"s ow n ('oiii|i;iiiiiiim

(I li:iv<^ |M'iHoimlly iiili'i\ iiwcci jiiaiiy Aliiiln u lio liail k iiowii Solov irl'i. Tliis must Im
<lniic ill oitli'r to brill;; I'oiu iii^l ni'W <'vi(li'iiri' ol' wlixt nun will do w lull Icll to lliciii-

^(dv(•H witli uiiliiiiitid power .iiid no ffiii' of niiilnil ion. Wiilioiit tlii.s my account;
of tlicMc pcoi>!(' would hi' iiiromidrtc.

Tlio AlcutH Hiiy (liiit the h'uHNiaiis shot many ol' tlndr iiiimlicr willi their muskets
only Cor sjiorl, u.-dni; llieui as tar^''ts. liiil others deny this; Init it certainly oceurred
more IIkui oiieo, at least in this district, and partl'iihirly in the villaf;(> of Koshijiln.
It was Soloviid' who eonecivcd the idea ol' a.-.eci l.iiiiiiie how iiKiiiy liiiiiian liodies u
liullet would jiieice, and to this end lie ordiicd twelve Aleuts to he tied to;;ollier

(who were pidliahly not all'inelher fj;uiltlcss) and shot at them with his rille. It is

said thai the liuUei lodeed in the uiiitli man. It is also Known that he <lestro.\ ed
two hidarUas of Ouninak Aleuts who had coiiio to visit their Uin, and alter many
sinj;le wanton murders he tiiially found the Inhaldtants of several I'milaska villa!;e8

assemlded on I'fif; Island, Sprikin.and fortilied. The second attack of .Solovief was
sncccsslnl, and he destro.ved all the heKie;;ed .\leuts. w ith their wives and idiihiieii.

This sliiuj^hter was so j;i-neral that tlii' sea in thi' nei;;hhorliood was covered with
Mood from the dead and wouniled thrown into it.

Xatiiihin, jiai'tncr and wurtliy companion of .Soloviof, destroyed tho Aleuts on
Avalanok, uuarnied and freiiimntly innorent, uid it is said tliat .'solovief hinis(df did
not Kill as many Aleuts as his eom pan ions on I ho nei;;lil)oi in;j- islanils. During; this

time, so teirilde to the Aleuts, there \wre two K'lissian ships in (he \ ieinit.v, cuie at
Issaiiakh Strait tmd the other at MaKushiii, tin' (news ol wiiicdi also deslro,\ ed many
A lents. 'I'hi' h'ussians on the first vessel, lioiii suspicion or in ri>\ cjiiyc of llie K'ussiaiis

kilh'd at Issaiiakh, destroyed tli(^ f<inr villa^jes on OonimaK Island, sjiai in;; only tho
yonni; females and a few \ oiiths. The Unssians, under the leadership o,'' their ' pere-
doveliik," who had with him a j^irl from .\tkha, left a fiw miu on the shi|i and
pi'oeecdcd to 'lonimak. with the intention of eNterniinatine; the relxdlions ])cople.

Sicretly makin;; tlieir way to the tirst \ilhiee. they secured all the s]iear8 from tho
liidai kas, wlK^ri' thex are always ke])t hy the .\lcuta, an. I broke them : t hen. siiddenl.v

fallin;^- upon the de.fiMlseless iiiiiahitants in their dwellin;;s, they slaughtered wi;Iioiit

mercy all wlio siicieeded in eiiierH:inn (rom the houses, '.v hile tlic remainder perished
in the tiaiues. In tho s.aine manner three villai;es wcii! destroyi'd. (in a]iproa(diine;

the fourth, however, situated at the loot )f feliishaldin .Mountain, tln^.v weft> over-
taken hy a sexcre raiiislarm and lhorou;;li! drciielied and disheartened. The inhab-
itants siehted them from afar and reco;;iii:cd them as k'ussians. The c hief proposed
to nieel them outside of the villa;;c :iiid kill them, sayini; that they did not come to
them f(n notliin;;. but the other )>r(Uniiieul inhabitants refused to auree, sayinj^,
" Wh.v Hlnuild we kill themwhen tliey ha\ e as yet done us no harm?" ( 'onsci|UentIy,

the islanders rcseeived tho h'ussians kimlly. wariuiiie tin m and providing them with
food. '1 he h'ussi.inu were exhausted to .siieh a de;;rce that tiny eouhl not descend
into the subterranean liiii.s without assistance. The jioor Aleuts liid not Know what
they were doin;;. The l.'nssiaii.s, haviui; recovered their sticii;;th, at once went, to
work. Havinix assemiiliMi all the natives under some pretext, they be;;an to shoot
them down without nierey. They then proceedeii on tlndr w.ay to continue tht> work
of death, bur the inhabit ants of tho next viJiuL;;o disputed their enirance into tho
vilhii;!', and, makiiifj; a sudden sortie, killed lb- peredovidiik ami his uirl, wounded a
few, ami ])ut the remainder fo llip;ht. The li.iaeo was siiiisei|uenl called a'-dan-
;;erous villa;;e" by the Kussiiins. It is nor uuile clear to which ship these Knssians
belon;;ed--to that of I'rotossof or to that (d' liei'lievin. It is also rel.ited that some
Russians destroyed three viila-^es on Ikala.li Island and that the tired iqiou ami
killed a number (d' Aleuts wlio were comiuir to make liiem present- of lisli.

The second ship at anchor in the Hay of Makiishin appears to Inn e Ikmii the sunie
mentioned hy Here .-m lieiiii; under command of liriyiiii. The Aleuts of oin- of tho
villages in the tieiuliliorhood. being infornied of the destruction of I irushinin's ship
In ('ai)tains llariior made up their mi 'mIs in imitate tut oxamide of another village.

The Uiis-ians, howiver, lioiug wan. Hi oi their dar^ier, tuined the tables and
annihililcd the plotters.

Horrible as the deeds ot "hese lirst IiU:,. i.in visitors were, soineexeuse nia.v bo fouiia

for thoiu, an<l in some iiisiae.es retaliation was absolutely inci-ssary. '!'l;e doinesof
l.'itcr arrivals, however, csm md be excused njion any ground I'he iiromyshleiiiks

coining to the ishinds between 177d and IT'.H) followt-ii the exiimple of their |iredf<'es-

sors and indulge), in the inost nvoUiug ( ruelties fhe names of Ochcrediii and
rolulovsky becami' espei daily idiaoxious at this I'eriod. Ol their followeis, i.:i,:iiy

lire Nlill held in drc.idtul leiiieii trance k\ thi- Aleuts. Among tliem are l.azaref,

Miilndle, I'eler Kiilyslievt/of, iShabaief. luukaiiol, .Situikof, li.iikhauof, .and Malkof.
The II 1st I wo (d llicf.e w eri' (Ml Akoon Islaiad :in<l tho others farther to the eHStward,
These www placed not the slightest value njum tin' liii) of an Aleut. !t is well know u
iiud uutheuticiited that tho (irst threw over tho precipioeij, cut with knives—which
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lip n)\vny8 cnrrlod ^Itli liim— imd (rlli'd witli ;i\rs ii iinmborof Aloitts for no otlip.r

I'ciiHoii tiiiiii (lull llicv (l.'iii'd to ionk ill Ills ((iiiciniiiic ( wild ilicd (iiilv ill \K)H) OiiP of
IlioHc incii iiMiiietl lot out tlir outiails of iiii Aleut j;iil lieciiimc H\tr. ]\;u\ oali'ii a fiivorito

]iic(;(< of \vli;ilf iiicit wliicli ho li:iil set iisidi' for liimsolf. \', hen wo ronsidcr (ill tlifso

inurdiTs— 1 do not spciiU of Bucli cases as iiro not fully siilislanliatcd —and tako into
coiiHidoiiition tlio i'onse(|uen('(^s, it would speiii that th(^ iinuili(!rof Alonts sliiin liy

Solovitf. accordiiiu; to Davidof, is not i'xa<rj;rriit('d. IIo iilaccs it at 3,(K)0, and oven
Iho iiunilier of n.DnO. nicntionod by Saryi lief as that of AloutM murdered hy the
Kussians, i?i not without iiroliiiliility. Sar,\i'liof palls it a iiio.lrrate pstimate.

At hiHt, in IT'.Ki. the luiival of llic Hillings oxjiodition ]>iit an eii<l to miirdt r nnd
cruelties and a more ))eai'i'iil)le life honaii.

'i'liiim Pi:i!l()i>. — 1 houyh cruelties and murder ceased after the departure of liil-

linfjs'H expedition, the decrease in tlio Aleut poi)iilatiou did not eoase. Misfortiinos

of another l<ind, liroiii;ht alioiit hy dnugorous ])iir.suits and voya^e-i, formed a new
reason for the decrease of the islanders. 'I'lius at (Uie time MerUulief, an agent at
UiiahihUa, sent ^0 laiiiilics to tho Prihilof Islands "f whom less than one half
retiiriiod ; 'A2 of those were lost at one time in l.Sl_', in a liida"^ pommandeil by Zak-
liarof, and never heard from. A nuinher of others wore killed at various times by
sea lions.

Tlie occupation of .Sitka by Haranof made it necessary to push forward reenlbrco-
nieiits of iiieii, and 100 men with their f imilies were di-ipatchod to SitUa in their
bidarkas. but only one-third of them over rotiiriied. 'i'hc rajiiil decrease in the iium-
bor of sea otters made a nioro active pursuit ol the animal necessary, involving long
voyages from one hunting groiuul to the other. 1 hiring such Jonnieys many jieriMhcd

;

in ISOlt a bidarka with JO people, in crossing IVom < )nuinak Island to tlic poa' t of tho
penin-iula; in 1811 a bidarka with 30 men ; in IS.'I I'l) bidarkas which left the I'mir

Mountain Islands wore lost; ami, finally, in l.'^'.'S, a liidarwith 15 men in tim Akiitaii

Straits. In .additicm to these disa fi>is theie wc re. of course, mnnluMS of less impor-
tance. It is iiii])os'<ible to ascertain the whole number of lives lost in this way; it

is certain thai the number greatly excicdod th;U of deaths from natural causes. In
aihlitlon to the eausi^H of decrease already mentiiuied, there were others that may ho
called nnavoidable nnd unforeseen causes, such as lauiine and infectious diseases,

both of which were very prominent factors in decreasing the po])ulation. I'limine

made its a])iieaiaiice at the tiiii" of the internal wars, according to tho traditions of
the Aleuts, and it seeiim that it.s victims were move nunnTons than those of battle.

Kver since that timo famine liiis been a constant visitor auiing the Aleuts, b(>fore and
nftci- the arrival of the Russians, and i:veii after the ostahlishment of the iircscnt
privileged c<nii])any. The Aleuts never lay np great stores of provisions, and ne.irly

every year they sutler at hast a partial l'aniini> during the llist monlhs of the year.
Their name for the inonth of March is Khissagoiinak—that is. "when straiis are
chewed." This expresses that about that time they had no ])ro])er food. It is evi-

dent, tlK'rcforc, that at such a time the least niisfo; tune in hunting may bring aliout
the most dreadful conseipnnpcs. liut what must bo the condition in those villages
where only women and (diildicn remain, the nii'n having perished or none away by
order of the company? This was olten the case in former times; indeed, numerous
instances of wholesale starvation are known. I'nder the administration of riur(^nin

all th. inhabitants of (Uio of the \illages on the eastern coast ol' Akiilan died of
hnn.or, only one old woiii.in remaining to tell the tale. Also, under I'etroli's admin-
istirttion, in 182l2, seven people died in Koshigin village of linngcr, but, Ihanks to
^ho oflorts of the ollicers and chiefs, smh disasters are likely in the fnlnre to be
prevented, though scarcity of food may still ho appiolnuidod.
Of 0]ddemic (liscases wo have but little inlbnnation. 1 hoy have occurred in this

district, hut the deaths have been less here than in other regions of the colonies.
The nature of epidenii' s in early times is ofcour.se iinkmiwn. Imt in 1S(I7 and 1S(I8

there occurred on I'nalask.a an ejiidemii' called the " hloody IV-. er,'' wliicli Icgaii in

the principal viUago and r.'ijudly s|iiea(l over the whole dislriet, ji very Large number
of men and young women dyingof Ihesarae, olil peo))le seeming to have lieen entirely
eNeiii]pt. The greatest mortalitywas in the princii)nl village. After the wreck of an
American ship, under conmiand of O'Kane, llievirul nf di^eae made its appearance,
the origin of which was ascriiied to the <',itiiig of wet rite. Ihis diiteaso began to

spread, and att.acked large nnnibers, In e\ cry eas" (hose who ii.irtouk of the rice. In
1n30, in the autumn, an opidcinic began and ("iiiliiincd nn 111 the spring of the follow-
ingyear; ihirty jieople, mostly youths and atioiig men, dieii df this disease, iiut

children, old men, and the whole female sex soeniorl to h.i.f been exein])t. Tho
greatest mortality from this cause was at Ounga, where the disease had npiiearcd
some time bM'ore. and oxien led li' the Aliaske I'eninsnia. < in the idher islands it

wa;. unknown. The last epidemic was the smallpox, wlii( h ap|ieareil heroin 1H;W.
The syph'Iitic disease was ])erhaps the mo-t dis.istrous of all, but the extent of its

ravages has not boeu ascertained. This diHcase appeared with the HuBsiaua, ana
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committfid itw Rrciitist r.ivii^icH iilioiit ITils. At lliat tiiiid tlinro were wliolo familiei)

uiid oven vili:iy;(H, lioiii (In' iildcst ti> tlin yimimost, iiiarktwl \>y tlii^. clrniidl'iil digimHe.

Siicli a rmiiily iiiiim undur iiiv own oliHoivatioii in MiiUiisliiii villiiK>% ''I't ' beliovo

Unit tliis linnily was tlio last viitiiii of tliiN platrnt', asHiiicn tli:it (inio I hiivcubsei'vod

liiit I'uri! inslaiuHH, ]ivinri|iall.v in tlio hai'l)i>r vilia<;o during; tlie prosunco of ships,

THE A<JE AND OIUOIN OK THE ALEUTIAN PEOPLB.

'I'o express a dollniti' or antlioii)ati\ npinioii on the snhject wouhl he impossible,
bccauHO thoro is no dclinito inl'nnnaf ion concorninjj It; oidiiions iniist he necosHarily
hascd upon hiushwoi k np to tradiliouN cd' tho AIciiIm IhcnisiidvcH ami local indications,

Wcri' llicH(! islands always inlialiit.'d, anil who WM-r. the llrHt iidialdtants—Alunts
or anolhiT pcoplr? At tlio first ;;liin('(i upon tlio islands of tho I'lialaska distriot,

dtnoid ol' tiinlior and poor in prodiicta of the land, it hnconics evident that thupros-
<Mit Mints must lie the tiisl inlialiilants; and it wonid also ajipi'ar that tlioy did not
settle hcic very liin;^ ajjo. The trailitiiiiiH of the formation of (hese islands are not
very eloar, hut wo encinintor at every .stop the traces of volcanie rcvolntions of com-
])iii'atively rorent date, 'i'racrs of villages havo searioly been touched by time, and
whennviT the old men point to a spot where a village oxisted in former times we can
Ml ill perceive the jjrniind work of the lints, and oveii the holes for season inj; tho (ish,

and a liixiiriaiit growth of jrrassis jilainly indieatiii}; tho extiMit of the former sottle-

ments; theielore we may conclude that the isl.inds have not been inhabited very
Ion;;, and that the jiresent Alonts are tlie lirst race thai settled upon them,
from whenie eanie the Ali iits to these islands—from Ameriia or from Asia! 'I'ho

traditions of the AloiilH, ihielly Iraiisiiiiltod in solids, say that tho Aleuts camo from
tho West, ni^ar the >;re,'it land, then Aliakskhakli, or Tnam Annomi'li which was
their orii;in.il habitation, and that they wandered from there to those iclands. and
then >;railiially extended to tho eastward and finally penetrated to tho present Alia.ska
I'eninsiihi.

Tnam Anpnina is now ono of the Fonr Monntain Islands, and in its present condi-
tion certainly does not deserve tlu^ name of " Rreat land" when compared with any
of the other islands. I'erhajis it received its name I'riim bciiif; llie l,'iri.;eHt of the
Fonr .Moniitain Islands; bn! in spile of this some of tho Alonts believe that they
ori;rinated lliero. This tlieo;\v would only be adinissihlo if wo were to assume that
the I'linr Mountain Islands at one lime formed one body of land tojjotlier with the
Andiciannf Islands, and perhaiis was united \\ ith Kanicliatka. Unt it is mneh more
])rohaldi' that tho Alents really came from the west, fioin a great land—that is,

,\8ia -and *' ir descendants jienetratiiifj farth(^r to the eastward, thoiifjh preaorving
the. tradition about eominu; from the j>;reat land situated in tho west, lost any definite
idea of the same, for^ettint;, perhaps, the very existence of Asia, and he^jan to
believe th.it the small island Tiiani Ani;oniia was the jdaco of their origin.

The miaration of the Aleuts frit\n the westward may he accepted as a fact; and
even il' the mainland of Asia and the .Mentiaii Islands were always at tho same dis-

tance from ea(di other that they are now, the island of Hering is visible in clear
weathiT from Kamchatka, and from Horing the nearest Aleutian island can some-
times bo sighted [f]. This wonld indicate the route of the migration. As to the
mode of conveyance by which tlie Aleuts made their way fioiii tho continent, it is

most prohahio that they traveled in canoes and bidarkas, since in former times tho
weatlier was very much tinor during the summer and clearer than it is now. Such
journeys from the Kamchatkan shore to the .\lrutian Ishimis were acconijdished even
after ships had comniencod to make the voyage. Wo might add that if the Alents
came from .\sia they ninst have come trom Kamchatka, or from Jaiian over tho Kurile
Isl.inils, and in that case there Hhould be some similarity, in hmguiigi' and customs
and mode of life, between tho Aleuts and the coast jieople nt .\sia. .\t any rate, the
Aleuts bear greater resemblances to tho .Vsialic tlian to the Americans; while, on tho
other hand, the I'ox Island Aleuts, in their aiiiiearance. mode of life, and customs,
resemble more closely tho North American native, especially the Kadiaks. Their
langiia;,o, though dillering from that of surrounding tribes, is constructed in the
same manneras that of the Kaiuaks, which is known lo all tho tribes inhabiting the
coast of North .America: ami even the language of the Chngachs ((Jhnkchest) is a
branch of it. There seems to be no similarity between it ami tho .Japanese, as far as
I can Judge iVoin i|uestiouing the .Tapanese who visited Sitka.

Ifut oven this theory could bo overturned by tho following question: Snpiiosing
that the Aleuts and other Americans speaking the Kadiak language had, some time
before tho settlement of America, lived in (dose vicinity, the latter to the southward
and ni'aror to Kamchatka and tho former to the northward and nearer to Capo
ChnkUotnk, but in time being ]uessed by other tribes thoy were compelleii to
migrate to their present residence, the first from Kamchatka to licriug Island and
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Curlliiir on, tlio lattor prolmlily iiiiicli I'liilior 'thhsixI Moriiifj Striiit to Aiiii'iii;i, aiid

|)m'liajiH ('(III till II 1 11^ III! 1 lull' way hihiI liw.'inl and Idiiiidiii}; (il lici' iialiniiH, niicIi iih Mm^
Koldsii, till' Iiidi.iiis. .Mi\iiaiis, and (illicis. In tlii.s caMr llicy .ilnnild not Ibrucl llm
warn cairicd on, csin'ciallv lii'twccii I lie Alciils and Die Ivadiaks. Wiih ikiI tliis

stiit'i', wliicli (i\iHl(Ml licloi'r llic ai rival nl' (lie Kii-MiaiiH. the rcninaiit iil' wars lictwci^ii

tlicm liulbrc niij^iai imi .'

\V(; know now tliiil VciiiaiiiiiiKf inisiiiKlcrsliioil llu^ iiu':iiiin;f (tf siiiiu^

(if llic Alciilhin I I'liilitioiis, 'I'Ik* 'riiaiii Aii.uoiinaiii or I'oiir Aloiiiiliiiii

ffroii]) WHS foriiici'ly a ci'iiUm' of |)ii|)iihitioii anion;;' llic islands, as can
easily bo. sinini^cil IVomi (lie lai^c niinil)i'r of aiuMciil village sites and
burial caves found Iicrc; and tVoin i'nani ,\nH()iina otlicr islands wcio
doubtless .settled. 'I'lie name AliaksiiaUii or AlaU.shak was always
applied to the Aliaska I'eninsula.

oovkun:mknt.

Veiiiaminof wrote as follows on this snhjert:

lioliin^ Ha.vliiK aiiytliinj; (if tlii^ ^ovcrniiiciil of tlm Aleuts I nnist, rofc^r to tlioir jiroH-

tjiit ('(indil ion and ri;;litH. At tlio |i".'i'.H<nt tinicall tlir Aleuts may lie said lo Coini iv

eiil-is of hibiirei.s, lieiause even llieir Irilial eliiefs
' '' *'"

lalioi'in;; willi llieir coninianil, ajid

()nlv 111' lale years I lie head eliiels.

ar(^ onl\ oversecis, rrei|iieiitly

1(1 not ill any way (lisliii)^nisli(!il froiii Hie others.

_ I, a|il)oiMled hy the eoniinander of the ciiloiiies aiirt

Selected by the Aleuts IVoiii their own eliiels, havi^ onjoyed a certain distii)(^tlon,

i'>|)ccially in their liitereniir'^e with the ollice iiiaiiauers.

In Ibriner tillll^s tlie AIciiIb wer(^ divided into lliree classes— file ('hi(d's, the eoin-

moii |ie()|ile, and kaltji or slaves; the chiefs and their childicn ami relatives and
their desceiidanls ciini|Hised the liij,'liest class. lU'omincnl in warlilie eN)doils and
uliilh'd in llie chase, TIk' (dass ot conimon jieoidc coii-islcd oldrdinary .Vloiits. not

ilill'eriiif; Irom ser\ ants or lahorer.s, but the slaves wcjre i)rison(.'rs of war and their
lUisceiidants.

master.
Th(> Ibrin of fiovcrunicnt of Ihe Aleuts may be called patriarchal. 1''. very rill aije

consist(t(l always (d' relatives and fiiniii'd only om^ faiiiil.\. wlKtre the olihis! <ii i he
tribe was named ToyoiK^ (Toukhonkhi. and had jikWit over all, hut his jio.ver u:i~

very niiicli that of a f.itiier over a larijc familv ; tiial is, he was oblif^ed to lo >k afler

tlui coinnioM widl'are, an. I to protci't his territory (every villa,i;e had its (rroi ti;I m'I

apart); straiijiiirs were not allowed to liiiiit in j;roiiii(ls thns set aside: infraciioii of
this rule often navo rise to wars. That chicl' was the leader in war, hnt ho li:: ! no
rijjht to take from his ciimmaiid anylhiiif; (rxceid tli(^ share dm to his laniily of .lil

food, furs, or driftwood, wlndlior he was present at the distriliuthni or not; hut his

Bhare was mil j;n'ater than thiitof any other man. With rej;ard to the alVairs oftlie

C()niiuiinit\ his power extended far emiiii;h to eiialih' him to send out anybody willi

sons or relatives lo execiiti^ any eriand thai nii;^ht beiiclit the community, but on his

own business he cniild not dis|)at(di anyhody. \o special limior or outward respect
was shown to the chief. The ,\leuts had piinishimmts. .iiid ovimi (','i]iital iiuiiisliment,

bill the latter could not bo in llic ted by tlio chief without the consent of all the noldos,
The chief could not bo'^in wars with ueiLrhbors without the consent of other chiefs
livin'4 on the same island, and without t Ik; consent of Iho oldest amoiiu; Ihoni.

A few villajiis. the iiihahitanls of which had spriin}^ friuu oikt family, formed a
state (V coinuiunily where the oldesl chief descemled in a siraiirlit line from their
fore fat iiers, who li is t set tied ilK^ isl.iiidH. was thi; ruler. I f no direct descend ant was
available, the load (diiif u a> x'h'ctcd iniioiii; the other hii-is for his liravery, wis-
dom, and skill iu huutiiijf. lie had such powers over the other chiefs as were vested
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in tlio cliicf of tlio vllliino over liin own ))(mii)U!. It wiin his <liity to protrnt nil iinil

11 \ filler ifiHiilts; ill ciiHc ol' wiir lii! I'oiiiiiuiiiili'il mII tlic Imc ! u illi tin' coiiTnl of n I lie i'

I'liirlVi, ^iliil liiiiilc {ii'Mi'c ill till' Hiiiiir wny. W'llliiiiil liis i'ihihciiI no Niilnirn't' I'oiilil

lllllKl^ Will' ii|M>n his iii'iirJiliiiiM, 111' nnilititiilii' ii riiiil ii^.iiiiNl tin' K,'il<iiil<N. iH' mi-I mit
ii|ion aii.v iiii|iiii't;inl liiiiil iii^' i'\|ii'ilitii>li. < M' nil thai wiis ciist up liy I lir hi':i lin li;iil

(III ri|lllll -lllllc with lllc pro|ili' ol I'iirll Hl'ttli'llli'Ill, mill I Iliri'l'iHi' Hlll'll lic.'lll cllinfH

lli'rilllic lii'll.r, llllll rilll'-ri|liciltl.v >l I'ollji;!'!', tll.'lll till) ollicl'^. I 111' ll'spill ill which
till' hi'iiil cliirl' wiiK lii'lil li\ the iii'i^'lilMiriiiL,' Irilirn ili'iicinli'il diitiii'ly iipun lliii

inlliii'iii'i' which lie « iolilcd unit hiH own Niiiioiiiiniili'N, 'I'lio primipiil iliict', with
Hiich ]iowors iiiiil riL;lils, inny lu> culled tin' ruler ol liin iHliinil or ilisliiit, lint the
Ali'iits iKivii' IkiiI liny chiofor riilcr who liiiil Mic ri;;hl to iliHpHso iirliitrai ily of Iho
wliolo I'liiiiiiiniiity.

1 liiivc iilri'iiily rmuiii'koil that the AI«iitn Imvc riipital pniiiNlinii'iit. I'lio miinloror
and the lii'Iriiyer nl' eoininiinity Kei'i'cts were pnniMlieil with death. When it had
liei'n repiirti'd that an Aleut had I'lnniniKed a crime worthy id death, the chief
aHsunililed the council. eoinpoMcil nf all llie iiiihleH and old men and liinisell': he laid
llio mallei' III Ibi'i' them iiiid iiHked theii' o|iinion. and when all were nnaiiimoiiH in

jnd;;iiiir the accused aH worthy of death, all the males seated tlieiiiHidvos in an open
Hpaeo. ai'iiied with tlii'ir Hpears. 'I'lie culprit wiiH also liroiiLilit out, hiirioiiiidid hy a
ftnv yoiiiij; iiieii at the coinmaiid of the cliiel' and suddenly, at a preeoneerled Hif^iial,

tli(^\ thiiiNl their spcai'H into him. If after this he wa.s still all vo one of the wairiorM
was ordered to .stall or eiil him lo death It miisl he rcmarUod Ihat it was not iiec-

essary to Uet^p the ciil|irit fjiiarded or lo hind him il::rine tin' punishment, liecanse
every criminal enihavorrd to make the j;rcale.sl dis]day id' indili'cienee in t he face of
dealli. I le iie\ er w.'islod words in exoneration or in appeal.s I'mmercy ; lie wallied
nprii;ht and fcai lessly lo the place of e\ecnlioii, in order to make his name famoiiH
amon.L;' his ]ico|)ic. .Many of such executed criminals aieslill iiraised in tlieHonj{s

tr.insmiltod lo their descendants.
< M her less importanl Climes were piiiiislied at lirsl hy re]irimand by the I'liief lielorc^

the <'omniiiiiit> , and upon repelition the orreiidcr was linniid and kept in such a cmi-
dilioi) tor sonic time. 'I'liis wiiH a ^real disi;raec; in rare inslanccs I he men t liiis t led

were lieateii. The law with rc'^ard to slaves was more strict and heller ileliiied.

for disohcdii'lice I lie ears were eiil olf ; for indolence to I he masti'l', lips were severed
;

and it any evil resulted lioni indiscrel ion on I he j'arl of sla\ es, siieh as war or iiiiar-

I'l'ls, the oli'ender \\ :is put lo dealli. I'or the lirst at I cm pi to escape 11 icy recoivo cor-

poral |HiniHlimenl : lor tlw scrond, their hands were tied at llicir hack, ami in such
condition they were ke]it a Ioiil; time; lor the third atlenipl they wore hani'ilninij

;

and lor the lonrl li iitlempt the punishmen I was always death. The mode of put I in;;'

slavcH to death was entirely (lifl'ereiit from ordinary cNeeulions. 'fliey were not
speared. iiH other jicople, hut kilhd with diilis. For ibo lirst thelt (which was con-
Hideied a very disL;ra('efill crime, especially when the slaves stole Iroiii stran'.;ers),

corporal piiiiihhmenl w.is inllictcd: for the second oU'eiisc of the kind some ol' the
lingers ol I he ri';lit hand were cnl off; for the third, the left hand and soinelimcs the
li]is were anipntaled. and for the I'onrth oll'eiise the iinnishment was dcaUi.

'I'he power of the eliiels and all tho ri^jhls of tlio Aleuts were in full force al ihe
time when the iioimlation was t;rcatest. Interior wars decreased the nnmlier of
Aleuts, and at tlio same time the power of the chiefs and their own ]irivile;;cs, liiit

with the arrn.'il ol' tlu; l.'iissi.in-^ llie 1,'iller were entirely extingnished, ami even Ihe
power of the chiefs remained only a shadow. Solovief and his companions, who
uniierlook the work of ]i'.iciryiii'_r, orr.illier exterminatiu!;, the .Meuts, lirst lessened
the inlliicnce of the chiels over tliidr jicople. The h'nssiaiis who I'ollowcd in their

wake also adopted this policy, until the chipfs wore distin;;iiislied in no way fioni

other Aleuts. Ic'iiiir e\i'iii)it neil her I'roiii lahor nor from iiMiii-hmonl . lii course of
time the .Meuts heuaii to liifik n]ioii Ihe ch'el's as their ei|uals in e\ er\ other respect.

Our ( lo\ ernment cni|iowered the eoinmandcrs of naval ox]ieditions thai \isiled this

re^jion hetwecn IT'.'L.' and ISl'lt to confer lirnii/.e, silver, and Kold medals upon the
chiels. and the new regnlal ions of the Knssian-Ainerican ('onipany jirovided for tho
dislinction of chiels Iroiii ('ominoii jieojdo. re.sloriiifj; totluni a jiorlion of their for-

mer ]iowor. It is dilfn lilt, however, to rcsloro or osialdish what has no stahility in

itsoir. Of late years ( ISHl'i the colonial i;overnnitMit found il niM'cssary to si't up in

this ri'uion two or lliree head chiefs selected hy the .Men Is I hciiis.'lves from the nnm-
lier of Irihal chiels and cniilirniod hy I he cliiel' manai:ei' of the colonies. And thus
the ]iresciit f^ovenimi'iil and inaiia'.'enicnt of the Aleuts rti-iiend altoMcllier npoii the

K'ussi an-America 11 ( 'oni|ian'. , acting throuf^li the niana;;er of Ihe I'lialaska dislrict,

w ho. on the streiuilh of his oriice, ;.;ives directions and orders to the ''hidarshiks''

for Iraiismitliny the same to the .\hiit8 throngli their chiefs; or the man.iger con-

sults with Ihe head chief and a few others, and ex]ilains to thein his orders concern-
inc; hunting; and similar sniijects, a.-king tlieiii how many Iddarlcas they can furnish

for tho sea-otter jiai ties, and how many mi^n for shootinj; hirds. etc. Tlie ])re8(!ut

rinbts and duties of the Aleuts are as follows: Tboj enjoy the iirotoetioii of the law
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i!iliiull.v with tlio sorfH, Imt tlioy iiro pxpiiipt from nil duties aiul taxes. As an offset

to this, tbcy an' <il)lii;(<l to wuvc the coiniiany lioiii tho liftcpiitli to the fittictli year
oC Ihuir Bfj'e, rciciviiii; )iay from the coiiipimy for tlioir services. All furs which
they may ohtaiii ninsl Itesold exclusively to the company at certain prices cstnhliHhotl

by the (jovernraent.

It may be asked, Is the prcsont ;;o\ cnimenl of the .Mcnts and theii present condi-

tion good! I answer, It is good ; ln'ciiusc the Aleuts, aside from their service with
the company, enjoy ootn)plete lilicily, ami tlii'ir service is only temporary and always
for pay. The cumiiany tiiUes good caie tliat the. man a|i)iiiintcd as the mana'.;er of
the ITualaslum <listri(t he a man of good iutontions and executes strictly the direc-

tions of the colonial governuuiut. The Aleuts have not recovered tlicir tormcn- lib-

erty, but there is no necessity for chatiging their present condition foi any other.

Any change could only be injurious, and even disastious. It would be perhaps
desirable that the Ahuit'swhoultt receixc fortludr furs prices somewhat commeusurato
with those charged for goods, and also that tlioir head (diiefs should have the right
to look at the accounts ol' tlio .Meuts kept at the various oilicos, and that all the
chiefs be furnished with written r-.ih's and insiructioiiH lor their guidance, inch
changes as those might prove beneficial to the various communities.

EELiaiON AND BELIEFS.

The religions belief of the early Aleuts was an ontxrowth of shamanism as found
in the Asiatic posHcssions of Uussia. Tlio Aleuts l)/:lieved and acknowledged that
there is and must be a creator of everything visilde and invisible, and who was called

by them Agoughoukh. that is, creator; but, haviuf; only a liiiiilcd understanding,
they did not connect him with the !nana.;einent of tho world and showed him no
particular re8])e(!t. Worshiping no one being, they soiui came to worship e\er;.

-

tiling that seemed of imporlaiiee to them. As rulers o^ everything in their sur-
roundings tiny have acknowledged twos])irits, or two kinds of spirits, who regulated
the fate of man in every respert. The lirst they called Khoiigakh and the second
Aglikliaiakh. .Some of these worked blessings to man and othei-s only evil, but how
far their iulluence extended and the limits of their power, even their best theologians
could not define.

Among the earlii^st Aleuts there may have been worship of the light and of celes-

tial bodies. Tbctirst may be suruiise<l from theircnstoni of saluting the light.' The
second enppo.sit ion is based upon the fact that they were always afr.iid, and sJlll .show
reluctance to say anything bad of the celestial bodies. I'be old men told the youths
that anybody sneaking ill of the snn—for instance, complaining of its heat or glare-
would be strui k blind and never see its I'ght again. The moon was snpjioscd to kill

its slanderers with stones: and whoever ('ensured the stars would be compelled to
count them or else lose his life. If, in the summer time. u])on a clear and calm day, some
yonth would complain to his compniiion of the heat and regret the winter, with all

its storms and famine, such carelessness was always punished by the sudilen a)i])ear-

anco of violent gales and storms, and if the otlenso was repeated tho winter would
always make its appearanceearlier and with greater severity than common. In this
way the young Aleuts learned to display the great(ist indili'eronce to all changes of
weather and tcniiieiature.

The Aleuts believed that there were three worlds, each with its separate beings
and doings. The lirst world—which was called Ak.ieun Kn'.:houdakh, that is, tho
highest w-orld, whore there was no night or evening, and whei<i a multitude of iico-

pie live forever. The second world was our globe. The third was subterraneoiis,
and called Sitkoughikh Konyudakh, where there was also a multitude of people,
whether mortal or immortal was and is not known. They had no temples, but there
were sacred or hallowed localities called Aoudeagadakh, and also sacrilices to invis-

' This early custom is described as follows: The grown men were in the habit of
emerging from their huts as soon as day was breaking, naked, and standing with
thcirfaceto the east, or wherever the dawn anpeared, and having rinsed their mouths
with water, saluted the light and the wind, .iftor this ceremony they would proceed
to the rivulet supplying them with drinking water, strike the water several times
with the palms of their hands, saying; "I am not aslccj); 1 am alive; I greet with you
the life-Kiving light, and I will always live with tlieo." While saying this they also
had their faees turned to tho east, lilting the right arm so as to throw the water
dripping from it over their bodies. Then throwing water over the head and wash-
ing face and hands, they waded into the stream iijt to their knees and awaited tho
first appearance of tho sun. Then they would carry water to their homes for nse
during the day. In localities where there wr.s no stream the ceremony was performed
on the sea b(*acli in the same manner, with tho c^iception that they oariied no water
away with them.
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ible spirits. The first cowld be found in every villnRo, being generally some rook or
clill'or other proniiutmt place. The fcnmlos and yoiinfj men wore strictly prohiliited

from visiting such pliiccB, and cspeclnlly from gathering the grasses and wc.mIs grow-
ing npon tli«ni. Any int'niction of this prohibition on the ]iart of bold or curions
yoiingstcrs was sure to bo t.>llowed by disease and speedy death. In a lew instances
insiinity was the coiiHe<|uenco. The adnlt males could visit these spots at certain

tiriK'S, i'lnd only for the ])urpoBe of sacriticing.

The oU'erings (ilkhaliliilili—that is, ''All his to him he gave") were of two kinds,
one o))ti()ual and the other detincd. The first sarrifice consisted of ahnost any object,
principally the skins of animals, which were brought to tlie sacred spots with trilling

ceremony and prayers for assistance in war or the chase. The second sacrifice con-

sisted of the tail feiithiTS of ciirmmants and a low other birds, only worn by men.
Tlie<e sacred places wore protected only by prohibition. 'I'he modus oporamll con-
sisted of the votary's taking a certain number of teatliers, smearing each of them
with some ])aiut, gener.ally groei\ or red, and throwing them to the four winds and
nttoring his rciiuest to the invi8il)Ie spirits every time that the feathers escaped from
his fingers. When the sacrifice was comideted the man simply said: "Now give me
what 1 ask."
The early Aleuts had shamans and shnmanism, but what their sorcery consisted of

is DOW diflicult to ascertain, beyond tlie fact that it was acconi]>anied with ths usual
accessories of songs, dances, beating of drums, and contortions. The shamans here
as elsewhere called themselves mediators between the visible and invisible world

—

between men and spirits; and the mass of the pooiile believed that tliey were
aeiiuainted with (lemons wlio conld fontoll the future and aid these snil'erers, and
therefore turned to them for aid in dangerous sickness or niisfortuue, nskeil tliem for

good luck in Ininling, long life, rescue from danger at sea, the calming of gales; and
also those who were not ncioncheurs called them into tlieir houses in cahesol'dKlicult
birth.

Concerning their knowledge of the future the old Aleuts assert that some of the
more prominent sliaui;ins had foretold, long prior to the arrival of tlu) I'ussluns, that
white men with strange customs would come to them from the sea, and that subse-
quently all the Aleuts would bo transformed to resemble tlie new arriviils and live

ac-ordlng to their customs. They also asserted that at the time of the first ap]irar-

ance of tlio Kiissians they saw to the eastward of their islands a hriglit light, or large
star, containing many ])eoi)le resembling the newcomers, but In the lower world lew
))ciiple remained, and lm]ienetra1ilo darkness set in.

In spite of all their knowledge and power and their ellorts to impose upon the
ignorant, tlie shamans were not hold in much respect, being scarcely distiuguislied
from other people. Thouuli helping otlior people tliey frequently were themselves
in want of assistance and were forced to apjdy to others. Thi^y perished from
hunger and aicident, like their fellows. It was a very rare occurrence tluit the son
of a shaman adopted tlie trade of his father; prob:ibly tlie shaman on his deathbed
forbade his son to do so, explaining to him the worst side of his p^silion. and turning
his desires into another direction. Many of the shamans called their oce i))ation

"service of the devil," and told the young men lliat nobody who had an.\ i ar or
aiiprehension must liiy claim to the title of sham in. and that they themselves hi>,'c

nut adoptcil the jirofessioii voluntarily, but because they were powerless to resist

the devil. The Aleutian shamans said they could not summon spirits (;is the Kido-li

do), but that the einrits made llieui their servants. 'I'lioy claimed that from the age
of 13 years the devil lii'glns to trouble them with constant apparitions and delusions;
while hunting at sea they would constantly see an island rise before tliem, or immense
dill's bar their way to the shore; traveling on foot they would be tempted fnuu their

paths by other kinds of apparitions in the sli.ape of animals or marvelous beings,
until they were bewildered and willing to submit to their inevitable masters. It

is known that the Aleutian shamans have nothing whatever to do with marriages,
births, or the biliiging of sacrifices.

The Aleuts had an indefinite belief in the immortality of souls and in a future
life. This becomes evident from the fact that prominent individuals on their death
directed tlie killing of slaves to servo them in the other world as they had doiui here.

They could not say what the condition of souls was in the future world, but the
slaves considered it a favor and an honor to he sent with their master, and therelbro
we may couclMdo that they expecleil to live pleasantly in the coming life.

They all believed that the souls of the dead, or, iis they ( ailed them, "sh.'idow,"
remained invisible among their ]ieo|)h<, acroin]ianyln;; lliem on land nnd sen, es|ic-

cially those whom they had loved, and that they were in a conditi(m to do go.id as
well as evil. Therofore the living called upon the dead in times of danger, especially
in wars undertakeu for avenging insults to the tribe.

With regard to the origin of tlie first man the Aleutian theologians are not unani-
mous. Of all their Tarious theories, either very absurd or grotesque or very similar

to OUT sacred history, I present here only two. One says that at the beginuiuK the
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«:irt!i was vaPiiTit, inliahited liy nobody; Imt at (inc time there foil from heaven to
tli<' fiirtli two lioiims Ndiiicwliiit ivsi'iiililiiif; iiinii, but tlioy IiikI loiif; fur all ovir their

l)0(li('8. I'rom them Hjiraiij; a ('0111)10 of Himilar bcinnH, but without thu fur; and from
this cowiilcaKain ciiiiie all the in'opli', and lii'^an ti>Hi)r('ad out to the Kast and Nortli

(they do not mention the South, they did not suppoHo the people could live thiirny.

The jdaco where tlicso peoide oriKJuated was warm. Thure was no wiuti-r, no gales,

but a ixM'iiDtiiallv ))leaH«nt idimute. The (irHt human bein^H were loiifj-livcd, stronj;,

and hardy. At tlio beginninj; the peo])le lived i>caceably and in friciMlshi]), knowing
no di'pi'udence or indepeudenc^e, no i|uan'el, and no wants; lint with the iucroasc of
peojdit want and neci'SNitieH a|)pearc'd, and in their train the art of making arms or

hunting animals. Then oaiuo dissensions and wars, and the arms were turned against
men. \\ani ami the opiiression of the weaker by the str<mg( '• eompelled the tormer
to migrate from their original habitations, and thus the world was peopled.
Others say that before any people appeared on I'nalaska or other parts of Ameriea

there was, on the island of llnasUa, one man (liis name is not known), who, having
lived for a long time in uttiM' solitude, began to think that porhajts somewher(< in the
world there niii;ht be other people like him, and thereforts with the intention of
searching for bis fellows, he concluded to travel, lie con.structed u boat—a kind of
bidarka— called onliliak. .\t liist ho eireuninavigated Uuaska, and linding nobody
there he went im tu the island of four .Mountains. There, also, he found nobody.
Finally In; proceeded to Oumnak and, landing iiiion its western extremity, went
ashore and at onc<' saw a human track. A short time elajised and a wonum walked
n]i from the beach in grass boots. He was luit long in luuUing her acquaintance, and
as she suited his taste ho made her his wife, from this couple sprang all the people
inhabiting thiMKUthwiwtern ])art ol'.Vmcrlca. The lirst fruit of this union was a dog;
the second, a very strange being of the male, ser with wings, who, when he grew up,
began to say to his parents, •'

1 am not like men; you have no share in me." The
mother having heard this remark several times, and seeing that he actually was not
like them nor apt to jiropagato the human fuuiily, and consequently would only
work evil, )irii|>ose(l to her husband to kill him, and the father consented. When
they bad kill> il him with their own hands a sou was born to them, and then a
daughter, pei i' 't human lieings, and from those last couples people began to ninl-

tijdy. Hut their chiliireu moved away from them, and some spoke ditl'erent lan-

guages. The dillorenco of speech induced them to scatter all the more in all dirt^o-

tions, those sjieakiiig ono language settling togethei', and those migrating to the
eastward founded the various nations of the mainland of America.
The superstitions of the Aleuts were innumerable. Kvery action or undertaking

or every step rccjnired its own observances and talismans. Of the latter the most
conimiin was a girdle plaited of sinews and grasses under invocations; and certain
pebbles, called by them "ihimkikh," cast out by the sea occasionally. (This pebble
resembles in sliape a turnip, but is hollow inside, smooth on the outside, and of two
colors, one entirely white with yellow rings, and another red with white rings. The
lirst were called male and the otiier lemale ))ebble,s.) The first talisman was worn on
the naked body as an nnfailiun protection from death during hostile attacks or
encounters with animals. Possessed of this charm a man would con(|Uer everybody
and everything without injury to himself. In spite; of the fact that the uniterial of
these girdles was of no value whatever, they were by no nutans plentiful, and passed
as heirlooms in families from father to son, or from uncle to nephew, with certain cere-

monies. The second talisman was exceedingly rare, and therefore very highly val-
ued. The fortunate individual that found such a one preserved it in some secret and
clean |dace, and n(;ver looked ujion it until tlio Louse was ([uiet and after having
washed his hands, and never unless some dreadful danger threatened. This pebble
was only taken from its resting place on sea-otter expeditions, when it served as a
charm to attract the coveted game. The lucky possessor was always fortunate in
the <diase. lie did not hunt the sea otter. The sea otter gathered around him and
gazed at him with loving eyes.

To secure success in fi.-uing, they attach charms to the line and hook cor-isting of
snnill fraguieuts of roots, weeds, or anything green or colored.
The pursuit of whales was en(;umbered with many observances and s\iperstitions.

The sjiear heads used in hunting the whale were greased w ith human fat, or portions
of human bodies wore tied to them, olitained from corpses found in burial cives, or
portions of a widow's garments, or some poisoned roots or weed.' All such objects

' Aleuts assort that souu) of the corpses found at the present day in caves on one of
the Four Mountain Islands were in the same condition in their earliest times as they
aro now. Tlioy are lying together, one besides the other, clothed in dog-skin parkas;
their board and hair are reddish, the skin of the body black ; and from these corpses
the hunters endeavored to detach some pieces of the body, or perhaps a fragment of
clothing. Tlie hunters who obtain such charms are always fortunate iu their pur-
suit, but meet with ou untimely and painful death. They begin to putrefy while
yet iu their prime.
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bad tlioir own Hpi'rifil iprnpeitics iind iiillitpiiiu, and tlio wlialriB al\va,VH Iit'i)t tliriii

ill their liidarkus. Tim liuiitcr wlio lamicliiid a H]iuar jiniviiltd witli niiiIi a cliariii

upon a \vhal6 at oner blew upon IiIh liandN, aiifl haviiiu sinl ono sjicar and Mtiiick tlic

wlialo, lie would not throw a^ain, lint woidd procKud at oiico to liis hoinu, Hi'parato
himself from his pt'OidiMu a Hpccially-coUHtriiitcd hovel, where ho reiiiainoil three
days without food or drink and without toiu liiu;; or limlciii;; upon a f<'iiialu. Iiur-

in<; this time of srcliisinn ho Kuortod oeea^ioiially in imitation of ihi' wounilod and
dyinj; wlialo, in orih'r to jin^vent the whale slriiek liy liiui rmin loaviiiy tho coast.

On tile fonrtli day lie eiiier;;ed frmii his seelnsioii and hatiK il in the sea, shiiekin^ in

ii hoarsi! voice ami liealiiijf the water willi his hands. 1 lieu, taking; with him a
coiiipanioii, he proceeded to the whore where he prosiiiiied the whale had lod^^ed, ami
if the animal was dead he coninieiieeil at once to cut out the place where the death-
wound had been intlicted. If the whale was not dead tlit- iiuiiler once more rclurneil

to his home and continued washing; himself until the whaler clied.

l"or hunting the sea otter such iioisoucil s|ieais were not used, hut as tin; Aleuts
helieved that the sea otter was a traiisforimd Iiuiuan heiu^ tin y emlcavond to oMia-
meiit their liidaikas, tlwir KarmentH, and their Hp<'ars as mm h as pon.sible, in the
hi'lief that the sea otter would be attraided b> the In aiity ol the oiitlit.

Of the many siiperslilions coneeriiinK health, huii; life, etc., 1 knou only of their

fathers and uncles ciiileavoriii}; to (ditaiu the visiiil expectorative matter from the
threat of some old man, famcui.-. fur his achieveiiieiits ami of irreproachable character,
who had lieeii heallhy, am! ci>mpellin){ their children or relatives to swallow itas a
jiri'ventive ajiainst all violent and epidemic diseases and as a j;eneral streii^jthener

ol the body. Sucli old men, in dyinj;, freiiiiently bh ssed their relatives and ;;ave

them some of tlieir ^ray hairs, or lraj;nieuls of their ilothin;.', or arms which they
had carried in wars, and ordered them to jircserve them ascharmsufrainsl misfortune
and disease.

'I'he females had theirywn observanci's and customs at times of birth, etc., of which
I do not know the iiarticiilars, and peiliaps they are not worth know inj;.

It is remarkable that, with their talismans and in\ (iciilions and other supirslitious
ceremonies it is a rule to admit no female and to inijiart no knowicclj;e of thesecere-
moniiH to the other se.\, the ;;realest disaster beiiij; threatened in case of infiactiou
«( this rule. For instance, a whale hunter who had violalcd this law would be seized,

belong the stricken whale had yet expired, with violent uosebleedinjj and swelliui;

of the whole body, often eiidinj; in insanity or death. The sea-otter liuuter was not
subject to Hiieli terrible piinishmeiits, but he met w ith niislnrtiine ii> the i hase, and
though surrounded bysea otters could not kill a siufihi one— the animals laughiuirat
him, Katheiiiifj; around his bidarka, and tlirowiim water iiilo his face in spurt. The
same haiipens to sea-otter liii liters whose wives iii<)\e unl'.iiliiful iliirinji their absence,
or whose sisters are unchaste. The same stranjic eonduct of the .sea otters wassoiiK,'-

tinics observed toward the lazy, evil disposed, or disrespcci I'ul toward the afjed. It

is impossible for any belief to tjxist without some moral lesson coiitainecl in il. and
we may consider that <tven the superstitions of the .Meiits led toward cleaiilincNs of
bi'dy, a careful execution of tlieir duties, no matter bow absurd, and resjiect fulness in

demeanor.
I w ill endeavor to give here briefly tho moral code which, I belies e, is evidently

contained or hidden in the mass cf superstition amoiif; the early .\leuls:

I'iist. The old men said it was necessary to respect parents, becaMse they jjave us
life and nursed us in sickness and brought us up with great trouble, full of ki mill ess,

ami deprived themselves lor our sake without knowing what we woiihl do for llieiii.

and, therefore, wo should sincerely love them, do all we could toward their support,
remain with them and care for them until their death ; if they should become blind
or feeble we should take them by the hand and lead tliem. I'o disregard one's par-
ents was considered the greatest and most dishonorable of ctimes.

Second. If one had no father he should respect his oldest brother aud scu've him
as ho would a father, and a hrotln r liinis(df must always aid his brother in war as
well as in the chase, and eaidi jirotect the other; but it anybody, disregarding this

natural law, should go to live apart, caring only for himself, >uch a one should be
discarded liy his relatives in ca.se of attack by enemies or auiiiials. or in time of
sloniis: and such dishonorable eondnct wonhl lead to general couti uipt.

'fhird. Feeble old men must be respected and attended when they need aid, and tlie

young and strong should give them a share of their booty and help them through all

their troubles, endeavoring to obtain in exchange their good aii\ ice only: and who-
ever acts thus will he long lived, bo fortunate in tho chase and in war, and will not
he neglected when he hoconica old himself.

I'ourtli. The poor iiiiist not bo neglected, but assisted; not only not abused, but
protected against abuse, because man does not always ri'main in the sainc> condition:

and even in the richofct and most powerful tribes, as well as in the low ly and poor,

sometimes i|uite unexpectedly theircouditionschango, and tho rich will become poor
and the poor rich, ami therefore

—
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Fifth. Dnrin^ poverty they should be humbla and respectful and not offend th«
rich who (liviild with tin' |)0()r.

Sixth. Wo Hhould be lii>H|)it.ililo; every visitor shonl'V be received as liburuUy as
poHsilile, and fcnHtcd iu order iliat he, on his return to his people, may speak of as
with priiiso.

>Sovcntb. All who move to another vill!i;;o ure called strangers during the first

year, an<l such must not bo abuseil, but aided and assisted in every way, and oon-
Bidercd as of the peoidi-. t'liilcr audi tiioy will sooner loi'^^ct thi-ir own homo and
bocoiiio accustomed to tho now ; and iu case of need will lie dufendors of the villa^ro.

Kinhtli. We luu.st not l)o forward; it is bettor to listen than to spoak iu every
condition of lifo. That is what maclo pooplo in uMeu times loii); livud and strong,
because they talked but little. Kvery evil and niislbrtnou springs from the tongue;
therefore iu olden times those who caused common misfortuue by iiuprudcnt talk
woro frequently punished with death.
Ninth. The children were iustrueted to be kind in their intorcoui'so with others;

to refrain from sellishnoss; tu bo bold iu case of hostilo attacks, and disdain death,
and to strive to accomplish some famous deed, such as avenging the death of their
relatives, and so forth.

Tenth. The following offenses were considered as worthy of death or punishment:
For instance, to abuse a companion without cause by word or deed, or to kill him
(but to kill an enemy wus <)uito iinother thing) ; to take another's |>roperty ; to steal

or rob (thoft was not only a crime but a disgrace) ; to betray secrets of the councils
of war; to grumble at severe weather, colil, wind, or heat of the sun; to talk
unnecessarily and unfavorably of stars and clouds; to defile in any nuinner a sacred
spot, or a stream of running wnter, so as to prevent fish from coming up, or to dis-

turb the sea in the vicinity of the village, and thereby drive away the fish or game.
Qirls or unmarried females who gave bii th to illegitimate children were to be killed

for shame and hitldun; their children were called "aniklfaoum agoucha," that is,

"hidden children."'
Ineust was considered the gravest crime and was punished with great severity;

it wos beliovod always to be followed by tho birth of monsters with walrus tusks,
beard, or other disfiguration.

Tho Aleuts still maintain that a failure to observe the customs of their forefathers,

and es|iecially a willful n gleet of tho same, is attended with a!' liiuds of disasters
and punishi,"ents. They always return good for good and evil for c vil. It wiw con-
sidered praiseworthy to no to sea in times of gales and to make difficult landings.
As a proof of such achievements they would mark their bodies in some way to indi-

cate that they had been on some inaccessible clilf, or that thoy landed unassisted
with tlieir bidarka at some spot where nobody had yet lauded before. Kut still

wore praiseworthy it was to be bravo iu war. The first duty was to bo kind to

strangers, because their forefatliers had been travelers, and thoy had all sprung from
one father and one mother.
Tho light is the lifo-giving principle; running water gave strength to the body,

but tho sea water was still stronger, nuiking men fearless and invincible. Therefore,
whoever was in his youth afraid of the sea would bo forced to bathe, and thereby
be made strong and brave.
One of their sayings was, "The wind is no river;" that is, the river runs always

and never stojis, but the wind somotinics stops. Another saying was, "A bear is

not a man;" by which they meant that a bear is not so rovongcful au'l bloodthirsty
as a man. Another saying was, " Not out of every sweet root grows a sweit plant;"
that is, good children do not always come from good parents.
The teachings of their faith and all oustoms were transmitted in two ways, either

The Aleuts said and still maintain that illegitimate infants killed from shame
would begin some tinu) after being buried to cry and weep like new-born babes,
and finally they would begin to walk around at night in the villages, appearing like
little clouds, weeping also, and when many such children were observed the fathers
of families assemlded ancl tried to find out tho guilty persons, and if tho culprit
would not confess they sometimes proceeded to torture. The kindest father would
not screen his favorite daughter in such a cose; but when the guilty person was
discovered she was smeared with paint .lud placed in a dark and bleak hovel. Here
she wan seated in a corner and covered with a, grass mat with two slits so as to

expose the l)reast. and then she was obliged to sit in tliat position night after night in
order that the hidden child might come and nnrao aud not disturb the virtuous women.
Whenever there was evidence that a wouuui had nursed an infant during tho night
her sin was forgiven. Sometimes a woman thus locked up would cry out in the
niglit, and the men, with arms in their hands, would hurriedly enter the hut, when
in her arms was found not a babe, but a small black bird. This bird was killed
with cc rtain ceremonies aud torn into small fragments, aud the nightly distiirbanoe
ceased forever.
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frnm fiitbor to son, or, more frequently, flrom undo to nophew. This teitchini; may
bo cnlli'd (li)iiii\stic. Another niiiiiiior of propa'^atiii); thnir (loctiiiici wnn coinmuniil
or public, when the true hers were not »haniaTi8 hut oM men wh" had lived to u great
a}(e and become famous Ibr tlieir aeliievemeiLlMand diHJiileicHted life. Such old men
ConHidercd it their duty to teach the youUK on every occasion, and this was done
nearly every day, ill the morniiiKand in theu^eniii);: that iH, when nil \ver<« at hoiue,

'I'lio old man would ;;(> to the middle of tlie baiMliara fur fliis piirp: Me and seat him-
Helf, and all the yoiMi;' psopic would surround liini and listen attentively to all he
said; even if he repeated the same advice for the huuilredth time they would listen

to him with respect, because they cousiilen d it tlieir duty to do tsu.

Now lit us s)ieak of their ]iresent faith. The .Meats, as well as the Kadiaks, are
baptized Anieri(!ans (i. e., natives), and are of the (Jreek-KiifHi.in faith, which thoy
adoptoil from Uiissia. The Alents may Justly he called excmplaiy Christinus,

bocnu8« they abandoned shamanism as snou as they reci'ived (hristianity ; not only
the outwani si^jus of it, such as masks and idianns, wiiic h thoy used in their dances
and invocations, luit evi u the very soijlis in which they trausuiitteil the deeds of
their ancestors and their former beliefs and cnstmus were all furnotteu without any
compulNion. The lirst to convert and 'i:iptize them was the lerodiaUon (or Indy
monk) Makar (a memlier of the Kndiak nuNHion), who had been sent to the .\lents

from Kadiak in ll'Xi. lie did not have recourse to any violent iiieasuns in inducing
them to bo liapti/cd, and if be had been inclined to forcible means he had not
the power. I'he .Mi^nts receiveil the new belief very willingly. The best proof of
this lies in th<! fact that I'ather .Makar traveled from jdace to jilaee, to the most dis-

tant villages, without having any protector with the exception id' one b'ussian

8er\ant. The Aleuts themselves transjiorted him IVoin place to place, fed him, ami
protected him on his erran<l of ba])tism. And from that time to the preHcul the
Aleuts have been (lod-fearin,' un<l religiously inclined. I hey willingly assemble for

l)rayer wherever there is an opportunity lor service, ami especially when they ar«
visited by a priest. During service of jirayer they stand in rapt attention and adnii-

ratidu, without turning to one side or the other, and without shil'ting from one foot

to the other, no matter how long the service. At the end oni' may look at the prints
of their feet and count how many there were; and though they undersiaiul but very
little of the teachings of the church thoy never slacken their attention during the
service. All religious observances required of them they fiillill to the letter. I need
not mention that they strictly observe the fasts, because hunger goes for nothing
with them for two or three days at a time. Hut nothing jileased me so much as the
willingness, or rather the ardor, with which they listiiied to the word of (Ind, their
ardor being so great as to fatigue the most earnest teacher. This I can assert from
personal experience. During my Journeys among them, whenever I arrived at a vil-

lage, all at once left their a\ iicalions, no matter how important to their immediate
or future conilbrt; they collected around me at the first signal, all listening to me
in rapt attention, forgetful of everything else: even tender mothers sometimes dis-

regarded their crying children, whom they had left behind in their huts. The strong
and healthy would carry the old and feeble to the place of meeting.
When we compare the Aleuts with the Kadiaks, their neighbors, in a religions

sense, there seems to be a gre.it disparity. The Kadiaks practice shamanism to the
present day and all their former superstitions arc still in full force, while among
the Aleuts the former does not exist at all and the latter have almost disappeared.
Only about one hundredth partof the Kadiaks fullill these observances to any extent
ami very few show any ardor or interest, while the Aleuts are, in that respect, not
behind the best t'bristians of onr time. Such a dillereni o is all the more astonisliiiig

because the Kadiaks have enjoyed the beiielits of missioniaries among them .since

1794, but the Aleuts have had a resident priest among them only since 1821, having
up to that time seen only Father Makar, their l)aplii!er, once, ard lor a very short
time, and also two chaplains of naval vessels, in 1792 and 1821, also for a very short
period, and then only at the i)rincipal village. This is not a place to decide why
the Kadiaks, with every facility for ehristianization, have remained only half Chris-
tians, but it would be very ctirious to lind a reason why the Aleuts .so commonly and
almost suddenly changed their belief— their simple and easy belief—for the very
strictest, and why they show so niuch^more interest than their neighbius. The prin-
cipal reason for this I believe to lie in tlieir characti-r. The IJnalaskans have nu)re
good qualities than bad, and consequently the seeds of the word of (Jod find better
and deeper soil and grow with greater speed. It must be acknowledged, however,
that the contempt in which the shamans were held facilitated the work of the mis-
sion. Any other stronger reason indncing the Aleuts to accept their faith 1 can not
And. It is trne we may saj- the Aloms accepted Christianity because they had only
a very vague and unsatisfactory belief that did not satisfy the demands of their
souls, andthat they had reason to fear the Hussians and were eager to pleas* them;
and, third anil last, because the acceptance of Christianity exi-mpted them from the
payment of tribute. All these reasons may have induced them to change their faith.
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but cortiiinly could tint inako thrm tlio niiinuHt obsoi'^'era ol itH nilr.s that they nro;
hut wlu'ii W(> coiiir to HiTiitiiiizo thcNO reiiHiiiiH llitiy ;i]>|)t'iir hut weak. It is tru<i Juit
thoir I'oruifi i<i|ij;i(Ui w:is uuHatiHlactiuy, hut couhl tho (^hriMtiaii faith be auy more
HO to tlicui at lii'Ht ? Ill tlui ahHtuu'u of );oo(l iuli^rpixturM thoy could )iuve hut iiKoni-

plote uudcrHtandiuff of <iod and hia uttrihuteH; nud coiiid even that (JhiJHtian

faith hi- Hatislyiii}; to tbtsir liitarts wiittii tlin fii'Ht iiroachor of tliu HHine could not
ex|>r('KH liiniscit' Hulllcictntly well iu tht^ir Iiiiikuuku to cxidain its uumt huucllcial
luystcritiH, and forbade tliclr own custoiu of indynauiy ? The Aleuts ari^ very subniMV-
i(Mit. hut \v» Miuttt aiduiowlcd;<i< that the Kus.siaiiH uovci- atltMU|it('d to couipid thiuu
tohaplJMiu In auy way. The uiowt ))o\virlul reason luay lie considered the exeiup-
tion of new couvorts from the ])avment of tribute, especially since they tlierehy
escaped the dieaded oppressian of tribute ({athcrers, hut if wi- consider the trilllii)^

value of such tribute, which they pay only at their option, and also that the exemp-
tion only continued for three years, oven this icasou appears iiisutiicient to account
for their earnestness in aixeptin^ the new faith.

i'he (.'hristian faith was carried to America (I lueau only linssian America) by the
Kiissians. The couunander of the lirsl vessel which discovered thi^ Aleutian Islands,
Glottof, and his eumpanidus, were the lirst pro)>aKandis(H of Christianity in Amt^riea.
Glottof, during the first tiiuo of his slay at Ouiunak, in 175!), established such friendly
relations with the native inhabitants that the chief allowed hiiu to baptize his son
nud to carry him away to Kaniehatka. lie lived here several y(;ars, and learned the
Knnsian lanKua^e and grammar, and then returned to bis country in the capacity of
supreme chief over all the islands. This convert, who maybe consi lured the tirst

aMiiiiif^ull our Americans, was named Ivan, with the surname of Glottof. He assisted
greatly in gpreadin^ ( 'hristiaiiity among the Aleuts. It is unknown that (ilottof and
his companions baptized anybody except the son of the chief, but wo know that they
erected at that place a larj^e cross, on the site of which a eh.ipol was subsequently
erected in honor of St. Nicholas, and in \H'2G was replaced by a new one.'

I'or some time after Glottiif's visit to the island the .'{us>ians in the Unalaska dis-

trict forgot to baptize any more .Mtuits, bein;; occupied solidy with their "pacilitrj,-

tion,"ns they called it, orratherextormiuatii:n, and not before 1780, when tin' so-called
pacification ceased, did the Hussiaus once iimre begin to think of this subject. It

was not 81) much Christian ardor as liusiness considerations that induced the llussiaus

to persuade the Vieiits to the acceptance of baptism, since the eouveited natives
became more lUMiiageable, and attached, to a certain extent, to their godfathers,
giving their trade exclusively to thoin. Whatever the reasons were the laid remiiins
the same that the tirst Kussiaii hunters were the lirst ba|itizers of the Aleuts, and
subseipicntly of the Kadiaks, thus paving the way and facilitating the work of the
missionaries coming after them.

Sholikhof, the foiiuder of the present company, iuchided in his plans for the devel-
o|imeut of the Kuasian colonies tlie spread of Christianity ami the erection of churches,
and therefore on his return from Kadiak, in 17.S7, he petitioned the Government for

the appointment of a mission, which he promised to transport to the tield of action
an<l maintain at the sole expense of himself and his partners. His petition was
answered and a mission was detailed by the holy synod, under the command of the
archimandrite, loassaf, for jireachiu;; the word of l!od to the tribes annexed to the
Kussiau dominion. A mission was titled out with everything, and even with nun e than
was necessary, by .Sholikhof and his partners, and departed from St. Petersburg iu

1793, arriving at Kadiak in the following autumn, where they began their labors
at once.

-'

.luvonal first visited Kadiak and baptized all the inhabitants. Iu the following
year, 17!I5, he went to Nuchek, where he baptized 700Chugach8, and then proceeded

This cross was in course of time used by some Kussians, iu the construction of a
house, for the posts of a sleiiping platform, very unnecessarily, but old men and eyc-
witiiessci- assert that as soon as the men began to Rlee]>on the platform an unknown
disease broke out among them, and one-half of those living iu the house died, while
the Aleuts living around them remained iu good health.
-The porsonnei of this lirst mission was as follows: (1) Archimandrite loassaf.

He n'tiirned to Irkutsk in 1797 for promotion to.the grade of archierey, and in return-
ing from there to Kadiak he was drowned with all the occupants of the ship Vhnnix.
(2) Archimandrite li'ronionakh .luvenal (who had once been u mining engineer)
was killed liy the natives in 1796 near Lake Ilyamna. {'A) Archimandrite Makar,
the Christianizer of the Aleuts, returned to Irkutsk in 17U(i, and en his return, iu the
suite of the biahop, was drowned with him. (4) Archimandrite Afanassy filled the
ollicc of )>riest at Kadiak until liSJ'i, and then returiKMl to Irkutsk, (o) lerodiakou
iStefan (also a former offlcer) was drowned in the suite of the bishop. ((>) Archi-
mandrite lilrodiakon Nakiir retnrnod to Irkutsk in 180li, and died there eight years
later. (7) ]\fiink loassaf died at Kadiak in ls:^3. (8) Monk Herman died at Kadiak
iu 1837—the last member of the Kadiak mission.

.
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to Keiial and bupti/.ttd t\\\ thu puoplo tlieio. In I7U0 he orosHi'd ovor to tho Aliiutka

PeniiiHulu and pvnutiutud to the luko Ilyiimna, whore he ended hitt apnstolio service
with hid life, hiivin){ done more Hurvicu to the church than all IiIh companions. The
cauK« of his death \\i\a hiH ittrung o|>i)osition to polvgumy. It is Hitid that when he
was attacked l>y the savajjos .luvoual did neither t)y nor dorciid himself, which ho
mi){ht have done HiicceNt«riil1,v, hut delivered liimKolt unrosiHtin^ly into the handH of
lii8nnirdorerH,aNldii);iini,v for theHafety of hiscompanioiia, wliicli was granted. Tlio

HavaKcs relate that after the missionary had been killed he rose np once more, walked
toward his mmdcrerH, and spoke to them ; they fell upon him a;;ain, but he repeated
his miracle several timoH. At last the savaKcs became exasperated and cut him into
pieces, and then oul.> did the ))reacher of the word of God become silent. Father
Makar ])rocceded to Knala.sku in 17'J5, and traveled over the whole district from Ungu
to the I'our MonntainH, and l)ai>ti<!ed uU A'ents without exception. The other mem-
bers of the miHMiou <'onlinod tlii'ir activity to holding services in the churches at their
respective locations and teaching children in the Hchonls, but Herman bejran from
the very lirst a Herliided life on a small island (Spruce Island), devoting himself to
pra.veriiMd uj^riciiltiire. •Subseiiiiently he taught a few girls, orphans, in the Kusaian
iangunge and manual labor, and this small establishment was in very good condi-
tion wlii'U visited by Haron Wrangell. Among the work of the Kadiak mission must
be mentioned that in t.SOti Monk <iidcon, who visited the island in the ship ^'iera,

translated the Loid's prayer into the Kadiak language, an<l it was sung in the churches
after that time. .Sul)8e(]uently, however, it was neglected and finally lost. Mr.
Slielikhof, who eonsidoroil such a man not e(|iial to the work of s])reading the word
of (iod in such a vast region, represented to the Govornniout the necessity for addi-
tional action, but the drowning of the bishop appointed and the death of Shelikhof
himself put iin end lor the time being to the enterprise.

l!ar:inof, having established Sitka, asked for a priest, iind in 1810 the priest Aloxei
,'<oUidof arrived there. Subsequently, when the charter of the Kussian-Anieriran
Company was renewed, in 1821, they wore ordered to maintain a sulBcient number
of priests in the eolniiios. The company ])etitioncd to have them sent out, and the
prayer was granted. Veniamiuof arrived in Alaska in 1823: Frumenty Mordovskoi
entered Kadink in 1824, and a Creole, born at Atkha, Yakof Netzvetof, was assigned
to his native island in 1825. This last-named worthy pastor did much toward the
spread of the Christian faith; ho subsequently transcribed my translations of the
Evangel and catechism from the Unalaskan into the Atkh.in dialect.

At the present time we have in our American colonies four churches—one at Sitka,
in honor of the Archangel Michael, established in 1817; the second at Kadiak, in the
name of the elevation of the cross, established in 17!*5; the third at Unalaska, in
honor of the resurrection of Christ, established in 1824; the fourth at Atkha, in the
name of 8t. Nicholas, established in 1825. Nnshegak and tho Ri^donte St. Michael
in tho north have remained thus far without priests, since tho priest of Kadiak, to
whom tho former properly belongs, finds it impossible to visit it, and the I'nalaska
priest can do so but rarely. Many converts have been made in that region, and a
church or mission will doubtless be established there before long. The following
translations have been made in the Aleut tongue to assist in tho spread of Chris-
tianity: A brief catechism that was printed by permission of the holy synod in ISlil,

at the instance of tho American-Russian Company. The Evangel of Matthew,
which the holy synod allowed to be used in manuscri]it, and a pamphlet entitled
"(iiide to the Short Road to the Heavenly Kingdom," was also used in manuscript.
'I'o the lionoi' of tlie Aleuts, it must bo stated that they eagerly road these books as
soon as iirrseiiteil lo them in IlKiir own tongue.

DESCRIPTION OF FORMER CUSTOMS AND BELIEFS OF THE ATKHA
ALEUTS.'

Tho Atkha Aleuts, or tho inhabitants cf the Androianof, Rat, and Boring islands,
situated between the Unalaska district and Kamchatka, are of the same tribe or
nationality as the Unalaska Aleuts. This is proved by their language, customs,
character, and outward appearance.
The Atkhans believed that all the inhabitants of the islands known to them origi-

nated from one couple that came from heaven to tho island named Tanaga, one of
their group. The Atkhans, like their brethren of Unalaska, believed in shamanism;
that is, though they acknowledged a creator, they also believed in powerful spirits.

The Supreme Being they called Kouyudam Agougou and also Achidan Agongou ; tho
flrbtsignilies creator of heaven, ondthesecondcreatorof the lower regions. To inter-

vene between mortals and spirits, and to decide which ofthem was to bo most respected,
was the business of the shamans. The demonology of the Atkhans was very compli-

^ Communicated to Veniamiuof by Father Yakof.

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 ;i7
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oated. They also bolioved in certain birds, (Inhes, and otiier rrciit iir«H, to^otlior witli
tboBnn,the lieaveno, and other inanimate oltjocts, t)iinl<inK tliat N|iii'itH liyttd in tlicm.
Ah communication witli Hpirita wiis rarriod on only thronKli (he iiKMliiim olHlmnmnH,
they iuiaKinnd that tboHe spiritH looked aH the shamans aiipcarrd iliirin.; tliuir cero-
luouies and dancea, with masks or dlHtif^iirod countunanceH. Siicli inusl<H aixl iacos
were Htill Hcon liy the jirit^st above mentioutHl. He says tliiit llicy mo ),'(Mienilly woll
execiitiMl, re]iresentinK the beads of animals in uu exu^Ki'iatcd t'omi. Some of (lie

Atkbans ascertainiM) tliat in certain inai.'ccHHilde localiticH tliore wore I'oios.snl l)i>inK'<

of human shapi', called Taianoiilinoiik, to whom saciiliix's oroU'eriiiKS were broiiKlit,

cousistinf; of paints, skins, ]ii'l>1des, and line sinew thread, Imt thoit; was no open
idid worship, and even thiHa))proa(di to it was considered daiigiToiiHamoiifrtliuixMiplo.

'I'hey believed that idols mifrlit oecAHionally bo of asHiHtancu to thiiNe wlio liiid made
them ; l)nt tboiif;li ttii-y complieii at a certain time with the wislies and ileiiiaiidH oftlieir

worshipers, they fliially proved their destruction, and HoiiietiiiioH ii \\ bole I'aiiiily or
tribe was annihilated for daring to visit tlie locality where the idol wmh kept,iiiid (liVre-

foro it was striotly forbidden to make su'di lijjnroH. lint the .-ihamnii-- loiitiiiiied to
foster the worship, and iimtaneesof tbesame have been dlHcovcrod iii'ten since Chris-
tianity was introduced in the Atkbau diHtrict. KHpocially was this the case anion;;

the inhabitants of the island of Attoo, where the last secret orj;ioH were held. Idol
'worship was finally broken np by the priest during; bis visit in t8L'7. Tlio Atkbans
relate that on one of their islands, named Sairou;;Mmak, on a liay name<l Ousainkoukh,
about halfway up the mountain, there bad been erected an idol by some fihaiiuins

which destroyed at si;;ht all who ])aHsed by, Tliey all bad seen it anil knew that it

destroved their brethren, but thoy did not know where and how they were tlcstioyed

until finally one of them saeriliced himself for the purpose of aseirtainin;; the )daco
where the Aleuts disapi)oared. Having resolved upon bis undertakiiii;, he went to
the dreaded vicinity, takin;^ 'v^-ith him his wife, whom he bid iu the interior of his

bidarka. Arriving; on the spot, ho sat down his wife in a place of concealnicnl and
told her to watch him, while be himself went on I'urtlier and I'amped. Ills wife saw
that sometliin^ omerKod from the idol, proceeded toward her husband, killed him,
and corried him otV to a cave. Rho n^turncd home anil related the occurrence. 'I'lie

Alentsat once collected in lar^o numbers, )>roceeded to the id(d, ami killed the spirit

operating; the same, iind after that the bay was H;ife. They also said that about tlic

year 1814 an idol was found on the island of Kana;;a which ^avo si;;nH of life; and in

1827 a similar discovery was nuideon Adukh Island by two Aleuts, who saw the spiiit

come out of the cave." The first idol was destroyed liy lioin;; broken up, but tlie

Bpcond was killed with a |(;nn and then shattered and burneil.

The Atkbans also believed that the souls of dead peo|)le did not die, but separated
from the body anil lived, scattering everywhere, without any perniancnt i)iace of
abode. The Atkhu shamans, as a riue, were men, liut a few women have Ijcen known
in the profession. Accord in;; to the belief of the people, the shamans bad intcrcourso
with spirits and the power to summon them in cases of necessity: they foretold the
future; they throatoned those who showed them disrespect witu various punisli-

menta; cured the siidt, and assisted the hunters in tlieir pursuits, etc. ; consequeurly
the more prominent or skillful amonfr them wi>re held in cousidorablc respect. For
curing diseases or bringing good luck to hunters the sbiiinaus generally employed
the roots of plants, and sometimes of dwarf willow and birch, ))iccos of which were
considered as valuable gifts. If the prophecies or assistances of sbamaiis proved
successful, thoy demanded from their clients oll'erings to the spirit most resjiocted by
them, while they tbeniHelves were satisfied with what their clients were willing to
give. One of the common occiijiatioiis of the sbaniaim w.is the manufacture of
masks and faces, and sometimes of charms and nostrums. They also snpoiiiiteudcd
games and dances, comjiosed songs, etc. For all such doing they bad certain locali-

ties where no unclean person or woman was allowed to enter. In order to keep
themselves and their belongings beyond the intlnoneo of any iiuclean being, the sha-
mans frequently washed themselves, their clothing, and their implements in the
water of ruuniiig strciuus.

The Atkbans, like their brethren of Unalaska district, strictly pndiibited tiie

betrayal of secrets to other tribes as leading to (juarrids, murder, and war. Thoy
also prohibited laziness, theft, willful abuse; to avenge a wrong even by the most
violent means was not only considered praiseworthy, but an unavoidable duty ; re

gpect for parents and for tbo aged and gratitude to benefactors were considered
virtnes. To kill a man for cause was considered Just and allowable. Such causes
were a violation of the man iai;e,-bod, a refusal to tight for the community, treason,

or secret intercourse with other tribes. The punishment for these crimes was some-
times cimed so far as to include the wife of the od'ender; but children, especially

small children, were always spared. They had no general punishment for crimes;
each one was supposed to deal with bis own enemies. Theft was not siiflferod among
tliera at all; a honse in which theft or robbery bad been committed was at once
leveled to the ground and rebuilt in another place with certain ceremonies; then a
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Bliiunaii with a fuvr other iikmi ciiterud tlin now ImildiiiK. biirniiif; cortiiin ImrliH uiiil

){i)liiK tlirou);li various rcruiiKiiiini, in onliir to lindoiit, tliof^iiiltyono. It wuh Ixtlinvrd

tliiit tlie aslioH of the Ixirni'il lntrhH would lly into tlio fnoo of the thief. Onux dlx-

covnruil, tlii'tiiiilty nmn wafiMtri))])i'il mid hoatim. A vttry ruuiarkableciiHtoni anions
tli«i AtlihaiiH in tlio "purilication," wliich tiioy uall aliay, Hodoiiiy and too early
t'.olialiitutiiin willi a lietmlhcd or intondod wifo aro rallnd uinon); tlicni K'avu Hinx.

'I'lie manner of pnrirn'atinn waH tliis: 'I'lio olVimdor dnniroUM of nnUnnleninf; liiin-

Hi.'lf Holnrtcd a tiniii wlu^n tliti hou waH clear and iinoliHrured ; he pii'lvod up certain
wt'i'iN and carriiMl tluMn about IiIh i)orson; then depoHitnil them and threw IiIh nin

npon them, calling the nmii uh a witneNs. and, when he had caHi d IiIh heart of all that
had weiuio'd upon it, he threw the grass or weedH iuto the tire, and after that uon-
Hidered hiniHtdt cleiniHed of liiH sin.

The Atkhann, like other savagcH, did not know the vahio of their liveH, and, there-
lore, in (liHasterH they were easily ovorionie liy their fecIingB and deiirived theniHelvoH
of Iheir livcK. (irief ovoi' the death of relatives—a son, consin, iMiNliand, or wife,
etc.— iil'ten 1(mI to Huicido; hut there were no exainpluN of children depriving them-
Helves (.f their liveH from grief over the death of their parents, no matter how dearly
they had loved them. This was jirohalily considered as a hiw. It occurred also that
mtui roiuniitted suicide from dlsa)ipointmeut at thu failure of an undertaking, fear-

iiii; that they woulii boconu^ the laughing-stock of the village. fSouictimes they pro-
feired death to i'n|>tnre among their euemies, for all prisoners of war wore slaves fur
the remainder of their lives.

The .\tkhans allow<^d intermarriage hetween all relatives, with tlio exception of a
brother to a sister, father with his daugliter, ami a son with his mother; and in ease
of tlio death of one lirother the other was obliged to marry the widow. Marriage
was contracted at 10 years of ago, the time when a boy was considered able to
manage a bidarka and throw a sjiear, and consoquontly was counted among the
hunters, wliile the girl was able to sow. >Sonietinies the parents betrotlied their
ehililren to eac'i otiier. As soon as such an engagement had been resolved upon the
pai'cnlH ]ircse]it('<l the ehihiren with household utensils, clothing, hunting gear, etc.,

l)ut the marriage was (Uily considered as binding when the young i ouple had brought
forth I'hildren. At that time it was the custom to present them with slaves; and the
refusal of ail oiler was cimsidered a great insult, for which the most severe measure
of vengeame iiiiglit be instituted, even to death. Men were allowed to have two or
more wives, but only very few had more than two. They were very Jealous of their
wives, and adultorcr.t were subjects of cruel vengeance, and this crime olten led to

intertribal wars. The love of parents for their ebildrcii and of children for their
parents was as e.\omplary as among the I'nalaskans. The parents managed tlieir

children strictly, teaching them everything necessary for their ccunfort without ))er-

mitting them to follow their own inclination, m'en setting apart certain hours when
tlu^y might leave them temi>orarily. Itrothers and sisters were not allowed to [day
with each otiier. l''or disoljcilience and trilling oil'enses the punishnieut was only a
repriinauil, but for a graver infraction of rules the children were made to fast a day
or more. The parents were always willing to intrust the (education of their children
to relatives, or even strange people. It was also the custom to give away children
for adoption, sometimes without consideration, but generally ex]iei^tiug B<une return.
I'lieso adopted children were accoided all the rights of real children of their new
parents.
The mode of burial dilVeied in accordance with the social condition of the deceased.

The noliles, the wealthy, or jiromiuent, distinguished hunters were buried with spe-
cial cereuKUiies. A corpHC of this cla.ss was clothed in its best garments and depos-
ited in a small structure of ea-th, ornamented as much as possible with mats and
llowers; the dccease<l was seated with his knees drawn up to the chin; then the
structure was covered over and closed. If the deceased had been a hunter all his
Ininting uteiisils were buried with him. The poor and common people were simply
thrown iuto holes, but also iu a sitting posture. Men who died at sea were gen-
erally eviscerated for the i)urpose of postponing deconi|)08itioii. The entrails
were burned separately. Relatives of the deceased individual killed slaves in his
honor, or as proof of Iheir love for him or their violent grief—customs observed by
other Amerii^an tribes. Near relatives of the dead continued a general lamenta-
tion for several days ; during this time they fasted ; they did not partake of meat or
oily food such as i'ish heads, and they kept themselves clcaii; and even husband and
wife did not cohabit during the time of mourning. Those who were very nnich
attached to the deceased, if they did not commit suicide during the lirst paroxysm
of grief, often fasted almost to starvation, and frecjuently visited the place of bur-
ial to mourn and lament, giving away to the people largo auantities of valuables
in memory of the dead. When children died the parents did not weep, with tlio

exception of cases where children died before having any teeth; iu that ease the
father fasted ten days and the mother twenty. The wife' at the death of her hus-
band, and the husband at the death of his wife, kept a fast and lament for sixty
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iliiyn, linKiooixiX iVotii llio i'li-\»utli iliiy ai'liir tlui duuili; l)ut if tlii< IiiihIiiiikI <lit'(1 or
pi'i lulled 111 NKu tliK (hivH of iiioiiniiii); iiiiil fastliiK w«r» rudiictiil !>>' Iiulf. At tlui roii-

cliihioii III' tliti iiioiirniiiK |ivrioU th<' wlduwH or widowem might coiitriict i> now
luarriaKo.

Tlio Kovcrii lit III' t)i'< Atl^liaiiH wan patrlarrliul and lilieral. 'I'huy liud no lawn
or riilurt; riiNtniiiM and Ir :illlloiiii w»ni tlmir only uiiido. 'I'lioy liad lii'rrditar\ trllial

coiii;nHuderH, lil«u otliur AiiH<rican nutioiiM, Iml llii'ir ihiwit wan liiiiitoil anil nuidi'
tioii.il ; llii'y wiTti only olii\v«d liy lliimi< wlio idiimi' to liHlcn. 'I'lii>lr iinwur I'linniNti'd

]ii'iiirl|ially ii> till' oHIri' of Ncltirtintt >ii<*n to |iriroiiii crrtain lalmr tor tlie roniiiiun

woirani; to dividi- wliali'H raitt u|i by tlir Mea; to collot^t tii« t'orrrN in I'aNiH of I'liiur-

^iiniy, and ant an li-n<li<rs diirinK lialtli'it with tiiu unoiny. Hut on hiiiIi orriiNionH it

wait niM'i'NMary tliul tliey nIioiiU: rondurt tliciiiBelvuH liruvely nnd lie alii nil of uvcry-
liodv ; if oni' actod of liorwiHH Honxa " liia\ e" wa.i at onri' Hi'loctrd to ruplaoo liini, and
Hiicli indi> idnal wiir, at onre iiivi'Htfd witli all tlie iiroro^ativi'H of a rhinf. ('Iiii'fii

who illH|ii.t,Nod tixtraurdinary I'owardiru wore diiprivud not only of rank, but of thitir

liroperty.

Sin'cia" dayH or jipriodH of ropoho tlii'v did not know, but whi'imvcr thiire was any
iiiTaMion for frnNlinK, xiu'h as the arrival of stran^orH, the ri'tiirn of partioH frmii Ioiik

viiynui'H, virliiric.H ovi>r an i'n<my, or nnroininon HiinrHM in hiintinu;, a himihimi of
ri'Joli'in;; waH at iini'o inHlitiitud. 'I'lii-ir I'ldebrutiona conaiHted tfitniMally of Hi'unio

I'opri'Ni'ntatioiiN, with tmnKH lothi- acciiinimiiinient of drnniH; niaHks wrrv alHo iiniiiI at
Hindi liini's, and iithiT ornaini'iitH arioidiii); to tint Hiib|«i't ri'pifHuntiMl liy thu ai'toi'H,

l''rei|iii>ntly shanianiMii riitiM'rd into Niiih Holtininilii'H; HhaimiiiM wcrti always proHi-nt

on Mii'li iicra»iiinH, and wi>rii ronHiilti'd in thu Mha|iin(( of niasUH or iliNKiiiNi-H. 'I'huHo

fi'Hti\ itii'M l<P);an and fruiincntly I'ndcd with fisiHtiiiKH, 'I'lin faro loiiNlHtuil only of
lixal inoiliii^tN, all iiiariiir aninialH ••xii'pt Ihi' ''killer" whale, all liirilH with the
I'xri'ption of the hawk. <*aKlu, and Kolh All IIhIich and all known bi<rrirH and lootH
wiTK t'oiiHiinii-il an fooil, lint thi< iiiohi limcioua nioiHrl waN a niixtiiru of Hnrana roots
and lierrii'M with hlnlibrr.

Tho Atkhans had alwo spiiciul >;aini'8 for oveninjjH, dnriiiK which purHonal unrmin-
tors or trialH of endurance to.iv plai'u. Tho ruiittvitH Hoinetinii'H witi^ of boii^h, Boiiie-

tiinoH of ilnncoH, and, raiciy, a riido kind << wrimtlin);. I'orinal challnn^eH wore
.sent nnd ai'cepti'd on Hiirh orcuHionH, and » failure to be ready nt I he a)ipointed time
was conHiiliTcd n diHRracr. 'I'lie whohi prorei-dinK>'> were o^ a friendly nature, and
were j;pnerally aeconipaiiied with foastinjj, nlway» with Hon^H and dancex. In eonr«e
of time aliMsv.s entered into tluN eiiHtoni, nnd contestantu and enomies made use of
Miieh ojiportanitieH to iiitliet injury upon eneh other. Open breaohes of the peace and
murder were of ex<'eedin);ly rare oi'iiirrenee on Hiieh oceiiHioiiH.

'riio AtkhaiiN. as well as the Unala.HUaiiH, maintain that there wax a time when they
all lived at peaie with e.ieh other and with their neiuhborM, but Hubseiinently c|uar-

relH broke out, ami linariy it bee.ime euNtomary for inhabilantH of dilierent vilhiKea
to attack each other iind dcHtroy liouKeN and property. Only the permanent reii-

denie of KiiHKians anion}; them put an end to internal Htrife and murder, and the
ailoption of the ChriHtian reli;;i<in only changed tlicir character and united iih

brethren those who had formerly been uniraged in Htrife. 'I'lio bloodiest wars previ-
iiiiM to the arrival of the h'tissians were carried on by the Atkhans with their neigh-
bors of IJnalaska ; the latcisr, beiiii; the nmre niimerons, were ncnoriilly victors.

They say that the lirst cause of war between Ihcin was the followiii); occurnniu:
One of the I'nalasknns had married a native of Atkha and had a son by her, who
nufortiinately had only one hand at birth. At one time the relatives and brothers
of the wife came to the villatre and slopped. The husband at this time was away at
Home distance. The uncles and relatives noticed their one hand nojihew and be^ait
to nnike fun of him. They tied to his body an inllated bladder, or drum, and told
him to dance. To the mother such spurt, though perhaim innocent in itself, apjienred
an insult, but nhe did not exhibit her annor. The guests departed iu iieace, without
suspicion of comiin; evil. When the husband returned she told him everythin;;

—

that her relatives liad mailo sport of their tin fortunute son. The husband became
very anijry, ami, colleetinjf a few of his relatives, he set out at onco to seek revenue.
lie curried out his intention very easily, iifc his former guests had no inkling of being
liursiioil. This liist errand of vengeance gitvo rise to continued hostilities between
the Atkhausand Unalaskans and to a repetition of the first attack. The Unalaskans,
of course, considered themselves as insulted and injured, and iu their turn attacked
the Atklians. In course of time it became impossible for moinbers of the two tribes
to meet without a bloody contlict ; but the Atkhans sufl'ored much more, because they
were weaker, and not daring to attack the villages of their enemies, they were
obliged to watch Iheir opportunities when the I'lialaskaiis were on ! 'jys at dis-

tant hunting grounds. Those contlicts generally took place 0,1 Si' 1 1 Amlia, nnd
Amiikhta islands. The Unalaskans, on the other hand, raided i\L">r tho Atkhans
every year in numbers of from 50 to 100 bidarkas. This was ' arried <, . »ii such an
ext4>ut that the Atkhans were obliged to shut themselves up I'urijg the «ummct in
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MCi'lnilod nnil iiini i-fumiilo fortllli-il i)ln<(>H, Imt rvcn tlu'ii flii>v wor* often ImHinmul
uiiil r<iiij|ii<lli)| to Hiiri'i'iitlcr. 'Ihi* iNhiiicU lit' ,si){iiiiiii ami Atiili.'i wni- ;;riii'riilly the
tlirittur III' wur.

Thiinuli iiiiiilili< til riitiirii tlii' iittiukN ol' tlir ('iiahiKKiiiiH, the AtUliiiiiH iii'raNioiinlly

iiiiiili' war u|iiMi till' Kitt uiiil N<<ur inliiiiilH ntt far iih Attno. niiil oiilv n-ith piirtiitl hiki-

ri'HN. riiii,\ iHtid tlieHitiiiii wi^iipiinii IIH tli<> I'nuliiHkiiiiH— laiiD'Miiiil kuivnH. 'I lii< prlM-

itimrH. (ih|iri Lilly tint iii.ilrH, wont trciitril I'y tlir AtkliiiiiH with Ki'''iit <'ri.i'ltv, iiiiil

thoHu who wiru iiiiiilr hIuvuh wrrr I'ortiiiiattt, iiiili'iMl; thtt utherM wnro burned alive in

lint, roiiNtnl on liiiiti'il rorkH, anil hritten with HtraiiN.

'I'he AlkliaiiH, lis wrll um the I'niiliiHkaiis uml other trjIipB, hclloveil, until the lurival

of Kiiri>]ii>anH, that thi>y W)'ri> the only |i«o|>le i; ' 'Mirlil, anil tlii'irt'oir tln' liist

H|ipeiii'ani'u of tlir KiiKHiaiiH rreatt'i! (('''t ronHtcni : i. All hih h in Ih ot the K'uh-

HianN aN weri' inniiii|Hi'hiiiiHilili> to them wrre aHurihi'il n Nii|ii'iiialiiiul qiialitieN, ami
in the early tliiii"« the KiiMxIaiiH weie rlnsHi-il with iii iIn or with drvilH. 'I'liis elmr-
iicter wait maintaimil hy the KiiHHiaiiN siiliHeiimiiily liy tlieir eriieltieH anil violent

trealnieiit of the AlentN. Any artiele of l<iii> . i man' I'tiirr I'ontiil ii|ii)n the hearli

WBH roiiHiileieil iih nmh an, anil wan nt. otiii ii own into the Hen or Inirni'il. At tirMi

thr iiHe of iron or ruiipir wax Ktrirtly |iriihihitoil li,\ th KhaiaanH; hut where thiMe ix

n rule there Ih alwayn violation of the rule. The AlentN liei'aine more bold anil eon-
> imi'il ilii'iiiNolveH of the I'liperiority of nietalR f'^i h| tar and arrow heailH, kiiiveN,

etc., and Hiilisei|uently tiiey heeanie belli r Mci|iiiiinteil with the HiiRHianH and tlieir

eiiHtiiiuH, uml iron and eo|i|ier heeanio the niubt vuliinMe ohjerts in their eyis, thi>ii);li

the belief loutiniied that they were iniiiiufai tured with the aimiMtaui'e of the devil.

DIVISION Ol' TIMK.

Tlie Aleuts liad twplvo iiioiitlis in tlieir year, the eleventh of which
Wii.s loiipT thiiu thedliieis, to complete tlie lull year. Tlieir st'ii.soiis

weic

:

Kmiiikh, winter; KaiiiUiii;xa (alter winter), ajiiinfr.

Snkoodakh, siiiiiiner; sakoodikiiigii (after .siiniiiur), autmiiii.

The milky way wa.s ealled iiiim Highida, from sighidak, linia alba

(from the navel downward).
Their months were a.s follows:

1. March— KadooKJkh ftirat month), or Khisnfroonnkh (when straps

are eaten—starvation ).

2. April—A{jliooinikh khi.sagoimakh (etid of eatinp straps), or Sada-
jran kajjikh (time for leaviii}; houses).

.'5. May

—

Icliikh khookh, or Chigiim tupida (month of llowers).

4. .li'.iie—Chapililim tujjMa, or (Jiiafjaligim tu^ida inionth of breed-

ing and hatehin;;).

5. July—Sadijjnam tugida (when animals grow fat).

0. August—Ooo-nam (or Iklinam) tuirida (waiiii month).
7. September—Chugiiiim tu;,Mda (when furs are good).

8. October—Kimadgim tugida (hunting month, when seals come
from the north).

9. November—Kimadgim kan^;in (alter hunting month).
10. December—Agalgfigakh, or Agalgalukh (when seals are hunted

in disguise).

11. .Fanuary—Tugidigiiniakh (long month).
lli. Tebruary—Anulgdiakh (eoruioiant month).

TIT.—The ArnAnASKANS.

The Athabaskans, or Tiinieh, iiiclinle a largo niiinber of tribes gener-

ally classed as "North American Indians," extending from tiie nioiilii

of the Macikenzie Hiver in the north to the borders of Mexico in tlie

south. The northernmost tribes of this stock extend in a westerly

direction nearly to the coast of Bering Sea and the Yukon Delta, touch-

ing the seacoast at one point only in the northern part of (^loks Inlet.

At every other point they are separated from the ocean by a belt of

RBH
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Eskimo popnlal inn. The voiisons for adoptiiifj tlio form AMiabiisltan in

pret'erencc to tliiitof TiiiiuMi li<avc already l)oeii ;;ivoii.

Closely allied as these tribes are to oiu' own \vel!-kiio\vu Indiana of
the interior, tliey will probably share in the fate of the latter, dis-

appeariiifj rii[)idly before the first advances of civilization, until scarcely
enough may l)e left to accommodate thiMnselvcs to the new state of

alVairs. While the l-'skimo tribes of Alaska, especially those livinj;' to

the southward of JJerinj^ Strait, have the faculty of assiniilating witii

races of a hij^her type, the Athabaskaiis of the far north have tlius far

displayed no traits which would warrant us to hope for their speedy
civilization. The territory which furnishes the Athabaskan tribes,

nund)ering a few hundreds, or pcrhai)8 thousands, with a scanty living

equals in superlicial area many of our States or Territories. With the
exception of the Tinnats or Keuai people, on Cooks Inlet, these tribes

have not been in direct contact with Caucasians until (piite lately, and
with the one exce|)tion btifore mentioned they have not taken kindly to

the invaders of their vast domain. Nearly all the Athabaskan tribes

of Alaska add to their tribal name projier the word khotana, kokhtana,
or tena. A few tribes on the upi>er Yukon have the term kutchin, with
the same meaiung. It is very probable, however, that this kutchin
may be ti-aced to the same root as the above-)iienth)ned kokhtana, and
perhaps to the khuilchau (kolchan or golchan of the Hussiaus). The
latter expression means "far-away people" with the natives of Copper
Kiver, and also with the Tinnats or Kenai people.

lu enumerating the Athabaskan tribes of Alaska we begin with

THE NATSIT-KUTCHIN.

The Natsitkutchin (Natsikkutchin of Dall and Natchekutcbin of

Ross) are known to the traders as gens de large. The word natsit

signifies strong. They are nomadic, not numerous, and occupy tiie

banks of the Porcupine River, above its junction wiili the Yukon, and
the country between the latter river and the Arctic divide. They arc

but little known, and carry on a trallic with the Kangnialigmute of (ho

Arctic coasts. Their dwellings are rudely constructed log shelters,

and during the summer they live in tents.

THE HAN-KUTCUIN.

The Ilan-kntchin, living on the ui>per Yukon T?iver, between the
Britisli boundary and Fort Y'ukoii, embrace several of the subdivisions

made by Mr. IJall, such as the Tutchonekutchin (IColchane) and Nehan-
uees. To traders they are known as gens des (aux. They also lead a
nomadic life, and trade with the natives of (Jopper iiiver and those of

the upper Tenuanah Kiver.

THE YUKONTKUOTANA.

This tribe, comprising the Yunakhotana and the Kntchakutchin of

Dall, inhabits the banks of the Y^iUcou Kiver from I'lUt Yukon westward
to Nulato. The people are less nomadic in their habits than their eastern

neighbors, but are by no means numerous. Their dwellings are built of

logs and roofed with bark, and their summer garments are of tanned
moose and reindeer skins, while those for winter useare made of reindeer,

wolf, and fox skins. They trade at various points along the Yukon, but
prefer to assemble at Noyakakat and Xuklukaiet. Their tribal name
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signifies "meii of tlie Yukon." The exi8(«Mi(;e of totems among them
has not been definitely iiscertaiiied, tlioufi'ii we liave many indications

of their division into clans. In distinction from their neighbors of the
west and north, tliey do not use their dogs as draft animals, but only
for hunting. In winter and summer alike they carry such loads as they
wish to transport ujion their shoulders. They are, as a rule, tall and
of spare habit. Their women are worn-out and faded at au early age,

having, in true Indian style, to bear most of the houseludd burdens.
They are polygamists, in spite of the fact that the males outnumber
the females considerably in the majority of the settlements. Tliey have
no marriage ceremony, but the custom of purchasing wives, found
among so many of the Athabaskans, does not exist among them.
They are not copper-colored, being rather of au ashy hue, and they are
less hairy than their Eskimo neighbors.

THE TENNANKUTCniN.

The Tennankutchin (Mountain men), or Tennan-tnu-kokhtana (Moun-
tain Ivivcr men), as tliey are called by the Tinnats, occupy the mountain-
ous basin of the Tennanah Kiver. But few white men have penetrated
into their domain, as they have always borne the character of a treach-

erous and warlike tribe. They number, perhaps, 700 or 800, living

chietly in villages near the headwaters of the river, which they descend
during the summer in birch-bark canoes to tradoon tlie neutral ground
of i^uklukaiet, at the junction of the Tennanah with the Yukon Kiver.
Their common dress consists of moose-skin shirts and pantaloons, for

both sexes, the difference consisting only in the shape of the skirt of

the upper garment, whicli is rounded with the females and pointed with
th<^ males. Both sexes are fond of bead and porcupine-quill embroidery.
They paint their faces, and on festive occasions powder their unkempt
locks with eagle-down, after the fashion of the Kaniagmnte, in the far

southeast. In summer the men wear no head covering but a narrow
band of skin for the insertion of feathers. The accompanying plate

rei>resent8 two individuals of this tribe, who were the first to visit the
seacoast, in the year 1880. They have been known to trade with the
Kenai people in ancient times, and are reported to possess a system of
totems.

THE YUNNAKATCnOTANA.

The Ynnnakakhotana, first named by Zagoskin, inhabit the Koyukuk
River, the northern tributary of the Yukon. Their name signities " far-

away people," and was i)robably given to them by their southern
neighbors, but Mr. Dall calls them Koyukokhotana. Zagoskin is the
only white man wlio has ever visited them in their homes. He made a
winter journey along the river and across the divide to the headwaters
of Selawik Kiver, which empties into Kotzebuo Souiul. He describes
them as living m small communities of one or two log houses, widely
scattered. The Ynnnakakhotana trade alternate'y at Nulato, on the
Yukon, and with the Eskimo of Kotzebue Sound. Mr. E. W. Nelson
reports that he saw natives belonging to this tribe on the coast of
Kotzebue Sound, who had mixed with tlieir Eskimo neighbors to such
an extent as to have adopted their language while still retaining their
distinctly Athabaskan jjhysical features.

Misled, probably, by his imperfect knowledge of the Kussian lan-
guage, Mr. Dall has mentioned Zagoskin (and ui)on his authority
Wraugell and Baer) as classing these people with the Innuit or Eskimo.
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In this ho is mistaken, as Zanoskin drew a very distinct line between
his Tiunai and the Kugyulii; or Eskimo everywhere, locating the
bouudaries between the tribes with remarkable correctness.

THE KAINHKHOTANA.

The Kainhkhotana, comprising the jjeople of both banks of the Ynkon
from Nulato down to I'ainuite (the eastern bonndary of the iCskinio tribes

on the Yukon), as well as the tribes living upon the banks of tho (Jiiage-

luk, lunoko, and the Tlilegon rivers, foi'merly classed as Ingalit or Inka-
lik, are the westernmost of the Alaskan Athabaskans, almost impinging
upon the seacoast at the headwaters of the Anvik River. The tribal

name means "lowlanders." Like their eastern neighbors, the Kainhkho-
tana live chiefly by hunting, and engage in lishiiig only to eke out scanty
8upi)lies. They live iu permanent villages and niake use of di >gs as draft
animals, having adopted in additi i many customs of their Eskimo
neighbors on the west. In traveling on the river and on the lakes they
make use of both the birch-bark canoe and the kaiak. Tlie latter,

however, is not manufactured by themselves, but purchased from the
Eskimo, who iu their turn, as before mentioned, have ado])ted the birch-

bark canoe for certain purposes. The Kainhkhotana have also adopted
from the Eskimo the frequent celebration of festivals and the rites of

shamanism. Their dwellings are large and partly underground, with
a superstructure of logs and sods. The kashga or council house of the
Eskimo is absent here, and festivals are held iu the larger dwellings.
No traces of the totemic system have been found. During one of their

festivals, connected in some way with hunting reindeer, which the
writer witnessed on the Cliageluk liiver, the following representation
took place: Two men, who had been donning their costumes behind a
screen of deer skins, suddenly appeared in the center of the house, the
sides of which were lined with spectators. One man was attired in a
fantastic hunting costume, richly ornamented with beads, fringes, and
tassels, and wearing a baiid around the head studded with eagles'

feathers, and with bow and arrows in his hands. The stuffed skins of

several animals and birds were drawn fortli from some corner in rapid
succession by means of strings, and as each animal appeared the hun-
ter made an attempt to kill it. Every af tempt, however, was foiled by
the other man, who was dressed up in imitation of a raven, with tiie

appropriate mask and with wings fastened to his arms. Willi these
wings he would spoil the hunter's aim, ami then hop about, imitating
admirably the awkward jnm]>ing of the crow, while he kept chattering
away in derision of the awkward hunter. This was kept up for some time,

until a shaman or sorcerer appeared i.pon the scene, dressed up in a long
hunting shirt nearly covered with strings of bears' claws, eagles' beaks,
beads, etc., and with rattles in both hands. The shannin pressed upon
the liunter the acco])tance of a charm or amulet, for wliich he received
in ])ayment nearly everything the hunter had about him. Then the ani

mals began to ai)pear again, the hunter slaying them one after another
without any further interference from the raven. It was evidently
unnecessary to look for any deep meaning in tiiis performance, as it

was only the shaman's advertisement of his charms and services, pure
and simple. In such festivals as are celebrated in memory of the dead
the ]>erfbrmances are more varied and of greater interest.

Tlic Kainhkhotana, like most of fheirAthabaskan neighbors, deposit

the bodies of their dead in boxes raised on posts somewhat above the

ground. Flags and streamers of white cotton are frequently attached

i''
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to these structures. The burial phices are generally located ui)on some
prominent bluff overhanging t'lc river, where the graves can be seen
from a distance.

THE KHUILOHAN.

The Khuilchan, or Kolchano of the Russians, occupy the vast interior

mountainons region bordering upon the upper Ivuskokvim, the divide

between the latter river arid the Tennanah iuthe north, the main Alaskan
range in the east and south, and the country of the Nushegagmute in

the west. They are nomads, roaming abotit at will from river to river,

and from one mountain chain to another, selling their skins at the trad-

ing posts nearest their liunting grounds. Tliis last custom has given
rise to an overestiniation of their number, as the same tribes have been
accounted for as trading at three or four different stations. Their whole
number at present probably does not reach 200. The many traditions

of their treacherous and warlike character handed down to us by the

Eussians may ssvfely be looked upon as fabulous. Living as they do,

they could never have been a nun; rous people or the cause of rlanger

to their neighbors. It is said thai they have some permanent ^ illages

on the headwaters of the Kuskokvim, but no white man has ever li'held

them. Such of the women as have been seen at the various trading-

stations were of repulsive appearance, and gave evidence of a life of

hardship and abuse. The Khuilchan use birch-bark canoes, and do not
make use of the dogs as draft animals.

THE TINNATS- (OR KINNATS-) KHOTANA.

The Tinnatskhotana (Kenaitze of the Russians), named Tehaninkut-
chin by Dall, are the only tribe of Athabaskans oi-cupying any portion

of the seacoast in Alaska. They came into contact with tlie Russians
at an early date, but were subjugated only after much fighting. As
early as 1789 permanent trading stations were established among them
on the coast of Cooks Iidet by the Kussians, and from that time they
have been nomituilly Christians. Their regular missionary station is

now located on the mouth of the Kaknu River. The settlements of the
Tinnatskhotana extend from Kuchekmak Gulf on the Kenai Peninsula
around the inlet northward and westward, including the valleys of the
Kinik and Sushetno rivers, and reaching to the great lake of Ilyamna,
and down to the vicinity of Cape Douglas, where the KaTiiaginute ter-

ritory begins. The Tinnats-khotana are taller than their Kskiino neigh-

bors; their skin is a shade or two darker, with the exception of those

living in the neighborhood of former Russian settlements, where they
have intermingled with the invaders. Their women are generally much
more prepossessing in personal appearance than those of the other
Athabaskan tribes of Alaska. In the coast settlements their mode of

life has been much changed. They have adopted to a great extent the
customs of the semicivilized Kaniagniute and Creoles, but in the
interior, especially in the Sushetno and Kinik valleys, we lind them
still dressed in deer-skin shirt and trousers, men and women alike; a
practice clearly indicating their kinship to the northern Athabaskans.
Many of their garments are tastefully embellished with porcupine
quills, beads, and grass plaiting. The ears and noses of the men are
pierced for the insertioTi of pendants of dentalium or hyqua shell, this

being almost the only section of the Territory where the trader still

finds a steady demand for these shells. In the interior these people

use the birch-bark canoe exclusively for coast voyages and for the pur-
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pose of hunting the behipa; purchasing the bidarkas they use from
their Bslcimo neiglibors. They build their permanent dwellings of h)gs.

These logs are so fashioned that the under side, hollowed out, tits down
tight, almost air-tight, upon the rounded surface of the tiinb(!r next
below. Some of their houses are from 15 to 20 feet square, and have
regular ralters, giving a pitch to the roof sufth;ient to shed raiti and
melting snow. The covering of the roof is the bark of spruce trees.

The fireplace is in the center, with a smoke hole directly above it. Tlie

entrance to the house consists of a low, scpiare aperture scarcely large

enough to admit an adult person. The tloor consists of the natural
earth, trodden hard, and along the sides of the inclosure are rude plat-

forms, erected a foot or two from the ground, covered with grass mats
and skins, and serving as sleeping and lounging places in the evening-.

In the houses of the well-to-do hunters we find wings or box like ad(ii-

tions to the main building, tightly framed and put together, opening
into the main room. These little additions are furnished with the
luxury of a rough ])lank floor, and in many instances with a small win-
dow covered with fish gut. They are used in winter as sleeping apart-

ments, and as reception rooms during visits of ceremony, and also as
bathrooms, being heated during the winter with hot stones carried in

from the fireoui >ide, thus enabling the natives to disjiensc with clothing
during the night, which they consider a great luxury. Wherever the
Tinnats-khotana are under the intluenceof the Russian mission they
bury their dead under ground, but in more remote settlements we lind

the bodies deposited in boxes set upon posts, as belbre noticed in speak-
ing of other Athabaskan tribes. The bodies of chiefs and prominent
persons are frequently placed in a structure resembling a small house
^rith door and window, and gifts are deposited at graves and burial

places. At the death of a chief it is the custom to carry all his belong-

ings into the hut that shelters his remains. In the vicinity of Toyonok
I saw such a burial house nearly filled with articles most valuable in

the eyes of the natives, among them several Russian samovars, worth
from $.'50 to $60 apiece, breech-loading arms, riiies, large numbers of

blankets and deerskins, richly ornamented garments, etc. The deceased
who had been thus honored was a Christian, and not long after my visit

the Russian missionary proceeded to the burial house and carried off

all articles of value and sold them at auction for the benefit of the
church. No opposition was made at the time to this summary proceed-
ing, but it is very probable that the resentment natiually caused
thereby in thd hearts of the natives will rankle there for years, until some
opportunity ^resents itoelf for vengeance. The men of this tribe are
of a taciturn disposition, but they are indefatigable hunters, and spend
most of their time in the (ihase of fur-bearing animals and game, making
long journeys into the interior th ugh the mountain defiles and over
passes, nearly always on foot, using their birch-bark canoes chiefly for

crossing rivers and lakes. They build along their routes of travel here
and there temporary shelters or sheds open in front, with sloping root,

thatched with grass. liach traveling individual or party, on leaving
such a place, deposits in a certain nook a small bundle of dry moss,
birch-bark, rosin, or twigs, to enable the next comer t , kindle his fire

without diflicnlty. This hospitable and thoughtful custom is never
omitted.
The Tinnats-khotana also have their festivals and dances on certain

occasions, during which presents arc given away to those who attend.
The giver of the feast alone ai)i)ear8 masked and dressed up in fanciful

costume. The modus operaudi of one of these festivals, celebrated on
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the occasion of a bolaga Iiunt at the vilhige of Ohkituk, was as follows

:

The invited guests who were to participate in the feast arrived in

canoes late in the afternoon, and were received on the beach by the
chief of Ohkituk, accompanied by nearly all his people chanting a song
in slow measure. The guests took up the song, and both parties walked
up to the village, the hosts carrying all the baggage and belongings of
their visitors. The party proceeded at once to the house of the chief,

where they were entertained hospitably during the remainder of the
afternoon. Etiquette did not permit a single question to be addressed
to the newcomers until they had satistied their appetites. Ttie greatest

delicacies, berries preserved in rancid oil, beluga blubber, dried moose
nose, and fish spawn were pressed upon them without a word and par-

taken of in silence. At last their hunger was appeased and (tonversa-

tlon began, which was kept up until darkness had set in. Then the
chief retired into a corner of the apartment, and with the aid of his two
wives attired himself in his best costume, consisting of an immense hat
trimmed with bears' claws and beads, and a loose robe of white cotton

richly embroidered with beads. In his hands he had rattles, inflated

bladders filled with pebbles. He advanced to the center of the room
and began to dance, two of his sons clianting and beating time with
sticks. The measure increased in rapidity as the dance prooooded.
involving a corresponding change in the movements of the chief, who
wound up his performance with tlie most violent contortions. When he
was thoroughly exhausted he ceased dancing and threw upon tlie floor

a number of articles he wished to give away. The spectators, excited
by the song, also produced gifts and threw them upon the others. Tlie

whole was then distributed among those present in accordance with the
directions of the oldest woman present, the chief lifting up each article

and the woman calling the name of the person who should have it.

After this the chief changed his costume four times, perforininj;- as many
dances, and after each there was a distribution of i)iesents. Tiiis cere-

monial was kept up for three successis e afternoons, until the hunters
departed on their journey, chanting a canoe song and keeping tiinewith

their paddles.
The Tinnatskhotana, though nominally Christians, still observe

many of their old customs, one of which is the driving away of evil spir-

its from tlie couch of a dyingperson. I witnessed a scene of this kind
in a village situated within a few miles of the missionary establishment.
A woman was lying upon a wret<!hed (!0uch in her last moments, while
her husband stood in the entrance or doorway of the house, loading and
firing his gun and shouting between the discharges at tlio top of his

voice, accompanied by a chorus of yells and groans from the other
members of tlie household, his neighbors joining. The action appeared
to be cruel and savage, but the intention was good, being to frighten
away the evil spirits from the dying woman.
The Tiunats-kliotana have many traditions of gigantic races, living

to the northward, who in ancient times invaded their territory, killing

many people. One old man assured me that during the lifetime of his

grandfather one of these gifints came down from the mountains, and as
he strode through the villages he would pick up an unfbrtiinale individ-

ual in each hand, swing them by their feet, and knock their heads
together, after which summary proceedings he would deposit them in

the breast of his parka. It is of course out of the question that these
savages should ever have heard how Polyphemus treated the comi)aii-

ious of Ulysses. The same old man, in speaking of the tribes adjoining
the Tiunats-khotana in the north, said that after crossing the moun-
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tains the traveler would first come to the Khuilchan, who were cannibals,
easily distinguished by a blue ring aronnd tlie mouth caused by their

horrible practice. Beyond this tribe lived the giants heretofore men-
tioned, and still beyond them a very small race of people, nlniost black,
but exceedingly skillfnl in the use of bow and arrow. Beyond this

dwarf tribe again there was only water and big fish, as big as moun-
tains. One might also imagine from this I'antastic description that the
Tinnatskhotana knew of the undersized Eskimo of the Arctic coast
and the whales in the Arctic Ocean. Their superstitions with regard to

thevarioussmoking and rumbling volcanoes in their country are numer-
ous. They do not like to ajjproacsh such localities, and until the Jius-

sians settled among them the immediate vicinity of volcanoes served
as a refuge for the reindeer, moose, and other game, whicli were never
molested there. They tell of an eruption of the Ilyamna volcano, dnr
ing which lava and rock in huge masses were thrown across the irdet,

covering up whole villages with d('ibris. It is of course impossible to

locate with accuracy the time of this fearful eruption, but all along the
eastern coast of Oooks Inlet are yet found blocks of lava and conglom-
erate that invest the tradition with some probability. The natives also

say that a pestilence followed this eruption, nearly destroying the peo-

ple. This also we may believe when we glance at the large number of
village sites almost hidden from view under a dense covering of sphag-
nous growth.
The following are the names given by the Tinnats to other tribes:

Their own name: Tinnatz or Kinnat/lcokhtana.
Kaniagmute: Ultz-chna (slaves).

Chugachlmute : Tatliakhtana.
Copper Kiver: Otnokhotana.
Thlinket: Totkoliusliok. [?J
Aleut: Takhayuna.
Aliaska Peninsula: Nieskakh-itina.
Prairie or tundra people: (ihuil chan.
Ilyamna people: Ktzialtana.

People of the seacoast with long spears: Tntna.
Dog-drivers (in the north): Tyndysiukhtana.
Bassiau : Kaziakhtana (Cossack).

THE AH-TENA OB AHTNA-KIIOTANA.

. The Ah-tena (of Ball), a name signifying "big men,'' or Otnokhotana,
as they are named by the Tinnats, occupy the whole basin of the Cop-
per, or Atnah, River and its tributaries. Their permanent villages are
located on the headwaters of the river, a hundred miles or more from
the sea. They do not number over 300 all told. Their position is that
of middlemen between the Eskimo tribes of the seacoast and the Atha-
baskans of the far interior, their trading operations extending as far as

the headwaters of the Yukon and Tennanah rivers. The nu'ii are tall,

straight, and very active, with features resembling closely those of the
typical North American Indian; aquiline noses are the rule among
the Atnah people. The men do not possess any beard, or perhai)s
remove all hair from the face after the custom of other well-known
tribes. The females of this tribe have not yet come under the observa-
tion of any white men who lived to describe them; two or three Kus
sians who ventured to penetrate into the Copper Iliver country were
killed by the savages, and the only white man (a miner) who has made
au attempt since the acquisition of Alaska by the United States, though
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suffered to reside in tlic lower (Jopper liiver refiion lor nearly two years,

was not permitted to visit tiin pernianeut villages or to ascertain tiic

mineral resources of that rejfion. The name of the river from which
this tribe has talcen its name is properly Ahtnu, or "lii},' JJiver," tnu
beinjj; the word for river in their hui;;naj;e as well as in that of the Tin-
iiats. Tlie party of Copper Kiver natives who made their annual visit

to the Xuilick tnidinjr post in the year 1881 gave to me, as their tribal

name, Ahtnu khotana, or "liij; I fiver people." For the j)nrpo8e of visit-

in{( the seacoast these people purchase larjic skin-covered boats of the
Chuj-achimiito or of the traders. The return Journey up the river is

exccedinfi'ly <lit1icult, as at two dilVerent jtoints {jlacicrs have crossed
the river, makiiiji' long ixtrtages over the ice necessary. The men claim
that they must spend from tlin^e to four weeks on their return voyagt?.

This assertion is prohaldy true, as they abstain from jiurchasiug any
article of weight or bulk for the i)urpose of their trade, conlining them-
selves entirely to beads, a few light packages of cotton prints, and
tobacco. The l)cads are purchased by them only for the purjjose of
selling them again, as they do not themselves make use of any kind of
bead (trnaments. Their deerskin garments are trimnu'd with porcu-
pine(|uill embroidery and fringes alone. They wear their hair long,
either hanging loose or tied in a single scalp ]> k at the top of the
head. Tlie accompanying ])late represents oneof these Atnali warriors,

together with an individual from their nearest neighbors in the east,

the Chilkhat Thlinket. For the reasons above mentioned, nothing is

known of their domestic life or their beliefs and superstitions. Hy the
Hskimo of Prince VV'illinin Sound the Cojiper Kiver jieople are called

Yullit, acc(U(liiig to the same authorities, but it is probable that this

term signilies "one people."

IV.—TUE ThLIjNKKT.

The Thlinket, nnmbering perhaps somewhat over 7,000 jjcople, and
inhabiting the coast and islands from the intersection of the one hun-
dred and forty-tirst meridiau to the southern boundary of Alaska, are
jierhaps the most interesting among the native tribes of the country,
from an ethnological jioiut of view. The curious totemic system is

iimre fully develdjied here than it has been found with any other tribe.

The. tics of tlie totem orelanshii) are considered far stnmger than those
of blood relationship. The principal clans are those of the Kavan, the
Bear, the Wolf, and the Whale. Men may not marry in their own clan,

and children belong to the da.n of their mother. The Thlinket are
strictly coiitined to the seacoast by the natural barrier of stupendous
motintaiiis that rise everywhere within a short distance from the shore
along the whole length of their territory; hence they are eini»hatically

a niaiitime jieople. skillful in the coiistructicni and management of their

huge wooden canoes, lashioned out of a single log. Nearly all their

subsistence is drawn Croni the sea and from the rivers, with the addi
tion of deer and mountain goat fnun the mountains. Their country is

thickly wooded, and as a conse(|uence their dwellings are large, being
coiustructcd of huge iilanks and logs, some of the latter of such dimen-
sions as to make us wonder how these savages could handle them with-

out mechanical aiipliaiices. In all the villages where the Thlinket live

in their iirimitive manner totem posts, from ."lOto 100 feet in height, rise

up in front of nearly every dwelling, elaborately carved with the totem
in all imaginable variations, and indicating in some obscure way the

pedigree of the owner. The Thlinket excel in all manner of carviny in
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wood, bone, or stone, lliey nliape pipeH, rattleH, and niaskH. witli all fan-

tastical forms, from theliardeBt material. Tli« women nro equally skill-

ful in i)laitiMg bankets from spruce roots split and soaked in water.

The fllters are dyed indifierent colors and worked into tasteful i»attern8.

In former times they also made a practice of weaving the long hair o(

the mountain goat into cloaks and blankets in the most gorgeous coh)rs

and patterns, but since the introduction of woolen blankets and manu-
factured clothing this art has been neglected until now it is almost lost,

but a few of these garments now existing as heirlooms in the more prom-
inent families.

The Thlinket, like their near relatives, the natives of British Colum-
bia, have always owned slaves, and the custom has not been abolished
among them since their transferto the Tnited States. The slaves were
always, in the tirst ]tlace, prisoners taken in war and sold from one clan

or tribe to another, but the descendants of these slaves also rcnuiincd

in the condition of their parents—liable to be given away, traded off, or

even killed, at the pleasure of their masters. The former custom of
killing slaves on the death of a chief in order to furnish him with serv-

ants in the otiier world has become obsolete, or exists only iiomiiuilly,

as for long years i)reviou8 to the sale of the territory the Thlinket of

Alaska were in tlie habit of accej)ting ]»resents from the Russian
authorities in consideration of releasing the intended victims of this

practice. They resorted to the same extortion during the first year of

American occupation, when the military commander at Sitka, with L'(M)

or 300 soldiers at his back, was weak enough to comply with it and to

bribe the insolent chiefs into abstaining from murder. They think any
insult or injury can be repaired by payment of money or goods. The
nuirder of a relative can be atoned for by a certain number of blankets
(their common currency since their tirst acquaintance with Caucasians).
Wounds and injuries are assessed in proi)ortion. A refusal to nuirry a
widow of an uncle or elder brother can also be settled by the payment
of blankets. AV^ars are frequently avoided by an indemnity arrange-
ment, and they go so far in this system of compensation that they
denuind payment for losses from parties who have been in no way
instrumental in causing them. For instance, an India j of Sitka broke
into the room of two miners in their absence, emi)tied a demijohn of

licjuor, and died in consequence, and the relatives of the robber
demanded and received payment from the unfortunate Caucasians, If

a man be attacked by a savage dog and kills him in self-defense, he
must pay for the dog to the Thlinket owner. A small trading schooner,

while running before a furious gale, rescued two Thlinket from a sink-

ing canoe, which had been carried to sea. The canoe was nearly as
long as the schooner and could not be carried or towed, seeing which
the natives themselves cut the worthless craft adrift. When the
humane captain landed the rescued men at their village he was aston
ished by a peremjjtory demand for payment for the canoe, backed by
threats of retaliation or vengeance.
The observations of the priest Veniaminof, who labored patiently

among the people in the cause of Christianity, and those of several
subsequent explorers, are embodied in the following sunmiary:
The tribe or race who call themselves Thlinket—that is, "man" in

their own language—but who received from the Russians the names
of Kaliushi, Koliushi, or Kolosh, inhabit the coast of North America
from Mount St. I'llias to the Columbia River, or from latitude GO'^ to
45'^ north, flhe subject of my iuvestigatiou, however, has been that
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portion of the race lIviiiR north of the Nass Ilivcr, or of the liritish

boundary. Veniaininof CHtimatt'd the iiuinber of the whole race at

from 2(MI<K> to -r>,0()0 living witliin tlie I{n.snian lines, but the estimate
was made in ISJO, and if it was once correct a rennirkable ilecreaso in

niind)ers nuist liave taken i>hice since.

The term ivolosh, aj>j)lied to the Thlinket by tlie Russians, is not
recoKni/ed by themselves. It i8 a term jterhaps derived from tlic Aleut
word kalnya. sijinilyinK ii troufjli or wooden dish. Wiieii the llrst

Russians eiicoiDitered tlieTliiinket in tlie vicinity of Sitka the Aleutian
hunters were struck with the remarkable lij) ornameut of the Thlinket
women, consisting' of a trough shaped disk inserted in an incision of
the under Ii]). In spciikiuf;' of these natives they probiibly described
tliem as i)eople with "kaluKas," of which latter word kalushka would
be the diminutive, and thus it is supposed the Uussian name of the
tribe originated. It is dillicult to determine the authenticity of this

deriviation, as we meet in all sections of the former Jtussian colonies

with itrovimialisms of Yakutish, Kamchatkan, and Aleutian origin.

It is a sigiiiticant fact, however, that the oldest authors on the subject
used the term Kaliushi or Koliushi, while only the later writers adopted
tlie word Kolosh. In Sitka, at the time of the transfer of tlie country,
tiieancieiil form liad become altogether obsolete.

ll«dmberg noticed that in Sitka it was the practice to address ti

native wilii the word shiiiaga, and claims that this ulso Iiiid become n
term sigiiilyiiig the whole race. The Russians claimed that this expres-
sion is of thlinket origin, but this seems to me not supported by evi-

dence. When a Thlinket addresses a Russian he also uses the word
shiiiaga, \.hieli seems to signify ''friend, or good friend, listen," or
something equivalent, lint as there is no similar word in the Thlinket
language expressing the same meaning, we mjiy surmise that the
Thlinket adojited the word from the Itussian, modif"'"g it jtrobably to

suit theirown idiom. TheThlinket themselvea stale ^iiat the term was
adopted from the Kussians; it is only too ])robable, therefore, that the
word shiiiaga sprang from the Aleutian or some other native tongue of
Alaska or Kamchatka. The Thlinket themselves adojit names from
their pi'iii(;ii)al ])Iaces of residence, such as Sitkakhoan,Ohilkhatklioau,
and Stakliinkhvan—that is, people of Sitka, Ohilkbat, and Stakhin.
Russians and other Euroiiean nations with whom they have come in

contact were named by them Kusskhakhoan, but to the Americans,
witii whom they always carried on a clandestine traffic in firearms and
])owder, they applied the name of "Whashtaiikhoan." As the roots of
those two names we easily recognize the words Cossack and Boston.
The iirst word probably sounded at first Kussakekhoan. Among the
Eskimo of the west the same word is in use as Kossage and Koshage.
The Thlinket tribe is divided into two braiichea or clans, the Raven

and the Wolf family, respectively. Their myths or traditions speak of
two heroes or gods, who at the beginning of time, through deeds of
valor and supernatural power, procured for mankind the advantages
and comforts they now enjoy, and to these heroes the Thlinket think
they trace their origin. The names of these beings or demigods were
Yeslil or Yehl, the ancestor of the Raven clan, and Khenookh, the
ancestor of the Wolf family. In spite of this theory of their origin,

the raven and the wolf, considered as animals, do not take an important
place in the Thlinket mythology. In discussing the mythology or
beliefs of the Thlinket we shnll find that Yeshl (or Yelil) during his

fiequeut transformations occasionally adojited the form of the raven.
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and ill thin way tho iiatiie of the ^od may liavu come tu bo a])|>li(Ml to

llio bird, it may liavi^ beuii the same witli KlH-iiookli, thoii^^li the
tiiulitioiiH make no mention of liiH a|ii>earance in tiie form of a wolf.

Itotli tlie Uaveii and tlie Wolf elans have many HubonliiiatediviHioiiH.

Tlins, in the Kaven chin we hear of tiie l-taven, the I'^roj,', the (Joose, tlie

Hea Lion, the Owl, the 'i'hinkhn (a H|>ecies of Halmon), and in the Wolf
elan the family of the Wolf, the liear, the I'.aplo, the I'orpoise, the
Shark, etc. ; and each of these Hubfaniilics is a^ain divided into branches
in aecordiince with the loeality occupied by it.

The Haven (;lan, which clainm to have sprung from Yeshl, the bene-
factor of mankind, eiijity perhaps the greatest re.Hi)eet, but the Wolf
elan has ae<|nired renown through its greater courage, large numbers,
and successful warlike expeditions and heroic deeds.

The nidst renowned of the subdivisions of the Wolf clan is the Khawak-
hashthan or Kokhanthan, living on the Chilkhat Kiver, which formerly
held but little intercourse with other clans and maintained a reputatiou
for courage ar.d ferocity. Each elan or family displays in every possi-

ble way the totem or coat-of arms iu the shai)eof someeasily-recoguized
part of the animal or bird that has given the name to their division.

VVe (ind such representations carved or ])aiiited upon canoes, utensils,

blankets, shields, wooden helmets, and even on their horses; and on
solemn occasions, during dauces and feasts in memory of the dead, cre-

mations, or other funeral ceremonies, we fre(|uently find individuals
dressed uj) altogether in the form of the totem of the clan.

Without reference to elan or subdivision all the Thlinket are divided
into two classes, one containing the chiefs or the uobility, the other the
common jieople. The chieftainship is hereditary iu the families, but
the authority (connected therewith is entirely dependent upon wealth,
which until of mto consisted chiefly iu the possession of slaves. The
latter, if they belonged to the Thlinket tribe, formed a third class, as
the children of a slave always remained slaves, but the majority of this

class were originally prisoners, acquired by purchase or by war from
other tribes to the southward, in the British possessions.

Veniaminof 's opinion of the division of the Thlinket clans was that
at the beginning only two families existed, the oldest and most promi-
nent members of which were Yeshl and Khenookb. Their children
adopted the names of various animals, aud still live together, though
in separate houses. Each house was described by name in accordance
with its position (on a hill, or on the shore of a river or lake) ; but when
in course of time the descendants increased in number they were obliged
to seek other dwelling places, carrying with them, however, the name
of tho abandoned locality and the proud title of a " son of Yeshl" or a
" s(m of Khenookh." These names have descended to modern times,

while the progenitors, whoso memory is carefully preserved, were tinally

worshiped as god-like beings to whom the Thlinket owe all they possess
of earthly happiness.
The traditions of the Thlinket unite in *he theory of their common

origin in the interior of the Ameiicau continent, whence they migrated
northward and westward until they emerged upon tho coast ot the
Pacific in the vicinity of Queen Charlotte Island. An apparent simi-

larity between the languages of the Apache aud Aztec tribes aud that
of the Thlinket, and perhaps also of the Athabaskan tribes of the
north, has been hinted at by many ethnologists aud explorers since the
days of Wrangell, who lirst called attention to the circumstance.
The outward characteristics of the Thlinket tribe may be enumerated

as follow 8 : The coarse, stiff, coal black hairj dark eyebrows, but faintly
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(Icliiicatod over the larfj*^ l)liic.k cyoH full of cxim'SMloii; protriulirijj

cheek boiieH; tliick, full lipH (the under lipH of the woincii dJHtigured l>y

the cuHtoin of iiiseitiiifj round or oval i>iece« of wood or bone), Jiiid tlio

septum of the lueu pioiced for the purpose of iiiHcrtinp oriuiineutH;

beautiful, white teeth ; ears pierced not only in the lobes, but all around
the rim. To these may be ad<led the dark color of the skin, a medium
stature, and a proud, erect bearing (this only applies to the men) The
hands of the women are very small, and lar>je ieet are rarely met with.

Before their HC(|uaintance with the Uussians the only (;h)thiii)i!: of the
Thiinket consisted of skins sewed together, which they threw around
their naked bodies without regard to custom or fashion. In addition
to this they wi)re on festive occasions blankets woven out of the (leeces

of mountain goats. Krom time immemorial they have possessed the
art of dyeing this nniterial black and yellow by means of charcoal and
a kind of moss called sekhone. The ])atternsof these blankets wrought
in colors exliibit an astonishing degree of skill and industry; the hat,

plait«Ml of roots, is also ornamented with tigures and representations of
animals.
Hy nature the Thiinket are indolent, those inhabiting the coast fre-

quently living upon the refuse of the tide u]>on the beach that can be
obtained witliout exertion. As long as they lived in their primitive
state, and before the creation of artiticial wants, the men of the Thiinket
tribes were urged to exertion only by the rigorous climate, which com-
pelled them to hunt furboaring animals and to use their skins as cloth-

ing. As their wants increased, however, they overcame their natural
indolence, and now they labor faithfully and cheerfully for the sake of
increasing their means of ]iurchasing whatever takes their fancy.

The male costume is but little distinguished from that of the females,

each wearing now (unless they have adopted the garments of civiliza-

tion) one cotton sliirt or garment reaching to the knees, a woolen blan-

ket of various colors, white, red, green, and blue, and ornamented in

front with rows of brass or i)earl buttons. These blankets they wear
much in the manner prevailing among the Indians of the United States
and Mexico, throwing one end over the shoulder. Occasionally the
garment is tightened around the waist with a gorgeous belt. As a
rule, the Thiinket of both sexes go barefooted.
Both men and women paint their faces black and red with charcoal

or soot ".nd vermilion (cinnabar), which are their favorite colors. They
are mixed with seal oil and rubbed well into the cuticle. Subsetjuently
figures and patterns are scratched upon this surface with sticks of

wood. The wealthy Thiinket paint tlieir faces every day, while the
plebeians indulge in this luxury only occasionally.

The men pierce the partition of the nose, the operation being per-

formed in early childhood, frequently within a few weeks after birth.

In the aperture thus made a silver ring is sometimes inserted large
enough tocove^" the mouth, but the poorer individuals insert other arti-

cles, such as 1. thers, etc. They also pierce the lobes of the ear for

the purpose of nserting sharks' teeth, shells, and other ornaments,
while through ' .e holes around the rim of the ear they draw bits of red
worsted or small feathers. Veniaminof states that each hole in the ear
was pierced in memory of some event or deed.
The ornamentation of the under lip of a female (uow almost obsolete)

marked an epoch in her life. V'len she came to the age of puberty the
lip was pierced and a small cylindrical piece of bone or silver was
inserted. As long as she remained single she wore this, but as soon as

she was married a larger piece of wood or bone was pressed iuto the

H. Doc. 92, pt. i 28
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opening and annually replaced by a still larger one, the inner side being
hollowed out. Old women could frequently be seen with such labrets

2 inches in diameter. It was of course impossible for these individuals

to close their mouths, the under li)) i)rotruding, distended by the disk

of wood or bone, in the most dis<;iisting manner—the failure to close

the mouth causing an incessant llow of saliva, and often offensive pus.

The Thlinket, like most of the tribes of the northwest coast of North
America, may be called marine nomads, as they occupy fixed dwelling
lilaces only during the winter, roving about during the summer in search
of food for the winter. They derive their principal nourishment from
the sea, a few roots, weeds, and berrii's forming luxuries only of the
summer season. The sea that washes the shore is extraordinarily rich,

not only in fish, but in all kinds of raollusks and algaj. The ebb tide

bares the shore twice each day and leaves behind an abundance of such
food in pools and on the rocks, enabling a Thlinket to pick up his din-

ner without nmch exertion. He refuses no kind of mollusk and con-

sumes nearly every species of marine plant. His favorite articles of

food are chinis and mussels {cardium and mi/tilux), echinus, cuttle fish,

the roe of herrings, and all kinds of flsli. The herring's spawn is col-

lected together with alga-, upon which it has been deposited, and pre-

served in boxes for the winter. This deUtiacjy is not considered fit for

the table until it has gone throngli a process of fermentation. Oil is

I)ressed out of this preserved spawn of a higher and "finer" flavor than
that of seal oil. Of the cuttle tish only the arms are eaten, and these
are boiled until the dimy particles cojigulate. In contradistinction from
the Eskimo, the Thlinket do not eat their fish raw; the cooking is now
done in iron kettles, but in former times they used for this purpose
water-tight baskets, into which heated stones were thrown. The fish

intended to be kept for the winter is not dried in the sun, as is done by
the Eskimo, but suspended in the smoke of tiie house.
The larger marine animals, such as the seal, otter, and porpoise, are

much hunted and furnish abundant food to the Tidinket, but the meat
of the wliale is held to be uiujlean, being despised by all the Thlinket
as pork is by the Jews, with tlie exception of the Yakutats living in

the vicinity of Mount St. Elias. This ciiange in habits may have been
caused by tlie vicinity of the Yakutats to Eskimo tribes, a supposition
which is strengthened by the fact that the Yakutat females do not wear
the horrible ornament in tlie under lip.

The Thlinket dwelling within the boundaries of Alaska live in fixed

settlements, but in the summer they leave their villages and roam about
at will, erecting temiwrary shelters with i)oles and bark wherever they
remain for a time. The winter house is erected with great care ami i«

frequently built strmig enough to serve as .a fortification against the
attacks of other tribes. The height of the Kolosh or Thlinket house
is from G to 8 feet and consists of a parallelogram of heavy logs; rafters
joined at an angle of 45 degrees and covered with bark form a roof.

The entrance consists of a small apertvire, generally circular, but occa-

sionally square in shape, at some distance from the ground. Each of
these ajiertures can be closed from within by a ponderous door. In
the center of the roof there is a large square opening which affords an
entrance to dayliglit and an exit for tiie smoke. A screen of planks is

always placed on the weather side of this oi)eningand shifted about in

accordance with the wind. Immediately under the opening in the roof
is a large fireplace sunk a little into the ground. The floois in the
houses of the wealtiiy consist of jtlank, but commoidy of the bare soil.

On two sides of the interior of this edifice are partitions for storage of

1

i
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provisions and utensils, while in tlie background opposite the entrance

there is a number of small box-like partitions serving as sleeping and
reception rooms for individual members of the family. These latter

apartments are not high enough to permit the inmate to stand erect,

and rarely large enough to allow him to stretch out.

The Thlinket display the greatest skill in thv«- manufacture of their

canoes, each being carved out of a single log. The war canoes differ

from tliose in common use only in size, the former being intended to

carry from 40 to 50 people, while the latter do not hold more than 10 or

12. The shape is substantially the same, and all aie ornnmented in

bow and stern with gaily colored figures and carvings, the war canoes
frequently bearing the totem of the owner. The handles of paddles or

oars are also similarly ornamented.
Long before the first meeting of the Thlinket with the Europeans,

and consequently before they became acquainted with the use of iron,

they possessed the art of Ibrging copper, which they obtained from the
inhabitants of the Copper Kiver region. A tradition exists to the effect

that an old woman of Chilkhat invented the art of forging, and that
she was worshiped in consequence as a benefactress of her kind. For
long years this art was a hereditary secret with certain families. Dag-
gers and sjjcars are now manufactured chiefly of iron. The dagger is

very broad and has two blades, one on each side of the handle, the
upper one generally much shorter than the lower, and the handle is

wound witii leather thongs and provided with a long strap which is

tied around the neck during 'loc.bats to prevent the dropping of the
weapon. Both blades have leather sheaths, also fastened to the person.
This dagger is the inseparable companion of the Thlinket; wherever
they go they carry it concealed under the blanket. In the market of

Hitiui where they disi)ose of game and fish, they are seldom seen with-

out it. The iron pointed spear was used only in war and has been
aliDOSt entirely suj)erseded by firearms.

The greatest ingenuity is displayed by the Thlinket in their carvings
in wood, bone, and slate, but chiefly in the manufacture of tobacco
pipes, cups, etc. This work is now done altogether with implements of

steel.

In the modes of hunting a great change has naturally taken place
since the introduction of firearms, and the sea otter, formerly in the
greatest abundance, is now almost extinct. Superstition interferes with
an active pursuit of marine birds, as it is generally believed that the
killing of the albatross and several other species causes bad weather.
The bear was formerly rarely hunted by the superstitious Thlinket, who
had been told by the shamans that it is a man who has assumed the
shape of an animal. They have a tradition to the efl'ect that this secret

of nature first became known through the daughter of a chief who camo
in contact with a man transformed into a bear. The woman in question
went into the woods to gather berrie« and incautiously spoke in terms
of ridicule of the bear, whose traces she observed in the path. In pun-
ishment *'or her levity she was decoyed into the bear's lair and there
compelled to marry him and assume the form ot a bear. After her hus-
band and her ursine child had been killed by her Thlinket brethren, she
returned to her home in her former shape and narrated her adventures.
Ever since that time women on observing tracks of a bear at once
begin to speak of him in terms of greatest praise, and continue in this

strain until they are "out of the woods."
Of greater importance than the chase, perhaps, is the fishery of the

Thlinket. The herring catch is conducted in the following manner : A
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pole abont 10 feet in length ia armed with iron points or nails at one
end, at intervals of an inch from each otiier. Tlie Thlinket fisherman
propels his canoe into the midst of a school of herrings and beats the
water with his pole, bringing forth a herring transfixed by each iron
point at nearly every stroke. The canoe is speedily tilled in this man-
ner. The lialibut is caught in very deep water with wooden hooks
pointed with iron or bone, the line consisting of kelp. A small fish

named ssakh (the eulachan, or candle-flsh), the oil of which is very
highly prized by the Thlinket, is caught in baskets. A Tiilinket chief,

when asked whether these baskets were their own invention or intro-

t*- duced from abroad, related the following story:
A long time ago there lived od Tlilamshashakbian (Crosii Sound) a Thlinket named

KhuVhekhntho, who with three companions undertook a long voyage in his cauoe.
They could not make a landing at night, and laid themselves down in the bottom of
the canoe to rest. Khakhekhuthe lay with a paddle nnder his head, and dreamed
that various birds were tlying about him, screaming. He seized a puddle and struck
about, and at every strolte a bird fell. When he awoke he found his companions
dead in the boat, so that he was compelled to return homeward alone. Here again
• sorrowful spectacle met his eye. All his people and all the inhabitants of the place
had died during his absence. Then he concluded to go in soiircli of people at some
other place. On his journey he arrived at a river, the mouth of which was full of
sniiill Ksh. While deliberating on the best way of securing some of these fish with-
out hook or line he invent-"' a basket of pliable willow twigs, and this art was
transmitted to all the Thlinket he met.

This is the trivial ending of a p'">miaing tale transmitted to us by
Hoi. "berg.
The marriages of the Thlinket are without any religious ceremonies

or observances, but a very strict rule exists preventing tlie contraction
of marriage within one and the same clan ; or, in other words, a Thlin-

ket of the Raven clan must marry a wife of the Wolf clan, and vice

versa. Polygamy is universal, especially among the wealthy, but the
first wife always preserves a supremacy over the others. Veniaminof
stated that he knew a chief on the Nass River who had forv wives.
When a Thlinket youth has selected a maiden to his taste i.e sends a

middleman to the parents or to the nearest relative of tlie woman ; if

the a»'8wer is favorable he sends to the future father-in-law as many
presents as he can buy, borrow, or steal, and then proceeds to the spot
in person. The father of the betrothed invites for a certain day all the
relatives of the bridegroom, as well as his own, and when all the guests
have assembled the young man advances to the center of the floor and
seats himself with his back to the door; the guests then begin a song,
accompanied with dancen, in order to coax the bride from her hiding
place in some corner of the room. After the song, which is composed
only for this occasion, is finished the floor is covered with cloth, furs,

and other articles of value from the hiding place of the bride to the
seat of the groom, and the maiden in festive array is led over this costly
pathway and seated beside her intended.
During this and all the subsequent ceremonies it is of the greatest

importance tiiat the bride shall not raise her head, but keep it in a bent
position. Dances and songs follow, which are participated in by all

present except the yonng couple, and when the dancers are tired refresh-

ments are served to all except the bride and groom, as in order to secure
good fortune the latter are obliged to fast two days. When this period
has elapsed they are iYirnished a small quantity of food, but this meal is

followed by another fast of two daj s, and only after four days of fasting

are they allowed to remain togetl -.r, but the marriage is not considered
accomplished until four weeks liave elapsed. If the bridegroom is ri(;h

he gives a similar feast at his own residence, and when the festivities
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come to a close lie is at liberty to live with liia wife's parents or at liis

own home. In the latter case the bride receives a dower equal in value
to the presents made by the bridegroom. This marriage can be dis-

solved at any time by mutual consent, but in that case the presents and
dower must be returned. If the man is dissatisfied with the woman he
can send her home, returning the dotver without any claim for a return
of' his presents, but if the woman proves unfaithful the man has the
right to reclaim his presents and to send her away without her dower.
In all such cases the children remain with the mother.
Veniaminof states that among the Thlinket, as well as some of the

people of Kadisik, the maixied women are ])ermitted to have what are
called "legitimate lovers," or "assistant husbands," whoarj maintained
by the wives and enjoy marital rights only in the absence of the original

husband. At all other times they act as servants, carrying >rood and
water and providing food. Among the Thlinket the oftice of vice-hus-

band can only be filled by a brother or near relative of the husband.
After the death of the husband his brother or a son of his sister must

marry the widow, and a neglect of this rule has frequently caused bloody
wars. If no such relative of the husband is in existence the widow
has the right to select another from a strange clan.

If the seducer of a wife escapes the dagger of the husband he must
buy the forgiveness of the insulted man ; but if the seducer is a relative

of the husband he must at once assume the office of "assistant." as
described above, snd contribute his share to the support of the woman.
The lot of the women among these savages is not to be envied; they
are treated with the greatest cruelty before as well as after marriage.
The special suffering imposed upon all womankind by nature is increased
here a hundredfold by ancient custom and superstition. At the time
of childbirth, when women more than at any other time are in need of
assistance, the Thlinket females are driven out of the house and left to

their fate, shunned by everybody as unclean. The child is born in the
open air, no matter at what season, and only some time after the birth

is the mother allowed to enter a rude shed, erected for the purpose,
where she is confined for ten days.
Holmberg relates the following:

When I was on the point of rtepurtiire from Sitka for California, at the end of
December, 1850, I was detained forseveral days by bad weather and contrary winds,
tliu ship bein^ anchored directly oppotiite the Thlinket village. On several occa-
sions I noticed a heartrending cry of distress from the hills back of the villa)>;o, and
njion iuqniry I learned that these were the cries of several women abont to give
birth to children, and who had been driven forth from their homes. There they lay
during a violent storm of rain and snow, deprived of all assistance.

A new-born child is not allowed to taste its natural food until it has
vomited, and if this does not occur naturally its little stomach is

pressed and squeezed until the desired effect is secured. At the age of
a few weeks tlie babe is wrapped in furs and stn.pped upon a board,
and is always carried about by tlie mother. The infants are given the
breast from ten to thirty months, but they are accustomed to other
food after they are a year old. The first strong nourishment given them
is generally the raw blubber of marine animals, except that of the
whale. As soon as the child begins to walk it is bathed daily in the
sea, without regard to the season, which accounts to some extent for

the robustness of the body of the Thlinket after he has once passed
the tender nge. On the other hand, this custom explains the decrease
in numbers, us only a comparatively small percentage of the children
survive tlie ordeal. All the men of the Thlinket tribes preserve the
custom of bathing frequently in the sea both in suiiimer and winter.
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Eacli Thlinket has one name from his mother and another from hia

father. The first is ap])lied immediately after the birth by the motlier
or her relatives, and is generally the name of some distinguished
ancestor of the mother. The other name is taken from a deceased
relative on the father's side, but this is applied only on some festive

occasion or during some great memorial feast. Such Thlinket as are
unable to provide a feast of this kind remain without the second name.
A wealthy chief has the right to apply such a name at the time of birth

of a som but in that case the son is bound in course of time to celebrate
a feast in memory of the paternal ancestor after whom he has been
named. If a father possesses a son who has distinguished himself the
father is named after this son, as "the father of such and sucli a one."
Holmberg relates that among the principal chiefs of Sitka there was
one whose name from the mother's side was Shighakhu, but during a
great festival he received the name of an uncle, Kukhan. He was sub-
sequently baptised and received the Christian name of Michael. As
the most powerful and distinguished anions the chiefs he ought to have
had a distinguished son, and thereby derived the fourth name, but as
he had no son the other Thlinket, ^n derision, called him after one of
his dogs and spoke of him as "the father of such and such a dog."
As soon as a young girl arrives at the age of puberty she is confined

in a dark shed with not room enough to move about. For a whole year
she has to remain secluded here, being regarded as unworthy to enjoy
the light of heaven, and during the whole time she must wear a broad-
brimmed hat, so that she can not even look heavenward. Only the
mother and a female slave have the riglit to bring food to her. It is

easy to imagine the inexpressible misery this long imprisonment must
cause. In tlie immediate vicinity of Sitka and other settlements, how-
ever, the Thlinket have reduced the period of seclusion to six, and in

some instances to even three months. During the first weeks of this

imprisonment the operation of piercing the under lip takes place.

Female slaves are excepted from all such ceremonies and observances.
All observers and visitors at Sitka have noticed that the Thlinket

women have a waddling, crooked, and sometimes even a limping gait,

which seems all the more remarkable in view of the proud and erect
bearing of the men. It would be a natural conclusion to ascribe this

defect to this long period of imprisonment at a time when the female
body is developing most rapidy, but we find the same custom to exist

among Eskimo tribes, with even stricter rules, without causing a similar

change in the gait and bearing of (he women.
After the period of seclusion of a wealthy female Thlinket has expired

the relatives provide a feast, during which the girl, richly clothed, is

l)re8ented to the assembled guests, who have been feasted and treated
to all the delicacies of the Thlinket cuisine. The female slave who
assists in dressing the girl for this festivity generally receives her free-

dom, and the garments worn during imprisonment are destroyed.
The Thlinket consider corporal punishment as the greatest disgrace

that can be inflicted upon a free man, and consequently they do not, sis

a rule, make use of it. On one occasion, however, it may be employed.
When a boy refuses to bathe in cold water he is compelled by beating
with a stick to do so; but this is looked upon not as a punishment, but
as a means of hardening the body. Theft is in their opinion not much
of a crime; and if a thief is caught he is only required to return the
stolen article or pay its value. For murder the law is, "blood demands
blood."
The wars of the Thlinket, now of rare occurrence, were either general

4.
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or private in character. The f-ciioriil wars were conducted with great
cruelty by means of ambush or surprise, and the captives were made
shvves. Early English and American visitors to the Tblinket coast
reported the existence of the practice of scalping and that scalps were
used on festive occasions to ornament the legs of the dancers. It is

impossible to ascertain whether the Thlinket ever were cannibals, and
nothing has been stated on this point by early explorers. Only the
English Captain Meares, who sojourned for some time at Nootka Sound,
states that the natives there, who are closely related to the Thlinket
family, acknowledged to cannibal practices.

When a Thlinket warrior prepared himself for a war he painted his

face red and powdered his hair with the white down of the eagle. The
last-mentioned decoration is always an indication of great solemnity in

the undertaking.
The private wars consisted only of quarrels between subordinate clans

or families, and occasionally such disputes were settled by single combat.
In this case each party to the contest chose one lighting man from their

midst. The two families or clans were drawn up in order of battle, while
the two combatants, provided with thick armor made of moose or bear
skin, and with wooden helmets, carved in the sliai)e of the family totem,
protecting the head. The only weapon used on such occasions ws the
dagger, and the contest was accompanied with dancing and singing on
both sides. When peace was made an exchange of hostages took place,

and it was the custom for the latter to eat for several days only with
the left hand, the right having borne arms too recently. To each hostage
two comi)anions from the opposite side were assigned to watch him, and
these companions had to be of equal rank with the hostage.
The Thlinket burn their dead upon funeral pyres, with the exception

of the bodies of shamans or sorcerers, which a/e deposited in boxes
elevated on posts. The dead slave is not considered worthy of any
ceremony whatever; his corpse is thrown into the sea like the carcass
of a dog. When a Thlinket dies his relatives prepare a great feast,

inviting a multitude of guests, especially if the deceased has been a
chief or a wealthy and i»rominent member of a clan. The guestsxire
cliosen only from a strange clan ; for instance, if the deceased belonged
to the Rnven clan the guests must be from the Wolf clan, and vice

versa. No certain time is set for the cremation or for the festivities;

this depends altogether upon the magnitude of the preparations, and
it frequently occurs that the corpse is in an advanced stage of putre-

faction when the time arrives. Poor i)eople, who are unable to defray
the cost of such ceremonies, take their dead to some distant cove or
bay and buru them without any display. When the guests have assem-
bled and the pyre has been erected, the corpse is carried out of the
village by invited guests and placed upon the fagots. The pyre is

then ignited in the presence of the relatives, but these latter take
no active part, confining themselves to crying, weeping, and howling.
On such occasions many burn their hair, placing the head in the flames;
others cut their hair short and smear the face with the ashes of the
deceased. The Thlinket of Prince of Wales Island boast of torturing
themselves in the most reckless manner at the time of crennition, slash-

ing and tearing their arms with knives and beating and bruising the
face with sharp rocks. When the cremation of tlie body has been
accomplished the guests return to the dwelling of the deceased and
seat themselves with the widow, who belongs to their clan, around the
walls of the hut; the relatives of the deceased then appear with hair

burned and cropped, faces blaekened and disfigured, and place them-
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selves within tlio circle of guests, sadly leaniug upon sticks with bowed
heads, and then begin their funeral dirges with weeping and howling.
The guests take up the song when the relatives are exhausted, and
thus the howling is kept up for four nights in succession, with only a
brief interruption for refreshment. During this period of mourning,
if the deceased had been a chief, or wealthy, the relatives formerly
killed one or two slaves, according to the rank of tlie dead, in order to

give him service in the other world. This is the only indication of the
existence of a belief in a future life by the Thlinket. At the end of
the period of mourning, or on the fourth day following the cremation,
the relatives wash their blackened fa(!es and paint them with gay colors,

at the same time making presents to all the guests, chiefly to those who
assisted in burning the corpse. Then the guests are feasted again, and
the ceremony is at an end. The heir of the deceased is his sister's

son, or, if he has no such relative, a younger brother. I have already
mentioned that the heir was compelled to marry the widow.
The festivities of the Thlinket consist almost exclusively of singing,

dancing, gorging, and a distribution of presents. The dance consists
of very rapid motion and passionate action, accordinr o the wording of

a song or the significance of the feast. All the festivities I have thus
far mentioned belong, with the exception of cremation, to the occasions
of minor importance; of the same class are the festivities on the occa-

sion of moving from one dwelling place to another, which form a par-

allel to the house-warming of civilization; so also are the sorceries or

incantations. This subject, however, will be more properly discussed
with the religious views of the Thlinket. It sometimes occurs that
dancing and singing are carried on without any apparent motive, and
on such occasions imitations of the actions during the greater festivities

are given, apparently with the object of keeping them fresh in the
memory of the people by repetiton.

The festivity in memory of a deceased relative is by far the most
important celebrated among the Thlinket. They call it " to glorify the
dead," aiid frequently monuments are erected during such occasions,

not so much in honor of the deceased as in memory of the feast and its

giver. However, as only the wealthy are able to celebrate such f'lasts,

and the expense is exceedingly great, they are of rare occurrence.
Guests are invited from many distant settlements, and all these must
not only be fed but also loaded with presents. It frequently happens
tiiat the giver of a feast thus scpianders not only his whole possessions
but also the dower of his wife, the result being a life of the greatest
penury ior himself; but he is satisfied with the honor of having cele-

brated the memory of his deceased ancestor in a dignified manner.
Sometimes tliese festivities are confined to one family, sometimes a

whole settlement is invited. Long before the period agreed upon
arrives, messengers are sent out near and far to call the guest from dis-

tant clans or tribes, not by name, but simply saying that all may come
who wisli to do so. Frequently women and children accompany the
guests. The house designated for the celebration is cleansed as much
as possible, or perhaps a new house is erected for the purpose, orna-
mented witiiin and without with the totems of the possessor. When
the guests arrive the feast begins with dancing and singing, lasting
until the following morning; then comes the grand repast, of which
only the guests, who always begin the festivities, have a right to par-
take. For many days and nights singing and dancing are only inter-

rupted by eating, and the whole celebration continues as long as the
giver of the feast is able to feed the visitors. On the evening of the

I
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conclusion of the ceremonies tlie host retires to a corner of the house
accompanied by a slave, and there is adorned with garments used only
on such occasions and kept as heirlooms in the family. These garments
vary in the different clans, and consist chiefly of parts of the animal
represented by the totem of the clan. This dress formerly was orna-

mented with sea-otter teeth, ribbons, strips of ermine skin, etc. The
slave who assists his master in dressing for this feast always receives

his liberty.

As soon as the host emerges from his concealment in georgeous
array, surrounded by slaves, the whole assembly breaks out into the
cry of the animal representing the family totem. (Holmberg states

that in accordance with the peculiar tone or inflection of his cry one or

more slaves were killed.) Upon completion of this sacrifice the rela-

tives of the host begin the traditional songs of their clan, singing ot

the origin of the family and the deeds of their ancestors. Then the
host seats himself on the floor, and the presents intended for distribu-

tion are deposited before him. The distribution is by no means equal,

the wealthy and the most prominent individuals receiving tho greater

number of presents of the greatest value, often consisting of slaves,

while the poor have to be satislied with worn-out blankets or even
fractious of the same. This virtually ends the festivity, but frequently

a re])etition of the whole attair occurs in the next house, and so on
until the whole settlement has contributed to the splendor of the occa-

sion. As has already been mentioned, the giver of such a feast has the
right to adopt the name of an ancestor on his father's side.

Another festive occasion must be mentioned, which also belonged to
the more important feasts, and was intended to give social standing to
children. Great expense in the shape of presents was connected with
this feast, but at present it is rarely observed. It is very similar to

those already described, differing only in a few minor ceremonies. No
slaves were killed on these occasioTis, but on the contrary a number of
them, equal to the number of children in whose honor the feast was
given, were liberated. For this occasion a new house was erected with
the assistance of the invited guests as well as of the people of the clan.

All who participated in the labor, without regard to family, received
presents, while at all other feasts only the guests were thus remem-
bered. After singing and dancing and the distribution of presents the
children were introduced one by one and subjected to the operation of
piercing the ears. As soon as the awl was introduced and the jmncture
made all persons present gave forth a hissing sound, probably with the
intention of smothering the cries of the children. After the operation

l)resout8 were again distributed and a final repast indulged in.

Before turning my attention to the religious views and myths of the
Thlinket, I must say a few words of the unfortunate beings who were
considered by their masters as merchandise, and given away or kille'.?

at their pleasure. The slaves of the Thlinket all sprang from prisoners
of war (but frequently the prisoners of one cl;'n were purchased by mem-
bers of another), or they were born of female slaves. Though under
the Russian rule wars among the Thlinket tribes became of rare occur-
rence, the number of slaves did not diminish. The sui)ply was kept up
by barter with the more southern tribes, and at that time a majority of
the slaves belonged to the Flathead Indians of the British possessions.
The slave enjoyed no civil rights whatever among the Thlinket. He

could not possess property, and if he acquired anything by labor or by
gift it was still the property of his master. He could not marry with-
out his master's consent, and very rarely was he allowed to do so at all.
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As already mentioned, slaves were killed on feativeoccasionsorliberated.
The liberated slave was invested with the rights of the lowest grade
of the Thlinket, and was counted with the clan to which his mother
belonged. This rule held good with the slaves from the British posses-
sions, as there also the natives are divided into the Eaven and the Wolf
clans. Karelyan able-bodied slave was slaughtered on festive occasions,
as be was looked upon as merchandise of the greatest value, difficult

to replace. Jf an intended victim managed to escape or to conceal him-
self he was allowed to live, and might return after the conclusion of
the festivities at the house of his master without incurring punishment.
It fretjuently occurred that powerful chiefs assisted favorite slaves on
such occasions to make their escape. The universal rule was, however,
to select for the sacrifice only the old or diseased slaves who were more
of a burden than profit to their masters. Of the honor of cremation
after death the slave v/as deprived.

In the Tlilinket mythology Yeshl or Yehl occupies the place of crea-

tor of all beings and things, and his jiower is unlimited ; he created every-
thing in the world, the earth, man, plants, etc., and assigned the sun,
the moon, and the stais to their places. He loves mankind, but in

times of anger he sends disease and misfortune. He existed before his
birth; he does not grow old and does not die, and with the east wind
the Thlinket receive tidings of his existence. His dwelling-place is at
tha place nearest wliere the east wind blows (called by the Thlinket
Ssannakhe). The Thlinket locate this place about the source of the
river Nass, which enters the sea near the Hritish boundary. This
locality is still called Nass-Shakiyeshl. Yeshl has a son, but his mother
and the circumstances of his birth have remained unknown. The son
loves mankind still more than his father, and it frequently occurs that
he intercedes with the latter in his wrath and supplies mankind with
food. That Yeshl is the origin, the ancestor of the Raven clan, has
been already mentioned. The life and deeds of Yeshl form the only
thing in the shape of dogma in the belief of the Thlinket, and their

whole moral code is comprised in the doctrine, "As Yeshl lived and
acted, so must we live and act." There was a time when the world
was not and man lived in the dark; at the same time there was a
Thlinket who had a wife and a sister; the former he loved so much
that he would not allow her to do anything; she sat the whole long
day in her cabin, or outside upon a little hill, just as the Thlinket love
to do now. She had always eight little birds about her with a bright
red (;olor, such as come up to this part of the coast from Califonua,
and are called knn by the Thlinket; and whenever she indulged in the
most innocent conversation with any other Thlinket the birds flew
away and thus informed the jealous husband. His jealousy, however,
went still further ; eveiy time that he went to the woods to build canoes,
in which art he was a great master, he placed his wife in a box, lock-

ing the same. His sister had several sons—it is not known by whom

—

but the susi)icious uncle killed them all, one after the other. As soou
as he noticed that the nephew was approaching manhood, and perhaps
cast his eyes upon his wife, he invited him to go fishing in his canoe,
and as soon as they were at a distance from the shore he upset the
canoe of the nephew, and thus got rid of a possible rival. At length
the mother, inconsolable over the loss of her child, walked along the
shore weeping; she observed a number of large dolphins or whales
passing by the shore, and one of them hastened to enter into conver-
sation with the mourning mother. When be learned the cause of her
sorrow he advised her to go into the water, pick up a small pebble from
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tlie bottom, swallow it, .and then diiiik coi>i(»u8ly of sea water, as soon
as the wlialo liad left she followed his counsel, and the con .sequence wjia

that in eight months later she gave birth to a son whom siie considered
a common mortal, bnt it was Yeshl. I'revions to his birth the mother
concealed herself from her brother. When Yeshl grew up to boyhood
his mother made him a bow and arrow and tau},dit him their uses.

Yeshl soon became an exi)ert and a successful marksman, so that no
bird could escape his arrow, and as proof of his great skill it is narrated
that the mother had a long garment made entirely out of the skins of
humming birds shot by the son. One morning when Yeshl arose he
saw seated before the door (jf the hut a large bird with a tail as long
as that of a magpie, and provided with a long, strong bill with a metal-
lic luster. This bird the Tlilinket named kutzgliatushl—that is, a
crane who can reach heaven. This bird Yeshl killed and carefully
removed its skin, which he put on himself, and iminedifitcly expressed
not only the desire bnt the i)Ower to fly. He arose at once into the air

and flew so far that he struck against the clouds with this bill with
such force that he remained hanging, and only with diflicnlty succeeded
in extricating himself trom his (lisagreeable position. As socm as he
had freed himself he returned to his hut, dotted the bird's skin, and
concealed it. At another time he killed in a similar manner a gigantic
duck, and thereby procured for his mother the power to both swim
and fly.

When Yeshl had grown up to manhood he heard from his mother of
the crimes of his uncle and the sad fate of his brethren. He set out at
once to revenge himself, and soon reached the dwelling of his uncle,

who was absent in the forest working. He oiiened at once the box in

which his uncle's wife was confined, and the birds flew aw.ay. The
uncle returned homeward in a great rage, but Yeshl sat calmly with-
out stirring from his place. The uncle then called him out of the hut,

led him into a canoe, and paddled out to sea to a spot where a number
of marine monsters were sporting about. Here he threw him into the
water, believing that he was rid of another enemy, but Yeshl walked
along the bottom of the .sea to the beach and rejoined his uncle. Seeing
that he could not destroy his nephew by any common means, he ordained
in his wrath that a flood should arise, and the ocean began to rise higher
and higher, but Yeshl again crawled into his bird skin and flew away
to the clouds, hanging there with his bill until the flood had covered
all the mountains, just touched his wings, and then subsided. Then he
let go his hold, fell into the sea upcm a bunch of kelp, and a sea otter

carried him thence to tlu^ shore.

The Stakhin Tlilinket tell this story somewliat differently. They say
that Yeshl after his aerial flight fell down ui)on Queen Charlotte Island,

and picking up pieces of the wood of the Douglas i)ine (called by the
Thlinket shlakh, by the Eussians chaga, of which the best canoes are

made) in his bill he flew all over the other islands, and wherever he let

fall a piece of this wood, there this tree, which is highly prized by the
Thlinket, grows now. It seems that he did not reach the island of

Sitka, as this species of pine does not exist on the island.

From this period began all his journeys through the world, which are
so rich in adventure that the Thlinket say one man can not know them
all. Once he recalled to life some dead boys by tickling their noses
with hair; at another time Iiq obtained the flsh ssakh, by inciting a
fight between a gull and a heron ; but the most remarkable of his deeds
was the creation of daylight on the earth. Up to this time the sun,

moon, and stars were not yet placed in the heavens, but were concealed
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in three separate boxes by a rich and powerful chief, who guarded his
treasures so well that nolmdy could loncli them. When Yeshl heard of
this he expressed a desire to obtain them, and how he succeeded is

described in the following narrative:

The chief Just mentioned liad uu only dan^Iiter whom he loved and pampered ho
luuch that she was not allowed to eat or drink anythinfr until the father had exam-
ined the food or drink. Yeshl, aware of thexu circnumtances, underHtood that it

wonld be posaible only to the grandson of the chief to obtain tiie light, and there-
fore be resolved to be born again by his daugliter. This apparently difUcult tusk
wait un easy one to Yeshl, who conld aH8iime any form he liked. Consequently bo
transformed himself into a 1)l!ido of griiss "tid leaned against the vessel out of which
the chiefs daugliter was in the habit of drinking, and when, after duo examination
by the father, she lifted up the bowl to quench lier tliirst, Yeshl, disguised in the blade
of grass, wriggled into her throat and was swallowed. Tlie result was that in due
time the chiel s daughter was about to give birth to a child and her father spread a
number of sea-otter skins on tlie tloor to all'ord a soft couch, but all the efforts and
assistance of servants did not seem to help in her laiior. At last a very old woman
led her out in the forest, and as soon as she had stretched herself on a conch of moss
the birth took place. The gruudfatbor was very much rejoiced over the birth of bis
grandson and loved him almost more than his own body. At one time Yeshl began
to cry and would allow nobody to quiet him. No matter what they gave him—what-
ever was given to him he threw away and cried all the more, always pointing with bis
band to where the boxes ccitainiug the heavenly lights were suspended. To give
him these it was necessary to have the consent of the grandfather; however, as
there seemed to lie no end to his crying the old ninn gave him one of the boxes.
Yeshl at once ceased his clamor and commenced to play with the box in great glee;
gradually he dragged the box out of the house, anil noticing that ho was not very
closely observed, opened the lid, and at once the stars were in the heavens and the
box was empty. The sorrow of the old man over the loss of hiu treasures was
inexpressible, liut he never denied his beloved grandson. Yeslil snon after employed
a similar ruse to obtain the second box, which contained the moon. At last be
invaded the last box, the most valuable of all, in which the sun was bidden, but the
old ruse would no longer serve his purpose. The grandfather remained inexorable.
Then Yeshl began to cry and weep so hard that he could not eat or drink, and
became seriously ill. At that the grandfather's pity was aroused and he gave bini
the box with the strictest injunction tliat the lid must not be raised, but as soon as
Yeshl had the box outside he transformed himself into a raven and dew away with
the box. On his way lie heard human voices, but could not see the people because
no light as yet illuminated the earth. He questioneil the peoi)le whether they
desired to have light; they answered: "You will only cheat us—you are not Yeshl,
who alone can give ns light." In order to convince the doubters Yeshl raised the
lid of the box and at once the sun shone from the heavens in all its splendor. The
men ran away, frightened, in all directions; some of them into the monntains, some
into the woods, and some into the water, and all of these were transformed into
animals according to their hiding places.

The Thlinket were still without fire; those who had it were located
upon an island far out at sea. Ye- hi proceeded to this spot, with the
help of his bird skin, picked up a burning brand in his bill and hurried
back, but the journey was so long that nearly all the wood burned up,
and even the point of his bill was scorched. As soon as he arrived on
the shore he let fall upon the earth the glowing coal that still remained
and the sparks were scattered over both wood and pebbles. From this
time the Thlinket say both wood and stone contain fire, which can be
obtained from the one by concussion and by friction from the other.

Fresh water was also not to be found on the islands and continent
inhabited by the Thlinket, but on a small island a little to the eastward
of Sitka there was a well, guarded forever by a watchman named Khe-
nookh, the original ancestor of the Wolf clan. Yeshl again employed
artifice in obtaining the boon of fresh water. He took as much as he
could into his bill and then flew away to the islands and remained, let-

ting fall here and there drops of the pre'cious fluid. Wherever the little

drops fell there are now rivulets and streams, and where the large drops
fell lakes and good large rivers were formed. The ruse employed by
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YuHhl in Htcaliiif; the watoi- fruui Khoiiookh forms the Hu])Jc(;t of a sop-
arute triulitioii.

Kheiiuokh is, in the mythology of the Thliitket, a niysteriouH person
without beginning or end, wealthy, and more powerful than Yeuhl; he
plays a prominent part in this water myth. He was a nian,aH waH Yeshl,
and inhabited the island above mentioned. Even now the Thlinketsay
that a square stone-capped well with a stone cover exists on the spot.

In tlie interior of the well they point out a narrow colored or striped
lino, which they say was not there from the beginning, but only since
Yeshl stole the water. The water of the well is said still to possess
some curious qualities. If an unclean being washes his hands therein

the water di8api)ears from the well and rises on the seashore. The whole
neighborhood isstill (tailed Kheuookh keen—that is, Khenookh's water

—

because at the time when Yeshl, for the ben'iiit of mankind, undertook
his enterprise Khenookh guarded the well so strictly that he built his

house over it and slept on tlie cover of the well. At one time Khenookh
was paddling over the sea with his canoe, and meeting Yeshl, also in a
canoe, he asked him, "How h)ng have you lived in the world!" Yeshl
re;)lied that he was born before the earth was in its place. "But how
long have you lived :u the world?" asked Yeshl in his turn. "Since
the time," replied Khenookh, "when the liver emerged from the beach."
Yeshl replied, "Then you are older than I am." Thus boasting against
ea(;h other they gradually left the shore point and Khenookh, desiring
to display his strength and power before Yeshl, took ofl' his hat, and at
once there came up a dense fog. Profiting by this, Khenookh turned
away from his companion, out of his sight. Yeshl became alarmed and
began to call Khenookh by name, but he kept silent and concealed by
the fog. When Yeshl saw that he could do nothing in this terrible fog
he began at last to cry and to shout. Then Khenookh came to him and
said : " What are you crying about?" and with these words he replaced
his hat upon his head and the fog at once disappeared. By this action
he caused Yeshl to exclaim, " You are more powerful than I am." Then
Khenookh invited Yeshl to his dwelling, and upon arriving there Yeshl
was treated to fresh water. This pleased him so much that he could
not get enough. After the repast Yeshl began to relate his deeds and
adventures, and though his tales were exceedingly interesting, and
though Khenookh listened at first with the greatest attention, he finally

sank into a profound sleep, unfortunately still stretched upon the. cover
of the well. Then Yeshl had to invent another ruse. He stole out of
the hut, killed a dog, and snieared the sleeping Khenookh Avith the
blood. Then he shouted to the sleeper and said, "Arise, Khenookh,
and look upon yourself; you have been bleeding from the nose." Khe-
nookh awoke suddenly, half dazed, and rushed out of the house into
the sea to cleanse himself. Tlien Yeshl hastened to the well, lifted the
cover, and drank his fill. After filling his stomach he took as much as
he could into his mouth, transformed himself into a raven, and tried to

escape from the cabin through the smoke hole, but his wings caught on
something and the returning Khenookh at once recognized his guest
in the struggling raven. He made a fire and began to smoke Yeshl.
(The Thlinket think that the raven only turned black on this occa-
sion, having been white before.) At last Khenookh grew tired and
Yeshl escaped, allowing the water to drop upon the earth as heretofore
described.

As soon as Yeshl had done everything for the welfare of the Thlinket
he proceeded eastward to his home, the Nass-Shakiyeshl, which was
iuacOBsible not only to human beings but also to spirits, it is said
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that in niorlern tunes n spirit iittcrnpted to reach the locality and was
puniHlicd for hJH pi'e8iiiii])tion by having his left Hide turned to atone.

Tlie niasli of thin Haino spirit, which was in tlie poHHesnion of the famous
OhiJIcliat Hliiinian, was miraculously alVccted at the same time, one sido

of tlie mask, which was orifjinally of wood, beiiifj pctrifled, Yeshl in

his capacity of (iod also bears the name of Ilashakhoon, a name which
lias been ap))lied to the God of the Ohristians (the common expression
for the latter term is Mokli, a corruption of the Uussian liogue). Tiie

Tlilinket have a very great number of subordinate gods or spirits, called

by tliem yckh (in plural yakWIi), whom the shanums or sorcerers (ikhth)

invoke during their performances. Every sorcerer, and they are very
numerous, has his special spirits wlio are at his command, in addition

to a large number of others upon whoso assistance he can count only
on special occasions. These spirits are divided into khiyekh or khinayekh,

that is, the sui)erior spirits, and into takhiyekh (land spirits who live

in the north) and tekiyekh (water spirits). The khiyekh are the spirits

of the braves who have fallen in battle. They live in disguise and
reveal themselves iu the aurora; consequently a strong northern light

is considered by many Tlilinket a prophecy of war. The takhiyekh
are the si)irits of those who have died a natural death, and their home
is called Takhankhoo. The road to lliis place is not the same for all.

Those over whose death the relatives cry or howl but little is smooth
and even, but those who receive their whole measure of noisy mourn-
ing must walk over a swampy, wet road. The takhiyekh appear to the
sorcerers in the shape of laud animals, the tekiyekh in the shape of

marine animals or fishes. In regard to the origin of the latter the

Thliuket do not all agree. Some maintain that they are the spirits of

the animals themselves. In addition to these each Thlinket has bis

own yekh, who attends him as his guardian spirit. When a man
becomes wickedly inclined his yekh leaves him and sometimes kills him.
The spirits seem to like cleanliness, as a rule, and they allow them-
selves to be conjured i>U'7 with the sound of a drum, or another instru-

ment which we hovo not yet described. This consists of a hollow
wooden bird filled will, ^mall pebbles, so that every movement of the
bird cri-ates a rattl'i :: -/oise. This is used in all dances and songs.

The Thlinket bciiev-j m the immortality and migration of souls. The
soul does not migrate into bodies of animals, but into other human
beings, chiefly into relatives of the female line. For instance, if a
woman before giving birth to a child sees iu a dream a deceased rela-

tive, it is said that the hitter's soul has gone into her; or if the new-
born child resembh'S in any way the deceased, it is taken for granted
that he has returned to earth, and the child at once receives his name.
A Thlinket who envies a rich or noble family may be heard to say:
"When 1 die I should like to be born again in this family;" others

exclaim, "O that I might be slain speedily, so that I might be born
again in this world under better circumstances." The souls of those

who are cremated are wholesome and comfortable in the other world;
others sutler with cold, but the souls of those in whose honor slaves

have been sacrificed will never need to wait upon themselves.

The traditions of the Thlinket also speak of a general flood, during
which the people saved themselves in a huge flat edifice. When the
water receded this craft stranded upon a submerged log and broke iu

two, when the water receded still more. From this it is said comes the
dififereuce iu languages, as the people in one-half of the broken vessel

remained Thlinket, while tliose of tlie other half were changed into all

the nations of the earth.

At the beginning of this flood a brother and sister were separated.

1'
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The brntlior's iiniiio was Klictlil, tliiit Ih, "tliundcr and liplitiiiiiR;" tli«

Bister's iiaiiio was Anliisliitiiookliu, Miat is, "wile under tiie tjround."
In takiiijj leave Kiietid said to liis sister, " Von will never more see me
as long as I live." Then lie donned the skin of a gi{;;antic bird and tlew

away to the part of tlie world whieli we call soutliwest. The sister,

after th(! separation, ascended Muuut Edgecombe, in the vicinity of
Sitka. The nionntain opMied its suniniit and swallowed her. From
this time dates tlie (;reiU hole at the siiminit of the mountain (the

extinguished crater). K'.iethl kept his promise to his sister and comes
annually to Sitka. The Uiunder is the noise of his wings, and the
lightning is the Hash of his eyes. Ilis favorite food consists of whales.
Tiie coDtiiinance of tlie sister's life in the interior of the mountain points
to the '^•'igiii of its volcanic nature. In the opinion of theThlinket the
earth, ioiniing a disk, rests upon the point of a pillar, nicely poised.

This pillar is held in the hand of the humane Agliishanookhu, who
guards and watches it in order that the earth may not fall and be sub-
merged in the water. But at times, wIkui the gods liating mankind
battled with her for the purpose of obtaining possession of the jiillar in

order to destroy the inhabitants of the earth, the earth trembles, but
Agliishanookhu is strong enough to defend her children.

From another source Ilolmberg obtained a variation of this myth
concerning Mount Edgecombe. <'No," he said, "1 have never heard
that animals came out of Edgecombe, but in a great hole at its summit
there lives the bird khuniiakhateth [probably the name of the bird into

wiiich Khethl was changed], who, after seizing with each talon the
whale, rifles into the skies, producing thunder with the beating of his

wings and lightning with the blinking of his eyes."

Having thus discussed the myths of the Tlilinket, representing as
they do the diflerent dogmas and historic traditions as in a poetic

dream interwoven with the darkness of fable, 1 now turn to the not
less important subject of "shamanism," closely related to the former.

Sorcery or shamanism played an iuiiiortant role in the ancient history
of all northern nations. Shamanism has existed among all of them,
though in various forms and degrees, but their nature and character
are always the same. We find in every nation of the world more or

less superstition—that is, an inclination to explain by supernatural
agency all that the mind is unable to grasp—but the particular kind of
sorcery or shamanism referred to here belongs exclusively to the North.
To explain the cause of this perhaps recpiiros a very profound and
searching insight into the physi(;al and iisychologifal condition of man-
kind in various climates, or perhaps it lies concealed in the magic dark-
ness that envelops the sliarply defined characteristics peculiar to polar
regions. It appears that both shamanism and magnetism have their

center near the pole, and both are in their inmost nature unknown and
mysterious. We can observe only their efl'ects manifested, as phenomena.
The words and actions of the shamans and sorcerers are considered

as infallible by the Thlinket, who believe in them sincerely. Sorue
shamans, it is not known why, prohibited the consumption of whale
meat, which is considered a great delicacy by all other coast tribes of
northwest America. In order to be a shaman it is necessary not only
to possess the power to have vai ions spirits at one's disposal, but also

to call them whenever the emergency arose. On these occasions the
shaman twists, throws, and paints his body in the most unnatural
manner. The obje(!t of such sorcery is not only to reveal the future,

but to ascertain all that is hidden and, with the help of spirits, to pre-

vent or avoid misfortune and disaster. Shamanism is generally hered-

itary in families—that is, it is transmitted, with all its mysteries and
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collections of apparatus, such as masks, drums, straps, etc., to the son
or grandson of the slianuin. However, the descendants of a shaman
are not always able to follow in his footsteps, not possessing, perhaps,
the power to call the spirits and to enter into communication with them.
A man who intends to prepare himself to become a shaman proceeds

for a time into tlie woods or to the top of a mountain, where he may
remain undisturbed by visitors. Here he passes from two to four
weeks, feeding only upon the roots of Famax horridum (called by the
Itussians nezamainik). The length of time depends upon the willing-

ness of the spirits to appear. As soon as they come the most promi-
nent among them sends a land otter, in whose tongue the secret and
power of shamanism are believed to be hidden, to meet the aspirant.
On sighting eacli other they both stop, and the man kills the animal,
exclaiming four times "Oh !" in various keys. The otter then falls upon
its back, the tongue protruding. This the shaman cuts offand preserves
in a diminutive basket broughtfor the purpose. This talisman he con-
ceals carefully from everybody. If it should happen that an unwashed
being obtained this secret charm he would lose his reason at once. The
skin of the otter is taken off and kept by the shaman as a sign of his

profession, and the meat is buried in the ground. Owing to this tradi-

tion no Thiinket dared to kill a land otter previous to the arrival of
the Bnssians at Sitka, but of late years experience and avarice have
overcome the superstition in this respect.

If the shaman, after a long seclusion, does not find himself able to

summon spirits, he proceeds, still fasting, to the grave of a deceased
shaman, passing the niglit with the corpse and taking one or two of
its teeth into his mouth. If this last effort prove successful the sha-

man returns to his peoi»le, half starved and much reduced in body, and
as soon as he arrives his power and skill in sorcery are tested. The
honor and power of a shaman depend upon the number of his spirits,

and whose influence he caused to contribute to his wealth. Each sha-

man has his own spirits and a certain name and certain song for each
of them. On many occasions ho meets \\i.,ii the spirits of his ances-

tors, which -increases his power to such an extent that he is enabled to

throw his s\.irit8into other beings who refuse to believe in his powers.
The unfortunates to whom this ha])pen8 faint away and suffer terrible

cramps or faint ever after. If a shaman becomes ill his relatives fast

for many days in order to help him. His apparatus is kept in separate
boxes, and for each spirit he has a peculiar wooden mask. The hair of
the shaman is never cut.

As han already been remarked the shaman is not cremated after

death, but set i,y in an elevated box. During the first night the body
is allowed to remain in the corner where the death occurred, but on the
following day it is removed to another corner, i.nd this is continued for

four days, until the corpse has rested in every corner of the house.
During this time all the inmates of the house must fast until on the fifth

day, dressed in the full traditional costume, he is lashed upon a board,
in the sides of which holes are pierced. Two bone sticks that were
used by the shivman during his incantations are placed one through the
hair and the other through the orifice in the partition of the noscj then
the head is covered with a basket made of twigs and the corpse is car-

ried to the place of burial, which is always located on the shore.

Whenever a Thiinket passes the grave of a shaman he thrors down
some tobacco into the water (formerly, of course, it was some other arti-

cle of value), in order to earn with this sacriUce the favor and good will

of the deceased.
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The shaman's incantation is generally conducted as follows: On the
day set for the purpose the relatives of the shaman who assist him,
especially the singers, are noi alloved to partake of food and are

obliged in addition to empty their stomachs, which they do by drinking
tepid water and tickling the palate with a feather. The celebration

begins with sunset and continues until the following dawn. All the
Thlinket who wish to participate in the ceremony, men as well as women,
assemble in the house of the shaman, which has been cleaned as much
as possible, and begin their singing to the time of a drum. After the
shaman has donned his professional apparel and covered his face with
a mask he begins to run around the fire burning in the center of the

house, twisting and moving his face with violent contortions to tuo
beating of the drum, and until his eyes, which during all this run are
always directed to the ceiling, are almost turned in his head; suddenly
he stands still, looks upon the upper side of the drum, and utters a loud
cry ; the song ceases, and all eyes are bent upon him. In these ceremo-
nies consist the whole art of the sorcerer. During the performances
the spirits pass in review before him, appearing in various forms. Upon
the appearance of each succe,„'"'ve spirit the shaman changes his mask

—

that is, }>9 dons the mask >f the spirit with whom he communicates for

the moment. Any words he utters during this ceremony are considered
as inspirations of the spirit. At the conclusion of the ceremony the
assembly is first treated to tobacco and then provided with food.

These incantations only take place in the winter, at the time of the new
ajid full moon ; and are undertaken chiefly for the jiurpose of preserv-
ing the good will of the spirits toward the inhabitants ofthesettltment

—

to obtain their assistance, perhaps, in allaying aii epidemic disease
and transporting it into scnc hostile settlement. In addition to these
grand occasions incantations are indulged in from tin'e to time for the
purpose of ascertaining the cause of sickness or misfortune, etc. The
cure of diseases, however, does not depend so much upcn the shaman
as upon certain other individuals, who are called by the Thlinket
nakuzati (derived from the word naku, which signifies medicine; the
term rnigh^ be translated physician or medicineman), and in whose
power it lies to injure or destroy other people.

The Thlinket name for Kussian people, is Kuskekhan (Cossack);
Kadiak people, Kaiakwan ; Chugach peojile, Kushek ; Kenai people, Tis-

nakwan ; Aleut people, Tiakhakwan ; Yakutat people, Tliakhaikhkwan.
Sir James Douglas, governor of the Hudson Bay Company's domain

in British Columbia, wrote as follows:

The moat eulighteiied of the Thliaket tribes entertaia rational ideas concerning
their deities, while others invest them with irreconcilable qualities, such as bound-
less power, with an extreme simiilicity that the most stupid can ]>uzzle and deceive.
Probably thoy have no clear iind well-defined ideas on these abstruse points, which
are not of a nature to attract their attention, and they merely repeat tlie tradition
as it was received from their fathers, withoxit scrutiny or comment of their own. The
Thlinket believe in the existence of a Supren.o Bein^, whose name is Yealth, and
that he has a son named Yealth Yay, i. e., the 80:1 of Uod. They also think that
there is a malevolent l)einK called Kosstahooshtekakah. Yealth wears the human
form ; he made the earth ; tn^n man was formed. A faint light afterwards appeared,
gradually growing in brightness until the stars were seen. Then the moon was
made, and lastly the sun shone forth in all his glory. They think that all men are
not desce'. led from the same parent stock, but that Yealth traveled from coi-ntry to
country and made a new u'an in each, to -?hom he gave a new language, not through
tfce exertion of miraculous power, but by the more phyaical process of changing the
positiou of the internal organs by giving them a good sound twist with his hand.
When all things were finished he coiiuiii.jded man to do good and to commit no wick-
edness, wh'le at the same time he urged them to retaliate for hoatile attacks of other
people nnd return injury for injury. He added: "I am now going away, but my eye

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 29
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will be always npon you. If yon live wicked lives yoa can not come to me, m the
Kood and br.ave only can live in my place." With these words he left the earth and
has not since tiiat time letiirned to it, and they do not know where he is at present.
The Thlinkbt think that there iH a, future state of retributive rewards and punish-
ments. After death the souls of men ascend through successive stages, rising one
over another like the stories of u liouse, to the highest heaven, where they hnd a
strong gate guardod by a giant, who knows the name of every 3pirit that makes its

appearance there. After proclaiming the name aloud he proceeds to question the
spirit regarding its past life, and closes the examination either by receiving it into
heaven or driving it back to th^ inferior stages, where it wanders about comfortless
amid yawning gulfs opening before it at every step. The knowledge of these things
has no perceptible eifect on their conduct. They steal and cheat and lie whenever
they feel an interest in doing so, without any visible appreliension of incurring
Yealth'G displepsuro. They all admit that theft, falsehood, aud rogU' y ore criminal,
but nevertheless have recourse to them without hesitation wheaevcj; '*. .suits their
purpose.
Polygamy is a generr.l practice among them, and they keenly ••'

:. . . \iasanc-

ticned misconduct of t.'ieir wives, although they do not scruple atll ...Cir favors
for a small consideration. If unmarried women prove frail the part.'jer of their
guilt, if discovered, is bound to make reparation "^o the parents, soothing their
wounded honor with handsome presents. A failure to do this would cause the
friends of the offending fair one to use force to back their demands and to revenge
the insult. It must not, however, bo supposed that they would be induced to act
this part from any seudo o.' reflected shame or from a desire of discourapng vice by
making a severe example of the vicious, or that the girl herself has any visitings of
remorse, or that the parents think her a bit the worse for the accident or her char-
acter in any way blemished. Such are not their feelings, for the offender is simply
regarded as a robber who has committed uepredatiou on their merchandise, their
only anxiety being to make the damages exacted as heavy as possible.

Mr. A. Krause, an explorer connected with the Geographical Society
of Bremen, relates an instan(!e of uuregenerated superstition that
came beneath his observation under the very eyes of the Presbyterian
missionary established among the Ghilkhat tribe:

During the mcntha of Februarv and March uuinterrupted bad weather interfered
so seriou'ly with hunting and fishing as to cause great scarcity of food. The peopla
were ala.med; the two shamans made the most strenuous efforts to propitiate th^
evil spi its—fasting, dancing, aud siuging night and day. But all this was in vai ;

the weather did not change, aud it was necessary to find a reason for this nnns' .".l

misfortune. At last the wise men came to the conclusion that the bad weath? "f

the consequence of the burial of a child's body by the missionary during the | «ei
ing autumn. Huge fires were at once lighted and little images burned to ato:? U
the burial of the child. When this measure, also, met with no success in produciu;^
a change of weather the missionary was urged and im]ilored to reveal the burial
place of the child that had risen to such unexpected posthumous imi)ortaui'p, and
when he "ery unnecessarily refused to comjdy men aud women searched the v'.ciuity

for many days.

The Thlinket tribes are now divided as follows:

1. The Chiliihaiit tribe, of Comptroller Bay, numbering 326.

2. Tlie Yakutat tribe, on the coast from Cape Yaktag to Cape Spen-
cer, niunbering 500.

3. The Ohilkhat tribe, living on Lynn Canal, numbering 988.

4. The Hoonyah tribe, on Cliichagof Island, numbering 908.

5. The Xhoot/.nahoo tribe, on Admiralty Ishim'. ju piberiug 6'> i.

<). The Kehk tribe, on the Kehk Archipelago, i . iv ring 5(;8.

7. The Auk tribe, on the northern part of ...^^tiiiralty Islaxi^; ::nr\

Douglas Island, numbering 040.

8. The Takoo tribe, on Takoo liiver and Inlet, numbering 269.

9. The Stakhin tribe, on Stakhiu liiver and Kthoiln Island, number-
ing 317.

10. The Prince of Wales Islaad t.< ije. iu,.ii':)-'Ti>is- 587.

11. The Tongas tribe, near Britis'i bound ; • imberiiig 273.
12. The ISitka tribe, numbering 721.

To these must be added 788 Hyda, closely related to the Thlinket,
living on Prince of Wales Island.
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CONDITION OF SEAL LIFE ON THE ROOKERIES
OF THE PRIBILOF ISLANDS, 1893-1895.

By C. H. TOWNSEND.

THE ROOKERIES IN 1893.

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

Washington, D. C, February 26, 1894.

Sir: I have the honor to iiiicm you that during: the summer of 1893
an inquiry was conducted on the Pribilof Ishmds by the United States
Fi.sh Oummisijion, iu compliance with the following clause coutained in

the sundry civil appropriation bill for the fiscal year ending June 30,

1894, namely:

And the Commisnioner of Fisheries is authorized and roi{uired to investigate, under
the direction of the Secretary of tlie Treasury, and wlien so directed to report
annnnlly to l.im regarding the condition of seal life upon the rookeries of the Pri-
bilof Islaiiils.

The report upon this investigation by the naturalist of the Fish Com-
mission steamer Albatross, Mr. C. H. Townscnd, by whom it was con-

ducted, is herewith respectfully transmitted, in accordance with your
direction.

Very respectfully, M. McDonald,
Commissioner.

Hon. John G. Caulisle,
Secretary of the Treasury, Washington, D. 0,

INTRODUCTION.

The report herewith submitted is based chiefly upon the observ^^tions

made on St. Paul and St. George islands between July 11 and August
18, 1893, in conformity with the instructions issued for my guidance,
and with the object of determining the conditions of seal life upon the
rookeries of the Pribilof Islanda during that period, as compared with
the corresponding period of the previous year. It is accompanied by 11
charts and 46 photographic views (105 plates),' corresponding mainly
with those made in 1892 by Mr. J. Stanley-Brown, special Treasury
agent, and forming part of his report to the Secretary of the Treasury.
Views were obtained from all of the photographic stations occupied by
Mr. Stanley-Brown, but as the photographer of the Fish Commission

'This set of charts and photographs not transmitted for publication, the accom-
panying seriea for 1895, showing more reduced condition of rookeries, being deemed
•offloieat.

458
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Steamer Albatross likewise secured several excellent negatives of some
of the rookeries from other good positions in 1392, 1 considered it

important to duplicate them also, and prints from these negatives of both
years have been included among the photographs transmitted. From
the appended c atalogue of photographs, giving the dates upon which
the negatives were made in each year, it will be seen that, with one
exception, corresponding negatives were taken on the same or very
nearly the same date, foggy weather sometimes interfering with the
work, but not sufficiently to allow of any material change in the con-
dition of the rookeries. The exception was at Northeast Point rookery,
on St. Paul Island, which the writer was unable to reach until the seals

had spread slightly. The difiference in perspective observable in the
photographs of the two years is owing to the fact that the photographic
lens used in 1893 had a somewhat different angle from the one employed
by Mr. J, Stanley-Brown.
In comparing the corresponding photographs for the two years, it

will be observed that only a few of them show any appreciable difter-

ences in the abundance of the seals upon the rookeries to which they
relate; but my personal observations clearly demonstrate that a moder-
ate decrease in the number of seals and slight changes in their distribu-

tion did occur between the summer of 1892 and that of 1893, as described
below, these facts being also more plainly brought out by a comparison
of the charts.

In this connection, it seems proper to explain that my acquaintance
wit)' the seal rookeries of the Pribilof Islands has not been limited to

the investigation of last summer. I first visited these islands during
June and September, 1885, at which time the rookeries were in their

prime, pelagic sealing, just then beginning, having produced scarcely
any effect upon the islands. Comi)ared with the vast herds then ob-

served, thebody of seals now on the rookeries appears asa mere remnant.
As the naturalist of the steavaeT Albatross, I also made observations on
these islands from July 28 to August 10, 1891, and again between June
30 and August 14, 1892, during a part of this latter period having been
temporarily attached to the revenue-steamer Gorwin, then engaged in

following the breeding female seals out to their feeding grounds, on
which, up to distances of 200 miles fromthe islands, specimens obtained
by means of firearms were found to be in milk and to have undigested
food in their stomachs.
Becognizing the importance of designating the photographic stations

previously referred to, so that they may be found without delay in

future years, I have marked many of those located near permanent
rocks or bowlders with their numbers in white lead, and I would respect-

fully suggest tliat this work be completed next season. The rookeries
at which the stations have been so designated are Great East, Little

East, North and Starry Arteel, on St. George Island; and Eeef and
Zapadnie, on St. Paul Island.

ITINERARY FOR THE SEASON.

Accompanied by Mr. N. B, Miller, photographic assistant, I was
landed on St. George Island by the steamer Albatross on the morning
of July 11, and remained there until the 15th. Zapadnie rookery was
photographed on the 13th ; North rookery in the morning and Starry
Arteel rookery in the afternoon of the 14th ; the East and Little East
rookeries during the morning of the 15th. The areas covered by the
seals at each of these rookeries were plot^f i upon the charts on the
same dates.
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We took up our quarters on St. Paul Island on July 10, and on the
17th attempted to photograph the rookery at >'ortlieast Point, but a
dense fop prevented. Later in tlie day, however, we succeeded iu
photographing Ketavie and Lukannon rookeries. During the 18th,
lOtli, 20tli, and 2l8t, work was entirely interrupted by fog. The 22d
proved clear, and permitted us to obtain plates of Keef rookery in the
morning, and of Tolstoi and Zapadnie rookeries in the afternoon. A
dense fog continued from tlie 23d to tlie 25th inclusive, followed by
clear weather on the 2Gth, wiien we visited and photographed North-
east Point rookery, the writer remaining tiiere overnight to complete
his observations. Polavina rookery was photographed in the after-

noon of the 2SMi, and r \ the 29th observations were made at Tolstoi

and Eeef rookeries,

A severe storm prevailed during the 30tli, and on the following day I

visited that part of Ueef rookery lying under tlie clilfs f«)r tlie purpose
of ascertaining to what extent young pups may have been destroyed
by it, but I found tlie damage slight. In the afternoon I visited

Zapadnie rookery, and Mr. Miller returned on board the Albatross.

On August 1 i)hotographs were obtained of Lagoon rookery and of
lleef rookery from Village Hill. The 2d and 3d were spent in making
general observations ; from the 4th to th« 7tl) fogs and storms prevailed

;

on the 8th visits were paid to Lukannon and Ketavie rookeries, and to

the rookery on Sea Lion Hock. On the 9th I secured photographs of
Northeast Point rookery from Hutchinson Hill, but the weather was
rainy or foggy from the lOtli to the 13th, permitting onlyof brief exami-
nations being made of Keef ajid Ketavie rookeries. August 14 I visited

Tolstoi rookery and found several hundred dead seal pups, nine tenths
of which had undoubtedly been killed under the clilfs during the recent
storm. Their bodies were lying just along the line of debris left by
the highest wash of the waves, and as they were mostly near the com-
mencement of the sand beach, they had evidently been swept from the
narrow rookery at the foot of the cliff exteixling out to the i)oint.

On August 10 Twas agaiu transferred to St. George Island, where I

spent that and the two following days in reexamining the several rook-

eries. They were all well covered by the spretiding out of the seals

which takes place in August, and nmkes the rookeries look larger than
in July. A large pro])ortion of the young pui)S were also swimming
about the adjacent kelp beds off Little East rookery. In the afternoon
of the 18th I rejoined the Albatross.

CONDITION OF THE ROOKERIES.

ST. PAUL ISLAND.

Northeast Point rookery.—The seals along the eastern side of this

rookery were found distributed as in 1892, but undoubtedly much more
thiuly in the immediate vicinity of the point. Along the western side

they were hauled out a little farther back, owing perhaps to the later

date at which the observations were made. One or two breaks in the
beach line had closed since the preceding season, but no increase can
be noted on account of the thinning at the point. It is, therefore, prob
able that no appreciable change has take' place in tli'^ total number of

seals on the rookery since 1892. No seal.i whatever from this rookery
have been killed for several seasons. Photographed July 26 and
August 9.

Polavina rookery shows a decrease in seals, although the usual area

is occupied. It will be noticed iu the phoiog'-Hphs of the maiu rookery
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(Station G) by tlie thinly covered spaces. There was also a perceptible
thinning anion); the small bands of breeding seals nndcr the bliitl's

between Little Pohivina and the main rookery. Photographed July 28.

Little I'olavina roohcry lias apparently snll'ered a slight decrease.
The wide hauling ground between this rookery and the main Polavina
was practically bare throughout the season, seals being seen generally
close to the blniH' in the vicinity of the slopes that give acoess from the
beach. Photographed July L'8.

Lukannon rookery.—On that part of this rookery where the seals are
crowded, chiefly between the low b.'iilf and the beach, there has been
no apparent change, but tl ere were certainly fewer seals than in 1892
upon the hill that divides this rookery from Ketavie. The hauling
ground had largely changed from the slope at the west end of the rookery
to the sand beach just north of it, as shown in the photograph taken at
station 20. Photographed July 17.

Ketavie rookery, now the thinnest rookery on the islands, shows a per-

ceptible decrease since 1892. This decrease is distinguishable in some,
if not all, of the photographs of the rookery. Photographed July 17.

Reef rookery.—^The hauling grounds at this rookery have not been
delineated upon the chart for the reason that the bachelors were driven
too often to permit of their lying in a perfectly natural condition. This
rookery shows a shrinkage under the low blutt's just north of Garbotch
(indicated on the chart), but otherwise there has been no change that I

(;an detect. There was a loss of one or two hundred pups from the
storm of July 30, 1893. Sea Lion Kock, lying just oil" this rookery, was
visited and found to be very evenly occupied by breeding seals. The
central ])ortions of Keef Point, over which the bachelors travel more
or less, is becoming distinctively more thickly covered with grass from
year to year. Photographed July 22.

Lagoon rookery remains unchanged since 1892. Photographed Au-
gust 1.

Tolstoi rookery.—The photographs exhibit only a slight change or
thinning out of the seals at this place, which is shown more distinctly

on the chart. There was a loss of perhaps 600 young pups from the
storm of July 30, 1893. They were swept from the narrow beach
below the cliff and deposited in a windrow at high-water mark near
the commencement of the sand beach to the northward. There was
no other loss of pups here, with the exception of the scattered loss

from natural causes. Photographed July 22.

Loicer Zapaihiie rookery showed no change in number of seals, with
the exception of one or two breaks along the shingle beach. Photo-
graphed July 22.

Upper Zapadnie rookery is the most difficult seal area on the Pribilof
Islands to examine, and as the weather did not permit the use of a
boat, the larger bands of seals near the beach could not be approached
without disturbing the tract of seals in their rear. There has, how-
ever, been a decrease of seal life here, which is, I think, noticeable on
the photographs. Photographed July 22.

ST. GEOEGE ISLAND.

JUaDt rookery shows very little change since last season, except in th«
distribution of bachelors, the main body of which had hauled out north
of the i)ond instead of south of it as in 1892. Owing to the un favor
able points from which this rookery has to be photographed to avoid
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diBturbing the herd, the change that has taken place here is Bcarccly

pcnieptible in the photographs. Although tlie same area is occapied
by breeding seals as in 18S>2, and is so indicated on tlio chart, the
change is there expressed by the words "Thinned out sliglitly since

1892." Photographed July 15.

TAttle East rookery presents the same appearance as in 1802. I am not
able to detect any change, and the photographs taken tliere do not
seem to indicate any. Photographed July 15.

N'orth rookery.—The seals are disposed on this rookery much as in

18!>2, but a alight decrease is perceptible, which is also shown by the

photograpli taken at station 6. Photographed July 14.

Starry Arteel rookery.—The scattered fringe of seals along the main
rookery visible in 1892 now seems to have been absorbed into the main
l)ody of breeding seals. The chart will be found to indicate a reced-

euce toward the bluff at two or three points. Bachelor seals seem also

to be less numerous and were not found distributed so far back as
h^ual, the higher positions on the hill being mostly unoccupied this

year. Photographed July 14.

Zapadnie rookery shows more shrinkage than any other of the St.

George Island rookeries. The decrease is perceptible in the photo-

graph taken at station 6. The main breeding ground on the hill slope

by the bluff is decidedly scattered as compared with 1892, and there

are two breaks in the narrow breeding ground along the beach. The
hauling ground of bachelors is much more thinly covered, and seals

were not found as far back as in 1892. Photographed July 13.

CONCLUSIONS AS TO CONDITION OP ROOKERIES.

Taking all the rookeries of the Pribilof Islauds into consideration, it

may be safely asserted that the total number of seals upon them has
decreased to an appreciable extent since the summer of 1892. The
annual increase of young seals has no^. therefore, been quite sufficient to

offset the loss caused by the continuance of pelagic sealing in the North
Pacific Ocean. It is evident, however, that the closing of Bering Sea to

sealing vessels during the period of the modus vivendi has hfvd a most
salutary effect upon the rookeries of the Pribilof Islands, and that their

present condition, so nearly stationary as regards the '"raber of seals

since this regulation came in force, is distinctly tra'c b!o to the pro-

tection thus afforded.

ADDITIONAL PROTECTION FOR THE ROOKERIES.

The erection of watchhouses at all the rookeries and their connection
with the villages by telephones and roads has been commenced, and the
continuance of this work can not be too strongly urged. The organiza-
tion of the natives into regular watchmen is not only desirable for the
systematic care of the rookeries, but would be a most effective system
of discipline for them, as a class of people living most of the time in

enforced idleness.

A light mounted field piece, such as a Hotchkiss rapid-firing gun,
would be a valuable aid in the work of protection. Sealing vessels

have at various times approached the islands for the purpose of sealing

or raiding the rookeries, and a thorough protection can not be assured
during the absence of Government vessels, which must sometimes
happen.
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OPFNINO OF PART OF BBRINO SEA TO PELAGIC SEALING.

By Mio i)roviHions of tlio recent treaty of arbitration, pelagic sealing
will liereatter be jjerniitted in Mering Sea after AnpjuHt 1 of each year
outside (»r a radiuH of (JO miles from the Pribilof lalandH. Notwithstand-
ing that the use of firearms will be prohibited, the opportunity afforded
by ihis privilege is likely to i)rodnce a very serioas effecit upon the seal

herd belongii. ? to the several rookeries whenever the vessels find con-

tinuoas good weather. Seals, when in the water, can readily be killed

by means of spears, and they are regularly taken in this manner by
most of the Indian seal hunters of the Northwest Coast. Many sailing

vessels have been accustomed to carry Indian spear hunters with their

canoes in preference to the white hunters, who use guns and boats, and
we may expect to see full advantage taken of the former method in the
free waters of Bering Sea. The open season for seals coming, as it does,

at the close of the sea-otter season, will also make avp"able the entire

force of Alaskan spear-throwing hunters, who will be ^ nore eager to

take advantage of the new privilege, in view of the restritrtions

placed upon otter hunting and the present scarcif ..tters. The
apparatus employed in the latter fishery is likewise largely adapted to

the pursuit of seals. After the month of August, how ever, the weather
soon becomes unsettled and stormy, thus somewhat limiting the period
when pelagic sealing can safely be carried on.

Observations nmde upon the distribution of seals in Bering Sea
between July 28 and August 13, 1892, by the steamer Gorwin, showed
conclusively that the nursing seals travel distances of at least 200 miles
from the Pribilof islands in search of food, and consequently that the
closed area about those islands, having a radius of only 00 miles, affords

them only a very partial protection. The effect of killing large num-
bers of these females, which must certainly take place, means also the
destruction of their pui)8 on shore through starvation and the more
rapid thinning out of the herds upon the rookeries than has hitherto
occurred. The complete protection of the fur seal in Bering Sea,
together with snch restrictions upon its killing in the North Pacific

(Jcean as have been provided by the treaty of arbitration, would no
doubt permit a steady increase upon the rookeries where it breeds,
but its pursuit in any manner within part of t le area it occupies as a
feeding ground during the bret ding reason may be expected to have a
disastrous effect upon the breeding rookeries of the Pribilof Islands.

AlKJ

were

lAti of the maps thoxoing the outUnee of the rookeries on the I'ribilof lelandt, 1S9S, '

ST. PAUL IRX.AND,

NortheaBt Point rookery Cliart A
Pulavina rookery Chart B
Ketavie and Lukaunon rookerits Chart C
Reef and Garbotch rookeries Chart D
Tolstoi and LaKoon rookeries Chart E
Zapadnie and English Bay rookeries Charts F and Q

ST. GKOKUK ISLAND.

Starry Arteel rookery Chart H
North rookery Chart 1

East and Little East rooljcrics Chart J
Zapadnie rookery Chart K

Tbis set of maps not transmitted for publication, the aucumpanying set for 1895,
•bowing more reduced area of rookeries, being deemed sufficient.
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-INO. Lift of the photographn of the ual rookeriu on (^0 Pribilof I»land» taken duHng July and
Aitijutl, JS93, by y. B. Miller anil C. II, Townsend, $komng the date* on which thef

were madt, and alio the eorretponding viewe for 1899. a

ST. PAUL ISLAin).
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.
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THE ROOKERIES IN 1894.

letter of tranbmittau

United States Commission op Fish and Fishertbs,
Washington, J). 0., February 23, 1S95.

Sir: In accordance with your verbal request, I have the honor to

transmit herewith a report upon the condition of the seal rookeries,

Pribilof Islands, Alaska, during the season of 1894, the same being
based upon observations made by one of the assistants of this Commis-
sion, Mr. C. H. Townseiid, in compliance with the requirements of the
act approved March a, 1393.

Very respectfully, Herbert A. Gill,
Acting Commissioner.

The Secretary of the Treasury,
Washington, D. 0,

INTRODUCTION.

The report herewith submitted is based ujion obsorvtations made on
the Pribilof Islands between July 12 and August 1, and again between
September 9 and 13, 1894. It is accompanied by 11 charts and 38 pho-
tographic views, the former showing the outlines of the rookeries, the
latter illu8tra*.'ig the condition of the most characteristic portions of

each rookery, at the time of making the observations. '
' e positions

from which the photographs were mado are identical witn those from
which similar views were taken in 1892 and 1893, while the dates of
both charts and photographs correspond as closely wi«^h those of pre-

ceding seasons as the conditions of weather permitted. This report
should be considered in connection with those previously submitted,
as being one of the series intended to present the yearly changes in

the conditions of the rookeries.

The steamer Albatross arrived at St. George Ipland on the morning
^f July 8, 1894, and remained there at anchor until the 12th without
being able to effect a landing on account of stoimy weather. Not wish-
ing to detain the ship longer, it was decided to begin the work upon the
rookeries of St. Paul Ish-nd, where tha opportunities for landing are
better, and, accomi>anied by Mr. N. B. Miller, lal.jratory assistant of
the Albatross, and Mr. J. Stanley-Brown, I landed at iTortheast Point
on the evening of the 12th, the Albatross sailing for Uualaska at once.
July 13 was spent in examining and photographing Northeast Point

and Polavina rookeries, and v/e reached the village by wagon in the
eveuing, our baggage having been taken there from the Point on the
U. S. S. Ranger. On the 14th we examined and photographed Zapadnie,
Upper Zapadnie, and Tolstoi rookeries. On the 16th, clear weather
continning, we examined and photographed Reef, Ketavie, and Lukan-
non rookeries, thus completing the necessary photographic work for this

island in less time than we had ever been able to do it before. 1 made
a farther ezaminatiou of the rookericc of Zapadnie, Upper Zapivdnie,

I
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and Tolstoi on the 16th, and plotted upon the base maps the dfstriba

tion of seals at Tolstoi and Lagoon rookeries on the 17th. Eeef, Pola-

vina, Ketavie, and Lukannon were revisited on the 18th for chart data.

Leaving Mr. Miller to develop the plates exposed on St. Paul Island,

I sailed on the morning of the 19th for St. George Island on the U. S.

S. Alert, and succeeded in landing the same evening. On the 20th I

collected the necessary chart data for East and Little East rookeries,

St. George Island. From the 18th to the 2l8t, inclusive, the weather
was too stormy for photographic work, and it was not until the 22d
that I got the first photographs on St. George Island, those of iNorth

rookery. The 23d proved stormy, but with better weather on the 24th
I secure i photographs of E i3t and Little Bast rookeries. Chart data
for North rookery were secured the same day, and I duplicated some
photographs of North rookery taken in 1891. From the 25th io the
a7th it was too stormy for photographic work, but I collected chart data
for Zapadnie and Starry Arteel rookeries on the 27th. On the 28th I

photographed the latter rookery.
On the 29th an opportunity was afforded for returning to St. Paul

Islaad on the U. S. S. Adams, aid, as the most important rookeries are
located on that island, I returned without having secured photographs
of Zapadnie rookery. I immediately recommenced work on the rook-

eries of St. Paul Island, spending the 30th at Northeast Point and
Polavina rookeries, the 3ist at Reef rookery, and August 1 at LukannoT>.
and Ketavie rookeries.

The Albatross returned to St. Paul Island on the evening of August
1, and thinking that iny time could then be spent more profitably cruis-

ing among the fleet of pelagic sealers and observing their work than by
remaining longer on the islands, I went on board that evening accom-
panied by Mr. Miller.

My time while at the islands was spent on the rookeries, whether the
weather was clear or stormy, Mr. Miller attending to the development
of the plates, thus giving me ample opportunity for going over most of
the rookeries two or three times. Satisfactory photographs were taken
of all rookeries except Zapadnie, on St. George Island. Station 27
( Lagoon rf okery) and the one on Village Hill (Reef rookery) were aban-
doned, a5> showing nothing on account of distance. The dates for

photographing the rookeries of St. George Island vere changed to those
of St. Paul Island and vice versa, this cb: "^ge being rendered necessary,
as explained above, by the uncertainty of the landings at the former
island. St. Paul, moieover, being tb • more important island, ip most
deserving of attention, and, in the fu are, I would recommend the com-
pletion of the work on that island flrst.

Several of the photographic stations on the rookeries were marked
with their numbers or letters in white lead, on the nearest permanent
bowlders. The stations now marked are as follows:

St. aul Island.—Reef, Ketavie, Lukannon, Lagoon, Zapadnie, and
Upper Zapadnie (Stations Nos. 12, 26, 14, 14^, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 27, 7, 8,

St. George Island.—East, Little East, North, and Starry Arteel (9,
A, B, 1, 2, 3, 5, E).
For most of the remaining unmarked stations heavy stakes will have

to be driven into the sand, few permanent bowlders being available.
The photograph of the grass area on Reef rookery was not duplicated

owing to bad weather, which is to be regretted, as it would have shown
how very rapidly this portion of the Reef is becoming grass-grown.

I
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CONDITION OF THE ROOKERIES.

ST. PAUX. ISLAND.

Northemt Point rookery,—Although a comiiarison of the charts and
photographs of this rookery for 1894 with tbose made in 1893 may indi-

cate a slight diminution of seals, I am not prepared to state that this

is the case. Owing to unfavorable weather the observations of last

year were made later than they should have been, after the spreading
of the rookeries had commenced. The data for the present year having
been secured earlier, the difference in the records sliould be accounted
for accorQi:i<;fIy. I note, however^ an additional break in the b It of
breeding seals in the immediate vicinity of tbe Point.
Polavina rookery.—Altliough the photographs from Station G show

very little change in position, the rookery when viewed from other
points appeared to have a well-marked break in the center, which will

be found indicated on the chart. Good we.ither having followed very
stormy weather, the seals had taken to the water to a noticeable degree
when the photograph was made. I think that no actual decrease can
be recorded.

Little Polavina rookery apparently exhibits no diminution since last

year and very little change in position.

Lukannon rookery.—No perceptible change in the number or position
of breeding seals was noticed here.

Kciavie rookery.—This small and gradually diminishing rookery, I

believe, shows a shrinkage since last season, but not a very marked one.

Reef rookery.—No decrease is apparent. The change in distribution
is slight.

Lagoon rookery remains unchanged since last year.

Tolstoi rookery.—The seals here are perhaps a little more concen-
trated at the north end of the rookery; but otherwise there is no change.
Zapadnie rookery.—The hill portion of this rookery is unchanged, but

the very thin portion extending about a mile along the shingle beach
exhibits several breaks never before noticeable.

While the fur seal, naturally so gregarious, returns year after year
under normal conditions to its accustomed breeding grounds, there are
indications that it is less at home upon tracts wliich are becoming thin,

and is inclined to concentrate upon adjacent breeding tracts more
thickly covered with seals. Tliis appears to be the case with the above-
mentioned Ketavie rookery, and in the case of Za])adnie to be borne
out by the appearance of an increase upon the adjoining rookery of
Upper Zapadnie. This scattered beach rookery is illustrated by one of
the photographs.

Upper Zapadnie rookery,—An increase since last season being indi-

cated here, I went over the ground very carefully, and, althotigh it may
not be apparent in the photographs, the chart will bo found to show
changes which I believe mean a slight increase.

ST. GEORGE ISLAND.

Ea%t rookery.—It is possible that this rookery has suffered a slight

shrinkage since last season, but I found it difficult to decide that su^'.h

was the case.
LittU East rookery remains unchanged.
North rookery.—Slight and unimportant changes in distribution were

observed, but no apparent decrease.
Starry Arteel rookery remains unchanged.
Zapadnie rookery.—There is a widening of the break along the beach

portion of the rookery, but no decrease was noticeable.
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CONCLUSIONS AS TO CONDITION OF ROOKERIES.

At the time of my inspection in July, 1894, tiie seal rookeries of the
Pribilof Islands, taken as a whole, were found to be in nearly the same
condition as in 1893. While the number of seals has slowly been dimin-
ishing, the decrease having continued even during the period when
Bering Sea was closed to pelagic sealing, no decrease in general was
noticeable this year up to the date of my departure from the islands on
August 1. This is probably traceable to the cessation of sealing in the
North Pacific Ocean on May 1, 1894, or soon thereafter. During the
months of May and June the migrating seals become massed south of
the Alaska Peninsula as they move toward the passes through which
they enter Bering Sea, and a very considerable portion of the catch has
been taken annually in that region by the fleet of pelagic sealers. By
reason of the cessation of pelagic sealing on May 1 of the present year,

the seal herd was spared the excessive killing from which it has usually
suflered there in the past, and the rookeries, in consequence, presented
approximately the same appearance as at the time of my last examina-
tion. This was contrary to previous experience, as an annual decrease
had always been observed during the several preceding years.

Circumstances affecting seriously the welfare of the seal herd arose,

however, before the close of the present season, necessitating a second
and later examination of the rookeries, which revealed an alarming
change in their condition. By the award of the Puii-i Tribunal of
Arbitration, Bering Sea, with the exception of a zone of GO miles around
the Pribilof Islands, was opened up to ])elagic sealers .after August 1,

with the result of causing great destruction to the seal herd. The kill-

ing of over 31,000 seals belonging to these islands and consisting chiefly

of nursing females, was followed, necessarily, by the loss, through
starvation, of thousands of young seals upon the rookeries.

LOSS OF YOUNG SEALS IN SEPTEMBER AS A RESULT OF PELAGIC
SEALING DURING AUGUST.

After finishing the work of inspection upon the Pribilof Islands on
August 1, 1 cruised with the Albatross among the fleet of pelagic sealers

until September 9, when 1 landed again upon the islands to investigate
the loss of young seals, which was reported as becoming serious.

Thirty-eight vessels known to us, hunting .just outside of the prohibited
zone, took 31,542 seals during the months of August and September,
these consisting for the most part of nursing females, which resulted in

the additional loss, by starvation, of the young seals thus left without
means of nourishment. Although sealing began on August 1, no dead
pups were noticed on the rookeries until about September 1, aiter which
time they were found in increasing numbers, and at the date of my
departure from the islands, September 13, careful examination had dis-

closed a loss of at least 9,000 pup seals, with a prospective loss of nearly
as many more found in an emaciated and exhausted condition. With
the assistance of Mr. Miller, the resident agents of the Treasury, and
Mr. H. 0. Chichester, I counted 2,349 pups upon the following rookeries:

ST. GEOROE ISLAND.

North rookery, September 9 and 10, Townsend and Miller (whole rookery).... 406
Starry Arteel, September 9, Townsend (whole rookery) 306
East rookery, September 10, Townsend and Agent Ziebach (hill slope only).. 130
Little East, September 9, Miller (whole rookery) 140

Total counted 980

Zap;uln{o rookery and beach portion of East rookery not counted.
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ST. PADL ISLAND.

Oarboteb (or Reef) rookery, September 10 and 12, Townsend and Chiches-
ter (weet Bide ouly) 492

Lagoon, September 12, Townsend, Chichester, and Treasury Agent Judge
(wholerookery) 106

Tolstoi, September 12, Townsend, Chichester, and Treasury Agent Judge
(hUl and nearer beach) 497

Lower Zapadnie, September 12, Townsend, Chicliestcr, iind Treiisnry Agent
Judge (whole rookery) 276

Total counted 1,369

Total on both islands 2,349

On other rookeries showing a similar condition I compared the
uDcoanted area with that already counted, estimai/ing the total loss as
follows

:

Upper Zapadnie 360
Tolstoi (nnoonnted portion) 200
Beef 1,400
Lnkannon and Ketavie 360
Polavina 650
Little Polavina 100
Northeast Point (greatest of all rookeries) 8, 000

Total St. Paul Island, estimate for uncounted area 6,950

East Rookery (St. George, uncounted portion) 200
Zapandie (St. George) 450

Total St. George Island, estimate for uncounted area 650
Total uncounted, both islands 6,600
Total counted, both islands 2, 349

Total loss, both islands 8,949

Persons familiar with the comparative area of the rookeries will see
how low these estimates are.

The bodies counted were those of pups that had died within ten days
or two weeks and were fresli, although greatly emaciated. No rotten
bodies, such as might have died during the breeding season from injuries

received on the rookeries, were included, although a limited number of
such were seen.

The attempt to count weak, emaciated pups was given up, owing to
the difficulty of separating any but the very weakest from the more
active and strong pups. Large numbers of starving pups were ob-
served, and they were, to the best of my belief, nearly as numerous as
the dead ones. In counting it was found necessary to pass over the
rookeries systematically, which resulted in clearing the section counted,
and driving most of the seals into the water or farther inland, accord-
ing to the direction from which they were approached. All adults and
active pups moved off in a body, followed by the less active and srarv-

ing pups, there being occasional weak, tottering pups unable to do so.

These fell over frequently and seldom moved far. They were thin and
gaunt, and clearly starving. The majority of the pups were strong and
active and cows were observed everywhere suckling them. All dead
pups were confined to the regular breeding grounds and were evenly
distributed, indicating that they died near where their mothers had left

them.
Young seals are very fat and seem to endure a month or more of

starvation before they succumb. I have, from year to year, observed

i>
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I

occasioiml young seals brought into the villages ou the Pribilof Islands

to be raised as pets, but in no case have they fed, except when milk
was forced into them, and even then they did not live more than three

weeks. Young seals oontinne to live entirely upon their mother's milk
until late in the fall. During my examination of the rookeries, from
September 9 to 13, I found the females suckling their young as com-
monly as they are observed doing a month earlier in the season. One
handsome albino pup, as large as any of the others, I secured as a nat-

ural history specimen. It was coffee colored, with white flippers. It

was left upon a high rock, and lindiiig, upon my return in the even-

ing, that two quarts of thick milk had run from its mouth, I photo-
graphed it. It weighed, after losing its milk, 18| pounds.

I dissected several dead pups, finding in all cases an almost complete
disappearance of fat from under the skin and an entire absence of food
of any kind in the stomach. Accompanying photographs of dead pups
illustrate, in a measure, the condition in which they were found, but
most of the photographs are unsatisfactory.

List of the charU ahoiviny the outlinea of the rookeries on the Pribilof Manda, Jitly, 1S94.^

M

ST. I'AUI, ISLAND.

Northeast Point rookery July 13, Chart A
I'oliiviiia rookery July 18, Chart B
Ketavie and Lukannon rookeries July 15, Cliart C
Reef and Qarbotch rookeries July 15, Chart D
Tolstoi and Lagoon rookeries July 17, Chart E
Zapadnie and English Bay rookorieB July 14, Charts F and G

81. GEORGE ISLAND.

Starry Arteel rookery Jnly 27, Chart H
North rookery July 24, Chart I

East and liittle East rookeries July 20, Chart J
Zapadnie rookery July 27.. Chart K

Lift of the phototjrapha of the seal rookeries on the Pribilof Islands, taken in July, 1894, by
N. B. Miller and (J, H, Townsend, showing the dates on which thoy ware made, a

ST. PAUL ISLAND.

Rookery.
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List of ne plKiloiiidphii of llw tetil molcfrien on the I'litnlnj Idandn, f<c.—Continued.
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ill lU-riiig Soa, in iidditioii to the North Pacitic (iutch, witliuuc 8uch a
iosh l)i'iiif,' luMceptihlo.

As Btatod under lh« lieadinj; rcf'orrinK to th« condition of the rook-

eries in 18!) t, the IxMieiicial lesiiltH of tho ccssaliou of scaling in May
and .June were apparent on tiie seal iHhmdH in 'Inly. Tiiis would seem
to indicate that a respite of two months, in addition to such protection

as was atlorded by the modus vivendi, would he sulllcient to keep the
seal herd in its present condition. We may also infei' that any addi-

tional restrictions that miKJit be placed on sealing in the North I'acitlc

would count as a gain, and jicrndt an increase in the herd in proimrtiou
to the i)rotect ion afforded, provided, of course, thai tliere be no increase
in tlie size of the sealing fleet.

Accomi)anying this report are a series of photograjilis illustrating

some of the features of sealing with spears, and also a chart showing
tlie distribution of the seal herd on its feeding grounds in Bering Sea.

DATA OBTAINED FROM THE SEALING FLEET.

The following tables ' contain the daily sealing data of the iiohigio

sealing licet in iiering Sea during August and Sei)tend)er, 18!)4, giv-

ing the catch of each vessel, sex of seals taken, latitude and longitude
of each day's operations, with more or less data un the crew, boats,

and hunters of each vessel. With exception of one vessel not yet
returned it is conii)le(e for the American portion of the sealing fleet.

The data for Canadian vessels are given for such vessels as I was able
to board in Bering Sea. The remainder having turned in their log
books to the collector at Victoria I could not coniplete the work when
I went there.

A record of the daily operations of the pelagic sealing fleet, even in

part, yields new iind valuable information. It shows the number of

nmles and females at different distances from the Pribilof Islands, the
portions of Bering Sea most frequented by the seals, the exact number
of days during the seascm when tlie weather permitted of seals being
taken

:

''

it is data n\)on which to base an accurate map of seal distribu-

tion during the breeding season, etc. These records, kept by the seal-

ers in accordaiuje with the regulations put in force by tlie Paris award,
constitute tlie first accurate information of the kind and supi)ly data
respecting the seals at sea, of which we have long been in need.
The daily records of the sealers should have been collected by the

custom-hoiises to which they reported, but it was neglected, and I have
had to search for them, as some of the discharged masters carried their

log books away with them, making it very ditlicult to collect the informa-
tion.

The catch of the Canadian portion of the fleet in Bering Sea appears
to be 2(),341. By (piestioning many of the sealers at Victoria I ascer-
tained it to be 26,312, which tallies very closely with the figures gi^en
in the report of the collector at Victoria, 26,341. This number, plus the
American catch of 5,201, makes the Bering Sea pelagic catch of 1894
31,542, unless there were vessels sealing in Bering Sea of which we
have no knowledge, which is very doubttUl.
There were 27 Canadian vessels in Bering Sea and only 11 American

vessels. The Canadian vessels hunting with Indian spearmen from
Vancouver and Queen Charlotte islands were very successful, while the

'Tlie tiiblpHret'errwd to will bo found ai)po.n(led to tlio lopoit for 1895.
^'lliits is partly worliod out in the tables following for August and September.
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AmeiicaTi vp.^^scls, with the exception of two or three, iimde poor c.iitclies.

Sealing witli spears in Eei iiig Sea has thwetbre been profitable to Oana-
cliau rather than American vessels.

Ill respect to the claim that BeringSea weather is sufliciently unfavor-
able for .sealing to afford the seals prote(!tiou from excessive spear
hunting, tlie accomi)anyiug tables, although based on iucoinplete data,
show that there waf. only one day during the season, from August 1 to

Septendjer 21. when seals were not taken, a' i it is possible that when
all the data are accessible through exchange with Great Jjritain it will

be shown that seals were taken daily throughout the season.

The same cables indicate that storms in Bering Sea are local in their

nature, vessels to the we^. .vard of the Fribilof Islands having been
hoveto, while others to the southward were making good catches.

COMMENT ON THE PROPORTIONS OF THE SEXES REPORTED BY
THE SEALING FLEET.

I have compared the proportions of the sexes of seals taken in Ber
ing Sea by the Canadian and Amei'icaii fleets, and having ('onsidersd

both in the light of de))ositions now in the possesf ".on of the Tieasury
Department, made by Londui furriers, 1 can not admit that the propor-

tion of male and I'emale seals reported by the vesst Is is (!orre(!t. Ameri-
can sealers reported a. greater proportion of females, and in no case
reported more males than females, as .some of the masters of Canadian
vessels have done. The latter were sealing very close to vessels ri^port-

iug from two to five times as many females as nudes. When I qiuis-

tioned ihe masters of the schooners Favorite, Vi alter Rich, Henrietta,

etc., as to tho'r alleged greater number of males, their exi)lanations u> me
were that their seals were skinned In the canoes by the Indians, and
the pelts thrown on deck as they returned after dark, and that Uiider

the (iircumstanciis they had no time i ) bother witli inspecting skins
minutely as to sex. Such returns arc unreliable, and there is no doubt
about the proportion of female st-als taken by the Canadian licet being
much grcatei than reported, 'i'his is borne out by the sworn state-

ments, now in possession of tl e Treasury Department, of Messrs. Mar-
tin and Teichmaiin, of Londoii; as to ihe .so\ of .seiil skins derived
from the pelagic catch of 1S94 in Bering Sea an.l the North Pacific

Ocean. These gen; li mer. jiersonally i)i.spected some of the largest (con-

signments of s. ;d .skins taken in 1894 and found 85 to 9t> per cent of

them to be fen.,.los.

Mr. IjUi>p, of '"^an Francisco, a seal hunter of several years' experi-

ence, inforiiis inc that the cat(!h of 1,400 seals made by the vessel he
sailed with on the .lapan Coast in 1.S92 consisiei) almost entirely of
females with young, there being less than GO males in the entire lot,

and that of a witcii of 1,100 seals taken by his vessel, the Louis Olsen,

i^ 1894, in the same region, all were females but about one dozen.
Mr. John Fanning, who crui.sed as a hunter witn the schooners i^t'Mwy

and 7i'fc-//7«i'fr, informs me that nine o\it of every ten seals taken on the
Jajian Coast liy him were females, and that Avhen sealing off the Com-
mander Islands eight out of ever^ ten were feuuiles in milk, I (pies-

tioned other sealers on this point, el.'citing similar statements.
In view of the above .statements of London furriers, the statenu'uta

of nuisters of Canadian vessels as to ihe uncertainty of their method
of ascertaining the sex of each day's ca cell, and the statements of Japan
Coast sealers as to the great proportion of females in pelagic catches,

to say nothing of our knowledge of tht* subject from results apparent

J
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oil the Pribilof Islands, tlie returns of the Canadian sealers operating
in BeriiiR Sea may well be questioned. They report but 14,fi.'<6 females
in a catch of li(J,311, while the American fleet reports 3,8l,S females in

a catch of ;"),201—a much greater i)roportion. Not one American sealer

reported more males than females. One of them, the Dceahlcs—captain
and all hands being Indians—reported only loo males in a catch of
],()L'3, while seven Canadian sealers rei)orted more males than females.

One Canadian sealer, the master of tiie Borcalis, apparently without
guile, has come very near the truth in reporting only 90 males in a catch
of 1,059 seals.

I ascertained upon inquiry at the custom-houses at Port Townsoud
and Han Francisco that the catches of but three of the American sealers

from Bering Sea had been examined by experts in furs to detern)'ne
the proportions of the sexes represented. These were tlie Theresr,

Jane Orey, and Rose Sparks. The catch of the Louis Olmn, an American
scaler, landed at V^ictoria, was examined by my colleague, Mr. A. B.
Alexander, of the United States Fish Commission.
None of the others, either American or Canadian, were subjected to

such an examination, but their returns, as a whole, are still capable of

correction in the light of depositions by the Loudon furriers, who
received and inspected the bulk of the pelagic catch.

The examination of the catches of the four vessels named above
shows the proportion of females to range from two-thirds to fourftfths

of their catch. As to the catches of the JUlla Johnsou, Beeahks, Stella

Erland, Ida Etta, Volumbia, i\ml Allie Algar, that of the Jkeahlcs has evi-

dently been faithfully recorded, while the others have at least placed
themselves on the safe side. Of the Caimdian fleet, the Labrador,
Aurora, Mary Ellen, Walter Earle, San Jose, Beatrice, etc., reporting
froiu two-thirds to three-fourths females, are also on the safe side, while
the Borealis stands unique in reporting almost an entire catch of feuniles

(only 90 males in a catch of 1,149).

As to the Sapphire, AinoJco, Walter Rich, Favorite, Henrietta, etc.,

the less said the better. They are convicted of inaccuracy by their

own admissions. If there was intention to deceive as to the proportion
of tlie sexes in Bering Sea, discrepancies should have been guarded
against, as comparisons with the returns madeby the Borealis, DeeahJcs,

Walter Earle, etc., are danniging.
The proportion of females in the Canadian catch has not been repre-

sented in good faith, as it does not correspond with what the fur trade
know to be the actual conditions; with what nine sealers out of ten say
about the composition of pelagic catches in general, and with what we
known by count and observation to have been the loss of young seals

by starvation.

i

ABSENCE OF FEMALES FROM ROOKERIES AFTER AUGUST FIRST,
AND EASE WITH WHICH THET MAY BE TAKEN AT SEA.

On August 1, 1894, just before leavi..™ the Pribilofs on an extended
cruise on the pelagic sealing grounds, I examined two small rookeries
very carefully (Ketavie and Lukannoii),for the purpose of ascertaining
the proi)ortion of females upf)n tiie breeding grounds. On that date I

estimated that about 80 per cent of the seals present consisted of males
and young, clearly indicating the great extent to which the females
were feeding at sea.

The cruising ground of the Albatross for the first week in August was
far to the northwest of the islands, whore very few seals were seen. On
the 7th, just outside the protected zone and to the northwest of St.
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Paul, we found soals in iibundance. Tlie sea hcinn^ ]icrfocHy smnotli, T

went out in tlie dingey a lew liundrcd yards from tlie sliip and photo-
graphed several seals, showing tlieir i)ositiojis Avhen asleep and awake.
The distance at which we were able to photograph tlieni Mas from 30
to -10 feet. In tlie three-quarters of an hour I'O seals were counted.
Jtlostoltliem were sleeping, and all were females, Judging by size alone.
The photographs show the custonuiry attitudes. Seals sleeping at sea
have little more than the nose, lower jaw, and hind tlip])ers above water,
the loretlijjpers being raised oecasionally as the animal scratches itself

or rolls sh)wly from side to side. The bade is always down and deeply
submerged.
As a rule sealing with spears is i)racrieable only when seals aiMj t'onml

asleep, the ordinary spcaiing distance being* .'50 to .'5r» feet. To tiie fur
seal's untortiiiiate iialiit ol sleeping nuieh at sea is chielly traceable its

diminution, for it is at such times most readily approached by the pelagic
sealer and taken with guns or spears. Tlie luimber of seals to be
observed asleep in 15eri]ig Sea is greater than elsewhere, the migration

SIn']iiii;_' fur soal^*.

"^H-

being over and the animals feeding at tlieii' natural habitat. It is a
well known factof natural history tiuit breeding male seals (ht not leave
the lookeries daring the breeding season, and that young pups can not
leave the inunediate vicinity of ihe islands until they depart on tiieir

first niigraiion southward.
From the almost constant presence on the hauling giounds of the

nonbreeding males, it is also well establislicd tiiat they do not leave the

islands to any great extent. Tlie I'enndes alone constitute a class that

feed at long distances from the islands during the bree(ling season.
Their excursions in search nl' food extend over -00 miles, and eom-
niencing soon alter the birth of their young are continued to the close

of the season. There can be no doubt but that the nursing t'emales are

the most constantly exposed of any class of seals to the di'structive

methods of i)elagic sealing in Uering Sea, and that their capture during
the breeding season is. of all the agencies tending toward tlie (liminutiou

of the seal herd, the one most to be de)ilored.
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SLEEPINQ FUR SEAL. USUAL POSITION. AUGUST 7, 1894. BERING SEA.
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FUH SEALS JUST AWAKENLD, AUGUST 7, 1H94, BEfiING SEA.
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The opening of Bering Sea to pelagic sealing lias proved the most
fatal of ail the provisious of the Paris award.

EFFECTIVE METHODS OF THE SEALING FLEET.

The effectiveness with which pelagic sealing luay be carried on In a
circunt scribed hunting ground like Bering 8ea may be more clearly set

forth by directing attention to the number of iuinting boats engaged
during the past season. The sealing fleet consisted of 38 schooners,
carrying from (i to -'(( boats or canoes apiece—the average number being
about lli. Tlie boats hunted in all directions, frequently going 10 miles
away from the vessels to whicli they belonged, the hunting areas of the
different .schooners thus overla])ping at times. I have often spoken
canoes 8 miles from their schooners. Tursuing seals in this systematic
way, 38 vessels carrying somewhat nu)re than 150 boats, took 31,542
skins in six weeks, notwitlistanding tlie fact that many of them were
liitc in reaching Bering Sea from the Japan coast, and left early on
account of having their Nortli Pacific catches on board, for the purpose
of being early in market, on account of f lie impatience of Indian hunt-
ers already wearied with the long Japau coast cruise, lack of provisious,

or for other reasons.

THE USE OF SPEARS.

Of the Canadian fleet in Bering Sea, all but six schooners carried
Indian hunters from Vancouver and (^ueen Cliavlotte islands. These
natives have been taking seals oft' their own shores with the spear from
time immemorial, and it was a fatal mistake on the part of the Paris
Trilinnal to underestimate the efficiency of s])ears in such hands, a fact

doubtless well known to those having charge of the British side of the
case.

Tiie spear used during the past season is acry similar to that figured

by Scaminon twenty years ago in writing of pelagic sealing bj' these

natives.' The sj)ear pole is 1-' to 14 feet long, pronged, with two detach-
able barbed iron s[)ear points, secured by a 3()-yard line, the end of
wliich is tied to the boat. When a seal is struck the barbed points
sli[» oft" the pole, the latter being recovered after the seal has been i)ulled

alongside the canoe and clubbed. Seals light vigorously at such times
and seldom fail to leave permanent marks of their sharp teeth on boats
and (ianoes, while large bulls are very dangerous to handle.

Pelagic sealing is altogether impracticable for our own Aleut natives,

their light skin-covered bidarkies not being (!onstructed to withstand
such attacks as wounded seals make with their teeth.

CHANGE OF FEEDING GROUNDS.

The fur seal changes its feeding grounds in Bering Sea from year to

year. The changes api)ear to be (piite marked, and are doubtless
dependent on the food supi)ly. The pelagic catch for the summer of

1804 was nuide chiefly to the southeast of the Prihih)fs, the rest of the

catch being made .S(mth, southwest, west, and northwest of the i'^lands.

A small projtortion onlv were taken ahmg the border of the plateau.

Capf. J. W. Todd, of the sealer Rose SparLs, states that in 1889 he
found seals plentiful to the northeast of the I'ribilofs, and moderate
numbers were to the northwest and southeast. In 1887, when sealing

with the schooner ijilly L., he found the herd chiefly to the southeast,
taking 197 seals in two days.

' Murine Mam., Scuiuuiuu, p. 159.
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Captain McCauley, of the sealer licu.iice, found seals iilentifnl 250

miles to the westward of the I'ribilof Islands in 1801. Cajtlain McLean,
of the sealer Faroritc, also reports a great abundance of seals to the

westward of the islands in 1891 (latitude 50° 50', longitude 173'= .'JO'), ten

canoes taking (with guns) 972 seals in three days.

Oaptain Guilhnns, of the sealer Louis Olnni, having in former years

found seals in greatest numbers to the Avostward of the I'ribilofs,

cruised ))ersistently in that portion of Bering Sea during the past
season, taking only 84 seals.

J\Iany other sealeis confidently ex})ecting to find the bulk of the seal

herd to the westward of the i'ribilofs cruised there at the opening of

the past season without success, but later made good catches to the

southeastward.
While engaged in pelagic sealing investigations with the United

States revenue cutter (Jorwin in 1892 fur seals were jilentiful to the
westward of the Pribilofs, the cntter Rush, cruising to th(j east at the
same time, meeting with very few.

%

v->t*i

JjT^t

NOTES ON THE FOOD OF SEALS.

Captain Todd says the food of seals taken near the mainland consists

largely of salmon, and that this is true of the Japan and Coii])er Island
sealing grounds as well as of the North American coast.

Captain Magnesen. of the sealer Walter Earle, rei)ovts the seals taken
on August 25, 189-1 (latitude 56° 13', longitude 172° 44'), as feeding on
salmon.

Ca])t. S. Balcom, of the sealer Walter Rich, reported taking salmon
occasionally from the stomachs of seals speared in Bering 8ea in

August, 1894.

Capt. II. F. Siewerd, of the sealer Mascot, in 1894, collected the
stomachs of ''iree seals, containing pollock apparently, at the following
position: Lj lude north 56° 10', longitude west 171° 45'; August 28,

latitude uortu 58° 01', longitude west 173° 29'; latitude north 58° 02',

longitude west 172° 45', September 8.

Captain Siewerd writes that other seals oi)ened at the first position

contained nothing but squid, and at the second position cod and squid;
but it is possible that the fish observed were pollock, which closely

resemble cod.

Contents of the stomachs of 33 fur seals' taken during the month of
August, 1894, at distances varying from 100 to 140 miles west and
northwest of the Pribilof Islands, along the border of the plateau,
collected by A. B. Alexander, with the schooner Louis Olscn, show
the following:
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Mr. Alexander reports the seiilH taken by tlie Olson U) have been

feeding on pollock, wlienevei identification was made witli (certainty.

Several seals were speared in the act of eating pollock, the fresh v^m-

nants making identilication certain. During the cruise large cod .ere

taken at sealing stations in de|)ths of (io and 70 fathoms, and were ho

abundant that the decks could have been filled with them, although

the stcnachs of the seals taken contained pollock. The stoma(!hs of

the cod contained starfish, prawns, squid, jelly-fish, and a few small

fishes; nothing of the kind being found in the stomachs of seals taken

at the same positions. Some of the (od weighed 30 i)0unds,ihe aver-

age being 9 pounds, while an examination <)f the fish eaten by the

seals shows the fish to have been of tho size of ])ollock or siiiallcr.

It would appear that the seals taken by the Ohen were feeding near

the surface.

PROBABLE USE OF FIREARMS IN SEALING DURING SE\SON
OF 1894.

In regard to the surreptitious use of firearms in Bering Sea, I have
to state that conspicuous blood stains were noticed on several rookeries
between Se])tember 9 and lli, 1804, both by the Treasury agents and
myself, and indicated the pres(Mice of wounded animals. In a few cases
dead seals were found. The blood as noticed in a dozen or more of

])la('es was spattertd upon the rocks from the beach well back into the
rookeries, leaving distinct bloody trails, with occasional bowlders well
stained where the animals had paused. Ti»e stains were fresh, although
being rapidly efl'aced by moving seals and wet weather.

BEAD SEALS FOUNH (ALL ADULTS).

North rookery. 1 female; Starry Arteel, 1 female; Garbotch. 1 male
and r> females; Tolstoi, .'$ females; Zai)adnie, 1 male and L' females;
total, 14.

The carcasses on Zapadnie were comparatively fresh, the others had
been dead probably three weeks. From the fact of these carcasses
being in the rookeries and rubbed and fouled by seals constantly crawl-
ing over them, 1 could not determine the presence of gunshot marks.
1 have left out of the above count three rotten carcasses found on Oar-
botch, that api)arently died early in the season.
Mr. A. li. Alexander reports that while cruising with the Louis Olsen

firing was heard from the vessel on August 10 during foggy weather,
and that the hunters rei)oited hearing guns constantly while out in the
boats the same day. The crew are of the opinion that the ftrearms
were being used for sealing, although nothing was seen.
The hunters of the Fnrorite reported in Unalaska on August 27 that

they heard firearms in Hering Sea on several occasions. When 1

boarded the Walter lih-h in Bering Sea September 6, the captaii\
reported having speared a seal on the 5th freshly wounded with buck-
shot.

Reports of a similar charact^^r came to our ears at times during the
season. The patrol licet found it imprai'ticable to search vessels at
sea—nothing more tiian a cursory examination being possible under
the circumstances. If guns are to be prohibited, sealing vessels should
be searched at the Unalaska wharf, or some other favorable place
where there is a possibility of overhauling their cargoes in an effective
manner.
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Fur-seiil catch in lUritig Sea in tS04.

[From nfflrlal Rources.]

AMKUICAN VKSSEL3.

Vf^fltil.
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t\tr-Beal catch of Canadian rmteli/or 1S!)4.

(From offlcial «oarcea.]
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Fiir-teal catch of Anifrican vemicU for tSPd.

[I'mpiirpil bj A. U. Alvxandur.)
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THE ROOKERIES IN 1895.

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

U. S. GOMMIBSION Ol'' FlSII AND FlSnERIES,
Office oi- the Co.mmissioner,

Wa>iIiiii(jton, Fehruar>j 1, lii96.

Sir: I have the lioiior to forward herewith (;()|)ie.s of two re])ort.-. by
Mr. C. lI.Towiisend, iiatiiriiUst of the LTiiited States Fish Oouimission
steamer Albatross, eiitith'd as follows:

Report upon the conditiou of the seal rookeries of the Pribilof

Islauds, Alaska, in 18it5.

Keport oil pelagic sealing in 1895.

The fofnier is illiistratecl by 11 charts ami 12 pliotogra])hic views, of

which only the charts have been coniplctrd, and an; now transn'itted.

The pliotograjjlis are in course of priutiug aud will be furnished at ai'

early date.

Very reapectfullj', Herijkwt A. Uill,
Actiiuj (Jommmioner.

The ISecretary of the Treasury,
WushiiifjUm, JJ. C.

INTRODUCTION.

In the present rei)ort are recorded the results of observations n)ade
by rlie writer on the fur-seal rookeries of tlie I'libilof Islands, Alaska,
during tiie summer of ISO,"), in continuation of the annual imiuiries

respecting that subject, beginning with the season of 18!»2. It is

accompanied by 11 charts and 42 photographic views, duplicating those
of previous years—the fornuM indicating the outlines of the breeding
grounds and those; of tlie hauling grounds in part, the latter illustrating

the condition of the more important portiont, of oacli rookery at the
height of the breeding season. The station;- liom which the photo-

graphs weie taken are the same as those prevniisly occupied (or that

l)urpose, while the dates of both thf- oharts aud pl.otograjdiK correspond
as closely with those of preceding years as Uie conditions of wathoi'
permitted or other circumstances, explained below, made advisable.

PRIBILOF ISLANDS.

The sleanier Albatross first readied St. Paul Island, of the Pribilof

group. "U .hine 'M, 18!ir>, being then en r<mte to the (Jommander Islands,

Siberia, and reniained at the former place unti. noon of the 2()th. Mr.

F. W. True, eurator of mammals in the United --itates National Museum,
together with an assistant, was hinded on St. Paul Island for the pur-

pose of making a series of indejiendent observations respecting the
rookeiies, as was also Mr. N. H. Miller, assistant on the Albatross, the

lairer being provided with the necessary outfit for beginning upon the

season's ])li.)r.>u i-iphic work in case of any unibicseeu delity iu the return

of the ship.
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1 spent the 25th and the forenoon of the L'(5th in {jninp over the rook
tries of Ijiikiinnon, Ketavie, Keef, Lagoon, and Tolsloi. Female Heals

were scarce, none beiiij;' observed on any of the rookeries at a distance
of more than 50 or 00 feet from high-water mark, althongh the usual
rookei'y area was occiupied by bulls. The linrems in course of fornuition

along the beaches wei'e as yet very snnill, the average nund)er of I'euiak^s

to each being five. About one-fourth of tlie females were nursing new
born pups, the others being consjucuously gravid. Home sections of

rookery ground were still covered with snow and a number of new-born
young with the red placenta' still attached were lying uiton the snow.
Occasional females were uoticed arriving frojn the sea. but none were
seen leaving. There were no signs of any then coming into heat. A
hasty count by harems of females and young at two favorable points
resulted as follows

:

Lul;annon,—10 feuiales, 5 pu])s; 2 females, 1 pup; 15 females, 2 pups;
4 females, 1 pup; 9 females, 4 pups; 9 fenmles, 3 pui)s.

Ketavie.—14 females, G pujjs; fenuiles, 1 juij); 8 females, 2 ])ups;

7 females, 4 jmps; 10 females, 3 pups; 10 females, 2 pups; 8 females, 3

pups; 5 females, 1 puj).

The hauling grounds were fairly well occupied. A diive was made
from Keef rookery on the jnoniing of the 25th, about 1,200 being killed.

At 1 p. m. the rejected seals had in large part returned to Zoltoi Neck,
from which they had been driven, and were hauled out nearly all the
way across. A drive of about 1,000 seals from Polavina rookery was
made on the 26th, from which about 700 were killed.

COMMANDER ISLANDS.

The Albatross sailed at noon on June 26 for Bering Island, Siberia,

where we arrived on July 3. Dr. Tjeonhard Stejneger, curator in the
United States National Museum, was lauded for the season, in order to

study the cond'tion of the seal rookeries and the habits of the Com-
mander Island seals, res|)ecting which he made an im])ortaiit series

of observati(ms during the years 1882 and 1883. The 4th was si)ent in

visiting North rookery, 12 miles distant from Niktdski village, the trip

being nuide on dog sleds furnished by Governor (hebnitzky. Although
the weather was not clear, I succeeded in making highly satisfiutory

panoramas of the rookery, which lies in two sections, separated by a
space of about threefourtht of a mile. The rookery is located at Yushin
Point at the extreme northern end of the island. The larger section of

the rookery oc(!ui)ies a "at, reef-like ])eninsula, the smaller being on
the beach to the southwest ward. Very few ba(;lielors were jiT-esent,

and these were scattered so close to the breeding seals that distinct
hauling grounds were not apparent. The breeding seals were very
densely packed upon their res])ective areas, a large portion of the
females having brought forfli their young. The latter were beginning
to collect into groups by themselves, and the females were rapidly
coming in heat.

North rookery, the most importaiit of the four rookeries on the Com
mander Islands, 1 estimated to bo of about the same size and impor-
tance as Tolstoi rookery on the Pribilof Islands. With but one other
rookery approaching it in size, it is evident that the seal fishery of the
('ommanrter Islands is of very moderate value as compared with that
of the Pribilof Islands, while it is certain that there is at present no
such suj)ply of seals as would be necessary for the maiuteiiance of the
large fleet of vessels now operating upon this herd during its migra-
tions between Bering Sea and the coast of ilapau.
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The positions where seals were taken by pela{>ic sealers durinf; Hie
season of IN!),") in the waters adjacent to the Coniinander Islands weic
for the most jiart to the east wiiid, southward, and westward of the
islands, witiiin a ladius of JOO miles, the catch of one vessel having
been made olf (Jape Nagikinsky, 200 miles to tiie northwest. The data
are derived fvum the log books of 5 American vessels whose catches
aggregate 714 seals, taken between July T) and Sei)leniber 4. In tlie

y(^ai' J.S!I2 the schooner Henry Dennis made a catch oi' 5(13 seals between
July 2 and August 28 in these waters, all seals being taken within 170
miles of the ishuids. The .sex of .seals taken is not stated. The total

nmiiber of seals obtained by the combined Canadian and American
fleets oil the lUissian coast during the 8ea.son was 7,(148, the positions
where seals were taken by Canadian vessels not being at hand.
During the season of 1805 a sealing fleet nnnil)ering 45 vessels took

38,732 seals belonging to the Commander Islands herd, along the coasts
of Jajian and Russia. To this number should be added the catch
made by a snmll fleet of a dozen or more vessels belonging to Japan, of
wliicli \vc have received no record. The Jai)an and Russian catch for

the seastin is considcied small, and would have been uiiprotitable but
for a slnntage in the total jjclagic catch and a consequent advance in

the price of seal skins.

PRIBILOK ISLANDS.

Tlic Albatross retununl to St. I'aul Island on July 9, when 1 took uji

my (|uai Icrs on shore lor the season.
Kcsuniing the observations left off in June, the rookeries of J>ukaii-

iu)n. Kctavie, Lagoon, Tolstoi, and a ]>ortion of lleef rookery were
examined very minutely and the breeding females occupying them
carefully counted. This work, with brief visits to all the other rookeries,

ociuijiicd thetimeuntil the Kith when Ketavie and Lukannon rookeries
were visited lor chart data. O- the 17th we went to St. George bsland,

where all the rookei'ies were i)l.otograi)hed and their areas platted on the
charts (luring the 18fh and I'.tth. Returning to 8t. Paul Island on the
2(ltli. the chart and photographic work was taken up and pushed raj >idly

to cDinpletion, the charts being finished on the 24th and the photo-
gra)iliic. scries on the 27th.

I'loMi this date until August I was engaged in making natural his-

tory observations on the rookeries, and. in setting uj* artificial land-

maiks to outline the ])rosHiit limits of thie rookeries and serve as guides
for their delineation in fuiuirc.

The latter work consisted in painting on suitable bowlders, in white
lead, huge crosses ( + ) that would be conspicuous from the photograi)hic
stations, and would ai)jiear in the i»aiu)ranias that ini;;ht be mack'
hereafter. These crosses, jdaced on >Jortheast Point, Polavina, Keel,

Tolstoi, and Upjier Zapuilnie rookeries, on St. Paul Island, and on
Zai(aibii(' rookery on 8t. (leorge If^'iind, were located with reference

to I lie limits of the breeding grc/unds or the points where seals were
massed.
On Northeast Point rookery four crosses, visible fi'oni Station o,

mark the rear limits of the principal masses of seals.

(»n Polavina 'ookery four crosses mark th- limits—two on each side

of rilation (1.

On lt«M^f rookery five ci-oimbs fraa statiOQs 17 to 18, mark limits or

luasscH.

On Tolstoi rookery live crosses nuvk limits.

On Upper /iipadnie ror»kpry six crosses nmrk limits or masses.
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On Zapadiiio (St. Georgo Islaiul) a crosH marks the oxtrcme western
end of the rookery.

It seems advisable to have these artilicial landmarks extended to

some of the other rookeries and located on their resjjeetive charts.

riiotoynipliic iStation U, on Folavina, was marked F by mistake and
should be corrected.

Photograi)hic Station u, on Northeast Point, was appropriately
marked.

CONDITION OF ROOKERIES IN 1895 AS SHOWN BY CHARTS AND
PHOTOGRAPHS.

The changes that have taken ])lace in the rookeries since July, 1894,

are so marked that their depleted condition in July, 1895, is in general
apparent upon comparison of the cliarts and photographs covering the
two seasons. The usual number of seals not having appeared at the
customary time of commencing the photographic work, the latter was
purjjosely delayed in order that the ground might have ample time to
till up, the dates at which the photographs were made being mostly a
week later than in 1894. Even after the slight spreading of the Nreed-

ing seals that takes place as the season advances, the grounds were
not at any time during 1895 occupied by their usual numbers of seals.

Kookeries, or breeding grounds, strictly speaking, are the tracts within
the limits of which young seals are brought forth, being perfectly dis-

tun;t areas as contrasted with those over which they spread of their

own accord somewhat later. The "spreading" which results from the
swelling of the rookeries by the birth of thousands of young was
scarcely perceptible during itlie season of 1895, the limited number of
adults on the rookeries making it unnecessary for the animals to scat-

ter to the usual distances from tiie beaches. Many old breeding males
occupied their former positions in the rear of the rookeries, but remained
aJone, or with but two or three females during the season, their harems
having been absorbed by harems nearer the beach and not permitted
to pass hack. Many of the branches of rookeries formerly extending
well ba*.k of the breeding grounds at favorable points where the seals

lie in masses have this year been absorbed into the main body of breed-

ing ;<wals. These changes are shown in the photographs of some of the
rookeries and are rejiresented on the charts. In many narrow rookeries
st»retched along beaches where the number of seals is not great, changes
caused by a decrease in seal life are not of such a character as to be
apparent in photograjihs until actual breaks occur. All such rookeries
confined to narrow beach slopes are now thinned out to the verge of

breaking apart in many i)laces. Tiiey no longer overlap on to the level

ground usually found above the slopes, and tiie surplus of male seals

aerived from their adjacent hauling grounds is no longer of any impor
tanee. Breaks which occur in rookeries are always carefully noted, aa
tfeey are sure indications of decrease in the seal life of rookeries here-

tofore continuous. Certain thin ser-tioris as observed in 1891 indi<'ated

breaks likely to follow further decrea(t(< In seal life. As a result of the
hijavy loss of female and young seals caused by i)('lagi(! sealing in Bering
Sj'ea in 1894, many of the predicted breaks actually occurred in 1895.

The destrm-tion of a much larger number of females and young, through
i"he operations of the sealing fleet in Bering Sea in 1895, will cause a
reduc4?!on in the class of breeding seals next season, amounting practi-

cally to the los.-; of continuity in all the thin rookeries on the islands

»mL rendering the business of pelagic sealing unprofitable.
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Tlip thinning out of the breeding seals and the consequent recedoncb
of th« breeding limits toward the beaches is followed by the encroach-

iiiiiit of grass ujion the ban; ground but recently occupied by seals.

Attention is called to a series of pliotogniphs taken annually which are

illustrative of this feature.

It is iiii])0S!«iblc to rcinescnt satisfactorily the decrease of the rook-

erics by ])li(itograi)lis or charts. The former are limited in tiumbor and
have frcciuently to he taken from unfavorable ])oiiits, while the reduction

of a great tract moie or less oc(;ui>ied by seals to the limits of a small
photograph is often misleading exc,ei)t to those familiar with the ground.
The case of the charts is siniilai, the changes in extensive areas of
land not being impressive when indicated ujion ciiarts of small scale.

Special attention is called, however, to the large painn-ainas taken from
Stations .5, 17, au<l (i, showing the large rookeries of Northeast Point,

Polavituii, ami K'eef. In all of these very comprehensive views the
decrease in the number of seals and the withdrawal of the breeding
limits toward the sea front is apparent.

ST. PAUL ISLAND.

Wortheast Point rookery.—The thin patches of seals upon each side of

Sea Lion Point are reduced in numbers aTid area. From station (i to

the ])oint two important breaks occur at points opposite the marshes.
iMom the i)oint to Station ."> tha rookery has visibly narrowed and tlie

seals have decreased in numbers. From Hutchinson Hill one of the
most im])ortant changes of the year is visible. The photograph from
Station o shows the wide rookery ground to be narrower than ever
belbre. At only one point were young seals born as far back as the
base of the hill. At Station 4 the change is amply shown by the idio-

tograi)li, which, although taken eleven days later than in 1894, shows
no indication of seals spreading to their former limits. South of Station
4 the seals for the flrst time failed to cover an imjjortant tract extend-
ing back in the direction of Hutchinson Hill. This is shown in the
l)hotograph from Station 3. The animals usually somewhat massed at

this point have found room upon the immediate beach sloi)e. From
Statinn .3 to Station 1 the breeding seals are contined to the narrow
beach slope, very ditlicult of examinati'Mi. Here the rookery is exceed-

iuf^ly thin, whi(!h is indicated to a slight degree in rather unsatisfac-

to:'y photograi)hs. The decrease in the number of seals at this great
rookery since 1894 is very marked.

Polavina rookery,—The main rookery, situated on a comparatively
level tract, is shrunken perhai)s 50 per cent in dimensions, and at no
])oint extends back to the limits of 1894. The small ccmimunities occu-

l>ying the ledges under the cliffs north of the point were much reduced
in numbers, and with the exception of a few stragglers did not overlap
on the plateau above. The i)hotograph of the main rookery, taken at
short range, shows the breeding lino to havo receded toward the beach,
while the level ground at the left remained unoccupied. Another view
from Station 21, at still shorter range, shows a loss of seals from the
foreground and extreme background.
At Little Polavina rookery the branches of the rookery extending

back on the plateau have been absorbed, while the remnant along the
cliff is thinned and lies in patches. Foggy weather prevented satis-

factory photographic work.
Lukannon rookery.—The breeding line here was drawn somewhat

lower than usual, and at no titne during the season were the seals

U. Doc. 9-', pt. 4 ;il
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hauled l)(u;k to the cnstoiiiiiry liniitH. For tlie first time during my
observations of tliiw j;riiiiinl no ymnip were born on Uio hill above
Station in. IMiotogriiiih 2Ci is useless tor oomparison, the breeding seals

being altogether in tiie tiiin background to the loft. The enstern two-

thirds of l;ul<annon rookery was counted on July lU; it cxjntained 1,840

females.
Kr.tavie rookery.—Now thinner than ever before. It is broken ii|)art

In many places. AH the young born tliis season were on llic lower

ledfies, and there was no seasonal s])r('ading back wiiatover. Tlic

ground is esusily conmninded, and a caieful count was minle. There
were only 2.070 females between Station 12 and Ketavie Point. I'hdto

graph l.'-l siiowB a icducsod tract, with bulls in the rear that were unable

to form iiarems in IS'.Jf). The other photographs of Ketavie show a

decrease.

Itcif rookery.—A comparison of the chart* and photographs of thi.s

ground tor the seasons of 1894 and 1895 will show in a measure the

change for the worse that inis taken place. Photograph 16 shows the

recedence of seals on the iiill slope toward the water's edge. Photo-

gruph 1 7 shows a ro(;edence toward the sea and a very distinct decrease.

The great extent of this panorama is more graphically indicated on the

chart (east of Station 17). No. 18 shows the recedence of the seal btdt

resulting from diminished numbers and the consequent isolation of old

bnlls on breeding ground no longer reached by females. No. 19 shown
a recedence from tlie higher ground. No. 20 shows a reduction and a

recedence toward the water. The photograph of the grass area on

this rookery is especially interesting as proving the rapidity with which
grass t^ikes possession of gronnd which a few years ba<ik was teeming
with seals. This area, devoid of grass in July, 1892, was selected and
marked at that time for annual observation. Being now well grass
grown, as the photogr.iph proves, it is valuable as showing the rapidity

with which grass grows on ground recently vacated by seals, a fact

denied at some length by the British Bering Sea commissioners (see

British Counter Case, Fur Seal Arbitration, Ex. Doc. 177, part 8, p.

.')04). Not only has the area marked by cairns become grass-grown,
but the entire tract between the rookeries Li now a continuous meadov
covered with weeds and flowers.

Lagoon rooktry.—Here there has been a perceptible shrinkage at the

ends. The photograph shows how the west end is breaking apart into

small harems. This long and thin rookery may be expected to illus-

trate next season the damage that will sorely result froni • i- past

sea.son's loss of females and young. When counted on July ll.the
whole area contained 1,2(38 female seals.

Tohtoi rookery.—This rookery ha.s diminished very percepti. Oy. ! 'ho-

tograph F shows that the seals no longer ascend the hill and . ii.rr' tmd
the large bowlder on the extreme left, while photograph 11 snows a

thinning out in the foreground and a recedcTUje from the left end.

Allowance should be made for a change in the shape of the bay itself,

a hundred feet or more of sand having tilled in the bight at the left end
of the rookery. A pencil line on photograph 11 shows the true bear-

ing of the camera. The number of female seals along the narrow beach
from the dotted line toward the point at the right (see photograph 11)

was 1,.520 on July 11. 1S96.

Lower Zapadnie.—I'hotograph 7 is too dim for comparison. Pho-
tograph 7», although made at long range, indicates a decreasa In

photograph 8», the camera having been wrongly placed, comparison
with the preceding year is unfavorable, but diminished nambors are

indicated. Lower Zapadnie is greatly reduced since 1894.

r

f
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Upper Zapadnie,—Tho view from Htatinn 8 is too distant for satlNfac

ton i'()iiii)iiriHoii, but rediired uainbors arc iipparcMit. In pliofogiiipliH

9 and 10 it will be noticed (hat some ()I(i bulls in tliP rear of tlif inuk-

ei'i's were unable to form harenis, and in ])biitoprapii U' th(< rontinnity

of the patcli of seals near tiie sea is broken. In general there has been
a shrinkage in territory and a marked reduction in uanibere.

ST. OEORQE ISLAND.

North rookery.—Photograph -' illustrates, on a small scale, the absorp-

tion of the small harems in the rear into the main body of tho rookery
nearer the sea—the result of lessened numbers. This ground, when
counted July 18, contained 110 females.

JjtttU- East rookery.—There is here a decrease and a shrinkage in area,

indicated to some extent in the iihotogiaph,

EaHt rookery.—A very perceptible redn<'tion in numbers.
Starry Artecl rookery.—A great rediution in numbers, with conse-

quent abandonment of the high ground in the rear.

Zapadnie rookery.—Th^ change here is shown on the chart. The
rookery has dindnished in numbers and extent. Tlie pre.-ent condition

of the rookery is well shown by a new photograph from Station II.

I.Ut of tht chart* $howing the outlinet of the rookerien on ths Piibilof Iilandt, July, lS9iJ.

ST. PAUL IBI.AND.

Northiiftst Point rookery July 24, Clinrt A
Poliivin.'v rookery Inly 21, Chart H
Ketavie and Luliannoii ronkoriei .July 16, Cliurt C
Iteef and (iiirbotch rookerieB %. Inly 21, Chart 1)

Tolato' aud Lajjoon ronkerioH Inly 23, Chart K
Zapa<luie and English Hay rookories Jnly 20, Charts F and G

8T. OKOKOK ISLAND.

starry Arteel rookery Inly 19, Chart H
North rookery Inly 18, Chart I

tiast iiiid Littlfi Ivi.tt rookeries Inly 18, Chart .1

Zapadnie rookery July 19, Chart K

lAtt of the photntjrapht of the seal rookeriet on the Prihihf leJaiidi lahi'u in .hily, 1895, hy
N, B. Miller and V. H. Towntend, showing tht dates on rchioh they were made.

ST, OEOKCiR ISLANU,

Starry Arteel rookery July 18 rN. B.M.)
North rookery Inlv 18 (N. B. M.)
Little East rookery lul v 18 ( N. B. M . 1

East rookery Inly 18 (N. B.M.)
Ziipadnie rookery Jnly 19 (C. H. T.)

8T. PAUI, Ipr.AND.

Northeast Point rookery Inlv 24 (0. H.T.)
Little I'olavina rookery Inly L'4 (C. H.T.)
Polavina rookery '

, Inly 2fi (N. B. M.)
Lnkannon rookery Inly 20 (N. B. M.)
Kctarie rookery lulv 20 (N. B. M.)
Reef rookery Inlv 20 (N. B. M.)
L««oon rookery InlV 27 (C.H.T.)
ToUtoi rookery Jnly 24 (N.B.M.)
Lawer Zapftduie rookery Jnly 20 (C. H. T.)
Zapadnie rookery July 20 (C. H. T.)
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NUMBER OF BRBEDINO FEMALES ON THE ISLANDS.

Upon the return of the Albatross to tlie Pribilof Islands on July 9,

1895, a general examination of the rookeries was made. Some of the
narrower breeding grounds were so thinly covered with seals that it

seemed quite possible to count tliem. Accordingly, Mr. True and I

began on Ketavie rookery and on the 9th and 10th succeeded in taking
a satisfactory census. The harems seemed full and well defined, no
coalescing having beguu, and they were tlierefore counted separately.
This work was continued with Lagoon rookery and portions of Tolstoi,

Lukannon, and Reef rookeries, where female seals v/ere counted as fol-

lows: Ketavie, 2,218; Lukannon, 1,940; Lagoon, 1,216; Tolstoi,. 1,639;
Reef, 506. The whole number counted was 7,479.

Narrow places limited to the beach slope, like Lagoon rookery, were
not difficult to count from a boat when the sea was smooth, while no
trouble was encountered in doing the same with thin rookeries that
could be viewed from low cliflfs. The value of the data secured can not
he overestimated, it being the first time that rookeries were found suf-

ficiently reduced in the number of breeding females to admit ol' their

numbers being determined with any degree of precision. Although
these rookeries may not have quite reached their breeding height, they
were sc near to it that the corrections to be applied are unimportant.
With a very fair set of figures for the extensive area thus examined, we
are able to form a more accurate estimate of the number of breeding
females on the Pribilof Islands than ever before. Adopting the scale

of the rookery charts prepared by Mr. J, Stanley Brown (264 feet to I

inch) we find the 7,479 seals counted to be distributed over 7.05 acres,

making 1,061 seals to the acre. The remaining area occupied by seals

has been computed at 54.47 acres, as based upon the rookery ground
delineated on the charts for 1895. The result is a total of 65,239 breed-
ing females for all the rookeries of the two islands. Some corrections
might be applied for certain tracts on Reef, Tolstoi, and Northeast Point
rookeries, where the seals always lie more or less massed, but I can not
admit that there were between .luly 10 and 15 more than 75,000 breed-
ing females present upon the islands. There is also a correction to be
applied for a moderate number of females not on the rookeries at the
time the breeding females were being counted. As the season was
back WJird, and the females later than usual in arriving, their appearance
was made en masse, so it is altogether probable that the number of

absentees was not important.
From the 10th to the 15th of July the rookeries were filled with

females that had just brought forth their young. They had not notice-

ably begun going to sea to feed, and at no other time were so many
coming in heat. It is altogether unlikely that any very important
number of females could have been away from the rook'-ies at a time
when the females were still in excess of young. Mr. True found the
percentage of young to be 62 on July 9, while on July 20 the young
were everywhere iu excess of females. Later in the season 50 per cent,

at least, of the females were customarily absent from the rookeries.
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Ceniut of Ketavit rookery, hy haremt, from North End to Ketavie Point, on My 9 and 10.

[The nuiubeiB iiiilicate breediug females in each harem.]

14
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CmmM, hy ^wemi, of a portion ofRetf rookery, frtlote lluf north of Station 19, on July IS.

(Til* niimben indioato brMdlof ftmales In Moh haram.]

12
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Table ihouing (^« inorecu in ««al Hf» that would naiurallf ruuU from tk« oompleUpro-
(««(i«R 0/ tk« ftmalM.

T«4r.
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Twenty dead bulls and 101 dead

Inland dtiriii); tite Huasun of 18'J5, li

and lines attaclied.

The total iiuinber of seals taken in

the pelagic soalinp ticket was 4;i,(>!t7,

least Tf) i)er cent of those were brec

would neeessaiily involve the loss

l)ortion of the sexes represented in t

the sealing fleet, is untrustworthy, J

reports of this kind in the past and
the actual conditions.

females were found on St. Paul
of the latter having spear points

Bering Sea during the season by
There can be no doubt that at

(ling females, the death of whuh
of over ;{'_',()0() yoHii!,'. The pro-

lie season's catch, as reported by
mlging from our exi)ei ience with
from what we know at present of

RECOMMENDATIONS RESPECTING THE PRIBILOP ISLANDS.

Having already questioned the propriety of the driving and culling

of sccals by the lessees upon the islands, it is unnecessary to repeat the
argunuMits against the practice. No further culling shoald be jtermit-

ted. It would be preferal)le to kill a larger cjuota (Consisting of several
gradesof skins, taking all that might be (iriven, rather than to continue
the selection of a single grade necessitating the excessive handling of
the animals now practiced.

Should a sealing fleet be present in Bering Sea during the season of
1890, the removal of all surplus males, except yearlings and large bulls,

would be desirable. While increasing the quota of Government skins
and lowering the value of the pelagi<; catch, it would also have the
efl'eet of limiting the pelagic cateh entirely to females. The number of
females is now so limited that no profit will be found in taking f hem at

sea, where they will be so scattered as to discourage pelagic sealers and
to some e.xtent shorten the season of their operations.

Another method, suggested by Mr. F. W, True, of reducing the ]ielagic

catch to an appreciable degree might be found in retaining all non-
breeding males upon the islands after August 1. Commencing about
the 2()ih of July, all males appearing upon the hauling gnmnds, and
rejected from the drives, could be placed in the larger inland lakes and
held captive there for six weeks or more. A solution of the pelagic
sealing question might be found in the branding of nursing females in

such a manner as would destroy tlie value of skins, while the question
of property recognition upon the high seas might be well worth raising.

Any action on the part of the authorities directed toward the killing

of female seals on the rookeries, for any purpose whatsoever, would be
deplorable. Nothing can justify the destruction of the source of supply
of anything useful to mankind.

REPORT ON PELAGIC SEALING IN 1895.

The following report embraces the results of observations made at sea
between August 9 and '30, 1895, in connection with the fishery investi-

gations of the Fish Commission steamer Alhatrosii,iaul subsequently at

Victoria, British Columbia, Seattle and Port Townsend, Wash., between
September 25 and October 18. The work at sea consisted in boarding
such vessels as were met with for the purpose of making inquiries as to

the number of seals taken, the positions where taken, their sex, age,
food, etc.

The perfecting of United States customs regulations providing foi

the collecting of sealing data by American vessels left comparatively
little work to be^done at sea. Tlie examination of a considerable num-
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ber of carcaHHes of fur HPals procurefi from HciiliiiR vcrscIh dnrinf? tlie

month of Aiifjust in(liciit«tl tliat the upocies breed aiiiiiially from the

tliird year. It siIho yielded information on the sex of Hcaln taken at

sea and the cliaractor of their food, which appeaid to be polIo<:k, 8f|aid,

Hmali fiulieH, and other Hurfaco life chietly.

r|)on the return of the AlbatronH to I'nget Bound, I bejran boarding
the ve.sHels of the sealing fleet as fast as tliey returned. The eat4.'li for

the year on the dillerent sealing grounds was awcertained, and a num-
ber of log books kept duriug former bcaling voyages and containing
information on the seasonal migiations of the fur seal were eolleeted.

During the months of August and September, i;'95, there weie
engaged in sealing in Bering Sea 39 Canadian and 18 Araericai. vea
Hi'ls, the former making a catch of 35,773, and the latter a catch of

7,024 seals.

During the same period in 1894 a fleet of 38 vessels took 31,.>12 seals,

while the total Bering Sea catch for 1895 (43,697 seals) required a fi. ',t

of 'tl vessels, making a lower average per vessel, although a con-^^ari-

son of the log books of tl i^ American fleet for the two seasonK shows
the sealing weatlier to haVo averaged better in 1895. seals having been
taken every day duriug the month of August.
The ^>-t>al na.i.ber of Canadian and American vessels that engageti

in jK'lagic sealing during the year was 96. The catch of seals fron. the
Tribilof herd was 55,664, and that from the Russian herd 38,732, the
total being 94,396. Less than one-third of the entire catch was made
by American vessels, while the proportion of the American cat 'h in

Bering Sea is comparatively insigniflcant, the bulk of the American
catch for the year having been made on the Japan coast.

The operations of the sealing fleet in Bering Sea in 1895 were in the
same locality as in 1894, the catch as a whole having been made south-

east, south, southwest, and west of the Fribilof Islands, outside the
protected zone.

The sealing ground, idatted upon a map prepared from positions

obtained from a large number of sealing vessels, appears as a nearly
semicircular belt about 60 miles in width, commencing to the north-

westward of the Pribilofs and extending southward and eastward
around the protected area, widening somewhat toward the southeast-
ward limit, where seals were taken nearer the Aleutian Islands.

Tiie coniiition of the American seal herd is now very critical. Should
no ciianges be made during the present winter affecting the work of the
great pelagic sealing fleet, the herd breeding on the Pribilof Islands
will, by reason of sealing in Bering Sea during the coming season, be
reduced to a comparatively insignificant size, so small, at least, as to

ruin the seal fishery commercially at sea as well as upon land.

At a meeting of Canadian sealers recently held at Victoria it was
decided that but one cruise be made during tlie year 1896, that to be
in Bering Sea. The Northwest coast catch for the spring of 1895 proved
nn]>rofltable, but one vessel having made expenses, while the catch in

Japanese and Russian waters was made barely remunerative by reason
of an advance in the price of seal skins. This action on the part of the
sealers is clearly the result of diminished catches. It is now evident to

all persons interested in the pelagic sealing industry that further prodt
can not be expected from sealing in the North Pacific. That the seal-

ing fleet as a whole after one more season's work in Bering Sea will be
out of employment can not be doubted.
The condition of the seal herd breeding upon the Commander Islands

Lb similar to that of the American hmd. With the inauguration of the
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restrictionB of the modus vivendi, the destructive operations of the
pelagic scaling ticet, so long directed chiefly against the American herd,

were suddenly transferred to the EusHian herd, and from that time its

decimation has been ra])id, the slaughter extending annually, from the
latitude of Yokohama, in winter, to within 30 miles of the Commander
islands, in summer. Tlie catch for '.'.5 Canadian vessels in 1805 was
18,686 skins, as compared with a catch of 66,430 skins in 1894 by the
same number of Canadian vessels. The total pelagic catch from the

Russian herd for 1895 was only 38,732 as compared with a catch of

about 82,000 in 1894.

A minute inspection of the rookeries on the Commander Islands dur-
ing the past season revealed such a reduction in the breeding portion

of the seal herd as to render immediate restrictions on pelagic sealing
necessary, if anything more than a mere nucleus of the Bussiau herd is

to be preserved.

PROPORTION OF SEXES IN THE PELAGIC CATCH.

This subject having been commented upon very fully in the report
for 1894, further discussion as to the proportion of male and female
seals killed by pelagic sealing seems unnecessary. Sealers detecting
the danger of restrictions that might follow a discovery of the great
preponderance of females in pelagic catches have in numerous cases
misrepresented the facts. American inspectors of seal skins have found
the reports made by masters of sealing vessels on this point to be sub-
ject to correction in cases too numerous to mention. There being no
ofiBcial inspection of the Canadian catch, the reports of masters are
necessarily accepted for record. Canadians are the chief offenders,

American sealers having in mind the customs inspections that accom-
pany the lauding of their catches. The American catch is reported
(with customhouse corrections) to consist of three times aa many females
as males, no vessel reporting more males than females. The Canadian
returns represent the numbers as more nearly equal, no official inspec-
tion of catchfts being made, although 11 vessels state their catches as
chiefly male.
The following examples illustrate the diflerences usually found be-

tween the reports made by masters of vessels and those made by
inspectors of seal skins:

Vessel.
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of ancertainty the master's report was given the benefit of the doubt.
As a result of the corrections made in the masters' reports of the spring
catch for 1895, the records of the Bering Sea catch, ma<ie afew months
later, were kept more carefully. There being still considerable misrep-
resentation, masters of vessels, when licensed for sealing, should be
cautioned against making incorrect returns, for vliich the authorities

should accept no excuse. The facts of the case are ap})arent. The
skinning of seals in canoes by Indians makes the tally of the sexes of

skins thrown on the decks of sealing vessels after nightfall uncertain,
while the falsity of all statements of a majority of males is self evident.
It could be demonstrated in many ways. Take, for example, the well-

known conditions existing on the Pribilof Islands; the breeding males
do not leave the islands—in fact, do not enter the water—during the
breeding season, while the surplus males resulting from the polygamous
nature of the seal have always been in large part removed by annual
killings upon the islands. Females must, therefore, necessarily con-

stitute the great bulk of the pelagic catch. Out of a total of 123 seals

examined at random by me upon the decks of sealing vessels in Bering
Sea during the past season, 106 were females, or five-sixths of the
whole number. The starvation of young seals upon the rookeries that
follows the operations of the sealing iieet in Bering Seals also evidence
as to the sex of the seals killed. The loss of young seals up to Octo-
ber 10 is reported to be 28,066 by actual count, while many were then
found in a dying condition.'

SEX, AGE, PREGNANCY, AND FOOD OF FUR SEALS TAKEN IN
BERING SEA DURING AUGUST, 1895.

During the cruise of the steamer Albatross on the pelagic sealing
grounds in August, 189.'), many carcasses of fur sealS; obtained from
day to day ttom vessels engaged in sealing, were examined with refer-

ence to their age, sex, breeding condition, and food. Such carcasses
were readily secured from schooners after the return of the hunting
boats, while the evening work of skinning was going on, and all of

those obtained wei'e conveyed to the laboratory of the Albatross for

dissection and examination. Of a total of 123 «o examined in different

localities from August 11 to 21, 106 were of female seals. Of the latter

number 78 were nursing females, all determinations being based on
examinations of mammary glands, uteri, and ovaries. Of the remain-
ing females, 26 in number, 1.5 were yearlings and 11 were 2 years old.

Of the males, 17 in number, 2 were yearlings, i were 2 years old, 8 were
3 years old, and 3 were 4 years old. Nearly five-sixths o*' the whole
number being females, and nearly four-filths of these being females in

m'lk, the heavy diain made by pelagic sealing upon tlie producing class

of seals is apjjai.nt.

Only one of the 15 yearling females bore signs of recent impregna-
tion, and this ce, taken for a yearling on account of its small size,

may have been 2 years old. Four of the 2-year-old females were preg-
nant, one showing the cx)rpu8 luteuni in the right and the others in the
left ovary. The breeding season r.ot being over, the other 2year-old
females may have been impregnated later. A few nursing females not
bearing marks of present pregnancy may have been impregnated and

' Aa thii report goM to press I am ofllcially informed that tho Maling sohoonMT
Penelop' on February 29, 1896, entered at San Francisco a catch of 216 seals, of wkio^
only 8 >. are males, all the rest—-207— being females. The catch wa» niatle from Jan-
narT24 to February 20, berwe(^.l thn KnriiTloiio iKlands nad Point Couoeption, Cal.,

at diatanoM averaging 26 miles off shore,—C. U. T., Marob 12, 1896.
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tlie corpus Inteum not yet developed. From those studies, the first of
the kind, it woulcJ appear that female fur seals are first impregnated
at the age of 2 years, and bear their tirst young at the age of 3. It is

also apparent that nursing females are already itregnant when they
begin feeding at sea. In all eases in wbieli tiie (ijudition of the uteri

and ovaries could be made out with certainty it was found that i)reg-

naTicy occurs annuiiliy and in the rigiit aiul left horns of the uterus
alternately. Some of the nursi'ig females examined were, from the
ai)pearan('e of their teeth, judged to be very old. These observations,
apparently demonstiating a wonderful regularity in the breeding of

the seal, are of special importance in calculating the length of time
that would be reciuired for the restoration of the Pribilof rookeries if

comi)lettf protection tuiuld be setuired for female seals of all classes.

Of ll.'3 stomaclis of seals examined, 4!) were emi)ty or contained merely
abdominal worms or bloody mucus. Of 73 witii food, 4(j continued
chieHy squid, 23 pollock or cod, while 4 contained salmon. The majoi ity

had mixed with the squid or larger fishes the bones of very small fishes

resembling sand hints or tomcod—perhaps the young of pollotik or cod.

The.se examinations of seals taken off soundings at 'ifl'erent times
and places indicate tliiit seals find plenty of food beyond ilie gieat fish-

ing banks; that squid isthe favoiite foftd : that jiollock and snmll fishes

come next, while salmon and cod rank last, at least in this part of

Bering Sea.

The catches of seals for 18'J4 aud 181)5 were made for the most part
off souudiugs.

Table shouting the resiiUs of ohiervationt made on fur teali taken at tea in Benny Sea,
Auyunl 11 to 21, 1895, respecting sex, age, pregnancy, and food.

SCHOONER M. M. MORRILL.

[Latitude, 55° 12' nortb; longitude, 170° 25' west. Date, August 11.]
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Tablt thoteififf the retulti of olaervationi made on fur seaU taken at tea in Bering Sea,

Auguit'll to SI, 1896, reepeoting lex, age, pregnancy, and /ood—Continued.

SCHOONER VERA,

[latitnde, Mo M' north; longitude, I680 66' west. Date, Angnst 12.]

Bex.

Feninl" .

(1(1..

do..
....do..

Age.

1 yptiT

2year8...
Nursing .

Uterus,
lioru flhow-

lug foniior

pregnancy

Left,

Kight.

Ovaries.

Scar result-

ing from
former

pregnancy
(corpus albi-

cans).

Left .

KiL'lit.

Si^Ti of
recent im-
pri'^niitlon
(corpus
luteum).

Right.

Left.

Stomach contents.

Empty.
Worms.
Three Hiinid; small fish.

Four 8(inid beaks.

SCHOONER ENTERPRISE.

[Latitude, 54° 64' north; longitude, 168° 48' west. Date, August 12.)

Femnlo... Nursing..
do y years

, do V'ery old..

do Nursing ..

Male 1 year
do ' :{ years

,....do I
2years....

do I Syears

—

Left.

Eight...
do ..

(»)

Right..
(J)

Right.
Left.

Left.
(')

Many small squid hen lis.

S(iui(l ; very small fl.'ih.

Squid; few small fish.

S(iiiid, tentacles 3 iurh(>.'i long,
yew squid beaks, piilliick. (

Squid; very small fi.sh.

One squid ;' many small flih.

SCHOONER MAUD S.

[Latitude, 540 48' north ; longitude, 168° 45' west. Date, August 12.]

Male...
....do .

...do..
Feuialo .

do ..

do ..

do..
do ..

do ..

do..
do..
do..

2 years...
Syears...

do ...

do...
Svears...

do...
do...

Nursing

.

Virgin...
Nursing

.

2vear8...
N^ursing .

Syears...

Right. Right.

Right I Right.

Right!!!'.! Right!

Left.

O)

Left.

Empty.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Small sqtud.
Empiy.

Lio.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Squid.
Bouc" of pollock

;

Do.
squid beaks.

SCHOONER VICTORIA.

[Latitude, 65" 21' north ; longitude, 167° 49' west. Date, August 20.]

Female... lyear

—

do
I

Nursing .

do 1 lyear
do do ...

do Nursing .

.do....

.do....

.do ....

lU ....

.do....

.do....
do....
do....
.do....
.do....

...do...
2 years .

.

Nursing

.

do ...

do...
do...
do...
do...

lyear

—

Left.

Right.

Left..

Left...
...do.
...do.
Right..

do

.

Left...

Left

.

(«)

Left.

Left . .

.

do.
do .

Right..
do .

Left . .

.

Right.

Right..

do.

Right..
do .

do.
Left ...

do.
Right.

.

Empty.
.Sijuid, small fish, pollock.

I'jiipty.

Illood!

8(|ui(l. small flth, large
(eoil).

Squid, small fish, pollock.

Do.
Blood.
Squid; small flah.

Cod.
Eniptv.
Squid; small ttah (oodf).

Do.
Empty.

flBt

• Serial number used only where specimens weru saved.
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Table

18
17
18

19
ao
31
n
23
M
35
28
27
31
31
30
II
n
n
A
U
n
87
38
89
40
41
43
43
44
a
a
47
48
41
90
61
62
61
64
66
68
57
M
69
00
81
83
a
84
86
•e
47
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$]u>ic{ng the resulte of obtervaUoni mad* on fur teals taken at tea in liirivq Sea,
August 11 to il, 1895, respecting sex, age, pregnancy, and /ood—Contiuii.d.

'

SCHOONBK TEIUMPH.

[LUitnde, 65° 3'.' north ; ^an^l«ud^ 187° 49' west. Date, Augnet 20.]

Bex.

Temale . .

.

do....
do ....

do....
do....
do....
do.

Male...
do .

Fomale
do.
do.

Male...
Feinalo
Male...
Female . .

.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do....
do.
do ....
do ....

do ....

do....
do....
do....
do....
do....

.....do....
do....

....do....

....do....

...do....
Male
Female ...

....do....

....do....
Male
Female . .

.

do ....

....do....
Male
Female . .

.

....do ....

Mais
Female . .

.

... .do ... .

....'»....

....do....

...do....

Age.

lyear
Nursing .

.

2 Tears . .

.

Niirsing ..

do
do....
do....

3 years . .

.

4 years . .

.

Nnrslof .

.

do
do....

2yeari
Nursing ..

1 year
Nursing .

.

do
do ....

do ....

do....
2 years
Nursing .

.

lyear
Nurning ..

do
do....
do....
do....
do....

2 years
Nursing ..

do....
lyear
2 years
Nursing ..

3 years
Nnrsing .

.

....do....

...do....
4 yean

—

1 year
Nursing .

.

....do ...

4 years
Nursing .

.

1 year
a years
Nursing ..

do
....do....
1 year
Naraing .

.

Uterus,
horn show-
ill); former
prsgnancy.

Orariea.

Scar result-
ing from
former

pregnancy
(corpus albi-

cans).

Lsft.

Kight..— do .

....do.

...do.

Left...
....do.
....do.

Loft.

Left ...

Lost...
do.

Left...
...do.

Right.

Lsft
Right....
Left
Right....
Right (»).

Right....

Right..
...do.

Bight.

(»)

Bight..
do .

Left.
.do.

Left.

Bight.
Left ..

Right.

Left.

Right...

(»)
Right...

Lost.
Left.

(t)

Left.

Left....
Lost
....do .

(»)
Left...

Right.

Left....
Right...
Left....
Right...

(»)
Bight...

Right..—do

.

(»)

(»)

(»)

Right...

Left.
do..

Right..
Left . .

.

Right.

,

Bight. Right.

Sign of
recent im.
pregnation

(ci>ri)us

luteum).

Right..
Left ...

do.
do .

.....do.
....do.

Stomach contents.

Eight...

Bight...

Right.

Right..
Lost . .

.

....do.
Both...
Rigiit..
Left...
....do.

Right..
Left...
Right..
Left...
....do .

....do.

....do.

....do.

....do.

Left.

Right..
Loft ...

....do.

Right..
do .

Right.

Loft...
Right...

(I)

Loft.

Small-flth bones.
Bmall-tish Imnes; squid.
.Salmon.
Small fish.

Imiity.
Do.

Pollock (f).

. Impfv.

.j 1)0.

.1 Do.

i

Squid ; Hmall flah.
.1 Do.
.! 1)0.

Small fish.

Imply.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Cod (J).

Salmon.
Squid; small flsk.
Impty.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Salmon, cod.
Squid; small flak.

Zm]>ty.
Blood.
Kmpty.
Pollock.
Empty.
Squid.
Small aqnld, worms,
Impty.
Small' tinh; squid.

Do.
Squid.
Small fish.

Squid, pollock.
Empty.
SmaU'fUh, squid,
Bmpty.

Bones of pollock.
Empty.

Do.
Bone» of fish.

Blood.
Pollock bonoa.
Empty.
Squid. t
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4

Tabh ehowinf/ the resHlIt of nbservatwni madt on fur seah taken ut ten in Bering Sea,
Auguit II to 31, ISOii, reapectiny sex, aye, pregnancy, and food—('uutinueil.

SCIIOONKR O. W. PRBSCOTT.

[Utitude, SS° 33' uorth{ longltudr, 168° U' wait. Date, Ai>i,'iiHt 21.]

1

1
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Pelntjic catch of the American sealing fleet /or 1895.
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TabU $hoiH»i number of dayt during month of Augiut, 1894, when pelagio tMUng wot
oarried on :ii Bering Sea, at indicated 6y hf mtriei «/ a majority of the vetielt of the

tealing fleet.

Date. TmuI*.

Au«. MMCOt, Banalli, SarU, FarortU, Rlob, Mlnnia, Btta. and Baatrlce.
Maicot, Thei«M, Ktta, Trinmph, Sapphlra, Moore, and Katharine.
Mancut, Sea Joce, Borealli, Sarle, faTorlte, Rloh, Thereaa, HInnle, Ett*, Cclumbia, Beatrice,

aud ITawB.
Jeae, Usrealie, lirle, rararite, Rloh, Theraae, Mlnale, Ktt«, Colombia, Baatrlce, Fawn, and

L. Olaan.
Jo«e, BoreaHa. FaTorlta, RIeh, Krland, Ulnnle, Btta, Colambia, BMtrica. and Fawn.
Jotfi, En*n, Karle, Kich, Kilmeny, Tbaraee, Deaahki, Irland, Minnie, Etta, Colnmbia, Fawn,
ami L. OlAen.

Kll«a, Boreklls, Karle, Farorita, Theraae, Deeahka, Minnie, Btta, Columbia, Beatrice, Fawn,
and L. Olaan.

Jeae, Borealla, BUen, Farorlte, Kllmeny, Theraae, Deeahka, Kriaad, Minnie, Colombia, and
Baatrloe.

Maacot, Korealin, Kllmeny, Deeahka, Columbia, Beatrice, Fawn, and Johnson.
Jae«, Borealla, Bllao, R>rla, Maaoot, Favorite, Rloh, Kllmany, Deeahka, Minnie, Columbia,

Beatrice, Fawn, Jobnaon, and L. Olaan.
Joaa, Boraalia, Bllen, Favorite, Kllmeny, Theraae, Deeahka, Minnie, Ktta, dparka, Beatrice,
Fawn, JohnaoB, and r.. Olaea.

Joae, Borealla, Rloh, Kllmeny, Briand, Minnie, Beatrice, and Johnaon.
I
Roale Olaan, Jana Uray, Arietls, Tare, Sapphire, and Aorora.

i Borealla aad Daaahka.
Borealla, Favorite, Grey, Rich, Deeahka, Minnie, Beatrlee, Alfar, Johaaon, and Sparka.
K. Olaen, Rich, Deeahka, BrUnd, Mlnnia, and Fawn.
K. Olaan, Cirer, Kilmeny, Minnie. Colombia, and Bratrloe.
Borealla, R. Olaan, Barln, Favorite. Grey, Kich, iCilmeny, Deeahka, Krland, Minnie, Etta,
Baatrlce, Henrietta, i Igar, Fawn, Johnson, and iiparka.

Favoi'ta, Kieh, KUmaay, Doeahka, Minnie, Btta, Columbia. Henrietta, Beatrice, Al(ar, John-
SOB, and Sparka.

Kllmeny.
Bllen, itOlaen, Karle, Favorite, Qray, SilmaBy, Deeahka, Krland, Minile, Ktta, Algar, and
Fawn.

Favorite, Rloh, Kllmeny, Tbereae, Deeahka, Mlnale, Btta, Colombia, Beatrice, Algar, Fawn,
Jobnaon, and Sparka.

Favorite, Kiob, Kllmeny, Theraae, Deeahka, Mlnnia, Btta, Colombia, Haarietta, Algar, Jobn-
aon, and Sparka.

Ilicb, Kllnieny, Krland, Minnie, Beatrloa, and Sparks.
Grey, Rich, Kllmeny. Deeahka, Mlnale, and Btta.
Grey, Rich, Kllmeny, Theraae, Deeahka, Briand, Minnie, Btta, Beatrioe, Algai-, Fawn, aad
Jobnaon.

Orev, Kich, KUmany, Thereaa, Deeahka, Briand, Minnie, Btta, Colombia, Henrietta, Beatrice,
Ali:ar, Fawn, Johnson, and Sparka.

Grey, Rich, Kilmeuy, Theresa, Dser.hka, Briand, Minnie, Btta, Columbia, Henrietta, Beatrice,
Algar, ITawn, Johnson, and Sparka.

Grey, Rich, Rilnieny, Theraae, Deeahka, Briand, Minnie, Etta, Henrietta, Beatrice, Algar,
Fawn, Johnaon, and Sparka.

Gray, Rich, Kilmeny, Deeahka, Briand, Miaala, Btta, Colombia, Beatrice, Haarietta, Algar,
Fawn, Johnson, and Sparks.

Table showing number of day* from September 1 to $1, 1S94, when pelagio $eaUng was
carried on in Bering Sea, m indicated by Ug entrie* of a majority of Ike vetielt •/ the

fleet.

Date. Vaaaela.

Sept 1 QreT, Rich , Kllmeny, Theresa, Deeahka, Krland, Minnie, Colombia, Etta, Beatrlee, Henrietta,
Algar, Fawn, Johnson, and Sparka.

Grev, Rich, Kilmeny, Therese. Deeahka, Krland, Minnie, Etta, Columbia, Beatrice, Heturletta,
Algar, Fawn, Johnson, ar' Sparks.

8 Therese, Colombia, and Katherine.
4 Trionipb, Sapphire, Borealls, Aiooko, and Kate.
6 Rich, Columbia. Beatrice, Henrietta, Algar, Fawn, Johnson, and Sparka.
( Beatrice, Henrietta, Fawn, and Sparka.
7 Krland, Henrietta, Algar, Fawn, Etta, Daeahks, and Jobnaon.
8 I Beatrice. Eriand, Btta, Deeahka, Johnson, and Therese.
9 Colambia, Beatrice. Fawn, Btta, Deeahka, Jobnson.and Tbereae

Colnmbia, Beatrice, Briand, Fawn, Deeahka, and Tfaerea*.
Sapphire and San Joaa.
Briand, Fawn, Deeahka, and Maaeot,
Colombia, Beatrice, Fawn, Deeahka, aad Jehnaon.
Beatrice, Krland, Fawn, and Deeahka.
Beatrice, Eriand, Fawn, Deeahka, and Johnaon.
Beatrice, Etta, Kate, Saooy Laaa, and Beatrice.
Beatrice, Etta, Shelby, Alnoko, and Beatrice
Beatrice, Etta, Vantore, Sanoy Laaa, aud Beatrloa,
Btta, Shelby, Patrice, Sapphfre, and Rosie Olaen.
Ktta^ Shelby, aad Roaie Olaen.
Etta.
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Tttblt ihowing number of day* during month of Auyuit, 189,'>, uhen peUiffio lealing wai
carried »» i» Bering Sea, a* indicated by log entries •/ a majority «/ tiU veeiele of ihe

eealing JU»t.

i

Ing. 1

*

a

4

10

n

la

87

TmmI*.

Battler, Uand .. H. M. Horrill, Knt«rprliit>, Vtra. Vlotoria, Triniiiph, G. W. Prearntt,
(JoliimbU, Deeahki, J. 6. Swan, Unrlng Sea, St«Ua Krlnnd, J. Kppiiicar, Hemuui. and Ducii
Hiewtrd.

Kitttler, Maud S., £ut«rnria«, Vsru, Vlotoriu, Tiiiinijih, G. W. Francntt, Colombia. Dusahkn,
WilLird AinaTorth, J. O. Swan, Baring Sea, Stelia Krland, J, Eppingar, Herman, and Dor.i
Sit'wtTd.

Maud 8., Knterprtne, Vara, Victoria, Trlompb, Columbia, J. d. Swau, Bartng Sea, Stella
Krlunil. Alton, and Uora Siewnrd.

Kaltler, Aland 8., M. M. MoiTill. Enterpriae, Vera, Vlotoria, Triumph, Columbia, Deeahka,
Allla Algar, Willard Alnaworth, J. O. Swan, Bering Sea, Stella Grland, J. Rppinger, and
Dora Siewerd.

Bureaiia, U. U. Morrill, Viotorla, Triumph, Colnmbia, Daaahka, AlUa Algar, and Stella
Erland.

Borinu Sea.
U:tu(l S., Horealia, Vara, and Daaahka.
ilHiid S., Viotorla, Columbia, Oaaabki, J. O. Swan, Baring Baa, Stella Irland, Laolaa, and

Kattlar.
Maud S., Borealia, M. M. Morrill, Cnterpriaa, Vera, Viotorla, Triumph, Deeahka, VViUard
Ainnworth, J. O. Swan, Baring Sea, Stella Krland, X. E. Wabater, Bonanza, J. BpplDger,
Rattler, and Dura Siewerd.

Maud S., M. M. Morrill, EnUrprlee, Vara, ViotoHa, Trimnph, 6. W. PreacoM, Columbia,
Deeahka, Willard Aluaworth, J.U. Swan, Baring Sea, Stella Brlaud, Lenlaa, . K. Webator,
Alton, Buuanza, J. Epulnger, and Therase.

Maud S., Enterpriae, vera, Victoria Triumph, Q. W. Preaeott, Celnmbla. Daaahka, Allie
Algar, M.M.Morrill, Willard Ainaworth, J. O. SvaD, Bering Sea, Stella BrUnd, Louiaa,
E. £. Webster, Alton, J, Eppingar, and Tharaaa.

Maud S., Vara, Victoria, Triumph, Q. W. Preaeott, Colambla, Dcf ahka, AUla Algar, M. M.
Morrill, Willard AiuAwurtb, J. U. Swan, Baring Baa, Stella Erland, Loniaa, K. £. Webst«r,
Alton, Bouamaa, J. Eppinger, and Theraae.

Triumph.
Viotona, Trlompb, Deaahka, M. M. Morrill. Willard Ainaworth, J. O. Swan. Loniaa, Alton,
Bonanta, J. Epptnger, Theraaa, Rattler, Herman, and Dora Siewenl.

Victoria, Triumph, U. W. Preaeott, Columbia, Deeahka, AUie Algar, M. M. MorrlU, Willard
Ainaworth, J. U. Swan, Bering Sea, Stella Erland, Ixmiaa, E. B. WebRt«r, Alton, Bonan/a,
J. Eppinger, Tbe.eae, Battler, and Herman.

Lnulaa. J. Eppingar, and Dora Sieward.
Vlotoria, Triumph, Q. W. Preaeott, Columbia, Deeahka, Allie Algar, M. M. Morrill. WUlard
Ainaworth, J. O. Swan, Stella Erland, Loniaa, X. K. Webster, Alton, Bonanza, J Kppinger,
Theresa, Rattler, and Herman.

Trlnmph, U. W. Preaeott. Deeahka. Loniaa, X. X. Wabater, Alton, J. Eppingar, Thereae,
Rattler, Herman, and Dora Siewerd.

Victo.la, Triumph, G. W . Preaeott, Columbia, WUlard Ainaworth, /. G. Swan, StoUa Krland,
Louisa. J. Eppinger, Thereae, Herman, and Dora Siewerd.

Victoria, Triumph, G. W. Preaeott. Columbia. Deeahka, Allie Algar, If. H. Morrill, Willard
Ainaworth, J. G. Swan, Boring Sea, Stella Erland, Louiaa, K. E. Wdboter, Alton, Bonanza,
J. Kppi'ager, Thereae, Rattler, and Herman.

Colombia, Deaahka, O. W. Preaeott, Ailia Algar, U. If. Morria Willard Ainaworth, J. G.
Swan, Bering Sea, Stella Erland. Louisa, E. B. Wabater, Alton, Bonanza, J. Eppingar,
Thereae, Rattler, Herman, and Dora Siewerd.

G. W. Preaeott, M. M. Morrill, Willard Ainaworth, J. O. Swan, Bering Sea. Stalla Erland,
Louiaa, X. X. Wabater, Alton. Bouauaa, J. Eppinger, Thereae, Battler, Herman, and Dora
Siewerd.

Bering Sea. Stella Erland, Loojaa, Theraaa, and Herman.
Columbia, G. W. Prescoti, Allie Algar, M. M. Morrill. Willard Ainaworth, Stella Xriand,

E. E. Webster. Alton. J. Eppinger, Rattler, and Dora Siewerd.
Allie Algar, Louisa, J. EppiuKer, j'herese. Rattler, and Herman.
Allie Algar, Columbia, M. M. Morrill, J. G. Swan. Bering Sea, Louisa. B. K. Webster, AttOB,

J. Eppinger, Thereae. Rattler, Herman, and Dora Siewerd.
Deeahka, G. W.Piescott, Allie Alear, Columbia, U. M. Morrill, Willard Ainaworth. J. O.
Swan, Bering Sea. Stella Erland, Louisa. E. B. Webatar, Alton, Bonanza, 3. Eppinger,
Thereae, Rattler, Herman, and Dora Siewerd.

Deeahka, O. W. Preaeott, Allie Algar, Columbia, M. M. Morrill, Willard Ainaworth, J. O.
Swan, Baring Sea, Stella Erland, Louiaa, X. E. Wabater, Alton, Bonanaa, J. Xppinger.
Theresa, Rattler, Hermaa, and Dora Siewtrd.

Bonanza.
Deeahka and Q. W. Preaeott.
Deeahka. G. W. Preaeott, Columbia, J. G. Swan, Bering Sea, Alton, Bonanaa, B(nua,and
Dora Siewerd.
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Tabte Bhoiein^ numhvi- of daijii from fffjitember 1 to 21, lUS'i, when pelagie leatlng taai

earried on in HtriiKj iS'ra, a» indicated bi/ log entries of a majorily of the vetaels of th«

lealing fleet.

UUi

Date.

Sept. 1

2

YeueU.

Doeahka, G. W. Proscolt, Colunihln. M. M. Morrill. Wlllnrd Alnnworth, J. O. Swan, Bering
Son, l.oniaa, E. B. Webster, Altuii, Uunania, J. KpptuKor, Tliereie, Kattlnr, Kerman, ana
UorH SiMwnnl.

DmalikH, l>. \V. Pre80ott, Cdlumula, M.M. Murilll, J. U. Swan, Iterinu Sen, Sk'lla Erlnnd,
LotiiHii, Alton, Ii»iinii7.ii, J. Eiipliiiitir, Thertiiie, itattlnr, Huriiion, ana Uora Sleword.

Q. \V. I'rogcutt, Allie Alt{ar, Columbia, Bering Sea, and Lonlsa.
J. O. Swun and liurlng S^.

Theronu and liattler.

Ueealika, ColninbiH, M. M. Murrill, Boring Sea, Stnlla Kriand, Bonanza, and Dora Slewerd.
Dtjoahks, (}. W. ProDcott, Cuhimblii, M. M. Morrill, Willurd Alnawortb, Ilerine Sea, Looiia,

£. K. Wobater, Itonanza, J. Kppinger, Th«reiiu, Ratttur, Kerman, ami Uora sieword.
Dei'uhkH, G. W. I'reacott, Columbia. M. M. Uorrlll, Willard Ainnwoith, lloriiii; Sen, StelU
Erlund, Louisa, Bonanza. J. Eupinper, Tlierwe, Ratllor. Uoiviiin, and Dora .SluMurd.

Doeahks, G. W. Preacott, Columbui, M. M. Morrill, J. U. Swan. Bering Sea, StoU* Xrland,
Louisa, Bonanza, Kattler, !iud Uora Slewerd.

Doealika, Columbia, and Bonanza.
G. W. Presoott.
Boring Sea, Looisa, and Herman.

Deeabka, Bering Sea, Stella Erland, J. Epplnger, Rattler, and Dora Blewwd*
Colambia, Bering Sea, and .Stella Kiland.

Columbia. Louisa, and Rattler.
Stella Erlaud, Rattler, and Dora Slewerd.
Bering Sea.

July

Aug

Jan.

Feb.

MUoellaneotu data on pelagic tealing in the N»rth Paoiflo Ocean and Bering Sea from
1878 to 1893, shouting jwsttions where fur seals w< re taken.

[Data collected by C. U. Townsend and A. B, Alexander.]

AMERICAN SCHOONER SAN DIEGO, D. MoLBAN, MASTER-1888.

Data.

1883.

Mar, 30
Apr
May

it^t. "zt ««»«

N.
37 66
47 23
51 04

W.
125 ao
127 21
131 45

Date.

1883
July 17

19

Lat- Long-
itude, itude.

N.
65 34
55 40
56 00

•w.
103 30
100 12

189 00

ALIKUICAN SCHOONKU MARY ELLEN, D. MoLEAN, MASTER—1884.

aula.

33

298

1884.

Fob. 1,2,3
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18
S
48
11
13
11
83
IS
14

3
18

15
13
6

25
8

14
S
T
9
4

18
28
18
7

44
98
04
39

UiteeVanrout (1at» on pflniilc teiiliini in the Xorth I'arlfie Ocean and tttrinq Sea from
IS7S to ISU'i, ihowiny poniHoni where fur nealii were taken—Coutiniitttl.

A.MKUICAN SCUOONEA MAKY KLLRN, I). MoLKAN, MASTEa-1884-C'outlnne4l.

D»te.



rm ALASKA INDUHTUIKa.

Miit}tllttneoii$ (liita on /ifliuiic staling in the North Pacific Orran nnd nrring 5m from
1S78 to 1^9.1, ihntriiiii potilioni where fur lealii u'ere taken—Ciintiniiad.

AUKRICAM HCHUONKK MARY KLLBM, I: UoLBAK, MAHTKK-lU>~Cont1iiM4.

D»to.



ALASKA INIXISritlKS. 908

I from llUMllanrou$ data on pilagic italinf in th$ Sorth I'aciHc Ocean and HtHng ,

1878 t» 1H9S, »Mw\ng fotitio%» whf.'e/ur tealt ir«r« taken—ContinnA.

n
u

ISO
161

44
06
126
107
17*

17J
n
33
24
27
167
7t
129
10
6T
91
61
135

74
M
SI
230
136
46
152
IT
45
I
«

03
01
88
127
18
44
141
68
3T
31

18
83
7

5
15
28
14
38
»
I

Tl
I
II
M

I

20
34
S4

AMIBICAN BCHOONKR MARY



504 ALASKA INDUSTRIES.

Misc»llavenut data on pelagic aealing in the North Faciftc Ocean and Bering Sea from
1878 to 1S9S, showing poMiona where fur seals were taken—Contiuueil.

Mil

AAIERICAN SCHOONKR HEKKY DKNNIS (NORTHWEST COAST), B. H. MINEB,
MASTER—1831.

Date.
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Seal*.

24
68
16
17
38
2

80
13
76
1

18
1
9
8
1

13

11

15
18
1

84

8
121
20
1

6
1

7
6
6
8

34
1

2

2
38
3

27
87
7
1

13
40
108
20
1

2
16

24
1

13

2:<

3

Miseellaneout data on pelai/io aealing in the North I'acifio Ocean and Bering Sea from
1S78 to 189S, showing positio»» where fur eeah were taken—(Joiitiiiued.

CANADIAN SCHOONEK UMBKINA (JAr^xx ^u^'^'V,-\S9.i.

Date.



506 ALASKA INDUSTRIES.

Mi*MU«nMv$ data e« p»lagie tealing in iht North Pacifio Ocean and Bering Sea /iron
1878 U 1893, $Muing potitiont where fur teal* were talcMi—Continued.

OAirADIAJI rUR-SBAL OATOB IS IStl.

[Trom oiBoUl WDroM.]

[C»Uh \j Moh TMwl of <k« BritUh OolambU fltet and tk» plM* where the iklM van tkken.]

Vetial.
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fotitiont wh«r»/ur leaU were taken fry America* and Canadian reuelt in Bering Sea and
th4 North Paeifio Ooean in 186i.

[From ofBclal aonreai.]

AHLSAICAS 8CH00KBR ELLA JOHNSON (BERINO SEA), B. H. UDTIB, ItASTXS.

D«to.



508 ALASKA INDUSTRIES.

Positions where fur seah were taken by AmeHcan and Canadian veaaeh in Bering Sea and
the North Paoijio Ocean in 1S94—Contiuiiod.

AMERICAN SCHOONEE STELLA BELAND (BBKINQ SEA).

Ponii

Date.
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\and

44
le
6
1

I

35
24
1

Poiitioni tchfrefur seah were taken by American and Canadian veaitls in Bering Saa and
the North I'acifio Ocean in 1894—Continued.

AMERICAN SCHOONKB COLUMBIA (BERING SEA), T. J. POWERS, MASTBB.

[Crew, 24 1 oanoeg, 10 1 hanterg, IP; boaM, 1.]

Dote. Latitude.

Ang.
I8;i4. N.

55 11
55 17
55 32
50 09

10.,

11.
17.

19.
23.
24.

2?,.

21.
31.

Sept. 1.

2.

3.

S.

9.

10.

13.

Total.

56
56
66
56
57
57
57
67
57

57
57
55
55
65
64
64
64

Longl-
taile.

W.
171 10
171
173
173
173
172
172
172
173
174
174
173
175
175
173
173 07
172 55
172 24
172 26
167 57
167 53

30 miles north of
Bogos'.of Island.

64 25 167 30

Mabs. Fomalos. TotaL

180 223

U
B3
15
6
U
15
1

27
47
5

13
12
4
8

4S,

1

9
43
i
33
8
24

14

40S

AMERICAN SCHOONER THERESE (BERING SEA), CHARLES HARITWEN, MASTER.

[Crew, 22; boats, 8; hunters, 6.]

Aug. 2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

11.

23.
24.

27.

28.
29.
30.

Sept. 1.

2.

3.

8.

9.

10.

1804.

Total.

N.
56 11
56 67
67 54
58 09
58 22
58 21
58 02
55 05
54 52
54 56
64 43
64 22
54 22
54 49
54 47
54 46
54 50
54 39
54 38

W.
175 17
174 15
174 06
173 38
173 04
173 08
171 60
166 46
166 64
166 24
166 52
166 62
166 27
165 59
166 18
166 19
166 21
166 28
166 26



510 ALASKA INDUSTRIBa

f0»iiion$ vihert/ur $emli u-ere taken by American and Canadian vesiels in String Sea and
the North Paoijie Ocean in 1S94—Continueil.

AUtMlVAX SOBOONKIt BOSB 8PARK8 (LBBIKO SKA), J. W. TROXT, MASTEB.

Date.
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2

2

57
3

19

1

2
21

3U
2'J

4
at
3

Po*ilion$ vk«r«/itr Mai* were taken iy Jmeriea* «nd Canadian «««««]« im BtrUtf Stm «««l

the North Paoifte Ooean <• 7j94—Continued.

OAir.AJL>IA)r 80B00NBR KOBUI 0L8XN (BBBINQ nA)-C«aUBBed.

DaU,



512 ALASKA INDUSTRIES.

Po»ition> where fur scah were taken by American and Canadian re»»elt in Bering Sea and
the North I'acijio Ocean in 1894—Continueil.

CANADIAN SCHOONKK FAWN (UKEINO SEA).

Date,
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Total.

3
14

6
1»
31

111

38
16
3

31
38
4
28
3S
fin

34
s



514 ALASKA INDUSTRIKS.

Poii(fon» ivlare/umeah tcere lahcn hi/ .imericaii and Caiiadifiit imwlii in Ikying flea and
the North I'acijio Oreai! in IS04—CoiitimuMl.

CANADIAN SCUOONUU AUKOllA (llEKINQ SKA).

I'oatt

Date.
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Positions where fur mnln irrcc tnkm 61/ American and Can»diaii vmseh in Ikriny Sea and
llie Xorlh I'aoifw Ocean in 1S94—C'ontiiiiioil.

13
23
13
7
37
13

34

38
8
12

1

"217

13

7
101

80
86
42
17
24
20
10
10
8

54

7
15
20
50

23
21

50
8

112
6

19
IH

05
3
28
15
30
3
36
«
1

1,100

23
6
3
5

66
18

22
57
11
9
41
60
30



516 ALASKA INDURTKIKS.

PoiUions where fur hviiIh were lukeii lifi .liiiniiiut mid innndinii vn^i.h i>i llerhig Sea and
the Surik I'lirijir (hiaii in AS','//—(InlilillUod.

CANADIAN 8(J1I0(INK11 LAIIRAUOU (HKllISCi SKA).

Dnto.
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s.



518 ALASKA INDUSTRIES.

PoBilions where fur ncah were taken htj American and Canadian rcsaela in Bering Sea and
the Surth I'acijiv Ocean in IS'Jd—Coiitiimod.

CANADIAN SCnOONER KATK (BERING SEA).

llat*..



AT-ASICA INnUSTRTKS. 519

Poaitiona where fnv seah uwrc l<ihe>i h>i American and tUnmdinn rcsseh in Bering Sea and
the \o>-lli I'acijiv Ocean in ISIH—Contiimod.

CANAUIAN SCllOONlili WALTEU L. KICK (HEKING SEA).

(!B. Total.



520 AT.ASKA INDTTSTRIKS.

I'oKilioiia wlarefnr s((ih inie Inlcen hy JtiierUnii and Caiiadiaii vrsseh i» Hiring Sea and
Ihv .\iirlli I'acific Ocean in 1S'J4—(^ontiinicil.

OAN.VDIAN SCUOONEK SAN JOSE (BBKING SEA).

IJatc.

Aug. 3.

4.

IHOl.

Latitiulo.

10.

11.

12.

18.

19.

23.
24.

25.

26.
27.
28.

2D.
30.

31.

Sept. 1.

2.

4.

6.

0.

7.

8.

U.

10.

11.

13.

15.

N.
54
64
55
65
56
55
65
55
65
64
64
54
65
65

54
54
55
55
54

55

55
55
55
56
65
64
54
54

Loiigi-

tudo.

64
54
01

01
12
04
02
13
11

25
50 I

54 !

29

:

10
'

67
j

55 I

01
i

04
57

i

11

13 I

17
^^

!

15
14

j

00
06
16
48

j

35
28

W.
100 28
160 28
167 05
167 23
108 15
10!) 01
170 37
170 56
108 10
16(i 34
166 44
167 33
108 00

160 54

107 13

107 30
167 11

167 50
168 06
168 36
168 30
]«H 10

108 55
160 20
169 24
169 00
108 ;0
168 25
109 03
160 30
100 00

Total. I

lfiiln.1.

256

Ffin.iU'.H.

CANAmAX SCnoOXKR KILMENr (BERING SEA).

Totftl.

4

84
23
32
»
3
.3

6
11
43
23
1"

1

2
20
43
26
54
13

67
29
13
70
123
3
30
64
10
3

22
13

849

1894.

Aug. 6
8
9 .
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lll'M.



522 ALASKA INDUSTRTKS.

Positions where fur seals were taken in 1894 off the Japan coast 'jy Canadian and .tnieri-

can vesseli.

[Data ooUcotod by C. H. Towiisend and A. B. Aloxniidcr.]

CANADIAN SCHOONER UMBUINA (JAPAN nOAST), CAMl'UELL, MASTER.

Date.
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do.



524 AT,ARKA INDUSTUIRS.

Posilioiia where fur 8i(ih were taken in the Korth I'acijic Ocean and llerhit/ Sea in 1805.

[FrDin nllU'lftl sources.]

AMICIUCAN SCllOONKK J. EI'l'lNGKU (liKUING SEA), MICHAEL WHITE, MASTER.

Dnto.
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Positions where fur aeah wcrv taken in the yorlh Pacijin Ocean iind Ilering Sea in 1896—
Coiitiimcd.

AMERICAN SCHOONKR HERMAN (JA PAN COAST AND IIKUINU SEA), SCOTT, MASTER-
Cuuliiiueil.

Date.

U
8
4
1

60
01
4
S

35
1

35
2
1

35
23
23
5
82
10
17
1

29
4P.

2

440
5
1

452

1

4
1

4U
•21)

2
4
1

7
13

»
21
5

7

1

5

4
5

CO
3
11
17
7

:!8

8
19
23
2
5

10
10
32
18
1

IPfi

Lntitudo,
^Sdo*'

Males.., Fuuialort. i Total.

N. E.
May 17 Capo Yorinio N. 20

iiiilos.

20 41 49 1 142 27

23 41 58 142 "7

24 41 .'JO I 142 20
25 Caiin Yerimo KNE.

JE.
20 Distance 30 iiii!p.s.

Juno 1 Slid tan N\V. 15
inilc'K.

2 Shntan NNE. 10
miles.

W. end <if Yotorufio
1 8 land NW. 25
miloH.

....do ,

10 S. i'iile west end W.
25 niiloH.

10 niik'H .S. of Jap
liav. Yulornli".

13 44 57
I

147 51

14 W. end YctoniUo
Island NW. 25
mill's.

15 W. end Yetorulle
Island NNW. 35
mill's.

10 Otter Island N.
miles, S. of Yeto-
nilits.

17 Otter Island N. 10
miles.

18 W.endofVotornlle
N.N'W. 12 miles.

23.

Aug. 1 .

lo!
12.
14.
15.
17.
18.
m.
20.
21 .

Sept,

20.
27.
•28.

31.
1.

13.

Total.

45 19
N.
50 07
.50 10
55 45
66 19
.'i5 19
5.J 08
56 45
56 37
57 18
57 18
58 27
55 55
56 03
55 56
66 54
58 02
56 12
50 58
55 58
55 40
50 42
50 10
57 44

149 27
\V.

167 15

100 25
164 51

105 10
168 11
ICrt 47
172 43
173 43
173 29
173 30
173 43
173 21

173 21
173 23
173 45
173 35
173 32
172 50
172 35
172 55
173 11

173 37

172 30

103 327

29
19

29
13

e
2

14

10

8

23

13

2

10
14
1

4
1

20
12
4

U
2
36
21
28
31
60
10
13
82
16
4
34

1

1 867

AMERICAN SCHOONER EDWARD E. WEllSTER (.TAPAN COAST AND BEHINO SEA),
A. C. KOI.GKR, MASTER.

1805.

Mar. 20
21
22
24

Apr. 3

4

«
10

11

oOliservalion.

N



526 ALASKA INDUSTRIES.

rvsiliona where fur aeah were taken in tfie North I'aoifw Uvcan and Jlvriiiy -Sea 'n 1895—
Continued.

AMEIUCAX SCUOONEK KDWARl) K. WKllSTKK (JAPAN COAST AND UEUINO SEA),
A. C. FOLGEU, MASTEU-Coiilinuod.

Date.



I
ALABKA INDUSTRIES. 627

Posiliona where fur seals were taken in the North Pacific Ocean and Bering Sea in 1895—
Coiitiuiivd.

AMERICAN SCHUONKK ALTON (JAPAN COAST AND llERING SEA), A.J. ANDERSON,
MASTER-Coiitimiod.

8.



i?

528 ALASKA INDUSTUIKS.

/'(>»i7i'(>Hs irliire J'lir neah ireir liiken in Ihe j\'oith I'acifin Ocean mill Hiring flea In JSflo—
('(intiiiiKMl.

AMKltlCAN HCIIOONKU KM.MA AND I.OUI.SA (BKUINa SEA), A. M(^r-EAN, MASTEK.

Date.
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J, M^

ilea,

2
18

22
14

2
2

"2

'"2

2
6



r)30 ALASKA INDUSTRIK8.

I'uaiHinin tihire fur amis were Uikcti in Ihc Norih t'acijio Ocian and llerinrj Sea in ISn.'i—

CoiitiixKtd.

AMICKICAN SC'HOONKU WINCHK8TEU (JAPAN COAST), FKANK JOUNSON, MASl'Klt.



ALASKA INDIISTHIES. 681

Sea in 1S05-

UN, MA8TKK.

-ongl-
iiilu.



532 ALASKA INDU.STRIE8.

'^osit'nns where fur seals were taken in the North Pacijiv Ocean and Ilering Sea in 1S95—
Continued.

AMEiaCAN SCHOONER JAVE OKAY (COAST OF JAPAN AND KOaSIA), S. H. BURTIS,
IIASTEK.

D.ito.

1805.

Mar. 24

25
26
27
20
30

Apr. 2

3
5

12
15

16

17

18
19
20
22
23
25

27
28
30

May 1

2

3

4
5

6
7

10

13

14

15
16

20
21

23
24
25

Liititu.le.



ALASKA INDUSTRIES. 533

Positions whore fur seals %pcr» taken in the Xorlh Pacific Ocean and Hcrtng Sea in /.f.W-

Coiithuiod.

11 gi-

(Ic.



')34 AT.ASKA INDUSTKIES.

rosilious where fur seah leere talrn iu the yorlh I'licifir Ocean and Ikrhir; Sea in JS05—
Coiitinncd.

AMEKICAX SCHOONKK JAS. O. HU'AN (NORTHWEST COAST), I'KTEU I3IJ0\VX, MASTEK.

Date.



ALASKA INDUSTRIES. 635

Sea in



/i36 ALASKA INDUSTlilES.

rositioim ivhere fur sraU were iaVcn in the North I'avific Ocean and Bering Sea in 1895—
Continuort.

AMKUICAK SCHOONER AUGUST (NORTRWESl COAST), CHARLES WEUiEUHAKD,
MASTER.

Date.



ALASKA IN1JIJSTKIE8. 537

Positions where fur seah H%re taken in the North Paoifio Ocean aitd Bering Sea in 1896—
Continued.

AMEltlCAX SCHOONEU UKItlNG SEA (NOKTUWEST COAST), L. LAUSEN, MASTER.

lalBs.



538 ALASKA INDUSTRIES.

I'osilions where fur teals were lalcen in the North Pacifio Ocean and Bering Sea in 1S95—
CoiitinuiMl,

AMERICAI. THOONKK DEKAHKS (BEUING SEA), BEN MAKTINIU8, MASTER.

Fos

Dnlo.



ALASKA INDUSTRIES. 539

g Sea in 1395—



540 ALASKA TNDTTSTRIE8.

Potitions where fiir Benin \rere taken in Ihe Korth I'aciflo Ocean and Jicring Sea in ISO'-
Contiiiiifld.

A4IKIUCAN SCUOONKU ALLIK I. AI.GAR (BKUING SEA), H. B.JONES, MASTER.

Date.



T ALASKA INDUSTRIES. 541

Sea in ISOr,

MASTER.

iiinleB.



542 ALASKA INDrSTRIES.

MisvelhiiicoiiH duld Hhoiciny ponilionmi'litiY fur hviiIh wvre liihen by Ckiiiutliati nn<l Ameri-
can vcHxvln iii the North Vacijio Itcwn and llvritiij Sea (h 1S!>')— Coiitiiiut;)!.

CANADIAN SCIIDONKU VlCTUltlA (NOUTllWKST COAST AND UKIIINU SEA)-Cont'tl.

iliHirUt

Date.

18U5.

Apr. 23
'J4

•m
20
27
28
;)()

Auk. 1

s".".".""^.........'.
4
6
8
I)

lU

U
12

14
15

17

19
20

Latitude.
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mluH,



514 ALASKA INDUSTIflKS.

MinilliDHDiiH ilnta nlmwinn iiimilioiin irhere fur xvnh iirj-e lakiH hi/ dniiiKlinn and . Jiirrl-

(((It ichhiIh in Murlh I'ltiijiv Ovean and Hiriiiij .Sen in As'.v,)— (loutiiiiioil.

(JANADIAN SCHOCNKU DOHA HIKWKHM (NOUTHWKST COAST), U. l\ 8IESVEUD,
MAS'l'I'.K CdidliMlcd.

Data.



ALASKA INbUHTHlES. 645

2
I
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546 ALASKA INDUSTRIES.

MisceVaneoun data showing ^'onHionx irhere fur sr.uls i(v,< taken hji Canadian and Ameri-
onn vtHnds in (he h'orih rncifu; (h:ean anil lierintj Sea in JS!),'>—Continued.

CANADIAN
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can vrmeU in the North I'acijlc Ocean and tiering Sea in W95—(Joiitinuod.

AMICRICAN 8CH00NEK HATTLBR (HKKINO 8EA), NEIL8BN, MASTER.
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FROM A REPORT ON THE FUR-SEAL ROOKERIES

OF THE PRIBILOF ISLANDS, 1895.

By F. W. Truk.

LETTER OF fRANSMITTAU

XT. S. Commission op Fish and FisnERiES,
Office of the Commic^sioneb,

Washington, February 4, 1896.

SiB: I have the honor to transmit herewith certain "extracts irom
a report relative to the natural history of the fur seals and the con-

dition of the rookeries on the Pribilof Islands, Alaslia. based upon
observations made during the sf^ason of 1895 by F. W. True, curator
of mammals. United States Naiional Museum."
You will recall that Mr. True spent the summer of 1895 hi making a

study of the seal rookeries of tiie Pribilof Islands independently of
Mr. 0. H. Townsend. His final report, which will bo taken up largely

with a discussion of the natural history of the fur seal, will not be com-
pleted for some 'ime, but in the preliminary account of his inquiries he
covers fully al' the main points of direct interest in connection with
the present sealing controversy, so far as that subject came within the
range of his observations. It is that part of his report which is now
forwarded.

Very respectfally, ITeriu'rt A. Gill,
A cling Commissioner.

The Seokeiaby of the Treasitby,
Washington, D. 0,

DEAD PUPS.

The matter of dead pups is one which I can only discuss briefly, as
the terrible mortality rci)()ited in recent yearii occurs late in the season,

after the date on which my observations closed.

I saw a number of dead ])ups during my sojourn, but do not think that
the total woul - exceed 150 for all the 8t. I'aul rookeries. The largest

number were at the north end »f Tolstoi rookory, where I observed 70
in one small area and about 25 more a little farther south, on the 15th of

August. The area referred to was oc<'ii])iod earlier in tlie season by a
great mass of ^:oals, and I regard tlie number of dead i)Vips found here
as representing the ordinary mortality of the young. These pups were

649
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not in the water or at the water's edge or in positions where they could
be supposed to have been cast up by storms.

On August 2 I counted 23 dead pups on Eetavie rookery. These
were all on the higher parts of the rookery, and there were none at the
water's edge. A few dead pups were found on the highest parts of sev-

eral of the rookeries, and these, as Mr. Townseud suggested, were such
ae had been worried to death by the bachelors which hang about the

rear of the rookeries. On several occasions I saw young bachelor seals

snatch pups away from the pods on the liigher parts of the rookeries,

and badger them about as if tliey had been cows.
On Ketavie rookery, on July 27, 1 saw a youngish bull at the I xck of

the rookery seize a pup out of one of the upper pods with his teeii' Twd
carry it up the hillside. F^e dropped it several times, but pi. .3n >

again. The pup presently bit at his assailant, and when the vv -. ..

of the latter was distracted, ran away down the lull again. j*»n»iiher

pup, apparently brought up the slope by this sauio bull, had crawled
in under a rock, so that it could not be reached.

On August 5, on Ketavie I saw a bachelor attempting to copulate
with one of these pups. The instinct of reproduction seems to spring
up at an early age in the seals, and hence these unnatural assaults on
the pups. I agree with Mr. Townsend in thinking that a portion, at

least, of the dead pups found high up on the rookeries are such as have
been worr'ed to death in the manner indicated. Some of these pups,
however, are doubtless such as have wandered away from their mothers,
beyond the confines of the rookery, and have died of starvation.

ESTIMATES OF NUMBER OF SEALS.

When Mr. _ownsend arrived on St. Paul in July we endeavored to

obtain data ' »r an estimate of the number of seals present. With this

in view we went to Keta\ie, Lukannon, Tolstoi, and the Lagoon rook-
eries and made an actual count as far as the conditions would permir*
As we proceeded it soon became apparent that to count all of th?
several classes of seals was impracticable. The first difficulty that we
encountered lay in the fact that the roughness of the ground prevented
UB from seeiLg some of the harems distinctly, and we were unable to go
down among the seals without stampeding them. Later we came upon
the triangles or wedges of breeding seals massed as close togetaer as it

was possible for them to lie. It was necessary to use a field glass in

investigating these groups, and as there were no salient points which
could be picked out, as the count proceeded the eye soon became con-
ftised and ihe count lost. The larger groups of pups presented the
same difficulty. This class was omitted later on, because on areas which
had to be viewed from a distance so large a pro])ortion of pups were
concealed by the bowlders that the count could not be

-
' iV. relied up<^r'.

We came eventually to count only the cows. At the L ;.i>. wecouiitod
by passing in front of the rookery in a boat, using a .o*(r-power gL;^

,

The harems were separated here by considerable intervals, and as i'M
whole rookery was in plain view there was no obstacle to counting.
On Ketavie we counted without a glass for th.-^ oiof t pui-t, going down

among the seals as best we could, ind the same - .ause was pursaed at
Lukannon and Tolstoi.

It can not be claimed that our count ,s matliL.i! '> illy accurate, but
I believe that a sufficiently large area was coveoed *« render the inac-

curacy of comparatively little consequence. An actual census could
be made only by driving all the seals inland and passing them in
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review, or photographing tlie rookeries from overhead, both of which
pro(!eediiigs are impracticable.

TJie eimmeratiou of cows on the Lagoon, made July 10, was by harema,
as follows

:

[The niuubci's iiulicatu broeiliiig fomalea in each harem.]

8
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Tlie area of the several rockeries on St.. Paul in July of tlie present

year, as indicated on the maps made by Mr. 0. H. Townsend, is shown
below. I have divided the total area in the case of each roo':ery into

two parts, on one of which the seals are distributed about as on the

parts counted as regards density, and on the other are massed together.

The areas are as follows:

Upper/.. 3
Lower Zap .ia

Tulsto:
Lngoon
Ke«f
Kptavie and Liikniiiion
Little Polnviiia
Big Polnvina
Northeast Point

Not mHRied. ! Unsaed.

Square feet.

168,734
13!, 725
IflO, 580
K2, 241

330. 523
)iW, H03
29,960
64,748

878, 240

Square feet.

51,854
4, 11(10

80, 220

115, 138

16, 239
361,443

Employing again Mr. Townsend's maps, I find that the 1,264 cows
counted on the Lagoon rookery covered an area of 813,241 square <eet,

making the average occupied by each cow 0/5 square feet. The 4,110

cows counted on Ketavie and Lukannon rookeries covered 189,712 square
feet, or 46 square feet for each cow.
On Tolstoi 1,520 cows occupied 44,699 square feet, or 29 square feet

for each.
Tlie average is as follows:

Sqnnre feet.

Lagoon rookery 05
Ketavie and Lukannon rookeries.. 10

Tolstoi :i9

Average 46

If we divide the number reiiieseiitin;; the total nv 'a of tl'.o rookeries
on St. Paul by 46 we should find thereby the nuii.ber of cows It
happens, iiowever, as already stated, that on certain portions ot the
rookeries the seals are ma? .sed together, and for these areas it has been
decided to consider the average density as double that of the remaining
parts, which would give us 23 square feet as the average area occupied
by each cow.
The cows on the whole area of the Lagoon rookery having been

counted, the number obtained by this eniuneration will be included
insteiid of an estimate, and the same course will be taken with Lukan-
non and Ketavie rookeries.

The result is as follows:
Cows.

Lagoon rookery 1,264
Ketavie and Lukunnon rookerio.s 5, 31?
Tolstoi, Reef, Little Polavina, liijr Poluvina, Nortliea.st I'oiiit, Upper Ziip.idnic,

and Lower Zaitaduie rookciies .>!, 860

Total 61,436
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On St. George, by the same method, we find the following:

653

KouUfiry.

ZapadiiM-
Starry Ann 1 .

Nortli
LilUeEiist....
East

Tntal ,

Area.
Number
of cows.

Sq.fret.
128, 171
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quite accurately how many seala are driven oflF the hauling grounds.
The following table embodies these data for St. Paul Island:

Date. Rookery.
Niiinbor
killud.

Number
rejected.

Percent-
ngo of

rejected.

TotaWeati.
ninted) of

seals
driven.

189S.

Jone 20
24
26

July 1

2
8

10
16
17
19
22
27

Ang. 1

NortlieuHt I'oiiit

.

Koef
Halfway I'liiiil ..

Eiiglinli Bay
Znpadiiie
LiiKaniion
Northuust l'"!iit.

do
Reef.,
Halfway Pcii lit, ...

Zapadnie . .

.

Northeast I'liint..

Lukannon
Reef(Zoltoi)oiily.

1,061
1,548

57.')

751
881
H64
HOO
4;u

1,138
324
H;t4

827
286
185

1,607
1,487
575

1, 126
1, 405
647

1,440
800

2, 322
703

1,856
2, 236
931
704

Per c»)it.

a 45
a 49
50
60

a 62
84

60
65
70
71
«9
73
78.8
79.2

3,608
3,035
1, 16(1

1,877
2,266
1,011
2,400
1,231
8,460
1,117
2,600
8,063
1, 2r.

880

Total. 28,974

aEstlmat^'d.

NoTB Some bachelors were killed before June 20. lint the number was very smr.d and will not
affect the general estimate. These killiiiga were as lulliiwH

;
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8,508
3,035
1, 150

1,877
2,260
1,011
2,400
1,231
8,460
1,117
2,690
8,063
1,21'i

880

28,974

Number
killed.

3

76
3

184
2

353

1,150
1,117

Zapadnie:
July 2 2,266
July 19 2,690

Lakannou

:

Julys 1,011
July 27 1,217

A II, the ])roportion of seals rejected from the kilhiiff grounds
iticreaaes graduiiUy as the Keasoii advances. As shown by tlie table at

the first killing I observed that oO per cent of the seals driven up were
rejected. This was on June 26. On August 1, the last killing of the
season, the per cent rejected was 79.2 of the whole number driven up.

The increase in the proportion of rejected seals is reasonably regular.

That there should be such a proportional increase is of course to be
expected, but it appears to be a fact that the relative proportion of
killable seals decreases as the season advances, whether a hauling
ground has been swept over previously or not. Thus, 50 per cent of
the seals were rejected from the first drive from Polavina on June 26,

and 64 per cent from the first drive from Lukaiinon on July 3. Simi-
larly, we find that 73 per cent were rejected from a third drive from
iS'ortheast Pdint on July 22, while 76.5 per cent were rejected from a
second drive from Lukannon, which took place five days later.

Another matter to receive attention before a general estimate is

made relates to the length of the pc^^'.od during which the bachelors
are arriving at the island. My own observations are of no value in

this connet^tion, because, as the foregoing table shows, the two largest
hauling grounds at least were full before I arrived. It is necessary,
therefore, to refer to the statement of other observers on this point.

Bryant, referring to the year l.s6t), states that "by the middleof June
all the males, except the great body of the yearlings, have arrived."
(N. A. Pinnijieds, p. 384.) The American Bering Sesi commissioners,
f|imting various observers, state that they "begin to arrive in the vicin-

ity of the islands soon after the bulls have taken up their positions upon
tile rookeries, but the greater number appe.ir toward the latter part ot
May." (United States, No. 6, Beriiiii Sea Arbitration, p. 120.)

These statements are not so definite as could be desired, and I do not
find any others that are more so; but from the foregoing table it appears
probable that while the hauling grouiuLs fill up early in June, bachelors
continue to arrive in greater or less numbers until August. If this is

not the case it is difiicult to understand how so comparatively large
numbers of killable seals can be found late in July.
Whether the seals return to the same hauling grounds as that from

which they are driven is perhaps of no great moment, as the net result
appears to be the same whether they do or do not.

Taking the six weeks in the foregoing table as the period during
which the hauling grounds are full, we can arrive at a conclusion
regarding the number of bachelors in the following way:
The number killed between .June 20 and August 1, as shown by the

official count, is 11,045. Earlier in the year 353 were killed, making a
total of 11,39S. To this amount is to be added tlie number rejected
from the first drives from each of the several hauling grounds, viz:

Northeant Point 1,603
TheKeef 1,487
Halfway Point . ,575

English' Kay 1,126
Zapadnie 1, 405
Lukauuou 647

Total 6,8*3
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We have then to find out how many new individualB were among
the seals rejected from the subsequent drives. The proportion rejected

from the first drive from Northeast Point was estimated as 46 percent;
from the second drive, 60 per cent and 65 per cent, or an average of 62.5

per cent; from the third drive, 73 per cent. The increase in the second
and third drives is 17.5 and 28 per cent, respectively. These percent-

ages we may take to be those of the new individuals.

We may make up the total, therefore, in the following manner

:

Number killed June 20 1,961
RejectedJune 20 1,607
Number killed, I Illy 9 and 10 1,391
Additional per cent rejected .July 9 and 10 216
Number killed July 22 827
Additional per cent rejected July 22 413

Total 6,415

This may be taken as the number of seals on the hauling ground dur-

ing the six weeks. Treating the other hauling grounds in the same
manner, we have the following amounts:
Northeast Point 6,415
Reef 5,933
Halfway Point 1,692
English Bay 1,877
Zapadnie 3, 551
Lakannon 1, 581

Total ¥lT049

This, it will be observed, is considerably less than the number driven,
viz, 2»,970, but it represents, in my opinion, much more nearly the cor-

rect number of seals present on the hauling ground during the period.

This total, 21,049, is based on the assumption that all the bachelors
have arrived by August 1. But as at the last killing, on that date,

about 20 per cent of killable seals were still obtainable from the num-
ber driven up, it would appear that if killings were made later (at

least up to the end of August) a small number of new seals would be
obtained.

I calculate that this would not exceed 2,000 seals for all the hauling
grounds. Adding this to the total previously obtained, we have 23,049
for the whole number of bachelor seals on the hauling grounds during
the season. This includes only the grounds from which drives were
made, and we have yet to consider the grounds at Ketavie and the
Lagoon, which were not disturbed ; also the areas back of the breeding
grounds and the fringe at the water's edge. For the Ketavie hauling
ground I estimate from my observations that the number should be
about 500, for the Lagoon hauling ground 400.

For the areas back of the breeding grounds and the water front no
reliable estimate can be made. These bachelors are constantly moving
about, and were also more or less disturbed in some places this season,

at least by persons passing to and fro. The bachelors at the water's

edge doubtless go to the terminal hauling grounds, and may perhaps
safely be regarded as already estimated for.

If one-tenth were added for these scattered bands of bachelors, it

would probably be suificient; but this is a purely nominal estimate.
To recapitulate, the total is made up as follows:

Niunber of seals killed May 27 to August 1 11, 398
Additional seals on the hauling grounds from which drives arb made 9, 651
Seals on the hauling grounds from which drives arc. not made (Ketavie and
Lagoon) 900

Number of seals in sctattered bands back of the rookeries 2, 195

St.

Total. 24.144
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Brinffing together the estimates for all the classes of seals, we have
the followiug:

St. Paul:
])aclieloT8 24, 144
Brnediug bulls 3, 839
Cows 61,436
Pups 46,077

135,496
St. George

:

Uaclielors

lireeding bulls 563
Cows 8,987
Pups 6,741

20,481

Total number of seals on both islauds 165,977

lu niy judgment the foregoing estimate is fairly reliable; but it

should be remembered that it is only an estimate. In a matter so

extremely complex, and with factors so constantly varying, I do not
think any estimate can be made which will approximate the truth more
than somewhat remotely.

The chief use of such calculations in the present connection is, in my
opinion, for the elimination of fanciful estimates of the number or seals.

Titus, a statement that there are a million or half a million seals on tiie

islands may safely be disregarded, as may eciually any claim that there
are but a few thousand remaining. It is probably as important to know
how many seals are on any one or two of the rookeries as tc know how
many are on all of them, and this can be ascertained with fair accuracy,
iis shown by the enumerations of Ketavie and the Lagoon rookeries
made this year. If it is found in .July, 1897, that there are 3,000 cows
on the Lagoon rookery, it may be fairly asserted that this rookery has
doubled in two years.

PRESENT CONDITION OF THE ROOKERIES AS REGARDS THE
DECREASE OP SEALS.

The three questions to which my attention was directed before visit-

ing the islands as the most important ones for consideration are
extremely difficult to answer. They relate to the present conditions as
regards the decrease in the number of seals, the cause of the decrease,
and the remedy. I realize now, perhaps even more fully than before I
visited the islands, how difficult it will be to find a solution to these
problems which will fill every need and meet every objection. Never-
theless, I address myself to the task, with the hope that what I have to
otter may prove at least suggestive.
As regards the decrease in the number of seals, there is little to say.

All persons who have visited theislands in recent years are agreed that a
decreasehas taken place, and I found no reason to dispute this conclusion.
Heing on the ground during only one season, I was unable of course
to make comparative observations, but the condition of the rocks and
herbage back of the present rookeries testifies in an unmistakable man-
ner to the fact of their greater magnitude in past years. To take one
instance: On the great inclined plain or "parade gro'rnd" on the reef,

which is now covered with low grass and flowers, ant from a little dis-

tance resembles a lawn of large extent, the cavities of the lava bowl-
ders are filled with a dull felt-like substance, which upon examination
proves to be composed chiefly of hairs of fur seals interwoven and
matted down. This substance could not be made up from stray haira
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blown liither and tbither bythe wind, or from such as might be left by
tlie i>a88iii{r seals during a drive. It betokens tlie former prewMice of

numerouH seals for a considerable period on ground now completely
abandoned.
"Wherever this matted hair is found abundantly the tops of tlie rocks

are worn smooth, a condition due (clearly to the presence at some time
of living seals.

At the back of all the rookeries, often for a distance of 200 to 300
feet or still more, this phenomenon is observable, and even among the

high grass farther bacsk, where the rock;i ire abundantly covered with
lichens, a careful examination raveals the presence of matted hair,

though usually in a friable and decomposed condititm.

On the Keef "parade ground" I examined an area about 50 feet

square, which, according to photographs taken by the commission in

1801, was completely bare in that year, and found that it was fully one-

half covered with grass and flowering plants. This indicates that some
of the changes at least are of very recent origin, and can in nowise be
regarded as ancient.

iSuch facts as I have mentioned demonstrate that at no distant time
in the past the seals covered much more ground than they did this year.

Of the changes which have taken place since last year I can not speak
entirely from i)er8onal cxi)erience. For a knowledge of the conditions

in '894 I have relied on the photographs and charts prepared by Mr.
Townsend, naturalist of the Albatross. These charts and photographs
for 1894 I examined to some extent while on the ground this summer,
and more in detail since returning to Washington. In the latter

instance I have had the advaiitage of comparing, side by side in com-
pany with Mr. Townsend, those of 1894 with those of 1895.

The work this year was done about ten days later than last, on
account of the backwardness of the season. Making all allowances for

seasonal and other influences, I have no hesitation in affirming that the
seals were considerably less abundant this year than last.

As already explained, the photographs were made under conditions
unfavorable in many ways, and some of them are not serviceable for

comparison. In others the shrinkage of the rookeries is very noticeable
and should be evident to untrained eyes. This is true of the views
from stations 1, 4, and 5, Northeast Point; stations 21 and 24, Pola-
vina; station 12, Lukannon; stations 14, 14^, and 15, Ketavie; stations

10, 17, and 18, licet; station 11 and Station F, Tolstoi; station 7», Lower
Zapadnie; stiition, 2 North rookery (St. George), and Station B, Little

East rookery (St. George). The changes which are observable result

chiefly from a recession from areas of the rookeries, or a general shrink-
age along the inland borders. Accompanying these changes is a ten-

dency in breeding grounds, formerly of great continuous length, to break
up into detached areas. This is very noticeable at Northeast Point,
Polavina, and Lower Zapadnie, St. Paul, and Great Bast, North, and
Zapadnie rookeries, St. George, and may be observed both in the pho-
tographs and charts of 1896, when compared with those of 1894. As
Mr. Townsend informs me that he will report on these changes in detail,

and as the photographs and charts are his own work, and forthermore,
as his experience runs back over many season 8,1 donotdeemitimportant
to enter more into details here. I agree with Mr. Townsend that a
noticeable shrinkage of the breeding grounds has taken place since
1894. I regard the herds as in a very precarious condition as regards
preservation, and while it is obviously impossible to fix limits in such a
case, if the off-shore sealing operations continue as at present I should
expect to see the cows practically exterminated in less than Ave years.
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CAUSE OF THE DECREASE OF SEALS.

It has boen g»'nerally conceded that the decrease ol" the seals is dae
t(» human interlereiice, and in view of tlie many known cases of extermi-

nation by liuman apcncy tliere is no reason for dissent from tliia opiniou.

Wlien we go a stej) farther, however, and in(|uire what special form of

interference is responsible for the results observed, we are met at once
by diversity of opinion. Men have located and carried on the ordinary
oi>erations of liie on the seal islands. They have killed seals on the
islands. They have intruded upcm the resorts of the seals and driven
off certain classes of these animals. They have killed mature males and
young on land, and both nuiles and nursing and pregnant females at

sea. Home of these operations ceased many years ago, and others are
still carried on. Out of all these facitors of destruction, old and new,
we are called upon to .elect the one or ones which are responsible for

the ett'e'-ts observed, and with whose cessation the decrease would like-

wise cease. In the present state ot knowledge 1 conceive that this can
not be done in such a manner as to place the matter beyond disjtute.

(Conclusions have to be based largely on opinions, rather than on facts,

and as long as these oi)inion8 can be challenged the conclusions will

fail to receive universal acceptance.
Putting aside the eflects of all past forms of interference, however,

as intangible, we know what operations are going on to-day and what
is the condition of the seal herds. We know that the seals of all classes

iiave greatly decreased in number and have shown that the decrease is

still going on. We know that considerable numbers of male and of
nursing andpregnant female seals are killed at sea, and that considerable
numbers of n)ale seals are killed on land. Now, whtther few or many
males remain is of no consequence, so long as there are enough to
fertilize the females.
My observations during the past summer show tbat there are enough,

and that they aie desirous of taking part in reproduction. If this is

not true, why are there always males hovering about the water's edge
and attempting to intercept the females as they leave the rookeries?
Why are there small harems at the water's edge (and even in tin" water)
which are constantly being broken up by the stronger bulls •• "ii byT
Why are there new harems formed at the back of the iii'-keries

(the cows with pups) at the close of the season? Why are the pups
harassed? If there were not enotigli bulls to fertilize the females, or if

the bulls lacked vigor, none of these lliings would occur. But they do
occur, as I witnessed with my own eyes. Hence, I do not hesitate to
state that, in my opinion, the number of bulls is sufflcdent for present
purposes of reproduction, and that the bulls are virile. It is not to bo
inferred, however, that the number of males has not decreased. This
is conceded, but, as already stated, the fact is of no interest in the
present connection if enough remain.
When we turn to consider the female seals, we find that thequ'istion

assumes a very different asi)ect. It is useless to inquire whether there
are enough females. Even if the islands of St. Paul and St. George
were covered completely with female seals, there still would not be too
many, provided there were males enough to fertilize them. When,
however, we find the females decreasing year by year, there is every
cause for alarm. Taking the condition regarding males as they are
to-day, the question we are considering resolves itself to this: What is

the cause of the decrease of female seals f if we can not iind a cause
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which will be accepted by the unwilling as tlie Hole cause, we can at
leaHt point to one wliich everyone must admit deniaudH HeriouB (utnuid-

eration. We have tlio sworn tcstiniony of tiiu 'lYeasnry agents of tlie

islands that they counted this fall on St. Paul 1{3,()()0 dead pupa. Kvery
unbiased observer is convinced that the cows suclvie oidy their own
oflspring; hence, unless these pups died of natural causes, it is certain

that 23,000 cows were destroyed at sea. That a larj^e number of (iows

were destroyed by sealers we know from the investigations of tlie com-
mission, and we know, also, that the pups were in such ])ositions and
condition as to indicate clearly that they died of starvation. Is there
any reason to look elsewhere for the cause of the decrease of the females T

Certainly not.

Now, whether this is the only cause of the decrease of females or not
is of no great moment, since, in its operation, it is a suiticient one to
depopulate the rookeries. He would be regarded a very foolish man who
should spend time and money in investigating obscure causes of the loss

of his fowl while the fox was openly stealing hens ft-om the • '>st. So
long as a sutlicient cause of destruction is discovered, it is r practi-

cal importance to search for otliers, since if this one continue <erate

it will destroy the rookeries, whether other causes are disv.^. ..cU and
eradicated or not.

As it was a part of my instructions to search for obscure deleterious
agencies, however, I will say that I kept the matter constantly in mind,
but was unable to discover anytiling of importance. The seals appeared
to be healthy and vigorous. I did not see more than five adult dead seals

about the rookeries during my sojourn on St. Paul. These were all

males. Mr. Townsend informed me of the i)resence of a dead female on
Ketavie rookery, but I did not see it myself. It may be said that there
is no mortality of females on the islands before the pelagic sealing begins,

as there certainly would be if the seals were in anywise diseased.

No recognized enemies were observed about the islands, with the
exception of two killer whales. These I observed for a short time in

front of Ketavie rookerj , but they appeared only once. The imperfec-
tions which one finds among the seals are all such as have their origin

in wounds received during combats or result from falling or jumping
from high places on rocky ground.

REMEDIES FOR THE DECREASE.

If it be true that the present shrinkage of the rookeries is due to

human interference, as I believe it is, the simjilest and most effectual

remedy would, of course, consist in stopping for a term of years all

sealing operations of whatever character and wherever prosecuted. It

is certain that no harm could result to the seal herds from this pro-

ceeding, and even if the proposition that the decrease is due to human
interference should not be sustained (improbable as that may be), the
experiment would be worth all it might cost. It may be deemed, per-

haps, that the application of this remedy is impracticable for reasons
of state, as well as on account of the injustice to those persons who have
money invested in apparatus of the fishery. If the present international
situation is such that no change covering the whole fishery can be made,
it is useless to consider the subject of direct remedies.

It is not within my province to decide whether such a cessation of all

sealing operations can or can not be brought about. Taking it for

granted that it can not, I may mention two plans, in the nature of indi-

rect remedies, which seem to me worthy of consideration. One of these

1
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at least has occnrrnd to other investiKiitors, but whether prior to my own
studios I can not say.

It appears to ine entirely feasible to brand the seals with a property
mark. If the cows are to be so treated, it would be best to plaee the
brand on the back, where it could be plainly seen. This would also
have the efTe(;t of rentlcriug the skins of the cows unmarketable, and
there would be no object in destroying them.

It is, of course, taken for granted in proposing this plan that prop-
erty so branded would be recognized as property on the high seas.

Whether this would be the case I can not venture to decide.'

KILLING OF FEMALES BY THE GOVERNMENT OBJECTIONABLE

In conclusion, it may be proper for me to remark that I should depre-
cate most earnestly the adoption of any plan . o bring the fur-seal (jues-

tion to an end by a wholesale butchery of all the seals, male, female,
and young, on the Pribilof Islands, I do not think that our Govern-
ment or any other could maintain its dignity while pursuing such a
course. It could only be regarded as a work of spite, which would be
unbecoming in an individual and much more so in a nation.

No one having the smallest spark of love for nature and her worka
who had visited the fur-seal islands could for an instant entertain a
proposition for the slaughter of the seal herds. To any such it would
seem little less than wholesale murder.

I'utting sentiment aside, it does not seem to me that such a course is

necessary. Kven if the patrol of Bering Sea is suspended and sealers

are allowed to approach the islands, the time will .sjjeedily come when
sealing as an industry will cease to be protitableaiid will be abandoned.
There will still be a remnant of seals which, unniolested, will increase

and once more cover the breeding grounds. In the interval there would
be time for the cultivation of public sentiment in this country and
I'Jurope favorable to the preservation of the seals, and to arrange plans
of international protection.

On the other hand, if the breeding seals are slaughtered on the rook-
eries, one more species will be added to the already formidable list of
those which have been exterminated by unwise and improvident human
action. Such a proceeding would be in the highest sense immoral, and
no loss inconsistent with the true aims of a civilized nation.

' Mr. True snggeBts further in respect to this subject that, in case of the presence
of pelanic sealers in Hering Sea next season, the entire body of seals might be driven
back from the rookeries iind retained in the inland lakes and lagoons for about six
weeks, or during the period when pelagic sealing is mainly carried on in that region.
The execution of such a plan is entirely practicable with regard to all grown seals
of both sexes, but it would result in the destruction of the pups born that season.
If, however, the seals were held inland fox only three or four weeks, the majority of
the pu])8 would probably be saved, as they could exist for that length .' time without
feeding, while the retention on land of the grown 8(<alB, even for so short a space of
time, would undoubtedly cause the abaudouuieut of newly all pelagic sealing.

IT. Doc. m. pt. 4- -3G
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watch them and see how near we could approach without disturbing
th«Mii, We soon learned that they were unnsually tame, as we ap-
proaclied near enough to touch one with a spear i)ole. They showed
little signs of tear notwithstanding that we were within 30 feet of them
for fully live minutes. Diving under the seaweed and suddenly thrust-

ing their heads up through it seemed to attbrd them great pleasure.

They paid but little attention to us and seemed almost indifferent as to
how near we approached, so long as we did so quietly. This caused
the hunters to exclaim several times, "If we only had a gun we could
kill thom ail." Under the circumstances it was but natural that the
thought of a gun should be uppermost in their minds. Early in the
spring, both on the Northwest coi;st and off the coast of Japan seals are
sometimes found whi'.'h evince little signs of fear, but after one day's
shooting on the ground they become very wild and mistrustful, and, like

a crow and some land animals, seem to scent a gun in the air.

The following day, July 31, seals were plentiful. The wind being
light during the previous night, our position had changed but little.

On August 1, at a very early hour, the spears were brought forth

and the seal on them broken. While this was going on many remarks
were made in regard to the first day's trial. Some of the hunters were
already discouraged, and were confident that they were only wasting
time by attempting to use spears. The thought of being obliged to
adopt the primitive weapon of the Indian was indeed humiliating to

them. A few on be'» ;d felt more hopeful and were willing tc tjive the
spear a fair trial. Ever since leaving Unalaska the hunters had been
practicing at throwing the spear pole. Every piece of floating seaweed
or other object w jich came within raiige had been a target. On several

occasions the boats had been lowered and a supply of chips and small

l)iece8 of wood taken a'long. These were thrown ahead of the boat as
targets to throw at. It was soon found tiiat an object that could be
readily hit at a distance of 25 or 30 feet from the vessel was not so

easily reached from a boat, as the smallest wave would cause the latter

to move just enough to make the pole go wide of its mark. A day's
practice in throwing from the boats had the effect of teaching the
hunters the various ways of holding the spear to make more sure of

its hitting the mark nn ier the many conditions of sea and wind. All
this time spear throwing.' had been carried on with lifeless objects for a
mark. The opportunity was about to present itself of exhibiting skill

in throwing at something which, if missed the first time, would not be
likely to remain stationary long enough to give the marksman another
trial. A cool head and steady nerves would be the s])ecial requirements
to insure a successful day's hunt sliould seals be plentiful.

The first day of August did not jtrove a success so far as sealing was
concerned, the weii tlicr being too foggy to send cmt the boats. Scatter-

ing seals weie observed all day, but tliey were all "travelers"; that is,

tiiey were all moving in various directions. Oui- noon i)()sitiou was lati-

tude 50° 11' north, longitude 172° 01' west. The next day seals were
less numerous. None were observed in the forenoon; in the afternoon
12 were seen, of which all but 1 were traveling to the westward. This
individual was asleep; a boat was quickly lowered and the hunter on
watch was rowed toward it. Before the boat had covered half the dis-

tance the seal showed signs of waking and shortly after becoming aware
of approaching danger it disai)peateil. Our noon position on Uiis day
was latitude 57° 21' north, longitude 173" 46' west. Seals here were
not so plentiful as they were farther south. In the afternoon we hove
to and caught 2 cod in 65 fathoms of water. No more seal life was
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and the time of starting, a fair afternoon's work was done, 19 seals

being landed on deck by 8.30 p. m. Fifteen of the number were females
and 4 males. Only 6 had food in their stomachs. Every hunter
reported seals numerous, about half of the number being asleep.

They slept in bunches of 6 and 8, and when aroused from thcjir slum-
ber were very tame, but owing to the inexperience of the hunters with
spears in a comparatively rough sea, the buccessfiil throws were few
and far between. Uad the hunters been provided with shotguns,
instead of spears, it is safe to say that a hundred or more seals would
have been nearer the day's catch. During the absence of the boats a
large number of traveling seals had been seen fiom the vessel, and also

an occasional "sleeper." One of the latter was observed close aboard
a little on our lee. It evidently was sleeping; soundly, for neither the
slutting of the sails nor the blowing of the fog horn had the eflfect of

awakening it, and it was only when the scent of the vessel reached it that
it showed signs of life. After being fully iroused it did not exhibit any
great signs of alarm, but played about not far oft" for sometime. It

seldom happens that a seal will show such indifl'erence to its surround
ings as this one. The captain and mate said they had never in all their

experience seen a seal so tame. The general opinion on board was that
it was due to there being no firearms used or hunting allov/ed in Bering
Sea for the pa at few years that caused the seals thus far observed to
show so little i:.cii' of man.
The largest cat"h during any one day was taken on August 7. The

day commenced with a gentle breeze from the south and a smooth sea.

A light fog hung low over the water, which prevented the boats from
being seen more than 20 yards. At 8 a. m. the last boat shoved off, and
they did not appear again until evening. The noon position of the
vessel was latitude 58° 30' north, longitude 173° 56' west. In the
forenoon hand-line fishing was carried on. The depth of water here was
60 fathoms. Six good-sized cod were caught in quick succession; 2
males and 4 females. Their stomachs were well filled with food. In
the stomach of a large female was found an octopus which had recently
been swallowed, as its sk.Ji showed no discoloration. Cod were abun-
dant, and we could have tilled the decks in a day's fishing with a single

line. Their abundance may have been the cause of seals being plen-

tiful in this region. In the evening the boats all returned nearly at the
same time, bringijig in 34 seals, 30 of which were I'emales. Twenty-
four of the number Jiad food in their stomachs. The material, how-
ever, was finely masticated and iiard to identify, but a portion of it

looked very mu(;h like the flesh of (jod. If this supposition is correct,

the question arises. Did the seals dive to the bottom in 60 fathoms ana
bring their prey to the surface? As .^ rule cod are found very close to
the bottom, especially in deep water, and it is not probable thai; they
were at or near the surface here. Thf^ most satisfactory evidenije the
writer ever had that seals are deep di . ors was obtained two ;year8 ago
on the Fairweather Ground, a large bank ofl'the coast of Alaska, while
on a cruise in the revenue cutter Conrin. We were about to return to
the ship, at the end of a successiiil afternoon's hunt, when a large male
seal suddenly came up close to our canoe—not over 30 feet away—with
a very large red rockfish in its mouth, which it immediately proceeded
to devour. The fish was alive, and could plainly be seen struggling in

the seal's mouth. Our position at the time was some 75 or 80 miles off-

shore from Yakutat Bay. We had no means of ascertaining the depth
of water, but it could not have been much less than 100 fathoms. The
red rockfish, like the ood, also generally swims close to the bottom,
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seek tlu* .-^ounds to the leeward of the group. Seals in a gale take

every advf itage of wind and sea; it is necessary that they should, for

there is evidently a limit to their endurance.

On the morning of the 10th light winds prevailed, but a choppy sea,

combined with a long, rolling swell from the west southwest, rendered
it unfit for sealing, although scattering seals had been noticed. Two
days of idleness had made everybody on board anxious to get out in

the boats. In the afternoon the wind fell to a calm, and the boats were
put over in latitude 58° 27' north, longitude 172° 40' west, and remained
out until evening, bringing in only 3 seals. Very few were seen from
the boats, although they covered considerable ground during the day.
Seals were equally scarce in the vicinity of the vessp], only 6 being
observed. One of these, more bold than the others, kept circling

around the vessel, coming nearer each time. Finding that it was
inclined to be inquisitive its approach was encouraged by continual

whistling by those on board. It was finally enticed alongside and
captured, the spear passing through one of its hind flippers. It fought
bravely for life while in the water, but on being hauled on board its

power was greatly lessened. It did not, however, give up without a
desperate struggle to regain its liberty. At one period of the fight it

drove everybody from the main deck, and it was only when a noose was
thrown over its neck and its head hauled down to a ring bolt that it was
mastered and could be knocked upon the head. The catch of seals for

the day was 4, 3 females end 1 male. The total catch to date had
been 69, 13 males and rtii females.
The next day, August 11, the boats made an early start. Everything

looked favorable for a good day's hunt, the wind being light and the sea
smooth—two things which are almost indispensaole in seal hunting. No
seals had been noticed during the morning, but it does not necessarily

follow that because none are observed from the vessel they are not about,
for it irequently happens that good catches are made under those cir-

cumstances. This was not one of those exceptional days, however, the

catch amounting to only 13—3 males and 10 females. Seals had been
comparatively plentiful, but were not inclined to sleep and were too wild
to approach. A piece of an Alaskan pollock taken from a seal's mouth
was brought in by one of the hunters. A series of trials was made
for bottom fish, but with negative results; we seemed to be drifting over
barren ground. The noon position on this day was 57° 42' 38" north
latitude, 172° 52' west longitude.
Our pleasant weather was about to be broken for a considerable

length of time, for the 12th began with a gale from the southeast,
accompanied by a heavy sea. We lay hove to under single-reefed fore-

sail and trysail. In the afternoon spoke with the schooner Teresa, of
San Francisco; also saw the schooner Kate, of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, a short distance away. Seals were frequently seen all through the
day. In the early part of the night the wind increased to a heavy gale,

but in the latter part it decreased in force and hauled to the west-
southwest. A heavy sea kept up all day. In the forenoon an.vessel

was sighted low on the horizon. An occasional seal was observed.
On August 14 the weather was pleasant, but the wind fresh from the

westward. In the evening we boarded the schooner Faicn, of Victoria,
British Columbia, which reported losing a boat and three men on the
11th, but they were afterwards picked up. The Fawn had an Indian
crew and had takeii 20 skins in Bering Sea. This news gave our
hunters considerable encouragement. The noon position was latitude
67° 37' north, longitude 173° 14' west.
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Angnst 16 was marked with pleasant weather in the early part of the
day, becoming very squally in the latter part, with rongh sea. Noon
position, latitude 57° 11' north, longitude 173° 09' west.
On August 16 we had variable weather ; clear in the morning, thick

and squally in the afternoon, with very rough sea. But few seals were
seen. The noon position of the ship was latitude 57° 04' north, longi-

tude 1720 30' west.

At 7 a. m. August 17 made sail and ran to the southward; wind
northwest and fresh, gradually decreasing to a light breeze in afternoon.
A heavy fog came in later in the day. Noon position, latitude 56° 64'

north, longitude 172° 45' west. We continued on our course until 8
a. m. the next day, when we saw a seal " finning" close by. A boat was
quickly manned and started in pursuit, but the seal was on the alert

and e8cai)ed. Shortly after this a "sleeper" was noticed not far oflF on
the weather bow. Another boat was hoisted out and rowed quietly
toward it, no attempt being made to throw the spear until within 20
feet. It was easily captured. Its stomach was found to be well filled

with food, which was no doubt the cause of its sleeping so soundly.
Later in the day all the boats went out, but returned at the end of

three hours with only one seal. The sea was smooth, with little wind
stirring, but the air grev, suddenly chilly and the sky very cloudy,
which practically put an end to the chances of seals sleeping tor the
day. The hunters claimed that had they been provided with guns th^i

day's catch would have been at least 60 or 70 seals. On a day like this

when seals showed no inclination to s^ cp shotguns in the hands of
skillful hunters would have done voiy destructive work. In the early

days of pelagic sealing the hunters sought sleeping seals only, but they
have learned the movements of the seal so thoroughly that " travelers"
and *'finners" are almost at, readily taken as sleeping ones.

Hand-line fishing was carried on from tht essel in 60 fat'aoms of

water. In one hour 10 cod were caught, their average weight being
about 9 pounds, it was estimated that the largest weighed 30 pounds,
the smallest 4 pounds. In their stomachs were found small starfish,

prawns, squid, medusse, and a quantity of decomposed fish.

iJnfortunately, this was our last day's hunt, as from this ''
3 on we

had stormy weather and heavy gales. Eighty-four seals had been
taken—IG males and 68 fenuiles. All the females were nursing cows
except one, which was a yearling. The last seal caught by the Olsen was
taken in latitude 56° 05' north, longitude 172° 17' west.

Early in the morning of August 19 the weather was pleasant, with
indications of a suitable day for sealing, but shortly after the wind
began to freshen from the southeast, gradually increasing in force and
hauling to the westward. We lay to under a double-reefed foresail,

encountering heavy squalls at times. Our noon position was latitude
55° 39' north, longitude 172^ 12' west.

On August 20 there was a heavy gale from the northwest and a very
high sea running. We ran before the wind for three hours hoping to

escape the heaviest part of it, but no perceptible difference was felt. We
then lay hove to until 10 p. m., at which time we again kept off before

the wind, and ran until 10 a. m. the next day. About this time we saw
several seals, and soon after ran close to a bunch containirg five, all

huddled together. It was evident that they were well tired out, or else

they would not have been asleep in such weather. Our noon position

was latitude 54° 38' north, longitude 168° 01' west. In the afternoon
we sighted several vessels.

On the 22d we bore away for Unimak Pass, the wind north-north-
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west and blowing a gale, followed by a heavy sea. On the morning of

the 23d sighted the lower part of Akutau Island, the top of which was
enveloped in a heavy fog. All through the day seals were plentiful,

and many of them asleep. During the past few days enough seals
had been seen to induce a vessel to lay by and wait until the weather
should moderate, but the captain thought bad weather had set in for

the fall, and accordingly had made up his mind to go home. He made
a mistake in so deciding, for after we had left and were on our way
home g(K)d catches were made by all the vessels that remained.
At 6 o'clock in the evening we had left llnimak Pass behind us and

were standing on an east by south coarse. The next day, when about
75 miles from the pass, saw a sleeping seal, and 10 miles farther on
saw two more. When about 200 miles off shore salmon were noticed
jumping. They were so near that we could hardly mistake the species.

Whales were also plentiful. For the first two or three days after leav-

ing Bering Sea the weather was pleasant, but during the greater part
of the voyage home heavy gales from the westward prevailed. On the
evening of September 6 we arrived at Victoria, having been twelve
days on the voyage home.
The writer was very kindly treated by the captain, officers, and crew

of the Olserif who did everything in their power to forward liis inquiries.

Had the Olsen encountered the favorable conditions which many of the
vessels did, much more extensive and im])ortant observations could
have been made. It was subsequently learned that during the time we
were having exceedingly stormy weather, often hove to in a gale, many
vessels of the fleet operating several degrees farther south were hav-
ing pleasant weather and making good catches every day.

SYNOPSIS OF THE SEALING CRUISE OF THE LOUIS OLSEN
ON THE JAPAN COAST IN 1894.

The schooner Louis Olsen, of Astoria, sailed on a sealing voyage,
bound for the coast of Japan, January 1, 1894. Like the majority of
sealers intending to hunt on that coast, she made a southern passage,
going to the southward of the Sandwich Islands and close to the Bouin
Islands. Sealers frequently call at the latter group for water and make
such repairs as may be needed. These islands are situated not far from
the sealing ground where seals are taken early in the spring.

The boats were lowered for the first time on March 12. The next day
and the following one 74 seals were taken. On the IGth a heavy gale
from the southeast came on, but subsided on the 17th, when hunting
was resumed.
On March 22, in latitude 37° 44' north, longitude 144° 02' east, a

schooner was sighted bottom up, which proved to be the sealing schooner
Mascot. She was afterwards seen by other vessels, and attempts wore
made to cut through her side and secure the skins, of which, it was
understood, there were about 500 in her hold, but without success.

It had been noticed that the current was very strong and very irregu-

lar, making it difficult to trace the vessel's track by dead reckoning.
On the 25th a clear sky afforded the opportunity for a good observation,

and it was found that the current had carried the vessel 75 miles to the
north-northeast, although she had been headed southwest by south.

Au irregularity in the currents was subsequently noticed on all parts
of the coast visited.
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On March 26^ in latitude 38° 39' north, longitude 144° 27' eaatj a seal-

ing boat was discovered bottom up, painted green on the outside and
red inside. It had been hove to, with mast, sails, and oars out, for a
drag. A shotgun, a " sticking" knife, with the letters "W. B." cut in

the handle, and a seal skin were found in it, the skin being considerably
decayetl.

We spoke the schooners Lillie L., of San Frai.cisco, and Penelope, of

San Pedro, on March 28 and 31, in latitude 39° 02' nortii, longitude 144°
44' east. Heavy gales prevailed until the Ist of April. Fair weather
continued until the 9th, during which time 210 seals were taken.
Stormy weatlier again came on, which lasted for three days. On May 11
spoke with the schooner Casco, of Victoria, in latitude ;i9o 43' north,
longitude 142° 54' east. Very little sealing was carried on until the 18th.

On the 19th, two of the boats went astray in latitude 37° 02' north,
longitude 146° 03' east, and no tidings of them were obtained until the
20th, when the schooner Kate and Ann, of Victoria, was spoken and
reported that they had been picked up by the schooner Penelope, of

Victoria.

Sealing was carried on till May 3, when a heavy gale came on, which
continued until the evening of tiie 7th, at which time the Ohen sailed

for Hakodate. In the afternoon of the next day she entered the Straits

of Taiigar, and in the evening came to anchor in the above-mentioned
harbor.
On May 16 sealing was again commenced in latitude 40° 55' north,

longitude 142° 58' east, when she also spoke with the Dora Siewerd,

which reported having 1,300 skins. The following day fell in with the
schooner Penelope, and received on board the hunters that went astray
on April 19. On May 26 picked up a boat and crew belonging to the
schooner Unterpriae, of Victoria, in latitude 41° 50' north, longitude
142° 20' east. The next day spoke with the schooner Umbrina, of Vic-

toria, which had taken 2,100 skins.

Hunting was carried on without interruption until June 10, the total

number of skins taken up to date being 1,055. No more hunting was
done on the Japan coast. On June 25 the OUen arrived at Attn
Island and on July 15 at Unalaska.

I was informed by the captain and hunters of the OUeri, that full nine-

tenths of the seals taken on the Japan cruise were females, and that it

is very seldom that a bull is killed. I have since talked with a number
of hunters belonging to other vessels, and they all say t'at the Japan
catch of seals consists mostly of females. A few nioie males are found
at the Gopper Islands, but the percentage there is small.
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OBSERVATIONS DURING A CRUISE ON THE DORA
SIEWERD, AUGUST-SEPTEMBER, 1895.

By a. B. Ai.exandkb.

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL,

IT. S. Commission of Fish and Fisherfes,
Office of the Commissioner,

Washington, March .9, 1896.

Sir: I have the honor to transmit for yoar information a report by
Mr. A. B. Alexander, fishery expert of the United States Fish Com-
mission steamer AlbatrosH, entitled, "Eeport of observations made dur-
ing a cruise in Bering Sea in the sealing schooner Dora Siewerd, in

August and September, 1895." I'he preparation of this report has only
recently been comi)leted.

Very respe(;tfully, Heebket A. Gill,
Acting Oommisisioner.

The Secretary of the Treasury,
Washiiigion, D. 0.

I

CRUISE OF THE DORA SIEWERD IN BERING SE\.

Pursuant to instructions from the Hon. Maishall McDonald, United
States Commissioner of Fish and Fisheries, tc secure passage on a
l)eiagic sealing vessel for the purpose of making a cruise in Bering Sea,
with the object of gathering information concerning the pelagic habits
of fur seals, the methods employed for their capture at sea, their food,

the proportion of each sex represented in the catch, etc., I left the Alba-
tross at Unalaska, the middle of July, 18!>5, to await tiie arrival of the
sealing fleet. Subsequently accommodations were obtained, through
the kindness of Capt. H. F. Siewerd, on his vessel, the Dora Siewerd,

a schooner of 100 tons register, and one of the largest in the fleet. She
jarried 18 canoes and 2 boats, and a crew of J^G Indians and 9 white
men. As two Indians go in a canoe, the apearsmen and boat steerers

were equally divided.

The writer went on board the Siewerd in the evening of July 27, but
owing to stormy weather she did not sail until the morning of the 31st,

getting under way in company with 27 other sealing vessels. The wind
being light we were obliged, to anchor off Ulakhta Head. Hand lines

673
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were put over here and fishing carried on for two hoars, resalting in

the capture of 22 cod and 4 halibut.

Early in the afternoon, with a light wind from the eastward, weworked
toward Cape Cheerful, which, the next morning (August 1), bore south-
east 25 miles, the fleet by this time being considerably scattered. At
9 a. m. 2 sleeping seals were observed, and shortly afterwards the vessel

was hove to and the canoes put over. Each hunter among the Indians
was anxious to secure the first skin, a superstition prevailing that he
who kills the first skin at the beginning of a cruise will be attended
with good luck during the remainder of the season. No time was lost

in getting the canoes in the water, as a number of other vessels in sight
had already lowered their boats. After the canoes had gotten about 2
miles ahead, the vessel followed in their wake; and as the day was clear

they could be seen for a long distance. Occasionally a sail would be
seen to lower, which indicated that the canoes were among seals.

Before entering into a discussion of the details of my observations it

may be well to state that the positions of each day's catch will be found
in appended Table No. 1, the same corresponding with those given in

the vessel's official log. The noon position each day is shown in Table
No. 2, in which is also recorded the direction and force of the wind,
the barometer reading, and the temperature of the air and waten
The temperature of the water was taken 5 feet below the surface. The
material found in the stomachs of seals has been labeled with reference

to the noon position.

In the afternoon we passed numerous patches of seaweed and kelp.

In a few instances seals were seen with their heads and flippers thrust
up through this floating material. Occasionally they would dive and
swim a short distance, soon returning to the surface, however, rolling

over and over in tlie tangled seaweed, but souietiines stopping in their

play on the alert for danger. When on sealing ground, hunters always
carefully inspect floating seaweed, and, as a rule, if there are seals about,
they are almost sure of finding one or more in each large patch. Late
in the afternoon we passed close to such a patch, covering a considera-

ble area, in which 6 seals were playing. They paid no attention to the
vessel, although within 100 yards of them. A hunter with a shotgun
could have captured 2 or 3 of the number, and an Indian with a spear
would have secured at least 2.

At 5 p. m. the canoes returned with a catch of 42 seals. Three of

the males were about 5 years old, all the others of both sexes being
from 2 to 4 years old. Their stomachs were nearly all empty, a few con-
taining some material, which, however, was too much decomposed to be
identified. The hunters reported seeing but few seals asleep, and these
appeared uneasy. Most of those observed awake were finning. No
great body of seals had been noticed, and in .^uch pleasant weather, it

there had been many on the ground, 18 canoes and 2 boats could liave

picked up 100 or more. This number of boats, traveling, as they do, in

a path from 10 to 15 miles wide, nuist necessarily see ntarly every seal

within that belt. The few seals seen traveling todaywere going toward
the northwest.
The chief of the tribe reported hearing the discharge of firearms a

short distance to windward of his canoe, but he could not tell to what
vessel the boat belonged.
The next day, August 2, the boats were lowered at 7 a. m. The

weather bid fair for a successful day's hunt, the wind being north-
northwest and light, and the sea smooth. In the early part of the fore-

noon we jogged close to 3 seals playing. Frequently they would roll

**v^
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over several times, stop suddenly to Bcratch themselves, and stand
upon their lieads wilh their hind flippers about 2 feet out of water.
They repeatedly performed this oper.ation. Wlien quite near them one
of the seals lifted its head uj), but the sight of the vessel (saused no
alarm. Having no boat to lower or spear to throw, a loud noise was
made by shoutiiifj and beating uj)on a tin can. This did not have the
eflcct of frightening them, but a light thump on the rail of the vessel

caused them to dive instantly, and when next seen they were about
200 yards away. Pausing to look at the object which had frightened
them, they then swam rajiidiy away in an easterly direction.

From the above it would appear that seals are ordinarily but little

frightened by the presence of vessels, provided they are to leeward of

them. Had we been on the windward side the seals would have taken
alarm almost instantly, and would either have dived or swam rapidly
away.
At 1 p. m. a heavy fog bank appeared in the northwest, and shortly

afterwards the canoes and one boat returned. The other boat had evi-

dently gone astray, but as the weather was smooth no great anxiety
was entertained for her safety. Forty-five seals were brought on board,
20 being males and 1!) females. All the females except 3 were with
milk. Their stomachs were mostly empty.
Through the night the weatlier continued foggy. Early the next

morning, August 3, a sharp lookout was kept for the missing boat, and
also for seals. No attempt had been made to lower the canoes altliough

the sea was comparatively smooth. The light fog which hung over the
water, in connection with the I'act of the missing boat, caused the
Indians to hang back. At 7 a. m. a sleeping seal was observed under
our lee close aboard, but not in a position to detect us by the sense of

smell. A canoe was soon launched and started in pursuit, but the short,

choi)])y sea made it somewhat difhcult to capture it. In calm weather,
or at times when there is oidy a light wind stirring, a canoe in approach-
ing a seal is generally x)addled directly from the leeward, but in a
chopity sea, such as prevailed ou this occasion, an Indian always
approaches side to the wind, which brings the canoe in tlie trough of

the sea and prevents it from making any noise that would disturb the
"sleeper."

About noon the missing boat returned, bringing the skins of 2 seals,

1 male and 1 female.

At 1 p. m. another sleeping seal was observed close under our lee.

In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred a sleeping seal will awaken when
a vessel is close to it to windward, but not so with this individual, for

it slept on wholly unconscious of danger, and was easily captured. At
this time tlie weather showed signs of clearing, and soon afterwards the
canoes were lowered. Tiie vessel (umtinued jogging to the westward
under sealing (;anvas. One vessel was in sight. Three hours later the
canoes began to return, tlu wind having increased in force, accompa-
nied by achoi>py sea, wliich i)revented seals from sleeping. They were
reported scarce, and tlie few taken bore out tliis statement. The day's
hunt amounted to only l-'^ skins, (i males and 7 females. Four of the
females were wilii milk. Two of tlie males were quite large, about 5
years of age or over, the others from .'] to 4 years. \'ery few seals had
been observed from the canoes, and those noticed awake were traveling

to the southwest.
In the morning of August 4 the weather was foggy and the wind

northwe *^ and moderate. Wliite hunters would not have hesitated

about going out in this kii d of weather, but the Indians indulged in
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considerable unnecessary talk and paid no attention to a few acattering
sleeping seals that were observed among patches of seaweed. It was
only when an occasional glini])8e of the sky was seen through the
clouds and fog, and indications of good weatlier wero plainly visible,

that the Indians showed a disposition to hunt. At 10 o'clock all the
boats went out. At the time of lowering two other sealing vessels were
in sight. During the absence of thecunoes no seals were observed from
the vessel, although floating seaweed was plentiful.

The canoes returned early in the afternoon, on account of a heavy
fog bank which siiddenly shut down. Only 16 seals had been taken, 8
males and 8 females. Tiieir stomachs were entirely empty, which would
seem to indi<!ate a scarcity of surface fish in this locality. One of the
hunters spoke the schooner Annie V. Moore, which reported having
taken 65 seals, acomparatively poor catch, considering that the weather
had been fairly good.
The following day (August 5) the weather was not suitable for seal-

ing, owing to fog and mist most of the time. The wind was from the
west-southwest to east-southeast, grudually incieasing from a gentle
to a fresh breeze, a<'companied by a sea sntliciently choppy to prevent
seals from sleeping. One "sleeper," however, was observed from the
vessel and cai)tured.

On stormy days a lookout is kept by the hunters, and the one who
first sees a seal is entitled to stand in the bow of the canoe as spears-

man. At such times three men go In a ciinoe, the weather usually being
too rough for one man to manage it. No selection of canoe is made,
the most handy one being used, and also the first spear that can be
gotten hold of.

In the afternoon we stood to the east southeast 18 miles, and during
the night to the south by west 17 miles, sighting Unalaska Island on
the morning of the 6th. The weather was stormy and blowing a mod-
erate gale from southeast, with falling barometer. The noon observa-
tion placed us in latitude b^>° 01' north, longitude 168° 07' west, which
showed that we had been in a strong southerly current for the past
twenty-four hours. Later in the day we ran 19 miles on a northwest
course and hove to on the port tack under a two-reefed foresail and
fore-staysail and trysail. In the evening we passed close to the
schooner San Jose. During the night the wind hauled to the south-
west and decreased in force to a very fresh breeze. At times during
the following day the sea was very rougli, not wholly due to the wind,
but caused by a strong current running to the southward. At noon
the fog and clouds cleared enough to enable us to get an observation

—

latitude 54° 56' north, longitude 167° 21' west. In the afternoon we
stood to the northward at a rate sufhclent to offset the effect of the
current. Late in the day we spoke the schooner ^Va^ter L. Ridi, which
had taken only 65 seals. She had been cruising to the west^vard of our
present position, near the 60-mlle zone, and while in that region had
seen but few seals.

Toward evening two young seals played about the vessel for some
time. They were enticed quite near by whistling, but not ch>se enough
to spear. It is only rarely that seals are speared from the deck of a
vessel. The young will often approach very near and play about, some-
times for an hour or more, but keeping out of reach. Occasionally,
however, their curiosity overcomes their customary prudence, and at

Buch times they are generally captured.
In the morning of August 8 there were indications of clearing weather,

with rising barometer and an occasional clear spot in the sky. A dozen
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or more seals, in bniidt; of three and four, were noticed, causint> con-
siderable coniniotioii anion}; the Indians. A week of tlie sealing season
bad aheady passed, and only a few seals liad bec^n captuied, in conse-
•juence of which the Indians were lieconiinfr lestlcss. At 8 a. ni., wore
ship and shook the reef out of the foresiiii, but in a short time the fog
again settled down, and remained so for tlie remainder of the day.

In tlie afternoon we saw quite a large number of seals, more than at
any time since entering the sea. Tliey were not moving in any par-
ticular direction. Orcas or killer whales were plentiful, and kept close
to the seals, but they did not have the effect of driving tlieni from the
ground. The sealers claim that the orcas destroy large numbers of
seals annually, especially in and about the numerous passes through
the Aleutian Islands and off the coast of Japan. Many hunters say
that when out in their boats it is not an unfrequent occurrence to see
orcas devour seals. One hunter on board of the Hicwrrd informed me
that on two occasions, off the Ja])an coast, orcas attempted to take the
seals that he had shot. During the afternoon we saw five other sealing
vessels.

On August 9 the canoes were put over for the first time in five days.
The white hunters made a start at 9 a. m., the weather having moder-
ated, and being promiited so to do by the sight of a sleeping seal.

The Indian hunters held back for a time, but several other seals being
observed, the remaining canoes were lowered. During most of the time
while the hunters were absent, numerous birds and whales and several
porpoises were observed about the vessel. Eaily in the afternoon the
wind began to increase in force and the canoes to return. By 4 o'clock

they were all on board, having secured 20 seals, of which 13 were males
and 7 females. The stonmchs were nearly all empty, a piece of squid
being taken from one and a few lish bones from anotiier. One of the
females had lost a hind flipper, and shot were found in two of the skins.

One of the seals represented by these skins had been recently wounded,
the other probably some time early in the spring, the shot being found
encysted. All of the females were in milk; the males were all young
bachelors.

Two vessels, the F. M. Smith and Saucy Lass, were in sight at the
time the canoes returned. The captain of the former came on board
and reported having taken 105 skins. He also said that the schooner
Triumph had obtained 283; Maud S., 240; CD. Rand, 100, and the
Saucy Lass between (iO and 70.

On the following morning (August 10) the weather was cloudy and
cool. At 7 o'clock the canoes and boats started out; ai the time of

their going the sea was long and rolling, and tlie temperature of the
water 2 degrees below that of the air. When the air is a great deal
colder than the water, experienced hunters do not, as a rule, exjiect to

find many sleej)ing seals. They state, however, that tiiere are excep-

tions to this rule, but in most cases extra cold air makes them restless

and very difficult to approach within spearing distance; but with shot-

guns they may, when in this condition, be killed with com])arative esise.

In the middle of the forenoon two vessels were sighted. Only one
seal was noticed fiom the vessel. This individual was "mooching," a
term used by the hunters to indicate swimming at the surface of the

water with only a A'ery small portion of the body exjiosed, occasionally

thrusting the head out far enough to breathe. Seals frequently swim
this way on raw, cold days, when they may readily be shot with guns,

but are not easily approached with spears.

At 2 p. m. the Indians began to return, much earlier than they should

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 37
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liave (lone, liiiviiifj; lost pntioiici^ and btconic (lisconra^icd. Tliey lack

tlic porsistcntui and .in(i<,nnt'nt oC tlici white linnters, and will jiive ujj

the chase on the sli};lite,st pretext. Tiie latter, on tlie eontiiiry, will

remain out as lonf; as a chance leniains ot addinj; another skin to their

catch. One liiinler, however, had secured 1 1 seals, (lie largest cat<!h of

any one canoe since entering,' tiie sea. The total nninlierof seals in the

day's catch was 7.'i, 18 beinj,' males, and .")."> IcinaleH. Their stomachs,
like those i)ievioiiHly examined, contained but little I'ood; oidy a few
pieces of lish and llsh bones were found. In one of the canoes H female
seals had been skinned; of those brought on board .'i were without
milk. When asked it' the seals skinned in the canoe were in milk, the
Indians said they had not noticed, if the condition of the seals had
been ob.served the same answer would have been {iiven, Ibi' as soon as

these Indians learn that certain inlbrmation is wanted they are very
reticent, and but little dei)enden(;e can be jdaced in what Ihey do say.

Seendngly they have been taught to look with suspicion on every
person in search of sealin ata.

'I'he canoes that went to i lie northwest of the vessel were more; sue-

eessful than those that went in other directions, and the one that

broufjht in the J I seals hunted about <> ndles to the nortliwest of all the
other canoes in that locality. A j^rcat many travdinf^ seals were
observed, all bound to the northward. Nearly all inforniati(»n conecrn-

injj the direction in which seals were traveling was obtained from the
white hunters. Indians, as a rule, pay but little attention to traveling

seals, generally atlenipting to captuie only those that are asleej), but
sometimes they will endeavor to spear them when rolling and linidng.

In two of the seals taken shot were found, the wounds being com-
])aratively fresh—not more than a week old.

On August 11 the c^anoes and boats went out at 5 o'clock, light

wind and cloudy weather prevailing all day. In the afternoon sleeping

seals, two and three; in a bunch, were fre(iuently observed i'rom the
vessel. Whales were ]»lentiful I'roni sunrise until dark. The smoke of

a revenue cutter e(mld be noticed to the southwest all the moriung,
the sight of which caused our canoo to hover much nearer the vessel

than usual, the Indians having a dread of all Governnu'iit vessels. At
10 a. m. a canoe belonging to the schooner Triioxph came alongside
with Tt seals. Our canoes began to return at t).',\0 p. m. and continued
to come in until 7 o'clock, when the last one arrived. The largest catch
was 10 skins and one canoe obtained nothing. Sleeping seals were
rejiorteil in small bunches from 1 to 2 miles ajtart. The linnters who
happened to be near these bunches did fairly well, but a ['(i\y miles to

the southwest only few seals were found. Traveling seals were also

plentiful among the bunches. Considering the line weather jirevailing

and the number of seals observed from the vessel the catch was com-
paratively small, only Si) having been taken—10 males and 70 females,

yixty-live of this number were examined. The stomachs in 49 wore
empty, 13 contained liijuid matter, and 7 material which it would be
possible to identity; the latter was preserved. A large number of

canoes hunting on the same giouiid tends to destroy the chances of a
good catch by any of them. Canoes from other vessels were in close

jiroximity to ours and none of them did well. This day's catch was
made 12 miles north and 9 miles west from that of the day before.

On August 12 the hunters made an early start, the weather being
cloudy and cool, the wind from the westward and light; sea smooth;
temperature of air and water the same. Later in the foreuoou a heavy
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fog bank tlirpatciuHl to oiivcloi) uh, and sin rtly affor noon it cauin in

thick, t'ausiiifi all the caiiocH to ictiini, liavinj;' obtained oidy 15 HoalH.

On AiiKiist 13 tho weather waw iinsuitabh' tor seaiinf,', beiiip cloudy
and threaten in f;; the wind fresh from the soiithweHt and west-son I h west.

In the niorninff wo wore in company with the schooners Trinwph and
Sapphire, of Victoria, the former haviuff taiien oOO skins and tho 1att«r

450 skins. ( 'aptain Hiewerd and the writer went on tmard of the Sap-
phire. It had been noticed that the water about us was very dark in

color, much ( ,ii'-er tiiaii usual, and it had also been observed that in

localities where wo had taken the most seals tho water had been the most
discolored. Captain Sicwerd had on more tiian one occtasion noticed
that Reals frecinont water of this (iharacter in (ionsiderablo numbers, and
had noted the fact in his lof>'. Giii)tain t'ox, of the Triumph, stated that
when in Berinj^ Sea last year ho ;;ot most of his catch in this locality,

namely, latitude 54° f)*! north, loufiitude KiHo 15' west. Ho found seals

at the conunemement of the voyage in water very much discolored, and
he endeavored to keej) in such water asniuch as jjossible. This experi-

ment resulted in his aAcrajiin};' l-<» seals for each time the canoes wore
lowered during the month of August, 1894. On the streufith of meet-

inff with such good siuicess, he has been (uuising this season on tho
same gnumd, and is now more convinced tlian ever that seal life is

more abundant in discolored water than in clear water. (Jai)tain (Jox

attributed the poor catcrh of seals on August 1 1 to the great nund)er of
canoes roaming over a comparatively small area. On the day mentioned
the Sapphire took only (i.S seals and tho Triumph T.i, A few days before

a large bull seal was captured by the Sapphire with twospearsembedded
in its body.
On th(^ forenoon of the next day (August 14) the weather did not bid

fair for sealing, the sea being choppy and the wind fresh from the west-
southwest. No seal life was observed until the middle of the day, when
one seal was noticed asleep not far from the vessel, and sos<mndly that
tho tlai)ping of tiic canvas did not disturb it. It was captured. Its

stouuich was empty.
At 113.15 }). m. tiie weather began to show signs of moderating, and

soon afterwards the canoes were lowered in latitude 55° ;}' north, longi-

tude 167° 45' west, where a number of seals were observed playing.
The good weather was of short duration, however, the canoes returning
by 3.15 p. m., a heavy fog having settled over the water. The white
hunters did not come in until nearly dark, thus showing the difference
between the two classes. The fog lifted in about an hour after the
Indians returned, but they could not be induced to g(! out again. In
several insta'i.ies where Indians have beconu' <liscourage(I and wanted
to return hoL.e they have, in order to accomplish their i)uri)ose, broken
their spears and smashed their canoes, thcireby breaking up the voyage.
Previous to iibout two years ago there was no law in British Columbia
regulating the conduct of Indian huTiters on sealing vessels, and the
result was that every possible advantage was taken of tho situation.

Under the law recently passe<i Indians are now held accountableas
much as white men for the success of the voyage.
The boats containing the white hunters brought back 4 seals, making

the total number for the day 30, of which 14 were males and 16 females.

The females were all adults, and with milk; the males were small, from
3 to 4 years old. Only three stomachs contained food. In one young
male's stomach was found a number of squid beaks; in the stomach of
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!i fciriiilc, a i)iect' of s<[tnd; and in another, material resembling partlj

digested ciustneeans.
Tlie water tliioiiKli which we had jiassed was considerably discolored,

and the few seals lakcn were eaj)tnred where crustaceans were the most
abitndant. In tlic evcninj;- larjic (loclis of ^iiillomots, i)etrels, and auks
were noticed, appaieiitly iccdiiifj-. No sniui! fish being noticed, it was
supposed tiiat Die birds \\cre Ceeding on mi'inle surface life.

On Augu.^t 1.") the weadier was very jdeasant, only light airs disturb-

iiif.' he wat'-r, and a finer day for scalin,<i' <:onId not be desired, liy 5

a. m. all the boats had left the vessel, not returning nntd about the same
hour in the evening. A considerable nund)er of sleeping and traveling

seals were in sight most of tl..iday. Those that were traveling were
not, so far as was observed, going io any one direction. Sometimes a
bunch of two or three would suddeidy start toward the southeast, swim
rapidly for a few nnniites, stoj), and go in an opposite direction. Fre-
(piently four or (iv(^ would make 'i <'om)dcte circle around the vessel at

a distance of a (pnuter of a mile. In a few instances young seab came
and ])layed about, diving and swimming, etc.

An abundance of seals v,as seen from the vessel, but as they occur
in bands more oi' less widely separated, it was not cerfpiu that the
canoes and small boats would get among them. All through t'le day
whales and birds wer(! numerous and the tvater was very much dis-

colored, signs now looked upon ai favorable indication,, for a successful

days hunt.
At p. m. the boats began to return and by o'clock they had all

arrived except one. The 'lay jiroved faiily suecessfid, 99 seals having
been taken, >! males and 08 females. Nine was the highest catch and
1 thw lowcvSt 1>\ a single boat or canoe. They were by far the largest

seals yet obtaini'l, only 8 of the females being under 3 years of age.

All of the stomachs were examined, but oniy 10 of the number contained
food, some a siiniil amount of liquid marter, and others Alaskan pollock
and what ai)pearcd to be pieces of cod.

In the ev( liing the wind began to freshen from the east-southeast
and later the stars were visible for the first time since we had entered
the Nta. All through the night the wind w<",s fresh, causing a cho))py
sea by morning. 1 >uring this time we had w orked 20 miles to the west-
ward. A .sharp lookor.' had been ke])t for the missing canoe and a
torchlight was displayed at fre.|uent intervals.

No boats were lowered during the day, the conditions being unfavor-
able. The wind did not blow liard at any time, but wasstrcmg enough
to prevent the seals from sleeping. In the afternoon we .spoke the
schooner ijoiiis (flsm. whicih had taken .'JO seals the day before. At 4
p. m. we attempted to sound in latitude .""'P IT)' iiorth, longitude lOS^
west, but got no Itottom, although we were cl(».se to the edge of the
bank. Just before dark a young seal came alongside and began to

jilay about the vessel, first on one side and then on the other, affording
great amusement to <^^he Indians. After a good many wild throws it

was captured and i)roved to be a female.

On August 17 a fairly good day's work was accomx)lisned, Light
airs prevailed from southeast and east southeast, with I'retpient calms.
Ivght fog and showers occurre<l .several times during the day, but they
were not heavy enough to prevent seals from sleeping. Karly in the
morninga young.scal camealongsideand was taken. Av t» a, m. all the
canoes were lowei'ed; aftertheir departure no seals were seen from the
vessel. Karly in the afternoon a (iauoe lielonging to the schooner L->aii

Jose boarded us and reported that vessel as having 530 skins. At 7.30
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p. m. onr linntcrs returned bringing 85 seals, 28 males and 57 females.

All of the females were exceptionally large; the males were all young
bachelors, from 4 to 5 years old. A careful examination was made of

the stomachs, only of whi(rh contained food. In one stoiniieh was
found small ])ieces of squid, in the others small bones and jjieces of

fish. The catch to-day was not very evenly distributed among the
boats, the highest bringii'j' in 14, and four 1 each.

On August 18 the winu .as from the southeast by south to south-

southwest, decreasing i'roui a stift' to a gentle breeze. The sea was
choppy in the morning, and a long rolling swell i)revaile(l in the after-

noon. The weather was foggy and variable, ail of w';'ch conditions were
unfavorable for sealing. At noon there were signs of clearing up, and
sliortly after tiiat the <(anoes were lowered in latitude .55° 51' noith,

h>ngitude KiS^ ;<2' west. The Indians had no great desire to go out,

and probably would not have ventured had it not been that tlie schooner
Willard Alnsirorth was a short distance away and had already low-

ered her boats. Five other vessels were also in sight. At the end of

three hours the hunters returned, having setaired oidy 2 seals— 1 male
and 1 female. Very few seals had been seen, the only "slee[)ers" being
the 2 that were captured. The others were traveling in various
directions.

The next day, August 19, rain prevented seals from sleeping. At 8

a, m. the canoes were lowered, but tlw weather did not give i»romise of
satisfactory results, even in case seals were plentiful. Tlie canoes
remained out only two hours, returning with 2 males and 2 females.

Their stomachs, like those of yesterday, were em))ty. The mate of our
vessel wiiile absent ha<l l)oarded the schooner Florence M. Smith, iinil

learned that she had taken 54() seals. On the 15tli she secured l(i()

seals; her i)osition on that day having been not far from where we
hunted—latitude 55° 08' north, longihide H>7° 4(»' west, lie was also

told that our canoe which went astray on the 15th had taken 12 seals,

making our total catch for that da,y III skins.

yiioi'tly aft^'r the boats returned a slecjting seal was observed close

aboard, and although it was raining hard it sk-pt on, wholly unmindful
of the weather. Such an occurrence is very unusual, for it is seldom
that seals rest well while it is raining, unless they have become
thcn'OMghly exhausted by a long spell '" nuigh weather. Later in the
afternoon a few traveling seals were seen ; they freiiuently changed their

course, but the general direction of their movenu^nts was northwesterly.
We had been iii discolored water all day, but late in the aft(!rnoon we
suddenly jogged out of it into clear water. The noon observation, lati-

tude 54° 50' north, longitude l()8o west, indicated that we were in a
strong south southwest current.
On August 20 a^ very satisfactory catch was made, the wind b' ing a

light breeze from the westward, and the sea smooth. A light fog hung
low over the water at times, occasionally clearing tor the space of half
to three quarters of an iiour, which enabled the hunters to keej) track
of tiie vessel. Tiu', boats were lowered at L.iO a. m., at which time
seven other sealing vessels were in sight. I )uring the afternoon we fre-

quently saw canoes lower their sails, indicating that they were amoug
seals. We could not tell to which vessel they belonge<l, as both boats
and vessels were well mixed up tog, iiier.

One canoe returned <'arly in the aft- rnoon with 11 skins, and by 7

p. m. Ill .seals had beeii landed on deck, 11 being males and 07 females.
Sixty-two of the latter wcie nursing females. All the mahs were from
4 to 6 years old except 2, which were about years old. Squid and
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pollock ma''*' np tlip bulk of th<" i>!^ fo-'iwii in tlicir stomaclis, a few
being g(»rt;ed with it. In proportion to the iiuini>er of seals taken,

however, only a few contained food. The squid and pollock were in a
«onij)arativcly fresh state. From the stomach of one male an eelpout

was tak(!n.

It is a fact worth mentioning that all the seals talccn by us to day
wore found in "streaks" of discolored water from 1 to 3 miles wide,
jiTid extending nearly in a north and south direction. The character of

the water could hardly be accounted for by our close ])roxiniity to tlie

bank, iov ll such had been the case it woidd have been the same all

over. It had previously been noticed that these discolored bands ran
parallel to each other in nnrtiioast and southwest or northwest and
(southeast directions. 'A aler in tliis c<i<*4iition would not ordinarily be
noticed Irom the deck of a stcaiiier uijl«e«s on the lookout (or it. The
mute reported seeing an abnhd.ii«<e of Alaskan pollock Jumping and
many traveling seals in pursuit of them.
Most of the seals taken toda.\ were captmed asleep, only tour hav-

ing been awake when speared. Tlte latter w<^re "'moociiing."

[v and about the neck of a iiinle s*^l weref</«n<l several shot wou j i.-s

with blood oozing from thern. Aiiotii*. seal Wl a bullet hole cloju :

its right forward tlijtper.

On the morniug of Augen* 21 tlier*' was every iiwlication of favorable
sealing weather. The sky was dark and clowt''ly, but the wind was light

ami the sea smooth. The Iiulians went (mt at an early hour. Not
long after their departure we s])oke the r*«booner Agnes McDonald,
which had picked up our hunters who went astray on the 16th. The
M< Donald re])orted having UOtt skins Her white and Indian hunters
were e(|ually divided as to nunibeis, and the former had taken between
40 and .")(' more seals thai\ the latter.

The Indians of the Xorthwest Ooast have always been of the opinion
that white nipu could never become expert in the use of the si)ear, and
this spring they ridiculed the idea when told that white hunters "yere

to be employed on a few vessels. If white men will oidy exercise the
same ])atience when hunting with spears as with shotguns, they will

bOon become as prolicient in its use as the Indians. Such a result

would be greatly to tlie advantages of captains and vessel owners, as
the Indians have had the opporrunity heretofore of dictating their

own terms.

At noon a heavy fog settled down, causing the boats to return; but
fairly go.)d results wore obtained, 69 seals being taken

—

V2, males and
57 females. The males were liuuiil, ranging in age from li to t years.
Forty eight of the females were exce])tionally large. 4 medium in size,

ami 2 about 2 years old. The first mentioned were nil with milk, the
others without. An examination of their stoniacihs showed that they
had been feeding largely on s(|U'd, Alaskan ])ollock, and salmon, a con-
siderable amount of which ccuild not have been in their stimiachs more
than a short time, as it was very fresh in appearance.
The u)ate reported seeing, while hunting, a small school of squid,

but observed no seals among them. The other white hunters noticed
linmerous small ish jum|)ing, and fiKjuently wnls in (mrsuit of them.
Tb*' fish could not be aj)proaclied near enongii to determine their

specien.

At th< tir/ie of lowering the canoes a dead whale was seen to wind-
ward, about \^ miles distant. We kept in sight of it all day. In the
evening, att^ir the work of skinning Inid been tinished, a party of
Indians went to it and brought buck a quantity of blubber. The head
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had been cut of. Numerous birds were hovoriug over the car(;ass and
many were fewling on it, l)ut no Keals wore iiotici'd near at hand.
Ou August '22 the boats wore losverod at an early liour, tlie weather

being similar to that of tiie day before, with liglit and gentle winds
from the westward. At the time of lowering 4 other vessels were
in sight, direcitly to windward. This, of course, placed our btiats in a
bad i)Osition, as a windward berth is superior to all others. When
following in the wake of otlier boats only poor results are to bo
expected, as the windward hunters disturb the slec^ping seals.

At noon a hunter on the Agnes McDnmthl, who came on board,

reported his vessel as having OliO skins, the highest cat(-h for one day
having been 25."^, and tlie next Ijighost 180. The tir)3 seals were taken
on the 15th, and not far from our position on that date. The hunter
informed the writer that on the day before he speared a large male
just as it came to the surface with a red rockfisli in its mouth. The
fish was alive, and as it was not at all mutilated it was taken on board
and cooked. He also stated that he speared a sleo])ing seal <dose to

the floating carcass of a dead one. Indians claim tiiat seals will not
remain where carcasses are tloating, but this is not always true, for on
several occasions we had noticed seals among such objects.

At 4 p. m. a heavy fog sot in, putting an end to further hunting for

the day. Forty lour seals composed tlie catch, 113 being males and 32
fenuiles. The males were all young bachelors and all the (omalcs were
in milk excei)t 2. The stomachs of 33 were empty, 11 contained pieces

of squid, salmon, polhxk, and numerous fish bones.

In the evening we shaped our cour.se to north-northeast, and during
the night ran 25 miles in order to get near our position of the 21st. In

the morning the weather was unfit for sealing, and as tlie day advanced
the chances grew less favorable.

At 10 a. m. we sounded in !)0 fathoms, the first time we had been on
soundings since leaving Unalaska. At 4 p. m. our longitude by obser-

vation was 1(18° 05' west, latitude at noon .")5o 28' north, near where
the (>0 seals had been taken on the 21st. In the evening we were
boarded by olticers from the revenue cutter Itmh.
On August 24 the weather was too variable to entertain hopes of suc-

cess at hunting. A heavy, wet fog in the nnuiiing, combined with a
moderate breeze and <;hoi)py sea, prevented an early start. At 7.30 a. m,
a slight clearing caused the canoes to be lowered. The signal gun was
kept firing at short intervals until 10 o'clock, when the fog entirely

cleared. The spell of good weather was of slnnt duration, iiowever,

for at noon a squall from the north l)rought all the hunters ba(!k. In
the short time that the boi'ts were out 21 seals wore taken. This was
enccmraging, for it indicated that we were on good scaling ground.
Most of the seals captured wore icstless, few being si und asleep, or, in

M'alers' ])arlance, they did not "lay up" well. The mate came across
two seals sleeping side by side, one of which was speared. Instead of

the other oiui becoming alarmed and diving, as is usually the case, it

remained near its stri'.ggling comiianion until the latter was hauled
into the boat. Tlio food found in the stomachs of the seals today did
not vary much fnun that record(Ml in those previously examined in this

iocality, namely, squid, s<iuid i)oaks, salmon, pollock, and fishbones.

The nniies were comparatively large: the females were all i\dults and
tvtii milk.

During the night we stood to (he westward 50 luilos, and then hove to.

The weather on August 2."t pievented sealing, l>eing cold with a fresh

breeze from north to north by cast, accompanied by a rough sea. The
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vessel was hove to under sealing canvass. ExoelU-nt observations were
taken, it being the first time the sun had remained out lor any length
of time sinee the crnise began. All day birds had been numeious, and
occasionally a sleeping seal was observed; sometimes two and three
were seen together. This, combined with the great niimbei' of birds,

assured us tliat we were on good ground. We freciuently wore ship in

order to hold our position, in the evening rain Sipialls ])ass<'d over.

On the morning of August L'fi, the wind and sea having sulisided, the
canoes were lowered in latitude Ho'' lo' north, longitude 170° .IS' west.

The weatlier was [»l('as'nt but cool, tiie air being 1' degrees colder than
the water. This differenee, according to the theory of many sealers,

would ciiiise scids to "lay low."' or, to put it in clearer terms, they
w(mld sleej) with less of their Ixidies exposed.

In view of the number of seals observed before the boats went out, a
large catch was antici[)ated, nor wer(* we disappointed, for in the even
ing when the last cano<' had returned there were 157 seals on deck.
The opiniiiiis advanced to the elleiit that seals are more i)lentiful where

bird- occur seem to be entitled to consideration, and it is very ])robable

that liad we not heeded their i)resence yesterday, and had sailed by
them, our catch today would not have been large. Our (!af>tain had
become thoionglily convinced of the value of these signs after years ot

ex])erience.

The canoes were all back at (i.;{0 p. m., having been absent over twelve
hours. In the forenoon seals were incliiu'd to be restless, but occasi(mal
warm rays of .sun in the afternoon caused them to sleep s(mndly. It was
noticed that a large i)ortion of to day's catch was speared either in the
breast or back, clo.se to the forward flippers, indicating that the seals

8lei)t s<nindly, witli tlieir bodies largely exposed, which gave tlic hunters
an opi)Oitunity to strike tlu' n>ost vital part. Aside froni the favorable
conilition of tlie weather, the absence of other vessels from the ground
matei ially aided in increasing the day's catch.

In only IL' stomachs was food found which could be identified, the
others being empty. In the full .-toniachs wereob8er\ed squid, pollock,

and ime i)ie('e of salmon. Fifty of the <i'i males were 4 to o years old,

the other 12 abdut .5 years old. Ninety-twctof the females were adulta,

and 2 under .'{ yc;iis of ;'ge.

All through the nig'.it i)f the 2(ith and the morning of the 27th the
weather was (uilm, or nearly so. At daylneak a liglit fog hung over
the water; in the middle of the day it cicareil away. On the strength
of yesterday's success the Inintcrs went out at an early hour. From
the vessel scat! 3ring seals were observed all through the day. The
water was very nuich discolored, and whales and |)orpoiseH were abun-
dant, but there was a marked scarcity of birds ;:s compared with yes-

terday. At noon a g(»o(l observation of the sun was rikeii, which placed
us in latitiule oa^ 10' north, longit!ule 170° 17' weiji.

At 4 p. !n. the hunters began to return, and at "i.'Mt o'clock the last

one liad arrived Tiic catih nearl\ etpiaicd that of yesterday ;.inouut-

ing to 140 seals, 08 being nudes a. id 7.S females It v. ill be sec i by this

that there are tinu's when the sexes are nearly equally distributed, but
as a rule the nuijority of seals i aken at sea arc^ fiMuales. Sixty of the 140

seals were opened ; food was taken fromO males uid 14 females, consist-

ing of squid, [xdlock. and a snuill (pnintity of llshbones. The stomachs
of the females ojicned contained a greater (|uantity of food than the
males. Thus far, in the (examination of stonmchs, it ha<l been noticed
that those of the males containeil much k'ss material than the females.

Most of the males caught to day were very young, 3 and 4 years old;
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the females were much larger. Seventy-four of the latter were in milk

;

thoHe that were not were from 2 to .'} years old.

On the nioriiing of Aufjust 2S the weather looked favorable for a
repetition of the previous day's work. The hunters were well elcar of

the vessel at ry.M) o'eloek, at which time another vessel and the smoke
of a steamer etmld be seen low on the liorix.on. In tiie middle of the

day a eanoe beloiif^ing to th'^ sehooner James G, Sinni rame alonfjside

and reported thai vessel as having S<iO skins. During the latter part

of the day the weather became tlireateniiiff. The ba) )nieter had been
falling rapidly since noon, tlie wind had sliitrcd from southwest to south-

east, and no seals had been observed from the vessel. At (i p. in. the

hunters returned, bringing 57 seals. Two of the males were large, the
others were all small.

As soon as the canoes and boats were hoisted in and secured for the
night, a single reef was put in the foresail and a reefed trysail set, and
pre|)arations made for stormy \s eather. At dark the wind began to

increase in force, and by midniglut it was blowing a moderate gale,

which continued until the following noon. ()c(!asioiial heavy rain

8<iualls passed over, which kept the sea down somewhat. In the even-
ing two sleeping seals were noticed, which was unusual under the
circumstances.

In the morning of August .'50 the wind had again increased to a mod-
erate gale, and since midnight had changed 2 points to the southward.
The sea was very rough; weather clear and sunny.
At 10 a. m. wore ship and lay to on the stai l)()ard under dose-reefed

Bails. Both in the forenoon and afternoon we saw sc^attering seals,

They were seemingly not bound in any ))articiilar direction, and most
of them were playing. One was observed asleep.

We had been in comparatively clear water all day, but late in the
afternoon suddenly jo^i^jed into discolored water. At 5.80 p. m. the
jib was set, anu we stowd on a southeast by south course, so as to give
the GO-niile limit a wi<le berth, the wind and sea for the jiast twenty-
four hours having carried us toward it. We worked to tlie south and
west all night. In the morning of August 31 the wind and sea had
gone down (considerably, and one vessel was in sight. At noon we
were in latitude 53'^ 11' north ; longitude 170° 05' west. We spoke
the schooner Knterptue, of Victoria, with 1,.'}87 skins on board. Slie

re|)()rted the schooner TAhhie, with 1,040 skins, and the (hrlotta Vox,

with 000. The last named vessel carried only boats, and white hunt-
ers, which speaks well in their favor as seal hunters with spears.

Shortly after meridian we j)asse(l several sleeping seals, but the ( n

diti<»n of the weather prevente<l the hunters from going out. Abi ut
two hours later several more were seen, and at 4 p, m. we came across

a bunch of "sleepers.'" At this time the weather showed signs of clear-

ing, and 7 canoes were lowered, but they were out only a short time
when the weatiier again became threatening. Eleven seals was the
result of this short trial, 5 being males and <! lenniles. They were all

very small and only one contained food. Four i>f the females were
without milk.

Through the day we had been in niaikedly discolored water, and tie
other indications were favorable tothi' presence of a considei iiMe body
of seals on this ground, which turned out to be the fact, as proved by
the results of the hunting on the following day.
The wind had been moderate aii through the night, and in the morn-

ing of Sept(imber 1 a light air was movinu from the southwest, the sea

being smooth. The sky 4\'as clcnidy and the air cool, but as the day
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advanced it grew wanner. Wimles could he heard l)h)\ving through
the night, and at daylight a number were seen close by; also inimeuse
flocks of birds. At 5.30 a. m. the hunters started under very favorable
conditions, the sea being smooth and notiiingiu the atmosphere indica-

tive of a change. The wind being very light, the vessel remained in

one position most of the day. Numerous seals were observed, both
awake and asleep. The former were moving only slowly, seldom going
over 100 yards, and si)ending most of the time in tinning, rolling, and
scratching themselves. In tlie afternoon we were boarded by tlie

revenue cutter Rush. At r).30 p. m. the canoes began to return, each
one bringing a good catch, the largest amounting to 25 seals, the
smallest to 11. The total catch was 330. This was a i)henomenal day's
work, affording the greatest number of seals ever taken in Bering Sea
in one day, except that the schooner Sapphire in 18!)1 captured about
400 in the same length of time.

There were 120 males and 210 females. The stomachs of those opened
showed a remarkable s(!arcity of food. Tlie material from 8 males
and lO females was all that was in suitable condition to identify, and
consisted chiefly of squid, although pollock and what looked like cod
made up a pi^rtion of the food preserved. Taking into consideration
the amount of surface life observed from day to day, it has appeared
remarkable that so few s-eals should have food in their stomachs.
To-day both Indian and white hunters reported numerous seals, fin-

ning, rolling, and asleep. In the early part of the day they were inclined

to be restless, but in the afternoon the warm sun caused them to sleep

soundly, and so plentiful were they that sometimes it was a^ hard matter
to decide which one to spear first. Of course, where seals sleep so near
together, those in close proximity to the one speared are li.ible to be
disturbed, but there wer« v. ough others in the near vicinity to keej) the
hunters busy without paying mucli attention to the disturbed ones.

They were reported as lying about like logs, as far as the eye could reach.

The hunters claimed that in all their experience they had never before
beheld anything like the sight presented. Small scliools of squid, ])ol-

lock, and other fish were plentiful. One of the white hunters reported
seeing several Atka mackerel, and from the description given it is pos-

sible he was correct. The day had been a perfect one for sealing, and
no other vessels were on the giound.
During the night we jogged to the southwest 14 miles. In the morn-

ing of September 2 the liunters were out at an early hour, weather being
clear and pleasant, the sea smooth, and the wind light from northeast
by north. At 10 a. m. two of the canoes returned, the hunters claiming
that the air was too raw and chilly for seals to sleep well, there being
2 degrees difference between the air and water. Only a few scattering

seals had been seen, and they were rolling and finning. It was not long
before all the canoes returned, bringing altogether 10 seals—(> males and
4 females. Three of the latter were nursing females. Their stomachs
were comparatively empty, what little food they ccmtained being of the
same character as on the previous day, namely, Sfpiid.

At 4 p. m. an observation of the sun ])laced us in latitude 55° 22'

north, longitude 170° 36' west. At this time we saw several patches of

sea weed in which seals were finning aiid playing. We 8i)oke the
schooner Enterprise and learned that sVie had captured 230 seals on the
Ist, about 12 miles south of our position. We were also informed that
a number of other vessels had been very successful, which would indi-

cate that tlie seals covered a <!OTisiderable area on that day and were
not wholly confined to our immediate vicinity.
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September 3 was cold and clondy, the wind being northeast and fresh,

the sea Hliort and (!ho|)i)y. A few *' mooching" and finning seals were
occasionally seen ; no travelers were observed. At 5 j). ra. we spoke the
schooner Ainoko, which had taken 750 skins. For the past week she
had been cruising in tlie vicinity of Akutan Pass, but had not found
8«ials abundant enough to remain on tliat ground. Last season good
catches were made tlicre. She was now bound to the westward in

Bearch of a large body of seals which had been reported a few days
previous by the revenue cutter Grant.

We continued to jog to the northward for about 20 miles and then

hove to. All the afternoon scattering seals had been observed, most
of them in our wake. Tliey would follow the vessel for a half hour at
a time, seemingly llirougli curiosity. At times during the night seals

could be heard playing around us. In the morning several bunches
were noticed close by, a few playing, but the majority going in a north-
westerly direi^t ion. In the early i)art of the day the barometer began to

fall, the weather became threatening, with the wind east and sea rough.
At 10 a. m. wore shij) and jogged to the southeast under snug canvas,
wind a moderate gale from the east-northeast. From daylight until

dark moie seal life had been observed from the vessel than at any pre-

vious time since entering Bering Sea. Our attention was e8i)ecially

attracted to the character of the water, which had the appearance of

being fllled with minute surface life. Birds were numerous, and an
occasional whale was in sight.

During the next three days stormy weather prevailed, the wind being
east-northeast and blowing from a moderate to a stion^- gale; the sea
was heavy most of the tinic. On the morning of the 7th the wind had
subsided to a moderate breeze. Duiing this long spell of boisterous

weather seals were frequently observed, some i)laying and others trav-

eling in a southwesterly direction. Birds were plentiful most of the
time. At noon on the 7th we were in latitude 0(1° liL" north, longitude
171° 50' west, and it was quite evident that we had ei' countered a strong
northwesterly current. At 8 p. ni. wore ship and stood to the south-

east so as to give the()0-mile zone a wide berth. A vessel cruising near
this line without getting an obser\ation for several days, and having
no means of knowing tiie direction of the current, is very apt to be
from 'SO to 40 miles out in her reckoning.
At 6 a. m. on Sei.iember S the himters were making ])reparation8 to

lower, the sea being smooth and a light breeze blowing from the east-

ward; the wt^atlier was cloudy. At 10 a. m. the hunt was interrupted
by a heavy, damp fog. Ten seals had been ol)tained—7 niailes and 3
females. Five or the former were between -i and 5 years old ; tlie other
2 were very small, about 1 year old : the lemaleH were all nursing cows.
The stomachs of these seals were nearly all empty. Only a tew of the
hunters saw seals, and according to api)earanceN there were but few in

this locality. T'wo of the lioats rowed and sailed fully 15 miles each
without eneouutering a single one. Fisii and other surfstee life were
correspondingly scarce. As oui itositioii—latitude .~)6° ^'5' north, longi-

tude 172° 20' west—placed us very neiir the bank, the scr oity of seaib

was surprising.

While a nund)er of the canoes were waiting Alongside to be hoi!rt«<i

on board a small seal came up in our wake, apjiarently attravted by 'he

blasts of the fog horn and remaining unconscious o+' danger until uie

of the (ianoes had closely approached it and the spew had i))een poised
for striking. It was cantnred.

At 3 p. ni. we made all null anil ntood to the southeast. Skortly after
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this the fop liftod for a sliort tiiiip juid iin obscrviitiou of the snii was
tiikcii, placing; us in lutitiKJc ;')(> ,SJ' noitli. loiiuitudt' 17- ' l">' \v(ist.

'Vh^• next niorniiijj we liad iiiiidc^ .""id iiiilcs in a soiitlifiist direction; tlio

weatlicr was pleasant, tiie sea stnuotli, and tlie sky peiiodieally clear.

A few seals were noticed early in the day. At !• a. ni. Mie presence of

3 .sisals, supposed to he sleepiiifj, pronii)ted two I'unte'v to launch
their canoes, hut they dived ju.st as tiie speans were l)einK' Mirown. The
appearance of seals, however, acted as an incentive for all tlu^ canoes
to }jo out, hut lliey soon relurned in conse(|uence of foJ,^ Niiu( seals

only wiM'c olitaincd, 4 hcing nuiles and ."i fcnialcH. .Mthouf^h lish were
reported Junipinf'', nothing was found in the stonniclis of these

8i)eciniens.

In the ni<jht we had worked to the east southeast, and in tht^ morning
we were in latitude ."ir)'' oO' north, luii;;itu(le 17I<^ !!»' west. AtS a. ni. a
slecpinj; seal was sjieared close to the vessel; itsstcnnach was well lilleil

with food, consistiui; apparently of Alaskan i)o]lock. At this tionr the
weather was very fo'i'^y and the Indians were not inclined to start.

J'resently, however, the I'o^ lifled somewhat and several more stalls

were seen. A signal ,^un could now ho heard, indicatiuff that a sealing
vessel was near and that Ium' ixiats were out. This circumstance stim-

ulated the hunters to action, and in a short time the (lanocs were
hoLsted out. As the Iok' cleaicd birds, whales, ami pfU'poisea could be
seen to the northwest, and also Hocks of petiel on tlie water close by.

The seasnn beinj,' now well advanced, the hunters were expected to take
ad\antaj;e of every oi)i)(ut unity, and, nnireover, on the sti'enjith of

their jnevions jjood success, they were <inite cajjer to add a few more
Hkins to the nnnd)er on board. The weatlierc,(mld no lonp*'!' he trusted
for any length of time,and that [irovcd to bo the <'ase on this day. At
11 a. m. the foj;' became so dense that tlie captain was as anxious to ftet

the hunters hack as they were to return. Seventeen seals composed
the catch, o beinji' males and ll" females. Eleven of the fennUes were
nursinf*' cows, and the males were all younj"'. Onecancre obtained "> of

the nund)er, all of wliich were asleep and separated,just far (iuoufih so

the noise made in capturing one did not disturb the others. A consid-

erable numlH>r of ••rollers'' and "tinners" was noticed, but the damp
fog seemed to prevent them from sl(H'])ing. Had the day been warm it

is ])roliaN'e that a good catch would have; been .secured.

in pi'oporti<»n to the nundx-r ui seals taken, a greater amount of food
was t'ound in their stomachs than on any previous oc('asion. Squid
and ]M)llotk nuxed with crusiaceans comjjosed the greater part of the
niarerial i<lentified. Sipuii beaks were very conspicuous in every
stomach in which food ' is found. As in previous cases the stomaehs
of the females were modi better tilled than tJiose of the males.

The second mate while out hunting had boarded the schooner
'riii(mi)h, wlio.se guir liad been heaid earlier in the day. She reported
having l,S(iO skins. The d«,y before she took 20 skins ;50 miles to the
eastward of oni prt>sent position, l-'or the past few days she had been
gradually working to tlve westward, hut only a few scattered seals had
been noticed. Today her hunters brought in 42 skins, ('aptain (Jox

expres.sed the opinion that if good weather should pie\ail for a few
dnys encouraging results would I'ollow, as there was every indication

that seals were plentiful on this groui'd. The elemeuts wcic against
us, however. *«d for the next four days the weather was lough and
boisterous.

On September 11 the wind bVw a very fresh breeze, varying in

direction from sou<jh by oast U> southwest, accompanied by a lougli

83a. ]So seals w^iwj seen, bii many birds were about. During the
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iii^'ht (>r the lIMi iiiid tlH> morning <•> tlic 12th t)ic wind incroiiseil in

foiro, iiimI hiiiilod to tlm wcsiwiinl. Tli« sky was llllcd willi licavy
(^loiidH, tlu^ air wuh iiiw and cliilly. OrcaHiinially wo winvt slii|» to iiold

our i)o.siti()ii. Hoattc.iiifj pctit'ls and otlicr sea l»ir(jH w«ir<! l'r(^(|iH^Mlly

H('(Mi, hut only one sral was wiulilcd dnrinj; ti'e day. At. snnchiwn tiie

haronioti^r Ix'^an t(» lisi". In tlir (vcniii;^' the sky cifarcd and tlic stars
••arnc out, hut the aea continued iicavy and was acconipaiiied hy a
llyiug s<Mi(i.

On S<'i»toinhpr l.'i the wind varied in foic*' from a li^jtit to a stiff

hn't'zc, with ciian^eahk', weather, rain, mist, lofi', and rou^'h sea, oeca-
sionally clearing;-, iiirds were plentiful, one of wliieii was seen to dive
close to the vessel and hrin^ u|> a llsh ahout 10 ini^lies lon^'. In the
afternoon 3 seals were ol)S(!rve(l sieepinj; side hy side, the v(^ssel almost
rnnniiiff over them hefore they awoke. They must have been much
exhausted from loss of sh'ep in tlie recent j-aie.

In the morninfi of Septend)er 11 the wind had ajjain increased to a
moderate gale. The weather was fi>^';,'y and misty at times, with a heavy,
roufjli, and tund)lin.y sea. Two seals were oi»served in the forenoon.
Near noon we ran into an aiea of disciolored water, in latitude 55'^ lit)'

north, longitude ITl*^ 25' west, in wlucli were a nuinher of seals. Not-
withstanding the very rough condition of the sea and the moderate
gale ])revailiiig, seveial of them were asleep. Their bodu.-, were but
little exposed, and it was only when we were quite near them that they
could be made out. The gale tiiially broke, and in the morning of
September 15 only a light, variable air was moving. The sea had also

gradually gone down with the wind. At 7,.KI a. in, several seals were
observed and the cianoes were lowered. Two sleepers were ca))tured a
sliort distaiu'-o from the vessel. At 11 a m., however, a heavy fog and
mist settled down, accompanied by a cold wind from the northwest,
which had the eil'eet of bringing back the hunters, all of whom were on
board at 1.30 o'clock, having eajttured 24 seals, Ki males and 8 females.
Pieces of sqnijl were found in the stonnichs of some of them. Fourteen
of the males were very snuill, and 2 between 4 and 5 years old. The
females were larger, 5 being with milk. The hunters reported seeing
a large number of seals rolling and tinning.

Numerous birds and a great many whales were in sight all day. At
noon we were in latitude 55'^ 10' iiortli, longitude 170° 00' west, which
was not far itom the ])08ition wliere we had taken 1.57 seals on August
2H and 14<) on August 27, The color of the water varied but little on
these dates, the strips of disccdoration also running in the same gen-
eral direction. It would appear as though these bands of discolored

wa*"<»v were governed ehietly by the currents, being but little atfeeted

bj tfio n-ind. Late in the day the fog gave way to occasional rain

squalls. Birds were exceedingly abuiulaut, and we frequently sighted
sci ttevetl seals, the inost of which were ])laying. In the evening sev-

era' hail -quails passed over, after which the sky cleared.

PreVMiations were made to lower the canoes on the following morn-
ing, but the work was interrupted by the sudden breezing up of the
wind from the westward. In the afternoon the clear weather suddenly
changed to mist and rain, with an occasional squall. Oidy 2 seals

were seen, 1 asleej) and the other playing. A canoe was lowered for

the "sleeper,'' but it was lost sight of in the choppy .sea. Whales and
birds were plentiful all day, and in some i)lace8 immense flocks of pet-

rel were sitting ou the water. They were evidently feeding on small

marine organisms, for as soon as we liad Jogged past they would settle

down in the same 8j)ot from where they had been trightened.

Early in the evening a sealing vessel passed to windward with her
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flajj set, indiciitiiif; tliat she wius lioinewiird boiiiid. TIic si;;lit of tliis

vessel put the Iiidiiius in hif^h ix\i'*i, for the season was now getting late

and they were anxious to go home.
On Kepteniber 17 the weather was a repetition of that of the iirevious

day. In the early part of the day we saw P seals circling around in

various directions and occiisionally rolling and finning. Observing
this number of seals from the vessel with a (ho])p,\ sea running was a
good indication that under better conditions they would be found plen-

tiful. At noon the weather showed signs of moderating, but the Indians
could not be induced to venture out on account of a few scpndly looking
clouds low on the horizon. At 2 p. m. two white hunters started out,

but after a two hours' hunt they returned empty handed. Only 4 seals

had been seen, 3 finning and 1 asleej). At the time the boat left the
vessel tlie water was comparatively clear, but about 3 miles to the
northwest it came into very much discolored wiiter. in which birds were
plentiful and a few flsh were seen jumping.
Early in the following morning, September .'8, the canoes wore low-

ered, the wind being light from the southeast and the sea smooth. The
barometer indicated no change, but in a short tiiiie the wind began to

increase. No seals were observed either by the small boats or from the
vessel during the day.
On September 19 the weather was similar to that of the previous

day. Four seals were seen, li asleep, the <ith'3rs traveling to the
north-northeast. The former did not awake until tiie swash of the
water from our bow ^tnu'k them. In the evening we headed for Unimak
Pass. As the seasoii was now late it was thought inadvisable to remain
longer in the sea. The condition for the last ten days had convinced
the captain that little, if any, more sealing weather could be ex])ected.

The next n)orning we sighted the schooner Sun 'lose, which hail made
a Ciitch of tidO skins. Her captain came on board and reported that
until recently he had been hunting northwest of the Pribilof Islands.

In that region seals were abundant, but the weather had been too stormy
to operate. On September l.'J, in latitude HSo 30' north, longitude 172°
30' west, several hundred seals had been observed, but the sea was
too rough for lowering the boats. In the latter part of August the
ISan 'lone liad hunted near ('nimak Pass, but few seals were found there.

At 10 a. m., the wind being light, 8 of the canoes were put over, but
at 2 p. m. a dense fog settletl down. Ten seals were secured, 4 males
and (i females. They were all small, and their stomachs were empty.
On this ground birds were plentiful and one orca was observed. At
2.4r) p. m. we (sontinucd on our course, and at (J p. m. ('ape Cheerful
bore abeam about 15 miles. The next day v?e were off the northern
eutrance of Uninmk Pass, four other sealers being in sight. In the
evening we cleared the southern entrance of the I'ass and shaped a
course for Cai)e Flattery. On the morning of Otitober 8 we anchored
off Ucleuet, an Indian village situated on the north side of Barclay
Sound, Vancouver Island, where most of our Indians belonged. We
reached Victoria on October 8, having been twenty days on thejjassage
home.

OBSERVING SEALS.

In sealing weather hunters do not wait uutil seals have been seen from
the vessel before lowering the boats. They start out as early as possi-

ble and search for them, as otherwise the catch of the entire fleet would
be small. Very often when no seals are observed from the vessel's deck
the boats will be among bunches of them, only a mile or two away, and,
on the other hand, it sometin-es happens that when scattered seals are
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noticed from the deck the boats may be cruising over barren ground.
As a rule, however, the number observed from the vessel ia small as
compared with the number sighted from the boats. A vessel while Jog-
ging will naturally frighten a great many which lie in her path; the
Happing of the canvas and tbe creaking and slatting of the booms
arouse the sleepers long before they can be seen, and give them ample
time to escape. In the early days of pelagic sealing the boats used to
be stationed at different diHtances and in different directions from the
vessel, and would drift, waiting for seals to come aear. Tiiis method,
however, proving unremunerative, it was given up, and the hunters
began to cruise, which custom they have continued to follow ever since.

MANNER OF COUNTING THE SEXES.

Considerable controversy has arisen from the accounts rendered by
sealing captains regarding the proportion of male and female seals

taken in the North Pacific Ocean and Bering Sea. Previous to the
time when sealing vessels were required to enter the number of each
sex taken in their ofiicial logs little thought was given to this question,
and it was always claimed that t<he two sexes occurred in about equal
numbers. All sealers knew which sex predominated, but clung to their
original story, and there was no one who could controvert their asser-

tions, although there was every reason to doubt them. An order from
the United States Treasury Department requiring the cateh of all

American sealers to be examined on their arrival in port was the
means of throwing considerable light on the subject, and the informa-
tion gained from this source fully established the fact of the great
preponderance of females.

It has generally been supposed by most sealers, and the view is still

entertained by many, that if it were known t'-at a greater number of

females than males were taken it would greatly affect and possibly
restrict their privileges when the time came for a readjustment of

pelagic regulations. The fact has generally been lost sight of that the
condition of tlie rookeries at the end of five years will have the most
weight in deciding that matter.
That pelagic sealers should pay little attention to the sexes of the

seals taken was but natural, as they had no object in determining which
sex predomiinited, tiie thought uppermost in their minds being to cap-
ture as many seals as possilde.

No check is placed upon the oflQcial logs of the Canadian sealers by
the custom-house officials at Victoria, who accept such records as
authentic. If the skins landed at Victoria were subjected to the same
rigid examination as tliose landed in United States ports, little or no
difference would be found in the proportion of each sex represented in

the catoh by the vessels of the two countries. It seems strange tliat

on several occasions when American and Canadian sealers liave hunted
on the same ground and in close proximity to each other, the catch ot

the former has always been composed largely of females and the latter

of mciles. There are days when more males than females are taken,

but such times are not freciuent. It is only fair, however, to state that
a number of both American and Canadian sealing captains have
admitted the truth to the writer, and all United States hunters with
whom he has conversed admit that the majority of seals captured off

Japan and around tlie Commander Islands are females.
During the season of 1894 the schooner Louis Olsen kept an account

of the seals taken oft' the coast of .Japan, and it was found that out of

1 ,600 two-thirda were females. In 1895 the schooner Brenda obtained
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896 aenla ou the isfvino coast, fully two-thinis of which were also fcmaleB,
according to tlie statement of one of her hunters. lu nearly every
inHtaiive where tlie writer has spoken with hunters on this subject they
have admitted tliat in all waters wliere the northern seal herd is found,
with one exception, females largely predominate. This exception is the
Fairweather ground, where, a few years previous to the beginning of

the (^lose season now in force, most of the pelaf;'>c sealing was carried
on during the mouth of May. On this ground, as recorded by the
writer in a previous report, is fouiul a great uumber of large males,
and a«;cording to the statement of all scalers and of others it is uow
quite well established that large breeding males frequent this ground
in greater numbers than any other known region.

It may be well to illustrate brietly a few of the conditions under which
the record of seals is kept. When seals are brought ou board in small
numbers it is very easy to identify the sex, but when they ai-rive in

large quantities, a hundred or more, it requires considerable time to

examine each one, and sealers have, to them, more important duties to

attend to. It often hap])ens that the buuters are forced to return on
account of bad weather or au approaching storm, at which times the
safety of the canoes and vessel is of more consefjuence than the deter-

mination of the character of the catch. When the boats and canoes
are being hoisted in, the officers and men are stationed at either side of

the vessel to do this work, as well as to keep the records, aud, as is to

be expected, in the bustle and excitement a very correct account of the
sexes is not given. In many cases the seals are not examined at all.

By the time the last canoe is lashed on board the weather is rough aud
stormy and the hunters are anxious to go below; aud if it be dark the
seals will be left until morning for skinning. No further examination
is made, and, right or wrong, the first account rendered is accepted.
The fact of the matter is, that in only a few cases is the sex correctly
recorded.

Inaccurar ies in this respect also result when the seals ;^re skinned in

the boats. Upon arrival at the vessel 6he skins are at once thrown into

the hold without examination, and nobody knows or cares whether they
are mr.le or female.
Although United States revenue cutters have the privilege of board-

ing vessels aud overhauling the catch made in Bering Sea, the condi-
tions under which this work is carried on, however zealous the officers

may be, render it difficult for the sexes to be separated, aud tttey retura
to their ship little wiser than when they came.

CONDITIONS OF THE FEMALE SEALS TAKEN BY THE DORA
SIEWERD.

Of the 982 female seals secured by this vessel, 882 were opened and
examined by the writer. Of this number 839 were found to be adults,

and 608 were clearly in milk. Many of the remaining 171 may also

have been nursing females, which at the time of their capture had uot
obtained sufficient nourishment to cause their milk glands to fill.

SEALS MADE SHY BY HUNTING.

Inquiry was made of several captains and hunters as to whether
seals were as easy to capture this year as last in Bering Sea. They all

give it as their judgment that seals were more difficult to approachth is

Beasou than in 1894. Captain Cox, of the schooner Sapphire, said h^
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liad noticed a marked difl'erence in that rcHpect, and attrihnted it to the
hunting that liad been carried on. In iniuiy «'as»\s they appeared to be
unusually shy wheu there was no !i)>i(iuent cause lor it.

FOOD OF SEALS.

The material wliich lias been found in the stomachs of seals taken in

dill'erent parts of Itering Sea indicates that only a small percentage 58

composed of fish which inhal>it deep water. It is only reasonable to
suppose, however, that wlien seals are in shallow water they feed both
on bottom fish and on those swimming near the surface. A not uncom-
mon component of tlieir food is the red rockflsh, which occurs both in

deep and shallow water and possibly also near the surface at times,
which would account for its being found in the stomachs of seals cap-
tured where the water is 1(10 fathoms or more deej).

On August 22, 1895, in latitude 55o 04' north, longitude lC8o .'15' west,
the head of a macrurus was found in the stomach of a male seal. This
group of fishes inhabits considerable depths and much speculation
arose as to how it had been obtained by the seal. It was subsefpieiitly

learned, however, that the Alhatrons had been dredging in deep water
near our position from the 18th to the 22d, and during that time there
had been thrown overboard many rejected specimens, among which
were a number of macruri, which would be apt to float for some time at

or near the surface if not molested.
It has been claimed that seals will not eat desvd fish, but this is a

mistake, for the writer has seen them devour salmon that had been
dead several days.

Surface fishes, and especially squid, seem to be the nattiral food of

the seal. In the stomachs that have been examined a variety of mate-
rial was found, such as pieces of Alaskan pollock, salmon, and other
fishes, but it has also been observed that in localities where squid are
plentiful very little other food may be looked for. I am informed by
hunters that on the coast of Jiipan and off the Commander Islands squid
occur in great iibundance, and that it is not an uncommon sight to see a
half dozen or more seals together feeding on the tentacles of octopus
floating at the surface. Sealers usually find sciuid plentiful off the
island of Kadiak, and in that locality they have often beeu found in

large quantities in the stomachs of the seals.

WHITE HUNTERS AT A DISADVANTAGE.

The white hunters on the Dora Siewerd did not have tiie same oppor-

tunity of getting seals as the Indians for several reasons, one of which
was that, as a rule, they were the last to leave the vessel in tiie morn-
ing and the flrst to return at night. They were oxpecrted to hoist out
all the canoes, and in the evening to hoist tliem in again, stovr theni

away and lash them. Indians are useless in this kind of work, and
upon their arrival alongside, their duties have ended, as the skinning of

the seals devolves upon the steersmen.

The Indians, therefore, had every advantage in respect to hunting.

On leaving a vessel the boats nearly always form a line so that each will

have a clear apace to windward. When all the boats start out together

they 're all on an equal footing; but when one or two boats, as was the

case ith our white hunters, are obliged to follow in the rear of others,

their chance of seeing many seals is gre;itly lessened, for they are hunt-

ing in water already passed over, but the situation improves as the

H. Doc. 1)2, pt. i 38
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boats bccomp tnoro widely .so|)iinit(!«l. Hoinotiiiies, alHo, a Hiiddon chanjjo

of wind favoi'H the last boats t«) go out and placeH th<>ni t«) windward, u
coveted posiMon wliich tlioy could not otherwise iiave seemed, a wind-
ward poHition being always considered the best, lu perfeetly calm
weather one position is as good as another.

Record of the pohilion of the venitel and of the catch of fur $eah each day hy the ualinij

achooncr Dora .^ivwiril during a cru'me in llerinp Sea i» AikjhsI and Scjilemher, ISOn,

ihotviny also the numlur of eaih sex taken daili/ an entered in the official log of the veaeel.

Dutn.
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Approrinntle aiie' of the Utah and the iiiimhtr of nnming frnmlea taken iliiiinij thecruiieoj
(/(.; Hmliiiii Hvhooiier Dora HieuwrU iii Hrrinij Sea in AikjuhI and Heptember, tSUS, bateil

iijh 'I cjdiiiiiKiliiiiiH maile l»j A, /'. Alexander,
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Kvoor-i of iilii/iiiral ithterralioiin mntlii diirinii Ihf rriilHt of Ihr neulinii irhonner Itui n Shirrrd
ill lUiiiiii Sia, iiiijuHt undSijilimlier, IS'ji, by .1. It. Alesmider.
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REPORT ON THE FUR-SEAL CATCH OF JAPANESE, BRfTTSH, AND
AMERICAN VESSELS SAILING FROM AND WITH HEADQUAR-

TERS AT JAPANESE PORTS IN 1895'.

ByC. H. TOWNSBND.

In my report on pelagric aealinj? in 189.") (Senate Document 137, part

2, Filty t'ouitli (JoiigiesB, p. 2i») reference is nmde to the taking ol" fur

seals iiloiig tbe Asiatic Coast by vessels of whicli no record wasathand.
A considerable number of vessels whose names had become familiar

to me in connection with pelagic sealing msitters not having been
accounted for in either Canadian or American official reports on this

subject for the year 1895, inquiries were made respecting them, and the
results are herewith presented.
On November 25, 1895, a letter of inquiry respecting vessels of this

class was prepared, which was transmitted by the United States Oom-
niissioner of Fish and Fisheries through the I)ej)artment of State to

consular officers stationed in Japan, from whom replies have been
received as f(»llow.s: James F. Connelly, Hiogo, February 20, 1896; W.
H. Abercrombie, Nagasaki, February 27, 189(i; N. W. Mclvor, Kaua-
gawa (Yokohama), March 6, 1<S96,

Hiogo and Nagasaki are not frequented by sealing vessels. Consul-
General Mclvor t^irnishes information concerning sealing ves-sels hav-
ing tiieir headquarters at Yokohama, and promises similar data from
the |)ort of Hakodate. From the data thus obtained, and from infor-

mation recently lurnislied me by sealers who visited the coast of Japan
during the past season, it ap])ears that the catch of 38,742 fur seals

already reported on the Asiatic side of the Pacific Ocean will have to

be increased by 10,000 or 12,000, while a further increase in the size of
the catch may be announced later.

Catch ofpelagic nealiny vetueli tailing from Japan in 1895, fitting out and with headquar-
'em at Y'okohama.

Sohoouor.
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(jOTisnl-Goiiftral Mclvor reports that in addition to the catch made by
vessels, l.',i)(i(i or H,(IO(t seals are taken every season by Japanese flsher-

nien, the skins being usually di8])()sed of at Hakodate.
Other vessels sealing off the coast of.Jajtan in ISOn were reported by

steamer EmprcsH of China, which arrived at N'ictoria, British Oolmnbia,
on July 4, with caches to June IH, as tblhtws:

VfBSOl.
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Okliotslc Ht'ii tliat liiis not been given to the i)Mblic, in order to avoid

inviting; attention to tiie matter.

In tlie report reeeived from (!onsul General Mclvor it is stated tiiat

tlie schooners (iohliii Fleece, Silver Fleece, .Josephine, Anaconda, and

Arctic, with about nine Japanese vessels, are reported to be littiug out

at Yokoliama for sealing dnrin^ tlie season of IS'.Hi.

The fur seal catch made in lst)4 by some of the vessels mentioned in

Mr. iMclvor's rejiort beinff, witii the excej.tion of the ,lrr//(Mcatch 2()]),

included in the t'anudian and American reports for that year, need not

be given here.

i
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OBSERVATIONS ON TIIK HABITS OF THE FUR SEAL.

By Coiiimauder J. J. UKICE, U. 8. N.

Tlu> fur seal, accdnliiiy to existiufj laws, is protected from the 30th of

April until tlio 1st of Aupust, and at all times witliiii the radins of 60
miles of tlio "ribilof Islands, iiichidinf,' the territorial limit; eoime-

queutly polii^ie- sealing ean hereafter only be carried on Huccessfully

during the hreediiigf season. This practice prevails in the Horinj? Sea,
outside of tlie protected zotu', during the month of August, when the
females are cai)tured on the way to and from the feediny grounds. The
law also provides for their protection luieatter during tiie annual
migration from the south to the rookeries for breeding which begins
in April and ends in July.

The seal, although often described as almost human in its intelli-

gence, is in reality a very stupid animal, whose reputation for intel-

ligence is based merely ui)on superficial ai»poaranc(i«, especially its soft,

beautiful eyes, which appeal to you in their apparent innocence. Much
stress has also been placed upon their cleverness in finding their way
over immense distances in the ocean. In this and most other move-
ments they are governed by the tenipcratnre of the water and are con-

trolled by circumstances rather than guided by intelligence, merely
obeying the laws that nature has provided to enable them to find their

way to distant points in the ocean. When (lompared with the instinct

exhibited in many species of migratory birds going to the same regions
the movements of the seal are matter of-fact and rather commonplace.
Combined with the infliience of the temperature of the water ujyon

the movements of the seal is the wonderful rai>idity of action which
enables them to cover without effort a vast area for observation.
The seals leave the rookeries in the fall and are driven out of Bering

Sea by the decaeasing tempeiature of the water as winter approaches,
seeking the more genial waters ott" V.ancouver and the coast of Cali-

fornia. On leaving Bering >Sea they follow its current south through
the i)asses among the Aleutian Islands, where they strilvo tlie Ja|)an

current, leading them to the coast of Alaska, where there is plenty of

food; thence following the cold current down the coast of Vancouver,
off which land the old male seals remain, scattered over the ocean and
adjacent waters, having found a temperature suitable to their coiulitiou

in a locality stocked with abundance of fish food.

The old male seal is six or eight times larger than the fetnales or the
young bachelor seals, and has a superabundance of fat, requiring a
lower temperature of water to live in than the female and other small
seals, which accounts for their separation. The females and smaller

animals continue the journey south in the cold stream off the coast of

California, flowing in a southerly direction, in which locality they also

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4- -39
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disperse over the ocean for food, having found a slightly higher tem-
perature in this region suitable also to their condition.

The same laws govern them on their way to the breeding ground,
combined with the strongest instinct in all animals, that of propaga-
tion and the care of their young. In the spring the old males are the
first to become uneasy witli rising temperature of the watei-, which has
advanced from IF in February to 50° in April. The temperature most
adapted to the nature of the seal is between 40° and 46°, and to seek
relief by reducing tiie temperature they start north, the only direction

by whicli this object can be attained, guided by the cold stream which
Hows down along the Alaska and Vancouver coast, leading them in the
direction of the rookeries. Their course is direct to the Pribilof

Islands, by the cold streams which flow from that direction, and is only
interru])ted near the Fair Weather grouiuls off Sitka, w'lcre the warm
water of the Japan current is felt, causing some confusion in the pro-

gress of the herd until they strike one of the various cold flows from
the Bering Sea current.

Off Sitka large portions of the herd are often found in their bewil-

derment heading in various ways in search of the cold current, and
sometimes they make considerable ])rogress in the direction from which
they came before the cold stream in the vicinity of Kadiak Island lead-

ing to tlie rookeries is found, by which they reach the passes tlirough

the Aleutian group into Bering Sea, where they are virtually on their

breeding ground.
The females and other small seals are governed by the same con-

ditions, except that the females are much slower in their progress
north on ac(!Ount of the young, and are easily captured at this time
when, from fatigue, they are resting on the surface of the water. They
are lalso inlluenced in pursuing this route by their breeding instinct

and the supply of food off the coast and estuaries of the rivers.

It is said that the catch for the year 18!>4 by predatory sealers will

be in the neigiiborhood of l.'{r),0(IO seals. In addition to this as many
as 20,000 young were destroyed by starvation. The number taken in

Bering Sea from the 1st to the 15th of August was large, something
like 90 per cent of them being females that had left their young and
gone to the cod banks for food, a distance of i!00 miles, whence they
are taken in numbers by the sealers. The death under these circum-
stances of one female seal means also the death of her young by starva-
tion. In fact, more harm is done to the sed herd in the few weeks of
sealing in August than at aTiy other time. Aside from destroying the
female and the young they are disturbed when they are most timid and
have sought seclusion to rear their young. Already a restlessness
and change in the habits of the seals have been observed, which are
indications of the disintegration of the herd.
The use of liroarms for scaling is now prohibited by law, the spear

having been substitutf-d. The silent destruction by the latter instru-

ment does not frighten the seal, and its aim is as ( ertain and more
deadly than the rifle or shotgun. The warning noibe of the latter

renders them shy and wary, but with the former it is the same slaughter
of unsuspicious animals from the commencement to the end of the
season. As a proof of this it is only necessary to cite the wonderful
catch of the sealing schooners this year by the spear.
The islands of St. Paul and St. George are well adapted for the

breeding purposes of the fur seal, because they are free from all pred-
atory animals and birds.
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Owing to the natural stupidity of tlie seal ho is aln.ost defenseless

when on shore and an easy i)ioy. Oonsetiuently the lonely and remote
Pribilof Islands are especially fitted for their use and the only islands

so i)rotected in all this region.

The seals move throngii the water with lightning-like rapidity, and
the space they cover in an incredibly short time gives them an immense
radius of ohservatif)n in their movements. An idea of their speed can
be had when it is known that the females, when nursing their young,
procure food for them at a distance of 200 miles, wliere the sealers lie

in wait for them.
For this reason the protection of the fur seal to day lies in the ho])e

of temi)estuous weather in the month of August; since two or three
weeks of good v eather at this time, ])ermitting the sealers to operate
without interruption, means the ultimate dcstructiou of the seal herd
on the Pribilof Islands.

October 7, 181)4.

^sift
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THE RUSSIAN FUR-SEAL ISLANDS.'

By Leonhard Stkjneger,

Of the United States National Museum,

I.-INTRODUCTION.

The following treatise is based upon observations gathered during
two (lifl'erent visits to tiie Coininander Islands, oft' tlie coast of Kam-
chatka, the first undertaken in 18iSl}-8;i, during the palmiest days of

the fur-seal industry, the latter being last year (1805), as a special

attache of the United States I'ish Commission, to study the recent
decline and to compare the conditions as I knew them thirteen years
ago with those of the present day.

I undertook the trip with a full understanding of the diflflculties

awaiting me, both in the studies in the field aud in the working up of

the report. I was fully aware that, alone in an almost untrodden field,

my work would of necessity be fragmeutary and for that reason unsatis-

facitory. Nevertheless, 1 felt that I ought to do it, for several reasons.
In the first place, I was in possession of a great amount of interesting

information about the Kussian seal islaiuls never published, or else very
inaccessible to those concerned in the fate of the fur seal, which it might
be useful to bring together. In the second place, I felt convinced that
but few men were in the same fortunate position as myself of having
had the opportunity to study the IJussian fur-seal industry at close

quarters while it was still fiourishing, and that, (!onsequently, I was in

au exceptionally good position for instituting the desired coiiparlson.
Finally, I rellected, having keptaloof from all thestrifeand controversy

of recent years concerning seal matters, because I had no pet tiieorics of

my own to ventilate nor any personal interest of myself or friends to

advance, I would be less liable to suspicion of being prejudiced or biased
by any outside motive. I have earnestly endeavored to preserve this

independence, personal and scientific, in the investigations which I have
undertaken, and I claim that the conclusions I have reached are based
upon the facts as I have been able to discern them. It is my hope that
the logic of my deductions will not be found lacking.

SCOPE OF THE WOUK.

At the suggestiOii of Mr. Uichard liathbun, in charge of the scien-

tific inquiry of the Fish C'oiumissiou, and with tiie approval of the
Acting Commissioner of Fisheries, Mr. Herbert A. (lill, the scope of
the report was extended so as to include all other obtainable information
concerning the Russian seal islands, and it has thus assunu'd somewhat
the character of a monograph. But I wish it distinctly understood that

'Extracted froui Uuitod Stati-s VU\i CuunnisBion Diilletiu fur 18t)ti.

616
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it does not pretend to exliauat the subject in any direction. Some of
the cha]>t<'is are only brief r(isura(ia, tlius causing great inequality in

the treatment of the variousquestions. This could notwell be otherwise,

for it would have been manifestly impossible to prepare a work of that
scope, with all the labor and research it involves, in the short time of

three and a half months which I have had at my disposal for writing
this treatise. Moreover, such an exhaustive work could hot be done
here in Waahinston or even in this country. It would have been nec-

essary to consult records and archives in San Francisco and in St.

Petersburg, as well as the libraries in the latter city.

In preparing this work I have had the hearty cooperation of the
authorities of the Tnited States Pish ('ommission, and 1 wish particu-

larly to express my grateful a]>preciation of the truly scientific spirit

and liberality shown by Mr. Katlibun in giving me every possible lati-

tude for working out the problems in my own fashion without attempt-
ing to influence my opinion in any direction. His only injunction to

me has been a desire for the facts as I have seen them. It has been my
endeavor to supply them to the best of my ability.

ITINERARY.

My first visit to the Commander Islands was undertaken in March,
188'2, under the joint auspices of the Smithsonian Institution and the

United States Signal Service. VVitli a notice of only two days, 1 left

Washington on Mavcii '2'2, 1882, and sailed from San Francisco in the
Ahlisander //the fnio^'ing April 5, landing on Hering Island a month
later—en May 7. i)uring the summer I studied the fur seals and rook-

eries on this island. In the fail of 1882 I undertook a circumnavigation
of Boring I'^land in open boat, returning to the village after a successful

tri]) of two weeks. The winter was passed on Bering Island, but part
of fhe following summer, particularly the sealing season, i spent on the
various rookeries of Copi)er Island. In October, 188;j, I took jiassage

in the St. Paul from retro])aulski, l^amchatka, to San Fraiujisco, arriv-

ing in Washington tiie following November 26. The results of this trip

have been published in numerous memoirs and papers, mostly issued

by the United States National Museum.
The itinerary of my trip in 189r» is ;

"• follows: After receiving my
appointment on May 21, 1 lett Washington on May 28 with letters from
the Russian legation, authorized telegraphically by the authorititis in

St. Petersburg, and arrived in San Francisco on Sunday, June 2. Vari-

ous preparations for the journey occupied me until June 6, when I sailed

in the steamship liertlia for Unalaska. In this port I was to join the
Fish Oomniission steamer Alhafross, which, it was calculated, would
have returned to Unalaska from its first trip to the Pribilof Islands at

the time 1 was due there. In such an event Captain Drake had orders
to bring me to Bering Island via the I'ribilofs, in order to aiibrd me an
opportunity to witness and compare the mode of driving the seals on
both groups. Upon my arrival at Unalaska on June 17 I found, how-
ever, that the Albatross had only arrived there the day before, witliout

having as yet been to the Pribilofs. The following week was consumed
in Unalaska taking in coal. The AlbatroHs left Unalaska on June 23,

and on June 2.5 we were landed at the village, St. Paul Island. The
rookeries near the village were insjjected the same afternoon.

Thanks to the zeal and courtesy of the Treasury agent, Mr. J. B.
Crowley, and the company's general agent, Mr. J. Stanley-Brown, a
small drive of seals was at once arranged for the following morning.
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Mr. F. W. True, of the United States National Museum, and I partook
ill the drive, wliich lasted from 2 o'clock in the morning to 10 a. m. At
1

J), m. I embarked again on the Albatross and steamed at once away
for Bering Island; anchored off the main village on July 3, and on the
4th, witli (Japtain Drake and Mr. C. H. Townsend, went per dog sledge
to the great North Rookery. After having landed my effects, the Alba-
tross left on the following day.
My next trip to the North Rookery was per boat, in company with

Governor Grebnitski, on July 7. On July 15 I again proceeded to the
san. ookery in dog sledge, returning to tlie main village by the same
means July 20. Bad weather i)revented the carrying out of my inten-

tions of visiting the South Rookery at this time. On July 27 1 took
passage on the Russian Seal Skin Company's steamer Kotik, Capt. 0. E.

Lindqnist, for Copper Island, and on Jnly 30, in company with the
governor, Mr. Grebnitski, who bore the expense of the trip, started
from the main village on- an open-boat exi)edition around the island.

Spent the evening and the next morning at the sea-otter rookery.

July 31 and August 1 were devoted to inspecting and photographing
the Karabeini rookeries, and August 2 to 11 to the Glinka rookeries,

the latter being the more important ones, flnishing the circumnaviga-
tion August 12. On the steamer Kotik 1 then returned to Bering
Island, anchoring oft" the North Rookery August 13. Visited the South
Rookery August 17, securing photographs and a map of the rookery.
On August 18 I called on board the British cruiser of the third class,

Porpoise, Commander Francis R. I'elly (doing patrol service on the
30-mile limit), then at anchor oft' Nikolski. On August 21 I went in

dog sledge to the North Rookery, returning two days later. The cap-
tain of the Porpoise having kindly ottered to take me to Petropaulski,
1 gladly accepted his ofter, as it was somewhat doubtful whether the
Kotik, in which I intended to return to San Francjisco, would be able
to call at the islands before going home, and 1 did not dare to risk the
possibility of wintering on Bering Island. I arrived in Petropaulski
August 25. The company's agent having decided to make another trip

to the islands, I returned in the Kotik and was thus enabled to again
inspect the Bering Island South Rookery on September 9 and the North
Rookery September IC, being batik in Petropaulski September 18, which
port I left on September 24 in the Kotik, bound for San I'rancisco,

where I arrived on October 11.

The weather was unprecedentedly stormy and rainy during my entire
stay at the islands and interfered greatly with my work. The great
distances between the habitations and the rookeries and the primitive
meais of transportation also added to the difficulties, while much valu-
able time was lost owing to the uncertainty of the movements of the
steamer.
Under such adverse circumstances I should have been unable to

accomplish even what I did had it not been for the kind assistance I

received on all sides.
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In the first place it gives me great pleasure to acknowledge the aid
and courtesies received at the hands of Governor N. Grebnitski, the
administrator of the islands, without which I should have been seriously
embarrassed in my work. The following report would undoubtedly
have been more replete with official data and statistics relating to the
sealing industry on the islands had not the documents relating thereto
been either sent away already or packed ready lor shipment in antici-

pation of Mr. Grebnitski's prospective departure for St. Petersburg.
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I am alao under great obligations to the firm and ofiQcers of the
Eusaian Seal Skin (Company, the present lessees of the islands, especiall /

Mr. C. A. Williams, New Loudon, Conn., and Mr. Thomas P. Morgan,
Groton, Oouu., as well as Mr. Oonstantine M. Grunwaldt, of St. Peters-
burg, at present the representative of the firm on the Pacific Coast;
Mr. John Malovanski, of San Francisco, the general agent of the com-
pany ; Capt. C. K. Lindquist, of the Kotik; Capt. D. Groenberg, of the
liobrilc; Mr. Kluge, the resident agent on Bering Island, and Mr. Can-
tor, on Copper Island.

It wouhl be ungrateful not to mention the hospitality received from
tlie Alaska Commercial Company and its functionaries, especially dur-
ing my ih'st visit to the islands. The liberality with which the members
of til is firm have been ever ready to assist scientific endeavors has
contributed greatly to the success of my undertakings.
To Lieut. Commander F. J. Drake, U. S, N., commanding the United

States Fish Commission steamer Albatross, and his officers, and to the
scieutiflc staff" of the vessel, and more particularly to Mr. 0. H. Town-
send, special thanks are due for courtesies during my stay on board,
and to the latter for valuable information received during the prepara-
tion of this report, due credit for which is given in each instance.

It is with great pleasure that I acknowledge my obligations to the
captain of H. M. S. Porpoise, Commander Francis K. Pelly, E. N., and
his officers, for hosi»italities and for aid in transportation.

Finally, I wish to express my appreciation of the willingness and
promptness with which my desire to witness a seal drive on St. Paul
Islaiul was gratified by the Treasury agent, Mr. J. B. Crowley, and by
j\[r. J. Stanley-Brown, the general agent of the North American Com-
mercial Company, the present lessees of the Pribilof Islands.

ll.-THE RUSSIAN SEAL ISLANDS.

Fntil the purchase of the Territory of Alaska by the United States,

in 1867, all the resorts of the northern fur seal north of California

belonged to the Russian Fmpire, and the fur-seal industry of the North
Pacific was entirely monopolized by the Russian American Company.
These resorts were in all instances uninhabited islands, and at the

time of their discovery by the Itussian fur hunters, in the middle and
latter part of the last century, even unknown to the native races. The
seals when first found on the rookeries, about one hundred and fifty

years ago, had never been interfered with by man while on their breed-
ing grounds. The islands alluded to were the Commander group, cer-

tain small islands in the Okhotsk Sea, certain small islands in the
Knril chain, and the Pribilof group.

In 18(i7 the Pribilof Islands were sold to the United States, and in

1870 Kussia ceded the Kurils to Japan in exchange for the southein
half of the island of Saklialin. There remain thus, in the possession

of the Russian Crown at the present date, only the Commander Islands
and the islands in the Okhotsk Sea.

1.

—

The Commandeb Islands.

The Commander Islands (also occasionally called the Commodore
Islands; Russian, Komandnrski Ostrova), so named in memory of the
great commander, Bering, who discovered the group, comprise two main
islands, Boring and Copper, situated otf the east coast of Kamchatka,
between b^o 33' and 55o '1'2,> north latitude, and lOuO 40' and 108° 9'
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east longitude, approximately 97 miles from Cape Kamchatka, the near-

est point on tlic mainland. The southeast point of Copper Island is

distant from Attn, the nearest American island, about 180 mile.s, and
is less than 75 miles from the imaginary boundary liue across Bering
Sea between Kussia and the United States. The distance between
Bering Island and the port of Petropaulski is somewhat more than 280
miles, while a straight line between the nearest points of the Com-
mander gronp and the Pribilof group is 750 miles. The steamer's track
between the former and San Francisco is something like 3,100 miles.

(leographically the Commander Islands are the westernmost group
of tlie Aleutian chain. Politically, however, they form a separate
administrative district of the so-called Coast Province (Primornkaya
Ohhtui), This enormous territory extends from Korea to the Arctic

Ocean, and, including the peninsula of Kamchatka, is ruled by the
governor-general of the Amur Province, residing at Khabarovka, on
the Amur lliver, more than 1,200 miles, as the crow flies, fi-om the
Commander Islands. The ;. luinistrative position of these islands,

however, is somewhat complicated, inaj^much as they also depend
directly under the minister of the imperial domain in St. Petersburg,
4,(i00 miles away. In other words, their position corresponds very
much to that of our Pribilof Islands, which are subject both to the
governor of Alaska and to the Secretary of the Treasury.
The Commander Islands wefe discovered on November 4, 1741 (old

style). On that day the vessel St. Peter, with the commander, Vitus
Bering, and nearly the entire crew, sick to death with the scurvy, slowly
approached the southern extremity of Copper Island from the east, on
tiieir return voyage, after having discovered the mainland of America.
Owing to the universal sickness, the ship's reckoning was entirely out,

and the oflicers believed themselves ofl" the coast of Kamchatka. The
next day the vessel, over which the exhausted crew had liardly any
control, drifted toward the east shore of Bering Island, and in the
night following, a beautiful, still November night, of whicii this coast
knows but few, the unfortunate craft came pretty near being left by the
receding tide and wrecked on the projecting reefs at the southern
entrance to the little bay called Komandor on the maj) (plate 4). By
an excepcional i)iece of good luck, the breakers carried it safely over
the rocks into the basin beyond, and a landing was effected.

To such extremity were the discoverers reduced that it was decided
to winter on this inhospitable shore. Hollows were dug in the ground
for shelter and covered with skins of wild animals and sails. Many of
the crew died of the scurvy, and on the 8th of December (old style)

Bering himself. He was buried near the place marked on the map
"Bering's grave." The others, 46 only out of 77, recovered slowly
under the care of G. W. Steller, who accompanied the expedition as a
naturalist. The vessel was thrown up on the beach during a heavy
gale in the night between November 28 and 29 (old style), and all

attempts to float it were in vain. The next spring, after a winter full

of suffering and privations, the crew broke up the old vessel and of the
materials built a smaller one, in which they landed at Petropaulski,
Kamchatka, August 27, 1742.

The present writer visited the place of the shipwreck and the win-
tering August 30, 1882, and has given an account of it, with a ground
plan of the hut and a sketch map of the locality, in Deutsche Geogr.
Bliitter, 1885, pages 265-206. A partial rendering of this is found in

Prof. Julius Olson's translation of Lauridsen's " VitusBering"(Chicago,
S. C. Griggs & Co., 1889), page 184, and additior ^1 notes, pages 214, 215.
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The relics of the expedition found by mo are deposited in the United
Btatea National MuHeum.

HYDBOGEAPHIO NOTES.

It is astonishing how very little is definitely known abont the hydrog-
raphy of the western side of Bering Sea. But few vessels fitted for

such work have visited that part of the world of late years, and those
few have only made hurried passages through. In that way a suinil

amount of material has been accumulated, which has been utilized by
the Kussian admiral, S. O. Makarof, in his interesting work " Vitiaz i

Tikhi Okean" (2 volumes, St. Petersbuig, 1894), in which, so far as the
investigations relating to temperature and specific gravity of the waters
of tlie western Bering Sea are concerned, his own observations on board
the corvette Vitiaz form the most yaluablo part. This being the case,

I have no hesitation in presenting, in a bi ief abstract, the substaiu'B

of those paragraphs in his book which refer to the matter in hand,
especially since a full understanding of the i)honomena in question is

a necessary basis for an equally full understanding of the distribution

of the food animals of the seals and of the seals themselves.
On July 29, 1888, the Vitiaz left Pctropaulski on a short trip to the

Connnander Islaiuls. The bathynietric observations in Bering Sea have
shown that the bed of warm water of a temperature of -f 9° 0. is very
thin near the (ioasts of Kamchatka. At a depth of 10 meters a temper-
atuie of -f 2.3° 0. is found, and at 25 meters only + 0.(P. Near the
Commander Islands, with the same surface temjjerature of 4-9°0.,
+ 7.i '^ was found at 25 meters and + 4.3° at 50 meters. We have here
absolutely the same phenomenon as in the Japan Sea, viz, that the cold

water predominates in the lower beds of the western portion of the sea.

The identical phenomenon has been observed in the Okhotsk Sea and
the Straits of Tartary.
The bathymetric observations in Bering Sea, at stations Nos. 108,

109, 110, and 113, have established another peculiarity of this sea, viz,

the i)resence in the deeper portions of warm water of high salinity.

Near the coast of Kamchatka the increase in temperature is shown as
follows: At station No. 108, from 0° 0. at 200 meters to -f 3.5° C. at
400 meters; at station 109, from + 0.0° 0. at 150 meters to + 2.(io C.

at 175 meters and + 3.7° 0. at 200 meters; at station 110, in longitude
165° 56' E., at a depth of 100 meters a temperature of + 2° 0. was
found, and at 150 meters and below, + 3.9° C. The details are shown
in the accompanying diagram (pi, 3).

These temperatures prove to us that the bed of warm water of great
8i)eciflc gravity is found nearer the surface at the ( 'Ouunander Islands
than along the coast of Kamchatka. A similar phenomenon has also

been observed in the Okhotsk Sea. In other words, the cold and less

saline water in descending from north to south a]»proaches the coast
toward the western side of the sea and forces the warm water of high
salinity to a greater depth.

Plate 3 shows a section of Bering Sea from the coasts of Kamchatka
to the Commander Islands. The cold Wcater here occupies an interme
diate bed between the surface and a depth of 250 meters. As in the
Okhotsk Sea, the bed thickens toward the mainland coast and tapers
oft" as it recedes from it. It will also be seen that this cold water, with a
temperature lower than 0° C, has a specific gravity of 1.0252 to 1.0254.

Where does this water come from? Makarof concludes that as it can
not come from the Pacific Ocean, which has no such temperature, it
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must desceiul from tlio Hmface. 8ince the Hiirface watm lias a 8i)ccift(i

j,qavity of only iihont l.Oli'^o, lie siif^jjests tliat tlii^ Kieat Haliiiity of this

H\iifac,(! water is due to freeziiifj; in winter. As t<> the route this water

follows, lie believes that, as indicated by the tenii>erature8 observed by
I he Tiimtn>rii, it advances tVoin the sinithwest along the coast of Kam-
chatka and coMseiiuently also aloFi^ the Kuril Lshuuis.

The surface tenii)eratiires of the western portion of IJering Sea are

indicated on piatc li, showinfj; the existence of two cold zones, viz, one
ncarClajies Tchaplin and Tcluikolski, the other between Capes Navariu

and St. Thaudicus. Kverywhere else the cold water occupies the west-

ern part of IJerinfi- Sea anil the warm water its eastern portion. In the

other places the distribution of the temperature is pretty regular; it

dicrcaaes gradually toward the north. The temperature near I'etro-

[laidski is 11^ C, aiid near the island <»f St. Lawrence about 8° C, i. e.,

the mean temperature of August.
I'ragnientary as is our knowledge of the waters themselves in the

western portion of I'.ering Sea, the bottom of the sea over which they

How is hardly better known. In tact, until the United States Fish Oom-
niission steamc^r AllxitroxH ran the three lines of deep-sea soundings in

I8!)ii and 1 81t."), the shape and nature of the bottom were even less known.
Even to day we do not know the depth of the passage between Kam-
chatka and the (Jonnnander Islands. The Russian and English men-of-

war patrolling the seas arouud the islands have of late years added a
nund)er of soundings at 100 fathoms and under, so that it has been pos-

sible on the appended map (pi. 1) to trace the 100-fathom line with some
ilegree of accuracy, hut iiot eveu Makarof in the Vitiaz seems to have
been provided with an apparatus lit to tsvke soundings deeper than 400

I'athoms. The soundings which he matle in the passage alluded to,

therefore, only prove that it is deeper than 400 fathoms, but how much
we are unable to say. True, we lind on the Eussiau hydrographic
department chart No. 1454 (Vost. Okean, Bering, Mor.) two deliuite

soundings, viz, 3!)0 fathoms in 53° 41' north latitude and 163o 29' east

longitude, but this being station No. 109 of the Vitioz, and therefore in

all probability taken from its records, we find upon turning to the latter

that bottom Mas not found at 713 meters, or 390 fathoms. The other
sounding on the same chart is 400 fathoms in 54° 45' north latitude and
1G2° 50' east longitude. By examining the records of the Vitiaz we find

no soundings taken by that vessel in that latitude, but we And, on the
other hand, that station No. 113 was in 53° 45' north latitude and 162°
50' east longitude, and that a sounding was there taken with the result

that bottom was not touched in 732 meters, or 400 fathoms, ''"'"i above
figures are too close not to make it almost absolutely certf tl.nt by a
clerical error the sounding in question was platted a whole aegree too
far north and the dash with the dot over left out.

In the chart of the western portion of Bering Sea, which I have pre-

pared and apjtended herewith (pi, 1), the lOOfathom curve around the
Commander Islands is drawn for the first time with some pretensions
to accuracy. Even in some recent publications it is asserted that the
Commander Islands " belong to the Kamchatka system. Copper Island
resting just within the 100-fathom curve from the Asiatic coast." On
the contrary, we know now that the sea between the mainland and the
islands is over 400 fathoms deep. On my map they are connected with
the peninsula of Kamchatka by the 500-fathoni curve, but even that is

only conjectural, though probable. The deep-sea soundings of the
Albatross are here first shown on any map of the region, as well as the
curves connecting them with the Tuscarora soundings of 1874. It will
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thus \m seen that nearly all our knowledge of the bottom in this part

of the sea is due to sliips belonging to the United States.'

The curves of the various depths from 100 fathoms down to 2,000

fathoms and over are, us a matter of necessity, higiily conjectural. lu

the northeastern section of the majt they ai)i)ear even soniewliat prob-

lematical, in view of the fact that a series of shallow soundings rminiug
southwest from (!ape Oiiutorski, on the charts of tlie United Slates
llydrographic Ollice, have been left out of consideration altogetlier.

The reason is that the series is crossed by the deej) soundings of the
Albatross on her return passage from the Commander Islands in 1895

in such a manner that it is impossible to reconcile them. They may
l)088ibly belong farther west—a not unreasonable supi)08ition, since the
determination of tlie longitude of the various coasts and promontories
in that part of the woild is in such utter confusion* that a resurvey of

the whole coast from Petropaulovsk to Providence, or Plover, Bay is

imperatively demanded.
Nevertheless, in all this uncertainty, the following points may now

be regarded as fairly well established

:

(1) The Commander Islands are situated on the extreme eastern
point of a plateaulike ridge having a probable average dci»th f »bout
500 fathoms and extending eastward from the coast of Kamc'

(2) This plateau, upon which the Commander Islands an ed,

rises very abruptly from an ocean floor of a little more tu«,.. .^,000

fathoms, so that the islands themselves on their northern and eastern

sides rise nearly perpendicular out of this depth.

(3) Between the (.lommander Islands and Attu, the nearest of the

American Aleutian Islands, there is a gap certainly more than 1 ,900 fath-

oms deep. Whether the Albatross maximum sounding of 1,996 fathoms,
only a short distance from the south end of Copper Island, is really the
maximum depth, thus indicating a slightly elevated ridge between
the floor of the Bering 'Sea and the so called Ttiscarora deep, or whether
ttiere may not be a channel of 2,100 fathoms, or thereabouts, on one
side of the sounding in question, remains to be seen.

(4) The bottom of Bering Sea to the east of the Commander Islands
forms a nearly level floor of an almost uniform depth of 2,100 fathoms,
sending oft" an arm, or bay, of eaual depth to the north of the islands

toward the neck of the Kamcnatkan Peninsula. The walls of this

basin are excessively steep at the islands, but are believed to slope off

gradually toward the curve of the coast between Capes Oserni and
Oiiutorski.

To complete the account I append the records of the soundings taken
by the Albatross and the Vitiaz in the waters covered by the map
(pl. 1).

'I find on Berghaus's "Chart of the World on Meroator's Projection" a Bonnding
of 2,700 fathoms indicated in (approx.) latitude 56° 40' north and longitude 168'' 20'

oast, the authority for which I am ignorant of. It is situated almost in a line between
the 1895 J/6rt<roii» soundings of 2,137 and 1,866 fathoms, and if correct would indicate

a depression below the general level of about 2,100 fathoms in that part of Boring
Sea.
'Witness the fact that the various charts of the region for more than ten years

have borne the following inscription :
" The coast of Kamchatka north of Cape Koa-

lof is reported to be charted 15 miles too far east." Yet nothing has been done to

clear up the doubt.
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village at Copper Island was found unsuitable for the purpose and no
regular observations were taken there. At Nikolski, however, I estab-
lished and niaintained during my entire stay a three-daily station,

beginning May 23, 188U. During my sojourn there I trained the late

Mr. George Oheruick, agent of Hutchinson, Kohl, Philippeus & Co.,

in the use of the inscrunients, so that whenever I was absent from the
station exjjloring, collecting, o: investigating the rookeries, he took the
observations. At my departure he was appointed a United States
Signal Service observer, whose duties he conscientiously fulfilled until

his resignation in April, 1880, at which time the station was abandoned.
The observations were taken simultaneously with those in Washing-

ton, D. C, viz, at 7 a. m., 6 p. m., and 11 p. m., Washington time, or,

respe(itively, 11.12 p. m., 7.12 a. m., and 3.12 p. m., local time.

The instruments used were as follows:

A iiiernurial barometer, United States Signal Service, No. 1837.

An exposed thermometer, No. 939.

A minimum tbeimometer, No. 648.

A maximum thermometer, after Juno, 1883.

A wet-bulb thermometer, for determining the reh\tiv6 hrjnidity, after Jane, 1883.

A Kobinsou'H anemometer.
A wind vane, belonging on the island.

A Signal Service standard rain gauge.

The ba'ometer cistern was 20 feet above sea level.

The th'niuometers were hung in a large lattice box on the north side
of my house, the box covering the window, and the instruments were
read through the latter from the inside.

The rain gauge ' had to be located very high (9 feet) and in an exposed
place to keep it from the marauding sledge dogs. This instrument
was not satisfactory in a high wind. The wind in blowing across the
mouth of the funnel would actually suck the air out of the latter, thus
preventing the rain or snow from enterl.,g. Many a time after a con-
siderable rain 1 have found the rain gauge dry ius'de. The actual
amount of precipitation is therefore greater than shown in the table
given below, though the figures in the latter may serve for comparison
with those from similar '• calities in the United States, particularly on
the Pribilof Islands and in Alaska, where the same kind of rain ga e
was in use.

The following tables I have transcribed directly from the original

jecords. The monthly means are those of the means of the three daily

observations. The method of observing, correcting, and tabulating
is that in vogue in the Signal Service, ana the figures are strictly

comparable '"ith those of the other stations of the same service.

Mont}
(

[Corro

Y<

1882...
188:)...

1884...
188.1...

1880...

[Till! II

\^'1...
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.
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.
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IKSII..
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1880.

Uig

'Report Chief Sig. Oflf. 1887, u, p. 383, pi. xxxvi, fig. 97.
I8»:i..
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J
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To(
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or,
I :,

Monthh/ menna of metrnrohtjic ohiiirnilioHa made hi/ I.eonhard Stijiirgcr and George
Chernick at Xikohki, liei-iii;/ Inland, from .l/ai/, i.sW,.', to April, 1SS(J, iiicliisire

MEAN MONTHLY BAUOJIETEK.

[Corrected for temperature iinil ui8truiiiriitnl error only. Elovmion of baroiuoter, 20 feet above soa
level. Ccntr. gravity, + 0.030.]

Year.
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Monthly means of meteorologic ohacrvalions, etc.—Continned.

MINIMUM TEMPERATUKE.

Tear.
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V.
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Monthly means of metioroloiic obacrrationg, etc.—Coiitinnnd.

NTJMBEK OK DATS ON WUICU 0.1 INCH OR MOKE RAIN OR SNOW FELL.

Tear.
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coiit, and never lower than 82 per cent. The months showing the
greatest i)er{',euta};'e of rohitive linniidity are July and August.

Tlie Weather iJureaa tables alluded to do not contain any datarelatinj*;

to precipitation on St. Paul Island, and all the published int'onnation
I hi r? been able to find relates only to the months May to November.'
Com;i;i. mI with tlu^ correspondinfj tables for Bering Island, they show
that till. precii)itatioTi on the latter island is considerably smaller during
that period than on iSt. Paul Island.

FAUNA AND FLOEA OF THE COMMANDER ISLANDS.

The animals jind [dants of the Coinmaiuler Islands have been studied
since Steller set foot on the virgin ground of Hering Island in 1741.

He collected and described all the now things he saw, and if he had
lived to elaborate his collections and tinisli his work but little would
have been left for his successors. Since then V^osnessenski has been
on the islaiul; Dr. Dybowski collected during various visits between
1.S7U and 18.s;5; Nordenskjold's Vc(/a expedition, with his adnurable
stall of scientists, Nordquist, Kjellnum, Stuxi>erg, and Aim., uist, used
their live days' stay in 1879 exceedingly well; and, above all, Mr.
Grebnitski has devoted work, time, and money during nearly twenty
years to enricli the Uussian nuiseums, particularly that of the Imperial
Academy of Sciences in St. Petersburg, with extensive and costly col-

lections of natural lustory. The United States National Museum is

also iiulcbted to him for valuable material. l"'iniilly, during my stay in

1882-83, and to a less extent in 181)5, I myself have been able to add
my nute to our knowledge of the tlora and fauna of these islands, nearly
all my collections being now in the United States National Museum.
Yet the subject is not exiiausted; many animals and j)lants occurring
there remain uncollected, wliile many of the collections in the museums
await the arrival of the specialist to work them up.

Lack of time and space ])revents more th' .i the briefest possible
resume of the subject in the present connection. A more exhaustive
treatise would make a book in itself. There is abundant evidence in

the material at haiul to show that the islands during the period pre-

vious to which they received their i)resent fauna and tlora were totally

covered by the soa, and that since that time they have not been con-

nected with the mainland on either side. From this it follows that the
aninnils and ))lants are not truly indigenous, though I have no doubt
that many oi' the numerous species described as new from these islands

are really i)eculiar and not found elsewhere; but in that case their ori-

gin on the islands is undoubtedly due to comparatively recent isolation.

The sporadic character of the fauna and tlora, as shown in the great
number of genera in proportion to the species, as well as the absence
of many forms which, from their general distribution, would be exi)ected

to occur, is clearly indicative of the accidental immigration of the com-
ponent species. They evidently immigrated, esjjecially and more regu-

larly from the west, from Asia, by means of prevailing winds—currents
and driftwood carried by these—and more seldom from the east, from
America. That such iidiabitants as are more independent of the above
agencies likewise show nearer relationship to the Asiatic fauna is partly

due to the shorter distance and partly to the well-known effort of the
Asiatic fauna to extend beyond its own limits.

As might be expected from their location, the islands are chiefly

palearctic in their bio-geographical relations, with a fair sprinkling of

'Fur Seal Arb,, viii, pp. 518-519.
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circuinpohvr, American, and North Pacifto forma. Tlie marine fauna
and Hora partalce more i)articularly of this latter character, and it ia

l)r()l)able that J)r. W. H. Dall's conchiHioiiH, derived from a study of the
molluslis, ai)plies to most of tlie other marine animals, viz:

'I'lio fanna of ('oiiiniiiiidor InlandH, as far as known, is intimately related to the
general Arctic faiiua and eHpecially to the Aleutian fauna, Hoiuowliat leHH ho to tlio

Kaiiicliatl;a fauna, but i)resentH in itself nothing distinctivu, VVIiile the faiinal

ii.s]u)ct of the niolluBca is horeal there is n iiumlier (j;reater tlian mif^lit be expected
of species common to .Ja])an and California.

To tliis statement lie afterwards added the note:

Tilt) connection witli .lapau is rather that the northern forms extend southward
into .Japan than that auy cliaracteristic Japanese forms extend north. (I'roc. U. S.

Nat. Mus., IX, 1880, p.21'J.)

MAMMALS.

The chief zoological interest centers in the four marine mammals
revealed to the acientitic world in Stcller's famous treati.se "I)e Bestiis

Jlarinis" (Novi Comm. Ac. Sc. Imp. Petrop., ii, 17")!, pp. L'iS!>-;?!)8, pis.

xiv^-xvT), which must always remain a monument to the leiirninp and
industry of its author. In this he described for the lirst time the mmi
cow, the sea lion, the fur seal, and the sea otter.

Of these, the sea cow {Hydrodamnlis gigas, also known as Rytina gigan

or HteUeri) possesses greatest interest, on account of its early extermi-
nation by man, which took place in 1708", twenty-seven yearo after its

discovery. The sea cow was an herbivorous animal, anteriorly shaped
.somewhat like a seal, but with a large caudal tin like that of a whale or
lish, but no hind legs, anc* belonging to the mammalian order of Sircnia,

the few living relations of which, the inanati and dugong, now only
inhabit the tropical waters of both hemisi)heres. There is no iiulispu-

table evidence of its having ever inhabitated other coasts than those of
the Comnuiiider Islands, as the tind wi a rib on Attn Island does not
necessarily prove that the animal once lived there, though that is not
improbable. The history of this animal, imperfectly known as it is, fills

volumes, and all we can to in the present connection is to re-ler to some
of the more recent literature (13iichner. Die Abbildnngen der nordischen
Seekuh, Mem. Ac. Imp. Sc. St. Petersb., 7 ;r., xxxviii, ISi'-l, No. 7.—
Stejneger, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1883, pp. 78-86; 1884, pp. 181-189.—
Stejneger, On the Extermination of the Grea*-, Northern Sea Cow, Am.
v'ieogr. Soc. Bull., No. 4, 1880, pp. 317-.'i28.—Stejneger, How the Great
Northern Sea Cow (Rytina) Became Exterminated, Amer. Natural, xxi,
Dec, 1887, pp. 1047-1054).

Tlie sea lion {Enmetopias stelleri) was formerly quite i, andant, but
has now become nearly extinct on both islands, though still numerous
in certain localities on the Kamchatkau Coast. In 18!»;> I saw only one
individual on Sivutchi Kamen at the North Eookery, Behring Island.
The fur seal [Oallotaria ursina) being the chief subject of this report,

needs no further mention in this connection.
Tlie fate of the sea otter {Latax Itttrin) in the Commander Islands is

highly instructive and interesting. When Bering and his unfortunate
followers landed on Bering Island they found the sea otters so numer-
ous that these animals furnished food for the entire crew during the
whole winter. On their return to Kamchatka the following year (1742)
they brought with them more than 700 skins of this costly fur. Theti
followed a period of reckless slaughter of these animals by the rajiacioua

promyshleniks. Thus, in 1745, Dassof and Trapeznikof secured 1,(J00

skins; in 1748 about 1,350 were killed. The result was that within a
very few years the sea otter almost disappeared from Berinsf Island,
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forTolstykh'sexpedit'on obtained only 47 durinp the winter of 1740-50;
Drnsliinin's men, in IT.")!-")."), took only 5; while in the account of
Tolstykb's second exliibition, winter 1750-57, it is expressly said that
"no sea otters siiowed themselves that year." It is interesting to note
that even in those days Copper Island ottered a safer retreat for the
sea otter, since Yugof, who also visited that island, returned home in

1754 with 790 skins.

While not actually and literally exterminated on Bering Island

—

Trapeznikofs exi)edition of 17(»2-(i3 secured 20 otters there—it did not
become (lominon there again, except, possibly, during an alleged sudden
reappearance in 1772, until after the abandonment of the island, when
the Russian-American Company was organized. ITpon the recoloniza-

tion of the island the otters were found common in places; thus it is

said that in 1827 no less than 200 otters were killed in one week at the
reef near the present Nikolski village (Slunin, Promysl. Kamch. Sakh,
Komand. Ostr., l.SOn, ]>. 10;<). Hut the reckless slaughter of former
days was resumed and the sea otter long ago ceased to be a regular
itdiabitant of that island. Occasionally a solitary individual strays
over from Copper Island, where the same careful management which
resulted in the increii.se of the fur seal has succeeded in preserving and
increasing the sea otter to such an extent that I believe there is no
other ])lace in Via world where so many sea otters can be seen at the
present day. The condition of the herd is now such that 200 animals
can be killed oft' yearly without detriment. The places where the sea
otter have their rookeries are constantly guarded, to keep intruders
off". Shooting, making fire, or smoking is strictly prohibited near these
places. Only nets are now used to capture the otters, and if any
females or yearlings are caught alive they must be set free. The
number to bo taken is determined in advance by the mlministration,

and the hunting expeditions of the natives are undertaken in common,
under the leadership of the chief, though each hunter keeps the otter

he secures. They are taken off their hands by the Russian Govern-
ment at a certain fixed price.

Of other marine mammals occurring at the Commander Islands, we
may further mention four species of hair seals, viz, Phoca larffha,fa;tida,

grwidandicct, and J'asciatn ; three species of ziphioid whales, viz, Ziphivs

{irelmitzMi, Ilcrardius bairdii, and Mettoplodon stcjnegeri; a sperm whale
(rhi/sctcr macroccphahts); several delphinoid whales, among which the
terrible enemy of the fur seal, the killer {Orca gladiator), as well as

several sp<?cies of tin back whales.
The land manunals arc few, the most important being the Arctic fox

(Viilpes lagopus). These animals, which are now fairly common, yield-

ing a hanilsome income to the natives, belong almost exclusively to the
dark-bluish phase. Their economic importance will be treated of else-

where in this report.

There are two rodents on Bering Island, but both have been intro-

duced by the agency of man during late years. Mns museuhis, the

common house mouse, was brought to Bering Island in 1870 by the

schooner Justus, in a cargo of flour. The short-tailed red field mouse
(Microtus rutilim), which now overruns the islands in vast numbers,
was introduced from Kamchatka at a much later date, probably with
the firewood. This is probably the origin of the bats {Veapertiliot)

which are said to have been seen at Nikolski during the last couple of

years.

The introduction of the reindeer {Bangifer tarandus) will be men-
tioned elsewhere (p. 33).
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I have reported upon the birds in a Re]iarato vohniio (Rosnlts of

Ornithological ExplorationB in tiie Commander Islands and in Kam
c.hatita. By Leonhard StoJiHiKer. Hull. No. 2!», IJ, 8. Nat. Mus. !««");

.'J82 pp. + 8 plates) and iu a later supplementary paper ( Revised and
Annotated Catalogue of the Birds Inhabiting tiie Commander Islands;

I'roc. U. 8. Nat. Mus. 18.S7, pp. 117-145 + .'} plates), to which i would
refer the reader for detailed information. In the lastmentioned |)ai)er

I enumerated 143 species of birds as having l>eei' collected in the Com-
mander Islands. To these I can now luld three sniKiies, viz: (1) (laria

alhd, the ivory gull, a s])ecimen of which Mr. Grebn'tski presented to me
(U.S. Nat. Mus., No.l51!)8;i); (2) Eurynorhynchus pyffnuvm, the Hiwonhill
sandpijjer, two specimens of which were shot during the latter i)art of

September, 1H94, and sent by Mr. Grebnitski to the museum in St. Peters-

burg, and (3) Milvus melanotis, the black-eared kite, a mere straggler,

taken omre on Bering Island. The specimen was i)re8ented to the Vega
exj)edition by Mr. (irebnitski (Palmen, Vega Exp. Vetensk. laktt., v,

1887, p. 294).

One of the Commander Island birds (Phalacrocorax jteriiptciUatns)

deserves at least a i)assing notice, not only because we know of no
other locality in which it has with certainty occurred, but because it

has become extinct within recent years through the agency of man.
The history of this rare bird (oidy four specimens exist in museums) is

traced and full desc^ription given byme in a separate pai)er (Contributi(m
to the History of Pallas's Cormorant; I'roc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., xii, 1890,

|)p. 83-88). In 1882 I fortunately disinterred a number of bones of this

bird, whiiih have been described and figured by Mr. F. A. Lucas (torn.

t;it., pp. 88-94, pis. II-IV). An additional collection uuule by me in 189o
will also shortly be elaborately described and figured by him. A pre-

liminary note may be found in Science, November 15, 1895, page 601.

FISHES.

A collection of littoral and river fishes occurring at the Commander
Islands, brought together by Mr. Grebnitski and myself, is now being
reported upon by ]3r. Tarleton II. Bean. The report will be i»ubli8hed
in the Proceedings of the United States National Museum, as No. 11 of

the "Contributions to the Natural History of the Commander Islands.''

TIINICATKS.

Styela arctica has been described by Swederus ("Vega Exp. Vet. lakt.,

IV, 1887, p. 108) as a new species from Bering Island.

INSECTS.

Mosquitoes are numerous on Bering Island and very annoying on the
few otherwise pleasant days of which the summers of that region can
boast. Oaometridw and Microlepidoptera are rather numerous, Aoctuidw
less so. I have only seen one specimen of diurnal Lepidoptera, viz, a
butterfly very much like Vanensa urticce. Of the Coleoptera, the largo
staphylinid, Creophiliis villosus, is very numerous on the seal-killing

grounds. Mr. John Sahlberg has reportetl upon a few (9) Coleopterar
and (1) Ilemiptera collected by the Veya expedition (Vega Exp. Vet.
lakt., IV, 1885, pp. 61-68), one of which is described as new, viz, Aniso-
toma abbreviata, one of the Siphidw. My own collections iire considera-
bly larger and contain (besides the Microlepidoptera), according to a
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proliiniuivry coiisiis by Mr. M. Liiiell, 46 species, of wliich .l.l are Ooleop-
tora. Tliese incliido all of Salilheifj's species except Oxypoda opaca and
An'motomn ahhrcviata, so tliat tlio (Joleoptera from the Oominaiidor
Islands now niunluT 3') species. Of these, no less than 12 species behnig
t-o tlic Staphyllnlibv. Tlie otlier orders are represented by 2 species of
lltmiptna, 5 Diptcra, li Hi/menoptera, 1 Siphonaptera, and 1 Lepidopter,
viz, A (/ratiphi hi (ilnsl:(r (Jrote.

It siiniihl be remarked that the insects collected of late years in the
nei}jlil)orhood of the main viliafjes must not be given too preat weight
in determining tlio zoological relationship of the islands, for many have
nndoubtedly been introdnced recently from Fetropanlski, Kamchatka,
in tiie large (pnvntity of tirewood shipped to the islands every year. In
fact, some species collected by me in 1895 were taken on or near the
wood pile.

MYRIAPODS.

The three 8i)ecies brought homo by me have been determined by
liolbnan. lAnotwnia vhionophila and Lithobim 8iilcipen, both from
Bering Island, arc known from other localities, but the species described
by him as new, under the name of lAlhobiuH utejnqicri, is the only one
thus far found only on the Commander Islands (Bull. U. S. ^at. Mas.
No. 40, 181)3, p. 109).

ACARID8.

The acarids collected by the Vega expedition have been described by
Kramer and Ncunnin (V^ega lOxp. Vet. lakt., ill, 1883, pp. 519-532, jils.

XLi-XMV). No less than 5 new species were described from Bering
Island, 4 of which were found only on the latter, as follows: Neswa
arctiva, Jidclla rillona, Ixodes horeaUs, I. Jimbriatua, and Qamasua
arcticns. Of these I obtained only I. borealis.

SPIDERS.

It was my intention to get as nearly complete a collection of spiders
as possible, and I succeeded in obtaining quite a number of species,

which were turned over to the United States National Museum. They
were lent to the late Dr. Marx to be determined, but the report was
not finished before his death.

(P-

CRUSTACEANS.

The crustaceans collected have not been worked up as yet, except
the entomostraca, which have been described by Prof. W. Lilljeborg,

of Ilpsala, Sweden (On the Entomostraca collected by Mr. Leonhard
Hfejneger, on Bering Island, 1882-83. I'roc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., x, 1887,

l»p. 154-150). Five species were collected, of which I found Branchipu^
paludosuH, Daphnia lonyispina, and the new species Diaptomus ambiguus,
in small fresh-water ponds at Ladiginsk, Bering Island. The other
new species is Eurycireua glacialin, which, however, has also been found
in Greenland and Vaigatch Island, at the entrance to the Kara Sea.
The crabs have been identified by Mr. J. E. Benedict, as follows:

Oregoniagrncilis I3ana ; Telmessics cheiragonus (Tilesius) ; Eupaguruagilli
Benedict; Eupaguyus hirsutiiiscnlus (Dana); Eupagurus middendorfii
Brandt; Eupogurua nudoaua Benedict, and Hapalogaater grebnitakii

Schalfcef, recently described from Bering Island (Bull. Acad. So. St.

Petersb., xxxv, No. 2, 1892, p. .335, fig. 3). Schalfcef identities another
species of Hapalogaater^ also collected by Mr. Grebuitski on Bering
Island, as R. mandtii.
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Among tlie invcrtolmitOH, the mollusks have been moat extensively
colloctod and most tlioroujili'y reported upon. Tlie Vcfja expedition
obtained U«i species, Mv. (Irebnitski sent the Naticmal Museum 23
species, and 1 luysell" lo species, out of a total of 75 »i»ecies tlius far

collected. Of tlu'se, 10 are land or fresh water species. J)r. W. 11.

Dall has published two re])orts upon the Coinnuiiider Islands collec-

tions (I'roc. IJ. a. Nat. Mus., VII, ISSl, pp. ;{l()-34»; and £X, 1880, pp.
Ii0!»-2li»). In the last jiaiter lie jjives a full list of the species, including
those of the Vet/a expedition wliic^h have been reported upon by West-
eriund and Aurivillius. Tlie species of land and freshwater mollusUs
thus far collected on the islands are: lAmax [Agriolimax) hypcrboreun

;

Vitrinii e.vUis; lljialina railialnla ; (Jonulm fulvus, var. ; Patuhi ruder-
utit, var. pauper; I'upiUa decora uwd uretica; Aoanfhinula harpa; Lim-
nwaorata ; L. humilis ; I'ididivm eiiitilaterale. Thenew species described
from lU-ring Island by Aurivillius is J'leurotoma beringi; and by Dall, in

his first paper, IjneuneUa rejlexa (p. 344, pi. ii, tigs. 1-3), CerithiopsiH

stijncjieri (p. 345, pi, ti, llg. 4), and Strombella callorhina var. gtejnegeri

(p! 340, pi. II, flgs. 5, 0).

WORMS.

At least one sjircies of earthworm occurs, and several leeches, bnt,

like the rest of the lower invertebrates collected, they have not been
reported uiion as yet. VViren has described a new sjiecies of cluetopod
I'rom IJering Island, viz, VotamiUa neglecta (Vega Exp. Vet. lakt., il,

1883, p. 422).

BFONQKS.

A ufcAv variety (aretira) of Exprria Ungna has been described from
Bering Island (5-10 fathoms) by l-'ristedt (Vega Exp. Vet. lakt., IV, p.

449, pi. XXV, flgs. 20-24; pi. XXIX, fig. 18),

PLANTS.

It was (piite to be exjiected that Steller, as an expert botanist, should
have made extensive botanical colle(!tion8 on Bering Island, and as he
seems to have coll('(!ted 211 sjiecies of plants there (see Pennant, Arct.
Zool., Suppl., 1787, p. 38), he gathered more species than any of the
various collectors who visited the island afterwards. Thus the com-
bined collections of Dybowski, VViemuth, and KJellman include 144
])hanerogams, while I have brought home nearly exactly the same num-
ber of siiecies. The combined number of species, however, is much
greater. Dr. KJellman has ])ublished an interesting account of the
flora as revealed in the first-mentioned collections (Vega Exp. Vet.

lakt., IV, 1887, pp. 281-301)), while the late Prof. Asa Gray, in 1885,

reported upon my collections in the Proceedings of the United States
National Museum, vii, jtp. 527-52!), to which paper I added a few
remarks (ibid., \^\>. 529-538). During my trip in 1895 I had but scant
time and facilities for collecting plants, and I confined myself chiefly to

an unsuccc^sslul search for (Jansiope oxycoccoides in the exact locality

and about the same season as 1 had collected it in 1882. Nevertheless,
I was able to add a few species to the flora, which Dr. J. N. Eose, of
the National Herbarium, has kindly determined for me as Carex rari-

flora, Kunigia ialandica, imd liaiiunculus hypcrboreus. From the lists

published lit should now be possible to compile a tolerably complete
flora of Commander Islands phanerogams.
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I)r. Asa flray deacribed one of my cricacoonM plants as new, viz,

CoHHiiipc n.riiroccoidfs, and tli« lnt«' Mr. (Icorsc Vascy al'ttTwards (]ot(ir-

mined one of flic n'laHHCH to 1)0 new and named it AloptvuruH Htcjiteiinri

(I'roc. r. H. Nut. Mas., x, ISST, p. ir>,{; figured as tig. 2, pi.' xxtv,
(jrasaes I'acif Slope, by Vasey, i)t. i, ISOL'). A.s tliese sijecios liave not
as yet been recorded from otlur localities, tliey must be rtsfjarded, pro-

visionally at least, as ])eculiar to tlie ('Omniander Islands, an(l Dr.

Kjelhnan's statement to the contrary effect (torn, cit., p. J8(i) must be
modi (led aiMutrdingly.

Dr. ivjellman's cmicludinfj remarks (tom. cit., p. 28!)) are so interest-

iuii and important that I venture to translate them here, as follows:

'I'lio llora of tlio Coiiiiiiaiiiler InIiiihIn is chiollj' comiioii^d of two oloiiiontM. Oiio of
tlioHo consistM of B]iocies not I'literiiij^ tlio prcsiMit Arolin Ki^ficiii, or at any rate not to

l)« roniMili'cl aH lioloiiK'iiK to tlio cliaiMctoristic iiliiiits of this rojjion. .Nli'st of tlieHO

bavo tlifir cliinf ran>;« of the i)rpH(Mit day oxtoiiclin;^ ovor the i.slantls an<l coHstM of
til'; Nortlicru I'licilii^ Ocean. TIiond fdiiii llio bulk of tlio vi'Kctalion ami tlotcriiilne

its character. I regard tliciii as arcto-tcitiary specicH, of which inauy, ut leiiHt, liave
lonnorly had ii wii'.cr distriluition than at |)iosciit.

TLo other oloiiient conHiHts of siiecicH which hy thoir ])re3ont distribution are indi-

cated as arctic'-iilpini'. Several of thcHO are to be regarded as among the cliaracter-

istic plants of the ]>resent Arctic regions.

The Coiiimandei' IslaiidB, with the other Alentinn Islands, compiise a tloral district

which forms a transition chielly Ix^tweeii three other districts, vi/, the Maiichn-
.lapanoHu, the Amorico-l'aciiic, and the Arctic district, allhoiigh less closely related
to the latter than to the other two, the northern outpost, of which it may be regarded
to represent.

Dr. Ernst Almquist has investif>uted the lichens of l?orin{>' Island
and has published a very interesting; acconnt of his studies ( Vegii lOxp.

Vet. lakt., IV, 18S7, pp. r)18-r)l<,), .'>21, r)i;4-5;{l), in which he Rivea an
ingenious exphmation of the curiously scidptured surface of the heath-
like ])lant covering of the lower plateaus as due to a natural rotation of

the plants composing it.

The general character of the flora is very much like that of the tree-

less regions of northern Europe, the mostdiscrei)ant features being the

splendid rhododendrons {R. kamlsvhiticum and cliri/sanfliKm) tind the

beautiful dark-marooii-coloved Saranna-lilv (/''W/Z/^toV/ camtsriKdcensis),

the bulbs of which the ntitives gather for food in hite summer. These
plants indicate the close relationships to the flora of Kamchatka and the

other Aleutian Islands. The plants of both islands are in most cases

identical, but the manner of their immigiiition very likely has caused the

occurrence of some species in one island wlii(!h are absent in the other.

Thus I have from Copper Island the conspicuous yellow flowering Viola

hiflora (also found by me at Petropaulski), wliich 1 tailed entirely to

liiid on liering Ishind, iind which I could sctircely have overlooked.

The islands are completely destitute of trees, the lew s])eciesof 8nlix,

I'yrus, and Betula hardly ever rising above 6 to 8 feet, though I have
a section of lietula n-ernmanni from Bering Island with a diameter of

2 inches at the root. The Pyrus iu many places forms extensive, nearly

impenetrable, thickets.

There are two tolerably well-defined belts of vegetation on the island,

one a very luxuriant growth of higher plants in the lower valleys and
plains, the other ii heath-like formation above the former.

The luxuriance of the vegetation in the lower belt, due to a rich soil

and extreme moisture, is marvelous. Some species fiimiliar to me from
boyhood I could hardly recognize in the enormous specimens before

me. Such plants as Anemone narcisHiJhra and Geranium erianthitm

sometimes reach a height of 3 feet, while in some particularly favored

localities many acres of ground may be found covered with an almost
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iiiilK^nt'tiiiblu .jiiUKlo of Arvhniujdicd, IlirovUiim lanatiiiii, Artimima
tilrsii, I'urin jiij)itnii((, Siiirivti Ixamlsrliuficii, Avnnilum, Vvratntm ulhiini,

otc, ol'tcii n'iicliiiif,' a liei^lit of 5 to U feet. Thi" oxubcniiice of the
iiiiiIh llifi'is, piirticMiliirly lu'iir tlio const, is very striking, us hIiowii in

tiie iiccoinpiinyiiif;- piioto^jniph of Jimirliiim Idiintiim (pi. irxi). Near
till' hi'iu'li tliis belt, sliowH the iiMiial iiilliienet^ of the neij;liliorliood of
salt water in the presence of such itlants as Ldlhyrux mfoiliinua, Mer-
tviisiit iiKtritimd, and lAijiisticinn sculicnm.

The heat h eoniinences often (|nitt! abrnjjtly above this belt, coveriu)^ the
surfate of tlie beach terraces and the lower jdateans. Its presence does
not dei)en<l so niucli upon the altitu<le as thecharactiH'of the {jround, for

where the coast escar])nient is low the heath formation coninieiiceHeveii

at an altitude of 1!0 to JO feet. The fnndaniental plant of this forinatiou

is KiiiiHlrum. iiijirnni, richly inters|)ersed with l/oiselmriti in'ocumbvuH,

CuMsiope hinipoiloidi'H, and other eritiaceous ])laiits, chielly lirynnth uh, and
in the lower portions lihododindroti ehriiadulltUDt. Where the ground
is marshy the salmon berry, liiihtis elKtmamorm, is rather cominou.
Hifjher up o\\ the mountain sides the vegetation grows more and more
scanty and alpine in character.

The pelagic llora around liering Island has been studied by Dr.F.E.
Kjellman (Ki<;\. Svenska ^'etensk. Akad. llandliii}'-. (n. s.), xxiii, 188!t,

Is'o. S, o.S
J)})., 7 ]ils.), who observes that at IJcriufi Island all conditions

are found favorable to the develo])meiit of a rich llora of alga; of the
pela^Xit: type. "It may even be said with safety that there are but few
l)arts of llie ocean the llora of which exiteeds or even approaches that
around Heriiif; Island, in so far as multitude of individuals or number
of niagniticent forms are concerned."

NATIVK I'OPt^LATION Ol' THK fiOMMANDKR ISI.AND.S.

The Ccmunander Islands, when discovered in 1741, were uninhabited,
aiul no trace of any former population has been Ibund. For over eighty
years Uie islands remained without a regular population, although
they were visited almost yearly up to the end of tlie eighteenth century
by numerous parties of Kussian fur hunters, or promyshleniks, as they
are called. In the early days it was tha custom of these hardy fron-

tiersmen to pass the lirst winter on Bering Island in order to secure
provisions of sea-cow meat for their further exjjcditions. Sometimes
the crews of several vessels wintered there at the same time, in one
year at least (1754-.^5) numbering over 100 men. Those were gay days
on Bering Island, when the sea cow, the sea otter, the blue fox, and the
fur seal were still ])lentitul. But these precious animals were soon
exterminated literally, as the sea cow, or commercially as the three
other s])ecies, and the inhos]»itable and dangerous shores of the Com-
mander Islands were but seldom visited by sailors or hunters.

When the colonial district of Atkba was established by the Russian-
American Company in 18li(>, it was decided to locate a number of
natives from the other Aleutian Islands, and coasequently two colonies

of Aleuts and half breeds, the ott'sjaing of Russian iwomyslileniks and
Aleut women, were planted on Hering and ('opper islands. A similar

colony, located on the Kuril Islands, was made up mostly from natives
of the Kadiak district. The colony of Bering Island consisted chietly

of natives of Atkha Island, or the Andreanovski group, in general,
while the Cop]ter Islanders were made up mostly of men and women
from Attu. Altlnmgh the inhabitants of the two islands by transfer
and intermarriage have beconu; considerably mixed of late, yet the dif-

ference in origin is still traceable in the dialects spoken, the Atkha
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])eople still preponderating on Bering Island, the Attn islanders on
Copper Island.
Of late years two other elements have been added to the native popu-

lation. As noted above, the Kussian-Anierican Company had located

a colony ol natives, mostly from the Kiuliak district, on the Kuril
Islands. Wlieu the hitter islands were ceded to Japan these natives

and tlieir cffspring dealared their intention of renuviniug Russian sub-

jects and ' ere transferred to Kamchatka. After a miserable existence

for s(!veiiil years in a small village outside of Petropaulski, they were
located on the east coast near Cape Lopatka, in order to hunt sea otters.

Tiieir village was situated in a small bay just back of Hape Zholti.'

They did not do well there, and during the last few ye:, s (1888) were
transferred to Bering Island, their number heli)ing to swell the total of

the Commander Islands population. This was not a very desirable

ad<liti()n, however, and has not resulted n elevating tJ'e morals of the
former inhabitants.

The other addition consists in a number of girls from Petropaulski,
It was found that the inbreeding of the natives on the two islands was
not only having a Vleterious elfect upon the health and vitality of the
community, but intennarriage had made the inhabitants so interre-

lated that it was difiicult to tind people who could be married at all

without violating the intricate laws of the Russian Church governing
marriage between relatives. Under these cir uiustauces a number of

unmarried young men from both islaiub' were encouraged to go to

Petropaulski and provide themselves with brides.

The following tables of the population on the islands^ are derived
from various otlicial returns, i)ubli8hed and unpublished. The figures

for 1800 are from Tikhmeniefs book. The figures for 1895 have been
mislaid, but the total for both island;? is believed to be about <5r)0(?).

The tables are .recant to show only the native population, and not to

include those temporarHy living there, as the administrator, liis assist

ant, the doctor, the midwife, the priests, the deacon, the cossacks and
soldicis, the company's agents, or their fi.milies. Tliey would increase
the total about I'o, and the entire popuhition of the Commander Islands
in 1895 may therefore be set down as about 670 < i both sexes.

ski ,2

1H68
lRf.9

1X70
IK71

1872
1R73

1874
)S75
1878
1877
Ili78

1870
1830
1881
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on

442
601
513
520
036

the. islands of late years.' The question of the movement of this pop-
ulation (luring the years 1868 lo 1881 has been studied by Dr. B. Dybow-
ski,^ whose tables relating to births and deaths are interesting enough
to deserve a plaee in this connection.

Number of births and deaths on Commander Islands, ISGS lo 1S81.

Y«»r.

1868.
IfldU.

1H70.
1H71.

1872.
1R73.

1874.
1»75.

IHTfl.

1877.

ln7S.

1879.
1880.

1S81.

Total 95 92

Beriug IhIrdiI.

Births.

M. F. Total.

Deaths.

Jkl. r. ' Total.

6 6
1

13
I

3

10
14

18

11

14

15
15 i

23
14
14

187 57 73

Copper Island.

Births.

iGi)
I
50 60

Total.

6
8
4

6
4

12
8

U
10
12

11
11

Deaths.

M. F. Total,

3
i

1

1

;i

4

i
6

i

3
I

61

Total, both
islands.

Births. Deaths.

10

19
17
12
4
11
7
11

15
10
18

II

17

19
22

110 30 I 27 63 297 I xoa

Births and deaths on Commander Islands, according to months, from 1S6S to 1S81.

Births.

Months.

.Tiinunrv
February
Mitroh
A]>ril

May
Juiie
Jnly
August
September
October
November
Docembor
Month unknown .

Total

Berinpt Island.

1

ilr.lo. Female. Total.

85 173

Copper Inland.

Male. Female. Total.

44 56

Both l8lnnd!>.

Male. Fomulo. Total,

23
17
19
17

23
24
18

16
27
37
22
20
3

132 140 272
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The (JoimnaiKk'T Lslauders, being derived from the other Aleutian
Ishuuls, do not diller from their relatives now under American autliority

iu any essential i)oint, and they naturally possess the characteristics,

both good and bad, of the latter. By nature gentle, intelligent, and
honest, the worst of their present vices have been acquired by contjict

witii white men. I have spent twenty months among them, and I have
only the most pleasant recollections of these simple-hearted peoi)le.

Notwithstanding their common origin, there is a marked difference

between the natives on Bering Island and those on Copper Island.

The former are more reticent, less ambitious, and, therefore, to most
people, less attractive than the latter, whose gaiety and whim make a
very favorable impression on the visitor. The difference seemed more
marked during my visit to the islands last year than on the former
occasion, and, on the whole, it seemed aw if the Bering Islanders had
deteriorated. Even theft was not uncommon among the younger gen-
eration on Bering Island—though an almost unknown thing fourteen
years ago. But even now real criminal offenses are not frequent.

Occasionally a serious offender has to be sent to Vladivostok for pun-
ishment, but ordinarily deportation from one island to the other, extra
service at the South Eookery, or fines, are resorted to. The kossaks
have often to arrest distnrbers of the peace, resulting from the general
spree on the great holidays, or prasniks; but a night's lodging in the
lockup sobers them Up, and neither island has thus far needed a Jail.

As an ilhistratiou of the patriardial ways of justice in vogue not many
years ago, the following literal abstract from the station log of Bering
Island is both instructive and amusing:

Dk(;kmi<kk 3, 1877.—A marriod womiin was on trial for stealing a petticoat from a
clotluwline. As she would not confess, tlio .jtulgos (niitives) took two pieces of paper,
on one of wliicli was written " I li.^.ve stolon," and on the otlier " I did not;" and it

hapiieued that she drew the one with the inscription "I have stolen." She was
sentenced to wash the floor in the church.

The moral decline of the people I attribute largely to the recent
introduction of intoxicating licpiors. In 1882 it was forbidden the
natives both to import spirits and to brew " beer" of sugar. As a result

they were tractable and contented, except as to this partic^ular point,

I was then told a story, the literal truth of which I can not guarantee,
however, but it is to the point: A " revisor " arrived at the island to

inciuire if the natives were treated well, and he called a meeting to

receive any complaints that they might have to make. The chief, after

consulting with other men, finally declared that they had absolutely
nothing to complain of except the disirimination made against them,
among all the children of the tsar, that they were not allowed to get
drunk on the great cliurch and state holidays, and that they were not
conscious of any conduct which would merit such an unusual and severe
punishment.
Whether this petition had any weight, or whether the American

Company, which has been instrumental in establishing the prohibition,

was losing its influence, I don't know; certain it is that at nry second
vi.'t to the islands the natives were allowed to import and consume
many hundred dollar's worth of alcohol, the result being the usual one.

Until within the last few years the condition of these natives has
been the envuible one of being the richest and most prosperous com-
munity in Bering Soa. or along any of its shores. Not only the increase
in the number of seal s'.f ins taken, and later on the increased payment
for the skins when the number began to fall off", contribnted to this end,
but also the flourishing conditio:^ of the sea-otter and blue-fox hunt, duo
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to the eriforceinent of wise regulations for the protection and chase of

these animals.
The sea otter long ago became extinct on Bering Island, but on

Copper Island it is still common. Tlie " rookeries" or breeding places of

this valuable animal, which furnish the costliest of all furs,' are guarded
and protected with jealous care. The animal, which is iKtw Hearing its

extermination on all the American islands and shores, where it is not
protected at all, is actually increasing on Copper Island, and yields,

besides a handsome return to the Government, snilicient income to keep
the natives in comparative alUncnce, as this island can easily produce
200 skins a year. The sea otter is there hunted by the natives in com-
mon, but the individual hunter secures the price for tlie animal ho
catches. Only nets are alhiwcd in their capture. The Government
buys all the skins from tlie natives at a certain fixed rate, 140 rubles for

the tirst (juaiity, 75 rul)lcs for the second, and disposes of theiu to the
company as per contract.

'J'lie following table, based upon official returns, shows the gradual
increase until the present capacity of the island, about 200, was reached

;

2\^imiber of aea otlfrs killed on Copper island, 1S73-1S,?S.

Year.
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importance of the hunt is also shown, and the rehitive scarcity of the
white phase.

Numher of/oxea killed on Heiing and Copper islandt, 1871-188S,

Bering Islnnd.
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IflO

457
447

'«98

601
5oa

'i,'633

•I, 927

comparatively scarce—verymuch so, in fact—near the villages. Ptarmi-

gaus
(
Layopus ridgicayi) are, I believe, still uumerous on Bering Island.

During their lease Ilutchiuson, Kohl, Philippeus & Co. introduced a
herd of Kamchatka cattle on Bering Island and kept it at an expense
entirely disproportionate to the benefits derived. The company has

given up keeping cows, but the cattle have passed into the hands of the

natives, while the white families on the island also have a few head to

keep tliem supplied with milk. It has been supposed that cattle raising

might have a future ou Bering Island, but past experience disproves

tlie prediction, at least with the present breed of cattle. It has even
been suggested "that these sturdy cattle might be advantageously

introduced into the Aleutian Archipelago," but aside from the fact that

it re(|uires a good deal of care and fodder to bring them successfully

through the winter, even on Bering Island, the breed is highly objec-

tionable from the fact that the cows refuse nulk the moment their calves

are taken away from tliem.

On the other hand, I lirmly believe that with a suitable breed sheep
raising could be made a success, not only on the Commander Islands,

but on the American Aleutian Islands as well. The climate is not more
severe nor more moist than on some of the Scotch islands, or the Fa-
roes, where sheep raising and llshing are the main industries. But, of

course, if an experiment is to be made, it must not be undertaken with
slicep from California or some other country with a climate (littering

widely from that of the islands. It is imperatively necessary that a

race like the Scotch black face be employed; otherwise, the experiment
would be sure to be a failure; but with proper precautions, and under
the guidance of experienced men, I feel convinced that sheep raising

would be the proper solution of the food question in theAleutian Islands.
On Bering Island the sledge dogs would be an insurmountable

obstacle to the introduction of sheep. As a matter of fact, however,
the dogs are now of but little use, and should be exterminated—the
sooner the better. The increasing number of boats have made the dogs
superfluous along the coasts and for inland transportation, particularly

from the main village, Nikolski, to the North Rookery. The introduc-

tion of a few Kamchatkan ponies would do the work much more satis-

factorily, as proven by the success of the mules on the Pribih)f Islands.

In the fall of 1882 a couple of horses were brought over from Petro-
paulski, let loose, and allowed to take care of themselves during the
entire winter, which was a rather severe one. The winter gales swept
the level places nearly bare of snow and the horses found more than
plentiful food in the dry grass thus exposed. So I'ar from sutt'ering

hunger, the horses in spring were found to be sleek and well fed; in

fact, in better condition than when they arrived on the island. Tliey
were afterwards sold to a native, but died later—a circumstance
undoubtedly due to the ignorance or lack of care of the owner.
The sledge dogs are still one of the most inteiesting features of

Bering Island. There mubt be at least 600 dogs in Nikolski, but while
formerly they were allowed to run loose, and afterwards kept chained
outside of the owner's house, Mr. Crebnitski has of late years banished
all the dog peus to the sand hills back of the village, much to the
improvement of good order and comfort in the villiige. Each dog has
a hole in the ground large enough for him to lie down in while chained
to a stout pole near by. Here they pass their days howling or sleeping,
when not out traveling. For traveling, a number of them, mostly 11
or V3, are hitched in pairs to a low sledge. A trained leader is tied on
in front. This ia an intelligent and valuable animal, and is guided
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entirely by the driver's voice. In winter, on the snow, snch a team
will lianl a load weighing 400 poniida, and I have traveled 40 miles in

a day, though without any baggage worth nientioning. IJnt they are
also used in summer on the bare ground. Of course, the rocky i)laces

are avoided as much as possible, and the summer tracks are preferably
located over the marshes and in the low phicca. On freiiueuted routes,

as between Nikolski and North Jiookeiy, or Saranna, tlie constant
travel has worn deep ruts in the ground—in some places 2 to li feet

deep. Those ruts being veritable ditches, drain the surroundings, and
are, therefore, usually in a very slippery coiulition, to which the drop-
pings of the dogs add materially, making it fast if not pleasant
traveling. Some of these routes are shown by dotted lines on the map
of iJeriug Island (pi. 4).

Most of the dogs ditl'er greatly from the Kamchatkan dogs, belonging,
in fact, to an entirely different race. They have large, hanging ears,

and were originally brought to the island from Okhotsk. Of late years
teams of Kamchatkan dogs, which have erect, pointed ears, and are
very much like the ordinary Eskimo dogs, have been imported, as the
original hang-eared dogs were degenerating from inbreeding, and now
mongrels of all possible shades and with ears of all possible shapes
are common enough. The hang-ear dogs are furthermore distinguished
by having the regular dog bark, while the Kamchatkan dog can only
howl.
The recent introduction of reindeer into Bering Island s(!ems to have

been a suc(!ess. Hutchinson, Ivohl, Philippeus & Co., in 1882, by the
ettbrts of Dr. li. iJybowski, secured 4 male and 11 female reindeer in

Kamchatka, which were safely landed on Bering Island July 15.

During the following winter 2 females were killed by natives, but the
herd increased by the birth of or 7 calves. The reindeer took up
pastures in the southern, mountainous part of the island, and are said
to have multiplied rapidly. I did not see them in 1895, but I heard
estiunrtea of their number varying between (500 and 1,000 deer. A
careful selection of bucks for killing would add to the fresh meat sup])ly

and at the same time promote tlie ra])id increase of the herd.

It is not improbable that the reindeer might do well on Copper
Island, in 8i)ite of the smaller size of the ishuid; but I am inclined to

the belief that the introduction of a suitable, hardy race of goats
would be a better investment.
A few hens and tame ducks are kei)t in the villages on both islands.

A glance at the meteorological tables, pages 13-17, will sliow that
any agriculture, in the pro])er sense of the word, is out of the (luestion.

On Bering Islaiul there is a half-hearted, half successful attempt at

raising a few vegetables. Formerly most of the native families had
"gardens" at Staraya Gavan, where turni])s and potatoes were raised

with varying success. The place was entirely too far from the maiu
village, however, and new gardens have been started at Fedoskia, (m
the west C(»ast, a few miles south of Nikolski. In 18!)5 there was only
one man who still had a vegetable patch at Staraya Gavan. I believe

that this industry could be made more successful if the natives were
taught proper methods. One common error now committed is that all

the vegetables are planted entirely too close together. It would also be
necessary to look out for hardy plant seeds and seed potatoes i-aised in

a northern clinnite.

The fuel used by the natives consists of coal and bir-ch wood, the lat-

ter brought from Kamchatka and sold by the compauy, and of drift-

wood collected by the natives aloug the beaches. The latter article is

'm^-
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very nncertain and ia now often very scarce, though formerly abuudaiit
enougli. (,"oal, on account of the long transiuutation, is expensive and,
liive tilt' birch wood, retjuires cash to ])urcliase it. A coui)le of shiploads
of the latter are retiuired every year, and while the supply in Kiiin-

cliatka is almost limitless at the present time, yet it is not so accessible

now at places where there are people to cut it and where it can be loaded
into a vessel. With the (kMneasing number of seals atlecting the reve-

nues both of the natives and of the company, the day does not seem
distant when the former will be unable to buy, while the latter m.ay lind

it un]>rolitable to have a steamer constantly plying between tiie islands

and Kamchatka. Knowing, moreover, that the fuel (juestion was a
grave one on the other Aleutiau Islands, and that peat bogs may be
expected to be found on many of the latter, as they occur on Bering
Island, 1 undertook, in 188.'5, to investigate them and to bring samples
of peat home for analysis. Kast of iSikolski, behind the sheltering
hills and sand dunes, a large swamp extends back to the foot of the
three Saraniia Baidar Mountains, covering several stpiare miles. In
suitable localities large beds of peat of excellent quality are found. On
Juno 15, 18iS3, 1 had a couple of men cut about 350 pieces of peat from
near the surface. The pieces, averaging about 2 by 10 by 8 inches,

were spread out on a hillside to drain, and ten days later they were
stacked in pyramids in such a manner that the intervrls between the
l)iece8 gave the air uninterrupted circulation between them.
When leaving the island in the autumn 1 found the pieces of good

consistency and took a lair (juantity with me to have the i)roperties of
the peat tested. They were turned over to Dr. Fred. V. Dewey, then
curator of metallurgy at the United States National JMnseum, who
kindly furnished me with a report of his analysis of the peat, which he
found of good (|uality. It should be observed that the peat was from
the surface, and therefore not nearly so good as it would have been if

it had been taken deeper down. I)r. Dewey's repoit has never been
])rintcd, and, in view of the great importance of this question, both for

I'ering Islaiul and the other Aleutian Islands, I think it well to submit
it in full:

REPORT ON PEAT FHOM liKRlNG ISLAND.

As recoivod, the sample consisted of about 30 slabs of tbe pent, most of them of
considcrabld mzo, so that it can bo cousidi^red as a fairly avoray;o sanipli! ; since, how-
ever, it had bi'on colbi'toil several years, it was unusnally dry. It was llrst tesied
by building a tiro under a small boiler. It ignited with great ease and gave od' its

volatile matter at a low temperature, ((irming a gt/od, solid ilanu) without nineh
smoke and giving off u good amount of heat. It required only a small amount of
kindling wood to thoroughly 8ta^^ the flic, and after it was once started and had
beeti thoroughly observed it was left to itself, and at the end of fivo hours it still

had vitality enough to ignite fresh materiiil, sliowing that it had good staying power.
If tliere h.'id been snlllciont material on hand to build a large tire, it would probably
have held its fire for (ifleeu to twenty hours, but only a small lire could bo built,
and the result is very satisfactory. A small piece was cut oli' from each large piece
and the small pieces properly ground and sampled for a chemical analysis, which
yielded the following results

;

Water 7.60
Volatile matter 51.97
Fixed carbon 22. 06
Ash 18.37

100.00

As might be expected from the time since the sample was collected, the analysis
shows an unusually sniall amount of water, and while the ash is rather hiirh, the whole
analyst shows the peat to lieal)ovo the average in its contents of actual combustible
iiiuteriul, and that, therefore, it would undoubtedly form a very valuable fuel ia the
country where it is found.
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As prepared for nno by Bimply air-dryincj, poat frpqnontly contains from IT) to 25
per cnut of wator, and iinloHs HrlifKiiil lirat. is nncd in dryir.i; il is not pi()l):ililt' tliat

lliiH ono conlil be dried to Ioh8 tlian 20 to 25 per coiit of water; and on thiH baNin its

composition would bo

—

Water 20.00 25.00
Volatile mattor 45.00 42.19
Fixed carbon li). 10 17.90
Ash 15.90 14.91

100. 00 100. 00

TIii'si''re8ultH compare favorably witli tlm followiii;^ analysis of a i>oat from Dnvon-
Khiro, Kngland, wliioli lias bii'ii nsod cxicnsivoly for fiiol

:

Water 25.56
Volatile matter 35. 41

Fi xed carbon 29. 30
Ash 9.73

100. 00

Slionld it be norcHsary to nse artificial beat, it conld, of course, readily bo olitained

by the comlpuHtion of a iiortion of tlic i)eat itself in a .suitably designed fnrnaco.
1 am satisliod that tliis prat will make an excellent fuel, and that the proper steps

should be taken to introiliico its use ainouf; tln^ natives of the region.

Moat of the natives on both i.slaiuls live in iieat frame lion.ses, hnilt

and [ne.'^eiited to tliem by niitchiiisoii, Kohl, l'iiili)>peii.s & Co., inHtcail

of the damp and filthy sod huts (here called yiitt) which they formerly
lived in. If properly located and bnilt, however, the sod house is well

suited to the cliutate and the needs of the people, and the niunili(!encc

of the above company cea.sing with the ex|)iratioii of the lease, the
Zholti I\Iys natives, as well as many a new-wed young coui)le, have
erected new sod huts. These are bnilt over a wooden frame, lined

inside with boards, and the site properlv drained (pis. IT)/; and lOo).

Nowadiiys the males dress almost exclusively in iini)orted ready-made
clothes, and the women make themselves dres.ses of. calico or woolen
goods, thouj^h for heavy overcoats and capes they wear also imported
ready made articles. Even the latest fashions penetrate ra])idly to

these distant shores. My .surprise may well be ima^iined at seeing girls

there last year wearing ^ay-colored waists with enormous "Icgo'-
mutton" sleeves! Ready .lade shoes are also used in great quantities,

for although a few men have been taught shocinaking, comparatively
little repairing is done. The old homemade garments are going out of

use. The old rain coat, made of dried seal guts, is being laid aside for

the oil coat, and the native tarbassi—moccasins made of seal skin or

the inside throat lining of the old bull seals—are giving way to rubber
boots. Even the baidarka, the graceful skin canoe, is a tiling of the
past, as the sea lion has become nearly exterminated on the islands,

and the same fate has befallen the large .skin baidaras. great lighters

made of a framework of wood over which was stretched sea lion skins
sewed together. The framework is taken apart and used for other pur-

poses, and the steamer.s' boats do the work of the baidara.
The municipal institutions of tlie two (.Commander Island communi-

ties are particularly interesting, not only because they are peculiar, i)ut

because theydilfer so radically oti the two islaiuls. The system ou
Bering Lsland is one of nearly ])ure communism, while on Cojiper Island

it may be termed individualistic by coniparison. The local administra-
tion has, of course, a great power and iriHuencc, but the natives have
also a great deal to say in regard to their own affairs. They elect for

a certain term a chief and an assistant chief, subject to the approval
of tilt, admiuistrator or local governor. The chief, in a measure, repre-

?••

1
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8cnt8tlicc(tinininiity,iiii(l tliioiifili liiin all coiiiiuunications to tlie natives

liavc to go. This is particularly f lin caso with reference to the com-

l»aiiy and its agents, who have absolutely no authority whatsoever over

the natives, much less over the chief. The men attend to their internal

affairs, receive the Governnienfs coinnumications, and hold their elec-

tions in their assembly house. The chief's business, among other things,

is to sec that the governor's ordeis are executed, that work to be under-

taken is jjroperly done, and that the moneys coming to the natives are

l)roi)erly distributed, etc. If I wanted a team of dogs aiul sledge, I

could not arrange with any native I pleased, but had to notily the

chief who would then send me the one whose turn, as duty or privilege,

it would be to furnish the dogs.

A si)ecified tarilf for all work is providc^l. On Bering Island the
total i)roceeds from the seal killing, l.rn) rubles ;)er skin, is paid into

the community fund and then distributed according to shares, each
family, according to the individual riiting of the members, receiving a
certain number of shares and Iractioii of shares. For this the able-

bodied men have to do the community work, including the sealing,

without further coiiiitensation. On (J()]tj)er Island an entirely dilferent

system prevails. There each family is paid for each skin which a mem-
ber of the family brings to the salthouse. Hence men, women, and
children are engaged in the work, each family trying to bring in as
many skins as i)ossible. This system has been found necessary there,

as the po]mlation would have been entirely inadequate to handle the
catch if the Bering Island scheme had been adopted. It has resulted

in overwoj'king the Oopjier Islanders, esi)e(!ially the females; but I am
not certain that their more ciicerful and independently open character,

as contrasted with the more sulky and indifferent aspect of the Bering
Island natives, is not due to the competition, on one hand, and the
paralyzing communism on the other.

The religion of the natives is. of course, the orthodox Itussian Greek
Catholic faith. They have built a line and expensive church on each
island. They also su]ti)ort a priest on each island, and on Bering Island
an assistant priest or "diakon." The moral plane of the church—its

methods, men, and members—is similar to that of the same institution
in Alaska.

Schools are provided for both islaiuls and housed in roomy and well-

lighted buildings, very creditable in every respect. The children are
provided with all the modern imjirovenients in school furniture, as well
as apparatus for object lessons, maps, and colored charts of animals
and plants decorating the walls, on which, over the teacher's rostrum,
also hang the pcutraits of the Tsar and the Tsarina. Whether the
knowledge received by the boys and girls is up to the fine apparatus
I am not able to say. Anyway, the boys used to write a good hand, at
least when the late Mr. Volokitin taught them. 1 also saw the appa-
ratus of a modern school gymnasium, but as it was outside the school-
house and being ])ainted dead-black, 1 surmise that the authorities had
come to th(! conclusion that it was carrying coal to Newcastle to give
the outdoor children of Aleut extraction the additional physical exer-
cise of indoor gymnastics.
A doctor, appointed and i)aid by the Government, is now stationed

on Bering Island, with a good drug store on each island, lie has for
an assistant a "feltcher" or barber, a native boy who has undeigone a
training at Vladivostok. The midwife, sent out from St. Petersburg
by the authorities there, nmst also be regarded as the doctor's assistant.
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A.—Bkrino Island.

GENKBAL DEMOUirTION.

Ucriiiff Island, tlio iiortlnvestt'in isliiiid of tho Cominaiidor group, is

Hitualod bctsvt'cii (iii)i)r()xiniiitel,v) T)")'^ 22' and SI- -12' iiortli latitude

and U\rp 1(1' and l(i(i^ 41' i-ast lonsitiido (pi. 1). Its greatest length
from northwest to southeast is a little less than 50 miles, the average
width being about Id miles.

Two outlying islets, both not far from the northwi'stern extremity,
])roperly l)elonglK'n'—'ri>])orkof Island, a Hat t()i)])ed, low island, about 2

miles west of the nuiin vilhige, and Ari Kamen, on older charts usually
called Sivutehi Kamen, a higher basaltic rock, with a two-peaked top,

4 A miles farther west.

Tiie southern two-thirds of Uering Island are exceedingly moun-
tainous, witii peaks rising to about li,'-'(l(» feet. Tlie maximum elevation

''astei'u, and the rise from the sea
•rmer coast, the nmunlains sloping

\ alleys, as a rule, are shorter, nar-

IS nearer the western side than the

cons('(|uently more abrupt along i\.

more gently toward the cast. The
rower, and V-shaped on the west side, longer and more open on thoother.
The passes are usually high, (JOO to 1,()(I0 feet, but at one place, viz,

between (iladkovskaya on the west coast and Polavinoon tho cast, the
two valleys are continuous, with a very low watershed, thus dividing the
numntains into two separate masses. In these the peaks, ridges, and
intervening valleys are distributed without any apparent regular sys-

tem. In the northern mountain mass, however, it is easy to recognize

a dominating central stock Itetween Podutiosnaya and Huyan, hom
which several of the largest streams of the island radiate west, north,

and east, as, for instance, Podutiosnaya, I'edoskia, Kamennaya, the
ytaraya Gavan River, and the IJiiyan Kiver, The most conspicuous
mountain of the southern mass, and in tact the highest on the island,

is the one which I have named Mount Steller.' It is located just south
of the low valley between (Jladkovskaya and Polavino, mentioned
above, and is ])articularly impressive and beautiful viewed from the
latter i)lace. Tiu', mountains grow more forbidding and ])rcci[)itous as
the southern extremity of the island is approached, the last cape, a bold
and knife sharp jyromontory, the Htotchnoi ^lys, better known as Cape
Manati, being particularly i)icturcs(|ue.

The northern third of the island has an entirely dill'erent aspect from
the remainder. In a general way it may be described as being low, the
highest elevation being but slightly more than (iOO feet. In reality it

consists of a series of usually wellmarked terraces. First comes the
])resent beach followed by a stecj) coast escarpment averaging about 30
I'eet. In the deep bays this escari)iuent recedes inland so as to inclose

the lakes formed by the rise of the land, and the heaping up by tho
sea of gravel and sand in front of them. Then follows a strip of vary-
ing w-idth of nearly level or gently sloping land to the base of an inter-

mediate, often abrupt terrace, which brings us to an elevation of from
200 to 300 feet. Tlie level following leads to the next and last rise,

which is the highest, but also usually the most gentle, though in .some

places still quite precipitous. The level above this rise forms either

large plateaus with a somewhat undulating surface, or the tops of sin-

gularly regular, flat topped table mountains, which the natives, from

• Deutscbo GeogrnpL, DliBtter, VHI, 1885, p. 240.
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thoir api r'^arance RiiKffPHf infj; overturned boats, have piveti tlio jrrapliic

name of Lotka, or Uiiidiua, Mountains. Tliere are two groui)8 of tliese

taltlc mountains, hot li very consi>i('uou8 when one approaches at sea

tlie main viliiijje, viz, the Hevernie FiOtki, two very rofrular ami round
tables, betv (MMi .'{ and 4 miles (minticial) north of tlie Nikolski, and the

aaranskie Lotki, three* (Mpially well marked, though less regular moun-
tains, about ;> miles distant to the northeast, on the west side of the

great Saranna Lake. The hifjhest altitude of the former ftiouj) 1 have
measured to be r>" feet ; of the latter, 01 7 feet. The two main plateaus,

which are situated north of the {jreat lakes, are the Northern Plateau,

between Cajte /apadnie and Snranna, and Tonkoi I'lateau, fnmi the
latter place, where a deej) (!ut, in which (lows the Saranna lliver, sepa-

rates the two plateaus, to East Toidcoi Mys, the Cape Waxell of many
charts.

Between the terraced plateaus, which form the foothills and northern
extension of the moniitiiinous southern portion of the island, and the

two detached table lands named above there is a depression extending
across the island, which is (illed by one very large and a number of

smaller lakes, as well as by extensive 8wam))s.

The large lake alhided to, Saranna Lake,' is quite an imposing sheet

of water for so small an islaml, covering, as it does, an area of about liO

square miles. It connects with the sea at the Saranna village, on the
north shore of the island, by meansof asliort river, less than a mile long.

The level of the lake is about 40 feet above that of the .->ea. From the
western end of this lake there is almost continuous conimunicatioii

through a sniiill swamp with two smaller hikes, which empty into the

sea at the western side, through the Ladiginskaya Kiver. A somewhat
largei' lake, the ( Javanskoye Ozero, occujaes the <!entei' of a large swamp
immediately east of the main village. The stream by which it dis-

charges its water i)asses the latter, and is Steller's Osernaya Keslika.

The low land between the lake and sea is protected near the latter by
several rows of high sand dunes from the village to hadiginsk.

It is a curious fact that Steller (Neuste Nord. Jieytr., ii, ITO.'J, pp. UG6-
2()7) describes this lake as the largest on the island, and that he has
entirely overlooked the existence of Saranna Lake. It is i)retty good
evidence that .Steller did not visit that part of the island personally
(unless possibly wli(>n it was covered witli ice and snow), and explains
also his omission of mentioning the great north seal rookery. There
are a few small lakes, or rather ponds, in the southern mountainous
portion, which need nos])ecial mention, except the one in Lissonkovaya
J{ay, as the natural conditions there are a miniature reproduction of the
(iavanskoye Ozero. It may be added that Lissonkovaya is Steller's

Yashin's Valley.
Bering Island has no sheltered harbors, and the few anchorages are

indilferent or even diuigerous under anything but the most favorable
circumstances. The principal anchorage is in the corner off Nikolski,
but with southerly or westerly winds it is not safe. It can be
approached from the west by keeping close to the south shore of Top-
orkof Island, in order to avoid an outlying rock off the so-called
Vkhodni Point, or Keef. The channel north of Ari Kanien and Top-
orkof is very dangerous and should be avoided. Farther south, on the
same side, are two larger bays, Gladkovskaya and Lissonkovaya, but
they are ojien and no landing can be effected in rough weather. On
the east side is Staraya Gavau, the "Old Harbor," where there was

On Homo maps called Fedoskia Lake, a name unknown on the island.
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roriiicii.v a sotflcincnt. The bay is small and narrow, witli dannorons
real's on l)otli sides.

Tlu'Hc reel's are (|uite a Ceaturc of tlic Bering iNlaiid nliores. In the
northern portion tliey are mostly of volcanic, nature, but in the mnuii
tainous itorlion they consist of stratilied roek on edge in such a nninner
that many of them, especially at Tolstoi Mys and northward, when
bare at low tide have tlic appearance of )>l(»wed tields with furrows of

preat leiif{th and regularity. On the stretch of coast just mentioned
these reels form a nearly continuous belt, one fourth to one half mile

wide, and parallel to the beach. A narrow channel of somewhat deeper
water, though only deep enough so that a large boat (tan be barely

l»nlled and jtushed through by low water, extends the whole length
between the bea(di and tiie reef belt, which is covered by high tide.

The continuity of the reef is only broken where some larger stream
empties into a slight indenture of the coast, as, for instance, at

Konnindor, at i'olavino, and at liuyan.

The main settlement is at Nikolski.' so named in honor of Mr . Nikolai
Grebnitski, situated at the inner corner of the little bay east of Top-
orkof Island (pi. 17). The lumses are built in several rows on the
raised beach at the mouth of the (Javanskaya Uc^shka and i)artly upon
the sandy slope of the adjacent hills, and being mostly franu) structures

are painted in many gay if not always tasteful colors, i'rominent
also in this respect the new chundi, dedicated to St. Nicolas, raises its

yellow dome over a grass green roof, while the body is painted pink
with white and sky-blue trimmings! The old church of St. Inakenti is

still standing, dismantled and neglected.

At the western end of the village is located the new Government
building with ollices for the administrator and the doctor, and next to

it the new schoolhouse, both rather large, but uninteresting, lead col-

ored structures fpl. lib). Jn the center of the vdlage is located the
company's d.velling house for the agent (]d. 18((), painted a friendly

white ami surrounded by the magazines, stores, stable, bath house, etc.

Beyond is the admistrator's dwelling, unpretenticms, but comfortable
(1)1. IHb). The sod huts are relegated to the rear, and, hardly dilfering

from the surrounding grass, are very inconspicuous (pi. 15b}.

At Saranna (pi. 61) there is quite a village of small houses and huts
for the women in summer, when they live there in order to put up the
large salmon catch. A small frame chapel was being built last year on
the brow of the hill ba(!k of the village.

The summer village at Severnoye, or the North Ilookery, will be
described under the head of the latter. There was formerly also a tem
porary village tat Staraya Gavjin, to accommodate the people during
the planting and harvesting season, but a new one has been built in

its stead at Fedoskia, not far from Nikolski.

SEAL EOOKEUIES.

It was on Bering Island that Steller, in the spring of 1741, discovered
for the first time the rookeries and breeding grounds of the fur seals,

which he had previously observed traveling northeastward toward
unknown regions. His classical descriptions, so well known to all

naturalists, need not detain us here, exce])t in so far as they relate to

the extent and location of the rookeries. Unfortunately, his works con-

tain very little bearing upon this question. In his " Beschreibuug der

On some maps called Grebnitaki Harbor, or Grebnitskoye S«leiu.
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RninsTB Tiisol " ('N'onsto Nim], Mo.vtriiK»>. I'l l?**-'. P- 280) thoro arc a few

ol)s('iviitii>iis. liowcvcc, wliicli (lirow hoiiu' lij,'lit on the Hiiltjcc^t. On tlie

li'.Mli liinl .'KMli of April (ii«w Ht.vk') tlic sliipwrt-cktMl crew liiul killed tlio

flr.st, bulls Just arrived. Steller at oik^o coiicliided tliat tliey had fouiul

the breeding habitat of these animals and hoped for more to follow.

He says:

III tliiH liope wo were not dopofv«d, for niimtiorless linnls noon followml, (llling the
entile ("OiiHt to Hiicli (III pxtcnt tliat one could not. piiHH by without (Iuiikcv to lite and
liiiibK ; n;i.v, In Home ]ilno('» wlicro tlicy covmed tlie wliolo slioio wii wore oltiiii oMiK<'(l

to triivol over tin' 'i'IIh mikI rooky peaces. • • • 'I'licgo niiiinii!« iMiided only on
till' Hoiitlicni Nido o.' till) inlnnd,' oppoHltn Kamchatka, roiiBeqiioiitly at leant IS wtTsts

from till* nearest iilai'o to our (UvclliiiftH. « • • ['I'lilgwas a loii^ way to carry the
iiij; IhiUh, the (leHli of wliieli, moreover, wnnvery iinpalaluldo.l lint wo hooii diHcov-

orod tli.it another Hiiialler kind of fur B(>al, grayish of color, which arrived with thciii

in Htill greater niiiiilierH, hail n much tDuderor and more palatulile meat, without
odor, which conHc(|iiently could ho eaten witlioiit nausea. We diKcovered alMO a

no.'iror road to these ilirectly south from our dwellinKN, scarcely more than half as

long as the foiraer.

Kroin these (piotations it is perfeelly plain that at the time of the

discovery of IJei inj,' Island there were no breeding gronnds or rookeries

on the east side of the island; that there were well tilled breeding
grounds on the west side; that these were situated on the shore where
now are located the few handled females forming the I'ohidionnoye, or

South liook?ry, and that vast iinmhers of bachelors hauled ui> in Ijis-

sonkovaya Hay, where there are none now, nor have there been any
ajiparently within the memory of the natives residing on the island.

The destrui'tion of this hatiling ground must be credited to the same
l)arties who accomplished the extermination of tlie sea cow in twenty-
seven years.^

At the present day there are only two distinct rookeries on Jiering

Island, the priiieijial one being located on the northern coast of the
island, the other, a small affair, on the west coast.

THE NORTH ROOKEKY. (Piute 7.)

The great North Rookery (Severnoye lezhbishtche) is situated on the
northerniiiost i)rol()ngati(ni of the island (Severni Mys; also called

Cai»e Yushin) about 11 miles from the main village, Nikolski, and about
10 miles from the northwest cajie, Zapadnie Mys. The north plateau
of the island recedes here from the sea, leaving a broad, level tundra,
which slopes gently northwaVd toward the sea, ending abruptly in a
steep escarpment about 30 feet high, between which and the water a
ilat beach about 400 feet wide extends all around the point.

From this beach a long, rocky reef of volcanic origin extends for Iialf

a mile nearly dw north, ending in a somewhat isolated high rock, the
so called Sea Li( 'i Hock (Sivutchi Kamen). The terminal half of this

reef is very low and, witli the exception of the scattered larger rocks,

under water at high tide; in fact, it requires very low water to be able
to walk out to the Sea Lion liock. The baaal half is formed by a slightly

raised, long, and narrow peninsula about a quarter of a mile hmg by
400 feet wide, the central portion of which constitutes a hard, gravelly
beach about 10 feet above mean tide, and gently sloping toward the

' Steller apiilics the term "south side" to the entire shons, which from our hotter
knowledge of the topography of tins island wj would call the western shore. It is

evident from various statemonts in his works ihat he did not visit the true northern
shore hetween Cajie Waksell and Zapadnie Mys.

''h. Stejnegcr, How the Groat Northern Sea Cow (Sytina) Became Exterminated.
American Natnraliat, xxi, December, 1887, pp. 1047-105i.
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water on both sitlea, and fringed, exeoiit at the base, by tlie rocky reef.

The northern two thirds of this gravelly c'entral portion is covered with
fragments of sliells of moUusiis and ecl)inodenus, so that it apitears

quite white, for which reason this i)art of the rookery is often spoken
t)f as "the siiiids;" the basal third is covered with a very rank gi'owtli

of J'JIjimns mollis, continuous with the lields of the saMC {^rass which
line the innei jwrtion of the beach up to the escarpaicnt. The vegeta-
tion is now gradually ext«i'ding in a wedge-sliapi'd point Tiorthward
over the central jart of "the sands." Several isolated rocks surround
the rookery on both sides, as well as numerous sunken reefs.

Fror.i the base of the projecting point thus described, which is spe-

cirical'v designated as the Reef Kookery (Rifovoye lezhbishtche), the
coast trends east and is fringed with the (^anie roclcy reef as the rookery
itself; but the seals do not haul up on these rocks, and they form no
part of the rookery. The bay thus inclosed is comi)aratively shallow
and sheltered, iorniing the principal playing ground of the pups. Here
they learn to swim. Near the south snore the rocks mark oft" a series

of shallow lagoons.
From the western side of the "lieef Kookery," the base of which is

here marked off by a detiched rock, called liabin, or Babinski Kamen,
the coast trends southsontheast. The beach shows the same char-

acteristi(!S, viz, an inner grass-covered bel:, followed by a narrow,
ii;-ubly belt more or less whitened by broken shells and fri iged by aL
outer r( cky reef, which by low water embraces iunumciable very
shallow Ih/oons.

The grassy belt is widest (f<illy 400 feet) toward the reef, and the
escarpjuent is Ijere nearly obliterated by a little creek coming from
the south. Its mo».;th is uaually dammed ap by the pebbles and gravel
thrown up by the seu; and the grassy belt in this locality is therefore
intersected by numerous connected i)ools of nearly stagnant water.
Farther south the escarjiment again assumes its precipitous aspect

and approaches nearer to the beach.
About five eighths of a mile from the base of the "reef" the rocky

beach i)roject8 again a little and, as the joast line beyond takes a more
southerly turn, a corner is formed which the aatives designate as
lilizhni Mys, Just before this "cape" there ifj au expansion of the
gravelly part of the beach which, like "the sands" ci the reef, serve
the seal hauling up in this neigh borliood^is a "parade'' ground. This
portion of the beach is now called Kishotchnaya. The patch of
breeding seals located here are known its Kishotchnoyc lezhbistohe or
(rarely) Jilizhnoye lezhbistohe.

Beyond lilizhni Mys the reef fringe, as well as the grassy belt, again
ex])ands, the escarpment retreating from the coast, only to reajiproach
farther south at another promonotory which is well marked by two
high, grass-covered, mouTid-like masses of rock, the so-called (Jreat

IMaroshishuik or Maroshnik, and Little Maroshnik. Beyond this point
the coast forms another slight bay, fringed with reefs, like the fore-

going, but not so wide. This is Kisikof, and as this is the last point
Mhere .':eald are known to liave hauled up regularly, it may be regarded
as the southern end of the great North Itookery.

The killing grounds are located on the gentle slope (about 3 in 100)
above the escarpment, about 000 feet southeast of the base of the reef.

The ground is liere -imooth and covered with a short, fine grass. The
n])per end is ])itted all over with holes dug 4 to feet deep and about 6
feet wide, used by the natives as "silos," into which they place the seal

meat, intestines, etc., destined for winter food for the sledge dogs.

4
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III addition, boxes and barrcla are likewise scattered over that part of

the ground, and in tliese tiie natives salt the seal meat for their own
nse (pi. Wa).

Tiie driveways on this rookery arc short and easy, From tlie reef

the drive is scarcely three eighths of a mile long, for (he least i)art over
the rocky beach, and tor the greater jwrtion tiirougli tiie shallow lagoon
at the base of the reef and across the fields of rank grass. The ascent
n[i the escarpment is acarcely .30 feet liigh, with an incline of about ',i'}°.

The road tliere is worn perfectly bn. of vegetation and in wet weather
is somewliat slippery, but not euougii so as to cause a serious inipedi-

nu'iit to tiie drive.

The driveway from the southern end of the rookery is considerably

longer, from Kisiiotchnaya, for instance, nearly tliree-fourth;' of a mile;

but as; it is partly over the same beach upon which the seals them-
selves haul up and travel about with ease, and partly over tlie inner
grassy belt of the beach, no special hardship is involved. The killing

grouiuls are reaclK'd from the west side, where the escarpment is locally

interrupted, and tiie gentle slope beyond extends down to the water.

The company's salt house is located uOO feet north of the killing

grounds, at the extreme north end of the escarpment, ;ind its reddish-

brown walls and roof are visable all around for a considerable distance,

being, in fact, the best landmark on this part of tlie island. It is a
frame building, originally i') by 2C} feet, with a later eastern addition
L'O by 24 feet. ( )u the north side a plank " chute" and stairs lead down
the escarpment to the beach below (pi, 2-1),

Southeast of the killing grounds, about 1,200 feet from the beach, and
between (iO and 70 feet above the sea, the mndliut village of tlie natives,
where the men live during the killing season, is located, and directly in

front, north of the new huts, the only wooden dwellings of the place,

one belonging to the Ilussian Government, in which the kossak and his

family reside, the other (U) by 20 feet) built by the company for its

employees. Formerly the company's "sealer" lived in a small frame
iiut Just east of the salt house, but this is now used for storing salt in

sacks, while the kossak occupied a mud hut, or yurt, a little farther
east (pi. '2ijb).

There has of late years been several distinct yurt or madhouse vil-

lages at this rookery. Tlie first ^ne was situated just back of the coast
escarpment, west of the salt house, and between i. and the present
driveway, scarcely more than an eighth of mile from the rookery.
Tills was inhabited until 1877. In 1878 Mr. Grebnitski ordered the
village to be moved back and the new yurts were built im eighth of a
mile southeast of and farther u]) on the hill than the former. Tlio
yurts, or barabras, were low and small and dark, musty and dirty,

and have recently become entirely unfit for use. A scries of new ones
have now been erected and others are still being built immediately east
of the former wite, and these are in every way supplied with "modern
iminovements," iiiasmucii as they are eoni])aratively large, dry, and
inovided with windows. They are built er ;"ly. above ground, and
constructed of uprights rammed into the ground, and co\ ered on the
inside with boards nailed on lengthwise. The walls and roof are then
covered with a thick layer of sod 'pi. lOrt). On the whole, they are
rather comfortable and warm, being certainly more suited to the climate
and tlie wants of the people than the ordinary frame houses.
The apperuled map of this rookery (pi. 7) i" the result of a traverse

plane table survey made July!) to 1!), 1895. in the intervals between
the raiu and fog. A base line, exactly one-fourth of a statute mile
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long, was carefuny measured off on the level gronnd to the west of
the salt bou8(!. About 100 angles, from 14 statioua, were measured.
Another mao of the saine rookery was made by me in IS^'J-Sa, but on
a considerably smaller scale, by means of an azimuth compass and
pediometer. The new aiid more detailed survey coulirmed the accuracy
of the old map. There has never been j)ublished any map of this

rookery.
THB SOUTH ROOKERY.

The South Eookery of Bering Island (Poludionnoye lezhbishtche) is

now a very inni^uilicaut aff'iii. As meutioued above, it is the only
remnant of the countless numbers of seal* whicb ^teller saw on this

side of the island. Situated at -w^ .'>7' north latitude, on the west coast
of tilt- island, halfway between ^I'or^hwest Cape and (3ai)e Mauati and
nearly IC miles in a straight line froi.i the vjJUge 2^ikolski, it occupies
a narrow, curved beach mider the steep blutfn «^ the coast escarpment,
which here rises perpendicularly from *'A) to 100 ieet high. A beautiful
waterf.ill in the next l»ight to th*-. east iorms a y«!ry conspicuous Ian •

mark (pi. li-h), and threefourth« of » an*" to t<ip«» westward is one •.'*

the most perfect natural arcJww, whi*:* i liave xuaitd -Steller's Arch
(pi. 2U).
The rookery beach is hemmed in both at th*- west end aud the east

by projecting spurs of the es( iui)nient, and at the corresponding corners
long ro(;ky reefs run out into the sea, inclosing aod protecting a shallow
bay which, in spite of the oi)enness of the coast, forms a safe harbor
for the i)ups. The beach itself, hardly 100 feet wide, consists of an
outer pebbly and I'ocky portion with a rather steep incline toward the
water and an inner narrow and level belt covered with very tall vege-
tation, Tuostly Elijmus aud fleracleum.

'J he breeding seals occupy part of the pebbly beach, also hauling up
on the outlying rocks of the reef.

The driving is made along the beach toward the east, and although
not long, the entire distance being about L',0t)0 feet, is somewhat harder
than on the North Kookery, as the seals have to be driven mostly over
sand and round loose stones. The ascent to (lie killing grounds is

steep and high, about 50 feet, leading from the boat landing up past
the liouse, where the few natives live, and the small salt house beyond
(pl. ;il'a).

The accompanying map of the South Rookery (pl. 9), as the title

indicates, is but little more than a sketch map. The time I had at my
disposal was very limited, and did not sutlice for a very accurate sur-

vey, or to measure off a reliable base line. The photo;.'raphs I secured,
however, testily aini)ly to the general correctness of the map, and it is

confidently asserted that the relative distances and angles are sulli-

ci<'ntly ac<'niiite for all practical purposes. It is the tirat map published
of this rookery.

H.—doi'VEU Island.

OENEBA/- J;i!;.SCBU'i'Ii;N.

Copper f»land (Ostrof Miedui), so called from the native copper, of
which small ijuantities have been found from time to time near its

northwestern extremity, lies between i'li'^ ii3' M)" and 54" .'J.'5'
.'30" north

latitufle and ItiT'^ 28' ."50" and 1(W^ 0' eant longitude (approxinuitely).

It is very monntninous, long aud narrow. Hie length being nearly .'iO

miles, the aN erage width about 2 miles. The general trend ia north-
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west to southeast, like tliat of Bering Lsliuul, from which it is distant

only about 21) miles.

The northwestern extremity is Ibrmecl by a iirojectiiig cape, con-

tinued in two characteristic and bold, detached rocks, the Sea Otter

liocks, IJobrovi Kamcni. From this i)()int to the southeast end, which
is marked by several smaller conical rooks, the island consists of a

backbone of i)eaked mountains from 1,000 to li,<iOO feet hiyh and con-

nected by ridges varying from oOO to !)00 feet high. Only in two places

is this backbone broken, viz, near the northern end, where the iJobrovi

Valley, between rcstshanaya r>ay on the east side and Hobrovaya Bay
on the west shore, cuts dcc[) down to about 350 feet above the sea, so

that Copper Island seen from a distance—for instance, from the oppo-

site shore of Bering Island—looks like two distinct islnnds. The other

place is near the south end. A very narrow and low neck only 900

feet wide and 75 feet high, very properly named I'eresiieyek, or

isthmus, separates the mountains of the south end from the rest of the

island.

The highest mountain on the island is Preobrazhenskaya Sopka,
which rises itrecipitously above the ?iiain village. I have measured it

with an aneroid twice, the height lieing I,!)i;5 feet.'

Nari'ow, deep valleys cut into die sides of the island vertically to its

axis. A kettle-shaped end with steep walls usually terminates these
valleys, whence originate small creeks or rivulets which occupy the

narrow bottom. The sides of the valleys are often (ptite smooth, the

detritus consisting of small, sharp edged pebbles, often forming long,

unbroken slopes, with angles from 30 to 40 degrees. The ridges between
the valleys, if high, are usually very sharj) and narrow.
The shores are mostly high and preciiiitous. Narrow beaches, cov-

ered with large bowlders of rocks fallen down from the cliffs behiiul,

extend with many interruptions around the island, but the latter are so
uunu'rous as to make traveling along the beach for any distance imprac-
ticable. Cliffs and [linnaclcs, formed into most fantastic shapes by the
action of the waves, rise out of the sea all around the island, sometimes
singly, sometimes in clusters. Occasionally large detached or half-

detached rocks form more consi)icuous landnuirks, as, for instance, the
Bobrovi Kamcni mentioned above, the Sivutchi Kamen at the northern
entriince to Bobrovaya l>ay, and the one of the same name on the other
side only a short distance east from the main village, the Cape Matveya,
Ghuikovski Kamen, both on the cast side, and, most striking of all,

perhaps, Karabebii Htolj) at the rookery.
Outlying concealed rocks are few, except at the northwestern and

southeastern capes, where dangerous reefs extend some distance into
the sea. Otherwise the water around the island is bold, ihe farthest
rock, to my knowledge, being off Lebiazhi Mys, is less than a mile from
shore.

The rivers or brooks are lu'cessarily all short and insignificant, hardly
any one of them deserving special notice. A few of them, near their

mouths, ei;ii)ty into small lakes, which have undoubtedly been formed
by (he sea throwing u)> material, thus damming olf the inner end of the
bay. Huch lakes are Bestshanoye, Just west of the main village; the
lake al the end of Zhirovaya Bukhta, to the east of it; and Ghulkovs-
koyc ilzuio, in the next valley beyond. The latter is not properly a
lake, as the water is strongly brackish, the sea going in at high tide.

Theie are numy waterfalls, but on account of the insignificance of the

1

i

'July 23, 1883, 1,921 feet; July 30, 1895, 1,929 feet.
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streiiiiis they are of little ell'ect. A few, however, are quite pictiuesqiio;

for instance, the one at Kariibelni Kookery, tifjured on plate la.

The entire western coast is very steep, with but lew shallow inden-

tafions. On the eastern side the valleys are wider and deeper, and
open into more or less deeply cut bays, none of which, however, oiler

shelter anchoraj^e for vessels much larger than a boat, and as the
waves of the I'aeific Ocean roll uuehecked against the rocks and
beaches, landing is often dilVieult or impossible even at the villages.

Only the little rounded cove forming the harbor at the main village

is an excej)tion, it being well protected in almost all weather by a clus-

ter of rocks ofl' the entrance. Dut even this place is nut always safe,

as demonstrated by the fact that a tide gauge, solidly built of timber
in the most sheUered ])art of the cove and loaded with rocks, was
thrown high on the beach by the surf during the winter of 183-'-8;5.

The main village, called Preobrazheuskoye, or the "Village of the
Transfiguration,"' because of its church being thus consecrated (pi. 33),

is situ;. red on the eastern, or here more ai)propriately northern, side

near the northwestern extremity of the island. Its neat, red-i)ainted

frame houses and the handsome Greek church nestle cosily at the foot

of a steep, high mountain, and it looks as if it might he a sheltered and
]tleasant place, but as a uiatter of fact it is not. The peculiar shape of

the narrow valley at the mouth of which it is located compresses the
winds and sends them howling down or up the cleft, while the precipit-

ous walls, lU'M'ly 2,000 feet high on the east aud south, shut out what
little sunshine the island can boast.

Here the natives live all the year round, except during the scaling

season, when tlie village is almost deserted. The company has here
its stores and dwelling liouse for the resident agent. The Government
has a large building (the oilice aiul dwelling of the assistant adminis-
trator), a drug store, aud a large schoolhouse. The house in which the
priest and his family live lies farther otV, and is not distinguished from
the larger houses of some of the natives. The new church, which was
built in ISitf) at a cost of !!!0,0OO, is quite an attractive buildiug, though
entirely too large for the community.
The two "summer" villages in which the natives spend the few

uu)ntlis of the sealing season are located on the east side, oi)posite the
corresponding rookeries. The first one from the main village is Ivara-

belni, openly situated among the low sand duies (pi. Ma). All the
houses of the natives are small and poorly built huts, many of them
being yurts or mud huts. The salt house and the Government's house
are the most imposing structures. Occasioruilly some of the families

stay here until Christmas, or even the whole winter, but the Aleuts are
too social a people to stand for any length of time such isolation for

the sake of thrift or economy. The southern village is Glinka, pictur-

es<inely built on the slope of the steep coast escra-pment (pis. 'Mb aud
35) J

otherwise its general features are like those of Karabelui.

SEAL EOOKEUIES.

The character of the Copper Island seal rookeries, owing to the pre-

cipitous nature of its coast and the narrowness of its beaches,' is very

' So steep are the roolcy walls liehind the Copper Island rookarles and so close do
the seals* lie to Iheiii tliiit falling iiiiisRes of earth and rooks have occasionnlly caused
the death of many of tlie animals. Thus it is recorded (Otchet U.i.ss. Ainerik.
Komp. /a 1819, T) 2;i) that on the 16th of October, 1849, <luring ar earthquake, a
rocky wall I'cll down, bur> Inj5 a rookery on Coppi'r Island. Another earthslii'o on
one of the 'ilinka rookeries in 1893 similarly resulted in the killing of many seals.
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(lin'ereiit IVoni those on Itciiiij; LsIiukI. Th«ie is one quite notable Hini-

ilaiity, bowi'ver, viz, tluit none are situated on the easteiu tshore of the

ishiuds, in spite of the faet that lliis side olfers plenty of reefy and
roeky jilaees which iiiijilit apjKirently answer all ie(|uiienu>nts. There
are no reeords, to my Unowledj^e, wliieh would indicate lliat seals ever

hiiuled up on the eastern beaches, and Ihi'ro is no leason to believe

that they dul.

Tliere are two distincL rookeries on the west i^ide of (.'opi)ei" Island,

or, possibly we should say, yioups of rookeries, However, while at

the present day the various liaulingor breeding grounds of each group
are distinct and sejiarato enough, they a»e manifestly only aeetions of

the larger assemblage an<l iire therefore most naturally and eonveu-

ieutly treated as sucli. Tlu^s*' two n\ain rookeries, nanu'd Karabelni
and (ilinka, corresjiimding to the summer villages of the same names
situated oi)p()site on the east shore, are located in the southeastern
half of the island, about 4A miles ai)art.

KAKAIIKLNOYK UOOKKKY.

The northernmost of the two nuiin rookeries is Kai'ulielni (Karabel-
noye le/.hbishiehe), located south of tiie \ illage of like name and easily

recognized by a very characteristic isolated rock, Karabelni Stolp,

which rises a hundred Icet pei pendieularly out of the water at the
western extremity of the rookery (pi. 38).

The "Stol]>"' is connected with the main beach by a low, Hat, gravelly
neck, the western portion of which is rocky and covered with water-
worn bowlders.
The miun coast itself is formed by a series of nearly perpendicular

bluffs, the roeky sides of which rise above a narr()W beach from 200 to
300 feet, ami the only way 'c observe this rookery is from some exi)08ed
points on the top of these bhilfs. From their projecting angles, in

most eases, long rocky reets run out into the sea, between which small
coves with a narrow gnivell; beach olfer shelter for the breeding seals

and their young, fhe bays thus included commence at a projecting
bluff, between which and the sea there is no passage by high water,
situated Just west of the '-Htolp," the first one between these two
ix)ints being called Martishina IJukhta. Next, on the east side of the
"iStolp,'' conies IJolsiiaya IJuklita, as the name indicates, the largest of
these bays, followed by three snudl ones, viz, Staritchkovaya, Dalnaya,
and Nerpitclia. In Bolshaya liukhta the hauling ground is mostly
coarse gravels with waterworn stones, up to the size of a list, strewn
over the surfnce and here and there with large bowlders which have
fallen down from tlie overhanging elilfs. Tiu) grounds of tiie bays to
the eastward, on the other haml, are stony reefs of the stratiHed rock
of which Copjier Island is maiidy built up.
Nerpitcha Hukhta is easily recognized by a graceful waterfall, which

overleai)s the biui) in a fall more than L'dO feet high. It must not be
confounded with another waterfall, yet to be described, which forms
the characteristic featur'j of the hauling ground specitically named
Vodopad.
Beyond Nerpitcha the bluiVs again rise so abruptly as to allow no

passage along the Ix-ai'li beneath them; In^we the name of this jn'o-

jectiug Idutr—Nepriii)usk. Between this point and the next a long
rocky reef rejjrcsenls the beach; but the bluti's become gradually lower
towanl the middle, where a little crc.^k has (;ut a V-»hap( d valley and
falls over the comparatively low c arpiut :it in a beautilul cascade (55

feet high (pi. 45). From this watwrfall the jKirt of tlie beach between
H. Doc. i)2, pt. 4 42
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these points is named Vodopad and the capo terminating it to tlie east
Vodopadski Mys.
This N'odopadski Capo, with its outlying rocks, is the extreme south-

ern point on this parr of tlie coast. It is tlio promontory soon fartliost

to the southeast from all points of the coast to the north of it and
farthest to the northwest from all points south of it, although it pro-

jects but very slightly beyond a line through the westernmost of these
points.

From Vodopadski Mys the »!oast trends a little northward again,
being similar in cliara(!tor—vi/, a narrow reefy and rocky beach at the
foot of the steep bluffs. It is followed by a slight indentation, from
which the ascent is so steei) 'i"d dillicult that it has received the name
Krephaya Pad (the hard valley). It is followed farther east by another,
Nepropnsk. Hcyond this, a narrow strip of beach is called Maliuka
Bukhta, the "bay" being chieliy duo to the projecting reefs at both
ends. It is the last beach upon which seals have regularly hauled up
at Karabelni, and is called the "little bay," in contradistinction to the
large bay immediately to the east, which is often called IJolshayaliukhta
instead of Serodka—a practice to be discouraged, as it gives rise to

confusion witi: the hauling ground adjoining the Stolp.

A glance at the accomi)anying map (pi. 11) and the photogra])hs of

this rookery (pis. 38 to 40) will show how exceedingly dillicndt the
taking of the skins must be. The bachelors are chielly driven from the
hauling grounds at Karabelni Btolp, Vodopad, and formerly Krei)kaya
Pad and Maliuka Bukhta.
From the Stolp the seals are driven northward along the beach of

Martishina Bukhta beyond the promontory, which can only be passed
by low water, on to the beach of the rather wide and gently curving
Stolbovaya Bukhta. It ii.v, number of seals is so insignificant that
the skins can bo easily carried on the back and the meat is not wanted
in Karabelni village, then they are driven across the little rivulet which
here runs into the sea and are killed on the beach Just west of it. The
carcasses are left at the water's edge, for the waves to carry off.

The driveway to Karabelni over the mountains is a long and very
hard one, being fully 24 miles long.

In order to facilitate the ascent up the coast escarpment a stairway
has been bidlt of driftwood logs resting on pegs driven into the ground,
as shown in the accompanying photograph (pi. l*Jb). The upi>er tMul

of these stairs ((18 feet above the sea) enters the little crecik mentioned
above and the driveway proceeds up the narrow valley. The kettle-

shaped upper end of the valley, the sides of which form a slope of
about 40 degrees, is separated from a sinular kettle on the north side

by a narrow saddle. This pass I have determined to be (143 feet.' The
descent is steep, but not so high as on the south side, and the driveway
now follows the bed of the little creek, as the narrow V-shaped valley
affords no other road. The lower end of the drive, after it enters the
grass covered sandy jtlain back of the Karabelni village, where the
killing grounds are situated, is comparatively easy.

The salt house was formerly situated at the front of the village, eiist

of the river and of the large rock in the bay called Ui'ili Kamen. The
beach there is not very safe or convenient for loading the skins into the

boats or landing the salt, for which reason a new one lias been built at

Popofski, the small "bay" Just west of IJrili Kamen (i)I. <i3a).

From Vodoijad the driveway, if it is deemed necessary to take the

' Average of six observationH on .July 8 to 8, 1888.
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meiit to the villiipe, Ih loiifjer by at least n milo over the hiuli plateau

northeast of tlio rooki'iy, besides beiiij;- very severe in otlier respects.

The {;rassy Hlojjes of Uio valley openinj;- at this jioiiit are very slipjiery

and st( cip (about 30^''), but the j-reatesl: hardship is caused by the

e\eeediii,!;ly ditlicult ascent of the blulf before reacliiii},' the valley.

The bliitf hei(! consists of the naked hard rock, and c()iisc(|uenl:ly steiis

built of dri' wood lofi;s, aa at Stoibovaya Jiukhta, were out of the

((uestion. Tuey luid to bo rouj^hly cut out of the rock itself, aa shown
in the accoini)anyiu<,' plioto{;raph (id. -15), which will fiive a better idea

of this extraordinary i)laee than any description. It will be seeu that

the side next to the ijieturesipie waterfall is nearly per|)en(licular—iu

fact 80 steep that the men can not Ibllow t!ie drive up on that side in

order to urge the seals (tn and to prevent them Irom Koing down over
the precipice. To remedy this a rojte is stretched from the top down
to the beach, as is plainly shown in the photograph to the right of the

fall. When seals are driven rags and scraps of paper are fastened to

this rope, which is kept in constant motion so as to irighteu them and
urge them on.

It is hardly to be wondered at that the men prefer to let the seals

carry their own skins up this road. The top of these stairs is 05 feet

above the sea, and I found it pretty hard work to climb it without
carrying anything.
At Ivrepkaya i'ad and at Malinka Bukhta there is no possibility of

getting the seals up alive; hence they were killed back from the beach
and their skins carried across the mountains. At Krepkaya Pad the
men alone did the killing and carrying, while Malinka Bukhta was
reserved for the women, who did all the skinning and carried the skins
to the salt house. -Malinka JJukhta is reached along the beach from
Herodka, but between it and Krepkaya Pad tliere is a nepropusk which
can not be jiassed.

The appended map of Karabelnoye Kookery (pi. I)) was made in

1883, July 3 to 10. The angles were taken witli an azimuth compass
and the distance measured with pediometer. In 1805 my stay at the
rookery was too short to make an independent ])lanetable survey,
but a blue print of Ihe old sketch was placed on tlie table and a few
necessary c(jrrc( timis made. A series of photographs taken at ihe
time have also been used in verifying it.

ULINKA UOOKEKIUS.

The Roiithorn, or Glinka, group of rookeries (Glinkovskoye lezh-
bishtche) is situated aliout 4.4 miles southeast of Ivarabelnoye. They
contain the most iiiiiiortant hauling grounds on tlie island, but at the
same time tlie most inaccessible. 'I'he island is here very narrow, yet
the mountains iiveiage even a greater lieight than larther north, and
the passes beiween the short and steep valleys on the east and west
sides are also very high. The mountains rise precipitously from the
sea, bordered only by a very narrow bench of rocks and stones, hardly
deserving the name. All tlic roi-ks are here stratitied, with i very pro-
nouiKted dip. The i»rojectiiig capes run out iutio jagged reefs formed
by the exposed broken strata standing nearly (>. end, while numerous
outlying rocks and stones guard the a])pioache. \pl. 47). Siugularly
formed rocks and pinnacles carved out by the never-ceasing breaker*
and sawtooth promontories mark the ends of the various bays.
The length of the whole beach of this rookery is aKuit H miles, but

this stretch is not occujiioU liy u eoiitiuaous Hue of aokun. Ol the vuu-
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tniry, tlipy iiro s!ttlifii"t><l in Kr(m|)H at certain points wliich, for some
reason iiiikiiowii to us, aro ]ii'»'t'crri'(l to others, nlthoiij^h iipimiontly
c(]naily siiitahh;. 'I'licso, \ iuious seal y^'ountlH are mimed as follows,

iVoni west to east: (Joreiaya, Lebiazlii Mys, reroslioyek, Urili Kanien,
Pestslianoye, I'estsbani Mys, Pajjani, Zapailnie, Habatclia Dira, Taiata,
Zapalata, Hikatcliinskaya, (iavarushkaya, and IJabiiiskaya i'ad.

Of tliesf. I'alata (I'alatinskoye Icziibislitciie) is nmnu'stionably the
most important. It is named from th(» iii.uh and sliarj) ]>romontory
whieii extends fartliest ont into the sea on tliis part of tiie eoast, and
wiiieh somewiiat resendjles a larj^o iiouse with a steep, peaked roof,

'I'iio top of it is fnlly r>(»<) feet above tlio sea and tlio wails are vei'y

steep, beiii};, in fact, nearly perpendicular on the south side. This is

I'alata i)roper. A very jagged reef extends in a southwesterly diree

tion from the foot of it, and to the northwest are several detached
roeks. From one of these two of the aeeompanyiiif;- photographs were
taken (pis. 18 and 41)). On the nortb side this i>i'omontory is se[»arated

from the hifth mountain walls back of it by a narrow Riilly, which toward
the sea ex])ands into a somewhat open basin, tiio bottom and sides of
which are lined with a i)ale butf clay. The beach, a narrow strip cov-

eved with large rounded pebbles, extends northward under the (dayey
banks for several hundred yards, and continues in the same maimer
under the preciitices of one of the higher mountains of this part of the
island, rising to 1,400 feet. No partieular feature, except a pile of rocks
somewhat larger than usual, distinguishes this part of the beach, which
is named Sabateha Dira, the "dog hole."'

From here to Festshani Mys the chiU'acter of the coast and beach is

the same, except that about half way the overhanging clift's crowd the
beach still more closely, with a sunill reef at their feet, thus forming a
" mys,"' or cape, Zapadnie M.^ s. probably so railed because it is situated
nearly due west from Glinka village. The gently curving beach between
Zapadnie and Pestshani Mys iscall«d Psgani. the Um-lean, for no obvi-

ous reason. At this place there is a break in the mountain wall behind,
for above the coast esctirpment a comparatively wide valley oi)ens up,
the drainage from which empties out at Pagani in three distinct streams.
The accompammg photographs (pis. 40, 54a) show the character of

this beach belt i than any (lescription.

J'agani ternnnates at the northern end with Pestshani Mys. This is

an exceedingly Jagged cape of the sawtooth type, the strata of the rock
being uearty vertical and with an outlying detached rock, preventing
further ivissage along the beach. The name, meaning Sandy Cape, has
no reference to any characterisr, feature of it, but is due to the fact

that it forms the eastern termination of Pestshanaya Bukhta,^ Sandy
Ba\ , which extends from this oape northwestward. The western termi-

nation of this bay is markni by a slight projetition of the beac^h and a
low stony reef, which Hsuis the great Pestshani hauling ground. A
couiparatively large stream empties into the bay at its inner end, drain
ing a grassclad valh;> of considerable size compared with most other
valleys in this part of the island, and the coast escarpment is unusually
low.

Beyond this hauling ground the cliffs again approach the sea, and the

' Tb«C6 are a number of places on Of)pp^r Tsland cftlleil Sab»tcha Dira, Util, M|S|
are in all other castas »ot;<ial holi's through 'ho rocks. 1 have lie(>n iiualiln to nee thi'

api'lication of the miuni to that part of tho Palata Kookerx now so designated.
Kurraeirly thoi"t> ma> luive bt^u suoh a porforateu rock, now crnml)led to pieces.

•Ther<' are at least four differMit Pestshanaya Biikhta ob Copper laland, a source
of great confnsiou.
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slightly curved narrow bcacli, covered with water-worn stoiios and looso

rooks, turns owtward in order to pa^^H a slijjlit Imt very ydgfU'd luojo*!-

tiou of tlio oliil'K, ill I'roiitof wliich a low isolated loek on the beach and
iuiotiier in the wat(?r beyond the low reef form anothc^r attraction for

the seals. The rock on" the beach, called Urili Kanien,' Shag liock,

gives this part of the rookery its name (pi. 54^).

The beach from here to the next cajic is narrow and roufrh, covered

with water-worn loose rocks from the foot of the steep slope at the back
into the sea. This cape terminates in a large, semidetached, roof-

shaped, grass-clad rock, whi(;h obstructs the passage along the beach.

A low but knife-sharp ridge coniuuits it witii the dills behind; hence
the name of the place, Peresheyek, or lethmus, and that of the rock,

reresheyekski Kanien,
From this i)oint the last cape seen to the west is Lebiazhi Mys, which

is easily rcc()gni/<Ml by a pair of cone sliajjcd twin rocks rising from the
extreme end of tlie reef and several single ones of similar shajie nearer

the cape, as well as by two detached dangerous rocks situated seaward
in the direction of the reef, the outer one fully a third of a mile from
the cape. The hay between reresheyok and this cape is called Lebiaz-

liaya Buklita, SAvan Bay; hence the name of the cape. The beach is

rockj' and stonj'.

On the other side of Lebiazhi Mys the coast trends more northerly

and is visil)le all the way to Vodo])adski Mys, Karabelnoye Rookery.
But we are here only (jonceinod with the bay immediately behind
Lebiazhi, as it is the last seal ground at this end of the rookery. The
character of the beach (litters not from the seal ground preceding it. Its

name is Gorelaya Buklita,
Keturnlng to Palata, we notice that from the extreme point of Pala-

tiiiski jMys the coast trends more easterly. The abrupt walls of the
cliffs are c\ en more precipitous, and the beach, utterly inaccessible from
the land side, is fringed by wide reefs surmounted by tall isolated rocks
assuming the most fantastic shajies, as pillars, i)innacles, towers, etc.

Projecting coriieis hem in snug little coves ft tlie breeding seals, while
the outlying rocks and reefs break the force of the angry ocean and
aiibrd shelter in (|uiet pools for the growing pups.
The first of these coves, as tlie name Zapalata (behind Palata) indi-

cates, is situated immediately under the perpendiculai' southern wall
of Palata itself, and jiuarded on the east side by the iMllar-shaped
Stolbi. The beacih itself is narrow, but smoothly covered with small
stones rounded au'i polished by the water and of a very light pearl-

gray color. This is, possibly, the most important of the breeding
grounds, and is ac.conlingly named by Colonel Voloshinof "(llavnoye-
Glinkovskoye Le/h!)i.shtche" (Glinka Main Eookery). The name Zapa-
lata, emjiloyed by tae natives, however, is much preferable, not only
because in coivunon use, but also on account of its brevity and euphony
(pis. nn, CG),

8ikatchinf,kaya follows on the other aide of the "Stolbi" (pi, 57&),
possessing the same main characteristics as Zapalata, merging eastwu d
into Gavarusl.kaya Buklita,
The end of the latter, or rather the beginning of the next bay, is

marked oil' by a siditary, conical rock rising up in the middle of the
reef. It is called Habiii, and hence the name of the beach beyond,
Babinskaya Bnkhta, and the valley opening at the place several hun-

'Urili Kaiiieu is a common name for various isolated ro^lcs on Copper Island; for
instauoe, at the West (japa of (Uiuka Buy and lu Uie bay 6if Karabelui villajje.
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(Irod foot abovo tlio boai'li. Hiiltinskiiya I'ad. Tlio boacli Is oovorod
witli tlio saino watorpolisluHl. li;,Mit f^ray stoiioa. Tliis l)ay at its «iast-

eri) Olid isblookod by a vory rocky and i(iii<,'b led', Cor wbioli tlio iiativos

only liivvo an AliMit name, Knloinakli. 'I'iiis is I In- oastorii ond of tlio

<ilinka seal rookori<'s.

Tlic main killini,' irroaiids at tins rookery aro sitiiatod on tlio oastorn

sido of tlio island, wlioro tlio villafio and tlio salt lions(>s aro locatod.

Only of lato yoars, wlion many drives li;ive boon so small that (hero

\V(^re poojile (men, women, and eliildi'cn) oiion;^'li to oarry tlie skins on
their backs across the mountains, and the meat was not wanled in tho

village for food, has itbceii the oiistom to kill the seals on tho west side.

1 have already remarked tliattln^ haiiliiif,' }j;roniids oast of I'alata iiro

ntterly inaocessiblo from tho land side, t'ormorly, when seals wore
lilontifnl, tho bachelors nsod t^ haul iij) in {jroat niiinhers on some of

those beaches, notably at Habiiiski, and if the comjiany's steamer,
Alelmaiuler II, happened to bo at the island at a time when the weather
and the waves on the west side ol" the island allowed iioats to land

there, it was onstomary for the steamer to lake Ihe people around the
Southeast Cape and land thorn at those hanliny fironnds. The seals

wore slan,irlitorod and skinned on the beach, while the jiolts were taken
on board tho steamer and salted in Ihe hnll,

On tho ])hoto};raph re]>resentiii^ I'alata K'ookory (pi. r>()) asmall patch
of numerous white dots will be ol •served on tho f;rass clad hills near
th(^ oxtrome rijxht of the picf nre. 'I'hese wliito dots aro sea j^iills feast-

inp on tlio (!arcasses of a small drive of seals killed here. It will be
soon that this drive was neither loii}? nor could it have boon particu-

larly severe. Not so the reynlar <lrivoway from this rookery to the
killiriff {^rounds at(ilinka village, a distance of nearly 2 miles over a
ridge more than 1,200 foot high. The slojies to be climbed, or slid

down, are in places .'55° to 40o. They are ])ar(ly grass clad, and then
vory slippery.

From Zapadni and Sabatchi Dira the driveway is somewhat shorter

and the i)ass over tho mountain lower, only 7C<() foot, but tlie ascent

is exceeding rough. The lower part follows the bottom of a narrow
•shaped valley—or rather gully—the bed of a short torrent filled with

large bowlders, over which the .seals liavo to struggle hard (pi. r)Ha).

Higher up tho slope becomes steo|)er and at the same time covered
witli a tenaci(ms clay, hence very slijijjery. Stejis have been cut in tho
{yroiiiid to facilitate the ascent, but the clayey soil is soon smoothed
down and made as slipjiery as belbre.

Ji'rom Pagani the distance is about the same and the pass to be scaled
but slightly higher (780 feet), but the asitent is not ipiiK^ so steo]) nor
nearly so rough, and the drive from this hauling ground may be char
acterized as tho least severe at this end of the island.

The seals hauling uj) west of I'estahani -Alys used to have the longest
of all the driveways on tho island, and one of tlio most severe as well.

Attcr being drive?) along the beach for some distance, they ontored the
Pestshani Valley, where the river has cut down the coast embankment,
and then had to climb the tirst ridge on tlu^ east side, li' the drive was
a largo one—and in former days drives of 4,00(1 seals were not rare'—
it took too long a time to ascend only in one iilaco, so that one jiortion

w.as driven over the ridge whore it was only about (570 foot high, while
the other had to climb at least ".)00 feet n\). On the other side of this

ridge was a descent into Pagani Valley, then another hill was ascended.

tool

In 1887 M many aa 6,000 Mkli were t.iken in one drive i»t tbio place, accordiug to
Dr. Slunin.
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and (liiiilly a third rid^t'i 780 feet iibovc tho sea, luul to Ito (diiiihtMl

bcloie tilt' liiial (l('s<(Mit into tlio (Hinka Valley took i)la(L'. Tlic It'iijjtli

of this drivo wa.s about L'A miles, and in wiinn weather it sonietimeH

took two days to liniHli it.

This waH iinally t'oiind to ])« t^u) fjreat a waste of time and energy,

and, as more salt house room was reiiuircd, it was (h'cided to drive the

seals tlie shortest way across the island, and, as tlieie was a jfood

auchorufie iind a tolerably decent beach I'oi' huidinj; boats, to build a

new salt house lliere. This is now known as the Testshani salt house

(l»l. nHv).

This (!hanf;o has shoitened the drive from the rookeries westof Pest-

sliani Mys from -'A miles to \L In addition, tiiere is now oidy one i)as8

to climb, which my iiiieroid showed to be about 710 feet above the sea.

The ase(Uit is not very sle('|i, nur is the road particularly lough, but
th(^ linal descent l(t tiie sail Ikuisc is simply a ''slide." On tin; wliole,

it is now I he easiest of the ionj,' driv(rsat (ilinka. This, of course, does
mil mciin thai the drive is an easy one, and only a, fraction of all the
seals driven (in l.sit.") idiont one sixlh) jjcis tiie benefit from it.

'J"he killing;' j^'ionnds iire located on the grassy slope near tho beach,

just north ol the Pcslshuni suit house. 1'lie killing' ;;rounds at the
(ilinka villaj;e used to be beyond the houses, but are now moved to

near the bciicii a few hundred yards norlii of I lie village. In t,he latter

there aie two s;ilt houses close lo<;ctlier. One of these has had an
addition built to it, so that it is now twice its ori}>inal eapaeity (pis.

The nni]) of the (llinka rookeries (pi. 1.'3) is the result of a traverse

jilane table survey made duiin^' the few intervals from Aufjust l toll,
IHUf), in which the rookeries were free from fog or rain. It was very
ditlieult to tlnd a level locality long enough for a suitable base line.

After the niiip was completed, liowev<'i', 1 measured olf a lino ],()()() feet

long on the Ix-acii in front of the village and sighted it in on tlie map.
J had with me a sketch nnip whieh 1 had drawn from sketches and

angles obtained in iss.'i. It was found fairly accurate, especially eon-

sidering the fact that the fog during my visit in i8S.'3 was so perverse
that 1 never obtained a Himultaneiais sight of both sides of the island.

2.—ItoBiiKN Island.

DESCRIPTION.

IJobben' Island, a literal translation of its Russian name, Tiideni
Ostrof, is situated in the Okhotsk Sea, 11 miles southwest from Cape
l'ati( :

•
. .'lys Terjieuia), the end of the curiously long aiul narrow

]»enirsLila o^ the eastern shore of Hakhaliu Island. The jiosition is

vario islv o-i- en as IS'J ;5ii' north latitude and J 11° 4.')' east longitude,
or 48' .'.,>' ii.,rth latitude and 1 14" 11' east longitude (recent Itusaiau
charts, .vl;il,j on the maiiuscrijit chart of tho late Capt. J. Bandmau
1 find given as ''corrected longitude,"' 144° IW east).

Not haviiig had an oppcutuiiity to visit the island myself, the follow-

ing descrii»tion is tiiken from a numlicr of available sources. The
accompanying majis (jil, (!) are eoiiicil from recent plans issued by the
Jiussian hydrogi ajihic ollice in ISSlt.

The isliiml is really hardly mori; than a large, flat topped rock, trend-
ing northeast by southwest, long and narrow. The entire length of the

Not Bobbin iHlantl, or KdIiIii IhUitkI, um it ia occaaioually writteu.
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reety beach in that diret-tion ia iibmit 'J,1(M) feet, while the elevated
portion, wliiitli rises abnijitly to between -10 and 50 I'eet and tapers oft'

to a point at both ends, measures only 1,400 feet iu length. The width
of this i)ortion hardly exceeds 150 feet, while the reef surroundin{:f it

varies between 50 and 150 feet.' On the west side, near the south-
western end, there is a lower phuie, with soin<^\vhat slo])ing sides, upon
whieh the company's salt house and the barraitks for the Aleut work-
men and the naval guard are located. A rocky reef extends to the
northwest, terminated by a large rock, the Bivntchi Kanien, about 10
feet higii, a favorite resort of llie sea lions.

There is uo liar))or or convenient anchorage, and in bad weatiier ves-

sels have to seek shelter under ^Sakhalin. Oaptain Handiiian's manu-
scrijit niaj) indicates •'anclnirage anywhere to northwest of island in

from 10 to 20 fathoms; l.'J fathoms, sandy bottom, 1 mile oft, center of
island HE. A K.; end of tiouth Keef S. by E. i E.; end of North Keef
and I'ock ENK, Nearer in rocky bottom."
There is iw water on the island.

Th'3 climate is naturally more "continental" in its character than on
either the< 'onunander Islandsor I'ribilof Islands, having colder winters
and x^aiiner summers, but I am not awure that any regular observa-
tions hive been published for the island. Mr. C. Carpmael, director of
the mt' -orologieul service of Canada, has furnished u few figures, but
they are ai»i)areutly only based upjn curves in the Challenfier report
and are mere approximations. lie .-itates (Fur Beal Arb., Vlii, p. 511)
tliat according to tliese the mean temperature for .May would be about
iM degrees, but thinks i)ossibly the mean might be as low as 40 degrees.
In .June it is "probably about 48 degrees." In July "probably a little

under (>0 degrees." In August "it must be nearly 00 degrees." In
Septend)er "it must be a little below 55 degrees." Jn October "about
44 degrees."''

The mean temi)erature of the surface of the water around Itobben
Island is given by ^lakarof as 1.'5 ^ 0. (middle of August).
These temperatures are considerably higher than the corresponding

ones at the Com'nsuider Islands, and lend color to the statements by
C/ai)taiii iMair and Oapt. G. Niebaum that the Kobben Island seals

can be distinguished by experts from those on the Commander Islands,

and that they do not mingle with them, being a separate and distinct

herd (Fur Seal Arb., iii, jip. 1!».'5, 1204).

Very little is known about the movements of the Kobben Island
seals, except that tliey migrate sonthwaid. I am informed by Capt.
D. Gnenberg, however, tliat sealers who are said to have followed up
the migrating herd assert that these seals come up the Gulf of Tartary
and pass through La I'erouse Strait into the Sea of Okhotsk, The
feeding grounds of the Kobben Island seals seem to be unknown.
The knowledge of the condition of the rookery is also highly frag-

mentary. When the tirst sealers arrived there, they found the whole
beach surrounding the island so oc<;upied by seals that there was no
])lace to ellect a landing witiiout driving the seals off. At present the
few remaining seals congregate on the very narrow beach on the south-

' TLe8<f iigares are tiikon from Slianiof'h map (pi. 6). I/innteuant K)^riuaii, I. R. N.,

{jives tliu l'oll(»wiii(; tlitimiisions: Loii(;tb, 1,!)0{) feet; width, abuKt 300 feet; Lei^lit,

4S font (Morokoi Sboniik, 188J, Ko. 11, Lots. Ziuu., p. 8). Capt. J. G. UUir sa.ys

"1,900 feet loug by 175 fcot wide, aud in places 40 feut bigh " (Fur Seal Arb., ill,

p. 194).
'^According t,« Shamof (Ausland, 1885, p. 5H7), tho inuaii temporatnro at Cape

I'atioiico, Sakbaliu, waa 52.2^ F. lor Juue, and GiM° F. for .luly, 1884.

1
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east side of the isliiiitl.' Tlic bachelors are now hauling up on both
Hides of the breediiifj females, and so close that many females are caught
in the drives.

Tlie various estimates of the number of seals on this island may be
somewhat more accurate thau similar (ifjures from the other seal islands,

because of the sinall extent of Jtobbeii Keof and the ease with which
the rookery can be watclied. Thus, in 1871, when Hutchinsou, Eohl,
l*hilii)p(>us & Oo. took i)osses8ion of the pliU5e, Mr. Kluge found that
"tlierewere not over 2,000 seals to be found on the entire island."

Capt. G. Nieb.inm, who visited it at the same time as the rejjresenta-

tive of the Arm, states as follows: "The rookeries were also very small,

and contained nt that time, of all classes, about 800 seals, as 1 ascer-

tained by a careful count, and, in addition, a small number in the waters
adjacent.'"

in administrative respect Uobben Island is under the jurisdiction of

the administrator of the Commander Islands and is included in the
lease of the latter. In fact, Kobben Island is regarded as a dependency
of Bering Island, as the men of the killing gang are taksn from that
island and the money for the Kobben Island seals goes to the Bering
Island natives. Since 1885 the Government has stationed a force of 20
sailors and an ollicer of the navy on Ivobben Island, in order to protect
it against the raiders, but appai'ently with but poor success, judging
from the history to be related further on. This failure is partly due to

the fact that on account of the severity of the season the guard has
been taken oft' before the middle of October.
As remarked above, the island is included in tho lease of the Oom-

maiider Islands, and Llutchinson, Kohl, Pliilii>peus & Co. took posses-
sion of it in 1871. The Ivobben Island part of the business was attended
to chiefly by the schooner Leon, Capt. John G. Blair; mate, Mr. E.
Klnge. The Tianie of the schooner belonging to the new company is

the liohrilc (pi. .50ft), Capt. D. Grownberg, master, who for many years
was lirst mate on the old cfunpauy's steamer .A /eftsandcr J7 (pi. 59a).
The skins have hitherto been shipped to London via San Francisco.

' Tli<>*l)ree(liiiKf;roiiutl, accordhiK to Br- Slunin (Promysl. Bog. Kam. Salch. Komand.,
p. 12), 0(!(Miiiic8 iiliont "l-fi sazlioii by 70-100 sazhen (a Hazlien being equal to 7 foot).

'^ Dr. .'^Iiiiii!! (I'roiiiyKl. I!og. Kam. S.'ilsh. Komaud., p. 13) has been able to utilize cer-
tain reiPDitH l(y somo of tlie imval officers in charge, from wliicli a few intoregting
facts are nolod : "According to tlic ri'poits ofLloutenants Rosset (1K87) and Itrniner
(1802) the arriv.il of the liint bulls depends npon whether the ice has disappeared
nloiijr soutlnMii Sakhalin or not; but whether tliere is any ice pregont in the May of
TerpiMiia or al tlm mouth of tlio Tar.aiUa is apparently of no gignificance. Thns, in
IHHl, tho bulls arriviMl very slowly; on .Tniic .5 (old Htylo) there were in all 28 males,
Of) I'l'inales, and 1 iiii]); in i8i)2 the ice algo remained late on northern Salthr.lin. Jind
on i\l:i,\ 15 (old stylo) thci'o was not one seal on the rooUery, the lirst bull urriving
(111 111.' Kilb of Miiy (old stylo). In 18it.t tho first bulls i'Viicarcd on May 17 (old
style) at the coast, althou;rli broken ice was lying iiloiig tho cistern side; the tem-
Itoraturo of flic wator was 25^ (,'. Ice was covering tlie deep water of Terjienia
bay. * * • In ISIM, at tho I'nd of the period of birth, there were on .July 3 (old
stylo) .'<,0(10 f»!m::l(^s and 4, (XX) pu|is, showing onc-tifth of the females to be virgin.
Liculonaiit liriinicr notes tho following sjiccial circumstance: In July ixnil tho
beginiiin.i; of Aiiirusi (old stylo) tluic wore about 1.5,000 to 17,000 seals, bnt in Sep-
tonilier tli<! inhabit nuts of the rookery had increasf 1 coi.sidorably."

Dr. Sliiiiin hiiiiscH', in the bogiiiniiig of May (old style), 1892, calculated the num-
ber of seals on Tiuleui to lie from 1H,000 to Ki.OOO all told, allowing 3 s(|uaro feet to
each animal, largo and sumII (..p. cit., p. 17). In 189.J tho lirst b.ills arrived about
May K! (old stylo), and the lirst females May 20 (op. cit., ii. 27). This is contrary to
wh.at ho states on page IK where? it is said that in 1892 tho bulls arrived about
Juno 15-18 (old gtylo) and the feualeg came ashore on Juno 26.
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HISTORY OF KOHBEN ISLAND.

The liistory of this little reef is very iiiterestinf. and lii(?1ily instruct-

ive as showiiifj liow iiearly impossible it is to extirjKite the seals, either

by liarsli measures on shore or by excessive raids from niaraudiiig

vessels.

The existence of seal rookeries on Robben Island was probably first

discovered by sonie of the numerous American whalers frequenting
Okhotsk Sea in the early fifties. In a recent statement Oapt. G. Nie-
bivum alludes to these early visits as follows:

Kroin infonimfioii K-itliTed from various Hourccs I lonrn that Uobbon Bank was
lirst visiteil and oxjiloitpd lij- whalers abont 1852 or ISSH, and that in two Hoasons
they ol)tain«d nonio r)0,0(X) or fiO.OOO gkhiR, almost coniploti'ly "cloaninfj it out." I

nndnrstand tliat Cor suveral ycar.s thoreuftcr tho occasional vessel which touched
there found tho rookeries practically deserted. (Fur 8eal Arh., in, p. 203.)

Captain Scannnon (Marine Mammalia, p]). ]o0-ir)2) gives an account
of a visit of a New London bark to Robben Island in 1854 or 1855,

which it may be well to reproduce here:

In the midst of the Crimean war an enterprising tirm in New London, Conn., fitted

out a clipper hark, which was offlcered and manned exj)reH8ly for a sealing voyage
in the Okliotsk Sea. The captain was a veteran in tho hnsiness, and many thought
him too old to command, hut the result of the voy;igo proved him equal to tho task.
Tho vi^ssel proceeded to Hohhcn Island, a mere volcanic rock, situated on the eastern
side of the lar^o island of Sn^halien. Many outlying rocks and reefs are about it,

making it dangerous to approach and aft'ording but slight shelter for an anchoriige.
Here the vessel (of about .'iOil tons) lay, with ground tackle of tho weight for a craft

of twice her size. Mneh of tho time fresh winds prevailed, accompanied by the usual
ugly ground swell, and in consequence of her being long, low, and sharp the deck
was at such times frequently Hooded; nevertheless, she "rode out the whole season,

thouiih wot as a half-tide rock," and a valuable cargo of skins was procured, which
brought an unusually higli price in the Kuropean market on account of the regular
Russian supply being cut off in con80(|\ience of the war.

Kobben Island was thus " practically cleaned out:" the whaling indus-

try also came l« an end, and the very existence or seals on the lonely
rock was almost forgotten.

At the breaking up of the great Rn.s.sian-American Company in. 1869
many enter])rlsing citizens of California and Alaska turned their atten-

tion to the IMibilof Islands and the Commander group; the Kuril
I.slai\ds and the Okhotsk Sea attracted the attention of Captain Lima-
chevski. With a schooner niannVl by Aleuts (Kadiak Islanders) from
Uru]) Island, the station of the Russian-American Company on the
Kuril Islands, he sailed, in 1800, to Robben Island. During tho four-

teen years of rest since the Crimean war the seals had again multiplied

to such an extent that they were occu])ying the entire beach all around
the rock, as in tlie days wiion first discovered. The Urup Aleuts, who
luid never had any experience with the driving of fur seals, were afraid

of the vast numbers whicii blocked the way, so that no landing was
effected, and Ijimachevski had to sail away.

In 1870, however, tiie seals did not fare so well. In that year at least

two schooners raided the island. Mr. I). Webster, of Pribilof Island

fame, arrived there in the schooner Mauna Loa, and the number of

skins taken on Robben Island was probably more than 20,000.'

' Webster, according to the British Bering Sea Commission, put the number of skins
ho assisted in taking at 15,000, but they add that " Klnge's estimate of the nnmher
taken was 10,000." Wlien reading this report on Bering Island last summer, Mr.
Kiugo stated to me that ho understood Webster's catch in 1870 to have been about
20,000, and that he did not "estimate" 10,000, as alleged by tho commissioners, he
not having been there at the time. (Rep. Brit. Bering Sea Com., p. 89.)

i
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The isluiul waa "prai^tically cleaned out" again, so that when the

repri'seiitativea ol' the hisaees of the Hnssian seal iahtuda arrived on

Tiuh^ii in 1.S71, "tluMe were not over L',()00 seals to be foniid on the

entire island." Capt. (1. Nicbanni, a member of the Hrni, landed there

in Anfrnat, and seei'ifr tiie (lepicti'd state of the rookery ordered tlnit

no killing shonld take jdace there that year, nor, in I'aet. nntil "snch
time as seemed piiident to resume, so as to give the rookeries opportu-

nity to recni»eratt , leaving strict orders to the gnaid sliij) to protect

them against molestation.'' Tiie result of this wise onlcr was that in

l.S7.'<, not more than two years alter, the rookeries had so I'ar recovered

that sealing could be commenced again (m a small scale, and about
2.700 seals were taken that year by the con)i)any, "knowing that the

killing of the us(^U'ss male seals would accelerate the increase of the

herd. From this time forward the herd siiowed a steady and healthy

growth,"' and would probably have continued so had it not been for the

uniiarallt'lcd boldness of the seal pirates. They fitted out in Japan and
sailed uiuler various flags, l}ritisii,(;ernuin, Dutch, United States, etc.,

and fnmi about 1H79 paid special attention to searching for hitherto

unknown seal rookeries on the Kuril Islands and elsewhere in the

Okhotsk Sea, as well as raiding those already well known. Kobben
Island, being conveniently located, i)oorly])r((tccted by a single schooner
ami a few Aleuts, and absolutely unprotected later in the season, after

the company had tinished the legitimate catch, was particularly exposed
to the ravages of these marauders. The total nnndier of seals indiscrimi-

nately slaughtered by thcni on that lonely rock will never be known, nor,

probably, the names of all the vessels that took part. The following
few i)arti(ni]ars, however, will give a good idea of the slaughter and
the methods.

1 11 ]S80 the coni])any's schooner Leon, Captain Blair, landed at Itobben
Island with the Aleut workmen on June 1.3 and found there already two
schooners, the Olscfjo and the North SVar, though they had been unable
to do anything, as the seals had not yet arrived. During the summer
schooners were scarce. On June 22 the Vladimir touched there; on
July 16 the Stflla came around, and on July L'O the Flying Mint. On
September 4 the company's atcamer AlelcHnnder IT, Ca])tain Sandman,
called and took off the ;j,;i.'»0 skina. Sandman records in his log that
he found "on shore a coiiaiderable number of pujie and females, but
very few killing seals." After the lessees' vessel left, however, things
became lively. When Capt. A. C. Folger arrived in the schooner AAHe
he fonnd 11 schoonera already assembled there, and he states (Fur Seal
Arb., VIII, ]). (t()2) that "altogether we got 3,800 seals; we killed them
all or drove them away." It is jjossibly to the raids of this year that
W. F. Ui)son refers (torn, cit., p. 724) when he states that he "waa on
the first schooner that raided Kobben Island, the Matin6c, fitted out by
M. Liebes, T. P. IT. Whitelaw, and Isaac Leonard," of San Francisco.

In 1881 a number of schooners again hovered around the island,
waiting for the guard shij) to leave, even as late as November. About
the first of that month Mr. E. P. Miner arrived in the Annie Cashmnn
and met three other schooners there. "We went ashore and clubbed
the seals. Onr schooners share was 800 skins." (Fur Seal Arb., viii,

]). 701.) Those four schooners, therefore, probably secured about 3,200
skina.

This feature of tlie schooners raiding in concert is well worth notic-
ing. Captain Folger corroborates it: "We worked together, and the

Niabanm, Fur Seal Arb., m, p. 908.
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Hclioitiiors would divide up." The latter also moiitioiiR bow the scIiooihth
8iici-*>(u1(m1 in eluding the vi^^ilaucc of the gi;ai'd ship and making raids
during its absence:

We had the KHiird [i. e., the Aloiit workmen] in onr pay, and when the Leon, which
hiul bonn flciit tliorn to )r>iar<l tho placo, would go away, lights would be put out, and
wo would come over from t!apo l'atiou('«, whore we had iiicii on Iho lookout ooimtantly,
or if wo got iiiipntiiint tho fasti'st sualor in tht. ileot wouhl go tliorc and bo uhuxod by
the I.eon la Hailing vcssul), and the others would make tho raid. (Fur Seal Arb.,
VIII, p. filiU.)'

Tlieoxperiencooftlie authorities with the raiders in 1881 led to more
vigorous attcmi>t8 to protect tlie rookeries. Tho llrst step was the issue
of the(!(tnsuhir warning referred to iu detail elsewhere in this report
(chai)ter on Jfaids of Omnniandcr Island Rookeries) and to enforce it

a stronger force of natives was 8(^ut to the island in 18S2. They were
well armed and under the (iommand of a noncommissioned kossak
olli(;er. Tiie i)r()clainati(>n and the presence of patrolling men-of-war
had evidently some restraining effect upon the pirates in so fiir ii» the
Commander Island.s were concerned, but the result was only that the
raiders concentrated their efforts on Uobben Island. At least 13
schooners hovered about that rock in 1882, and, emboldened by the
previous success, they actually carried the island by armed force. As
the greatest loss to the island usually was indicted after the guard ship
had left in autumn, most of the raided seals being females and young ones
of both sexes, it was determined that tho guard should winter there,
and the men coiisei|ueutly remained when the Leon sailed. Shortly
after, (> schooners anchored off the island and each landed 10 well-

armed men. Tlie Aleuts, thus :)utnumbered, did not dare resist, and
were locked up in the house. The crews of the schooners then (juite

leisurely wen t about the clubbing of the seals. It is probably to this raid
that E. 1*. Miner, schooner (Home, refers when stating that tho raiders
"landed and killed about 12,000 seals" (Fur Seal Arb., viii, p. 701).

The natives, being thoroughly intimidated anJ seeing the smoke of a
steamer, took to tluMr boat and nmde for it. It i)roved to be Philip-
peus's sujtply steainer Knmchatka, on its return tri]) along the Okhotsk
coasts. The men were taken to Korsakovski, a port near the south end
of Sakhalin, and wintered there.

This is the story of the kossak and natives. On the other hand, it

has been asserted that they were bribed. So far as the result is con-
cerned, it m.atters very little which story is tlie true one. The rookery
was now becoming so dej)leted by illegal, reckless, and indiscTiminate
slaughter thi;t it was seriously considered by the authorities whether
it would not be the better policy to kill off the few remaining seals and
to abandon the island. W the seals were not kiPed by the company
they were taken by tho raiders, extermination was sure to follow, and
it was only a question who were going to have the skins, the legitimate
lessees, who were paying for the privilege and acting under contnust
with the legal owners of the island, the Russian Government, or the
pirating jioachers, who knew well that they were doing lawless acts,

and who, moreover, also knew that their penalty for tho criminal busi-

ness, if caught, would be confiscation and, possibly, hard work in the
mines of Siberia. Under those circumstances it is hardly to be wou-

' So bold did tho schoonorH bocoino that wlion Lioutonant Sliamof^ of the crniuer
llazhoinik, in 1881 sent to i^iiard Uobben Island, landed near Cape Paticnco, Sakhalin,
on May 21, bo found there two sheds containing about 15,000 pounds of salt, etc.,

three skill's, and a whaleboat, and six Japanese, tho who-'e outlit b«longing to a
schooner from Japan, of whicli a oertaiu Johnson wa0 aa-'d to be the captain (Ana-
land, 1S85, pp. 53G-637).
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(lered at that tlie doeisioii was to (li8n';,'ar(l f^lie diHtinction between sex

and ajje in the. killing by the leasfcs, as it was done by the poachers.

TIiIh was undoubtedly doi:e in IHSo, and it is quite possible tiuit some
of the niei:, when more seals had been «'Iubl)ed than the little gang
could jtropi'ily sUiii, in their zeal nuiy have slashed th« skins to prevent
the raiders who were continually hanginj^ around, among them the

schooners North iSfnr, (Home, Ihiene, and Adrle, trojn jirotiting to the

extent of even having the seals clubbed for their bcnedt. It is utterly

unjustifiable to <!haracteri/e the proceeding as " barbarous" iu contra-

distinction to that of the iioachers. The number of seals thus killed

has been grossly exaggerated. Some of the poachers have estimated

it to be from l;i,000 to 20,000 seals, but it is pretty safe to say that
there were not nearly so many seals at that time on the island, all told.

The number mentioned by another of the poaching captains (Fur Seal
Arb., VIII, p. 6(i4), viz, 3,500, is undoubtedly much nearer the mark.
Notwithstanding all this, enough seals hauled up on Eobben Island

in 18S-1 to justify the lessees in continuing the regular killing that sea-

son. They were particularly en(;ouraged to do so since the Government
had stationed a man-of-war, the hazboinil; to guard the rookery. Four
seizures were made, among them theOerman schooner i/c/eita, Captain
Golder, which had ''raided that^ island tive years." Others escaped, like

the Felix,'w\\mh got 600 skins. (Fur Seal Arb., in, p. 358.) The killing

of other classes of seals by the company on shore, however, was brought
to a stop by Col. Nicolai Voloshinof (since deceased), who visited the
island that year on a tour of inspection.

The Government, seeing that energetic means had to be taken if the
seals were to be ])rotected at all on Kobben Island, in 1885 stationed a
regular naval force of 1(3 sailors of the Siberian flotilla and 1 officer on
the island, which was removed, however, before the middle of October.
The company that year obtained less than 2,000 skins, but the schooners,
late in autumn, made additional hauls. Thus the Penelope, Capt. B, P.
Miner, on her part silone got " about 800 skins. " (Fur Seal Arb. Vlll,

J). 702.) Captain Blair, of the Leon, estimated the number of seals on
the island that year to be about 6,000.

For four years, 188C to 1880, inclusive, the company refrained from
taking any skins on the island ; but there were still some left for the
raiders, who appear to have visited the rock every year. The British
Bering Sea Commission states that "these schooners must have obtained
at least 4,7()0 skins " (Bep., p. 80). Tn 1890, the last year of the lease of
Hutchinson, Kohl, Pliilippeus & Co., 1,456 skins were secured by them.
With the lease of the islands by the Kussian Seal Skin Company the

regular killing was again resumed iu 1801, but the i>oor result led to the
abandonment of the attempt in 1892. In 1893 the rookery had recov-
ered suftlciently to yield the company 1,500 skins; 1,000 wore taken in
1804, and 1,300 in 1895.

In all these years the raiders continued to prey upon the island iu
the autumn, with but scant danger of being captured. In October, 1891,
however, Cai)tain Brandt, commanding the Aleut, i\\)oii returning to
the island unexpectedly, captured two schooners, the Arctic and the
Mystery, both fitted out in Yokohama but flying the British flag and
having 1,500 seal skins on board. (Brit. Bering Sea Comm. Rep., p. 89.)

The latest raid on Robben Island was undertaken last autumn. On
October 29, 1895, the British schooner Saipan, sailing from Yokohama
early in October, ostensibly on a shark fishing expedition, landed 17 of
her crew on Robben Island. She sailed away, promising to return in

eight days. In the m««ntime the Russian transport Yakut, which did
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patrol duty aro'.iiul the CoimniiiKler Islands durinfj the snmnior, arrived
aud found the 17 men willi a ateiit number of slaufjliteied seals. Tlioy
were arrested and broiijclit to Vladivostok, wlieie she arrived about
November 0. Tiie schooner returned to the island too late, aud thu.s

escaped capture.
In addition, there is no doubt tluit theRobben Island herd must have

Buttered souiowhat from jjelagic sealiuj!; propei', thoiiKli tlie extent can
not be kuown.

Capt. D. Grcenberfi;, of the liahrih; in 18!)5 reported that females
were juesent in fair numbers, and that the iiroportiou of bulls to females
was about 1 in 40. The weight of the skins taken was good, and year-
lings were quit*; scarce. Lie also mentioned having observed au uuu-
sual number of dead pups.

Number of Mna taken by the leiseea of liubben I ilandfrom 1871 to 1805,

You,
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stated atw1r.it ditto the island was visited; in the secnnd, the seals

may have been easily overldoked. I will mention an instance to show
this. In l!S81 (Jut»t. .1. Sandman, in the Aleksamler II, in passing tlie

Kuril I'liuin was lookinf,' Ibrtiie possible existence of liir seal roolieiies

on tlie nninliabited islands. His attention was particularly drawn to

Srcdni Island, (piite a small and insignificant atl'air. He lia|)pened to

ait])roach it I'roin the I'acillc side, and seeing notliing but sea lions went
away. Imagine his chagrin when he heard that Mr. Snow landed on
tiie island that same season, taking several thousand seals. They were
located on the Okhotsk Sea side.

SnANTAB ISLANDS.
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memoir, "De MoHtiis Mariiiig," pnbliHlud in 1751 in St. Peterflbnrpf.'

Ill tliiu ptiiKtr, written in tlie liUtin lanKiuit;*), and liniHliud on Bei-iii^;

Isliviid for |Mil))it'atiou, ho eHlabliHlutd tlie .salient pointH in tlie natnral
liiHtnry of the fur Heul. Two lififurcM, one of a bull {tig. 1) and one of a
feiiiale (11^. 2, ])I. XV), probably made by tlit5 artiHt Hurokiian, as Kitown
by Dr. K. liiichuer (Mrsm. Ac. Imp. Sc. St. LVttersb. (7), x.vxviii, No. 7,

pp. ll!-13), accompany tlie de.suriptionH. Fig. 2, at least, Ih a fairly

cliiiractt-ristic repreueutation of a bull, and HU|)erior to aevural tifj^ureH

published much later,

titeller described in some detail the external and internal anatomy of

the fur Hcal, or sea bear, as he called it, and gives a pretty accurato
account of their migrations and their habits on the island during the
breeding season. He stated Lhiit thoy arc polygamous, each Siill having
"H, If), to 5() females;" describes the harenia and the bravery of the
bulls lighting for the possession of the females; the birth of the one
pup shortly after the arrival of the mothers; the nursing and the play
of the pups; the long fast of the bulls on the rookery, etc. In fiust, he
covered nearly all the essential features of their lives. Later researches
have nuide but few corrections, and the additions have been those of

detail and elaboration.

ISuch detail and elaboration was to some extent furnished by the
venerable "apostle of the Aleuts," Ivan Veniaminof, who gathered his

information on St. I'aul Island, I'ribilof group, more than eighty years
later than Steller. A very precise and concise account, both of the
natural history of the animal and of the sealing business, commuui
cated by Veniaminof to Admiral von Wrangell, then chief umnager of

the Iliissian-Anierican Company, was published in 18.'19 by the latter

in the Clerman language,' and was thus made easily accessible to the
scieutiUc world of his day. His somewhat more voluminous account
in the Kussiau language did not ap])ear until the following year.'-* He
carefully distinguishes the various cliisses of seals—the HUattchi, or old

bulls; the polusikatchi, or young bulls; the holustialci, or bachelors;
the matM, or mother seals; the kotiki,ov pups, and the yearlings. The
sikatchi in spring arrive first on St. Paul Island, about April 20 (old

style; May 2 new style), *' even if the island is still beset by ice,"* and
take up tlie same place as the previous year, being extremely fat upon

'Novi Comment. Acad. 8c. Imp. Petrop., ii,pp. 289-398; pp. 331-359 relate entirely
to the fur Noal.

< Statistisclie and Ethnographiaoho \achrichten ilber die Russisohen Resitzntigon
and dvr Noi'dwoBtkiiatn von Aniorilca. Gesumineit von dem elieuialigen r)lierver-

wttlter diosor Uesitzunguu, Coutro-Admiral v. Wraiigoll. St. PetorsUurg, 18.S9, 8 vo.

xxxvii+332 pp. and map; pp. 3!M8 treat of t)ie ".Seebiir. I'hoca umina."
" Zaiiiski ob OHtrovakh Unalasbkiiislcago Otdiele. St. Petersburg, 1840, 2 vols.
* The arrival of first bulls on Bering Island rookeries are reported for a few years,

as follows:

HI

phi
St.

an
ref

Date.

Ifum-
ber of
bulla

arrived.

I)t79, May 5 .

.

1880, April 27
1881, May 20.
1882, April 10

188:i, May 2:i

.

1884, April 27

1895, May 10.

LooalHy.

North roiikary.
Po.

Sou til iDokery.
Norlli rook«ry.
Boutb rookery.
North rookery.

Do.

On Copper Island the flnt bulla, 7 in aumber, were observed in 1895 on May li.
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tlieir ftrrival. Tlioy piiHH most of tlio timo slcopiiifr, Itoforc tlic arrival

of the ftMiiiilos, wlioii tilt' Hikiili-lii tries to pvl liold of us iniiiiy as inmsi-

ble for liis liarciii, in \viii*-li \w 8ii<-<'<-<mIm not witlioiit blootly conteHts

witli otluT iiialos. " I'kmii 1 to loO fcinales liave lu'cn oliserved with
one Hikatch, tlH> nnniluT (lo|)(Mi(ling Hini|<ly n))on liis bravery. He ia

the unrestricted lord, tlut guardian and )>roto<;tor of liin hiucin. lie

taliits no fooil whatever w hen staying ashore."

The poliisiUatchi and holnstiaki arrive hiter and congregate in largo
conijianies upon tii(« grounds wliic^h are usually separate and more dis-

tant from the sea than the breeding grounds. Tiiu females commence
to arrive on May 'Jtl. rarely on May 21, shortly before giving birth to

their single pup, the season for tlie delivery being from the end of May
" through the wliole of .Mine, aiul even as lat** as .Inly 10." The kotiki

arrive usually by southerly winds, but uot with the same regularity as
the others, all not having arrived even by the middle of June, "as
there are instances of yearlings having arrived as late as July." The
sikateh C(unes together with the female stune time after the birth of the
pup, but only once; he "is able to cover from LM to '2r> females in tweu
tyfour hours." Tlie pups "feed exf^usively upon the milk of their
mothers until leaving the laiul. The female never suckles her young
while in the water, but coming ashore for that purpose attends her off-

spring in a resting position." The imi»s do not go into the water until

they are 'M to '6~) days old, becoming familiar with the water when 40
to ."»(» days of nge. "The color of the pups when born is black, but
from Septenilier 10 changes to gray, the old hair being csist off." The
seals leave the island (Ht. I'aul) gradually, beginniug about October 5,

and always with north and northwest winds, the young ones renmining
h)iigest. A few old bulls may occasionally be seen in Novend)er, or
even December, but none in January or February. " Very rarely two
or three sikatchi show themselves again in March, but always for a
very short time oidy."

I have thought it worth while to give the above short summary of
the natural history as it was known in 1810, since it has been asserted
that from the time of Stellor to about 1870 "the scientific world actu-
ally knew nothing definite in regard to the life history of this valuable
aninml." Not even the pictorial representation of the northern fur seal
in that period was so bad as it has been made to ajjpear, as will be
plain from an ins[)ection of Choris's drawing of a fur-seal rookery on
St. i'anl, published in 182M as Plato XV of his "Voyage pittoresque
autour du Monde" (Ft)l. Paris, 1822), of which I append a greatly
reduced copy on plate 50.

Since Veniaminof's account no original contributions to the natural
history of the fur seal, of any magnitude, ai)i)eared until the studies of
Scammon, IJryant, and particularly EUiittt were given to the public in
the early seventies. These, with the bulky literature which sprang up
as part of the "Fur Seal Arbitration" case, are too well known to need
any further comment in this place.

The natural historyof the Commander Islands seal is essentially that
of the Pribilof Islands seal. lOven their migrations, although along
entirely dilVerent and distinct routes, show parallel phenomena. The
route of the ("omniander Islands herd, as we have seen, was known to
Steller in a general way, but it is only recently, since the pelagic sealers
are following the migrating herds, that the routes have become known
in detail. Mr. C. H. Townseiul, the naturalist of the United States Fish
Commission steamer Albatross,\ms made a special study of this branch
of the subject, and has kindly furnished me with the following notes

11. Doc. 92, pt. k U!
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rulatiiiff to tim nii^iiitioiiH of llii> (>()iiiniaii(lcr IhIiiikIs Iu>n1 as hIiowii hy
tilt! i-i>coi'(1h of thv pi-laf^ic h«m lors:

l'<tliiK><' Hpikliii^ oil' till* I'diist III' .lii|iiiii iiHiiiilly riiinini'iiceN iilioiil llin inidtlln iiC

Muri'li Hiiil luHtN iiiilil tlio iiiiililln 1)1'
, lime. 'I'lir hi>iiI IicmI ii|>|«iiiin to lie riiiiHHed iiD'

the coiiHl Itfllwi'iMi the l.'ilililiirs of Vouolimiiil iiliil <'n|ir NoihIiii|i {llitt i>iihliti'ii uoiiit

nf Yi'sHo IhIiiiiiI) In Miiirli, Aiiril, iiiiil Mii.v. In Mni'i-li Hdiiliii); I'liiiiiiiiiircH oD' lloiiihi

IhIiiiiiI (Nipiiii); in lntitnil<< !!(! ', wlirri^ nciiIh nni iiInu orronininii on iiii'i'ijit' in April,
lint tlicy iir<< tli)in moving; hIowIv noitlnvaril. In Mii\ llir lust hiiiIIii^ Ih I'ihukI Noiitli

nn<l oiiHt of VcHNo lHlnniI,C'n])o Yi'i'iiiio( tin' lontliriiHli'iii jioint of Vc^ino i liriii;; ii luvor-

itfl HoalInK Kroiiml. In .Miiio llirv iiir iiHn:ill> it lilllx I'Mitlicr iniilli, liiing tiikun

Konri'iilly oli' llic <<iiNtrni roiiHt of ^<lHNo imd lliii MioHt Niiiillii'i'iy of tlio KiiijIoh. TIu\v
iirt- iiIho taki'ii in .lone oD' tin- imohI nortliurly Km ilcH. ImiI, llir loiil In then farther oil'

Hlioro ami inorti Nriittiirml.

In tlio .la|ian region (iroiitT, Nt'aliiij; Ih carriril on from llic riia-<l out to a (liHtitnci) of
aliont IIIH) niili'H, wliilo in I'lliniary Htrag^liiiK hiiiIh liavr Ixtii taKi'ii hh t'ar noiiMi uh
tlic Honin iHland. . ScalH oniir in tlio Sen of .l;i|.an, ijiIiIi'M liavin^ In im niadu lit

t'ovoral jmiiitu tliuro and in I.ii rcnmsii SIrait*) liy Ilic Mdiomicr I'rnilofic, in a voyuno
aroiiii.l Vi>NHo iHlaiid during llio jiaNt HdiiHon.

Stial-'iH I iohhIiik tlio I'aiillc in tlio latltiidoof Y^mho lAland |ii<'l( np Kitals at ninny
))idntH lietwccii Japan and tlic loiiKitiidu of \W . In .liiim ami .liilt Kiatli'rcd liaudH

of HfitlH, prt'Niininlilv of tlii> ( oiiiiiiaiidri' iNland^i liord, oi'i iir TiOd or iiOll niili'H hiiiiMi of
tlin woHti'in Aliiilian iNlaiidN.

'I'liP iliaits ar(Mio|iMii\ inn niy rcp'irt on tli(( I'lir-HCal li^I|l•ry for Ihll'i (Srnato l>oi'ii-

nwnt \'M, part 2, I il'iy-fonrtli (diif^rcsH) hIiow tlii' iHiijiioiiM wlicro HiaJH wi-ie takoii

by JO voshhIh Hraliii)r oil' tlic roaHtH of ditpan and K'li.s.iia diirin<( tlio jiaHt i'oiir "iiirs.

LATITUDK IN TIIK IMIKNOMKNA ()!•' SHAI, LIFK.

It ran 1k> safely said that mcist of {\\^^ points in tlic life history of the
fur seal liavc hocn (:h'ar<'ti up, in so far as tiicycaii lie cicaicd "j) by
(liifct observation, but tlic rcri'iil activily for inrorinatioii in this mat
tcr rcsiiiteil also in a vast arcuniiilation of iiiisinrorinalion tiiitlii'icd by
ami from jhmsoiih cither ntitraiiicd in sciciiiilit! iiicIIhmIs, incxjicricnccd

in this particular subject, or pieiiKliccd in liivor of some jiet theory, or
bias(Ml ity political coiisideralions. 'i'liis nnnatnral iiistory of the fur
seal has caused doubts ami confusion in tlic minds of tlmse who have
to trust to the literature I'oi their infoiiiiation as to the tiiith of even
Honic of the most easily observed and most lirmly cHtabiished fads.
Kenewed invi'stifjations have therefor*' liccume desirable.

Aside from the nmss of downright misinlbrmati(ni, a (>;ood deal of

harm has lieen done by the often too swcepiu}; {iciicriilizatioiis based
ui»on a few isolated facts and caused by i^iiiorance of tiie true relations

of the latter as exceptions and not as rules.

It must not lor one moment be inia;:iiied that the lines are as tightly

drawn in niiture as in many books iiiid reptuts. It will jaobably be
jtossible t' cite more or less isolated occurrences <"ontrary to nearly
every habit of the seals as ;;:enerally onl lined. Tiiesc exceptions are
not frequent enoiif^li nor important eiiou;;h to all'ect tlic ficneral result,

and it may be «;onlideiitly asscrtc<l that the invcsti^iatinns which have
of late been carried on by the American Uerinpr yea Commission and
(piite recently by the I'nited States Kish Commission have broughtout
correctly the main facts relating; to the life history of the seals.

We have fre(|uently seen, however, that the various exceptions alluded
to have been brou;;lit forward in the controversies relating to this theme
as particularly essential thus obscuriiifx the main (juestions, while, on
the other hand, conditioi.s iiavc been described and dejucted as so uni-

form and stable that it has been easy for the ojijiositi! side to controvert
these assertions, thus throwinp: doubt ujion tiie correct iiess of the whole
argument and the soundness of the conclusions. It may be useful,

theiefore, to review a few of these ipiestions.

I
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A protriU't«'(l stay iit Mic rookuriesnnciilH two fiirlH. 'I'lic om* wliirli

proluihly tir-^t imprcsMH tlit'oUmuvcris lluM-iiriiniH stiihilit.v of tlio jioii-

enil oiitliiu' <>t Mio f{'<'"l"* "' '"it cdiny: av;\\h, «'S|M'riiill.v if I he (•(impari-

Hons Ik* iinwluai ficiiuciit intervals diiriiij,' tin- carlitT pint of llieHeuHoii.

Til)' iiiasH4>s of Hcals assiiiiK^ certain (hMliiilo sliapcn wliicii in iiiatiynvHOH

have no appait'iit ri'latioii totlit' nalini'of the Kround iip(Mi wliicli Miey

are lyinj,'. ThiiH, on the Nortii lieef Kiwikery on Hi i inn hiand, a very
pecnhar fealnn- of tli<> distriinitioii of tlie lirt-edin^' seals ti \h Rinnnier

was a u.irrow liaiid of seals wliieli »>\li'nde(lnliiii|iiely ueross (lie tu)rtherii

end oi tlie ' parade ),'r<innd,'' enttini; olV from the latter a small oval

portion, visible in most <d' the plioto|;ra|>liH (pis. It). -M, liJ) am! aUo
indiraled in the map (pi. S), and v(tnr ' n;,' the mass»'s of seals on the

western side of the reef willi tlioseon t' . astern side. I have walked
over the territory tims eiirimisly oeenpn u nnmy a time, but I have
failed to tlnd any ditVerenee in th(*^'r'U..d wliich will aceonnt for tliiH

lielt or answer tin* cpiestion why tl: seals d(t not als() (uieupy the baro
oval island it snrroiiiids.

To appreciate this ^'cneral stability of 'lie (aitline, it Ih neeessary to

have had an o]i|iortU!iity to observe the rookery for some len;.'tli of tiint^

A person who lii'd only a few days a' his disposal for e\aminin{,' the
»aim' rookery mitilil, on the other hand, iie impressed by the faet tliat

on two dilVerent days, or at dilfeii lit hours of the same day, IlieoatliiieH

tliiiH referred to pie>eiit entirely dillerent aspects, and if he olVered

photofjraplis in evidence of this fact lie mijjlit seei:iMi(,dy prove tlie

inst.ibility of these lines. Thus, the "band" of .seals (Hi the North Keef
|{o(dieiy above alluded to di(i occasionally entirely disappear, particu-

larly duiiiij:' tlu! warmer portion of bri;j;ht, sunny days, or after the
rookery had la'cn disturbed by a recent drive (see pi. L'(»).

Nevertheless, this "band" was a very characteristic feature of the
seals (ui that rookery. Single photoffraphs are therefore of no particu-

lar value for comparison from year to year unless they are taken by a
])ers(ui laniiliar with tlie charaeteristie distribiitiuii and the view in

selected by him for that particular |)iirpose. The main reliaiure must,
therefore, be phKH'd upon the observer, and his slateiaeiits must be
received in accordance with his known experience, accuracy, aii<l

intelligence.

PUOI'OBTIONATE NUMBKB OF SEXE8 AND AGES ON BOOICKIIIEH.

A question which of hite has been n'wen considerable |>roiiiinence is

that of the relative nundier of breeding temales and old bulla on the
rookeries. Upon this, and upon the eloscdy connected one as to the
number of females a bull is able to serve, there has been a jj^reat diver-

sity of opinion.' My experience tliis summer leads me to the belief

that, oil the icliolc, a bull is able to take care of as many females as he
can keep around him. There is undoubtedly nvcut individual ditVer-

euces in this repcct, simie bulls beiii},' stronger than others, but I think
it can be safely asserted, (is a rule, that ihe procreative power of the bull
is in direct proportion to his general physi<'al strength. 1 think it also
sound to assume that, an a ritir, a bull jihysically strong enough to live

through the winter gales and the vicissitudes of hi.s winter wanderings

While inuintainiug that tlio vahieoF thogiiosHos an to tlio iiiiinlttirof foinules a liull

is iililo to serve is of lusct-HHlty very duliiouH, I may na'iitioii tliat. Mr. Khiffc, who (or
eijjlit yoniB spent the Hiiiiniier ii|io!i Tinlriii iHliinti with tlio himIs praotically uikIit
hJN very oycN the whole HrUHoii, inruniied mv thi» suiiiini'i- that "In- dots not for a
luoniont believe that twunty-flve Coiiinles to a bull are iu the least too iiiuuy," though
he did not venture to guoNB ut the uiaximum.
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and to return to his place on Ihe rookery is also strong en()iip:1i to fulfill

his duty there. I have purposely emphasized "on the wliole" and "as
a rule," because I can easily iniagiiie individual cases of, for instance,

accidentally castrated bulls, or old feeble ones who might lia v<'- 1 he good
fortune to meet with unusually favorable conditions durini,' their winter
migrations, etc., and because I am quite willing; to admit tiiat a number
of such bulls may be found on each rookery. These exceptions, how-
ever, do not materially alter the above propositions as relating to the
whole poi)ulatioii of the rookery.

The train of reasoning which led me to the above conclusions is as

ft)ih)W8: Some of the most noteworthy of my observations this summer
on the Commander Islands establish the facts (1) that the decrease in

the killabie seals was most marked on (Jopper Island; (2) tliat there
was a full complement of ))ui)s as compared with breeiliiig females on
both islands; (.5) that there was an ample supply of bulls, old and
young, on Copper Island, while on Bering Island they were much less

numerous as compared witii tlie number of females. I was informed
that the latter condition was not peculiar to tiie present year (18i)u)

ahme, and it is also i)articularly mentioned in Mr. GrebnitsUi's report

for 1803. It would therefore seem as if the dill'erent j)roi)ortions be-

tween the sexes on the two islands have had no visible inlluence upon
the number of pups born.
The soundness of the above deductions may receive corroboration,

or the reverse, by observations on the South Rookery on Bering Island

in 1896. On that rookeiy tlie disprojwrtion between the two sexes was
excessive in 1895. According to reliable information, the nund)er of

bulls on the whole rookery did not exceed five.' Judging from what I

saw of this rookery during two visits, I should i)lace tlie number of
breeding fenuiles at about (!(•(), possibly only 500. It would be a comi)ar-

atively easy nnitter to observe this year whether the number of pups
born be very markedly small in proportion to the number of females
hauling out.

On the large rookeries it is ditHicult, if not impossible, for various
reasons, to correctly estimate the average i>roportion between the bulls

and the females, and particailarly so on Bering Island, because the
bachelors to so great an extent haul up between the breeding temales.

Mixed in among the latter in tliis way, it is next to imi)ossible at long
range to say, with any apitroach to accuracy, what the projjortion

between these two classes is.'' In general, the ditliculty lies in the fact

that the individual harems ditl'er so greatly in size. Thus, during the
visit to Kishotchnaya Rookery, Bering Island, on July 9, Mr. Grebidt-
ski counted several harems which contained all the way from 12 to 93
fenuiles or more. But there is still another serioiis difliculty, wliich is

due to the constant going and coming of the fenniles, so that tlie num-
ber of females in the individual harem fluctuates between and the
nuvximum, according to the time of day or condition of weather. Thus,
on the 10th of July, on the same rookery, I counted a harem having 16

'When I visited the rooltery on Au^nsl 17 the bulls lind iilrnndy left. It was
rumored in the villago that tlien^ hud only lii-eii one bull, but Nikanor Ui'l^orief, the
native in cliargu of tlio killing there, ini'urnuMi mo that tht> ai^tual number was live,

'' It is held by some that Iho natives have Huoh a niarvclously keen eye and discrimi-

nating power as to unable them, at least, to make suvli an estimate. At one time I

accepted this as a matter of faith, but my experience last Hummer—to be detailed
fnrther on—has convinced me that the natives are not particularly gifted in that
reHpe<:t. As a matter ol' fact, their eKtiuiatos are about as uiucli ;;u(ssw(>rk a: tliat

of the white people, only tluit from their greater familiarity witli the ground an<1

the seals they are apt to gness more closely.
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females, wliicli, upon a recount a few hours later contained 23, "wbilo
some of the other l)iills were entirely dest rted."'

I have above alluded to the difllculty of discriminating at a great

distance between the females and tlie klMable l)aehelors when mixed on
the breeding ground. Tlie difficulty is not conlined to these two classes

alone. The experts ])rofess to 1/e able to sejjarate the bachelors into

yearlings, 2year-o]ds, .'J-year-oln.s, 4 year-ohls, and 5 year-olds, and in

the descriptions and discussions we find these classes mentioned in

sucli a way as to lead to tlie impre; sion that they are easily recognized
on the rooiiery or the itilling ground, but notiiing ciin be further from
the facts. With liundreds of deiul seals 1 efore me, I have been unable
to draw any line betwetsn the vaiiuis ages, nor has anybody present
been able to point tliein out to nie.

I have submitted elsewhere in this report a series of weights of skins

(p. KM)) which shows beyond a question that there is an unliroken series

of all sizes from the smallest to the largest. Tlie whole (luestion resolves
itself into a mental sorting of the killable seals into a number of classes,

calling the smallest 2-year olds, the largest .'i-year olds, and roughly
distributing those in between among their respective classes. The
yearlings, however, form a fairly well-marked class by themselves, as
do, of course, the bulls—features not apparent in the tables of skin
weights alluded to, fnnn the fact that these classes are not killed.

The fact that even the natives are not always able to tell the female
from the bachelors on the rookeries was curiously proveii to me one day
at Glbika, ('opi)er Island, when Aleksauder Zaikof and the chief,

Sergei Snshkot, had a somewhat heated controversy over the question
whetlier a certain body of se;ils on the Trili Kiimen Rookery consisted
of bachelors or females. Both of the men are among the most experi-
enced and intelligent on the island. Yet it was only because Suslikof
had been stationed tlie whole season at (ilinka, while Zaikof only
arrived with us the day i)revious, that he was regarded t«i be in the
right.

But even at closer range it is sometimes ditlicult to distinguish the
sexes. On the killing ground, where the teeth of the seals are easily
seen, there is, of course, no special dilllculty, and mistakes are seldom
made; not so in the drives, however.
Dining a small drive at (Hinka, Copper Island, August 8, 1895, about

300 seals were made to cross the mountain pass (about 800 feet) in three
main divisions, no less than 30 grown men taking part iu the driving.
Halfway up one ol the men declared that there was a "matka" in the
drive. It was (iiustioned, but upon closer scrutiny he was (bund to be
right. It was not until the final sorting before the killing took place
that several females were discovered in the flock.

As ail additional indication of the lack of definition of the different
classes of seals as expressed in their sizes, I aiipend a few tables of
measurements taken from the freshly killed animals.

' Tlie miinlx!!- of aninmlM aiul the proportion of the Hexes on Nortli Rooljory, Bering
Isliiiid, (IniiiiK .July, 181);!. as ijuoted by Dr. Slmiin (Pronmyl. Uos. Kai'ii. Hakh.
K<)niiiii(l.,p. 9), from the otlicial Journal of the overseer foflitsia'hii diievnili iiadzira-
telia) are worse tliau naeleHS. 'I'ho numoriition by the overseer in qnvstion is the
worst kind of giioHsworlt, if not entirely lictitions. Or. Slunin's remark that t'.ie

oonclusions to bo made from those tigurcB would be strango (strauui) is cortai.ily
approi)rlate.
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probably all haul out at some time or another. But the (lueation is,

Does the bulk of the bachelors met with on the leediiif; grounds and
far away from the rookeries durinj;' the breeding season also haul outt
I am inclined to believe that they do not, for tiie following reason:
While it is true that the great ro()k«iry on Bering Island was never

before "raked and scraped" for the last bachelor seal as it was during
the past season, yet it is not denied that a similar diflicnlty in gather-
ing the requisite number of killables has been going on for a couple of

years, though not to the same extent. Now, if intelligent and honesft

persons at the close of the season of 1804 had been asked, while view-
ing that rookery, whether there were, say, 18,000 baciielor seals (outside

the pups of that year) in sight or within a comparatively short distance,

they would be obliged to answer no. Tlie (|uostion then becomes per-

tinent: Whence, then, came the l),(HMt bachelors killed in bSit') on that
rookery (hardly any yearlings sliowed up at all) and the i)robabh' other
9,000 that perished during the winter by being killed by the i)elagic

sealers or otherwise? Tlie bulk of these 18,000 must have stayed away
from tiie immediate neighborhood of the island, and as baciielor seals

are not known to haul out in great bodies veiy far from the breeding
grounds there is every reason to conclude that they stayed at sea.

To fully weigh this answer it is neciessary to remember that tlie

bachelor seals, especially the younger classes, have no functions to per-

form on land during the breeding season. I do not believe that a single

good reason can be advanced in defense of a jiropositinn that the haul-
in, out of the bachelor is of any advantage to tlie individual. Nor does
it seem probable that all the bachelor seals are subject to a very press-

ing desire to go ashore until the sexual instinct is awakened. The
hauling out on dry land by any immature seal is, therefore, only the
result of the habit having been inherited. It is tlierefore likely to be
of very varied intensity, and there is nothing intrinsically improbable
in admitting that this habit in some, or even in many, is <tnly awakened
at the approach of sexual maturity. It must, furtliermore, be borne in

mind that the bachelor seals require an abundance of foofl no less than
the females. The nursing of tlie yoiuig makes it imperative for the
latter to visit the distant iceding grounds, bnt also to return regularly
to the rookery. The bachelor seal, on the other hand, in contradistinc-

tion to the old fat bulls remaining the entire season on the rookery,
needs a big food suj)ply because he is growing; but dillerent from the
female, he has no individual business on the rookery. Of cour.-se, while
there is no advantage to the individual bachelor in hauling out, there
is au advantage to the species, inasmuch as it lends to streiigthei " t

inherited habit which insures the return of the necessary number of

breeding males at a later age to their lesiiective rookeries, but this

proposition does not involve any necessity for all to do so.

The above observations and retlections, which are chielly submitted
ii; order to emphasize that it is necessary to allow ftir a certain latitude

in the habits of the seals, 1 am now going to follow up with a series of

special observations u' n certain phases o< fur-seal life which I made
during the investigations of last summer. Tiiey are in part corrobora-

tive of observations made by investigators in other localities, particu-

larly the Pribilof Islands, while, in jiait, opjiosed to the opinions held
by vsome other observers. In so far as this diversity of ()i)iiiion affects

certain theories only, my deductions will stand or fall upon their own
logic; but where there is a disagreement as to the facts 1 beg to remind
my reiulers that the facts, as here set forth, only relate to the conditions

found on the Commander Islands and more particularly on Bering
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Island, If tlie facts observed by me difter from those established by
others, it does not necessarily follow that one of the two observations

is erroneons. I will again recall tiie fact of the bachelors mixing
among the fomalea and the conseiiiient driving of the latter on Bering

Island in order to show there are dift'erences between the conditions

there and upon the Pribilof Islands.

FOOD OF SEALS AT THE ISLANDS AND EXOEEMENTS ON THE
EOOKEUIES.

The questi(tn as to what animals furnish the bulk of the food of the

fur seals can not l)e solvwl positively on the rookeries. My inve>stiga-

tions last summer corroborated those of twelve and thirteen years ago
and tally with tliose of others, viz, empty stomachs with a few stones

in them, and occasionally a few beaks of cephaloi)ods or very rarely

the backbone ol' sonu; unlucky fish. Since, howevei', as I have already

pointed out, the bachelor seals on account of tlieir growth must neces-

sarily take a great deal of food during the summer, the above negative
result does i)r()ve pretty positively that the seals on the Commander
Islands must, as a nile, obtain their food so far from tlie islands that
it is thoroughly digested beibre they return to the hauling grounds.

I emphasize again the "as a rule," because there are single observa-
tions to the contrary. Tiius, I was informed on Bering Island that

once on the South llookery a flock of bachelors was so full of octopods
that they vomited up (juantities of these mollusks while being driven.

It is true the statement that the bachelor seals must necessarily feed
because they are in a stage of continued growtli is a purely tlieoretical

one, and it has been seriously denied that they feed during the season to

any much greater extent than the old bulls. In supjiortof this conten-

tion is quoted the observation by the British Bering Sea commissioners
(Hep. Brit. Connn., p. 42) as to the absence of excrementitious matter
upon the rookeries. Thougli my observations, more ])articularly on the
Comniander IsUiiids, do iu)t agree with th((irs, or Bryant's, 1 am not
going to (lis])ute th<'ir accuracy on that account, but I do maintain that
their negative result does not prove anything, while my positive obser-
vations to the contrary do prove that the seals take nourishment
throughout tlie season. And now for my facts.

Anyone examining the carcasses on the killing grounds immediately
after the killing can tiot help observing that a good many of the dead
seals at the moment they were slain had voided a greater or less quan-
tity oi ocher-yellow excrenumt of a creainj' consistency. This observa-
tion I have not only made on tiie Commander Islands at every killing I
have there witiu>ssed(and the un]deasantness of handling the seals tlnis

soiled lias very vividly impressed my mind), but also on St. Taul Island
during the only drive it was my privilege to follow there, viz, on June
20, 1895. Here is the eiitry relating to the latter observation:

Mr. Truo al'torwards ojxMied a number of stoiiiacbs withont (incline any food in
tbeiu, and I opened one, which luid .just voided a (luiiiility of fluid excrement, with
similar result. Quite a number of seals voided oxcreraout of like nature.

On the 2d of August, 1895, Mr. Grebuitski and I landed and estab-
lished 'Mir camp at Babinski Padjom, Glinka Rookery, Copper Island,
on the former hauling ground of the bachelors. A few half bulls only
were located at the eastern end of the bay—all that was now left of
this rookery. Here are the words of the diary:

After supper I went over to the eastern end of the bay, where the pohisikiitchi
above alluded to had been lying (for ui><)u our settling down in their neighburhoud
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all of them soii<;ht safety in tim m-a). The entire narrow anil stoej) !,< uch which
linPH tlio preeipitoiiM clillH (IMiO feut and nioii) I'lirininij this eoa.st liero consiHts of
roun<lod BtouoH of varioiiK si/os, from lliat of a niaililu to tliat of a nian'H head, bat
ftvera^liiifi, perliapH, tliaf of a li.-.t, and of a li^^lit-^iiiy oolov. On tliJH |iearl-j?ray

(P'onnd tliu utation of uach lialf bnll was ele:irl.\ niaikcd witli a brown Klaiii, ami all

uronnd patrhes of seniilliiid excrenionts wero loiind in vnrioMs staj^cs of drying np
and diHiute^ration. I'ho frosliest excritnu iit» woroof a bliieUisli brown color anrl of
a very penetrating and (li,sa);ri}(a1)b< mlor, wliile thi' dried oncH witv. of a pale dral>

color. In spite of the hnniidity of t lie climate, tliinjis on tliu bcmlesdry up remark-
able fast and tlioroii<rhly, bnt I Hii|>poHo it i» jiartly due to tlie perfect drainaffe of
the Hiiiidy or peblily beaches. * • Tlie lait in that I lie cxcrenieMt.s contain
comparatively few huHiIh and arc easily diKHipated.

This observation i.s paiticiiiuily coiichisive becaii.se it showed at tiio

well-detiiied station of ea<!li liult'biili (liauliiig iij) niiu-h after the fasli-

ion of the ohl bulls) a (|iiaii(lly of fecal matter in the various .stages of
disintegration, from thai of the .semitluid, nearly fresh excrement, to

the dry and odork-ss "cliip." Taken as late as August li, yet a consid-

erable time before the close of the season, it ha.s a very im[)ortant
bearing upon the (luestiou.

Tlie third and lastentry in my diary in regard to this matter is dated
August 21!, and rehites to what took place during the big drive on that
date on the North I'eef Itookery, Hering Lslaiul, which was witne.ssed

by thoofiieers, including the surgeon, Dr. Lloyd Thomas, of Her JJrit-

isb Majesty's ship rorp'iisc. it reads as follows:

Therf) was another matter to whicli I calleil the special attention of tlio Etijflish

gentlemen while we were on the rookery, viz, the presence—and very oll'ensivcly

Hmellin<i; presence—of HcmillMid i^xcrementH on the rocks, paiticnlarly mentioning
the opposite o)i.Hcrvation of the liritish commissioners. In fact, the fecal matter
was making it very slippery in ])laces.

The argument derived from the alleged absence of excrementitious
matter on the rookeries is conse«iuently dispo.sed of. Ft may be well

to add the reniiirk that it is more tiian ])rol)able that m< st of the feces

are void 'd at sea before hauling uj), and that, in conjunction with their

fluid nature, this exiilanation accounts satisfactorily for the fact that
its preseiKte on tlie rookeries is not more obvious.
As already remarked above, observations on the rookeries are not

apt to furnish positive data as to the nature of the bulk of the food of

Commander Tslauds fur seals. That they eat cephaloi)ods is proven by
the occasional pre.sencje of the beaks in their stomachs, as well as by
the al)ove-<iuote<l instance on the South Kookery. It is also possi-

ble that Mr. (irebnitski's suggestion is correct, that the presence of

pebbles in the stomachs is largely to be accounted for by assuming that
they are swallowed together with the octopods holding on to them.
That they also eat fish, at least occasionally, is also uii([uestionable.

lint the following facts will as unquestionably show that salmon and
cod, at least, do not furnish any portion of the regular summer diet of

the Commander Islands seals worth mentioning:
It may not be very nuicli to the point to observe that three species

of salmon {OHcorhyuchus) abound in all the rivers on Bering Island,

and that the fur seals are not observed to feed upon them at the mouths
of these rivers; but the fact that the largest salmon river of the island,

the Saranna River, is situated less than 7 miles from the largest seal

rookery without the seals coming over there to feed upon the enormous
numbers of salmon ascending that river is proof conclusive. The river

and the fishing establishment of the natives at Saranna have been
described elsewhere in this report, so that it will suflice in the present
connection to recall the statement that the annual catch iu that river

alone varies between 20,000 and 100,000 salmon.
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Ab for the codfish, it is only necessary to state that they arc common
riphtoff the great North Hoo'kery of Bering Ishiiid. On September 1(J,

]8i)5, we were anchored in 10 fathoms of water less than a mile from

Sivutchi Kamen and within hearing of the roar from the rookery. A
single cod line over the side of the steamer for a couple of hours

brought up three-fourths of a barrel of codfish,

EKFEOT OF DRIVING.

One of the questions to which I paid special attention during the i)ast

summer was that of the effect of driving njum the vitality of the seals.

It has been variously asserted that tlie repeated driving of the male
seals on the Pribilof Islands has resulted in the weakening of the pro-

creative ])ower of the hulls and the conseiiuent degeneration and partial

decrease in the number of seals on the rookeries. It has also been
hinted that the difference in the methods of driving the seals on the

I'ribilofs and on the Commander Islands might account for the apparent
lesser diminution of the seals on the latter islands. Tlie (juestion is

therefore one of tlie utmost im])ortance, and it was in order to specially

make a direct comparison between the methods employed on the Ameri-
can and thel^issian side that I asked to be enabled to land on St. Paul
Island and witness a drive there before i)roceeding to the Commander
Islands. It is therefore i)ertinent to submit a description of this drive,

which, thanks to tlie assistance of the agents of the com])any and of

the Ihiited States Treasury, I had an opportunity to follow on June 20,

18!)5.

It would, of course, be hazardous to base any far-reaching conclusions

ui)on one single drive. As Mr. F. W. Trne was going to follow up simi-

lar studies on St. Paul Ishand during the whole of the following season,

he kindly assented to accompany me on the prescTit oc(!asioii, so that
he might afterward inform me how the drive we were going to take part
in migiit compare for severity with those which were to follow later,

and which I myself would not be able to inspect.

At 1) p. m. on .Iune25, in company with Mr. Stanley-Brown, the general
agent of the company, we started for Polavina IJookeryin a backboard
drawn by a pair of strong mules. The road was to a great extent still

covered with snow and water, compelling the driver to pick his way in

the dark over hills and marshes. After a trying ride of two hours,
during which it was a wonder that we were not ujiset and spilled by
the roadside or into the water which surrounded us on all sides, we
arrived safely at the hut. where we found a party of nine Aleuts who
had preceded us. After a fitful slumber on the benches in front of the
cooking stove, we turned out w ith our gang at li o'clock the next morn-
ing and proceeded to the hauling ground, where we could hardly dis-

cern the various objects in the hazy gray light of the early morning. I

quote now from my diary, written a few hours later:

We move stealthily alonK the niafgin ot the hrecdhig groiititl, which is occujiied
by angrily bellowing bullH, a Cow—n very lew— t'enialos, and still fewer pups, int-
tingott'asmall heril of bachelor sea 1h thatavo skirting the inner edge of the breeding
groMnds. At the end of the lalti'r wo make a Hidden spnrt, Mr. 'I'rne and I running
at fnll Kpeed with the Aleuts for the water's edge, thus cutting off another crowd
of bachelors—I estimate in all abr.ut 1,0(10. Then the driving begins by dividing the
herd in two (unintentionally) iini'ven sections, which are driven jasily, without
spe<dal nvging, o\ or very even gr()nn<l.

The seals are of very nnei|\ial sizes, tluu'o being (inite a number of large half-bulls
in the Hock. In driving, the various sizes bcconu' somewhat sorted, inasnuieh as the
younger anil nmre agile seals keep well to the front, wuile the large and fat, liaK-
buUg bring up the rear. Uccasioually a fp>v of these are cut out and left behind-—
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probably in all about 50. No ntbur cutting out or culliii); is uniiorraKcn wbile the
drivinj? is goin^ on, niirt it in |irii(!tioftlly impognilile as lung iih tlio hchIs nro driven in

as largo tlocks ns tiicHo. On tim otber liaiid, the ilrivin;; gang is too sliort banded
to nianagK a Inrgi' iinnibcr r>f Hiiiall Hoctions, hh on tlio Coinniandrr Islands. ACtor a
moderate drive overland for about tbrcec|uarti'r8 of an liour tlio seals 'tutor a series

of sballow lal;cs, and now tlio )irogroHB is rapid. At .5 a. in. tbe herd is halted just
outside the salt bouse at b'ocby Point, and the drive is over.

It is iiotirvnble that tbe seals are nearly as fresh at the end of the drive as at tbe
beginning. Tbe younger hcmIh are (piite ai'tive. 'I'bey walk about nnt!oncernodly,

and stiMid w(dl uj> on tlii-ir logs, wbile the big ones coinincnce to fight each other
iinniediately upon the halt being made. Only one single seal dropped voluntarily
out of tbe line on the road, vix, a largo and partioularly fat half-bull that got tired
very oarly.

The killing gang arriveil from the village in two boats a little after 7 a. m. Six
men with nicely (inislied cakcu dubs did the killing while the others wore skinning.
Mr. True and I took tint tally of e.'uli of the first ten "])od8" of seals as they were
separated oft" from the liiu lierd to be killed. 'I'liese "pods'' mnsisted of from 15 to
40 seals, averaging about 25. Of these tbe killini: giiii}; iliilil)ed to death those
which ap|ieared to eonio within the rc(|nired size. 'I'lie others, being either too large
or too small, were allowed to esca])e to the beach close by. Al.imt 50 ])or cent were
thus turned away, about one half consisting of too small sepals, tlic other half of too
large ones. Tbe killiu'.; wi;h over at lO.HO a. ni., al)out."i()0 skins liavini; beonso'ured.
Jt is to lie noted that no female wiis observed among the seals driven.
On the wliole, the atl'air wasi'onducted with care, although a certain liurry in order

to get through as soon as jiossible was (|uito manifest, 'fliis IniMte, ]iroliably duo to
a desire to be back in the distant village before dinner, was responsible for the less

deliborate way in which the "pods'" to be killed were cut out from tbe main herd.
This resulted in (>reat wwrry and cousecnicut heating of the remaining seals, which
made it necessary to drive them rejieatedly into the ice-cold waters of an adjacent
pond in order to cool them oil'. Tliis necessity was rather startling, iu view of the
chilliness of the atiuospliere and tlie long rest enjoyed by tbe seals between the
drive and the killing.

Apart from its length—about 2 iiiile.s—tliis drive must be character-

ized as very easy. An inspection of tbe ground over which the drives
from some of the otlier rooliorics must travel imjiresscd the, however,
with the fiict that not all the seals on St. Paul I.slaud are let off as
easily. Mr. True also informs mu that this impression is correct, iind

that the drive we witnessed in company was rather easier than the
averiige.

I will now submit a description of a few characteristic drives observed
by me on the Oommnnder Lslauds. The first one (whidi took place

during the palmy days dl' the business on these islands) occurred on
July 13, 1883. A thousand seals were to be ttikeii from the Pestshani
hauling grounds (p. 4U), Glinka, Copper Island, to finish up the catch
of the season.

We started luit at 4 o'clock in tbe morning from Glinka village. Thf weather was
very disagreeiiblo. A wet, gray foy; concealed everything, preventing us from see

lng'20 ])aces ahead. Tbe thermometer indicated -f43-' F. The path, which in two
places rises to over 800 foet above tlie sea, with it drop of 5t)0 feet and another rise

of nearly 200 feet between them, was slippery in the extreme, as the protracted rain

had softened tbe clayey ground. After a very tiresome walk of nearly an hour we
halted on top of the" third hill, where we had a pretty good view of Festahani haul-
ing ground, as the fog had lilted somewhat by this time. The projecting jioint of

the Iteach, so njuned, was densely covered by a black mass of bachelor seals, which
here haul out by themselves in large numl)er.s apart from the liieeding ground.
When the last of the gang of about 20 men bad arrived the line of action was decided
upon, the chief assigning to each man liis duty, and the whole crowd rta or slid

down the steep, grassy deseont, aliout 700 feet in one ccmtinnous slope.

We approached the compact mass of liaebclors rapidly. The nearest animals
showed signs of nneasinoss upon o\ir coming witliin .50 I'oet ol them. The chief then
ordered "(Jo ahead," and we all made a rush to cut the l)ig herd off from tlie sea.

Those located near the water's eiiiri' were succes.sfully intimidated along tbe whole
line and prevented from seeking safety in the sea. 'I'liey fell backujion those behind,
thus effectually liarring them, and soon the whole mass w.as surrounded and slowly
moving away from tbe water until siop;ied liy tlie precijiitoiis walls of the coast
escarpment. The tlock thus secured consisted of about 2,000 bachelor seals of vari-
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OUB SKes. Ab riRoroiiH orders had been reccivtid not to aci'opt hIuiih under 8 ponndH,

the Hortiug woiihl liavo to be very curet'iil, lieiiro tlie iioceHsity of a Inrgo unuiber to

select from.
The whole regiment of HealM was now dividi^d into coinpanieg, wliicli were driven

slowly alonj; thcesiiirimieut to theBteps liuilt of driftwood (see h^. b. p\. 58). These
were ascended witli but littbi ilKliculty. Altojjether ten coniiianirs were formed,

each driven by two men. A sjiaci* of several hundred yards was albtwid between
each Stic ti on.
The progress was slow, averaginj? less than a mile an hour. 'I'here was couse-

(|uently good opiiortunity to sort out any undeniriible seals. Thus a number of

iiudersii^ed yonnuHttuN were allowed to eBcii)>e early in the <lrive. Ikloro ascending
the 7()0-foot Hlo|ie nuiitidned above a halt wim made, ."^oou, however, the climbing
began. As may well be imagined, the ascent was very liiborioust. Thi' angle of the

slope was at h^ast ;t5 to 10 degrees, and the smooth grass and Hlipiiery clay made it

almost imposHilileto get ahold wltli the feet. This poor animals slid backward over
and over again, and when they finally succeeded thegrouml was nuide smoother and
more dlfticult for those to follow. Moaning, and blowinn, ami steaming, they press

their snmotli lore dippers hard on tlie elusive clay and drag the hind part of the
body after, while the men beat the ground with their long staves in order to stimu-

late the animals to further ellort. It happens rather fre(|iieutly that a seal loses his

balance, and after a stsries of bounding Sfunersaults lands at the foot of the hill,

accompanied by the laughter and merriment of the AhMits. I expected every time to

see it lie dead with broken back or neck, but every time the involuntary acrobat
arose unhurt, looked around in a daited manner, as if surprised nt linding himself so

suddenly alone, away from his comrades and toruientiirs, and scampered away as
fast as possible toward the sea.

About hnlfwiiy up the hill even the larger seals commenced to give out and
refused to nmve farther, from sheer exhaustion. Ah It woiild not do to leave these
behind, a knock with a club on the head linished their unhajipy oxisteni'e. In a
minute, or a minute and a hall', the skin had been riiiiied otV fiom the quivering
body and thrown into the knapsack which each man • irriod on his back. Having
arrived at the top, the survivors were given a long resi. The ren.aining 2 miles of
the nmrch were easier, though the last ascent was hard enough on account of the
tired condition of the animals. An hour of rest was given before the tinal killing,

to allow the aninmls to cool ofT.

This drive can easily be traced on the map (pi. 1.'?), as it followed the
dotted line between the Pestsliani liauling <iioiind and (ilinka villaoe.

With slif^ht modifications the above description a])i)lies to most of
the drives on Copper Island durinjj; the days of plenty, thoujih the
present one was one of the liardeat, as it was the longest. A shorter
route was afterwards devised, as dc^tailed under tlie description of the
Glinka rookeries (p. 51). Of late years there has not always been
enough animals to make it wortii while to drive them from Talata over
the 1,000 foot pass, and many of the small drives are killed not iar from
the beach, and the skins carried in knapsacks across the mountains to

the salt houses on the other side of the island. At Karabelni the car-

casses were even skinned right on the beach, not 1,1:00 yards from the
breeding grounds, so that the waves carried them out to sea and occa-

sionally threw them up again on the rookery among the living seals.

However, even nowadays the seals are driven across the island every
time their meat is wanted for food, or whenever the drive consists of
so many seals tiiat it is practically impossible for the jieople to carry all

the skins on their backs, as testified by the 700 decaying corpses on tiie

killing ground atPestshani salt bouse, which I photographed on August
6, 1896 (pi. 58c').

To complete the picture of the driving on Co])per Island, I may
describe one of these small drives, the principal object of wliitli was to

obtain fresh meat for the natives. It is thus recorded in my diary for

Augusts, 1805 (pi. 58a):

The weather was just right for ducks and fur seals, and conso<inently we started
out this morning at 6 a. m. in a drizzling rain. There was no lielp for it. The drive
could not be postponed, and as I was going to ]iliotoj;rniili, rain or no rain, the eauu^ras
were taken along. The weather might possibly bo liotlor on the other side of the
mountains, but it wasn't.
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An iiidiciitcil yostiTtlny, nil tlif> rodkeiioH liiul to Im r.tiiiipiI In order to iimkf> «vpii

» aniHll drivu, und Riiice I coiilil only bu in one plaon lit u tiiiii>, I Hc>l<'<>t(<il to ({o with
the piirty taking tho drive at /iiiiadnio. Hero alto^'i'lliitr alxiut :^r>(i aniinalH were
finally gathi'red t(>;;ether, and tlit> driving .iturtod in tliiw diviNions. 'rhio could
easily bu dono, Cor tlicre were certainly enough ;)oo|ile to alti id to each division,
there being no Ichh Ihan 30 full-grown men and alioiit liall' .1 do/i-n boys. What a
ditlerfnco from former days, when 2 men or bovs were nil tint <'(iiil(l lie sjvarod for
divisions of about L'OO Heals eaeh! Most ol' the animals weie killable bachelors, a
few feinaleH and undersized ba<'liehir« having been Nepnraled out. as the drive went
on, before tlie steep Mscent was reached. Thus far 1 ha\ e only with certainty discov-
ered (Uie female driven ueross the mountain.
The road was very wet and Hli|piieiy, both from the long jiiass niul the wniooth clay

which here forms the chief material coverio;;- the underlying rock, and the ascent
wfts consoijuently a very laborious one. The middle |iiirl of it is veiy steeii, and in
one place sti>pa Inive been cut in tho grouuil so as to tacilitiiti^ th(> elimbing. The
altitude of the pass forming tlie highest point ou tills drive is about SOO' |7<iO feet].
The seals soon eomnienced t" uive out, iind the men tlieii resorted to all sorts of

goading them on, shot t of killing, in order to get as nuiny of the seals as possible
alive to the killing gioiiiid at the \ illiige, sine(^ they wanted the meat Imdly. Only
when a seal eon'd absolutely go no fiii Ihcr, after having been iirgi'd on iiy being
poked and beaten with the sticks, only llieu itwas killed and skiniieil. Miitnoteven
then in all cases, for if it was a small and therefore paitieiilarly fender :inimal, it was
grabbed by the hind legs and dragged along (pi. f>2((| until snme Htce|i declivity was
reached, down which it was then tlung. Yet 11 good many had to be killed along the
road. Little girls and still smaller boys iirri\ed now with big skin bugs on their
backs [pi. ()2b\ to carry home the .skins and (dioice parts of llie meat. Tlio last divi-
sion, as well us about 100 seals from I'alata Kookery, reaehcii the level ground behind
(ilinka village at 10 a. m. and were given a rest there.

At 11 o'clock the lliial drive in four divisions was liegnn toward tho killing ground
near the beach (not 300 yards) Avest of the village. Hown the stcej) embiiiiKiiient
(fully 60 feet high) the numerous drives have worn a tloeii chuiinel-like rut in the
slippery clay, und down this chute tho animals came rushing as It it were a toboggan
slide [pi. (ilffc). They slid down in bnnclies together, and bccinie piled iij) at the
bottom in big heaps. As they were now driven over the sand of the bciicii, a few
undersized seals and a solitary matUa or two were sorted our and allowed to escape
into the water, but the final culling was done on tho killing ground. Altogether 47
undersi/cd animals were thus driven over the niouutainy and linally )ienuitted to go
back into the sea.

These young unimiils lot loose on the sandy beach afforded great s|)ort for the
younger geni^ration of future seal Uilleis, if seals there be left wlien they grow up.
Four little tots, 5 to years old, with sticks in their hands, tried lo drive into the
woter two young seals too tin^d to advance farther and asking nothing but to be
allowed to lie down and rest. The seals resented the attack, and the foiir little fel-

lows hit them over the head and the snouts with their sticks, as tliey had seen their
parents do with the big ones, and finally succeeded in driving them into the sea.'

The above descriptiiiiiM give a fair idea of drives on Co])i)('r Island as
tliey were and as tbey are. Tiiey deuionsf^rato the tioinefidoii.s diflicnl-

ties and the hardships on the seals. A ghi.ice at the niai)s of the Oo])[)er

Island rookeries and a study of the descriptions 1 hiive given of thetn
in another chapter must eonvinee anybody that there is nothing even
approaching theni on the Pribih)rs.

Not 80 ou Bering Islatid. There the drives are short and easy oti the
seals. The killing ground is located scarcely more tlian "idfl yards from
the main rookery, atid right in front of the sumtner village where the
men live during the sealing seasoti. The longest drive ever taken is

only 1^ miles long; the road is over level grotind, mostly covered with
grass, and the ascent up the coast escarpment is easy and only 30 feet

high.

'lam sorry to say that a good deal of unnecessary suffering was caused the animals
simply for the fun of it. i'he people (;an hardly be blamed. They are certainly not
particularly cruel by nature, but on the other hand they ovideutly have no idea of
such a thing as cruelty to animals. They have grown up from babyhood among these
scenes, and their feelings are natirally lilnnted. It must not be forgotten, however,
that in the midst of oiir own civilization nioro cniolty to animals is practiced in a
single day than in a whole season ou the seal islands.
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A ffTnxo fciitiin' of'tlio liciiiifj Isliiiid drives, liowpvor, ooij'fistH in the

inixiiif^iiiot' li'iniilcsinKl pups willi tlM'l)iiclit'l()rs tiii()ii;;iiouttliOHoaHOii.

1 linvt'olstnviicrc in tills report t rented of tliis side in detail, but it may
not l)e suiierlhidiis to give an account ot one of tiic larf^est drives last

suniiner on North liecf Ko(di(My, Horin^' Island, which took phice

August -'2,

It being necessary to wait tor low water, we did not start until 7

(/(dock a. ni. The niorninfi; was raw (about +."><)' F.) and dank, a> driz-

yMuii t'o};; enveloping! the scene and making suc(!esstul snap shot photog-

raphy an impitssibiiity. We ]tr(iceeded, Indian tile, to tli*' rookery anil

in short older drove oil' nearly all the grown seals located on the reef

itself, over 1,(1(10 animals, all told. ;\Iost of these were leiiiales (about
3,(I(HI) and bachelors (about l,(i(l(t). As it was late in the season, only
H bulls were caiighl. As many pups as jtossible were allowed to escajto

into the sea, and lliey availed themselves of the opjiortunity oll'ered to

go otl' in large lloc'cs. Nevertheless, about .">(»(l pups were driven od' to

the killing grounds beloie they could be released. 'I'lic wlnde breeding
ground not located on outlying rocks—and it was now low water—was
gone over and swept absolutely clean. Not a living seal, except a few
jiups too weak fidiii starvation to move, was left on the ''Ilecf."

As usual, the seals were driven in s(inadH of L'Ot) to .'5()(». The length
of the drive was only (iHO yards, and in the cold nioriiing entailed no
hardship on the seals. On the killing ground they were again coUerited

into two large Ik ids. The segregating of the "pods' to be killed was
done very (pilctiy and deliberately, without worrying the entire herd.
Only about 1!H) grown males (too large and too small) were allowed to

escape, or l-'O jier cent of all the males driven. Whatever injury the
driving might liilllct would conse(iHently be tritling so far as the jnale

element was coiiccrii«d.

!>ut how about the females ? More thiin three times as many females
were driven and returned to the sea as there were bachelors to be killed.

How did it alVect them"? Did Ihey sutler nmcli i)liysically? Does the
driving of the females seem to have any inlluence upon their return to
the rookery '

These and many related (|uestloiis will find an ... swer in the notes ami
remarks which I wrote (h)wn on the spot during an earlier drive on the
same rookery, vi/, on July 1!>, I.Si)5.

A separate tally of the number and kind of .seals driven is submitted
elsewhere (p. JIO), and .some of the following notes refer to the "pods"
therein enumerated, by "jxid" meaning each little Hook of seals taken
(Uit of the big herd to be killed. I'.acli pod usnally consists of bache-
lors, females, hulls, and pnjw. The killing gangattem|)t to hit as many
of the bachelors on the head with their clubs as possible, while the other
classes are allowed to escape. Oc(^asionally the club glanc(>s off' and
hits the wrong animal, or, more rarely, a mistake is made in the identi-
(n-ation of the animal clubbed. The following remarks are transcribed
from the diary without any attemjit at cla.ssllicatlon:

Kciiialo seals weio aocidiMitally hurt, more or less sovorely, during the killing. I

noted tlioniore severe ruses as follows:
In pod 4, 1 Ntiniiieil : soon recovered and scampered oft'.

In ]iod 18, 1 HO severely stunned that a man carried her oft' by the hind le^s; recov-
ered in lifteoii minutes.

In ])od L'.") the most severe case occurred. She was )iert'eetly unconscious for a long
while; fnially sat up, but could not lie induced to move. At" 2 p. m. I found her still

in the same place in a da/ed couditiou.
In pod ;il a (enuile was also badly liiirt and bleeding, but not ho severely as one

ill pod ;tt, which received a very biir scalp wouud. liotli rau away with the othura,
however.
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III |io(1 7 s .Tcnrltiig WAN HO liiully lnirt tliat it wns tli<iii){1it Ix^hI t > Uill liiiii.

Ill |>imI L'H a |mi]i W1I8 liiirl, but I ilim't lii'li«vo it was ilmiu liy liililiiii^; it wun
probalil.v iiijiireil in tlio rniHli. At 'J!\t. in. I fiMiiKJ itittill iintoriNi'i'iiiN in tliti plarx
wlicro it liritt fell, l>Mt aH I niiiNod it l>y liltinj; it n|> by tlm liiinl IlipiicrH it raiiiu to
anil in a little wliilo nuibli'il ol).

UctnrMin;; to tb« killing KroiiiulH iit 7 p. in., I I'oiiiiil tliiii'K u lonely |iii|i roaming
about aiinloHHlv. Ah 1 saw tlio otlii-r |)niiN<tH<'ii)i« willi anil follow tlirVurioiiN jioiImoI'

friiialcN, I am lni:lili<Ml to brllovt^ that tliiH wax tlio Hanie |inp wliit'li wan liiirt niiil

which I waH Hiieakin^ ol' above. If ho, it was v<<ry lively now aii<l inaili> a fiirioHH

I'OHiHtaiKut when Ahialniiii lladaef iiiii<loan nttnnipt to K>'ib it by th« hind lef^H. 'I'hiN

hti had to bo very cnri'lul about. I'or the bito of even hiicIi a liltio ftdlow—probably
not BO very many wiidiH old —iniKht be BcrioiiN i'noiii;h ; but ho llnnlly Hiutcni'dod uud
uairleil the pup oil to Mio boaih, whoio it was li'it. to lake oaro of itNidf,

I watcht'd the handliiiKof tht^ HoalM vory cai'i'tully in oiiIit to aNcertain the amount
of injury they ininht rocoive duriii^ the nllair. 'I'lio nativiw woro ci^rtainly not
very particular, much Ionh ho than thoHo on St. I'aul Island wIkmi Mr. True, Mr,
Stanley Hro\vii,und the TioaHury a)i;eiit wore obgcrviuK them, but 1 can not nay that
I waH ranch iin]iri'HHi'd with tho Heverity of tho hurt that could have bofii iiill'iclcd.

The animals are as Hoft and iiliable as <'.atH, and whilx tliore Ih a good dcil of exrite-
inent, even panic, and the wildeNt posHible Ncramble one over the other, none uf
them seemed to mind it in the leant, 'I'ho whole nuiHH of more than a do/en femaloH
would occaHionnlly be piled up on to]i of a little mite of a pup, but he would imme-
diately pick hiniHcIf up upon bein^r releaNcil .ind ]ilunKe into the NeirthiiiK maHg with
renewed vinor. The scramble was very MiinjicHlive of a ^;auu- of football, and I leel

certain that the sealn were lens iuiurcd externally and iutcnuillv than the averat;e
football player; and as for the exertion, excitcmeiit, and fright of the ilrive having
any Inllnence niton the procreative )iowerH of tliu IiuUh, aH well mlKlit it be anHerted
that the football playerH imi>air their virility and render theniHelves impotent by
playing the Kame.

Mauy iiK'identH might be quoted to hIiow liow little tho mii\» iniiitl

the drive and how soon they t'or'iet its hai'dship.s. On Horiiifj Island 1

huve rt'iH'iitodly (.bsoived half Imlls in a drive tiyiiiR to mount females
in beat duriiifj intervals of rest. Another observntimi is so hifthly

interestintr in many wuya that I i|(ioteitfroin my diary of July 15, 18%,
North Kookery, Bering Island, iis follows:

This evening I inadu a very HUf(^u.stive obHervation. While working; along the
eHcaipment just west of tho salt hoiiHe, I came acroHs a small flo<k of seals left over
from yestt-id iv'h drive. They had not returned to the sea, but hail located on the
very extreme northern point of the oHrarpment, a eonsiderable diHtauee from the
rookery (about UTid yiH'ils) and 30 I'eet above the sua. I wae c|uito surpiiHed at linil-

ing the llock to bo a "harem" coiiHisting of 1 liiill and about 20 feiualeH. I could
not count their nnmlier exactly, as I did not want to ilinturb them, but there were
about 20 fcinalbH, and I heard at leant 1 pup, thnuKli I did not Hee it. I took up my
position some distance olf and watched them. Several of the females wore in heat
and werealternatel.v tea.siug the bull, <;ettiuK him by the throat, but he was kept too
busy runnin); around trying to keep the harem together, as some of the feiuales were
evidently onxious to return to tho rookery, lie, on the other hand, was ])lninly well
satislied with tho location and intended to hold it. * * * Xow, these animals
were driven yesterday and not let go until after they had reached the killingK''""n''s

(only 220 yards aw.iy from their present location). In view of tho above observa-
tion, it Heems abHiiril to assume that the drivinn had itijureil them in the least. Nor
can this bull bo accused of sleupiness—yet bulls are few on the rookery—for he wan
kept very busy indeed.

His vigilance did him no good, however, for the females escaped to

the rookery during the night, and the place wtvs entirely desertetl when
1 visited it next morning.

It is certainly very aigHificant that on liering Island over a thousaiid

pupa are yearly driven to the killing ground, there to be released, with-

out any visible harm coming to them worth mentioning. If these newly
born seals can stand to be driven three-fourths of a mile from Kiahott'h-

naya and to be repeatedly trampled upon by the larger ones piling up
four high, or more, on top of them, it stands to rea.son that the vigor-

ous holuatiaki—or even the females—as a whole can sulfcr but little

injury from the same cause.
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Befctre loiiviiig this siibjt'ot It imiy bu well to recall the following
poiiilH:

Oil lieiiiiK IhIiuuI the diivus iin* oiiKy, while on ('<)|i|)er IhIiukI they
arc t'xtTediiiKly severe. Yet on ("upper Isjiind tlie i)nll,s iiiitl imlt'-biiUa

are pleiititnl, wiiiio on Herinff Island liny are eoinpanitively Hcarco.

The Heverity of the driving'', tlieiefoie, does not seem to bear any rela-

tion to the lelative plenty or sciireity of mature bulls on the ntokeriof".

Apuii,o!i He''n^ Island breeding,' females and pups are always mixed
with the baehel vs in the drives. This, on the other hand, does but
seldom hajipeii on ( opper Island, even iiowa<lays. Vet tlie female seals

on llering Island are proportionately more numerous and do not appear
to be less vijjorous or less ])rolitie tliati on ('opper Island. Moreover,
the produetivity of tiie Copper Island rookeries has evidently snllereu

more of late years than those of Herinjf Island. The driving, there-

fore, does not seem to be responsible for the depletion of the rookeries.

DOES TIIK FKMALK HKAL NUItSK HKU OWN VVV ONLY t

The (piestion wiiether the mother seal nurses her own pup oidy, or
whether she will allow oilier jiups to suck her |)romiseuously, has been
eausin;-' quite a eontrover.sy. To persons who have not studied the
(piestion on the rookeries with the closest attention it seems an absurd-
ity to sni>pos(! that a female seal, after an absence of a day or iikuo,

duriiiff which her pii]) has been niiiifiliiij^ with the thousands of other
pups and roaniinj,' all over the rookery with them, should be able to
hud it and rpco},niize it. During my visit to tla^ islands in l«.Sl.*-8,'{ the
question was not up, and I luul ]>aid no special attention to it. On
thinking of the multitudes of pups which I had seen podded together
in those days 1 was, therefore, on theoretical grounds, strongly inclined
to side with thosewlio deny that such a search and recognition takes
place, and I so expressed myself to Mr. True when we talked this mat-
ter over on our way to the I'ribilof Islands. I resolved, however, to
pay special attention to this question. The great dilticulty lies in the
impracticability of so singling out a number of mothers with their
young and so marking them that they could be individually recogui/a-
bleat a distance and for several days at least. Only in this way would
it be possible to gather proof conclusive to others than the observer
himself, jiai ticniarly to persons who might not be willing to accept his
other observations as final.

My obscrvaticuis 011 the rookeries, however, have been sulBcient to
convince me that 1 was wrong in doubting tiie ability of the mother to
find and recognize her individual on'sjjriiig among thousands of pups
of identically the same appearance. Some of these observations noted
down in my diary follow here in the very words written down on the
spot.

h'itliotohnoye Itooknii, llering Jiihiml, July 16, 1805.—Old bulls are certiiinly scnrce,
and of holttstiaki ] liavii tlnis far 8ii>ii nouo. I'lips (vio very plentiful, and the
femnles do not iii)]>ear to have lireu barroii when they arrived. The pupH are already
"podrtins," and the two backward oxtensions on eltlier side of the "parade" con-
sist chiefly of pups.
The matki couu^ and f{o, especially those that are wet and apparently Just in from

the sea, • lile the dry ones fiupaning those with the fur dried from having been
longer ash >)] lie still, sunning and fanning themselves.
Right in out of nio, about 200 feet away, is a small group of 6 dry matki and

close to th' I a i)od of about 50 pups. About L'O feet to the left is a lonely sikatch;
then auotUer similar group of dried matki and pu])». The dry nu)ther8 are .silent and
lie down sleepily ; the bull has not changed his position, his nose sticking right up
into the air, during the last hour; ho probably sleeps. Occasionally a wet matka
[i. 6., with wet I'ur] comes ambling up from the sea, and fighting her way through

H. 1)00. 92, pt. 4- 44
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the haroms next, to tlic wntiT's edfje finally roaches tliis };i'oui), which is located at
the poftcrior lelt-liaiid horn of (ho hrot'iliiij; gniiMid— the. very cdu'i' "f the rookery.
Such a in:itl\a will Htop oci^isionally, shiili<' her liciid and hloiit (iipinircntly in anger;

;

a few pups will rnsh at hor; ulie noses thcni; finnlly shows lier tfctli. 1>1 -iitB, shakes
her hciul, aii<l amhle.s iiway to rc])cat the pen'orniiinrn iit tho ncxi pod. A niatka
with only a laij;e wet s)iot on the liind (|niirtcrs [she Inid <'onse(|iii'nlly lieon a coii-

sider.nhlo time ont of the water] eanio up in this I'a.shidii to tliis )(od, and after nosing
about in tlie midst of it llnally grahlied a j)np by the skin of its neck, nnich to the
disgust of the [inp, a]ii>arently, and carrii'd the little one oil', ))art of the way l..)ld-

inji it in her inoiitli, jiart of the way pushing it ahead between her (oie flip|i(Ts. In
this manner she l>ron;:ht it through several pods of pups and groups of .'eniales down
to an ohl Bikat(di, a distance of fully l.")0 feet, where she lies down, but I can not see
whether she is nursing the puj), as she is down in a hollow. I see, liowever, thatthe
pup tries to eseaijo—probably w.ants to go l)ark to iilay—but is brought back every
time.
Some of these wetniatki will stop several niinuti's in front of four or live |)Mpsand

nose them repeatedly, as if in doubt, before tliey go iiway. * '

There is a remarkable individual variation in the voice of the females.

At 1 o'clock p. m., 1 moved to tlio iiortlieru end of tlie rookery.

Among tlie notes written down there 1 find the followhig:

The ])np8 wore very active, running to and fro, but I eould n<it discover that any
of them went very far away from where I .saw them (irst. On the other liand,

females hauling out of the water were const.intly traveling all over the rookery,
calling and bleating.

Later in the season similar observations were made on the little South
Ivookcry, Bering I.sland (August 17, ISO.")). Tlie notes then written
down also eontain some rellcctions oFa g<'n('ral nature upon the <iiies-

tion. It is hardly necessary to add that upon further rctlection 1 still

adhere to tlui o])iiiion thon exi)r<'sscd—an opinion \viii(;li may possibly

have .some weiglit, written as it was in plain view of the seals it refers

to. That part of my diary reads as follows:

I was able to get very (dose to the grounds, whicli were (x-eiipied by mothers and
pups only. A good luauy of the latter were in tlie water, 1im( tliere was also cjuite a
large pod of smaller i)ups at the posterior edge of the herd [near the place where I

was wateliing|. I w.is again impressed, as before on Kishotehnaya, by the action of
the females anil pups when the former haul up from the water and go in se.ircli of the
young to nurse it. 'J'he ground is heri^ so small th;vl it is .a eoiiiiiaratively easy task
for the mother to find its young, ami I eouseciuenlly obseived sc'veral dripping-wet
cows nuising jiujis. The mother in coming out of the water made straight for the
pod of pups and the usual ))erfonnaiiee of pups rushing \\]> and, upon bi-ing nosed
at critically, refused, whoreM|)on her search continued, was gone thKuigh.
So much is absolutely I'er tain, that the females do not nnrse the pups i)r(Uuiscnou8ly.

I am thoroughly convinced by what 1 li.avo seen Ihat the inntlier wamlt^rs consider-
able distances and siiends much time in searching for her own individual child..
Whether a mother wlio had searched in vain for a long lime, and whose milk was
pressing her very strongly, might not (inally give in to the importunities of a par-
ticularly hungry puji is a (|ne8tion which it will probably never be possible to
answer dolinitely, but I think such cases [if they occur] are the exceptions; the rule
is certainly the reverse.

'a^o the above I need add but little by way of argument. Persons
who reject it on purely theoretical grounds liavc adduced much testi-

mony to show how solium other jiniiiials do nol disiiiiniiiate between
their own young and those of other mothcr.s, but anyone who has
studied the liabits of wild aiiinnds will know how ntterlv futile such an
argument is, ami how absurd it is to C(niclude from one ,s])ecie8 whsit

are the habits (tf am)ther.
I may finally, however, call attention to the fact that tlie opinion here

held has of late received strong c(mfirmntion. J refer to the thtmsands
of starving pups of late years found on the rookeries: for if the females
were willing to nurse the pups of other mothers as well as their own
there would seem to be no reason at all why any pups should starve to

death.

&
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MORTALITY OP PUPS.

the rule

The above reflection leads :ne to the question of the mortality of pupa
on the rookeries. Witli the reports of tlie iijjpiilling loss of i)nps on the

rdbilof Islands Cresli in my mind, one of tiie tirst inquiries I nnide on
neriiift- Island, ni)on my arrival, natnrally was whether any unusual
mortality hnd been observed there.

The ans\\ or came from an authoritative source that

—

No uljtinrnial mortality hii;l bcon oUsorvcd anion;; tho juips on tli(i ('onimnnder
Islanils. A few iiro killec'l on the rook(!rioM liy tlio old Imll-i sU'ppiii^ on tlioni, or oth-

erwise, and others are caught in the breakers and surf an;! fire thrown on the lieaches.

The skins of those are all ntilized abd their numbi.'r on each i.'<land averages about
200 a year.

This was also the opinion of everybody T spoke with.

On August 1 and 2, 18!)."), Mr. Grebnitski and I visited the Karabel-
noye Uookery, on Copper Island, i. e., the eastern end of it, particularly

the beach near the "8tolp"' and the tirst breeding ground. Ou the Ist

of August we found "two dead pups, one with the placental cord still

attached, but too nuKth decomposed to make an examination of the
cause of death possible."

Tlie next day we visited the same place again:

A few inorr dead pups were seen on the rookery thi.-i morning, all decomposed.
They are easily aicoiintcd for, and the niilivo was undonbtedly correct who stated
that he had observed that the great tinmlier of sikatihi

fremember, there were plenty
of hulls oji the (Copper Island rookeries] caMbcd so much lighting among them that
many pups which eanic in their way got trampled upon and killed. The number,
however, is plainly insignilicant.

On August 22, 18!)."), in company with the t;aptain, Mr. Francis 11.

Telly, and several of the ol'ii^Airs of H. 1>. M. S. rorpoine, 1 attended a
large drive on the Xortli Keef Ivookery, Boring Ishiiid, the same of
which I have given a descrijjtion previously in tiiis rejiort. In order
to fully appreciate the account which is to tbllow, it is necessary to
remember that this great rookery covers a long rocky reef and that
low tide (the dillcrence l)etween liigh and low water t)eing altout i^
feet) uncovers a long stretch of rooky beach wliicli forms the favorite
roaming and playing ground for the pups. (Compare photographs I'Jb

with 22/>.) It sliould also be borne in mind that, as I have stated pre-
viously, it was extreme low water at the time we went with the initives

on the rookery to take the drive.
VVfien all tlie animals had been driven oft', I remained behind to inves-

tigiite. On the rookery ground 1 was startled by the great numoer of
dead pups. 1 was wholly uni)rei)ared for this, because at the great dis-

tance from which it had become necessary to watch the rookeries hero
the small bodies of the dead seals have not been noticeable; in fact, 1

do riot see how in the biuode they could have been distinguished from
sleeping ones.

Those lying in a windrow along the high- water margin of the rookery
were most conspicuous. Thesis had evidently b(!en washed ashore. A
good numy of them were in an advanced stage of putrefaction—some
entirely llattened out and without hair. But an erpial luoportion had
evidently died more recently, being in good condition. There was
another class of pup carcasses, viz, those which were lying dead upon
the liigher port ion of the breeding ground, away back from the water's
edge. These were mostly all in good condition and appeared as if they
had died within a few days.
When the seals were driven ott", as many pups as possible were allowed
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to escape into tlie sea, and they availed tlienisclves of the opportunity
oflered to go off, in larjjio thxks, But tlieie was a eoiisidciable number
of pups stayinj;' behind singly, which upon our ajjproacli made but
feeble attempts in getting away. Evidently soMietliing was the matter
with them. Upon a closer examination they were found to be very
weak, and their thin, i)inched ai)pearance was at once noticeable.

They were starving; their shoulder blades and ribs and hips were
stickingoutin strong contrast to the rounded and plump forms of those
Hcam])erii'g off with the otiiers. Upon handling the carciisses, both in

the windrow and on the higher ground, the same state of affairs was
apparent, viz, extreme leanness and emaciation.
After the rookery had been com|)]etely cleared I took my notebook and

walking along the beach (starting at ihe south end, west side) began to

count the number of dead pups, making a distinction between those in

good condition und those in an advanced stage of decay. 1 had gone
about halfway round and counted about -OK of the fornuu' class and
150 of the latter, when the starsliena arrived and said he had orders
from the kossak, Selivanof, to ask mo to leave the rotikery at ontte.

It was evident later that Selivanof was uneasy because he thought
that the number of dead pups might in some way become charged
against the management, for he tried to make the whole thing a small
affair and explained to me that the nundier of dead pujts was due to

their being trampled upon by the sikatchi. But for three very good
reasons this theory does in)t hold: (1) There are now very few sikatchi

on the rooUijry at all, entirely too few to be able by any possibility to

even kill a small fra(!tion of the pups which have recently died; (2) if

this trampling caused t' ; death of so many i)ups, how many might we
uot expect in a drive ike the one to day, in which hundreds were
trampled upon, not once, but over and over again, yet not a single dead
pup was found in the wake of the drive; (.S) this explanation does not
account for the emaciated condition ol' the bodies of tiie dead ones.

Seeing the necessity of complying with the order to leave the rookery,
I could not finish my count. 1 am pretty positive, liowever, that the
following estiiinite is not much out of the way. I miiy i>ref'ace it by
saying tliat the nund)cr of dead bodies on the east side ai>peared to be
about double that on the west side:

Deail pups on west side, counted, aliout HDD
Di'iul i)ui)8 on oiiBt side, cstimiitod, nlxmt 700
Dead pups on bif^li ground, estiniatod, jihout 200

Total l,2r)0

In leaving the rookery I took froin the high ground two bodies, wliich

seemed quite fresh, and from which, therefore, it would seem possible

to deternune the cause of death. In lifting the second body up by the
hind flipners I was somewhat startleil to find it still gasping, though
it was much too weak to give any signs of life when lying on the ground.
I carried it up to the killing grountl, where the rest of the company had
congregated, but the pup luul dieil before 1 reached them. The other
pu]) had died apparently during the previous night.

The doctor on board the I'otpoiHc, Surgeon l.loyd Thomas, kindly
consented to attend the i)ostmortem. On viewing the o])ened bodies
he agreed with me tiiat death was due to inanition—lack of food. Thev
were starved to death. There was not a trace of fat left in the tissu. s

under the skin nor on the muscles. The extreme leaniu'ss of the car
casses was very noticeable. Both of us alterwards commented upon
the pluun)ues8 of the average pups as they appeared in the drive.

I
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I satipfied myself while on the rookery that the froah bodies in the

windrow were in the same condition, and the fact that tln^y were thus

thrown up on tlie beach by the sea sisnitieht nothing, for we had had no

severe weather as yet, and it is therefore impossible that these pups
could have been ki)le(l by auy "surf nij)."

It may bo well to remark right here that the fact that these bodies

were found in a wincirow at higii-water mark does not imply that they

died in the water or were killed by the sea. I have exphiined above
tiuit at low water a long stre^ih of beactli is bared, upon which the

pups ro.nn about and play. Naturally, a good many of tlie starving

pups died tliere at el)b tide ami tiieir emaciated bodies were thrown up
by tlie rising tide. It may even be reasonably supposed that these

hungry pujjs would attempt to keep as dose as possible to the water's

edge, to beg tiouiisliment of the fenuiles landing.

On the Kith of Seprcmber 1 had another chance to inspect the North
lioolery. My experience was as follows:

Very few seals were seen on tl'.e rookery, only a few thousands all told; the
"siiniis" were iilinost entirely deserted, nor were any Heals to !)'• r.'.iserved in the sen.

Those on the reel' were cows and pups, tlu; majority of the latter now gray. One or
two old l)ull.s were f-.vn ami half a dozen large t or 5 year olds niiiig.ing among the
females, ainiarcntly playing siUatehi. I fotiiiil a great number of dead pups. There
were at least twice as many as on Angiist 22. All. or nearly all, wiiro lying in wind-
rows. Curiiinsly cnouuli. there were no very fresh hodios wliieh might have been
killi'd hy (he recent nnrlhcrly swell. All 1 saw were dead at least one week. It was
also in)tal)le that n(*arlj' all wore blaek, only here and there a gray one.

After all, tiie absence of fresh bodies does not signify much. I have
no doubt thai most of thcni were eaten or carried off by the blue foxes.

Since the decrease in the number of seals killed the natives on Bering
Island have utilized every -seal carcass, salting the best i)arts for their

own use and ])uttiiig the rest, including tiu' entrails, into holes in the
ground for winter food for the sledge dogs. The foxes in the neighbor-
liood of the rookery, instead of fciisting on the carcasses on the killing

grounds and elsewhere, are tlierclbre reduced to nniking a precarious
living out of what they can snatch from the rookery. There being now
ouly a few old seals on land, the foxes and their young, at this time
nearly full grown, naturally clean the ground very early every morning
of every i)up dead during the night. The Hock of large sea gulls

(
l.ariix ijhiHcemtens). always ju'eseiit on the rookery, also dispose of many

bodies. It is therefore perfectly safe to assert tliat a great many more
seal pups have died tiian any (census l)ased on the dead bodies present
on the rookeries will accimnt for.

It may be observed in the present connection that the bodies of even
grown seals disintegrate and disappear with amazing rapidity. The
combined etforts of the foxes, the birds, the stapliylinid insects, and
the tly larvio reduce a ear(;as8 in very short order to a skeleton. Dur-
ing the winter the bones be^Mmie scattered. If they are lying on or
near the beach the furious winter surf sweeps them away; if they are
farther away the decaying rank vegetation covers them up. During
the winter the waves wash over the entire "reef" and the "sands" as
well, and not a trace of the st; rved i)up carcasses will be found on the
beaches the next season.

It is a curious fact that the natives and the kossak in charge of the
rookery were trying to make light of this state of affairs, although tiie

very fact that the latter prevented mo from finishing the count is evi-

dence enough that he was aware of it. As mentioned in the abstract
from my diary, he suspected that the great mort'ility might be charged
against management. I have shown that his argument that the pups
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were being tranii)le(l to doatli on the rookery has no fmiidation.in fant,

but I dirt not mention, however, his answer to my <|iie8tion why he
thought so. It was to the ellect that the Hat teiied condition of the dead
pups allowed that tliey had been trampled upon. Now, it is quite true
that these halfdeeoniposed bodies i)r('8<Mit a very much riattened
appearance, but that is not surprising" when we consider the amount of

cartilage in their skeletons. Moreover, thert; is no doubt that they have
been trampled upon, but thai took i)lace alter they were dead. After
1 had demonstrated to Selivaiiof and some of the natives that the pups
had <lied from starvation and not from any injuries received, there Wtas
evidently a load taken o(f their liearts, and lamentations over the great
number of dead pups were lieard all around. 1 mentit)n this incident
chicHy to show how little dependence can be i)laced ujmn the observa-
tions made by the natives, and more i)articularly upon their deductions,
or the explanations they see lit to make.
From the above it may Xw regarded as well established that during

the i)ast season an unusual mortality took j)lace among the seal pups
on Hering Island, and that they died of starvation. There seems but
one reasonable explanation of this plienomcnoii, viz, that they starved
because their motiiers were killed, and as they were not killed on the
island there seems to be no other logical conclusion but to assume that
they were killed by the ))elagic sealers,

ALLEGED CHANGES OF HABITS.

During the recent discussions rfOative to the habits of the fur seals
and to the seal fisheries it has been asserted by various persons that
the liabits of the seals have undergone, or are undergoing, material
changes, (hiriously enough, such changes have been alleged by both
sides, but while one side attributes certain alleged changes to the diS'

turbance of tlie seals on the rookeries, the other side insists that certain
other alleged changes are due to the interference of the jtelagic sealers.

It must not be forgotten that the habits of the fur seals at the pres-

ent time are the result of a long evolution, which dates bacik ])ossibly

millions of years. The habits of the North Pacitlc and South Pacitii;

seals in most essential points are alike, and as these seals belong to

very distinct species it is practically certain that these habits were
formed before these species had emerged from the common ancestral
stock. This sciiaration probably dates bacik to the time when the North
I'aciflc seals became geographically shut olf from iiitermiiigling with
the southern forms. From that early jioriod th(^ ditl'ereutiation of the
local habits of the former must have gone on for ages, until now there
is inborn in every seal an instinct which is the inherited accumulation
of the doings of tens of thousands of generations rei)eated every year.

It must, inoreover, be borne in mind that the fur seals are gregarious
animals. Such animals always act in Hocks; their habits are the habits
of the Hock. Individual deviation from the habits inborn does not
materially atfect the habits of the whole community. To eifeet a change
in the habits of such a species it would be necessary not only that the
bulk of each yearly class should change their habits in the same way,
but also that the causes should continue long enough to allow the change
to be transmitted to the olfspring through an unknown number of gen-
erations. This is particularly true where, as in the present case, the
disturbing causes mainly aHe(!t tlie male sex.

The first detailed description oi' the habits of the northern fur seal,

after 8t«ller's account, is, as 1 have shown, by Veniaminof in 1839.
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the

The next by 'Bryiiiit (187(1) and Elliott (1874). No cliaiige of habits

is alleyx'd up to that tiiiui. hi fact, these changes are supposed to have
taken pliict' during the last five to ten years.

The theoretical considerations presented above have not been sub-

mitted with any intention of overriding by a i)riori reasoning any
statement of iilleged facts, though it is believed that its soundness is

unassailable. It is only my intention to show the utter improbability

of any change oflialtits witliin the short period in which man has inter-

fered with tiie fur seal in order to demand strong proof in support of

the alleged ( lumges. In view of that improbability, we can not accept

a change of habit us the exphniation of certain phenomena unless dem-
onstrated beyond i)erii(lveiitiire, or no other reasonable exidiination can
be furnished. iMncli less can we be ex])e('ted to adnnt such changes
simi)ly upon' hearsay evideinte or specidatioiR. of a general nature.

Now, for the alleged changes in so far as tliey have had reference to

the habits of the fonimandcr Islands seals.

The decrease in the nundicr of killable seals on the rookeries haa
been attributed to their having been driven oil' to seek other haunts.

It is alleged that they are staying at sea and that they are forming
rookeries on the Kamchiitkan C!oast.

The evidence in suiijiort of these contentions are of the most indefi-

nite kind. On a couple of oeeasions fur seals are believed to have
hatiled out at certain uninhabited lucks on the eastern coast of Kam-
chatka. Ill the first place, the accounts are so devoid of details that it

is impossible to attach much importance to them. In the second place,

granting that fiir seals do haul up tiiere occasionally, Avliat scintilla of
jtroof is tliere that they have not done so always?' As a matter of
fact, 1 heard tliese rumors of fur seals hauling out on the coast of Kam-
chatka during my urst visit, in 1S><J-,S3, and I know posilively that
Captain iSandman contemplated a trip to go in search uf the alleged
rookeries as far north iis the island Karaginski. Nearly the whole east-

ern coast of Kamchatka, for a distance of more than tOO miles, is almost
entirely uninhabited and very seldom visite I by man.
The other evidence offered is the fact that lately the sealing schooners

have been found taking fur seals during the summer months otf certain
ca])es in Ivamchatka. notably Cape iShipunski. Here the same objection
obtains. What proof is there that seals might not always have been
taken there in siiniiner? Moreover, is it certain that the seals taken
there by the schooners represent the bulk of the ''killables" of the
islands? On thecontrary, it is jirobable that these locations of schooners
indicate the feeding grounds of the females, as hinted at in another
chapter of this report. Krashenninikofs slatement that "none of them
are to be seen |on the east coast of Kamchatka |

from the beginning of

June to the end of August,'" only relates to the immediate coast itself

and not to the o|)en sea, where pelagic sealers make their catches.
The explanations onei'd of these alleged, but utterly unproven,

changes of habits are diametrically opposed to each other. Those iios-

tulating that the regulated driving and killing of the bachelor seals on
shore is causing the decrease of seals on the islands explain that this
interference with the seals has led them to seek other haunts—in this

case the coast of Kamchatka. There was never any evidence that seals

were driven away from any place fre([ueiited by them liabitually and
took up their abode habitually in some other place. Elliott (Monogr.

I

' Tlioy apparently diil so oi'diHiniially mm\' tli.iti oiio liiindred am! fifty years ago,
if Kiuslioiiiiii'ikof'a statement, that "they Hulduu come ashoio about Kamchatka,"
nioaiiH aiiyliiiiig.
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Pribyl., 1882, p. 109, footnote), it ia true, in speaking or tne "rapacious
hunters" that were drawn to tlie C<»uiniiin(ler Islands, states as follows

:

Thoy appear, as near a« I cull iiirivo at truths, from tlioNcmity record, * * * to

have killed many and liarasHed the other fur seals entirely away from the island; kg

that liioro was an iuterreffiiiiiii hetwccn 1700 and l"8(i, (luring \vlii(^h time the lins-

sian promyshleniks took no fur noal.s, niid wore utterly at loss to know whither these
creatnres had fled from the IslandH of liiTinji; and Cooper. Wlii'ii they (the seals)

began to revisit their hiiiiuts on the Commander Islands, I enn find no specifio date.
* * * I think, therefore, that when the fur seals on the (,'oiniiiander Islands
became so rnthleHsly hunted and liiiriiHsed, shortly after Steller's ohservations in

1742, then they soon' re])ai red, or riitlier most of the survivors did, to the shelter and
isolation of the I'riliilof group, which was wholly nnkiiowii to man.

As will be shown in the liistorical part of this report (p. 90), the
seals, as a matter of fact, never tied from the islands of Hering and
Copper, and Elliott's statement rests on a misapjirehenston. In the
very year 178G, when Pribilof tirst discovered the islands which now
bear his name, there returned to Kamchatka two vessels, loaded with
fur-seal skins which could only have been taken on the Commander
Islands, viz, one belonging to I'rotassof, "tiie cargo consisting chiefly

of fur seals," and one belonging to Sheliko'l, with no less than 18,000

seal skins. Pribilof, with liis cargo of over ;J1,000 seals from the new
islands, did not return until several years later.

The other explanation, ottered by some of those who ascribe the
decrease of the seals on the rookeries to " e interference by the sealing

at sea, rests on ati assumption that tht sealers, by stationing them-
selves at intervals across the path of the seals on their northward
migration, actually cut the seals oft' from the islands, tlius forcing

them to go elsewhere, or in the case of those finally reaching the islands,

materially delaying tiiem on the way. It would seem that to anyone
who has seen the way in which seals travel during tiieir migrations it

would be plain that it would be imi)ossible for many times tlie number
of sealing schooners now in existence to ett'ectually block the i)rogre8S

of the migrating herds. 1 1 may well be that the positions of the schoon-

ers if platted on the charts would show them to thus stretch across the
path of the seals (it has been so asserted in llnssian reports), and the

large marks on the chart may well convey such an impression, but at

sea the thing is quite diftercnt.'

This last explanation hints at the other alleged change in the habits

of the seal, viz, an increasing lateness in the arrival of the hulk of the
seals and a corresponding lateness in many of the plienoniena of seal

life on the islands. It is utterly incimceivalde, however, that the seal-

ers can even delay the bulk of the migrating herds materially, and the
explanation, therefore, wouhl not explain, even if the allegations of the

increasing lateness of the nhenomena allmbid to could be substantiated,

and in my opinion they can not.

Aglanceatthetableof seals killed on North Rookery, Bering Island,

during the season of 1895 shows that iu>arly one thiid of the total

number of skins was obtaiiu'd between the -'2d of August and the
13th of September (th? skins being shipped September Hi); in ot'«er

words, during 1895 nearly one third of the skins was taken after i.ie

' For the contemplation of those who believe in the scliooners heinjj able to cordon
thesoaso as to actually intercept the seals, 1 submit the following: In tlie latter part
of July, 1892, to the end of August, iiiimerons Mihooners killed seiils siuith of (diiper
Island. If the iiosition of the daily catches of eight of tliem lit> jtlatted down on a
chart, it wMl be seen that they covered jiretty evenly an area of IH.OtMl s((nare nau-
tical miles (roughly speaking). As tlieir eombiiieil catch amounteil to about 1 ,()()()

skills, it is plain that they secured about one seal on every 'd sipiare miles (see map,
pi. I).
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time wlion tlio skins aro, usually sliii)po(l. Thus, in ISOt tlie skins wore
sliipped August 21; in 18it;i, Au;;usr, 2L'; in IHUli, August 24. The
earlier records to which I have had access are rather incomplete, but
from 1877 to 18S2 the seal skins were shipped Irom the Aorth Rookery,
Bering island, on the following dates:

1877 Au^r. L'fi

1S7H Aiii?. Hi

l«7il AiiK. 2(1

ISKO Aug. 20
ISSl Aug. 13

1882 Ang. 16

1880 Anff. 7
1881 July 30
1883 July 13

It will be seen that oven in the palmiest days of the rookeries, long
before the advent of the pelagic, sealers, tlie shipping dates do not differ

materiiilly from those of the years ISOL' to ISitt. The lateness of the

catch in l.s'.r) is therefore abrupt and exceptional. There is a greatdcal
of dilVorcnco in the dates upon which the hunting ceases, even in former
years. Thus, ou (llinka, Copper Island^ the eatch was all in on tho
following dates:

1877 June 30
J878 July 12
1879 Aug. 1

I'.ut the hifeiH'ss of the Rering island s»'as(m of 1895 is not explain-

able in that way cilhcr, for no amount of backwardness of the sea.son

wouid account for the ( utih after the middle of August. The summer
of 18!ir) was certainly a cold and hitc one, and the snow was in places
lying down to the water's edge tiie entire summer; but the season of

1870 was also late, according to the records, and the "year remarkable
for much snow," yet the sealing seas(m closed on botli islands on Au-
gust 2. There must eonseciuently be some other reason for the late-

ness in IS!)").

ilere is where the plea comes in that the killable seals in 1895 arrived
later on the rookeries than in former years, in answer to this 1 would
like to ask the question: Is there anybody familiar with the North
llookery, Heriug Island, who would deny that it would have been feas-

ible in any i)revious year to have obtained there 2,07(1 skins between
Augu.st l.'{ and Sei)teml)er l.'i, if an attem])t had been made to "scrai)e
and rake" the rookery to the .same extent as in 189.") j However, the
table of the seals killed on that rookery in 1895 directly disproves
the alleged late arrival of the " illables, for it will be seen that the
l)roiiorti(m of the killables to tlie other classes of seals driven was
decreasing toward the latter i)art of the season instead of increasing.

Thus, before August 12 the average priiportion of killed seals to those
escaping was as 1 to 2.2, wiiile after that date it fell to 1 to ;i.75.

The following table shows how exceedingly variable the first arrival

of killables on the rookeries really is:

I'lmt drives on Bering Island, North UooVery.
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ill order tofjct as ninny skins as possible—tlic <'oini)iinv and the natives
beinff t'qiiiilly t'ujjfcr to iiiiii<« up tho tbrciitcncd dclirii'iicy—seals were
killeti iiiilil tlie advanced sta^nness of tlu^ skins put a stop to it, as
proven l)y the fact that in the hist drive, in wliicii l*.)t seals were killed,

51 were more oi less stajjey.

This statement recalls the other change alleged to have taken place.

It is asserted that the skins becoiiK* stagey later in the year now than
formerly.

In order to fnlly weigh this allegation it is well to call to mind the
fact that there are very few detailed and delinite observations upon
this point so far as the ('oniniandtM' Islands are conct^rned. Nowhere
do we (liid any series of observations concerning this question <'on-

tinued through a number of years. It can not be too often emphasized
that there is a great latitude of date in the events of seal lite,' and
assuredly the beginning of the stagey condition of the skin is no more
bound to a rigid observation of the calendar than the other ])henomena.
Moreover, we do not at all know the causes which are responsible for

these tluctuationa; we do not know the conditions which accelerate the
advent of the stagey season or postpone it. J'ossibly cold and damp
weather may retard it. In that case we might exi)e(!t the skins to

become stagey somewhat later in 18!)r». Tiie only delinite record, so I'ar

as the Commander Islands are concerne<l, that 1 am aware of is the
statement by the British Bering Sea Clommisslon (Kep. Bering Sea
Comm., 1893, p. 50) that "In 18!U we found the 'stagey' season wasjust
beginning on the Commander Islands on tlie 1st of September." In
1895 there were 14 stagey skins taken in the<lriveon September 10.

The "beginning" must, therefore, have been somewhat earlier—enough
to show that in this respect 1895 is not extravagantly late.

The lack of reliable information concerning the beginning of the
stagey season in earlier years is easily explainable by the fact that the
killing season was over long before there was any suspicion of staginess.

The question then was not at all " Wiicn docs the stagey season begin f
but, on the contrary, "When does it eiidf Tiie reasoM of this was
that the natives were anxious to begin the autumnal vwtcU as early as
possible, in order to get fresh meat, which they had been obliged to be
without since the end of the killing season. Thus 1 lirid in the records
of Bering Island station for 1878 that on October l.i it was contem-
plated to take a drive in order to get fresh meat. The "chief wished
first to ascertain how skins looked at present, supposing they were too

stagey yet," and accordingly went himseli' to the rookery, whence on
the Kith he returned with 9 skins, reporting tiiat "fur was good." The
drive was therefore made and oliO seals taken on October 18.^

The explanation of the fact that nowadays many i)henomena appear
to happen later is easy enough. During the years of plenty very little

'The first arrivals oil Bering iBl.aud rookeries are shown in tho followiDg statement:

Uate.
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attention was paid to tlieni except in the most general way. Sncli a

tiling a.s detailed observatiDiis and recordH lliroiigiiont the Heason Cor a

number of years sut'Heient to tiirnish exact data for reliable deductions

were (and, as a rule, are yet,, unknown. This is particularly true of plie-

noinenuhai)i»cninf? after the linishinff of the catch. l)ntnow,in the days
of threatened coninicrcial extinction, when the rookeries and the seals

are under constant and anxious inspection, many things ai)pear unusual

and new. The killing season being extended in order to (ill the re(|uired

complement of skins, tlie impression easily takes hold that the phe-

nomena jiarticularly noticed (luring the thus belated season are them-

selves likewise belated.

FEEDING GROUNDS OF COMMANDER ISLANDS SEALS.

It was formerly held by tho- e who had anything to do with the Rus-

sian fur seals that the fennih'S only went a comparatively short distance

from the islands to feed. .This assumption was baaed upon no observed
fact whatsoever, and was only a general expression of the total igno-

rance of the true location of these feeding grounds.
When tiie Canadian sealing fleet, in I8!)li, in a body resorted to the

Commander Islands, after having been excluded frou) the eastern por-

tion of Bering Sea. an inkling of the truth was felt, and undoubtedly
to some extent inllnenced those who were responsible for the .'>(( mile

zone fixed in the J{nssian Hritish modus vivendi of 18!>3. tint it was
not until tho logs of the more successful schooners had been published
and their positions at noon every day, with numbers of seals taken
during the past twenty-four hours, plotted on tlie charts, that the true

status of all'airs was made clear. It was then manifest that the bulk
of the catch was taken on a comparatively limited area south of Copper
Island, approximately bounded by 52° .'50' and fd'^ 30' north latitude,

and by 1 Uo^ and 170° east longitude. The richest hauls, however, were
made within a much more restricted area south and south-soutliwest
and on the line betv^een this area and the rookeries of that island. j\s

a matter of fact, the overwhelming nnijority of the skins were taken
more tlian ;(() miles distant troni the island, and most of the skins that
were taken closer in were secured by those of the schooners that found
it more tempting to raid the rookeries from a safe distance. The time
of the season during which the lleet operated that year was chiedy
during the months of July and August. There is, therefore, not the
slightest doubt about the coriectness of regarding the area as above
limited as the feeding grounds of the seals frecjuenting the Cojjper
Island breeding grounds (i)l. 1).

The season of 18!)i; failed to throw much light upon the question
where the liering Island seals go to feed during the same months. The
Vancoiirvr Belle made a reconnaissan(;e to the northeast and north of
IJering Island, at a distance varying between 20 and 100 miles, but
obtained only a few (lo) stray seals, and hastened back to the (Copper
Island grounds. The Maud S. made a sinular trip of exploration around
Bering Island with a similar result (27 seals). The experience of the
fleet, however, demonstrated pretty clearly that the Bering Island seals
do not go to the Copper Island grounds to feed. It seems that the
Henry Ih'nnix was on or near the Bering Island feeding grounds, for

between August 1 aiul 7 she took 180 seals in a restricted area a little

more than 100 miles due northeast of the Bering Island North Uookery,
The experience of 180,5 seems to show^ that the Bering Island feeding

grounds are somewhat more distant and more exten.sive than the Copper
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Islaiul ones, for tho Jouf (Irey took 05 seals between Angnst 10 and 21

about -T) miles iVom tin* Kiiinchiitkaii coast, east of (lape AfVikii, while

the Ida Kltn obtained ISO skins between AuRUSt -'() and 8ei)teniber 4,

20 to ;!0 miles northeast and east from Cai)e Nagikinski, as detailed

elsewhere in this report.

IV.-THE RUSSIAN SEALING INDUSTRY.

HIS'J'OUIOAL.

Even before the diseovery of the Commander Islands, in 1741, the
fur seals were known to and hunted by the natives of Kamehatka.
Kraslieninnikof (iJist. ivarntsehatka, 1704, p. 124 seq.) refers to this

catch as follows:

'I'lio Hea cuts are ciiii.i.'lit in the sprifip; and in the month of Seplemhir, about tho
rivor Shnixnioid, »t which liiiics thoy jjo from the Kurilskoy Nhiiid to tho American
[i. I'., ('oinni:in(lfi' IsImikIhI coiiHt; but tho most aio ontcht'd iilioiit the cape of A'ro-

»i;>/;/,o//, aH bi'tWfcii this jikI llie nipo Slni/iinnkoii the Hea is jronerally calm mill

iilVoiils tlioiii pruiirnT places to ntirc to. Aliiiost nil the foniah's tliiit iiii' raiij;lit in

the spring lire piri;ti:iiit; ami such as are iniir tlioir time of liriiiKinc; forth tlieiryoiinj;

are iiiiiiic(lia(el,\ ii)iciie(l, and the yoimn taken out and skiiineil. None of them are
to bo seen tVoMi tlie bejjiiiiiiii;; of .linie to tlie eiitl of Auqunt, when tliey return from
the south

I
I| with their ynmi;;. • * » 'flmy sehloiu coiuo asliore aliout Kami-

mliaika: so lli;it the iiiliabitants chaco them in boats, and throw (lints or liarpoons
at them, which stick in their body. To tliis imrpoim is tixoil ono end of a rope, and
tlieotlier is in the vusscl, and by tliis mpc tlicy draw tlieni towards the boat; but
licrt! tlicy ai6 to be partieiilttrly cautious whenever thoy t liaco one, if he comes near,

not to KulVer liiin to fasten upon tho side of tlie lioat with liiH foiepaws and over-
turn it, to prevent which some of the tisheriiien slaud ready withaxe.s to cut otV his

JIHWH.

In later times there has been no such regular eatch of fur seals on
tlu^ Kainchatkan Coast, for the reason that now the whole region from
the Hay ol' Avatcha to the lutmth of the river Kamehatka is entirely

uniidiabited.

Following the discovery of the Commander Islands numerous vessels

were fitted out to hunt fur-bearing animals on these islands and, later,

to lay in provisions of .sea cow meat for use in their protracted jotirney

8

to the Aleutian Islands farther east (vsee ytejneger, American Natural-
ist, 1S.S7, pp. ]()lfl-l(i.")i.'). It does not seem, liowever, as if the fur-seal

skins were in demand. The skins were not i)artieularly valuable; the
sea otters and blue foxes were still numerous; the men had more press
ing and prolitable things to attend to; the drying of the seal skins was
both laborious and precarious in the damp climate; in brief, it did not
pay to bother with the tur seals at that period. Later, however, all

this was changed. The more costly furs were getting scarce and the
enterprising l.'ussian ii.crciiants, now following upon the heels of the
promyshleniks, or hunters, had found a profitable nuiiket in China for

large quantities of the <heai)cr fur seal. Foremost anunig the.se mer
chants was Origori Ivanovich Whelikof, whose name, from 1770 on to his

death in 17!>r), was connected with the fur tradi^ and colonization of that
part of the world. lie seems to have been the first to i)ay special atten-

thm to the skins of the fur .-eal, and was for a long time the only one
who gathered them in large (|uantitie8.

The discovery of the I'ribilof Islands, with their countless numbers
of fur seals, did not se<'m to have made any dillereiice in this. On the

,

c^)ntrary, the increased supi)ly seems to have created an increased I

demand. Under the i)ressure of a fierce competition a senseless
slaughter of the fur seals was carried on until the whole basiness was
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threatened with (leHlnictioii, from whic^li it waa alone rpscned by tiie

formation of adoiniiiiinl (toinpiiny, wliicli aooii HwallowtMJ up tiie sniullor

conconis and obtaimd a monopoly of the cntiro trade of the region.

By the (istahlislimont of tin- awnt li'nssiaM-Amciican Company, in

ITJtti, Slieiilvof's enti'ri)ris('. was nuMficd into tiu^ iar},'i'r comein, an(l tiic

Oonimauder Islands Itccanu' pail of what was from now on in reality a

Unssian colony. Tlie snjtply of fiirlicarinfj iininials miisl liavc become
practically exi'iauslcd on tlic ClommainU'r Islands by llmt tinn^ for the

islands were abandoned and vessels touched but selddin, scarcely one

in live yearH. In IH^'fi, dnrintr tiie sec(»Md teini of the llnssiim American
Oompany, a new district, the district of Atkha, was Ibrmcd, consisting

of the Commander Islands and the western i)ortion of the Aleutian

chain from Attn to the island of YunasUa, consiMiuently inclndiufj; the

Near Islands, the Uat Islands, and the Andreanof groui). 'L'he agency
was located on Atkha Island.

Shortly afterwards the permaiu'iit eoloid/ation of the Commamlcr
Islands was undertaken, and Aleuts and half breeds from the Andrea-
nof Islands and from Attn were transierred to the new setth^meiits

on Copper and P.erinfj islands. This was acconii)lished before. 18l,'>s, in

which year Admiral Liitke, in the (Mtrvette tSniiitriu, visited the latter

island and communicated with the inhabitants of the settlement at

Sarauna, on the north coast.'

Very little is known concerning the islands and the seal industry on
the islands during their occupancy by the Uussian-American Company.
Its Jealousy of both foreign and domestic interference, craused it to keep
all details of its dealings seca-et, and as tlu! islands were entirely away
from the ordinary line of travel, scarcely any ouuiide information is to

be had. The overseers were probably unimportant, possibly unedu-
cated pei'sons, and the reports of the inspectors occasioimlly visiting

the islands are probably buried iu the St. Petersburg archives of the
company.
There can be no doubt that tiie alarming decrease in the I'ribilof

catch, which in ten years droi)])ed from (i(t,(HK) skins to less than L'(),()0(>,

caused the company to colonize the Conumuider Islands in order to

work the seal rookeries there. In 1S21 this decrease was threatening
enough to make the board of administration of the company suggest
sto]>ping killing on the I'ribilofs altogether for one season, if certain

islands which were su])i)osed tx) exist nort^h of the l'ril)ilof Islands

should be found to be fictitious or not to harbor the hoped-for fur seals

(Fur Seal Arb., vili, p. 323). The discovery was evidently not made,
and the reoccupation of the Commander Islaiuls resulted.

It seems, however, that the Creek war of independence against Tur-
key had a depressing effect on the fur market of ICurope. and it is

therefore not improbable that the Pribilof Islands were ca])able of tilling

the demand until the restoration of order in that ])art of the world,
about 1830. By this time the annual yield of the I'ribilofs had fallen to

16,000, and shortly after even as low as (i,0()0, the average during the ten
years from 1832 to 1841, inclusive, being less than 0,700 skins a year.

As I have shown elsewhere, this was not nearly enough to satisfy the
demand, which probably averaged in the neighborhood of 25,000 during
this period, and the deficiency was probably nuide up in the Comnumder
Islands.

With the destructive methods then in vogue, it is not to be wondered
at if the Commander Islands were unable to furnish an annual quota

I This fact sliows that Dyhowski's stiiteinont that the settlements were not estab-
Ualied until 1830 (Wyspy Kouiaud, p. 30) is erronoous.
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oi, Hay, 14,(MM> hUIiik tor iiiiy <(»iisi(UMiil)lc loii^tli of tiiiiP. Tlio closii

sennon whi<^l> ('liiet Maiia;i<>r lOtlioliii askod IoiiiikI pioliably iiiNt.itiitod

ill IH43 was tlMMcJ'orc vt'iy lUM't'ssary. l-'rom this tiiiu* until tlic end of
the rt'ffiiiiM of tho KiiHsian Aiiici i(!aii <!oiii|iany tho yichl of th«i (!oni-

maiider IshiiidB was very iiiHiffiiiliciaiit. It is true, thv rcpdrts were in

18r»!) tliat th« rookt'iif. wi'ie auaiii crowdtMl. a (joiiditioii ovidiMitly fiiu^

totheiiii|)i'ovcd Mii'thodSjiwiiccially tii(. pruhiliilinii ot kiiliiiu: lim f(;iiial«'s,

but as tlio l*i'ibih)f islands sliowod tlui same favoialde conditions and
could easily supjily tlio dcniand, then' was no indiironiont tor the cliicf

niaiiagiMNcnt in Sitka to ininr the incrca^t-d lai)or and risk at tiif more
distant islands, and it is inobahle tlial tho <!oMiniandei' Islands were
only worked enon^rji to sup|dy the kind and ijiiantity of skins demanded
for the Siberian (Kiakhta) trade, a e()m|>arativelv insi^:nitieant amount
(5,000 to r.,()(M» a year).

In a general way the (tondition of all'airs on tli<' Commander islands
duriiifj this jieriod muat have iicen veiy similar to that on tiie I'ribilofs,

tliougli from their remoteness from the seatof the i^cneral nninaf,'oinent

and their compaiative insijtnilicance tiie criticisnis of tlie company's
dealings which were (uirrent probably ap[ilied with still greater force

to the (Jommander Islands.

Once a year the islands had communieation with the outer world. A
small vessel brought 8ui)i)lies. etc., from Sitka and carried away the
dried skins.' In tin* earlier days, after the recolonization of the islands,

the skins were ai)parently slii|)iKMl to one of the pints in the Okhotsk
Sea, but this was changed liiter, so that all I lie lurs were first siMit to

Sitka, whence they were resliipi)ed the tullowing year. This method,
however, involving additional cost and risk, was discontinued in 1^54,

and the vessel wliicli brougiir the supplies and inspectors was hence-
forth ordered to proceed with the skins to Ayaii. on tiie Okhotsk Sea,

by way of the Kuril district (Kur Seal Arb., viii, p. '!!!»). Occasionally
some of the vessels of the semimilitary navy of the company would
call at the islands on their cruises of jirotection against the foreign

—

chiefly American—lleets of whale shi]»s whidi inlested the waters in

those days, and even landed on and laab^d the islands.-'

When linal'y. in IHtW, the l!nssiaii-.\merie,an ("omi)any abandoned
the management of the islands, t lie so called '•inlencgnnni" commenced.
The isiruuls wew placed under the jurisdiction of the I't^tropaulski dis-

trict, and the iirst thing the ispravnik. or ollicial, of lliat place did was
to issue '( .»!!. iamaticm declaring the natives to lie free men ' and giving
them libcity and power to regulate all their alVairs, including the. catch
of the fur-bearing animals, it seems that only a noncommissioned
oHicer, Teterin, was left in charge.

lam not awaro that Hkins were over Halted on the Coiiiinander iHlands iliirhiK the
time of tho liuHNiaii-AiiiiM'icaii Company.
Note, for iliBtiiui'o, tlio raso tolil h.v 'l'il<hiiiein<'f (Istor. Ohoz. Ross. Amor. Ivoiiii).,

II, p. 131 f) to thn circct tliiit " in 1.^17 oik' of Mio wliulors caine to Uoriiii; Island, joid

on tlie captain boinji told Hint hi; mils! not capliiii' hcii lions on a iicii;tiborin;{ Hiiiiill

island [evidently Ari-Kamen], hv onloied tlm nversc i- ol' tin' island to Ix^ tnriKMl ott'

hi»Hhip, and iinniediatel.v went on hIioi'>- with hiN nicn willi tin; evident intitiition of
disregarding the prohiMtion. It was only when active 8te]is were laUen to resist

them that the whah-rs left, hut befori' >;oinfj they cut down a i)lHiit.'ilion, which li.ad

l)eon grown with great trouble, the island being wit limit olhc r trees or slinibs." It

is curious to reflect that the British case ;it the Paris Trilmnal has taken this in<i-

deut no a proof that "traflle iu fur-seal skins was carried on by a United .States

whaler at ISeriug Island" (I'lir .Seal Arb., iv, p. ()(>). There never were fur seals on
the island referred to, thongli, on tho contrary, it formerly alionnded in sea lions
(sivutch), the only animal meutioned by 'I'iUhinenief.

'During the regime of the Uussian-American Company tho natives wore practically
serfs.
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Quito a iiiiiiilxT of t'oiciKi) iiuucliiiiitN. luiKtiiu (liciii tlio lliissiiin vice-

roiiwiil at lloiioliilii, Mr. I'llii^er, but inostl.v Aiiitriciiii tiU/ciiH. iiiomi-

iicnt anion;; wlnnn was tin- so calle*! '• Ict^ (Jonipiiny" ol'Siin I'lanrisco,

Hocked to the islanfls. tlieii' scilmonerH hiinjiin^' all sorts of trade K'xxIs,

ne(;eHsitie>-, and liixuii(>s of lile—i)arti('nlarl.v the hitter— and, in>t to be

t'oiffottcn, plenty of alcohol. In return they bronf,'ht away as nniny

l)eltH as they could induce the natives to secnre. The rivalry bi'twe«'n

the traders was very sharp, ami the natives '.lad hi^rli carnival most of

the time as a conseipiencc ()anil)lin^' and drinkirifj; prevailed to a

fearful extent, and the nalivtis were willing to sell anything' and every-

tiling for whisky. The drunken (leliauches were carried on riniit on

the rookeries, and it is authoritatively stated that, as the skins of the

fennih' seals were higher priced, because of their liner fur, f|uiti! a num-
ber of this class were slain. Itesides, drunken men would not be very
a]tt to di.s(!rinunate as nicely as necessary to distin;,'idsh the fenuiles

from the bachelors. It is also autluuitatively asserted that a count of

tiip skins taken was never kept, neither by the imtives nor by thei)olice

aiunorities in I'etropanlski. The lifiures presented elsewhere, ^ivin{;

the total ex])ort of skins for the period as from ((0,i)()() to <ir»,()(K», are

Lheretbre only guesses, and are jjrobabiy underestinnited rather than
overestinuited. At least one of the vessels, with its valual)le c:u'go o(

furs, was lost. As a result of this reckless slaughter, the rookeries

were nearly ruined in those three yeiirs.

In 1871 there was a wholesome awakening. Hutchinson, Kohl «S: (Jo.,

a San Francisco lirm which had already ac(piired extensive proi)erty

and trading rigli^^s in Alaska, had opened negotiatioiss \>ith the authori-

ties at St. I'etersl)ur^ for a lease of the islands on i)ractically the same
conditions upon which the Alaska (!ommercial Oomimny leased the
I'ribilof Islands of the lJnit<'d States, and the contract was signed
February IS, 1871, but was kept a jn'ofouml secret until the following
summer. In the meantime the Ice (;omi)any, ignorant of the lease and
in anticipation of a i»rolltable season, had disi)iitched a large cargo of
merchandise to the islands. Shortly after, the rejtieHentative of the
new company airived with the lease and took posses.sion. As the lease

not only inclndcMl the monojioly of taking the furs but also of trading
with the natives, there was no f)ther choice for the Ice Conijiany but to

sell out to its sHccesslul rival at a ruinons i)rice. So well had the
secret been kejit that even tlie ispravnik at I'ctropaulski, who was still

to retain Jurisdiction over the i.slands, did not know of the lease and
the impending change until it was presented to him by the coniiiany's

rei)resentative alluded to.

VV'ith the taking of possession by the new conii)any a new order of
things ccnnmenced. The linn's name was altered to Hutchinson. Kohl,
Philij)p('us (S: ("o. It had been ne( essary, in order to obtain the lease
from tiie Russian autlKuities, to iTiclude at least one Hussian subject in

the iirni, and Mr. L'hilippeus, a ihissian niercliarit having great trading
interests in Kamchatka and neighboring districts, was jiaid a consider-
able amount for the use of his name in this connection. Nominally,
therefore, the company was l.'ussian, but inactically it was American.
Their vessels were flying the Russian Hag. but they were American
property. In 187li Hutchinson, Kohl ^: ('o. sold their interest and I'vop-

erty in Alaska to the Alaska Commercial (Jompany of San Francisco,
members of which also acquired a controlling interest in the Uussian
comi)any. From that time on until the expiration of the lease in Feb-
ruary, 18t)l, the maimgement of the company's allairs on the Conuiiander
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Islands and Tiuloni Island were in the bands of the celebrated firm,

witb lieadquartcis at 310 Sansome street, San i'^raiicisco.

The management now became practically identical with that on the
Pribilofs, and an employee from the latter wsis sot over to tiie Oom-
rnander Islands to teach the natives the iniiaoved methods of takinj^

the seals and curing the skins adoi)ted on tlie former. It is, therefore,

unnecessary to go into details concerning this part of the industry, which
has been described so often in connection witii the Pribilof Islands.

The affairs as I found them in 188:2 were managed in the following
way:
On each island there was a hxial agent and storekeeper,' who had

general charge of affairs, except the management of the taking of the
skins, and who kept the books and accounts. The sealing business
proper was attended to i)y a sealer for each rookery, who accepted the
skins brought by the natives to the salt liouse door and sujierintended
the salting, bundling, etc. During this period these; overseers were not
natives, except Mr. Fedor Volokitin, a "creole," who represented the
com])any at the South llookery, Bering Island. The general manage-
ment of the business was in the hands of Mr. John Sandman, the (riii>tain

of the comiiany's steamer AMsander II.

Practically the whole administration of the business rested with the
company, not even a maximum limit as to the number of skins to be
taken being contained in the lease. The function of the Government
official stationed on the islands was cliietly confined to seeing that the
company did not overstep its contract; that t)ie regulations for the pro-
tection of the seals, as well as the natives, were enforced; to su])ervise

the killing, keep account of the number of skins taken, to receive and
distribute the money for the skins to the natives, etc.

The skins were taken by the conii)any's steatiu'r from the islands to

Petropaulski in installments and there reloaded before sliipment to San
Francisco. One of the reasons for this arrangement was that I'etro-

paulski is the only port of entry in that ))art of the Kussian Emi)ire,
and as the skins were to bo shipped to San Francisco, a foreign port,

clearance paper had to be obtained in Petropaulski, while at the same
time the insurance comjjanies would only assume the risk from the sail-

ing from the latter port. At tin. ,Mace, therefore, Hutchinson, Kohl,
Philippeus & Co. maintained ciuite an extensive establishment. Large
warehouses and a wharf were built on a spit in the outer harl)or near
the extreme end of the Nikolski Peninsula, while in the town itself a
large and conjuiodious house for the ac(;ommod.ation of the resident
agent and bis family was erected.

This position as resident general agent in Petropaulski was held to
the expiration of the term of Hutchinson, Kohl, Philiui)eus i^ Oo. by
Mr, Joseph Lugebil, who extended the company's hos|)itality in a nuin-
ner pleasantly remembered by all who had the good fortune to visit

Petropaulski during that period.

Under the lease the compariy was to keep a general store ibr the sale
of articles of food, clothing, etc., to the natives on each of the ('om-

'On (Copper Island: Mr. Alexander Kostroniitinof, who sncceedert Mr. C. F. Kniil
Krelis. The latter served from 1(<71 to 1S81. Mr. Emil Klii^e followed aflor Mr.
Kostroniitinof until the fall of 18!M, when ho wiis succeeded by Mr. A. I'antor.

(.)n Heriufr Island: Mr. George (^!hernick. He died on Hie ishind in the lall of 1887,
Mr. F. Volokitin tending the station during the following winter. In the spring of
1888 Mr. Kostroniitinof was transferred from Copper Island, being relieved in lHi)0

by Mr. Julius I.indiiuist. He was siu'eeeded in about a year by Mr. Wuldeiiiar raetz,
of St. Petersburg, whose term expired iu 18115, Mr. Emil Kluge being then transferred
from Copper Island.
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imiuder Islands. TLe luercbaudise was imported free of duty, but the

company was only allowed to charge San Francisco wholesale prices

plus a certain tixed percentage as compensation for freighting and
storing the goods. The company decided about the kind and quantity

of goods to be brought, while the administrator appointed by the Gov-
ernment saw to it that the prices charged were not in excess of the
contract and that the quality of the goods was satisfactory.

The original lease stipulated a price of 2 silver rubles ($1.33) per skin

accepted by the company, but in a subsequent supplementary contract

the tax, I'rom 1877 on, was reduced to 1.75 rubles ($1.17) for the first

30,000 skins. The natives received for their work 1 ruble (60§ cents)

per skin for the first 30,000, and one-half ruble (33J cents) for each skin

over 30,000. The company had to pay a yearly rental of 5,000 rubles,

and to contribute a considerable amount toward the support of the

natives.'

There being no serviceable buildings left by the old company, Hutch-
inson, Kohl, Philippeus & Co. had to build a number of houses on both
islands to accommodate their goods and their men. Salt houses were
erected on all the rookeries, and near each a small frame hut for occu-

pancy by the company's "sealer" during the killing season. In the
main village on Bering Island several large stores and warehouses, a
cow stable, boathouse, L. *h house, besides two dwelling houses, were
built^ as well as simi ar, though somewhat smaller structures in the

main village on Copper Island. These are all frame houses, built of

California or Paget Sound lumber by an American head carpenter
with the assistance of native workingmen.
Although under no legal obligation to do so, the company gradually

built and presented to nearly all the families on both islands commodi-
ous frame houses, mostly with four rooms, similarly built, the natives
receiving full title to them.

l!y careful managenv^rt the seal rookeries, which at the beginning of
the company's term scarcely yielded 30,000 skint? annually, toward the
end produced about 50,000 a year, the annual averugo between 1880 and
1889 being nearly 45,000. Among the entries in the diaries of the com-
l)any's agents during this period are many like the following: " Natives
say thero are a good many female seals this year, and holostiaks, too"
(Berin '• Island, July 23, 1877). "Assistant Starshena (chief) has been
on Scdtii Ivookery; reports that both holostiaks and females are double
in (jiiantity, as has been before, but not nniny old bulls. On the North
liookery there are more seals, too" (Bering Island, August 12, 1877).

"Natives leport good many thousand seals more this year than ever
before" (Hering Ishmd, August 2, 1880).

The lease of Hutchinson, Kohl, Philippeus & Co. expired in Febru-
ary, 1891, and as the new lease was awarded to a new company, the old
company's steamer, Alelcsonder II, was sent early in the year to take
ofl' the fall catch of 1890, consisting of 5,800 skins.

The new cotnpany, into the hands of which the sealing industry of
the Commander Islands ami Tiuleni now passed, was incorporated in

St. Petersburg under the name " 1 asskoye Tova'-ishtchestvo Kotiko-
vikh Promislof,"* or the "Eussian Seal Skin Company," as the name of
the firm is olllcially rendered in English.
By the new contract the mutual relationship of the Government, the

natives, and the company was materially changed, considerable power

' Tiio text of tlio ."ontract, with supplomeut, is printed in Sbornik Glavu. Oil',

I)ol<uni. llpnivl. Vost. ail)ir., in. ii. Append., pp. 1-8.

-Jiu.sBiaii C<>iii|)ai.y for l''iir-.So:il Hiiutiii); (lit. tnvusl.).

U. Doc. 92, pt. i 4i
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being pliiced in the liancLs of the administrator, wliile the direct deal-

ings of the company with tlie natives were greatly reducied. Tl;e

gradual aincricanization of the natives iind<T the n-gime of Hutchin-
son, Kolil, Pliilii)i)eus & Co. was undoubtedly distasteful to at least

(Uie of the inspectors, whose ojunion with the St. Tetersburg authori-

ties must have been of great weight, as there is now a manifest tendency
toward a rerussification of the business and its methods.
The tax to be ])aid for skins was raised considerably. Under the

present contract the <-ompany pays to the Russian (lovernment 10.;{8

"metallic" ruldes (gold) per skin taken, one-half to be paid in Ht. Peters-

burg, in the nioi.tli of May, in advance of the sealing season. This
advance i)aymcut, from 18'.ll to 18!M, was made on a basis of 50,000

skins to be taken. In tlie meantime Hussic. iiad agreed with England
not to takfi more than 30,000 skins a year; lu'ii(..fn'n> LSlto the advance
payment nas made on a basis of only 3(M'0^* skii The other ludf is

paid at the end of tiie season, when Hie an :..)<' • satch is known.
Tiie amount which the llUvSsian Government , .,y.., . .e natives for their

work, 1.50 rubles per skin, is usually paid at tlu' ishinds by the com-
pajiy at the end of the season and deducted from the diait of the bal

ance due in St. Petersburg. It will be seen that by this arrangement the
Eussian (lo, ernnient is amply luotected, but in aildition the company
is obliged to deposit imperial Jiussian bomls with tlie Government in

St. Petersburg to an amount ecpialing that of the advance payment.
The entire sealing business is exclusively in the hands of the local

administration, and the company lias nothing I'urtlier to do with it than
to receive the skins at the side of tlie vessel, excejit that it accepts or

rejects the skins immediately ujion tlieir being Inonght from the kill-

ing grounds an<l superintends the salting of tlie skins, for which i)ur-

pose it also furnishes tlie salt. The administrator, therelbre, has
unlimited i)()wer to determine how many seals are to be taken, and also

how, when, where, and by whom they are to be taken. The (iovern-

ment umlertakes tlie driving, killing, skinning, salting, bundling, and
delivery, The administration takes the tenipcn-ary receipt In!' ilic.skins
issued by the company's overseer at the salt houses, an : iiiaily the
agent's receipt when the skins are received on board the a ui •'>v s ves-

sel, Tlie skins are then brought to Petrojiaiilski, who:- t; , -.i.'."nik

can not give clearance i)ai)er8 Avitliout tirst receiving thc^ c < . •. of
the administrator of tlu^ islands that the company has comp.' <l with
the Government re(|uirements.

Like Hutchinson, Kohl, Pliilip|»eus «& Co., whose establishments both
on the islands and in Petrojiaulski the Russian Seal Skit\ Company
acfpiired, the latter has the exclusive right to keep a store on eacii

island in which to sell to the natives such stajiles and articles as are
necessary lor their existence and comfort. The company is not a''owed
to bring such articles as it may deem thus necessary, but the adiiiinis

trator each year makes out a detailed list of (|uaiitities and <pnilities,

specilied in the mii.utest details, which goods the «!OiiH(any, upon his
requisition, are obliged to bring duri- ; .'-e year a, \ to sell to tlie

natives at a certain stipulated percei, ;il'( over tl;' ;/tisied market
price, the Government showing a decid«.,i preference i«/i <:'.'>;« ;n floods.

Should any of the goods thus ordered remain unsold or. il.:, t.;MP() iiiy's

hands, the loss falls upon the company. As a rule, the comiiany sells

for cash to the natives, unless the idinini.strator e? pressly authorizes a
fardlyhead to take 'voodsctii crecii' , in which individual case the amount
is specifically limited. A • >hc .ir ^t ilii-.ciinition of money for work or furs

the amount is paid and ti e debt '.ac 'c' d before new sales can be made.
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For tlio privilege of thus trading, tli« company has to pay all tlio

various liccuse aiul KuiUl tecs to wliicli the liu«sian merchauts are

liable, in this case amouutiiig to many hundred rubles.

STATISTICS.

Having thus given a brief rt'sumt' of the history of the fur-seal indus-

try on the Kussiau side, as it is revealed in the scanty records, it may
be well to present, in chronological order, such statistics as I have been

able to bring together showing the number of fur seals taken at vari-

ous times on the Commander islands. Unfortunately, many of the lig-

iires subn:itted are only hypotlietical, some even highly problematical,

but I have acv>nii>anied them with a running comment which it is hoped
is snflicieutly exi)iicit to show how the estimates were made.

It is not probable that any great slaughter of the fur seals took place

during the tirst i)eriod. liassof and Tri'peznikof returned from the

(Jonimander Islands in 174G with a cargo of furs, among which are men-
tioned 13,000 fur seals (Bancroft, Works, XXXIII, p. 100), but in the

returns of the othor expeditious between 1743 and 1750 no other men-
tion of seal skins is made. As sea otters and blue foxes are mentioned
frequently, it is evident that the fur-seal skins were of but little impor-

tance and value. It is also probable that in those days only the pu])s

were taken, for it is specilically stated that Yugof's cargo of fur seals,

when the vessel returned in 1754 from Copper Island, consisted of 1,705

black pups and 447 gray ones (Neue Nachr Neuent. Ins., 1770, p. Ii2).

ToLstykh, likewise, in 1750 returned from Be ing Island with 840 "young
fiu-seal skins or IcotikP^ (ibid., p. 20), and Vorobief in 1752 is said, to

have brought to Kamchatka, probably from the Commandisr Islands,

'•5,700 bhutk and 1,310 gray young fur seals or ]{otiM'\ibi(l., p. -1),

Drusl.'inin in 1755 returned with 2,500 seals taken on Bering Island
(ibid., p. 32). These, as well as the 2,000 brought by the Vladhdr in

17(i7 and the 630 in Popof's loann Pretcchaia 1772, were also probably
young.
As I have shown elsewhere (Amer. Natural., XXx, Dec, 1887, p. 1053),

the sea cow on the Commander Islands had become nearly extinct in

1703, The sea otter had also been killed off there to such an extent
that the hunt had become uuprolitabie, and the blue foxes likewise.

As the iiirseal skins were of comparatively little value, thcid were no
inducements for the fur hunters to visit the islands after that time as
tr(M|uently as before. It is certain enough, as shown above, that the
fur seals had not left th(!i Comuander Islands, or bv>come nearly extincst

(here, as allege u by Elliott, rs there are records of vessels having
actually visited the islands b jtween 17C0 and 1780, bringing plenty of
seal skins back. Ah a matti^r of fact, it was during this very period
that the aeaviest slaugnici of fur soals took place on the Commander
Islandu. It appears that Shelikof was the tirst trader to deal exten-
si'cly in fur seals, and his name is not mentioned until 1776. It is

stiitci! that up to 1780, consciiuently in four years, he had inijmrted
70,000 fur-seal skins. It is furthermore stated that his vessel, .Sr.

hxoni BylHhoi, returned in 1786 with 18,000 fur seals. In the siune
year Trotassof returned with a "cargo consisting chiefly of fur seals."

I'iinof's vessel, Sp. Geor<ji, which also returned in 1786, had less luck,
liavii\g secured only 1,000 seal skins. As the Pribilof Islands were
not discovered until that year (the first cargo from there did not arrive
in Okhotsk until 1789), the bulk of the fur-seal skins brought to Kaiii-

cliiitka nnist have come from Commander Islands (see Bancroft, Works,
XXXIII, pp. 185-191). There is record of about 100,000 skins haviug
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been taken between 1760 and 1780, while from 1746 to 1760 the skins

brought to Kiviiicliatka probably did not exceed 20,000.

For the early times, between the return of the first cargo from the
Pribilof Islands to 1841, the year of the expiration of the second term
of the Kussian- .American Company, there are absolutely no accessible

records astothenumber of seals taken at or shipped from tiieCommander
Islands. Elliott states (Monogr. Pribil. Group, p. 70) that from 1797

to 1861 the statistics of skins taken from the I'ribilof Islands include

"about 5,000 annually from the Commander Islands," but I have rea

sons for believing that this statement is erroneous. As I have shown
elsewhere, there was no regular population on the Conmuinder Islands
until after 18li(i, and as vessels touched at the islands at great inter-

vals only, an annual catch of 5,000 skins from the Commander Islands
is out of the question. This is also plain from the figures given by Ven-
iaminof and Von Wrangell. The rirruer, according to the table pre-

sented by the British Bering Sea commissioners (Kep., p. 132), gives
the total number of seals killed on the Pribilof Islands from 1826 to

1832, inclusive, as 137,503. This agrees fairly well with the statement
by Baron von Wrangell, the chief manager of the llussian-American
Compauy during that period, that the total number of skins exported
from the colonies from 1827 to 1833 amounted to 132,160. This number
is clearly meant to include all the skins exported from the whole colony,

and would include any and all from the Commander Islands, if skins
were then taken there, for he expressly remarks that his statis-

tical figures date from the incorporation of the Atkha district, which
included the Commander Islands, under the colonial management (Stat.

Ethn. Nachr. Russ. Besitz. Nordwestk. Amer., p. 24).

The fact that the Commander Islands were not subject to the central

management located at Sitka until 1826 leads me to believe that the

few Commander Islands skins taken are not reported in the figures

before that date, but that they were received direct either at Petro-

paulski or Okhotsk.'

' To mLow how very unsiitisfaotory the statistii-al figures of the eiuly days as col-

lated by the ISritisb lieriiig Sea C'oiiiiiiissiou aro, I may uiciitioii that they cstiuiato the
umubcr of fur seals killed ou the Pribilof Islands from 17B0 to 1833, iuolubivu, a.-i

follows

:

1780 (accordiuK to Slmlikof ) 40,000
1787-180(5 (Uezauof 'h (sstiinato) ; 1, 000, 000
1807-18l() (approximated from Tikhiiienief at 17,500 annually) 475,000
1817-1833 (Veniamiuof) 543,230

Total, 1780-1833 2,058,239

This number is 1,120,323 skins short, for ISaron von Wrangell, whe undoubtedly
had pretty rolialjlc infoiiiiation to go l)y, atates that "nince the discovery of the
islands St. Paul and St. George, from tlie year 1780 to 1833, 3,178,562 fur seals were
killed there" (Stat. Ethn. Nachr. Kuss. Am., p. 48). These I should be inclined to

distribute as follows:

Fur seals killed on St. Paul Island, 178G-1833:
1786 (according to Shelikof ) 40,000
1787-1708 1,095,407
1799-1810 (Hancroffs figures from 1799-1821, 1,767,310, minus • juiam-

inof's figures from 1817-1821, 267,484) 1,499,856
1817-1833 (Veniammof) 543,239

Total (=:VonWraugell'8 figure) 3,178,562

In the same table and report it is stated (p. 133) how the figures for the years 1861
and 1802 aro obtained: "1861.—Bancroft's total for years 1842-1801 (both inclusive)
is .338,000. The total for years 1842-1800 (both inclusive) is 308,901. This being
deducted from total for 1842-1861 gives the number of seals taken in 1861." In their
table, however, the total for 1842-1800 is not 308,901, but 318,901.

4¥
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But even Veniaminof'a figures are not beyond suspicion. In his

"Zapiski," published in St. Petersburg in 1840, vol. i, chap, xii, he
writes as follows (accore'ing to Elliott, Monogr., p. 1G5) : "The company
on the island of St. Paul killed from 60,000 to 80,000 fur neals per

annum, but in the last time (1833?) [Elliott's interpohation], with all

possible care in getting them, they took only 12,000. On the island of

St. George, instead of getting 40,000 or 35,000, only 1,300 were killed."

Now, if we examine the table of his figures as presented by Elliott

(Monogr., p. 143), we find no year between 1817 and 1837 in which
12,000 seals were taken on St. Paul (13,200 in 1833), nor 1,300 on St.

George.
While thus the figures relating to the Pribilof Islands are dubious

*J and unsatisfactory, there are next to no records in regard to the catrU

on the Commander Islands between 1787 and 1802. In fact, there is

hardly a scrap of available history to be found on the subject during
that period.

There is no reason to doubt, however, that the slaughter of the fur

seals on the Commander Islands after 1787 was as enormous as on the

Pribilofs, proportionately (where, according to my calculation, the
average annual killing was 86,fill.)' The result of this indiscriminate
wholesale slaughter undoubtedly brought the rookeries to a very low
ebb, for we find the Commander Islands practically abandoned shortly

after the establishment of the Russian-American Company, and a per-

manent population was not again established until after 181'G, by which
time the rookeries must have recuperated to some extent. The same
ohl method of killing the young ones, and not even sparing the females,

must soon have brought on the inevitable result of depletion, for we
find that the chief manager of the colonies, Capt. I. A. Kiipriaiiof, as
early as 1839, had conferred with the baidar steerer Sliayashnikof as to

when, in his opinion, it would be possible to begin taking a full catch
on St. Paul Island in order to establish a close time for sealing on St.

George and the Commander Isl.ands, and that Captain Etholin, his suc-

cessor as chief manager, in 1842 asked permission to institute a close

season on the Commander Islands, a permission that was granted the
following year (Fur Seal Arb., xvi, pp. 76, 114).*

Shortly after, the prohibition to kill females was enforced, and as a
result of both measures the seals were again increasing, so that in 18")';)

the chief manager could writ* to St. Petersburg that, according to the
reports of the officials of "even those of the Commander Islands, the
seals have increased in numbers on all accessible places to such an
extent that the areas occupied by them appear crowded." It is evident,
however, that the managers proceeded with c<iutiou,notwithstanding, for

in the years from 1862 to 1807, the year of the final dissolution of the
llussian-American Company, only 4,000 to 5,000 seals (gray pups) a year
are said t<i have been taken. These figures are Irom the following table,

which is (opied from the report of the British Bering Sea Commission-
ers (p. 214), those from 1865 being official:

' Not only •\ri're females and pups killed, but flio "bullH and youii>? bulls" also, for
in spito of th "ir coarHO hair the Cliinese at Kiakbta paid high prices for thoni (Fur
Seal Arb., vii, p. 165).

'^Figures roprcsontiuK tlio Ciitcli during the RugHiiin-Anicriciiu Company's tonus
arc <{iven in the Unal table of Bbipments by periods.
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Skins laken for ihipmrnt from Commniider JslandB, J,Si:..'-lS07, by the Uiiniiian-Jmrrican

Company after the ejrpirr'ian of its third term.

Notes.
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1H83 and 1891 from Bering and Copper islanda separately, kindly fnr-

uislied by Mr. Mux Lleilbrouuer, of the Alaska Commercial Company:

Number offiir-aral nkiiis shipped from Commander Islands and liobheu Island from 1871
to 1S95, inclusive.

Tcnr.

1871.

1H72.

187a.
1874.

187B.
1H7B.

1877.
1878.

1870.

188(1.

1881.

1882.
1883.

1884.

1883.

188U.
1887.

1888.

1889.

]8iH).

1891.
1892.
1893.

1894.

1895.

Totiil .

Boring
Ixlaiia.
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As previously stated, some oC tlicso llgnrea do not prott'iid to bo
more tlian giicsscs. Most of tliem are explained in the forefjoing pafres,

liiit the lifjineM for the years I'nmi 1787 to 18(»l need some explanatory
remarks as to how these {juessos were made.
From 1787 to 17!»8. inchisive, twelve years, I have assumed the annual

average to have 0(|Ualed that of the tbre{j:oing twenty-six years, {?i via jj

Mi,]."»L', or, in round (inures, r)(),000.

From 1790 to 18li(l, tlie jteriod of twenty eight years during tiie lease

of tiie Itussiaii Ameriean Company when (flie yield was not sullicient

to induee the company to establish 8(ittlenients on the islands, I have
assumed that the annual average can not have exceeded the yield

between 184-' and 18(11, when the company still maintained the settle-

ments, or, in round (igures. 15,000.

For the filtfen years IVom 1827 to 18-H, inclusive, I have unide the
following guess: Assuming that Wrangell at the end of 18;t3 had
;iO,(i(M) skins on hand, about 2r>,000 (Wrangell shipped, I827-18;{;},

i;i2,l()0+assumed surplus on hand, 30,000=102,000— Venianiinofs llg-

ures for killed seals on Tribilof in years 182(5-1832, 137,r)(»;{ 2t,(ir)8)

must have been taken on the Commander Fslands from 1827 to 1832,

inclusive. In 1810 the Russians had a (hMuand for not over 30,000 skins

annually (Simi)son, Overl. .lourn., p. 131). Trobably they were nearly
able to till it, tor ]\lr. IC. Teichnnmu states (Fur Heal Arb., iii, p. .570)

that "up to the year 18.53 about 20,000 skins were annually received in

London" from the UMissian-American Company. Jt is jnobably safe to

assume, then, that (i.OOO went to Kiakhta. Now, during the nine years
from 183.'> to 1811, in<'hisive, the I'ribilof Islands yielded only 80.135.

The assumed sale being 2.31,000 skins, aiul there being oidy .30,000 on
hand and 80,000 killed on the I'ribilofs, it follows that a yearly average
of about 11,000 woidd have to be obtained on the Ciunnninder Ishuuls,

or about 125,000, to which should be added the 25,000 assumed to have
been taken from 1827 to 1833, giving a total of 150,000.'

The only liguies relating directly to the yield of the Commander
Islands during this period are those by Tikhmenief, that there were
exported from IJering Island, during the third term of the Itussian-

American Comi)any.0,.52(! fur-seal skins (Istor.Obo/. ( )braz.lAOss.-Amer.

Komp., II. p. 2!K)). These figures, from the connection, are meant to

cover the whole export from the Commajuler Islands, as from the fact

that the ])()inilation of Copper Island at that time was but !M>, all told,

it seems probable that no fur seals were taken on '(3opi)er Island at all.

ADMINISTRATION.

There remains to be said a few words concerning the Government
administration of the ('ommamler L.iands.

' Fij;uros tliiiH ()l)tiiiiic(l do not ])rotrii(l to aii.\' .'iccnnioy. ITow iniHlciidiiiif tlto prn-

cesa may Ix^ in clciUiy illnstiiitcd in tlip, talilo piosciitcd by tin' liiitisli ncriiiR S(!ii.

(.'oniniissionois ( IxV]).. p. IHL') and the oxplitnatiim eoncorninjj; tlie sources of int'ornia-

tion. They utilize tlio total given l)y ISancroft for lSt2-lS(!l, vi/, l!;is,()()0 (the iden-

tical liguros utilized ahove), and from this dediiet the number of skins taken from
1812 to 1S60, according; to a dillbrent source, thus ohtaiidng the uumhor taken in

1861. Correctiiij; an apparent error in the snbtractor, the number for 1801 woiild bo
lii,t)99. October M, 18(il, the chief manager of the colonies, I'urnhielm, writes liomo
to the board of administration that "in the course of this year -17,910 seal skins
have been taken from the islands of .St. i'aul and St, (<eoru;o; "' 19,099 caleul.ited, but
47,910 taken. This is a sivd coiumeutary upon the probable accuracy of the calcu-

lated figures.
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Before tbe estiihlisliineiit of the lliiHHiiui-Aincricim ('(iinpiuiy the

islantlH \v«M(i Hcarcely muler any territorial jurisdiction, tlioiifjli in rt'ality

tlicy wero undoubtedly Hiibject to the rnkiof the "comjiiander" of Kani-

cinitka, a naval olllcer residing in Potropaulski. U'itii tlio iidvent of

the Kussiau- American Company tlie direct coutrol of tliese islands went,

out of the iuuids of tlie Russian (iovernnient, but it seems tliat the coin-

l)any took but 8li},fht interest in them until ISlifi, in whicli year they

were incorporated into the Atkha district, with lieachpiarters on Atkiia

Jshiiid. After tlie iiernianent location of a«olony,a Russian "overseer''

was stationed on Rering Ishmd.
When, in l.H(i.s, tlie liussiaii-Americivii Comjiany's r(''jj;ime was at an

end, the ishinds returned to the jurisdiction of the"ispravnik" in i'etro-

])aulski, whik' the remainder of the Atkha district became part of tlie

United States by the cession of Alaska to the latter. Kamcliat ka beiiify,

since 1855, only a district of the so-called ('oast Province (i'rimorskaya
Oblast), the administration of the islands coiise((uently rested with the

governor at Kliabarovka, subject to the authority of the {jovernor-

^jencral of ICasteni Siberia at Irkutsk.

Thus thin{js remained until the growing imiiortance of the seal busi-

ness during the lease to Hutchinson, Kohl, iMiilijipeus i^ (Jo. made it

desirable to locate a higher ollicial on theislands to rei)reseiit the (Jov-

ernment in its dealings with the company on the islands and to govern
the natives. Mr. Nikolai Aleksandrovich (rrebnitski was selected as

the lirst "administrator," landiiigon Bering Island on August2l, 1S77,

and has continued as such up to the present time. Mis long retention

in office, coupled with the fact that his salary has been raised repeatedly,

that helms gradually risen in rank, until he now holds tiiat of a colonel,

and that he has been decorated several times, is ample piool' that he
has conducted theatl'airs of the Commander Islands to the full satisfac-

tion of his (iovernmcnt.
As subordinates, two kossaks from Kamchatka were stationed, one

on each island. Since 1<S!M>, however, another civil otlicer has been
located on Cop])er Island, acting as Mr. Clrebnitski's assistant there.

Until last year, when he had to seek a milder climate on atiwmni of
broken health, this position was held by Mr. Nikolai Matveyevich
'i-'ielmann. llis successor wa.s on his way to the isliiinis in the fall of
IWtf), on the bark lierhifi, but on account of the weather failed to make
a landing and had to return to N'ladivostok.
One of the tirst things attempted by Mr. Clrebnitski, after i»utting

the community affairs of the natives into shape, was to regulate the fur-

seal business, i. e., the administrative portion fi' 't as it related to the
takingof sealson the rookeries, and the rules ti v. i fvamed were embodied
in an order (prikaz) dated April 28, 1878 (o. s.), .md the second chajjter
of a regulation (predpisanie) of the following May 1 (o. s.).

In the latter a form was provided which, when tilled out and signed
by the ovei'seer and native chief, is returned to the ofllce of the adiniii-

istrator. Printed blanks are now furnished, and to illustrate this use
ful document a samjile is herewith ai)peiided, as follows:
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AlvT.

Uooliory lit (lliiiha, Cnjiper Inland.

Killnd ill ilrivo ./kmc '/', ISSt:

1, O.'i.l piiM'fiD I'nr-Hcal bncliolura.

'J luniiiloB.

fl bulls.

Tiitnl.. /,".'.' pioccR.

Not ricci'ptuil liy tlio riiiiinany for tlio foUowiii); roiiHons:
'
(I ) tootli-iiiiirkiMl ,? pioroH.

(2) out
(H) uii(lRrHi/od ;.'

Total not accoptnd /i piocos.

Of Ihme, the H innth-markcd nkins irere nlnrned In llic iidlivrn, the ,.' iniilrr-

*/;<(/ (ims were mUeil.
A{'(!t']ito<l by tlio company, 7/WW picrcH.

OvorHiier, ('ojtpor Islai'd i^enjeunl Selivanof (,A\finfA).

Chief, Copper iHlaiid iminlaii Kadin (Hij;ned).

Tho rrcoipt Kivoii by tlio agent in iip))onded rh n Noparato iiiclnRiire.

(rriidiiiillj' ii set of elaborate rcjxnliitioiis liav on framed Avliicli

^iiVMii tlit^ rookery hiisiiiess. Hiirli as (lilVer I'l osc in vof^iio on
tlic, I'ribilol" Lslaiids iiro liere quoted from I;i( ,/mmandor Z. L.

Tanner's report for 1892 (Kept. U. 8, Fish Oom., 18i)2, p. 40), as follows:

None bnt natives are allnwod to work on tlio rookcrioH,

A lino of 1(X) <;(dden nililes is inijioBcd by tho Oovciiinicrit iijion aiiyono who kills

ii fcnmlo fur seal, and 10 rubloH for killing; a jtiip, and Rudi additional tine Hliall bo
|iaid as shall bo imposed by the natives thciiiselvos.

No person, native or otherwise, is allowed to wear boots with nails in them on tho
iiiokerios; nibbiT boots or tarbasi ' must be nsed.

('h(!winj{ or amokinfj; tol)aoeo, expectorating, or attending to tho rc(|nirenients of
iKitnro are strictly prohibited on the rook<^rics.

Knives may be carried, but a stick with n metal ferrule is not permitted.
No imall boys or femal'S aro allowed on the rookorios, and dofja must bo left half a

mile from the rookeries during the breeding season.

Owing to tlie repeated riiids ou the rookeries, particularly tliose on
C()])per Island in tlie early eighties, by marauding schooncT.s, which tho
natives in several cases had to drive off by means of powder and ball,

an experiment was decided n])on to station regular soldiers on the
islands in order to protect them. In June, 1884, the Kus>jian cruiser
h'nzboinik brought one officer .and twenty-threo men for Copper Island
iiiul nine men for IJering Island. Five soldiers were stationed at the
South Rookery of the latter island, where they did good service in driv-

ing off the sciiooner tSahlialien and capturing one of tlic crew. In a
few years, however, the soldiers were withdrawn, and instead the
watch fon^e of the natives was organized in a military manner, one
Kamchatkan kossak on each ial^'id and two conscript soldiers of tho
regulars, serving their time acting as oflicers, under tho immediate com-
mand of the administrator and his assistant. Watchhouses are erected
ovci'looking the rookeries, and the guards provided with good spy-
glasses ami rapid-firing army rifles. Stands of arms and plenty of
ammunition are kept in the (lovernment building at the settlements.

The central authorities maintain the sujiervision of the local admin-
istration by occasionally sending out an inspector, or " revisor," as he
is called. His duty is to ascertain the state of affairs generally, as well

Native seal-skin moccasina.
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art the coiulititm of thu iiativcw, to receive any coinplaiuts oftlio latter,

and invt'stifjate tli(,'ir Ki'iuvarices.

A cliaiif,'t' liiis of late years l)ceii eHected in the hifjlier adniiuiHtrution

(if the islands, inasmuch as they have been trauHferred from the Depart-

nu'iit of the Interior to tli.i Department of the Inijierial Domains,

without prejiidiee, however, to tiie territorial jurisdiction of the gov-

ernor ficneriil of tiie Amur I'roviiutoH. The administrative status of

tile Commander Islands is therefore now exactly parallel to tiiat of tiie

I'riliilof Islands in tlieir double relation to the United States Treasury

and tlie j-ovcrnor of the Territory of Alaslui.

CONDITIUN OF XlIK CUMMANUKR ISLANDS IIOOKEKIES.

> ;

PUISLIMIMAUY KKMAKKH.

When, in IHHU, I'rof. S. F. Haird sent mo to tiio Commander Islands

to study their natural history, lie also impressed ujion me the deairaliility

of ohtainiiif,^ some information in regarcl to the fur seal and the sealinfj;

industry of the islands. Owiiifi' to my hurried departure—1 liad only

forlyeijiht hours in wliicli to prei ue for tlie expedition destined to stay

two years in the Held— 1 failed \u lake a photographic outfit with me.

In default of photoj,'raphs, however, I made numerous sketches of the

rookeries, and also undertook to construct maps of them by means of

an azimuth com]iass and a pediometer. J submit some of the sketches

witli this report in exact facsimile of the originals; they have not been
toiulied up in any manner (pis. 20, 41, ili, 4.'}). For that reason they
ajipear extremely crude, but it is thought that they will be accepted
with more contideiK-e in their present sliape and carry with them more
conviction than if they had been fixed up or "imjiroved" in any way.

Tlie only photographs of the rookeries in their [lalniy days were taken
by the liussian Colonel Voloshinof, but with only a few exceptions they
are not intended to portray the totality of seal life on the individual
rookeries, and for that reason ofl'er but scant material for comparison
with my sketches of 1882-8:5, or my photographs of 1895, the more so

since the points of view in all instances except one are different fion>

mine, llowever, those that can be utilized iu this conuection I have
reproduced.

Wlieu photographing the rookeries last summer, I made a special

effoi t to obtain view s from the identical iioints from wliich I had made
my sketches iu 1882 and 1883. Taking into account the ditfereut focus

of the eye and the photographic lens, I think a comparison between the
sket(!hes and the photographs will establish the general accuracy and
truthfulness of the former.

When studying the roolceries in 1882-83, 1 did it with H,W. Elliott's

Monograiih of tiie Tribilof group in my hands. In the main I foun<l

that his observations iu regard to seal life were applicable to the Com-
mander Islands seals, and at the same time that the conditions of the
sealing industry were also nearly the same on the two groups, so far as
could be judged from descriptions alone. There were minor points in

which I found, or thought I found, difi'crcnces, but in the main I agreed,
with one notable exception, however, viz, the estimation of the number
of seals on the rookeries. Of course his estimate related only to the
Pribilof group, and, as I knew the latter only from his descrii)tiou, I

felt bound not to criticise him. But I became sure of this : His methods
and results did not apply to the Commander Islands. Elliott's method
was to ascertain the area of the rookeries iu square feet and then mul-
tiply this with an average figure calculated from the number of seals,
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larye and siiiall, counted ou a cert liii i)ioco of ground. But T found
insurmountable obstacles. In the first place, the method reijuired not
only a very detailed and accurate topographical survey, on a large scale,

of each rookery, but the calculation of the area i)resented an exceed-
ingly difhcult problem. No two i)ieccs of grouml are alike. In some
tlie beach is smooth and the seals are lying ch>se; others are covered
with smaller or larger rocks and stones, where the seals lie sciittcred

as a matter of necessity, in other jdaces, again, there are open spaces
or thin spaces. Then, again, the outlying rocks and reefs defy close

calculation as to number and area. On Coi)per Island small herds of
seals V, ould be found in corners and coves, on ledges of clitts, and under
o\erhanging rocks, s;;metimes entirely out of sight and most times
beyond computation. 1 found that every factor of the calculation would
have to be estimated averages, and that these averagers in their turn
had to be founded upon estimated items; in short, that the whoh'. cal-

culation would have to be a product of guesses multiplied by guesses.
As we have to deal with large figures, it 'S evident that a mistake in

the estinnited. factors umst result in disastrously great mistakes in the
total number.

kSujjpose, for instance, that 1 had "estimated" the area covered by
the seals on both islands to be 4,000,000 sijuare feet. If I ''estimaifd"
tlie average grounrl covered by a seal (mother, jmp, and bacihelor) on
the rookeries to be 2 s(|uare feet, I would obtain a total of H,()00,000

seals on the Oonnnander Islands. lUit, on the other hand, if 1 guessed
that on the average a seal, large and small, on the rookery occujiifs

r> s(iuare feet—and this would possibly ha\ ebeen more nearly correct

—

! would get (udy a total of cSOO,000 seals, large and small. According
to this method, various ])ersons might estimate the number of seals on
North Rookery, Bering Island, from 20,000 to ll'0,000, and yet it might
be impossible to convince a..y of them that they wore mistaken.
A numeration of the seals being utterly valueless unless accurate, or

at least api»roximately accurate, 1 natui'ally legarded such an estimate
of the number of seals on the rookeries not only as useless, but as

downright ernicious. Actual counting being impni<-ticable, and an
individual judgment of the nundjer being about as luelcss as the

above method of calculation, unless acquired by a very long i)racJice, I

gave up all iittempts at presenting figures.

When, after twelve years, I again visited these r:>()keries the same
(juestion confronted jne. In one place, where I had an unusually good
opportunity, I tried to make an estinmte of the average artja occui)icd

by a seal on that particuhiA' rookery. On July 10, watching ti.e seals

before me on Kishotcdinaya Kookery, Bering Island, I wrote in my ;>ote

book as follows

:

lleio ia a hiiroiii right in f'lont of me, 1 sikiitob, It! uatki, ami about iie lumiy ])iips.

Thoy an; lyiii;; as close toKollior as about the iiverngo. and thi'.v easily covor a jiicce

of nTutiiid -0 l>y 20 foot, lUO miiiaro foot, or iiiorotuan It .sniiaiofout \>vv uniiiial, pups
and all. Ten s((Uare feet ,;>er animal lor this rookery iSj tliorefore, ) think, a fair

estimate.

But when I came back to the North Bookery and tried to apply my
estimate I was entirely at sea. I could not nuike u[t my .iiiiid whether
the seals on the average were lying as close as above, or closer. Of
course, I could see idaces s^'h.ere tlioy were thicker, and others where
they were thinner, but I could n:;t, to my own Siitislaction, strike an
average, if for no other reason, because there were great portions of

the rookery of which I could get ro general view. Under those cir-

cumsiauces I would have regarded it as the merest humbug to present
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any fiKur<>s pretending that tliey meant anything. Conso(|ucntly I

M asted no fiutlier time upon getting at the ]irobabUi number of ieals

on the ("onimander Islands rookeries.

The only method which promises reliable results is the one adopted

now on the Pribilot' Islands by the experts of the Uiuted States Fish
ronnnission, viz, to actually count the number of seals on several large

tracts of rook(ny, each of the size of an acre or more. In this way an

avei age i)er acre may be obtained, which, nudtiplicd by the computed
acrcii/'C of all tlie rookeries, wi'l give an approximate number which
may not be too far out ol' the way. r>ut, unfortunately, this method is

liaiilly applicable to the Commander Islands tor various reasons, chief

of which is tiic imitossibility of making an actual count over a sufli-

ciently large area to insnie a reliable average. The rookeries are so

very (lilferent among themselves that it would be necessary to have a
separate count of each of tlK-in.

C'o.Mi'AiasON l!i:i\\Ki.N THi': ( (iNi>riiiiN ok inK KDoMaoK-* in 1SSl'-83 and lS!t5.

uiaa.Nd isi.ANii.

^'oHTM ItOOKKltV, I88'_'-s:i. (IMllt>'7.)

When I tirsi visited the northern rookery, thirteen years ago, there
were three distinct breuling areas-,, viz, the lieef and Sivutchi Kamen,
counted as one; a smaller patcli between Babin and the creek, and
Kishotchnaya. The bachelors hauled out on many of the outlying
rocks surrounding the reef, and also in the rear of it cm the smooth,
wliite ]>arade ground. A large i)atch of them occupied the spnce back
of the breeding ground at Habin, large numl)ers extending a consider-

able distance back on the grassy area later in the season. IJetween
the creek ami Kishotchnaya there were three i)atches of bat.'helors.

Tlie whole distance from iSivntchi Kamen to Blizhni Mys, therefore,

was pracitically one continuous seal ground. The breeding grounds at

Kishotchnaya were surrounded by a heavy fringe of ba(dielors, who
also sjiorted in great nund)ers on the smooth, gravelly space in the rear
of the rookery. South of Kishotchnaya, between the latter and
Maroshnik, were agsiin two separate patches of bachelors. In 18S;> for

tlie llrst time bachelors were known to haid out regularly throughout
the season on the beach called Kisikof, beyond Maroshnik. They used
t haul out there—and even as far south as Fontanka—late in the sea-

son, but their permanent settling on the beach in question was then
regarded as an indisputable proof that the rookeries were increasing.

It was at this last-mentioned ]K' t that the Otoinc, an English schooner
with a .lapauese crew, made a, raid during a dark uight in August,
iss;{, ijud killed 800 to 400 seals. The mate was captured by the
natives and the schooner the next morning by Mr. Grebnitski, on board
the steamer Alelusander If.

The rookeries were in excellent condition, both as to (juantity and
quality. A'.I classes of seals were well rei)resented, and only skins of

.'.fandard size were taken. This was particularly the case in liS8;5. when
tile company's representatives had very strict orders not to accept a
single skin under 8 pounds. During that year 50 per cent more skins
could easily have been taken, but for business reasons the company
wished to reduce the catch as nnieh as possible, and it was only after
.some strong pressure was brought upon Captain Sandman by Mr.
Grebnitski that he agreed to take as many as he did.

It is a fact well worth mentioning that even in those days females
and pups got unavoidably mixed up in the drives. The percentage was
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not very groat, but great enough to be a distinct feature of the drives
on this island. However, as the drive progressed they were pretty suc-

cessfully weeded out, and comparatively few reached the killing grounds.
Killable seals being plentiful, pods of females were allowed to escai-c

along the route of the drive, eveu though they might include a few
bachelois.

, NoBTH BooKBUY, 1895. (Plate 8.)

Upon inspecting the North Rookery again last summer, I found a

great change in many respects. Before reaching the rookery itself the
absence of fresh or decaying carcasses on the killing grounds was in

nisvrked contrast to the noisome sight and smell which used to form the
first impression of the visitor arriving at the village. Nowadays every
carcass is utilized. The choice parts of the meat are salted down in the
many boxes and barrels dotting the ground in the rear of tli killing

grounds, whiie the rest, including the entrails, are put in holes in the
ground for winter food for the sledge dogs.
On the rookery itself the first change which struck me was the fact

that the entire beach between Babin and Kishotchnaya was depleted
of seals—not a single breeding seal between Babin and the creek, nor

a bachelor—all the way to Kishotchnaya. Later on I found that tlu;

hauling grounds south of the latter place were also deserted. Instead
of the imposing series of breeding and hauling grounds from Sivutchi
Kamen to Kisikof, 1 found only two patches of breeding grounds, now
forming almost two distinct rookeries—the Reef and Kishotchnaya.

I was prepared for a diminution of the seals, and it caused me, con-

sequently, no surprise. On the other hand, I was considerably sur-

prised at finding (July 8-10 and July 15-2(i', the breeding grounds of

the Reef outlined very much as J had seen tliem in 1883.' The bulk
of the harems were located on the western side of the Reef, rounding
the point of the " sands" and extending in a long, narrow horn south
along the eastern edge of the latter. A narrow band obliquely across
the "sands" formed a connection and separated olf an oval bald spot
of the white j'round toward the northern extremity of the " sands."
It is a noteworthy fact that this "bahl spot" was an ecpxally character-

istic feature of the rookery in 1883 as in 1S!)5. But what I did miss
was another connecting band, vi/, between the southeastern extremity
of the breeding seals toward the one alluded to above. While thus
the distribution on the whole was the same as formerly, there was a
perceptible shrinkage in the width of the areas covered by the seals,

and it teems to me also in the density of tlie seals, though of tliis I can
not be so sure. The rookery is looked at so uuich from the side that it

is very dillicult to judge correctly of the space between the seals.

To siiow the changes from 1882 to 1895, I submit some illusjrations

and two maps, which need some words of exi)Ianation.-'

The drawing submitted (pi. 20) is taken from a photograph of a

' WLon I first Haw the rookory, on .July 4, it had not qiiito tilled out yet, and I

thought the doplotiou very great, indeed; there was tlieii no nigii of the obli(iuo belt
aerusB the sands, and the soalH at the soutlioast corner foiined a sitiall, isolated herd.
•Dr. Sluuin in his recent report (I'roniyHl. Hog, Kani, Siikli. Koniiind. Ostr.j has

been singularly unfortunate in misunderstanding an idd map by Mr. Grebuitflki with
regard to the extent of the rookeries on IJering Island. In the legend on plato^7 the
dotted areas are represented as being the "rookeries according to Grebnitski.' I

have the original map, the so-called "SaudmanUrebnitski" ma)), before mo, and ou'>

wsstit poiiitlvely that Qrebnitski nevermeant to represent the rookeries by the dotted
areas which are nothing else but the reefs surrounding the island, "f course
(irebi itski did not intend to convey the idea that more than tiO miles, or half the
entire coast lino of tiering Island, were occupied by the rookeries.

St. ret
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pencil sketch niado by me July 30, 1882. Mr. Grebnitski, in going to

yt. Petersburg in the autnmn of 1882, was anxious to have it accompany
his report, and upon his arrival at San Francisco had a photographic
copy made, which ho sent me, and which is here reproduced. Like
most drawings, the vertical dimensions are exaggerated, but on the

whole it gives a fairly accurate representation of the rookery. The
inner edge of the breeding grounds :*re obscured by an immense number
of bachelors on the "parade" or "sands," but the sketch shows pretty
conclusively that the salient features are yet niaintiwned. The photo-

graph by Voloshinof (pi. 27«), taken in 1885, unfortunately is not very
clear, but there is enough in it to show ^liat the breeding aroa, so far

as it can be seen from the direction of the salt-house, has shrunk com-
paratively little. My photographs (pi. 21) were taken from practically

the b.;:ne standpoint as the sketch and Voloshinof's photograph, and
they all'ord as good a comparison 'ts can be expected from photographs
taken at such a distance. Those taken from a somewhat diiiereut

standpoint, viz, from the driveway (pi. 22), give perhaps a better idea
0/ the rookery, small as they are.

The map representing the seal grounds in 1883 (pi, 7) was sketched
on August 21, and shows the distribution of the seals on that date,

hence the lack of deliniteness to the areas of red and the extension of
the bachelor seals into the grass-covered area. The map shew ing the
location ci' the seals in 1895 (pi. 8), however, represents the seals as
they were located July 17 and 19.

At Kishotchnaya I found the same state of aftairs as on the lleef,

only that the patch had shrunk still more and th" seals apparently
covered the ground less densely than on the Reef. This last observa-
tion, however, is not to be relied upon, as the bn eiling ground can be
looked down upon from a n i greater elevation (70 feet), though at a
greater distance. Bacheloi 'i in small numbers hauled out on the
outer rocks and in among iL< emales in the rear of the rookery, hut
the center of the ''parade'' ground was deserted all summer, and never
a seal entered the posterior third of tho latter, now covered with a
scanty growth of tufted grass.

It was at once apparent that there was a low percentai;e of bulls on
both rookeries, though at the Keef I afterwards found tliat the condi-
tion was not quite so bad as I lirst was led to believe. Upon ly third
visit to the rookery, when the wind was favorable tor approiuhmg it

from the west side, 1 discovered that there were a ^ood many more
bulls proportionately to tlie females on that side tl.m on the eastern
half, which is the one lirst reached and most commonly seen. The
formation of the ground made it utteWy impossible to make a reliable

estimate of the average number of females to each bull by counting a
sufliclont number of harems. At Ivishotchnaya, howe\ it

i ae opportu-
nities were more favorable, and on July 16 I average iie south end
of that rookery about 50 females to a bidl, while at iiie northern end
the harems appeared smaller, most of those counted containing 15 to 25
females. A great many females were in the water that day, however,
so in all probability the whole rookery averaged no less than 40 females
to the bull. This proportion did not seem to be the result of or to have
caused any lack of vigor in the males, for there was quite a number of
large half bulls skirting the rooI»ery or hauled out on the outlying
rocks, looking longingly toward the breeding grounds.
The greater falling off in this rookery was due to the decrease in the

number of bachelors. But instead of affecting all classes this dimiuu-

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 40
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tion was chiefly confined to the youniL;er ones. Last summer all tlio

skins were weighed individually on a spring balance as tlie killing went
on, and an accvate tally kejit. I submit below a table of weiglits of

the skins taken in 13 drives between July 14 and iSepteniber 13, 189."),

From this it will be seen that no single skin under 7 pounds was taken,

and cf this weight only 235 skins; that in 4 drives not a skin under S

pounds occurred; that in none of the drivers was the average weight
less than 9.7 pounds; that of 0,72.") skins, 5,rM.S weighed 9 pounds and
over, and that the average weight of these (i,725 skins was 10.3 pounds.
This table is also very interesting, showing how uniform was the si/.e

oC the animals driven during the whole i)eriod of two months. Its true

significance, however, can only be appreciated when it is nsmembered
that the rookeries were scraped absolutely clean, and that not a seal

was allowed to escape that woald have yielded an acceptable skin. It

can be stated with almost absolute certainty that there was not a
bachelor seal in North Kookery, Bering Island, of the class yielding
<j-pound skins.

Il'eiijhl of s/iiH» iah'ev n X.l diires on Xorth Ilouhcry, lliiimj lsl<in<l, IHOo.

Bate.

18(15.

./Illy 14.
111.

29.

Ai f
. 2.

"'
4.

«.

8.

12.

22.

24.
31.

Sept. 10.

la.

Total 2a5

74
iio

lUi
(1
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The accuracy of the above tally is attested by the fact that the num-
ber of skins takeu in this drive was 545. Sometimes the killed ones of

the previous pod were lying so close to those being counted that it was
difficult to ascertain the exact number, in which case the smaller llgme
was noted. And so with the escaping ones. Selivanof and I counted
8ei)aratc'ly; if we ditl'cred, and a recount was not practicable, we took

the lowest ligure. The percentajjes are, therefore, vei-y nearly correct,

If there is any error, it is in understating the number of females, but

I am sure that the possible error does not excaed 1 per cent.

The ligures of the 13 drives in the table previously given were ascm-
tained in the same manner, and I have no doubt that they are essentially

correct. No tally was kept previous to the drive on July 14, and I failed

to obtain the details of the drive on July 24, but there is no reason to

believe that the pcrceiitiige of the classes was different in these drives,

excei)t that I was informed that Lhere were no females or pups in the

first drive, .lune 13. In order to complete the record of this rookery for

1895, 1 submit the following table of the rHins taken in each drive dur-

ing the sunmier season

:

Total number of slcina taken on North Houkery, Bering Island, during the aiimvier season

of 1S'J5.

Date of drive. Skins.

Juuol:i 110

JniioM 187

.TulvO ' '.iU'J

.Inly 14 ;i48

Jiil'\ 10
;

045
Jnlvi;4

1
1,057

JiilyliU rsi

Dnto of drive.

Ati|;ii8t2..
August 4..

August 0..

August 8..

August 12.

August L'2.

August 24.

Skins.

«16
217
375
IHD
5:12

005
232

Uat« of drive.

August 31...
September 10

Soptenibur 13

Total.

.

Skius.

880

459

101

8,341

Looking again at the tabie of the classes in the 13 drives, we note

that it was necessary to drive oft" over 29,000 seals in order to obtiiiii

0,725 skins, and that of those 29,000 no less than 20,568 were feinali'.s.

Ad already stated, there is no reason to suppose that the percentage of

females differed materially in the other 4 drives, except one. If, there-

fore, we calculate the corresponding figures for a'total of 8,231 (8,341—
110) skins, wo find that in order to obtain 8,341 skius, the total catch

for the season, it was necessary to drive oft" to the killing giou:;*ls

35,741 seals, of all ages, of which the astounding number of 25,174 weic
females. In this count are not included such females as were allowed
to escape along the road of the drive, although the miinber of females
thus culled was comparatively few, as the men were afraid of letting a

single kiUable bachelor escape.
Nothing could better illustrate the straits to which this rookery has

come. On the other hand, nothing could better demonstrate how little

the driving disturbs the seals. Here is a rookery where the females
have been driven probably as long as seals have been takeu, though
not in the same proportion as now. Yet, the females return to be
driven over and over again, and tlie breeding ground is the part of tlie

rookery least aiiccted in the general decrease.
A great amount of mortality due to starvation was observed amonj;

the pu]>s, but is here only alluded to, as I have treated of that questiou
in another connection.

Sotrril RooKKKY, 1882. (Plate 9.)

This rookery, although probably the remnant of the innumerable
multitudes which Steller speaks of, hrs not been of much account of
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space under the clitls was occupied by breeding females. Even the
ledges at the foot of them and the lower portiou of the steep ravines
were full of them. The bachelors were obliged to be satislied with the
outlying reefs and rocks, with the beach on tlie east side of Karabelni
Stolp, and the rociky beaches at Vodopad and beyond. The rookery
was in excellent condition, all classes of seals being well represented.
I n fact, there was umpiestionable ])roof that tiie rookery was increasing.

Onriously enough this (act was brougiit home to tlie natives located

at Karabelni by the circumstance tliat they were nnable to obtain in

good season the number of skins required from this rookery. When I

arrived at Karabelni in the beginning of .Inly the natives were deeply
concerned because of their failure to obtain tiie last 1,000 skins. As
the families are paid for eacdi skin brought to tlie salt house this

meant a serious loss to those stationed at this point. They finally

decided to go to Glinka, where tiic season was already over, and there
got all the skins they wanted. In answer to my in<iuiry as to the cause
of their failure to obtain the skins at Karabelni, I was told that it \vas

because the rookery was increasing. Self-contradictory as this state-

ment appeared, it was nevertheless easily explained. The main linul-

ing ground of the bachelors, i. e., the one yielding most skins and from
which the seals could be driven, was the Karabelni Stolp. Looking at

the map (pi. 11), it will be seen that at the base of the neck there was
a large breeding ground. The breeding seals were increasing here to

such an extent as to occupy the whole space along the beach, aiul

actually shutting off tlie hauling ground, thus making it imimssible to

drive any seals from that place. The men were therefore obliged to

take the skins at Vodopad and Krepkaya Tad, which meant that they
had to carry every skin on their backs across the island. When it is

considered that the population, even under ordinary circumstancjes,

was rather insufficient for the work, it may easily be understood what
a hardship this increase of the rookery invohed. Not only were the
breeding seals increasing, but the bai^hclors were also extending their

territory. The iesult was that skins were taken in Malinka Uuklita for

the first time. At this place the women did the skinning and carrying,
Ibr even here the skins had to be carried, while the men were engaged
at Krepkaya Fad.

In addition to the map I have submitted three original field sketches
of the rookery as I found it on July 3, 1S8I3 (pis. 41-4;?). While making
no claim for artistic merit, 1 do claim for them sullicient accuracy for an
intelligent comparison with my photographs of 1895, which were taken
from the identical standpoints. The sketches have not been touched
since I left the rookery in 1883, and are here reproduced in facsimile so
as to eliminate the possibility of even unintentional alterations.

Kahauei.noye KooKKTiv, 18fl5. (Plntci 12.)

On July 31, 1895, Mr. Grebnitski and I landed in Stolbovaya Bukhta
and pitched our tent (Ui the beach just west of the killing ground. It

was very foggy and the water high, so that we could not pass the point
into Martishina IJukhta. Next morning, at 4.30, the fog still ])revailed,

but the water was low and we made our way along the beaeli to the
rookery. We passed on to the Stolp without meeting a seal, where in

1883 thousands of breeding seals blocked the way of the drives. Only
a small solid patch leaning on the south base of the cliff remained—an
isolated outpost at this end of the rookery. At the Stolp itself we found
a couple of small harems only at the northern end, and toward the
southern extremity a small patch of bachelors—hardly more than a
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dozen. In the distance 1 could discern through the fog faint outlines

only of the breediiiK grounds.
Alter breakfast the fofj lifted and I ascended the binds, which rise

300 feet above tlu! breeding grounds. The photographs which are here-

with ai)i)ended (i)ls. .'58-40) were taken from the various stations at the

edge of these blutfa marked on the maps, (jare being taken to select

tiie same points from which I had made my sketdies twelve years

previously.

1 found that while on the wiiole the breeding grounds had reiained
their Ibriner shape—necessarily, because of the natural conditions of

the beach—there was a great thiunin.>- out of the ranks of the females.

At the same time a large area at thv' northwestern end liad become
nearly deimpulated. At iirst 1 credited the thinness of t)ie breeding
herds to the bright weather, but another visit to the heiglits the next
morning sliowed no improvement.
That day I saw no bachelors, except the little patch at the Stolp;

none at Vodojiad and Krepkaya Pad. At Malinka liiikhta, 1 was
informed, they had ceased to haul up several years ago. The next
day we saw a few more bachelors—a somewhat larger patch—at tlie

Stolp, and two other i)atches, of ]tossibIy a hundred seals each, one on
each side of the Vodoi)adski Xepropuslc.

IJut one feature that struck me with surprise was tlie great number
of bulls and half bulls. This abundance of ohl nuiles was itarticularly

interesting, coming, as 1 did, dire(!tly from Bering Island, where this

element was so scarce.

rui)s were present in good proportion.
The decrease in the yield of this rookery has been considerable.

While as far back as 1881 (l,r)()0 skins were secured without trouble, it

was impossible for the men in 1895, try as hard as they nn"ght, to

secure more than 2,000. They were given full swing and encouraged
to take as many as ])08sible, though they needed no sitecial encourage-
ment, for the decrease in skins meant a corresponding decrease in food
and comfort during the following winter. Moreover, the season was
extended to the Iirst week of September, and yet with no better results.

IJetween August 12 and September 10 they could scrape together only
188 skins.

CI.INKA licnMCHIKS, 1882-83. d'l.iri' ll!,)

The capacity of Clinka used to be more than double that of Kara-
belni, having in good years yielded over 20,000 skins. The best
hauling grounils were Palata, Zapadni, and I'estshanaya, but batche-
lors then hauled out as far as iJabinskaya Bukhta in the south and
( Jorelaya Bukhtii in the north. These distant giounds were only drawn
upon occasionally, and the grounds bet\?eeii Urili Kamen and Talata
Mys furnished tiic bulk of the skins. Of these Pestshani hauling ground
was the most prolific and the handiest, although the driving was very
severe before the new salt house was built, and single drives yielding
more than 1,000 skins from this place were no exceptions.'
The priiici])al breeding grounds occu])ied the inaccessible beach be-

tween the Stolbi in (lavarushkaya IJukhta to Palata Mys, comprising
Sikatchiiiskaya and /ai)alata, the gully and basin north of Palata, and,
liually, the family grounds designated as Zapadni or Zapadui Mys.

' l)i'. Sliiniii reports that in 1!S87 a iliivo jieUling 0,000 took place from this hauling
ground.
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Palata, to the lookor-on coming over the mountains, was probably the
moat impressive rookery view in the whole Oommauder Islands gronp.
The solid blackening masses of breeding seals, filling the gully to over-

flowing and extending under the blufls and along the beach on both
sides, was a sight never to be forgotten. My original sketiih, made in

188;{ from a prominent point 800 feet above, is unfortunately lost or

mislaid, and 1 am therefore obliged to substitute an elaboration of it

(pl.nii) made shortly after my return, i)robiibly in January or I'-ebruary,

188 1, I know it to be a pretty faithful rendering of tiiii sketch, but of

course the lattsr would have been more authentic.
Zapalata and Sikatchinskaya were the mainstay of the rookery, how-

ever. There the breeding «eals were absolutely safe against all possi-

ble interruptions from the land side, while the bays themselves are
wonderfully sheltered by reefs and outlying rocks, thus alVording
admirable places of safety for the growing pups, features which will

be fully api)re('iated by an inspection of i)late8 55 and 'At,

To illustrate the condition of these rookeries during the palmy days
of the business 1 am fortunate enough to be able to copy a (^ouple of

Voloshinof's photographs (i)ls. 53 and 57a) made in 1885, to which I

shall refer more in detail later on.

(il.INKA ItOOKEKIKS, 1805. (I'lalo 14.)

On the 2d of August 1 approached the ( Hiuka rookeries in a boat from
the north and proceeded along their entire front from Lebiazhi Mys to

Eabinskaya Bukhta, where we camped. I saw breeding seals in most
of the places where I formerly saw them, but in vastly reduced num-
bers. Bachelors were also seen, but they were few and far between.
At Pestshani hauling ground, the place which once supplied many
thousands, and which even as late as 1893 furnished 3,137 skins, there
was not a single bachelor. Tiue, a drive had been made from that
place only a few days earlier, which had resulted in 700 skins, but these
700 skins were all that this famous hauling ground yielded in 1805.

Uowever, the location of nearly all the former hauling grounds was
marked, not so nuich by little bunches of a dozen bachelors or so, but,

curiously enough, by a line of black half bulls. They had hauled up
and occupied the beaches with regular intervals, much as do the old

bulls in spring before the arrival of the females; in tact, they were in a
measure playing sikatch. These lonesome, patiently waiting polusi-

katchi were first seen at the old hauling ground.s on both sides of

Lebiazhi Mys, and then on the west side of Peresheyek and of Pests
hani Mys, and finally at the eastern end of Babinskaya Bulchta. At
these places they had hauled out by themselves. But, in addition,
hundreds of these nearly mature young bulls (or probably mature,
though not strong enough to fight tlio older ones) skirted the breeding
grounds, hauling out on outlying rocks and paying attention to the
females coming out for a swim or a trip to the distant feeding grounds.
On the breeding grounds dark-haired, vigorous-looking bulls abounded.
This superabundance of vigorous, mature males was a strongly

marked feature of the rookery. This is the more remarkable if we
remember that it was already late in the season when I visited Glinka
and th.at, although I stayed until August 11, I saw no diminution of it.

The natives also informed me that on account of the still greater num-
ber of bulls earlier in the season the fighting had been violent and
incessant on the rookeries. This abundance of bulls I have beeu told

has beeu noticed for several years.
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111 strong contrast to tliis exuberance of virility wa? the thinness of
the female ranks. They Hj»rcii(l over nearly the same territory as for-

merly, bnt the lines had shrunk and in many places there were large,

bare ga])s. The niagiiiftceiit Palata showed many of the iharacteristic

features that 1 know so well, and yet it was only the shadow of the old

rookery. Tiie line running backward up the gully was there, but it

was very thiu and narrow and broken in places. A comparison of my
old sketch (pi. 52), taken at high water, witJi my recent photograph
from the identical standpoint, low water (pi. 51), will give some idea of

the difference 1 saw. Although taken from a point somewhat dilVerent

from mine, Oolonel Voloshinof's photograjih of I'alata as it looked in

1885 (pi. 53a) fully bears out my. sketch, wlieii it is remembered that ho
was standing several hundred feet lower to the right and that conse-

quently the solid belt of seals at the baseof Pahita must look .so much
narrower on his picture than on mine. My other photograpl'.s (pis.

48, 41)), looking toward J'alata and Sabatcha Dira from the outlying
rocks off the former, serve to more fully illustrate the disconnected ami
thin character of the breeding grounds in 18!»5,

And as with Palata so with Zapalata. The change was less striking,

though by uo moans loss radical. On the contiary, Zapalata, in pro-

portion, was even more deserted. It is a source of great satisfaction

to me that in photographing this rookery 1 happened to ])lace my
camera on the exact spot where Colonel V^olosliinof ten years previously
had exposed a plate, and although it evidently met with some mislmp,
so that this picture is one of the less satisfactory ones, I have repro-

duced the two (pis. 5(i and 57a). On the whole light beach my photo-

grai)h shoM's nothing but stones, while the same area in Voloshinof's
is teeming with thousands of breeding seals. ]{y turning uiy camera
in the opjwsite direction 1 obtained the other picture (pi. 55) showing
the same depleted condition.

To complete the series of photographs illustrating the condition of
the various parts of the rookery 1 finally reproduce one by Mr. (ireb-

nitski (pi. 57b), taken from the rocks in Sikatchinskaya liukhta August
3, as I had uo opportunity to photograph it myself. It tells the same
story.

The total number of skins shipped from Glinka in 1895 was 4,809
(including a few hundreds of the autumn catch of 1894), a trifle more
than one-half the catch of the previous year.

In view of the great number of half bulls and bulls it is interesting
to note that the skins both from Karabelni and from Glinka were unu-
sually small. No regular tally of the weight of the entire catch was
kept on Copper Island, but u])oii our arrival there was a great complaint
of the lightness of the skins. During my stay at Glinka, from August
2 to 11, the natives were unable to take more than one small drive, in
spite of their anxiety to make more money and to obtain more fresh
meat. The skins of this drive were weighed according to Mr. Greb-
nitski's directions, who himself kept tally. The weight of the skins was
noted to the half pound, but to simplify the list and make it easily com-
parable with the corresponding ones upon Bering Island I only recorded
whole pounds; a skin weighing 7J pounds, for instance, I counted as 8
pounds, while 7^ pounds was recorded as 7. Mr. Grebnitski's tally and
my tally will differ to that extent, but the average will undoubtedly
be very nearly the same. This average, it will be seen, is scarcely 78
pounds. When I visited Copper Island in 1883 the company refused
every skin under 8 pounds.
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In what little there has been said and written iibont the seal iiidiis-

tiy on the Connuander lalands it has alwayH been assnmod that tlio

conditions, aside i'rom the dill'ereiieo in the physical asjR'ct of the rook-

eries, were the same on both islands constituting the fiioiip. And this

was actually the case not very long ago, at least in 18H:i--8.'i, and, so

lar as I couhl ascertain, uj) to 1S!K). In that year, it is sa'd, the bach-
elors were becoming somewhat scarce on Oopijcr Island and some active

work had to be done in order to secure the desired tiiianlity, but inas-

much as this (piantity appears to have been the laii^cst ever shipjied

IVoiii Copper Island the tailing off can not have been excessive, though
it may have been apparent on the hauling grounds.

Jn l.SDli, however, the decrease in the number of feniaujs on Copper
Island b(M;ame serious enough to cause piildic comment, while on Hcr-

ing Island diniciilty was exiierienccd in obtaining the re(iuisite, though
now limited, uiiinber of bachelors.

Whatever the cause of the recent disturbance of tlie eiiuilibriuin of

the rookeries on the Commander Ishinds each islaml has been ad'ccted

(lillerontly, and the conditions today of the rookeries on Copjier isliind

deviate radically from those of Bering Island. It maybe useful to

compare them ])oint for jioint.

In IJeriiig Island the number of females in proportion to the mature
males is very much greater than on (Copper Island. This results in an
ai)parent deliciency in bulls on IJering Island and a cornisponding
superabundance of them on Copper Island.

In liering Island the killablo males are of great size, as x)roven by
the weight of the skins, which in 18!}5 averaged over 10 jiounds. The
greatest deliciency was conseiiuently in the younger seals, while year-

lings wore almost entirely absent. The proportion between the ages of
the Uillables was ([uite reversed on Cojyper Island, where a lack of the
older bachelors was seriously felt, while the great bulk of the skins
taken were from the younger classes, the skins iiveragiiig probably less

than 8 pounds.
As for the imps it may be stated that they were abundant in i)ro-

jiortion to the lemales on both islands, and no ditlereiico could be dis-

covered in that respect. On liering island 1 found a considerable
mortality due to starvation among the pujis. On Copper Island no
such thing was observed, but this negative result must not l)e taken as

a i)roof or even an indiiiation that no such mortality took place. It must
be remembered that most of the breeding grounds on Copper Island
are inaccessible, and that it is almost an impossibility to distinguish
the dead bodies of tlie pups from such a distance as it is necessary to

watch them on Copper Island.
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It was by llie merest a(!(!idenfc that I myself discovered the sad alate

of affairs cm Herinj,' Islai-d, for if F bad not ^^meover the rookery after

the wholesale raid of tin bieediiit; tji'ound I should have remained in

i^tnoraiice of the fact. The natives themselves were either eoncealin;c

it, out of fear that they woiild be blamed, or, more likely, they were

ifjnorant of the extent of the ealamity. After the season is over the

natives keej) aloof from the rookeries, as they are strictly enjoined from

disturbiiif,' the breeding Rrounds without necessity. The simple fact,

therefore, that 1 can reiiort no unusual mortality on the (Jlinkaor Kar-

abeliii rookeries iiroves nothiiif,' one way or the other.

KAlDlNrt (•!•' (JOMMANDKlt ISLANDS IJooKEKrEH.

The rookeries of Jieriiifj and Copper islands have always been a sore

temptation to maraud injj; schooners, esi)ecially those of the latter island,

where, in a<ldilion to the fur seals, there was a fair cluume of obtainiu},'

a number of the costly sea otters, a few of wliieb would f?<> a long way
to pay for the expenses and risks of sueli an expedition. The matca-ial

is not at hand for an exhaustive list of all the attempted and aeciom-

plished raids on the (Jommander Islands rookeries, but I shall Rive a

sulliciently detailed aecioiint to show that considerable damage has been

done by the pirates.

Leavinp out of consideration the imssible raids during; the tlourishing

times of the whale lishery in the forties, and coming down to recent

days, we find that at first the raiders were attracted to (.'ojiiJcr Island

by their knowledj^e of the plentiful occurrence of the sea otter on that

island, a knowledge gained by many of them during their visits to the
islands during the " interregnum." We thus find the iVmerican schooner
Three Sisfem, Cajitain Ilerendeen, caught on .July L'2, 187!), at anchor
off the Northwest Cape of Cojijier Islaml, the mate and sailors cami)iug
ashore near the sea-otter rookery. Twenty-nine skins of grown sea

otters and 10 seaotter pups were taken from her, but also ]2.'{ fur seals,

which it was claimed, however, were taken at sea. Instead of seizing

the vessel the anfliorities let her go with a warning. Tlie seal skins

found on her proved that sea otter was not the oidy game looked for,

and in the same year, on August 10. an unknown schooner, off (ilinka,

attemi)ted to land three boats, but the natives friglitened theni off.

The year 1880 saw an increased activity on the i)art of the poaeliers,

who were much emboldened by their successes in the Okhotsk Sea and
the Kuril Islands. As early as July 7 the Three Sixtcrs, of San Fran-
cisco, (Japtain lieckwith, was seen at anchor off (Ilinka rookeries,

killing seals. The crew w as driven off by the natives shooting at them.
Mr. K. V. Miner (IJrit. (Counter Case, App., p. li;5; Fiir-Seal Arb.. Viii,

p. 700) gives the following graphic account of this raid:

Slio wnH cliai'tcred by It. Liolics & Co., and was supposed to bo (ioiiii; out on n Boa-

otter and fin-seal bnntinn expedition, bnt as a niattui of latl all of us who shipped
as hunters l<no\v that the vessel had been fitted out for a raid on tho rookeries on the
roniniander Islands. Early in .Inly wo started from the Ahislcan coast for th(^ Com-
inander Islands, and about the miibllo of tho month lan<led on the west side of Copper
Island. We lauded in tho daytime in a tojx. There were three boats. We had killed
about 800 seals before wo were seen, but had taken none of them on boa'-d the ves-
sel. A baidarka with natives in it camo along then, .and wo knew that warninji would
be givon to the people on the island, and we liogan skinning the seals. In about an
hour what ap))eared to be hO men eamo across the island to where wo were and
bej;an firing at us with blank cartridges. We started olt' at once, bnt when some
distance from land began killing seals in tlie kelp. Than they tired on us with bul-
lets, and wo went on the schooner. All tho skins we got of the seals we killed was
153. Before we made the raid on the seal rookery we had anchored at the north end
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of Copper lalnixl. wlioro sea otters .are ploiitifiil, Miul while there a Imidarkn full ol'

iiutiveB ciiiiie out to up au>i B<'rvoil a warniii}; on the laptiiiu, lelliiij; liiiii that ho must
not hunt within 5 niiln of the islands—the niilcs were, I Hiip])ii,so, meant for Hussian
miles. We wont from Copper Islam' to the Kurile Islands to look for sea ottor, and
after getting one sailed, on tlie '1th of August, for San Francisco.

Oi< July 13, 1880, a sclinoner was reported at anchor clo.se to the beacli

of North Rookery, Bering l.shviid, iiiul being discovered had jmibahly
poor snecesiS. Not so, however, with the .schooner that raided the (lliniia

rook'^ries abont two weeks h\ter, killing "a number of seals, say labont:

400." Tliis can hardly liave been the (Hsrgn, Ca]»tain Isaaekson, flying

the Dutch Hag, which was boarded on Angn.st by the steamer Aide-

Sander II at (ilinka, but was found to ^.ive "four to iivefiir seals only."

On the next day I\Ir. (irebnitski boai..ed the schooner Alr.vfinilcr, Caj)-

tain Littlejohn. The latter swore that he had shot the .'>> seals i'onnd

on board, denying that he had been near a rookery, and was warned
off. Captain Siind" n on August ^'2 confiscated 4 .sea otieis from the
schooner FIii'ikj Mist, Captain 15iadr<n'd, which was found at anchor
"around the Nonhwe -.t Cape (Copper l.sland) close i diore about 8' HE.
from rocks," but with "apparently no soals,"

Oil September 1 the kossak and a watchman boarded the schooner
iSevenl)i-Si.v, Cai>tain Potts, oft' the Soutiieast Cape, Coppei' Island, find-

ing only one man on board, the rest being on shore. Tlie Wi'tchinen

went i;fter them, but the schooner's crew made directly for '.he vessel

as soon as they saw them coming, and got away. "On siioro the watcli-

i: an found abont 40 ^;ea! carcasses wliich the scliooner'a peoi)le had killed

and skinned, all bulls."

The raiders did not confine themst.ves to Copper Island by any
means, ior on Sejitember 10 an unknown schooner visited the South
Uookery on Uering Island, killing abont '-'."i seals, and two days later a
scliooner. pos.sibly the same, was rcjiorted " on tiie north side shooting
seals at sea," but left on the approach or the steamer Ai''ksa)itl(y II.

After tho dejiaiture of the latter, the sclio(Uier came in again on Sep
tcmber I.'?, but the whaleboat which was sent ashore was driven away,
by the natives liring at the crew, before any .seals were killed,

Cajitain Littlejohn, i:r theschc ner.l/fMvnf'/ri', evidently took no heed
of the warning given him, for on October 10 he was on the (ilinka

rookeries and took "soiae seals again," an expl.)it whi'h he reiieaied
on the niooidight night of the l.stli. when he secured ";•. number of

seals (mostly cows) befo"e morning."
Although the record for ISSl is not ([uilc s(i black', it is in some

respects fully as interesting.

On Ikring l-^'tni'. rwo schooner.s apjieared at the North Kookeryoi
October S and landed six whaleboals, killing many seals, mostly females
and you ones. i\Ir. (irebnitski liimseH' went to the rookery, Init tlie

Bchooner Uad already left. Exactly a week later two schooners a/aiii

arrived 'if the North Kookery, possibly the same, landing five whalt'-

boats early in the morning of October 10. This time, however, the

natives were prepared, aiul 40 of them, well armed with rifles, met the
raiders. The latter now opened negotiations, the captain oH'ciing a

gold watdi to the chief, money to the men, and whisky to all for the
privilege of taking 300 fur seals. The natives refu.sed, and the rai<lcis,

after having examined some of the JJerdau breech-loading rilles and
haviug receivi'd an allirmiitive answer to their (luestion whether the
natives would shoot if they Nhonid attemiit to kill any .seals, withdrew.
"Seeing that they could do no'hing, they put to sea."

It is probably to a raid in IHf'l that Mr. S. 1j. Heckwith's testimony
relates (Fur Seal Arb..viii, p. 810), in which he states that as "a mate

on tl

tain

and
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on the vessel Ale^vandcr, belonging' to Hermann Liebes, of wliicli Cap-

tain Carlson was master," "in 1880, or thereabouts," lie "went ashore

and raided Copper Island, and got about 100 seals, and we would bave
got a great many more, for we bad about 1,200 killed wbeu we were

bred upon. A Japanese vessel was tbere the day before raiding and
several of the raiders were shot." This last information seems to tally

with the foHowing record from iJering Island: "October 11. A
schooner has been at Staraya (iavan. Hiiried one Japanese."

The fiict. wir, '•,hat the natives, incensed by the numerous raids, were
using their guns freely during 1881. Thus, earlier in the season the

Annie Ca.sluiutn, of Han Francisco, went to Copper Island, and Mr. E.

P. Miner states (Fur t?eal Arb., viii, p. 701):

Wo IiuuIimI thcro one (-lear day, and in ouo and ono-lialf honrs took 250 seals, and
had thein all on lioard boforo tlio nativos camo to wlioro wo wcro. We wont away
then, but cani« back the next night. We were fired ou by the natives, and did not
land.

It went parti(!ularly hard with the British schooner Diana, sailing

from Yokohama t^arlier in the season. She had been raiding various

rookeries on the Kuril Islands and final! v went to Copper Island, where
she came to grief, ohe anchored off Zai)alat:i and a boat was imme-
diately sent ashore. They did not reach it, however, for behiiul the

rocks a large band of natives, under command of the kossak, Selivanof,

were lying in wait. When the boat was well within range, the kossak
gave the sigmd and a complete rain of bullets struck the unfortunate
i)oat, One man was killed, one severely wounded, and the boat, nearly

sinking, made the schooner v,ith the greatest diiliculty. It is said that

fully ;J00 shots were lircd by the natives. The Diana, now severely

cri])pled, sought safety in llight,but on the way to I'etropaulski unfor-

tunately fell in with a lUissian man-of war—the Strelok, if I remember
rightly. The sus})i(:ion of the commander was aroused, an investiga-

tion made, which resulted in the imprisonment of the crew imd the
coniiscation of the vessel, in spite of the ])lea of the captain that no
raid was intended and that the boat was sent ashore only to take
water, of which the schooner was short.

The (.'use was made t he subject of diplomatic correspondence between
(ireat Britain and Jlussia, and the latter power sent a revisor to Cop-
per Island in 1882 to investigate the matter. His rc] tort was favorable
to the natives, no doubt, for the IJussian Gov(irument, in recognition of
their meritorious conduct, invested Ihc native chief of Copper Island
with a silver hued kaftan, while Selivanof was ])romoted to be a ser-

geant and a beautiful Toledo blado was i)re8ented to him upon which
was engraved a suitable inscrijjtioa (lommenuuative of the occasion.

It was plain that something would have to bo done to check this

growing evil, which had already been assuming alarming proportions,
but the authorities were puz/led how to jiroceed elfectively. One or
two large war vessels were already patrolling the region, but their

service was very ineffective, as they did not take the risk of going
close under the foggy and dangerous coasts of the islands. It was
thought, however, that strict regulations for the whole trallic of trad-

ing and hunting in Itussian waters, which would leave the schooners
no excuse or technical loopholes, would deter the marauders, especially
in view of the past experience, and seeing that the Russian Govern-
ment was in earnest in backing up the natives in their defense of the
rookeries. A proclamation was therefore prepared and issued, first by
the llussian consul at A'okohama and afterwards also by the l{iUS8isj.n

consul in San Francisco, the publication being specifically authorized

li
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by the Iiiiperiiil Russian raiuistiy of foreign affairs. The consular
warning was as follows

:

NOTICE.

At tlio rc(iuest of the local authorities of UeriuK aud other islaiultt, the iiudoi-

Bigiiotl herrliynoMlies that the Ktissiau Tii)i)erial Goverumout publishes, for KPiieial

knowledge, the followiii<^:

1. Witiiout a Biiocial permit or license from the govornor-neneral of Ensttnii

Sihcriii, forei{!;u vessels arc not allowed to carry on tiadiiij^, hunting, fishin.ir, etc.,

oil I lie Kiissian coast or islands in the Okhotsk and IJeriiif; seas, or on the uortlieastcrn

coast of Asia, or within their sea-bouudaiy lino.

2, For such permits or licenses foreign vessels should apply to Vladivostidt,

exclusively.
\i. In the port of I'otropaulovsk, though being the only port of entry in Kamt-

chatkii, such permits or licenses shall not be issued.

•1. No permits or licciscs what(!Vor shall be issued for liunting, fishing, or trading'

at or on the Coniinodore or Robben islands.

5. Foreign vessels found trading, tisliing, hunting, etc., in Uussian waters without
a license or permit from the governor-general, and also tlioso possessing a license or

peiuiit who may infringe the existing by-laws on hunting, shall be couliscatcd, botli

vessels and cargoes, for the benelit of the Government. This enactment shall be
enforced hcncelorth, commencing with A. D. IXH'J.

ti. The oufoicemcnt of the above will bo intruste<l to Russian men-of-war, and also

to Russian merchant vessels, which for that purpose will carry military detachmenta
and be provided with proper instructions.

(Signed) A. i'F.r.iKAX,

His Imperial lluaaiaii MujeHlij'H CohkiiI.

Yokohama, .Xumitlwr 15, hS.si.

This proclamation Avas distributed to all outfi:oing vessels, and evi-

dently had some effect, as the raids during the years following fell off

very considerably. A few skii)pers, more desi)erate than the others,

however, were still taking chances. Thus, ou August 12, 1882, tin-

schooner (Home, of Yokohama, with a .Japanese crew, but European
ollicers, raided the North Rookery on Bering Island, though with dis

astrous results. After having tried the watchfulness of the luitives

diu'iiig dark and foggy nights lor more than two weeks, three boats
were sent ashore from the Otome on the 12th of August after dark. At
Kisikof, the southern extremity of the rookery, about 351) bachelor
seals were clubbed, and tiie skinning was already far advanced wlien

the natives crept up to the pirates and captured the mate; the next
morning the schooner was seized by Mr. (hebnitski, on board the

steamer Alekmnder II. The (Home was finally taken to Vladivostok
and condemned. The captain was charged with piracy, but Mr. Snow,
who had i)assage m the schooner, was allowed to go, as there was no
proof of his connection with the aflair as owner or supercargo.
The fact that the proclamation did not entirely stop the raiding,

iniluced the Russian authorities in 1881 to station a detachment of

soldiers on tlie islands for their protection, as related elsewiiero in this

report, and the schooner iSakhalien, raiding the 8outh Kookery on
liering Island, fell the lirst victim to the regulars.

The cai)tains oi' the schooners were becoming wary, and, to avoid
being cai>tured within the .'5 mile limit of the territorial waters, adoi)te(l

the tactics of keeping some distance at sea, only sending their boats
or canoes to kill the seals ou or off the rookeries, as the case might be.

The lirst schooner caught in this practice seems to have been the

British vessel Araunah, Captain Siewerd, which was seized off Copper
Island on Jxtly 1, 1888, by (jirebnitski, in the Alcknander IT. The sig

nilicant ])oint was that while the schooner itself was not nearer than <>

miles, two of "its canoes were Imnting seals within half a mile of the

shore, and, in spite of the dii>lomatic remoustrances by Creat Britain,
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Mr. Grebiiitski was fully sustained by Mr. Giers, the Russian minister

for foreign affairs, in his letter of Auf;ust 10, 1S8!). However, although

caught as a raider, the Araniiah was in reality a regular pelagic sealer

from British Oohinihia, with Indian hunters and Indian canoes.

the

l'KI.A(;if! SEALINtr AT COMMANDEll ISLANDS.

Tlie tactics descriljed in tlie dosing paragrajihs of the ciiapter relat-

ing to the raiding of the rookeries, of sending tlie canoes in among the

breeding seals olf tlie rookeries, to kill them in the water while the

schooner remained at sea, were the forerunner of pelagic sealing around
theCoinniander islands. It was claimed by the crew of the C d. White,

Captain llaginan, who gave themselves up (in 1890) to tlie authorities

on Copper Island, that they were blown ashore aiter having lost their

vessel; but the natives evidently thought dilVerently, lor tliey (ired

111)011 thn^e of the boats as they attemiited to land, killing one man and
wounding two, while seven bullets went through the bonis. However,
as the schooner was not captured, tlie men were sent back to San l^'ran-

cisco in the company's steamer. While it is true that the Jamex llamil-

ttiit Ixirls (foriiicrly the Ada) was caught right under the South Rookery
oC Bering Island in 181)1, by the Russian war vessel xlltiit, it is certain

that many of the 41G skins (iKi per cent of which it has been stated were
lemales) eonliscated were killed at sea.

Wlieii but few seals were left on Robben Islaiui and the Kurils to

raid, the schdoiiers litting out in .lajian turned their attention to follow-

ing up the Commander Islands herd on its northward migrations along
the outer side of the ICuril chain, adopting the regular metliods of

pelagic sealing. Owing to the necessity of having heavier and stronger
\cssels on that coast, because of the much more severe weather and the
conse(iueiit greater risk, the pelagi(; sealing develoiied much slower on
the Asiatic side tliau on the American, and played a comparatively
unimportaut role up to 1802.'

The latter year saw the total prohibition of sealing in tlie eastern, or
American, jiartof IJering Sea, according to the modus vivendi between
Ciieat Britain and the United States ])endiiig the fur seal arbitraticm
by the Paris tribunal. The sealing fleet was already on their way
when they were informed of the closing of Bering Sea, the result being
that quite a number of the vessels, rather than return home, made
straight for the Coniniiuider Islands to try their luck there. No less

than .'iL> Canadian vessels crossed over to the Russian side after having
comiileted their coast catch. In additiim, there seems to have been ."j

British schooners sailing from Jaiian, consequently altogether 37 British
vessels. To these must be added a few American schooners, of which
I have no detailed account at hand. ('apt. Charles Butjens, in the Kate
(11x1 vBi/irt, caught about 150 seals "between from 40 to 100 miles south
of the Commander Islands, and these were seized and confiscated"

I The liritish Boring Sea conimiesioners, writing in .luiio, 1892, could therefore state
08 ii " liict tliat, pi'liiKio soiiliiii'-, jih iinderNtiiod on the toast of Aiiioric;!, is (here
[Asialir CoiiMt J practirally unluiown." It is prolialilf, howe\(>r, that tlic ivul bogir-
iiin;; ^^as made already iu ISIH, (iiougli on a small sialo. C'aiit. Charles Lutjens, of
San I'raiicis.o, owner of the schooner ,. ;j and Aiinn, states (Fur Seal Arh., viii, p.
715) tliat on goiiiK into Heiinf; Sea on June ti, 18111, he was warned out, and went
directly to tlie l^l8sian side, where he got t.'iO seals. The I'endope, Capt. J. W. Todd,
of Victoria, was also there that yrar; also y<ca(ricc, Capt. M. Keefe, who >;ot 500
seals there; Imlniiia, Capt..). Watthows, •^0 seals; J/nMri A'., Capt. A. McKeil, and
probably several otl'ers.
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(Fur Seal Arb., vxii, ]). 714). The Henry Dennis obtained 189 seals, as

detailed elsewhere in this report.

These facts are shown iu more detail in the following table, which is

extracted from the record of the entire British (Jolnmbia sealing tieet,

as given iu the Twenty-fifth Annnal Kcport of tlie Canadian Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries (pt. ii, pp. (iO-(il).

JUpuil uf Ihil'mli Culumhia seulimj Jin I milling i» "Asialic" waters «« the teaaon of 1803.

Annie E. Paint.
AiinioC. Moore.
Arietis .

AgiiBH McDoniild.
Itienda
Carlottii (>. Cox . .

.

C U. Tiipper
Cannolito
C. n. Kiind
Dora .Siewerd
K. B. SIfirviu
Kntorprise
Favourito
Geneva
Uenriotta
Maria.
Mascot
Maud S
May Belle
Murj KUen
Moriimid
Mountain (Jhicf.

Ocean Jiollo

Oacar and Uattir

Penelono
KoBie Olson
Soa Lion
Sadie Turpic
'I'creba

Tliislle (8tr.)

Triuniph
Uinbrina
Victoria
W. P. Savwanl..
Walter A. Karle.

rL. liich..Walte
W. P. ilall

Suliooiiur.

Lower
coaxt
catch.

I8U

U

436
3(18

174
28

183

270
44

107
185
140
35

128

25

345

"i'.i,

143
23
180

lUU

I

Tppcr
coaat
catch.

412
379
418
5U1
40il

1,6U5
9fi7

705

224
1,434

450
420
108

220
700

145
507
164

687

180

C2U
4ril

3UU

284
707

1, 220
182

Asiatic
0!\tch.

421
447
738
373
512
690
542

(Seized.)
(Seized.)

673
430
607
202
600

(.Seized.)

(Seized.)
118
748
230
304
238

(Seized.)

646

261

1,362
(Seized.)

833
244
175

4

257
623
558
900
541
204
416

Total.

1, OKI
990

1,150
9i;(

921

2,737
1,817
879
2S

897
2,04.1

507
652

1,290
152

44li

1,702
524
848
402

""i,'46i
(Seized.)

472
1,707

1, 9;il

cm
664
83

541
1,473

581
1,080
1,866

386
416

The total catch by the (Canadians alone aiiionnted to about 17,000
skins.' Out of this number probably no less tlian 14,000 were skins of

female seals. Adding to this the number of seals killed, but lost, those
captured by the United States schooners, and those sliot during the
norfliward migration during the S])ring of that year, it is easy to con-

ceive how enormous and irreparable must have been the blow inflicted

upon the breeding seals of the Gonunander Islands during the year 1892.

With over 40 vessels scouring the seas around the islands, their

boats and canoes following the female seals as they went to and from
the feeding grounds, no wonder that the latter were discovered by the
sealers, and in tliese places undoubtedly most of the damage was done.

But not all the schoouers were satisfied with taking the seals outside

'Total of the "AHiatic, catch" in tbo above table 14,804
Seized by Rusaiaii war veBsels 2,418

Total 17,222

Some of tliu skiua Helped h^ tlio UiiBtiiaus were tiikcii oii tbe Northwest Coast.
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ieals, as

vhiiih is

ig Hect,

Depart-

i of 189S

Total.

1,019
U9U

1,150
9fi4

921
2,737
1,817
879
28

8il7

2, 04.'i

ri(J7

6:C
1, 29U

15'J

44li

1,702
524
846
402

'i,'46i

/(Seized.)
472

1,707

i, H:)t

005
504
8:i

541
1,473
581

1,060
1, 8Cfl

380
416

of the territorial waters of Bussia; they adopted the tactics of sending
the boats inshore to hunt off the rookeries, and as a conseiiueuce many
of them had to feel the claws of the bear. The Kussian authorities,

evidently in anticipation of what wonld happen, had several cruiseis
patrolling her seas, and uo less than seven schooners, one hailing from
the United States and the other six owing allegiance to Great Britain,
were captured by the comniaiiders of the cruisers Zabiaka, Captain de
Livron, and Vitiaz, Cai)tain Zarine, and by Mr. Grebnitski on board
the company's steamer Kotik. The schooners were taken to Vladi-
vostok, condemned, and sold, except the Roaie Olsen, which was rechris-

tened the Prize and given to Capt. W. Copp, of the Vancouver Belle,

on condition that he take thirty-seven of the captured .sailors to British
Columbia. The other sailors were sent home in tiie American sliip

Majestic, except the men of the schooners Marie and Cannolitc, who
were taken to Vladivostok and then shipped to Japan.
The schooners, whose capture created a great excitement in Canadian

sealing circles, were as follows:

(1) 0. H. White, of San Francisco, seized by the Zabiaka July 10,

between Copper Island and Bering Island.

(2) Willie McGowan, of Shelburne, Nova Scotia, seized by the
Zabiaka July 18,* about 18 miles* southwest of Palata, Copper Island.

(3) Rosie Olsen, of Victoria, British Columbia, seized by Mr. Greb-
nitski, July 20, in 55° 23' north latitude and 105'^ 27' east longitude, or
about 10 miles northwest of Zapadni Mys, Bering Island,

(4) Ariel, of Victoria, British Columbia, seized by the Zabiaka, on
July 28, apparently about 10 miles southwest of the Copper Island
rookeries.'

(5) Vancouver Belle, of Vancouver, seized by the Zabiaka, on August
12, about 17 miles south of the southern extremity of Copper Island.

(6) Marie, of Maitland, Nova Scotia, seized by Mr. Grebnitski,
August 21, in 54° 36' north latitude and 168° 24' east longitude, or
about 9 miles* northeast from the south end of Copper Island, the
nearest land.

(7) Carmolite, of Vancouver, seized by the Vitiaz (with Admiral S.

O. Makarof on board), August 29, in 54o 29' nortli latitude and 168° 2'

east longitude, about 6 miles" southeast of the isthmus (Peresheyek) of

Copper Island.

In addition, (1) one boat and crew belonging to the schooner Marvin
were seized by the natives on one of the Copper Island rookeries for

killing seals. (2) Three boats and crews having clubbed seals on the
rookeries were captured by the Zabiaka on July 21, 9 miles from the
southern extremity of Copper Island; they belonged to the schooner
Sayward. (3) Two boats and sailors from the Annie C. Moore were
caught on one of the rookeries by the natives.

'I3y Bome miatake the date ia given aa Jiiue6 iu the report of thoRuasiau commia-
siun aa rendered iu the 26 Ann. Kep. Canad. Dept. Kiah., p. clix. July 6, old style, ia

probably intended.
In the aame report the diatauce from the coaat ia given aa 21 milea, although the

puaition ia aaid to have been 54° 21
' north latitude and 167° 43' east longitude, which

18 a trifle more than 18 milea from the neareat point of Copper laland.

'The poaitiona and diatancea iu the report quoted above are ao contradictory that
it ia hard to tell which ia meant to be correct. Thus, in the present caae, it ia stated

(p. clix) that "The achooner Ariel was seized by the cruiser Zabiaka on the 16tli Jiilv

[old style] at 3.30 a. m., in 54° 31' north latitude and 167° 40' eaat lonRitude. At the
time of the seizure she wan making away from the coast under eaay sail, and was 21
miles from Copper laland." Of course both statements can not be correct.

' Seven in the report above referred to.
* Eight miles according to the above report.

H. Doc. 92, pt. 4 47
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The number of skins taken from t lie British scliooners was as follows:

Nnmo of vessel.

Alario
KiiHic Olneii
Caniiolite
Vuiifimver lirlle.

\V MrCowuii
Anv\

Tot 111.

oUows;
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the RiiHsinn (^oaHtn of Bering Soa and tlio Niirtli I'licitic Oceiin, iiH well iih williiii u
Kuiie of '.iO inariiiu niili-s around tliu KoinaniloiHky iHlandH and 'I'lili'iiuw (Koltbeu
iHland).

II. iiritiali vt'HHelH unga^od in liuntiu).; suals within tlie aforpBaid zoneH, beyond
KnsHian territorial watorH, may he seized Ity UnoHian cniiserH, to bo handed over to
jtritiiih ('riiiHer.s or to the ueareHt KriliHh authorities. In case of iiuiicdinient or dif-

fieiilty, the coniinaniler of the KuHsian cruiser may confine himself to seizing tliu

])ai)ers of the aforementioned vrssels, in order to (lolivcr them to a liritish rrniser
or to transinit thorn to the nearest liritish antliorities on the lirst opportunity.

III. Her Majesty's (Jovernment engage to bring to trial before tlio ordinary tribu-
nals, oll'ering all necessary guaranties, the Kritish vessels which may be soiited as
liaving been engaged in sealing within the prohibited zones beyonil Hussian terri'

torial waters.
IV. The Imperial Russian (lovernnieiit will limit to 30,000 the number of seals which

may be killed during the year IHiK) on the coasts of the islands of Komandorsky and
Tniinew (liobben Island).

V. An agent of the liritish Government may visit the aforementioned islands
(Komandorsky and Tul^uew) in order to obtain from the local authorities all neces-
sary information on the working and results of tlie agreement airived at, but care
should be taken to give ))revious information to these authorities of the place and
time of his visit, which should not be pndonged beyond a few weeks.

VI. The present arrangement has no retroactive force as regards liritish vessels
captured previously by the cruisers of the Imperial Russian Marine.

The British Parliament enacted the necessary legislation (Seal Fish-
ery, North Pacific, act 18().{), an "order in council" was i)asscd July 4,

IS'.Ki, and the agreement went into effect. The Russian war vessels the
Zdhiakn and the Yakut, the latter a small transport, as well as two
British cruisers, kept up a constant i>atrol of the 30-niile zone.

Tlie success of 18!)2 and the continued closure of the American side
of Bering Sea during 1893 drove the great majority of the sealing Heet
over to the Asiatic side early iu the season, and the Commander Islands
herd was, therefore, preyed upon to a previously unknown extent along
the Jai)an coast during the migration, iu addition to the slaughter of
the females on the feeding-grounds. No less than 'So schooners from
Victoria, ISritisii Columbia, were sealing oft" tlie Commander Islands,

mostly outside the 30-niile limit, and made a haul of lli,013 skins, while
22 schooners had hunted off" the Japan coast, obtaining a total of 29,L'70

skins. It is stated that, in addition to the above figures relating to the
Canadian fleet, the number of skins landed at Hakodate, Jai)an, by
American vessels was 18,587, and by Hawaiian vessels 3,212, a total of
21,7(Kt skins. A small percentage of these was undoubtedly contributed
by the Kuril herd and liobben Island seals, but it is safe to say that
the jielagic sealing of 18!>3 yielded about 60,000 Commander Island
skins, the majority females. How many more were wastefully killed

and lost it is impossible to say.

I append a list of the Canadian vessels sealing on the Asiatic side in

ISO.'}, extracted from the Twenty-sixth Annual Report of the Canadian
Department of Fisheries (pp. clxvi-clxvii), as follows:
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Report of veiaeh of Britiiih Columbia waling fleet sealing on the "Busaian »ide," seaion

1S93.

VesaeU.

Victoria, Brltl»li Co-
lumbia:
Triuwph
Sapphire
E. if. Marvin
Mascot
I)(>ra Siawerd
Miunie
Annie E. Paint
Diana
Mermaid
Fawn
Ocean Belle
Arietis
Alnoko
Katliarino
EnterprJHe
Agnes ^IcDonuld.
Vfva
Umbrina
Vera
Otto
MaryTnylor
Brenda
Libble
CityofBanDloKu.
Geneva
Caaco
Carlotta G. Cox . .

.

Oscar and liuttiu .

Teresa
Sadie Turpie
MandS
Mary Ellon
Walter L. Kicli . .

.

Annie C. Moore...
Walter r. Hull....

Tons.

1U8
117
40
04
46
82
50
73
69
8;i

80
78
82
60
107
92
98
flO

86
42
100
93
46
92
63
76
81
63
56
97
63
76
113

Crews.

White.
In-
dian.

7
8
27
7

24
5
23
1ft

23
3

25
23
5
6

24
25
23
24
lU

8
18
26
23
14
26
19

24
24
20
24
24
23
24
2B
23

28

14

24

Boats. Canoes.

U

10

10

12

Masters.

CN.Cox
Wm.Cox
J. Gould
II.F.Siewurd
K. O. Lavender. ...

J. Mohrhuime
A. Bissett
A. Nelson
W.H.Wblteloy...
L. Magneaen
T.O'Leary
A.Douglass
G. Heater
W. U. McDouL'iiil

.

J.W.Todd
M.F.Cutlor
J. W. Anderson . .

.

C. Campbell
W. Shields
M.Keefe
E. Shields
C. E. Locke
V. Hnokett
.M.l'iko
W. O'Leary
O.Buckley
W.D. livers
W.E.Baker
E. l.orenz
C. LoBlano
K.E.MoKeil
W.O. Hughes ....

S. lialoom
J. Daley
J. B. Brown

Cateb.

Japan KuHnian
coast. side.

940

'920

1,027
2, 333
1,441
1,827
1,910

1,242
942

1,612
1.473
2, 396
1,178
677
92"/

980
1,573

822
768

Wise by e.xperience, the siMiliiip: fleet kept pretty well outside the

80-mile zone, though the following seizures of British vessels were
mad-' •

(1 ilinnie, of Victoria, British Columbia, seized by the Yakut, July
17, 2i. miles southeast of (Jopper Island.

(2) Ainoko, of Victoria, British Columbia, seized by the Yakut, July
22, 16 miles south of Copper Island.

(3) Maud S., of Victoria, British Columbia, seized by the Yakut,
August 29, 22 miles southwest of Copper Island.

f4) Arctic, of Shanghai, seized by the Zabiaka within the 30-mile zone.

Of these, only the Minnie was afterwards condemned.
The provisional agreement as given above was renewed in 1894 and

1895 for those years. Owing to the threatening political aspects, as a
consequence of the Japanese-Chinese war, the Russian Government
had only one ship patrolling the 30-mile limit in 1895. The Britisii

cruiser Caroline did patrol duty early in the season, and was relieved

by the Porpoise, Capt. Francis 11. Pelly, commanding. No seizures were
made in that year.

As schooners flying the flag of the United States were also among
the fleet preying upon the Commander Islands herd, it was found nec-

essary to establish a modus vivendi with the United States similar to

the provisional agreement with Great Britain. An arrangement, difl'er-

ing only in a few verbal changes from the latter, was drawn up by the
imperial minister for foreign affairs, Mr. Giers, and signed in Washing-
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»ide," teaion

Oatob.

040

441
8;.'7

910

242
U42
812
473
3U8
178
677
»2V
089
573

822'

768

KuH»i,in „,
aide. «!

623

341

517

4.'I4

20

401

•m
315

77

517

iU
4S

363

274

433

30

625

M
397

240

40>l

.•)«9

101

454

109

37(1

1, 020

147

475

58

4(l(i

.->17

333

263

m

ton by the repreaentativoa of the respective Governments on May 4, 1894.

The exact text of this arrangement, which "shall only be iu force until

further orders," is found in Henate Executive Document No. G7, Fifty-

third Congress, third session, being the President's message regarding
the enforcement of regulations respecting fur seals, page 82.

The twenty-seventh annual report of the Canadian department of
fisheries contains an account of the Canadian pelagic sealing opera-

tions on the Asiatic side during 1894, by Mr. E. N. Venning, from which
we quote the following abstracts:

The vessels tlim year operating in the vicinity of the Russian seal islands are
roi)()rteil to have Ivept well outside the protective zone, principally working about
100 miles southeast of Copper Island, As a consequence, the iiresent year's opera-
tions are marked by an almost total absence of interference with the Canadian fleet

by Russian authorities.

The only instance reported is that of a sealing boat of the schooner May Jlelle, of
Victoria, British Columbia, manned by Joseph Morrell, Charles K. Loclaire, and
James Costin, which lost the vesBol in a fog, and after remaining out all night and fail-

ing to find the schooner on the following morning, the occupants, fearing a storm
which was threatening, made for the shore of Copper Island for shelter. They were
discovered and arrested before landing.
The boat and her equipment were retained at Copper Island, and the three men

wore taken to Petropaulovski, on tlie mainland of Kamchatka, where, after a deten-
tion of thirty-two days, they were banded over to Her Majesty s ship Daphne, taken
to Yokohama, Japan, and delivered to Her Majesty's consul at that port.
They were imprisoned, bnt released some four hours later, and informed by the

consul that the charge against them was not sul&cient for their detention. They wore
accordingly sent by Her Majesty's consul to Victoria, British Columbia, by Canadian
Pacific Railway steamship, where they arrived on the 20th Noveml)er, 1894.

Claims for damages have been filed by the parties and by the owiiors of the seal-

ing boat, and representations have been macfe to Her Majesty's Government on tho
subject.

Report of vessel* of British Columbia sealing fleet in the vicinity of Copper Island, season
1894.
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Ueport of retttvU of Uril'mh Columbia taiHiuj Jltrl, etc.—Conlinnnd.
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110(1.

Ca(oh.

Japan
:

y.'flnlty

™«»t. I V'"l'l'<'r
' Mnui,

iK'tabJe for
ii'Kl for the

'> tlie latter
i^rs liave to

1 rookeries,
tl'o waters
Karafirinski

'ysteinatic-

'd for this
schooners

ig off Cape

Seali.

28

8
2

1

13

l.'l

Seals.

37
35
2H

2H
10

3

25

6

4
4

I am also iinlcbtcd to Mr. Townsciid for lljjiires rclatiiip to the ciitcli

of 18i)l, and fur the infoiinntioii tliat tlic^ total .Iiii)an Coast catch for

IHitf) amounted to ."51,018 skins, and total catch of the iiela^ic sealers

in liusHJiin waters 7,(ISt; to;;etlier, .'W,7;VJ skins. Tiie (5onunander
islands herd, therefore, lost in LSI).") no less than .<r),(Kt(» seals, the

maiorit.y icinales, besides the unknown number killed without Imuff

cai)tured.'

During the live years, ISDl to ISit."), inclusive, the "Asiatic catch," by
pelagic sealers, may bo sunnned up as follows:

Year. Natitinnlity of viMdela.

IKOl

18U2 CnniKlii.
Unit<(l States

18911 1 Canaila

I

I'liitcd Stntca and ilawnit.
1894 Canada

l^nltPd Stati'H

Canada
Uniti'il Stiitna

Jniinn
cutcli.

KuHHlan
cati'li.

Tolals.

(0
(I)

211, 27()

17, 222
I

1,224 I

12,1)13

1896.

49, 183

31,376
18. 08U
12, 302

7.437
1,771
0,0(15

1, 079

41,283
21,7119
.Ifl. 1)20

.13, 147

25, 291

13,441

Ornnd
totala.

a 5, 847

} ^20,752

} 03,082

} 00, 007

} 38, 732

a Friiiii tlm ri'pml of lion. Cliiirlis S. Ilandin, Assi.tliiiit Si'cniliirv Tniliil Siati'.n 'lrci.»\ii'v, (Doc. 137.

Senate. l''ift.vroiirtli CoiiLTcsa, liisl hcssIimi, pi. I, p. li.) During Unit .vear 18,0110 skhm iirc riTonled
iroiu 'Mindoiorminril locaiitipR,' Hoinf of uhioli Jife prolmlil.v "AHiatic" in tlioir origin.

JiTliiH total is dirivi'd ticitn Mr. Mandin's report (I.e.). The "Japan calcli" ol' IH1I2 ivaa lln^rc fore
over H.'IOO.

It will 1)(( seen that the known pelagic "Asiatic catch" from lS92-]8!)r)

was over lil8,0(IO skins. Allowing tlie 8,(M»() skins for the Kurds ami
Tiuleni, the known loss in that jteriod to the (Jomniatider Islands iierd

was abtmt L'10,(Ul() seals, apart from the loss of wounded ones, etc.

The nund)er of seals killed on the i.slands in the sanic period was
105,23(i. The pelagic catch was, therefore, twitre as large as that on
the islands, while the loss to the herd from that cause was much
greater. It is certainly no exaggeration to say that the actual loss to

the herd in those four years has averaged 1()(),(KH) a year, one-half
of which were probably females, while even in the palmiest days of
exclusive land sealing the loss only averaged oO.OOO seals a year, all

males.
To illustrate and complete this chapter on jielagic sealing, 1 have had

plotted on maj) 1 the position of eleven schooners oft' the Commander
Islands during the sealing .season. The positions for each notm are
connected by straight lines ami the figures represent the number of

seals taken during the preceding twenty-four hours. Extracts from
the log books are apiientled herewith, 'i'lu! logs are given in extenso
in the fur seal arbitration case, except that of the Henry Dennis, for

which I am indebted to Mr. Townsend.

' Mr. Townscnil liasHinco infonnccl mo tliat tlio lus.s to tho ('ominiindrT IsLamlslierd
is to lio increaaod by at least 10,000 seals, as shuwu by reports from consuls, cti-.,

recently received.

180
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Caloh of teal $Mnit on hoard of nriliih $chooner Umbrina, 1899.

Data.
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m Eitraet of return showing the datrt on irhifh lealt were laki t, the number takfn each day,

fj and the noon position on each, luoh datei of th« $akooner yanoouver Belle on her sealing

1v voyagefor the eeaton lS9t.

n eaoh day,
ing voyage

longitude.

164 68 E.
180 16 E.
1(17 25 E.
197 67 E.
189 10 E.
188 02 E.
167 45 K
187 36K
187 68 E.
187 34 E.
167 38 E.
187 26 E.
187 38 E.
187 08 E.
87 08 E.
87 19 E.

~"
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Exirail of Tfturn xlniiriiifi the ditlin iiii ifhicli muln ivvie liiU'ii, the iiKiiilicr liil'fii inch ihiii,

and tjie uoon jiositiuii on euc.k such dtitta of the Hcliooiiir Jrittis on her aeatiiiij voyagefur
tlie neasoii li<9J.

J)at«.

July 21.
22.

1892.

'X.
27.
28.
29.
31.

Ang. 1.

.1.

7.

B.
9.

10.
18.

22.
24!
29.

Total .

Nunilwr
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7".'/ Vitiiagefur

, ,
Tot^il

"<''*•
I
seals,,,

ilaic.

00 v..

.'ill E
00 E.
45 E.
00 E.
45 E.I
S'l E.
30 E.
00 E.
45 E
30 E.I
15 E.
20 E.

W E.
io E,

K. I

10 E.
I

-." '••

'0 E
m E.

4tii)

505

5'J(i

5J2
To-;

711)

"20

725

'm
733

7-iO

S«4

1, o:w

1.054
I.0.')7

1,061

1,064

1,07H
1. im
1,143

M49

" tarh ilmi^

, ,
Total

"<lo.| fiRals to
date.

!E.
I E.
i iJ.l

E.
E.

I

E.
E.
E.

!

g-'

11
K.(
E.

R.l

B.

608
705
731
743
797
KU
838

844
848
852
857
860
871
883
900
903
911

963
964

Extract nf return sliowini] the dales on which xeah in:n taken, the nuinhir taken each day,

and the noon poution on each such dales, of the schooner Annie E. I'aint on her Healing

voijaijefor the season ISOJ.

Date.
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Ifotwftbstii-n^ing iliis dirtereiice in tlie topos'iiipliy, the conditions of

seal lifp on tl»«^ rook*r.'j«8 were i)ractically alil<e on botli islands pre

viouB to, during;, and .>»/<»« tiniP; after my first visit to the islands in

1882-83. It is an indisputable fa/-t tbat the seals were increasing mark-
edly in number during that period on both islands.

Of late years the seals have been rapidly decreasing on both islands,

the decr^se corresponding to the same phenomenon on the Pribilof

Islands, but taking place i)roportionately about five years later on an

average.
When I again visited the islands, in 181)5, I found the conditions of

seal life on the rookeries had so changed as to radically differ on tlio

two islands. On Bering Island, in addition to a marked decrease iu

killables, there was a notable scarcity of old bulls, while the decrease
in br.-idiiig females was less apparent. On Copper Island, while the

numijer of killables was small, sexually mature male seals were, on the

contrary, plentiful, and at the same time the number of females had
decreased enoriMOUsly.

Prior f/i 1892 the C'rwiwander Islands seals had suffered but little

from pelagic sealing lu gefieral and practically nothing from preyiiif;

upon the feeding j(iounds</f the female seals, • > very time when
the Pribilof Islan^.'i (sealing /r(Mind8 were being .. _ aly exhausted.

Since i>¥^2 the *!>//> bo<l.« of tlj* pelagic sealing fleet has preyed,
during tA<» most j^ecarious nt-naon of seal life, largely upon the female
seals visfftng the feeding jr.iounds off Copper Island.

An ni' usual mortality of starving seal pups has not been observed
until last year on Bering I«iand, but the natural conditions of the Coj)

per Island rookeries are HU<;h as to make it easy to overlook such a fact.

The 30-mile zone stipulated in the Russian-British arrangement of

1893 has only put a stop to the raiding of the rookeries, but has been
found utterly valueless as a protective measure against pelagic sealiiijr.

The rookeries of the Commander Islands will become exhausted
within a few years if the present conditions are allowed to continue
much longer.

CAUSES OF THE DECEEASE.

Three diflferent causes, either of them .alone, or in combination with
the others, have been generally regarded as responsible for the unde
niable decline of seal life on the seal islands of the Bering Sea and
North Pacific Ocean, viz, excessive driving of the male seals, raids on
the rookeries, and pelagic sealing. If may be well to inquire liow each
of these alleged causes applies to the conditions prevailing on the
Kussian islands.

It has been claimed that the driving of the male seals results in sap
ping their vitality and impairing their procroative powers, thus causiiij?

a double decline by shortening the life cf the individual and causing a
smaller number of pups to be born. I have elsewhere yn this report
discussed this question. Here it will suffice to simply in. |uire, How do
the facts observed on the Commander Islands agree with this thex)ry!

1 have already summarized the facts, but they will bear a brief repeti

tion. On Boring Island the driving is so easy that even the black pups
driven in flock! with the adnlfs ,tre uninjured; yet there was quite a
deficiency in ImiIIs, virile and otherwise. On Copper Island the drives
are beyond comparison the hardest known anywhere; yet there was a
surplus of exceedingly virile bulls; and still, if we may be allowed a
comparison with the f'ribilof Islands, we may add that the decrease in

killables on Copper Island is of a much later date than the correspond

int,'
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iiij; decrease on the Pribilofs. Now, if the driving had had the slightest

iulluence upon the numbers of the seals, how did it hapi)cn tliat the seals

were increasing while it is a fact that the drives have never been easier,

but if anything rather harsher? Nothing seems more clear and logical

thau this proposition, viz, that if the driving is the cause of the decline,

we should ex[)ect the falling off in bulls to have taken place on Copper
Island, and not on Bering Island; but the reverse is Just the case. I

HUi, therefore, compelled to absolve the driviug of the responsibility for

the decrease on the Commander Islands.

The contention that the occasional raids practiced on the rookeries

by marauding schooners are materially to blame for the decrease has
found but slight support, and the experience on the Commander Islands

does not substantiate it. I have shown that the Commander Islands
seals were increasin g in spite of the numerous raids in the early eighties

;

I have also shown how the little rock of liobben Island has continued
to yield killable seals in spite of an unparalleled history of raids. It is

safe to say that the annual catch of the raiders of the latter island
greatly exceeded that of the legitimate killing on shore; and yet the
falling off in the yield is not greater than that of the other islands.

There remains the pelagic sealing. Up to 1892 there was no start-

ling decrease of the female seals on the Commander Islands rookeries,

while there had been for a couple of years some difidcultj in getting the
former number of killables. In 1892 the sudden invasion of the whole
body of the pelagic sealing fleet upon the unprotected feeding grounds
of the Copper Island female seals took place, followed by similar inroads
in 1893 and 1894. The melancholy decimation of the female seals on
the Copper Island rookeries as witnessed by me in 1895 can be directly

tiaced to this preying upon the herd off" Copper Island. The extension
of the hunt to the Bering Island feeding grounds in 1895 explains
easily the iireseuce in great numbers of pups starved to death on the
Bering Island rookery. The somewhat earlier falling oft' in killables

is attributable to the increase in the winter and spring catch off Japan.
The simultaneous or seciuential occurrence of the above facts and

phenomena is evidently more than a mere coincidence. As cause and
result they fit lik-;) a hand in a glove, and I have been unable to resist

the fi)rce of the logic which places the blame for the decrease of the
Commander Islands seals upon pelagic sealing, and upon pelagic sealing
alone.

FUTURE PROSPECTS ON THE COMMANDER ISLANDS.

The Commander Islands seal herd, originally and at its best only half
the numerical strength of the Pribilof herd, is being killed off so rapidly
that in a season or two it must become utterly unprofitable to hunt
them in the open sea. If the destruction is allowed to go on much fur-

ther, it is feared that it wi'.l take a very long iime before the rookeries
can be to any degree restored, eveu under the most efl'ective protection.

If, on the other hand, really protective measures could at once be
instituted, I am of the oi)inion that it will be possible to repair the
damage within a reasonable time. It may not be possible to bring back
the palmy days of oO,0(H» skins a year, but it might yet be feasible to

render the business profitable to the natives, the Government, and the
fur trade.

This may to many appear as i rather optimistic view, but I base my
opinion on the well established fact of the quick recovery and rapid
replenishing of the rookeries during the beginning of the lease of
llutchiuson, Kohl, Pkilippeus & Co., as well as upon the wonderfully
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recuperative powers of the herds as deiiioiistrated in the history of

liobben Island. A grai)hic detiionstratiini of an estimated increase

woiihl bear out this opinion, but as beinp; cliietly specuhitory, and there

fore outside the limits which I have endeavored to Ueej) in this report,

is here left out of consideiution.

UECOMMENUATIONS.

The Commander Islands being outside the boundaries of our own
country, refomniendations by the present writer as to the protection

and numagement of the fur-seal business may seem to be out of place.

Perhaps, therefore, I ougiit to have called tiu', following paragrajtlis

suggestions rather than recommcndation.s. The friendly coopenitioii

sliown by the Kussian authorities, however, has led me to give these,

my personal opinions, a more definite form.

In the tirst place, any protection to be effective must be established

by international agreement between all the powers directly interested,

vi/,. Russia, .lapan. Great Hritain, and the United States. Separate
Mctiiiu is apt to be disastrous. It has thus far not only resulted in pro-

tertive regulations which do not protect, but the lOnglish-Americaii

modus Vivendi of 1892 was unciuestionably the beginning of the ruin of

the ('ommander Islands rookeries.

As to the measures to be recommended, it may at once be stated that

only riidieal and total i)rohibition can be effective. A short period of

complete stoi)page of sealing will produce nu)re good than three times

as long a period of partial protection. The recent history of fur seal

jjrotection has shown the utter failure of halfway measures.
The special recommendations which 1 should be inclined "^o make are

as follows:

(1) Total and absolute prohibition of pelagic sealing in the North
Pacific! Ocean and IJering Sea at all seasons for at least six years,

(U) After that time total i)rohibition at all seasons in Bering Sea and
Pacific Ocean west of 175° east longitude and north of Sli'^ north lati-

tude, or, if preferable, within a zone of ir)0 nautical miles from tlie

islands.

(3) Total prohibition of killing on land for one year.

(4) After that time bachelor seals to be taken on land not later than
August 1.

The total prohibition of pelagic sealing for six years is thought to be
suBicient tn restock the rookeries with fenuiles to the extent that at

least an eipiilibrium of the herd maybe attained.

One year's total prohibition on land is thought sullicient to furnish
enoiigii males to start witli for the increasing number of females. It is

also .supi»osed that there will be enough males left every year from
those not hauling out until .Vugust 1. The rea.son why I do not advo
cate a longer prohibition of killu'g on land than one year is that I

regard a huge surplus of mature nudes on the rookerit^s beyond the

actiuilly indispeiisable number for the imi)regmition of every female as

a check to the increase of the herd. The nerds on the Commander
Islands, as well as on the Pribilof Islands, mast have been practically

at e(iuilibrium at the time >jf their discovery by man, and I attribute

this solely to the fact that there must have been a superabundance of

males sufficient to prevent an increase. The killing off of the Hui»er

Huous number of maies must inevitably result in a rapid increase of

the herd. Simihir conditions exist among other polygamous aninuds
which iiavelieen known to increase rapidly by the kiUing olluf a great
number of the males.

i
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Tlie natives would have to be supitorttul for oiu; year, but that under-
taking; ouglit not to be so expensive on the Coniniander Ishmds as it

niiglit appear at lirst glance. The hrst thing to bo done wonhl be to

exterminate the sledge dogs on Bering Ishind. Tiiey eat more seal

meat and fish than the natives, and are a general nuisance. A few
Kamchatka horses would do much better servicic than all tlie dogs, and,
supplemented with a few more good boats on the island, would sutlico

for transportation and travel. The Bering Islanders, having nothing
else to do dining the whole year of tl'c i)rohibition., could easily put up
an extra quantity of dried salmon at Saranna, which, with the quantity
sivved from the dogs, would go a long way towi.rd the feeding of the
( 'opi)er Islanders. The lattei, having still the sea otters, could well

atlord to i)ay the Bering Islanders something for the hsli. Besides, it

might be so arranged as to have fox hunts on both islands during the
year of the " zajmska," or prohibition.

There seems to be no good reason why the Governments in question
shouhl not b(! able to agree u])on some such scheme of jjrotectiou, which
appears to be both e(piitable and ellective. However, should both rea-

son aiul self interest jtrove unavailing, and it should be foun«l impossible
to effect a satisfactory protection, the (juestion naturally arises. What
is to be done with the remaining seals?

There would certainly be no reason for limiting the iiumber of male
seals to be taken on land. The restriction placed upon the killing on
the islands under the present conditions results in nothing but a one-
sided attempt at preservation of the rookeries for the benefit of the
pelagic sealers.

As lor a total extermination of the heid, simply to prevent the 'pelagic

sealers from getting any more seals, it nuiy well be remarked that the
measure seems well iiigh superliuous, as there will soon be no seals for

the ])elagic sea'^^rs to kill. A perusal of the chapter ou liobben Island
might raise the question whether it would be eft'ective.

However, the issue is not an actual one in tlie in-esent case; for, so
I'ar as 1 know, the Kussiau authorities are not i»ublicly discussing the
liossibilities of -uch a step. At the same time it should not be forgot-

ten that Russia's position is more advantageous than that of the Tnited
States in this lespect, as it is bound by no su(;h moral obligations,

much less legal ones, us would have confronted her had slie ever sub-
mitted the maiu points in the case to international arbii ration.

Plato
Nil.

1.—

2.—:

LIST OK II.Ll'STKATIONS.

[The inap.1 ami ]ihotii);rai)h» aie by tbo aiitlini iiiile<t>t otlicrwixe statod )

Map of wiistiTii portion of Heriuj; Sua. Solid rod liiu' is 30 iiiili'- Cidiii Hliorii of
CoiiMiiuiidoi' iNlandts; lii'i)k<'ii ii'd liiu^ ir>(i iiiIIim fioni huiiio. Fij^iiics in red
iiidiiatu tlio noun poHitionM ol 11 HclioonorH and tlio niiniliur of seals taken
duiinj; the precedinj; twenty-t'onr Louih.

iMotliertiis of the siutacf of the sea lor An;;ii8t 16. (From MakarorH " Vitiaz i

Tikhi Okuan," pi. V II, with tlji |nTMiis.siou of tbi' author.) This map aluo
servtM -IS a gontTal map of the ri'giou, showing the relative jiosition of tlie

islands uientioiird in thin mport.
renipeiatures ami specilli jjiavity of the water in Bering Sea between Kam-

rliatka and the Coniniander Islands, .July 29 to Angust 2, 1888. (From
Mttkarofs " \'itia/. i TiKhi okeaii," pi. viii, liy poiniis.sion oi the author.)
nii(u station No. lo7. .hil\ 2tt. i p. m. ; 108, July 29, 6,40 ii. in. ; 109, ,)nlv .'JO,

it a.m.; 110, .liilx ii, 8.15 p.m.; HI, ,luly 31, 8.37 p. m. ; 113, August 2,4.30
p. m, Ten 1perm onMi in ceuiigrades; depths in meters.
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FUte
No.

4.—Map of Bering Island. From surveys by the author in 1882-83 and 1895.
5.—Maps of Copper Island. From surreys by the author in 18HU -83 and 1895.
6.—Map of straits between Kobben Island and Cape Patience, Sakhalin. From

a plan by Lionteuaut JSchultz, I. K. N., 1885.

Plan of Kobben Island (Tinlciii Ictland). From a plan by Lieutenant Shauiut',

I. R. N., 1884.

7.—Map of North Uookory, Horinfr luland. Distribution of seals, 1882.
8.—Map of North Kookory, Uoring Island. Distribution of seals, Julyj 1895.
9.—Sketch map of Poludiounoye Kookery, Ueriug Island. Distribution of sealH,

1882.

10.—Sketch map of Polailionnoye Uookory, Bering Island. Distribution of soalH,

1895.

11.—Map of Karabolnoye liookery. Copper Island. Distribution of seals, July 3-10,

1883.
12.—Map of Karabelnoyo Kookery, Copper Island. Distribution of seals, AuguHt

1-2, 1895.
13.—Map of Gilinka Rookeries, Copper Island. Distribution of seals, July 13-16, 1883.

14.—Ma]) of (Jrliuka Rookeries, Copper Itiland. Distributiouof seals, August 2-7, 1895,

15(1.

—

Heracleum lanatum, North Rookery, Bering Island, August 23, to sliow the
luxuriant growth of vegetation.

15/).—Yurt or sod hut, Nikolski, Bering Island, August 20, 1895.

U>ii.—Wooden frame of yurt. North Rookery village, Bering Island, 1895.

Wb.—Kaiiichatkan cattle, Nikolski, Bering Island, 1895.

17a.—Nikolski village, Bering Island, from bluff back of scboolhouse, July 11, 1895.

Ill the background to the left the three Saranna Lotka Mountains.
176.—New scboolhouse (left) and governor'i otUce (right), Nikolski village, Bering

Island.

18a.—Compruy's house, Nikolski, Bering Island. Mr. Grebnitski inside of fence;

Mr. Klnge outside.
182i.— Comjiany's store, Nikolski, Bering Island, 1895. Beyond, Mr. Grebnitski's

residence.

19a.—Reef and ijivutchi Kamen, North Rookery, Bering Island, from sledge road.

Killing grounds vritli barrels for salted seal moat in middle foregrouud.
July 15, 1895.

196.—Reef and Sivutchi Kamen, North Rookery, Bering Island, from driveway at

lower end of killing grounds, July 9, 1895, 6.30 p.m.
20.—Reef and Sivutchi Kamen, North Rookery, Bering Island. Pencil sketch by

the author, July 30, 1882, to show distribution of seals.

21a.—Reef and Sivutchi Kamen, west half, North Rookery, Bering Island, July 15,

189i>, i> ;. -"., to show distribution of seals as compared with pi. 20.

216.—The same, east half.

22a.—Reef, North Roouery, Bering Islana, from driveway, July 15, 1895, 5.30 p. m.,
showing plenty of seals in the water; west half.

226.—The same, east half
23.—Kishotchnaya, North Rookery, Bering Island. July 16, 1895, 9.45 a. m., low

water.
24.—Salt house with skin chute. North Rookery, Bering Island. Natives making

ready to carry the bundled seal skins to the boats for shipping. August 13,

1895.

25a.—Beach at North Rookery, Bering Islarnd. Group of natives with seal skins at

the lauding place waiting for the boats from the steamer. Salt house in the
background to the left.

256.—Village at North Kookery, Bering Island. To the left the company's house;
in the center the ko.ssak's house ; in the background the yurts, or sod huts,

of the natives (the now village). From salt house, August 13, 1895.

26a.—Reef, North Kookery, Bering Island, July 4, 1895, about 2 p. m. Reduced copy
of photographs by C. H. Townsend. Breeding seals in three disconnected
patches to the left of picture.

266.—Same. July 9, 1895, about 5 p. m. Photograph by N. Grebnitski, showing
the breeding seals occupying » continuous area; r.lso the " band" across the
"sands."

27o.—Reef and Sivutchi Kamen, North Kookery, Bering Island. Photograph by
Colonel Voloshiuof, 1885. From nearly same point as pi. 32, with which it

should be compared for distribution of seals on breeding ground.
276.—Steller's Arch, near South Rookery, Bering Island, August 17, 1895.

28.—South Kookery, Bering Island, from the west (photographic station No, 3, see

map, pi. 10) toward the waterfall. August 17, 18%, 2 p. m.
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I'late

No.

5JJ.—I'alata Rookery, Glinka, Copper iHland. From u Hkotch by the author, .Inl.v 16,

1883. St:in(lpoiiit Name aa uiy photograph of 181)5 (pi. 51) to Nhow iliHtriliu-

tioii of Noals.

53a,—Palnta Kookt^ry, Olinka, ("o|)por luland. Photojrriiph by Colonel Vr)loHliinof,

188r>. Slniulpoint a littio farther to the ri^lit and lower down than my
sketch of 18S;i

(
pi. .f)2) and my photofjraph of lHil5 (pi. 51 ).

536.—Zapadnie Rookery, (ilinka, (lopper iHhind. riiiitoj;r:iph by (.'olonul VoloHhinof,
1885. For i onipariHcin with i)1.54rt as ronardsdiMtriliiition of breeding seals.

54a.—Zapadnie Uookery, Glinka, Copiicr Island. I'roin sanio point an )>l.51 (liill on
map 14 marked 80tl feet) looking west. The <).\treuio promontory in the baik-
groiind to tlio left in Vodo|)adHki Mys, then follow Lobiazlii Mys and PcBt-

Bhani Mys. Angust 7, 1895.

546.—Urili Kamen Rookery, (ilinka, Copper Island. Ijooking from Vercshoyek to-

ward I'estahani Mys, which is hidden in the fog. IJroeding seals among the
stones in the foreground. Angust 3, 18!Ci, 10 a. m.

55.—Zapalata Rookery, Glinka, Copper Island. From base of crest of Palata (just

beyond watehhouse), looking toward .^tolbi. August 7, 1895, 'loon.

56.—Zap.ilata Rookery, Glinka, Copjter Island. From base of crest of Palata (same
standpoint as pi. 55), looking toward the extreme end of Pali, va. August 7,

1895, noon.
57a,—Zapalata Rookery, (ilinka, Copper Island. From a photograph by Colonel

Voloshiuof, 1885. Standpoint exaetly the same as my photograph of 1895,

pi. 56, with which it should be compared for distribution of the seals,

576,—Sikatohinskaya liukhta. Glinka, Copper Island, seen from the rocks off the
rookery, I'liotograph by Mr, Grebnitski, August '2, 1895.

58o.—Driveway from Zajiadnio Rookery, Glinka, Copper Island. Rainy morning.
August 8, 1895, 7.30 a. m.

586.—Driveway up from Pestshani hauling-grounds, (ilinka, Copper Isl.ind. August
2, 1895.

58c.—Pestshani salt-house, near (Minka village, Copper Island. August 4, 1895.

59o,—Hutchinson, Kohl, l'liilii)peus & Co.'s steamer Jlckmuder II. From a photo-
graph by H. \V. Domes, Oakland, Cal.

596.—Scliooner linhvik, Capt. 1>. Grouiberg, in the harbor of Petropaulski. The
guard ship of Robbeu Island, belonging to the Russian Seal Skin Company.
August 'JT, 1895.

59c.—Reduced ropy of Choris's picture of fur seals on the rookery at St. Paul,
Pribilof Islands. \'oy, Pitt. aut. Monde, j)l. XV.

(>0,—Salmon weir, "Z:i]iorr," across the river at .Saranna, Bering Island. July 20,
1895. The wniris full of silver salmon.

61(7.—Saranna village, west half, Bering Island.

July 20, 1895.

61K—Saranna village, east half, Bering Island,
nion hung up to dry. .Inly 20, 1895.

(>2a.—Native draggiug along :i seal which Is too tired to move. Drive from Zapadnie,
Glinka, Copper l8h»u<l. Augusts, 1895, 8..15 a. m. Drizzling rain.

626.—llaby skin-carrier. Same drive.
63«.—Salt-house at Popo.'ski, near Karabelni village, Copper Island. August 12,

1895.
636.—Seals tliding iywn the last embankment, (ilinka village, Coi)pcr Island.

Drive, Aut;.,st8, 1895.

(H.—Dead seal in. (is in windrows, Roef, North Kookerv, Bering Island. September
16, 189:''. s.lo a.m.

65a.—Petrop:i .'ski Harbor, Kainehatka, from hill behind the town. In the ))aek-
gri)i;:ul, on the south side of .Vvatcha Bay, the volcano Velutchinskaya
Sojii^a. Tlie men-of-war, the liiitish cruiser I'lirimiae (whit(<) and thi' Rus-
sian transport Vatxt (black 1,'olf the Russian Sc^al Skin Company's wharf.
\»»i5U8t 3ti. 1895.

656.- ,'etr(.)paiilski, Kamchatka, I'rom the Russian Seal .Skin (jomjiany's wharf. In

the background the voli'ano Koriatskaya Sopka. The vessel aiicliored iu

the stream is the Russian transport Yakut, .September 2, 1895.

66a.—The Kuihuhu Seal Skin (.'ompany's wharf, magazines, ami stcniner h'olik, (/'apt.

0. K. I,indi[uist, at Petropaulski, Kamchatka. Sentemher 1, 1895.

666. — Headquarters ot the Russian .Seal Skiu Company, | 'n I lupaulskl, Kamchatka.
September 2, 189[>.

The salmon weir in the foreground.

In foreground scaffolding with sal-
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\i\ David Staiiu .)(iiii>AN anil (Ikiiikik Aui iiiiiai.i* ( i.ai:k.

KEPOKTS OF T0W1T8END AND TKUi:, 1898-1896.

Tlic following notes liavo been preparwl at the lojiiest of tho Secre-

tary of tho Treasury:'

TOWNHKNU'S KEPOUTS.

i'age 455: Mr. Townsend here ascribes the death of the pajja found
at the angle of the sand beach of Tolstoi to the traditional "surf nip."

Our observations showed 230 dead i>ups in tho same locality in 18!)().

On examination, however, they were found to have been dead upward
of two or three weeks, being rotten. As they had to our knowledge
been thrown up by the waves within twenty-four hours they could not
have drowned. When afterwards Tclstol rookery was entered to make
the count of dead pups, tlie rocky beacdi was (bund to be full of dead
bodies. Those found on tlie sand beach were simply tho lowest line of

dead bodies which had been washed out from the rookery front by the
heavy gale and dejjosited on the sands at the foot of the bay. Most of
them lost their lives tiirough the jnirasitic worm, r^icinaria.

Page 45G: The 500 pu|»s liere n led are the same as those referred to

in the i)receding note. The reference made to similar pups, about 200
in number, on Keef rookery is not jdain. a.s no definite locality is given.
We found in 189() li'A dead pups on Zoltoi sands, which had been washed
over from the neighboring shores of (Jorbatch rookery. They were of

Lho same scrt as those on Tolstoi, and similar " windrows" of dead
bodies v ere seen un all tho sand beaches ad^jacent to rookeries.

Page 46.3: It must be noted in connection with this count of 9,000 dead
l)ui)s hire credited to starvation that at the time it was nuide the early
mortality due to Uncinaria and trampling was not understood. A
certain proportion of these early dead are evidently included in tho
enun'Ciaticm; bu-t owing to the fact that tho count was made on tho
l.'>th of September, wliereas the deaths from starvation run for fully a
luonth later, it is still an underestimate.
Page 484 : The estimatt; of seals here given by Mr. Townsend is based

on the supposition that ])iii(tically all the animals were in sight at the
tine when the counts were made. As we now know, less than half of
tliOiM were i)resent, and consecjuently this estimate must at least be
doubletl. The i)ercentage of i)ups (Gl* to 100 cows) hero cited by Mr.
Townsend to prove that "the nund)er of absentees was unimportant"

'See i»i'rlat(iiy iiotn to N'oliiiiio I.
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lias aiiotlicr iiiciiiiiiiK', riuiiii'ly, tliiil the tiiiic w lu'ii liis ((iiiiits woni mado
(.liilytt) tlio rookeries liatl as yet iiol rcaclud tlicir iiiaxiiiimii, \vlii(t|i

tliii iiiv<!sli;;alioiis of IS'.tT show falls about .Inly 1."). lOveii at tlio tiiiio

of tlu'ir iiiaxiiiiuni population still only about lialf tlu' cows an! present,

a.s counts of pups nnule in An;;nst jjioves. At that time the pups were
everywhere (bund to be luaetic'ally twice as uunierous as weic the cows
in the height of the season.

l'af;e I.S.">: 'I'lie total hei'e f^iveii tor Kitovi rookery by Mr. Townscnd
is li,L'i8 cows in ll'.Miarenis. On jiaj^e Ti.")! Mr. True, under the same
(late, (jives the total as L'.dlO cows in I to har«'nis. l''or the jiortion of

'J'olstoi ro(diery counted .Mr. Townscnd <jives 1, .").")!» cows in ll.I harcniH.

Mr. True (on j). 5ol
) fiives l,(iL'l cows and l(t7 hai'enis Ibr the same date.

A dilfereuce oi 2 harems and tS cows i.s shown by the publisheil <'ounta

of i-aj;oon rookery.

II is not stated whether the counts were made simultaneously or not.

Tliere is no record of any attempt to remove or recoucih\ the differ-

eiu-es. Wo (!an only regret that these results, without doubt (•arefully

and conseientiously made, should be vitiated by seeminj;- disajjreenu'uts

which could easily have been reuu)ved by recountinK the rookeries

together. In any event one or the other (»f the counts should have been
accepted and the other rejeeted. The diserepaneies between them cast

doubt (Ml both.
Page 48<i: The total of 7r),(M)() breeding females hen; taken us a start

iug ])i)int in the snbse(|iient calculation is, as has already been shown,
a very great uiulerestimate, representing less than half th(^ actual num-
ber of ienuiles. This, however, docs not atl'eet the relative value of the

calculation. As to the calculation itself, it contains tlu* fatal defect of

assuming virtual immortality for the seals. Mi'. Townscnd says: "The
losses through natural causes, such as old age, injuries received on the

rookeries, killer whales, etc., is i)robably unimportant."' We do not
know just what th(^ loss through killers and the storms at sea are, but
wo do know that such loss is great and that the young are siil)Ject to a.

further loss on the rookeries through the parasiti(! worm rininaria. As
to the loss through old age, we can not be absolutely certain l)e(uiuse()f

]a(!k of doliuito intbrnm>tion as to tlu; agenttaincd by the breeding seals.

If, however, we assume an average age for the female of l.'l year.s, this

woidd give her a breeding ago of 10 years, and woidd involve the (leath

from old age alone of 10 ])er cent of the herd of breeding f(;males each
year. If the average age is greater or lower it would simi»ly in(;reasc

or dimiiush the loss, but a great and ])ositive loss from old age must
renniiu with the fur seal as with any other animal. This loss, as well as

all others, are ignored in Mr. Tovnseud's calculation of the increase
which must result through protection from i»elagic sealing.

It may be noticed that as deal lis froip. old age very rarely occur on
land, it must be that all decrejiit animals are swallowed n\t by the sea.

Page 187: It is not necessary to rejieat here what has lieeii said els(!

where regarding this estimate of starved pups. The extent of the

earlier loss through other causes was not understood in 1S!)5. It may
be said, hoMOver, that inasmuch as more than .'iO,000 females were in

the fall of this season killed in Bering Sea, the total here referred to

of l'.S,()00 ])iips, though containing a certain projiortion of tluNse early

deaths, still falls below the actual number, as starvation as a cause of

death had not at the time of the enumeration fully run its course.

Page 488. The criticisms hereiini>lied of the methods of land killing

are not s))eci tic enough tor answer. Our views on this subject have been
fully expressed in connection with Mi- Mlliott's 18!t0 report, where the

theory of injury through land killing is elaborately given. Mr. Town-
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send's reeoininendiition that all aniiniils driven lie killed would lie valid

if it were true tliiit iiijiirioiis residts follow tlie dri\in;^; l)Ut as the,

history of the herd and (^specially iIk^ investiyalions of Ihe past two
seasons show that t lie fears rej;ardiii;; tiie effects of land killing arc
;;i()iindleHs, the reconiniendation may be dismissed as iiniiecessar}.

TKUH'S |{K1'()1£T.

Pane r»K): Mr. Trne's statements icj,'ardinK the <Ieath of pups is

|)i()l)al)ly based wholly upon a eiirsor.\' examination of Ihe rookeries

Irom th(M)iitsid(>. I'nder sncli conditions few dead can be seen, and
tlitM^stimatc hero fj'\'*'U of l."»0 is a natnral one. A sindlar estiniato

conid conseientionsly base Ix^en nnide in LS'.Mi as the icsult of cmr
inspections jirior to Auj;iist 1. When, however, at a later date the
rookeries wer(>, entered, the animals driven oil', and a close inspection

and eonnt made, tht; total number of dead was found to exceed II, (((10.

Had such an insiiection been made in ls!l."» a still greater nund)er <tf

dead jiups would nmlonbtedly have been found.

I'a^e ."i.'il : AVc have alicady relerred to the (liscrei)aneies which exist

between the counts lieic ;;iven by Mr. Triu^ and those pi-eviously

recorded by .Mr. Townsend for the same rookeries and the same dates.

I'ajfe />.").!: This complete (jstimate of breeding seals may la; contrasted
with the actual total of O"),'-*.'!!) nv a maximum of To.OOO f^iven by Mr.
Tow nsend on jiajjfe ISl. Hoth estimates must (irst be doubled to acreoiint

for absent cows, and even then they fall below the actual facts because
of the early date at which they were made. These elements of confu-
sion render the estinuites of 18!).") of little ]»ractical value as a whole.
Hut it is only fair to say that Mr. True himself attached to his fijjures

only the \alue of an approximation, and assij;ns as their (diief use "the
elimination of fanciful estimates of the seals." They show, on the one
hand, that there were not and never have been "untold ndllions"of
them, nor have they yet by indiscriminate slauKhter at sea been reduced
to " a few thousands."

MIUCi;: 1891 •(tliSi;i{VATI()NS ON TIIK HAItll'S oi' THl'; FIJK SICAL."

I'age (J(M»: This writer assumes tliat the sole determining cause of
the movements of the fur seal is to be found in the temperature of the
water, under the<!ontrol of Mhich the animals "merely obey the laws
whi(di nature has provided to enable them to lind their way to distant
l)arts of the ociean.''

No record is given of any observations which would show in what
way or in what degree changes in temperature control the fur seal's

movements. As a matter of i'act, no such observations were mad(^ and
the jiaper contains no matter of any kind which throws light on the
nature of the migratory instincts or habits of the fur seal.
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l''rc)iii ii iiliotii^ii-apli h.v N. (iri'l)iiitsKl, Aii;;iist T, l-^li.")
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PALATA REEF COr; ER ISl

I'liiiliiirniiili by N. 1! Miil' . .In



Plate 47

PALATA REEF CC'C, ER ISLAND

PliutOKmpli by \. II Mii. June 4. ISiCJ
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Plate 48.
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Plate 50.
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Plate 51.
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Plate 52.
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R' JKERY, COPPEH ISLANJ FWOM A SKETCH BV THE AUTHOR. JU^V 16. 18«J. FROM SAME STANDPOINT
As hi.ATE SI. TO SHUv; D.jTRIBUT'ON OF SEALS.
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Plate 58.
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Plate 56.
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REDUCED Ci



Plate 59.
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Plate 60.
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DRIVE FRC
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Plate 62.

u. :iat.ve dragging .il.mg i seai which is too tit d t'l mo»o.

/) A baby sKin-carrii^r,

DRIVE FROM ZAPAONI, COP' ER ISLAND, A'JGUST 8, 1895, EAR^.Y MORNING, DRIZZLING RAIN.
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Plate 63.

((. SALT.HOUSE AT POPOFSKI, NEAR KARABELNi VILLAGE.
COPPER ISLAND.

(). SEALS SLIDING DOWN THE LAST EMBANKMENT, GLINKA VILLAGE,

COPPER Island, drive august 8, 1895,
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Plate 64.
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